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The PREFACE.

I Have oftentimes wifked, that (amongft fo many large Volumes, and Abridgements of
our Engiiili Chronicles, as are now extant) we might have one continued Hi/lory col-

lected out of apj roved Writers, and digefled in fucb a Manner, as the Reader might nei-

ther be tired •:: ith the Length offabulous and extravagant Difcourfes, nor left unjaiisfied

in any material Points, or Circunfiances, worth his Knowledge. And, although Truth
in her Nakednefs and Simplicity ought, for her own Sake, to be defiired and preferredabove
all other Things, yet, we fee, that the Nature of Man, affttling, for the mofi Part, ra-

ther Pleafure than Profit, doth more willingly embrace fucb Things as delight the Senfe,

than fucb as confirm the Judgment ; though, to fatisfy both the one and the other, is ac-

counted, in Matters of this Kind, the Mark at which the beft Writers have aimed, as be-

ing the very Type ef Perfection itfelf : In which RefpeSi, Iam perfmded, that fuch aWork
would be the better accepted, if the Writer thereoffhould obferve that Method which hath
leen ufed in former Times, by the beft Hifloriographers amongfl the Greeks and Romans,
who, toftjew their own Wits, and to refrefh their Readers, aevifed fet Speeches and Ora-
tions, to interlace, with their true hifiories, as Things both allowable and commendable, fo

far forth as they were grounded upon probable Coniiciures, fitting the Speakers, and void

of AbfurdUy. Which Courfe hath been held alfo in cur own Stories, b\ forne of our Coun-
trymen, in Writing upon particular Subjtcls, which they have chofen as mofi agreeable to

their own Humours, and miniftering beft Matter of Difcourfe. Amongft allwbich^ of ibis

Kiied that excellent Story of Richard the Third, written by Sir Thomas Moore, if my
Judgment fall me not, may worthily challenge the firft Place.

To write much in Commendation of Hijtories were, Ifuppofe, but to ppend Time, as

the Sophilhr did in prai/ing of Hercules, whom no Man, in his right Wits, ever dif-

praifsd : And the Proems of Hiftorical Books are already filled with Difcourfes of the pro-

fitable Ufe that may be made ofthem, confidering, thai Examples, as the mqft familiar and

fleafing Kind of Learning, are found, by common Experience, to be much more available

to the Reforming of Manners, than bare Rules and Precepts. If then the Knowledge of
>ries in general be fo commodious and commendable a Thing, as learned Men, in all

Ages, have efteemedit, I make no Doubly but it will be eafily coufeffd, that there is no

I!ifiery fo fit for Englimmer, as the very Hi/lory of Engl ind ; in which, if the Affec-

tion 1 bear to my native Country deceive me not, there are many Things, befides the r.ecet'-

fary Ufe thereof, very well worthy to be remembered and obferved: llowfccver, our Chro-
nicles have been a long Time condemnedfor barbarous , as wanting that Purity of Lang

u

V O E. VII. A wherewith
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wherewith the Hiflories of many other Nations are adorned: And, indeed, 1 could wifh,

that they were fo /el forth, as our Gentlemen

reading the fame, than they do ding 'the Englifh Tranflatiom of the
'•

French, and Italian Hiftories, which, t
: ', and, Kinds,

profitable, yet, is not the A e of them , nent, an ions, as

of the other , except we would defire to fee, - , and Str,

cur own.

And although to fome, perhaps, '. ma Labour m
ancient Things as were done here by the Romans, efpecially, considering the Difference of

Time it/elf, which, in every Age, bringeth forth divers Effetls, and i

Men, that, for the mofi Part, tah furethen in the Relation of tl

currents of their own, or la \ et I think it fit, for Order's Sake, thereto!,

whence we have the firfl certain Direction to proceed: And I doubt not, butfomegoot

alfo may be made, even of thofe a; may be accountet

tons, either by Imitation, or by Way of Hfon.

As for the Story of Brute, is firfl Arrival here, until the Coming of the Ro-
mans, divers Writers hold it fufpetled, reputing it, for good Caufes, rather a

Fiction, than a true Hiftory, as, namely, Joannes de Whethamfted, Abbot of.S f
.. Al-

bans, a Man ofgreat Judgment, who lived about the Tear of Chrift 1449 •, andG
mus Nubrigenfis, with others, as , have, in like Ma)
delivered their Cenfures thereof. Bejides, V< ni 1 ikes no Mention of it at all,

but begins his Hiftcry with the Roman*- Entrance into the JJldm . Howbeil, feeing it hath

been for fo long Time generally received, J will hot prefume,
'

the Power of Pre-

fcriptionin Matters oflefs Continuance, abfolutely to contraditlit ; own

Opinion, Ifuppofe it to be a Matter of more Antiquity, than Verity. I write not this to

delralir from thofe, thai have heretofore written thereof, in their Bocks of our Englifh

Chronicles, continued to th f, as, namely, Stowe, Hollinfhead, Grafton, end

ethers, that have em i
; mfelves, and their Travel, in fearching out Antiquities and

memorable Things touching the Affairs of this. Realm. That wl ve done already

deferveth Thanks and good Acceptance, in that, aning, it done their

Endeavours. But, as in the Building of an Houfe, divers Workmen are to be ufed for

divers Purpofes, namely, jbme to provide Timber and rough-hew it, others to carve o
lifh it; fo I think it ; , that fome Man of Knowledge a , requifite for the

Accomplifjing of fuch a Work, Jhould

a

fe our Frg'nfh Chronicles, tit Sub-

fiance and Matter, /hough laid ivers ptiblick and private Storehoufes, be;:

provided, and thereofto frame an Ilifiory, in fuch a Manner, as the Reader ;

both Pleafure and Prefit thereby. Howbeit, Ifeefmall Likelihood that any Thing will be

done herein, while fuch, as are beft able to perform it, are content to look on,

Courtefy who fhon ; fome refufing the Labour, in Refpeil either of t ur it-

felf, or of the /mall Recompence that th it ; cc\ , withal, tie Carelfiefs and

Thanklefnefi of this Age, wherein tl. f, -contrive, rears Travel, are,

for the mofi Part, either•fcarccly vouchfafed the Reading, or elfe read with a full

mach 'and a Kind of Loathing.

Others there are, that prefer- Silence as the fafefi Way, in that it is free from Cenfure

and Danger, which a Man may xcur by Writing ;
. » Nothing, no

Man is ei ;ned, or conflrained to render an Account. For there are many tl .. . i

they cannotfhew tl to well in any Thing, as in finding Paul: V Do-

ings, tbemfelves, in the me And,

Ca
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Caufes of Reproof',
yet, many Time;, w s fee that Exceptions are taken, either upon "Dijlike

of the Writer, or Envy of the Thing itj'elf dejerving Commendation ; or, as itfalleth out

many Times, upon Ignorance, the profejfed Enemy of Art and Induftry, which caufelb fome
to condemn what tl 1jland net : For the learned and indufirious Sort of Men, as

they are beft able to judge what is done well or ill, fo they are mojl fparing in reproving

other Men's Labours, or making bad Conftruclions ofgood Meanings. To the Cenfure of

thefe Men, as of indifferent Judges, I do freely fubmit myfelf, not doubling, but fuch as

have travelled heret ye in Matters of this Kind, being alfo experienced in others, will

confefs it a Work of no lefs Trouble, to alter and repair an old decayed Hoitfe with thefame
Timber^ than to erect a new one at the Builder's Pleafure.

Again, There are fome that will not flick to call in f^ueftion the Truth of all Hiftories,

affirming them to be vain andfabulous ; both, for that they are, for the meft Part, grounded

upon Conjectures, and other Men's Reports, which are more likely to be falfe than true,

and alfo, for that the Writers fbemfelves, as well as the Reporters, might be partially af-

fected : IVhereto I anjwer, That many Things are left to the Writer's Difcretion, and
that it is impoffible for any Mm, though never fo great a Lover of Truth, to relate truly

all particular Matters of Circumftance, but that he may fail in many Things, and yet care-

fully obftrve the principal Points ; which we are fo far forth to allow, as we find them not

unlikely! wife, in detracting from the Credit of ancient Hiftories, ei-

ther upon uncertain Surmifes, or bv rejecting probable Conjectures, we Jhould deprive the

World of a very great Portion of human Learning.

For my own Part, although I might be difcouraged in RefpeCl both of thefe Inconveni-

ences, which haply wifer Mm forefee andavoid, and alfoin regard of myfelf (being, amowft
many others, the mojl infujficient to perform the Task, as a Man wanting both Ju ment

and Health of Body, to go thorough with fo weighty and laborious a Work) yet have T un-

dertaken to make a Proof, as you fee, in jet ing down the Slate of this Ifle, under the Ro-
mans Government, according to the Report of Caefar, Tacitus, Dio, Caftans, and other

approved Writers of our own, cut of whom 1 have col'.eCiedfo much, as I though

to be remembered touching this Subject,, and digejled the fame into the Form of an lljiorx
;

and namely, out of the Englifh Tranjlation of Tacitus, upon the Lie of J ilius Agricola,

/ have taken, and appropriated to the Context of this Treatife, not only the Subflance, but

the Orations themfelves &/G'lgacus and Agricola, with, other Things there -mentioned,

as a choice Piece of Marble already polifhed by an exquifite Workman, and fit for a much
fairer Budding than I was likely to rear upon this old and imperfeCt Foundation. The

Phrafe thereofonly in fome few Places I have, I hope, without Offence, altered, fafawn-

ing it to our own Tongue, as taking myfelf not nee ffarily tied to fo prccife anObfervation

in the Expcftlion of Words, as is required in a Tranftator. And I thought it better to pet

thefe Things down in this Manner, and to acknowledge whence I had them, than, by mar-
ring them, to make them feem my own : For I have ever ejlcemed it a Sign of an

Na nre, either to detract, in any Sort, from another Man's Labour, or to rff et the

Praife, of another Mans Merit, -i g the Affairs of the Empire, although 1

interpofed them, here and there, throughout this Book, yet have I touched them fparx

taking only Jo much, and no more, '.ban might wellferve to ex\ in Hand.

It may be, fome Fault willbefou id, that, in the Stile, I have act kept one and thefame
Coitrfe from the Beginning to the End, but that I have Jlaid too long on fome points, and
• (fed en. r thers too briefl ; tl. I many Things are handled confufedly and air

out due Obfervation ofCi>\; required in a well compofed Hiftory. Indeed, i

confefs, that, h -ein, the veredmy Expectation in the Beginning, /.'.-

A 2 be:t,
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h U, if I may be my own Judge, 1 ought to be excufed by fuch as fljall con/trier, firft, the

Subjetl itfelf, which is, for the moji Part, more proper for Annals, than for a continued

ry : Next, the Variety of Authors, likefo many divers Soils, out of'which theft Fruits

are colLtlcd ; then, the imperfetl Relations of former Times, wherein the /iffairs cf this

Jfle, for many Tears together, were cither pafjed over in Silence by Writers, cr elfe but

y and imperfeblly reported ; and, lajify, the often Change of Emperors and Governors

here, during the Space of above four-hundred Tears. By Reafon of which Inconveniences,

J was forced, in divers Places of this Boo!:, efpecially towards the latter End, to jet down
a bare Colleclion of the Ablions themfelves, without Circumflances ; wherein, if the Me-
thod feem diff m the former, let the Caufe thereof be imputed, partly to my Love

of Truth, in delivering Things, as 1 received them from others, and partly to my Defire

to contain the Work within feme reafonable Proportion; which, olherwifet in dilating the

Acls of every particular Governor, would havegrown to a far greater Volume, and my/elf,

thereby, fliould have run into that Error, which I diflikc, and wifh lobe re

Others, perhaps, will alledge, That I have donefome Wrong to Antiquity in difguijlng

it with modern Terms and Phrafes, affirming thofe of ancient Time to be more proper for
our Story, as being more free from the Mixture of other Languages, than the DialecJ

now current among us. But herein, as 1 difiike Affetlion of foreign and new coined

Words, when we have good and'fufficient Store of cur own, fo, confidertng /•' at our Lan-
guage, of itfelf, is none of the fruilfulleft, Ifee no Reafon, that it fljould be debarred from
Communicating with the Latin and French Words, which are now in a Manner become

Denizens among us, to the Tnriching and Pclijling of cur Englifh Tongue : And, altho'

I efteem Antiquity {as the Preferver of Things worthy to be remembered, for the Bentfit

of Pojlerity) yet T muft confefs, that I am not fo ftiffty bent to maintain it, as fome Kind of

Men, that had rather dwell in oldfmcky lioufes, for that their Anceflors built them, than

to alter the Baft ion of them, for Conveniency and Decency. Touching the ancient Names of

the Inhabitants cf this Jfle, I have fet them down, as congruent to thofe Times, u hereof I
write, according to the ancient Roman Hiftcriographers . In other Matters of /tniiquity,

I have, for the moft Part, followed Mafter C:\mt1en, whofe Learning and Judgment

therein I do efj ecially reverence. What Pains he hath already taken, and with what good

Succef, in the Cborograj hical Part, the jrefent Time (to his deferved Praife, both at

Some and Abroad) can ojenly lefiify, and fucceeding Ages, to the Honour of our Nation,

fhall for ever hereafter remember : For, by his Means, this flourifl ing Ifland, which

heretofore wasfcarce known to her own Inhabitants, is now both known and had in EJli-

! among Strangers, who take Pleafure to read arid underftand what he hath written

thereof. And, were the Hiflorical Part as exailly fet forth in Englifh, as his Defcrip-

tion in- Latin, Ifuppofe, thai few Nations might then match us for an FUJlory, whereas

now, in that ore Point, we come Jhort of'all others, that are net mereh barbarous: For,

like unnatural ( I 'dren, altogether carelefs of thofe Duties we ewe to that Place where we
firfi receh ed < i r Being, we fpend our Time either in catching Flies with Domitian, cr elfe

in decking for ign Si, ries with our beft Englifh Furniture ; fv.ffer-r.g our own, in the

mean Time, to fit in Rags, to the Blemifh of our Country, which [having been heretofore

famous for Arms, and honoured with the Prefence and Reftdence of many worthy Empe-
rors, Kings,, and Captains ; and at this Day renownedfor Arms and Arts, under the---

happy Government of a Virgin-Sfueen admired in all Parts of the World) can yet hardly

ny Man, info long a Time of Civility and Peace, to take Pity on her, and to attire-

her like kerfe'f.

If
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If this my Attempt may give Occafton to the Gentleman before-named, or fume others,

that are beft able to effell it, either to reform that which I have already written as an In-

troduction to our Englifh Hiflory, or elfe to begin a- new, and -proceed with the Continu-

ation of it to thefe Times, I /ball then have my Defire, and think my Pains taken in this

Work, howfuever it may be cenfured, not bejlowed in vain.

The Lieutenants and Deputies in Britain, under the Roman Emperors.

Roman Emperors.

Julius Csfar.

O&avianus Caefar Auguftus.

Tiberius.

Caius Caligula.

Claudius Britannicus,

Nero. —

Galba. —
Otho. —
Vitellius.

Vefpafianus.

Titus.

Domitianus.

Nerva.

Trajanus.———
Adrianus Britannicus.

Antoninus Pius.

Antoninus Philofophus.

Commodus.

Helvius Pertinax. >

Didius Julianus.

Septimius Severus Britannicus.-

Ant. Bafllanus Caracalla.

Popihus Macrinus.

Varus Heliogabalus.

Alexander Severus.

Maximinus.
Gordianus I, II, III.

Philippus Arabs.

Decius,

}

>

i

}

I

\ \

Lieutenants in Britain.

After Julius Cxhr's Arrival here, till the

Time of Claudius, the Romans had no

Lieutenants in Britain.

Aulus Plautius (under whom Vefpafian ferv--

ed, with Titus his Son.)

Oftorius Scapula.

A. Didius Gallus Avitus.

Veranius.

Sutionius Paulinus.

Petronius Turpilianus.

Trebellius Maximus.
Trebellius Maximus.
Trebellius x/l aximus.

Veftius Bolanus.

P^tiliusCerealis.

Julius Frontinus*

Julius Agricola.

Julius Agricola.

Julius Agricola.

Saluftius Lucullus. *

( Julius Severus.

( Prifcus Licinius.

Lollius Urbicus Britannicus.

Calphurnius Agricola.

f Ulpius Marcellus.

J Helvius Pertinax. *

J
Clodius Albinus.

*• Junius Severus.

Clodius Albinus.

Clodius Albinus. *

J Heraclianus.

J Virius Lupus. -

f From the Time of Caracalla, to Conftantine

the Great, viz: for the Space of one-hun-

dred Tears, or thereabouts, the Names of

Lieutenants are not ixtant ; neither is there

any Mention at all made, in Hi/lories, of

the Affairs in Britain, until the Time of

Gallienus, who held the Empire about fifty

Tears after Caracalla.

Valerianus,

<
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Ii rianus.

Gallii

E i.u ius Claudius.

Valerius Aurclianus.

Tacitus.

Valerius Probus.

Carus Narbonenfis.

Dioclefianus.

Maximianus Herculius Csefar.

( ;. lerius Maximianus Ca

Fl. Conftantinus Chlorus Cxf.

Conftantius Magnus.

Conftantinus.

Conftans.

Conftantius.

Julianus Apoftata.

Jovinianus.

V'alentinianus Primus. -

Gratianus. -

The HijloryofEngMnt, &c,

Pacatianus Dep.

Martinus.

Alipius.

Valentinianus Secundus.

Honorius. —

—

Theodofius Junior.

{Chryfanthus.

Vidlorinus.

I have, boththin this Tabic, and in the Bookfollowing, itfed the Word Lieutenant injlead ofLe-
gatus, or Proprietor, as he is commonly called in the Roman Stories.

In the Time «/"Conftantine the Great, the chief Officer was called Vicarius, as being Deputy

under the Praefedtus Pnetorius of Gallia ; and, in the Declining of the Empire, divers Officers,

both for Civil and Military Caufes, were injlituted by divers Names, and employed in this Jfle;

though, becaufe their Authority cannot be precifely fet doivn by any Records of approved Hi/lories, I

forbear to place them here among Lieutenants and Deputies.

/ have drawn Lines only againjl the Names of divers Emperors, injlead of Blanks, to fupply the

Defecl of Lieutenants and Deputies, whofe Names are not know:.

' T is recorded by the raoft true and an-

cient of all Hiftories, that the Ifles of

the Gentiles, after the univerfal Flood,

were firft divided and inhabited by the

Pofterity of Japhet ; from whofe eldeft

called Gomer, the Cimbrians (as Writ-

ers report) derived their Name and Defcent,

imparting the fame to the Gauls and Ger-

mans, and confequently to the inhabitants of

this Ifle, as being originally defcended from

the Gauls, that came over hither at the

firft, either upon a natural Delire (which

Men commonly have to difcover Places un-

known) or to avoid the AfTaults of other Na-
tions incroaching upon them ; or perhaps to

difburden their native Soil, by feeking new
Habitations Abroad. And this Opinion of

the Britons firft coming out of Gallia feemeth

the more probable, in regard both of the Situ-

ation of this Ifland, in Nearnefs to that Conti-

nent, and alfo of the Uniformity in Language,
Religion, and Policy between the mod an-

cient Gauls and Britons.

Touching the Name of Britain, with the

Governors and State thereof before the Romans
Arrival, as they are Things not to have been
negkdted, if any certain Knowledge of them
had been left us, by approved Teftimonies of

former Ages: .
y.o I think it not now requilite

therein, either to recite the different Conjectures

ofother A4en, or, ofmyftlf, conitantlv to affirm

any Thing, as well for that thofe Matters

have been already handled at large, by our
modern Writers, as alfo for that, I fuppofe, in

aiming at fuch antique Originals (there being

but one Truth amidft many Errors) a Man
may much more eahly fhoot wide, than hit

the Mark. I purpefe therefore (omitting

Ety-
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Etymologies of Words, and Variety of Opini-

ons concerning the firff. Inhabitants arid tluir

Doings; to take the Names and Affairsof this

Ifle, in Arch Sort, as they were firft known to

the Romans, in the Time of Julius C.cjar,

when the Roman State, which had tried all

Kinds of Government, as, namely, that of

Kings, then Conluls, Decemvirs, and Tri-

bunes, begin to be ufurped by a few, and foon

after fubmitted itfelf to one. For, about the

fifty-fourth Year before the Birth of our Sa-

viour Chrilr, Ceefar, being then Governor of

Gallia for the Senate and People of Rome, and

having brought fome Part of that Country un-

der Obedience, intended a Voyage with an

Arm/ into Britain, partly upon Pretence of

R venge (for that the Britons had divers Times
aided the Gauls in their Wars againft the Ro-
mans) ana pa tly to fatisfy himfelf, with the

Sight of the fflan I, and the Knowledge of the

Inhabitants and their Cufloms ; whereto he

it, perhaps, be the more readily induced,

by Reafon of his own natural Inclination to

undertake great and difficult Attempts, and,

With the Increafe of his own Glory, to en-

large the Limits of the Roman Empire, unto

which, at that Time, the Sovereignty of the

whule World was by divine Providence a-

lotteJ. And to this End he thought good to

be firft informed of the Nature of the People,

and of fuch Havens in the Ifle, as were moft
commodious to receive any Shipping that

Ihould come thither ; which Things were in a

Manner unknown to the Gain's, by Reafon the

Iflandcr^ fuffered none to have Accefs to them,

but Merchants only, neither knew, even

they, any other Places than the Sea-Coafrs,

and thofe Parts of the Ifle, that confronted the

Continent of Gall/a. Whereupon Ceefar, fup-

pofing it neceffary to make fome Difcovery,

before he ventured himfelf in the Action, fent

Caius Volnfer.us, in a Long-boat, ' With In-

' ftru£tions, to enquire of the Quantity of the
c Ifland, of the Condition of the Inhabitants,

' of their Manner of making War, of their

' Government in Peace, and what Places were
' fittelt for Landing.' After which Difpateh

made, himfelf, with all his Forces (which

were newly returned from making War be-

yond the Rhine') marched into the Country of

the Morini, from whence was the fhcrteft

Cut into Britain, for there he had appointed

his Shipping to meet him.
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In _the mean Time, his Purpofe being

known to the Britons, by Report of the Mer-
chants, that traded with th m, d . a> States

of the Ifle, either fearing the Greatnefs of ihe

Roman Power, or affecting Innovation for

fome private Refpedts, fent over Ambafladors,

who promifed, in their Names, to deliver

Hoftages, for Aflurance of their Obedience, to

the People of Rome ; but Cccfar, though he

was fully refolved to enter the Ifland, yet he
courteoufly entertained their Offer, exhorting

them to continue in that good Mind, as a

Means to draw on the reft, in following the

Example of their Submifiion. For the better

Effecting whereof he appointed Comius, the

chief Governor of the Atrebates (as a Man
whofe WifJom and Faith he had tried, and
whom he knew to be refpecled of the Bri-
tons) to accompany the Ambaffidors in their

Return^ giving him in Charge to go to as ma-
ny Cities as would permit him Accefs ; and to

perfuade the Rulers tcfubmit them'elves, as

fume of their Nation had already done ; and

further, to let them know, that himfelf, with .

all convenient Speed, would come thither.

The Princes of the Ifle, being as \ et unac-

quainted with any civil Kinds of Government,
maintained Quarrels and Factions among them- .

felves, whereby, while one fought to offend

another, and to enlarge his own Part, by in-

croaching upon his Ne'ghbours, not obferv-

ing, th.K what they gained in particular one of

another, they loft all together in the general
.

Pveckoning, they made an open Paffage, in the

End, for the Romans to conquer the Whole; ,

a Thing common to them with other Nations,

who have found the like Effects to proceed

from the like Caufes. For the moft Part of
the Britons, in thofe Days, delighted in

War, neglecting Hufoandry, or perhaps net
then knowing the Ufe of it. Their Manner
of Living and Cuitoms were much like to

thofe of the Inhabitants of Gallia. Their Di-
et was fuch as Nature yielded of herfelf, with-
out the Indufiry of Man ; for, though i

had great Store of Cattle, yet they lived,

efpectally in their Inland Countries, on Milk.
It was held among them, as a Thing unlaw-
ful, to eat of a Hare, a. lie::, or a Goofe,
and yet they nourifhed them all for Recreati-

on's Sake. Their Apparel was made of the

Skins of Beads, though their Bodie; were,

for the moft Part, naked and ftained

I Woad,
,
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tlicm a bluifii Colour, the mean Time, calling a Council of the LietP-

tenants, and Tribunes of the Soldiers, hi

I unto them v. .1 undtrftood I y
Volufenus, and directed what he would have
done, warning them, that, as the State of the
War, and efpeciaHy tiic Sea fervice required,

they would be ready to weigh Anchor, and to

remove to and fro, ulo:i Ckxalions, at a Eeck,
and in an Inftant.

I his done, having Advantage both of Wind
and Tide, he fet

: with his Navy,
it four Leagues from that Place, and then

lay at Anchor, in View of the open and plain

re. Eut the Iflanders', upon the Intelli-

gence of the Roman; Purpofe, had fent thitl

before Cafcrr'a coming, a Company of Horfe-
rrieil and Chariots called LJJeda (which they

then ufed in their Wars) and, following after-

wards with the reft of their Forces, impeded
their Enemies from Landing, wh fe ^hips
by Reafon of their huge Bulks, drawing much
Water, could not come near to the Shore ; fo

that the Roman Soldiers were thereby forced

in Places unknown, their Bodies being charg-

ed with their Armour, to leap into the Water,
and encounter the Britons, who affailed them
nimbly with their Darts, and drove their

Korfes and Chariots, with main Force, upon
them: The Romans, being therewith terrified,

as Men unacquainted with that Kind of Fight,

failed much of the wonted Courage which
they had {hewed in their former Land-fervices

;

and Civfar, perceiving it, caufed the Long-
boats, which feemed more ftrange to the bar*

barous People, and were more ferviceable, by
Reafon of their Swiftnefs in Motion, to put

off, by little and little, from the greater Ships,

and to row towards the Shore, from whence
they might more eafily charge the Britons

with their Arrows, Slings, and other warlike

Engines ; which, being then unknown to the

Iflanders, as alfo the Fafhion of the Ships, and
Motion of the Oars in the Long-boats, hav-

ing ftruck them with Fear and Amazement,
caufed them to make a Stand, and afterwards

to draw back a little.

But the Roman Soldiers making no Hafte to

purfue them, by Reafon of the Water, which
they fufpected in fome Places to be deep and
dangerous ; the Standard-bearer of the Eagle

for the tenth Legion, praying that his Attempt
might prove fuccefsful to the Legion, cried

out with aloud Voice, in this Manner:
" Fellow Soldiers, leap out of your Boats,

" and

8

..'.], which gave

', as they fuppofed, made ti. tter-

rible to their Enemies in Battle. Their Houfes

were made of Stakes, Reels, and 'Boughs

of Trees, faft n 1 I - ether in a round Circle.

Thev had ten or twelve Wives a-piece com-
mon among them, though the [flue were al-

; accounted his that lirft married the

Mother, being a Maiden. They were, in

Stature, taller than the Gauls ; in Wit, m re

fimple, lefs civil.

By this Time Folufenus, who durft not fct

Foot on Land to hazard himfelf among the

barbarous Iflanders, return: d to C<rfar, name-

ly, the fifth Diy after his Setting forth, and

made Relation of fuch Things as he had I

and heard, byRepoit, in roving up and down
the Coaft, in View of the Ifland. Cafnr,

having compofed fome Tumults in the hither

Part <•! Gallia, that he might leave no Enemy
behind his Hack to annoy him in his Abfence,

puri'ued the Enterprifc of Britain, having, to

that End, prepared a Navy, which confided

of a ') ut ei bty Ships of Burden, a Number
fufficient, as he thought, for the Tranfporta-

tion of two Legions, befides his Long-boats,

wherein the Qureftor, the Lieutenants, and

other Officers of the Camp were to be em-
barked. There were alfo eighteen Ship; of

Burden, that lay Wind-bound, about eight

Miles from the Port, appointed to waft over

the Horfemen. P. Sulpitius Rufus, a Lieu-

tenant of a Legion, was commanded to keep

the Haven itfelf, -with fuch Power, as was

thought fufficient. Thefe Things being thus

ordered, and a good Part of the Summer
fpent, Ciefar put now out to Sea, about the

third Watch of the Night, having given Di-

rection, that the Horfemen fhould embark in

the upper Haven, and follow him ; wherein,

•while they werefomewhat flack, Ccsfar, with

his Shipping, about the fourth Hour of the

Day, arrived upon the Coaft of Britain, where

he beheld the Cliffs poffeffed with a Multitude

of barbarous People, rudely armed, and ready

to make Refiftar.ee.

The Nature of the Place was fuch, as, by

Reafon of the fteep Hills inclofmg the Sea on

each oide in a narrow Strait, it gave great Ad-
vantage to the Britons, in calling down their

Darts upon their Enemies underneath them.

Cafar, finding this Place unfit for Landing his

Forces, put off from the Shore, and caff. An-
chor, expecting the reft of his Fleet ; and, in
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%t and follow me, except you mean to betray
<c your Standard to the Enemy : For my own
" Part, I mean to difcharge the Duty I owe
" to the Commonweal:]!, and to my Gene-
" ral." This Lid, he call: himfelf into the

Water, and carried the Standard boldly againft

the Britons. Whereupon the Soldiers, ex-

horting one another to follow the Enfign, u hat

Fortune foever might befall, with common
Confent leaped out of their Long-boats, one fe-

qonding another, and fo, wading through the

Water, at lei to Shore,where began a

fharp and bloody Fight on both Sides. The
Romans weie much incumbered, by Reafon

that they could neither keep their Ranks, nor

fio;ht upon firm Ground, nor follow their own
Standards ; for every one, as he came on Land,

ran confufedly to that which was next him.

Some of the Britons (who knew the Flats,

and Shallow Places, efpying the Romans, as

they* came fingle out of their Ships) pricked

forward their Horfes, and fet upon them,

overlaying them with Numbers, and finding

their, unwieldy and unready to make any great

Refiftance, by reafon of the Depth of the

Water, and Weight of their Armour, while

the greater Part ot the barbarous People with

their Darts affailed them fiercely upon the

Shore ; which Cafar perceiving, commanded
the Co:k-boats and scouts to be manned with

Soldiers, whom he fent in all Hafte to refcue

theirFellows. There was a Soldier ofCufar's

Company, called Cofftus Scava, who, with

ibme others of the fame Band, was carried, in

a fmall Boat, unto a Rock, which the ebbing

Sea, in that Place, had made acceffiblc : The
Britons, efpying them, made thitherward ; the

reft of the Romans efcaping, Scava alone was

left upon the Rock, to withftand the Fury of

the inraged Multitude, that affailed him with

their Darts, which he received upon his

Shield, and thruft at them with his Spear, till

it was broken, and his Helmet and Shield loft
;

then, being tired with extreme Toil, and

dangeroufly wounded, he betook himfelf to

Flight, and, carrying two light Harneffes on
his Back, with much Difficulty recovered

Gafarfs Tent, where he craved Pardon, for

making fo bold an Attempt without Com-
mandment of his General, defer did both

remit the Offence, and reward the Offender, by

bellowing upon him the Office of a Centurion.

This was that Sctsva who afterwards gave

good Caufe to have his Name- remembered in

V L. VII.
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the Raman Story, for the memorable Sci

he did to Cafar, in the Time of the Civil

Wars between him and Fompey, at the Battle

near Dyrracbium. The Romans, having at

th got Footing on dry Land, gave a frefh

Charge upon the Britons, and, in the ;

f jiced them to turn their Backs, and leave the

Shore, though they could not purfue them far

into theLand, for Want of Horfemen, Cafar's.

accuftomed Fortune failing him in this one-

Accident. The Britons, after this C
throw, aflembling themfelves together, upon
Confutation had amongft themfelves, fent

Ambaffadors to Csefar, promifing to deliver in

Pledges, or to do whatfoever elfe he would
command them. With thefe Ambaffadors
came Cannes of Arras, whom Co-far had fent

before out of Gallia into Britain, where,
having delivered the Meffage he had then in

Charge, he was apprehended, committed to

Prifon, and now, after the Battle, releafed.

The chief States of the Britons, feeking to ex-

cufe their Attempts, laid the Blame upon the

Multitude, who, being the greater Number,
and wilfully bent to take Arms, could neither

by Perfuafion, nor Authority, be restrained :

And they pretended their own Ignorance, as

being a free People, and not experienced in

the Cuftoms of other Nations. Cafar, al-

though he reproved them for making War in

that Manner, confidering that of their own
Accord they had fent Amhafiadors to him, be-

fore his Arrival in Britain, to defi re Peace ;

yet was content to pardon them, upon Delivery

of Pledges, whereof fome he received pre-

fentlv, and the reft, being to come from remote

flaces, he appointed to be fent in by a certain

Day : So the Britons were difmifled, to re-

turn into their Countries ; and in the mean
Time there came divers Princes from other

Parts of the Ifland,to fubmit themfelves and their

Cities to Cesfar. The fourth D.xy after the

Romans Landing, the Ships before-mentu ntd,

appointed for Tranfportation of Ca ,, , s orfe-
'

men, having a favourable Gale of Wind, put

out to Sea from the Upper Haven, and, ap-

proaching near the Ifland, in View of the

Roman Camp, a fudden Storm arofe, and Mat-

tered them, driving f me of them back again

to the Port from whence they came, and fome

ethers upon the Lower Part of the Ifland,.

Wcftward, where, alter they had caft Anchor

(their Heels being alrnoft overwhelmed with

the Waves) they were carried by Violence of

B the
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the Storm in the Night imo the Main, and,

with very great Peri!, recovered a Harbour in

the Continent. The fame Night, the Moon

was at the Full, at which Time commonly

the Sea in thofe Parts is much troubled, and

ovei floweth the Banks, by Reafon of the high

Files (a Matter unknown to the Romans)

infomuch as the Long-boats, which tranfported

the Army, then lying upon the Shore, were

Riled with the Flood, and the Ships of Burden,

that lay at Anchor, were beaten with the

Storm, and fplit in Pieces, the greater Num-
ber of them perilling in the Water, and the

reft being made altogether unferviceable, their

Anchors loft, and Tacklings broken ; where-

with the Romans were much perplexed, for that

they neither had any other Ships to tranfport

them back again, nor any Means to repair

what the Tempeft had ruined : And Co-far had

formerly refolved to winter in Ga!lia,by Reafon

he was unfurnifhed of Victuals to maintain the

Army during the Winter Seafon: Which being

known to the chief States of the Britons (who

had met together about the Accomplifhment

of fuch Things, as Cafar had commanded

them) they fuppofed a fit Opportunity was of-

fered them to revolt, while the Romans want-

ed Horfemen, Shipping, and all Manner of

Provifions ; the Number of their Forces feem-

ing alfo the lefs, in Refpcft of the fmall Cir-

cuTt of their Camp, Ca,ar having tranfport-

ed his Legions without any Carriages, or fuch

like warlike Necefi'aries Whereupon they

concluded to keep them fiom Victuals, and to

prolong the War, till Winter ; affuring them-

es, that, if they could either vanquifh the

Romans, or bar them from returning thence,

there would no foreign Na'ion after them ad-

venture to fet Foot again in Britain Here-

upon *hey entered into a fecond Confpiracy,

conveying themfelves by Stealth out of the

Roman Camp,'and gathering Company t« them

privily from divers Parts, to make Head a-

gainft their Enemies. Cafar, albeit he was

ignorant of the Britons Purpofe, yet fuppofing

that the State of his Army and the Lofs of

his Ships were known to them, and confider-

ing that they had broken Day with him, in

detaining their Pledges contrary to the Con-

tract he fufpefted that, which afterwards

proved true. And therefore, to provide Re-

lies againft all Chances, he caufed Corn

to be brought d;il\ '^ut of the Fields into his

Oamp, and fuch Ships, as could net be made

England, &c.

fit for Service, were ufed to repair the reft,

and fuch other Things, as were wanting there-

to, he appointed 10 be brought out of the

Continent ; by which Means, and the Dili-

gence of his Soldiers, with the Lofs of twelve

Ships, the reft of his Navy was mide able to

bear Sail, and brook the Seas again. While

thefe Things were in doing, the feventh Le-

gion, according to Cuftom, was fent forth a

Foraging, till which Time, the Britons Re-

volt was not certainly known, 'or that fome

of them remained abroad in the Htlds, and

others came ordinarily into the Roman Camp.

The Warders, in the Station before the Camp,
gave Notice to Co-far, that, the fame Way
which the Legion went, there appeared a great-

er Duft, than was wont to be feen. Cafar,.
miftrufling fome new Practice of the Britons,

commanded the Cohorts, that kept Ward, to

march thither, appointing two others to fup-

ply their Rooms, and the reft of his Forces to

arm themfelves with Speed and follow him.
When he approached near the Place defcried,

he perceived his Soldiers to be overcharged with
the Britons, who affaited them on all Sides

with their Darts. For, the Britons having con-
veyed their Corn from all other Parts, this only

excepted, and fufpecting that the Romans would
come thither, they did lie in the Woods, all

Night, to intercept them ; and, finding them
difperfed, and unready, they fuudenly fet upon
them, as they were reaping, killm? a few of
them, and difordenng the reft wi;h their Horfes

and Chariots. The Manner of their fightinc

in Chariots was thus : Firft they ufed to ride

round about their Enemies Forces, cafting

their Darts, where they faw Advantage, and
oftentimes with the Fiercenefs of their Horfes,

and Whirling of their Charkt Wheels, they

broke their Enemies Ranks, and, bemg got-

ten in among the Troops of Horfemen, they
would leap out of their Chariots, and fight on
Foot. The Chariot drivers, in the mean Time,
withdrew themfelves by little and little out

of the Battle, 2nd placed themfelves in fuch

Sort, as their Mafters, being overmatched by
their Enemies, might readily recover their Cha-
riots, fo that in their Fighting thev perfoimed

the Offices, bo'h of Horfemen in Swiftnefs of

Motion, and alfo cf Footmen in keeping -heir

Ground ; and, by daily Ufe and Exercife. they

were grown fo expert in managing their Horfes,.

as, driving them forcibly down a fteep Hill,

they were able to ftay or turn them in the

Mid.
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Mid-way, yea, to run along the Beam to

ftand firm upon the Yoke, and, to return

thence fpeedily into their Chariots again.

The Romans being much troubled with this

new Kind ot Fight, Co-far came in good Time
to the Refcue. For, upon his Approach, the

Britons gave over the Skirmifh, yet keeping

ftill their Ground as Matters of the Field, and

the Romans, for Fear, retired themfelves to their

General, who thought it no Point of Wifdom
to hazard his Forces in a Place unknown ;

but, having Itaid there a While, conducted

the Legions, back again to his Camp, and, in

the meanTime, the Britons, that were in the

Field, difperfed themfelves, and fhrunk away.

After this, there were, for many Days toge-

ther, continual Tempefts, which kept the

Romans in their Camp, and hindered the Bri-

tons from making any open Attempt, though

they fent Meffengers fecretly into divers Parts

of the Ifland, publifhing abroad, what a fmall

Number of their Enemies was left, what
great Hope there was of a rich Booty, and
what apparent Likelihood of recovering their

Libertv, if they could drive the Romans from
their Camp Hereupon in a fhort Time they

affembled a great Number of Horfe and Foot-

men, to put this their Purpofe in Execution;

Cafar, understanding thereof, made Preparation

for Defence, having gotten alfo about thirty

Horfemen (which Comius of Arras brought

over with him) whofe Service he fuppofed

very neceflary, if the Britons, according to

their wonted Manner, fhould feek to fave

themfelves by Flight. The Legions were placed

in Battle Array before his Camp. Then the

Britons began the Fight, which had not long

continued when they gave back, and fled, the

Romans purfuing them as far as they durff,

killing many whom they overtook, and burn-

ing Houfes and Towns, as they returned to

their Camp. The fame Dav, the Britons fent

Ambafiadors to Cajar, deliring Peace, which,

after a long Sute, was granted, upon Condition,

that the Number of the Pledges, which was
before impofed, (hould be now doubled, and

fpeedily fent over into Gallia: For, the JE-
quinodtial drawing near, C-tsfar made Hafte

thither, doubting his crafed Ships would not be

well able to brook the Seas in Winter. Where-
upon, taking Advantage of the next fair Wind,
he embarked his Forces about Midnight, and,

v/ith the greateft Part of his Fleet, arrived.in

I I

the Continent. The Roman Senate, upon Re-
lation of thefe his Setvices, decreed a Supplica-

tion for him, for the Space ot twentv Days.
In the Spring of the Year following, Cafar,

having pacified fome Tumults in Gal la, pro-

secuted the Enterprife of Britain; and to that

End he had prepared a Fleet of new Ships,

well appointed, and commodioufly built for

Landing his Forces (the Want whereof he

had found before, to his great Lofs) and a

fufficient Armv confining of five Legions, and
a proportional Number of Horfe, which he
embarked at Partus Iccius about the Sun-
fetting, having a fair Southern Wind to fet

them forward ; which failing them about
Midnight, the Tide diverted their Courfe, fo

that in the Morning he difcovered the Ifland on
his left Hand, and then, following the Turning
of the Tide, he commanded his Soldiers to

ufe their Oars, that they might reach that Part

of the Ifland, where they had found befi Landing
the Summer before ; wherein they took fuch

Pains, that their Ships of Burden keptWay with
their long Beats and lighter VefTels. About
Noon they landed on the Shore, where there

appeared no Man to make Refiitance : The
Caufe whereof was (as Cafar afterwards learn-

ed by fuch Prifoners, as he took) for that the

Britons, having aflembled themfelves together

in Arms at the Sea Side, were fo terrified

with the Sight of the Ships, which of all Sorts

were eiteemed above eight-hundred Sail, that

they left the Shore, and ran to hide them-
felves in the Upland Country. Cafar, upon In-

telligence by Fugitives, where thtBritiJh Forces
lay, leaving, at the Sea-Side, ten Cohorts and
three hundred Horfe to guard the Ships then
lying at Anchor, whereof Quintus Atrius had
the Charge, marched forward, with the reft

of his Army in the Night, about twelve Miles
into the Land, where he efpied a Multitude of
Britons flocked togt*.her near a River, having
gotten the upper Ground, from whence they
begun to charge the Romans with their Horfe
and Chariots; but, being repuK'ed by Cafar's
Horfemen, they fled and hid themfelves in the

Woods, in a Place, which, being notably

ftrengthe'ned both by Nature, and Art, they

had ufed as a Fortrefs in their Civil Wars a~

mong themfelves. For, by Rtafon there

were many great Trees cut down, and laid

overthwart the Paffages round about, there

could hardly any Entrance be found into the

B 2 Wood ;
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Wood; howbcit the Britons themfelves would

oftentimes fally forth upon Advantage,

impede the Romans, where they attempted to

enter. Hereupon Cafar cornman led the Sol-

diers of the Seventh Legion to make a Ttjludo,

and to raife a Mount againft the Place; by

which Means, after Lofs of Men on

Sides, the Romans, in the Lnd, got the Fort,

and chaced the Britons out of the Wo >d ; but

Cafar would not naffer his Soldiers to purfee

them far, in Regard the Place was unknown,
and, a great Part of the Day being then fpenr,

he thought it fit to beftow the reft in fortifying

his Camp. The next Day in the Mo,.

he fent out Horfemcn and Footmen three fe-

veral Ways to putfue them that fk-d ; but, be-

fore they iiad gotten Sigl t of ihzBntcns, certain

Horfemcn fent from $htintus Atrius, who had

Charge of the Shipping, brought News that a

it Temped the Night before had diftreffed

his Ships, and beaten them upon the Shore,

their Anchois and Cables behig not able ty>

hold them, nor the Mariners to guide them,

or to endure the Force of the Storm. Where-

upon Cafar caufed the Legions and Horfemcn

to be fent for back again, and marched with

Speed towards the Sea-Side, where he found his

Navy in an ill Plight ; forty of his Ships being

clean caft away, and the reft with great Dif-

ficulty feeming likely to be recovered. For

Effecting whereof he took fome Shipwrights

out of the Legions, and fent for others out of the

Continent; writing to Labienus (who had the

Charge of certain Legions there, and the Guard

of Portus Lciits) that he fnould prepare as many
Ships as he couid, to be fent over unto him with

Expedition. And, though it was a Work of

great Toil, yet he thought it neceffary to

have all the Ships haled a Shore, and to be

brought into the Camp, where his Land Forces

lay, that one Place might be a Safeguard to

them both. In the Accomplifhment hereof

he fpent ten Davs, the Soldiers fcarce inter-

mixing their Labour in the Night-time, till

all was finifhed. And then having fortified his

Camp, and left there the fame Forces (which

were before appointed to keep the Harbour) he

returned to the Place, whence hediflodged up-

on Jtrius's Advertifement ; where he found

the Number of the Britons much increafed by

Confluence of People from fundry Parts within

thelfland. The chief Commandment and Di-

rection for the War was by publick Confent of

the States of the Illand aligned to CaJJlbirw, the

England, 6te

Bounds of whofe Territory were divided from

the maritime Cities, by the River Thames, and

were diltan: from the Sea about fourfcore Miles.

There had been of a long Time continual War
between him and fome other Princes of the

Countties near adjoining : Put now both Parts

to be over run by a foreign Er.errn
)

neglected private RcfpccT, and joined t

Forces together, appointing him to be their

Leader, as a Man of whofe Valour, and Suf-

ficiency in military'Aftairr, they had got Lx-
peiience. The Roman Army being come in

./ of their Enemies Camp, the Britotti

preffei forward to begin the Fight with their

Horfemen and Chariots, and Cafar fent o it

his Horfemen to encounter them ; fo that the

Battle was maintained with great Refolution on
both Parts, and the Event thereof feemed doubt-

ful, till, in the Fnd, the Britons gave Ground,
an i flsd through the Woods to the Hills, many
of them being (lain in the Chace, and fome or

the Romans alio, who adventuroufiy purfucd

them too far. Not long after, while the Ro-

ts (fufpe&ing no Danger) were occupied in

fortifying their Camp, the Britons faHied fud-

denly out of the Woods, and made an Aflault

upon the Warders, that kept Sta'ion before the

Camp; to whofe Aid Cafar fent out two Co-
-, the Chief of twoLegionsJ which, making

a Lane through the Midft of the Britijh Forces,

joined themfelves with their diftreffed Fellows,

arid refcued them from the Peri), though £hin-

tu> Laberius Durus, a Tribune of the Sol

was fhin in that Enterprife. But, new Co-
horts coming to fupply the former, the Britons

were rtpulfed, and fought to fave themfelves

by Flight. By the Manner of this Battle

(which' was fought in View of the Roman
Camp) the Romans perceived the Advantage,

which the Britons had of them, and how ill

themfelves were appointed for futh a Kind of

Fight, when, by Reafon of the Weight ot their

Armour, they could neither put fee fuch as fled,

nor durft leave their Enfigns, nor were able,

without great Difa . , to encounter the

BritiJbHorieiaen, which oftentimes gaveGround
on Purpofe, ane!, having withdrawn themfelves

by little and little from the Legions, would leap

out of their Chariots and fight en Foot; the

Manner of their fighting with Horfesand Cha-
riots being alike dangerous to the fe that re-

tired and thofe that purfucd. Befides, they

divided their Forces into Companies, when they

fought, and had feveral Stations, with great

Diftances
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Distances between them, one Troop fecond-

ing another, and the found and frelh Men
yielding Supplies to the wounded and weary.

The Day following, the Britons were delcried

upon the Hills afar oft", fcattered here anil

there in great Numbers together, being not

very forward to begin a new Fight, till, Crrfar

having fent out three Legions, and all his Horle-

men under the Conduct of C. Trebonius the

Lieutenant, to go a Foraging, they flocked

fuddenly together from all Parts, and fet upon

the Foragers, not fparing to affail the En-
figns and Legions themfelves, who ftrongly re-

filled them, and made them turn their Backs;

when the Roman Horfemen alfo eagerly pur-

fued them, never giving over the Chace (as

being confident in the Aid of the Legions that

followed them) until they had driven them
headlong before them, killing all thofe they

overtook, and giving the reft no Time, either

to gather themfelves together, or to make a

Stand, or once to forfake their Chariots. Af-

ter this Overthrow, many of the barbarous

People (who had come from divers Parts to

aid their Countrymen) fhrunk away; and

Ceefar underftanding, what Courfe the reft of

the Britons meant to hold in Profeoiting the

War, led his Army to the B mnds of CaJJibelin's

Country upon the River Thames, which was

p.iliable on Foot, in one Place only, and that

with fome Difficult}'. When he came thither,

he perceived that the Britons had great Forces

in Readinefs on the further Side of the River,

the Banks whereof were fortified with fharp-

pointed Stakes or Piles (about the Bignefs of

a Man's Thigh, and bound about with Lead)

pitched near the Shore, to impede their Paf-

fage ; . and fome others of the fame Kind, the

Remnants whereof are to be feen at this Day,
were planted covertly under Water in the

main River. Whereof Cafar having Intelli-

gence (by fome Fugitives, and Prifoners that

he had taken) commanded the Horfemen, firft,

to enter the River, and the Legions to follow,

fo that, the dangerous Places being difcovered,

the Romans waded through, their Heads only

appearing above Water, and charged the Bri-

tons with fuch Violence, that they forced them
to forfake the Shore, and .betake themfelves to

Flight.

Cafjibelin, feeing noLikelihood to maintain the

Waf any longer by Force, di unified the great-

er Part of his Power, and, keeping with him
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about four-thoufand Chariots only, retired into

the Woods, and Places of moft Safety, driving

Men and Cattle before him out of the Fields,

all that Way, by which he knew the Romans
fhould pafs with their Army, whofe Horfcmen
fas they roved up and down to take Booties)

he furprifed with his Chariots, and diftrcfl'ed

them in fuch Sort, that they durft not march
forward, but, keeping themfelves in their

Strength, gave over their former Purpofe, and
from thenceforth fought only to annov the

Britons, by fpoiling and burning their Houfes
and Towns.

In the mean Time, the Trinolantes, one of
the chief States in thofe Parts, fent Ambaf-
fadors to Cafar, promifing to fubmit them-
felves, and to be at his Commandment. There
was alfo one- Mandubratius, who had fled over

to Cafar, when he was in Gallia, and was
now become a Follower of his Fortune, while,

preferring the Satisfaction of his own difcon-

tented Humour, before the Advancement of

the common Caufe, he ferved as an Inftrument

to betray his native Country, abufing the Cre-
dit he had with his Countrymen, by working
their Submiffion, to his own Difhonour, and
the Advantage of a foreign Enemv. His Fa-
ther Imanentius (having been fome Time chief

Ruler of the City of the Trinobantes, and well

efteemed anions them) was {lain by CaJJibelin,

the prefent Governor, againft whom the Citi-

zens defired Cafar to protect Mandubratius

,

and to commit unto him the Government of

their City; which Cafar granted upon Delivery

of a certain Number of Pledges, and a fuffici-

ent Proportion of Victuals for Provifion of his

Army. Hereupon the Ceni magni, Segontiaci,

Ancalites, Bibroci,andCaJJi, petty States there-

abouts, fent Ambaffadors, and yielded them-
felves to Cafar, who underftood by them, that

CaJJibelin's Town, being well ftored with
Men and Cattle, was not far from thence.

This Town (as all others fo called of the Bri-

tons'm thofe Days) was only a Circuitof Ground
inclofed with Woods, and Marflits, or elfe

intrenched with a Rampire of Eanh about i:.

Cafar, coming with his Legion to this Place,

(which he found very ifrong, as being forti-

fied, both naturally, and alfo by the Induftry

ofMan) begun toalTail it on both Sides. The
Britons, having expected, a While, the Event of

the Enterprife, and perceiving themfelves una-
ble to withfland the Aflkult, ifl'ued out at a

back
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back Way, where many of them being (Lin,

and fome taken, as they fled, the Town itfelf,

and all the Provilions within it, were left as a

Spoil to the Romans.

While thefe Things were in doing among
the Trinobantes, Cajftbelin difpatc'ned Mef-
fengers into the Country of Cantium, that

lies upon the Sea. The Inhabitants of th >fe

Parts were then more civil, and better fur-

nifhed to make War than any others of the

Ifland. The Country, at that Time, was go-

verned by four Kings, as Cafar himfelf calleth

them ; either, for that they had among them a

Kind of abfolnte Government in feveral, or

elfe, f>r that, being the Regifter of his own
A£b, he fuppofed it would be more lor his

Glory to be reputed a Conqueror of Ki.igs.

Their Names were Cingctorix, Carvilius,

Taximagulus, and Stgonax, whom CaffibAin

then required to raife all the Power the) could

make, and on the fudden to affail the Roman
Forces that guarded their Ships at the Sea-fide.

This was attempted accordingly, but with ill

Succefs ; for that the Romam, having timely

Advertifement of their Purpofe, prevented the

Execution thereof, by fetting upon {hem as

they drew near the Reman Army ; and fo,

after a great laughter made of the Briton;

(Cingetorix^ a noble Captan, and one of their

Princes, being taken Prifoner; the Romam
retu ned in Safety to their Camp.

Cajftbelin, hearing of the unhappy IfTue of

this Enterprife, after fo many Loffes fuftained

on his Part (his Country being wafted with

War, and himfelf in a Manner forfaken by

the Revolt of the Cities round about, which

moft of all difcouraged him) fent Ambaffadors

to Co-far by Comius of Arras, offering to fub-

mit himfelf upon reafbnable Conditions. Co-far,

determining to winter in Gallia (the State of

his Affairs there requiring it) and the Summer
being almoft fpent, commanded that he fhould

deliver certain Pledges for Affurance of his

Obedience ; and that he fnould offer no

Wrong, nor give Caufe of Offence to Man-
dubratius, or the Trinobantes, whom he had

taken into fpecial Protection. And then,

havmg impofed a Tribute, to be paid yearly by

the Britons to the People of Rome, he march-

ed towards the Sea-fide, where he embarked

his Forces, and arrived with them fafely in

the Continent. Thus Cafar, having rather

fhewed fome Part of Britain to the Romans,

than made a Conqueit of the Whole, fup-
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pofed he had done fufficiently for his own
Glory, in undertaking a Matter fo rare and
difficult in thofe Times. At his Coming to

Rom,-, li prcfented there certain Cap.ives,

which he had taken in the Britjjb V\ ars,

whole Strangcnefs of Shape and Behaviour
filled the People's Eyes both with Wonder
and Delight. He offered alfo, in the Temple
of Venus Genitrix, a Surcoat embroidered with
Britijh Pearl, as a Trophy, and Spoil of the

Ocean, leaving to Pofterity a perpetual Re-
membrance of his Enterprife in this Ifland, to

the Honour, both of his own Name, and of
the Roman Nation.

After the Death of Julius Cafar, by Reafon
of the Civil Wars among the Romans, the ifland

of Britain was for that Time neglected, and
Augujlus Cafar being fettled in the Empire
(which was then grown to fuch Greatnefs, as

it feemed even cambered therewith) accounted
it good Policy to contain the fame within its

known Bounds. Befides, the Attempt was
like to prove dangerous, and a Matter of very
great Expence, to fend an Army fo far off, to
make War with a barbarous Nation for Delire
of Glory only, no fpecial Caufe befides moving
thereto. Howbeit, as fome Writers report,

about twenty Years after Julius Ceejar's firfl

Entrance, Augujlus intended a Voyage hither,

in Perfon, alleuging, for Pitt -nee of the War,
the Wrong offered to the Roman State, by
fuch Princes o. tie [fland as had, for certain

Years, with-held the 'ribute which Cafar,
his PredeccfLr, h^J impofed. Upon Intelli-

gence whereof, the Britons fent over Ambaf-
fadors, who, meeting the Emperor in Gallia

Celtica, declared their Submiffion, and defired

Pardon ; and, the better to win Favour, they
had carried over certain Gifts of good Value,

to be prefented as Offerings in the Roman Ca-
pitol; having already learned the Art to flat-

ter for Advantage, and to appeafe Princes by
Rewards. Hereupon a conditional Peace was
granted them, and the Emperor, having pacified

fome Troubles in Gallia, returned to Rome.
Then began the Iflanders to pay Tribute and
Cuftom for all Kinds of Wares whic

i thev ex-
changed with the Gauls, as, namel,-, Ivory
Boxes, Iron Chains, and orher Trinkets of Am-
ber and Glafs, which were tranfported to and
fro both out of Gallia and Britain.

The Year following, the Britons having

failed in Performance of Conditions, he pre-

pared for another Expedition ; but, being fet

forward
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forward on his Voyage, the Revolt of the

Qantabrians and Aujlrians prevented him from

proceeding any fui ihc-r therein. After which

Time the Briton were left to themfelves, to

enjo\ their Liberty, and ufe their own Laws,

without Interruption by foreign invaders

;

for that the Romans, having found the Sweet-

nefs of Peace, after long Civil Wars, taught

rather to keep in Obedience fuch Provinces as

had been before-time brought under Subjec-

tion, than, by attempting new Conqueffs, to

hazard, the Lofs of that they had already

gotten.

In thofe Days, the Country of the Trino-

bantes, in Britain, was governed by Curio-belin,

who kept his Rehdence at Camalodumtm. He
begun fiift to reclaim the Britons from their

rude Behaviour ; and, to make his LfLite

more refpec-ted, he afterwards caufed his own
Image to be itamped on his Com, after the

Manner of the Romans, a Cuftom never ufed

among the Britons before his Days, and but"

then newly received by the Romans themfelves

;

for, before tnat Time, the Britons ufed Rings

of Iron, and little Plates of Brafs, of a certain

Weight, inftead of Coin. During the Time
of his Government, the Divine Myffery of

Human Redemption was accompiifhed by the

Birth of our Savour Chrifr," Augujtus Crejar

then poffeffing the Roman Empire, which he

afterwards left to Tiberius his adopted Son, a

wary and politick Prince, who, followii :j the

Advice, and Example of" Augujlus, did neither

attempt any Thing in Britain, nor maintain

any Garifon there.

But Caius Caligula, his Succeflbr, had a

Defign to have nvaded the Ifland, had not his

rafh Entrance into the Action, and his ill

Succefs in the German War, overthrown the

Enterprife ; b-v Reafon whereof he brought

nothing to Effect, but only made a ridiculous

Expedition, anfwerable to the Vanity of" his

Humour, bringing an Aimy into the hither

Parts of Belgia ; and there, having received in-

to Protection Admimits, whom Cuno-belin,

his Father, had banifhed, and certain other

Britijh Fugitives, that came with him, he

wrote vauntin -
1 .ett_rs to the Senate, as though

the whole IfLnd had yielded itfelf, having

given fpecial Charge to the MeiTciiger, that

his Letters hVuld be carried in a Chariot to

the Forum, and not delivered to the Confuls,

but in a full Senate, a id in the Temple of'

Mars. Afterwards drawing his Forces down
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to the Sea-coafts of Belgia, whence, withWon-
der, he beheld the high Cliffs of the Ifland,

pofleficd with barbarous People, he placed his

Soldiers in Battle Array, upon the Shore, and,

himfelf, entering into a Long-boat, was rowed a,

little Way upon the Sea. But, not daring to

adventure further, he returned fpecdily to

Land, and ,hen commanding a Charge to be

founded, as though he would have begun a

Fight, he appointed his Soldiers to gather

Cockles and Mufcles, in their Helmets, term-

ing them Spoils of the Ocean, and meet to

be preferveel, as Offerings due to the Capitol.

For this Exploit, he afterwards, at his Com-
ing to Rome, required a Triumph, and i-

vine Honours to be affigned him; but, fnuing
the'Senafors, for the moft Part, unwilling to

give their AfTent, he burft out into Threats,

.

and had (lain fome of them in the Place, if

the) had not fpecdily avoided his Fury. After

this, himfelf, in open Aflembly, made a De-
claration of his Journey, and what Adven-
tures he hid paiTed in the Conqueft of the

Ocean, as himfelf vainly termed it, whereat
the common People, either for Fear or Flat-

tery, gave a general Applaufe ; which he,

.

taking it as a Teftimony of their Defue, to

have him placed among their Gods, rewarded .

in this Manner: He caufed a great Quantity
of Gold and Silver to be fcattered on the

Ground, and certain poifoned Caltrops of
Iron to be caft among them, whereby many
were killed, partly with thofe invenomed
Engines, and partly with the Prefs one of ano-
ther, each Man being. earned in gathering,

and fuppohng another Man's Gain his own .

Lofs. So naturally was he inclined to all •

Kinds of Mifch'ef", that he fpared not the Lives .

even of thofe whom he thought to deferve beff.

.

at his Hands.

But Claudius the Emperor, with better Ad-
vice and Succefs, undertook the Matter of'

Britain ; and firft by Perfuafion of Bericus, a .

Britijh Fugitive, and others, whom the Ro-
mans had received into their Protection, a
Matter that much difcontented the Britons,

and ftirred them up to revolt, he fent Aulus

Plautius, a Roman Senator, a Man well ex-

perienced in military Affairs, to take Charge
of the Army then remaining in Gallia, and to

tranfport it into the Ifland ; whereat the Sol-

diers grudged, complaining that they fhould

now make War out of the World, and, by
protracting Time with unnecefiary Delays,

,

they.
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they djfcovered openly their Unwillingnefs to

enter into the A£tion, ill Narcijfus, a Fa-

ite of Clai, llu , bi ing f nl to : ppeafe

tli :n, went up into Plautius's Tribunal-

i an Orati lared to

ers the Caufes of his Comii ., and

them not to fhrink for Fear of un-

certain D rs; that the Enterprise itfclf,

the n us it feemed, the i >ur-

te it
;

that thi

s were the Men whom the Heavens h

ordained to enlarge the Bounds of the Roman

Empire, and to make their own Names fa-

mous in the utmoft Parts of the Earth.

the Soldiers, at firft, being moved with I

dain, cried out, in a feditious Manner, Io

Saturnalia, as though they had In n read) to

nnife a Feaft, at which the Cuftom was,

tnts mould wear their Matters Ap-

parel, and reprefent their Pcilb.-is. Howbeit,

Narcijiu, giving Way to their Fury for the

Prefent, did afterwards prevail fo far \

them, as partly for Shame, and partly for

Hope of Reward, they feemed content to fol-

low Plautius, whitherfoever he would conduit

them. Then were the Legionary and Auxi-

liary Soldiers divided into three Parts, fo to

be embarked, to the End, that, if they fhould

he impeded in one Place, they might land

in another. In croffing the Sea, their Ships

werefhaken, and beaten back with a contrary

Wind ; albeit their Courage failed not, but

rather increafed, by Reafon of a fiery Learn,

{hooting from the Eaft, towards the Well,

the felf-fame Way that they direded their

Courfe, which they interpreted as a Token

of good Succcfs. And, thereupon hoiftingSaii,

they fet forward again, and with fome Diffi-

culty, through the Contrariety of the Wind
and Tide, arrived in the Ifland, without any

Refiflance, by Reafon that the Britons expect-

ed not their Coming ; but then, finding them-

felves furprifed on a Sudden, they ran difper-

fedly tohide themfelves 'in Woods and Mar fli-

es, holding it their beft Courfe, rather to pro-

long the War, and weary their Enemies by

Delays, than to encounter them in the open

Field. But Plautius, with much Labour and

Hazard, found out, at length, their chief

Place of Retreat, where he killed many of

them, and took Prilbner Cataratacus, their

Captain, one of the Sons of Cuno-belin, not

long before deceafed. For this Exploit, the

Reman Senate did afterwards grant him A

1

Triumph, which the Emperor Claudius ho-

noured with his own Perfon, accompanying

him as he- went up inl > the <

i i, . then livi the Govern-

ment of the G took thenafel

to th kion of Plautius, who, leaving

for.s in thofe Parti, matched towards a

River, over which the Britons fuppofed that

tlie R uid not pafs without a Bridge,

and tl nfeJves (Ac, hav-

tched their Camp an tl i Side of

the Water. But Plaufius fent over certain

Germans, who, being nccuftomed to fwim

pver Rivers with fwift Currents, even in thi it

Armour, found an eafy Tallage to the further

, and there fet upon the Britons, wound-

the Ilorfes which drew their (

and by that Means overthrowing their Riders,

and difordering their whole Power. Then was

'ms Vcfpafian, who had the Leading of

the fecond Legion, and Sabinus his Brother,

appointed to pals over, and to charge them on
a Sudden, as they were difpeifed. Some of

the Britons being flain, and fome taken Pi. -

ners, the Night made an End of the Skirmifh.

The next Morning, the reft of the difperfed

Rout (hewed themfelves upon the Shore, and

gave Occafion of a new Fight, which conti-

nued a long Time, with equal Advantage, till

C. Sydius Geta, being in Danger to have been

taken, recovered himfelf, and at lail forced

the Britons to retire; for which Service he

had afterwards Triumphal Honours affigncd

him, although he were no Conful. In this

Conflict Vefpafian, being befet round about by

the barbarous Pe. pie, was in great Danger,

either to have been flain or taken, if he had

not been timely refcued by Titus, his Son, who
tlun exercifed the Office of a Tribune of the

Soldiers, and began, in his tender Years, to

give fome Proof of his Valour. After this

Battle the Britons withdrew themfelves to the

Mouth of the River Thames, near the Place

where it falls into the Sea ; and, being fkilful

in the Shallows and firm Grounds, palled over

in Safety, whilft the Romans, that purfued

them, not knowing the dangerous Places,

were oftentimes in great Hazard. Some of

the German!, that were molt forward to ad-

venture, by Reafon of their Skill in Swim-

ing, afibon as they had got to the further

Shore, were compaiTed about, and killed by

the batbarous People, and the reft of the Ro-

man Army, that followed, was much diftrefled

in
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in the PaiTagc, anJ fharply aflailed at their

Comingon Land ; where began a bloody Fight,

in which Togodumnus, a Britijb Prince, one
of Cunobelin's Sons was flain ; whofe Death
did nothing abate the Courage of the Britons,

but rather inflamed them with Defire of Re-
venge; for the Effecting whereof, they gather-

ed together new Forces from divers Parts of

the liland. Plantius, fearing the Greatnefs of

their Power, and being ftraitened in a Piace of

Difadvantage and Danger, proceeded no far-

ther at that Time, but, fortifying only fuch

Towns as he had already taken, advertifed

Claudius of the doubtful State of his Affairs.

In the mean Time Vefpaftan was employed

in other Places of the liland, where Fortune

feemed to lay the Foundation of that Great-

nefs unto which he afterwards attained ; for

in a fhort Space he fought thirty Times with

the Brito ;s, overcoming two warlike Nations,

and taming the fierce B:lj&, whofe An ccMors

co.ning hither at the firft out of Gallia Belgir

cc, eitlc to take Booties, or to make War,
gave the Name of their own Country to

fuch Places as they had ful-dued ; a Cuflom
commonly ufed among the Gen's, when they

had featcd themfelvts in any Parts of this

Ifland. With like fortunate Succefs V(JpnJlan

proceeded in attempting and conquering the

Ifle Veclis, that lieth on the South- fide of Bri-

tain, when Claudius the Emperor, being now
furnifhed with all Things neceflary for the Bri-

tijli Expedition, fet forward with a mighty

Army, confuting of Horfemen, Footmen, and

Elephants. He marched fiifl to OJlia, from

thence to Majfilia ; the reft of the Voyage he

made by Land to Gejforiacum in Gallia, where
Tie embarked. His Foic.s, being fafely tranf-

ported into the Ifland, were led towards the

River Thames, where Plautius and fefpajian,

with their Power, attended his Coming, and

fo the two Armies, being joined together, croft-

ed the River again. 1 he Britons, that were

affembled to encounter them, began the Fight,

which was fharply maintained on both Sides,

till, in the End, a great Number of the Iflandr

ers being flain, the reft fled into the Woods,
through which the Romans puifued them, even

to theTownof Car.alodunum, which had been

the royal Seat of Cunobelin, and was then one
of the mod defenfible Places in the Dominions
of the l~rh.dbar.tcs. This Town they furprifed,

.and afterwards fortified, planting therein aCo-
li iv of old Soldiers, to lira g .hi.n thofe Parts.

V O L. Mil.
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and to keep the Inhabitants there in Obcdr
ence. Then were the Britons difarmed, how-
beit Claudius remitted the Confiscation of their

Goods; for which Favour, the barbarous Peo-
ple erciffed a Temple and an Altar unto him,
honouring him as a God. Now the States of
the Country round about, being fo weakened
by the Lofs of their Neighbours, and their

own civil Diifenfions, that they were unable to

refill the Roman Power any longer, began to
offer their SubmiiTion, promifmg to obey, and
live peaceably under the Roman Government

;

and fo, by little and little, the hither Part of
the Ifle was reduced into the Form of a Pro-
vince. In Honour of this Victory, Claudius
was divers Times faluted by the Name of Im-
pcrator, contrary to the Roman Cuflom, which
permitted it, but once, for an Expedition. The
Senate of R:mc alfo, up: n Advertifement of
his Succefs, decreed, that he fiiould be called

Britannicus, and that his Son fhould have the
fame Title, as a Sirname proper, and heredi-
tary to the Claudian Family. Mejfalina, his

Wife, had the firft Place in Council afiigned
her, as Livia, the Wife of Augujlus, fomc
1 ime had, and was alfo licenfed to ride in a
Chariot. At his Return to Rome, which was
the fixtb Month after his Departure thence,
having continued but fixDays only in theliland,

he entered the City in a Triumph, perform-
ed with more than ufual Ceremonies of State,

whereat certain Prefidents of Provinces, and
baniflied Men, were permitted to be prefent.
On the Top of his Palace was placed a Crown
fet with Stems, and Fore-parts of Ships, which
the Romans called Corona navalis, as a SiVn of
the Conquer! of the Ocean. Divers Captains
that had fefved under him in Britain, were
honoured with triumphal Ornaments. Yearly
Plays were app inted for him, and two Arches
of Triumph, adorned with Trophies, were
erected, the one at Rome, the other at Gejo-
riacum, where he embarked for Britain^ to
remain to fuccecding Ages, as perpetual Re-
cords of his Victory. So great a Matter was
it then accounted, and a Work of fuch Me-
rit, to have fubued fo fmall a Part of the"

Ifland.

In thefe Terms flood the Srate of Britain,
wh=n the Profecution of i lie VV^r was commit-
ted to P Ojhrius Scapula, who, at his Land-
ing, found all in an Uproar, the Britons, that
were yet unconquered, ranging the Con { e-

raus Country, and ufing the greater Violence,
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for that they fuppofed the new Captain, as 1
1-

lairited with his Army, the Winter alio

n begun, would not come forth to

encounter then; ; but he knowing well, that,

in fuch Cafes, the firft Succefs breedeth either

Fear or Confidence, drew together, with Speed,

his readied Cohorts, and made towards them,

flaying fuch as refitted, and purfuing the Re-

fidue, wh ;n he found draggled Abroad, left

they fliould make I tin. And, ihat a

faithlefs and cloaked Peace might not give, ei-

i he Captain or Soldiers, any Time of idle

Repofe, he difarmed all thofe whom he (ul-

pe&ed, and hemmed them in with Garifons

between Antona and Sabr'ma,

The iii ft that began to (lir were the heniam,

a ftrong People, and unfhaken with Wars, i

having, of their own Accord in former Times,

fought the Romans Alliance and Amity. The
Countries alfo adjoining near unto them, fol-

lowing their Example, prep -.red themfelves to

fight, choofir.g a hi ice, that was compafied

about with a rude Tren h had a narrow

Entrance, to impede the Coming in of Horfe-

men. That Fence, the Roman Captain, al-

though he wanted the Strength of the Legions,

went about to force, with the Aid of the Con-

federates alone, and, having placed his Cohorts

in Ranks, he fet his Troops of Horfemen alfo

in like Readinefs. Then, giving the Sign of

Battle, he aflailed the Rampire, and broke it,

difordenng the Britons, who, being druck

with a Kind of Remorfe for their rebellious

Attempts, and feeing the Paffages flopped up

on all Sides, diewed very great Cour.ige and

Valour in defending themfelves, as it falleth out

oftentimes, where Extremity of Danger itfelf

takes away all Fear of Danger. In this Fight,

M. Ojlorim, the Lieutenant's Son, was crowned

with an Oaken Girland, as an honourable Re-

ward for Saving a Roman Citizen.

Now, bv the Slaughter of the Icaiians, the

Refidue of the Britons (who flood upon doubt-

ful Terms, as wavering between War and

Peace) were well quieted, and Ojiorius led his

Army againft the Cangi, whofe Country he

fpoiled and wafted, while the Inhabitants durft

not come into the Field, but privily furprifed

fuch as they found draggling behind the Reman
A i my, which was now come near the Sea Coaft,

that looks tow ar ds /; eland, when certain Tu-
mults, ft ir red amongft the Brigantes, brought

back the General, who thought it befl not to

enter into any new Action, before he had made

all fure in thofe Parts ; yef, t;pnn his Com-
ing thither, fomj few of the Brigantes, that

fi.il began to take Arm?, being put to De ih,

the Reiidue were pardoned, and ntry

quieted . For the General wifel] . ng,

that, in fuch Cafes, Lenity fomettme; prevail-

eth, where Force and Rigoor cannot, did feek

to win Favour of the Briton;, by cojrteous

Ufage of fuch, as either fled unto him for Pro-

tection, or elfe, by the Fortune of War, fell

into his Hands, fometimes pardoning them,
fometimes rewarding (hem, and fometimes ufing

them in Service againft their own Nation, as

he did Cogidunus, a Britifi Prince, upon \\ horn

he had beftov.ed certain Cities in Free Gift,

according to an ancient Cufiom amongft the

Romans, who ufed Kings themfelves for In-

ftruments of Bondage. But the Silures could

neither by Cruelty, nor fair Means, be held in ;

fo that the General faw there was no Way to

keep them under, but with a Garifon of Legi-
onary Soldiers ; and, to that End, the Colony
at Camalodunum, confiding of a ftrong Compa-
ny of old Soldiers, was brought into the fub-

dued Country, to defend it againft fuch as

fhould rebel, and to make the Confederates

more willing to live in Obedience.

Then the Army marched againft the Silure:
t

who, befides their natural Boldnefs, relied much
upon the Strength of CaraRacus, their Leader,

a Man that had waded through many Dangers,

and had been fortunate in many Adventures,

having gotten thereby fuch Reputation, that he

was preferred before all the Britijh Captains.

But as, in Policy and Knowledge of the Coun-
try, he had an Advantage of the Romans ; fo,

perceiving himfelf to be unequally matched in

Strength, he removed the War to the Ordovi-

ces, who, entering into the Action with him,
as fearing alike the Roman Power, refolved,

jointly, to hazard the Chance of War. And,
hereupon, they prepared for Battle, having

chofen a Place very commodious for themfelves,

and difadvantageous for their Enemies. Then
they went to the Top of an Hill, and, where
they found any eafy Pafiage up, they flopped

the Way with Heaps of Stones, in Manner of

a Rampire. Not far off, ran a River with an

uncertain Ford, where, upon the Bank, a Com-
pany of the beft Soldiers were placed, for a De-
fence in the fore Ward. The Leaders went
about, exhorting and encouraging the common
Soldiers, ufing fuch Pcrfuafions as might beft

fit their Humours, and the prefent Occafion ;

and
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and Caraclacus himfelf, courfing up and down,

protefted, That that Day, and that Battle, fhould

be either the Beginning of Recovery of Liber-

ty, or of perpetual Servitude. Then lie called

upon the Names of his Anceftors, that had

chaced Cafar the Dictator out of the Ifland, and

had delivered them from Hatchets, and Tri-

butes, and protected their Wives and Children

from Shame and Violence. While he uttered

thel'e, or the like Speeches, the People, round

about him, made a Noife, and every Man
fvvore, according to the Religion of his Coun-
try, that neither their Enemies Weapons, nor

their own Wounds, fhould make them to give

over : That chearful Cry terrified and aftoniih-

ed the Roman General, and the rather, when
he confidered how he was couped in, having the

River beneath him, the Fort before him, the

high Hills hanging over it, and all Things, on

every Side, threatening Danger and Deftruction

to the AfTailers. Howbeit, his Soldiers de-

manded the Battle, crying, that, There was

Nothing which Valour could not overcome. The
Prefects and Tribunes, ufingthe like Speeches,

added Courage to the reft. Then Qjhrius, ha-

ving viewed the Places of difficult Accefs, led

his Soldiers, being hot and eager for the Fight,

unto the further Side of the River, and from

thence to the Rampire, where, while they

fought with their Darts, they had the worft,

but, having broken down the rude compacted

Heap of Stones with a Tejludo, and both Ar-

mies coming to handy Strokes upon equal Ad-

vantage, the Britons turned their Backs, and

ran to the Hill-top, the Romans purfuing them

both with their light and heavy armed Soldiers ;

the one afTailing with Darts, and the other,

as they marched thick together, breaking the

Ranks, and beating down the barbarous Peo-

ple, who had neither Head-piece nor Armour to

defend themfelves; fo that, being hedged in be-

tween the Legionary Soldiers, and the Auxili-

aries, the greateft Part of them were {lain in

the Place.

At this AfTault, Caraclacus % Wife and Daugh-

ter were taken Prifoners, and his Brethren

yielded to the Enemies ; but himfelf, driven to

Extremity, efcaped by Flight into the Country

he Brigantei, hoping; to receive fome Aid of

Cartifmcndua, the Queen there. But, as it

falieth out commonly with Men in Adverlity

to be forfakeh and left fuccourlefs, fo, inftead

of finding the Relief which he expected, he fell

into the Danger which he little expected. For

England, &c. I /

Cartijmandua, either fearing her own Eftate, o,'

thinking to win Favour of the Conqueror (a s

Princes oftentimes make Ufe of one another's

Misfortunes to fcrve their own Turns) detained

him in Prilon a While, and afterwards deliv;

him to Ojlorius, who was exceeding glad th:.i

he had gotten him, and forthwith Cent him to

Rome as a Prize of great Worth, and the hap-

py Fruits of nine Years Service in the Wars.
The Report of him was fpread throughout the

Iflands and Provinces adjoining, and his Name
was renowned in mod Parts of Italy, each Man
defiring to fee him, who had, fo long Time,
withflood and contemned that Power, which

held all the World in Awe and Obedience.

The City of Rome, for many Days together,

was filled only with Talk of him, and Expec-

tation of his Coming, and the Emperor him-

felf, as a Conqueror, by extolling his own Wor-
thinefs, covertly added more Glory to the Con-
quered. The People afTembled together, as it

were, to fee fome notable and rare Spectacle.

The Emperor's Guard in Arms were orderly

placed in the Field before the Camp. After

this Preparation made, the Prifoners and Tro-
phies were prefented in this Manner : Firft, the

Vafials of Caraclacus, going foremoft, bowed
their Bodies to the People as they patted, and

feemed, by their rueful Countenances, to dif-

cover their Fear : The Caparifons, Chains,

and other Spoils, taken in the War, were car-

ried after them. Then Cara£lacv.s\ Bre-

thren, his Wife, and Daughters followed ; and,

laftofall, came Caraclacus himk\(. His Bo-

dy was naked, for the meft Part, and painted

with the Figures of divers Beafts : He wore a

Chain of Iron about his Neck, and another

about his Middle : The Hair of his Head hang-

ing down in long Locks, curled by Nati

covered his Back and Shoulders, and the Hair

of his upper Lip, being parted on both Sides,

lay upon his Breaft : The reft of his Body was

{haven all over. Neither was his Behaviour lefs

noted, than the Stiangenefs of his Habit ; for

he neither hung down his Head, nor craved

Mtrcy, as the reft did, but went on bolJlv,

with a fettled r.nd {iern Countenance, till he

came before the Emperor's Tribunal-Seat, and,

there {landing flill a While, he after fpokc

thefe, or the like Words :

' If either my Virtues in Prcfperity bad been
' anfwerable to the Greatnefs of my State, or

' the Succefs of my late Attempts ;o the Refo-

C 2 ' luliofi
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* lution of my Mind, I might have conic to this

* City, to have been entertained rather ?.s a

4 Friend, than as a Captive to be gazed up< n ;

* for it fhould have been no Difgiace fc rthe Ra-
1 mans to have admitted into Society withthem
' a Man royally defcended, and a Comma'
1 of many warlike Nations. But, what Cloud
4 foever Fortune hath caft over tnv State, (he is

' notable to take from me thofe Things, which

' the Heavens and Nature, have given me ;

4 that is, the Dignity of my Birth, and the

4 Courage of my Mind, which revtr failed rr.e.

' I know it is a Cuftom amongft you, to make
* your Triumphs the Spectacles of other Men's
4 Miferies, and, in this Calamity, as in a Mir-
4 rour, you Jo now behold your own Glory :

» Yet know, that I was fometimes a Piince,

* furnifhed with Sticngth of Men, and Habili-

4 merits of War ; and what Marvel is it, that

1 I have now loft them, finceyour own Expc-
1 rience hath taught you, that the Evenis ot

4 War are variable and uncertain ? I thought

« that the deep Waters, which, like a Wall,
4 indole us (whom the Heavens feem to have
4 placed far off in another World by itfelf)

* might have been a fufficient Defence for us

4 againft Foreign Invafion : But 1 fee now, that

4 your Defireof Sovereignty admits no Limita-
4 lion, fince neither the Danger ot an unknown
* Sea, nor the Diftance of Place, can anv !on-

4 ger warrant our Salety and Liberty. If you
4 will needs command the whole World, then

* muft all Men become your Vaflals, and live

4 under a forced Obedience. For mv own
4 Part, as long as I was able, I made Refinance,

* being unwilling to fubmit my Neck to a Fo-

' rti2,n Yoke. The Law of natural Reafon
4 alloweth every Man to defend himfelf, being

4 affailed, and to withftand Force by Force.

' Had I yielded at the firft, thy Glory, and my
4 Mifhap, had not been fo renowned, but both
4 of them would foon have been forgotten.

4 Fortune hath done her worft, and we have
4 now Nothing left us but our Lives, which, if

4 thou fpare, having Power to fpill, thou (halt

4 do that which belt becometh a great Mind,
4 and a noble Nature.'

The Emperor hearing this Speech, and won-

dering to fee fuch B'ldnefs and Conftancv of

Mind in a deject .-J Eftate, pardoned both him,

and the reft of hisCompanv, comm Hiding them

to be unbound, and fo difmiffed th.-m. For

many Days together, Caraflacus's Fortune

miniftered Matter of Difcourfc fo tie Lore's

ol tie Senate, who affirmed ihe Spe&icle of

his Captivity to be no lefs honourable, than

th of Syphax the Numidian Km;', over whom
P. Scipio triumphed, or that oi I'erfei, whom
Paulus Mmiliui vanq ifhed, or of any other

Kings that had in former Times been taken'

in War, and (hewed to the People. Thin
publick Honours of Triumph were decreed for

O/hrius, whole Fortunes, being now at the

higheft, began afterwards to decline, by Rea-

fon that either, Caraf.tacus, the Objeft of his

Valour, being removed, he fuppofed he had made
a full Conquert, and therefore followed the

Service more carelcfly : Or tlfe for that the

Reftdue of the Brkcns, having Companion oj

the Misfortune of To mighty a Puree, and being

eager for Revenge, renewed the War
; for they

affailed the Legionary Cohorts, which were left

behind to build FortrelTes in the Silurts Countiy,
killed the Camp-Mailer, and eight Centurions,
bdides fomeof the forwarded Soldiers, and they

had put all the reft to the Sword, if fpeedy

Refcue b .d not come from ihe Villages and
Forts adjoining. Divers other Sallies they

made, ts Lime and Place gave them Ad -

, an-

tage, prevailing fometimes by Streng I , fome-
times by Policy, and fometimes by Chance.
The principal Motive, that induced the reft to

take Arms, was the Example of the Silures,

who were molt refolutely bent, as bein^ ex-

afperated, b) Reafon of a Speech that the Rod-

man Emperor had ufed, which was: That he
would root out the Name of the Silures, 2S the

Sicambrians had been in former Time. This
made them bold and defpera'e to adventure, as

Men knowing their Deltinv before hand. Many
Skirmifhes they had, in furpriting the fcattered

Troops of the Roman Soldiers, and often-

times with good Succefr, in taking rich Boo-
ties, and Pnfoners, and diftributing the Spoils

among their Neighbour, by which Means they

drevv them all to revolt.

In the mean Time, O/lorius, wearied with

Care and Travel, ended his Life. \\ hereof

Claudius the Emperor being advertifed, fent

Aldus Didtus to take Charge of the Armv irj

Britain, where, notwithstanding all the Hafte

he nude, he found all out of Frame : Manlius
VaUns with his Legion having encountered the

Britons vvirh ill Succefs, which, by Report
ot the Inlanders, was made g-eater than indeed

it was, to terrify the ne v > rnor, who alfo

made U(e ol the lame Policy to ierve his own
Turn ;
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Turn j for by encreafing the Fame of that,

which he heard reported, he fuppofed, cither

to win greater Praife, it he prevailed, or to

purchafe a more favourable Genfure of his

Actions, if he mifcarried. The Silurcs had

made many Roads into the fubdued Country,
waiting and fpoiling round about, when Di-
dius the Lieutenant, upon his firft Ariival,

entering into the Field, retrained their Out-
rage, and for a While kept them in fome Awe,
After Carailacui was taken, Vtmttius, a Prince,

faithful to the Romans, and protected by them
(folong d> Gartifmandua, his Wife, and he a-

greed together) upon p.-ivat; Difcontentment

began a new Rebellion. For Cartifmandua

(whom the Romans fpecially favoured tor the

Delivery ot Carailacui) abounding now
in Peace, Wealth, and Plentv, which are

the Nurfes ot licentious Living, ftli in Love
with Velocatus, one ot her Hufbard's Servants,

and, forgetting, in the End, her own Honour,
preferred him before Venutius, who, beirgdeeply

touched with fuch an open Injury, and Li grace,

raifed a Power, to expel her and her Paramor,
out of the Kingdom. The War feemed, at

the Firlt, to have been maintained between
themfelves and their private Followers onlv,

till Cartifmandua, by Policy, had taken Venu-

tius's Brother, and certain of his Kinfmen :

And then the Inhabitants round about, fearing

the E* ent, and difdainmg to be brought under

the fervile Yoke of a Woman, declared them-
felves for Venutius, and, with a choice Num-
ber of youthful and well experienced Soldi-

ers, invaded the Country: Whereof Didius

having timely Intelligence, fent certain Coht rts

to encounter them. Hereupon enfued a Sharp
Conflict, th; Succefs whereof was much doubt-

ed in the Beginning, but in the End the Ro-
mans pievnLd. The like Fortune alfo hid

Cafius Nafica with his Legion ; For Didius

hinifcif, as a Man thicken in Years, and fit-

ter to direct;, than execute, ufed, for the molt

Part, the Miniltrv of other Men, keeping

that, which his PredecefTors had gotten, and

building onlv fome few Cafllts and Places of

2r

Defence within the Land to win, thereby, a

Fame of augmenting the Office.

This was the State of the Affairs in Britain,

when Claudius the Emperor died, leaving the

Roman Monarchy to Nero, his adopted Son,

who, after his firft five Years fpenr, being a;iv-

en over to all Kinds of Vice, neglected the

Government boih at Home and Abroad, not

daring to enter into any military Adtions j and

it was thought that he would have revoked the

A, my out of Britain, if very Shame, in de-

tracting from his Father's Glorv, and lofing

that, which he had won, had not with-held
him. About that Time Vcranius was Go-
vernor in Britain, where the Shortnefs of his

Continuance (uttered him not to tfTedt any
great Matter; for he died in the firft Year
of his Government ; and then was the Pro-
vince afligned to Suetonius Paulinas, one of the

molt famous Men of that Age tor military

Matters. His good Succefs, at his firft En-
trance, in fubduing Nations, and eftablifhing

Gaiifons, where Need required, made him
bold to afiail the Ifle of Mona, lying in the
Weft Pait of Britain, as having been a com-
mon Receptacle of Fugitives, during the VVar.

In his Paflage thither he left the Country be-

hind him, as he inarched, unfurnifhed in di-

vers Places, laying it thereby open to all Op-
portunities of Annoyance. At his Arrival,

the barbarous People rudely armed, ftanding

upon the Shore, made Shew of their Purpofe
to relilt : The Women in Mourning Attire,

their Hair about their Ears, fhakmg burning
Firebrands like Furies ot Hell, ran up and
down, and the Druyas, lifting up their Hands
towards Heaven, filled the Air with Cries and
Curies ; thefe Druyds were certain Priefts had
in great Reverence among the Britons. They
kept their Relidence, for the molt Part, in

fhady and dark Groves, as fitteft Places for

Devotion. Among all Trees, they moll ef-

teemed the Oak, as hallowed, and without the

which, they could not perform their fuperfti-

tious Rites. Their Sacrifices were both pri-

vate and publick. They inftru&ed the Youth
of Britain, and decided Controverfies, civil

and criminal. If any Man refufed to ffand

to their Award, he was forbidden to be prc-

fent at their Sacrifices, which was accounted
the grea'eft Punifhment that might be; for

thereby he was reputed a notorious Offender,
exempt from the ordinary Protection of the

Laws, uncapable of any Preferment, and all

Men would fl» his Company. Amongft thefe

Priefts there was alwa\s or.e, that had the

chief Authority, and, he being dead, the wor-
thieft of them that furvived fucceeded in his

Place. If there feemed to be an Equality of

Worthinefs among more than one, then the

Choice was made by Plurality of Voices. At
one certain Time in the Ye?r, they ufed to

hold a Si ffion in Gallia in fome conftcrated

Place, where they heard and determined Cau-

fes
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fes ; for the Superftition was firft brought tl i-

ther out of Britain. They had Immunity

from all Manner of Tributes, and from Ser-

vice in the Wars ; by Reafon of which Pri-

vileges, they drew to them many Followers,

whom they taught a great Number of Verfes

by Heart, fuppofing it unlawful to commit

thofe facred Things to Writing; whereas in

other Matters, as well publick, as private, they

ufed the Greek Letters. And this it is likely

they did, either for that they would not 1,

the Knowledge of their fuperftitious Rites laid

open to the common People (in whom Igno-

rance feemeth to ingender a Kind of Devo-

tion) or elfe for that they would have their

Scholars to truft the more to their Memory,
while they wanted the Help of Writing. They
preached, that the Soul was immortal, and

that after the Death of one Man it went to

another. By this Perfuafion they ftirrcd up

Men to Virtue, and took away the Fear of

Death, the main Obftacle of glorious Adven-

tures. Other Things they taught alfo con-

cerning the Motion of the Stars, the Situatic n

of the Earth, and the Power of their prophane

Gods. The ftrange Behaviour of thefe reli-

gious Priefts, and the Outcries of the People

of Mona, fo amazed the Reman Soldiers, that,

like Men inchanted, they flood {till without

Motion, till the Captain fpoke unto them,

and encouraged them to adventure, not fear-

ing a Flock of filly Women, or frantick Peo-

ple ; and then, boldly giving the Charge, he

ibon difordered and difperfed them, making

himfelf Matter of the Field : Which done, the

Roman Soldiers entered the Towns, and placed

Garifons there, felling the Woods which the

Inhabitants fuperftitioufly reputed holy, by Rea-

fon of the Altars whereupon they facrificed the

Blood of Captives, and prophefied of the Suc-

cefs of their own Affairs, by viewing the In-

trails of Men, whom they had killed.

In the mean Time Prafu'.agus King of the

Icenians, a Man renowned for his Riches,

by his Lift Will make the Roman Emperor

his Heir (jointly with two of his Daughters]

fuppofing, that thereby his Kingdom and Fa-

mily fhould have been maintained in good Ef-

tate, and protected from Violence after

Death : All which fell out contrary to his

Hopts; for this Kingdom was made a Prey to

theSoldiers, Voadica, his Wife, whipped, his

Daughters deflowreJ, fuch as were of his Fa-

mily made Slaves, and the wealthier! Men of

his Kingdom, either by open Force, or fur-
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mifed Pretences, deprived of their Goods, and

difpoflcfled of their Inheritance. Befides that,

Seneca one of Nero's Counftllors, having forced

divers of the better Sort of the Britons to take

'. Sums of Money of him upon Ufury,

did then, for his private Gain, exa& the Payment
of the Principal, upon a Sudden, to the utter

oing of his Debtors: And Dccianus Catus,

the Procurator in Britain, renewed the Con-
of their Goods, wl. h Claudius the

Emperor h-d pardoned. The Soldiers, placed

in the Colony at Camalodumum, had thruft the

Owners and ancient Inhabitants out of their

Houfes, terming them Slaves, and Drudges,

and abufing them in all reproachful Manners.

The Temple erected in the Honour of Claudius

was an Eve-fore, and continual Burden unto

them, while the Priefls Augujlales, that attend-

ed there, wafted the Wealth of the Inhabi-

tants under the Pretext of Religion. To thefe

common Giicvances of theaffhcSted People, the

prefent Occafion feemed to offer Means of

Redrefs, while the Roman General was making
War in Mona. Whereupon they refolved to

take Arms, inciting the Trinobantes and other

Nations, that were not wholly brought under

Subjection, to do the like. Then they be-

gan to difcourfe of the Miferies of Bondage,

to lay their Injuries together, r.ggravating them
by their own Conftn ftiuns, and complaining,

that their Patience had profited them nothing,

but to draw heavier Burdens upon them, ' as

' Men that would gently bear : That, whereas
* in former Times they had only one Ccm-
' mander, now there were two thruft upon
' them ; the Lieutenant to fuck their Blood,
' and the Procurator their Subffance ; whofe
' Difagreement was the Vexation of the Sub-
' je<St, and Agreement, their utter Undoing,
' while the one burtheneJ hem with Soldi-

' ers and Captains, the other with Wrongs,
' and Indignities : That the Luft and Cove-
' toufnefs of thefe their Enemies laid Hold
' upon all Perfons without Exception : That,
' though in the Field he that fpoileth be com-
' monly the ftronger, vet themfelves were by
' Cowards, and Weaklings, for the moft Parr,

' difpoffefied of their Houfes, bereaved of i ir

' Children, enjoined to weld Soldiers for o-

ther Men's Service, as though they were fuch
' a Kind of People, as knew how to do any
' Thing elfe, fave only to die for their own
' Country ; for otherwife there was but a Hand-
' ful of Saldiers come over, if they did but

' reckon their own Number, confiderine, with-
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al, that Germany ha 1 already fhaken off the

* Yoke, having no Ocean Sea, but a River to

* defend it: That the Caufes, then moving
' them to take Arms, werejuft and honour-
' able; namely, to recoyer their Liberty, and
* to defend their Parents, Wives, Children,

* and Country ; where; the Remans had no-
' thing to provoke them to War, but their

' own Covetoufnefs, and wanton Luft, and

* were likely enough to depart, as Julius &
4 had done, if themfelves would imitate the

1 Virtues of their Progenitors, and not be
5 difmayed with the doubtful Event oioneSkir-

* miQi, or two, feeing that Men in Mi&ry
' have commonly more Courage, than at other

' Times, and more Conftancy to continue:
4 And now the Heavens themfelves feemed to

* pity their poor Eltate, by fending the Ro-
4 man Governor out of the Way, and con-
4 fining the Army, as it were, into an other
4 Ifland ; by which Means, Opportunity of

' Revenge, and Hope of Liberty, was offered:

* And finally, that, being affembled to devife

4 and deliberate together, they had obtained
4 the hardeft Point, in an Action of that Na-
' ture, wherein it were more Danger to be
4 taken confulting, than doing. With thefe

4 and the like Speeches they ftirred up one ano-
4 ther, each Man laying open his own parti-

' cular Grievances, and adding them to the
4 common Caufe.

About this Time, divers prodigious Signs

were noted, to portend the Subveriion of the

Roman Colony, as namely, an Image of Vic-

tory falling down reverted at Camalodunum ;

{{range Noifes founding in the Air : Strange

Apparitions feen in ;he Sea : The Ocean bloody

in Shew: And the Print of Men's Bodies upon

the Sands. Divers Constructions were made

of thefe Things as ominous, whether that they

proceed from fome natural Ccufes, though not

always obferved, or elfe that they do necef-

farily forego the Ruin and Change of great

States. Howbeit commonly, in fuch Cafes,

Men's Minds do mifgive them, while they

frame the future Event of things anfwerable to

their own fearful Imaginations ; and
,
great Al-

terations falling out fometimes after like Acci-

dents, they fuperftitioufly fuppofe them, to be

always the certain Forerunners of Deftruction.

The Apprehenfion of thefe Things, at the Firff,

{truck the Romans with greater Fear, by Rea-

fon of the Abfence of their General, and there-
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upon thev icquircd the Aid of Calus Decianus

the Procurator, who fent a fitiall Comp
I, to reinforce the Garifon. T s

, . I been left within the Town,
few in i I

| et ti ufling to li.e

Privileges of the remple, and not doubting the

ileret Co! • f their Confederates, wcie

in a Man as in Times of Peao ,

following their Pleafures, and making no Pro-

i foi Defence. The Britons having, in

the mean Tin , n Arms under the Con-
duct of Voadica, a Lady of the Blood of their

Kings (ft • in I latter of Government the?

made no Difference of Sex) and being informed

of the State of the Colony, determined firft to

affail the Towns and Forts in the Paii"?:1 ^

thither. The good Succefs, they had in thof'e

Attempts, made them defirous to invade the

Colony itfelf, and Voadka as their Leader,

being a Woman of great Spirit, and comely

Perfonage, (apparelled in a loofe Gown of

divers Colours, with a golden Chain about her

Neck, and a light Spear in her Hand) (landing

upon a Heap of Tuives, the better to be feen,

her Daughters on each Side of her with a fhrill

Voice uttered thefe, or the like Words:
' It is no new Cuftom for the Britons to

make War under the Leading of Women,
ennobled by their Birth and Defcent ; the

Examples of former Times can well witnefs

the Experience thereof: Howbeit, at this

Prefent, I will difclaim all Titles of Dig-

nity, and Prerogatives of Blood ; and, what

Difference foever there is in our Eftates,

yet fhall our Fortune, in this Action, be

indifferent and common to us both. I fhall

not need to repeat that, which you all know
but too well : Namely, What Miferies we
have endured under the Tyranny of this

proud Nation. You have had the Trial

both of Liberty and Bondage, and I doubt

not but you find now, how much the one

is to be preferred before the other ; and

howfoever fome of you heretofore have, for

private Refpects, inclined to the Roman Go-
vernors, as Favourers of their ufurped So-

vereignty ; yet, I fuppofe, you will now
confefs with me, that Freedom, in a poor

Eflate, is better than golden Fetters, For,

What Abufe can there be named fo vile, or

Indignity fo difgraceful, that hath not been

offered us, without Refpedt of Degree, Age,
4 or Sex ? We till our Grounds, and fweat
4 for other Men, that reap the Sweet of our

' Travels

;
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' Travels ; the Wealth, that we either to

' maintain ourfelvee and our Families, is by

* other Men waftefully and riotoufty mtfpent

;

' we liave nothing of our own, but wh.it they

' leave us, and nothing left us, but Labour
'

and Vexation ; our Bodies and Eftates being

' confumed, to fatisfy their Ambition and
' Covetoufnefs, we have not fo much as our
' Heads Toll-free ; fo narrowly are we fitted,

4 from the Higheft to the Loweit. Other fub-

' dued Nations are yet, by Death, freed from
* B ndage j but we, even after Death, fcem

* to live ftill in Thraldom, while we are

* forced to pay Tribute, as well for the Dead,
* as the Living. What, are we a Nation fo

' contemptible, that we can ferve to no other

* Ufc, than to be Slaves ? Or fo unhappy,

* that Death itfelf cannot acquit u? from be-

* ing miferable ? How long (hall we give

' Way to our own Wrongs ? Shall we hope

* for Reformation of thefe Abufes ? Nay, we
* have hoped tco long, and, by patient Bear-
' ing of one Injury, we have drawn on ano-
' ther. Why fhould we not rather feck to

* redrefs them ? For, if we enter into due

* Confideration of ourfelves, What are the

* Romans more than we ? Our Bodies are as

f ftror.g as theirs ; our Numbers greater. We
* have Agility of Body, our Women no lefs

* than our Men, to run, to leap, to fwim,
' and to perform all warlike Exercifes ; for

' which, indeed, we are naturally more fit,

' than for the Spade, Plough, or Handicrafts :

' And howfoever the Romans may feem for-

* tunate by the Folly, or Weaknefs, of other
' Nations; yet are they not comparable unto
' us, whom Nature hath framed to endure
« Hunger, Cold, and Labour, and to be con-

* tent with Things neceffary only : For, to us,

' every Herb and Root is Meat, each River

* and Spring yield us Drink, while we feek

' no further than to appeafe Hunger, and
« quench Third ; each Tree ferves for Shelter

« againft Storms in Winter, and for Shadow
* againft the parching Heat of Summer ; we
' need no other Beds than the Earth, nor Co-
« vering than the Heavens ; whereas they muft
* have their Joints fuppled with hot Baths,

« fweet Ointments, and foft Couches, and

* their Bodies pampered with Wine, dainty

f Fare, and all Kinds of effeminate Nicenefs

« and Delicacy. Thefe are the Propert : es

* wherein they imitate their Mafter Nero,

* who hath only the Shape of a Man, being

England, &c.

indeed a Woir.ati, or rather, neither Man
• oman, but a Monfter of Nature, a

Singer, a Fidler, a Stage- player, a Mur-
; and one that excelleth other Men

,
as he doth in Prehcminence

of Degree. B fides all this, the Caufe of

our War is juft, and the Divine Powers,
that favour Juftice, have made our firfl At-
tempts profperous ; and, methinketh, that

the Neceffity of our Cafe were able to make
even Cowards valiant. Your Anceftcrs
cculd make Head againft JaUns Ccrfar, and
the Emperors Caligula and Claudius ; the

Gem:: freed thetnfelves by that

memorable Overthrow of the Roman Le-

, under the Conduct of j^uintilius Va-
rus ; and fhall not we (who fcorn to be

r< puted inferior to the Germans in Valour)
be confident in our own Strength, and boldly

•arc? Confidering, that, ifwe prevail,

we recover our loft Liberty ; if we be forc.d

to retire, we have Woods, Hills, and
es, for our Refuge ; and, if we die, we

do but fell our Lives with Honour, which
we cannot pcfiefs with Safety. For my
own Part, ycu fhall find mc no lefs read', to

execute, when Time ferves, than I am now
to advife and o.hcrt you; myfelf having
determined, either to vanquifh, or die ; if

any of you be otherwife minded, then live,

and be Slaves ftill.

'

With thefe, and the like Speeches, fhe in-

flamed the Hearts that were already kindled,

and, perfuading the Britons to purfue their

Enemies, as Dogs and Wolves do fearful Hares
and Foxes, fhe let flip out of her Lap a quick
Hare, at whofe Running through the Camp,
the Britons fhoutcd, apprehending it as a

Matter ominou', and fore-fignifying the Ro-
man* Flight: And thereupon they cried that

they might be f] led to the Colony itfelf,

as the Seat o: very ; which, at their

firft Coming, they furprifed, killin?, fpoiling,

and cenfuming all with Fire and Sword, ex-

cept the Temple onl; , into which the Soldiers

fled as a Sanctuary, though it cculd not lon^-

protect them fr m the Violence of the furious

Multitude. Petilius Gerealis, the Lieutenant

of the Ninth Legion, coming to fuccour ths

Garifbn, had all his Footmen fijin, and him-
felf, with a few Horfe, hardly efcaped. Ca-
tus, the Procurator, knowing himfelf to be

o 'us to the Britons (by Reafon of the Ex-
tortions he had committed in his Office) fled

fecretly
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fecretly into Gallia. But Suetonius, upon In-

telligence of the Revolt, returned out of Mo-
no, and led his Army, with fome Difficulty,

towards London, a Place not known at that

Time by the Name of a Colony, but famous

only forConcourfe of Merchants and Traffick.

There he ftaid a While, as doubting what

Courfe to take ; the fmall Number of his

Forces, and the ill Succefs of Cerealis, making
him more wary ; and he fuppofed it would be

a Work well worth his Labour, if, with the

Lofs of one Town, he could preferve the reft,

that were likely to revolt : Whereupon, fur-

nifhing his defective Companies with fuch able

Men as were then in the Town, although the

Londoners, with Tears, implored his Aid, and

defired his Abode there for their Defence ; yet

he marched forward, leaving behind him all

fuch as either by Reafon of their Age, Sex, or

other Infirmities, could not follow, or elfc,

for Love of the Place, as being bred and born

there, would not abandon it. The Town,
being thus weakly guarded, was taken by the

Britons, and the People therein all put to the

Sword. The like Calamity befel the free

Town of Verularnium, by Reafon that divers

of the Britons, finding their own Strength,

forfook their Forts, and afTailed the moft

notable and wealthy Places, inriching them-

felves with the Spoil of their Enemies, whom
they hanged, burned, and crucified, exercifing

all Kinds of Cruelty, that a Mind, enraged

with Defire of Revenge, could devife. They
took no Prifoners, either to preferve for Ran-
fom, or to exchange, according to the Laws
of War ; but flew both Citizens and Confe-

derates, to the Number of about feventy-

thoufand. Suetonius, with the Fourteenth Le-

gion, feconded by the Standard-Bearers of the

Twentieth, and fome Auxiliaries, made Hafte

to encounter the Britons ; and refolved, with-

out further Delay, to try the Chance of a fet

Battle. Then he pitched in a Place that had

a narrow Entrance, with a thick Wood for a

Defence behind him, and a fair wide Plain

before his Camp. The Legionary Soldiers

were maifhalled together in thick Ranks, the

Light-harneffed inclofing them about, and the

Horfemen making Wings on each Side. Pce-

nius Po/lhumus, the Camp-Mafter of the Se-

cond Legion, was appointed to lead the Fore-

ward, but he contemptuously refufed the

Charge.

V O L. VII.
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In the mean Time the Britons ranged abroad

in great Troops, triumphing for their late good

Succefs, and, being encouraged by the Example
of Voadica their General, were fiercely bent

to aflai! the Roman Camp, fuppofing now that

no Force was able to re n ft them. And they

had brought their Wives with them, and

placed them in Waggons about the outmoft

Parts of the Plain, to be the Beholders of their

valiant Acts, and WitnefTes of their expected

Victory. Suetonius being now ready to join

Battle, though he perceived that his Soldiers

were not much difmayed with the Sight of fo

great Numbers fcattered upon the Plain ; yet

he fuppofed it not uiineceflary to ufe fome

Speech to them, by Way of Exhortation, and

therefore began in this Manner :

' I cannot now ufe many Words to exhort

'you ; the Time permits it not, and the pre-

fent Occafion requireth rather Deeds than

Words: Yet let not our fmall Number dif-

courage you, confidering that your An-
cestors, with a fmaller Number, have ef-

fected greater Matters ; and that, where ma-
ny Legions have been in the Field, a few

Soldiers have carried away the Viclory :

What a Glory fliall it be for you then, if

with fo fmall a Power, you can purchafe

the Praife of a whole Army ? There is no
Fear of Ambufh ; the Woods guard you be-

hind, and on the Plain before you lieth your

Enemies Camp, wherein you may behold

more Women than Men, and the Men
themfelves, for the moft Part, unarmed,

and not likely to endure the Points and

Strokes of our Weapons, which they have

fo often felt to their Smart. It ftands you
now upon to approve yourfelves the fame

A4en you are reputed to be : This is the

Time either to recover that you have loft,

or to lofe that which you fhall never re-

cover : You fight now not for Honour on-

ly, but for Honour and Life. Remember
that you are Romans, whole Glory it is to

do and fuffer great Things : The Fortune

of this Battle will either give us peaceable

Pofleilion of that our Forefathers have won,

or for ever deprive us of it : What fliall be-

come of you, if you be taken, the woeful

Experience of your Countrymen, moft mi-

ferahly maflacred before your Eyes, may
fufficiently teftify : Revenge therefore both

their Wrongs and your own, and, no doubt,

D ' but
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* but the Gods themfelves (who never leave

* Cruelty unpunifhed) will affift you : It is

'- betiei for us to die in this Action, than by

f Yielding, or Flying, to out-live the Praife of

' our own Worthincfs : But, whether we live

1 or die, Britain fhall be ours ; for, if we
* live, and recover it, our Pofterity ever after

« fhall be able to defend it ; and, though they

* fhould not, yet fhall our Bones keep con-

« tinual Poileffion of it. Take Courage there-

* fore, and fear not the loud and vain Shouts

« of a difordered Multitude, but boldly give

' the Affault, and, keeping yourfelvts clofe to-

« gether, purfuethe Fight, without Thinking
« of the Spoil, till you have made a full End ;

* for, the Victory once gotten, all Things
« elfe will, i'f thcmfclvcs, fall to your Share.

'

With thefe, or the like Words, the old

Soldiers were pricked forward ; and Suetonius^

perceiving it, gave the Signal of Battle. The
Legion's kept the Streight, as a Place of De-
fence, till the Britons had fpent their Darts;

and then they tallied out into the Plain (the

Auxiliaries and the Horfemen making Way)
and preffing into the thickeft Troops of the

barbarous People, who, being unable to endure

the Fiercenefs of the AlTault, turned their

Backs, thinking to fave themfelves by Flight

;

but, by Reafon their Waggons, placed about

the Plain, had hedged in the PafTages on all

Sides, few of them efcaped : The Refidue, as

well Women as Men, were put to the Sword,

and their dead Bodies, mingled with the Car-

cafes of their Horfes and Chariots, were heap-

ed one upon another. The Number of the-

Britons flain in that Battle was reported to be

ubout eigbty-thoufand, and of the Romans-

about four-hundred only, and not many more
wounded in the Conflict. This Day's Service

was renowned among the Romans, as com-
parable to thofe of ancient Times in the free

Commonwealth. Foadica, difdaining to fait

into hsr Enemies Hands, ended her Life by

Poifon ; and Pcsnius Pojihumus,
. feeing the

"ood Succefe of the Fourteenth and Twentieth-

Legions (for that, by difobeying the General,

contrary to the Difcipline of War, he had de-

frauded his own Legion of their Part of the

©lory in the Action) for very Grief flew

bimfelf.

Then, Suetonius having gathered together his

(Jifperfed Troops, certain Legionary Soldiers

;:id Cohorts of Auxiliaries were fent him out

»i Gem ..'7, to reinforce the Garifons, ,-uid
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to make an End of the War: Some of the

Britons that cither openly refilled, or clfe flood

doubtlully affected, were put to the Sword;
and, fome that efcaped the Sword, died of Fa-
mine for Lack of Corn, a Calamity incident

to them, as to a People given rather to War,
than Hufbandry: The reft found Means to

relieve themfelves by the Romans Provifion ;

And though fome Overtures were made for a

Treaty of Peace: Yet they would not hearkeii

thereto, for that they doubted their Safety, ima-
gining that their Guiltinefsofthe Rebellion had

excluded them from all Hope of Pardon ; and
they much feared the private Difpleafure of the

Lieutenant who, though otherwife a Angular

Man, yet feemed to fhew too much haughty
and hard Dealing towards them, that yielded

themfelves, and in fome Sort, under Pretext of
the publick Service, to revenge his own Injuries.

Befides, Julius ClaJJicianus, who was fent to

fucceed Catus, being at Variance whhSuetonius,
had given out that a new Lieutenant was com-
ing, and that he was fuch a one, as being void

of Malice, or the Pride of a Conqueror, would
be ready to receive into Favour all' fuch as
would yield themfelves, he wrote Letters alfo

to Rome, fignifying to the Senate, that they
fhould look for no End of the War in Britain^

fo long as Suetonius continued the Government
there ; and that the ill Succefs, which he had in

the Service, was to be attributed to his own
ill Carriage of himfelf, and the Good, to the
Fortune of the Commonwealth. Hereupon
Nero fent Polydetus, a Libertine, into Britain,

to examine and report the State of the Affairs

there, and to interpofe his Authority as a Means
to reconcile the Lieutenant and the Procurator,

and to win theBritons to embrace Peace. At his

Landing in the Ifland, the Roman Soldiers there
feemed to fear and reverence him; and the
Caufes of his Coming were diverfly reported at
the Firfr. But the Britons derided him ; for,

as Men being born free, they knew not, till

that Time, the Power of Libertines (Men
made free) but rather marvelled, that a Cap-
tain, and an Army, which had atchieved fo

great an Enterprife, could.be brought to obey,
and vield an Account of their Actions, to a bafe
Bond- {lave, as they termed him.

Thefe Things, howfoever they were cen-
fured by others, yet they were reported to Nero,
in fuch Manner, as the Reporters thought might
beft content him ; and Suetonius, after the Lofi
of fome of his Shipping, was commanded fthe

War
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War being not yet finifhed) to deliver up the

Army XaPetronius Turpilianut, who had a little

before given over his Confulfhip. He was a

Man of a (oft Spirit, and, being a Stranger to

the Britons Faults, was the more trainable, and

ready to remit them ; by which Means, having

compofed the former Troubles, he delivered

up his Charge to Trebellius Maximus, whofe Un-
fitnefs for Action, and Want of Experience in

military Matters, gave tbe more Boldnefs to

the Britons, that began now to difcover the

Defects of their Governors, having learned both

to flatter and diflemble, in conforming them-

felves to the prcfent Times and Occafions, for

their Advantage, and, for the molt Part, yield-

ing themfelves to thofe Pleafures, which Se-

curity ufeih to ingender, even in Minds well

difpofed by Nature. For Trebellius, befides his

Insufficiency, abufed the Authority of his Place,

to inrich himfelf, by polling the common Sol-

diers ; and Rofcius Caelius, a Lieutenant of the

Twentieth Legion, whetted them on againft

him, as againft his ancient Enemy ; fo that

in the End they broke out into heinous Terms,
the one objecting Matter of Crime againft the

other. Trebellius charged Caelius with factious

Behaviour ; Caelius again Trebellius with beggar-

ing the Leg-ions ; and the Difcord betwixt them
grew fo far, that Trebellius, being defpifed, as

well by the Aids, as the Legions, both of

them forting themfelves to Ccelius's Side, was

in great Fear of his Life: The Danger whereof

he fought to prevent, rather by flving away,

than by executing any exemplary Juftice upon

Offenders. In the mean Time, the Soldiers,

neglecting the ancient Difcipline of War, fell

to Mutiny and all Kinds of Riot, as Men that

had rather be doing 111, than doing nothing.

And afterwards, taking again his former Place,

as it were by Capitulation, he feemed to go-

vern, only at the Difcretion of his Soldiers,

who, finding his Weaknefs and Want of Judg-
ment to ufe his Authority, took upon them to

do what thev lifted ; and herewith alfo the Lieu-

tenant himfelf feemed contented, as being now
given over altogether to a flothful Kind of Life,

terming it Peace and Quietnefs, for which,

the civil Difcord at that Time between Galba,

Otho, and Vitellius, miniftered fome Colour of

Excufe. About this Time the Fourteenth Le-

gion, fiinous for many great Attempts, and

growing now more infolent than the reft, was

revoked out ofth: Ifland , to have been fent to the

S4reigbts about the Cafftan Sea, though after-
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wards upon Intelligence of the Revolt in Gal-
lia, and Spain, when Julius Vindex took Arms
againft Nero, it was retained about the City
of Rome for a Safeguard to thofe Parts. In

the turbulent Times that enfued A7ero'$ Death,

it took Part with Otho again Vitellius at tie

Battle near Bebriacum, where Otho was over-

thrown; and Vitellius after the Victory, fuf-

pe<£ling the Soldiers of that Legion, as know-
ing their great Stomachs, and ill Affection to-

wards him, thought it expedient to join to

them the Batavian Cohorts, that, by Reafon of

the inveterate Hatred between them, they

might one oppofe the other, and himfelf in the

mean Time remain more fecure.

Then VeSlius Bolanus, a Man not much
unlike Trebellius in fome Refpefls, was fent

over by Vitellius ; during the Time of whofe
Government the like Diforders continued ftill

in the Camp, faving that Bolanus, by the Mild-

nefs of his Nature (being not touched other-

wife in his Reputation) had purchafed Love and
Good-will, inftead of Fear and Obedience.

In his Time, divers choice Men of War,
taken out of the Legions in Britain, were
conducted to Rome by Hordeonius Flaccus, in

Aid of Vitellius ; but, when Vcfpaftan made
War for the Empire, Bolanus refufed to fend

Vitellius any Succour, by Reafon that the Bri-

tons, finding the Roman State encumbered
with Civil DiiTenfion, began to revolt in di-

vers Places of the Ifland ; and fome of them
alfo fhewed themfelves openly in Favour of Vcf-

pafian, who had carried himfelf honourably in

Britain, when Claudius was there, and feemed
now, by many ominous Predictions, to be a

Man fpecially marked for the Empire.

The Death of Vitellius, quenching the

Flame of Civil Broils among the Romans, con-

firmed the PoffeiTion of the Empire to Vcfpa-

ftan, who fhewed the Care and Refpefl he had

of the Ifland of Britain, by employing great

Captains and good Soldiers there. The Lieu-

tenantfhip was then affigned to Petilius Ccrc-

alis, a Man that had given good Proof of his

Sufficiency in former Services : Upon his firfi:

Entrance into Office, he invaded the Country
of the Brigantcs, the moft populous State of

the whole Province ; the greateft Part whereof,

after many bloody Battles, was either con-

quered, or wafted, and the Hope of the Bri-

tons greatly abated ; when Julius. Frbntinus,

whofe Reputation was nothing impaired by the

Fame of his Prede'ceflbr, 'took Xipun him the

D 2 Charge,
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Charge, which he afterwards executed with

C immendation, in fubduing the ftrong

.in .1 warlike Nation of the Silures ; among
whom he feemed to fight, not only with Men,
whofe Strength and Valour was able to make
Oppofition againfl his Attempts, but alio with

Mountains, Streights, and Places of very diffi-

cult Accefs.

In this State Julius Agricola (having been

traned up, for the moll Fart, in the Britijh

War) did find the Province, when he, as

Succellbr to Cerealis, entered into the Go-
vernment. He crofTed the narrow Seas about

the Midft of Summer ; at which Time, as

though the Seafon of the Year bad been pad

to begin a new War, the Roman Soldiers at-

tended an End of their Travel, and the Bri-

tons a Beginning of Annoyance to their Ene-

mies. The Ordoviccs, a little before he land-

ed, had almoft cut in Pieces a Troop of Horfe-

men, that lay upon their Borders ; upon which

Attempt, the Country being awaked, as de-

firous of War, allowed the Example, and

fome ftaid to fee how the new Lieutenant

would take it. Agricola in the mean Time,

although the Summer was fpent, and the

Bands lay difperfed in the Province (his Sol-

diers having fully prefumed of Reft for that

Year, and divers Officers of the Army being

of Opinion, that it were better to keep and

aiTure the Places fufpected, than to make any

new Attempt) yet, all this notwithftanding,

he refolved directly to encounter the Danger,

and, gathering together the Enfigns of the

Legions, and fome few Auxiliaries (becaufe the

Qrdovices durft not defcend into indifferent

Ground) himfelf firft of all, to give others like

Courage, marched up to begin the AfTault :

And having, in that Conflict, tkftroyed al-

moft the whole Nation of the Ordovices, and

knowing right well, that Fame muft with In-

ftance be followed (for, as the firft fhould fall

out, fo the reft would fucceed) he deliberated

to conquer the Ifland of Mtma, from the Pof-

feffion whereof Pauiinus had been formerly re-

voked by the general Rebellion of Britain :

But, Ships being then wanting, as in an En-

terprife not intended before, the Policy and

Refolutenefs of the Captain devifed a ipeedy

Pillage •, for he commanded the moft choice

of the Aids, to whom all the Shallows were

known, and who, after the Ufe of their

Country, were able to fwim in their Armour,

if Need were, to lay afuie their Carriage,

ngland, Gfr.

and, putting over at once, fuddenly to invade

them : Which Thing fo amazed the Inhabi-

tants, who fuppofed, that the Romans would
have ftaid a certain Time for Ships and fuch-

like Provifion by Sea, that now, believing

nothing could be hard or invincible to Men,
which came fo minded to make War, they

humbly intreated for Peace, and yielded the

Ifland. Thus Agricola, at his firft Entrance
into Office (which Time others ufed to con-

fume in vain Oftentation, or ambitious Seek-

ing of Ceremonies) entering withal into La-
bours and Dangers, became famous indeed,

and or great Reputation. Howbeit, he abu-

fed not the profperous Proceeding of his

Affairs to Vanity, or Braving in Speeches ; for

he efteemed it an Action not worthy the Name
of a Conqueft, to keep in Order only Perfons

fubdued before ; neither decked he with Lau-
rel his Letters of Advertifement, but, by flop-

ping and fuppreffing the Fame of his Doings,

he greatly augmented it, when Men began to

difcourfe upon what great Prefumption of fu-

ture Succefs he fhould make fo light an Ac-
count of fo great Actions already performed.

As touching the Civil Government, Agricola,

knowing how the Province flood affected, and
being taught alfo, by Experience of others,

that Arms avail little to fettle a new-conquered
State, if Violence and Wrongs be permitted,

determined at the firft to cut off all Caufes of

War and Rebellion ; and, beginning at Home,
he firft of all reformed his own Houfe, a Point
of more Hardnefs to fome Men, than to go-

vern a Province : He committed no Manner
of publick Affairs to Bond-men, or Libertines

:

He received no Soldier near his Perfon upon
private Affection of partial Suiters, nor upon
Commendation or Intreaty of Centurions, but

elected the beft and moft ferviceable : He
would look narrowly into all Things, yet not
exact all Things to the utmoft : Light Faults

he would pardon, and the great feverely cor-

rect, not always punifhing Offenders, but

oftentimes fatisfied with Repentance, chufing

rather not to prefer to Office fuch as were like-

ly to offend, than, after the Offence, to con-

demn them. The Augmentation of Tribute

and Corn he tempered with equal Dividing of

Burdens, cutting away thofe petty Extortions

which grieved the Britons more than the Tri-

bute itfelf. For the poor People, in former

Times, were conftrained in a Mockery to-

wait at the Barn-doors, which were locked,

againffc.



againft them, and firft to buy Corn, and

afterwards fell at a low Price. Several Ways
alfo, and far diftant Places, had been affigned

them, by the Purveyor's Appointment, for

carrying Provifions from the neareft {landing

Camps to thofe which were far off and out of

the Way (petty Officers in the mean Time
making a Gain thereof, by fparing fome, and

charging others at their Pleafure) fo as that,

which lay open to all, and at Hand, was

turned only to the private Profit of a few.

By reprelfing thefe Abufes in his firft Year, a

good Opinion was conceived of the Peace,

which either by the Negligence, or Partiality,

of former Lieutenants was now no lefs feared

than War. In Times of Service he was very

painful, and oftentimes more adventurous in

his own Perfon, than was fit for a General
;

for himfelf would always appoint his Ground

for pitching the Camp, and alfo be the firft

Man in proving the Thickets, Bogs, or any

other Places of Danger, not fuffering any Cor-

ners or fecret Harbours unfearched, but waft-

ing and fpoiling every-where with fudden In-

curfions and Aflaults. Howbeit, when by

thefe Means he had terrified the Britons, then

would he again fpare and forbear, as hoping

thereby to allure them to Peace ; whereupon,

many Cities, which before that Time flood

upon Terms of Equality, gave Hoftages, and

meekly fubmitted themfelves, receiving Gari-

fons, and permitting the Romans to fortify : A
Work performed with fuch Forefight and

Judgment, that nothing was ever attempted

againft them, while he continued in Office,

whereas, before that Time, no new fortified

Place in all Britain efcaped unaffailed. Thus

far had Agricola proceeded, when the News
came, That Vefpafian was dead, and Titus his

Son invefted in the Empire.

The Winter enfuing was fpent in a moft

profitable and politick Device : For, whereas

the Britons were rude, and difperfed, and

therefore prone upon every Occafion to War,

Agricola, that he might induce them by Plea-

fures to Quietnefs and Reft, exhorted them in

private, and commanded his Soldiers to help

them to build Temples, Houfes, and Places of

publick Refort; commending fuch as were

forward therein, and checking the flow and

idle Perfons ; feeming thereby to impofe a Kind

of Neceflity upon them, while every Man
contended to gain the Lieutenant's Good-will.

Moreover, the Noblemen's Sons he took and
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inftruftcd in the
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Sciences, preferringLiberal

the Wits of the Britons before thofe of the

Students in Gallia ; the Britons alfo them-
felves being now curious to attain the Elo-

quence of the Roman Language, whereas they

lately rejected the Speech. Alter that, the

Roman Attire grew to be in Account, and the

Gown much ufed among them ; and fo, by

little and little, they proceeded to thofe com-
mon Provocations of Vices, namely, fumptu-
ous Galleries, hot Baths, and exquifite Ban-
quetings ; which Things the ignorant People

termed Civility, though it were indeed a

Badge of their Bondage.

In the third Year of his Government, he
difcovered new Countries, wafting all before

him, till he came to the Firth oiTaus : Which
Thing fo terrified the Northern Britons, that,

although-the Roman Army had been toiled and
wearied with many {harp Conflicts, yet they

durft not affail it ; whereby the Romans had
the more Leifure to incamp themfelves, and
to fortify ; wherein Agricola was either fo

skilful, or fo fortunate, that no Caftle, plant-

ed by him, was either forced by Strength, or
upon Conditions furrendered, or, as not de-

fenfible, forfaken. In all thefe Actions Agri-

cola never fought to draw to himfelf the Glory
of any Exploit done by another ; but, were he
Centurion, or of other Degree, that had at-

chieved it, he would faithfully witnefs the
Fact, and yield him always his due Commen-
dation.

The fourth Year of his Office was fpent in

viewing and ordering that which he had over-

run : And, if the valiant Minds of his Soldiers,

and theGlory of the Roman Name, could have
fo permitted it, there fhould have been no
Need to have fought other Limits of Britain,

than were at that Time difcovered : For Glota
and Bodotria, two Arms of the two contrary
Seas, fhooting mightily into the Land, are

only divided afunder by a narrow Partition of
Ground, which Paffage was guarded and for-

tified with Garifons and Caftles ; fo that the

Romans were now abfolute Lords of all on this

Side, having caft their Enemies, as it were,
into another Ifland.

The fifth Year of the War, Agricola fub-

dued, with many and profperous Conflicts,

ftrange Nations, before that Time unknown,
and furnifhed with Forces that Part of Britain

which lieth againft Ireland ; and this he did,

more for Hope of Advantage, than Fear of

Danger ;
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Danger : For, if Ireland might have been

won (lying, as it doth, between Britain and

Spain, and commodious alfo for Gallia) it

would aptly have united, to the Ufe and Profit

one of the other, thofe ftrongeft Members

of the Empire. The Nature and Fafhions of

the Irijh did not then much differ from the

Briiijh ; but the Ports and Haven-Towns in

Ireland were more known and frequented, by

Reafon of greater Refort thither of Merchants.

Agricola, having received a Prince of that

Country, driven thence by civil Diffenfion,

did, under Colour of Courtcfy and Friendfhip,

retain him, till Occafion fhould ferve to make
Ufe of him. It was afterwards reported, that

with one Legion, and fome few Aids, Ire-

land might then have been won, and pofleffed ;

and that it would have been alfo a Means to

have kept Britain in Obedience, if the Ro-

man Forces had been planted in each Country,

and Liberty, as it were, clean banifhed out of

Sight.

Now, in the Summer following, becaufe a

general Rifing in Arms, of all the further Na-
tions beyond Bodotria, was feared (the Paf-

fages being all befet with the Power of the

barbarous People) he manned a Fleet to fearch

the Creeks and Harbours of the ample Region

beyond it ; backing them firft of all with a

Navy, and, with a goodly Shew, bringing

War both by Land and Sea : And oftentimes

it chanced, that the Horfemcn and Footmen,

and the Sea-foldiers, met, and made merry in

the fame Camp ; each Man extolling his own
Prowefs and Adventures, and making their

Vaunts and Comparifons, Soldier-like, fome of

the Woods and high Mountains that they had

pafTed ; others, of Dangers of Rocks and Tem-
pefts that they had endured : The one, of the

Land and the Enemy defeated ; the other, of

the Ocean affayed and fubdued. The Britons

(as by the Prisoners it was understood) were

much amazed at the Sight of the Navy, fup-

poling that, the Secrets of their Sea being now
difclofed, there remained no Refuge for them,

if they were overcome. Whereupon, the Ca-

ledonians, arming with great Preparation, and

greater Fame (as the Manner is of Matters

unknown) began to alTail their Enemies Ca
fries ; and fome of the Roman Captains, which

would feem to be wife, being, indeed, but

Cowards, counfelled die General to retire on

this Side Bodotria, and rather to depart of his

own Accord, than to be driven back with

Shame. In the mean Time, Agricola had
Intelligence, that the Britons intended to di-

vide themfelves, and to give the Onfet in fe-

veral Companies : Whereupon, left he fhould

be inclofed about, and intrapped, either by
their Multitude, or by their Skill in the Paf-

fages, he marched alfo with his Army divided
in three Parts ; which when it was known to

the Caledonians, they changed Advice on the
Sudden, and, uniting their Forces together,

jointly affaultcd, by Night, the Ninth Le-
gion, as being of weakeft Rcfiftance : And,
having flain the Watch (partly afleep, and
partly amazed with Fear) they broke into the
Camp, and were fighting within the Trenches,
when Agricola, having underftood by Spies,

what Way the Britons had taken, and follow-
ing their Footfteps, commanded the lighted
Horfemen and Footmen to play upon their

Backs, and to maintain the Skirmifh. When
the Day drew near, the Glittering of the En-
figns dazzeled the Eyes of the Britons, who,
being daunted with Fear of Danger on each
Side, began to draw back, and the Romans,
like Men that were now out of Peril of their

Lives, did fight more chearfully for their Ho-
nour, frefhly affailing the Britons, and driving
them to their own Gates, where, in the very
Streights, the Conflict was fharp and cruel;
till, in the End, the Britons were forced to fly,

whilft the Roman Armies feverally purfued
them, contending with a Kind of Emulation,
the one to feem to have helped the other, and
the other to feem to have needed no Help.
Upon the Succefs of this Battle, the Roman
Soldiers, prefuming that to their Power all

Things were eafy and open, cried to the Ge-
neral to lead them into Caledonia, that with a
Courfe of continual Conquefts thev mi^ht find
out the utmoft Limits of Britain. Now fuch,
as before the Battle were fo wary and wife in
adventuring, waxed forward enough after the
Event, and grew to fpeak glorioufiy of them-
felves. [Such is the hard Condition of War

;

if aught fall out well, all challenge a Part

:

Misfortunes commonly are imputed to one.]
Contrariwife, the Britons (prefuppofing that
not true Valour, but the Cunning of the Ge-
neral, by ufing the Occafion, had carried
away the Victory) abated not much their

wonted Courage, but armed their Youth,
tranfported their Children and Wives into

Places of Safety, and fought, by Affemblies,

and religious Rites, to eftablilh an Affociation

of
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of the Cities together : And fo, for that Year,

both Parties, as Enemies, departed incenfed

away.

In the Beginning of the next Summer, A-
gricola fending his Navy before, which, by fpoil-

ing in fundry Places, fhould induce a greater

and more uncertain Terror, followed himfelf

with his Army by Land, having drawn to

his Party fome of the valianteft Britons, whom,
by long Experience in Peace, he had found

moft faithful, and fo arrived at the Mount
Grampus, where the Britons had lodged them-

felves before. For they were not altogether

dejected with the unfortunate Event of the for-

mer Battle, but now, as Men prepared for all

Chances, they attended nothing elfe but Re-

venge, Death or Servitude; and, being taught,

at Length, that common Danger muff, be

repelled with mutual Concord, by Leagues

and Ambaflages, they hadafl'embled the Power
of all the Cities together, in Number above

thirty- thoufand armed Men, the View being

taken, befides a great Company of Youth,
which daily flocked to them, and lufty old

Men renowned in War, and bearing the Badg-

es due to their Honour ; at whichTimeGalgacus,

for Virtue and Birth, the principal Man of all

the Leaders, feeing the Multitude hotly demand
a Battle, is faid to have ufed this or the- like

Speech

:

31

* When I confider the Caufe of this War,
and our prefent Neceflity, I have Reafon,

methinks, to prefume, that this Day, and

this our general Agreement, will give a

happy Beginning to the Freedom of the whole

Ifland. For we have all hitherto lived in

Liberty, and now no Land remaineth beyond

us : No Sea for our Safety : The Roman Navy,
as you fee, furveying, and invironing our

Coafis ; fo that Combate and Arms, which

Men of Virtue defire for Honour, the Daftard

muft alfo ufe for his Security. The former

Battles, which have with divers Events been

fought with the Romans, had their Refuge

and Hope retting in our Hands. For we,

the Flower of the Briiijh Nobility, and feated

in the further! Part of the Ifland, did never

yet fee the Borders of thofeCountries, which
were brought under fervile Subjection, our

Eyes being full kept unpolluted, and; free

from all Contagion of Tyranny. Beyond us

is no Land : Befides us none are free : Us
only, hitherto, this Corner, and fecret Har-

hour, hath defended
; you fee the uttermeft

' Point of the Land is laid open, and Things,
' the lefs they have been within Knowledge,
' the greater is the Glory to atchieve them.
' But what Nation is there now beyond us ?

' What elfe, but Water and Rocks, and the
' Romans Lords of all within the Land, whofe
' intolerable Pride in Vain fhall you feek to
' avoid by Service and humble Behaviour ? They
' are the Robbers of the World, that, having
' now left no Land to be fpoiled, fearch alfo the
' Sea. If the Enemy be rich, they feek to
' win Wealth : If poor, they are content to
' gain Glory to themfelves, whom neither the
' Eaft, nor Weft, can fatisfy, as being the only
1 Men of all Memory, that feek out all Places,
1 be they wealthy or poor, with like greedy
; Affection. To take away by main Force,
' to kill and fpoil, falfely they term Empire and
1 Government; when all is wafte as a Wilder-
'• nefs, that they call Peace. His Children and
' Blood each Man holdeth by Nature moft dear,
'• and yet even they are prefled for Soldiers, and
1 carried away to beSlaves, we know not where.
' Our Sifters and Wives, though they be not
! violently forced, as in openHoftility, yet are
' they, under the Colour and Title of Friends,
'• and Guefts, fhamefully abufed. Our Goods
; and Subftance they daily draw from us, re-
; warding us only with Stripes and Indignities.
; Slaves, which are born to Bondage, are fold
; but once, and after are fed at their Owners
'• Expences. ButBritain dailybuyeth, daily feed-
; eth, and is at Charges with her own Bon-
1 dage. And as, in a private Retinue, the frefh
; Man and laft Comer is fcoffed at, by his

fellow Servants : So, in this old Servitude of
the whole World, they feek only the De-
ftruclion of us, as being the lateft attempted,
and, of all others, the moft vile in Account.
We have no Fields to manure, no Mines to

be digged, no Ports to trade in ; and to what
Purpofe then fhould they keep us alive, con-
fidering that the Manhood, and fierce Cou-
rage of the Subject, doth not mu'chpleafe the

jealous Sovereign, and this Corner, being fo

fecret and out of the Way, the more Secu-
rity it yieldeth to us, the greater Sufpicion it

worketh in them? Seeing therefore all Hope
of Pardon is part, it behoveth you, at

length, to fhew Courage, in Defending and
Maintaining, both your Safety, and Honour.
The lcenians, led by a Woman, fired the Ro-
wan Colony, forced the Caflles, and, had

4 the
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the Profecution of the War been anfwerable

to fo lucky a Beginning, the Britons might

then with Eafe have fhaken oft" the Yoke,
and prevented our Peril. We, as yet, never

touched, never fubdued, but born to be free,

not Slaves to the Roman!, : We, I fay, are

now to make Proof of our Valour, and to

fhew in this Encounter, what Manner of

Men Caledonia hath rcferved in Store for her-

felf. Do you think that the Romans be as

valiant in War, as they are wanton in Peace?

No, you are deceived. For they are grown
famous, not by their own Virtue, but bvour

Jars, and Difcord, while they make Ufe of

their Enemies Faults, to the Glory of their

own Army, compofed of moft divers Nati-

ons; and therefore, as by prefent Profperity

it is holden together : So doubtlefs, if For-

tune frown on that Side, it will foon be dif-

folved : Unlefs you fuppofe the Gauls and

Germans, and, to our Shame be it fpoken,

many of our own Nation, which now lend

tlieir Lives to eftablilh a foreign Ufurper, to

be led with any true hearted and faithful

Affection. No, it is rather with Terror and

Diftruft, weak Workers of Love: Which
if you remove, then rhofe, which have made
an End to fear, will foon begin to hate. All

Things that may encourage, and give Hope
of Victory, are now for us. The Remans
have no Wives to hearten them on, if they

faint j no Parents to upbraid them, if they

fly. Moft of them have no Country at all,

or, if they have, it is fome other Men's. They
ftand like a Sort of fearful Perfons, trembling

and gazing at the Strangenefs of the Heaven
itfelf, at the Sea, and the Woods. And now
the Heavens, favouring our Caufe, have de-

livered them, mewed up, as it were, and

fettered into our Hands. Be not terrified,

or difmayed with the vain Shew, and Glit-

tering of theirGold and Silver, which of them-

felves do neither offend, nor defend. And
think, that, even amongft our Enemies, we
fhall find fome on our Side, when the Bri-

tons fhall acknowledge their own Caufe, the

Gauls remember their old Freedom, and the

reft of the Germans forfake them, as of late

the U/ipians did. What then ftiould we fear?

The Calf les are empty, the Colonies peopled

with aged and impotent Perfons, the free

Citiesdifcontented, and iiiftr.,ci d with Facti-

ons, whilft they which are under obey with

ill Will, and the} which do govern rule a-

England, &c.
' gainft Right. Here is the Roman General,
' and the Army, their Tributes, and Mines,
« with other Miferies, infeparably following
' fuch as live under Subjection of others; which,
' whether we are to endure for ever, or fpee-

* dily to revenge, it lieth this Day in this

' Field to determine. Wherefore, being now
' to join Battle, bear in Mind, I befecch you,
* both your Anceftors, which lived in the hap-
4
py Eftate of Liberty ; and your Succeflors,

' who, if you fail in this Enterprise, fhall

' live hereafter in perpetual Servitude.' This
Speech was chearfully received with a Song,
after their barbarous Fafiiion, accompanied with
Confufed Cries and Acclamations. And as the

Roman Cohorts drew together, and difcovered

themfclves, while fome of the boldeft prefled

forward, the reft put themfelves in Array:
And Agricola, albeit his Soldiers were glad of
that Day, and could fcarce with Words have
been with-holden : yet, fuppofing it fit to fay

fomewhat, he encouraged them in this Wife :

' Fellow Soldiers, and Companions in Arms,
your faithful Diligence, and Service, thefe

eight Years, fo painfully performed by the

Virtue and Fortune of the Roman Empire,
hath at length conquered Britain. In fo

many Journies, fo many Battles, we were
of Neceffity to fhew ourfelves, either va-

liant againft the Enemy, or patient and la-

borious above and againft Nature itfelf: In
all which Exploits we have both of us fo

carried ourfelves hitherto, as neither I de-

fired better Soldiers, nor you another Cap-
tain. We have exceeded the Limits, I of

my PredecefTors, and you likewife of yours.

The End of Britain is now found, not by
Fame and Report, but we are with our

Arms and Pavilions really inverted thereof.

Britain is found, and fubdued. In your
Marching heretofore, when the Paflage of

Bogs, Mountains, or Rivers troubled and
tired you, how often have I heard the vali-

ant Soldiers fay, When will the Enemy pre-

fent himfelf? When fhall we fight? Lo,
now they are put out of their Holes, and

here they are come. Lo now your Wifh :

Lo here the Place for Trial of your Virtue,

and all Things likely to follow in a good
and eafy Courfe, if you win ; contrariwife

all againft you, if you lofe. For, as to

have gone fo much Ground, efcaped the

Woods and Bogs, and pafied over fo many
Arms of the Sea, are honourable Teftimo-

' nies
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nies of your Forwardnefs ; fo, if we fly, the

Advantages we have had will become our

greatcft Di fad vantage. For we are not fo

lkilful in the Country ; we have not the like

Store of Provifions ; we have only Hands

and Weapons, wherein our Hopes, our For-

tune, and all Things elfe are included. For

my own Part, I have been long fince re-

folved, that to fhew our Backs is difhonour-

able, both for Soldier and General, and

therefore a commendable Death is better than

Life with Reproach (Surety and Honour
commonly dwelling together) howbeit, if

aught fhould mifhappen in this Enterprife,

yet this will be a Glory for us, to have died

even in the uttermoft End of the World,

and of Nature. If new Nations and Sol-

diers unknown were in the Field, I would,

by the Example of other Armies, encourage

you : But now I require you only to recount

your own victorious Exploits, and to afk

Counfel of your own Eyes. Thefe are the

fame Men which the laft Year affailed one

Legion by Stealth in the Night, and were

fuddenly and (in a Manner) by the Blafts of

your Mouths overthrown. Thefe, of all the

other Britons, have been the moft nimble

in Running away, and by that Means have

efcaped the longeft alive. For, as in Fo-

rtfts and Woods, the ftrongeft Beafts are

chaced away by main Force, and the cow-

ardly and fearful feared only by the Noife of

the Hunters; fo the moft valiant of thcBriti/I}

Nation we have already difpatched, and the

Rafcal Herd of daftardly Cowards only re-

maineth. And lo, we have now at length

found them, not as intending to ftay and

make Head againft us, but as laft overtaken,

and by extreme Paffion of Fear ftanding like

Stocks, and prefentingOccafion to us in this

Place of a worthy and memorable Victory.

Now therefore make a fhort Work of our

long Warfare, and to almoft fifty Years

Travel let this Day impofe a glorious End.

Let each of you fhew his Valour, and ap-

prove to your Country, that this Army of

ours could never juftly be charged, either

with protracting the War for Fear, or upon
falfe Pretences for not accomplifhing the Con-
quefh'

As Agricola was yet fpeaking, the Soldiers

gave great Tokens of their fervent Defire to

j ; and, when he had ended his Speech, they

j
. I. uded it, running ftraightwavs to

V L. VII.

their Weapons, and ruihing furicufly forward;
which the Roman General perceiving, forthwith

ordered his Army in this Manner : With the

Auxiliary Footmen he fortified the middle Bat-
tle. The Horfemen he placed in Wings on both
Sides. The Legions he commanded to ftand

behind, before the Trench of the Camp, to

the greater Glory of the Victory, if it were
obtained without Roman Blood ; or otherwife

for Affiftance, if the Forward mould be di-

ftreffed. The Britons were marfhalled on the

higher Ground fitly for Shew, to terrify their

Enemies : The firft. Troop ftanding on the

Plain, the reft on the Afcent of the Hill, rifing

up as it were by Degrees one over another :

The Middle of the Field was filled with Cha-
riots, and Horfemen, cluttering and running
round about. Then Agricola, finding them to

exceed him in Number, and fearing left he
ihould be afl'ailed on the Front and Flanks both

at one Inftant, thought it Left to difplay his

Army in Length : And although by that Means
the Battle would becomedifproportionablylong,

and many advifed him to take in the Legions j

yet he confidently rejected the Counfel, and,

leaving his Horfe, advanced himfelf before the

Enfigns on Foot. In the firft Encounter, be-

fore they joined, both Sides difcharged and
threw their Darts. The Britons, employing
both Art and Valour, with their great Swords
and little Targets defended themfelves, and
wounded their Enemies, till Agricola, efpying

his Advantage, appointed three Batavian Co-
horts, and two of the Tungrians, to prefs for-

ward and to bring the Matter to Handy Strokes

and Dint of Sword ; which they, by Reafon
of their long Service, were able readily to per-

form, to the Prejudice of the other Side, in

regard of their little Bucklers and huge Swords.

For the Swords of the Britons, beine; weighty
and blunt-pointed, were no Way fit either for

the clofe or open Fight. Now, as the Bata-
vians began to ftrike them on their Faces with
the Pikes of their Bucklers, and, having over-

borne fuch as refifted, to march up to the

Mountains ; the reft of the Cohorts, gather-

ing Courage upon Emulation, violently beat

down all about them, and, running forward,

left fome of the Britons half-dead, fome whol-
ly untouched, for Hafte and Defire to have
Part of the Glory in winning the Field. In
the mean Time, both the Chariots of the Bri-
tons mingled themfelves with their Enemies
Battle of Footmen, and alfo their Troops of

E Horfemen

;
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Horfemen ; albeit they had lately terrified o- faw them

:, yet now themfelves, beginning to fly,

were diftreffed by the Unevennefs of the

Ground, and the thick Ranks of their Ene-

mies,, who continued the Fight, till the Bri-

tons, by main Weight of their own Horfcs and

Chariots, were borne down one upon another;

the mafterlefs Horfcs affrighted running up and

down with the Chariots, and many Times

over-bearing their Friends, which either met

them or thwarted their Way.
Now the Britons (which flood aloof from

the Battle upon the Top of the Hills, and did

at the firvr in a Manner difdain the fmall Num-
ber of their Enemies) began to come down by

little and little, and fought to fetch a Com-
pafs about the Backs of the Romans, which

were then in Train of winning the Field : But

Jgricola, fufpecting as much, oppofed them

with certain Wings of Horfemen, purpofely

retained about him for fudden Difpatches upon

all Chances, and repulfed them as fiercely as

they ran to aflail ; fo, the Counfel of the Bri-

tons turning to their own Hurt, the Roman

Wings were commanded to forfake the Battle,

and follow the Plight. Then were there piti-

ful Spectacles to be feen, Purfuing, Wound-

ing, Taking Prifpners, and then Killing fuch

as were taken, as foon as others came in the

Way. Then whole Regiments of the Bri-

tons, though armed, and more in Number,

turned their Backs to the Fewer ; others, un-

armed, fought their own Death, offering

themfelves voluntarily to the Slaughter. The.

Fields every-where were imbrued with Blood -

r

every-where Weapons lay fcattered ; wounded

Bodies,, mangled Limbs ; fome flain out-right,

fome half-dead, fome yielding up the Ghoft ;

and yet, even at the laft Gafp, feeming, by

their Countenances, to difcover both Anger

and Valour. Such of the Britons, as in Fly-

io"- recovered the Woods, joined themfelves

ther again, and intrapped unawares fome.

of the Roman Soldiers, that unadvifedly fol-

lowed, not knowing the Country : And, if

Agricola had not, by his Prefence and Direc-

tion, affifted at Need, fetting about them his

moft expert Footmen (as it were in Form of a

Toil) and commanding fome of his- Horfemen

fo leave their Horfes,. where the PaiTage was

narrow, and. others to enter fingle on Horfe-

back', where the Wood was thin, doubtlefs,

R.jkuh:s hzd taken a Blow by their over-

lai'.oh Boldnefs. But,, alter that .tfee Britons-.

again in good Array, and orderly

following the Chace, they fled (not in Troops,

as before, when they attended each other, but

utterly difbanded, (hunning all Company) to-

ward the Defart and far diftant Places. The •

Darknefs of the Night, and Satiety of Blood,

made an End of the Chace. Of the Britons

were then flain about Ten- thoufand ; of the

Romans, Three-hundred and forty; amongft
whom the chief Man of Note was Aulits Attuus,

the Captain of a Cohort, who, upon a youthful

Heat, and through the Fiercenefs of his Horfe,

was carried into the Midft of his Enemies.

That Night the Winners refrefhed themfelves,-

taking Pleafure in talking of the Victory, and

dividing the Spoil ; but the Britons, being ut-

terly difcouraged,; crying and howling (both

Men and. Women together) took and drew,

with them their wounded Perfons, called the.

not wounded, forfaking their own Houfes, and-

in Defpight fetting them on Fire; then feek-

ing Holes abroad to lurk in, and, having-

found them, ftraightways again forfaking them ;•

fometimes communicating Counfels together,

and conceiving fome little Hope, and then by-

and by dejected and defperate ; fometimes-

moved with Pity at the Sight of their Kinsfolk-

and Friends, and fometimes flirred with Rage
and Envy in thinking and fpeaking of their

Enemies ; and (which was moft lamentable)

fome of them, by Way of Compaffion and

Mercy, killing their own Children and Wives.

The Day following did more plainly difco-

ver the Greatnefs of the Victory by the Cala-

mity of the Vanq'uifhed: Defolation and Si-

lence .
every-where ; the Smoke of the Houfes

fired appeared afar off; no Sallies out of the

Wood, no Stirring in the Mountains, r.o-

Man to make Refiftance, or to meet with the

Roman Spies, who, being fent Abroad into all

Quarters, found, by the Print of the Britons

Footfteps, that their Flight was uncertain,

and that they were no-where in Companies
together, but fcattered in diyers- Places, and
altogether unable to make any new Attempt
upon the Sudden : Wherefore Agricola (the

Summer being now fpent in this Journey, and
the Time paft for Employment elfewhere).

brought his Army into the Borders of the Hor~
rejlians Country, where, having received Hof->

tages of the Inhabitants, he commanded the

Admiral of his Navy (being furnifhed. with Sol-.

diers. and fufficient Strength for that Purpofe)

to fail about Britain^, whither the Fame and

Tenor
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Terror of the Roman Name was already gone

before. Then he planted Garifons upon the

Borders between Glota and Bodotria, and dif-

pofed of his Footmen and Horfemeh in their

Wintering-places within the Province. Thus,
after many Conflicts by the Space of about an

hundred and thirty Years, the utmoft Limits

of Britain, and the Ifles of the Orcades, lying

on the North-fide of it, were, by the Valour

and Induftry of Julius Agricola, firft difco-

vered and made known to the Romans, and

the South Part of the Ifle reduced to a full Pro-

vince, the Government whereof was peculiar

to the Roman Emperors themfelves, and not at

the Difpofition of the Senate.

This State of Affairs here Agricola fighified

by Letters, without any amplifying Terms, to

Domitian the Emperor, who, after his Man-
ner, with a chearful Countenance and grieved

Heart received the News, being inwardly

pricked with Anger and Difdain to think,

that his late counterfeit Triumph of Germany

(wherein were certain Slaves bought for Money,
and attired like Captives of that Country) was

had in Derifion, and juftly fcorned Abroad,

whereas now a true and great Viftory (fo

many Thoufands of Enemies being flain) was

current in every Man's Mouth. Befides, he

efteemed it as a moft perilous Point in a State,

that a private Man's Name fhould be exalted

above the Name of a Prince ; and he fup-

pofed, that he had in vain fuppreffed the Study

of Oratory, and all other Politick Arts, if he

fhould in Military Glory be excelled by ano-

ther ; for Matters of other Kinds, as he fup-

pofed, might more eafily be pafTed over, but

to be a good Commander of an Army was to

be above a private Eftate, that being a Virtue

peculiar for a Prince. Domitian, being tor-

mented with thefe and the like Conceits, and
mufing much in his Clofet alone (which was
commonly noted as a Sign of fome Mifchiefin

Working) thought it beft, for the prefent, to

cloke and diffemble his Malice, till the Heat
of Agricola's Glory and the Love of his Sol-

diers were fomevvhat abated, for as yet Agri-

cola remained in Office : Wherefore he com-
manded, that all the Honours of Triumphal
Ornaments, the Image Triumphal, and what-

ever elfe whas ufuallv beftowed in Lieu of

Triumph, fhould in moft ample and honour-

able Terms be awarded him in Senate; and

then, fending a Succeffor, he caufed a Bruit

to be fpread, That the Province of Syria,

of England, &c. 3 $

which was then void, and fpecially feferved

for Men of great Quality, ihould be ail'

to Agricola. The common Opinion

that Domitian, fending one of his moft leer »

and trufty Servants unto,him, fent withal tfic

Commiflion of Lieutenancy for Syria, with pi 1

vate Inftruclions, '1 hat, if dgricota, at the

Time of his Coming, fhould be ftill in Bri-

tain, then it fhould be delivered ; ifo'therwife,

it fhould be kept back ; and that the I

Man, meeting Agricola m he croffed the Seas,

without Speaking to him, or Delivering his

Meffage, returned again to Domitian. Whe-
ther this were true, or feigned upon a pro-

bable Surmife, as agreeable to the Prince's

Difpofition, it could not direcStly be affirmed ;

but, in the mean Seafon, Agricola had yielded

up the Province in good and peaceable State

unto Cneius Trebellius, or rather, as fume Wri-
ters report, to Salujiius Lucullus : And, left

his Coming to Rome fhould have been noted,

by Reafon of the Multitude of People, which
would have gone out to fee and meet him, he
warily cut off the Occafion of that Courtefy,

entering the City by Night ; and by Night, as

he was commanded, came to the Palace

;

where, being admitted to the Prince's Pre-
fene'e, and received with a fhort Salutation,

and no further Speech, he forted himfelf with
other Gentlemen of his Rank, carrying him-
felf ever after very temperately and warily in

all his Actions, as knowing the prefent State

of thofe Times, and the dangerous Inclination

of the Emperor himfelf, who, being (as all

other Princes are commonly) more fearful and
jealous of the Good, than the Bad, envied
him thofe Virtues, and that honourable Repu-
tation, whereof himfelf was not capable: Yet,
as good Deferts cannot be hid (true Worthinefs
Alining even in Darkncfs itfelfj fo the retired

Life, which Agricola led, did nothing diminifh

his Glory, but rather, like Water fprinkled

upon a burning Fire, increafed and continued
the Heat thereof. Divcis Times was lie ac-

cufed in his Ahfence, which miniftered to his

Ill-willcrs Opportunity of working his Dif-

grace ; and as often in Abfence was he ac-

quitted, the Opinion only oi pod Deferts>

and no Matter of (.' theOccafion;
while fuch, as highly commended him -to the

Emperor, feeming his Friends, but being in-

d( .'d the moft peftile'rit Kind of Enemies^ pro-

cured under-hand his Peril and Ruin in the

End. Howbeit, the ill Succefs of th

Armies
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Armies in clivers Provinces at that Time,
ferving as a Foil to fet out his honourable Ac-

tions, drew him by Force into Glory ; and

Domitian made Pretences of his Purpofe to

employ him, thinking thereby to fatisfy the

People, who then complained of the Want of

good Leaders. But Virtue, that never conti-

nueth long Time in profperous Eftate, as

being the common Object of Envy, haftened

the Death of Agricola, who, as the conftant

Fame went, was made away by Poifon, and

that not without the Emperor's Knowledge
and Confent. Thefe Things, concerning A-

gricola's Government in Britain, I have fet

down particularly, as they are reported by

Cornelius Tacitus, who writ the Story of his

Life; which remaineth to the World, as a

perpetual Monument of the Doings of the one,

and the Writings of the other.

Saluflius Lucullus, fucceeding Agricola, left

little Memory of himfelf by doing any Thing
here, either for that no Occafion was then of-

fered to fhew himfelf in Action ; or elfe, for

that the Fame of fo worthy a PredecefTor ble-

mifhed his Reputation : For, having held the

Office but afhort Time, he was, by Command-
ment of Domitian, put to Death, for fuffering

certain Spears, of a new Fafhion, to be called

by his own Name. About this Time, Ami-
ragus, a Briton by Birth and Education, did

govern, as King, Part of the Ifland of Britain,

the Romans accounting it a Point of Policy to

permit the Britons, fometimes, to be ruled by

Princes of their own Nation, whofe Aid and

Counfel they might ufe, upon Occafions, to

the Pacifying of Rebellions, and the Eflablifh-

ing of their own Greatnefs ; for the common
People (whofe Affection doth oftentimes fway

the Fortunes of great Princes) are much more
eafily brought under the Obedience of their own
Countrymen, than of Strangers.

Domitian being flain, Nerva Cocceius- fucceed-

ed in the Empire : But in what State the Af-

fairs of Britain then flood, theHiftories of thofe

Times make no Mention, either, for that the

Emperor, being a Man far ftricken in Years,

and difpofed to Eafe and Quietnefs, employed

himfelf rather in Reforming Abufes at Home,
than in Maintaining War Abroad ; or elfe, for

that the (hort Continuance of his Government
did not fuffer Him to enter into any great Acti-

ons in Places fo remote : For, having held the

Empire little above one Year, he left the fame,

by Death to Ulpins Trajanus
)
z Spaniard, *vhom

he had adopted for his Virtue and Wifdom.
In his Time, fomc ol the Britons, defirous to

free them felves from the Roman Tyranny, en-

tered into Rebellion ; but, wanting Means to

effect what they had begun, they foon gave

over the Enterprife. Howbeit, JElius Adria-

nus, who fucceeded Trajan in the Empire, ha-

ving Intelligence that the Northern Britons

made Incurfions into the Province, fent over

Julius Severus to impede their Attempts; but,

before he could make an End of the War, he

was revoked, and fent into Syria to fupprefs the

JnviJI) Rebellion ; and Adrian the Emperor,

himfelf, came with an Army into Britain,

where he encountered the barbarous People of

the North, recovered fuch Forts as they had

taken, and forced them to retire to the Moun-
tains and Woods, whither the Roman Horfe-

men, without Danger, could not purfue them :

And then, fortifying the Borders of that Pro-

vince, by railing a Wall of Turves, about

eighty Miles in Length (between the Mouths
of the Rivers /tuna and Tina) to defend the In-

habitants thereof from the fudden Affaults of

their ill Neighbours, he returned triumphantly

to Rome. This Exploit won Reputation to

the Roman Army, and great Honour to the

Emperor himfelf, who was then called the

Rc/iorer of Britain, and had the fame Infcrip-

tion figured for the Stamp of his Coin.

Now, the Britons dwelling within the Pro-

vince feemed, for the moft Part, patiently to

bear the Yoke (which Cuftom had made lefs

painful) and they obeyed the more willingly,

as ftanding in Need of the Roman Help, againft

their own Countrymen, whofe Cruelty was
now as much feared as in former Times the

Invafion of Strangers. Whereupon they con-

formed themfelves to the Roman Laws, both

in martial and civil Affairs, which were then

principally directed by Licinius Prifcus, who
had been, not long before, employed in the

Expedition of Jewry, and was at that Time
Propi setor of Britain.

Antoninus Pius fucceeded Adrian the Em-
peror, when, Lollius Urbicus being Lieute-

nant, the barbarous People made a Road into

the Province ; but they were beaten back by

the Roman Forces that lay upon the Eorders ;

and then was there another Wall of Turves

built, by Commandment of the Lieutenant,

to ftrengthen thofe Parts with a double Ram-
part : In the mean Time, a new War was

kindled among the Brigantes, that annoyed

lbme
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Come of the Roman Confederates; but, by the for worldly Refpedts,

Difcretion of the General, it was quenched,

before it came to a Flame. For Lollius Urbi-

cus, upon the firft Rumour of the Revolt,

marched thither with Part of the Arm)-,

leaving the reft behind to guard the Borders
;

and Sejus Saturninus, Admiral of the Britijb

Fleet, being well appointed by Sea, lay upon
the North-fide of the Ille, to defend the

Coafts, and, upon Occafions, to further the

Land-fervice. By this Means the Brigantes

were eafily reduced to Obedience, even by

the Prefence only of the Lieutenant, who,
for his good Service in Britain, during the

fhort Time of his Employment there, obtain-

ed the Sirname of Britannicus.

Antoninus Pius being dead, and Antoninus

Philofophus poffefTed of the Empire, Calpbur-

nius Agricola was made Lieutenant of the Pro-

vince, who, at his firft Entrance into Office,

underftood of fome new Tumults raifed dur-

ing the Vacation ; but partly by Policy, and

partly by Force, he, in a fhort Time, appeafed

them, deferving thereby great Commendation,
though oftentimes the Glory of fuch Exploits

was attributed to the Emperors themfelves

(the Labour and Peril in attempting, and, for

the moft Part, Envy after Victory) remaining

only as Rewards to their Minifters.

Now was the Time come (namely about one
hundred and fifty Years after the Birth of our

Saviour) when the Chriftian Religion (which

for many Years together, had been wrapped
up in the dark Clouds of Error and Superfti-

tion) began to difcover itfelf more openly in

this Ifland, by the Means of Lucius, firnamed

Lever Maur, who, by Permiffion of the Ro-
?nan Lieutenant, did govern, as King, a great

Part of the Province. For it appeareth by the

Teftimony of ancient Writers, that Britain

received the Chriftian Faith, even in the In-

fancy of the Church, immediately after the

Death of our Saviour Chriji, vvhofe Apoftles

and Difciples, according to his Command-
ment, publifhed and difperfed the fame in di-

vers Parts of the World, by Preaching and
Doing Miracles ; theF;'.me whereof did fome-

times move Heathen Princes, to allow their

Doctrine, and to favour the Profeffors there-

of, as Lucius then did. Befides that, the Ro-
man Lieutenants and Governors, as wtll in

Britain as other Provinces, did forrretimes to-

lerate the Exercife of true Religion, which

they feemed inwardly to approve ; howfoever,

37
they forbore to fhew

themfelves openly in Favour of it. Cut Lu-
cius defiring to be fully inftrudted in that Faith,

whereof he meant to be a Profeflbr, fent Let-

ters to Eleuthcrius, then Bifhop of Rome, re-

quiring his Direction and Afliftancc, in ac-

complifhing the good Work which he intend-

ed. This Motion was well liked of the Bi-

fhop, who, writing unto the King, ' Com-
' mended his zealous Difpofition to embrace
' the Truth, exhorting him to read the holy
' Scriptures with Humility and Reverence,
' and out of them, by God's Grace, and the
' Advice of faithful Counfellors, to gather In-
' ftrudtions for the Framing of Laws neceflary

* for the Prefervation of his Eftate ; which
' Laws, fo gathered and framed, he did affirm

' to be much better than the Imperial Confti-
' tutions of the Romans, or any other what-
' foever :

' That, to make Laws, and execute

Juftice,were the proper Office of a Prince, who
was, upon Earth, the Vicar of God himfelf,

and received from him that Title and Authori-
ty, to the End he fhould ufe the fame, to the

Good of the Catholick Church, and of the

People committed to his Charge. Hereupon
Lucius and his Family were baptifed, theWor-
fhiping of Images forbidden, the Flamens and

Arch-Jiamens, idolatrous Priefts among the

Britons, expelled, and the Temples, dedicat-

ed to prophane Gods, were confecrated to the

Service of the only true God. Thus Chrifti-

anity, being here received by King Lucius, kept

on her Courfe untainted, and without Oppo-
fition, till the Time of Dioclefwn the Empe-
ror, who kindled the Fire ofthe laft and long-

eft Perfecution in the Primitive Church. That
Storm being overblown, the Sun-mine of

true Religion difplayed itfelf, till Arius, and
other Hereticks after him, difperfed their im-
pious AlTertions, which, like a contagious

Difeafe, infecting moft Parts of the World,
invaded alfo this our Ifland, the Inhabitants

whereof, as Men delighting in Novelties,

were carried hither and thither, with every

Biaft of vain Doctrine, retaining nothing in

Matters of Religion for certain, but their own
uncertain Opinions ; howbeit, Britain may
think herfelf, as happy in many other Bleffings,

fo moft happy in this, that, among all the

Nations of Chrijiendom, fhe brought forth and
nourifhed the firft Chriftian King.

This was the State of the Church in Bri-

tain, when new Troubles began to the Diftur-

I bance
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• of the Province : For the Northern Bri-

tons making a Breach in the Wall, which
•Ian the Emperor had built ; and, finding

Borders but weakly guarded, entered the

;nce, and, furprifing the Roman General,

killed many of his Soldiers, and, ranging the

Countries, wafted and fpoiled every where,

without Refinance, till Ulpiut- Marctllus,

being fent over by Commodus the Emperor,

ftaid their Fury, and, with great Difficult.-,

forced them to retire within the Wall. By
which Means the Province being quieted, he

lied himfelf to reform Abufes in his Camp,
reviving the ancient Difcipline of War, which

had been for a Time difcontinued among the

Ro?nan Soldiers, whom long Service, and ma-

ny Victories, had made bold to fay, and do,

&C.

.itimes more than became them.

alius indeed was a Man fomewhat auftere,

in reproving and punifhing, otherwife very

temperate; diligent in Times of War ; not

idle in Peace : His Diet was the fame which the

common Soldier ufed ; in Quantity more fpar-

ing; for he would cat no Bread, but fuch as

was brought from Rome ; which he did, to

the End he might avoid Excefs, and take no

more than fufficed Nature (the Stalenefs of

the Bread having taken away all Tafte, that

might either pleafe the Senfe, or provoke the

Appetite.) The Day-time, for, the moft

Part, he fpent in viewing his Camp, in train-

ing young Soldiers, and giving Direction to

Officers. In the Night he wrote Letters, e.:id

made his Difpatches into divers Parts of the

Province, as Occafion required. He flept very

little, by Reafonofhis thin Diet, and much
Bufinefs, wherewith he was continually occu-

pied ; for he thought he, that flept a whole

Night together, was no meet Man to be either

a Counfellor to a Prince, or the Commander

of an Army. Every Evening he ufed to write

Inftructions upon twelve Tables made of Lin-

. Tree, which Tables he delivered to one

of his Servants, appointing him to carry

them, a: fundry Hours of the Night, to

certain of his Soldiers, who, thereby fuppofing

tint their General was ftill waking, and not

^one to bio Bed, were the more careful in

keeping the V- I preventing fudden At-

tempts in He was.feverein

Execution to be led by Fa-
' vour, n Bribes : H
vied '-

• r the

, as other

Governors, in former Times, had done; for

he never preferred his own private, before

the publickGood, nor a wealthy Eftate before

an honourable Reputation. The Fame of thefe
Virtues, as they made him much refpc

both of his own Soldiers and of the Britons, fo

they procured Envy, which always followeth

Virtue infeparably, as a Shadow doth the Bo-
dy. Commodus the Emperor, understanding

how Marcellus had carried himfelf in Britain,

was much difpleafed therewith j and, doubting

left he fliould grow too great, he thought it

beft to cut him off". But, fume Accidents hap-

pening, in the mean Time, to make him
change that Purpofe, he only fent Letters of

Difcharge,and fo difmifled him from the Office.

After his Departure, die Army having been

kept in by a hard Hand, and, finding now the

Rein let loofe upon a Sudden, began to be

mutinous, and refufed to acknowledge Com-
modus for their Emperor. Thefe Diforders

Perennis, one of his Favourites, took upon
him to redrefs, by Difplacing fuch Peifons as

he fufpecSted, and Committing their Offices

to Men of meaner Quality, wherewith the

Legions were much difcontented, difdaining,

that, inftead of Senators, and Men of Confu-
lar Degree, they fhould now be governed by
Upflarts, and bafe Companions. In the Heat
of thefe Broils, about fifteen-hundred Soldiers

forfook the Army, and went to Rome, where
they exhibited to the Emperor a Bill of Com-
plaint againft Perennius, whom they charged

as the chief Author of the DifTenfion of the

Army, by bringing in new Cuftoms, by ex-

ceeding his Commiffion, and doing Things
derogatory to the Majefty of the Roman Em-
pire. Thefe, and other Tilings, as well falfe

as true, were objected againft him by the Mul-
titude, who, for the moft Part, diflike fuch

as exercife Authority over them, and keep no
Meafure in their Affections, either of Love or

Hatred. But that, which touched to the quick,

was an Accufation of Treafon put up againft

him for Confpiring againft the Life of the

Emperor, and Seeking to advance his Son

to the Empire. This Point was quickly ap-

prehended by Commodus, who thought that the

Sufpicion of the Fact, or the Report only to

have intended it, was a fufficicn: Caefe of

Condemnation, howfoever the Party acculcd

was indeed either guilty or innocent. Here-

upon Perennius was declared a Traitor,and de-

livered to the Soldiers, who ftripped him of

his
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his Apparel, whipped him with Rods, and,

in the End, cruelly murthered him.

Then was Helvius Pertinax, a Man of

mean Fortune by Birth, as having rifen from

the State of a common Soldier to the Dignity

of a Commander, fent into Britain, to ap-

peafe the Tumults there. He was one of them
that Perennius had before difcharged from bear-

ing Office, and fent into Liguria, where he

was born. At his firft Entrance he attempted

by Force to fupprefs the Rebellion of the Ar-

my, venturing fo far in a Skirmifh, that,

though he efcaped with Life, yet he was left

among the Dead, and fuppofed to be flain.

Afterwards, proceeding with better Advice

and Succefs, he compofed the Troubles, fe-

verely punifhing the principal Offenders, and

ufing fome Rigour in revenging his own In-

juries, by which Means, growing odious to

the Soldiers, and diftrufting his own Safety,

he made Suit to be difcharged of the Lieute-

nantftiip.

Then was the Government of the Province

affigned to Clodius Albinus, a Man of noble

Birth, very forward, and, for the moft Part,

fortunate in his Attempts ; for which, the Em-
peror Commodus, either upon Fear or Favour,

did honour him with the Title of a Cafar,

though Albinus feemed unwilling to accept it,

and afterwards difcovered his Difpofuion more
openly, in affecting the ancient free State : For,

upon- a falfe Report of the Death of Commodus
j

he made an Oration, to the Legions in Britain,

in Favour of the Senate, whofe Government
he had commended, and preferred the fame be-

fore that of the Emperors. But Commodus, be-

ing advertifed thereof, fent Junius Severus, with

all Speed, to take Charge of the Army. In

the mean Time, Albinus retired himfelf from

Affairs till Commodus was dead, and Pertinax

elected Emperor. Then he combined himfelf

with Didius Julianus, whom the Soldiers, that

then made open Sale of the Empire, had elected

after the Death of Pertinax. Bat Julianus, be-

ing infamous for his Vices, and failing to per-

form his Promife made to the Soldiers, was, in

a Ihort Time, forfaicen of them, and after-

wards murdered. Upon Report of Julianus's

Death, Scptimius Severus, a Man adorned with

excellent Gifts of Nature, wns declared Em-
peror ; and, for that he feared Clodius Albinus\

who then had recovered the Government of

Britain, be made him his AfTociate in the Em-
pire, and feat Her.aclianus. to be Lieutenant of
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the Province, which Heraclianus, foon aft-r,

refigned to Virius Lupus. But Defire of Sove-
reignty, that cannot endure Equality of De-
gree, made the one jealous of the other, and
the Fire of Ambition, that had been fmothered

for a Time, burft out at length into a Flame:
For Severus, having pacified fome Tumults in

the Weft Part of the World, and, after many
Conflicts, fubdued Pefcennius Niger, who ufurp-

ed the Empire in the Eaft, pretended the Breach

of Aflbciation, as a Colour to make War upon
Albinus, who, understanding thereof, tranfported

over the Seas a mighty Army, furnifhed with

Abundance of Victuals out of the Ifland itfelf,

which then, through the Induflry of the Inha-

bitants applying themfelves to Tillage and Hus-
bandry, yielded Plenty of Grain, and ferved

the Romans as the Garner of the Wejl Empire,
out of which they carried yearly great Quanti-

ties of Corn, to maintain their Armies in Gal-

lia and Germany. Near Lyons, in Gallia, Se-

verus encountered with Albinus, whofe Forces

were there defeated, and himfelf (lain. Then
Severus made Preparations' for his Voyage into

Britain, which, by Reafon of the often Change
of Governors, was grown much out of Order j

and, although the Britons, upon Intelligence

of his Purpofe, did fend over AmbafTadors to

offer their voluntary Submiffion, yet, the Em-
peror, in whom neither Age nor Sicknefs had

abated the Heat of Ambition, would not di-

rectly accept thereof, but entertained them with

Delp.ys, till all Things were in Readinefs for

his Expedition (fo earned a Defire he had to

pafs into the furtheft Part of Britain, and to

purchafe the Siiname of Britannicus, as an ho-

nourable Addition to his otherTitles.) His two
Sons, BaJJianus, commonly called Caracalla,

and Geta, he. took with him, as doubting their

Agreement in his Abfence. To Geta, his

younger Son, he committed the Government
of the Province here for Civil Caufes, wherein

JEmHius Paulus Pafinianus, the famous Law-
yer, who, as chief Minifter of Juftice under

him, had his Tribunal Seat at York, was ap-

pointed toafTift and direct him. Sc-verus him-
felf, and Bajfianusi with the Armv, marched
Northward againft the Meata, a People bor-

dering upon the Caledonians, and in League with

them. Virius Lupus, but a little before, had

eflayed to enter the Country by Force, when
the Meates, ftanding upon their own Strength,

vvithftood him, and forced him, in the End,
to purchafe his Peace with Money, . Then Se-

verus
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verus haftenetf into Caledonia, where, finding

the Paffages uncertain and dangerous, by Rea-

fon of the Fein, Woods, and deep Waters, he

caufed Trees to be felled, and BridgCB and

Caufeways to be made, for bis Soldiers to march

over. The Caledonians, in the mean Time,

Tallied out of the Woods, and charged the Re-

mans, who were much incumbered for Want
of firm Giound, and were oftentimes forced to

trace the Country, and to difperfc themfelvts in

feveral Companies, fecking Places of Advan-

tage ; by which Means, a great Number of

them perifhed, while the barbarous People (ly-

ing in Ambufh, and, fometimes, leaving their

Cattle Abroad, as a Train, to draw them

within Danger) fuddenly furprifed and killed

them, before they could recover the Camp.
This was an unfortunate Journey to the Ro-

mans, who, befides the Lois which they fuf-

tained by their Enemies, were afflicted with

Difeafes, by Reafon, partly of the unwholfome

Waters which they drank, and partly of the

contagious Air that infected their Spirits ; yea,

many Times, they killed one another ; for

fiach, as through Feeblenefs could not keep Rank
in Marching, were flain by their own Fellows,

that they might not be left a Prey to their fa-

vage Enemies. There died, in this Enterprife,

about fifty-thoufand Romans: Yet would not

Severus withdraw his Forces, till the Caledoni-

ans made Offer to treat of Peace, whereto he

then hearkened the more willingly, for that he

faw the Difficulty, and, in a Manner, Impof-

fibility, to bring that Northern Part of the Ifle

wholly under Subjection, by Reafon of the

Rocks, Mountains, and Marfhes } as alfo, for

that, the Country being, for the moil Part,

barren and unfruitful, the Profit thereof was

not deemed likely to countervail the Charge in

getting and keeping it. The Conditions were :

That the Caledonians fhould firft difarm them-

felves, and deliver Part of the Country, lying next

the Province, into the Romans Polteflion ; and

that, from that Time forward, they fhould at-

tempt Nothingagainft thepublick Peace: Which
Articles being agreed upon, and AiTurance

taken for the Performance, Severus retired him-

felf into the Province, leaving his Son Baflianus

to take Charge of the Army, which, after the

Emperor's Departure, grew carelefs and dillb-

lute ; wherewith the General feemed Nothing

difpleafed, either for that he was, by his own
Nature, inclined to the worft ; orelfe, for that

hz hoped thereby to win the Soldiers Favour,

as a Means for his Advancement to the Em-
pire after his Father's Death, which he had of-

tentimes attempted, by indirect Practices, to

procure.

In the mean While, the Caledonians, not-

withftanding the late Contract, underflanding

what Diforders were in the Roman Cam]), fud-

der.ly invaded it, killing, and taking Booties,

which they fhared with their Neighbours of the

Province, that had affifted ihcm in the Enter-
prife. Severus, being greatly incenfed there-

with, fent Part of the Army to purfue the

Caledonians, exprtfly commanding, that they

fhould be all put to the Sword, without Re-
flect of Age or Sex. This fharp Manner of
Proceeding quailed the Hope of the Northern
Britons, who fled into the remote Parts of Ca-
ledonia ; and Severus having rather flayed, than

ended the Troubles, fpent fome Time in Re-
pairing and Enlarging Adrian's Wall, which he

carried athwart theliland, from Sea toSea, in-

trenching and fortifying it, with Bulwarks
and fquare Towers in Places moft convenient,

to give Warning one to another upon any fud-

den AfTault, for Defence of the Borders. Then,
being wearied with Age, Sicknefs, and Tra-
vel, having his Miml alfo much grieved with
the difloyal and unnatural Practices of his Son
BaJJianus, he withdrew himfelf to York, a

Colony of the Romans, being then the Station

of the Sixth Legion, called Viclrix, and after-

wards growing to be one of the chief Places of
Account among the Brigantes: For thefe Stati-

ons of the Roman Legions were commonly the

Seed-plots of Towns and Cities, both in this

Ifland, and divers other Parts of the Empire.
It was reported, that, in his Paffage thither,

a Moor, with a Cyprefs Garland on his Head,
did meet and falute him by the Name of a
God : And that, at his Entrance into the

City, he was by Error of the Soothfayer, that

guided him, brought into the Temple of Bel-

lona: And that black Beafts, being appointed

for Sacrifice, did of themfelves follow him to

his Palace. Thefe Things, howfoever they

fell out accidentally, yet they were interpreted

as ominous, in Refpect of the Event. And
now Severus, perceiving his Death to approach,

called before him fome of his Counfellors, and
chief Captains, unto whom he is faid to have
fpoken in this Manner

:

' It is now about eighteen Years, fince I

* was firft declared Emperor by the Army in

' Pannonia
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* Panwmia ; during which Time, with what
' Care, Pain, and Travail, I have wielded

' this vaft Body of the Empire, my conti-

' nual Employment in Wars, both at Home
* and Abroad, may witnefs diffidently. For,
* at my firft Entrance, I found the State in-

' cumbered every where, and now I fhall

* leave it peaceable, even to the Britons. The
' future Profperity whereof mull depend upon
' the mutual Agreement of my two Sons. For
* neither Multitude of Men, nor Abundance
* of Treafure, are fo available to defend and
' maintain Commonwealths, as Amity and
' Unity between Governors. For, by Con-
' cord, we fee, that fmall Things grow to

' Greatnefs, whereas by Difcord the greateft

' fall to Ruin. I muft now leave to them,
* as my Succeffbrs, the Imperial Diadem, that

* which Baffianus hath fo long thirfted after,

* though he know not yet, whether it be a

* Thing to be wifhed, or feared, as having
* not proved the Difference betwixt a Prince,

' and a private Perfon. But ambitious Minds
' are carried blindfold, they know not whither,
* indefiring that, which, having once obtained,

* they can neither keep without great Care,
' nor leave without extreme Peril ; fuch a
' Thing is Sovereignty, whofe Greatnefs is not
* contained in itfelf, but confifteth for the moft
* Part in the Opinion, and dependeth upon
' the Difpofitions of other Men. It is Virtue
* only, not glorious Titles, which makes Men
c truly great. Myfelf, at this Prefent, may
* ferve for an Example, to fhew, upon what
' a weak Foundation, human Greatnefs is

' built. For I have been all Things, though
' now it avail me nothing : Seeing I muft pay
' my Debt to Nature, and, after all my Ex-
' ploits in the Eaft and Weft Parts of the

' World, I muft die, as I may fay, out of

' the World, in a ftrange Country, if any
' Country may be termed ftrange to the Ro-
* mans, who have now by Conqueft made all

* Countries their own. I exhort you there-

' fore, as you tender the Welfare of the Ro-
c man Empire, of your own felves, and your
' Pofterity, be true and faithful to my Sons,

* as you have been to me, affifting them with
* your Counfel, and perfuading them to mu-
' tual Concord, as the main Pillar to fup-

' port both their Eftates, and your own.

When he had uttered thefe, or the like

Speeches, he turned afide, and Ihortly after
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yielded up the Ghoft. Baffianus, being advcr-

tifed of his Father's Death, pradtifed with the

Soldiers by Bribes, and fair Promifes, that lie

might be declared fole Emperor : Whereto
when he could not perfu2de them, for the Re-
verence they bore to his Father Severus, he

made a League with the Northern Britons that

then aflailed the Borders, and returned to

York, to meet with Julia the Emprefs, his

Mother-in-Law, and Geta his Brother. There
he caufed the Pht ficians to be put to Death,
for not Ridding his Father fooner out of the

Way, as he had commanded them. Then he

appointed fecretly to the Slaughter all thofe,

that for their Virtue and Wifdom had been

efteemed, and advanced by his Father, and all

fuch, as, having been Tutors to him and his

Brother, advifed them to mutual Concord.
This done, he entered into Confutation about

his Father's Funerals, which were folemnifed

by the Army with all due Rites, according to

the ancient Cuftom in Times cf War. The
Afhes of the dead Body, being put into a golden

Urn, were afterwards by Julia the Emprefs,
accompanied with the two Ccefars, carried to

Rome, where Severus, after the ufual Ceremo-
nies, was confecrated a God.
Now the Affairs of Britain, for the Space

of about fifty Years together, were pafled over

in Silence, as being either omitted through

the Negligence of Writers in that Age, or pe-

rifhing through the Calamity of the Times that

enfued. But when Gallienus had obtained the

Empire, the Roman State was much incum-
bered, and opprefled with her own Forces, while

certain Captains, commonly called the thirty

Tyrants, difdaining the Government of fo cruel

and diffolute a Prince as Gallienus, and being

chofen Emperors by the Armies which they

commanded, ufurped abfolute Authority in di-

vers Provinces. Among thefe, Lolhanus, Vie-

torinus, Poflbumus, Tetricus, and Alarius, as

Hiftories report, ruled in Britain.

In the Time of Aurclianus the Emperor,
Bonofus, a Briton by Birth, and famous for his

Excefs in Drinking, invaded the Empire with
Proculus, ufurping Britain, Spain, and Gallia

Braccata. But, being afterwards vanquifhed

by Probus the Emperor, he hanged himfclf

;

whereof there went a common Jeft among the

Soldiers, that a drinking VefTel, not a Man,
was hanged up. Then the Governor of the

Province in Britain, being preferred to the Of-
fice, by A-Ieans of Viftorinus a Mocr, a Man
F 1Q
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ill great Favour with Probus the Emperor, be-

gan to raife Sedition among the Soldiers there ;

with which Practice Prcius firft acquaint

d

Viclorbus, who, fuppofing himfell touched with

the Imputation ot his Crime, whom he had

recommended and advanced to the Govern-

ment there, defired Leave of the Emperor to

go into Britain, where, giving it out, that he

fled thither for Safeguard of his Life, he was

coiirteoufly entertained by the Governor, whom
he afterwards murdered fecretly in the Night,

and then fpcedily returned to Rome : Having,

by this Device, appeafed the Tumults in the

Province, and approved his Fidelity to the

Emperor. About this Time, as it is reported,

certain Fandah and Burgundians, which had in-

vaded Gallia, being vanquifhed by Prcbus,

were fent into Britain, where they feated them-

felves, and did afterwards good Service to the

Romans, in fupprefling rebellious Attempts

there: Though the Emperor then fought to

win the Britons Favour, rather by Clemency,

than Rigour : Licenfing them to plant Vines,

and make Wine, and to do other Things, as

well for their Pleafure as Profit.

Then Cams, fucceeding Prcbus in the Em-
pire, affigned Britain, Gallia, Spain, and Illy-

ricum to Carinus, one of his Sons, who pof-

feiled the fame, till Diodef.an was declared Em-
peror : In whofe Time the Province was peace-

ably governed, the Borders being if ronglv guard-

ed with Forts and Bulwarks againft foreign In-

vafion ; but the Sea Coafts, both of Gallia and

Britain, were much annoyed with Pirates of

Germany, againft whom C. Carauftus, as Ad-
miral of the Britijh Fleet, was fent to Sea.

Carauftus was a Man by Birth of low De-

gree, though otherwife worthy of the higheft,

if his own Ambition, and the Guiltinefs of his

Actions, had not pricked him forward to feek

it by unlawful Courfes, and to bolder out

Wrongby that Authority, which is the ordina-

ry Means appointed topunifh it ; for in a fhort

Time he grew very rich, by taking great Store

of Shipping and Treafure, which he detained

to his own Ufe, without refloring the fame to

the right Owners, or rendering Account thereof

to the Emperors Officers. Whereupon Max-
imianus Herculeus, whom Diode/tan had taken

to be his Afibciate in the Empire, being then

making War in Gallia, furprifed the principal

Men of Carauftus's Faction at Gefjbriacum,

and gave Commandment; that Carauftus him-
felf fjiould be made 3W3y. Bat Caraffus being

England, tic.

privily advertifed thereof, and knowirg that

then there remained for him no mean For-
tune betwixt the Life of a Prince, and the

Death of a Traitor, entered forthwith into

a£tual Rebellion, mailing his Party ilrong both
by Sea and Land, in drawing difcontented Per-
form into the Action, and alluring the Northern
Britons to join with him, upon Hope of Spoils

to be gotten in the Province, which he then
ruled with a Kind of abfolute Authority, and
foon after ufurped there the Imperial Orna-
ments.

The Roman State being fhaken in divers

Places, either by the negligent Government or
ambitious Attempts of Captains, and Com-
manders of Armies, which gave Occafion to

whole Nations and Provinces to revolt: The
two Emperors declared Galerius Maxbninus and
Conjlantius Chlorus as their Afliftants, by the

Name of Cafars. Then was Maximinus fen I

mioPerfia, and Conjlantius into Britain, againft

Carauftus. But, before Conjlantius arrived there,

Caraufus was flain by the Practice ol C. MtF.ui,,

his familiar Friend, who then ufurped the Em-
pire, as Carauftus had done before; and,under-
ftanaing that Conjlantius was coming over with
a great Power, he refolved to meet him upon
the Sea, and impede his Landing ; for which
Purpofe he lay with his Navy upon the Coaft
of the Ifle f'ctiis ; but, his Hopes failing him,
by Reafon the Remans in a thick Mift did re-

cover the Land, before he could difcover them,
he prepared his Forces to encounter them in a

fet Battle near the Shore. Conjlantius, having
determined to try the utmoft of his Fortune,

to take away from his Soldiers all Hope of Re-
turn, did firft fet his Ships on Fire, and af-

terwards gave the Charge upon Aleflus, whofe
Army was, for the moft Part, compofed of
mercenary Men, confiding of Britons, Francs,

Germans, and divers other Nations, who fought

not all with like Courage ; for, after the firft

Encounter, fome of them turned their Backs,
forfaking their Commander, who efcaped the

Fury of the Battle by Flight, though he was
fhortly after taken, and flain by Afclepiodatut

the PrafcilusPr&torio. The Francs that ferved

under Aleclus fled to the City of London, which,

being weakly guarded, they rifled and facked,

though they did not long Time enjoy the Spoil

;

for Part of the Roman Army coming thither,

rather by Error in miftaking their Way, than

of fet Purpofe, affailed them, took awav their

Booties, and put the moft Part of them to the

Sword,
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Victory reftored again to the were the Plcafurc of God, in.the firftPlani

of his Truth here, to approve the fame by
Miracles, or whether the Incredulity of that

Age might give Writers Occafion to report

more than the Truth, I will not take upon me
to cenfurc. There fuffered alio in Lege-

Sword. Thi
Roman Empire the Province of Britain, whicii

had been ufurped about feven Years by Carau-

fiui, and three Years by Alcflus.

Now began the Storm of Pcrfecution for the

Chriftian Religion to arife under Dioclrfian,

who commanded, that, throughout the Domi-
nions of the Empire, the People fhould offer

Sacrifice only to the Gods of the Emperors,

and that fuch, as refufed fo to do, fhould be

punifhed with divers Kinds of cruel Death.

Hereupon the Chriftians, being then difperfed

in divers Parts of the World, not fearing any

Torments that Tyranny could devife, made
publick Profeflion of their Faith, which they

conftantly maintained, and willingly fealed

with their Blood. Amongft many others that

died in Britain for that Caufe, Alban, an In-

habitant of the famous free City Verulamhim,

is efpecially remembered as the firft Briti/li

Martyr, who, being yet but a Pagan, received

into his Houfe a Chriftian, one of the Clergy,

that fled from his Perfecutors ; and, obferving

his Devotion in Watching, Fafting, and Pray-

ing, became, in the End, a Follower of his

Faith and Virtue. And, to the End that his

Gueft might efcape the Hands of thofe that

purfued him, he put on his Garments, offer-

ing himfelf to the Soldiers, that were fent to

fearch his Houfe, and, in that Habit, was pre-

fented to the Judge, before whom he made
Confeilion of his Faith, reproving the profane

Rites of Heatheniih Superftiticn : Whereupon
he was committed to the Tormentors to be

whipped, and, perfifting in his Conftancy, was
afterwards beheaded on the Top of an high

Hill, near the City. It is reported, that the

Tormentor, who was fit ft appointed to be-

head him, perceiving a Miracle wrought by
him, as he went to the Place of Execution,

refufed to do his Office, carting the Sword out

of his Hand ; and, proftrating himfelf at St.

Alban's Feet, defired earneftly that he might
either die for him, or with him, rather than

live to be the Minifter of his Death ; where-
upon, as a Profc-flbr of that Faith, whereof he

had been long Time a Perfecutor, he drank
of the fame Cup with St. Alban ; and, inftead

of the Sacramental Sign of Baptifm, was waffl-

ed in the Bath of his own Blocd. It is alfo

written of St. Alban's Executioner, that his

Ey«s fell out of his Head, at the very Intrant

that the Martyr's Head (being fevered from
the Body) fell to the Ground : But, whether it

cejlria, about the fame Time, and for the

fame Caufe, Aaron and ^Julius : And, in fun-

dry other Places of this Ifland, many others,

as well Women as Men, who gave Tcftimony
ot their Patience in praying for their Perfe-

cutors ; and alfo of their Piety, by doing

Things miraculous, which moved the Pagan
Princes at laft to ceafe from their Tyranny ;

as being rather wearied with afHi£ting the

Chriftians, than the Chriftians themfclves with
enduring the Affliction : Such Power hath
Man, being affifted with Divine Grace, to

do, and fuffer, even above, and againft Na-
ture itfelf. The Manner of St. Alban's Death,
being engraven upon a Marble Stone, was fet

up within the City, for a Terror to the Chri-

ftians, who afterwards erecled a Temple in

that Place, which was accounted venerable for

many Ages after the Deftruction of VeruJa-

rnium, out of whofe Ruins another Town was
raifed, continuing the Name and Memory of
St. Alban the Martyr, even to this Day. But,
Dioclefian and Maximianui refigning their Au-
thority, Conftantius Chlorus ftaid the Perfe-

ction in Britain, and afterwards went thi-

ther himfelf, reinforcing the Garifons, both
within the Province, and upon the BordersT

and eftablifhing a general Peace throughout
the Ifland ; which done, he repaired to York,

and there fell fick of a languifhing Dif-
eafe. In the mean Time, Canjiantinus, his

Son, being left at Rome, as his Father's Pledge,

efcaped from his Keepers, and houghino- the

Poft-horfes, as he paffed the Countries, that

he might not be overtaken by Purfuit, came,
at length, into Britain, where he was re-

ceived with great Joy by Conftantius, his Fa-
ther, who, being then paft Hope of Life, iig,-

r.ified, in the Prefence of his Counfcllors and
Captains, ' That he willingly and gladly em-
< braced his Death, fince he flioujtl leave a

' memorable Monument of himfelf ii. the

' Life of his Son, who, he hoped, fhould fuc-

< ceed him in the Government, to protect
' the Innocent from Oppreffion, and to wipe
« away the Tears from the Chriftians E\ e;

;

' for therein, above all other Things he ae-
< counted himfelf molt happy.

'

died

F 2 tiu
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Lonjiantiui Cafar, a wife and virtuous Prince,

as being not fubjeft to thofe Vices which com-
n nly accompany the hrgheft Fortunes. He
was firft called from the Dej c- of a Senator

to be a Cafar ; not affecting the Tide for Am-
bition, norrefufing it in refpectof the Dan
Hehna his Wife, the Mother of Conjlantine
'

• Great, was, as fome have written, the

Daughter of Coil, a Britijh King, though by

others it is otherwife reported. But, of what
Country or Kindred fdever flie was, it appear-

eth by Confent of all Writers, that (he was a.

wife and virtuous Lad'., worthy to be the

Wife of fuch a Husband, and the Mother of

, a Son. She was an earned Profeflbr of

Ghriftianity, and, upon religious Zeal, tra-

velled to ferufalcm, where ihe found out the

Manner, wherein Chrift was laid at the Time
of his Birth, and the Crofs whereon he was

nailed when he fuffered. By this Crofs many
Difeafes were cured, and ftrange Miracles

wrought, if Credit may be given to fuch as

have written thereof. Her conftant Defire to

advance the ChrifUan Faith firft moved Con-

flantius, her Husband, to favour the Chrifti-

ans ; who, having in Times of Danger hidden

themfelvcs, for the raoft Part, in Defarts and

Dens, did then come Abroad again into the

View of the World, re-edified their old

Churches, founded New, inftituted holy Days

ro be celebrated in Honour of their Martyrs,

and exercifed Religion freely and peaceably, as

being licenfed fo to do by publick Edicls. In

all Virtues, becoming a Prince, there were

few of his Degree, either before his Time, or

fince, that might worthily be compared with
.

' (ientius, who, in the Administration of

Juftice in Civil Caufes, carried fo even a Hand,

that he never ufed to make Difference of Per-

fons, or to be mifled by Affedtion. He was

no wafteful Spender of his Subjects Treafure ;

no greedy Hoarder up of his own ; for he

efteemed Money only as a Thing to be ufed,

not kept : And he would oftentimes fay, That
it was more neceffary for the Commonwealth,
that the Wealth of the Land mould be dif-

perfed in Subjects Hands, than barred up in

Princes Coffers. For glorious Apparel, and

other outward Ornaments, wherewith Princes

ufe to dazzle the Eves of the common People,

:-.e was more meanly furnifhed than became

the Greatnefs of his Eftate. His Diet was

neither curious nor coftly ; and, when he

feafted his Friends, he borrowed, his Silver

Veffels, fuppofing it a Thing unnccefTary tot

have any of his own ; and confidering, per-

haps, that the Metal, whereof they were made,
might be converted to a better Ufc. In Timet
of War, he was diligent and induftrious ; vet

not ufing Force, where Policy might prevail

;

For he fo much efteemed the Life of a Man,
that he would never hazard it in defperate At-
tempts for his own Glory ; which won him
great Reputation among his Soldiers, who,
for the Love they bore him, did, pn.fently

after his Death, elect Conjlantine, his Son, to

fuccecd him ; other Nations fuppofing this our

Ifland moft happy, in fuft feeing him faluted

Emperor.

Then Conjlantine, although he feemed at

the firft unwilling to accept the Imperial Ti-
tle, and protefted openly againft it; yet, when
the Senate had confirmed the Election, he took

upon him the Government of thofe Provinces

which his Father had held in the WT
eft Parts,

and, with an Army of Britons and other Na-
tions, he fubdued firft Maxentius, Alaximian's

Son, then ufurping the Empire in Italy, and
afterwards Licinius, his AfTociate, who per-

fected the Profeffors of Chriftianity in the Eaft

Parts of the World. By which Means Con-

jlantine alone enjoyed the Empire, and, for his

many and glorious Conquefts, was worthily

firnamed the Great. In his Time the Form
of Government in Britain, both for Civil and
Martial Caufes, was altered, and new Laws
eftablifhed. The Civil Government of the

Province there he committed to Pacatianus,

who ordered the fame as Deputy to the Pra-
feclus Pratorio of Gallia, an Officer newly
inftituted by him. Then Conjlantine. intend-

ing to make War in Perjia, either to defend

or enlarge the Limits of the Eaft Empire,
removed the Imperial Seat from Rome to the

City Byzantium, which he re-edified, and
caufed the fame to be called after his ownName
Conftantinople : Drawing, thither the Legions

in Germany, that guarded the Frontiers of the

Weftern Empire, which was thereby laid open-

to the Incurfions of thofe barbarous People

that afterwards afTailed it, and in the End
poffefTed the greateft Part thereof. The Bor-
ders alfo of the Province in Britain were weak-
ened, by removing the Garifons there into

other Cities and Towns, which being pefter-

ed with Soldiers (for the moft Part unruly

Guefts) were abandoned by the ancient Inha-

bitants.

After'
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After the Death of Conjiantine the Great,

Conjlantinus his eldeft Son enjoyed Britain as

a Portion of his Dominion, till, making fome

Attempts upon his Brother Conjians for the

Enlarging of it, he was by him (lain. Then
was the Empire divided between Conjians and

Conjlantius, the two younger Brethren. Con-

jians feized upon the Provinces which Conjlan-

tinus his Brother had held, and made a Voyage

into Britain, where Gratianus had then Charge

of the Army. This Gratianus was firnamed

Funarius, for that, being a young Man, he

was able (as it is written of him) to hold a

Rope in his Hand againft the Force of five

Soldiers efTaying to pull it from him. But

Conjians, afterwards following ill Counfel, the

ready Way to Princes Ruins, and giving him-

felf over to all Kinds of Vice, was (lain by

Magnentius Taporus the Son of a Briton, who
then invaded the Empire, ufurping the Go-
vernment of Gallia and Britain till (after three

Years War with Conjlantius) finding himfelf

unable any longer to uphold his Greatnefs, he

murdered himfelf. Then was Martinus, an

aged Man, made Deputy of Britain, when
Paulus, a Spaniard, firnamed Catena (a Name
well forting with his Nature) was fent thither

as a Commiffioner, to enquire of fuch as had

confpired with Magnentius ; but under Colour

of his Authority he called in Queftion fuch

as were not faulty, either upon falfe Informa-

tion, or private Difpleafure, and fometimes to

make a Gain of thofe that were accufed ; which

Courfe Martinus the Deputy difiiking, intreat-

ed him, that fuch, as had been no Adlors in the

Rebellion, might be no Partners in Punifhment

with Offenders. Whereupon Paulus charging

the Deputy himfelf as a Favourer of Traitors,

and privy to the Confpiracy, did fo far forth

incenfe Martinus, that (being either impatient

of Reproaches, or perhaps not altogether guilt-

lefs) he ftruck at Paulus with his Sword, in-

tending to have killed him ; but, failing in the

Execution, he prefently thruft the Sword into

his own Body. Gratianus Funarius, though he

was not fpecially bound by Oath to the Em-
peror, as fome others had been

; yet, for that

he had received Magnentius into his Houfe,

was adjudged to forfeit all his Goods; the reft

of the accufed Perfons being fettered, and pre-

fented to the Emperor, were condemned, fome

to Death, and fome to Exile.

Now was the Government of Gallia and

Britain afEgned to Juliar.us, commonly called
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the Apojlate, whom Conjlantius had made a

Cctfar. Then Lupieinus, Mafter of the Ar-

mour to the Emperor (a good Soldier, but no-

torious for his Pride, Covetoufncfs, and Cru-
elty) and after him Alipius were fent into Bri-

tain, to reprefs the barbarous People that had

invaded the Province there, while Juliai

himfelf remained in Gallia, not daring to pafs

into the Ifland, both for that he feared the G-auls,

who were ready (upon the lead Occaiion) to

revolt, and alio doubted the Germans, who
were then up in Arms. After the Death of

Conjlantius, Julianus pofleffing the Empire
(which he had ufurped in the Life-time of Con-

jlantius) baniflied Palladius an honourable Per-

fon into Britain, and fent Alipius to repair

the Walls of Jerufalem, in which Attempt
God, difcovering his Wrath by terrifying the

Builders with Thunder and Lightening, and
killing many thoufand Jews, gave an apparent

Teffimony how vain a Thing it is for the

Power of Man to oppofe itfelf againft his im-
mutable Decree.

"Jovinian fuccceded Julianus in the Empire,
which he held but few Months. About this

Time, the Picls, Saxons, Scots, and Attacots

invaded the Roman Province in Britain, Va-
lentinianus, the firft of that Name, then go-
verning the Empire, together with Valens his

Brother. Thefe Pitts and Scots, as fome
Writers report, came firft out of Scythia,

though it is not improbable, that the Picls

were very Britons themfelves, which, being

cither born in the Northern Promontory of
the Ifland, or flying thither out of the South
Parts, entered into Confederacy with the Scotst
and retained for a Time their ancient Name of
Picls, as being fo called by the Romans, in

Refpeift of the old Cuftom of painting their

Bodies, to diftinguifh them from the Britons

then dwelling in the Province. Thefe Picls,.

increafing in Number, did afterwards inhabit

the Ifles of the Orcades, and, being for the.

moft Part rude and favage, as the Scots then

were, became in the End, as it were, one
People with them, oftentimes harrafling the-

Borders, and grievoufly annoying their civil

Countrymen ; there being, commonly, no
greater Hatred, than that which is bred and.

nourifhed among the People of one Nation,

when they are fevered each from other by Dif-

ference of Manners and Cuftoms.. That the

Scots had their Original from the Scythians,
.

their very Name may feem in fome Sort to

difcover.j
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difcovci ; howbeit, divers Stories affirm, that

they travelled firft into Cantabrla in Spain,

where, perhaps difiiking that barren Soil, they

continued not long, but failed into Ireland ;

and from thence a great Number of them

came over into Britain, feating themfelvcs in

the North Parts of the Ifland ; where, being

now armed with foreign Power, they aflailed

the Britons both by Sea and Land, killing

NeSiaridius, the Admiral of the Britijh Fleet,

and furprifmg Bulchobaudes, one of their chief

Captains, the Mutiny at that Time in the Ro-

man Camp giving thtm Opportunity and Bold-

nefs to do, in a Manner, what they lifted. For

the Legionary Soldiers refufed to obey their Lea-

ders, and the Deputies themfelves, complain-

ing of the Emperor's Partiality, in punching

the leaft Offence of the common Soldiers, and

winking at the great Abufes of Commanders
and Officers. Hereupon, a warlike Troop of

Germans was fent over, under the Conduct of

Fraomarius their King, who excrcifed there

the Authority of a Tribune. Severus, the

Steward of the Emperor's Houfhold, and Jo-
vinius were appointed to fecond him, with

certain auxiliary Forces out of Gallia. By
this Means the Fury of thofe barbarous Na-
tions was fomewhat reftrained, till the Coming
of Tlieodoftus, who firft appeafed the Mutiny
among the Soldiers, and afterwards profecuted

the War with fuch good Succefs, that he re-

ftored the decayed Towns, ftrengthened the

Borders, appointing Night-watches to be kept

there, and in the End recovered the Province,

which was then contented to admit of Gover-
nors, as in former Times, and, as a new-
conquered State, had a new Name given it

;

for, in Honour of the'Emperor Valentinian, a

Part of the Province was, for a Time, called

Vahntia. Not long after, one Valentinian, a

Pannonian, entered into a Confpiracy there
;

which being difcovered, before it was ripe,

the Peril like to have enfued was eafily avoided.

Then Gratianus, fucceeding Valentinian,

elected Valentinian the Second, his Brother, and
Thecdofius, the Son of Theodojius aforenamed,

to be his AlTociates in the Empire ; but Cle-

mens Maximus, governing the Armv in Bri-

tain, upon Emulation and Envy of Theodofius'
1

s,

Glory, ufurped the Empire there ; and, having

tranfported the Strength of the Province into

Belgia, the German Army being alfo revolted

to him, he placed his Imperial Seat among the

Treviri, from whence Gratianus intended by

England, &c.

Force to have expelled him, but that, as he
marched through Italy with his Army, the

mod Part of his Soldiers forfakihg him, he
fled to Lyons in Gallia, where he was in-

trapped by a Device, and afterwards flain by
Andragathius, one of Maximus's Captains.

Maximus, having his Mind lifted up with his

Fortune, created his Son ViStor a Cafar, and
ufed great Cruelty againft thofe that had ferved

under Gratianus : Whereupon, Valentinian,

doubting his own Eftate, fent St. Ambrofe unto
him, as an Ambaflador, to defire Peace,

which in the End was granted upon Condi-
tions. But Maximus, ambitioufly affecting

the fole Government, did foon after break the

Peace, invading Italy, and attempting to have
taken Valentinian himfclf, who, to prevent

that Danger, fled with his Mother unto Theo-

dofius his Afiociate, then ruling the Eajl Em-
pire, imploring his Aid againft Maximus, that

ufurped Italy and other Parts of his Govern-
ment. Hereupon Theodofius prepared an Army
to encounter Maximus, who, in Pannonia being

overthrown, fled to Aquileia, where, by the

Treafon of his own Soldiers, he was delivered

to Theodofius, and prefentlv put to Death.

This End had Maximus, af'.er he had ufurped

the Empire five Years. The like Calamities

alfo befel his Friends and Followers ; for

/ . tor his Son was afterwards flain in Gallia by
Arbogujlcs. Andragathius, the Murderer of
Gratian, drowned himfelf, and divers of Maxi-
mus's Captains, being taken, were put to the

Sword : Howbeit, the Britons, by whofe
Power Maximus had raifed himfelf to that

Greatnefs, as Men defiring rather to try new
Fortune Abroad, than to return Home, re-

folved to ftay in Armorica, where fome of their

Countrymen had remained, as divers Writers

affirm, fince the Conqueft of Gallia by Ccu-

Jlantine the Great. By this Means, in Procefs

of Time, partly by Force, and partly by Po-
licy, they grew fo ftrong, that they left the

Poffeffion of a great Part of that Country to

their Pofterity ; who, being rooted therein by

many Defcents, did afterwards enjoy it intirely

as their own, the Name of Britain continuing

there among them, even to this Day. This

Viftory of Theodofius was fo much efteemed,

that the Senate appointed by Decree, that

yearly Feafts fhould be celebrated in Remem-
brance thereof.

Now the Roman Monarchy was d awing on

to its fatal Period, when Honorius, fucceeding

Theodofius
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Thtochftus his Father in the Wejiern Empire,

fent Stilico into Britain, to defend the Pro-

vince againft the Pitts and Saxons, who aflailcd

the Britons in mod Parts of the Ifland, work-

ing upon the Weaknefs of the Province, in

which (the mod choice and able Men having

been from Time to Time tranfported and

wafted in the Roman Wars with other Na-
tions) there remained not then fufficient

Strength to defend itfelf. The common Sol-

diers there, feeing the State in Combuftion,

took upon them to eleft and depofe Emperors,

firft proclaiming Gratianus, a free Citizen of

Rome ; but, not long contented with his Go-
vernment, they murdered him, and eleevted

one Conjlantine, for the Name's Sake only,

fuppoling the fame to be aufpicious. Conjlan-

tine, tranfporting the Flower and Strength of

all Britain into Gallia, made many dishonour-

able Leagues, to the Prejudice of the Empire,

with the barbarous Nations that then invaded

it, and fent his Son Con/lans, whom of a

Monk he had made a Ca-far, into Spain ;

where Con/lans, having put to Death fome
principal Men, whom he fufpefted to favour

Honorius, committed the Government of the

Country to Gerontius, his chef Captain, who
afterwards flew him at Vienna in Gallia ; and
Conjlantine his Father, having run through

many Fortunes, was in the End befieged at

Aries, where he was taken and flair* by the

Soldiers of Honorius the Emperor, who then

recovered Britain. Chryjanthus (the Son of

Martianus, a Bifhop) a Man of Confular De-
gree, was then Deputy of Britain, where he
was in fo great Reputation for his Virtue and
Integrity ftiewed in the Government both of

the Church (which was then tainted with the

gracelefs Herefy of Pelagius the Briton) and
alfo of thepublick Weal of the Province, that

he was afterwards, though againft his Will,

preferred to the Bifhoprick of Conftantinaple.

Now the Romans, about four-hundred and
feventy Years after their firft Entrance into the

Ifland, gave over the Government of Britain,

and the Britons, that had been many Times
aflailed by their uncivil Neighbours, conformed

with Strangers of divers Nations, perceived

themfelves unable to make Refiltance, as in

former Times ; whereupon they fent Ambaf-
fadors to Rome, requiring Aid, and promiling

Fealty, if the Romans would refcue them from
the Oppreffion of their Enemies. Then was
there a Legion fent over into the Ifland, to

47
expel the barbarcjs People out of tfie Pro-

vince : Which being with good Succefi effected,

the Romans ccunftlled the Britons, for .

better Defence, to make a ftone Wall between
Glota and Bodolria, the two Arms of the Sea
that ran into t lie Land, and fo departed thence.

But tiiis Wall was made only of Turves, and
not of Stone, as they were directed, the Bri-
tons having not then any Skill in fuch Kind of
Buildings; by which Means it ferved to little

Purpofe ; For the Scats and Pitls, understand-
ing that the Romans were pone, pafied over
the Water in Boats at both Ends of the Wall,
invaded the Borders of the Province, and with
main Force bore down all before them. Where-
upon Ambafladors were fent again out of Bri-
tain, to declare the miferable State of the Pro-
vince, which, without fpeedy Succour, was-
likely to be loft.

Then was there another Legion fent over
by d£ tius the Prefident of Gallia, under the
Conduct of Gallia of Ravenna, to aid the

diftreffed Britons ; and the Romans, having re-

duced the Province to its former State, told

the Britons, that it was not for their Eafe to

take any more fuch long, coftly, and painful

Journies, themfelves alfo being then aflailed

by Strangers, and that from thenceforth they

fhould provide for their own Safety, learn to

ufe Armour and Weapons, and to truft to their

own Valour. Howbeit the Romans, in Regard
of the good Service done by the Britifl) Nation
in former Times, built a Wall of Stone,

from Eaft to Weft in the felf-fame Place, where
Sevens the Emperor had caft his Trench, the

Labour and Charges of the Work being borne
partly by the Romans, and partly by the Britons

themfelves. This Wall contained about eight

Feet in Breadth, and twelve in Height, fome
Reliques thereof remaining to be feen at this

Day. Upon the Sea Coafts towards the South,

they raifed Bulwarks, one fomewhat diffant

from another, to impede the Enemies Landing
in thofe Parts; and, this done, they took their

laft Farewell: Tranfporting their Legions into

Gallia, as Men refolved to return hither no
more. As foon as they were gone, the bar-

barous People, having Intelligence thereof,

prefumed, that, without any great Refiftance,

they might now enter the Province. And
thereupon accounting, as their own, whatfee-

ver was without the Wall, they gave an Af-
fault to the Wall itfelf, which with Grapples*

and fuch like Engines, they pulled down to the

f Ground,
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Ground, while the BritO/:<, their wonted Cou-
rage failing them, ran away, eacli Man laying

afide the Care of the Publick, and providing

for himfelf, as the prefent Neceffity would per-

mit. The barbarous Enemy in the mean
Timepurfued, and killed fuch as refifted.

Some of the Britons, being driven out of their

own Houfes and Poffeffions, fell to Robbing

oneof another : Increafing their outward Trou-

bles with inward Tumults, and civil Diffen-

fion ; by which Means a great Number ot the

Inhabitants had nothing left to fuitain them,

but what they got by Hunting, and Killing of

wild Beafls. Others, burying their Trealure

under Ground, whereof great Store hath been

found in this Age, did fly, themfelves, either

into the Countries of the SJlures and Ordovices,

or into the Weft Part of the Ifland, where the

Dam/wnians then inhabited, orelfe to their own
Countrymen in Armorica; the relt, being hem-
med in with the Sea on one Side, and their

Enemies on the other, fent to the Emperor
for Aid: Which they could not obtain, for

that, the Goths and Huns invading Gallia and

Italy, the greateft Part of the Emperor's Forces

were drawn thither, for Defence of thofe Parts ;

by which Means, the State of Britain now de-

clining with the Empire, and fhrinking under

the Burden of a barbarous Oppreffion, the Bri-

tons fent Ambaffadors again to JEtius the Pre-

fident in Gallia, defiring him to relieve their

Necefllties :
' Declaring withal, that them-

' felves were the fmall Remnant, which fur-

* vived after the Slaughter of fo many Thou-
' fands, whom either the Sword or the Sea

' had confumed ; for the barbarous Enemy
' drove them upon the Sea, the Sea again upon
' the Enemy : Between both which, they fuf-

* fered two Kinds of Death, as being either

* killed or drowned : That it imported the

' Majefty of the Roman Empire to protect them,
4 who had fo many hundred Years lived under
' their Obedience, and were now plunged into

* the Depth of intolerable Miferies ; for, be-

' fides the Calamities of War both civil and
c foreign, at one Inftant they were afflided

' with Dearth and Famine, which forced
4 them to yield themfelves to the mercilefs E-
' nemy.' But the poor Britons complained in

Vain : For the Romans either would not, or

could not help them, without their own Hin-
drances ; howbeit, as Extremities are not of

long Continuance, fo fome of thcBritons, taking

Courage, and refolving rather to die with their

Country than to abandon it, related their E-
nemies, and conftrained them to return whence
they came ; by which Meai:s the reft of the

Britons, many Years after, lived in Peace, and
without any Annoyance, fave that the Picls

fomctimes in fmall Numbers made Incurhons
into the Land, foraging the Borders, and tak-

ing Booties ol <
. .. . .here.

After this Peace in Britain, there enfued

exceeding great Plenty of Grain, and other

Fruits of the Earth, which the Britons abu-
fed, mifpending them riotoufly in Glutto-

ny and Drunkennefs. Thus diilolute Liv-
ing, Cruelty, Pride, and all Kinds of Vices,

the true Caufts of the Change and Ruin of
Kingdoms and Commonwealths, reigned as

well among the Clergy as the Laity, both
whom God feverely punifhed, by fending a-

mong them a grievous Plague, which in afhort

Time wafted fo many of them, that the Living
were fcarce fufEcient, in Number, to bury the

Dead. Howbeit, the Infeclion once ceafing,

the Britons fell to their old Diforders, drawing
thereby a greater Plague upon them, even to

the utter Subverfion, and, in a Manner, Root-
ing out of their Name and Nation, as it af-

terwards happened. For the Scots and Picls,

knowing how fmall a Number of the Britons

remained to withftand their Attempts, the

greater and better Part being already defiroyed,

either by the Sea, the Sword, Famine, or Pef-

tilence, entered boldly into the Heart of the

Ifland, fpoiled the People of their Wealth, burnt

their Cities, made themfelves Slaves, and in a
fhort Time over-ran a great Part of the Land.

Thus about five- hundred Years after the

Romans firft Entrance, and four-hundred and
forty-fix, after the Birth of our Saviour Cbriji,

the Ifland of Britain, which had been, not

only a principal Member of the Empire, but,

alfo, the Seat of the Empire itfelf, and the

Seminary of Soldiers fent out into moft Parts

of the World, was now in the Time of Tbeo-

dofius the younger bereaved of the greateft Part

of its ancient Inhabitants, and left as a Prey

to barbarous Nations.

Treaibn
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Treafon pretended againft the King of Scots, by certaine

Lordes and Gentlemen, whofe Names hereafter followe.

With a Declaration of the Kinges Majeftics Intention to his

laft Acts of Parliament : Which openeth fully in Effect all

the faide Confpiracy. Out of Shottip into EngliJJj. Im-
printed at London, for Thomas Nelfon, and are to be folde at

the Weft Ende of Patties. 1585. Black Letter O&avo, con-

taining twenty-four Pages.

The Coppie of a Letter fent from a Gentleman in Scotland, to a Frend of

his in England, touching the Confpiracie againfl the Kinges Maieftie.

My approued Friend, T. S.

*»— y

—

vHERE hath beene lately fecret

Practifmg againfl: the Kinges Ma-
ieftie of Scotland. But Time fer-

ueth not nowe to fet down the

Maner of their Proceeding in the

faid Attempt : I haue here fent to you the

Kinges Declaration to his laft Acts of Parlia-

ment, and, for Breuitie, haue fet downe the

Names of the Confpirators, which are as fol-

Ioweth. And thus, in Hope you will accept

my good Will, I commit you to the Almightie.

From Edenbrough, this 20 of Februarie, 1585.

Yours, Chrijlopher Studley.

The Lord of Don JVfmfell.

The Lord of Dunkrith.

The Lord of Baythkifie.

Robert Hamelton of Ynchmachan.

M. lames Sterling.

Thefe wer apprehended at the Kinges
Court.

John Hoppignell of the Mores, apprehended

at his owne Houfe, by the Captaine of the

Kinges Garde.

The Lord Kcir and Lord Mains appre-

hended, with other Gentlemen, about Ster-

ling.

The Lord Blaketer and Gcorg Douglajfe

are fommoned to the Court, upon Sufpition.

The Lord Don Wbafelh
The Lord Maim

J
f executed "

The Treafon dilcouered by Robert Hamelton.

The Kinges Maiefties Declaration of his Acls confirmed in Parliament.

FOrafmvch as there is fome euil affected

Men that goeth about, fo farre as in them
lieth, to invent Lies and Tales to flaundcr and

impaire the Kinges Maiefties Fame and Ho-
nour, and to raife Reportes as if his Maieftie

had declined to Papiftrie, and that he had

made many Actes to abolifh the free Paffage

of the Gofpel, good Order and Difcipline in

the Church : Which Bruites are mainteined by

rebellious Subiects, who would gladly couer

their feditious Enterprifes vndef Pretenfe of

Religion (albeit there can be no godly Religi-

on in fuch as raifeth Rebellion to difquiet the

State of their natiue Soueraigne, and pcriured-

V O L. VII.

ly doeth ftand againfl the Otbe, Band, and
Obligation of their Faith, whereunto they
haue fworne and fubferibed) therefore, that

his Maiefties faithfull Subjects be not abufed
with fuch flanderous Reportes, and his High-
nefle good affectionated Friends in other Coun-
tries may underfland the Veritie of his vp-
right Intention, his Highnefl'ehath commaund-
ed this briefe Declaration of certaine of his

Maiefties Acls of Parliament holden in May
1584, to be publifhed and imprinted, to ths

Effect, that the indirect Practifea of fuch, as

{launder his Maieftie and his Lawes, may be
detected and dilcouered.

G In
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N the firft Acre his Maieftie ratifies and ap-

proues tlic true Profeffion of the Gofpcll,

fincere Preaching of the Worde, and Admini-

ftration of the Sacraments, prefently by the

GoodnesofGod cftablifhed within this Realme,

and alloweth of the Confeflion of Faith fct

downe by A£te of Parliament, the firft Yeere

of his Maicfties Raigne. Likewife, hisHigh-

1 . not onely profefleth the fame in all Since-

ritie, hut, prayfed he God, is come to that

RipenelTe oi Judgement, by reading and hear-

ing the WordeofGod, that his Highnefle is

able to conuince and ouerthrowe by the Doc-
trine of the Prophets and Apoftles, the moft

learned of tlie contrary Se£t of the Aduerfa-

rics : So that, as Plato affirmed), that Com-
monwealth to be moft happy, wherein a

Philofopher raigneth, or he that raigneth is a

Philofopher : We may much more efteeme

this Countrey of Scotland to be fortunate,

wherein our King is a Diuine, and whofe

Heart is replenifhed with the Knowledge of

the heauenly Philofophy, for the Comfort not

onely of his good Subjects and Friends in other

Countreys, but of them that profeffeth the

GofpJl euery where, he beyng a King of

great Wiicdome, and, by his Birthright, borne

to great Poffeffions, but much more his High-

nefle, Vertue, Godlinefle, and Learnyng, and

daily Increafe of all heauenly Sciences, doth

promife and affure him of the mighty Protecti-

on of God, and Fauour of all them that fear

his holy Name.

IN the fecond Afle his Maiefties royal Au-
thority ouer all Eftates, both fpirituall and

temporal^ is confirmed : Which Acte, fome of

Malice, and other fome of Ignorance, doth

traduce, as if his Maieftie pretended to be cal-

led the Head of the Church ; a Name which
his Maieftie acknowledged to be proper and

peculiar to the Sonne of God, the Sauiour of

the World, who is the Head, and beftoweth

Life fpiritual vpon the Members of his mi-

fticall Body ; and he, hauyng receiued the holy

Spirite in all Aboundance, maketh' every one

of the Faithfull Pertakers thereof, according

to the Meafure of Faith beftowed vpon them.

Of the which Number of the Faithfull vnder

the Head Chnft, his Maieftie acknowledgeth

himfelfe to be a Member, baptifed in his

Name, Pertaker of the Myfterie of the Croffe

and holy Communion, r.nd attending with

&e Hakhfull for the Comming of the Lore, and

the King of Scots, &c.

the finall Reftitution of GodsElecT. And not-
withftandinghis Maieftie furely vnderftandeth-
by the Scriptures, that he is the chief and prin-

cipall Member appointed by the Lawe of God,
to fee God glorified, Vice punifhed, and Ver-
tue maintained within his Realme, and the fo-

ueraigne Iudgem :nt for a godly Quietneffc

and Order in the Commonwealth* to apper-

taine to his Highnefle Care and Solicitude.

.

W hich Power and Authoritie of his Hignefle,

certaine Minifters being called before his Ma-
ieftie for their f.ditious and factious Sermons in

ftirring up of the People to Rebellion againft-

their natiue King (by the Inftigation of fundry

vnquiet Spirites) would in no wyfe acknow-
ledge but difclaime hisMaiefties Authoritie as

an incompetent Iudge; and fpecially one cal-

led M. Andrew Mtluile, an ambitious Man,
of a fait and fiery Humour, vfurping the Pul-
pit of Sandroyes, without any lawfull Callyng,

and priuie at that T) me to certaine Confpira-

cies attempted againft his Maieftie and Crowne,

.

went about, in a Sermon vpon a Sunday, to

inflame the Hearts of the People, by odious

Companions of his Maiefties Progenitours and
Counfaile, albeit the Duetie of a faithfull

Preacher of the Gofpell be rather to exhort the

People to the Obedience of their natiue King,
and not by popular Sermons (which hath been
the Euerlion and Decay of great Cities and
Commonwealths, and hath greatly, in Times
paft, bred Difquietneffe to the State thereby)

to trouble and perturbe the Countrey. The
fayd M. Andrew, beyng called before his High-
nefle, prefumptuoufly anfwered, that he would
not be iudged by the King and Counfaile, be-

caufe he had fpoken the fame in Pulpit, which
Pulpit, in Effect, he alleged to be exempted
from the Judgement and Correction of Princes,

as if that holy Place fanclified to the Word of

God, and to the Breaking of the Bread of

Life, might be any Colour to any Sedition in •

Worde or Deede, againft the lawfull Authoritie,

without Punifhment. Alwaies his Maieftie

(beyng of himfelfe a moft gratious Prince) was
not willing to haue vfed any Rigour againft

the faide Maifter Andrew, if he had humbly
fubmitted himfelfe, acknowledged his Offence,

and craued Pardon ; who, notwithftanding,

afraid of his owne Guiltines, beyng priuie to

diuers Confpiracies before, fled out of the-

Realme, whofe naughty and prefumptuous Re-
fufing of his Highnefle Iudgement was the

Occafion of the making of this feconde Acte,

videlicet^
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Vtclefictt, That none fliould decline from his

Highneffe Authorities in refpefl that the com-
mon Prouerbe beareth, Ex malls moribus bones

leges nates funt ; that is, Of'euill Maners good

'Lawes proceede. And in verie deede itwant-

eth not any right intolerable Arrogancy, in

any Subiect called before his Prince, profef-

fing and aucthorifing the fame Truth, to dif-

claime his Authoritie, neither doe the Pro-

phets, Apoftles, nor others (conducted by the

Spirite of God) minifter the like Example ; for

it is a great Errour to affirme, as many doe,

that Princes and Magiftrateshaue onely Power
to take Order in Ciuill Affaires, and that Eccle-

fiafticall Matters doth onely belong to the Mi-
nifterie. By which Meanes the Fope ot Rome
hath exempt himfelfe and all his Clergie, from

all Iudgements of Princes, and he made him-
felf to be Iudge of Iudges, and to be iudged of

no Man ; whereas, by the contrarie, not onely

by the Examples of the godly Gouernors,

Iudges, and Kings of the Old Tefiament, but

alio by the New Tefiament, and the whole

Hiftory of the Primitiue Church, in the which

the Emperors, beyng Iudges ouer the Bifhop of

Rome, depofed them from their Seates, ap-

pointed Iudges to decide and determine in

Caufes Ecclefiafticall, and chalenge innocent

Men, as Athanafius, from the Determination

of the Councell holden at Tyrus, and, by infi-

nite good Reafons, which mall be fet downe,
by the Grace of God, in another feuerall

Worke, fhall be fufficiently prooued and veri-

fied. But this appeareth, at this Prefent, to

be an vntimely and vnprofitable Queftion,

which hath no Ground upon their Part, but of

the prepofterous Imitation of the pretended Iu-

rifdiclion of the Pope of Rome. For, if there

were any Queftion in this Land of Herefie,

whereby the profound Myfteries of the Scrip-

tures behooued to be fearched foorth, his Ma-
ieftie would vfe the fame Remedy, as moft ex-

pedient, which the moft godly Emperours
hath vfed: And his Maieflie, following their

Example, would alow the Councell of learned

Paftours, that, by Conference of Scriptures,

the Veritie might be opened, and Herefie re-

prtffed. But, God be thanked, we haue no
iuch Controuerfies in this Land, neither hath

anyHerefie taken any deepe Roote in the Coun-
trey, but that certaine of the Minifterie, ioyn-

ing themfelues to Rebels, hath traueled to dif-

nuiet the State with fuch Queftions, that the

People misht embrace any finifter Opinion of

the King of'Scots, &c. 51
his Maicfties vpright Proceedings, and Facti-

ons might be nourifhed and entertained in the

Countrcy. Neither is it his Maicfties Mean-
ing nor Intention, in any Sort, to take away
the lawfull and ordinaric Iudgement in the

Church, whereby Difcipline and good Order
might decay, but rather to preferae, main-

taine, and increafe the fame. And as there

is in the Realme luftices, Conftables, Shirifes»

Provofts, Baylifes, and other Iudges in tempo-
rail Matters ; fo his Maieftie aloweth, that all

Things might be done in Order, and a godly

Quietnes may be preferued in the whole In-

flate, the Sinodall AfTemblies by the Bifhops,

or Commiffioners, where the Place was vfed,

to be conuenient, twife in the Yeere, to haue

the ordinary Trial of Matters belonging to

the Miniftery and their Eftate ; alwaies re-

fcruing to his Highntlle, that, if fhei, or any
of them, doeamiife, neglect their Duetie, dif-

quiet the Eftate, or offend in any fuch Maner
and Sort, that they in no wayes pretend that

Immunitie, Priuiledge, and Exemption, which
onely was inuented by the Popes of Rome, to

tread vnder Foete the Scepters of Princes, and
to eftablifli an Ecclefiafticall Tyranny within

this Countrey, vnder Pretence of new inuent-

ed Prefbyters, which neither fliould anfwer to

the King, nor Bifhop vnder his Maieftie, but

fliould haue fuch infinite Iurifdicfion, as nei-

ther the Lawe of Gcd nor Man can tollerate,

Which is onely his Maiefties Intention to re-

preffe, and not to take away any godly or due

Order in the Church, as hereafter iha'l ap-

peare.

THE third Aclcof his Majcfties forefaide

Parliament difchargeth all Iudgements

Ecclefiafticall, and all AfTemblies which are not

allowed by his Maieftie in Parliament; which

Acfe efpecially concerneth the Remouing and

Difcharging of that Forme inuented in this

Land, called Pre'fbyterie ; vvhetin a Number of

Minifters of a certeine Prccincl end Houndes,

accounting themfelues to be equal, without any

Difference, and gathering vnto them certeme

Gentlemen, and others of his Maiefties Sub-

jects, vfurpe all the whole Ecclefiafticall Iurif-

diction, and altererh the Lawes at their ownc
Fleafure, without the Knowledge and Appro-
bation of the King or the Eftate: A Forme of

Doing without Example of any Nation, fub>-

ie£t to a Chriftian Prince : The Peril whereof

did fo increafe, that, in Cafe it had not beenc

G 2 reprefiel
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reprefled in due Seafon, and forbidden by his

Maiefties Lawes, the fame had troubled the

whole Countrey. And beyng tried, by his

Highnefle, to be the Ouerthrow of his Maiefties

Eftate, the D>;cay of his Crowne, and a ready

Introduction to Anababtiftrie, and popular Con-
fufion, in all E dates, his Majefty hath giuen

Commaundement againft the fame. And, that

the Reader may vnderftand the Daunger there-

of, by many Inconuenitnces which, there-

by, enfueth in this Lande, I will onely fet

downe one, whereby they may vnderftand what

Peril was in the reft. The EmbaiLdour of

Fraunce, returning Home vnto his owne Coun-
trey, commaunded the Prouoft, Bayliftes, and

Counfaile of Edenbrough, to make him a Ban-

quet, that he might be receiued honourably, ac-

cording to the Amitie of auncient Times be-

tweene the two Nations. This Commaund
was giuen on the Saturday by his Highnefic, and

the Banquet appointed to be on the Monday.

A Number of the forefaide pretended Prefby-

terie, vnderftanding thereof, afl'emblcd them-

felues on Sunday in the Morning, and pre-

fumptuoufly determined and agreed, that the

Minifters of Edenbrough fhould proclaime a

Fafiing vppon the fame Monday, where three

feueiall Minifters, one after another, made
three feuerall Sermons, Inueftiues againft the

Prouoft, Bayliffes, and Counfaile for the Time,
and the noble Men in the Countrey, who re-

paired to the Banquet at his Maiefties Com-
maund. The forefaide Prefbyterie called and

perfwaded them, and fcarfly, by his Maiefties

Authoritie, could be witholden from excom-

municating the faide Magirtrates and noble

Men, for Obeying onely his Highnes lawfull

Commaund, which the Law of all Countrey s,

called Ius Gentium, requires towards Embaffa-

dours of Forreine Countreys. And not onely

in this, but innumerable other Things, their

Commaundement was proclaimed dirt<5t!y, vn-

der the Paine of Excommunication, to the

Kings Maieftie and his Lawes: Which Forme

of Proceeding ingendred Nothing but Difqui-

etnefs, Sedition, and Trouble, as may manifeft-

ly appeere, in that the fpeciall Authors of the

Inuenting, Promoting, and Affifting. of the

forefaide pretended Prefbyteries hath ioyned

themfelues with his Maiefties Rebels ; and fle-

in^ foorthof the Realme, in Refpedl of their

Guihir.es, hath difcouered what malitious Prac-

tices was deuifed amongft them, if God had

cut, in Time, prouided Remedie. The other

Forme of Iudgement, which his Maiefty hath

difcharged, is the generall Aflembly of the whole
Clergie in the Realme ; vnder Pretence where-

of, a Number of Minifters, from fundry Pref-

byteries, did aflemble, with fome Gentlemen
of the Countrey, wherof fome, for that Time,
Malcontents of the Eftate, fought that Color,

as Fauorers of the Minifterie, by the which
thei haue practifed many Enterprifes in the

Realme, where there was no ctrteine Lawe in

Ecclefiafticall Affaires, but all depended vpon

the faide generall Conuention, where the Lawes
of the Church were alterable after the Number
of Voices, which, for the moll Part, fucceed-

ed vnto the mod vnlearned of the Multitude.

This general! Aftembly, amongft other Things,

did appoint and agree with his Maiefties, Re-
gentes in his Highnefle Minority, that the Eftate

of Bifhops, "which is one of the Eftates of Par-

liament, fhould be mainteined and authorifed.,

as it is regiftred in the Bookesof Counfell, and
fubferibed by the Commiffioi>ers for the Time

:

Which Order was obferued many Yeeres, and
Bifhops, by their Confentes, appointed to the

Diocefle, vn til), within this late Time, in Af-

femblies holden at Dundie and Glafgcw, re-

fpectingthe forefaide Minifters and Alfemblies,

thei tooke vppon them, contrarie to their owne
Hand Writing, to difcharge the Eftate, and to

declare the fame to be vnlawfull, in their pre-

tended Maner ; and there commaunded the

Bifhops of the Countrey to demit and leaue

their Offices and Iurifdi&ions, and that, in no
wife, they fhould pafie to the Kings Maiefties

Counfell, or Parliament, without Commiffion
obteined from their Aflembiie ; that they fhould

confirme Nothing in Parliament and Counfell,

buc according to their A£b and Iniuniftions.

And further, they directed their Commiflioners

to the Xings Maieftie, commaunding him and
the Counfell, vnder Paine of the Cenfures of

the Church (whereby they vnderftoode Ex-
communication) toappoint no Bifhop in Time
to come, becaufe they had concluded that Eftate

to be vnlawfull.

And notwithstanding, that which they would
haue deiedted in the Bifhops, they purpofed to

erect in themfelues, defiring that fuch Com-
miflioners, as they fhould fend to Parliament

and Counfell, might be authorifed in Place of

the Eftate, whereby it fhould haue come to pafs,

that whereas, now, his Maieftie may iek£l

the moft godly, learned, wife, and experi-

mented of the Miniileite, to be on his Maief-

ties
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tiesEftate, his Highnefle fhould hauebeen, by

that Means, compelled to accept fuch, as the

Multitude, by an odde Confent of the moft vn-

learned, fhould haue appointed ; which could not

tend but to the Oucrthrow of the Realme,

whereof that Eftate hath bene a fpeciall Stop.

After they had difcharged Bifhops, they agreed

to haue Superintendents, Commiffioners, and

Vifitours : But, in the End, they difcerned

that there fhould be no Difference amongft the

Minifters, and imagined that new Forme of

Prefbyterie, whereof we haue fpoken before :

Neither was there any other Appearance that

they fhould haue ftaid from fuch daily Alterati-

ons in the Commonwealth, which could not

but continually be difquieted, where the Lawe
of Confcience, which they mainteined by the

Sword of Curfing, was fubiecT: to fuch Muta-
tions, at the Arbitiement of a Number, where-

of the moft Part had not greatly tafted of Learn-

ing. At our the forefaide Affemblie, was ac-

cuftomed, not only to prefcribe the Lawe to the

King and Eftate, but aifodid, at certain Times,

appoint general Faftings throughout the Realme,

fpecially, when fome Facf ioners in the Coun-
trey was to mooue any great Enterpiife: For,

at the Faft, all the Minifters was commaunded
by the Aflemblie to fing one Song, and to cry

out vppon the Abufes, as they termed it, of

the Court and Eftate for the Time ; whereby,

it is moft certaine, great Alterations to haue en-

fued in this Land, while, at the good Pleafure

of God, and his Bleffing lowardeshis Maieftie,

the Pretence of the lafl Faft was difcouered,

and his Highnefle deliuered from fuch Attempts,

whereby his Maieftie hath bene iuftly mooued
to difcharge fuch Conuentions, which might

import fo prejudicially to his Eftate: But fpeci-

ally his Maieftie had no fmall Occafion, where-

as the fame Affemblie, beyng met at Eden-

brougk, did authorife and auow the Fait perpe-

trate at Ruihuen, in the Takyng of his High-

nefi'e moft noble Perfon : The which Deed, not-

withftanding his Maieftie, with the Aduifeof

his Eftates in Parliament, accounted to be

Treafon, the faide Aflemblie, efteeming their

Iudgement to be the foueraigne Iudgement of

the Realme, hath not only approoued the fame,

but ordained all them to be excommunicate that

would not fubferibe and allow the fame. So

the Adfes of this Affemblie, and the Lawes of

the Eftate, direclly weighed in Ciuill Matter,

with the which the Affemblie fhould not haue

medkd, it behooued his Highnefle, either to dif-
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charge himfelf of the Crown, or the Minillerie

of the Forme of Aflemblie, which, indeede, of

it felfe, without the Kings Maiefties Licence

and Approbation, could not be lawfull ; like

as generall Counfells, at no Time, could affem-

ble, without the Commaundement of the Em-
perour for the Time ; and our King hath no
leffe Power, within his owne Realme, thenany
of them had in the Empire : Yea, the Bifliop

of S. Androls had not, in Time of Poperic,

Power to conuent the Bifhops and Clergie, out

of their owne Dioceffe, without Licence giuen

be fore of his Highnefie moft noble Progenitours

of good Memorie, and the Caufes thereof inti-

mated and allowed. Notwithftanding that

his Maiefties Intention and Meaning may fully

be vnderftood, it is his Highnefie VVil, that

the Bifhop, or Commiffioners of any Dioceffe,

or Prouince, or Part thereof, fhall, at their

Vifitation appointed in euery Parifh, accordyng

to the Greatneffe thereof, haue fome honeft,

vertuous, and difcrete Men, to aide and aflift

the Minifter, and to haue the Ouei fight and

Cenfure of the Maners and Behauiour of the

People of that Parifh : And, if there be any
notable Offence worthy of Punifhment, that

the Bifhop and Commiffioners be aduertifed

thereof, who fhall haue an Officer of Armes to

be affiftant for the Punifhment of Vice, and
Executions to follow thereupon ; that they,

who contemneth the godly and lawfull Order
of the Church, may finde, by Experience, his

Maiefties Difpleafure, and be punifhed accord-

ing to their Deferuings.

And further: His Maieftie, vppon neceffary

Occafions which may fall foorth by diuers Maner
of Wa\es among the Clergie, vppon humble
Supplication made vnto his Highnefie, will not

refufe to graunt them Licence to alTift the Bi-

fhops, Commiffioners, and fome of the moft

vertuous, learned, and godly of their Dioceffe,

where fuch Ecclefiafticall Matters, as apper-

tained to the Vniformitie of Doctrine, and

Cqnferuation of a godly Order in the Church,

may be intreated and concluded in his Maiefties

owne Prtfence, or fome of his Maiefties ho-

nourable Counfell, who fhall affift for the

Time: Where, if Neceflity {o require, a pub-

like Faft throughout the whole Realme may be

commaunded, and, by his Maiefties Authorise,

proclaimed, to auoide the imminent Difplea-

fure and Daunger of the Wrath of the Lordes

Iudgements ; which is the right Ende of pub-

like Humilitie, and not, vnder Pretence there-

of
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of, to coucr fuch Enterprifes, as hath hereto*

forc greatly difquieted and troubled the Peace of

this Commonwealth.

THE xx. A£te ratlfieth, and approoueth,

and eftablifheth the Eftate of the Bifhops

within the Realme, to haue the Overfight and

Iarifdiftion, euery one in their owne Dioccffe.

Which Forme of Gouernment, and Rule in

Ecclefiafticall Affaires, hath not onely conti-

nued in the Church from the Dayes of the

Apoftles, by continuall Succeffion of Tyme,
and many Martyres in that Calling fhed their

Bloud for the Trueth : But alfo, fince this

Realme embraced and re'eeiued the Chriftian

Religion, the fame Eftate hath beene main-

teined to the Welfare of the Church, and

Quietneffe of the Realme, without any Inter-

ruption, vntill, within thefe few Yeares, ibme

curious and bufie Men haue pra&ifed to induce

in the Minifterie an Equalitic in ail Thinges,

as well concernyng the Preaching of the

Word, Adminiftration of the Sacraments, as

likewife in Difcipline, Order, and Pollicie :

The which Confufion his Maieftie finding, by

moft dangerous Experience, to haue bene the

Mother and Nurfe of great Factions, Seditions,

and Troubles within this Realme, hath, with

Aduife of his Highneffe Eftates, aduifedly con-

cluded the faide pretended Paritie in Difcipline,

Orders, and Pollicie in the Church, to be no

longer tollerate in this Countrey : But the Sol-

licitude and Care of all Churches in one Dio-

ceffe, to appertainc to the Bifhop and Com-
miffioner thereof, who fhall be aunfwerable to

God, and his Maiefty, and Eftates, for the

right Adminiftration and Difcharge of the Of-

fice of particular Minifters, within the Boundes

of their Iuriiilicticn. For, as it becommeth

his Maieftie, as Eufebius writeth of Conjtan-

tlnus the Great, to be a Bifhop of Bifhops, and

vniuerfall Bifhop within his Realme, in Co far

as his Maieftie mould appoint euerie one to

difcharge his Duetie : Which his Highneile

cannot, his Countrey beyng large and great,

take him to euerie Minifter that fhall offend,

and tranfgrefle agaynft Duetie, or quarrell

with the whole Number of the Minifterie :

But it behooiieth his Maieftie to haue Bifhops

and Ouerfeeres vnder him, which may be

aunfwerable for fuch Boundes, as the Lawe and

Order of the Countrey hath limited and ap-

pointed vnto euerie one of them. And that

they, hauing Aceeffe to his Ah.iefties Parlia-

ment and Counfell, may intcrcide for the reft

of the Brethren of the Minifterie, propone
their Griefe vnto -his Highneffe and Eftates,

and rceeiue his Maiefties (auourable Aunfwere
thcrin. The which Forme doth preferue a
godly Quietnes, Vnitie, Concorde, and Peace
in the imitate, and an vniforme Order in the

Church : As, contrariwill, the pretended Equa-
lise dcuideth the fame, and, vnder the Pre-

tence of Equality, makctii f. „ne of the moft
crafty and fubtill Dealers to be aduaunced
and enriched ; and, in pretending of Paritie,

to feeke nothing but their own Ambition, and
Aduauncement aboue the reft of the limple

Sort. And, notwithftanding that his Maieftie

hath reftablifhed the faide Eftate, it is not his

Highneffe Wil and Intent, that the forefaide

Bifhop fhall have fuch full Power, as to do
within his Dioceffe what he pleafeth : For, as

his Maieftie cannot allow of any popular Con-
fufion, wherin, as the Prouerbe faith, Nulla
tyrannh aquiparanda eft iyrannidl mullitudinh

.

That is, No Tyranny can be compared to the

Tyranny of a Multitude, hauing Commaunde-
ment and Power in his Hands ; fo, on the

other Part, his Maiefties Wil is, that the Bi-

fhops Authoritie, in any graue Matter, be li-

mited to the Councell of thirteen of the moft
auncient, wife, and godly Paftors of his Dio-
ceffe, felcc~ted out of the whole Cynodall Af-
femblie of the Province ; by whofe Aduife, or

at leaft the moft Part therof, the weightie Af-
faires of the Church may be gouerned, to the

Glory of God, and Quietnes of the Realme.
Further, it is his Highneffe Wil and Com-
maundement, that their Bifhops or CommifE-
oners, twife in the Yeere, to wit, ten Dayes
after Eajler, and the Sixth of September, hold

their fynodall Affemblies, in euerie Dioceffe,

for the Keeping of good Order therin. And,
if any be ftubborne, or contemne within their

Bounds the good Order of the Church, that

it may be declared vnto his Maieftie, and pu-

nifhed, to the Example of others, according

to their Deferuings. Neither is it his Ma-
iefties Meaning or Intent, that fuch Bifhops

or Commiffioners, as fhall be appointed, fhall

receiue their onely and full Commifuon of his

Maieftie, without Admiflion ordinary, by fuch

as are appointed to that Effect in the Church ;

but hauing his Highneffe Nomination, Prefenta-

tion, and Commendation, as lawfull and onely

patron, they to be tried and examined, that

their Qualities are fuch as thei are able to dif-

charge
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charge their Cure and Office : And if it fhall

happen any of the faid Bifhops, or Commiffi-

oners, to be negligent in their Office, or to be

ihnderous and offenfmc in their Behauiour,

Life, and Maners, in Tyme to come ; it is not

his Highnefle Wil, that they fhalbe exempted

from Correction, notwithstanding any Priui-

]ege of his Highnefle Eftate, Counfell, or Par-

liament, but their Labors, Trauels, Diligence,

and Behauiour, to be tried in the Generall

Aflemblie, not confiding of a confufed Mul-
titude, as it was before, but of fuch worfhip-

full Perfons, as is heretofore prefcribed, in his

Highnefle Prefence, or his Deputies to that Ef-

fect. Laftly, his Maieftie giueth Commil-
fion to the faide Bifhops, or Commiffioners,

at their Vifitations, to confider in what Part

of the Countrey, the Exercife, or Interpre-

tation of the Scripture, by Conference of a

certaine Number of the Minifterie within thofe

Bounds, may be moft commodioufly once in

cuery fifteen Days. For, as his Maieftie in-

hibits all unlawfull Meetings, that may in-

gender Trouble and Contention in the Coun-
trey, fo his Maieftie is well affected to fee the

Minifterie increafe in Knowledge and Vnder-

ftanding, and by all Meanes to fortifie and ad-

uance the fame. Wherein his Highnefle Com-
maundement is, that a graue, wife, and fage

Man fhalbe appointed Prefident, who may
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haue the Ouerfight of thefe Bounds, and be
aunfwerable therefore to theEifhop, his Coun-
fell and Synode, and he to be refpeeted reafon-
ably for his Paines, at the Modification of
Stipends ; that all Things may be orderly done
in the Church, Peace and Quietnes mainteined
in the Realme, and we delyuered from appa-
rant Plagues, and the Bleffin^ of God conti-

nued, to the Comfort of our Pofteritie. And
in the mean Time his HigBneffe inhibits and
exprefly forbids, vnder the Fames conteined in
his Maiefties Adtes of Parliament, and all other
Paines arbitral, at his Maiefties Sight and
Counfell, that no Minifters take in Hand to
aflemble themfelues for the forefaide Caufe,
without the Appointment and Order taken by
the faide Bifhops or Commiffioners; wherby his

Highnefle may be certeinly enformed, that the
forefaide Minifters aflemble not, to meddle with
any Ciuill Matters, or Affaires of Eftate, as

was accuftomed before, but onely to profit in

the Knowledge of the Word, and to be com-
forted one by another in the Adminiftration of
their Spiritual Office ; which his Highnefle
wifheth them faythfully to difcharge, and then
to call to God, that his Maieftie may in a prof-

perous Reigne enjoy good and long Life, and
continue and increafe into the Feare of theAl-
mightie.

.

The Kings Maiefties Intention^

HI S Maiefties Intention is, by the Grace
of God, to mainteine the true and fin-

cere Profeffion of the Gofpell, and Preaching

thereof, within this Realme.

2. His Maiefties Intention is, to correct and

punifhe fuch as feditioufly abufe the Trueth,

and facYioufly apply or rather bewray the Text
of the Scripture, to the Difquieting of the

Eftate, and Difturbing of the Commonwealth,
or Impayring of his Highnefle and Counfells

Honour.

3. His Maiefties Intention is, if any Quef-
tion of Faith and Doctrine arife, to conuocate

the moft learned, godlv, wife, and experiment-

ed Paftors, that by Conference of Scriptures

the Veritie may be tryed, and all Herefie and
Schifme by that Means repreffed.

4. His Maiefties Intention is, that, for the

Keeping of good Order in euerie Parifti, cer-

teine Ouerfeers to the good Behauiours of the

reft be appointed at the Vifitation of the Bi-

fhop, or Vifitour, who fh'al haue his Maiefties

Authoritie, and Officers of Armes concurring,

for the Punilhment of Vice.

5. His Maiefties Intention is, to mainteine

the Exercife of Prophefie, for the Increafe and
Continuing of Knowledge amongft the Minif-

terie ; in which a wife and graue Man, fe-

Iected by the Bifhop, or Commiffioner, at the

Synodall Aflemblie, fhall render an Account
of the Adminiftration of thofe Bounds, where
the Exercife is holden ; for which Caufe, fome
Refpect of Liuing fhal be had vnto him who
fuftaines that Burthen.

6. His Maiefties Intention is, not to dero-

gate vnto the ordinarye Iudgement of Matters

of the Church, by the ordinary Bifhops, their

Councells, and Synods; but, if any of them do

amifle, and abufe their Calling, to take Or-
der for Correcting, Amending, and Punifhing

thereof,

His
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any Parifh fiudeth Neccflitie of any Faft, they

enform the Occafion to the Bifhop or Com-
miihoner, their Counfaile, that they may vn-

derftand the Caufe to be lawfull ; as lykewifc
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7. His Maiefties Intention is, not to hinder

or flay any godly or folide Order, grounded

vppon the Worde of God, and Order of the

Primitiue Church; but that the Miniftcrs of the

Word meddle thcmfelues onely witli their owne
Calling, and iudge not fearfully of the Eftatc.

8- It is his Maiefties Intention, that the Prcf-

ti lies confifting of many Minifters and Gen-

tlemen, at Landwart or other Waies, be no

further folk-rate in this his Realm ; but the Ex-

ercife of Iurifdidtion of all Churches, to be in

the Hands of the Bifhop or Commiffioner, and

their Councells and Synods.

9. It is his Maiefties Intention, that the Bi-

fhops or Commiflioners ail'emble not any ge-

nerall Aflemblie out of the whole Realme,

without his Maiefties Knowledge and Licence

obteined thereunto ; which upon Supplication

his Highnefle will not denie : That an uni forme

Order may be obferued in the whole Realme,

and theBifhops and their Diligences there try-

cd and examined, and the Complaints ofeuery

Perticular heard and difcufled.

10. It is his Maiefties Intention to affift this

Aflemblie himfelf, or by a Nobleman of his

Counfaile, his Highnefle Deputie.

11. It is his Maiefties Intention, that, when

the Bifhopof the Diocefle, finding lawluli Oc-
cafion, may, within the fame, wirh his Coun-
faile, preTcribe any publike Humiliation.

12. It is his Maiefties Intention, that a ge-

neral 1 Faft throughout the whole Realm thall

not be proclaimed but by his Majeftics Com-
maundement, or by agenerall Counfaile, wher-

in his Maieftie, or his Highnefle Deputy, is

prefent.

13. It is his Highnefle Intention, that the

B'fhops in the Realme in euery Diocefle, with

their Counfaile, proceede into the Ecckfiafticall

Gouernment ; but, as is faide, with a Coun-
faile, that both Tyranny and Confufion may be

avoided in the Church.

14. It is his Highnefle Intention, that Com-
miffioners be directed vniuerfally throughout
the whole Realme to eftablifh a godly Order,
and that his Maiefties Commiffioners take Or-
der prefently for the Tranflation of fuch Mi-
nifters, whofe Trauels they efteeme may more
conueniently and profitably ferue in another

Place.

The Lord-Treafurer Burleigh's Advice to Queen Elifabeth, in

Matters of Religion and State. MS.

Mojl gracioui Sovereign,

sf
—

->» ARE (one of the true-bred Chil-

dren of my unfeigned Affection)

awaked, with the late wicked and

barbarous Attempts, would needs

exercife my Pen to your facred Ma-
jeftv, not only encouraging me, that it would

take the whole Fault of Boldnefs upon its Self,

but alfo, that even the Words fhould not doubt

to appear in your Highnefs's Prefence in their

kindly Rudenefs: For that, if your Majeftv,

with your Voice, did but read them, your very

Reading would grace them with Eloquence.

Therefore, laying atlde all felf- guilty Con-

ceits of Ignorance (knowing that the Sign is

not angry with the well meaning Aftronomer,

though he happen te mils his Courfe) I will,

with the fame Sinceruv, difplay my humble

V

Conceits, wherewith my Life fhall be amengft

the foremoft to defend the Bleffings, which

God, in you, hath beftowed upon us.

So far then, as can be perceived by any hu-

man Judgment, dread Sovereign, you may
judge, that the Happinefs of your prefent Eftate

can no Way be encumbered, but by one of

thefe two Means, viz.

I/?, Either by your factious Subjects.

2dfy, Or by your Foreign Enemies.

Your ftrong and factious Subjects are the

Papifts. Strong I account them both in Num-
ber and Nature : For, by Number, thev are

able to raife a great Army, and, by their na-

tural and m-Jtual Confidence and Intelligence,

they may foon bring to pafs an Uniting with

Foreign
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Foreign Enemies ; factious I call them, be

caufe they are difcontented, of whom, in all

Reafon of State, your Majefty muft determine,

Whether you will fuffer them to be ftrong, to

make them the better content ? Or, difcontent

them, by mating them weaker ? For, what
the Mixture of Strength and Difcontent ingen-

ders, there needs no Syllogifm to prove.

To fufTer them to be ftrong with Hope, that,

with Reafon, they will be contented, carrieth

with it, in mv Opinion, but a fair Enamelling
of a terrible Danger.

For,, Firji, Men's Natures are apt, not on-

ly to drive againft a prefent Smart, but to re-

venge by part Injury, though they be never fo

well contented thereafter ; which cannot be (o

fufficient a Pledge to your Majefty, but that,

when Opportunity (hall flatter them, they will

remember, not the after Slacking, but the for-

mer Binding ; and fo much the more, when
they fhall imagine this Relenting to proceed

from Fear: For it is thePoifonof all Govern-
ment, when the Subject thinks the Prince doth

any Thing more out of Fear than Favour.

And therefore, the Romans wouli rather abide

the uttermoft Extremities, than, by their Sub-
ject--, to be brought to any Conditions. Again,

To make them abfolutely contented, I do not

fee how your Majefty, either in Confcience will

do, or, in Policy, may do it ; fiuce, hereby,

you cannot but thoroughly difcontent vour

faithful Subjects ; and to fallen an unrecon-

ciled Love, with theLofingofa certain Love,
is to build a Houfe with the Sals oi~ Lands ; i'o

much the more, in- that your Majeftv is em-
barked in the Proteftant Caufe, which, in many
Refpedts, cannot,, by your Majefty, be, with
any Safety, abandoned, they having been, fo

long Time, the only In ft™ men ts both of your
Council and Power ; and, to make them half

content and half difcontent, methinks, carries

with it as deceitful a Shadow of Reafon as can

be, fince there is no Pain fo final], but, if we
can caft it off, we will ; and no Man loves one
the better for giving him the Baftinado, though

with never fo little a Cudgel.

But the Courfe of the moft wife, mod poli-

tick, and beft grounded Effates hath ever been,

to make an Affurednefs of Friendship, or to

take away ail Power of Enmitv.

Yet, here I muft diftinguifh between Dif-

content and Defpair; for it fufficeth to weaken
the Difcontented, but there is no Way but to

kill Defperates, which, in fuch a Number as

V O L. VII.

they are, were as hard and difficult, as impious
and ungodly.

And therefore, though they muft be difcon-
tented, yet I would not have them defperate ;

for, amongft many defperate Men, it is like

fome one will bring forth fome defperate At-
tempt.

Therefore confidering, that the Urging of
the Oath muft needs, in fome Degree, beget
Defpair, fince, in the Taking of it, he muft
either think he doth an unlawful Act. (as with-
out the fpecial Grace of God he cannot think
otherwife) or elfe, by Refufing it, muft be-
come a Traitor, which, before fome Hurt done,
feemeth hard : I humbly fubmit this to your
excellent Confideration, Whether, with as much
Security of your Majefty's Perfon and State, and
more Satisfaction for them, it were not better

to leave the Oath to this Senfe, That whom-
ever would not bear Arms againft all Foreign
Princes, and namely, the Pope, that fhould
any Way invade your Majefty's Dominions, he
fhould be a Traitor ? For, hereof, this Com-
modity will enfue, that thofe Papifts (as I think
moft Papifts would that fhould take this Oath)
would be divided from the great mutual Confi-
dence, which is now betwixt the Pope and
them, by Reafon of their Afflictions for him ;

and fuch Priefts as would refufe that Oath then,
no Tongue could fay, for Shame, that they
fuffered for Religion, if they did fuffer.

But here it may be objected, They would dif-

fembleand equivocate with this Oath, and that

the Pope would difpenfe with them in that

Cafe. Even fo may they, with the prefent

Oath, both diflemble and equivocate, and alfo

have the Pope's Difpenfation for the prefent

Oath, as well as for the other. But this is cer-

tain, that whomfbever the Confcience, or Fear
of Breaking an Oath, doth bind, him would
that Oath bind.

And, that they make Confcience of an Oath,
the Troubles, LofTes, and Difgraces that they

fuffer, for Refufing the fame, do fufficiently tef-

tify : and you know that the Perjury of either

Oath is equal.

So then, the fartheft Point to be fought, for

their Contentment, is but to avoid their De-
fpiir. How to weaken their Contentment, is

the next Confideration.

Weakened they may be by two Means : FirJ?t

By leffening their Number. Secondly, By taking

away from their Force. Their Number will

be eafilv lefiened, by the Means of careful, di-

H ligent
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ligent Preachers in each Parifh, to that End
appointed ; and efpecially by good Schoolma-

flers, and ttringers up of their Youth ; the for-

mer, by Converting them after their Fall ; and

the latter, by Preventing them from Falling

into their Errors.

For Preachers, becaufe thereon groweth a

great Qjeftion, I am provoked to lay at your

Highncfs's Feet my Opinion touching the pre-

cifer Sort.

Firji, Protefling to God Almighty, and

your facrcd Majefty, that 1 am not given over,

no, nor fo much as addicted to their Precife-

nefsi therefore, till I believe that you think

otherwife, I am bolt! to think that the Bifhops,

in thefe dangerous Times, take a very ill and

unadvifed Courfe in driving them from their

Cures ; and this I think for tv/o Reafons :

Firji, Becaufe it doth difcredit the Reputa-

tion and Estimation of your Power, when Fo-

reign Princes fhall perceive and know, that

even amongft y our Proteftant Subjects, in whom
confiiteth all your Force, Strength, and Power,

there is fo great a Heart burning and Divifion ;

and how much Reputation fwayeth in thefe,

and all other worldly Actions, there is none fo

fimple, as to be ignorant : And the Papifts

themfelves (though there be moft manifeft and

apparent Diicord between the Francifcans, the

Dominicans, the Jefuits, and other Orders of

Religious Perfons, efpecially the Benedictines)

yet will they fhake off none of them, becaufe,

in the main Points of Popery, they all agree

and hold together : And fo far they may freely

brag and vaunt of their Unity.

The other Reafon is, becaufe, in Truth,

though they are over fqueamifh and nice in

their Opinions, and more fcrupulous than they

need ; yet, with their careful Catechifing, and

diligent Preaching, they bring forth that Fruit

which your moft excellent Majefty is to tlefire

and wifh, namely, the Lefiening and Dimi-

niihing the Papistical Numbers.

And therefore, at this Time, your Majefty

hath efpecial Caufe to ufeand employ them, if

it were but as Frederick the Second, that excel-

lent Emperoi, did ufe to employ the Saracen

Soldiers againft the Pope, becaufe he was well

allured, and certainly knew, that they only

would not fpare his Sanctity.

And, for thofe Objections, what they would

do if once they got a full and intire Authority

in the Quitch : Methinks they are inter re-

mota iif incerta Mala, and therefore, vicina 13

ceria, to be firft confidered.

As for Schoolmaflers, they may be a princi-

pal Means of Diminifhing their Number ; the

lamentable and pitiful Abufcs in this Way are

cafy to be feen, ftnee the greateft Number of

Papifts is of very young Men: But your Ma-
jefty may prevent that Bud, and may ufe, there-

in, not only a pious and- godly Means, in ma-
king the Parents, in every Shire, to fend their

Children to be virtuoufly brought up at a cer-

tain Place for that End appointed ; but you

fhall alio, if it pleafe your Majefty, put in Prac-

tice a notable Stratagem, ufed by Sertorius in

Spain, by chooftng fuch fit and convenient

Places for the fame, as may furely be at your

Devotion ; and, by this Means, you fhall,

under Colour of Education, have them as

Plottages of the Parents Fidelities, that have

any Power in England, and, by this Way,
their Number will quickly be leflened ; for

I account, that Putting to Deatii doth no

Ways lefTen them, fince we find by Experience,

that it worketh no fuch Effect, but, like Hy-
dra's Heads, upon Cutting off one, feven grow

up, Perfecution being accounted as the Badge

of the Church ; and, therefore, they fhould ne-

ver have the Honour to take any Pretence of

Martyrdom in England, where the Fulnefs of

Blood, and Greatnefs of Heart, is fuch, that

they will even, for fhameful Things, go bravely

to Death ; much more, when they think them-

felves to climb Heaven ; and this Vice of Ob-
ftinacy feems, to the common People, a Divine

Conftancy ; fo that, for my Part, I with no
Leffcning of their Numbers, but by Preaching,

and by Education of the Younger, under good

Schoolmaflers.

The Weakening and Taking away of their

Force is as well of Peace's Authority, as of

War's Provifion : Their Peace Authority ftand-

eth either in Offices, 'or Tenantries. For their

Offices and Credit, it will be available, if Or-
der be taken, that, from the higheft Counfello?

to the loweit Conftable, none fhall have any

Charge or Office, but fuch a : will really pray

and communicate in their Congregation, ac-

cording to the Doctrine recei

this Realm.

For their Tenantries, this Conceit I have

thought upon (which I fubmit to your farther

piercing Judgment) that your Majefty, in eve-

ry Shire, fhould give ftrict Order to lome, that

i are,

d generally into
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are, indeed, trufly and religious Gentlemen j

that, whereas your Majefty is given to under-

itand, that divers Popilh Landlords do l)2rdly

ufe fome of jour People and Subjects, as, being

their Tenants, do embrace and live alter the

authorifed and true Religion ; that, therefore,

you do conftitule and appoint them, to deal

both with In'realy End Authority, that fuel)

Tenants, paying as others do, be not thruff.

out of their Living, nor otherwife unreasona-

bly molefied.

This would greatly bind the Commons
Hearts unto you (on whom, indeed, conhfteth

the Power and Strength of your Realm) and it

will make them much lefs, or nothing at all,

depend upon their Landlords. And although

there may hereby grow fome Wrong, which

the Tenants, upon that Confidence, may offer

to their Landlords ; yet, thofe Wrongs are ve-

ry eafily, even with one Wink of your Mo-
jefly, rcdieil'ed ; and are nothing comparable

to the Danger of having many Thoufands de-

pending on the adverfe Party.

Their War's Provifion I account Men and

Ammunition, of whom, in Sum, Icouldwifh

no Man, either great or fmall, fhould fo much
as be trained up in any Mutters, except his Pa-

rishioners would ani'wer for him, that he or-

derly and duly receiveth the Communion ; and

for Ammunition, that not one fhould keep in

his Houfe, or have at Command, fo much as a

Halberd, without he were conformable to the

Church, and of the Condition aforefaid.

And if Order was taken, that, confidering

they were not put to the Labour and Charge

of Muttering, and Training, therefore their

Contributions fhould be more and more nar-

rowly looked into j this would breed a Chil-

nefs to their Fervour of Superftition ; efpeci-

ally in popular Refolutions, who, if they love

Egypt, it is chiefly for the Flefh-pots ; fo that,

methinks, this Temper fhould well agree with

your Wifdom, and the Mercifulnefs of your

Nature.

For to compel them you would not ; kill

them you would not ; fo, to trufc them you
fhould not : Truft being in no Cafe to be ufed,

but where the Trutted is of oneMind with the

trufting Perfon ; which commandeth every wife

Man to fly, and avoid *hat Shamefacednefs of

the Greeks, not to feem to doubt them which
give juft Occafion of Doubt.

This ruined Hercules, the Son of great

Alexander, for, although he had mofl mani-
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fed Reafons, and evident Arguments, to in-

duce him to fufpedr. his ill Servant Polipcr-

chon, yet, out of the Confidence he had in him,
and the Experience he had of his former Loy-
alty, he would not make Provifion accordingly,

becaufe he would net feem fo much as to mif-

doubt or fufpedr. him ; and fo, by that Means,
he was murthered by him.

But the Knot of this Difcoutfe is, that, if

j'our Majefty find it reafonable, on the on::

Side, by relenting the Rigour of the Oath, and,

on the other Side, by difabling your unfound
Subjects, you fhall neither execute any, but ve-

ry Traitors, in all Men's Opinions and Con-
flruclions, r.or yet put Faith and Confidence
in any but ihofe, who even for their own
Sakts muff be faithful.

The fecond Point of the general Part of my
Difcoutfe is, the Confidcration of your Foreign
Enemies, which may prove either able or wil-

ling to hurt you ; and thofe are Scotland, for

his Pretence and Neighbourhood ; and Spain,

for his Religion and Power : As for France, I
fee not why he fhould not rather be made a
Friend than an Enemy ; for, though he agree

not with your Majefty in Matters of Con-
ference and Religion, yet, in bocUrtio, hedoth
agree, that he leareth the Greatneis of Spain j

and therefore that may folder the Link which
Religion hath broken, and make him hope, by
your Majefty's Friendship, to fecure himfelf
againft fo potent an Advvrfary.

And, though he were evilly attested towards

your Majefty, yet, the prefent Condition of his

Eftate confidertd, I do not think i: greatly to

be feared, himfelf being a Prince who hath

given AiTurance to the World, that he loves

his Eafe much better than Victories, and a

Prince that is neither beloved nor feared of

his People : And the People themfelves being

of a very light and unconftant Difpofition ;

and be fides they are altogether unexperienced,

and undifciplined how to do their Duties, ei-

ther in War or Peace ; they are ready to be-

gin and undertake any Enterprife before they

enter into Confideration thereof, and ) et weary
of it before it be well begun ; they are gene-

rally poor and weak, and fubje6t toSicknefsat

Sea ; divided and fubdivided into fundry Heads,

and feveral Factions, not only between the

Huguenots and Papijls, but alfo between the

Montmorencies the Guifes and the

and the People being oppreft'ed by all do hate

all ; fo that, for a well fect'.ed and efiablifhed

H 2 Govern-
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Government and Commonwealth as your

Majefty 's is, I fee no Grounds why to inif-

rloubt qr fear them, but only fo far forth as the

Guifardi happen to ferve (urBoutc/'eus in Scotland;

and while it (hall pleafe your Majeftv, but

with reafonable Favour to fupport the King of

Navarre, I do not think that tke French King
will ever fuller you to be from thence an-

no", ed.

Therefore, for France, your Majefty may
affure your felf of one of thefe two, either to

make with him a good Alliance, in rcfpeit of

the common Enemy of both Kingdoms, or at

the lead fo muzzle him, as that he fliall have

little Power to bite you.

As for Scotland, if your Majefty aflift and

help thofe Noblemen there, which arc by him

fufpected, your Majefly may be fure of this,

that thofe will keep him employed at Home ;

and alio, whilft he is a Proteftant, no Foreign

Prince will take Part with him againft your

Majefly : And of himfelf he is not able to

do much Harm, the better Part of his Nobles

being for your Majefty ; and, if in Time he

fhould grow to be a Papift, your Majefty fliall

always have a ftrong Party at his own Doors,

in his own Kingdom, to reftrain his Malice;

who, fince they depend upon your Majefty,

they are, in all Policy, never to be abandoned ;

for, by this Refutation, the Romans anciently,

and the Spaniards prefently, have moft of all

prevailed : And on the contrary the Macedo-

nians in Times paft, and the Frenchmen in

our Age, have loft all theirForeign Friends, be-

caufe of their Aptnefs to neglect thofe who de-

pended upon them : But, if your Majefty could

by any Means pofiible devife to bring in again

the Hamilton;, he fhould then be beaten with

his own Weapons, and fhould have more Caufe

to look to his own Succeffion, than to be too

bufy Abroad. But Spain, yea Spain, it is in

which, as I conceive, all Caufes do concur,

to give a juft Alarm to your Highnefs's excel-

lent Judgment.

Fir/}, Becaufe in Religion he is fo much
the Pope's, and the Pope in Policy fo much
his, as that whatever the Mind of Pope Gregory,

and the Power of King Philip, will or can

compafs, or bring upon us, is in all Probabi-

lity to be expected ; himfelf being a Prince

whofe Clofet hath brought forth greater Vic-

tories than all his Father's Journies, abfolutely

ruling his Subjects, a People all one- hearted in

Religion, conftant, ambitious, politick, and va-

liant ; the King rich and libera), and, which
of all I like worft, greatly beloved among all

the difcontented Party of your Highnefs's Sub-

jects ; a more lively Proof whereof one could

never fee than in the poor Don Ar.tonio, who,
when he was here, was as much at Mafs, as

any Man living, yet there did not fo much as

one Papift in England give him any good

Countenance ; fo factious an Aftlction is borne

to the Spaniards. Now as of him is the chief

Caufe of Doubt, fo of him the chief Care
mull be had of Providence.

But this offers a great Queflion, Whether it

be better to procure his Amity ? Or flop, tie

Courfe of his Enmity ? As of a great Lion, whe-

ther it be more Wifdom, to truft to the Tam-
ing of him, or Tying of him ?

1 confefs this requires a longer and a larger

Difcourfe, and a better Difcourfcr than my-
felf; and therefore I will flay myfelf from rov-

ing over fj large a Field ; but only, with the

ufual Prefumption of Love", yield this to your

gracious Confideration.

Firjl, If you have any Intention of League,

that you fee upon what A flu ranee, or at leaft

what Likelihood, you may have that he will

obferve the fame.

Secondly, That in a parlying Seafon it be

not as a Countenance unto him the fooner to

overthrow the Low Countries, which hitherto

have been as a Counterfcarp to your Majefty's

Kingdom.
But, if you do not league, then your Ma-

jefty is to think upon Means for Strengthening

yourfelf, and Weakening of him, and therein

your own Strength is to be tendered both at

Home and Abroad.

For your home Strength, in all Reverence

I leave it, as the Thing which contains in

Effedl the univerfal Confideration of Govern-
ment.

For your Strength Abroad, it nrjft be in

joining in good Confederacy, or at leaft In-

telligence, with thofe that would willingly em-
brace the fame.

Truly not io much as the Turk and Morocco,

but at fome Tims they may ferve your Ma-
jefty to great Purpofe; but from Florence, Fer-

rara, and efpeciallv Venice, I think your Ma-
jefty might reap great Affurance and Service,

for undoubtedly they sbhor his Fraud;., and

fear his Greatnefs.

And
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And for the Dutch, and Northern Princes,

bving in Effect: of your Majefty's Religion, I

cannot think but their Alliance may be firm,

and their Power not to be contemned: Even
the Countenance of united Powers doth much
in Matters of State.

For the Weakening of him, I would, I mud
confefs from my Heart, with that your Ma-
j.efly did not fpare thoroughly and manifeftly to

make War upon him both in the Indies, and

the Low Countries, which would give them-

felves unto you; and that you would rather

take him, while he hath one Hand at Liberty,

than both of them fharplv weaponed.

But, if this feem foolifh Hardinefs to your

Majefty's Wifdom, yet, I dare not prefume

to counfel, but befeech your Majefty that

what Stay and Support your Majefty, without

War, can give to the Low Countries, you
would vouchfafe to do it, fince, as King of

Spain, without the Low Countries he may trou-

ble our Skirts of Ireland, but never come to

grafp with you ; but, if he once reduce the Low
Countries to an abfolute Subjection, I know
r.ot what Limits any Man of Judgment can

fet unto his Greatnefs. Divers Ways are to

be tried ; among the reft one, not the worft

in my Opinion, might be to feek either the

Winning of the Prince of Parma from the King
of Spain, or at the leaft to have the Matter fo

handled, as that the Jealoufy thereof may arife

brtwixt them ; as Pope Clement did by the noble

Marquifs of Pefcara, for he praclifed with him,

for Offering the Kingdom of Naples, not fo

6r

much with Hope to win him, as fo make
his Mailer fufpce't him. And wh-.n I confider

that Parma is a Roman by Blood, a Prince

born, phiccd in the Place he hath, by Den
'John, and maintained in it by the Malecon-
tents, whereunto the King hath rather yielded

of Neceffity than any other Way ; laftly, when
I remember the City of Pieroufa kept by the

Spaniards, and the apparent Title of his Son
Kemutio to the Crown ofPortugal, things hardly

to be digefted by an Italian Stomach, I cannot

fee how fuch a Mind in fuch a Fortune can
fell its Self to a Foreign Servitude.

The Manner of dealing with him fhould

be by fome Man of Spirit, with the Venetian

Ambaffadors at Paris, and afterwards with his

own Father in Italy ; both which are in their

Hearts mortal Enemies to the Greatnefs of

Spain.

But thefe Sheets of Paper bear Witnefs a-

gainft me, of having offered too tedious a Dif-

courfe to your Majefty, divers of which Points

yet, as of Mitigating the Oath, the School

Hoftages, the Heartening of Tenants, and the

Dealing with the Prince of Parma, would re-

quire a more ample Handling ; but it is firft

Rcafon to know whether your Majefty like of

the Stuff, before it be otherwife trimmed.
For myfelf, as I will then only love my

Opinions, when your Majefty liketh them ; fo

will I daily pray, that all Opinions may be
guided with as much Faith, as 1 have Zeal to

your Majefty's Service, and that they may be

followed with infinite Succefs.

Certain Orders meet to be obferved upon any Foreign Invaiionj

for thofe Shires that lie upon the Sea Coafb. With a Di-

rection to the Juirices of the Peace. London, Printed by

R. C. for Michael Sparke, Senior, and are to be fold at the

Sign of the Blue Bible, in Green-Arbour, 1642. Quarto
,

containing fourteen Pages.

THAT in every Shire be appointed

one Nobleman to take the chief

Charge for the Ordering and Go-
verning of the fame, and he to

appoint a Leader of theHorfemen,

and another of the Footmen, and, under

them, Captains and Officers of all Sorts ; which
Captains may be of the better Sort inhabiting

the Country, if their Courage and Skill be
anfwsrable for it.

The chief Leaders, both of Horfemen and

Footmen, mult be Men of that Experience,

Difcretion,
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ligion, Goods, Wives, and Children, we
I hazard all in that Order and Form,

wherein we are altogether ignorant and unex-
perimented.

JJut, becaufe I have found it, by Expert- -

ence and Reafon, a very defperate and dan-
gerous Kind df Trial, I would not wifh any
Prince to venture his Kingdom that Way,
unlefs he be weary of the fame, it"beir.g the i

Thing for an Invader to feck, and a Defender

to ihun ; for the one doth hazard but his

People, and hath a Lot to win a Kingdom ;

the other, in loling of the battle, hath loft

his Crown.
A Battle is the laft Refuge, and not to Le

yielded unto by the Defendant, until fuch

Time as he and his People are made defpe-

rate.

In which Kind of Trial, feldom cr never

{hall you fee the Invader to quail ; no, though
his Numbers have been much lefs than the

other.

There is a Kind of Heat and Fury in the

Encounter and Joining of Battles ; the which
whofe Side can longed retain, en that Part

goeth Victory ; contrariwife, which Side con-

ceiveth the firft Fear, whether it be upon juft

Caufe, or not, that Side goeth to Wreck ;

yea, and oftentimes it falleth fo out, before

the Pikes be touched.

Thus much to the Uncertainty of Battle;

wherein albeit I would wifh our Nation to be

well exercifed and trained, it being a Thing
of great Moment, yet to be ufed in our own
Country, as the Sheet-anchor and laft Refuge
of all.

'
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Difcretion, Temperance, and Judgment, as

rig and difponng of great Num-
, as alio in taki tages of Grounds,

Times, Occafions, and Matters offered. And
it were to be wifhed they were fuch in all

Points, as the whole Realm might be able to

furnrfh every Front Shire but with two of that

Conduct and Valour ; that there might be alio

a Meeting and Drawing together of fome con-

venient Numbers, both of Horfemen and Foot-

men, to be trained and exercifed into all

Manner of Sorts and Forms, as well frivolous

.as neceffary, to the Intent to make them the

more perfect how to give and receive a Charge.

For I think, if you fhall afk the Opinion but

of three Captains, How Horfemen ought to

charge, and how they fhould receive a Charge ?

And fo likewife of Footmen and their Re-

treats, your three Captains will be of two O-
pinions at leaft ; and yet the firft Thing, we
offer unto the Enemy, is raflily to join Battle,

without any Forefight of the Inconvenience

thereof: A Thing fo generally received of all

our Nation, for the bed Way, as who fhould

feem to impugn the fame is in Danger to be

made ridiculous, and his Reafons to be holden

for Herefy, and not fit to be heard or read ;

and yet, how rude, ignorant, and untowardly

we fliould and would prefent ourfelves there-

unto, make but fome Models of convenient

Numbers aiTembled, and you fhall fee the

fame.

In private Quarrels for trifling Caufes, every

Man defireth to be exercifed and fkilful in that

Weapon, wherewith he would encounter his

Enemy; but, in this general Conflict, wherein

we fight for the Safety of our Country, Re-

A Caveatfor the Avoiding of that dangerous Courfe in Running down to the Sea-

fide, at the Firing of the Beacons.

THAT there be in every Shire Places

appointed, whereunto the Country may
refort upon the Firing of the Beacons ; which
Places of Affembly fhould not be lefs diftant,

than five or fix Miles from the Sea-fide at

the leaft, for the Footmen to gather them-
felves together, to the Intent you may the

better fort your Men, put them in fome Order,

and confult what is meeteft to be done ; which
you fhall hardly be able to do, if your Place of

Affembly be within the View, or near unto

the Enemy, who will by all Means feek to

attempt you in your diforderly Affemblies.

Moreover, if Fear once take your Men, or

they be amazed, if you had as fkilful Leaders

as the Earth doth bear, they would not be

able to difpofe or reduce them into fuch Order
and Form as they would ; neither will the

Enemy give you Time to deliberate what is

beft to be done, but you mutt either difor-

derly fight, or more diforderly run away.

And, above all Things, I efpecially advife to

fhun that old and barbarous Cuftom of running

confufedly to the Sea-fide, thinking thereby

to prevent the Landing of the Enemy, or at

leaft to annoy them greatly ; which you fhall

never
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never do ; for, be it upon any Invafion, you

may be fine, that there is no Prince will un-

dertake fo great an Enterprife, but he will be

fure to have fuch a Number of Boats, Gallies,

and other fmall Veffels of Draught, as he will

be able to land at one Time two or three-

thoufand Men ; which Boats fhall be fo well

appointed with Bafes and other Shot, as that

they will be fure to make Way for their quiet

Landing. And, for my own Part, I much
doubt, whether you fhall have in two or three

Days, after the Firing of the Beacons, fuch a

fufficient Number as, with Wifdom and Dif-

cretion, were fit to deal or venture a Battle

with fo many Men as they will land in an

Hour, for any Thing that ever I could yet

fee in the Country's Readinefs at the Firing of

the Beacons.

If the Enemy doth intend but to land, and

burn fome Houfes or Villages near to the Sea-

coait, for the Prevention thereof, as much as

may be, it were good to appoint only thofe,

that dwell with'in two or three Miles of the

Sea-fide, to repair thither to make Refiftance ;

and, for their Succour, you may appoint the

Horfemen to draw down to the Plains next

adjoining to the fame, who may alfo keep

them at a Bay from Straggling far into the

Country.

But, if the Attempt be made by a Prince

purpofed and appointed to invade, if you give

them Battle at the. firft Landing, you offer

them even the Thing they mod defire ; and

it is a Thoufand to One a Conqueft the firft

Day.
My Reafons are thefe : Firft, You give

Battle, but, I pray, with what People ? Even
with Countrymen altogether unexperimented

in martial Actions, whofe Leaders are like to

themfelves ; and another Thing, as dan-

gerous as all this, You fight at Home, where
your People know the next Way to fave them-
felves by Flight, in recovering of Towns,
Woods, and By-ways.

Contrariwife, with whom do you encounter

but with a Company of picked and trained

Soldiers, whofe Leaders and Captains are, no
doubt, Men both politick and valiant, who
are made fo much the more defperate and

bold, by not leaving to themfelves any other

Hope to fave their Lives, but by marching
over your Bellies. And befides, it is to be i-

rnagined, that, having fpread fome Faction

before, amongft yourfelvesj as there is no

Country free from feditious and treacherous

Malecontents, they arc animated to purfue

the Victory more fharply. Again, if you
once receive an Overthrow, what Fear and
Terror you have brought yourfulves into,

how hardly you fhall bring a fecond Battle,

and how dangerous to fight with Men difmay-

ed, thofe that are of Experience can judge.

Likewife what Pride and jollity you have put

your Enemies in, to march forward, having

no Forts, nor fenced Towns, to give them
any Stop in this Fear, or for your own People
to take Breath, and make Head' again ; but
that your Enemies and factious Companies of

your own Nation may join together, and be
furnifhed with Victuals, Horfe, and Carriage at

their Will and Pleafure, without which no
Prince can prevail in any Invafion ; for, if you
drive him to bring thefe Things with him
(as, if Matters be well forefeen, and a good
Plot laid, you may eafily do) a World of
Shipping will fcarce fufRce for the Tranfpor-
tation thereof, befides an infinite Mafs and
Charge, that muft be provided before-hand ;

yea, and what Wafte and Lofs thereof will

fall out, though Wind, Weather, and Ship-

ping were had to pafs without Difturbance,.

Experience thereof remaineth yet frefh in

Memory.
Again, if Scarcity of Victuals and Unfa-

vourinefs thereof once grow, the Peftilence

and other Sicknefs (which aflail the beft

victualled and ordered Army that ever was)

will then be doubled and trebled, in fuch Sort,

that it will, in a fhort Time, fight and get the

Victory for you.

And here, by the Way, I would put you
in Remembrance, that there be continual Lets

and Disturbances by your Navy of the quiet

Pailing of their Victuals which mould come
unto them ; whereof yqu fhall oftentimes

take Advantage alfo by Storms and contrary
Winds.

Wherefore I hold it for the beft and fureft

V. ay to fuffer the Enemy, coming to invade,

to land quietly at his Pleafure ; which he will

otherwise do, whether you will or not : Only
fronting him in the Plains with your Horfemen;
and by all Means and Diligence to draw the

Victuals, Cattle, Carriages, and Corn behind

your Back ; and that which you cannot, to

wafte and fpoil, that the Enemy take no Ad-
vantage thereof, keeping fuch Streights and
Paflages with your Footmen, as may be kept,

gre^t
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and which, with fmall Numbers of your Horfe-

mcn, you may fufcly do, until great Power do

come to back you. And, though they win

fome Streight, which they cannot do without

great Lofs, yet, by keeping of Back-receipts

in Streights, you fhall always (if you be fo-

driven) retire without any great Lofs or Dan-

ger : And always remember to leave a Ward
in every Place meet to be guarded, though it

be but of twenty or thirty Perfons, which will

be an Occafion for the Enemy to flop the Win-
ning of them before they can pafs ; becaufe

cife thofe few Numbers will always annoy their

Victuals and Ammunition, that daily and

hourly mull have free and quiet Paflage to

them. Now, if they .tarry the Winning or

Yielding of them up, though it be but a Day
or two kept, you get thereby Time to your-

fclves to grow ftronger, and your Enemy
lofeth Opportunity, and waxeth weaker.

For we fee, and find by Experience, that

huge Armies, lying in the Fields but fifteen or

fixteen Weeks, are brought to that Weak-
nefs, and their firft Courage fo abated by Sick-

tiefs and Pcftilence, which are Handmaids un-

to fuch great Aflemblies, efpecially where any

Want of thofe Things is that belong to the

Suftentation of Man's Body, that they may,

with fmaller Numbers and lefs Danger, be

dealt withal, than at the firft Landing. More-
over, your People fhall, in that Time, attain

to fome Knowledge, by daily Exercife and

Ufe of their Weapons ; and the Terror of Shot

will be more familiar unto them : For it is

not Numbers that do prevail, but trained

Men, refolute Minds, and good Order. For,

if a Prince would only feledt and choofe out

fuch Men to wear Armour, and employ the

reft, I mean the bafer Sort, to the Spade and

Shovel, there is no Doubt but he fhall fooner

attain unto Victory by this Means, than with

rude Multitudes, in whom there is nothing

but Confufion and Diforder.

Again, the Spade and the Shovel are fo ne-

cefiary Inftruments of War, both to the Invad-

er and Defender, as nothing is (o impoffible,

that thereby may not be atchieved, and made
eafy : And, without the Employment whereof,

we cannot prefume, at any Time, of Safety.

I could difcourfe at large hereof, in (hewing

the Ufe and Benefit of them : But, becaufe to

every Man of Judgment and Experience it is

fufficiently known, I fhall not need to fpeak

ciuch therein ; but wifh you to embrace them,

it being to a Defender fo fpecial and fingular 3

Commodity, in that he may better be furnifh-

ed with infinite Numbers of them.

And moreover, if you fhall appoint them
to Weapons, who are apter to labour than to

fight, you fhall find double Inconveniences

thereby, in mifplacing them contrary to their

natural Difpofition and Ufe.

And, touching my own Opinion and
Judgment, I fhould more ftand in Fear of a

few picked and choice Soldiers, that werefur-
nilhed with a fufficient Number of Pioneers,

than with the Hugenefs of an Army of unfe-

le£t and disfurnifhed Numbers. Now, to U-f

fomewhat by the Way, touching your armed
Pikes, the only Body, Strength, and Bulwark
in the Field : It is not a little to be lamented,

to lee no more Store in this Land. We have (o

wonderfully weakened ourfelves, that it is high

Time to look to the rcftoring of them again.

And touching the Ufe of Hiot, as it is a lingu-

lar Weapon, being put into the Hands of thj

skilful and excrcifed Soldier, being the Pillar

and Upholder of the Pikes, and without
which he is no perfect Body : So no doubt, on
die contrary Part, committed to a Coward's,
or an unskilful Man's Handling, it is the pri-

vieft Thief in the Field. For he robbeth Pay,
confumeth Victuals, and flayeth his own Fel-

lows, in difcharging behind their Backs. And
one Thing even as ill as this, he continually

wafteth Powder, the moft precious Jewel of a

Prince.

Wherefore, I would wifh Captains not on-
ly to reject fuch as are altogether unapt, but
greatly to commend them that difcharge but

few Shots, and beftow them well. For it is

more worthy of Praife to difcharge fair and lea-

furely, than faft and unavifedly : The one tak-.

ing Advantage by Warinefs and Forefight,

whereas the other lofeth all with Rafhnefs and
Hafte.

But to return to the Pike again. Myfelf
being in the Low Countries in the Camp,
when thofe great Armies were laft aiTembled,

and perufing, in every feveral Regiment, the

Sorting and Divifion of Weapons, as well as

their Order and Difcipline: There were two
Nations, the French being one, that had
not, betwixt them both, and hundred Pikes.

Whereof I much marvelling, and defiring

greatly to know the Caufe that had moved
them to leave the Pike, which, in my Con-
ceit I always judged the Strength of the Field ;

hap-
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luppening afterward into the Company of cer-

tain French Captains, fome of them ancient

in Years, and fuch as were of the Religion, I

demanded the Rcafon that had moved them to

give over that defcnfible Weapon the Pike,

and betake them altogether to Shot. Not
for any Difliking, or other Caufe, faid they,

but for that we have not fuch perfonable Bodies,

as you EngUJhmen have, to bear them ; nei-

ther have we them at that Commandment as

you have, but are forced to hire other Na-
tions to fupply our Infufficiency, for, of our-

felves, we cannot fay we can make a compleat

Body. Moreover, they affirmed, that, if in

the Time of Newbaven we had let them have

fix-thoufand of our armed Pikes, they would

have marched through all France; fo highly

efteemed they the Pike, who neverthelefs, in

our Judgment, feem to have given over the

lame, or to make fmall Account thereof.

Moreover, for the better and readier order-

ing and training of your Men in every Shire :

Thofe, that are appointed to be Capt
fliould have, under every of their i'c\ I

Charges, only one Sort of Weapons, viz:

Captain to have the Charge of Pikes, ano'l

of Shot, csV. And no Man's Hand to be

than two-hundred Men. By Means whereof,

your Serjeant-Major, or fuch to whom you
lhall commit the Order of your Footm
may, from Time to Time, readily know the

Numbers of every Sort of Weapons, wh n-
by he will at one Inftant range them into any
Order and Form of Battle you will have them.

And every Captain and his Officers fliall ferve

with their own Men, which is a Matter of

great Contentment to both Captain and Sol-

dier. For otherwife, if he have Charge of

more Sorts of Weapons, then muff, he either

disjoin himfelf from his Officers in Time of

Service, or elfc he muff commit his Men under

another Man's Direction, which breedeth of-

tentimes great Difliking and Murmur.

Ordersfor the Provifion and Guard of the Beacons.

FIRST, That the Beacons be provided of

good Matter and Stuff, as well for the

fudden Kindling of the Fires, as alfo for the

Continuance thereof.

That the Beacons and Watch-places, ap-

pointed to give Warning unto the Country,

of the Landing or Invafion of the Enemy, be

fubftantially guarded with a fufficient Compa-
ny ; whereof, one principal Perfon of good

Difcretion to have the chief Charge, at all

Times, of every Beacon.

That the Beacons that are next to the Sea-

Side, and are appointed to give the firft Warn-
ing, may be very fufficiently guarded, as

well with. Horfemen as Footmen, whereof

fome difcreet Soldier, or Man of Judgment,

to have the chief Charge, as hath been faid

before, who muft be very refpedlive and ease-

ful, that he give not any Alarm upon light

Matter or Occafion : Nothing being more dan-

gerous than falfe Alarms to breed a Contempt
and Security.

Your Horfemen muft be ready to give Warn-
ing to the other Beacons in the Country, left

by Weather they mav be prevented, that they

cannot kindle Fire, or elfe the Enemy may
hinder them by fudden Afiault ; and fo either

let the Kindling of them, or extinguifh the

Fire newly kindled, before the other Beacons

can take Knowledge thereof. For it is always

to be feared, that the Enemy will feek, by all

Means and Policy, not only to furprife the

Beacons, that are next the Sea- fide, and

fnould give firft Intelligence unto the Coun-
try ; but alfo fuch as are appointed to guard

them, if their Watchfulness prevent them
not.

Other necefary Notes to be ob/erved.

THAT there may be Order taken to

hive a Store of Powder, Match, Bullets

ready caft, Moulds of divers Bores, Chatges,

Bow firings, Shooting Gloves, Warbraffes,

ant' fuch other Neceffaries fit to be ufed at that
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Time: Whereof {I doubt me) whether the

whole Shire be able to furnifh the tenth Part,

thr.t would be required. Whereof it were good

to be provided aforehand, and brought in Carts,

to thofe Places of Auembly ; whereby Men
I may
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may be readily furnifhed for their Mo
and the Service nothing hindered in Tim
Need.

That it be looked unto, by fuch as have

Charge to tales the View of Men, and their

Wiv h >t be provided or a

Mould, a Priming Pin, a Ft-rries, a Flint,

and Match Powder, which Things are as

needful -to be feen into, as the Piece itfelf,

although few provide and make Reckoning

thereof.

That, in the Paid Mufters and Affemblies,

there be good Numbers of Labourers appointed,

who may alfo be affigned to have a Spade, a

Mattock, a Shovel, an Ax, or a Bill, And

thefe Pioneers, to refort to the Places of Af-

fembly, at every Alarm; over whom, fhould

be a fkiliul Engineer appointed, to have the

chief Charge and Government,

T/y Life of Thomas Parr.

them you mount as many
as you can, which Cent

down to the Sea-fiJc upon every Alarm, or

to fuch Streights and' Places of Advantage, as

to a difcreet Leader fhall feem convenien:. The
which Argulitcers fhall {land you in as g
Stead, as Horfe of better Account.

Fur, by the Means of them, Men will take

great Courage to offer a proud Attempt upon
the Enemy, being allured of their Succour, if

any Occafibn or Appearance of Danger force

them to retire.

It were confiderable, that all the Youth of

the Land were well prepared with Bows and

Arrows. For in woody Places, or behind

Banks, or in other Places thtfe might annoy
the Horfe and Men : Witnefs the brave Battles

atchitved in France, by Bowmen ; and thefe

Arms would fupply many Thoufands, which

And, whereas you have great Numbers of are not able to get better,

Hacknies or Hobblers, Icould wifh, that upon

The old, -old, very old Man* : Or, The Age and long Life of*

Thomas Parr, .the Son of John Parr, of Winnington, in the

Parifh of sllberbury, in the County of Salop (or Shropjhire)

who was born in the Reign of King Edward the Fourth, in

the Year 1483. He lived one-hundred and fifty-two Years,

nine Months, and odd Days, and departed this Life, at

Wejlminjler, the Fifteenth of November, 1635, anc^ ls novv

buried in the Abbey at Wefiminfler. His Manner of Life

and Ccnverfation in fo long a Pilgrimage ; his Marriages,

and his Bringing up to London, about the End of September

laft, 1635- Whereunto is added a Poftfcript, fhewing the

many remarkable Accidents that happened in the Life of

this old Man. Written by John 'Taylor. London, Printed,

for Henry Goffon, at his Shop on London-Bndge, near to

Gate, 1635- Quarto, containing thirty-two Pages.

* This is the 236th Article in the Catalogue of Pamphlets in the Harlxan Library.

To
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To the High and Mighty Prince Charles, by the Grace of God, King of

Great-Britain, France, and Ireland, Defender of the Faith, &c.

OF Subjetls, my dread Liege, 'lis manifefl,

T'have had the old'ft, the greateft, and the leaft :

That, for an old, a great, and little Man,
A'o Kingdom, fare, compare with Britain can ;

One, for his extraordinary Stature, .

Guards wellyour Gates, and by Injiintl of Nature,

As he isftrong, is loyal, true and juft,

Fit, and tnoft able, for his Charge and Truft.

The other's fmall and well compofed Feature

Deferves the Title of a pretty Creature :

And doth, or may, retain*as good a Mind
As greater Men, and be as well inclin'd

:

He may be great in Spir't, though fmall in Sight,

Whilft all his beft of Service is Delight.

The old'ft your Subjecl was ; but, for my Uje,

I make him here the Subject of my Mufe :

And as his aged Perfon gain'd the Grace,

That where bis Sovereign was, to be in Place,

And kifs your royal Hand ; I humbly crave,

His Life's Description may Acceptance have.

And, as your Majefty hath oft before

Look'd on my Poems, pray, read this one more.

Your Majefty's

Moft humble Subje<5t

And Servanr,

John Taylor.

The Occajion of this old Mads being brought out of Shropshire to London."

AS it is impoflible for the Sun to be For the Right Honourable Thomas Earl of

without Light, or Fire to have no Arundel and Surrey, Enrl Marfhal of England,
Heat ; fo is it undeniable that true C5V. being lately in Shropjhtre to vifit fome
Honour is as inseparably addicted to Lands and Manors which his Lordfhip holds

Virtue, as the Steel to the Load- in that Country, or for fome other Occafions

ilone; and, without great Violence, neither of Importance, which caufed his Lordfhip to

the one or the other can be fundered. Whk'i be there : The Report of this aged Man was
manifeftly appears in the Conveying out of the certified to his Honour; who hearing of fo

Country of this poor ancient Man ; a Monu- remarkable a Piece of Antiquity, his Lordfhip

mqnt, I may fay, and almoft Miracle of Na- was pleafed to fee him, and, in his innate No-
ture. ble and Chriftian Piety, he took him into his

I 2 chai.
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i ' ri( 1'ilc Tuition anil Protection ; command-
a Litter and two Horfes (for the more

Carriage of a Man fo enfeebled and worn
with Age) be provided for him ; alio, that

a Daughter-in-law o;' his (named Lucy) fhould

likewife attend him, and have a Horfe for her

own Riding with him ; and (to chear up the

old Man, and make him merry) there was an

antick-faced Fellow, called Jack, or J'lhn the

Fool, with a high and mighty no Beard, that

had alfo a Horfe for his Carriage. Thefe all

were to be brought out of the Country to Lon-

don by eafy Joumies, the Charges being al-

lowed by his Lordfnip, and likewife one of his

Honour's own Servants, named Brian Kelley,

to ride on Horfeback with them, and to attend

and defray all Manner of Reckonings and Ex-
pences; all which was done accordingly, as

followeth

:

Winnington is a Hamlet in the Parifh of Al-

berbury, near a Place called the Welch Pooly.

eight Mdes from Sbreivfbury, from whence he

was carried to JVim, a Town of the Earl's

aforefaid ; and the next Day to Sbefnall (a Ma-
nor Houfe of his Lordfhip's i where they like-

wife ftaid one Night ; from Sbefnall they came
to IVoolverhampton, and the next Day to Bri-

minghum, and from thence to Coventry ; and, al-

though Matter Kelley had much to do to keep

the People off that prefTed upon him in all

Places where he came, yet at Coventry he was

mod oppreffed ; for they came in fuch Multi-

tudes to fee the old Man, that thofe that defended

him were almoft quite tired and fpent, and the

aged Man in Danper to have been ftifled ; and,,

in a 1 Word, the Rabble were fo unruly, that

Brian was in Doubt he fhould bring his Charge

no further, fo greedy are the Vulgar to heark-

en to, or gaze after Novelties. The Trouble

being ovsr, the next Day they paffed to Da-
ventry, to Sioney Stratford, to Redburn, and

fo to London, where he is well entertained, and

accommodated with all Things, having all the

(aid Attendants, at the folc Charge and
Cot! of his Lordfhip.

One remarkable PalTage of the old Man's
Policy muff, not be omitted or forgotten, which
is thus

:

His three Leafes of fixty-tlrree Years being

expired, he took his laft Leafe of his Land-
lord, one Maftcr John Porter T for his Life,

with which Lcafe he did live more than fifty

Years, as is further hereafter declared ; but

this old Man would, for his Wife's Sake, re-

new his Leafe far Years;, .which his Landlord

would not confent unto ; wherefore old Parr,

having been long blind, . fitting in his Chair by

the' Fire, his Wife looked out of the Win-
dow, and perceived Mafter Edwa/d Porter,

the Son oT his Landlord, to come towards their

Houfe, which file told her Hufband, faying,

Hufband, our young Landlord is coming hi-

ther: Is he fo, faid old Parr; I prithae, Wife,

lay a Pin on the Ground near my Foot, or at

my Right-toe ; which fhe did ; and when young
Mafter Porter, yet forty Years old, was come
into the Houfe, after Salutations between them,

the old Man faid, Wife, is not that a Pin

which lies at my Foot ? Truly, Hufband, quoth

fhe, it is a Pin indeed ; fo (he took ur>the Pin,

and Mafter Porter was half in Amaze that the

old Man had recovered his Sight again ; but it

was quickly found to be a witty Conceit, there-

by to have them to fuppofe him to be more
lively than he was, becaufe he hoped to have
his Leafe renewed for his Wife's Sake, as afore-

faid.

He hath had two Children by his firft Wife,
a Son and a Daughter; the Boy's Name was

Jobn, and lived but ten Weeks ; the Girl was
named Joan, and fhe lived but three Weeks.
So that it appears he did out-live the moil Part

of the People that are living near there, three

Times. over.

.

The Life of Thoinas Parr.

AN old Man's twice a Child, the Ptoverb

fays,

And many old Men ne'er faw half his Days
Of whom I write ; for he at firft had Life,

When York and Lancajler's Domeftick Strife

Ir, her own Blood had factious England drench'ii,

Until fweet Peace thofe Civil Flames had

nch'd.

Whenas Fourth Edward's Reign to End drjw
nigh,

John Parr, a Man that lived by Hufbandry,

Begot this Thomas Parr, and born was he

The Year of fourteen-hundred eighty-three;

And as his Father's Living, and his Trade,

Was Plough, and Cart, Scithe, Sickle, Bill 3 .

and Spade,

The
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The Harrow, Mattock, Flail, Rake, Fork, and

Goad,
And Whip, and how to load, and to unload ;

Old Tom hath fhew'd himfelf the Son of John,

And from his Father's Function hath not gone.

Yet I have read of as mean Pedigrees

That have attain'd to noble Dignities :

Agathocles, a Potter's Son, and yet

The Kingdom of Sicily he did get.

Great Tamerlane a Scythian Shepherd was,

Yet, in his Time, all Princes did furpafs.

Firft Ptolemy, the King of Egypt's Land,

A poor Man's Son of Alexander's Band.

Dioclefian, Emp'ror, was a Scriv'ner's Son,

And Proba from a Gard'ner th' Empire won.

Pertinax was a Bondman's Son, and wan
The Empire ; fo did P'alentinian,

Who was the Off-fpring of a Rope-maker,

And Maximinus of a Mule-driver.

And, if I on the Truth do rightly glance,

Hugh Capet was a Butcher, King of France.

By this I have digrefs'd, I have expreft
.

Promotion comes not from the Eaft or Weft.

So much for that, now to my Theme again

:

This Thomas Parr did live th' expir'd Reigns

Of ten great Kings and Queens, th' eleventh

now fways

The Scepter, blefs'd by th' Ancient of all Days.

He did furvive the Edwards Fourth and Fifth,

And the Third Richard, who made many a Shift

To place the Crown on his ambitious Head ;

The Seventh and Eighth brave Henries both are

dead,

Sixth Edward, Mary, Philip, Elifabcth,

And blefs'd remember'd James — all thefe by

Death

Have changed Life, and almoft 'leven fears

fince

The happy Reign of Charles our gracious

Prince ;

Tom Parr did live, as bv Record appears,

Nine Months, one hundred fifty and two Years.

Amongft the Learn'd, 'tis held in general,

That every feventh Year's Climacterical,

And dang' rous to Man's Life, and that may be

Mod perilous at th'Age of Sixty-three,

Which is, nine Climactericals ; but this Man
Of whom I write (fince firft his Life began)

J5id live of Climactericals fuch Plenty,

That he did almoft out-live tv/o and twenty.

For by Records, and true Certificate,

From Shropftnre late, Relations do relate,

That he liv'd 17 Years with John his Father^

And 18 with a Mafter, which I gather

Thomas Parr. 69
To be full thirty-five ; his Sire's Deccafe

Left him four Years Pofftifion of a Leafe ;

Which paft, Lew's Porter, Gentleman, did then

For twenty-one Years grant his Leafe agen :

That Leafe expir'd, the Son of Lew's, call'd

John,
Let him the like Leafe, and, that Time being

gone,

Then Hugh, the Son ofJohn (Iaft nam'd before)

For one and twenty Years fold one Leafe more.
And laftly, he hath held from John, Hugh's Son,
A Leafe for's Life thefe fifty Years out-run :

And, when old Thomas Parr to Eanh again

Return'd, the laft Leafe did his own remain.

Thus having fhew'd th'Extenfion of his Age,
I'll fhew fome Actions of his Pilgrimage.

A tedious Time a Batchelor he tarry'd,

Full eighty Years of Age before he marry'd :

His Continence to Queftion I'll not call,

Man's Frailty's weak, and oft doth flip and fall.

No doubt but he in fourfcore Years might find,

In Salop's County, Females fair and kind :

But what have I to do with that ? Let pafs.

At th'Age aforefaid he firft marry'd was
To Jane, John Taylor's Daughter ; and 'tis faid,

That fhe (before he had her) was a Maid.
With her he liv'd Years three Times ten and.

two,

And then fhe dy'd,.as all good Wives will do.

She dead, he ten Years did a Widower ftay ;

Then once more ventur'd in the wedlock Way

:

And, in Affection to his firft Wife Jane,
He took another of that Name again,

With whom he late did live ; fhe was a Widow
To one nam'd Anthony, andfurnam'd Adda 5

She was (as by Report it doth appear)

Of GillfcFs Parifh, in Montgom'ryjhire,

The Daughter of John Lloyd, corruptly Flood,

Of ancient Houfe, and gentle Cambrian Blood.

But hold, I had forgot, in's firft Wife's Time,
He frailly, foully, fell into a Crime,
Which richer, poorer, older Men, and younger,

More bafe, more noble, weaker Men, and

ftronger,

Have fallen into.

The Cytherean, or the Paphian Game,
That thundering Jupiter did oft inflame ;

Moft cruel cut-throat Mars laid by his Arms,
And was a Slave to Love's inchanting Charms 3

.

And many a Pagan God, and Semi-god,

Tiie common Road of luftful Love hath trod :

For, from the Emp'ror to the Ruffct Clown,

All States, each Sex, from Cottage to the

Crown,
I [av« -,
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Have, in all Ages fince the fir ft Creation,

Been foil'd, and overthrown with Love's

1 emptation :

is o\d>Thomas, for he chane'd to fpy

A Beauty, and Love enter'd at his E
Whofe pow'rful Motion drew on fweet Con-

fent,

Confent drew Aelion, Action drew (

But, when the Period of thofe J

Thofe fweet Delights were fowi ely faue'd at htft.

Flefh retains what in the I

And one Colt's Tooth v.. I _n in old Tom's

I lead :

It may be, he was gull'd as feme have been,

And fuffer'd Punifhment for others Sin ;

For Plcafurc's like a Trap, a Gin, or Snare,

Or, like a painted Harlot, feems mo ft fair ;

But, when (li . nd lakes her L
No ugly Beaft To foul a Shape can have.

u Milton was this Beauty bright,

like an Angel, but in Weight too 1

Whofe fervent Features did inflame fo far

The ardent Fervour of i as Parr,

That, for Law's Satisfaction, 'twas

meet,

He fhould be purg'd, by {landing in a Sheet,

Which aged, he, one hundred and five Year,

In Alberbury's Parifti Church did wear.

Should all, that fo offend, fuch Penance do,

Oh, what a Price would Linnen rife unto ?

All would be turn'd to Sheets, our Shirts and

Smocks,

Our Table-Linnen, very Porters Frocks,

Would hardly 'fcape transforming; but all's one,

He fuffer'd, and his Punifhment is done.

But to proceed, more ferious in Relation, '

He is a Wonder, worthy Admiration
;

He's, in thefe Times, fill'd with Iniquity,

No Antiquary, but Antiquity
;

For his Longevity's of fuch Extent,

That he's a living mortal Monument.
Arid as high Towers, that feem the Sky to

flioulder,

By eating Time, confumeaway, and moulder,

Until, at Lift, in Piece-meal they do fall,

*\ ill they are buried in their Ruins all :

So this old Man his Limbs their Strength have

left,

His Teeth all gone, but one, his Sight bereft,

His Sinews fhrunk, his Blood rnoit chill and

c ild,

, Imperfections manifold :

Yet did Lis Sp'rits poflefs his mortal Trunk,
i Senfes in his Rui s fhrunk:

But that with Hearing quick, and Stomach
good,

He'd feed well, fleep well, well digeft his

Food.

He would ("peak heartily, laugh, and be merry,

1 J. ink A'e, and now and then a Cupof Sherry j

Lov'd Company, and Underftanding talk,

And, on both Sides.held up, would fometimes

wall

And, though old Age his Face with Wrinkles

fill,

He hath been handfome, and was comely ftill,

I, and, though his Beard not oit cor-

kd,
it grew, not like a Beard neglecled ;

From Head to Heel, his Body had all over

A Quick fet, Thick-fet nat'ral hairy Cover-
And thus (as my dull weak Invention can)

I have anatomiz'd this poor old Man.
gh Age be incident to mull tranfgref-

Yet Time, well fpent, makes Age to be a
Ble..

And, if our Studies would but deign to look,

And feridufly to ponder Nature's Book,
We there may read, that Man, the nobleft

Cre.

By Riot and Excefs, doth murder Nature.

This Man ne'er i\.d on dear compounded Difties,

Of meamorphos'd Beads, Fruits, Fowls, and
Fifties.

Tl e Earth, and Air, the boundlefs Ocean,
Were never rak'd nor forag'd for this Man ;

Nor ever did Phj lie inn, to his Coft,

Send purging Phj fick through his Guts in Poft :

In all his Life-time he was never known,
That, drinking o'.hers Healths, be loll his

The Dutch, the French, the Greek, and Sponijh

Grape
Upon his Reafon never made a Rape ;

For Riot is for Troy an Anagram,
And Riot wafted Trey, with Sword and Flame ;

And furely that, which will a Kingdom fpill,

Hath much more Power one fdly Man to

kill;

Whilft Senfuality the Palate pleafes,

The Body's fill'd with Surfeits and Dife? ;

"

By Riot, more than War, Men flaughter'd be,

From which Confufion, this eld Man
free.

Pie once was catch'd in the Venereal Sin,

And, being punifh'd, did Experience win
;

That careful Fear hisConfcience fo did ftrike,

He never would again attempt the like.

Which
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Which to our Underftandings may exprcfsj

Men's Days are fhorten'd through Lafciviouf-

neis :

And that a competent contenting Diet

Makes Mm live long, and foundly fleep in

Quiet.

Miftake m'e not, I fpeak not to debar

Good Fare of all Sons, for all Creatures are

Made for Man's Ule, and may by Man be

us'd,

Not by voracious Gluttony abus'd.

For he that dares to fcandal or deprave

Good Houfekeeping ; Oh ! hang up fuch a

Knave :

Rather commend, what is not to be found,

Than injure that, which makes the World
renown'd.

Bounty hath got a Spice of Lethargy,

And liberal noble Hofpitality

Lies in Confumption, -almcrl pin'd to Death,

And Charity benumb'd, ne'er out of Breath.

Mav England's few good Houfekeepers be bleft,

With endlefs Glory, and eternal Reft ;

And may their Goods, Lands, and their hap-

py Seed,

With Heav'n's beft Bleffings, multiply and

breed.

'Ti's Madnefs to build high, with Stone and

Lime,
Great Houfes, that may feem the Clouds to

clime ;

With fpacious Halls, large Galleries, brave

Rooms,
Fit to receive a King, Peers, 'Squires, and

Grooms

;

Amongft which Rooms, the Devil hath put a

Witch in,

And made a fmali Tobacco-box the Kitchin ;

For Covetoufnefs the Mint of Mifehief is,

And Chriftian Bounty the High-way to Blifs.

To wear a Farm in Shoe firings edg'd with

Gold,

And fpangled Gaiters worth a Copy hold :

A Hofe and Doublet, which a Lordfhip coft

;

A ga'wdy Cloke, three Manors Price almoft :

A Beaver, Band, and Feather for the Head,

Priz'd at the Church's Tythe, the poor Man's
Bread

;

For which the Wearers are fear'd, and ab-

horr'd,

Like "Jeroboam's golden Calves nu'or'd.

This double, treble-aged Man, I wot,

Knew and remember'd, when thefe Things
were not,

Thomas Parr. y\
Good wholfome Labour was his Exercife,

Down with the Lamb, and with the I

would rife
;

In Mire and toiling Sweat he fpent the Day,
And to his Team he whiflled Time away :

The Cock his Night-Clock, and, till Day
dene,

His Watch, and chief Sun- Dial, wa$ the St i

He was of old P, I bagora/ Opinion,-
'

That green Cheefe was molt wholfome, with
an Onion ;

Coarfe Meflin Bread, and for his daily Swig,
Milk, Butter milk, and Water, Whey, and

Whig :

Sometimes Metheglin, and by Fortune happy,

He fometim'es fip'd a Cup of Alt moft nappy,
Cyder, or Perry, when he did repair,

T'a Whitfon Ale, Wake, Wedding, or a Fair

:

Or when in Chrijlmas Time he was a Gueft,

At his good Landlord's Moufeamongft the reft :

Elfe he had little Leifure-time to wafte,

Or, at the Alehoufe, huff-cap Ale to tafte ;

Nor did he ever hunt a Tavern Fox,
Ne'er knew a Coach, Tobacco, or the Pox.
His Phvfick was good Butter, which the Soil

Of Salop yields, more fweet than Candy Oil

;

And Garlick he efieem'd above the Rate
Of Venice Treacle, or bell Mltbridate

.

He entertain'd no Gout, no Ach he felt,

The Air was good, and temp'rate, where he
dwelt,

Whilft MaviiTes, and fweet tongu'd Nightin-

gales,

Did chant him Roundelays, and Madrigals.

Thus Living within'Bounds of Nature's Laws,
Of his long lafting Life, may be fome Caufe:

For, though th'Almighty all Man's Days doth

meafure,

And doth dilpofe of Life and Death atPleafure,

Yet, Nature being wrong'd, Man's Days and

Date
May be abridg'd, and God may tolerate.

But had the Father of this Thomas Parr,

His Grandfather, and his Great Grandfather ;

Had their Lives Threads fo long a Length been

fpun,

They by Succeffion might, from Sire to Son,

Have been unwritten Chronicles, and by

Tradition (hew Time's Mutability :

Then Parr might fay, he heard his Father well

Say, that his Grand- fire heard his Father tell

The Death of famous Edzvard the Confejfor,

Harold, and William Conq'ror, his Succeflbr ;

How
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• his Son Robert won Jerufalem,

O'crcame the Saracens, and conquei'J them:

How Rufus reign'd, and's Brother Henry next,

And how ufurpingS/rz/tf this Kingdom vext :

How Maud the Emprefs, the firft Henry's

Daughter,

To gain her Right, fill'd England (M of Slaugh-

ter :

Of Second Henry's Re/amond the Fair,

Of Richard Casur de Lyon, his brave Heir,

Kmg7«6«, and of the foul Sufpicion

Of Arthur's Death, John's elder Brother's Son.

Of the Third Henry's long Reign, fixty Years,

The Barons Wars, the Lofs of wrangling Peers.

How Long-Jhanks did the Scots and French con-

vince,

Tam'd Wales, and made his haplefs Son their

Prince.

How Second Edward was Caernarvon call' J,

Beaten by Scots, and by his Queen enthrall'd.

How the Third Edward fifty Years did reign,

And ih'honour'd Garter's Order did ordain.

Next how the Second Richard Iiv'd ar.dd}'d,

And how Fourth Henry's Faction did divide

The Realm with civil, moil: uncivil War,

'Twixt Ions contending York and Lancafter.

How the Fifth Henry fway'd, and how his Son,

Sixth Henry, a fad Pilgrimage did run.

Then of Fourth Edward, and fair Miftrefs Shore,

King Edward's Concubine, Lord Hajiings

Then how Fifth Edward, murther'd with a

Trick

Of the Third Richard, and then how that Dick

Was by Seventh Henry (lain at Bo/worth Field,

How he and'sSon, th' Eighth Henry, here did

wield

The Scepter ; how Sixth Edward fway'd,

How Mary rul'd, and how that Royal Maid

Elifabeth did govern, belt of Dames,

And Phoenix like expired ; and how juft James,

Another Phoenix, from her Afhes claims,

The Right of Britain's Scepter, as his own,

But, changing for a better, left the Crown,

Where now 'tis, with King Charles, and may

it be

With him, and

Till Time (ball

nown'd

And after with Eternity be crown'd.

Thus, hid Parr had good Breeding,

Reading,

from his Sire, and Grand- fire's Sire, pro-

Vbe Life of Thomas Parr.

By Word of NLuth had told moft fomcus

Thii

Done in the Reigns of all thofe Queens and
Kings.

But he in HufbipJry hath been brought up,

And ne'er did (afle the Heliconian Cup ;

He ne'er knew Hiilory, nor in Mind did keep

his mod bhfs'd Pofterity,

end ; be they on Earth re-

without

a Man, that was in Years

but to the World

Co

tis

Aught, but the Price oi Corn, Hay, Kine, of

Sheep.

Day found him Work, and Night allow'd him
Rett,

N >rdid Affairs of State his Braiamolcfl :

His high'fl Ambition was a Tree to lop,

Or at the furthefl to a May-pole's Top ;

His Recreation, and his Mirth's Difcourfe,

Hath been the Piper, and the Hobby-horfe,

And in this limple Sort he did, with Pain,

From Childhood live to be a Child again.

'Tis ftrange,

grown,

Should not be rich

:

known,
That he that's born, in any Land, or Nafion,
Under a Twelve-pence Planet's Domination,
By Working of that Planet's Influence,

Shall never live to be worth thirteen Pence ;

Whereby, altho' his Learning did not fhew it,

H'was rich enough to be, like me, a Poet.

But, e're I do conclude, I will relate

Of reverend Age's honourable State:

Where fhall a young Man good Inftrudions
have,

But from the Ancient, from Experience grave ?

Roboam, Son and Heir to Solomon,

Rejecting ancient Counfel, was undone
Almoft j for ten of the twelve Tribes fell

To Jeroboam, King of Ifracl

;

And all wife Princes, and great Potentates,

Select and chufe old Men as Magiftrates,

Whofe Wrfdom, and whofe reverend Afpect,

Knows how and when to punifh, or protect.

The Patriarchs long Lives, before the Flood,

Were given them, as 'tis rightly underftood,

To ftore and multiply by Procreations,

That People mould inhabit and breed Nations;

That th' Ancients their Pofterities might fhow
The Secrets deep of Nature, how to know
To fcale the Sky with learn'd Aftronomy,

And found the Ocean's deep Profundity ;

But, chiefly, how to ferve and to obey

God, who did make them out ofSlime and Clay.

Should Men live now, as long as they did then,

The Earth couid not fuftain the Breed of Men.
Eaclj
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Each Man had many Wives ; which Digamy Ajnongft the barbarous Indians

Was fuch Increafe to their Pofterity,

That one old Man might fee, before lie dy'd,

That his own only Offspring had fupply'd

And peopled Kingdoms.
Bit now fo brittle's the Eftate of Man,
That, in Comparifon, his Life's a Span ;

Yet, fince the Flood, it may be proved plain,

That many did a longer Life retain,

Than him I write of; for Arphaxad liv'd

Four-hundred thirty eight; Salah furviv'd

Four-hundred thirty-three Years ; Ebcr more,

For he liv'd twice two-hundred fixty-four.

Two-hundered Years Terah was alive,

And Abr'ham liv'd one-hundred feventy-five.

Before Job's Troubles, Holy Writ relates,

His Sons and Daughters were at Marriage-

ftates

;

And, after his Reftoring, 'tis mod clear,

That he furviv'd one-hundred forty Year.

John Buttadeus, if Report be true,

Is his Name, that is ftil'd The Wandering Jew :

'Tis faid, he faw our Saviour die, and how
He was a Man then, and is living now ;

Whereof Relations you that will may read ;

But pardon me, 'tis no Part of my Creed.

Upon a German's Age 'tis written thus :

That one Johannes de Temporibus

Was Armour-bearer to brave Charlemain
;

And that unto the Age he did attain

Of Years three-hundred fixty-one, and then

Old John of Times return'd to Earth again.

And noble Nejlor, at the Siege of Troy,

Had liv'd three-hundred Years, both Man and

Boy.

Sir Walter Raleigh, a mod learned Knight,

Doth of an Irijb Countefs, Dcfmond, write,

Of fevenfeore Years of Age, he with her fpake ;

The Lord St. Albans doth more Mention make,

That fhe was married in Fourth Edward's
Reign ;

Thrice filed her Teeth, which three Times
came again.

The Highland Seots and the Wild Irijb are

Long-liv'd with Labour hard and temp'rate

Fare.

72
fi.mclivcitrong

And lufty, near two-hundred Winters long:

So, as I faid before, my Verfe now fays,

By wronging Nature Men cut off their Days.
Therefore, as Times are, he, I now write on,

The Age of all in Britain hath out-gone :

All thofe, that were alive when he had Birth,

Are turn'd again unto their Mother-earth :

If any of them live, and do reply,

I will be forry, and confefs I lye.

For, had he been a Merchant, then, perhaps,

Storms, Thunder-claps, or Fear of After-claps,

Sands, Rocks, or roving Pirates, Gufts and
Storms

Had made him, long before, the Food of

Worms

:

Had he a Mercer, or a Silkman, been,

And trufted much, in Hope great Gain to tvin,

And late and early ftriv'd to get, or fave

;

Or had he been a Judge, or Magiftrate,

Or of great Counfel in Affairs of State ;

Then Days important Bufinefs, and Nights

Cares,

Had long before interr'd his hoary Hairs;

But, as I writ before, no Cares opprefs'd him,

Nor ever did Affairs of State moleft him.

Some may objec~r, That they will not believe

His Age to be fo much ; for none can give

Account thereof, Time being paft fo far,

And, at his Birth, there was no Regifter :

The Regifter was, ninety-feven Years fince,

Giv'n by th' Eighth Henry, that illuftrious

Prince,

Th' Year Fifteen - hundred forty, wanting
twain,

And in the thirtieth Year of that King's Reign

;

So old Parr now was almoft an old Man,
Near Sixty, e're the Regifter began.

I've writ as much, as Reafon can require,

How Times did pafs, how's Leafes did expire ;

And Gentlemen o' th' County did relate

T' our gracious King, by their Certificate,

His Age, and how Time with grey Hairs hath

crown'd him

;

And fo I leave him older than I found him.

A POSTSCRIPT.
,"T~

V HE Changes of Manners, the Varia- pened fince the Birth of this old TJiomas Pan;
J. tions of Cuftoms, the Mutability of

T'mes, the Shiftings of Fafhions, the Altera-

tions
~ c

R.eligions, the Diverfities of i'ec~fo, and

tfce Intermixture ofAccidents, whi . have hap-
V O L. VII.

in this Kingdom, although all of them are not

to be held worthy of mentioi ino', yet many
of them are wortiiy to be had in Memory :

K In
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In the fixth Year of his Age, and in the fe-

conil Year of the Reign of King Henry the Se-

venth, one Lambert Simnell, the Son of a Baker,

claimed the Crown, and was crowned King

of Ireland, and proclaimed King of England,

in the City of Dublin: This paltry Fellow did

put the King to much Coft and Trouble ; for

he landed with an Army at Fatvdrey in Lan-

cafnire, and, at a Place called Stoke, the King
met him, and, after a fharp and fhort Battle,

overcame and took him, and, pardoning him

his Life, gave him a Turn-broacher's Place in

the Kitchen, and afterwards made him one of

his Falconers, Anno 1487.
In the tenth Year of his Age, and the eighth

of Henry the Seventh, another Youngffer claim-

ed the Crown, whofe Name was Perkin JVar-

beck, as fome write, a Tinker's Son of Tour-

nay ; feme fay his Father was a Jew ; notwith-

ftanding, he like-wife put the King to much
Charge and Trouble, for he was affifted with

Soldiers from Scotland and France; befides,

many joined with him in England, till at the

laft the King took him, and, on his true Con-
feflion, pardoned him ; he, falling again to his

old Practice, was executed 2t Tyburn, 1499.
Tne fame Year alio, a Shoemaker's Son,

dwelling in Bi/licpfgate Jh-eet, hkewife claim-

ed (he Crown, under the Name of Edward,
Earl of Warwick, the Son of George, Duke of

Clarence, Brother to King Edward the Fourth;

but this young Shoemaker enueJ his Claim in

a Halter at Saint Thomas a Waterings ; which

was a Warning for him, not to furpafs Ns
Sutor ultra Crepidam.

Another Counterfeit, the Son of a Miller,

claimed the Crown, in the fecondYear of Queen

Marys Reign, fa\ ing that be was King Ed-

ward the Sixth ; but, the Tenth of May, 1 ^52,
thofe royal Opinions were whipped out of him

for a While, till he fell to his old Claim again,

and purchaf.d a Hanging theThirtecntho'.M7rrii

following. So much (or Impoftures and Coun-
terfeits.

For Religion, he hath known the Times of

divers Sects and Changes, as the Romijh Catho-

lick Religion from his Birth, till the twenty-

fourth Year of King Henry the Eighth, the

Time of fifty Years: And then, the Twenty
fixth of his Reign, the King's Underftanding

being illuminated from above, he cafi the Pope's

Aufhoiity out of this Kingdom, 1534, and

reflored the ancient and primitive Religion,

which continued under the Title of Prottjlants,.

till the End of his Son King Edward the

Sixth's Reign, which was near about twenty

Years; then was a bloody Alteration, or Re-
turn to Papiflry, for more than five Years, all

the Reign of Queen Mary ; fince whofe Death,,

the Proteftant Religion again was happih re-

ftored, continued, and maintained by tie De-
fenders of the true, ancient, Caholick, and

Apoftolick Faith, thefe fixty fix Ytats ani
more, under the bleffed Governmentsof Queen
Eiijabeth, King James, and King Charles. All

which lime, Thomas Parr hath not been trou-

bled in Mind for either the Building or Throw-
ing down of Abbies, and Religious Houies ; nor

did he ever murmur at the Manner ot Piayers,

let them be Latin or Englijh. He held it fafeft to

be ot the Religion of the King or Queen that

were in being; for he knew that he came raw
into the World, and accounted it no Point of

Wifdom to be broiled out of it: His Name
was never queftioned for Affirming or Denving
the Kind's Supremacy: He hath known the

Time when Men were fo mad as to kneel

down and prav before a Block, a Stock, a Stone,

a Picture, or a Relick of a he or fhe Saint

departed ; and he lived in a Time when mad
Men would not bow their Knee at the Name
of Jefus ; that are more afraid to fee a white

Surplice, than to wear a white Sheet; that

defpife the Crofs, in any thing but Money ; that

hold Latin to be the Language of the Beaft,

and hate it deadlv, becaufe the Pope fpeaks it j.

that would patch up a Religion with un-

tempered Mortar, out of their own Brains,

not grounded upon the true Corner- ftone ; who
are furnifhed with a la2y idle Faith ; that hold

good Works a main Point of Popery ; that

hold their Religion trueft, becaufe ir is con-

trary to all Order and Difcipline, both of

Church and Commonwealth : Thefe are

fprung up fince old Tern Parr was born.

But he hath out lived many Sectaries and
Hereticks ; For, in the thirty- fecond Year of

the Reign of King Henry tl>e Eighth, 154O,
the Third of May, three Anabapriifs were burnt

in the High- way, between Southwark and
Newington. In the fourth Year of King Ed-
ward the Sixth, one Gjsrge of Paris, a Dutch-

man, was burnt in Smithfield* for being an

yrWtfttHeretick, 1 55 1 ; I S83, one John Lewis

denied the Godhead of Chrijl, and was burnt

at Norwich, in the twenty- fixth Year of £/i-

fabitb,
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fabetb. Not long before that, there was one

Joan Butchery alias, Joan of /&«/, burnt for

the like.

In the third Year of Queen Elifabeth's Reign,

one IVilliam Geffrey affirmed one "John Moore

to be Chrift ; but they were both whipped out of

that prefumptuous Opinion, 1561.

In the Seventeenth of Queen Elifabeth, the

Seel of the Family of Love began, 1575, but it

took no deep Root.

In the Twenty- firft ofQueen Elifabeth, one

Matthew Hamont was burned at Norwich for

Denying Chrift to be our Saviour.

In the Thirty- third of Queen Elifabeth, one

IVilliam Hacket was hanged for Profeffing him-

felf to be Chrift, 1591.

In the ninth Year of King James, the Ele-

venth of April, 1611, one Edward IVightman

was burned at Litchfield for Arianifm.

So much have I written concerning Sects

and Herefies, which have been in this King-
dom in his Time j now I treat of fome other

PafTages.

He hath out- lived fix great Plagues. He was
born long before we had much Ufe of Print-

ing: For it was brought into this Kingdom,

1472, and it was long after before it was

in Ufe.

He was above eighty Years old before any

Guns were made in England, 1535.
The Vintners fold no other Sacks, Mufca-

dels, Malmfies, Baftards, Alicants, nor any

other Wines but White and Claret, till the

thirty-third Year of King Henry the Eighth,

I "543, and then was old Parr fixty Years
of Age : All thofe fweet Wines were fold till

that Time at the Apothecaries for no other Ufe,
but for Medicines.

There was no Starch ufed in England, till

a Flanders Woman, one Miftiefs Dinghen Vanden

Piaffe, brought in the Ufe of Starch, 1 564:
And then was this Man near eighty Years

old.

There were no Bands wore till King Henry
the Eighth's Time; for he was the firft King that

ever wore a Band in England^ I.513.

Women's Mafks, Bufks, Muffs, Fans, Per-

riwigs, and Bodkins were invented by Italian

Courtezans, and tranfported through France

into England, in the Ninth of Queen Elifabeth.

Tobacco was firft brought into England by

Sir John Hawkins, 1 56=5 , but it was firft

brought into Uk by Sir Walter Rawleigh many
Years after.

75
He was eighty- one Years old before there

was any Coach in England : For the firft, that

ever was fecn here, was brought out of the
Netherlands, by enc IVilliam Boonen, a Dutch-
man, who gave a Coacli to Queen Elifabeth,

for fhe had been (even Years a Queen before

(he had any Coach ; fince when, they have
increafed, with a Mifchief, and ruined all the
belt Houfe- keeping, to the Undoing of the

Watermen, by the Multitudes of hackney or
hired Coaches: But they never fwarmed fo

thick to pefter the Streets, as they do now,
till the Year 160^, and (hen was the Gun-
powder Treafon hatched, and at that Time did

the Coaches breed and multiply.

He hath out lived the Fafhion, at leaft forty

Times over and over.

He hath known many Changes of Scarcity,

or Dearth, and Plenty: But I will fpeak only
of the Plenty.

In the Year 1499 , the fifteenth of Henry the

Seventh, Wheat was fold for 4 s. the Quarter,
or 6 d. the Bufhel, and Bay Salt at 4^. and
Wine at 40 Shillings the Ton, which is about
three Farthings the Quart.

In the Firft of Queen Mary, Beer was fold

for Sixpence the Barrel, the Cafk and all, and
three great Loaves for one Penny.

In the Year 1557, the fifth of Queen Mary,
the Penny wheaten Loaf was, in Weight, fifty-

fix Ounces, and in many Places People would
change a Bufhel of Corn for a Pound of
Candles.

So much fhall fuffice for the Declaring of fome
Changes and Alterations that have happened in

his Time.
Now, for a Memorial of his Name, I will give

a little Touch. I will not fearch for the An-
tiquity of the Name of Parr, but I find it to

be an honourable Name in the twelfth Year of

King Edward the Fourth ; the King fent Sir

William Parr, Knight, to feize upon the Arch-
bifhop of York's Goods, at a Place called the

Mcor in Hartfordfoire, 1742 : This Sir IVilliam

Parr was Knight of the Right Honourable Or-
der of the Garter.

In the twenty fecond of Edivard the Fourth,

the fame Sir IVilliam Parr went with an Ar-
my towards Scotland, with Richard Duke of

Gloucejler.

In the Year 154?, the thirty fifth Year of

King Henry the Eighth, July 22, the King
was married to Lady Catharine Parr ; and, the

Z41I1 of December following, the Queen's Bro-
K 2 vher,
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ther, William Lord Parr, was created Earl of

EJfcx, and Sir William Parr, their Uncle, was
made Lord Parr of Morton, and Chamberlain
to the Queen ; and the Firft of KingEdward the

Sixth, William Parr, Earl of Efjex, was created

Marquis of Northampton ; and in the fourth

Year of King Edward's, Reign, 155c, the faid

Marquis was made Lord Great Chamberlain

of England, and on the Lafl of April, i^^, he,

amonglt other Lords, muftered one-hundred
brave well appointed Horfemen of his own
Charge before King Edward, in the Park at

Greenwich, his Cognifance or Creft being the

Maidenhead ; in the Kit ft ofQueen Mary, he took

Part with the Lady Jane againft the Queen,
for which he was taken and committed to

of Law, &C.

the Tower, July 26, ?.nd, contrary to Ex-
pectation, releafed again fhcrtly after, March
24.

Alfo, the Firft QuecnElifalelb, William Parr,

Marquis of Northampton, fat, in Wtftminfler

Hall, Lord High Steward, upon a Tryal of

William Lord Wentworlh, who came off moil

Honourably acquitted, April 22.

After the Death of King Henry the Eigh'h,

Queen Catharine Parr was married to Sir

Thomas Seymor, Lord High Admiral, and Ihc

died, the Second of September, 1 548.
And thus I lay down the Pen, leaving it

to whomfoever can, or will, make more of this

old Man, than I have done.

An Argument of Law, concerning the Bill of Attainder of

High Treafon of "Thomas Earl of Strafford : At a Confe-

rence in a Committee of both Houies of Parliament. By
Mr. St. John, his Majefly's Sollicitor-General. Publimed

by Order of the Commons Houfe. Lo?idon, printed Anno
Domini, 1641. Quarto, containing eighty Pages.

My Lords,

HE Knights, Citizens, and Bur-

geffes of the Commons Houfe of

Parliament have patted a Bill for

the Attainting oiTlmnas, Earl of

Strafford, of High Treafon. The
Bill hath been tranfmitted from them to your

Lordfhips. It concerns not him alone, but

your Lordfhips and the Commons too, though

in different Refpecls.

It is to make him as miferable a Man, as

Man or Law can make him.

Not Lofs of Life alone, but with that of

Honour, Name, Pofterity, and Eflate ; of all

that is dear to all.

To ufe his own Expreffion, an Eradication

of him both Root and Branch, as an Achan, a

Troubler of the State, as an execrable, as an

accurfed Thing.
This Bill, as it concerns his Lordfhip the

higheft that can be in the penal Part, fo doth it,

en the other Side, as highly concern your Lord-

fhips and the Commons, in that which ought
to be the tendercft, the Judicatory within, that

judge not them who judge him ; and, in

that which is moft facred amongft Men, the

publick Juftice of the Kingdom.

The Kingdom is to be accounted unto for

the Lofs of the meaneit Member, much mots'

for one fo near the Head.

The Commons are concerned in their Ac-
count for what is done, your Lordfhips in thai

which is to be done.

The Bufinefs, therefore, of the prefent Con-
ference is to acquaint your Lordfhips with

thofe Things that fatisfied the Commons in

Paffing of this Bill ; fuch of them as have come
within my Capacity, and that I can remem-
ber, I am commanded from the Commons, at

this Time, to prefent unto your Lordfliip';.

My Lords, in Judgments of greateft Mo-
ment, there are but two Ways for fatisfying

thofe that are to give them, either the Lex lata,

the Law already eftiblilhed ; Or elfe, the Ufe

f of
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of the fame Power for making new Laws,
Vvhereby the old at firft received Life.

In the firft Confideration of the fettled Laws

:

In the Degrees of P'unifhment, thepofitive Law
received by general Confent, and for the com-
mon Good, is fufficient to fatisfy the Con-
fcience of the Judge, in giving Judgment ac-

cording to them.

In feveral Countries, there is not the fame
Meafure of Pnnilhment for one and the fame

Offence. Wilful Murder in Ireland is Trea-
fon, and Co is the wilful B .rningof a Koufe, or

Stack of Corn. In the Ifle of Man, it is Fe-
lony to (leal a Hen, but not to Ileal a Horfe ;

and yet, the Judge in Ireland hath as juft a

Ground to give Judgment of High Treafon,
in thofe Cafes, there, as here to give Judg-
ment only of Felony; and in the Ifle of Man,
of Felony for the Hen, as hereof Petty Larceny.

My Lords, in the other Confideration of

ufing the fupreine Power, the fame Law gives

Power to the Parliament to make new Laws,
that inables the inferior Court to judge accord-

ing to the old. The Rule that guides the Con-
fcience of the inferior Court is from without,

the Prefcripts of the Parliament, and of the

Common Law: in the other, the Rule is from
wi;hin : That fa/us populi be concerned : That
there be no wilful Oppreffion of any the Fellow
Members: That no more Blood be taken, than

what is necelTary for the Cure : The Laws and
Cuftoms of the Realm as well inable the Ex-
ercife of this, as of the ordinary and judicial

Power.

My Lords, what hath been faid, is, becaufe

that this Proceeding of the Commons, by Way
of Bill, implies the Ufe of the mere Legiflative

Power, in Refpecl new Laws are, for the moll:

Part, pafled by Bill.

This, my Lords, thoughjufl and legal, and,

therefore, not wholly excluded, yet it was not
the only Ground that put the Commons upon,

the Bill ; they did not intend to make a new
Treafon, and to condemn my Lord at Stafford

for it ; they had in it other Confiderations like-

wife, which were to this Effe£t.

:

Firjl, The Commons knew, that, in all for-

mer Ages, if Doubts of Lruv arofe upon Cafes

of great and general Concernment, the Parlia-

ment was ufually confulted withal for Refolu-

tion, whjich is the Reafon, that many Acts of

Parliament are only declarative of the old Law,

of Lzzv, Sec, y/
not introductive of a new, as the great Char-

ter of our Liberties ; the Statute of 25, Edit:

III, of Treafons ; the Statute of the Preroga-

tive ; and of late, the Petition of Right. If

the Law was doubtful in this Cafe, they con-

ceived the Parliament (where the old may be

altered, and new Laws made) the fittelt Judge

to clear this Doubt.

Secondly, My Lords, they proceeded this Way
to out thofe Scruples and Delays, which, thro*

Difufe of Proceedings of this Nature, might

have rifen in the Manner and Way of Pro-

ceeding, fince the Statute of I, Henry VI,

Cap. xvii. and more fully in the Roll, Num-
ber 144. The Proceedings in Parliament have

ufually been upon an Indictment full found ;.

though in Cafes of Treafon, particularly men-
tioned in the Statute of 25 Edw. Ill, which

had not been done in this Cafe : Doubts like-

wife might rife for Treafons, not particularly

mentioned in the Statute of 25 Ediu. Ill,

Whether the declaratory Power of Parliament

be taken away ; and, if not taken away, in

what Manner they were to be made, and by

whom ? They find not any Attainders of

Treafon in Parliament for near this two-hun-

dred Years, but by this Way. of Bill. And
again, they knew that whatfoever could be

done any other Way, it might be done by

this.

Thirdly, In Refpedt of the Proofs and Depo-
fitions that have been made againfi him ; for,

Firft, Although they knew not, but that the

whole Evidence which hath been given- at the

Bar, in every Part of it, is fufficiently compre-

hended within the Charge ; yet, if therein they

fhould be mifhken, if it fhould prove otherwife,

Ufe mayjuflly be made of fuch Evidence in this

Way of Bill, wherein, fo as Evidence be given

in, it is no Way requifite that there fhould have

been any Articles or Charge at all. And fo in

the Cafe of double Teftimony, upon the Sta-

tute of I. Edw. VI. Whether one direct

Witnefs, with others, to Circum fiances, had

been Tingle or double Teftimony ; and, al-

thoi ,h fingle Teftimony might be fufficient ro

fatisfy private Confciences, yet how far it would

have- been fatisfa&ory in a judicial Way, where

Forms of, Law-are more to be Hood upon, was

not fo clear ; whereas, in this Way of Bill,

private Satisfaction to each Man's Confcience is

fufficjent, although no Evidence hid been given

in at ali.
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My Lords, the Proceeding by Way of Bill,

it was not to decline your Lordfhips Juftice in

the judicial Way: In thefe Exigencies of the

State and Kingdom, it was to hufband Time ;

by filencing thofe Doubts, they conceived it

the fjvedieft and the fureft Way.
My Lords, thefe are, in Effect, the Things

the Commons took into their ConfiJeration,

in Refpect of the Manner and Way of Pro-

ceeding againft the Earl. In the next Place,

I am to declareunto your Lordfhips the Things

they took into their Confideration, in Refpedt

of the Matter and Merits of the Caufe ; they

are comprehended within thefe fix Heads:

1. That there is a Treafon within the Sta-

tute of 25 Edw. Ill, by Levying of War up-

on the Matter of the fifteenth Article.

2. If not by actual Levying of War, yet, by

Advifing and Declaring his Intention of War,

and that by Savill'-s Warrant, and the Advice

of bringing over the Irifli Army, upon the Mat-

ter of the twenty-third Article, the Intending

of a War, if not within the Claufe of Levying

War in the Statute of 1% Edw. Ill, yet, with-

in the firft Treafon of Compaffing the Death of

the King.

3. If neither of thefe two fingfe Acts be

within the Statute of 25. Edw. Ill, yet, upon

Putting all together, which hath been proved

againft him, that there is a Treafon within

the firft Claufe of Compaffing the Death of the

King

:

Et, JI nonprofuntfagula, junSfa juvant.

4. That he hath affeffed and laid Soldiers

upon the Subjects of Ireland agairift their Will,

and at their Charge, within the Irijh Statute of

18. Hen. VI. That both Perfon and Thing

are within the Statute, that the Statute remains

in Force to this Day, that the Parliament here

hath Cognifance of it, and that even in the

ordinary vVay of Judicature; that, if there be a

Treafon and a Traitor, that the Want of Ju-

rifdi&ion, in the judicial Way, mayjuftly be

fupplied by Bill.

<$. That his Endeavouring to fubvert the fun-

damental Laws and Government of the Realms

of England and Ireland, and, inftead thereof,

to introduce a tyrannical Government againft

Law, is Treafon by the Common Law. That

Treafons at the Common Law are not taken

of Law, &C.

away by the Statutes of 2", Edw. III. 1. Hen.

IV. Cap. x. 1 Mar. Cap. i. nor any of them.

6. That, as this Cafe (lands, it is juft and

necefiaiy to refort to the fupreme Power in

Parliament, in Cafe all the reft fhould fail.

Of thefe fix, fiveof them are Treafon, with-

in the Compafs of the Laws already efiahlifhed ;

three within the Statute of 25 Edw. Ill, one

within the Irijh Statute, the other by the Com-
mon Law of England.

If but any one of thefe fix Confederations

hold, the Commons conceive that, upon the

whole Matter, they had good Caufe to pafs the

Bill.

The Cafe, 1. My Lords, for the Firft of Le-
vying War, I fhall make bold to read the Cafe

to your Lordfhips before I fj-eak to it ; it

is thus

:

The Earl did by Warrant under his Hand
and Seal give Authority to Robert Savill, a Ser-

jeant at Arms, and his Deputies, to fefs fuch

a Number of Soldiers, Horfe and Foot, of the

Army in Ireland together with an Officer, as

the Serjeant fhould think fit, upon his Majefty's

Subjects of Ireland again ft theirWill: This War-
rant was granted by the Earl, to the End to

compel the Subjects of Ireland to fubmit to the

unlawful Summons and Orders made by the

Earl upon Paper Petitions exhibited unto him,
in Cafe of private Intereft between Party and

Party ; this Warrant was executed by Savill

and his Deputies by Seffing of Soldiers, both

Horfe and Foot, upon divers of the Subjects of

Ireland again their Will in a warlike Manner

;

and at divers Times the Soldiers continued up-

on the Parties upon whom they were fefled,

and wafted their Goods, until fuch Time as

they had fubmitted themfelves unto thofe Sum-
mons and Orders.

My Lords, this is a Levying of War with-

in the Statute of 25 Edw. III. The Wordsof
the Statute are, Ifany Man do levy War again/I

cur Lord the King in bis Realm, this is declared

to beTreafon.

I (hall endeavour in this to make it appear

to your Lordfhips,

I- What fhall be a Levying of War, in

refpect of the Motive or Caufe of it.

2. What fhall be faid a Levying of War, in

refpect of the Action or Thing done.

3. And, in the third Place, I fhall apply them

to theprefent Cafe.

It



An Argument of Law, &c.

It will be granted in this of Levying ol War,
that Forces may be raifed, and likewife ufed,

in a warlike Manner, and yet no Levying of"

War within the Statute, that is, when the

Forces are raifed and employed upon private

Ends either of Revenge or Intereft.

Before this Statute in Edw. I'sTime, the

Title of a Caftle was in Difference between the

Earls-of Hereford and Gloucejler; for the Main-

taining of the PofTeflion on the one Side, and

Gaining of it on the other, Forces were raifed

on either Side of many hundred Men ; they

marched with Banners difphryed one againft

the other. In the Parliament in the twentieth

Year of Edw. I, this was adjudged only Tref-

pafs, and either of the Earls fined a thoufand

Marks a- piece.

After the Statute in Hilary Term, the fifti-

eth Year of Edward the Third, in the King's-

Bench, Rot. 3. Nicholas Huntercome, in a war-

like Manner, with tony Men armed, amongft

other Weapons, with Guns, fo ancient as ap-

pears by that Record they were, did much
Spoil in the Mannor of the Abbey of Dorchejler,

in the County of Oxford : This was no Trcafon :

So it hath been held by the Judges, that, if one

or more Townfhips, upon Pretence of faving

their Commons, do, in a forcible and warlike

Manner, throw in Inclofures j this is only a

Riot, no Treafon.

The Words of the Statute of 25 Edw. III.

clear this Point, that if any Man ride armed
openly or fecretly with Men at Arms againft

any other to kill and rob, or to detain him
until he hath made Fine and Ranfom for his

Deliverance ; this is declared not to be Trea-

fon, but Felony or Trefpafs, as the Cafe fhall

require ; all the printed Statutes which have it

covertly or fecretly are mifprinted ; for the

Woids in the Parliament Roll, as appears in

Num. 17, are Difcovertment ou Secretcment

openly or fecretly.

So that, my Lords, in this of Levying War,
the Aft is not fo much to be confidered, but,

as in all other Treafons and Felonies, quo

anirno, with what Intent and Purpofe.

Objccl. My Lords, if the End be confider-

able in Levying War, it may be faid, that it

cannot be a Treafon War, unlefs againft the

King: For the Words of the Statute are, If
any Man levy IVar againft the King.

Anfw. That thefe Words extend further

than to the Perfon of the King appears by the

Woids of the Statute, which in the Begin-
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ning declare it to be Treafon to compafs and
imagine the King's Death, and, after other
Treafons, this is to be declared to be Treafon.
to levy War againft the King. If the Levying
of War extend no further than to the Petfon
of the King, thefe Words of the Statute ate

to no Purpofe, for then the firft Treafon of
compafling the King's Death had fully included

it before, becaufe that he, which levies War
againft the Perfon of the King, doth neceila-

rily compafs his Death.

It is a War againft the King, when intended
for Alteration of the Laws or Government in

any Part of them, or to deflroy any of the.

great Officersof the Kingdom. This is a Le-
vying of War againft the King.

1. Becaufe the King doth protect and main-
tain the Laws in every Part of them, and the

great Officers to whofe Care he hath in his

own Stead delegated the Execution of them.

2. Becaule they are the King's Laws. He
is the Fountain from whence, in their feveral

Channels, they are derived to the Subject j

all our Indictments run thus, TrefpalTes laid to

be done, Contra pacem Domini Regis, the King's
Peace, for exorbitant Offences, though not in-

tended againft the King's Perfon, againft the

King's Crown and Dignity.

My Lords, this Conftrudtion is made good
by divers Authorities of great Weight, ever

fince the Statute of 25 Edw. III. downwards.
In Richard the Second's Time, Sir Thomas Tal-

bot confpired the Death of the Dukes of Glou-

cejler and Lancajler, and fome other of the

Peers , for the EfteiSting of it, he had caufed

divers People in the County of Chejler to be

armed in a warlike Manner, in AlTemblies. In
the Parliament held the feventeenth Year of
Richard the Second, Number the 20th, SirT/jomas

Talbot was accufed of High Treafon for this;

it is there declared, that, infomuch as one of

them was Lord High Steward of England, and
the other High Lonftable of England, that this

was done in Deftruction of the Eftates of the

Realm, and of the Laws of the Kingdom ;

and therefore adjuoged Treafon ; and the Judg-
ment fent down into the Kings-Bench, as ap-

pears, Eafter Term in the icventh Year or

Richard the Second, in the King
,

s-Ber,ch, Rot,

16. Thefe two Lords had appeared in the

eleventh Year of Richard the Second, in Main-
tenance of the A<3 of Parliament made the

Year before ; one of them was of the Commif-
ftoners appointed by Parliament, and cne of

th «
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ofthofe that would have over-

thrown it: The Duke nf Lancafttr likewife

'.vis one of the Lords that was to have been

indicted of Treafon for. endeavouring the Main-

tenance of it, and therefore Confpiring of their

Deaths is faid to be in Deftrudlion of the Laws ;

this is there declared to be a Treafon that con-

cerned the Pcrfon of the King and the Com-
mon wealth.

In that grpat Infurrection of the Villains and

meaner People, in Richard the Second's Time,

they took an Oath, g)uod Regi is' I

bus fidelitatem fervarent, to be true to the

King and Commons, that they would take

nothing but what they paid for, and punifhed all

Theft with Death ; here is no Intendment

againft the Perfon of the King, the Intent

was to abolifh the Law of Villainage and Ser-

vitude, to burn all the Records, and to kill the

Judges ; this, in the Parliament of the filth Ye; r

of Richard the Second, Numbers the one and

thirtieth and two and thirtieth, the firft Part,

is declared to be Treafon againft the King and

again ft the Law.
In the eleventh Year of Richard the Second,

in Parliament, the Raifing of Forces againft the

Commifiioners appointed by Act of Parliament

the Year before, was adjudged Treafon by ail

the Judges.

The Statute of I Afar. Cap. xii. enacts,

that, if twelve or more fhall endeavour by Force

to alter any of the Laws and Statutes of the

Kingdom, they (hall, from fuch a Time there

limited, be adjudged only as Felons; this

Act was to continue but to the next Parlia-

ment ; it is expired ; it fhews by the Word
only, that the Offence was higher before the

Making of it.

My "Lords, in Queen Elifalcth's Time,

Grant and divers Apprentices ofLondon, to the

Number of Two-hundred, rofe and affembled

at Tower-hill, and carried a Cloke upon a Pole

inftead of a Banner ; their Intent was to deliver

divers Apprentices out of Prifon, that had been

committed upon a Sentence in the Star-Chamber

for Riots, to kill the Lord Mayor of London,

and for Setting Prices on Victuals. In Trinity

'Term, 27 Elif. divers of the Judges were con-

fulted withal, and refolved that this was a Levy-

ing of War againft the Queen, being intended

•againft the Government and Officers of the

Queen, and thereupon Grant and others were

executed as Traitors.

An Argument of' Lavs, I .

Afterwards, in that Queen's Time, d\vn
of tli

to go from Houfe to Houfe in that County,
and thence to London, and other Parts, to ex-

cite them to take Arms, for the Throwing in

of all Inclofure throughout E . nothing

. nor no Aflembly : The Statute of

1 3 Elif. Cap. i. during the Queen's Life, made
it Treafon to intend or advife to levy War a*

fl the Queen.

Jn Eoficr Ter;p., 39 Elif. r.ll the Judges of

tnd met about the Cafe : It was refolved

by them, that this \ r intended againft

the Queen : They agreed, that, if it had been

of one Ti . upon private In-

tereft and Claim o nmon, it I

not been Treafon ; but this was to throw in

all Inclofurcs through the Kingdom, whereto
Partii could pretend no Claim ; that it

was againft the Law, in Regard that the Sta-

tute of Mcrton gave Power of Inclofures in

many Cafes. Upon this Refolution, Bradfiaw
and Burton were executed at Jyneftow-hill in

Oxfordflnre, the Place where they intended

their firft Meeting.

So that, my Lords, if the End of it be to

overthrow any of the Statutes, any Part of

the Law and fettled Government, or any of

the great Officers intrufted with the Execu-
tion of them ; this is a War againft the King.

My Lords, it will be further connderable,

what fhall be accounted a Levying of War
in P,.efpect of the Actions and Things done :

There is a Defign to alter fome Part of the

Laws and prefent Government; for the Effect-

ing thereof People are provided with Arms, and
gathered together into Troops, but afterwards

march not with Banners difplaved, nor do
Bcllumpercutere : Whether the Arming them-
felves and Gathering together upon this De-
fign, whether this be a War, or fuch Profe-

cution of the Defign with Force, as makes it

Treafon within the Statute ?

Firft, If this be not a War, in Refpect ths,t

it neceffarily occalions hoftile Preparations on
the other Side ?

Secondly, From the Words of the Statute

fhall levy War, and be thereof probably at-

tainted of open Deed by People of" their Con-
dition, although the bare Confpiring be not an
open Deed, yet whether the Arming and Draw-
ing Men together be not an open Declaration

of War ?

In
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In Sir Thomas Talbot's Cafe, before cited,

in the feventeenth Year of Richard the Second,

the Acls of Force are expreflfed in the Parlia-

ment Roll : That he caufed divers of the Peo-

ple of the County of Cbejier to be armed in a

warlike Manner in AflemMies ; here is no
Marching, no Banners difplayed.

In the eighth Year of Henry the Eighth,

William Bell and Thomas Lacy in Com' Cant.

confpircd with Thomas Cheney, called the Her-

mit of the Queen of Fairies, to overthrow the

Laws and Citftoms of the Realm ; and, for

the EfFedting of it, they, with Two-hundred

more, met together, and concluded upon a

Courfe of raifing greater Forces in the County

of Kent, and the adjacent Shires ; this was ad-

judged Treafon, thefe were open Acls.

My Lords, for the Application of both thefe

to the Cafe in Queftion :

Firft, in RtfpecT: of the End of it, here was

a War againft the King, it was to fubvert the

Laws ; this being the Defign, for the Effecting

of it, he afiumed to his own Perfon an Ar-

bitrary Power over the Lives, Liberties, and

Eftates of his Majefty's Subjects, and deter-

mined Caufes upon Paper Petitions at his own
Will and Pleafure, Obedience mud be forced

by the Army ; this is declared by the Warrant.
My Lords, if it be faid, That the Warrant

exprelTeth not any Intent of fubverting the

Laws, it exprelTeth fully one of the principal

Means whereby this was to be done, that is,

Obedience to his Arbitrary Orders upon Pa-

per Petitions ; this was done in Reference to

the main Delign.

In the Cafes of the Town of Cambridge and

Sir William Cogan, that have formerly been

cited to your Lordfhips, upon other Occafions,

the Things in themfelves were not Treafon,

they were not a Levying of War.
In that of Cambridge, the Town met to-

gether, and, in a forcible Manner, broke up

the Univerfity Treafury, and took out of it

the Records and Evidence of the Liberties of

the Univerfity over the Town.
In the other, they of Bridgewater marched

to the Hofpital, and compelled the Maftcr of

the Hofpital to deliver unto them certain Evi-

dences that concerned the Town, and forced

him to enter into a Bond of two-hundred
Pounds.

Thefe, if done upon thefe private Ends
alone, had not been Treafon, ; rs by

the very Words of the Statute of 25 Edw. III.

V O I, VII.

of Law, &c.
'
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before-mentioned of marching openly or fe-

crctly.

But, my Lords, thefe of Cambridge and

Bridgewater, they were of the Confpiracy

with the Villains, as appears in the Parliament

Roll of the firft Year of Richard the Second,

Number the One and thirtieth, and Two and

thirtieth, where the Towns of Cambridge and

Bridgewater are exprcfly excepted out of the

general Pardon made to the Villains. This

being done in Reference to that Defign of the

Villains, of altering the Laws ; this was that

which made it Treafon.

If the Defign went no further than the

Forcing Obedience to thefe Paper Orders made

by himfelf, it was fufficient, it was to fubvert

one fundamental Part of the Laws ; nay, in

Effba the whole Law : What Ufe of Law, if

he might order, and determine, of Men's

Eftates at his own Pleafure ? This was againft

the Law notoriously declared in Ireland.

In the Clofe Roll in the Tower, in the Five

and twentieth Year of Edw. I, a Writ went

to the Juftices in Ireland (that Kingdom at

that Time was governed by Juftices) de-

claring, that upon Petitions they were not to

determine any Titles between Party and Party,

upon any Pretence of Profit whatfoever to the

King.

In the eight and twentieth Year of Henry

the Sixth, the fecond Chapter, Suits in Equi-

ty, not before the Deputy but in Chancery ;

Suits at Common Law, not before him, but in

Cafes of Life in the King's-Bench , for Title

of Land or Goods, in the proper Courts of the

Common-Pleas or King's-Bench.

This declared in the InftrucYions for Ireland

in the latter End of King James's Time, and

by the Proclamation in his Majefty's Time,

my Loid t.iok Notice of them, and called the

Commiffioners narrow-hearted Commiflii •ners.

The Law faid, he fhould not thus proceed

in Subverfion of it ; he faith, he will, and will

force Obedience by the Army. This is as

much in RefpscT- of the End, as to endeavour

the Overthrow of the Statutes of Labourer^

of Victuals, or of Merton for Inclofures. Here

is a War againft the King, in R.efpec~f. of the

End.

2. In Refpecl of the Actions, Whether there

be either a Levying of War, or an open Deed,

or both ?

My Lords, there was an Army in Ireland

at that Time of two-thoufand Hon',' and Fe'Ot

;

L by
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, ant there is a full Designation of

whole Army, nnJ an Affignment of it

unto Savill for this Purpofe. The War-
rant gives him Power, from Time to lime,

to take Soldiers, Horfe and J

with an Officer, throughout the whole Army,
as himfelf ihall pleafe ; here is the Terror

and Awe of the whole Army to force Obedi-

ence. My Lords, if the Earl had armed two-

. n, Horfe and Foot, and formed

them into Companies to this End, your Lord-

fhips would have conceived that this had been

a War ; it is as much as in the Cafe of Sir

•uis Talbot, who armed them in Aflem-

blies.

This is the fame with a Breach of Truft

added to it. That Army was firft raifed, and

afterwards committed to his Truft for Defence

of the People, but is now deftined by him to

their Deftruction. This Affignation of the

Army, by his Warrant under his Hand and Seal,

is an open Act.

My Lords, here is not only an open Aft

done, but a Levying of War; Soldiers both

Horfe and Foot, with an Officer, in a warlke

Manner feffed upon the Subject, which killed

their Cattle, confumed and wafted their Goods.

Ohj. O, but Five or Six were the mod em-

ployed at any Time ; a mighty War of fix

Men, fcarce a Riot.

Anfw. Your Lordfhips obferve a great Diffe-

rence where fix fingle Men go upon a Defign

alone, and when fent from an Army of fix- hun-

dred, all engaged in the fame Service ; fo many
were fent as were fufficient to execute the Com-
mand ; if upon a poor Man fewer, more upon

a Rich ; if the Six had not been able, the whole

Army muft make it good: The Reafon that

the Sheriff goes alone, or but with one Bailiff,

j Execution, is, becaufe he hath the Com-
mand of the Law, the King's Writ, and the

Pojfe Comitatus in Cafe of Refiftance ; here is

the Warrant of the General of an Army, here is

the Pojfe Exercitus, the Power of the Army ;

1

: r this Awe of the whole Army, Six may
force more than iixty without it ; and although

never above Six in one Place, yet in the feve-

red Parts of the Kingdom at the fame Time
;ht be above Sixty ; for Seffing of Soldiers

was frequent, it was the ordinary Courfe for

Execution of his Orders.

The Lord t ieutenant of a County in Eng-
l hath a Defign to alter the Laws and Go-

vernment 3 nay, admit the Defign goes not fo

of Law, &c.

high, he only declares thus much, that he
will order the Freeholds and the Eftates of the
Inhabitants of the County at his own Will
and Pleafure, and doth accordingly proceed
upon Paper Petitions, forefeeing there will be
Difobcdience ; he grants out Warrants under
his Hand and Seal to the Deputy-Lieutenants
and Captains of the Train-bands, that upon
Refufal they fhall take fuch Numbers of the
Train-bands through the County, with Of-
ficers, as they fhall think good, and lay them
upon the Lands and Houfes of the Refufers ;

Soldiers in a warlike Manner are frequently

feffed upon them accordingly. Your Lord-
fhips do conceive that this is a Levying of War
within the Statute.

The Cafe in Queftion goes further in thefe

two Refpects

:

i. That it is more againft the declared Law
in Ireland, not only againft the Common Law,
but likewife againft the Statute of the eight and
twentieth Year of Henry the Sixth, againft the

Acts of the Commiffioners, againft Proclama-
tions in Purfuance of the Law, againft that

himfelf took Notice of, Narrow-hearted Com-
miffioners.

2. In this that here was an Army, the Sol-

diers Soldiers by Profeffion, Acts of Hoftility,

from them, of greater Terror than from Free-
holders of the fame County.

My Lords, I have now done with the Firft,

of Levying War.
The Second is the Machination, the Ad-

vifing of a War : The Cafe in this refts upon
the Warrant to Savill, and the Advice in the

twenty-third Article.

The Warrant fhews a Refolution of em-
ploying the old Army of Ireland, to the Op-
prelTion of his Majefty's Subjects and the Laws.

In the twenty-third Article having told his

Majefty, that he was loofed and abfolved from

Rules of Government, and might do every

Thing which Power might admit, he pro-

ceeded further in Speech to his Majefty in thefe

Words : You have an Army in Ireland you
may employ to reduce this Kingdom.

My Lords, both being put together, there

is a Machination, a Practice, an Advice to

levy War, and by Force to opprefs and de-

ftroy his Majefty's Subjects.

Obj. It hath been faid the Statute of the

twenty-fifth of Edward the Third is a Penal

Law, and cannot be taken by Equitv and Con-
ftruition, there muft be an actual War : The

Statute
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Statute makes it Treafon to counterfeit the

Coin ; the Confpiring, the Raifing of Furnaces,

is no Treafon, unlefs he doth nummum percu-

tere, actually coin.

Anftv. My Lords, this is only fiid, not

proved; the Law is other wife, 19 Hen. VI.

Fol. 47. there adjudged, That the Confpiring

and Aiding to counterfeit Coin was Treafon ;

and Juftice Stamford, Fol. 3, and 44, is of

Opinion, That this or Confpiring to counter-

feit the Great Seal is Treafon. The Statute

is, If any fhall counterfeit the Great Seal,

confpiring to do it by the Book, it is Treafon ;

if a Man take the Broad Seal from one Pa-

tent, and put it to another, here is he coun-

terfeiting, it is Tantamount, and therefore Trea-

fon, as is adjudged in 2 Hen. IV. Fol. 25. and

by the Opinion of Stamford.

If Machination, or Plotting a War, be not

within that Claufe of the Statute of levying

War, yet it is within the firft of compaffing

the Death of the King, as that which necef-

farily tends to the Deftruction both of the

King and of the People, upon whofe Safety

and Protection he is to engage himfelf : That
this is Treafon, hath been adjudged both after

the Statutes of the firft of 1 Hen. IV. Cap. x,

and 1 Mary, Cap.i, fo much infilled upon on
the other Side. In the third Year of King
Henry the Fourth, one Baljhall, coming from
London, found one Bernard at Plough, in the

Parifh of Offley, in the County of Hertford.

Bernard asked Baljhall, What News ? He told

him the News was, That King Richard the

Second was alive in Scotland (which was falfe,

for he was then dead) and that by Midfummer
next he would come into England, Bernard
asked him, What was beft to be done ? Baljhall

anfwered, Get Men, and go to King Richard.

In Michaelmas Term, in the third Year of

Henry the Fourth, in the King's-Bench, Rot.

4. this Advice of War was adjudged Treafon.

In Queen Mary's Time, Sir Nicholas Throck-

morton confpired with Sir Thomas TVyat, to le-

vy War within this Realm for Alteration in

Religion ; he joined not with him in the Ex-
ecution. This Confpiracy alone was declared

to be Treafon by the Judges. This was after

the Statute of the firft of Queen Mary, fo much
infilled upon. That Parliament ended in OSto-

/''•/", thisOpinion was delivered the EaJ?er-Term
after, and is reported by Juftice Dyer, Fol. 0,8.

It is true, Sir Thomas Wyat afterwards did

levy War, Sir Nicholas Throgmorton he only

confpired, this was adjudged Treafon.

of Law, Sec. P* j
Story, in Queen Elifabeth'% Time, praftifed

with Foreigners to levy Wafwithin the King-
dom ; nothing was done in Purfuance of the

Practice. The Intent, without any Adhering to

Enemies of the Queen, or other Caufe, was
adjudged to be Treafon, and he executed there-

upon. It is true, my Lords, that Year, 13
EHfabeth, by Act of Parliament, it is made
Treafon to intend the Levying of War ; this

Cafe was adjudged before the Parliament. The
Cafe was adjudged in Hilary Term, the Par-
liament began not until the April following

:

This, my Lords, is a Cafe adjudged in Point,

that the Practifing to levy War, though no-
thing be done in Execution of it, is Treafon.

Objefl. 3. It may be objected, that, in thefe

Cafes, the Confpiring being againft the whole
Kingdom included the Queen, and was a Com-
paiTing her Deftruction, as well as of the
Kingdom's ; here the Advice was to the Kino-.

Anfw. 1. The Anfwer is, firft, that the
Warrant was unknown to his Majefty, that

there was a Machination of War ajjainft the
People and Laws, wherein his Majefty's Per-
fon was engaged for Protection.

2. That the Advice was to his Majefty,
aggravates the Offence; it was an Attempt
not only upon the Kingdom, but upon the fa-

cred Perfon, and his Office too ; himfelf was
hojlis patrice, he would have made the Father
of it fo too ; nothing more unnatural ; more
dangerous ; to offer the King Poifon to drink,

telling him, that it is a Cordial, is a Compaf-
fing of his Death. The Poifon was repelled,

there was an Antidote within, the Malice of
the Giver beyond Expreflion. The Perfuading
of Foreigners to invade the Kingdom holds

no Proportion with this: Machination of War
againft the Laws, or Kingdom, is againft the

King, they cannot be fevered.

The thirdgeneral Head.
My Lords, if no actual War within the

Statute, if the Counfelling of a War, if nei-

ther of thefe fingle Acts be Treafon within
Statute ; the Commons, in the next Place,

have taken it into their Confideration, what
the Addition of his other Words, Counfels,

and Actions, do operate in the Cafe, and have
conceived, that, with this Addition, all being
put together, that he is brought within the

Statute of 25 Edward I

.

:

.

The Words of the Statute are, If anv Man
fliall compafs or imagine the Death of the

King ; the Words are not, If any Man C

r confult the Death of the King ; no rny

L 2 Lords,
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Lord:, they go further than to fuch Things as ed, in 10 Hen. VII.
are intended immed
terminath nft the I.i :

.
- fthe

King, they a. r Extent ; to compafs
is to do by Circuit, to confult 01

ther Thing directly, which, being done, may
neceffarily produce this Efl

However it be in the other Treafons within

this Statute, yet in this by' the very Words,
there is Room left for Conftructions, for nc-

ceffary Inferences and Confequences.
What hath been the Judgment and Practice

of former Times concerning thefe Words, of

comparing the King's Death, will appear to

your Lordfhips by fome Cafes of Attainders

upon thefe Words.
One Ouctt, in King James's Time, in

the thirteenth Year of his Reign, at Sand-
wich in K,>;t, fpoke thefe Words: ' That
' King James , being excommunicated by the
4 Pope, may be killed by any Man ; which
« Killing is no Murder.' Being afked, by
thole he fpoke to, How he durft maintain fo

bloody an Affertion ? He anfwered, That the

Matter was not fo heinous as was fupp

for the King, who is the Leffer, is concluded
by the Pope, who is the Greater ; and, as a

Malefadtor, being condemned before a Tern
pora! Judge, may be delivered over to be exe-

cuted, fo the King, ftanding convi&ed by the

Pope's Sentence of Excommunication, may
juftly be flaughtered without Fault, for the

Killing of the King is the Execution of the

Pope's fupreme Sentence, as the other is the

Execution of the Law. For this, Judgment
of High-treafon was given againft him, and
Execution done.

My Lords, here is no clear Intent appear-

ing, that Oiven defired the Thing fhould be
done, only Arguments, that it might be done:
This is a Compafling ; there is a clear Endea-
vour to corrupt the Judgment, to take off" the

Bonds of Confcience, the greateft Security of

the K : ng's Life. God forbid, faith one of

better Judgment than he, that I mould {Letch

out my Hand againft the Lord's Anointed.

No, faith he, the Lord doth not forbid it

;

you may, for thefe Reafons, lawfully kill the

King.

He, that denies the Title to the Crown,
an J pi tl e Means of fating it upon ano-

ther He; do this without anv direfr. or

immediate D ..firing the Death of him that then

wears it 5 yet this is Treafon, as was adjudg-

in the Cafe of Button*

, 1 3 Elif,

I
of his Death,

can no more be tw in one K
dom, than two Suns in the Firmament ; ,

that conceives a Title, counts it worth \

turing for, though it cuft him his Life ; he,

tl I is in Pofllflion, thinks it as well worth
the Keeping. John Sparhaivke, in King I

J

Fourth's Time, meeting two Men upon
the Way, among other Talk, faid, That the

was not rightful King, but the Earl of

March ; and that the Pope would grant Indul-

gences to all that would aflift the Earl's Title ;

and that, within Half a Year, there would be

no Liveries, nor Cognifances of the K
that the King had not kept Promife with the

People, but had laid Taxes upon them. In

Eajier Term, in the third Year of Henry the

Fourth, in the King's- Bench, Rot. 12. this

was adjudged Treafon. This Denying the

Title -with Motives, though but implicitly, of

Action againft it, was adjudged Treafon ; this

is a Compafling the King's Death.

How this was a Compafling the King's-

Death is declared in the Reafons of the Judg-
ment : That the Words were fpoken with an-

Intent to withdraw the Affections of the People

from the King, and to excite them againft the

King, that in the End they might rife up a-

gainft him, in Mortem & Dcjlrutlionem of the

King.

My Lords, in this Judgment, and others,

which I fhall cite to your Lordlhips, it ap-

pears, that it is a Compafling the King's Death
by Words, to endeavour to draw the People's

Hearts from the King, to fet Difcord betweenr

the King and them, v. hereby the People fhould

leave the King, and fhould rife up againft him,

to the Death and Deftruclion of the Kir.g.

The Cafes, that I fhail cite, prove not only

that this is Treafon, but what is fuftkient Evi-

dence to make this good.

Upon a Commiflion held the eighteenth Year.

of Edivard the Fourth, in Kent, before the Mar-
quis of Dorfet, and others, an Indictment was

preferred againft John Arvcater, of High Trea-

fon, in the Form beforementioned, for V
which a- e entered in the Indictment, /«£ hue

forr/ni, That he had been Servant to the Earl

of Warwick'; that, though he was dead, the

Ej:1 of Oxford was a'.ive, and fhould have the

Government of Part of the Country ; that

Edivard, whom you call King of England, was

2-fali<
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a falfe Man, and Jul, by Art and Subtlety,

the Earl of Warwick, and the Duke of

Clarence his Brother, without any C'aufe, who,

before, had been both of them attainted of

High Treafon.

My Lords, this Indictment was returned in-

to the King's- Bench in Trinity Term, in the

eighteenth Year of Edward the Fourth ; and in

Ea/ler Term, in the twenty- fecond Year of Ed-

ward the Fourth, he was out] iwed ; by the Stay

of the Outlawry fo long, it feems, the Judges

lud well advifed before, whether it was Trea-

fon or not.

At the fame Seffion, Thomas Hcber was in-

dicted of Treafon for thefe Words, That the

laft Parliament was the moft fimple and ineffi-

cient Parliament that ever had been in England:

That the King was gone to live in Kent, be-

caufe that, for thePrefent, he had not the Love

of the Citizens of London, nor fhould he have

it for the Future : That, if the Bifhop of Bath

and Ifells was dead, the Archbifhop of Canter-

bury, being Cardinal of England, would im-

mediately lole his Head. This Indiclment was

returned into the King's- Bench in Trinity Term,

in the eighteenth Year of Edward the Fourth.

Afterwards, there came a Privy-Seal to the

Judges to refpite the Proceedings, which, as it

fhould feem, was, to the Intent, the Judges

might advife of the Cafe, for afterwards he is

outlawed of High Treafon upon this Indict-

ment.
Thefe Words were thought fufficient Evi-

dence to prove thefe feveral Indictments, That
they were fpoken to withdraw the People's Af-

fection from the King, to excite them againft

him, to caufe Rifings againft him by the Peo-

ple, in mortem c5f deJiruSlianem of the King.

Your Lordfhips are pleafed to confider, that,

in all thefe Cafes, the Treafon was for Words
only, Words by private Perfons, and, in a

more private Manner, but once fpoken and no

more, only amongft the People, to excite them

againft the King.

My Lords, here are Words, Counfels more

than Words, and Actions too, not only to dif-

afPecr. the People to the King, but the King
tikewife towards the People ; not once, but

often ; not in private, but in Places moft pub-

lick ; not by a private Perfon, but by a Cfiun-

fcllor of State, a Lord Lieutenant, a Lord Pre-

fident, a Lord Deputy of Ireland.

I . To his Majefty, ' That the Parliament had
4 denied to fupply him ;' a Slander upon all the

of Law, &c. 8 J
Commons of England, in their Affections to

the King and Kingdom, in Refufing to yield

timely Supplies for the Nectflitics ol the King

and Kingdom.
2. From thence, ' That the King was loofed

' and abfolved from Rules of Government, and
' was to do every Thing that Power would ad-

' mit.' My Lords, more cannot be faid, they

cannot be aggravated, whatever I fhould fay-

would be in Diminution.

3. Thence, ' You have an Army in Ire-

' land you may employ to reduce this King-
' dom.'

To counfel a King not to love his People,

is very unnatural ; it goes higher to hate them,

to malice them in his Heart ; the higheft Ex-

preffions of Malice, to deftroy them by War :

Thefe Coals they were caft upon his Majefty,

they were blown, they could not kindle in that

Brcaft.

Thence, my Lords, having done the ut-

moft to the King, he g,oes to the People. At
York, the Country being met together for Juf-

tice, at the open Affizes upon the Bench, he

tells them, fpeakingof the Juftices of the Peace,

' That they were all for Law, nothing but

' Law, but they fhould find, that the King's
' little Finger fhould be heavier than the Loins
' of the Law.'

They fiallfind, My Lords, who fpeaks this

to the People ? A Privy- Counfellor : This mult

be either to traduce his Majefty to the People,

as fpoken from him, or from himfelf, who was

Lord Lieutenant of the Country, and Prefi-

dent, intrufted with the Forces, and Juftice

of thofe Parts, that he would employ both this

Way ; add, my Lords, to his Words there,

the Exercifing of an arbitrary and vaft JuriC-

diction, before he had fo much as Instructions,

or Colour of Warrant.

Thence, we carry him into Ireland ; there

he reprefented, by his Place, the facred Perfon

of his Majefty.

I. There, at Dublin, the principal City of

that Kingdom, whither the Subjects of that

Country came for Juftice, in an Affembly of

Peers, and others of greateft Rank, upon Oc-
cafion o'f a Speech of the Recorder of that City,

touching their Franchifes and legal Rights, he

tells them, ' That Ireland was a conquered Na-
' tion, and that the King might do with them

'what he pleafed.'

2. Not
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2. Not long after, in the Parliament of 10
Car. in the Chair of State, in full Parliament,

again, ' That they were a conquered Nation,
' and that they were to expect Laws as from a
* Conqueror ; be/ore, the King might do with
' them what he would ; noxv, they were to ex-
4 peel it, that he would put this Power of a

' Conqueror in Execution.' The Circumitances
are very confiderable, in full Parliament, from
himfeli in Cathedra, to the Reprefemative Body
of the whole Kingdom.

The Occafion adds much, when they defire

the Benefit of the Laws, and that their Caufes

and Suits might be determined according to

Law, and not by himfelf, at his Will and
PJeafure, upon Paper Petitions.

5. Upon like Occafion of preffing the Laws
and Statutes, ' That he would make an Act of
* Council board, in that Kingdom, as binding
* as an Act of Parliament.'

4. He made his Words good by his Actions,

affirmed and exercifed a bound lefs anJ la

Jurifdidtion over the Lives, Perfons, and E-
itates of his Majefty's Subjects; procured Judg-
ment of Death againft a Peer of that Realm,
and commanded another to be hanzed : this w as

accordingly executed, both in Times of high

Peace, without any Procefs, or Colour of Law.
5. By Force, for a long Time, he feized

the Yam and Flax of the Subjects, to the Starv-

ing and Undoing of many Thoufands ; befides

the Tobacco Bulinefs, and many Monopolies
and unlawful Taxes, he forced a new Oath not

to difpute his Majefty's Royal Commands, de-

termined Men's Eftates at his own Will and
Pleafure upon Paper Petitions to himfelf, and'

forced Obedience to thefe, not only by Fines and
Impnfonment, but likewife by the Army, af-

fefiing Soldiers upon the Refufers in a hoftile

Manner.

6. Was an Incendiary of the War between

the two Kingdoms of England and Scotland.

My Lords, we fhall leave it to your Lord-
fhips Judgments, Whether thefe Words, Coun-
fels, and Actions, would not have been a fuf-

ficient Evidence to have proved an Indictment
drawn up againft him, as thofe beforementi-
oned, and many others are ; that they were
fpoken, and done, to the Intent to withdraw
the King's Heart from the People, and the Af-
fections of the People from the King, that they

might leave the King, and afterwards rile up in

Judgment againft him to the Deftructic-n of

c/Laiv, &CC
the King ? If fo, here is a Comppffing of the

King's Death within the Words o. the Statute

of 25 Edw. Ill, • and that warranted by many
former Judgments.

7he Fourth general Head.

My Lords, I have now done with the three

Treafons within the Statute of 25 Edw. III. I

'd to the Fourth, upon the Statuie of 18

Hen. VI, Cap 3, in Ireland; I fhall make
bold to read the Words to your Lordfhips

:

' That no Lord, nor any other, ot what
4 Condition foever he be, fhall bring, or lead

' Hoblers, Kerves, or hooded Men, nor any
' oihcr People, nor Horfes, to lie on Hotfe-
' back, or on Foot, upon the King's Subjtdts,

thout their Good-will and Confent, but
4 upon their own Cofts, and without doing

rt to the Commons ; and, if any fo do, lie

' fhall be judged as a Traitor.'

1. The Argument that hath been made con-

cerning the Ptrfon, 'I hat it extends not to the

King, and then tore not to him, weighs No-
g withyoui L< rofl ips Rex non habet it 'egne

parem; from the Greatnefs ot his Office to ar-

gue himfelf into the fame Impoflibihty with

his Sacttd Majeftv of being incapable of High
Tie. foil, it is an Offence, no Reafon ; the

Words in the Statute, No Lord, nor any other
t

of what Condition Joever he be, indue;s every

Subject.

In Trinity Term, in the tbirtv-third Year of

Henry the Eighth, in the King's- Bench, Leonard

Lord Gray, having in [ore been*

Lord Dtputy ot belaid, is a tainted of Huh
Tteafon, and Judgment yiven agamtt hin>, tor

Letting divers Ret )s out of the Cattle ot Dub-
lin. Difcharging Injh Hoftages and Piedge> that

had been given for Secuting the Peace, and tor

not Punifhing one that faid the King was an
Heretick. I have read the whole Record, there

is not one Thing laid to his Charge, but u as

done by him as Lord Lieutenant ; he had the

fame Plea with my Lord of Strafford, that thefe

Things were no Adhering to the King's Ene-
mies, but were done forReafonsof State : That
he was not within thofe Words of the Statute

ot 25 Edw. IIIj himfelf being Lord Lieutenant

there ; but they coft his Lite.

Obj. 2. L hath been faid, That the Soldiers,

aflefled upon the Subjects by him, were not fuch

Perfons as are intended by that StatJte, Hob-
lers,
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lers, Kerves, and hooded Men, thefe rafcally

People.

Anfw. My Lords, they were the Names given

to the Soldiery of thofe Times, Hoblcrs, Horfe-

men, the other the Foot ; but the Words of

the Statute go further, Nor any other People,

neither Horfe nor Foot j his Lord.'hip affefled up-

on them both Horfe and Foot.

Obj. 3. The Statute extends only to them

that le.d or bring ; Saviltted them, my Lord

onlv gave the Warrant.

Anfw. To that I fhall fay only thus, Plus

peccat author quam attor ; by the Rule of Law,

agentei y eonjentientes pari plciluntur pcena ; if

Confent, much more a Command to do it,

makes the Commander a Traitor. If there be

any Treafon within this Statute, my Lord of

Strafford is guilty.

Obj. 4. It hath been therefore faid, That

this Statute, like Goliah's Sword, hath been

wrapped up in a Cloth, and laid behind the

Door; that it hath never been put in Execution.

Anfw. My Lords, if the Clerk of the Crown
in Ireland had certified your Lordfhips, that,

upon Search of the Judgments of Attainders in

Ireland, he could not find, that any Man had

had been attainted upon the Statute, your Lord-

fhips had had fome Ground to believe it, yet

it is only my Lord of Stafford's Affirmation.

Befides, your Lordfhips know that an Act of

Parliament binds, until it be repealed.

It hath been therefore faid, that this Statute

is repealed by the Statutes, 8 Edw. IV, the

the fuft Chapter ; and ID Hen. VII, the

twenty-fecond Chapter -, becaufe, by thefe two

Statutes, the EngltJI) Statutes are brought into

Ireland.

The Argument, if I miftook it not, flood

thus : That the Statute, 1 Hen, IV, the tenth

Chapter, faith, That, in no Time to come,

Treafon fhall be adjudged otherwife, than it

was ordained by the Statute 25 Edw. Ill

:

That the Treafon mentioned, iS Hen. VI, in

the Iri/I) Statute, is not contained in the Sta-

tute, 25 Ediv . Ill, and therefore, being con-

trary to the Statute, 1 Hen. IV, it muft needs

be void.

My Lords, the Difference of the Times,

wherein the Statute, 1 Hen. IV, and that of

18 Hen. VI, were made, clears the Point, as

is humbly conceived ; that of Henry the Sixth

was made forty Years after the other.

The Statute, 8 Ediv. IV, and 10 Hen. VII,

bringing in the Englijh Statutes in Order and

of'Law<, &c. 87
Series of Time, as they were made one after

another, as afterwards is proved, they did, it

cannot be that the Statute, 1 Hen. IV, made
forty Years before, mould repeal or make
the Statute, 18 Hen. VI, made fo long afl

The Rule of Law is that, Leges pojleriores prio-

ri abroganl, that latter Laws repeal former ;

but, by this Conftruction, a former Law fhould

repeal and make void a Non ens, a Statute that

then was not.

If this were Law, then all the Statutes that

made anv new Treafon, after the fiift Year of

Henry the Fourth, were void in the very Fa-

brick, and at the Time when they were made ;

hence likewife it would follow, that the Par-

liament now, upon what Occafion foever, bath

no Power to make any Thing Treafon, not

declared to be fo, in the Statute, 25 Edw. III.

This, your Lordfhips eafily fee, would make
much for mv Lord of Strafford's Advantage;

but, why the Law fhould be fo, your Lordfhips,

as yet, have only heard an Affirmation of it,

no Reafon.

But fome Touch was given that this Statute,

10 Hen. VII, in Words makes all the Irijh

Statutes void, which are contrary to the Eng-

lijh. The Anfwer to this is a Denial, that

there are any fuch Words in the Statute : This

Statute declares, that the Englijh Statutes (hall

be effectual and confirmed in Ireland, and that

all Statutes, before Time, made to the con-

trary, fhall be revoked ; this repeals only the

Irijh Statutes, 10 Hen. IV, and 29 Hen. VI,

which fay, that the Englijh Statutes fliall not

be in Force in Ireland, unlefs particularly re-

ceived in Parliament ; it makes all the Irijl) Sta-

tutes void, which fay that the Englijh Statutes

thai! not be in Force there.

It is ufual, when a Statute faith, that fuch

a Thing {hall be done or not. done, to add

further, that all Statutes, to the contrary, fhall

be void.

It is not likely, that this Statute intended

to take away any Statute of Treafon ; when,

but in the Chapter next before this, Murder

there is made Treafon, as if done upon the

King's Perfon.

That this Statute, 18 Hen. VI, remains on

Foot, and not repealed, either by the Statute

8 Edw IV, or this, 10 Hen. VII, appears

exprefly by two feveral A£ts of Parliament,

made at the fame Parliament of the tenth Year

of Henry the Seventh,
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By an Act of Parliament, in /'

"Sixth's Time, in Ireland h was [tcafpn

for any Man to procure a Privy Seal, or any

other Command whatfoever, lor Apprel

iii any Per fon in Ireland, for'Treafon

without that Kingdom, and to put any fuch

Command in Execution ; divers had been at-

tainted of Treafon for Executing fuch Com-
mands : Here is a Treafon, fo made by Act

of Parliament, in Hairy the Sixth's Time : In

the third Chapter of this Parliament of the

tenth of Henry the Seventh, an Act is pafled

for no other End, than to repeal this Statute of

Henry the Sixth of Treafon.

If this Statute of Henry the Sixth of Treafon

had been formerly repealed by the Statute of

8 Ediv.W, or then by the two and twentieth

Chapter of this Parliament of 10 Hen. \' 11, by

Bringing in the Engli/h Statutes, the Law-

makers were much miftaken now to make a

particular Act of Parliament to repeal it, it

beinw likewife fo unreafonable an Act as it

was.

In the eighth Chapter of this Parliament,

of the Tenth of Henry the Seventh, it is en-

acted, That the Statutes of Kilkenny, and all

other Statutes made in Ireland, two only ex-

cepted, whereof this of the eighteenth of Henry

the Sixth is none, for the Commonwealth fhall

be enquired of, and executed. My Lord of

Strafford faith, that the Bringing in of the

Englijh Statutes hath repealed this Statute, iS

Hen. VI ; the Aft of Parliament, made the

lame Time, faith no ; it faith that all the huh

Statutes, excepting two, whereof this is none,

(hall ftill be in Force.

ObjeSi. Oh! but, however it was in the

Tenth of Henry the Seventh, yet it appeareth

by Judgment in Parliament afterwards, That

this Statute of 18 Hen. VI. is repealed, and

that is, by the Parliament of the eleventh Year

of Queen Elifabeth, the feventh Chapter : That,

by this Parliament, it is enafled, That if any

Man, without Licenfe from the Lord Deputy,

lay any Soldiers upon the King's Subje&s ; if

he. be a Peer of the Realm, he fhall forfeit one-

hundred Pounds ; if under the Degree of a Peer,

a hundred Marks. This Statute, as is alledged,

declares the Penalty of laying Soldiers upon the

Subjeas, to be only a hundred Pounds, and

therefore it is not Treafon.

Jnfw. My Lords, if the Offence, for which

this Penalty of one- hundred Pounds is la:d

upon the Offender, be for Laying Sjldiers, or

of Law, he.

L< :<. ling them to Jo any Acts offenfive, or in-

n the King's Pei pie, tl Argument
hath lume Force ; bet that tie Offence is not
for Living Soldiers, upon the true Subjects,

that this is not the Offence intended in the

Statute, will appear to your Lordfhips, ex abjur-

do, from the Words of it.

The Words ate, That, if any ManThall af-

femble the People of the County together, to

conclude of Peace or War. or fhall carry thofe

People to do any Acts cffenfive or invafive,

then he fhall forfeit one-hundred Pounds. If

Concluding of War, and Carrying the People

to Acts invafive, be againfl the King's Subjects,

this is High Treafon, within the Words of

the Statute, 25 Edtu. ill; for if any Subject

fhall afiemble the People, and conclude a Wr

ar,

and accordingly fhall lead them to invade the

Subject ; this is a Levying of War within the

Words of that Statute, and then the Statutes,

25 Edw. Ill, 1 Hen. IV, and 1 Mary, which
the Earl of Strafford, in his Anfwer, defires to

be tried by, are as well repealed in this Point,

as the Statute of 18 Hen. VI ; he might then,

without Fear of Treafon, have done what he

pleafed with the hijl Army ; for all the Sta-

tutes of Levying War, by this Statute 1 1 Eliz.

were taken out of his Way.
In Ireland a Subject gathers Forces, con-

cludes a War againft the King's People, and
actually invades them ; Blocd-fhed, Burning of

Houfes, and Depredations enfue ; two of thofe,

that is, Murder and Burning of Houfes, are

Treafon, and there the other Felony ; by this

Conftruction, the Punifhment of Treafon and
Felony is turned only into a Fine of one-

hundred Pounds, from Lofs of Life, Lands,

and all his Goods, only to Lofs of Part of his

Goods.

The third Abfurdity, a War is concluded,

three feveral Inroads are made upon the Sub-

jects in the Firft, a hundred Pounds Damage
;

in th: Second, five-thoufand Pounds Damage ;

in the Third, ten-thoufand Pounds Damage is

done to the Subjects; the Penalty for the laft

Inroad is no more than for the firft, only one-

hundred Pounds. This Statute, by this Con-
ftruction, tells any Man how to get his Living

without long Labour.

Two Parts of the hundred Pounds are given

to the King, a third Part to the Informer;

here is no Damage to the Subject, that is rob-

bed and destroyed.

My
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My Lords, the Statute will free itfelf, and

the Makers of it, from thefe Abfurdities.

The Meaning of this Statute is, That if

any Captain (hall, of his own Head, conclude

of Peace or War againft the King's Enemies
or Rebels, or (hall upon his own Head invade

them, without Warrant from the King or the

Lord Deputy of Ireland, that then he (hall for-

feit a hundred Pounds.

The Offence is not for Laying of Soldiers

upon the King's People, but Making of War
againft the Irijb Rebels, without Warrant;
the Offence is not in the Matter, but in the

Manner, for Doing a Thing lawful, but with-
out Million.

the Rebels, without Authority, is the

1. This will appear by the general Scope

of the Statute, all the Parts being put toge-

ther.

2. By particular Claufes in the Statute

:

And,

3. By the Condition of that Kingdom, at

the Time of the making of that Statute.

For the Fir/1, the Preamble recites, That
in Time of Declination of Juftice, under Pre-

text of Defending the Country, and them-

felves, divers great Men arrogated to them-

ft-Ires regal Authority under the Names of

Captains ; that they acquired to themfelves

that Government, which belonged to the

Crown ; for Preventing of this, it is enacted,

That no Man, dwelling within the Shire-

Grounds, fhall thenceforth affume or take upon

himfelf the Authority or Name of a Captain,

within thofe Shire-grounds, without Letters

Patents from the Crown ; nor fhall, under Co-
lour of his Captainfhip, make any Demand of

the People of any Exaction, nop, as a Captain,

afl'emble the People of the Shire-grounds ; nor,

as a Captain, (hall lead thofe People to do any

Acts offenfive or invafive, without Warrant
under the Great Seal of England, or of the

Lord Deputy, upon Penalty that, if he do any
Thing contrary to that A<S, then the Offender

fha!l forfeit a hundred Pounds.

My Lords, the Rebels had been out ; the

Courts of Juftice fcarce fat, for Defence of
the Country ; divers ufurped the Place of

Captains, concluded of 'War againft the Re-
and invaded them without Warrant:

V O L. VII.

Invading

Crime.

This appears further, by particular Claufes

in the Statute, None (hall exercifeany Cptain-
fhip, within the Shire-grounds, nor afiemble

the Men of the Shire-grounds to conclude of

War, or lead them to any Invafion.

That that had anciently been (o continued

to this Time, that is, the Irijh and the Englijh

Pale ; they within the Shire-grounds were
within the Engl\J}> Pale, and ad Jidem & legem

Anglia ; the Irijh, that were without the Pale,

were Enemies always either in open Act of

Hoftility, or upon Leagues, and Hoftages gi-

ven for Securing the Peace ; and therefore, as

here in England, we had our Marches upon
the Frontiers in Scotland and Wales, (o were
there Marches between the Englijh and lrijlt

Pale, where the Inhabitants held their Lands
by this Tenure, to defend the Country againft

the Irijh, as appears in the Clofe Rolls of the

Tower, in the twentieth Year of Edward the

Third, Membrana 15, on the Backfide; and, in

an Irijb Parliament held the forty-fecond Year
of Edward the Third, it is declared, that the

Engliflj Pale was almoft deftroyed by the Irijl)

Enemies, and that there was no Way to pre-

vent the Danger, but only that the Owners
refide upon their Lands for Defence, and that

Abfence fhould be a Forfeiture; this Act of
Parliament, in a great Council here, was affirm-

ed, as appears in the Clofe Roll, the twenty-
fecond Year of Edward the Third, Membrana
20 Dorfo.

Afterwards, as appears in the Statute of the
eight and twentieth Year of Henry the Sixth,

in Ireland, this Hoftility continued between
the Englijh Marches and the Irijh Enemies,
who, by Reafon there was no Difference be-

tween the Englijh Marches and them, in their

Apparel, did daily, not being known to the

Englijh, deftroy the Englijh, within the Pale :

Therefore it is enacted, that every Englijhman
(hall (have the Hair of his upper Lip, for

Diftindtion Sake. This Hoftility continued,

till the tenth Year of Henry the Seventh, as

appears by the Statute of the Tenth of Henry
the Seventh, the feventeenth Chapter, and fo

fucceflively downwards, till the making of this

very Statute of the eleventh Year of Queen
Elijabeth, as appears fully in the nfnth Chap-
ter.

M Nay,
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Nay, immediately before, and at the Time
of the Making of this Statute, there was not

only Enmity between thofeof the Shire grounds,

that is, the Englifo and Iiijh Pale, but open

War and Acls of Hoflility, as appears by fiif-

tory of no lefs Authority, than that Statute it-

l ,. ; for, in the firft Chapter of this Statute, is

the Attainder of Shane Neale, who had made

open War, and was (lain in open War. It is

there declared, that he had gotten by Force all

the North of Ireland, for an hundred and' twenty

Miles in Length, and above a Hundred in

Breadth ; that he had madered divers Places

within the Er.giijh Pale ; when the Flame of

this War, by his Death immediately before this

Statute, was fpent, yet the Firebrands were not

all quenched, for the Rebellion was continued

by John Fitz- Gerard, called the White Knight,

and Thomas ^ueverford; this appears by the Sta-

tute of 13 El'if. in Ireland, but two Years alter

this, of 1 1 Elif. where they are attainted of

High Treafon, for Levying War this eleventh

Year, wherein this Statute was made.

So that, my Lords, immediately before, and at

the Time of the Making of this Statute, there

being War between thofeof the Shire- grounds,

mentioned in this Statute, and the Irijh, the

Concluding'of War and Acls offenfive and in-

vafive, there mentioned, can be intended a-

gainft no others, but the Irijh Enemies.

Again, The Words of the Statute are, No
Captainftiallaffemble the People ofthe Shire-grounds

to conclude of Peace or War : Is it to be pre-

fumed, that thofe of the Shire grounds will con-

clude of War againft themfelves ? Nor, faith

the Statute, /kail carry thofe of the Shire-grounds

to do any .dels invafive : By the Conftruclion

which is made on the other Side, they muft be

carried to fight againft themfelves.

Laftly, The Words are, as a Captain : None

fhall ajjttme the Name, or Authority, ofa Captain ;

or, as a Captain, fhall gather the People together ;

or, as a Captain, lead them. The Offence is

not in the Matter, but in the Manner : If the

A£ls offenfive were againft the King's good

Subjects, thofe lhat went under Command were

pumfhable, as well as the Commanders ; but,

in Refpid the Soldiers knew the Service to be

good in itfelf, being againft the Enemies, and

that it was not for them to difpute the Autho-

rity of their Commanders, the Penalty of a

hundred Pounds is laid only upon him, that, as

Eapjain, (hall aflume this Power.without War-

of Law, &c.

rant ; the People commanded are not within
the Statute.

My Lords, the Logick, whereupon this Ar-
gument hath been framed, ftands thus : Be-
caufe the Statute of the eleventh Year of
Queen Elifabeth inflicts a Penalty of an hun-
dred Pounds, and no more, upon any Man,
that, as a Captain without Warrant, and upon
his own Head, fhall conclude of, or make War
againft the King's Enemies ; therefore the Sta-

tute of the eighteenth Year of Hen. VI. is re-

pealed, which makes it Treafon to lay Soldi-

ers upon, or to levy War againft the King's
good People.

But, my Lords, Obfervation hath been

made upon other Words of this Statute, that

is, that, without Licence of the Deputy, thefe

Things cannot be done. This fhews, that

the Deputy is within none of thefe Statutes.

My Lords, this Argument ftands upon the

fame Reafon with the former : Becaufe he hath

the Ordering of the Army of Ireland, for the

Defence of the People, and may give War-
rant to the Officers of the Army, upon emi-

nent Occafions of Invafion, to refift or profe-

cute the Enemy, becaufe of the Danger that

elfe might enfue forthwith, by ftaying for a

Warrant from his Majefty out of England;

therefore it is no Treafon in, the Deputy to

employ the Army in Ireland, whenfoever he

pleafeth, for the Subverfion of the King's good

People, and of the Laws.

My Lords, the Statute of the tenth Year of

Hen. VII, Cap- xvii, touched upon for this

Purpofe, clears the Buiinefs in both Points ; for

there it is declared, that none ought to make
War upon the Irifh Rebels and Enemies, with-

out Warrant from the Lieutenant ; the For-

feiture a hundred Pounds, as here ; the Statute

is the fame with this, and might as well have

been cited for Repealing the Statute of the

eighteenth Year of Henry VI, as this of the

eleventh Year of Queen Elifabeth ; but, if this

had been infifted upon it, it would have ex-

pounded the other two clear againft him.

ObjecJ. My Lords, it hath been further faid,

although the Statute be in Force, and there

be a Treafon within it, yet the Parliament

hath no Jurisdiction ; the Treafons are com-
mitted in Ireland, therefore not triable here.

Anfw. My Lords, Sir John Perrot, his

Predeceffor, in the twenty-fourth Year of

Queen Elifabeth, was tried in the King's

Bsncb
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"Bench for Treafon done in Ireland, when he

was Deputy, and Orucke, in tiie thirty-third

Year of Queen EUJabcth, judged here for Trea-

fon done in Ireland.

Objeel. But it will be faid, thefe Trials were
after the Statute of the four and thirtieth Year
of Henry VIII. which enacts, that Treafons

beyond Sea may be tried in England.

Anfiv. My Lords, his Prcdeceffor, my
Lord Gray, was tried and adjudged here in

the King's Bench, that was in Trinity-Term,

in the three and thirtieth Year of Henry the

Eighth ; this was before the Making of that

Statute.

Objeel. To this again will be faid, That it

was for Treafon by the Laws and Statutes of

England ; but this is not for any Thing that

is Treafon by the Law of England, but by an
Irijh Statute.

So that the Queftion is only, Whether your
Lordfhips in Parliament here have Cognifance

of an Offence made Treafon by an Irijh Sta-

tute, in the ordinary Way of Judicature with-

out Bill ? For fo is the prefent Queftion.

For the Clearing of this, I fhall propound

two Things to your Lordfhips Confideration :

1. Whether the Rule for Expounding the

Irijh Statutes and Cuftoms be one and the fame
in England as in Ireland?

2. That being admitted, Whether the Par-

liaments in England have Cognifance or Ju-
rifdiction ofThings there done inrefpect of the

Place, becaufe the King's Writ runs not there.

For the firft, if, in refpect of the Place, the

Parliament here hath Cognifance there,

and, fecondly, if the Rules for Expounding
the Iri/h Statutes and Cuftoms be the fame
here as there, this Exception, as I humbly
conceive, muft fall away.

In England there is the Common Law, the

Statutes, the Acts of Parliament, and Cuftoms
peculiar to certain Places differing from the

Common Law ; if any Queftion arife concern-

ing either a Cuftom or an Act of Parliament,

the Common Law of England, the firft, the

primitive, and the general Law, the

Rule and Expofitor of them, and of their fe-

veral Extents ; it is fo here, it is fo in Ireland;

the Common Law of England is the Common
Law of Ireland likewife ; the fame here and

there in all the Parts of it.

It was introduced into Ireland by King
John, and afterwards by King Henry the Third,

by Act of Parliament, held in England, as ap-

of Law, &c. 9 r

pears by the Patent Rolls of King Henry the

Third, the firft Membrana. The Words arc,

Quia pro communi ittilitatc terra Hibernia, &
imitate ten-arum Regis, Rex vult, & de com-

muni confilio Regis prevtfum ejl, quod omnes le-

ges C5
1

conjuetudines, qua in regno Anglia tt -

tur, in Hibernia teneantur, (J eadem terra eif-

dem legibusfubjaceat & per cajdem regatttr, •Ji-

cut Dominus 'Johannes Rex, cum ultimo ejjet

in Hibernia, flatuit, & Jieri mandavit. §htia,

&c. Rex vult quod omnia brevia de communi
jure qua currunt in Anglia findliter currant in

Hibernia jub novo figillo Regis, mandatum cji

Archiepifcopis, Is'c. quod, pro pace & tranquili-

tate ejujdem terra, per eafdem leges cos regi &
deduci permittant, £sf eas in omnibus Jcquantur.

In cujus, &c. Tejle Rege, apud IVoodJlock,

decimo nono die Septcmbris.

Here is an Union of both Kingdoms, and
that by Act of Parliament, and the fame Laws
to be ufed here as there, in omnibus.

My Lords, That nothing might be left here
for an Exception, that is, that in Treafons,
Felonies, and other capital Offences concern-
ing Lite, the Irijh Laws are not the fame as

here ; therefore it is enacted, in a Parliament
held in England, in the fourteenth Year ofEd-
ward II. (it is not in Print neither, but is in

theParliament Book) That the Laws concern-
ing Life and Member fhall be the fame in Ire-

land as in England.

And, that no Exception might yet remain
in England, the fifth Year of Edward III, it is

enacted, Quod una & eadem Lex Jiat tarn Hi-
hernicis quam Anglicis. This Act is in rolled in

the Patent Rolls of the fifth Year of Edwara
III, Part i, Memb. 25.
The Irijh therefore receiving their Laws

from hence, they fend their Students at Law
to the Inns of Courts in England, where they

receive their Degree; and of them, and of

the Common Lawyers of this Kingdom, are

the Judges made.

The Petitions have been many from Ireland,

to fend from hence fome Judges more learned

in the Laws than thofe they had there.

It hath been frequent, in Cafes of Difficulty

there, to fend fometimes to the Parliament

here, fometimes to the King, by Advice from

the Judges here, to fend them Refolutions of

their Doubts : Amongft many, I will cite your
Lordfhips only one, becufe it is in a Cafe of
Treafon upon an Irijh Statute, and therefore

full to this Point.

By
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B S ' ute there made in the filth V
/ Iward W, there is Provifion made for fuchas

upon Suggeftions are committed to Prifon for

Treafon, ilnt the Party committed, if he ean

procure twenty-four Compurgators, fhall be

bailed, and let out of Prifon.

Two Citizens of Dublin were by a Grand

Jury prcfented, to have committed Treafon ;

they defired the Benefit of this Statute, that

they might be let out of Prifon upon Tender of

their Compurgators. The Words of the Sta-

tute, of the fifth Year of Edward IV. in Ire-

land, being obfeure, the Judges there, not be-

ing fatisfied what to do, fent the Cafe over

to the Queen, and defired the Opinion of the

Judges here ; which was done accordingly :

The Judges here fent over their Opinion, which

I have out of the Book of Juftice Andcrfon, one

of the Judges, confulted withal. The Judges

here delivered their Opinion upon an Irijb Sta-

tute, in Cafe of Treafon.

If it be objected, That in this Cafe the

Judges here did not judge upon the Party, their

Opinions were only ad informandam confeien-

tiam of the Judges in Ireland; that the Judg-

ment belonged to the Judges there.

My Lords, with Submiflion, this and the

other Authorities prove that for which they

were cited, that is, That no Abfurdity, no

Failure of Juftice would enfue, if this great Ju-

dicatory mould judge of Treafon fo made by

an Irijh Statute.

The Common Law, the Rule ofjudging up-

on an lr'ijh Statute, the Pleas of the Crown for

Things of Life and Death, are the fame here

and there. This is all that hath yet been of-

fer ed.

For the fecond Point, That England hath

no Power of Judicature for Things done in Ire-

land ; my Lords, the conftant Practice of all

Ages proves the contrary.

Writs of Error in Pleas of the Crown, as

well as in Civil Caufes, have in all Kings

Reigns been brought here, even in the inferi-

or Courts of Wcjlminjler-hall, upon Judgments

given in the Courts of Ireland : The Practice

is fo frequent, and fo well known, that I

fhall cite none of them to your Lordfhips

:

No Precedent will, I believe, be produced to

your Lordfhips, that ever the Cafe was remand-

ed back again into Ireland, becaufe the Que-

ftion rofe upon an Irijh Statute or Cuftom.

Objeil. But it will be faid, That Writs of

Error are only upon a Failure of Juftice in Ire-

land ; and that Suits cannot originally be com-
• ed here for I hinas done in Ireland, be-

caufe the King's Writ inns not in Ireland,

Anfw. This might be a good Plea in the

King's-Bencbf and inferior Courts at IVeJltnin-

Jler-ball; the Queftion is, Whether it be fo in

Parliament? The King's Writ runs not with-

in the Counties Palatine of Chejler and Durham%
nor within the Cinque Ports ; neither did it

in Wales, before the Union in Henry the

Eighth' % Time ; after the Laws of England
were brought into Wales, in King Edivard
the Firjl's Time, Suits were not originally

commenced in Wcjhninjlcr-hall, for Things
done in them, yet this never excluded the

Parliament. Suits for Life, Lands, and Goods,
within thofe Jurifdictions, are determinable

in Parliament, as well as in any other Parta

of the Realm.

Ireland, as appears by the Statute of the

thirtieth Year of Henry the Third beforemen-
tioned, is united to the Crown of England.

By the Statute of the twenty-eighth Year of
Henry the Sixth, in Ireland, it is declared in

thefe Words : That Ireland is the proper Do-
minion of England, and united to the Crown
of England ; which Crown of England is of
itfelf, and by itfelf, fully, wholly, and intirely

endowed with all Power and Authority fufn-

cient to yield to the Subjects of the fame full

and plenary Remedy, in all Debates and Suits

whatfoever.

By the Statute of the twenty-third Year of
Henry tie Eighth, the firft Chapter, when the

Kings of England firft affirmed the Title of
King of Ireland, it is there enacted, That
Ireland ftill is to be held, as a Crown annexed

and united to the Crown of England.

So that, by the fame Reafon, from this,

That the King's Writ runs not in Ireland, it

might as well be held, That the Parliament

cannot originally hold Plea of Things done
witr.in the Counties Palatine of Chejler and
Durham, nor within the Cinque Ports and

Wales ; Ireland is Part of the Realm of Eng-
land, as appears by thofe Statutes, as well as

any of them.

This is made good by conftant Practice. In

all the Parliament-rolls, from the firft to the

laft, there are Receivers and Triers of Peti-

tions appointed for Ireland. For the Irijh to

come fo far with their Petitions for Juftice,

and the Parliament not to have Cogniiance,

when from Time to Time they had, in the

Beginning
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Beginning of the Parliament, appointed Re-

ceivers and Triers of them, is a Thing not to

be prefumed.

An Appeal in Ireland, brought by William

Lord Vefey againft John Fitz-Thomas, for

treafonable Words there fpoken, before any

Judgment given in the Cafe there, was re-

moved into the Parliament in England, and

there the Defendant acquitted, as appears in

the Parliament -pleas of the twenty - fecond

Year of Ed-ward the Firjl.

The Suits for Lands, Offices, and Goods,
originally begun here, are many ; and, if a

Queftion grew upon Matter of Fa£t, a Jury
was ufually ordered to try it, and the Verdict

returned into Parliament, as in the Cafe of one
Balliben, in the Parliament of the thirty-fifth

Year of Edward the Flrjh If Doubt arofe

upon a Matter triable by Record, a Writ
went to the Officers, in whofe Cuftody the

Record remained, to certify the Record, as

was in the Cafe of Robert Bagot, the fame
Parliament of the thirty-fifth Year of Edward
the Firji, where the Writs went to the Trea-
furer and Barons of the Exchequer.

Sometimes they gave Judgment here in Par-

liament, and commanded the Judges there in

Ireland to do Execution, as in the great Cafe

of Partition between the Copartners of the

Earl-Marfhal, in the Parliament of the thirty-

third Year of Edward the Firjl, where the

Writ was awarded to the Treasurer of Ireland.

My Lords, The Laws of Ireland were in-

troduced by the Parliaments of England, as

appears by three Ads of Parliament before-

cited.

It is of higher Jurifdi&ion dare Leges, than

to judge by them.

The Parliaments of England do bind in Ire-

land, if Ireland be particularly mentioned, as

is refolved in the Book-cafe of the firft Year
of Henry the Seventh, Cske's feventh Report,
Calvin's Cafe, and by the Judges in Trinity

Term, in the thirty-third Year of Queen Eli-

fabeth. The Statute of the eighth Year of
Edward the Fourth, the firft Chapter, in Ire-

land, recites, That it was doubted amonsrft

the Judges, whether all the Englijh Statutes,

though not naming Ireland, were in Force
there ; if named, no Doubt.

From King Henry the Third's Time, down-
ward, to the eighth Year of Queen Elifahetb

(by which Statute it is made Felony to carry

Sheep from Ireland beyond Seas) in almoft all
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thefe Kings Reigns there arc Statutes mad:
concerning Ireland.

The Excrcifing of the Legislative Power
there, over their Lives and Eftates, is higher

than of the Judicial in Queftion. Until the

twenty-ninth Year of Edward the Third, er-

roneous Judgments, given in Ireland, were
determinable no -where but in England; no,

not in the Parliaments of Ireland, as it appears

in the Clofe Rolls in the Tower, in the twenty-
ninth Year of Edward the Third, Memb. 12.

Power to examine and reverie erroneous Juda-
ments in the Parliaments of Ireland is granted

from hence : Writs of Error lie in the Parlia-

ment here upon erroneous Judgments after the

Time given in the Parliaments of Ireland, as

appears in the Parliament-rolls of the eighth

Year of Henry the Sixth, Numb. 70, in the

Cafe of the Prior of Lenthan. It is true, the

Cafe is not determined there, for it is the laft

Thing that came into the Parliament, and could

not be determined, for Want of Time ; but no
Exception at all is taken to the JurifJiciion.

The A&s of Parliament made in Ireland

have been confirmed in the Parliaments of
England, as appears by the Clofe Rolls in the
Tower, in the forty-fecond Year of Edward
the Third, Memb. 20. Dorfo ; where the Par-
liament of Ireland, for the Prefervation of the

Country from the Irifli, who had almoft de-

ftroyed it, made an Adt, That all the Land-
owners, that were Englijh, fhould refide upon
their Lands, or elfe they were to be forfeited :

This was here confirmed.

In the Parliament of the fourth Year of
Henry the Fifth, Chap. vi. Acts of Parliament
in Ireland are confirmed, and fome Privileges

of the Peers in the Parliaments there are regu-
lated.

Power to repeal Irijh Statutes, Power to

confirm them, cannot be by the Parliament
here, if it hath.not Qpgnifance of their Parlia-

ments, unlefs it be faid, That the Parliament
may do it knows not what.

Guernjey and Jerfey are under the King's
Subjection, but are not Parcels of the Crown
of England, but of the Duchy of Normandy

;

they are not governed by the Laws of En?-
Icnd., as Ireland is, and yet Parliaments in

England have ufually htlj Plea of, and deter-

mined all Caufcs concerning Lands, or Goods,
In the Parliament of 33 Edw. I, there are
Placita de Infula Jernefey ; and fo in the Par-
liament of i^Edw, II; and fo for Normandy

andN
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and '
: ; and always , long as any

Part was in Su rown

of England, there were, at the Beglnniri

liaments, Receivers and Triers of Pe-

titions for thofe Parts appointed.

My Lords, I believe your Lordfhips will

have no Cafes (hewed of any Pica to the Ju-

i of' the Parliaments of England., in

any Things done in any Parts wherefoever in

Subjection to the Crown of England.

The lall Thing, I fliall offer to your Lord-

fhips, is the Cafe of 19 El!/, in my Lord Dy-

er, 306, and Judge Cfotnpton's Book of the

[uriidiction of Courts, Fol. 23. The Opinion

of borli thefe Pocks is, That an Irijb Peer is

not triable here . It is true, a Scotch or French

Nobleman is triable here, as a common Per-

i'oii ; the Law takes no Notice of their Nobi-

lity, becaufe thofe Countries are not governed

by the Laws of England ; but, Ireland being

rued by the fame Laws, the Peers there

are triable, according to the Law of England,

only per Pares.

My Lords, By the fame Reafon, the Earl

of Strafford, not being a Peer of Ire/and,

is not triable by the Peers of Ireland; fo

that, if he be not triable here, he is triable

no-where.

My Lords, In Cafe there be a Treafon and

a Traitor within- the Statute, and he be not

triable here for it in the ordinary Way of Ju-
dicature, if that Jurifdiction fails, this by Way
of Bill doth not ; Attainders of Treafon in

Parliament are as legal, as ufual, by Act of

Parliament, as by Judgment.

I have now done with the Statutes of 25
Edw. III. and 18 Hen. VI. my Lord of Straf-

ford hath offended againft both the Kingdoms,

and is guilty of High Treafon by the Laws of

both.

5. My Lords, in the fifth Place I am come
to the Treafons at the Common Law, the En-
deavouring to fubvert the fundamental Laws
and Government of the Kingdom, and to in-

troduce an Arbitrary and Tyrannical Govern-

ment.

In this I fhall not at all labour to prove, that

the Endeavouring by Words, Counfels, and

Actions, to fubvert the Laws, is Treafon at

the Common Law, if there be any Common
Law Treafons at all left : Nothing is Treafon,

if not this, to make a Kingdom no Kingdom :

Take the Polity and Government away, Eng-
. is but a Piece of Earth, wherein fo many

of Lane, &c.

Men have their Commorancy and Abode,

without Ranks or Diftinclion of Men, with-

out Property in an further than I'of-

feffion ; no Law to punifh the r.Iurthering or

or Robbing one another.

That of 33 Hen. VIII, of introducing the

Imperial Law, flicks not with your Lordihips ;

it was in Cafe of an Appeal to Rome : Thefe
Appeals, in Cafes of Marriages, and other

Caufes counted Ecclefiaftical, had been fre-

quent, had in molt Kings Reigns been tolerat-

ed : Some, in Times of Popery, put a Con-
fcience upon them ; the Statutes had limited

the Penalty to a Pramunire only : Neither was
that a total Subversion, only an Appeal from

the Ecclefiaftical Court here in afingle Caufe,

to the Court at Rome ; and, if Treafon or not,

that Cafe proves not : A Treafon may be pu-

nifhed as a Felony, a Felony as a Trefpafs,

if his Majefty fo pleafe ; the greater includes

the lefler. In the Cafe of Pmmunire in the

Irijh Reports, that, which is there declared to

be Treafon, was proceeded upon only as a
Prtzmunire.

The Thing mod confiderable in this, is,

Whether the Treafons at Common Law be

taken away by the Statute of 25 Edw. III.

1 Hen. IV. or I Queen Mary, or any of them ?

My Lords, to fay they are taken away by
the Statute of 25 Edw. III. is to fpeak againftr

both the direct Words and Scope of that

Statute.

In it there is this Claufe, ' That, becaufe
' many other like Cafes of Treafon might fall

' out, which are not there declared, there-

' fore it is enacted, That, if any fuch Cafe
' come before the Judges, they fhall not pro-
' ceed to Judgment till the Cafe be declared in

' Parliament, whether it ought to be adjudged
' Treafon, or net.

'

Thefe Words and the whole Scope of that

Statute fhew, that it was not the Meaning to

take away any Treafons that were fo before,

but only to regulate the Jurifdiction and Man-
ner of Trial. Thofe that were fingle and
certain Acts, as Confpiring the King's Death,
Levying War, Counterfeiting the Money, or

Great Seal, Killing a Judge ; thefe are left to

the ordinary Courts of Juftice : The others

not depending upon fingle Acts, but upon
Conft ructions and neceffary Inferences, they

thought it not fit to give the inferior Courts

fo great a Latitude here, as too dangerous to the

Subject j thofe they ltrained to the Parliament.

This
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This Statute was the great Security of the

Subject, made with fucli Wifdom as all the

fucceeding Ages have approved it : It hath

often paffed through the Furnace, but, like

Gold, hath loft little or nothing.

The Statute of i Hen. IV. cap. x. is in

thefe Words, ' Whereas, in the Parliament
c held the Twenty-nrft Year of Richard the

* Second, divers Pains of Treafons were or-

' dained, infomuch that no Man did know
* how to behave himfelf, to do, fay, or fpeak

:

' It is accorded, that, in no Time to come,
' any Treafon be adjudged otherwife than it

' was ordained by the Statute of 2 Edw. III.
'

It hath been faid, To what End is this Sta-

tute made, if it takes not away the Common
Law Treafons remaining after the Statute of

25 Edw. III. ?

There are two main Things which this Sta-

tute doth : Firji, It takes away for the Future •

all the Treafons made by any Statute fince 25
Edw. III. to 1 Hen. IV. even to that Time :

For, my Lords, in Refpect that, by another

Act in that Parliament, the Statute of 21 Rich.

II. was repealed, it will not be denied, but

that this Statute repeals more Treafons than

thefe of 2i Rich. II. it repeals all Statute

Treafons but thofe in 25 Edw. III.

Secondly, It not only takes away the Statute

Treafons, but likewife the declared Treafons

in Parliament after 25 Ediv. III. as to the

Future. After Declaration in Parliament, the

inferior Courts might judge thefe Treafons;

for the Declaration of a Treafon in Parlia-

ment, after it was made, was fent to the in-

ferior Courts, that, toties quoties the like Cafe

fell out, they might proceed therein : The
Subject for the Future was fecured againft

thefe ; fo that this Statute was of great Ufe.

By the ve'ry Words of it, it ftill refers all

Treafons to the Provifion of 25 Edw. III. it

leaves that intire, and upon its old Bottom.

The Statute of 1 Q, M. Cap. i. faith, ' That
' no Offences, made Treafon by any Act of
c Parliament, fhall thenceforth be tak.n or
c adjudged to be Treafon, but only fuch as

' be declared and expreffed to be Treafon by
' the Statute of 25 Ed. III. concerning Trea-
* fon, or the Declaration of Treafon, and no
4 others:' And further provides, 'That no
* Pains of Death, Penalty, or Forfeiture, in

' any Wife fhall enfue for Committing any
' J reafon, other than fuch as be in the Sta-

' t'lte of 25 Ed. III. ordained and provided ;

of Law, Sec. g j

' any Acts of Parliament, or any Declaration,
' or Matter to the Contrary in any Wife not-
'. withftanding.'

By the firft Part of this Statute, only Of-
fences made Treafon by Act of Parliament'

are taken away, the Common Law Tre.i

are no Way touched. The Words (an
others) refer ftill to Offences made Treafon by
Act of Parliament, they rcftrain not to the

Treafons only particularly mentioned in the

Statute of 25 Ed. III. but leave that Statute

intire as to the Common Law Treafon, as

appears by the Words immediately foregoing,

or the Declaration of Treafon.

By the fecond Part, for the Pains and For-
feitures of Treafons, if it intend only the Pu-
nifhment of Treafon, or if it intend both Trea-
fon and Punifhment, yet all is referred to the

Provifion and Ordinance of 25 Edw. Ill, any
Act of Parliament, or other Declaration, or

Thing notwithftanding.

It faith not, other than fuch Penalties or

Treafons as are expreffed and declared in the

Statute of 25 Ed. III. that might perhaps have
reftrained it to thofe that are particularly men-
tioned : No, it refers all Treafons to the ge-

neral Ordination and Provifion of that Statute,

wherein the Common Law Treafons are ex-

prefly kept on Foot.

If it be afked, What Good this Statute doth,

if it take not away the Common Law Trea-
fons ?

1. It takes away all the Treafons made by
Act of Parliament, not only fince the firft

of Hen. IV. which were many, but all before

1 Hen. IV. even until 25 Edw. III. by exprefs

Words.
2. By exprefs Words it takes away all de-

clared Treafons, if any fuch had -been made in

Parliament : Thefe for the Future are likewife

taken away ; fo that, whereas it might have

been doubted, whether the Statute of 1 Hen. IV.

took away any Treafons but thofe of 21 and

22 Rich. II, this clears it both for Treafons

made by Parliament, or declared in Parlia-

ment, even to the Time of making the Sta-

tute.

This is of great Ufe, of great Security to

the Subject; fo that, as to what fliail be Trea-

fon, and what not, the Statute of 25 Ed, 111.

remains intire, and fo by Confequence the

Treafons at the Common La "•

Only, my Lord, it may be ' ' whe-

ther the Manner of the Purlia Pro-

N 2 cecd
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iiigs be ti'it altered by the Statute pf

i Hen. IV. Clip, xvii, and more fully in the

Parliament Roll, Number 144; that is, whe-

thei (Ince that Statute the Parliamentary Power
of Declaration of Treafons, Whereby the in-

terior Courts received JurifdicYlon, be not

taken away and retrained only to Bill, that

fo it might operate no further than to that Par-

ticular contained in the Bill ; that (b the Par-

liamentary Declarations for After-times fhould

be kept within the Parliament itfelf, and be

extended no further. Since r Hen. IV. we
have not found any fuch Declaration made,
but all Attainders of Treafon have been by

Bill.

If this be fo, yet, the Common Law Trea-
fons ftill remaining, there is one and the fame

Ground of Reafon anil Equity fince 1 Hen. IV.

for Pafiing of a Bill of Treafon, as was before

for Deciaring of it without Bill.

Herein the Legiflative Power is not ufed

againft my Lord of Strafford in the Bill, it is

only the Jurifdiction of the Parliament.

But, my Lords, becaufe that either through

my Miftaking of the true Grounds and Rea-
fons of the Commons, or my not Prefling

of them with apt Arguments and Precedents of

former Times, or that perchance your Lord-
fhips from fome other Reafons and Authorities,

more fwaying with your Lordfhips Judge-
ments, than thefe from them, may poffibly be

of a contrary or dubious Opinion concerning

thefe Treafons, either upon the Statutes of

25 Ed. III. and 18 Hen. VI. or at the Com-
mon Law :

My Lords, if all thefe five fhould fail, they

have therefore given me further in Command
to declare to your Lordfhips fome of their Rea-
fons, why they conceive that in this Cafe the

mere Legiflative Power may be exercifed.

Their Rearons are taken from thefe three

Grounds

:

t. From the Nature and Quality of the Of-
fence.

2. From the Frame and Constitution of the

Parliament wherein this Law is made.

3. From Practices and LTages of former

Times.

My Lords, the Horridnefs of the Offence,

in endeavouring the Overthrowing the Laws

of L&IV, &C.

and prefent Government, hath been fully open-

id t.) your Lordfhips heretofore.

The Parliament is the Reprefentation of the

whole Kingdom, wherein the King as Head,

your Lordfhips as the more Noble, and the

Commons the other Members, are knit toge-

ther into one Body Politick : This diflbh es the

Arteries and Ligaments that hold the Body to-

gether, the Laws : He, that takes away the

Laws, takes not away the Allegiance of one

Subject alone, but of the whole Kingdom.
It was made Treafon by the Statute of

13 Elif. for her Time, to affirm, That the

Laws of the Realm do not bind the Defcent

of the Crown ; no Law, no Defcent at all.

No Laws, no Peerage, no Ranks or De-
grees of Men ; the fame Condition to all.

It is Treafon to kill a Judge upon the Bench

;

this kills not Judicem, fed Judicium : He that

borrowed Apelles, and gave Bond to return

again Jpelles the Painter, fent him Home after

he had cut off his Right-hand ; his Bond was
broken, Jpelles was fent, but not the Painter.

There be twelve Men, but no Law ; there is

never a Judge, amongft them.

It is Felony to embezzle any one of the

Judicial Records of the Kingdom ; this at

once fweeps them all away, and from all.

It is Treafon to counterfeit a Twenty-fhil-

ling Piece ; here is a Counterfeiting of the

Law ; we can call neither the counterfeit nor
true Coin our own.

It is Treafon to counterfeit the Great Seal

for an Acre of Land ; no Property hereby is

left to any Land at all. Nothing Treafon now
either againft King or Kingdom, no Law to

punifh it.

My Lords,. if the Qiieftion were afked in

Wejlminjler-Hall, Whether this were a Crime
punifhable in the Star-Chamber, or in the

King's-Bencb, by Fine or Imprifonment? They
would fay, It went higher : If whether Felony ?

They would fay, That is for an Offence only

againft the Life or Goods of fome one, or few
Perfons : It would, I believe, be anfwered by
the Judges,as it was by the Chief Juftice Thirn-

ing, inzi-Rich. II. That, though he could not
judge the Cafe Treafon there before him, yet,

if he were a Peer in Parliament, he would fo

adjudge it.

My Lords, if it be too big for thofe Courts,

we hope it is in the right Way here.

2. The fecondConfideration is from the Frame
and Confritution of the Parliament; the Parli-

a.nen$
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merit is the great Body politick, it comprehends

all from the King to the Beggar: If lb, my Lords,

as the natural, fo this Body, it hath Power
over itfelf, and every one ot the Members, for

the Prefervation of the Whole. It is both the

Phyfician.and the Patient : If the Body be dif-

tempered, it hath Power to open a Vein to let

out the corrupt Blood for Curing of itfelf ; if

one Member be poifoned or gangrened, it hath

Power to cut it oft" for the Prefervation of the

reft.

But, my Lords, it hath been often inculcat-

ed, that Law-makers ftiould imitate the fu-

preme Lawgiver, who commonly warns before

he ftrikes; the Law was promulged before the

Judgment of Death, for Gathering the Sticks;

no Law, no Tranfgreflion.

My Lords, to this the Rule of Law is, Fruf-

tra Icgis auxilium invocat, qui in legem committit

;

from the lex Talionis, he that would not have

had others to have Law, Why fhould he have

any himfelf ? Why fhould not that be done to

him, that himfelf would have done to others ?

It is true, we give Law to Hares and Deers,

becaufe they are Beafts of Chace ; it was never

accounted either Cruelty or foul Play to knock
Foxes and Wolves on the Head, as they can
be found, becaufe thefe be Beafts of Prey : The
Warrener fets Traps for Powlcats and other

Vermin, for Prefervation of the Warren.
Further, my Lords, moft dangerous Difear

fes, if not taken in Time, they kill : Errors

in great Things, as War and Marriage, they

allow no Time for Repentance; it would have

been too late to make a Law, when there had
been no Law.
My Lords, for further Anfwer to this Ob-

jection, he hath offended a Law, a Law with-

in. The Endeavouring to fubvert the Laws
and Policy of the State wherein he lived, which
had fo long, and with fuch Faithfulnefs, pro-

tected his Anceftry, himfelf, and his whole
Family; it was not malum, quia prohibitum,

it was malum infe, againft the Dictates of the

dulleft Confcience, againft the Light of Na-
ture ; they, not having the Law, were a Law
to themfelves.

Beftdes this, he knew a Law without, that

the Parliament in Cafes of this Nature had />«-

tejlatem vitts y necis.

Nay, he well knew, that he offended the

promulged and ordinary Rules of Law: Crimes
againft Law have been proved, have been con-

fefled, fo that the Queftion is not de culpa, fed

oj Law, Sec. 97
de poena, what Degree of rur.ilhment thofe

Faults deferve ; we mult differ from him in

Opinion, that twenty Felonies cannot make
a 'I reafon, if it be meant of Equality in the

Ule of the Legiflative Power : For he, that de-

ferves Death tor one of thtfe Felonies alone, de-

ferves a Death more painful and more ignomi-
minious for all together.

Every Felony is puniftied with Lofsof Life,

Lands, and Goods ; a Felony may be aggra-

vated with thofe Circumftances, as that the

Parliament with good Reafon may add to the

Circumftances of Punifhment, as was done in

the Cafe of "John Hall, in the Parliament of
I Hen. IV. who, for a barbarous Murder com-
mitted upon the Duke of Gloucejler, ftifHing

I

between two Feather-beds at Calais, was ad-
judged to be hanged, drawn, and qua::.

Batteries by Law are punifhable only by
Fine and fingle Damages to the Party wound-
ed.

In the Parliament held in I Hen. IV. Cap.
vi. one Savadge committed a Battery upon one
Chedder, Servant to Sir John Brooke, a Knight
of the Parliament for Somerfetflnre ; it is there

enacted, that he (hall pay double Damages,
and ftand convicted, if he render not himfelf by
fuch a Time : The Manner of Proceedings

quickened, the Penalty doubled, the Circum-
ftances were confidered,,it concerned the Com-
monwealth, it was Battery with Breach of Pri-

vilege of Parliament.

This made a perpetual Act, no Warning to

the Firft Offender ; and in the King's Bench, as

appears by the Book Cafe of 5?. Hen. IV, the

firft Leaf, double Damages were recovered.

My Lords, in this of the Bill the Offence is

high and general, againft all, and the beft of
all.

If every Felony be Lofs of Life, Lands, and
Goods, What is Mifufe of the Legiflative Pow-
er, by Addition of Ignominy in the Death and
Difpofal of the Lands to the Crown, the publick

Patrimony of the Kingdom ?

But it was hoped that your Lordfhips had
no more Skill in the Art of killing of Men,
than your worthy Anceftors.

My Lords, this Appeal, from your felves to

your Anceftors, we admit of, although we do
not admit of that from your Lordfhips to the

Peers of Ireland.

He hath appealed to them : Your Lordfhips

will be pleafed to hear what Judgment they have

already given in the Cafe ; that is, the feveral'

Attainders
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tainders of Treafon in Parliament, after the

Statute of 25 Edw. III. for Trcafonsnot men-

tioned, nor within that Statute, and thofe up-

on the firft Offenders without Warning given

By the Statute of 25 Edio. III. it is Trca-

fon to levy War againft the King: Gomines

and JVefton afterwards in Parliament in 1 R. II.

Numb. 38. 39. were adjudged Traitors for

furrendering twofeveral Caftles in France only

out of Fear, without any Compliance with

the Enemy ; this is not within the Statute

of 25 Edw. III.

My Lords, in 3 Rich. II. John Imperial, that

came into England upon Letters ot fafe Con-

duct, as an Agent for the State of Genoa, fit-

ting in the Evening before his Door in Brcad-

Jlreet, as the Words of the Records are, paulo

ante ignitegium ; John Kirby and another Citi-

zen coming that Way, cafually Kirby trod

upon his Toe: It being Twilight, this grew

to a Quarrel, and the Ambaffador was I!

Kirby was indicted of High Treafoti, the In-

dictment finds all this, and that it was only

dontfe defendendo, and without Malice.

The Judges, it being out of the Statute of

24 Edw. Ill, could not proceed ; the Parlia-

ment declared it Treafon, and Judgment af-

terwards of High Treafon there ; nothing can

bring this within the Statute of 25 Ediv. III.

but it concerns the Honour of the Nation,

that the publick Faith fliould be ftrifily kept :

It might endanger the Traffick of the King-

dom ; they made not a Law firft, they made

the firft Man an Example. This is in the

Parliament Roll, 3 Rich. II. Numb. 18. and

Hilary Term, 3 Rich. II. Ret. 31. in the A"

Bench, where Judgment is given againft him.

In 1 1 Rich. II. Trcftlian and others were

attainted of Treafon for delivering Opinions in

the Subverfion of the Law, and fome others

for Plotting the like: My Lords, the Cafe

hath upon another Occafion been' opened to

your Lordfhips ; only this is obfervable, That

in the Parliament of the firft Year of Henry

the Third, where all Treafons are again reduced

to the Statute of 25 Edw. Ill, thefe Attain-

der.- were bv a particular A£t confirmed and

made good, that the Memory thereof might

be transmitted to Succeeding Ages : They ftand

good unto this Day ; the Offences there, as

here, were Endeavouring the Subverfion of the

Laws.

Laiv, &c.

My Lords, after 1 Hen. IV. Sir John Mor-
timer, being committed to the Tower upon

picion of Trcafon, broke Prifon, and n,

an Efcape : This is no Way within any Statute

or any former Judgment at Common Law

;

for this, that is, for Breaking the Prifon t
1

and no other Caufe, in the Parliament held the

feci nd Year of Henry the Sixth, he was at-

i of High Treafon by Bill.

My Lord , Poifoning is only Murder
; yet,

one Richard Coke having put Poifon into a

Pot of Pottage in the Kitchen of the Bifhop

of Rochefier, whereof two Perfons died, he

ninted of Treafon, and it was enacted,

that he fhould be b aled to Death by the Sta-

tute of 22 Hen. VIII. Cap. ix.

By the Statute of 25 Hen. VIII. Elifibeth

Barton, the holy Maid ot Kent, for Pretending

Revelations from God, that God wai highly

difpleafed with the King for being divorced

from the Lady Catharine, and that, in Cafe he

perfifted in the Separation, and fhould marry
her, that he would not continue King

above one Month after ; becaufe this tended

to the Depriving of the lawful Succeffion to the

Crown, fbe was attainted of Treafon.

In the Parliament 2. and 3 Edw. VI. Cap.

xvi, the Lord Admiral of England was at-

tainted of Treafon for Procuring; the King's

Letters to both Houfes of Parliament, to be

good to the faid Earl in fiich Matters as he

fhould declare unto them ; for Saving that he
would make the Parliament the blackeft Par-

liament that ever was in England, Endeavouring

to marry the Lady Elifabeth the King's Sifter,

Taking a Bribe ot Sherrington, accufed of Trea-

fon, and thereupon Confulting with Coun-
cil for him, and fome other Crimes, none of

them Treafon, fo clearly within the Statute of

25 Edw. III. or any other Statute, as is the

Cafe in Queftion.

My Lords, all thefe Attainders, for aught I

know, are in Force at this Day ; the Statutes

of the firft Year of Henry the Fourth, and the

Firft of Queen Alary, although they were wil-

ling to make the Statute of the five and twen-
tieth Year of Edward the Third the Rule to the

inferior Courts, yet they left the Attainders in

Parliament precedent to themfelves untouched,

wherein the Legiflative Power had been exer-

cifed. There is nothing in them whence it

can be gathered, but that they intended to leave

it as free for the Future.

My
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My Lords, in thefe Attainders, there were tors : They are the Rules we go by in other

Crimes and OfFences againft: the Law; they Cafes: Why fhould we differ from thcr.i in

thought it not unjuit, Circumftances confidered. this alone ?

to heighten and add to the Degrees of Punifh- Thefe, my Lords, are in Part thofe Things

menr, and that upon the firft Offender. which have fatisfied the Commons in paffing of

My Lords, we receive, as juft, the other the Bill : It is now left to the Judgment and

Laws and Statutes made by thefe our Ancef- Juftice of your Loidfhips,

A Narrative of unheard of Popifh Cruelties towards Protefhmts

beyond Seas : Or a new Account of the bloody Spanijh In-

quiiition. Published as a Caveat to Protejlants. By Mr.

Dugdale. London ^ Printed for 'John Hancock, at the three

Bibles in Pope 's-Head Alley over-againft the Royal "Exchange

in Corn-hill, 1680. Folio, containing thirty-two Pages.

To the moft excellent Prince James Duke of Monmouth, &c.

I
Have often wondered that the Cruellies as well as Villainies of the Romifh Church
have not long before this provoked Almighty God to avenge upon her all the Blood of
his Saints, which /he hath every where, as fo much Water, fpilt upon the Face of the

whole Earth ; but reflecting upon the many Sins of God's own People, which cer-

tainly have been the only Caufe of the Withholding of his moft juft and expecled Judg-
ments from being poured forth upon her from the fulleft Vials of his Wrath, I have again

confidered of the 'Juftice as well as Goodnefs of God herein ; Juftice to be revealedfrom
Heaven upon her, when the Fulnefs of her Abominations Jhall be accomplished ; and his

Goodnefs and Mercy to his People, in purging them by thefe his Chaftifements from the

Drofs and Tin of their Iniquities. Here we have a Revelation of the great God in two
of his greatejl and moft glorious Attributes, his Mercy and his Judgment, according to

their refpeilive Objecls. The holy King and Prophet David wondered no lefs than he
grieved at this Matter, till he went into the Sancluary of God, where he tinderftood

the End of wicked Men, and chat verily there is a Reward for the Righteous, and a
God that judgeth in the Earth.

With what Antichriftian, no lefs than inhuman, Cruelty fhe hath behaved herfelf to-

wards the Saints and Servants of God, whom fhe calls Hereticks, this fmall Hiftory

will fufficiently acquaint ycur Grace, and will, 1 hope, prove a fujftcient Alarm to the

Nation, to roufe her up as one Man, to prevent and hinder the Rooting or Springing of
her vile Superftitions here for the Time to come. No, Sir, the People e/England are

doubtlefs fufficiently cautioned and fortified againft any fuch Attempt; however, it may not

perhaps be imfeafonable to remind them, and fully Jet before them the barbarous Cruel-

ties and unchriflian Severities, wherewith the Holy Inquifiticn, forfo they falfly ftile it,

is to the Shame and Sorrow of the beft amongfl them in foreign Countries, where it is

fufifered in the higheft Pitch of Rigour to bs managed ; no, we hotefo great is the Goodnefs
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of God, both towards our Prince and People, that it is paft not only the Strength, hut

Malice of our Romifh Advcrfaries to hurt cither his [acred Perfon or the Govern-

ment. May the Good-will of him that dwelt in the Bufh preferve and ever keep your

Grace from any of their wicked Attempts uj on your Excellencfs Perfon, from dividing

you from your Prince's Favour, or, which can never be, our moft facred and ever dread

Sovereign from his good Subjecls and People ; and let all true-hearted Englifhmen fay

Amen.

Your Grace's moft humble Servant,

And daily Orator,

RICH. DUG DALE.

WHEN King Ferdinand and

lfabel had expelled the Turks

out of the City and Terri-

tories of Granada, and other

Places of Spain, who had

lived there feven-hundred and feventy-eight

Years, they fet upon the Reformation of Re-

ligion, and gave the conquered Maori Liberty

to ftay, and to enjoy all their Goods, provided

they would turnChrifHans ; and, whereas alfo

there were many 'Jews, who had continued

there fince Titus conquered ferufalem, they

gave them Leave to ftay, upon the fame Con-

dition ; but all fuch, as refufed, were com-

manded prefently to depart out of Spain : Yet

afterwards, finding that thofe Perfons were

Chriftians only in Name, and had fubmitted

only to fave their Eftates, inftead of pro-

viding godly Minifters with Meeknefs to in-

ftruct them, and to reprove them for their

Errors, by the Advice of the Dominican Fri-

ars, they erected the Inquifitton ; wherein the

poor Wretches, inftead of Inftruftion, were

robbed of all their Eftates, and either put to

moft cruel Deaths, or elfe luffered moft into-

lerable Torments, by Whipping, C5Y. and led

the reft of their Lives in Ignominy and Poverty.

Neither was this inflicted only upon fuch as

blafphemed Chrift, but for the Obfervation of

the leaft Jewifn or Moorijh Ceremonv, or the

fmalleft Error in the Chriftian Religion. But

this Inquifition, at firft erected againft Jews

and Moors, was afterwards turned againft the

faithful Servants of Jefus Cbriji, and for the

Supprefling of the Gofpel and the ProfefTion

of it.

Ab foon as Information is given in againft

any one, though but for a very fmall Matter,

they do not prefently cite the Perfon to appear

before them ; but they fuborn one of their

own Officers, called a Familiar, to infinuate

himfelf into his Company ; who, taking Oc-
cafion to meet the Party thus accufed, ufes

thus to greet him : ' Sir, I was Yefterday, by
' Accident, at my Lords Inquifitors, who
« faid, that they had Occafion to fpeak with
' you about certain of their Affairs ; and
' therefore they commanded me to fummon
* you to appear before them To-morrow, at
' fuch an Hour.' The Party, daring not to
refufe, goes to the Place, and fends in Word,
That he is come to attend on them ; and fo,

when he is called in, they afk him, What Suit

he hath to them ? And, when he anfwers,

that he comes upon Summons, they enquire

his Name; for, fay they, we know not, wh ;-

ther you are the fame Man, or not, but, fince

you are come in, if you have any Thing to

inform this Court of, either concerning vour-
felf, or any other, you may let us hear it, for

the Difcharge of your own Confcience. The
Party's fafeft Way is conftantly to deny that

he hath any Thing to declare to them ; but if,

through Simplicity, he doth accufe himfelf, of
any other, they rejoice, as having attained

their Defires, and fo prefently commit him to

Prifon. If nothing be confeffed, they difmifs

him, pretending that, for the Prefent, they
know not whether he be the Party, or no :

After his Departure, they let him alone for

fome Space, and then fend for him a»ain, ex-
horting him, that, if he know, or hith heard
any Thing, that concerns their holy Court,
he difclofe it to them ; for, fay they, we
know that you have had Dealings with fome
Perfon fufpecled in Religion; and therefore

remember yourfelf well : If you confefs, you
fhall fare the better, and you ftiall but do

therein,
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therein, as a good Chriftian ought to do. If

ftill he refufe, they threaten, and fo difmifs

him.

Yet they have always one or other to keep

him Company, to creep into his Bofom, and

grope into his Confcience ; who, under the

Colour of Friendfhip, fhall vifit him daily,

and have an Eye to all his Dealings; obferve

what Company he keepeth, with whom he

confers, &c. fo that, without God's fpecial

Afliflance, it is not poffible to efcape their

Snares. The Inquiiltors alfo, if they meet

him, fpeak courteoufly to him, p>omife to

befriend him, &c. and all to make him more
carelefs of himfelf, that they may undo him
before he be aware : But, if the Party be a

Stranger, or one that is like to make an E-
fcape, or from whom they hope to gain any

Thing by his Confeffion, they pref.ntly clap

him up in Prifon ; in which Prifon great Num-
bers die, either ftarved with Hunger, or by

Extremity of Racking of them, &c.

If any one, that is accufed, chance to make
an Efcape, they have many Devices to find

and fetch him in again : They have Store of

Searchers, to whom, befides the common
Signs, they give his lively Picture, whereby
they may eafily know him. An Italian, at

Rome, having wounded an Apparitor, fled to

Seville ; the Familiars were fent to fcek him,

and, when they had found him, though they

had his Counterfeit, )'et, by Reafon that he

had altered his Habit, they were doubtful

whether it was he, or no ; the rather, be-

caufe he had changed his Name ; whereupon,
they followed him only upon Sufpicion ; but

one Day, as he was walking, and earneftly

talking with fome Gentlemen, two of thofe

Familiars fuddenly called him by his old Name :

The Party, earned in Talk, and not minding

it, looked behind him, and made Anfwer ;

whereupon they prefently apprehended him,

clapped him in Irons for a long Time, then

whipped him, and condemned him to the

Gallies, during his Life. So foon as any is

arretted by the Familiars, they take from him
all the Keys of his Locks or Chefts whatfo-

cver ; and then they take an Inventory of all

his Goods, leaving them to fome Man that

will undertake to be accountable for them ;

but, in the Sequeftering, or Rifling the Houfes,

if they have any Gold, Silver, or Jewels,

thefe Familiars (which are ufually Bawds,
Thieves, Shifters, and the viiift of People)
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will be fure to filch fome of it ; and the Rea-

fon of this Sequeflration is, That, if the Party

be condemned, the holy Inquifition may enjoy

his whole Eftate.

As foon as the Prifoner is entered within the

firft Gate of the Prifon, the Gaoler afketh him,

If he hath a Knife about him, or Money, or

Rings, or Jewels ? And, if a Woman, Whe-
ther me hath Knives, Rings, Chains, Brace-

lets, or other Ornaments ? And all thefe the

Gaoler ftrips them of, as his Fee ; and this is

done, that the poor Prifoners may have no-

thing to relieve themfelves with, during their

Imprifonment ; they fearch them alfo, to fee

whether they have any Writing, or Book
about them, which likewife they take from

them ; then they fhut them up in a Cabin,

like to a Little-Eafe, where they have little

Room for Cleanlinefs, and but little Light.

Some are thus kept all alone for two or three

Months, fome as long as they live ; others have

Company, as the Lords Inquifitors pleafe.

When the Partv hath been in Prifon a Week or

two, the Gaoler perfuades him to petition

for a Day of Hearing, telling him, The fooner

the better ; and that it will much further his

Caufe, and bring it to fome good Effect, (°?c.

whereas it were far better for him to flay till

he be called for ; for then he hath Nothing to

do but to anfwer their Objections. But the poor

Prifoner, not knowing this Myffery, is ufually

ruled by his Keeper, intreating him to {land his

Friend to procure him a Day ot Hearing ; whofe

Suit is eafily heard, and the Prifoner is brought

into the Confiftory : Then the Inquifitors afk

him, What is his Requeft ? The Prifoner an-

fwereth, That he would gladly have his Mat-
ter heard : Then they labour, by threatening

him with worfe Ufage, if he conceal the Truth,

to caufe him to confefs the Thing whereof he

is accufed ; and, if they can but draw him to

this, they have their Defires ; for ufually they

draw more from him than they could have

proved againft him. Then they advife him to

let him come from himfelf ; promifing, that, if

he acknowledge his Faults, he mall prefently

be releafed and fent Home ; if yet he Hands

mute, they then charge him to difburden his

Confcience, and, in the mean Time, to return

to his Prifon, till he hath better bethought him-

felf, and then he may fue for a new Day of

Hearing, and fo they difmifs him. And, fome

Days after, they call for him a2;ain ; afking

him, Whether he be yet determined to tell

O auaht ?
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aught ? But whether he plead his Innoctncy,

o i Dnfefs fome little, they (fill urge him to

difburden his Confcicnce, and pcrfuading him,
That they advife him for the beft, and in Love
and Companion to him ; but, if he now refufe

the Favour proffered, he fhall find them after-

wards (harp Juilices, &c. and fo fend him back
again to Prifon.

The third rime he is called for, they ufe the

like Subtlen, to draw him toConicffion ; tel-

ling him, That, if he refufe, they mult ufe Ex-
tremity, and do what they can by Law ; by

which Word, they mean extreme Tormenting
and Mangling of him. Then, if the Party

confefs any Thing, Nay, fay they, we are not

', et fatisfied, we have not all you can fay, you

keep back fomething on Purpofe; and io they

remand him to Prifon.

Having thus excruciated him Day by Day,
if they can yet get Nothing out of him, they

then require an Oath of him, and hold a Cru-
cifix, or Crofs, before him, whereby the poor

Chriftian muft at laft needs (hew himfelf ; for

knowing, that he ought to fwear by God alone,

who hath referved this Honour to himfelf, he

mull refufe the Oath ; which, if he do, then

they read a large Indictment againfl him, where-

in they lay to his Charge Things that never

any Man accufed him of, and which, it may
be, himfelf never thought of; and this they do

to amaze him, and fo to try if he will confefs

any of thefe Mifdemeanors ; or, if they can

trip him in his Anfwers, and (o catch him in

their Net. Then they put him to anfwer to

every Article, particularly, ex tempore, without

any Time of Deliberation ; then they give him
Pen, Ink, and Paper, requiring him to fet

down his Anfwer in Writing, to fee if they

can find any Difference betwixt his former An-
fwer, and this : And, if the Party chance to

confefs aught, then they enquire of whom he

learned it, and whether he hath fpoken of it

before otters, and who they are, and hereby

minv are brought into Trouble ; for, whether

(hey liked it or nor, they are fure to be q ref-

tioned, becaufe they did not come and declare

it to the Fathers Inquifitors. Then, pretend-

ing to fhew him Favour, they appoint him an

Advocate, to blind the People's Eyes, as if

they proceeded according to the Rules of Juf-

tice ; but this Advocate dares not tell his Cli-

ent any Point of Law that may do him Good,

lor Feir of angering the Inquifitors j neither

may he fpeak privately with his Client, but ei-

ther before an Inquilitor or a Notary.

Two or three Da)s after the Party hath had
the Copy of his Accufation, he is called into

the Court, where his Advocate is, as if he in-

tended to defend his Caufe ; but, indeed, he-

dates fay Nothing to the Purpofe, for Fear of

angering the Inquifitors ; only lie chears up his

Client, and bids him tell the Truth in any
Cafe, as the only Way to prevail in that Court,

and then is the Prifoner fent back again ; who
hopes that now his Cafe will be heard, and his

Bufinefs difpatched ; whereas, ufually, thefe good

Fathers let him lie two, or three, or four Years

in Prifon, without ever Calling for him again :

And if, through Loathfcmenefs and Intolerable-

nefs of the Prifon, any fuit to come to Hearing,

it may be, with much ado, he obtains it ; but,

ufually, that Favour is denied them ; yet at

length, when they pleafe, they call for him to

hear the Depofitions of the Witneffes againfl

him, which yet is not done, till the poor Pri-

foner, by his grievous Imprifonment, is brought

fo low, as that they think he will tather chufe

Death, than fuch a Life, and therefore will be

willing to tell all, that fo he may be rid out of

his Mifery ; then, between Rebuking and a

gentle Admonition, they tell him, That though

he hath flood out fo long, yet at length they

would have him wifer, to confefs the Truth ;

but, if he yet refufe to be his own Accufer,

then the rv/Wproduceth the Depofitions, which

are delivered to the Prifoner ; but they are

drawn up fo intricately and ambiguoufly, that

he knows not what to make of them ; and thi3

they do to conceal the WitnefTes, left he fhould

except againfl them, and fo to fet him on Guef>

fing, thatfo, if he chance to reckon up any others^

to whom he fpoke any Thing about any of thofe

Matters, they may, thereby, get more Grift to

their Mill ; for they prefently outlaw fuch Per-

fons, as Favourers of Hereticks, for Suffering an

Heretick tofow fuchpeftilent S^ed among themj

without Complaining thereof to the Inquifitors.

The Keeper of the Prifon alfo is examined

what he hath feen and obferved of him in the

Prifon ; and his Teftimony is as good as two
Teftimonits to take away the Frifoner's Life.

They have alfo Promoters to bring in Accu-
fations, who are admitted, though frantick Bed-

lams, or the verieft Varlets that be; and if, in

their Information?, they chance to want Words
of Weight, the Inquifitors will help them out,

and.
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and prompt them Word by Word. Then, after

>°3

three or four Days, the Prifoner is called again,

to put in his Anfwer to the Dcpofitions : But,

in the Interim, his Advocate never comes at

him, to affift or direcl: him, but lie is left to

himfelf, without any Help, fave of God alone.

His Anfwer being viewed, he is remanded to

Prifon again with this Item, that, if he confefs

not the Truth, they will extort it out of him

by Extremity.

After two or three Months more, he is

called for once again, and required to fpeak

what he hath for himfelf, or elfe they muff

draw to an End ; and, if he ffill fhrinks not,

but Hands firm in his Juftification, they pro-

ceed to other Dealings, in Companion of

which, all their former Dealings are not only

fufferable, but feem reafonable and full of

Gentlenefs ; for their future Actions far ex-

ceed all Barbaroufnefs, the Devil himfelf being

not able to go beyond them in their monftrous

Cruelty and Tyranny : For, not long after,

the Prifoner is called in before the Inquifitors,

who tell him, they have deeply confidered his

whole Cafe, and found out that he doth not

declare the whole Truth, and therefore they

are refolved that he fhall be racked, that by

Force they may draw from him, what by fair

Means he will not acknowledge ; and therefore

they advife him, rather to do it voluntarily,

and thereby to avoid the Pain and Peril that

vet attends him : Yet whether he confefs, or

not confefs, all is one, to the Rack he mult

go : Then is he led into the Place where the

Rack ftandeth, which is a deep and dark Dun-
geon, under Ground, with many Doors to

pafs through, before a Man comes to it ; be-

caufe the Shrieks and Cries of the tormented

fhould not be heard. Then the Inquifitors

feat themfelves upon a Scaffold, hard by the

Rack ; and, the Torches being lighted, the

Executioner comes in, all arrayed from Top
to Toe, in a Suit of black Canvas ; his Head
is covered with a long black Hood, that co-

vereth all his Face, having only two Peep-

boles for his Eyes ; which Sight doth more
affright the poor Soul, to fee one in the Like-

nefs of a Devil to be his Tormentor. The
Lords being fet in their Places, they begin

again to exhort him to fpeak the Truth freely

and voluntarily ; then, with fharp Words,
they command him to be ft ripped ftark naked ;

yea, though the modefteft Maid, the chafteft

Matron in the City ; whofe Grief, in Regard

to the Rack, is not fo great, as to be feen

naked in the Prefence of fuch Manner cf Per-

fons : For thofe wicked Villains, without any
Regard of Modefty, will not, by anv Prayers

of godly Matrons, or chaftc Maidens, forbear

one Jot of that barbarous Impudence ; as if a

Shirt or Smock could hinder the Violence of

the Rack from fufnciently tormenting them.

The Party being thus ftrinped, the Inqui-

fitors fignify to the Tormentor, how they

would have him or her ordered. The fit ft

Kind of Torment is the Gibbet or Pulley ; but
firft one comes behind him, and binds his

Hands with a Cord, eight or ten Times about

;

the Inquifitors calling upon him to ftrain each
harder than the other : They caufe alfo his

Thumbs to be bound extreme hard, with a

fmall Line ; and fo both Hands and Thumbs
are faftened to a Pulley, which hangs on the

Gibbet ; then they put great and heavy Bolts

on his Heels, and hang upon thofe Bolts be-

tween his Feet certain Weights of Iron, and
fo hoift him or her up from the Ground ; and,
while the poor Wretch hangs in this Plight,

they begin to exhort him again to accufe him-
felf and as many others as he knows of; then
they command him to be hoifted up higher, to

the very Beam, till his Head touch the Pulley

;

having hung thus a good While, they com-
mand him to be let down, and twice fo much
Weight to be faftened to his Heels, and fo

hoifted up again, and one Inch higher, if it

may be ; then they command the Hangman
to let him up and down, that the Weights of
the Irons, hanging at his Heels, may rent every

Joint in his Body afunder ; with which in-

tolerable Pains, if the Party fhriek or cry out,
they roar out aloud to him, to confefs the
Truth, or elfe he fhall come down with a

Vengeance : Then they bid the Hangman fud-

denly to flip the Rope, that he may fall down
with a Sway, and in the Midway to ftop ;

thus they give him the Strappado, which be-
ing as foon done, it rends all his Body out of
Joint ; Arms, Shoulders, Back, Legs, tstc. by
Reafon of the fudden Jerk, and the Weights
hanging at his Heels : If yet he remain con-
ftant, they add more Weight to his Heels the

third Time ; and the poor Wretch, already

halt-dead, is hoifted up the third Time ; and,

to increafe his Mifery, they rail at him, call-

ing him Dog and Heretick, telling him that

there he is like to make his End : If the poor
Creature in his Pangs calls upon Chrift, in-

O 2 treating
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tic. uing that he would vouchfafe to aid and
aflilt him, thus miferably tormented for his

Sake ; then they fall to Mocking and Deriding

him, faying, Why calkft thou on Jefus

Chr'tfl? Let Jcfui alone, and tell us the Truth ;

What a Crying out upon Chrift makeft thou ?

(Jc. But if the Party defire to be let down,
promifing to tell fomewhat, that is the ready

Way to make him be worfe ufed ; for now
they think that he begins only to broach the

Matter, for, when he hath done, they com-
mand him to be hauled up again, and to be

let down as before ; fo that ufually thefe Tor-
ments are exerciied upon him, for three Hours
together ; then they ask the Gaoler, if his

other Torments are ready, to affright the

poor Soul ; The Gaoler anfwcreth, that they

are ready, but he hath not brought them with

him : Then the Inquifitors bid him to bring

them againft the Morrow, for, fay they, we
will try other Ways to get the Truth out of

this Fellow : And (o, turning to him that lies

in miferable Pain, having all his Joints out :

How now, Sirrah, fay they, how like you
this Geer ? Have you enough of it yet ? Well,

fee that you call your Wits To-morrow, or

look to die then, for what you have felt is but

a Flea-biting, in Comparifon of what is be-

hind. And fo they depart.

Then the Gaoler plays the Bone-fetter, as

well as he can, fetting his Joints, and fo car-

ries him back again to Prifon, or drags him by

the Arms or Legs moft pitifully : And, if they

mean to rack him no more, after two or three

Days they fend for him again, and caufe him
to be brought by the Rack ; where the Hang-
man ftands in the Likcnefs of a Devil, as be-

fore, the more to affright him : When he
comes before the Inquifitors, they fall to per-

fuading him to confefs the Truth at laft ; and,

if he confefs any Thing, he may chance to go
to the Rack again, whereby they hope to ex-

tort more ; and, when indeed they intend to

rack the Party again, then, at three Days End,
when the Ach in his Joints is moft grievous

and painful to him, they fend for him, requir-

ing him to declare all his Herefies, and to im-
peach all fuch as he hath had Conference with

about them, and all fuch as he knows to be

of that Mind, or eJfe he muft prepare himfclf

for the Rack ; and, if he continue conftant,

he is again ftripped of his Clothes, and hoifted

up with Weights at his Heels, as before : Be-
fides which, as he hangs at the Pulley, they

of PopiJJ: Cruelties, &c.

bind his Thighs together, and Legs about the
Calf, with a fmall ftrong Cord, and with a
lhort Piece of Wood they twift the Cord, till

it be fhrunk fo deep in the Fkfh that it is paft

Sight, which is extreme and terrible Torment,
worfe than any he hath yet endured ; and in

this Plight they let the poor Soul lie two or
three Hours, the Inquifitors, in the mean
Time, not ceafing to exhort, perfuade, threat-

en, and feoff at him.

Yea, fometimes they proceed to another
Kind of Torture, called the Jfelli, which
is after this Manner : There is a Piece of 'lim-
ber fomewhat hollowed on the Top, like a
Trough, about the Middle whereof there is

a fharp Bar going a-crofs, whereon a Man's
Back refteth, that it cannot go to the Bottom ;

it is alfo placed fo, that his Heels fhall lie high-
er than his Head ; then is the naked Party laid

thereon, his Arms, Thighs, and Legs bound
with ftrong fmall Cords, and wrefted with
fhort Truncheons, till the Cords pierce almoft
to the very Bone ; then they take a thick fine

Lawn Cloth, laying it over the Party's Mouth,
as he lies upright on his Back, fo that it may
flop his Noftnls alfo ; then, taking a Quan-
tity of Water, they pour it in a long Stream,
like a Thread, which, falling from on high,

drives the Cloth down into his Throat, which
puts the poor Wretch into as great an Agony
as any endure in the Pains of Death ; for in
this Torture he hath not Liberty to draw his

Breath, the Water flopping his Mouth, and
the Cloth his Noftrils ; fo that, when the Cloth
is drawn out of the Bottom of his Throat, it

draws forth Blood with it, and a Man would
think that it tore out his very Bowels ; this is

iterated as often as the Inquifitors pkafe, and
yet they threaten him with worfe Torments,
if he confefs not ; and fo he is returned to Pri-

fon again : Yet many Times, after he hath
lain there a Month or two, he is brought a-

gain to the Rack, and ufed as before ; yea,

fometimes five or fix Times, even as often as

they pkafe ; for their Luft is their Law ; ami
yet they have another Torment with Fire,

which is no Whit inferior to the former : They
take a Pan of burning Charcoal, and fet it juft

overagainft the Soles of the Party's Feet, juft

before he gees to the Rack ; and, that the Fire
may have the more Force upon them, thev
bafte them with Lard or Bacon : But, if all

Extremity of Torments will not force him to

confefs what they defire, ncr to deny the

Truth,
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Truth, they ufe other Means, by fubtle Inter-

rogatories, and frequent Queilionings, to draw
him into fome Snare or other : Yea, if yet

they cannot prevail, then fome one of the In-

quiiitors comes to him in private, and {hews

himfelf much affected with his Mifery ; weeps

with him, comforts him, gives him Advice,

and feems to impart fuch a Secret to him, as he

would fcarce impart to his Father, or deareft

Friend alive ; and this they ufe moft with

Women ; whereas they are but fair Baits upon

deadly Hooks, whereby they feek to deftroy

them ; whereof we have this Example :

At Seville there were apprehended a godly

Matron, two of her Daughters and her Niece,

who all of them underwent the fore-mention-

ed Torments with manly Courage, and Chri-

flian Conflancy, becaufe they would not be-

tray each other, nor other godly Perfons in

that City. Then one of the Inquifitors fent

for the youngeft Maid often to his Chamber,
pretended much Compaffion towards her, fpoke

much to comfort her, cold her what a Grief
it was to him to fee h>:r Torments, and then

he ufed familiar and pleafant Communication
to her; and told her he would advife her the

beft Way to free herfelf, Mother, and Siller,

from thefe Troubles, that he Wvmld undertake

the Ordering of their Bufinefs, and then per-

fuaded her to tell the whole Trutri to him, and
he bound himfelf with an Oath, that he would
flop all further Proceedings againft them, and
procure their Difmiffion ; having thus out-

witted the poor Maid, who gave too much
Credit to him, fhe told him of fome Points of
Religion which they had wont to confer of
amongft themfelves ; and Co, when he had got-

ten out of her what poilu>l\' he could, like a

perfidious Villain, contrary to his Vows, Pro-

mifes, and Oath, " he caufed her to be racked

again, to get more out of her ; yea, they put

her alfo to the intolerable Pam of the Trough,
and, through Extremity of Pangs and Tor-
ments, they at laft extorted from her a betray-

ing of her own Mother, Sifter, and divers

others, who were immediatelv apprehended,
tortured, and at laft burnt with Fire. But,

when they were brought with great Pomp upon
the Scaffold, and had the Sentence of Death
pafied upon them, this Maid went to her

Aunt, who had inftru£led her in the Principles

of Religion, and boldly, without Change of
Countenance, gave her hearty Thanks for the

great Benefit which ihe had received by her
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Means, entreating her to paidon her for what
fhe had offended her at any Time, for that fhe
was now to depart out of this Life ; her Aunt
comforted her ftoutly, and bid her be of good
Cheer, for that now ere long ihey fhould be with
Chrift : This Woman was openly wh'pped,and
kept in Prifon during her Life ; the reft were
all prefently burned.

Another Device they have is this : When
they think that Prifoners, which are together,
do talk together of Religion, exhorting and
comforting one another, as they have Occa-
fion or Opportunity ; the Inquifitors commit
to Prifon, under a Colour, a crafty Knave,
whom they call a Fly, who, after two or three
Days, will cunningly infinuate himfelf into
the Bofom of the other Prifoners, and then,
pretending a great deal of Zeal to Religion,,

he will proffer Difcourfe to them, and by De-
grees get out of their Mouths fomething
whereof he may accufe them : Then doth he
move for a Day of Hearing, and fo, getting in-

to the Inquifitors, impeaches the Prifoners,.

who fhall be fure afterwards to hear of it to
their Smart ; yea, thefe Flies as foon as they
are out of one Prifon, for the Hope of Gain,.
will be content prefently to be put into another,
and then into a third, where they will lie in
Chains, as the other Prifoners do, enduring
Hunger, Cold, Stink, and the Loathfomenefs
of the Prifon, and all to betray others ; and
this Man's Accufation is as ftrong and valid as
the Teftimony of any other Witnefs whatfo-
ever. Other Flies alfo there are that ferve the-

holy Inquifition abroad, flily infinuating them-
felves into the Company of the common Peo-
ple, who are fufpecled to be Lutherans, and,
when they can pump any Thing out of them,,
they prefently betray them. They have yet
this other Advice, when they can catch any
Man that is noted for Religion, or a Minifter
that hath inftruclcd others, after he hath been
in Prifon a While, they give it out, that he,
upon the Rack, hath difcoyered all his Dif-
ciples and Acquaintance, and they fuborn
others to aver, that they heard it : And this

they do to draw the fimple People to come of
their own Accord, and to confefs their Faults
to the Inquifitors, and to crave Pardon ; where-
upon they promife them Favour.

The Inquifitors and their Officers ufe to call

their Prifoners Dogs and Hereticks, and indeed,

they ufe them much worfc than moil Men do
their Dog< ; for, nrft, the Place where ufu. II

:,<:£.
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... h of tlicm is laid, by Rcafon of the Strcight-

i!l Air, and Dampncfs of the Earth, is

Itker a Grave than a Prifon ; and if it be aloft,

in the hot Weather, it is like a hot Oven or

Furnace ; and in each of thefe Holes ufually

two or three are thronged together, fo that

they have no more Room than to lie down in.

In one Corner is a Stool of Eafement, and a

Pitcher of Water to quench their Thirft ; in

thefe Cells they have no Light, but what

comes in at the Key-hole, or fome fmall

Cranney ; others there are much worfe, not

being long enough for a Man to lie in ; fo

that fuch, as are put into them, never likely

come out till they be half rotted away, or die

of a Confumption.

Their Diet is anfwerable to their Lodging ;

the Rich pay large Fees to the holy Houfe, and

every Prifoner is rated as the Inquiiitors pleafe ;

but fuch as are poor the King allows Three-

pence a Day, out of which the Steward, Lan-

drefs, and fome other neceffary Charges are

deducted, fo that not one Half of it comes to

the Prifoner's Share ; and, if any be moved

with Compaffion to relieve them, it is counted

fuch an heinous Offence, that it will coft him

a Scourging till Blood come, at leaft. It once

happened that there was a Keeper appointed for

their Prifon in the Caftle of Triana in Seville,

that was of a courteous Difpofition by Nature,

who ufed the Prifoners well, and clofely, for

Fear of the Inquifitors, fhewed them fome

Favour ; at which Time there were a godly

Matron, and her two Daughters, committed

to Prifon, who, being put into feveral Rooms,

had a great Defire to fee each other for their

mutual Comfort in their Diftrefs ; whereupon

they befought the Keeper to fuffer them to

come together, if it were but for one Quarter

of an Hour ; the Keeper yielded, and fo they

were together about half an Hour, and then re-

turned to their former Prifons ; within a few

Days after, thefe Women being racked in a

terrible Manner, the Keeper fearing, left they

would confefs that little Favour which he had

fhewed them, of his own Accord went to the

Inquifitors, confeffed his Fad, and craved

Fardon ; but they deemed this fo heinous an

Offence, that they prefently commanded him

to be hauled to Prifon, where, by Reafonof the

Extremity fhewed him, he fell mad ; yet this

procured him no Favour; for, afcerhehad been

a whole Year in a vile Prifon, they brought

him upon their triumphant Stage, with a Sam-

of Popijl) Cruelties, bcc.

benito upon him, and a Rope about his Neck,
and there they cenfured him to be whipped a-

bout the City, and to have two-hundred Stripes,

and then to ferve in the Gallies for fix Years.

The next Day, one of his mad Fits coming
upon him, as he was fet on an Afs's Back to

be fcourged, he threw himfelf off, fnatched a

Sword out of the Officer's Hand, and had
flain him, if the People had not immediately

laid Hold on him ; whereupon he was bound
fafter on the Afs's Back, had his two-hundred

Stripes, and was for this Offence condemned
four Years longer to the Gallies.

Another Keeper, at another Time, had a

Maid, who, feeing how miferably the Prifoners

were ufed, pitying their diftreffed Condition,

who were Hunger-fiarved and almoft pined,

fhe would fometimes fpeak to them at the

Grate, exhort and comfort them as well as

fhe could, and fometimes would help them to

fome good and wholefome Food ; yea, by her

Means the Prifoners came to underfrand one a-

nother's Condition, which was a great Com-
fort to them ; but, this, at laft, coming to the

Inquifitors Ears, they enjoined her to wear the

Sambenito, to be whipped about the Streets, to

receive two-hundred Stripes, and to be banifh-

ed the City for ten Years, with this Writing

on her Head, A Favourer and Aider of Here-
tieks. And, whereas all other Sorts of Perfons

in Prifon and Bondage are allowed to recreate

and refrefh themfelves with Singing at their

Pleafure, thefe poor Souls are forbidden this

fmallSolace, in their great Mifery ; for, if any

of them fing a Pfalm, or openly recite any Por-

tion of Scripture, the Inquifitors take it very

heinoufly and prefently fend to them, requir-

ing them to be filent upon the Pain of Excom-
munication ; and, if the Prifoner make light

of this Warning, he fhall have a Bit fet on his

Tongue to teach him Obedience ; and this they

do both to deprive the poor Souls of all Kinds

of Solace, and to keep other Prifoners from

knowing how their Friends do ; fo that it often

falls out, that a Man and his Friend, the Fa-

ther and Son, yea, the Hufband and Wife,
fhall be in one Prifon-houfe two or three

Years together, and not know of each other's

being there, till they meet upon the Scaffold,

upon the great Day of Triumph.

By Reafon of this cruel Ufage, many of the

Prifoners die ; fome of their Torments, o-

thers of the Stink of the Prifon, and others

of Difeafes contracted by Hunger and Cold,

ill
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ill Diet, £sV. They have alfo an Hofpital,

unto which they remove fuch as fall fick in

their Prifons, where yet they are not dealt

more gently with in any Thing, fave that they

have Phyfick allowed them for their Health's

Sake; but none arefuffertd to come to them,

but the Phyfician and the Servants of the Hof-

pital ; and, affoon as the Patient is on the

mending Hand, he is carried back to the Place

from whence he came.

If the Prifoner be half naked, or want fome-

thing to lie on, and thereupon pray the Inqui-

fitors that his Neceffity may be confidered ; the

Anfwer which he receives is this : Well, now
the Weather is warm, you may live full well,

without either Cloaths or Couch; and, if it be

the Winter-time, his Anfwer is, True, it

hath been a great Froft of late, but now the

Cold is come down again, and it will be more
feafonable Weather ; care you for the Gar-
ments wherewithal you fhould cloath your

Soul, which confifteth in uttering the Truth,

and difcharging your Confcience before this

holy Houfe ; and, if the Prifoner defire to have

fome good Book, or the Holy Bible, to inable

him to pafs that troublefome and careful Time
to fome Profit, the Inquifitors anfwer him,

that the true Book is to fpeak the Truth, and

to difcharge his Confcience to that holy Court,

and that he ought to be occupied in laying open
his Wounds to their Lordfhips, who are ready

to give him a Plainer ; whereby it appears that

all their Care and Defire is, that the poor Pri-

foner may have nothing to look on, or think

on, but his prefent miferable State, that the

Grief thereof, grating upon him, may force

him to fatisfy their Requeft.

The ,laft Aft of the Tragedy remainetb,

wherein both Parties are pleafed, and have

their Defire ; the Inquifitors in obtaining their

Prey, the Prifoners in finding fome End of

their miferable Ufage : But,two or three Days
before the Solemnity, they ufe feverally to call

before them all fuch whofe Eftates are confif-

cated, examining them what Lands or Goods
they have ; where they lie, charging them up-

on great Penalties, not to conceal one Jot ;

telling them, that, if any Thing be afterwards

found, Felony fhall be laid to their Charge,

and he with whom it is found fhall pay foundly

for it ; and, when all is confefled, they are re-

turned to Prifon again.

The Night before the Feftival, they caufe all

the Prifoners to be brought into a large Room,
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where they are informed of the fevcral Times
of Penances that they are to do the next Day :

The next Morning, very early, the Familars

come, and attire the Frifoners in their. feveraJ

Habit?, in which they arc to appear before the

People : Some in Sambenitocs, which is a long

Garment painted all over with ugly Devils,

on his Head he hath a high crown'd Hat,

whereon a Man is pointed Burning in the I

with many Devils about him, plying him with

Fire and Faggots ; btfides, their Tongues ha\ e

a cleft Piece of Wood, put upon them, which
nips and pincheth them th. t they cannot

fpeak, ; they have alfo about their Necks
Cords, and their Hands faft bound behind than.

On this Sort come thefe conftant Martyrs dif-

guifed firft to the Stage, and then to the Stake ;

and in the like Sort do all the nft come forth

arrayed as the otheis, and fet forthwith the

like Notes of Infamy, either more or lefs, as

the Inquifitors pleafe to difgrace them in the

Sight of the People ; on each Hand of every

Prifoner, goeth a Familiar all armed to guard
him ; as alfo two Friars, with every one that

is to die, who perfuade him, Tooth and Nail,

to deny that Doctrine that formerly he hath
profeffed, now at the going out of this

World ; which wicked Importunity is a Grief
to the poor Servants of Jefus Chrift.

The Inquifitors alfo pafs in great Pomp from
the Caftle of Trlana to their Scaffold ; and,

when all are fet in their Places, a Sermon be-

gins, framed on Purpofe in Commendation of
the holy Houfe, and in Confutation of fuch

Hereticks as are prefently to fuffer ; but the

greateft Part is fpent in flanderous Reproaches,
wherewith they vilify and difgrace the Truth,
and the Profeffion of it. The Sermon being
ended, the Sentences agalnft the Prifoners are

read ; firft againft fuch as have eafieft Punifh-
ment, and fo in order to the greater ; which
Sentences are commonly thefe, Death without
Mercy, Whipping in fuch Extremity, that

the Perfons feldom efcape with their Lives,

Condemnation to the Gallies, Forfeiture of all

their Eftates, fcff.

Then doth the chief Inquifitor abfolve all"

fuch as have forfaken CbriJI, and are come
home to the Church of Ro?ne, from all the Er-
rors for which they {hewed th'emfelves penitent

;

but, though hereby they are abfolved from the
Fault, yet not from the Punifhmenf, for, no*-

withftanding their Recantation, they muft
abide the Funifhment without Mercy.

And-
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And, whereas Multitudes of People refort to

this Spectacle, fume coming twenty League; I i

fee it, the Inquifitors have this Trick to up-

hold their Kingdom: They caufe all the People

prefent to take an Oath to live and die in the

Service of the Church of Rome, hazarding

both Lives and Goods againft any that I

oppofe it, as alfo, to their Power, to up!. Id

and maintain the holy Inquilition, and to de-

fend all the Officers thereof, &c.
Then, if there be any amon -ft the Prifoners

to be degraded, they proceed after this Man-
ner: Firft they apparel him in his Mai
Robes, then they defpoil him again of every

Part thereof; then are his Hands, Lips, and
the Crown of his Head fcraped with a Piece of

Glafs, or fharp Knife, till they bleed again,

to fcrape off the holy Oil wherewith he was
anointed at his Ordination. In the End of

their Sentence, which is pronounced upon fuch

as are to be burned, they ufe this abominable
Hypocrify : They bequeath him to the Secular

Power, with this humble Requeft to them, to

fhew the Prifoner as much Favour as may be,

and neither to break any Bone, nor pierce the

Skin of the Body ; this fhews their great Im-
pudence, that, having already given Sentence

on him to be burned, they yet mould pretend

fuch Mercy and Clemency towards him,
whom all along themfelves have ufed with fuch

extreme Cruelty.

They ufe alio this Trick further, that, in

reading the Crimes, for which he is condemn-
ed, they do not only mifreport fuch Things as

he confetTed upon his Examination, but they

tlevilifhly father upon him fuch Things as he

never fpoke, or thought of, in all his Life; and

this they do difgrace him, and to make him
and his Opinions more abhorred of all Men ;

and to increafe their own Eftimationand Cre-
dit, as being neceflary Officers to rid the World
of fuch peftilent Perfons ; and all this while the

Prifoners Tongue hath a cleft Piece of Wood
upon it, to his intolerable Pain and Grief, that

he cannot anfwer for himfelf, nor gainfay that

they charge him with.

All thefe Things being finifhed, the Magi-
ftrate takes them into his Hand, and conveys

them prefently to the Place of Execution,

with divers Inftruments of Satan about them,

calling and crying to them, to forfake the

Truth ; and, when they cannot prevail, after

the Prifoner is tied to the Stake, they break his

Neck in a Trice, and then they report amongft

of Popifh C telties, &c.

he com

m

, hat il cv recanted their

Herefies at he lait Hour, and fo came Home
to in i of Re we, and therefore they felt

no !

J
,iin in ue Fire at all.

Such as are not c> nderr.ned to die are ear-
ned back, and the next Day brought up to be
whipped; after which fome of them are fent

to the G.illies ; others kept in Prifon all their

Life-time. But all have this fpecial Charge
given them, that they never fpeakof any Thing
that they have heard, feen, or felt, during their

Imprifonment in the Inquifition; for, if the con-
trary be ever proved againft them, and that

they ut'er any of their Secrets, they fhall be

taken for Perfons relapfed, and be punifhed with
greateft Severity, their Judgment being Death
without Redemption ; and hereby they keep in

all their Knavery and Tyranny clofe and fecret

to themfelves : And if any of them be releafed,

becaufe their Faults were but fmall ; they are

yet fo careful, left their Cruelty fliould come
to Light, that they inhibit him the Company
and Conference with any other, than fuch as

they fhall appoint and allow him : Neither will

ther fuffer him to write to any Friends, except

they firft have the pcrufing of the Letters.

Sometimes alfo, after they have imprifoned

Men in fuch a miferable State for a Year or

two, and can extort nothing out of them by
their Torments, nor prove any Thing againft

them by Witnefs, fo that they muft nectfla-

rily difmifs them, they then call them into

the Court, begin to flatter them, and tell

them what a good Opinion they have of them ;

and that they are refolved to fend them home ;

for the which fatherly Favour extended to-

ward them, in faving their Lives and Goods,
they are to account themfelves much beholden

to their Lordfhip?, tsV. and fb at laft they

difmifs him with fpecial Charge of Silence;

and, when he is gone, they have fpecial Spies

Abroad, to fee how he takes the Matter, and,

if they find that he complains of his Punifh-

ments, or difclofes their Secrets, they prefently

commence a new Suit againft him.

On a Time, the Inquifitors at Seville appre-

hended a noble Lady ; the Caufe was, for that

a Sifter of hers, a very virtuous Virgin, who
afterwards was burned for Religion, had con-

fefTed in the Extremity of her Torments, that

fhe had fometimes had Conference with this her

Sifter about Matters of Religion : This Lady,

when (he was firft apprehended, was gone with

Child about fix Months, in refpect whereof

t the
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they did not fhut her up fo clofe at, nor deal

fo Severely with her, as they did with others ;

but, within four Days after fhe was brought to

Bed, they took the Child from her, and the

feventh Day after they (hut her up in clofe

Prifon, and ufed her in all Things as they did

other Prifoners ; the only worldly Comfort fhe

had in her Mifery was, that they lodged her

with a virtuous Maiden, that was her Fellow-

Prifoner for a Time, but afterwards burned

at the Stake : This Maid, whilft they were to-

gether, was carried to the Rack, and fo fore

grained and tore thereon, that fhe was almoft

pulled in Pieces ; then was fhe brought back

and thrown upon a Bed of Flags, that ferved

both to lie on : The good Lady was not able

to help her, yet (hewed lingular Tokens of

Love and Compafllon towards her.

The Maid was fcarce recovered, when the

Lady was carried out to be ferved with the

fame Sauce, and was fo terribly tormented in

the Trough, that, by Reafon of the (height

Straining of the Strings, piercing to the very

Bones of her Arms, Thighs, and Shins, (he

was brought back half-dead to her Prifon,

the Blood gufhing out of her Mouth abun-

dantly, which (hewed that fomething was
broken within her ; but after eight Days the

Lord delivered her from thefe cruel Tygers,

by taking her mercifully to himfelf.

Upon one of their Days of Triumph, there

was brought out one 'John Pontio, of a noble

Family, a zealous Protefl'or of the Truth, and

one of an holy and blamelefs Life, and well

learned ; he was eminent alfo in Works of

Charity, in which he had fpent a great Part of

his Eftate ; being apprehended for the Profef-

fion of the Gofpel, he was caft into Prifon,

where he manfully maintained the Truth, in

the Midft ot all their cruel Dealings with him ;

at laft they caft into Prifon to him one of their

Flies, who by his Subtle, y and Craft fo wrought
upon him, that he drew from him a Promife

to yield Obedience to the Romi/h Church. But,

though God furrered him to tall a While, to

(hew him his Frailty, yet afterwards in much
Mercy he raifed him up again with double

Strength, to that which he had before, and
before his Execution he manfully defended the

Truth againft a fuDtle Friar. The Things,

which he was condemned for, were thefe:

That he (hould fay, that from his Heart he ab-

horred the Idolatry, which was committed in

Worshiping the Hoft ; that he removed his
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Houfhold from Place to Place, that he might
fhun Coming to Mafs ; that the Juftification

of a Chriflian refteth only in the Merits of

Jefus Chriji apprehended by Faith, tsfc. that

there was no Purgatory ; that the Pope's Par-
dons were of no Value : And for myfelf, faith

he, I am not only willing, but defirous to die,

and ready to fuffer any Punifnment, for the

Truth which 1 have profefl'ed : I efteem not
of this World, nor of the Treafures of it,

more than for my neceffary Ufe; and the

reft to beftow in the Propagation and Mainte-
nance of the Gofpel ; and 1 befeech God daily

upon my Knees, for my Wife and Children,
that they may always continue in this Quarrel
even unto Death j and, when he came tc his

Execution, he patiently and comfortably flept

in the Lord.

At the fame Time, there was alfo brought
forth one John Gonfalvo, formerly a Prieft ; but,

by his diligent Study of the Scripture, it pleafed

God to reveal his Truth to him, fo that he
became a zealous Preacher of it, labouring in

all his Sermons to beat into Men's Minds, that

the Truth and Means of our Juftification con-
fift in Chrift alone, and in ftedfaft Faith in-

him ; for which he was apprehended and caft

into Prifon, where he endured all their Cru-
elty with Chriftian Courage : At laft with two
of his Sifters he was condemned ; his Mother
alfo and one of his Brothers were imprifoned

with him for the Truth, and executed (hortly

after; when he with his Sifters went out at the

Caftle-Gate, having his Tongue at Liberty,

he began to fing thecvith Pfalm before ail the

People, who had often heard him make many
godly Sermons ; he condemned all Hypocrites

as the worft of People ; whereupon they (locked

his Tongue. Upon the Stage he never changed
Countenance, nor was at all daunted: When:
they all came to the Stake, they hr.d their

Tongues loofed, and were commanded to fay

their Creed, which thev did carefully : When
they came to thofe Words, the Holy Catho-

lick Church, they were commanded to add, of

Rome, but that they all refufed; whereupon
their Necks were broken in a Trice, and then

it was noiftd abroad, that they added thofe

Words and died, conferring the Church of

Rome to be the true Catholick Church.
There was in Seville, a private Congregation

of God's People, rr.oft of which the Inquifitors

confumed in the Fire, as they could difcover

any of them : Amongft others that were ap-

P prehendtd,
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prehemk-d, thev took four Women, famous

above the relt, fjr their holy and godly Con-
vention, but efpecially the youngeft ot them,

who was not above one and twenty Years

old ; who, by her diligent and frequent Read-

ing of the Scriptures, and by Conference with

godly and learned Men, had attained to a very

great Meafure of Knowledge, fo that, whillt

fhe was in Prifon, Ihe nonplufkd and put to

Shame many of thofe Friars that came to fe-

duce her.

Another of thefe Women was a grave Ma-
tron, whofe Houfe was a School of Virtue,

and a Place where the Saints ufed to meet and

ferve God Day and Night: But, the Tune
being come wherein thev were ripe fur God,
they together with o her of their Neighbours

were apprehended and call into Prifon; where

they were kept in dark Dungeons, and forced

to endure all the cruel and extreme Torments

bt fore mentioned ; at laft they were condemn-

ed, and brought forth to the Scaffold amongft

other Prifoners: The young Maid efpeciaily

came with a merry and chearful Countenance,

as it were triumphing over the Inquilitors ; and,

having her Tongue at Liberty, lhe began to

fing Pfalms to God, whereupon the Inquifi-

tors caufed her Tongue to be nipped, by fet-

ring a Barnacle upon it: After Sentence was

read, they were carried to the Place of Exe-

cution, where, with much Conttancv and

Courage, they ended their Lives; yet the In-

quisitors, not fatisfied herewith, caufed the

Houfe of the Matron, where the Church ukd

to meet, to be pulled down, and the Ground
to be laid wafte, and a Pillar to be erected

upon it, with an Infcription (hewing the

Caufe.

There was alfo apprehended another worthy

Member of the fame Congregation, called Fer-

<; mdo; he was of a fervent Spirit, and very

zealous in doing Good j a young Man, but for

his Integrity of Life very famous : He had fpent

eight Yeais in Educating of Youth, and bad

endeavoured to fow the Seed of Piety in the

Hearts of his Scholars, as much as lay in him

to do in a Time of (o great Perfection, and

Tyranny ; being at laft apprehericec! for a Lu-

theran, he was caft into Pfifon, and te;:

tormented upon the Gobet, and in the Tr<

whereby he was fofhaken in ever) J nt, that,

when he Was taken down, he was not able to

move any Part of his Body ; yet did thofe

cruel Tormentors drag him by the Heels into

o/PopiJh Qruekies, Sec.

his Prifon, as it he fad been a dead Dog ; buf,

notu ithllanding all his Torments, he anlweitd

the Inquilitors very fluutlv, and would nut yield

to them one Jot. During his Imprifonment,

God ufed him as an Inftrument, to recall and
confirm a Monk, who had been caft into Pri-

fon, tor Confefling the Gofpel openly : But, by

Means of the Inquifuors Flatteries ami (air

Promtfes, he had (omewhat iclented : God's
Pru\ idence fj ordering it, that Ferdinand) was

cati into the fame Prrfun, and finding the Monk
wavering, he rebuked him fharply ; and after-

wards hiving drawn him to a Sight of, and

Sorrow for his Sin, he at laft ftrengrhened him
in the Prdmjfe of tree Grace and Mercy.

Hereupon the Mcnkdefired a Day of Hearing,

where httore the Inquifitors he foleninly re-

nounced his Recantation, defiting that his for-

mer Confeffion might lland, \\ heieupon a Sen-

tence of Death pa fled upon them both ; after

which the Inquifitors afked Ftrdinando, Whether

he would revolt from his former Herefies? To
which he anfwertd, That he had profefled no-

thing but what was agreeable to the pure and

perfect Wurd of God, and ought to be profef-

fed of every Chriftian Man, and therefoie he

would flick to it to his Death ; then they did

clap a Barnacle upon his Tongue, and fo they

were burned together.

There was alfo one Juliana called the Little,

becaufe he was of a fmall and weak Body ; who,
going into Germany, was there converfant with

dives s learned and godly Men, by which Means
he attained to the Knowledge of the Truth,

and became a zealous Profefior of it ; and ear-

ned ly longing after the Salvation ot his Country-

Men, he unJertook a very dangerous Work r

which was to convey two great dry Fats, full

of Bibles printed in Spaniih, into his own Coun-
try: In the Attempt he had much Caufe of

Fear, the Inquifitors had fo flopped every Port,

and kept fuch ftrict Watch to prevent the Com-
ing in of all fuch Commodities; but through

God's mighty Protection, he brought his Bur-

den fafely thither, and, which was alfo mira-

culous, he conveyed them fafe into Seville, not-

withflandir.g the bufy Searchers, and Catch-

poles that watched in every Corner ; thefe

Bibles, being difperfed, were mii joyfully and

thankfully received ; and through Go.:'s Blef-

fin° wrought wonderfully amorgft God's Peo-

ple, to ripen them againft the Time ot Har-

veft : But at laft the Matter broke out by the

Means of a Life Brother, who going to the

I Inquifuors
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Inquisitors played the Judas, and betrayed the

whole Church to them ; fo that there were tak-

en &> Seville, at one Time, eight-hundred Chri-

stians, whereof twenty of them were afterwards

roalled at one Fire.

Amongft thefe, this Juliano was one of the

Firft that was apprehended and fent to Piifon,

where he lay without any Company, loaden

with Irons above three Years ; yet was his

Conftancy fo great and wonderful, that the

Tormentors themfclvcs were fooner wearied

in inflicting, than he in fuffering Torments

;

and, notwithstanding his weak and wearyifh

Body, yet he remained undaunted in Mind, in

the undergoing of all their Tyrannies, fo that

he departed from the Rack left dejected than

he came to it ; neither Threatenings, nor Pains,

nor Torments made him (brink or yield one

Jot to them; but, when he was drawn back

to his Prifun, he would tell his Fellows how
he had conquered and confounded his Enemies,

faying they depart vanquished ; the Wolves fly

with Shame, they fly with Shame.

In the Day ot their Tiiumph, when he was

brought out apparelled, with his other Fellow-

Prifoners, in all their fhameful Habits, he ex-

horted them with a chearful Countenance, fay-

ing, My Brethren, be of good Cheat ; this is the

Hour wherein we ?nu/l he faithful IVitneffes unto

God and his Truth before Men, as becomes the

true Servants and Soldiers »/"Jefus Chrift, and

before long we Jhall have him to witnefs with us

again; and within a few Hours we Jhall tri-

umph with him in Heaven for evtr ; but here-

upon they prefently clapped a Barnacle upon his

Tongue, that he lhould fpeak no more, and

fo he was led to his Execution ; but, though

he could not fpeak, yet, by his Countenance

and Geftures, he fhewed his chearful and quiet

Mind ; then, kneeling down, he killed the Step

whereon he ftood, and being tied to the Stake,

he endeavoured by his Looks and Geftures to

encourage his Fellow Martyrs in their Suffer-

ings, and fo they quietly and patiently religned

up their Spirits unto God.

There Was alfo one John Leon, a Taylor by

Trade, who, out of a blind Devotion to ferve

God, refolved to enter into a Monastery ; but

by God's Providence it fo fell out that he en-

tered into a Cloifter at Seville, wherein moft

of the Monks were well aft'eiited to the true

Religion, amongft whom in two or three Years

Space he was fo grounded in the Principles of

Religion, that he refolved to leave that Kind

III
of Life, which accordingly he did, and went
into the Country ; yet, after a Time, he had
a great Mind to confer with his former School-
maflers ; but, when he came back to the Cloi-
fter, he found that they were all fled into GVr-
many ; hereupon he refolved to follow thtm,
and through many Dangers and Perils it pleafed

God at Iaft, after a leng and tedious Journey,
to bring him fafe to Frankfort, where he met
with fome of his old Acquaintance, and with
thtm he travelled to Geneva. About this Time
Queen Mary fuddenly dying, and Queen Eli-

fibcth of blelTed Memory fucceeding her, the
Englijh Exiles, who lived in thofe Parts, were
called Home ; whereupon divers Spaniards that

fojourned at Geneva, thinking England a fitter

Place for their Congregation, refolved to ac-

company the Englijhmen, and for this End they
difperfed themfelves into feveral Companies,
that they might travel with the more Safety.

The Inquifitors took the Departure of thefe

Monks fo ill, that, not fparing any Co ft, they
fent Flies abroad to apprehend them, who way-
laid them, efpecially at Cologne, Frankfort, Ant-
werp, and in all the Ways that led from Ge-
neva : This John Leon had gotten him a Com-
panion, with whom he travelled towards Eng-
land, who, beina difcovered at Argentine, were
dogged into Zealand^ and, as they were ready

to take Ship, they were apprehended. John
Leon took his Atreft very compofedly, never

changing Countenance at it : They were pre-

fently carried back into the Town, where they

vi ere miferably racked to difcover their Fellows,

and not long after were {hipped for Spain; hav-

ing great Irons wrought like a Net that coveied

both Head and Feet, within which alfo was
another Piece of Iron made like a Tongue,
which being thruft into their Mouths took away
their Speech ; they were alfo loaden with other

Engines and Fetters of Iron, wherewith they

were bound Hand and Foot, and in thefe con-
tinual Pains and Torments they lay a Ship-

board till they came into Spain ; and then John
Leon was fent to Seville, and his Companion 10

Falladolid, where afterwards in Defence of the

Truth he fuffertd Martyrdom ; but John re-

mained long in Prifon, where he tafted ot the

Inquifitors Tyranny, fuffering hi th Hunger
and Cold, and enduring all their Tonr.tnts one
after another, and at laft was brought out in

their folemn Shew, arrayed after the ufual Man-
ner : It was a fad Sight to fee fuch a Ghoft
as he was ; his Hair fo grown, his Body fo

P 2 lean,
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lean, that he had nothing but Skin and Bones

left on him, and his Pain much increafed by

having a Barnacle upon his Tongue. After

Sentence of Death pronounced upon him, they

fet his Tongue at Liberty, hoping that he

would have recanted ; but he made a ftout and

godly Confeffion of his Faith, and fo quietly

ended his Life in the Flames.

There was alfo burned at the fame Time a

godly Virgin, that had formerly been a Nun,
but, being through God's Grace converted, (he

left her Cloifter, and joined herfelf to the

Church of Ch rift ; being apprehended by the

Inquifitors, fhe was treated as others had been

before her ; and at laft was brought on the

Scaffold, where with manly Courage fhe put

the Inquifitors to a foul Foil ; not only con-

ftantly affirming the Truth, but lharply re-

buking thofe Fathers, calling them dumb Dogs,

a Generation of Vipers, &c. Being brought to

the Stake, with a chearful Countenance fhe

underwent the Pains of Death, and fo quietly

flept in the Lord.

There was alfo one Chrijiopher Lofada, a

Phyfician, a learned Man and very well flu-

died in the Scriptures, as alfo of a very holy

Converfation, infomuch that he was chofen Su-

perintendent of theChureh of Chrift in Seville,

which at this Time was very great, though

difperfed into Corners. At laft he was ap-

prehended by the Inquifitors, before whom he

had made a good Confeffion of his Faith, for

which he endured hard and fharplmprifcmment

with mod cruel Torments, and the open Infa-

my of their fulemn Shew : And laftly was ad-

judged to the Fire. As he ftood at the Stake,

the Barnacle being taken from his Tongue, he

difputed notably with fome Monks that came
to feduce him ; and when they fpake Latin,

that the common People might not underftand

them, Lofada alfo began to fpeak in Latin fa

copioufly and eloquently, as was ftrange to

hear that he fhould have his Wits fo frefh when
he was ready to be burned, after which he pa-

tiently refigned up his Spirit to God in the

Fhe.
There was alfo in Seville one Arias, a Man

of a lharp Wit, and well ftudied in Divinity,

but withal of a crafty Wit and inconftant Na-
ture, which Vices he yet covered with a Cloke
of Rdigion, whereby he deceived many. A-
bout tliis Time there were alfo in this City

two Sorts of Preachers, and both had a great

Mumber of Auditors ; the one taught School-

er Popifi Cruelties, &c.

Divinity, and were continually calling upon
their Hearers to often Fallings, Mortification,

Self-denial, Frequency of Prayer, Humility,,

&c. But thcmfelves practifed nothing lefs than

thefe Things : And indeed all their Religion

confided in Words and bodily Exercifcs, as

Running to Mafles, Hallowed llaces, Confef-

lion, &c. The other Sort dealt more lincerely

with the Holy Scriptures,, out of which they

declared what was true Righteoufnefs and per-

fect Holinefs ; by Means whereof that City,

above all others in Spain, bore the Name for

juft and true Dealing; and it pleafed God that

the Brightnefs of this Light did difcover all

the counterfeit Holinefs, and Pharifaical De-
votion of the other Party : The chief La-
bourers in this Harveft were Cjnjlantine, /Egi-

dius, and Varguius, all Doctors, and fober,

wife, and learned Men, who by this Kind of

Preaching procured to themfelves many Ene-
mies, but, above all others, Arias was the moft
fpightful and malicious; yet he carried it fo

cunningly that he ftill kept up his Reputation

with thefe Men ; but it was not long before

he difcovered himfelf, and that upon this Oc-
cafion : There was one Ruzius, a learned

Man, questioned before the Inquifitors for

fomething that he delivered in a Sermon about

the Controverfies in Religion ; the Inquifitors

appointed him a Day of Hearing ; and, two or

three Days before Arias met him, faluted him
courteoufly, and difcourfed familiarly with him;
then did he pump out of him all thofe Argu-
ments wherewith he intended to defend him-
felf before the Inquifitors. When the Day
came, and Ruzius appeared, Arias went on
that Side where his Opponents were, which
much amazed Ruzius ; and, in the Difputa-

tion, Arias, being prepared, did fo wittily

enervate all his Arguments, that Ruzius had

nothing to fay for himfelf, and fo was fain to

yield the Caufe, and Arias went away with

the Honour of the Field, though he got it

by Treachery. Yet did this Arias, being of

St. Ifidore's Monaftery, preach fo practically,

that a great Light began to dawn in that dark

Place; for the whole Scope of his Sermons

was to overthrow their Profeffion ; he taught

them, that Singing and Saying of their Prayers

Night and Day was no Service of God ; that

the Holy Scriptures were to be read and ftu-

died with Diligence, whence alone the true

Service of God could be drawn, and which

alone tells us the true Obedience to his Will

;
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to the Obtaining whereof we muft ufe Prayer

as a Means, proceeding as well from a Senfe

and Feeling of our own Infirmities, as ground-

ed upon a perfect Truft and Confidence in

God.
By laying thefe Foundations, through God's

Bleffing, he began to make them out of Love
with their Monkifh Superftition, and much
provoked them to the Study of the Holy Scrip-

tures ; befides alfo his Sermons, he read daily

a Lecture upon Solomon's Proverbs very learn-

edly, and made Application thereof with good

Judgment and Difcretion ; alfo in private Con-
ference he did much Good : The Lord alfo fo

ordered it in his Wifdom, that he met with

Scholars that were very tractable, fuch as were

not greatly wedded to their Superffitions. And
fuch was the Force and Might of God's Elec-

tion, that thefe few good Seeds fo fructified,

that in the End they brought forth a great In-

creafe of Godlinefs ; for divers of the Monks,
that hereby had their Confciences awakened

and cleared, to fee their former Hypocrify

and Idolatry, fought out for further Inftruction,

and through God's Mercy they light upon
thofe Preachers which taught the Truth with

more Sincerity, of whom they learned the

Principles of pure and perfect Religion ; fo that

by Degrees they left that evil Opinion which

they had formerly conceived againft the Lu-

therans, and were defirous to read their Books

:

And God miraculoufly provided for them, they

had allSorts of Books brought them that were

extant at that Time, either in Geneva or Ger-

many, whereby it came to pafs, that there were

very few in all that Cloifter but they had fome

Tafte of true Religion and Godlinefs ; fo that,

inftead ofmumbling their Mattens, they brought

in Divinity Lectures, and vain Faffing was
turned into Chriftian Sobriety ; neither were

any taught to be Monkifh, but to be fincerely

and truly religious.

But confidering, that, when this fhould be

once known, they could not live in any Safety,

they refolved among themfelves to forfake their

Neft, and to fly into Germany, where they

might enjoy more Safety of their Lives, and

Freedom of their Confciences ; but how to get

thither was all the Difficulty ; if one or two
fhould go firft, the reft would be expofed to

Danger ; if many fhould go together, a Thoti-

fand to One but they would be taken again,

being to travel from the furtheft Part of Spain.

into Germany; Yet upon Debate they conclud-

"3
ed, that they muft all either fpeedily depart, or
fhortly be apprehended by the Inquifitors, wl.o

now had got fome Inkling of the Matter; and
God, feeing them in this Diftrefs, fhewed them
a Means how, under an honeft Pretence, a

Dozen of them might depart together within

a Month, and each of them betake himfelf a

feveral Way to Geneva ; where they appoint-

ed, by God's Affiftance, all to meet within a

Twelvemonth : The reft, which were but

young Novices, were left behind ; who yet

not long after were fo ftrengthened by God,
that they endured the Brunt of Perfecution

when it came, three of them being burned,

and divers others diverfly punifhed.

The aforementioned Servants ofjefus Chrijl

forfook that Place where they lived in Honour,
Eafe, and Plenty ; and, by undertaking for

Chrift's Sake a voluntary Exile, expofed them-
felves to Shame, Ignominy, Wants, yea, and
were in continual Danger of their Lives alfo.

And under God Arias was a great Means of

this, who by his Miniftry had firft enlightened

them with the Knowledge of the Truth; for

which he was often complained of to the Inqui-

fitors, and was convened before them; where
he fo cunningly anfwered the Matter, that

he was ftill difcharged : But this laft Appre-
henfion, through the .V'ercy of God, brought

forth in him the Fruits of true Repentance j

for he did fo deeply and unfeignedly bewail

and repent of his former Withholding of the

Truth in Unrighteoufnefs, that, whereas he
ufed to be exceeding fearful of the Rack, he
being brought to it, and upon it, with a mar-
vellous Conftancy withftood the Enemies of

God's Truth, and took up the Inquifitors

roundly, withal telling them that he was hear-

tily forry, and did moft earneftly repent him,,

for that he had wittingly and willingly in their

Prefence impugned the Truth, againft the

godly Defenders of the fame ; many other fharp

Rebukes he gave to the Inquifitors, as often as

he came to his Anfwer : But at laft he was
brought forth, arrayed in their accuftomed
Manner, upon the Day of Triumph ; at which
Time he alfo made a notable Profeffion of his

Faith, and fo was led from the Stage to the

£ take with a merry and chearful Countenance,
where, by the notable Example of his Re-
pentance at his Death, he made Satisfaction to

the Church of Chrift for all his former, un-
faithful, and hypocritical Dealing with it; and
fo quietly flept in the Lord.

And
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An I thus you fee what hath been the Lot

an 1 Portion of the Church and People of God,
viz. That through many Tribulations theyJhnuli

enter into the Kingdom of Heaven. Here you

have a certain and infallible Mark of the true

Church of Chrift, viz. To be hated and perfe-

xuted by the Devil and his In/lrume.its. Herein,

.as in a Perfjpe&ive, you may look back upon

d of PopiJIj Cruelties, &c.

the PeiTecution of the Church of Chrift, hy
Reafon of that cruel Spanijb incjuifition.

Upon the Whole, let us confider, if that

Religion (hould be fet up amongft us, which
allows dI Inch Cruelty and Tyranny, whether
or no we have not Caine to fear the Worft,
and to prepare for it. Fore-warned, Fort-

armed,

APPENDIX.
TH E Institution of this Spanijh Inquifition,

a: firft, was not only neceflary, as the

Con 'i. ion Of Affairs then was, but exceeding

laudable, had it been kept within the Bounds,

at fiift, intended ; but, inflead of being ufed on

the 'Jews and Moors, it hath been turned on

the Proteftants, and that with Kith Violence

and Extremity of Torture, that it is counted

the greateft Tyranny, and fevered Kind of

Pi rfecution under Heaven ; infomuch that

that many Papifls, who would willingly die for

their Religion, abhor the very Name and Men-
tion of it, and, to the Death, withftand the

Bringing in of this Slavery amongft them ;

this was it which caufed the irremediable Re-

volt or the Low- Countries, the greateft Part of

that Nation, at the Time of their Taking
Arms, being Roman Catholicks ;

yet it is

planted and eilablifhed in Spain, and all Italy,

Naples and Venice excepted ; the Management
thereof is committed to the moft zealous and

rigorous Friars in the whole Pack ; the leaft

Sulpicion of Herefy, as they call it, Affinity

or Commerce with Hereticks, Reproving the

Lives of the Clergy, Keeping any Books or

Editions of Books prohibited, or Difcourfing

in Matters of Religion, are Offences fufficient

;

nay they will charge Men's Confciences, under

the Pains of Damnation, to detect their neareft

and deareft Friends, if they do but fufpedt them

to be herein culpable. Their Proceedings are

with great Secrecy and Severity : For,

1. The Parties accufed fhall never know
their Accufers, but fhall be conflrained to reveal

their own Thoughts and Affections.

2. If they be but convinced of any Error,

in any of their Opinions, or be gainfayed by

two Witneffes, they are immediately con-

demned.

3. If Nothing can be proved againfl them,

yet fcall they with infinite Tortures and Mife-

ries be kept in the Houfe divers Years, for a

Terror unto others.

A'ld lafify, if they cfcape the firft Brunt,

with many Torments, and much Anguifh

;

yet the fecend Quel'.on or Sufpicion brings

Death remedileis. And, as for 'Torments and

Kinds of Death, Pnularis and his Feilow-

'i rants came far fhor: or thefe Blood -hounds.

The Administration of this Office, for the

more orderly Regulation and Difpatch thereof,

is diftributed into twelve Courts, or fupreme

Tribunals, for the feverul Provinces 01 Spain,

no Cine depending upon another, but, in a Sort,

fubordinate to the General Inquifition, re-

maining in the Court, near the King's Perfon,

which hath a Kind of Superintendency over

thofe Tribunals. In all which, thofe of the

Secular Clergy fit as Judges, the Friars being

only ufed as Promoters, to inform the Court,

and bring more Grift unto the Mill of thefe

Inquilitors ; every one hath the Title of Lord,

and are a great Terror to the neighbouring

Peafants; certain it is, that, by this Means,
the People of this Kingdom are fo kept under,

that they dare not hearken after any other Re-
ligion, than what their Priefls and Friars (hall

be pleafed to teach them ; or entertain the

Truth, if it comes amongft them, or call in

Queftion any of thofe palpable and grofs Im-
poftures, which every Dav are put upon them ;

for, by this Means, the People of this Kingdom
have been, and -tl ill are, punctual Followers of

the Church of Rome; and that too in the very

Errors and Corruptions of it, taking up their

Religion on the Pope's Authority, and therein fo

tenacious or pertinacious, that the King doth

fuffer none to live in his Dominions, which
profefs not the Roman Catholick Religion; of

which they have been, fince the Time of Lu-
ther, fuch avowed Patrons, that one of the

late Popes, being fick, and hearing divers Men
M
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to bemoan his approaching End, uttered fome Profperity of the King of Spam, as its chief

Words to this Effeit: My Life, faid he, can Supporter. And thus you have the Original of

nothing benefit the Church; but pray for the the Inquifition.

The Catholick Caufe ; or, The horrid Practice of Murdering

Kings, juftified, and commended by the Pope, in a Speech

to his Cardinals, upon the barbarous Aflailination of Henry
the Third of France, who was ftabbed by Jaques Clement,

a Dominican Friar. The true Copy of which Speech, both

in Latin, and alfo faithfully rendered into Engli/b, you have

in the following Pages. London : Printed for Walter Ket-

tilby, at the Bifljofs-Head, in St. Paufs Church-yard, 1678*.

Quarto, containing twenty-four Pages.

This Speech is taken from that printed at Paris in the Year 1589, the

Year of the King's Death, by Nicholas Nivelle and Rollin Tierry ; and fet

forth with Approbation of three Do&ors of the Faculty of Paris, as fol-

loweth

:

Nous foub/ignez DocJeurs en Theologie de la Faculle de Paris certijions avoir

confere cejle Harangue pronouncee par fa Sainfiete avec /' exemplaire Latin envoye

de Rome, ci? avoir trouve conjorme t an d /' autre.

Boucher,
D E C R E I L,

Ancelin.

* Sixti Qiiint'i Pont. Max. de Henrlci An Oration of Pope Sixtus the Fifth, up-
1 TWv/iMorte, Sermo, Romcs in Con- on the Death of King Henry the 'third,
" fiftorio Patrum habitus, 2 Sepem. in Rome, in the full Aflcmbly of the
* 1589. Cardinals,

A
NIMO meo faepe ac ferio re-

volvens, mentifque aciem in-

tcndens in ea, quae nuper Dei
voluntate acciderunt, videor

mihi vere poffe illud Prophetae
* Abacuch ufurpare : §>tiia opus factum eft in

' diebus vcjlris, quod nemo credet, cum narra-
4 biter (Abalc. i. v. 5.) Mortuus eft Rex
*• Francerum per manus Monachi.

*• Nam

^Onftdsring oftentimes and ferioufly

with myfelf, and applying the ut-

moft of my Underftandiii£ unto
thcfe Things which now of late,,

by the Will of God, are come to
pafs ; I think I may fitly ufe the Words of the
Prophet,Habakkuk, faying, I have wrought a
Work in your Days, which no Man will believe

when it jhall be told him, Habak. i. v. 5. The
French King is flain by the Hands of a Friar.

For
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' Nam ad iftud poteft recte applicari

:

' licet de alia re, nempe de incamatione

' Domini, qux omnia mira ac mirabilia fu-

' perat, Propheta proprie locutus fit ; ficut &
' Apoftolus Paulus cadem verba (Adorum xiii.

' v. 41.) ad Chrifti refurreftionem veriffime

' refert. Quando Propheta nominat Opus,
' npn vult innuere aliquid vulgare, vel ordi-

' nariurri, fed rarum, inligne, ac rrremora-

' bile facinus ;
quomoilo de creatione Mundi,

' Opera manuum tuarum funt cccli. Item,

' JLequveUtt die feptimo ab omni opere quod pa-

' trarat. Cum vero factum ait, eo v

* tale aliquid in Scripturis expriini, quod non
* temere, cafu, fortuna, aut per accidens evc-

' nire dicitur ; fed quod exprefla Dei volun-
' tate, providerrtia, difpofitione, ac ordinati-

4 one obvenit. Ut cum dicit Salvator, Opera
* qua ego facio vos ficietis, & majora horum
( facietis ; Et fimilia in faeris litteris plurima.
c Quod autem loquatur in prreterito factum

' efle, id more aliorum Prophetarum facit qui

' propter certitudinem cventus folent fepe de

* futuris, ac fi jam fa<fta effent, praedicere.

' Dicunt enim Philofophi, res prateritas efle

' de neceflitate, prsefentes de ineffe, futuras

* de poflibili tantum : ita illi loquuntur.

' Propter quam certitudinem Ifaias Prophe-
* ta, longe ante vaticinatus de morte Chrifti,

* fie dixit, ficut in Act. Apojiolorwn cap. viii.

* etiam recitatur, Tanquam ovis ad occifionem

« duSlus ejl, & ficut agnui coram londcnte fe non

' aperuit os fuum, &c.

' Atque hoc, de quo nunc verba facimus,
c & quod hie diebus noftris evenit, vere infigne,

* memorabile, & pene incredibile opus eft, nee
4 fine Dei Opt. Max. particulari Providentia

' & Difpofitione perpetTatum. Occidit Mo-
* menus Regem, non pj£lum aut fictum in

' charta, aut pariete; fed Regem Francorum
* in medio exercitus fui, milite & cuftodia

' endique ftptum ; quod re vera tale eft, & eo

* modo effeflum, ut nemo nunc credat, cum
' narrabitur, & fortafie apud pofteritatem pro

< fabula reputabitur.

' Quod Rex fit mortuus, vel etiam peremp-

tu , facile creditur; fed eum lie iublatum,

' vo eft credibile : Sicut Chriiium natum ex
' fcemina

Caufe, 6cc.

For unto this it may truly be compared,
though the Prophet fpoke of another Thing,
namely, of the Incarnation of our-Lord, which
exceedeth all other Wondi-rs and Miracles

:

As alfo the Apoftle St. P eth the fame
ds unto the Reftirrection of Chrift (Ails

xiii. v. 41.) When the Prophet fays, a IVork,

he means not by it foipe qommon or ordinary
Thing, but a rare and 11 ita le Matter, and
worthy to be remembered, a.-> that of the Crea-
tion of the World : The Heavens are the Works

ofthy Hands : And again, He >yjted the feventb
Day from all the h oris which he had made.

n he faith, / have wrought, with thefe

Words the Scripture is wont to exprefs Things
not to come to pafi cafuallv, by Fortune, or
Accident ; but Things falling out by the de-

termined CounfJ, Will, Providence, and Or-
dinance of God : As our Saviour fays, The
I! 'crks that 1 do fall yc do alfo, and greater

Works than thefe (job. xiv. v. 12.) and many
more in Holy Writ to the like Purpofe. Now
that he fays, that it is done in Times paft,

herein he follows the Ufe and Manner of the

other Prophets, who, for the Certainty of the

Event, are wont to predict Things to come,
as if they were paft already : For, as the Phi-
lofophers fay, Things paft are of Neceffity,

Things prefent, of Being, and Things to come,
only of Poffibihty. So do they fpeak. For
which Certainty the Prophet tfay, long be-

fore, prophefying o/the Death of Chrift, hath

thus fpoken : He was led as a Sheep to the

Slaughter, and like a Lamb dumb before his

Shearer, fo opened he not his Mouth, ike. as it is

likewife repeated, Acls viii.

And this, of which we are now fpeakinff,

and which has happened in thefe our Da)s, is

a very famous, memorable, and well nigh
incredible Thing, not done, or accomplished,

without the particular Providence and Difpo-

fiticn of the Almighty. A Friar has killed a

King, not a painted one in Paper, nor pic-

tured out upon a Wall ; but the French King,

in the Middle of his Armies, encompafled

round about with his Guard, and Soldiers:

Which truly is fuch an AcT:, and done in fuch

a Manner, that none will believe, when it

fhall be told them ; and perhaps our Poiterity

af;er us will account, and efteem it, but a

Fable.

That the King is dead, or elfe flain, it is

eafiU to be believed ; but that he is killed, and

taken away in fuch Sort, is hardly credible :

Even
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fcemlna ftatim aiTentimur ; fed fi addas porro

ex fcemina Virgine ortum eflc, tunc fecun-

dum hominem non affentior ; ita etiam quod

mortuus fit Chriftus facile credimus, fed quod

mortuus jam refurrexerit ad vitam, quia ex

privatipne ad habitum non fit regreffio, red-

ditur fecundum intclledtum humanum im-
poffibiie, propterea incredibile ; quod homo
ex fomno, ex morbo, etiam tx f>ncope, vel

extafi refufcitatur, quia id faepe fecundum

naturam fit, humanitus credimus ; fed refur-

rexiffe a mortuis, ita fecundum carnem vi-

debatur incredibile, ut Paulo apud Philofophos

Athenienfes de hac refurreclione differenti,

improperarent, quod elfet novorum daemo-

niorum annunciator: Et alii, ficut D.Lucas
narrat, irridebant, alii dicebant, Audiemus
te de hoc iterum. De talibus igitur, qua;

fecundum naturae leges, & ordinarium cuifum,

fieri non folSnr, dick Propheta, quod nemo
credet, cum narrabitur; fed hujufmodi tan-

tum fidem adhibernus ex confideratione om-
nipotentiae. divinae, & per fubjedlionem intel-

lects noftri in obedientiam fidei, & obfe-

quium Chrifti. Nam hoc modo quod erat

incredibile naturaliter, fit ciedibile. Igitur,

qui fecundum hominem non credo Chriftum
de Virgine natum, tamen quando additur

hoc fatStum efTe fupra naturae terminos per

operationem Spiritus fanc~ti, tunc vere affentior

& credo.

* Ita quando dicitur Chriftum ex mortuis
c refurrextffe, humanitus non credo ; fed cum
' id factum effe per divinam, quae in ipfo

' erat, naturam affirmatur, tunc omnino cre-
8 do.

* Eodem modo licet tantum Regem in me-
dio exercitus, tot ftipatum militibus, ab uno
fimplici & imbelli Religiofo occifum effe,

fecundum prudentiam carnis, & intelleftum

humanum, fit incredibile,, vel omnino impro-
bable ; tamen conliderando ex altera parte

graviilima Regis peccata, & fpecialem Dei
omnipotentis in hac re providentiam, & quatn
inufitato & mir.ibili modo juftiilimam volun-

tatem fuain erga ipfum impleverit, omnino
& firmiter credo. Rem etenim iftam tarn

grandem & inufitatam alio referre, quam ad

particulatem Dei providential* (ficut quof-

V O L. VII.

I \j
Even as we prefently afTcnt, that Chrift is

born of a Woman ; but if we further add, of
a Virgin- woman, then, according to Human
Reafon, we cannot allent unto it ; and fo we
can readily believe, that Chrift died, but that

he rcife from the Dead to Life again, (his, to

Man's natural Understanding, h impofliblc ;

and therefore incredible, becaufe there is no.

Return from a Privation to an Habit: That
one is awakened again out of a Sleep, Extafy,
or a Swoon, becaafe it is not againft Nature,
we naturally believe it ; but to be rifen again
from the Dead, it feemed fo incredible a Thing
to Nature, that St. Paul, difputing with the
Athenian Philofophers, about this very Point,
was difgufted for it, and accufed to be a Setter

forth of new, or ftrange -Gods; and fome, as

St. Luke reports, mocked him, others jaid,

We will hear thee again of this Matter. Of
fuch Things therefore, which befall not ac-
cording to the Laws of Nature, and the ordi-

nary Courfe thereof, fpeaketh the Prophet,
viz. that none (hall believe it, when it (hall be
told them. But we give Credit unto it,

whilft we confider the Omnipotency of God,
and by fubmitting our own Underltaridings to

the Obedience of Faith, and the Commands
of our Saviour Chrift ; and, by thefe Means,
what was incredible before, by Nature, be~
cometh credible by Faith : We therefore, that,

as mere Men, cannot believe Chrift to be born
of a Virgin ; when this is further added, that

it was wrought fupernaturally, by the Opera-
tion of the Holy Ghoft, then we truly affent

to it, and faithfully believe it.

So likewife, when it is faid, that Chrifi is

rifen again from the Dead, naturally we be-
lieve it not ; but when it is affirmed, that this

was done by the Power of the Divine Nature,
which was in him, then we readily, and
without any Kind of Doubting, believe it.

In the fame Manner, though to natural

Reafon and human Capacity it may feetn a
Thing incredible, or altogether improbable,

that fuch a mighty King fhould be murthered
in the Midft of his Army, environed round
with his Guards and Soldiers, by a poor fimple,

weak Rcligionift, or Friar : Yet, confideriiig,

on the other Side, the great ar.d grievous Sins

of this King, and the fpecial Providence of
the Almighty herein, and by what a ftrange and
wonderful Way he hath accomplished his mod
juft Will and Judgment againft him, then wc
fully and moft firmly believe it ; and therefore

Q_ ' dais
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* dam ad alias caufas ordinarias, vel etiam ad

' fortunam & cafum, aut fimilcs accidentarios

' eventus perperam referre inttlligimus) pror-

1 fus non lied ; ficut ii, qui totius facti fcri-

' cm prcmus obfcrvant, facile videre pofiunt,

' ubi plurim.i intcrvencrunt, qua ab homine,

* nifi Dei fpcciali concurrentc auxilio, expedi-

* •: non quiverant. Et fane Regum acRegno-
' rum ratione;, cateraque tarn rara tantique

' momenti negotia, a Deo cemere ..dminiftrari

' non eft exiftimandum. Sunt in fucra Hifto-

* lia nonnulla hujus generis, nee corum quid-

' quam poteft alio, quam ad Deum Authorem
' referri : tamer) nihil eft, ubi magis claret fu-

« perna operatio, quam in ifto, de quo nunc

* agimus.

' Libr. Macchab. i Cap. 6. Legimus EUa-
' zarum, ut Regerri populi Dei perfecutorem

* ac hoftem tollcret, feipfum certa morti ob-
4

tuliffe. Nam in conflictu confpiciens Ele-

* phantem cateris eminentiorem, in quo vi-

' debatur Rex efle, concito curfu in mediam
c hoftium turmam fe conjiciens ; hinc inde

* viam vi fternens, ad belluam venit, atquefub
* earn intravit, fubjeftoque gladio peremit, qua;

' cadens oppreflit Eleazarum & extinxit. Hie
' quoad zelum, & animi robur, reique tentata

* exitum, aliquid hujus noftri fimile cernimus,

* tamen in reliquis nihil eft comparabile. Elea-
4 zarus erat miles armis & pugna exercitatus,

' in ipfo praelio conftitutus, adoreque animi, &
' furore (ut fit) accenfus : ifte Monachus pra-
*-

liis ac pugnis non erat affuefa&us, & a fan-

* guine vita fua inftituto ita abhorrens, ut nee

* ex vena incifione fufum cruorem forfan fer-

*; re potuerit.

* Lie noverat genus

cum f pulturae fua
;

bellua inclufus magis,

mortis, fimulque lo-

nenipe, quod ruina

quam opprefius, fuo

fepehretur triumpho. Ifte mortem ac tormen-

ta crudeliora &r incognita expeftabat, fepul-

chroque fe cariturum non dui itabar. Sed &
alia multa diffimilia funk Nota quoque eft

infignis ilia hiftoria fanche mulieris, Judith,

qua & ipfa,. ut obftffam civitatem fuam ac

this great and miraculous Work we are to

afcribe to a particular Providence of God on-
ly ; not as thofe that erroneoufly refer all

Things unto fome ordinary Caufcs, or unto
Fortune, or fuch like accidentary Events ; but

as thofe who (more nearly obferving, and look-

ing into the Courfc of the whole Matter) do
ealily fee that there were many Things inter-

vening in it, which could not have been

brought to pafs, and difpatched, without the

fpecial Help of God. And truly the State of

Kings and Kingdoms, and all other fuch rare

and weighty Affairs , fhould not be thought to

be governed of God rafhly, and unadvifedly ;

there are fome Inftances in holy Writ of this

Nature, and none of them can be referred un-

to any other Caufe, but God only ; but yet

there is none wherein the celeftial Operation

more appeareth, than in this, whereof we are

now (peaking.

We read in the firft Book of Macchabees,

Ch. vi. how Eleazar run himfJf upon a certain

Death, to kill the King that was an Enemy
and a Perfecutor of the People and Children

of God : For, in the Battle, efpying an Ele-

phant higher and more ftately than the reft,

whereon it was like the King rode, with a

fwift Face, cafting himfelf into the Midft of

his Enemies Troops, here and there making
his Way by Force, he came to the Beaft at

laft, and went under her, and thruft his Sword
into her Belly, and flew her, who falling,

with the great Weight of her Body, pre/Ted

him to Death, and killed him out of Hand.
Here in this Inftance we may fee fomething

not unlike to ours, viz. as to Zeal, Valiant-

nefsof Mind, and the Iflue of the Enterprife ;

but in the reft there is no Comparifon to be

made. Eleazar was a Soldier exercifed in

Weapons, and trained up in Wars, fet in

Battle, emboldened with Courage, and i .—

flamed with Rage and Anger. This a Friar,

not inured to Fighting, and fo abhorring

Blood by the Order of his Profeffion, that per-

haps he could not abide the Cutting of a Vein.

He knew the Kind of his Death, as alio the

Place of his Burial, namely, that he fhould be

entombed under the Fall of the Beaft, and fo

buried in the Midft of his Triumph and Vic-

tory. This Man looked for a certain Death,

and expected nothing but unknown and moft
cruel Torments, and did not doubt before, but

that he fhould want a Grave to reft with-

in. But there are many other Things, whereirt
* gopulujn
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populum Dei, liberaret, ccpit confilium

(Deo, fine controverfia, fuggeftore) dc in-

terimendo Holopherne, hoftilis exercitus prin-

cipe
;
quod & perfecit : in quo opere licet

plurima & apertiffima fupernae direclionis

indicia appareant, tamen longe majora di-

vinae Providentiae argumenta in iftius Regis

occifione, ac civitatis Parifienfts liberatione,

confpicere licebit, ficut certe, quoad homi-

nem, hoc fuit illo magis difficile, vel impof-

fibile.

< Nam ilia fan&a fcemina intentionem fuam

aliquibus urbis prefbyteris aperuit, portam-

que civitatis 6c cuftodiam pertranfiit, illis

praefentibus ac approbantibus ; ut proinde

fcrutationi, vel explorationi, quae obfidionis

tempore folet efie tam exadta, ut ne mufca

fere fine examine egredi queat, non potuerit

effe fubjecta.

« Apud holies vero, per quorum caftra &
varias excubias tranfeundum erat, faepius ex-

plorata & examinata, cum fcemina effet,

nee quidquam haberet vel literarum, vel

armorum, unde fufpicio oriri potuit, deque

adventu in caftra, & a fuis, fugae probabiles

reddens rationes, facile dimittebatur. Sicut

tam propter eafdem caufas, quam propter

fexum & formas excellentiam, ad Principem

impudicum introduci, & in temulentum,

facile, quod defimavit, perficere valuit. Ita

ilia.

* Hie vero Religiofus aggreffus eft, & con-

fecit rem longe majorem, pluribufque impe-

dimentis, ac tantis difficultatibus, periculif-

que obfitam, ut nulla prudentia aut aftutia

humana, nee alio modo, nifi aperta Dei

ordinatione, ac fuccurfu, confici potuerit.

Debebant ohtineri literae commendatitiae ab

iis qui erant contrariae faftionis ; tranfeun-

dum erat per earn urbis portam, qua itur ad

caftra hoftium ; quae ita, fine dubio, in illis ob-

fidionis anguftiis cuftodiebatur, ut cuncla ha-

berentur fufpecla ; nee cuiquam fine curiofif-

fima exploratione deliteris, nunciis, negotiis,

armis, pateret exitus. Sed ifte (res mira!)

vigiles pertranfiit fine examine, etiam cum
literis credentiae ad hoftem ; quae, fi fuiflent

intcrceptae a civibus, fine mora, ac fine ul-

I 19

thefe two Inftanccs can fufFcr no Comparifon.

The famous Hiftory of the holy Woman, '/a-

dith, is fufficiently known ; who determined

with hcrfclf (God, no Doubt, moving her tt

»

it) that flic might deliver the City and the

People of God, to murder Holophernes, the

General and chief Commander of the Enemies
Forces ; which ihe molt efrcdtually accom-
plished : Wherein although there appear many
and mod manifeft Signs of heavenly Direction,

yet far greater Arguments of God's Providence

are to be feen in the Killing of this King, and

the Delivering of the City of Paris, far more
difficult, and harder to be brought to pafs, than

was the Enterprife of Judith.

For this holy Woman difcovereJ her Inten-

tion to fome of the Governors of the City,

and pa (Ted through in Sight and Prefence of

the Elders and Princes of that Place, and by

that Means was not fubjedt. unto their Exami-
nation and Searching, which is always ufed fo

ftric~tly, in Times of Siege and War, that a

Fly can hardly without Examination efcaps

them.

She, being come to the Enemy, through

whofe Company and Watches (he was to go ;

and oftentimes fearched and examined, being

a Woman ; and carrying no Letters nor Wea-
pons about her, from whence any Sufpicion

might arife; and, withal, yielding Reafons of

her Coming thither, and Abandoning her Re-
latives, was eafily difcharged; and not only

upon the forementioned Caufes, but alfo for

her Sex and exquifite Beauty, being brought

before this lewd and unchafte Prince, fhe

might perform that which fhe had determined

before. This is Judith's Cafe.

But this religious Man undertook and per-

formed a Matter of greater Weight, encom-
paffed with fo many Impediments, Difficulties,

and Dangers, that no Subtlety of Man, no

human Policy, nor any worldly Wifdom, but

only the clear and vilible Providence of God,
and his fpecial Aid, could bring it to pafs.

Firft, Letters Commendatory were to be pro-

cured of the contrary Party ; then was he con-

ftrained to go through the Gate of the City,

that led to the Enemies Camp ; the which,

without Doubt, was fo narrowly kept and

watched, in the Extremity of that Siege, that

every Trifle bred Sufpicion, and none were-

fuffered to go forth without narrow Searching

before, touching their Letters, Meffages, Bufi-

nefs, and Aftairs they had. But he (a won-

Q_ 2 * terioii
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4 teviori judicio, de vita fuiflet aftum ; atque

4 apcrtum hoc Divina Providentiae argumen-
' turn : fed majus miraculum eft illud, Quod
' idem mox line omni exploratione tranfierit

' quoque caftra hoftium, varias militum excu-

' bias, ipfamque corporis Regis cuftodiam, ac

' totum denique exercitum, qui fere erat con-

' ilatus ex Haereticis, ipfe Religiofus exiftens,

' & in habitu Ordinis fui, qui ita erat exofus

' talibus hominibus, ut in il lis locis, qua:

* paulo ante prope Parifios vi ceperant, Mona-
* ch( s quofque vel oeciderint, vel peffime

4 tradlaverint.

' Judith erat fcemina, minimeque odiofa ;

4 tamen exarriinata ficpe, ilia nihil fecum tulit,

* unde fbi oriretur periculumj ifte monachus,
4 & propterea odicf s. ac fufpt&iffinius, cti.mi

'
i cultello ad huc propofitum pra-parato,

* non in vagina condito (unde poterat efle pio

* babilis exc. fatk.) fed nudo, ac in manica abf-

* condito, quem ft invenill'ent, mox fuiflet in

* crucem actus.

4 Ifta omnia cla'kra funt particularis provi-

4 demia: divinae argument?, quam uc neg<t'i

* queat ; nee aliter fieri potuic, qiiamutaDeo
' occaxaremur ocuh inimicorum neagnofcerent

* ilium.

' Nam, ut antea diximus, licet quidim ifta

4 abfurde tribuant fortunse, aut cafui, tamen
4 nos hoc totum non alio referendum cenfemus,

' quam in divinamvoluntatem.
' Nee profeoloaliitr factum crederem, nificap-

' livarem ir.teikclum in obfequium Chrifti, qui,

' hoc modoadmirabili, & hberare civ ita tern Pa-
4

rifienfim (quam variis viis intelleximus fuiile in

* fumnio difcrimine, maxim ifqueanguftiiscoa-

' ft
; tuia:n) & iftius Regis gravifiima peccata pu-

' nire, eurnque tam infaufia &.intami morte
4 e medio tollere ftatuit. Atque nos, dolentes

'
l". r.e, allegories praediximus lore, ut quemad-

1 modum er..t familias fua: ultimus, ita aliquem

' infuetum & dedecorofum vits exituin effet

' babiturus. Quod medixifie ncn folum Car-
4 dinaks Joiofa, Lenocortius, & Parifwfis, fed

1 etiam, qui tunc apud nos iefidebat Orator,

4 teftes efie pofiunt.
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derful Thing !) pafled through the Watch un-

examined, yea, with Letters Credential unto

the Knemy ; which if they had been inter-

cepted by the Citizens, without any Delay and

further 'Trial, he lhould have been executed

prefently •, and therefore this is a manit'efl Ar-
gument of God's Providence. But this is a

far greater Miracle, That he, without Search-

ing, went alfo through the Enemies Camp,
by divers Watches and Centinels ; and, which

is more, through the King's Guard du Corps ;

and, finally, through the whole Army, which

was made up muftly of Hereticks ; he bung
a Religious Man, and clad in the Habit of his

Order, which was fo odious a Garb to thofe

Men, that they either killed, or fevercly

treated, all thofe Friars, whom they found iii

thofe Places, which, not long before, they had

taken about Paris.

Judith was a Woman, and nothing odious,

yet exajnined often ; (he carried nothing that

might have turned to her Danger and Deftruc*

tion. This Man, a Friar, and therefore hated;

and moft fufpedted, having alfo a Knife prepared

for that Purpofe, no- in a Scabbard (which

might have made his Excufe probable) but na-

ked, and concealed in his Sle.eve ; which, if

it had been found about him, he would, quef-

tionlefs, have been put to Death immediately.

All thefe are fuch clear Arguments of the par-

ticular Providence ot God, that they cannot be

denied ; neither could it otherwife be, but that

God blinded the Eyes of the Enemy, that they

could not fee nor know him.

For, as we have faid before, although forne

doabfurdlyafcribe this unto Fortune, or Chance,

vet none can refer the whole Matter to any other

Caufe, but the Will and holy Purpofe of God.
And, indeed, I could not believe this to have

been done otherwife, unlefs I-fhould captive, or

fubmit my Underffanding to the Obedience of

Chrift, who determined, by thefe miraculous

Means, to deliver, and fet at Liberty, the City

of Paris, which, as we have heard, was in

great Danger and Extremity ; and to punifh the

notorious Sins of that King, and to deprive him
of this Life by fuch an unhappy and infamous

Kind of Death: and we truly, not without great

inward Grief, have oftentimes foretold, that, as

he was thelaft ofhisName and Family, fo was he

like to have, and make, fome ftrahge and fhame-

ful End of his Life. And, that I have, feveral

Times, faid this Thing, notonlv the Cardinals

Joiofa, Lenocorlius, and PariJ?e»fis, but alfo the
4 Neque
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' Neque cnim hie mortuos, fed viventes, in

'• tefiimoniurn hujufmodi verborum noftrorum
< adhibemus, quorum ifti omnes probe memi-
« niffe peffunt. Quidquid tamen in hunc infee-

' Iicem Regem hoc tempore dicere cogimur,
* nullo modo volumus, ut pertineat ad nobi-
* liffimum illud Gallia regnum, quod nos im-
* pofterum, ficut hailenus, femper omni pater-

' no amore ac bono:e proftquernur. De per-

* fona ergo Regis tanrum ifta cum dolore dixi-

* mus, cujus infauftus finis eximit quoque ip-

' fum ab i is officiis, quae folet haec fancta fedes

* (quaeeft pia mater omnium fidelium, & max-
* ime Chnftianorum principium) Imperatori-

* bus & Regibus port mortem exhibere : qure

' pro ifto libenter quoque feciffemus, nifi id fi-

' eri in hoc cafu facrae Scripturae vetarenU

' Eft, inquit S. Ioannes, peccatum ad mortem,
* non pro illo dico ut roget quis : quod vel in-

* telligi poteft de peccato ipfo, ac fi diceret, pro
' illo peccato, vel pro remiiTione illius peccati

'nolo ut quifquam roget, quoniam non eft re-

' miffibils : vel, quod, in eundem fenfum redit,

' pro illo homine, qui peccat peccatum ad mor-
' tern, non dico ut roget quis. Dequogenere
* etiam Sulvatorapud Matthaum, quod ille, Qui
1 peccat in Spiritum Sanclum, non remittetur,

' neque in h>c faculo, neque in future. Ubi fa-

' cit tria genera peccatorum, nimirum in Pa-
' trem, in Filium, & in Spiritum Sanctum ;

' atque priora duo efle minus gravia, & remif-
' fibilia, tertium vero irremifiibile

; quae tota

' differentia, (icut ex Scripturis fcholas tradunt,

' oritur ex diftinclione attributorum, quae fin-

* gula fingulis Perfonis fanQiffimae Trinitatis

' appropriantur.

'Licet enim, flcut eadem eft efientia, fie

' eadem quoque eft potentia, fapientia, & bo-

* nitas omnium perfonarum (ficut ex Symb'olo
' S. Athanafii didicimus, cum ait, O/nnipotens

' Pater, O.-nnipotens Filius, Omnipotens Spiritus

' Sanilus) tamen, per attributionem, Patri ap-

'•plicatur Potentia, Filio Sapientia, Spiritui

* Sanclo Amor j quorum fingula eo modo, quo
' attributa dicuntur, ita Cunt propria cujufque

' perfonx, ut in aliam refeiri non qucant > ex
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Ambaffador, at that Time here rcfidcnt, can
fufficiently teflify.

P'or we mean not to call the Dead to atteft

our Words, but the Living ; fome whereof at

this very prefent do yet well remembtr them.
But, whaifoever we have been forced to fpeak
againft this unfortunate King, we would, by
no Means, haveit thought to be intended againft

the noble Realm of France ; which we (hall

embrace and fofter htreatter, as we have hither-

to always done, with all farherly Love, Honour,
and Affection. This therefore, which we
with Grief have fpoken, concerns the King's
Perfon only, whole unhappy and unlucky End
depiives him alfo of thofe honourable Offices

and Refpects, which this holy Seat (the tender
Mother of all faithful, but efpecially of Chrif-
tian Princes) is wont to pay to Emperors and
Kings ; which we mod willingly would like-

wife have beftowed on him, if the holy Scrip-

tures, in this Cafe, had not altogether forbid-

den it.

There is, faith St. John, a Sin unto Death ;

I fay not that any fhould pray for it ; which
may be underftood either of the Sin itfelf, as if

he fhould fay, For that Sin, or for the Re-
miffion of that Sin, I will that none fhould

pray, becaufe it is not pardonable : Or elfe,

which comes to the fame Senfe, For that Man
whocommitteth fuch a Sin unto Death, I fay

not that any fhould pray for ; of which Sin,

our Saviour himfelf has fpoken in St. Matthew,
faying, 7hot he, that fmneth againft the Holy
Ghoft, jhalt not be forgiven, neither in this (ForId,

nor in the World to come ; where he letterh down
three Sorts, or Kinds, ofSms, to wit, againft

the Faiher, againft the Son, and againft the

Holy Ghoft ; and that the two firft are lefs

heinous and pardonable, but that the third is

altogether unpardonable. All which Diffe-

rence proceedeth from the Diftinclion of the

Attributes, as the Schools teach us out of the

Holy Scriptures; which feverally are appropri-

ated to every feveral Perfon of the Holy Trinity!

For although, as the EiTence cf all the three

Perfons is but one, fo alfo is their Power, Wif-
dom, and Goodnefs fas we have learned out of
St. Athanaftus's Creed, when he fays, The Fa-
ther Almighty, the Son Almighty, and the Holy
Gho/i Almighty)- yet, by Attribi; ion, Power is

afcribed unto the Father, Wifdcm unto the Son,
and Love unto the Holy Ghoft ; whereof every

feveral, as they are termed Attributes, are fo

proper unto every feveral Perfon, that they

' quorum
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* quorum Attributorum contrariis, &diftindli-

* onem, &gravitatem peccatorum dignofcimus.

' Contrarium Potentiae, quae attribuitur Pa-
* tri, eft infirmitas ; ut proinde id quod ex in-

' firmitate, feu naturae noftiae imbeci!!i:ate,
c committimus, dicatur committi in Patrem.
* Oppofitum Sapientias eft ignorantia, ex qua
' cum quis peccat, dicitur peccate in Filium ;

' ita utea, quaevel ex humana infirmitate, vel

' ignoratione peccamus, facilius nobis condo-
* nari folcanc.

' Tertium autem Attributum, quod eft Spi-
* ritus Sancli, nempe Amor, habet procontra-
* rio ingratitudinem, vitium maximc odibile :

' unde venit, ut homo non agnofcat Dei
' erga ipfum dileftionem, aut bentficia ; fed

' oblivifcatur, contemnat, acodio etiamhabeat.
' Ex quo tandem fit, ut obftinatus reddatur
* atque impcenitens, atque his modus multo gra-
' vius & periculofius peccatur in Deum, quam
' ex ignorantia, aut imbeciliitate ; proinde hu-
' jufmodi vocantur peccatainSi>iritumSanchim.
' Et, quia rarius, ac difficilius, & non nifi

' abun lantiori gratia condonantur, dicuntur
c

irremiffibilia quodammodo ; cum tamen fola

* impoenitentia fit omnino & fimpliciter irre-

' miffibilis : quicquid enim in vitacommittitur,
c

licet contra Spiritum Sandlum, poteft per pee -

* nitentiam deleri ante mortem. Sed qui per-
1
feverat ufque ad mortem, nullum locum re-

* linquit gratiae ac mifericordias : atque pro tali

* peccato, feu pro homine fie peccante, noluit
* Apoftolus utpoft mortem oraremus.

e Jam ergo quia magnonoftrodolore intelli-

c gimus, prxdidtum Regemexhac vita fine pce-

' nitentia, feu impcenitentem exceflifle, nimi-
* rum in confortio Kaereticorum ; ex talibus

* enim hominibus confecerat exercitum fuum :

c & quod commendaverat moriens regnum in
* fucceflione Navarree declarato Haeretico, &
' excommunicato ; necnon in extremis, ac in
1 ultimo fere vitae fpiritu, ab eodem & fimili-

* bus circumftantibus petierit, ut vindiftam fu-

' merentde iis, quos ipfe judicabat fuilTe caufas

' mortis fua:. Propter hrec, Sc fimilia mani-
' fefta impcenitentiae indicia, decrevimus pro
' ipfo non effe celebrandas exequias ; non
' quod praefumamus quidquam ex hoc de oc-
c cultis erga ipfum Dei judiciis, aut mifericor-

e, &c.

cannot be attributed and referred unto any other.

By the Contraries of which Attributes, we come
to difeern the DidincTion and Greatncfto< Sin.

The Contrary I P >wer, which is attributed

tothe Father, is Weaknefe or Infirmity ; and,
therefore, tha • hich we di> amifs through In-
firmity, or Weaknefc of Nature, is faid to be
committed her: The Oppofite
unto Wild .m is [gn< ranct, tlirough which,
when a Man fmneih, he is faid to iin againft:

the S^n ; and, therefore, what we commit
natural Infirmity, or Ignorance, is

mo;e eahly forgiven us.

The third A. tribute, which is the Holy
Ghoft's, is Love, and hath, for its Contrary,
Ingratitude, a Vice nv ft dereftable and odious,

which caufeth Men not to acknowledge the

Love ot God, and his Benefits beftowed upon
them ; but to forget, defpife, yea, and to hate

them ; and from hence, at laft, it comes to

pafs, that thev piove obftinate and impenitent.

And thus to Iin againlt God is far more dan-
gerous and dreadful, than if it was done either

through Ignorance, or natural Infirmity, and
therefore it is termed a Sin againft the Holy
Ghoft ; and, becaufe fuch Sin . are f.-ldom and
hardly, and not without great Abundance of
Grace pardoned, infimeSort, they are faid to

be unpardonable : Whereas final impenitence
only is reallv and fimply unpardonable. Lor
whatfoever is done ami's in this Lite, although

it be againft the Holv Ghoft, yet, by Repen-
tance, it may be wiped out, or d ne away, be-

fore we die; but they, that per fevere herein

till Death, are excluded from all Grace and
Mercy hereafter. And therefore, for fuch SinS

or Sinners, the Apoftle ha.h forbidcen to pray

after their Deceafe.

Now, therefore, becaufe we underftand, not

without great Grief, that the aforefiid King
departed this Life without Repen'ance, or im-
penitent, to wit, in the Communion and Fel-

lowfhip of Hereticks (for all his Armv was
made up almoft of none other but fuch Men)
and that, by his laft Will, he commended and
made over his Crown and Kingdom to the Suc-

ceifion of Navarre, long fince declared an He-
retick, and excommunicated ; as alfo, in his

Extremity, and now ready to yield up the

Ghoft, defired of him, and fuch as he was, then

ftanding by, that they would revenge his Death
upon thofe whom he judged to be the Caufe
thereof. For thefe, and fuch like manifeft

Tokens of his Impenitency, we have decreed

* diis,
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* diis, qu! poterat fccundumbeneplacitum fuum
* in ipfo exitu anima: fuae convertere cor ejus,

* & rnifericorditer cum illo agere ; fed ifta locuti

i * fumus fecundum ca, qua? nobis exterius patent.

4 Faxit benigniffirrrus Salvator nofrer, ut re-

' liqui, hoc horrendo juftitis fupcrnaeexemplo

* admoniti, in viam falutis redeant, & quod
* mifericorditer hoc modo ccepit, benigne pro-

* fequatur, ac perficiaf, ficut cum faclurum
« fperamus: ut de erepta Ecclefia de tantisma-

* lis, & periculis, perennes illi gratias agamus.
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not tofolemnifc his Death with Funerals ; not

that we prefume any Thing by thefe, concern-

ing God's fecret Judgments againft him, or his

Mercies towards him, who could, according

to his good Pleafure, convert and turn his

Heart, even when his Soul was leaving th; Bo-

dy, and deal mercifully with him : But ihis we
have fpoken, being threunto moved by thefe

external Signs and Tokens.

God grant that all, bung admonifhed and

warned by this fearful Example of heavenly

Juftice, may repent and amend ; and that it

may further pleafe him to continue and accom-
plish that which he hath thus mercifully begun

for us, as we firmly hope he will, to the End
we may give everlafting Thanks to him, that

he hath delivered his Church from fuch great

and imminent Dangers.

* In quam fententiam cum dixiffet Pontifex, When his Holinefs had thus ended his Speech,

' dimifit Confiftorium cum benediclione. he broke up the Confiflory, and difmifled them
with his Benediction.

The Speech of the Prince of Orange to fbme principal Gen-
tlemen of Somerfetjbire and Dorfetjhire, on their Coming to

join his Highnefs at Exeter, the Fifteenth of November,

1688. Exeter, printed by J.B. 1688.

one Page.

Folio, containing

I
^HOUGH we know not all your

Perfons, yet we have a Catalogue

of your Names, and remember
the Character of your Worth and

Intereff. in your Country. You
fee we are come according to your Invitation

and our promife. Our Duty to God obliges

us to proteel the Proteftant Religion, and our

Love to Mankind, your Liberties and Proper-

ties. We expeckd you, that dwelt fo near the

Place of our Landing, would have joined us

foorier ; not that it is now too late, nor that we
want your Military Affiftance fo much as your

Countenance, and Prefence, to juftify our de-

clared Pretenfions, rather than accomplifh our

good and gracious Dcfigns. Though we have

brought both a good Fleet, and a.good Army,
to render thefe Kingdoms happy, by Refcuing

all Proteftants from Popery, Slavery, and Ar-

bitrary Power ; by Reftoring them to their

Rights and Properties eftablifhed by Law, and

by Promoting of Peace and Trade, which is

the Soul of Government, and the very Life-

blood of a Nation ; yet we rely more on the

Goodnefs of God and the Juftice of our Caufe,

than on any Human Force and Power what-
ever. Yet, fince God is pleafed we fhall make
Ufe of Human Means, and not expect Mi-
racles, for our Prefervation and Happinefs

;

let us not neglect making Ufe of this gracious

Opportunity, but with Prudence and Courage
put in Execution our fo honourable Purpofes.

Therefore, Gentlemen, Friends, and Fellow-

Proteftants, we bid you and all your Followers

mod heartily Welcome to our Court and Camp.
Let the whole World now judge, if our Pre-

tenfions are not jufr, generous, fincere, and

above Price ; fince we might have, even a

Bridge
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Bridge of Gold to refUrn back: But it is our that Virtue and true Honour is its own Re*

Principle and Refolution rather to die in a good ward, and the Hippinefs of Mankind our great

Caufe, than live in a bad one, well knowing and only Defign.

A true Copy of the Inftrumcnt of AfTbciation, that the Pro-

teftants of England entered into, in the twenty-feventh Year

of Queen Elifabeth, againft a Popim Confpiracy ; with an

Ad:, made upon the fame, for the Security of the Queen's

moft Royal Perfon. Printed for John Everingbam, and fold

by E. Whitlocke^ near Stattoners-HalL 1695. Quarto
,

containing eight Pages.

FOrafmuch as Almighty God hath or-

dained Kings, Queens, and Princes,

to have Dominion and Rule over all

their Subjecls, and to preferve them
in the Pofleflion and Obfervation of

the true Chriftian Religion, according to his

Holy Word and Commandment : And, in

like Sort, that all Subjecls fliould love, fear,

and obey their Sovereign Princes, being Kings

or Queens, to the utmoft of their Power; at

all Times, to withftand, purfue, 2nd fupprefs

all Manner of Perfons, that fhall by any

Means intend and attempt any Thing dan-

gerous or hurtful to the Honour, States, or

Perfons of their Sovereigns.

Therefore, we whofe Names are or fhall

be fubferibed to this Writing, being Natural-

born Subjecls of this Realm of England, and

having; fo gracious a Lady our Sovereign Eli-

fabeth, by the Ordinance of God, our moft

rightful Queen, reigning over us thefe many
Years with great Felicity, to our ineflimable

Comfort : And finding lately by divers Depo-

fitions, Confefllons, and fundry Advertife-

ments, out of foreign Parts, from credible

Perfons, well known to her Majelty's Coun-

cil, and to divers others ; that, for the Fur-

therance and Advancement of fome pretended

Title to the Crown, it hath been manifefted,

that the Life of our Gracious Sovereign Lady,

<^jeen Elijhbetb, hath been moft dangeroufly

>fed to the Peril of her Perfon, if Al-

mighty God s
her perpetual Defender, of his

Mercy had not revealed and withftood the

feme: By whole Life we, and all other her

Mjjefty's true and loyal Subjecls, do enjoy an
ineftimable Benefit of Peace in this Land ; do,

for the Reafons and Caufes before alledged,

not only acknowledge ourfelves moft juftly

bound with our Lives and Goods for her De-
fence, in her Safety, to profecute, fupprefs,

and withftand, all fuch Pretenders, and all

other her Enemies, of what Nation, Condi-
tion, and Degree whatfoever they fhall be, or

by what Council or Title they fhall pretend

to be her Enemies, or to attempt any Harm
upon her Perfon ; but do further think it our

bounden Duties, for the great Benefit of Peace

and Wealth, and godly Government, we
have more plentifully received thefe many
Years, under her Majefty's Government, than
any of our Fore-fathers have done in any
longer Time of any other Progenitors, Kings
of this Realm

:

Do declare, and by this Writing make ma-
nifeft, our bounden Duties to our faid So-

vereign Lady for her Safety : And, to that End,
we, and every of us, firft calling to Witnefs
the Name of Almighty God, do voluntarily

and moft willinglv bind ourfelves, every one
of us to the other, jointly and feverally, in

the Band of one firm and loyal Society ; and
do hereby vow and promife by the Maiefty of
Almighty God, that with our whole Powers,
Bodies, Lives, and Goods, and with our Chil-

dren and Servants, we, and every of us, will

faithfully ferve and humbly obey our faid So-
vereign Lady Queen Elifabetk, pgainft all

States, Dignities, and earthly Powers whatfo-

ever ; and will, as well with our joint and par-

ticular
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ticular Forces, during our Lives, withftand,

offend, and purfue, as well by Force of Arms,

as by all other Means of Revenge, all Manner
of Pcrfons, of what State foever they fhall be,

and their Abettors, that fhall attempt any A£t,

Council, or Confent, to any Thing that fhall

tend to the Harm of her Majefty's Royal Per-

fon, and will never defift from all Manner of

forcible Purfuit againft fuch Pcrfons, to the

utter Extermination of them, their Counfel-

lors, Aiders, and Abettors.

And, if any fuch wicked Attempt againft her

molt Royal Perfon fhall be taken in Hand and

procured, whereby any that have, may, or

fhall pretend Title to come to this Crown, by

the untimely Death of her Majefty, fo wick-

edly procured (which God for his Mercy Sake

forbid) may be avenged : We do not only bind

ourfelves, both jointly and feverally, never to

allow, accept, or favour any fuch pretended

Succeffor, by whom, or for whom, any fuch

deteftable Act fhall be attempted or commit-

ted, as unworthy of all Government in any

Chriftian Realm or Civil State:

But do alfo further vow and proteft, as we
are moft bound, and that in the Prefence of

the Eternal and Everlafting God, to profecute

I25

fuch Perfon and Perfons to Death with our

joint or practical Forces, and to afk the utmoft

Revenge upon them, that by any Means we
or any of us can devife or do, or caufe to be

devifed and done, for their utter Overthrow and

Extirpation.

And, to the better Corroboration of this our

Royal Bond and AfTociation, we do alfo teftify

by this Writing, that we do confirm the Con-
tents hereof by our Oaths corporally taken up-

on the Holy Evangelifts, with this exprels Con-
dition : That no one of us fhall for any Rc-
fpeiEt of Perfons or Caufes, or for Pear or Re-
ward, feparate ourfelves from this AfTociation,

or fail in the Profecution thereof, during our

Lives, upon Pain of being by the reft of us

profecuted, and fuppreffed as perjured Perfons,

and publick Enemies to God, our Queen, and

to our native Country. To which Puniih-

ments and Pains we do voluntarily fubmit our-

felves, and every of us, without Benefit of

any Colour and Pretence.

In Witnefs of all which Promifes to be in-

violably kept, we do to this Writing put our
Hands and Seals ; and fhall be moft ready to

accept and admit any others, hereafter, to this

Society and AfTociation.

An AB for Provifton to be made for the Surety of the Queen 's Majefty s moji

Royal PerJon, and the Continuaiice of the Realm in Peace ; enaBed in the

twenty-Jeveuth Tear oj the Reign of Queen Elifabeth.

FOrafmuch as the Good, Felicity, and Com-
fort of the whole Eftate of this Realm

xonfifteth, only next under God, in the Surety

and Prefervation of the Queen's moft Excellent

Majefty : And for that it hath manifeftly ap-

peared, that fundry wicked Plots and Means
have of late been devifed and laid, as well in

Foreign Parts beyond the Seas, as alfo within

this Realm, to the great Endangering of her

Highnefs's moft Royal Perfon, and to the ut-

ter Ruin of the whole Common-wealth, if by

God's merciful Providence the fame had not

been revealed : Therefore for Preventing of

fuch great Perils, as might hereafter o'herwife

grow, by the like deteftaole and devilifh Prac-

tices, at the humble Suit and earntft Petition

and Defire of the Lords Spiritual and Tem-
poral, and the Commons in this preftnt Par-

liament aflemblcd, and by the Authority of

the fame Parliament : Be it enacted and or-

dained, if, at any Time after the End of this
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prefent Seftion of Parliament, any open Inva-

fion or Rebellion fhall be had or made into of

within any of her Majefty's Realms and Do-
minions, or any Aft attempted, tending to

the Hurt of her Majefty's moft Royal Perfon,

by or for any Perfon that fhall or may pretend

any Title to the Crown of this Realm after

her Majefty's Deceafc : Or if any Thing fhall

be compafTed or imagined, tending to the Hurt

of her Majefty's Royal Perfon, by any Per-

fon, or with the Privity of any Perfon, that

fhall or may pretend Title to the Crown of

this Realm : That then, by her Majefty's Cpm-
miffion under her Great Ser.i, the Lords'a. id

others of her Highnefs's Privy Council, and

fuch other Lords of Parliament, to be named
by her Majefty, as with the faid Privy Coun-
cil fhall make up the Number of Twenty-four
at the leaft, having with them lor their Af-

fiftance in that Behalf fuch of the Judges of

the Courts of Record at Weflminjler, as I cr

R Highncfs
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Highnefs fhall for that Purpofe aflign and ap-

point, or the more Part of the fame Council,

Loriis and Judges, fhall by Virtue of this Aft
have Authority to examine all and every the

Offences aforef.;id, and all Circumftancts there-

of, and thereupon to give Sentence or Judge-

ment as, upon good Proof, the Matter fhall

appear unto them : And that, af'er fuch Sen-

tence or Judgment given, and Declaration

thereof made and publifhed, by her Majefty's

Proclamation, under the Great Seal of Eng-
land, all Perfons, againft whom fuch Sentence

or JuJgment fhall be fo given and publifhed,

£hall be excluded and difabled for ever to have

or claim, or to pretend to have or claim, the

Crown of this Realm, or any of her Majef-

ty's Dominions, any former Law or Statute

whatfjever to the Contrary in any wife not-

withftanding : And that thereupon all her High-

nefs 's Subjects fhall and may lawfully, by Vir-

tue of this Aft, and her Majefty's Direftion

in that Behalf, by all forcible and poffible

Means purfue to Death every fuch wicked

Perfon, by whom, or by whofe Means, Af-

fent, or Privity, any fuch Invafion or Rebel-

lion fhall be in Form aforefaid denounced to

have been made, or fuch wicked Aft attempt-

ed, or other Thing compaffed or imagined

againft her Majefty's Perfon, and all their

Aiders, Comforters, and Abettors.

And if any fuch deteftable Aft (hall be exe-

cuted againft her Highnefs's moft Royal Perfon,

whereby her Majefty's Life fhall be taken away,

which God of his great Mercy forbid, that

then every fuch Perfon, by or for whom any

fuch Aft fhall be executed, and their Iftues,

being any wife affenting or privy to the fame,

fhall, by Virtue of this Aft, be excluded and dif-

abled for ever, to have or claim, or to pre-

tend to have or claim, the faid Crown of this

Realm, or of any other her Highnefs's Domi-
nions, any former Law or Statute whatfoever,

to the contrary, in any wife notwithstanding.

And that all the Subjefts of this Realm, and

all other her Majefty's Dominions, fhall and

may lawfully, by Virtue of this Aft, by all for-

cible and poffible Means purfue to Death every

fuch wicked Perfon, by whom, or by whofe

Means, any fuch deteftable Faft fhall be, in

Form hereafter expreffed, denounced to have

been committed, and alfo their Iffues, being any

Way affenting or privy to the fame, and all

tbeir Aiders, Comforters, and Abettors in that

B ihalf.

And to the End that the Intention of thic.

Law ma\ be cffeftually executed, if her Ma-
jefty's Life fhall be taken away, by any violent

or unnatural Means, which God defend : Be
it further enafted by the Authority aforefaid,

that the Lords and others which fhall be of

her Majefty's Privy Council at the Time of

fuch her Deceafe, or the more Part of the fame
Council, joining unto them, for their better

Afliftance, five other Earls, and feven other

Lords of Parliament at the leaft (forefteing

that none of the faid Earls, Lords, or Council

be known to be Perfons that may make any
Title to the Crown) thofe Pcrfons which were
Chief Juftices of either Bench, Mafter of the

Rolls, and Chief Baron of the Exchequer, at

the Time of her Majefty's Death, or, in De-»

fault of the faid Juftices, Matter of the Rolls,

and Chief Baron, fome other of thofe which
were Juftices of fome of the Courts of Record
at IVeJlminjler; at the Time of her Highnefs's

Deceafe, to fupply their Places, or any twenty-

four, or more of them, whereof eight to be

Lords of Parliament, not being of the Privy

Council, fhall, to the uttermoft of their Power
and Skill, examine the Caufe and Manner of

fuch her Majefty's Death, and what Perfons

fhall be any Way guilty thereof, and all Cir-

cumftancts concerning the fame, according, to

the true Meaning. of this Aft, and, thereupon,

fhall by open Parliament publifh the fame, and
without any Delay by all forcible and poffible

Means profecute to Death all fuch as fhall be

found to be Offenders therein, and air their

Aiders and Abettors: And, for the doing there-

of, and for the withftanding and fupprefting of

all fuch Power and Force, as fhall any Way
be levied oV ftirred in Difturbance of the due

Execution of this Law, fhall, by Virtue of this

Aft, have Power and Authority not only to

raife and ufe fuch Force, as fhall in that Be-

half be needful and convenient, but alfo to

ufe all other Means and Things poffible and

neceiTary for the Maintenance of the fame Force,

and Profecution of the faid Offenders. And
if any fuch Power and Force fhall be levied or

ftirred in Difturbance of the due Execution of

this Law, by any Perfon that fhall or may
pretend any Title to the Crown of this Realm,
whereby this Law may not in all Things be

fully executed according to the Effeft and true

Meaning of the fame : That then every Per-

fon fhall by Virtue of this Aft be therefore ex-

cluded
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eluded and difabled for ever to have or claim,

or to pretend to have or claim, the Crown of

this Realm, orof any other her Highnefs's Domi-

nions, any former Law or Statute whatfoever

to the contrary notwithftanding.

And be it further enacted by the Authority

aforefaid, that all and every the Subjects of all

her Majefty's Realms and Dominions fhall, to

the uttermoft of their Power, aid and affift the

faid Council and all other the Lords and other

Perfons to be adjoined unto them for Affiftance,

as is aforefaid, in all Things to be done and

executed according to the Effect and Intention

of this Law : And that no Subject of this Realm

(hall in any wife be impeached in Body, Lands,

or Goods, at any Time hereafter, for any Thing

to be done or executed according to the Tenor

of this Law, any Law or Statute, heretofore

made to the contrary, in any wife notwith-

ftanding. And whereas, of late, many of her

Majefty's good and faithful Subjects have, in

the Name of God, and with the Teftimony

of good Confciences, by one uniform Manner

of Writing under their Hands and Seals, and
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by their feveral Oaths voluntarily taken, join-_

cd themfelves together in one Bond and Affo-

ciation, to withftand and revenge to the utter-

moft all fuch malicious Actions and Attempts
againft her Majefty's mod Royal Perfon. Now
for the full Explaining of all fuch Ambiguitiei
and Queftions as otherwife might happen to
grow, by Reafon of any fiiiifter or wrong Con-
ftrudlion, or Interpretation to be made or in-

ferred of or upon the Words or Meaning there-

of, be it declared and enacted, by the Autho-
rity of this prefent Parliament, that the fame
Affociation, and every Article and Sentence
therein contained, as are concerning theDifal-

lowing, Excluding, or Difabling of any Per-
fon, that may or fhall pretend any Title to

come to the Crown of this Realm, as alfo for

the purfuing and taking Revenge of any Perfon,

for any fuch wicked Act or Attempt as is men-
tioned in the fame Affociation, fhall and ought
to be in all Things expounded and adjudged
according to the true Intent and Meaning of
this Act, and -not otherwife, nor againft any
other Perfon or Perfons.

Tk Affociation drawn up andfigned by the High Court of "Parliament now of-

Jembled, on the 24th o/^February, 1695-6.

WHereas there has been a horrid and detef-

table Confpiracy formed and carried on

by Papifts, and other wicked and traiterous

Perfons, for Affaffinating his Majefty's Royal

Perfon, in Order to encourage an Invafion

from France, to fubvert our Religion, Laws,

and Liberty : We, whofe Names are hereunto

fubferibed, do heartily, fincerely, and folemnly

profefs, teftify, and declare, that his prefent

Majefty, King William, is rightful and law-

ful King of thefe Realms. And we do mu-
tually promife and engage to ftand by, and

affift each other, to the utmoft of our Power,

in the Support and Defence of his Majefty's

moft facred Perfon and Government, againft

the late King James, and all his Adherents.

And, in Cafe his Majefty come to any vio-

lent or untimely Death, which God forbid,

we do hereby further freely and unanimoufly
oblige ourfelves to unite, affociate, and ftand

by each other, in revenging the fame upon his

Enemies, and their Adherents ; and in fupport-

ing and defending the Succeflion of the Crown,
according to an A£t made in the firft Year of

the Reign of King William and Queen Mary,
intituled, an Act declaring the Rights and Li-
berties of the Subject, and fettling the Succefli-

on of the Crown.

Ar
. B. In the 13th Year of the faid Queen

were enacted two excellent Acts, viz. An Act
whereby certain Offences were made Treafon ;

The fecond againft Fugitives over the Sea.
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The Englijh Romayne Life *
: Difcoucring the Liues of the Eng-

lifomen at Rome ; the Orders of the EngliJJj Seminarie ; the

Distention betweene the Engli/bmen and the Welchmen ; the

Banifliing of the Englifomen out of Rome ; the Popes Send-
ing for them againe ; a Reporte of many of the pal trie Re-
liqucs in Rome ; theyr Vautes vnder the Ground ; their ho-
ly Pilgrimages ; and a Number other Matters, woorthie to

be read and regarded of euery one. There vnto is added,

the cruell Tiranny, vfed^on an Englijhman at Rome, his

Chriftian Suffering, and notable Martirdome, for the Gofpel

of Iefus Chrijl, in Anno 1 5 8 1 . Written by A. M. fome-
time the Popes Scholler in the Seminarie among them.

Honos alit Artes.

Seene and allowed : Imprinted at London by Iohn Charl-

ivoode, for Nicholas Ling, dwelling in Pauks Church-yarde,

Anno 1590. In Black Letter. Quarto, containing feventy-

two Pages.

To the Right Honourable Sir Thomas Bromley, Knight, Lord Channceller of
Englande ; William, Lorde Burleigh, and horde Treaforer ; Robert, Ear/e

o/'Leiceller ; with allthe rejl of her Male/lies moft Honourable Priuie Connee//,.

A. M. wi/heth a happy Race in continual/ Honour, and the Fulneje of Gods

. B/eJJing in the Day of by.

1~\ H I S Booke, Right Honourable, as I haue been careful to note downe Nothing

in ir, that might impeach me either with Error or Vntrueth, Mallice, or Af-

fection to any, but euen haue ordered the fame according to Certeintie and Know-
ledge ; fo, when I had fully finifhed it, and doone the Vttermoft of my Endeuour

therein, I confidered with my felfe, I was to prefent the fame to fuch Perfonagcs

of Honour, Wifdome, and Grauitie, as, did Mallice rule me, they could quickly

efpie it ; or, afteding myfelfe to any, they would foone difcerne it; then would Ho-
nour reprooue me for the one, and theyr noble Nature reprehende me in the other.

To difcharge myfclfe ofboth thefe, and purchafe the Fauour, wherewith your Ho-
nours are continually adorned ; I directed my Compaffe by Trueth, perfwading my
felfe, that, albeit in fome, Veritas odium farit 5 yet, in your Honours, Magna eft Ve-

ritas

* Vidt the 273d Article in the Catalogue of Pamphlets in the Haitian library.
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ritas et preualet. Fewe Wordes fufficeth your Wifdomes, and Circumftaunce, with-

out Subflaunce, may incurre Difliking : According, as when I prefented your Ho-
nours with my Booke, called the Difcouery of Campion, I promifed ; fo nowe, in my
Englijh Romayne Lyfe, I haue performed ; thinking my felfe in as fafe Securitie, vnder

your Honourable Fauor, as VliJJes fuppofed himfelre vnder the Buckler of Aiax.

Tour Honours euer in Duetie,

Anthonie Mund.iy,

To the courteous and freendlie READER:

TH E Thinge longe promifed, gentle Reader, is nowe performed at laft ; and that

which my Aduerfaries thought I would never [et foorlh, to theyr Difproofe and thy

Profit, I haue nowe pttbliJJied. Thoujhalt finde a Number ofMatters comprehended with-

in this fmall Volume ; fome that will irritate the Minde of any good Subiecl, and, there-

fore, to be read with Regard ; others, importing the whole ^.ourfe of our Englifhmens

Lines in Rome, with the odde Conceits, and craftie Iuglings of the Pope {whereto our

Engl i(hmen are likewife conformable) they are in fuch true and certain Orderfet downe,

as if thou were there thy felfe to beholde them. I will not vfe many Wordes ; now thou baft

it, read aduifedlie, condemne not rafhlie ; and, if thou thinkefl me worthie any Thankes for

%ny Paynes, then freendlie beflcwe it on me.

Thyne in Courtefie,

Anthonie Munday„.

CHAP. I.

Fir/l, How the Author left his natiue Countrey of Englande, betaking himfelfe

to Trauell ; arid what happened in his Journey toward Rome.

BE EC A USE a Number haue beene Iourney to Gods Appointment, and, beeing

defirous to vnderftand the Succeffe accompanied with one Thomas Nowe/, croffed

of my Iourney to Rome, and a Num- the Seas from England to Bulloine in Fraunce.

ber befidcs are doubtfull whether I From thence wee trauclled to Amiens in no
haue beene there, or no, albeit the fmall Daunger, {landing to the Mercie of

Proofes thereof fufEciently are extant to be difpoyling Souldiers, who went robbing and
feen ; as wel to content the one, as remooue killing thorowe the Countrey, the Campe
the Doubie of the other, I will (God ayding beeing by Occafion broken vp at that Time,
me) heere fet downe fuch a'Certaintie thereof, Little they left vs, and leffe would haue doone,
that, if it happen not to pleafe bothe, yet, if by the Value of our Liues, had not a better

they will, it may profyte bothe. Bootie come, then wee were, at that Time.
When as Defire to fee ftraunge Countries, The Souldiers, preparing towards them, whom

as alfo Affection to learne the Languages, had they fawe better prouided for theyr Neceffit'ie,

perfwaded me to leaue my natiue Countrey, offered vs the Leyfure to efcape ; which wee
and not any oth :r Intent or Caufe, God is my refufed not, beeing left bare enough both of

Record, I committed the fmall Wealth I had Coyne and Clothes ; but, as then wee ftoode

into my Purfe, a Trauellers Weede on my not to account on our Loffe, it fufficed vs,.

Backe, the whole State and Condition of tiiy that wee had our Liues ; whereof beeing not

a little-
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a little glad, wee fctte the better Lcgg9 be-

fore, leait they fhould come backe againe,

and robbe vs of them too.

This our Misfortune vrged vs to Remem-
braunce of our former quiet Being \nEnglande,

carefullie tendered by our Parents, and louing-

ly efteemed among ourFreendes, all which wee
vndutifullie regarding, rewarded vs with the

Rodde of our owne Negligence ; being, as

then, fearefull of all Company on the Way,
fuch cruell and heauic Spectacles were ftill be-

fore our Eyes ; but yet this did fomewhat

comfort vs, wee had nothinge woorth the Ta-
king from vs, but our Liues, which wee had

good Hope to faue, either by their Pittic, or

our owne humble Perfwafion.

When wee were come to Amiens, wee were

giuen to vnderftand, that there was an olde

Englijh Prieft in the Towne, whofe Name
was Maifter Woodward*, of whom wee per-

fwaded our felucs, for Countrie Sake, to find

fome Courtefie; in Hope whereof wee enquiied

for his Lodging, and at laft founde him. Af-

ter fuch Salutations, as paiTe betweene Couri-

treymen at theyr Meeting, I began to tell

him, how wee had left our Countrey, for the

earned Defire wee had to fee forrain Domi-
nions ; how wee had beene fpoiled by the Way
of all that wee had, and that wee hoped for

fome Freendfhip at his Hands, which, if God
vouchfafed vs fafe Returne, fhould not be caft

out of Remembraunce.
Alas, my Freendes, quoth he, I am your

Countreyman, I will not denye, but not fuche

a one as you take me for ; I am a poore

Prieft, and heere I liue for my Confcience

Sake, whereas, were Thinges according as

they fhoulde be, it were better for me to be

at Home in mine own Countrey ; and yet,

truft me, I pittie to fee any of my Countrey-

men lack, though I am not able any Way to

releeue them : There be dayly that commeth
this Way, to whome, according to my Habi-

lity, I am liberal], but they bee fuch as you

are not ; they come not for Pleafure, but for

Profite; they come not to fee euery idleToye,

and to learne a little Language, but to learne

how to faue both theyr owne and theyr Freendes

Soules ; and fuch I woulde you were ; then I

could fay that to you, which, as you be, I

may not.

Truft me, Sir, quoth I, I hope wee haue

learned to faue our Soules already, or els you

might efteeme vs in a very bad Cafe. If you

haue, quoth he, it is the better for you ; but,

I feare me, one Day, they, that teach you to

faue your Soules after that Manner, will payc
for it deerelie, and you with them for Com-
panie.

With thefe Woordes, he began to be fome-
what melancholic, which I perctiuing, and re-

membring that our Neceffitie ftoode not in

Cafe to plead Pointes of Con t roue r fie, rather

fought to pleafehim, in Hope of fome Liberalli-

tie, then to contend with him, wee being vna-
ble, and fo fall into farther Daunger. Wher-
vpon, I defircd him not to be offended at any
Thmge wee had (a\d, for wee woulde gladly

learne any Thinge that might benifit vs. and,
befide, woulde followe his Counfaile in any rea-

fonable Caufe. Then he began to be fome-
what mote gentlic difpofed, facing, He could
not greatly blame vs, if wee were obftinate in

our Opinion, comming fiom fuch a young Hell

as we did, but he had good Hope that, ere long,

it woulde be harrowed.

Then he willed vs to walke with him, and
he woulde bring vs where wee fhoulde lodge

that Night, at his Charges ; all the Way re-

riearfing vnto vs, howe bentficiall the Pope was
to our Count reymen, and howe highlie wee
might pleafure our felues, our Freendes, and
Countrey, if wee woulde follow his Councell.
Befide, fuch horrible and vnnaturall Speeches
he vfed againft her Maitftie, her Honorable
Councell, and other Perfons that he named, as

the very Remembraunce maketh me blufh, and
my Hart to bleede. To all which wee gaue him
the Hearing ; but, God knowes, on my Parte,

with what Anguifhe ot Minde ; for I woulde
haue perfwaded my felfe, that Duety fhoulde

haue withheld the Subiecl from Reuiling his

Princeffe, and Nature from Slaundering his

owne Countrey ; but it fufficeth, where Grace
is abfent, good Quallities can neuer be prefent.

When wee were come to our Lodgeing, he
talked with our Hoftefle what (he fhoulde pro-

uide for vs, and afterward, taking his Leaue,
tolde vs, He woulj haue more Talke with vs

in the Morning ; in the meane Time, wee
fhould thinke on that which he had opened vn-
to vs, and refolue our felues on a certaine De-
termination, for he meant vs more Good then

wee were beware off. He being departed, wefel

to fuch fimple Cheere as was prepared for vs,

which was fimple indeede, fcant fufficient to the

good Stomacks wee had to our Vi&ualles ; but,

becaufe wee had foone done, wee went the

fooner



{boner to Bed, fparing as muche Time as wee

could, in Remem'oraunce of the Priefts Words,

till the Wearines of our Iourney compelled vs

to take our Reft. In the Morning, the Prieft

fent a poore Fellowe, whome he kept to make

his Bed and run about his Erraundes, to our

Lodgeing, that wee fhoulde come to his Mai-

fter prefently, becaufe he had Occafion to

goe into the Towne, and his Returne was vn-

certaine ; therefore he woulde fpeake with vs,

before he went. Vppon thefe fo hafty Sum-

mons, wee addreffed our felues towards him,

finding him in his Chamber, reading vppon

his PorteiTe ; to him wee gaue Thankes for

his Courtefie, promifing to requite it, if he

came where wee might doe it : In breefe, a-

mong great Circumftaunce of Talke, wherein

he manifefted the Treafon toward Englande,

he behaued himlelfe, in Speaches to vs, ac-

cording as I haue alredie declared in my Dif-

couerie of Campion ; where you maye perceiue

the Popes Determination, and our Englijbmens

vnnaturall Confent, to bee Traytors to their

owne PrincelTe, to fhorten her Life, and o-

uerthrowe theyr natiue Countrey, wherein

they were borne.

When he had mightely befieged vs with a

Multitude as well Threatnings as Perfwafions,

to conform our felues vnder that Obedience

;

as well to auoyde Peril that might otherwife

happen, as alfo togayne fomewhat toward our

Releefe, wee promifed him to doe as he woulde

haue vs, and to go whether he would appoint

vs. Whervpon he prefentlie wrote two Let-

ters to Doctor Allen at Rbeimes ; one of them

concerned our Preferment there, how wee

fhould be entertained into the Englijh Semi-

narie, and take the Orders of Priefthoode,

becaufe wee might doe Good in our Countrey

an other Day. The other Letter was of fuch

Newes as he heard out of Englande, howe
Matters went forward to theyr Purpofe, and,

befide, other Thinges which I am not tofpeak

of heere, becaufe they are not to be read of

euery one.

The Letters finifhed, and fealcd vp with

Singing Cake, he deliuered vnto vs, faying:

I thank God that I am ordained the Man, both

to faue your Soules, and a Number of your

Freendes heere in Englande, whome I coulde

wifhe heere prefent with you, for that I pittie

their Eftate, as well that they are in, as that

which is worfe, and I feare me will fall on

them fhortlie,
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I put vp the Letters, and gaue him to vn-

derftand, that wee coulde hardly trauell from

thence to Rbeimes, hauing nothing whei vvith-

all wee might beare our Charges. Tiuft me
(quoth he) and I haue done as much for you as

I am able, for I haue nothing heere, but to

ferue mine owne Neceffity. Then wee offered

to fell our Cloakes, which the Souldiers,againft

their Willes, had left vs. Indeede, quoth he,

to trauell in your Cloakes will do nothing but

hinder you ; I will fend my Man to a Freend

of mine (as much to fay, as his Cheft) to fee

what Wonney he can get for them. The Fel-

lowe tooke our Cloakes, after his Maifter

hadde whifpered him in the Eare, and went
downethe Stayers, returning quickly with two
French Crownes; which the Prieft deliuered to

vs, with foure or fiue French Soufcs out of his

owne Purfe ; fo, willing vs to doo his Com-
mendations to Doctor Allen, and to labour

earneftlie in that wee went about : Maifter

Woodwarde and wee parted, he into the Towne,
and we on our Iourney.

When wee were about three or foure Miles

from Amiens, wee fate down on the Side of a

Hyll, recounting what the Prieft had faid vnto

us, and alfo the Caufe why he fent vs to

RJieimes ; the Remembraunce of the true and

undoubted Religion, vfed in our owne Coun-
trey, and wherin we were trayned vp, was of

Force fufficient to perfwade vs from yeelding

to that, which we iudged rather to bee a Mum-
merie, and Derilion of the trueDo&rine, then

otherwife : So that (notwithftanding many
Matters my Companion alleaged vnto me,
what Daunger wee might come vnto, if wee
went not to deliuer the Letters, as alfo the

hard Penurie wee fhould finde in Trauell, being

deftitute of Money, Apparell, and all other

needefull Thinges) by the onelie Appointment

of God, who, no Doubte, put it in my Minde
at that Time, I willed him to follow me,
and, come Wo, Want, Miferie, or any other

Calamytie, I woulde neuer leaue him to the

Death. But if any Exercife might get it, any

Paines compaffe it, or the extreeme Shift of

Begging attaine it : I woulde dooe all my felfe,

whereby to maintaine vs, onelie that he

woulde but beare me Company ; for I would

trie all Meanes that might be, ere I would
forfake my Fayth.

This to be true, I am fure and certaine

himftlfe will not denie, who, feeing my earneft

Intreaty, and the Promifes I made to the vt-

tcrmod
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termoft of my Power, agrccde togoc with me ;

and fo wee left the Way to Rhcinics, and wente

on ftrayght to Paris.

In Paris wee met with a Frenchman, who
couldc fpeake a little broken Englijb, and he

Conducted vs whcrc'my Lord the Englijb Am-
balTador layc ; to whom I gaue the Letters, and

after certain Talkc he vfed with us, he be-

rtowed his honorable Libcrallitie vpon vs,

wifhingvs to returne backcagaine to Englande.

Leauing my Lord, and walking into the

Cittie, wee met certaine Englijb Gentlemen;

fome of them, for the Knowledge they hud of

me in Englande, fhewed them fclues veric cour-

teous vnto me, both in Money, Lodging, :'.nd

other Ncceffarics. And through them wee be-

came acquainted with a Number of Englijhmm

more, who lay in the Cittie, fome in (Jolledges,

and fome at their own Houfes ; wh rc,vling dai-

lieCompanie among them, fome 1 [meat Din-

ner, and fome Time at .upper, we heard ma-

ny Girdes and Nips againft our Countrey of

Englande, her Maieftie vir,' vnreuerently han-

dled in Wordes, and certaine of her honor-

able Councell vndutifully tearmed.

Greate Talke they had about Doctor Saun-

ders, who, they faid, eyther as then was, or

fhortly would be ariued in Irelar.de ; howe he

had an Armie of Spaniardes with him, and

howe himfelfe, vnder the Popes Standarde,

woulde giue fuch an Attempte there, as foone

after fhoulde make all Eng.anck to quake ; be-

fide, there were certaine Englijhmcn gone

to the Pope, for more Ayde, if Neede fhoulde

be ; at whofe Returne certaine Noblemen, Eng-

lijhmen, then being in thofe Partes, whofe

Names I omitte for dyuers Caufes,woulde pro-

fecute the Matter, with as much Speede as

might be.

The very fame did the Prieft at Amiens giue

Vs to vnderftand off, almoft in euery Point

agreeing with this ; which made vs to doubte,

becaufe in euery Mans Mouth her Maieftie

{till was aimed at, in fuch Manner as I trem-

ble and (hake to thinke on their VVordes. All

this Time that wee remained amongft them,

dyuers of the Gentlemen and others (who
were like Factors for the Pope, as Maifter

Woodivarde at Amiens, Doctor Brijhw at Do-
way, and Doctor Allen at Rheimcs were, to in-

creafe his Seminaries with as many Englijhmen

as they might) veryearneftlie perfvvaded vs to

trauell to Rome, alluring vs that wee fhould be

there entertained to our high Contentment

;
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befidc, they woulde giue vs Letters for our bet-

ter Welcome thether. Wee were fo ne in*-

treated to take the lourney on vs, becaufe wee
thought, if wee woulde goe to Rome,and return

fafel/ into Englande, wee fhoulde accomphfh a

great Matter, the Place being fo far oft, and
the Voyage fo daungerous. Vpon cur Agree-
ment to vndertake the I rauell, wee receiucd

of euery one li:>erallie towarde the Bearing of

our Charges, and Letters wee had to Maifter

Doctor Lewhs in cane, the Archdeacon of

Cambra, and to Doctor Morris, then the Rec-
tor of the £3 Hofpitall or Colledge in

Rome, that wee might there be preferred among
the Englijhe Students.

Taking our Leaue of them, and yeelding

them Thankes ior their great Courtefie, wee
iournied to Lyons, where, in the Houfe of one
Maifter Deacon, the VVordes were fpoken by
Henry 0>ton,one of them condempned, and yet

liumg in the Tower, which in my other Booke
1 haue auouched. From thence wee went to

Millainc, where, in the Cardinal! Boromebos

Pallacc, wee found the Lodging of a Welchmant

named Doctor Robert Griffin, a Man there

had in a good Account, and Confeffor to the

alorefayde Cardinall. By him wee were very

courteouflie entertained, and fent to the Houfe
of an Englijhe Pricft in the Cittie, named Mai-
fter Harries, who likewife beliowed on vs

very gentle Acceptance, as alfo three Englijb

Gentlemen, whoe lay in his Houfe, being

verie latehe returmd from Rome; they like-

wife, bothe in Coft and Courtefie, behaued
themlelues like Gentlemen vnto vs, during

the Time that we made our Abode in Millaine.

Our Comming from Millaine was on Cbrijl-

niajfe Euen, and hauing lyen that Night at

(jjuria, where Maifter Harries appointed vs,

on ChriJimaJJi Daye w e dined with Doctor
Grijjin, where wee had great C.hcere, and lyke

Welcome. In Dinner Time he mooued many
Quefhons vnto vs, as concerning the State of

Euglanue, if wee hearde of any Warres to-

wardes, and howe the Catholiques thriued in

Englande \ and, at the laft (quoth he, Haue
you not feene three Gentlemen that lye at

Maifter Harries his Houfe ?

Yes, that we haue ('quoth I) to vs they

fecme meruailous courteous, and offer fuch

Freendfhip as wee haue neuer deferued. Oh,
quoth he, if all Thinges had fallen right to

theyr Expectation, they woulde haue been

iollie Fellowes. I am fure you haue heard

what
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what Credite Captainc Stukelie was in with the

Pope, and howe he was appointed with his Ar-

mie to iiui.uk- Englande ; he being flaine in the

Battaill of the King of Portugal/, Thinges

wente not iorewarde according as they fhoulde

haue done.

The three Gentlemen came foorth of the

North Partes of Englande, taking vpon them

to go foreward with that, which Stukelie had

enterprifed, which was, to haue the Popes Ar-

mie committed to theyr Conduction ; and lb

they would ouer runne Englande, at theyr Plea-

fure; then they would make Kinges, Dukes,

and Eailes, euerie one that they thought well

off. To helpe them foreward in the Matter,

they purchafed the Lerters of Doctor Saunders,

Doctor Allen, Doctor Briflow, and others,

who thought verie well of theyr Intent, and

therfore furthered them in theyr Letters, fo

much as they might, to Doctor Lewes, Doc-
tor Morris, Doctor Moorton, and diuers other

Doctors and Gentlemen at Rome ; all of them
verie earneftlie following the Sute heereof, to

the Popes Holineffe, informing him, howe they

had already wun fuch a Number in Englande,

to ioyne with them, when the Matter came to

paffe, that, graunting them his Holines Annie,
they would prefently ouer- run all Englande, and
yeelde it wholy into his Hand.

But, when the Pope had fcanned on hishaftie

Bufinefle, well noting the ftmple and arrogant

Behauior of the Men, and their Vnhkelihood
of Performing thefe Thinges, euen according

as they deferued, they were denyed their Re-
queft, and fent away without Recompence.
The Pope was not to trufr. to any fuch as they ;

he well knowes England is to (trong yet, and
tyll the People be fecretly perfwaded, as I doubt
rot, but there is a good Number, and more
and more (til! fhalbe, by the Prieftes that are fent

ouer daylie ; and they mult war within, while

others holde them Playe without; tyll then,
Englande will not be conquered any Way.

Other Talke wee had, not heere to be re-

hearfed ; but trulie it would affonifh a Hart
of Adamant, to heare the horrible Treafohs
inuented againft her Maieftie, and this Realme,
and fo grcedilie followed by our owne Coun-
trevmen.

But fome perhaps will demaund, Howe wee
hehaued our ("elves to the Knowledge of fuch

trayterous Intentions, iudging that they woulde
rather keepe them fecret, then reueale them to

any ; to aunfwer fuch as doo fo queftion, thus

it was :

VOL. VII.
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When I was at Paris, the Gentlemen tookc
me to be a Gentlemans Sonne heere in Eng-
lande, whorne I refufe heeie to name ; but, as

it fcemed, they were famewhat perfwaded of
him: I, perceiuing they tooke me for his

Sonne, called my felfe by his Name ; where
through 1 was the better efteemed, and, befide,

loued as I had beene he in Deede. When
they vnderffood my Fellowes Name to be
Thomas Nowell, they whifpered among them-
felues, and fayde, Vndoubtedlie, he is kinnc
to Maiiter Nowell, the Deane of Paules ; and,
if they wift certainlie, it were fo, they would
vfe him in fuche gentle Order, as they woulde
keepe him there ; fo that, one Day, he moulds
ftand and preach againft his Kinfman. This
Suppofe, feruing fo well our Neceflitie, wee
were glad to vfe j which made vs well thought
on of all, and, keeping Companie fo familliar-

lie with them, wee were made acquainted with
a Number of more Matters, then may heere
be exprefied.

While wee were in MiUaine, wee vifited

Maifter Doctor Parker, who likewife tolde vs
the fame Tale, that Doctor Griffin had be-
fore rehearfed ; behde, he told vs that Priefles

were appointed from Rome and Rbeimes, for

Englande ; and that, ere Jong, they fhoulde be
fent.

Soone after, wee departed thence, to Boh",
na, Florence, Scienna, and fo to Rome, where
howe wee were receiued, the Chapter following
fhall amplie vnfold. Thus, as we] to cei tifie

the Incredulous, and alio to content thofe defi-

rous, howe I attained to Rome: I haue breeflie

done my good Will to pleafe bothe.

You haue htard heerein, howe at fundrie

Places, and by feuerall Speeches, there was a
general! Agreement 01 Treafon, expected and
dailie looked for, to the Harme of our gracious
Soueraigne, and Hurt of her whole Realme j

all thefe Matters wee heard, before wee came to
Rome, from whence the Treafon (Lould cheef-

lieproceede; wee feeing fuch* deuillifh Deuifes
to be talked on by the Way, wee might well
iudge Rome to be Hell it felfe, in "that ail

Thinges fhoulde go foreward, as it was there

determined. You are not altogethei ignoraunt
of theyr Intentes at Rome ; for thai my other
Booke hath rruelie reuealed fome of theyr
trayterous and difloyall Pra&ifes : And fch
as Modeftie will fuffer mee toytter, and you to

reade, you fhall heere finde faithful! le diicour-
fed.

S CHAP.
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Tht Author beeing come to Rome, entreth into Conference with a Priefl in

the Englim Cotledge ; mho Jketveth him a Paper, containing villainous and

traiterous Determinations, againjl her Maieflies mo/l Royall Perjon, her ho-

nourable Councell, and other Perjonnes ofCredite and Accoumpt.

OUr Entraunce into Rome was vppon Can-

dbmajje Euen, when as it drewe fome-

what towards Night : For which Caufe, wee

refuted as then to goe to the Englijh Colledge,

taking vp our Lodging in an Ojleria, fomewhat

within the Citty, and determining to yifite

the Englijh Houfe on the next Morning. On
the Morrowe, by Enquiring, wee found the

Englijh Colledge, where after wee were once

entered, wee had a Number about vs quickly,

to know what Newcs in England, and howc all

Matters went there.

Not long had wee floode talking with them

but one entered the Colledge, with a gieate

many of Waxe Candles in his Hand ; who
gaue them to vnderftand, that the Pope had

fent to euery Seholler in the Colledge a Can

die, which, that Dav at high Made, he had

hallowed, for it was Candkmajfe Day. They
receiuing them with great Aecount, both of

the Popes Fauour, as alfo the riolinelle thev

crediteti to o nhft, in the Candles, went euerie

one to lay them vp in their Chambers: In the

meane Time, Maiiler Dodi>r Morris he

Rtdtor of the Houfe, ca e to vs, to who tie,

wee deliui red the Lettei n. o him n our

Behalf from Paris; which when he hid read.

he f.ivd, wee were welcome, allowing vs the

eight Dayes Entertaineo.cnt in the Hifpitall,

which by the Pope was granted to iuch Eng-

lijhmen, as came thither. Then he brought vs

to Do£ior Leiues, the Archdeacon of Canzbra,

to whome wee delivered his Letter likewife,

and wivh him wee ftaied Dinner, ignor;unt

whether he were an Englifh Man, or no, for

that he gaue vs our Entertainment in Latin,

demaunded a Number of Quefiions of vs in

Latin, and befide dined with vs in Latin ;

whereat wee meruayled, tylJ, after Dinner, he

bade vs walk againe to the Colledge, with Doc-

tor A'lorris, in Englijh. Wee were no (bon-

er come to the Colledge, but the Schollers,

who had already dined, and were walking to-

gether in the Courte, came about vs, tuery

one demaunding fo many Qu«ftions, that we
knew not which to aunfwer fir ft : At laft, one

of them tooke my Fellowe afidc, and one of

the Priefles likewife defired to talke with me,
becaufe, he fayd, he knew my Father well

enough, vfing the Name that I did ; fo, he

and I fitting together in the Garden, among
other Talke, he afked of me, Wherfore I came
to Rome? Trufl me, Sir, quoth I, onelie for

the Dclire I had to fee it, that, when I came
Home againe, I might fay, once in my Life,

I haue bceheat Rome.

Then I perceiue, quoth he, you come more
vpon Pleafure, then any Deuotion ; more de-

firous to fee the Cittie, then to learne the Vir-

tues contayned in it ; in Sooth, I fee you re-

maine in the fame Wildenefle you did, when I

lay at your Fathers Houfe ; but I do not doubt,

now we haue you heere,_ to make you a flayed

Man, ere you depart, that your Father may
haue Ioy of you, and all your Freendes receyue

Comfort b) you.

In Deed, Sir, quoth I, I haue alwaies ad-

dicted m Mind to fo many vouthfull Deuifes,

that I little regarded any Religion ; which my
Pa rentes feeing, and fearing, I would neuer be

bridled, fent me ouer to Paris, where I mould

remaine at my Booke. But there I found

(i; ntlemen of mine Acquaintance, who vvyfh-

ed me to trauel! hether ; whereto I quicklie

g ,'e rny Confent, beeing, as I haue told you,

delirous to fee a Thing fo famous.

I thinke very well, quoth he, of your

Wordes, as well for your Parents Sake, £S

alio for your owr.e. But this will 1 U)e
vnto \ou, there ought none to come hether,

the Place beeing fo holie, auncient, and fa-

mous, but onelie fuche, a?, with earned En-
deuour, feeke and thirft after the Catholiqae

Fa, the; beeing heere taught and maintained,

according as Qbrijfiiordained it, the Apofties

delivered it, Pe.sr himfelfe planted it, and all

the Fathers of the Churche, fince, have fol-

lowed it.

Ti.Jy
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They muft denounce that damnable Herilie,

crept into the Church of Englande , that proude

vfurping lezahtll, meaning our dread and gra-

tious Princefle, whome, quoth he, God refcr-

ueth, to make her a notable Spectacle to the

whole Worlde, for Keeping that good Queene

of Sattes from her lawtull Rule : But I hope,

ere lon^e, the Dogges fhall tear her Flelhe,

and thofe that be her Proppes and Vphold-

ers.

Then, drawing a Paper out of his Pockette

he fayd, I haue a Beade Role of them heere,

who li'tle knowes, what is prouiding for them,

and, I hope, (hall net knowe it, tyll it fall

vppon them. Then he reade their Names
vnto me, which to be fette dovvne accord-

ing, as he rehearfed them, woulde mooue
Offence.

Then, opening the Paper farther, at the

n$
I his long Tale, contayning a Number of

more Circumftaunccs then I canne vnfolde,
made me ftudie what Aunfwere I fhoulde
make him ; which, after fome Paufe, came
foorth as thus

;

Credite me, Sir, I am but a Noucffe in

thefe Matters, and therefore you might as

well haue difputed with me in the deepen;

Schoolepointes that is, and I fhoulde haue cen-
fured both alike.

Nay, quoth he, I thinke not your Igno-
raunce fo great, albeit it feemeth great enough

;

though you haue beene loofelie brought vppe,
yet you haue beene with me, bothe at Maffe
and at Confeffion, diuers Times, at fuch Time
as 1 ferued my Lady B.

Bumde, there are a great many of Prieftes in

Englande, as in Waru.ickjhire, at Maifter /. T.
in Stujfordjlnre, at Maifter G. of C. and at

End thereof, was a great many of Names, of S. T. t\ in the fame Shy re : A.ll thefe be neerc

Magiftrates,and other beli<nging to this Citcie,

amonge whome, was Maifter Recorder, Mai-

fter Newell, Deane of Paula ; Maifter Fcxe,

Maifter Crowley, and fundry other, whofe

Names I cannot verie well remember ; and

therefore am lothe to fette dovvne any Thinge,

but that whereof I am certainclie affured , but

verie well I remember, there was no one named,

but he h- d the Order of his Death appoynted,

eyther by Burning, Hanging, or Quartering,

and fuche lyke.

Then, putting vp his Paper againe, he be-

ganne after this Manner : As 1 haue fayde be-

fore, fo nowe I fay the fame ; fuch as come
to this holie Place mull faithlullie bende his

Lyfe and Conuerfation, to honour and re-

uerence our prouident and holie Father the

Pope, in all Thinges that fhall lyke h m to

commande ; to holde and confeile him the

vniuerfall fupreame Heade of Chriftes Churche,

and embrace his Decrees, as the onelie Ordi-

naunce and Will of God. For he is the

Perfonne of God on Earth, and he cannot

finne, becaufe the .Spirite of Diuine Grace
guideth him continuallie : He hath Auctho-
ritie ouer all Kinges and Princes, to ere£t and
fupprelTe whome he pleafeth, and that fhall

Englande well knowe ere longe, that he hath

fuche Power and Auclboritie. To honour
and obey him, to be a true and faythfull

Member of his Church, and to liue and die in

his Caufe ; this ought to be the Intent of all

that commeth heere.

your Fathers, and not one of them but vifiteth

your Fathers Houfe, three or four Times
euene Yeare, as they did when I was there (for

there is no long Tarience in one Place" for a
Priefte, but he muft fhift ftill, leaft he be
taken) and I am fure your Father woulde fee

you duelie confeffed.

Nowe I was put to a hard Shift, that I

knewe not well what to fay : I knewe none of
thefe Men he named, but one ; and indeede
he had a Priefte, whoe, after his long Raung-
ing about his Mafter the Popes BuiinefTe heere
in Englande, I thanke God, i haue caufed to

befla)ed. Likewyfe, I knewe not the Gen-
tleman, whom both they at Fan's and he
fayde to be my Father, neither where he
dwelt, nor what he was ; which made me
ftand in Feare to be difprooued, hauing auoueh-
ed my telle before to be his Son : Wherefore,
referring my Cafe to God, whoe had fo pro-

uided for me till that 1 iir.e, in his Name I

refoJued my felie on this Aunfwere, not know-
ing ltowe it might happen to fpeede.

Indeede, S^r, I cannot denie, but that I

haue oftentimes hearde Maffe, as alfo beene at

Confeffion ; but my Deuotion thereto hath

beene fltnder, as you )our felfe haue feene,

knowing me to be fo wilde, and, as it were,

without Gouernment : But, when you depart-

ed from my Fatheis, I tarryed there but a

fmaU Time after you, for 1 obtayned Leaue of

my Father to goe lye at London, at a Kinfe-

mans Houfe of his, becaufe I woulde ftudye

S 2 tne
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the French Tongue, to haue fome Know!
therein againft I went ouer ; for my Father

tolde me, longe before, that 1 fhoulde goe to

Paris and ftudye there.

When I was at London, I grcwe in Ac-

r intaunce with diuers Gentlemen, in wl

Companie I frequented many delyghtfull Paf-

times ; fo that I coulde hardlye refrayne them,

when my Father fente for me, to the Intent

I fhoulde trauile to Paris.

Well, quoth he, and though you did goe

to London, fo foone after I was gone, any of

the Prieftes that reforted to your Fathers, or

lie himfelfe, coulde haue certified you of fuch

Places in London, where you might have heard

Mufk, and becne confeffed too, without Su-

fpe'dr. at all. For at Maifter S. his Houfe on

the backe Side of P. you myght diuers Times

haue heard Maffe, and beene confeffed '

lykewife : I lay there an indifferent While,

and fayde Maffe therfe, whereat diners were

prefent; alfo in the Afternoonc, when they

haue beene at the Play, in all that Time I

haue confeffed many.

Likewife, you might haue gone to the Mar-

Jhalfca, and inquired for Maifter Pownde, and

you fhould fildome hiue miffed, but haue

found a Priefte there with him : For fame-

times, vnder the Habites of Gentlemen, Scr-

uingmen, or what Apparell they imagine moft

conuenient for them, Prieftes doe daily refort

vnto him, where they conkile him, and giue

him fuch hallowed Things, as are fent him

from Rome, as Agnus Deis, Grana bcneditla,

and other Thinges : There, if you had made

him pi'iuie to your Intent, he woulde haue ap-

pointed one that mould haue done it for you.

He likewife woulde haue beftowed on you

fome of thofe holie Thinges ; for he findeth

fuch Meanes, what with the Prieftes that come

to him, and other, whom he hireth or in-

treateth to carrie a Letter Abroade nowe and

then for him, that thofe holie Thinges are

deliuered to theyr Hands, whoe, no doubte, a

little reioyce in them.

My felfe once made Norris the Purfuiuant

a Letter for me, to one of my Ladie B.

ren tiewomen, and therein was two Agnus

Deis, a hallowed Girdle, and abeue fort) < r

Grana benedifta; which makes me to (mile

cucrie Time I thinke on it, that I could make
him my Man, when I durfl not deliuer it my
felfe.

Maifter Norris, being tolde this, offereth his

Life, if any fuch Thing can be proued ; for he

fayth, he neuer deliuered any Thinge, to any

of my Ladie B. her Gentlewomen. And, lor

his faithfull Seruice to her Maieftie, I haue to

{he we, vnder his owne Hand, the Penaltie he

putteth himfelfe to, if any vnjuft Seruice C2n
bel.iyde to his Charge.

By this Time, the Hell rung for all Students

to come to Supper, which ni2de the Priefte to

fta\ eat t h is Periodus, elfe he woulde haue con-

tinued in Difcourfe I knewenot howe longe: For

what with the feuerall Charges, wherewith he

founded me, my Care flill howe to fhape a

fifficicnt Aunfvvcr, and the Tedioufneffe of his

Tale, mixed with fo many Wordes, farre

diftant from ciuill and duetifull Regarde, he

was not fo readie to goe to his Supper, as I was
glad for that Time to breake oft Companie.

So after certaine familiar Behauiour, vfed

betweene him and I ; he glad to fee me at

Rome, and well hoping in fhort Time to make
me a newe Man ; I applyable with Thank-s,

for euerie Thing, for that it ftcode with W if-

dome to accept of allThinges ; he went into the

Rcjecloriwn, which is the Name of theyr Dining

Hall, and I to the Chamber, appointed forme
and myFe!!owe,'whom I found there fitting with

Doctor Morris, flaying my Comming, that we
might fup together, which in deede we did.

Maifter Morris vfing vs very courteoufiv, paf-

fing away the Supper Time with much Vari-

ety of Talke, amonge which Maifter Dtdtor

favde his Pleafure of diuers Perfons in Er.glande :

Which, for that it would rather ehecke Mo-
deftie, then challenge any Refpecl of Honef.ie,

I admitte it to Silence, the Talke being fo

broade, that it woulue ftand as a Elemifh to my
Booke,

C H a p:
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CHAP. III.

In what Manner our Englifh Men pajje avoay theyr Time in the Col!edge
>
the

Order of the Houfe, and other Thinges to be regarded.

IT is« vnpoflible for me to note downe halfe

the Speeches, that pa/Ted bctwtene i he

Schollers and me, as alfo my Fellowe ; but, as

for that was vfed to hym, I coulde fildome come
p.cquaynted with all, except I had flood by and

heard it, for either they had fullv perfwaded

him, or he ioined into Confcnt with them : So

that he would neuer reporte any Thing that

had palled becweene them, he liked fo well of

euery Thinge. But, letting thefe Matters pafie

a While, I thinkeit expedient heere to fet down,

before I goe any farther, the, Orders vfed in

the Englijh Colledge, how the Englijh Men fpend

the Time there, and within what Compalle

they limine themfelues, which fo breefelie as

I can I will paflTe ouer.

The Englijh Colledge is a Houfe both large

and faire, (landing in the Way to the Popes

Pallace, not far from the Caftle Saint Angelh:

In the Colledge, the Schollers are deuided, by

certaineNumber intoeuerieChamber, as in fome

foure, in fome fixe, or (b many as the Redtor

thinketh conuenient, as well for the Health of

the Schollers, as the Troubling not much Roome,
Euery Man hath his Bedde proper unto him-

felfe, which is, two little Treftles, with four

or fiue Boordes laide alonge ouer ihem, and

thereon a quilted Mattrefle as we call it in

Englande, which, euery Morning after they are

rifen, they folde vp theyr Sheetes handfomelie,

laying them in the Middeft of the Bed, and

fo rowle it vp to one Ende, couering it with

the Quilt, that is theyr Couerlet all the Night
Time.

Firft in the Morning,, he that is the Porter

of the Colledge ringeth a Bell, at the Sound
whereof, euery Student arifeth and turneth vp

his Bed, as I haue faid before. Not long after

the Bsll ringeth againe, when as euery one
prefentlie, kneeling on his Knees, prayeth for

the Space of halfe an Howre : At which Time
thr Bell being touled again, they arife and be-

flowe a certaine Time in Studye, euery one
hauing his Defke, Table, and Chayre to him-
frlfe very orderly ; and, all theTime of-Studje,

Silence is vfed of euery one in the Chamber,

not one offering Moleftation in Speech to an
other.

The Time of Studye expired, the Bell cal-

leth them from theyr Chambers, downe into

the RefeRorium: Where euery one taketh aGlaffc

of Wine, and ;i Quarter of aManchet, and fo he

maketh his Collatione. Soon after, the Bell

knowlcth againe, when as the Students, two
and two together, walk to the Romayne Col-
ledge, which is the Place of Schoole or Inftruc-

tton, where euery one goeth to his ordinary

Lecture, fome in Diuinitie, fome to Phifique,

fome to Logique, and fome to Rhetorique.

.There they remaine the Lefture Time, which
being donn, they return Home to the Colledg

againe : Where they fpend theTime till Dinner,

in Walking and Talking, vp and downe the

Gardens.

And an Order there is appointed, by thr

Reftor and the lefuitcs, and obeyed by all the

Students, that whofoeuer doth not in the Morn-
ing turne by his Bed handfomelie, or is not on
his Knees at Prayer Time, or heareth not
Maffe before he goe to Schoole, or after he comes
Home, but forgetteth it : Or els if he go forth,

and put not the Pegge at his Name in the Ta-
ble. For there is a Table hangeth by the Doore
which hath a long Box adioyning to it: Where'
in lyeth a great Company of wooden Peggs,

and againft the Name of euery Scholler written

in the Table, which is obferued by Order of

the Alphabet, there is a Hole made, wherein

fuch, as have Occafion to go abroad, muft duly

put a Peg, to gioe Knowledge who is abroad,

and who remaineth within.

Befide, diuers other Orders they haue for

fleight Matters, the Neglecting whereof is pub-
lique Penaunce at Dinner Time: When as all'

the Students are placed at the Tables, fuch, as

haue tranfgreffed, goeth vppe into the Pulpit,

which ftandeth there, becaufe one readeth all

the Dinner Time, and there he fayth : Becaufe

I haue not fulfilled this or that, whatfceuer

Order it be that he hath broken, I am ad-

ioyned fuch a Penaunce: Either to kneele in

the Middeft of the Hall on his bare Knees, and
i there
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there to fav his B< ades oner Or tu lay ce uine

Pater noflers, ana Aue Marides: Or to ((and

vp ri^lu and to haue a Di.ii oi P .(iai:t- before

him o'n the Grounde, and To to bring vpeuery

Spoonctul to Ins Moutlic : Or to lof/e ei her

one, or two, or three of his Dili es appointed for

his Dinner : Or to (land there all Dinner

Tame, and eate no Meatc: And diuers other,

which according as it is, either afteiwarde he

hath his Dmner or Supper, or els goes with

out it. And all thefe Penaunces I haue been

forced to doe, for that J was alwa\es apt to

breake one Order or other. As for the pri-

uate Penaunces, it (hall not be greatly amide

to rehearfethem here too: So longe as I (hall

defire you to ilay, from hearing the Manner of

the Students Dinner. The priuate Penaunces

are appointed by the ghoftlie Father at Con-

feffion : Which are fulfilled without publique

Knowledge of the Caufe, and likewife of the

Perfon. If his Penaunce be, to whip himfelfe

openly in the Hall at Dinner Time : Then
the Rcdtor ordereth it after this Manner, that

he (hill not be knoivne, to be reproached by

any of his Fellowes, or that they (hall certaine-

lie fay, it is fuch a one. At the Dinner or

Supper, that this Penaunce is to be accom-

plished, the Rector caufcth feauen or eight to

jkeepe their Chambers, andcommonlie but one

that Time in a Chamber : Their Doores mud
be made fad to them, and they not fo much
as looke out at their Windowe, to fee from

which Chamber he comes that doth the Pe-

naunce. When they are all fet at the Tables,

he commeth in, clothed in a canuas Vefture

downe to the Grounde, a Hood of the fame on

his Head, with the Holes where through he

he hath Sight, and a good bigge rounde Place

bare, againft the Middeft of his Backe : In this

Order he goeth vp and downe the Halle, whip-

ping himfelfe at that bare Place, in fomuch

that the Bloode doth trickle on the Ground
after him. The Whip hath a verie fhorte Han-

dle, not much aboue a Handfull longe, and fortie

or (iftieCordes at it, about the Length of halfe

a Yard, with a great manie hard Knots on e-

uery Corde; and fome of the Whippes hath

throughe euerie Knot at the End crooked

Wiers, which will teare the Flcih vnmerci-

fullie.

The Iefuites haue fome of them, to whip

the«ifelues, Whippes with Cordes of Wier,

wherewith they will beate themfelves, tyll,with

too much Effufe of Blood, they be readieto giue

"it And this they will doo in their

< rubbers, eithei before a C?ucifx, or the I-

mage of our Ladie, turning then Backes when
they bleed towaid the Inruge, that it may fee

them One ot the Ljuites, becaufe they could

i ii uer get me to whip my felfe (for that I wel
ki ew God fayd : Rent your Harts, and net your

Skin ; and that a contrite and Jobbing tiarte

is more acceptable to God then a bleeding Bodie)

tooke me once with him into his Chamber,
fay ing : I fhculde fee, becaufe I was fo fearfull,

what he woulde inflict vpon his ownc Bodie.

So, when he was vnapparclled, he tooke a Whip
the Cordes whereof was Wier, and, before the

Picture of our Ladie, he whipped himfelfe

verie greeuoufly, faying : Sanila Maria mater

Dei, fufcipe dolorcm meum : Sanila Maria mater
Dei, accipe Jiagitium meum : Et era pro ?ne,

nunc et in bora martis.

Which is as much as to fay : 5. Marie Mo-
ther of Gcd, rccciue my Dolour : Saint Marie
Mother of Gcd, accept my Whipping, and pray

forme, nowe and in the Howre of Death. Thefe,
with other like Wordes, he vfed to the Pidture

a great many Times, and then he went to the

Crucifix, which flood vppon his Defke, and,
whipping himfelfe (til, he faid thefe, or the

verie like Words : Iefu, obtcftetur te virgo

gloriofa Maria Mater, quce, quodpro certo noui,

pro me nunc tecum aglt. Flagitii tui, far.guino-

lenti tui fudoris, Crucis tuee, mortis ac pajfuni;

tua, pro me paJa, memoria ad hec me faciendum
impulit : Eo quod perpeffus fis his decies pro me
grauiora : In EnglifTi thus, lefus, be thou

intreated by that glorious Virgin thy Mother, whoe

I am fure at this Time maketh Interceffion to thee

for me. The Remembraunce of thy IVhipping,

bloody Sweat, Croffe and Pajfion, maketh me to do

this, info much as thou haft juffcred ten times mort

for me.

In thefe and fuch like Acclamations, he

continued whipping himfelfe, almofte the Space

of halfe an Howre, bleeding fo fore, as it

greeued me verie much to fee him. After-

ward, he willed me to trie it once, and I

fhould not finde any Paine in it, but rather a

Pleafure.
^
For, quoth he, if Chrift had his

Flefh rent and torne with Whips, his Hands
and Feete nay led to the Crofie, his precious Side

goared with a Launce, his Heade pricked with

a Crowne of Thornes, that his deere Blood ran

trickling downe his Face, and all this for you :

Why (houlde you feare to put your Body to

any Torment, to recompence him that hath

doone
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doone fo much for you ? I defired him to bearc

with me a While, for I was not indued with

that Strength and Fortitude, as to abide and

fuffer the Paines he did : But yet in Time I

doubxd not to fullyll any Thinge on my Bodie,

he woulde command me. My Aunfwer pleafed

him indifferently ; fo I left him in his Cham-
ber, and went downe, lamenting to f.e a

Speclacle of fo great Fol'ie.

Now as for the other Penaunces, as they be

diuers, fo be they diuers Wayes fulfilled, either

by Failing, Wearing a Shyrtof Heaire, Trudg-

ing to the feauen Churches, Lying upon the

bare Boordes, Going into the darke Vaultes

vnder the Grounde, or Trauelling on Pilgri-

mage ; and a Number more, which exceedeth

my Memorie to vnfolde, they haue amongft

them, as there be diuers can beare me Wit-

jieffe, and fome of them my Confeffor hath

conftrayned me to doo.

Returne we nowe to the Students, whoe being

come from the Schooles, and hauing recreated

themfelues fomewhat, either in the Houfe or in

the Gardens, are nowe at the Sound of the

Bell come into the Refetforium to Dinner. The
Cuftome is, that dailie two of the Students

take it by Turnes, to feme all the other at the

Table, whoe, to helpe them, haue the Butler,

the Porter, and a poore Icfuite, that looketh

to all the Schollers Neceffaries, to bring them

their cleane Shirts, and forefeeth, that neither

their Gownes, Caffocks, Dublets, Breeches,

Hofe, nor Shooes, want Mending. Thefe bring

in their Hands, each of them, a rounde Boorde,

which hath a Staffe about halfe a Yarde long,

madefaft through the Middle of it: And rounde

about that Boord is fet little Saucers wherein

the Cooke (hareth euerie Man a little Qiian-

titye, which they bring, and hold ouer the

Table, when as euery Man taketh his own
Meffe.

As for their Fare, truft me, it is verie fine and

delicate, for euery Man hath his own Trencher,

his Manchet, Knife, Spoone, and Forke laide

by it, atid then a fay re white Napkin couering

it, with his Glafle and Pot of Wins fette by

him. And the tuft Mefle, or Anttpajl, as they

call it, that is brought to the Table, is fome fine

Meate to vrge them to haue an Appetite : As

fometime the Spartijh Anchouies, and fometime

flued Prunes and Rayfons of the Sun together,

hauing fuch a fine tart Sir: pemr.de to then),

as I promife you a weake Stomat he would very

Well digeft them. The Second is a certain*
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Meffe of Pottage of that Countrey Manner, no
Meate fod in them, but are made of diuersThings,

whofe proper Names I doe not remember : But
me thought they were both good and whole-
fome. The Third isboilde Mcate,as Kid, Mut-
ton, Chicken, and fuche like: Euerv Man a
prettie Modicum_of eache Thinge. The Fourth
is roafted Meat, of the daintieft Prouifion that

they can get, and fometime flude and bakte

Meate, according as pleafcth Mai'ter Cooke
to order it. The Fift and Laft is fometime
Cheefe, fometime preferued Conceites, fome-
time Figges, Almonds and Rayfons, a Li-
mon and Sugar, a Pomegranate, or fome fuch

fweete Geere : For they knowe that Englijh-

men loue fweete Meates.

And, all the DinnerWhile, one of the Schol-

lers, according as they take it by weekly
Turne, readeth, fiift, a Chapter of theyr Bible ;

and then, in theyr Martirihgium, he readeth

the Martirdome of fome of the Saintes : As
Saint Fraunces, Saint Martin, Saint Longinus,

that thrufl the Speare into Chrifles Side ; Saint

Agatha, Saint Barbara, Saint Cecilia, and di-

uers other: Among whome they haue im-
printed the Martirdome of Doctor Storie, the

two NorHns, lohn Felton, and others, calling

them by the Names of Saintes, who were heere

executed at Tiborne, for High Treafon.

The Dinner done, they recreate themfelues

for the Space of an. Howre, and then the Bell

calleth them to their Chambers, where they

ftaye a While, ftudying on their Lectures giuen

them in the Forenoone ; anon the Bell fum-
moneth them to Schoole againe, where they

flay not pad an Howre, but they returne Home
againe, and, fo foone as they be come in, th'sy

go into the Refedonum, and there euery ose
hath his Glaffe of Wine, and a Quarter of a

Manchet againe, according as they had in the

Morning.

Then they depart to their Chambers, from
whence at conuenient Time they are called to

exercife of Difputation : The Diuines to a le-

Ju'tie appointed for them,, and euerie Studje tO'

a feuerall hfuite, where they continue the Space

of an Howre, and aftcrwarde, till SupoerTime,
they are at the) r Recreation.

After Supper, if it be in Winter Time, they

goe with the hfuites, and fit about a great Fire

talking; and, in all theyr Talke, they lhiue

whoe thall fpeake wurfte of her Maitftie, of

fome of her Counctll, of fome Bifhop bee.rje,

or fuchs lilie : So that the Jefuitcs themfelues

will
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will often take vp theyr Hands and bleflj ihem-

felues, t'< I. i.iic vvhaf abominable Tales they

will tell them.

Alter thev hiue talked a good While, the Pel'

calleth them to theyr Chamber, the Porter go-

ing from Chamber to Chamber, and' lighteth

a Lamp in euery one : So, when the Schollers

come, they alight their Lamps, lave downe
•theyr Bcddes, and go fitte at theyr Dtfkcs and

The Englifh Romayne Life, &c.
fludye a little, till the Bell rinw, when eucry

one falles on hi-, Knees to Prayers.

Then ore of the Pricfrcs in the Chamber,
as in euery Chamber there is fome, btginneth

the Latin Lctany, all theSchollers in the Cham-
ber aunfwering him : And fo they fpend the

Time till the J'.-ll ringes againc, which is, for

euery one to goe to Bed.

CHAP. IV.

Other Matters of our Englifh Students in the Colledge, theyr Dayes of Recrea-

tion at theyr Vineyard, theyr Walke to thefeauen Churches, a Report ofjome

of the Romifh Reliques, and other Tbinges concerning theyr Behauior.

TH E Englifh Students euerie thirdc or

fourth Day goe not to the Schooles, but

liauc Accede abroad, to fporte and delighte them-

felues : Sometime thev walke to their Vine-

yard, and the Jefuites with them, where they

paffe awaye the Daye in diuersDifporr.es; what

Game, what Toy, anie one can deuife, they

altogether in Paftime ioyne to performe it.

An other Day they goe to the feauen Chur-

ches, which, according as I remember theyr

Names, I will here fette them downe : S.

Peters, S. Paules, S. John Lateranes, S. Ma-
ria maiore, S. Croce, S. Laurences, S. Sebajli-

anes. In all thefe Churches, there be diuers

Reliques, which make them haunted of a mer-

uaylous Multitude of People : Whereby the

lazye lurden Fryers that keepe the Churches

gettes more Ritches, then fo many honeft

Men fhoulde doe : For either at the Comming
into the Church, or elfe at the Aultar where the

Reliques be, there ftandeth a Bafen, and the

People caft Money therein, with verie great

Liberallitie. And there ftandeth a Fryer, with

a forked Sticke in his Hand, and therevpon he

taketh euery Bodyes Beades, that layes them
on the Aultar, and then he wipes them along

a great proportioned Thinge of Chriftal and

Golde, wherein are a Number of rotten Bones,

which they make the People credite to be the

Bones of Saints : So, wiping them along the

Outfide of this Tabernacle, the Beades fteare

a terrible deale of Holyneffe out of thofe Bones,

and, God knowes, the People thinke they doo

God good Seruicein it : Oh monfterous Blind-

nefle !

But becaufe euery good Subiect may fee in-

to the Romijh Iuglinges, and perceiue theSub-

tiltie of Antycrifte, the eldeft Childe of Hell:

I will rehearfe fome of thefe Reliques, as many
of them as I can poffibly call to my Remem-
braunce.

Ahreefe Rehearfall offome of the Romifhe Reliques, whereby the Pope

deceiueth a Number> and hath good Gaines, to the Maintenaunce of his

Tompe.

In Saint Peters Church.

AS wee enter into the Courte before Saint

Peters Church, there ftandeth the Forme
of a Rocke made of BrafTe, an old and aunci-

ent Thinge : The which is kept there, that the

ignoraunt People flioulde beleeue that to be the

Rocke, which our Sauiour fpake oft to Peter,

when as, vpon Peters Confeffing him to be

Chri/r, the Sonne of'the thing God, he aunfwer-

ed : Vpon this Rocke will I builde my Church •;

which Rocke he ment bv himfelfe, and not

by Peter. This Peece of Brafle they make the

Ignoraunt to beleeue to be that Rocke, and

therefore a Number, as they goe into theChurch,

fall downe on their Knees, and worlhippe this

brafen Rock with their Prayers.

Going
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Going thorowe the Churche, wee come to

B Chappell, wherein is an high Aultar, wheic-

on HaiicLih a Picture 01 S. Peter and S. Panic :

Within that Aultar,"they hy, lyeth halfe the

Bodies of thefc two Apoflles and Saintes, and

therefore that Aultar is daylie worshipped.

Comming back againe into the Church, wee
come to a fquare Aultar, wherein, fay they,

is the Head of the Spearc that was thruit into

our Sauiours Side: But the Point thereof is

broken off: And'is in an other Place. And, in

the fame Aultar, is the Hankcrchcr which
Chrifle wiped his Face vvitinll, when he caried

his CrofTe fWeating, and left the perfect Print

thereof on the Cloath : This is called I'ttltns

fanilus. Howe this Aultar is honored, you

(hall read more in the Chapter, which talke h

of the FUtgellante Night.

What other Reliques be in this Church, I

certainlie know not; but they fay, there is the

Bodies of diuers Samtes, whole Names, be-

caufe I can not remember, I will let paffe,

becaufe I will not be found in any Vntrueth.

In Saint Panics Church.

In this Church, vnder the high Aultar, is

fayd to be the ether halfe of the Bodies of S.

Peter and Paule: This Au'iar is likewife adored

wiih meruaylous Reuerence.

Not farre from this Church, there is a Place

called Ire Fontana; at this Place, they fay, Saint

Panic was beheaded : And, when his Head was

cut off, it leaped three Times, and, in thofe

Places where it leapt, there fprung vp prefently

three Fountaines ; there is

likewife vfed at this Place.

great Deuotiun

In Saint lohn Lacer.ir.es Church.

As wee come fir ft to the little Chappelle; be-

fore the Church, wherein, they fay, our Ladie

hath beene diners Times fecne, and therefore

hath left fuch Holineffe there, as they pray ;here

a good While, there flandeth a round Filler of

Stone, feeming to be but latelie made : On this

Scone, fay they, the Cock ftoode and crowed,

at what Time Peter denied Ghrilte : And there-

fore they doe vfe to kiffe it, make Courtefie to

it, and rub their Beades on it.

Neere to this Stone is a broad Gate, being

the Entraunce into the aforefayde Chappelles ;

and on the one Side of this Gate there is two
round Ringes of Yron, whereon fometime a

V O L. Vlf.
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Gate hath betnc hanged to open and fhut : In
the fe Ringes, fay they, the Iewes did flick Ban-
ners all the While that Chriftc was crucified

;

and therefore, for the Holineffe of them, they
will draw their Beades thofowe the fayde
Ringes,. and kiffe them when they haue den.-.

From thence we goe to a fayre large Place,
in the Middeft whereof flandeth a Font,
wherein, they faye, Conjlantlnus Magnus w-as

ehriftened : In this Font evcryc Yeere on
Eajier-euen, they doo chriften Iewes, fuch as

do chaunge to their Religion. For there is a
certaine Place appointed for Sermons, whereat
the Iewes, whether they will or no, muff be
prtfent, becaufe one of their owne Rabines
preacheth to them, to conuert them, as him-
ielfe hath beene a great While.

In Rome the letves haue a Dwelling-place
within themfelucs, being locked in their

Streetes by Gates on either Side, and the Ro-
maynes entry Night keepeth the Keyes : All
the Dave Time they go abroade in the Cittie,

and will buie the oldeft Apparell that is ; an
olde Cloke, Dublet, or Hole, that a Man
would thinke not woorth a Penny, of the

Iewes you may haue the Quantitie of foureor
fiue Shiilinges for them. Nowe, that the
Iewes may be knowne from any other Peo-
ple, euery one wcareth a yellow Cap or Hatte,
and, if he goe abroade without it, they wili vfe

him very )11 faucuredly.

In this Order they come to the Sermon, and,
When any of them doth chaunge his Faith, he
taketh his yellow Cap or Hatte off from his

Head, and throvves it away with great Vio-
lence ; then will a Hundred offer him a blacke

Cap or Hatte, and greatly rejoyce that they

haue fo wun him. All his Ritches he then muft
forfake, that goes to the Popes Vfe, being one
of his Shifts : And to this aforefayde Font he
is brought, clothed all in White, a white Cap,
a white Cloke, and euery Thing white about

him, and a holie Candle burning, that he bear-

eth in his Hand. Then is he there baptized

by an Englijhman, whoe is named Bifhop Gold-

well, fometime the Bifhop of S. Afapb, in

Wales: He hath this Office, maketh all the

Englijh Prieftes in the Colledge, and liucth

there among the Theatines very pontifical!)-.

After the letves be thus baptized, they be

brought into the Church, and there they fee

the Hallowing of the Pafchall, which is a

mightie greate Wax Taper ; and then a De-
uife, wherein is ir.clcfed a Number of Squibs,

T is
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is fhotte off, when thorowe all the Church they

crye, Sic tranfit gloria tumuli. From thence

they goe to a Colledge, which the Pope hath

erected for I'uch hives as in this Manner turne

to his Religion ; there they ftaye a certainc

Time, ami alter they be turned out to gette

their Liuing as they can ; none of their for-

mer Ritches muft they haue againe, for that

goes to the Maintenauncc of the Popes Pon-

tificalitie. This aforfayde Font is a holy Tiling,

and there muft Prayers be l.kewyfe fayde.

From this Font wee goe vppe into a fayre

Chappell, wherein is an Aultar dedicated to

our Ladie, in Golde and fumptuous Showes

furpafling ; and all about the Chappell are

hanged little wooden Pictures, Tapers, and

Wax Candles, which are the Pilgrimes Vowes

to our LaJie, and there they leaue them to ho-

nour her. Heere muft be vfed great Deuotion.

From thence wee goe into an olde Roome,
wherein is an olde Wall ftanding alonge in the

Middeft of this Roome, and in this Wall is

three old Doores, hauing Painting on them that

is not very olde: Thorowe one of thefe Doores,

they fay, Chrifte went into Iudgement ; when

he came backe from Iudgement he went tho-

rowe the Second ; and thorowe the Thirde to

be whipped : Thefe Doores are worfhipped

cuery Day.

p'rom thence we goe alonge thorowe an olde

Gallery, and there is a fayre Paire of Stayres

of Stone, that commeth vppe into this Galle-

ry, being in Number of Steppes about four

or fiue and twenty : Vppe thefe Stayres, they

fay, Chrifte went to Iudgement, and, as he

came backe againe, he let fall a Drop of Bloode

on one of the Steppes, ouer the which Place

(becaufe the People, with luffing it and Rub-

bing it with their Beades, haue fretted a

deepe Hole in the Stone) is made a little

Yron Grate. The People muft neither goe

vppe nor downe thefe Stayres on theyr Feete,

but creepe them vpon theyr Knees, and on eue-

ry Steppe fay a Pater Nofter and an Ane Ma-
ria ; fo that, with the Number that creepe vppe

and downc thefe Stayres dayly, they are kept

as cleane ss the fine Houfes in London, where

you may fee your Face in the Boordes. Thefe

Stayres haue no final! Reuerence.

Neere to the Head of thefe Stayres, on ei-

ther Side of the Gallery, there is in the Walles

two halfe Fillers of Stone, much like to Ala-

.tlaftrer; which they fay to be the Vale of the

Temple that rent in the Middeft when Chrifte
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yeelded vppe the Ghoft ; vpon thefe two 1.

Pillers they rubbe theyr Beades, in Signc of

great Deuotion.

Somewhat neere to thefe halfe Pillers, there

is a longe Marble Filler, at which Filler, they

fay, Chrifte was fafte bound when he was

whipped in Pilates Hall. This Filler is much
adoi I.

Harde by wee goe into a little Chappellj

which hath a very ritch and coftlie Aultar,

wherin they fay to be fome of the Milke that

came out of our Ladies Breaftes, and as yet

remaineth pure and fweete. 'Fo this Relicjue

is vfed mcruailous WorfLip.

And in the fame Chappell, harde by the

Doore as wee come in, there hangeth, tytd

with an Yron Chayne, a Peece of Wood,
which is croflld cuery Way with diuers Plates

of Yron : This Peece of Woode they name

to be a Peece of the Crcfie whereon the

Thcefe was hanged, to whom our Sauiour

f..- de, This Day jhalt thou be with me in Para'

dife. To this is giuen much Deuotion.

Beneath in the Church.

In the Church at the Aultar, there is, as

they fay, the firft Shirt that our Ladie made

for Chrifte when he was young.

In the fame Aultar are the two Sculs, or

Scalps, of the Heads of S. Peter and S. Paule,

with the Haire as yet on them, which are fet

in Golde and Silver verie coftly.

There is alfo a Glaffe Viall, which is full,

as they fay, of the Bloode of our Sauiour, that

ran out of his precious Side, hanging on the

Crofle: The People, when this isfhowen, will

take their Handcs, and hold the Palmes of them

toward the Glaffe, and then rub all theyr Face

with theyr Handes, with the great Holineffe

they receiue from the Glaffe.

Then there is a Peece of Chriftes Ccte with-

out Seame, and it is the Part of the Cote,

which, when it was turned downe ouer his

BnJie that he fhould be whipped, the Bloode

did trickle downe vpon ; and vpen this Peece

of his Cote, fay they, the Blonde yet remain-

eth as frefh as it was the fiift Day when the

Bloode fell on it. This is a mcruailous preci-

ous Relique too.

Likewife there is the whole Chayne of Yron
wherewith S. Iohn the Enangeljjl was led bounde
to Ephefus : This Chaine is a little olde one,

I am lure little aboue halfe a Yard longe.

There
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There is alfo one of the Nayks wherewith

our Sauiour Chrifte was nayled on the Crofle ;

and it hath the Bloode yet frefh on it.

And, among all the reft, there is a great

Proportion, or Quantitie of the Crowne of

Thornes, wherewith, they fay, our Sauiour

was crowned.

Diuers other Rcliques there be in that Church,

which I canne not nowe verie perfecllye re-

member ; but thefe I am certaine they make
the People beleeue to be there, for I haue

ftoode by among a Multitude of People, that

come thither to fee them on the Day they

are fhowen, and there haue I hearde all thefe

named : Almoft all the Englijh Students can

beare me Witneffe, for I haue gone in their

Company, as it is a Cuftome and an Order
among them, to goe from Church to Church
all the Lent Time, to. the Station! as they call

them, and then, each Day in Lent, one Church
or other hath their Rcliques abroade to bee

feene. And then they tell the People, this is

the Reliqucs of fuch a Saint, and this is fuch

a holie and bkflsd Thing; but they be either

couered with Golde, Silver, or Chriftall, fo

that wee can not tell whether there be any
Thing within or no, except it be fometime in

a broade Chriftall Tabernacle, and there you
fliall fee a Company of rotten Bones, God
knows of what they be.

In Saint Maria Maiore.

There is an olde rotten Crib, or Maunger,
•wherein, fay they, our Sauiour lay betweene

the Oxe and the Afle, when the Sheepeheardes

come to honour and reuerence him : This is

a Thing highlie honoured.

There is likewife Aarons Rod, as they call

it, which is in the Forme of a Bifhops Staffe :

A holie Relique.

There is alfo of the Haire that grewe on our
Ladyes Head : This is there referued ritchlic,

and worshipped for a finguler Relique.

There is the Forme of a Finger in Siluer,

wherein, fay they, is the Finger of S. Thomas,

which lie thruft into the Side of Chrifte : This
is no fimple Relique.

There is the Point of the Head of a Speare,

which they fay to be broken off from the

Speare that was thruft into cur Sauiours Side

on the Crofle : A Relique of no fmall Wor-
fuippe.
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There is alfo certaine Pccces of Money,

wdiich they name to be of thofe thirty Pence
which ludas receiued when he betrayed his

Maiftcr, wherewith (after he had hanged him-
felfe) they bought a Feelde, called, The Fceldc

of Blood: Thefe are Rcliques of great Eftima-

tion.

There is likewife an olde rotten Peece of

Wood, which they make the People to thinke

to be a Peece of the Croffe whereon Chrifte

was crucified : To fee this Relique the People

will come creeping on their Knees, and behaue
themfelues with meruailous Deuoutneffe.

There is alfo certaine of the Thornes, which
fometime, as they fay, was on the Crowne of

Thornes, wherewith our Sauiour Chrifte was
crowned : Reliques of great Authority among
them.

In San&a Croce.

There is an other of the Naylcs wherewith
Chrifte was nayled on the Crofle ; and, as they

fare, the Blood ftill frefhe upon it.

There is alfo three or foure of the Pence
which ludas receiued for the Betraying of his

Maifter Chrifte.

There is a good big Peece of Wood,
which they likewife fay to be a Peece of the

CrofTe whereon Chrifte was crucified.

There is a Whippe, which they reporte to

be one of thofe Whippes wherewith Chrifte

was whipped in Pilaics Hall : This is a holy

and verie precious Relique.

There is a Tabernacle of Chriftall ; the Pil-

lers thereof are of Silver, wherein is divers olde

rotten Bones, which they fay to be the Bones
of Saintes and holy Martirs.

In Sain! Lauraunces.

There is made faff, in a Wall, a great Mar-
ble Stone about two Yardes in Length, and a

Yarde in Bredth, which is clofe;. in with a great

Yron : Vpon this Stone, they f'.y, Saint Lau-

raunce was broyled. This is a Relique much
feite by.

There alfo, they fay, to be the Gredyron

whereon Saint Lauraunce was broyled ; but that

I neuer fawe, therefore I will not make any

certaine Reporte thereof.

There, at the high Aultar, they fay the Heade
of Saint Lauraunce is, which tkev haue fet in

Sduer meruailous col

T 2 In
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In Saint Sebaftians

There, vnder the high Aultar, they fay ly-

eth the Bodye of Saint Stbaflian, to whole

Shrine they offer verie much Worfhippe.

At all thefe feauen Churches, tlure are a

Number more Reliques then I can well remem-

ber, which maketh the People to reforte to

them almoft daylie ; and our Engliflimen, they

are as zealous, in thefe Matters, as the belt,

and beleeue that thofe Reliques are the verie cer-

t.-.ine Thinges whereof they beare the Name,
fo great is theyr Blindnefle and Want of Faith.

To thefe Places they trudge commonly once

etierie Weeke, and fometime twife ; or, as the

lefuites thinke it conuenient ; but, when they

haue beene at thefe feauen Churches, and ho-

noured all thefe paltrey Reliques, they thinke

they haue done a molt blefled and acceptable

Seruice to God.
There are Reliques befide thefe, at moft of

the other Churches and Chappels, but, what

they be, I do not, as now. remember ; yet

thus much I can fay, that, when the Station hath

beene at Saint Jppohnias, all the Way as we
goe, the Streetes are full almoft of lame and dif-

eafed People, who, when thc\ defire any Almes

cf the Palters by, fay, The)' will pray to Saint

Jppolonin for the- r Teeth, that (he will keepe

them from the Toothach, or any other Paine

that ma\ happen to theyr Teeth: This they doe,

becaufe they reporte that, Saint /Ippohnia, being

martired, had all her Teeth, by Violence,

plucked out of her Head ; and therefore they

imagine, that (he can defend any Body from ha-

iling any Paine in theyr Teeth.
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Likcwife, Saint Agatha, whole Brefles, they

fry, were clipped oft' with a Paire of Tongtg,
made red hot in the Fire ; to her they will pray

(if the People will giue them any Money)
that, any Woman palling by them, this Saint

will not fuffer her to haue any Paine ia her

Brefles.

Other of their Saintes, whoe had any Thinge
miniltred by VV'ay of Torment, either on theyr

Heade, Arme:, Bodye, i or Feete, be-

caufe the People lhall giue them fomewhat, thefe

Beggers will pray to any of thofe Saintes, to

defende them from Paine, in any fuch Place of

their Body.

Now, fome lazy Fryer, or fome other craftie

Companion, whoe will compell the People to

giue him fomewhat ; he getteth a Pax, and
eucry one, that commeth by him, muft make
Homage to it, come and kiffe it, and giue him
Money ere he goe any farther. This Fellowe

ftandeth as Maifter of the Beggers ; and all thefe

Knaueries, and an infinite Number more, are

our Englifhme'n fo inlolent, both to like and
alowe oft".

And now, feeing I among the Popes Pa-

geants, I will blaze a little more of his holy

Hell ; that thofe (to whofe Handes this my
Booke (hall happen to come, and are, by fome

of our fecreate feducing Preeftes, any Thing
mooued that Wav) may behold the egregious

Follies and deuiliilh Drifts, whereby God is

difpleafed, and Men too much wilfullye blinded.

So that, turning to the bare and naked TruetK,

which craueth neither Snadowe, nor any coul-

lored Deuife, they may vomite vp that Aiite-

chrifte and his abbominable Inuentions, and

cleaue to that which God himfelfe halh com*
maunded.

CHAP. V.

A breefe D'tfcourfe of their darke Vautes vnderneath the Grounde, and hew they

beguile a Number by them. Of the Pilgrimage to Saint lames in Gallitia, to-

Saint Maria di Loreto, to baint Clare at Mount Falcon, and other Places of
like Holinejfe.

AMONG r, Number of theyr Inuentions

to vphold and maintaine their wicked

Dealinges, they haue ceitaine Vautes vndet-

neath the Ground, wherein they fay howe, in

the Time that the perfecuting Emperours liued

in Rome, the Chtiftians were ^lud to hide them-

felu.es, and there they liued many Yeeres, ha-

uing no F.ode nor Npurithment to maintaine

them, but ohlie that they were fed by Angels.

S. iii-time Cnrift himfelfe came amongft them,

and he fed them by his heauenly Deitie : W hen,

as he could not come, but was buficd aboute

oiher
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other Affaires, he fente liis Mother, the Virgin ly and blefle I Saintes,

Marie, to them : At other Times, the Arch-

angell Mkhaell, the Angell Gabriell, or one

Angel! or other, was flili lent vnto them ; and

Saintes, that were liuingon Earth, came day lie

and preached to them. This our EngUJhmcn

hath tolde to me and other, at diuers Times ;

yea, and when they haue feene me offer Doubte
of thoie Matters, they haue beene ready to

fvyeare it to becertaine and true.

At a Church there, called Saint Pancratia,

theie ii a Vaute, whereinto I haue gone with

the Iefuitcs of the Englijle Colledgeand the Stu-

dents ; and there they haue (liewed me in di-

uers Places, made on either Side in the Vaute

as we go, that there lay fuch a Saint, and there

lay fuch an other ; there they were buried, and

none was there but they were all Saintes. Then
(hauing euery one of vs a Waxe Light in our

Hands, becaufe it is vnpofiible to fee any Light

in the Vaute, and for thofe Lights the Fryers,

that keepe the Church, muft haue Money,
which we put into a Bafen that ftandeth at the

Going downe into the Vaute) they looke on the

Grounde vnder theyr Feete as they goe ; and,

if they chaunce to find a Bone (as fome fure

ate thrown in ot Purpofe to deceiue the People)

whether it be of a Dog, a Hog, a Sheepe, or

any Beaft, they can prefently tell what Saints

Bone it was, either Saint Fraunces, Saint An-
tbonie, Sainte DUfe, or fume other Saint that

pleafeth them to name : Then muft no Bodie

touch it without he be a Prieft, and it muft be

brought Home for an efpecial! Relique ; and

thus (failing your Reference) encreafeth the

Genelogie of the holy Reliques in Rome.

In this aforefayde Vaute of Saint Pancratia,

as one of the Englijh Priefles in the Colledge

gaue me to vnderftand, there was fometime a

Francifcan Fryer, who, hauing long Time lined

among his Brethren in the Monaftrie, in Chaf-

titie ot Life, and Deuoutnes in Religion, walk-

ing one Day without Rom:, Saint Fraunces ap-

peared to him in his Fryers Cowlc, and, calling

him by his Name, fayd vnto him, I know, i

j

good Brother, thou haft long thus liued in my
holy Order, a;id h ill obeied me in euery Thing;
therefoie I will, that thou be no loi ger a mortal!

Man, but a Saint, and from this Day fotwarde

thou fhuk leaue th. CI .iter, and o; ( > to the

Vaute vn.'er the Church of Saint Pancratia,

where thou (halt be worfhipped ol euery one

that commeth into the faid Vaute, and to them

chou QidU giue the Bones and Reliques of ho-

which they, in theyr

Churches, fl all adore with great Reue ence ;

what thou wilt haue (hall be done, and what
thou wilt not (hall not be done.

After thele VVordes, Saint Fraunces vanifhed

from him, and he went Home to the Monaf-

trie, to tell his Brethren what had happened ;

foon after, with burning Tapere, and great

Shewes of Holineffe, they brought him to the

Vaute of Saint Pancratia, wherein being en-

tred, they found a Seate ready prepared for

him, which fhincd as blight as the Sun, fothat

it dimmed the Light of all the Tapers ; it was

like vnto the Clowdes, verie thick befette with

twinckling Stars, and, ouer the Head of it, was

couered with a goodly Rainbowe. Nothings

coulde be feene whereon this Seate depended; it

neither touched the Ground, the Top of the.

Vaute ouer Head, nor any Part of the Wall on
either Side ; therefore it was fupported by An-
gells, whome, though they coulde not difcerne,

yet they hearde them make verie mellodious

Harmonie, to welcome this Saint to his new
Seate. Then the Fryer, being bafhful to fee

fuch a glorious Seate prouided for him, with-

drew himfelfe, as though he were vnworthy to

fit therein ; but then, out of one of the Clowdes,

ftretched a Hand (which they fayd to be

Chriftes) wherein they faw the frefb bleeding

Wound, being pierced thorowe with theNayles

on the Crofle, and this Hand pulled the Fryer

to the Seate, and placed him verie roially there-

in. At the Sight hereof, all his Brethren fell

downe and worfhipped him ; wherevpon he de-

h'uered vnto euery one of them diuers holy Re-
Jiques, as the Heade of fuch a Saint, and Bones

of diuers oilier Saintes, which w;.s put into his

Hand to giue them. Some of them, for pure

Zeale, woulde not depart from him, but flayed

there many Yeares, being fed and nourifhed by

Angells ; the other, to looke to the good Or-
dering of their Monaftrie, were forced to de-

part.

A longe Time this Saint remained in the

Vaute, and many other that came to him",

whom he daylie made Saints ; fo that, as well

on the Beh.ilfe of this Saint, as diuers other as

good as he, this Vaute is worfhipped, as

though it were a fecond Heaucn.

When he had ended this braue notorious

Fable, delyuered foorth with farre mere reue-

rend letlure, than I can fette downe, or you
tie, he fayd : If a Man fnoulde tell this

to the Heretiques of our Countrey, they would

ftraite
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flr.iitc way comlcmpnc it as a Lye and Vn-

trueth: So i
loth the Deuill preuayle

with them to deface the daylie Myracles

fhown< in the Catholique Churche I Truftm ,

thougl \, 1 knowe not whethsi th y w
efteeme it for a Lye, or no ; but I do allow

it for one of the notableft Lyes, that cult 1

rhearde in my Life.

O my deere Countreymen, thinke howe

God hath giuenoucrthefe Men, that rcpofeCre-

dite in fuch abhominable Vntruethes ; whereby

he is robbed of his Gloric, and the Worfhip,

which wee ought of Duetie to giue to him,

is beftowed on a Rable of rafcall Reliques, and

Dunghill of rnoft irkfome and noyfome Smell ;

and they themfelues become Spectacles to the

World, following the Whore of Rome, as the

Puddle of accurfed Filthineffc. Their Impietie

hath pearced the Heauens, and offended the

Almighty, to fee that his Creatures fhall thus

difdaine theyr Maker; and therefore, while

they are glorying and triumphing in the Middeft

of their Wickedneffe, he hath throwen them

downe, accompted them as Baftards, and not

Children, that they might be an Example to

vs howe to Hue in his Feare, and howe to be-

haue our felucs like Chriftians ; not to giue his

Honour to Stocks and Stones, not to luff after

Dreames and Fantafies of the Deuills Inuen-

tion, but, while wee haue the Light, to walke

as becommeth the Children of Light; to keepe

our felues true and faithfull Subiecls to her by

whome wee enioy the Light ; and to pray to

God to blefle her and vs all to continue in the

Light. Amen.

I will fette downe one Difcourfe more, of

an other like Myracle, done in an other

of their Vautcs, and then I will trouble you

no longer with fuche friuolous and foolifhe

Stuffe ; which I will declare euen in the fam

:

Manner as a Prieft of theyrs, as yet not t:ken,

yet he is heere in Englande, told me, when he,

I, and two of the Schollers more went into

the fayd Vaute.

Without Rome, about the Diftaunce of

halfe a Mile from the Cittie, there is a huge

great Vaute, which they call S. Prifcillaes

Grote; and within this Vaute there is a great

many of feuerall Places, turning one this Way,

an other that Way, as, in one Street, there

may be diuers Streetes and Lanes turning euery

Way ; fo that, when they goe into this Vaute,

they tye the End of a Line at the Going in,

and fo goe on by the Line, elfe they mi^ht

ayrfte Life, he.

to loofe tlum felues, and fo miffe of

their Camming out againe : Oi elfij, n tney

haue not a Line, they take Chalk with them,

and make Figures at cucry Turning, that, at

th.ii Comming againe (being guided by

h Light, for Candles will go out with

the Dampe in the Vaute) they make Accompt,
tyll they get foorth ; but this is not fo ready

a Way, as by the Line.

One Day I was defiraus to fee this Vaute
;

for my Fellowc, Thomas Newel!, in the Com-
panyc of the Iefuites and the Schollers, had

i therein, and, 1 lying ficke in my Bed,

bothe he and they made fuch a glorious Re-

porte thereof to me, what a heauenly Place it

v. , what a Number of Saintesand Martirs

had beene buried there, and what precious

Reliques was dailie found there, that I very

much dtfired to fee the Thing, whereto they

gaue fuch an admirable Praife ; for, in foot!),

my Fellowe was cuen all cne with them ; his

Company was required of cuery one, and he

as lewde in speeches againft his Countrey, as

the belt ; fo that I was efti I mi d 1 can not tell

howe ; they woulde notmifJoubte me, for my
Parents Sake, and yet they woulde giue mc
many flirewd Nips : As, when they demaund-
ed any Thinge of me as concerning our gra-

cious Princeffe, or any of her honorable Coun-
cell, 1 fhoulde aunfwer, Her Maieftie, God
bleffeher; or, The Right Honorable fuch a

noble Man, of whome theyafked me ; whereat

they woulde checke me very much for Vfing

any Rcuerence in Naming her Maieftie, or

any of the Lords of her honorable Councell.

And this I may fay boldly, for that it is

true, as God is my Witnefle : That, in all

the Time I was with them, I neither offered

Motie of mifordred or vndecent Speech, ei-

ther of her Maieftie, nor any noble Man in

the Court ; no, nor fo much as thought yl of

any of them, notwithstanding the Wordes
they vfed, fufHcient, had not God ordrcd all

my Dooinges, to haue moued a more ftayed

Man then my fclfe to an Error. I appeale to

God, whoe knoweth I fette downe nothing

but Trueth, and to him that is.my cheefeft

Enimie, if he can iuftlie reporte otherwife by

me ; for, I thanke God, albeit I were fo farre

from my Countrey, he gaue me the Grace

to confider I was a Subiect, and I was bound

by Duetie to regard and honour my Prince, (o

long as I liued. And, becaufe my Aduerfa-

rics obic£t againft me, That I wente to Mafle,

and
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and helped the Prieft my felfe to fay MafTe ;

fo that, lay they, Whoe is word ? I am as

cLiill as he. I aunfwer, I did fo in decde; for

he, that is in Rome, efpeciallie in the Col-

Jedge amor.ge the Schollers, muft liue as he

may, not as he will : Fauour comes by Con-
fonnitie, and Death by Obftinacie.

Thefe rafhe Heades, being in England?,

woulde doe manic goodly Matters at Rome;
they woulde tell the Pope of his lafciuious and

vnchriftian Lyfe ; the Cardinals, of their So-

domitical! Sinnes ; the Fryers, of their fecrete

lulling with the Nunncs ; and the Prieftes, of

their painted Purgatorie, their Wafer God,
and their counterfeit Blood in the Challicc :

All thefe they woulde doe, iiowc they are in

Englande ; but I doubte, if they were at Rome,

and beheld the rhercilefle Tiranny executed on
the Members of Chrifte, God hauing not en-

dued them with the Spirite of Perfeueraunce

to fufrcr and abide the like (for, What can this

fraile Carkafe endure, if God doe not fay, /

will, that thou /halt fuffer this ?) 1 fearc me,
they woulde be as ready to doe any Thinge for

the Safegard of their Liues, as I was : You
may note a fpeciall Example, in thofe our

Countreymen lately executed, That neither

theyr Caufe was efteemed of God, nor per-

fectly perfwaded in themfelues, yet they woulde
die in a Brauerie, to be accompted Martirs at

Rome ; and, in the Middeft of their Brauetie,

all the World might note their falfe and faint

Hearts.

Sherwood, he ranne downe the Ladder,

when Death fhould areft him, hauing killed

one of his Fellowe Papifls. Campion, their

glorious Captaine, he looked dead in the Face,

fo foone as he faw the Place of Execution,

and remained quaking and trembling vnto the

Death. Shert woulde haue the People thinke he

feared not Death, and yet he catched hold on
the Halter, when the Cart was drawn away.
Kirl/ie, quaking when he felt the Cart goe a-

way, 1 )oked ftyll how neere the End of it

was, till he was quite befide. And Cottom, dif-

maying, died trembling, and in great Feare.

Thefe are the Martirs of the Romifo Church,

not one of them patient, penitent, nor en-

dued with Courage to theExtremitie of Death
;

but difmaying, trembling, and fearfull, as the

Eye Witncfles can beare me Records. We
may therefore well know, that a g >od Caufe

doth animate the Mai tir, which belonged) to

God; let Rome, Hell, and all the Deuilles

H7
fet themfelues againfl vs, they can touch vs no
farther then God will fuffer tlum. As S
Laurence, being broj led on the Gredyron to
witneffe the inuincible Courage wherewith
God had endued him, he fayde, Thou 'lit aunt,

this SiJe is roajlcd enough, turne the other.

And Saint Jftdore likewife fayde to the Ti-
raunt : I knovje thou hajl nofarther Power oner
me then my God zuill fuffer thee from aboue.

But now to our Matter.

As I haue fayde, through the great Reporte
they made of this Vaute, one ofthe Prieftes,

two of the Schollers and I tooke with vs a
Line, and two or three great Lightcs, and fo
went to this aforefayde Vaute : We goinn- a-
longe, in farther and farther, there we fawe
certaine Places, one aboue another, three and
three on either Side, during a great Way in

Length ; and thefe Places, they fayde, to be
fome of them the Graues ofperfecuted Saintes
and Martirs, where they hid themfelues in the
Time of the cruell Emperours of Rome, and
there they died.

Proceeding on forwarde,wee came to an olde
Thinge like an Aultar, whereon, in olde and
auncient Painting, which was then almoft clean
worne out, was Chrift upon the Ci one, and
our Lady, and S. Iohn by him ; there the rVieft

fayde, S. Peter S. Panle, and many other
Saintes, had fayde Maffeto the Chriftians that

hid themfelues there. And befides this, quoth
he, there chaunced not many Yceres fince,

a poor Man of the Cittie to come into this

Vaute, and, when he was come fo farreas this

Aultar, the Light he carried in h's Pland fud-
denlie went out, fo that he was forced to fit:

downe, and ftay heere.

He being thus without any Light, and igno-
raunt of the Way to gette out againe, fell in

Prayer to our Lady, who prefentlie appeared
to him, hauing about her little Angells, hold-
ing burning Lampes in their Handes, where-
through the Place was illumined verie glori-

ouilie. And there fhe queftioned with" him
and he with her, about many and holy religi-

ous Matters ; then fhe, departing, left him,
there accompanied with Angells, fo that he
remained there ten Daves, at the End where-
of he cainefoorth, and went and told the Pope
what he had feene, for which, when he died,

he was canonized a Saint ; and in this Order
arife many of the Romijh Saintes.

As for the Pilgrimage to Saint lames in Gal-
litia, it is a Thing that is vfuallie frequented!

all
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?.it the Yeere, by fuche a Number of People,

as you woulde fcantlie judge; amor
diucrs of oui , that they

will not {ticks to beare them Com
There, they fay, lyeth the Bodie of S il

lames the Apoftlej and there is the Gock tint

crowed whin Peter denied Chriji ; fome of

the Heaire of our Ladies Heal; certaine of

tl 1'hornes of the Crown of Thornes ; the

Napkin that was about Chriftes Head in the

Graue ; certaine Droppes of his Blood ; a

Peece of the CroiTe whereon be was crucified,

and a Number fuch like Reliques, which are

honoured and worshipped, as if they were

God him felfe.

Xhen one of the cheefe Pilgrimages is to a

Place called Santa Maria di Loreto, where

within is an old little Brick Roome, which

they name to be the Houfe our Lady dwelt in :

There is the Image of our Lady all in Goldc

and Siluer ; the Houfe rounde about her befet

with Chall ices of Golde and Siluer, which are

Oblations and Offerings ofdiuers Pilgrimes,that

come in whole Companies thither. And be-

fore her is a great barred Cheft of Vron,

wherein they throw Money to our Lady, by

whole Goblets ful at once. Within this little

Houfe there is an Aultar made right before

our Lady, and there is fayde euery Day fortie

or fiftie Maffes, whereat the People will throng

in great Heapes, to gette into the Houfe, for

they thinke themfelues happie, if our Lady
haue once feene them. And ail the Churche

is likewife hung with Pictures, Tapers, and

Waxe Candles, which are the Vowes of the

Pilgrimes to our Lady. I haue hearde of fome

whoe, by the Counfaile of their ghofily Father,

haue made Money of all their Houfhold Stuffe,

and haue come fiue or fixe hundreth Miles bare

Foote and bare legged, to giue it all to cur

Lady there; meane while the holy Father hath

had Liberty to playe with the Mans Wife at,

cifc. In all my Life I neuer fawe a Place more
frequented with People then this is dailie, only

for the admirable Myracles that be doone there.

Some haue come thither for the Eye Sighte ;

and, when they were there, they coulde fee a

little, as they fay, but they haue come away
ftarke blind as they were before. A Man
came thither, being greeuoufly wounded on

the Sea by his Enemies ; and, alter he had feene

our Lady, he went to the Hofpitall, and with-

in a Quarter of a Yeere after, at the fai thefT,

the Cnirurgeons had healed him. When he

i

., he went and hung vp Lis Pic-

ture, in the Church, that he was healed of his

e, fo foorte as he looked vppon our Lady.

. haue beene brought thither in theyr

,
I una b ing ficke, fome wounded, or

othc/wife difeafed ; and there they were fette

before our Lady, looking when fhe fhouldc

fay'e, Take vp and walkt. And bc-

fhe coulde not intend to fpeake to them,

being trou i many other Sutcrs:

They haue becne carried to the Hofpitall, and

there they haue beene either buried or cured ;

then fuch, as recoucr theyr Health, muff, go fet

vp their Picture in the Church, how th t the

very Looking on our L hath holpcn them.

Sundry otb , doone by our Lady of

to, I could rehearfe, but they be fo

ftraunge, that no wife Body will care for the

Hearing them ; neuertheleffe, the Pope findts

her a good fweete Lady of Loreto, for the Pil-

ige to her encreafeth his Treafure i -

J h ufandes in a Yeere.

To Mount Fattlcon there is an other Pilgri-

.• to fee the Body of S. Clare, which was
buried I knowe not how many hundred Yeeres

agoe, and yet the Body remayncth whole
and founde, without any Perifhing of Bone or

Skinne. I haue beene at this Place, and ther,

inalongritch Tabernacle of Glaffe, lyeth, as

they fiy, the fame Bodie of S. Clare; the

Handes and Feete are to be feene, which I can

aptly compare to the Manner of the Anato-
mic, whereon the Chirurgeons fhewe euery

Yeere their Cunning ; as for any Flefhe, there

is none to be feene but the bare Bones, and
withered Sinues, which, being kept fo brauely

as that is, {landing {till at one Place, and

neuer mooned, I iudse will continue a great

While ; and truelie 1 take it to be fome Ana-
tomie, as diuers others haue doone, that haue

feene it as well as I. The whole Body, if

there be any, is coucrcd with a Gowne of

blacke Veluet, and the Head couered, fo that

none can fee it. There lyeth by her a Thing
which, they fay, was her Heart, which being

cleft a funder in the Middeft : The whole

Torment and Paffion of Chrifr. was there in

liuely Forme to be feene. Then there is like-

wife by her a Glaffe of her Teares, that the

fhed dailie in Remembraunce of the bitter Paf-

fion of our Sauiour ; which Teares, they fay,

are as frefh and fweet as they were on the full:

Day.
There
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There are a Number other Pilgrimages, as

to Tburine, to fee the Winding Sheete wherein

Chrifte was layde ; wherein, as they fay, he

left the perfe&e Image of his Body. This

merueilous Rcliquc is neuer fhowen, but once

in fourteene Yeere'S ; and then, to deceiue the

People with the greater Auclhoritie, there

muft fixe Cardinalles come thither, and they

raulle holde it Abroade, for eucye one to lie

it ; no other but they may prefume to touche

it. To Paris, to Saint Dennis in Fraunce, to

Poiters, and in a Number other Places, there

be daily Pilgrimages, to fee a Number fuche

lyke Reliques, as I haue declared before : All

thefe helpe to vpholde the Pope, leaft his King-

dome fnould decaye, and fo his vfurping Title

be cleane worne out of Memorie.
Hut nowe you fhall heare of a newe Proppe

and Filler, wherewith the Pcpe is and will be

merueiloufly flrengthened, that is rifefi vp

little more then two Teares fmce ; and, at this

newe holy Place, is wrought My racles of great

Accoumpt. In the Yeere of our Lord 1580,
about the Time of Eajier, a certaine poore

Man, one that fawe the Simplicity of the

Peojle, howe apt they were to belceve euery

fained Inuention ; he, bein^ a fubtij! and crafty

Fellowe, thought he would come in with fome
Deuife of his owne, whereby he might get a

great deale ofMoney, and, beiides, be canoniz-

ed for a Saint when he died.

He hauing concluded his Practife, with di-

ners other craftie Companions, as fubtill as

himfclfe, whoe fhoula maintaine all that he

did deuife ; fained himfeife to drea.fne in his

Bed, that a Vifion appeared vnto him, willing

him to make cleane his Houfe, and to fall

downe and reuerence an olde Picture of our

Ladie, which ftoode in his Houfe, when pre-

sently there fhoulde be merueilous Mvracles

accomplifhed there. His Companions noifed

this Abroad;-, adding thereto fuch admirable

Proteftation of Speech, as euery one, that heard

thereof, concerned no fmall Caufe of Wonder-
in<*. This aforefaide Vilion appeared to this

Man twife, all in 'one Manner, by which

Time it was fpreade Abroade fufficL-ntlie ; fo

that, when it came the third Time, he did ac-

cording as the Voyce badde him ; he arofe,

made cleane his Houfe, and fell downe and

worfhipped the Picture of cur Ladie.

His Companions had fome of them bound

Vp their Legs, and went on Croutches ; fome

of them fained themfelues to be blind : So that
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they came no fooner before our Ladie, but the

Lame recouered his Legs, and the Blind his

Sight. Then thefe few Croutches, that thefe

counterfait Fcllowes came withall, were hung
vp by the Picture, and a Number more, to

make the People bcleeue that fo many lame
Folks were healed ; and likewife the Report of

the Blind that receiued their Sight : So that it

was thoughte a merueilous Number were
healed at this new found holy Place.

Upon this, the Refort of People thither was
truely incredible : Gentlemen would come thi-

ther, and there hang vp theyr Veluet Cloaks,

as an Offering to our Ladie ; Gentlewomen
woulde come thither bare foote and bare leg-

ged, and there hange vp their Veluet Gownes,
their Silke Gownes, with other coftly Ap-
parel!, and go Home in their Peticcaus. As
for Money, lewellcs, and other Treafure, daily

offered there, it is moll merueilous to fee;

for therewith they haue builded a verie faire

Church where this Houfe ftoode. When they

fawe they were growen fo ritch, they made no
Account of the olde Picture, wherewith all the

aforefaide Myracles wcredoone ; but they erect-

ed a coftly Aultar, and thereon made a fum-
ptucus newe Picture of our Ladie, which the

People do dayly honour with merueilous Re-
forte. This is faithfullie affirmed by one hhn
1'onge, an Englijhman, whoe not long fmce
came Home from Rome ; and, while he was
there, he well noted the Impudency of our
Ettglijbmth, in lauding and extolling this Place,

and the Myracles there wrought ; fo that they

as certainlie beleeue in thofe Myracles, as any
Chriftian doth in God.

This Iobn Yonge once queftioned with one
of the Englifl) Priefles, Why God did not as

wlII fuffer fuche Myracles to be wroughte by
his Sonne L'fus CL-ri/i, as altogether by our
Ladie ? Whereto the Prieft aunfwercd, Becaufe

among the Heretiques they vfe little or no re-

Uerefi'd Regard to our Ladie, but rather difpife

and contemne her; therefore it is the Will of

God, to witnefle the Power and heauenlyC

Aucihoritie fhe hath, by thefe and many
fuche Myracles, bothe heere and in diuers

other Places, rather then by his Sonne Chriire.

Heere may euerye good Chriftian beholde the

horrible Abufes, \kd among this fathanicuil

Crew : Their Pilgrimages, their Reliques, and

all their craftie Inuentions, it is tobemerveiled,

that People will be fo fonde as to beleeue.

As
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As for the Naylcs wherewith our Sauiour

was nayled on the CroiTe, it is euidently rc-

giftred by learned Writers, that they were no

more in Number then Three ; yet I am fure,

in Rime, there is aboue a Doz-en Naylcs dif-

pearfed there through diuers Churches, and

they are not afhamed to faye, that with euery

one of thofe Nayles Chrifte was nayled upon

the CroiTe.

And for thofe three Naylcs, wherewith

Chrifte was nayled on the CroiTe, Platina re-

cordeth, that Queene Helena, the Mother of

Canftantine the Emperour, fearching in the

Ground, by Chaunce found the CroiTe where-

on Chrift was crucified, and wherein the

Nayles were ftill flicking ; for which Caufe

fhe builded there a Temple in the fame Place,

where (he founde the CroiTe. All thefe Nayles

flie gaue to her Sonne Conjlantine, which he

beftowed in this Order : One of them he

caufed to be faftened in the Bridle of his Horfe,

whereon he rode to the Warres ; an other he

made to be wrought into his Helmet, in the

Place where he fet his Plume of Feathers

;

and the third he vfed to carrie about with

him, till on a Time, he fayling on the Ha-
driaticum Sea, a Tempefte arofc, fo that the

Sea waxed veric rough ; wherevpon he caft

the Nayle therein, to aflwage the Rage there-

of.

Thus haue you hearde, what became of the

three Nayles, wherewith our Sauiour was

nayled on the Crofl'e; and yet it may be, that

the Nayle, which Canftantine threwe into the

Sea, according as Anibrofe dooth likewifc af-

flrme it was, tooke vppon it the Nature of

a Fyftt, and fpawned a great manye of other

Nayles, whereof thofe may be fome, that are

held for fuch holy Keliques.

And bccaufe you (hall not doubt, whether

this be the Opinion of Platina, or no : I will

hcere fet downe the Wordes, according as they

are in his Woorkes : Platina in vitis Pontifi-

cum, ts" in vita Siluejlri primi Anna 339, ab

vrbe condita, 1 191. Helena vera, adijicato ee

in laco templa vbiCruccm repcrerat, abiens clauas,

quibus Chrifti carpui Cruci afixum fuerat, fecum

ad filium portat. Harum vnum ille in frcenas

equi tranflulit, quibus in prcslia vteretur ; alia

pra corn* galea vtebatur : tertium in mare Hadri-

aticum (vt ait Ambrefws) ad compejcendasfauien-

tis maris prcccllas deiectt.

Bifhop leuel, Bifliopof Salifburie, preaching

at Paules CroiTe, in the Beginning of her Ma-
iefties Raigne, tooke Occalion, by his Text,

to entreat of a Company of the Popifh Reliques

;

where among, he named the Nayles, that nayl-

ed Chrifte on the CroiTe, what a Company
the Papiftes had of them ; two in one Place,

two in an other, and heere one, and there an

other ; fo that he coulde recken to the Num-
ber of Seauenteene, that they had. And then

he tolde how, at a Vifitation in his Diocefle,

he found a Nayle at a Gentlemans Houfe,

which the Gentleman and diuers of his Friendes

did reuerence for one of the Nayles, where-
with Chrift was nayled on the CroiTe ; from
him he tooke it, and fayde : I haue alreadie

reckned Seauenteene in diuers Places, and this

the Eighteenth, which he pulled foorth, and
fhewed it to all the People. This is the Mer-
chandize of Rome ; from Repofing any Credite

in them, or him that is the Capitoll Maifter of

them, Good Lorde deliuer vs.

CHAP. VI.

The Mariner of the Difjention in the Englifh Colledge, betweene the Englishmen

and the Welfhmen ; the Banijhment of the Englishmen out o/"Rome, and

the Popes Sendingfor them againe, with other Matters worthy the Reading.

JVelJhznd Englijh to be all one, in that they
came all out of one Countrey, allowing them
his Liberallitye together. Nowe, in deede
there are fundrye Weljh Doctors in Rome, wboe
haue been longeft, and of greateft Familiarity

with the Cardinall Morane, whoe was the Pra-
te&or of the Englijh Colledge, to whome like-

wife he allowed greateft Fauour j fo that, im.-

boldnins;

' AUING promifed before in my Booke,

. _ to rche.ufc after what Manner the Eng-

lijhmen and IVeljhmcn fell at Variaunce in the

Ccliedge: I thoughte good to driue off the

Time no further, but euen heere to fette downe

ho^'c, and in whit Sort, it was: The Pope,

when he erected the Colledge, gaue it the Name
be Englijh Colledge, fo that he fuppofed the
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boldning themfelues vpon him, the H'eljhmcn

woulde be Lordcs ouer the Englijhnen, and vfe

them according as they thought good.

Doctor Morris being a JVeljhman, and Cuf-

toS of the Hofpitall or Colledge, would allow

his owne Countreymen greater Preheminence

then Engli/hmen ; which, in deede, they began

to ftomacke, and woulde not efteeme him tor

their Gouernour, but rather foughte to haue

the Iefuites to rule them, by whome they ap-

plyed their Studies, and, befide, they woulde be

indifferent Men on either Parte.

When I had beene there a prettie While, I

knowe not howe Doctor Morris conceiued

Anger againft me, but he woulde not fuffer

me to tarry any longer in the Colledge. As

for my Fellowe, his Sincerity intheyr Religion

was fuch, his naturall Difpofition fo agreeable

with theyrs, and euery Thing he did efteemed

fo well, that Doctor Morris woulde fuffer him

willingly to remayne there, but he coulde not

abide me in any Cafe.

The Schollers vnderftanding this, as well

they that bare me Affection, as they that made

leaft Accompt of me, agreede to take my Parte,

faying, That, if Doctor Morris woulde put

euerye Englijhrnan he thought good on out, in

fhort Time the Colledge woulde be all Weljh-

men : So they badde me fticke to them, and, if

I went awaye, they woulde go awaye too.

Befide, they mooued a certaine Speech a-

mongft them felues, That if I were not receiu-

ed into the Colledge amongft them, and vfed,

in euerye Refpecte, according as they were ;

when I returned into Englande, being knowne
to come from Rome, I might be compelled to

tell the Names of them that were there, and

what Conference I had among them, fo that

their Parents and Freendes flioulde be difco-

uered, and themfelues be knowne againft their

Comming into Englande, To auoyde, there-

fore, any fuche Doubte, untyll they had me
fworne to Priefthoode, they woulde keepe me
there, and then I Ihoulde be as deepe in any

Matter as they.

When I perceiued the Scope of theyr De-
uife, I behaued mv felfe more frowardly to

Doctor Morris then euer I did before ; euerye

Thinge that I hearde of him I toldc unto the

S,chollers, and tarried there, Dinner and Sup-

per, in Spighc of his Nofe : Whercvpon, he

went and complayned to Cardmall Morons,

How the Schollers vfed no Regards to him, be-

»5»
ing the Rector, but maintained one lately come
foorth of Englande, both to fcorne at him, and
to offer him too much Abufe.

This being come to the Schollers Eare, and
howe on the next Day they mud appeare before
theCardinall, they determined with them felues

all one refolut Opinion, which was, Thac
Doctor Morris fhoulde be Rector ouer them no
longer, but the Iefuites that were kept in the
Houfe for the Profite of their Studies, and vpon
this they would all ftand, denying any Rector-
fliip to Doctor Morris.

On the Morrowe, they were fente for before
the Cardinall Morone, where they founde Doc-
tor Morris and Doctor Lewes, they hauing
made founde theyr Tale before they came.
When they were come into the Prefence of

the Cardinall, and my felfe with them, thefe,

or the very like Speeches, he vfed vnto vs in

Latine

:

* You Englijhmen, what meaneth this great
' Difobedtence, and vnciuill Behauiour you vfe
' in your Colledge ? Maifter Doctor Morris, a
'Man of auncient Time, and well efteemed
* heere in theCitty, being appointed to be your
' Redor, and to gouerne you in good Order,
' as a great While he hath done ; you, contraric
c to Loue and Dutie, behaue your felues redi-
* culoufly againft him, and, neither refpect-
' ing his Credite and Countenaunce, nor your
' owne Honeftie, determine a Mutenie or Tu-
' multe among your felues. What is the Caufe
'of this? You are fente for to manifeft it:

' Wherefore let me heare howe you can excufe
* this Blame layd againft you ?'

Maifter Sherwin, whoe was executed with
Campion, being there efteemed a ftnguler Schol-
ler, bothe for his Eloquence, as alio his Learn-
ing, made Aunfwere for them all after this

Manner

:

' I truft, my gracious Lorde, by that Time
' you haue hearde the good Caufe wee haue to
* ftirre in this Matter, you will neither be of-

' fended at our Proceeding, nor difpleafed with
' vs, the Caufe tending to your owne Honor i

' It is not vnknowne to you, that the Col-
' ledge, or Hofpitall, which, by the gracious
' Prouidence of our deere Father, the Popes
' Holinefle, wee enioye our Abiding in at this

' Prefent, hath beene alwaves allowed fuch a

U 2 fufricitac
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fuflicient Stipende, that one (boulde not be

better then an oilier, or exccll his Fellowe in

comnr-n Behauiour.
4 This moil godly and holy appointed Efbte

wee bothe hauc beene, and at this prefent arc,

content to obey e ; but, when he that is Head

(hall fayle in his Duetic, and vrge an Incon-

uenierice among a quiet Aiiemblie ; no Mer-

i'i theWorme turne, being trodden vp-

pon, and wee fpeake, being vfed with too

much Spight.

' fviaifter Doctor Morris, vvhofe Age wee re-

ucrence, and obey the Title of his Audfho-

ritye, dealing with vs fo vr.freendly as he

dooth, wee can hardly beare it, much lefle a-

bide it : For, where his Office dooth com-

maund him to deale both iuft and vprightly,

and to vfe no Partiallitye to either for Fa-

uour or Alliannce ; he dooth not cnely abufe

the Credite of his Audlhoritve, but al
r
o mali-

cioufive deal, with vs, who haue not fo much

as vfed any euill Thought againfte him.

' When any EngHJman commeth to theHof-

pitall, if his Learning be neuer fo good, or

his Behauiour neuer fo decent, except he be

pleafed, he fhail not be entertained ; but, if

a JVelJbman come, if he be neuer fo vi.Ue a

Runnagate, neuer fo lewde a Perfbn, he

can not come fo foone as he fhall be wel-

come to him ; whether he haue any Learn-

ing;, or no, it maketh no Matter, he is a

IVelJhman, and he muft lie permitted. Then
which of vs hath the beft Gownc, he muft

receiue one that is all ragged and torn:, and

the newcome IVclfoman muft haue the beft,

becaufe he is the Cujlos Countreyman ; and

many Nightes he muft haue the WeljHman in

his Chamber, where they muft be merry at

their good Cheere, wee glad to fittc in our

Studies, and haue an ill Supper, becaufe M.
Doctor wafteth our Commons vppon his

owne Countreymen ; fo that wee muft be

content with a Snatch and a way.
' If there be one Bede better then an other,

the IVelfoman muft haue it ; if there be any

Chamber more handfome then an other, the

JVelfiman muft iodge there ; in breefe, the

Thinges of mo ft Account are the Wein-
mans at Commande.
This maketh many of vs to wiihe our felues

Weljhmen, becaufe wee would g'adlie haue

fo good Prouifion as they, and, being Coun-
treymen to our Crtjlos, wee fhoulde be all

vfed alike, excepting Maifler Doctors Ne-

aync Life, Sec.

« phew, Morganm Clenokus ; he muft be in his

, though all the reft goe in a Sacke.
' To mittigate, therefore, all Inconueni-

' ences, that neither the Englijhmen ihall be
1 difpifed, nor the Weljhmen contemned, wee
' deiire, that the Iefuites in our Colledge
' may receiue the ReftorQiip; they labour
' for the i'Vo.'ite of our Studies, and they,
' being none of our Nation cr Countrey, will
' feeEquitie vfed to either Side ; fo our Dif-
' corde fhall be quietlie reform. J, our Col-
' ledge a great deale better gcuerned, cur
' feluts be encouraged to imploy vs more wil-
' lingly to our Studies, and wee fhall ioir.th.

e

' liue together in Quietnes : Where othc-r-

' wife our Emulation fhall be knewne at
' Home in our owne Countrey, how wee fall

' at Variaunce heere, and can not agree ; and
' then fhall cur Names be knowne, our Pa-
' rentes. ,ies epenliedifcouered ; then,
' what the Endq will be, I leaue to your ho-
' norable Judgement.'

When the Cardinall he.d heard this Dif-

courfe (being greatly affected to Doctor Mor-
ris, thorowe his long Abiding in Rome) he
woulde not graunt, that he lhoulde be put

from his Office, but bad them departe Home
againe, and fhewe them felues obedient to the

Reelor, that bothe the Pope and him felfe had
appointed, promifmg, if he hearde any more
Difturbauncc, he woulde enforme the Pope of

it; which fhouide be but fmall to their Pro-

fite.

So, the Cardinall not minded to heare then
any longer at that Time, they departed Home
to the Colledge, greatlie offended with them
felues, that they had fped no better. And
novve I muft out of the Colledge, there was no
Remedie ; but yet, thorowe Entrentie of the

Iefuites, I had Leaue, for a Fortnight, to lye

in a verie fweete Chamber, filled with olde

ruftie Yron ; and all the Trafne of the Houfe
was put into that Chamber, being a vacant

Place, and feruing for no other Purpofe, be-

caufe it was next to the common Houfe of

Office, which ayred the Chamber with fo

fweete a Perfume, that, but for Names Sake

of a Chamber, and Feare of catching fome
Difcafe, I had rather haue lyen in the Streete

among the Beggers. Well, froward as I ww,
fo was I frowardlie ferucd ; which, I thinke,

Doctor Morris did, onelie to tame my Youth-
fulneffe ; for in this Place, not long before my

Comminr:
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Comming to Rome, there laye one tormented

with a Deuil], and (l> difhaught of his VVittes,

that they were faync to binde him there in his

Bed.

So Doctor Morris, feeing I vfed my felfe

bothe carelefTe of them, and with little Re-
garde to they i Religion, yet in fuche an Order,

as they could.- haue ftnall Aduauntage of me,
chambrcd me there, where 1 fh'inke the De-
uill was ltill left ; for, eucry Night, there was
fuche a Coylc amonge the olde Yron, fuche

Ratling and Throwing downe the Boordes,

that, with the fweete Smell came out of the

Counting Houfe to my Bedes Head, I laye al-

mofle feared out of my Witts, and almofte

choked with that pleafant Perfume ; fo that,

when I was layde in my Bede, I durftc not

flirre, till it was fayre broade Day, that I

might perceiue euerye Corner of my Chamber,
whether the Deuill were there, or no.

Euery Morning, the Prieftes and the Schol-

lers woulde come to vifite me, giuinge me
Money to fende for my Dinner and Supper

into the Towne, becaufe Doctor Morris,

mine olde Freend, watched them fo neere,

that I coulde not haue fo much as a Draught
of Wine in the Houfe. Then I tolde them
of the Noyfe, that was euerye Nighte in my
Chamber, when they verily beleeued, that the

Deuill, hauing poffeffed a Woman on the far-

ther Side of the Garden, did euerye Nighte
take vp his Lodgeing in my Chamber among
the olde Yron.

Wherefore, one Nighte, two of the Prieftes

came to hallow my Chamber, and brought

their holye Water and their holye Candles,

and fprilickled about in euerye Corner, giuing

me aifo a Pot of holye Water to hang by my
Bedes Side, that, when I heard the Sturre

againe, I fhoulJe, with the Sprinckling Brufli,

throwe it about the Chamber : And they gaue

me a Payre of Beades, whereon I (houlde fay

fixe Pater Nojlcrs and Auie Mariaes ; then,

they woulde warraunt me, the Noyfe woulde
be gone ftraight way.

Nighte came, and, flipping fo well as I

coulde, with two Quatrines, Woorth of Leekes,

one Shtatrine beftowed in RicoSf, which is

hard CruJs to make Cheefe, a Baiock in

Bread, and a Dcu.i: 11 ccftle of the Vine Roma-
nefco, wherewith I flipped {o well as I might,

albeit not Co well as I woulde; yet a little

TJiinge ferues to quench Hunger, I had not
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becne in my Bed full an Howcr and an Halfe,
not daring to fleepe for Feare, nor keepe my
Head out of the Bed, becaufe of mine ao-

cuftomed Ayre, but then began the Noyfe
againe, more vehement then the Nighte be-
fore; the olde Yron was flung about the Cham-
ber ; the Boordes, that leaned againft the
Wall, fell downe ; and fuch a terrible Coyle
there was, that I thought the Houfe woulde
haue fallen on my Head.

Then I put foorth my Hand to throwe the
holye Water about, which did as much Good,
as the Thinge is good of it felfe ; which fet

me in fuch a Chafe, that, to make vp the
Mufique among the olde Yron, I Cent the Pot
and the holye Water with as much Force as I

coulde. As for my Beades, I was fo impa-
tient with my felfe, that I gaue them the
Place which they beft deferued ; and then I

called to olde Sir Robert, a JVelJh Prieft, who
lay in a prettie Chamber harde by ; but, before

he woulde come, the Noyfe was indifferently

pacified ; for he, comming with a Candle in

his Hand, which he vfed to keepe alight in his

Chamber, and being in Hafte, fell ouer a
Stone Threfhold, that lay in his Way, fo that

he burft his Knee very fore, and coulde not
light his Candle againe in the Space of- an
Howre ; by which Time all was quiet.

The Feare, I tooke at this Noyfe, brought
me to be very weake and fickly, fo that I was
very vnwilling to lye there any longer ; but

Doctor Morris, I thanke him, was fo gentle

to me, that he fayde, and if I liked not my
Lodging, Goe hardly, quoth he, and lye in

the Streete, for that Place is more meete for

thee, then any Roome in the Houfe.

Howe I receiued thefe churlifhe Wordes, I

leaue to your Iudgmentes ; but it fuffifeth : I

gaue hiin my Bleflinge, and, if 1 coulde haue
gotten him foorth of Rome, I woulde haue
bounde him too.

On the nexte Daye, vppon an other Ccm-
plainte of Doctor Morris, the Studentes were
all fent for againe before the Cardinal!, vho
plainely fayde to them, That, except they

woulde hue in QuietnefTe one with another

(becaufe' there was one Hugh Griffin, a

in, of a bote Nature, and he woulde

many Times fal together by the Fares with

>f the Schollers, that fometime the Blood

ranne about theyr Fares) hkewife that they

fhouide coafeffe Doctor Mori is for thevr

ri bll'ull
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rightfull Rector, and to be obedient to what

he appointed, or els to get them away out of

Rome.
Well, Home they came againe, incenfed

with fuch Anger and Choller, that they were

nowe more difobedicnt, then before, faying

to Doctor Morris, That they woulde ncuer

confent vnto him ; and therefore prouided

them felues to be packing out of Rome. Doc-
tor Morris, thinking to bring them violentlie

to his Bowe, enformed the Cardinall fo fe-

uerely againfte them, that they were fent for

the third Time, when he commaunded them
to prouide them felues, for they fhoulde ftay

no longer in the Englijh Hofpitall, but ba-

nifhed them all from the Cittie.

When they were come to the Colledge,

cuerye Man truffled vp his needefull Thinges,

determining on the next Morning to depart :

Then came Doctor Morris to me and my Fel-

lowe, willing vs to flay, becaufe the other

would be gon, and he would ftande our Frcende

meruailoufly. Truft me, no Sir, quoth I, fmcc

you woulde not (land my Freende, when I was

in great Neede, nowe I mean not to rcceiue

your Courtefie, when I care not for it ; for,

fince the Students haue ftoode my Freendes fo

much, and you mine Enemie fo greatlie, I will

beare a Share in theyr Trauell, howe euer I

fpeede. As for my Fellowe, fince you haue

loued him all this While, loue him nowe too if

you pleafe ; and let him flay and doo what you
thinke beft, for I haue tolde you my Minde.

Well, on the Morrowe Morning wee went
our Way, with Bag and Baggage, to an Eng-
lijh Mans Houfe in the Cittie, and, as I re-

member, his Name was M. Creede ; where, to

make readie our Dinner, euerye Man tooke an

Office vpon him ; one to fetch Milke, and an

other to make readie Rice for the Pottage,

.uid fome to make the Fyre ; fo that euerye one
was imployed till our Dinner was difpatched.

Then they concluded to buie euery Man an

AfTe, to carrie his Bookes and his Clothes vp-

on ; as for Money, there were Gentlemens
Sonnes of fuch Credite amongft them, that

Doctor Moorton, and the Gentlemen in the

Cittie, would prouide them with as good as

Hue-hundred Crownes quickelie. Within an

Howie and a Half after Dinner, came Father

fonfo, the Icfuit of the Englijh Colledge,

whome the Students had chofen, and made
Sute to be their Rector : He, I fay, came run-

ning in fuch Hafte, that he coulde hardly tell
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his Tale, becaufe he was almoft out of Breath.

But this was the Summe of his Newes, that

the Popes Holinefle had fent for them in all

Hafte, and they muft delay no Time, but

come to him with all Speede poffible.

Then he went with them to the Popes Pal-

lace, where comming into the Popes Cham-
ber, and hauing euerye one kiffed his Foote,

wee ftayde to attende what was his Pleafure.

But, before he fpake any Worde, with a dif-

fembling and hipocriticall Countenaunce, he fell

into Teares which trickled downe his white

Bearde ; and began in Latin with thefe or the

verie like Wordes : O you Englishmen, to

whome my Loue is fuch as I canne no way vt-

ter, coniidering that for me you haue left your
Prince, which was your Duetie, and come fo

farre to me, which is more then I can deferue ;

yet, as I am your Refuge when Perfecution

dealeth ftraightlie with you in your Countrey,
by Reafon of the hereticall Religion there vfed,

fo will I be your Bulwarke to defend you, your
Guide to protect you, your Father to nourifh

you, and your Freende with my Hart Blood to

doo you any Profite.

Beholde what Deceites the Deuill hath to

accomplifh his Defire ! Teares, fmooth Speeches,

Liberallitie, and a thoufand Meanes, to make
a Man carelefle of God, difobedient to his

Prince, and more, to violate vtterlie the Faith
of a Subiect : Thefe Teares that he fhed, thefe

Wordes that he fpake, made diuers of them
faye within themfelues, as one of them, for

Example, prefentlie to me fayde:

Oh finguler Saint, whofe Life, Loue, and
Liberalise, may be a Spectacle to the whole
World. Whoe woulde liue in England, vnder
the Gouernment of fo vilde a lezabell, and
may reft in Safety under the perfect Image of
Iefus ? Whoe woulde not forfake Father, Mo-
ther, Freendes, Goods, yea, and the Life it

felfe, to haue the bountifull Bleffing of fuch

a prouident Father ? The Pope, recouering his

Health againe from his Weeping, caufed this

deuout Fellowe to ftay his Talke, becaufe he
began againe as thus :

What is the Caufe that you will depart from
me that haue fo wel prouided for you, to thruft

your felues on the Rocke of your owne De-
ftruction ? Then Maifter Sberwin began, and
tolde him all the Dealinges of Doctor Morris
towards them, according as he had done be-

fore to the Cardinall, and how they woulde
haue the Iefuites for their Gouernours, for the

Caufes
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Caufes before mentioned. Upon thefe Wordes
the Pope ftarted out of his Chayre, Why,
quoth he, I made the Hofpitall for Englifimen,

and for their Sake haue I giuen fo large Exhi-

PFelfomen. Rcturne

you fhall haue what

Thinge I haue in the

bition, and not for the

to your Colledge againc,

you will defire, and any-

World to doe you Good.
Then he commaunded one of the cheefe

Gentlemen of his Chamber to goe with vs,

and to certifie the Popes Minde to Doctor

Morris ; and fo, giuing vs his Benediction, wee
went all merrily went againe to the Colledge.

The Gentleman gaue Doctor Morris to vn-

derftand he muft be Rector no longer ; the Ie--

fuite, named Father Alfonfo, whome the Schol-

ars had chofen, muft haue his Office ; then

were the Schollers glad that they had gotten the

Victory of the IVelfmnen.

On the Morrowe the Pope fent four-hun-
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dred Crownes to newe reparation the Houfe,
to buie the Students all nccdefull Thinges that

they wanted, and the Houfe mufte no longer

be called a Colledge but aSeminarye.

The Cardinall Moror.e, becaufe Doctor,Mor-
ris ftiould not loofe all his Dignity, caufed the

Houfe to be parted, and fo made both a Semi
narye for the Students, and an Hofpitall for

the Entertainment of Englijh Pilgrimes when
they came, whereof Doctor Morris continued

Cujics by the Popes Appoyntment.
Thus was the Strife ended, and my felfe and

my Fellowe admitted by the Popes owne Con-
fent to be Schollers there ; but yet the Sick-

nes that I got, with Lying in my former Cham-
ber, heng ftill upon me, fo that I was then re-

mooued to a very fayre Chamber, where the

Schollers everye Day would come and vifite

me, vntill fuch Time as I recouered my Health
againe.

CHAP. VII.

Of the Came Vale in Rome ; the Popes genera/I CurJ/ing on Maunde Thurf-

daie ; and the Manner of the Flagrante that Night.

DUring the Time of Shrouetide, there is

in Rome kepte a verie great Coyle, which

they vfe to call the Came Vale, which endureth

the Space of three or fowre Dayes, all which

Time the Pope keepeth him felfe out of Rome,

fo great is the Noyfe and Hurlie Burlie. The
Gentlemen will attyre them ftlues in diuers

Formes of Apparell, fome like Women, other

like Turkcs, and euerye one almofte in a con-

trarie Order of Difguifing: And either they be

on Horfebacke, or in Coatches, none of them
on Foote ; for the People that ftande on the

Ground to fee this Paftime are in very great

Daunger of their Liues, by Reafon of the Run-
ning of Coatches and great Horfles, as neuer

in all my Life did I fee the like Sturre.

And all this is done where the Courtizanes

be, to fhew them Delight and Paftime ; for

they haue Couerlettcs laid out at their Win-
dowes, whereon they ftande leaning forth, to

receiue diuers Deuifes of Rofewater, and fweet

Odours in their Faces, which the Gentlemen

will throwe vppe to their Windowes.
During this Time euerye one weareth a dif-

guifed Vifor on his Face, fo that no one knowes

what or whence they be ; and, if any one beare

a fecrete Malice to an other, he may then kill

him, and no Body will lay Hands on him, for-

all this Time they will obey no Lawe. I fawe

a braue Romaine, who roade there very plea-

faunt in his Coatcb, and fuddenly came one
who difcharged a Piftoll vpon him, yet no
Body made any Accoumpt, either of the Mur-
therer, or the flaine Gentleman : Befide, there

were diuers flaine, both by Villany, and the

Horfes or the Coatches, yet they continued on
their Paftime, making no Regard of them.

The fi rft Day of their Carne Vale, the Iewes

in Rome caufe an Enfigne to be placed at the

Capitoll, where likewife they appoint certaine.

Wagers at theyr owne Coaftes, and then they

run ftarke naked from Porta Populo vnder the

Capitoll for them, the which I iudge aboue

a M\le in Length. And, all the Way, they

gallop their great Horffes 3fter them, and carie

Goades with fharpe Pointes of Steele in them :

Wherewith they will pricke the lewes on the

naked Skin, if fo be they doo not run fafler

then their Horfes gallop, fo that you fha!l fee

fome of their Backes all on Goie Blood. Then
he that is foremoft, and fooneft commeth to

the Capitoll, he is fee on a Horfe Backe with-

out
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out anv Saddle, on before him carry-

ing the Enfigne: But then you dial! he a

hundred Boyes, whoe haue pr'ouided a Num-
ber ofOrenjes ;. they will to pelte the poore

lewe, that, before he can get vppe to the

CapitoII, he will be beaten befidc his Hotfe

fowrc or fice Times.

The next Day there are certair.c of the

Chriftians that runne naked likewife, but no

Body piirfueth them, either with Horfe or

Coatch: And the Wager, they runne for, the

littoes muft pay likewife. Then the Buffeli

and the Afi'e runneth, but it is vnpoffible for

ineto tel all the Knauerie vfed about this: And
therefore thus much mail fuffice of the Carr.e

Vale, letting you vnderftand, that they, whoe

were rnoff knauifhly difpofed in this Sport, on

AJfnvednefday came to take AiT.es in fuel) mceke

Order, as though it had neuer beene they.

On Maunde Ihurfday, 'he Pope commeth

into his Gallery ouer S. Peters, fitting in his

Chayre wherwith he is caried on Mens Shoul-

ders: And there he hath a great painted holie

Candle in his Hand burning, when as a Car-

dinall on ech Side of him, the one in Latin,

the other in Italian, fingeth the Popes generall

Malediction.

There he curfeth the Turke, and her Maieftie,

our moft gracious PrinceiTe and Gouerneffe,

affirming her to be farre wurfe then iheTurke, or

the crueTleff. Tirant that is. He curfeth likewife

all Caluenians, Lutherians, Zivinglians, and all

that are not according to his Difpofition. When
he hath curfed all that he can, (y, ing Amen,

he letteth the Candle fall : When as the People

will fcramble for it, and euery one catch a

little Peece if they can ; yea, our Englijh Men
will be as bufie as the belt, and one of them

chaunced to get a Peece of the Waxe of the

Candle, whereof he made fuch a Bragging when

he came to the Colledge, as you will not thinke,

iyhe Life] <5cc.

that he had got a Peece of the Canale, where-

with the Queene ol ',' v.di cut fed, and
1

: woulde keepe it lo longe as he Iiiie3.

The !.:i. a Number of' the bafvft. Peo-

ple, and molt wicked Lyuers tl-at be amongfl
the People, gather themfelues together in Com-
panies : As the Compan) ol the Holie C
the Company of Cl.critie, the Company of

Death and fuch like; euery Cor: pany their Cru-

cifix before them, theii Singers following them,
on either Side a Number ot burning '

J

and thus they goe all whipping themfelues.

I .11 they goe by into the Pcpes Pailace, and

then downe in S. Peters Church, which is all

ned w nh a Number of W^xe Lightes : And
there on iheTcppe of an Auitar ftandeih a couple

oi Cardinals, whoe Qiewech then) the holie

Handkercher, or Vultus SanSius, which indee

nothing but a liuely painted Picture, out:

dowed with a couple of fine Lawnes, and no
Body muff defire to fee it vncouered, be fe,

they fajyi no Body is able to endure theBright-

nes of the Pace; a Number haue feen ir, and
h.iue been the wurfe a great While after ; ar-.J,

all the While that both (his and the Speare

is fhown, thev will whip then) lelues before them
very greeuoufly, and giue a generall Clamor
thorowe theChurch: Altfericordia, Mifericordia,

Tu antem Domine mijerire nobis : And this Order
they continue almoll the whole Night. This
is the Glorie of the Pipe, the Blindneffe of the

People, and the great Follie of our Englijh

Men, to bring themfelues within the Compafs
of fuch wicked Order of Life.

God continue his louing and fatherlie Coun-
tenance ouer Englande, blefle and preferue her

Maieftie, and her honourable Councell : And
exercife vs all in Fere to him, Obedience to

her, and faithfull continuall Looue to our

Neighbours. Amen.

CHAP. VIII.

A true "Report ofthe Chrijiian Suffering, and mercileffe Martirdom ofone Richard

Atkins, English Man, at Rome : tVhoe,for the Trueth of the Gofpell, to the

great Terrour ofall the Beholders, endured the Extremity oj the Torment, and

cruell Agonie ofDeath, in the Teere of our Lord 1581.

ABout the Time of Midfommer, in the

Yeere 1 5 8 1 , one Richard Atkins, a Hart -

ford/are Man, came to Pome, and, hauing

t

found the Englijh Colledge, he knocked at the

Doore, when as diners of the Students came to

welcome him, knowing that he was an Englijh

Mai).
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Man. Among other Talke, they willed him

to go to the Hofpitall., and there (o rcceiue

his Meate and Lodging, according as the Or-

der was appointed ; whereto he aunfwered, I

come not, my Countreymen, to any fuch In-

tent as you iudge, but I come louingly to re-

buke the great Mjforder of your Lines, which

I greeue to hear, and pitti? to he bebolde. I

come likewife to let your proud Ar.techrift vn-

derffand, that he doth offend the heauenly

Maiefty, robbe God of his Honour, and poy-

foneth the whole World with his abominable

Blafpheniies : Making then homage Stcckes and

Stones, and that filthy Sacrament, which is

nothing elfe but a foolilh Idol. When they

heard thele Wordes, one Hugh Griffin, zlVelJh

Man, and a Student in the Colledge, caufed

hi/n to be put in the Inquifition : Where howe
they examined him, and howe he aunfwered

them, I knowe not ; after certaine Dayes, he

was fette at Lybertie againe.

And one Day, going in the Streete, he met a

Prieft carrying the Sacrament ; which offending

his Confcience, to fee the People fo croutch

and kneele to it, he caught at it to hane

throwne it downe, that all the People might fee

what they vvorfhipped. Put, miffing his Pur-

pofe, and, being iudged by the People that he

did catch at the Holinefle, that, they fay, com-
meth from the Sacrament, vpon meere Deuo-
tion, he was le't pafle, and nothing fayde to

him.

Few Day. s after he came to S. Peters Church,

where diuers Gentlemen and other were hear-

ing Made ; and the Piieft, being at the Eleua-

tion, hr, ufing no Reuerence, ftepped among
the People to the Aultar, and threw down the

Challice with the Wine, ftriuing likewife to

haue pulled the Cake out of the Prieffes Handes.

For which, diners rofe vp and bcate him with

theyr Fiftes, and one drew his Rapier, and would

haue flaine him : So that, in Breefe, he was
carried to Prifon, where he was examined,

wherefore lie committed fuch an heinous Of-
fence : Whereto he aunfwered, that he came
purpoftly for that Intent, to rebuke the Popes

Wickednefle, and theyr Idolatiie. Vpon this,

he was condemned to be burned : Which Sen-

tence, he fayde, he was right willing to fuffer,

and the rather, becaufe the Sum of his Offence

pertayned to the Glory of God.
During the Time he remained in Prifon,

fundry Englijhmen came vnto him, willing him
to be forie for that he had done, and to recant

V O L. VII.

' ::C I ifey
&C. I $y

.1 i his d unliable Opinion: Pit all the

Meahes they vfed were in Vaine; he confuted
;

' rigs by diuers Places of Scripture,

and willed them to be forie for their Wk
ncs, while God did permit them Time, elfe

they were in Daunger of euerlafting Damna-
tion : Thefe Wordes made the Englijhmen de-

part, for they could not abide to hcarc them.

Within a While after, he was fet vpon an

Afi'e, without any Saddle, he being from the

Middle vpwarde naked, hauing fome EngHJh
Prieftes with him, who talked to him; but he

regarded them not, but fpake to the People

in fo good Language as he could, and tolde

them they were in a wrong V/ay, and th

fore willed them, for Chriftes Caufe, to haue

Regard to the Sauing of theyr Soulcs.

All the "Way as he went, there were fowre

did nothing elfe, but thruft at his naked Body
with burning Torches ; whereat he neither

mooued, nor fhrunke one Iote, but, with a

cheerefull Countenaunce, laboured ftill to per-

fwade the People ; often bending his Body to

meete the 7'orches as they were thruft at him,
and would take them in his own Hand,' and
hold them burning ftyll vpon his Body, whereat

the People not a little wondered : Thus he

continued, almoft the Space of halfe a Mile,

tyll lie came before St. Peters, where the Place

of Execution was.

When he was come to the Place of Execu-
tion, there they had made a Deuife, not to

make the Fire about him, but to burne his

Legges firft ; which they did, he not difmaying

any whit, but fuffered all meruailous cheere-

fullie, which mooued the People to fuch a

Quandary, as was not in Rome many a Day.
Then they offered him a Croffe, and willed

him to embrace it, in Token that he dyed a

Chriftian : But he put it away with his Hand,
telling them, that they were euyll Men, to

trouble him with Paltrie, when he was prepar-

ing himfelfe to God, whome he behelde, in

Maiefty and Mercie, readie to receiue him into

the eternall Reft.

They, feeing him ftyll in that M'inde, de-

parted, faying, Let us goe, and leave him
to the Deuill whome he ferues : Thus ended
this faithfull Soldie'r and Martir of Chrifte,

who is, no Doubtc, in Glory with his Maifter,

whereto God graunt vs all to come. Amen.

This is faithfully atiouched by the aforefayde

Iohn Tonge, who was at that Time, and a
X good
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good While after, in Rome, in Seruice with

MaifterDo£tor Moorton ; whoe feeing theMar-
tirdome of tin's Man, when lie came Home
to his Houfe, in Prefence of Maifter Smithfon,

Maifter 6V<V(/, an J the fayde lohn Tonge, his Str-

uant, fpake as followeth : Surely, this Fellowc

was meruailous obftinatc ; he nothing regarded

the good Councell was vfed to him, nor neuer

{hrunk all the Way, when the Torches were

thruft at liis naked Body : Befide, at the Place

of Execution, he did not faint or cry one lot

in the Fyre, albeit they tormented him veric

cruelly, and burned him by Degrees, as his

Legges firft, to put him to the greater Paine,

\ it all this he did but fmile at. Doubtlefle but

that the Word of God can be but true, elfe

wee might judge this Fellowe to be of God :

For whoe could haue fuffered \'o much Paine as

he did ? But truely I beleeue the Deuill ,vas in

him.

Beholde, good Reader, howe they doubte
among themfelues, and, becaufe they will not

fpeake againft their Maifter the Pope, they in-

fer the mighty Power of God vpon the Deuill :

But he, no Doubte, one Day will fcatter the

Chaff-, and gather his chofen Corne into his

Garner. That we may be of this good Corne,
let vs defic the Pope, his hellifh Abomina-
tions ; continue in our Duetie to God, faith-

full Obedience to her Maieflie, and Vnitic

among us all as Brethren ; and then, no
Doubte, but we fliall enter the Lar.d of the

Liuing, to our eternal Comfort and Confola-

tion.

Anlhcnie Munday.

A. true and perfect Account of the Earl of Argytis Landing in

the North of Scotland : With the Particulars of that whole

Tranfa&ion. London, Printed, and are to be fold by Ran-

dal Taylor, near Stationers-Hall, 1685. Folio, containing two

Pages.

UCH arc the reftlefs Practices of

thofe Difturbers of Government, the

Fanaticis,_ and their Adherents, that,

^ notwithstanding his Majefty's repeated
^-"•'

Inflances of Pardon and Indulgence,

yet they continually endeavour to raife Com-
motions and Difturbances, though to their in-

evitable DeftruiFHon, of which, in a late Ac-

count from Scotland, we fliall particularly in-

form the Reader.

That by the lait Port we have Advice, that

three Ships of War, though but of fmall

Force, were difcovered from off the Ifland of

Qrcades, in the North of Scotland, and touch-

ed at a Bay, and put two Spies a-fhore, to

difcover the Pofture the Country was in, and

whether it was convenient to make a Defcent

;

but the Vigilancy of the Governor was fuch,that

the faid Perfons wcrefeized andfecured, who not

ri turning at the Time appointed to their Ships,

thole 011 Board found- themfelves difcovered,

and thereupon thought it not convenient to

land any Men there, but fleered their Courfe

far ther Northwards ; and, approaching to ano-

ther Ifland of the Orcades, they landed forty

Men in their Sloops, and, furprifing a fmall

Village, feized upon, and carried away four

of the chief Inhabitants, and brought them to

their Ships, and then returned to the Ifland,

which had taken two of their Men, fending

Word to the Governor, that, unlefs they

would reflore them the faid two Men, they

would hang thofe they had taken at the Yard-
arm, and all others they fhould hereafter feize,

but were wifely and valiantly anfwered, that

the faid Governor feared them not ; that, in

cafe they offered any Violence to the faid Per-

fons, the like fhould be returned upon the Earl

of Jrgyk's Lady, Brother, and Relations:

And, as for the two Perfons taken, he would
not reflore tbem, but fend them forward to

Edinburgh, there to be tried end punilhed ac-

cording to their Demerit. They are now
brought up before the Council, and examined,

and Spcnee, one of them, is found to be.

a hardened Sinner, one who had already un-

dergone the Torture of the Boot, and has for-

merly had the Benefit of his Majefty's moft

gracious
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gracious Pardon. They arc fent Prifoncrs to

the Tolbooth, and will fuddenly be tried before

the Lords of the Jufticiary, if the Parliament do

not take Cognifance hereof themfelves ; and

the Council forthwith ordered the Apprehend-

ing the Earl's Lady, Brother, and other Rela-

tions, by Way of Reprifal, they having cer-

tain Knowledge that the Earl of' Argyle, with

other fugitive Traitors, in the late horrid Con-

fpiracy agamic the King and Government,

werea-board ; but, God bepraifed, their pre-

fent Defigns are prevented, and the whole

Kingdom put into fuch a Pofture of Defence,

that they need not fear the Malice of their E-

nemies ; and it is hoped by this Time fome

of his Majefty's Frigates, who went in Purfuit

of them, have reached them, though they

have taken a contrary Courfe, and failed to-

wards the North of Ireland ; but that Kingdom

Quaker to the Pope, Sec. J 59
alfo is in a like Pofture of Defence, that they

are not able to make any Defcent there, they

being; fo inlignificant in Number and Strength,

unlets they are infatuated with the frantickNo-

tion cf the Fifth Monarchy Men in England,

That cue of them "would chace a hundred, and a

hundred a thoufand. They displayed a blue

Flag, with this Infcription, Pro Deo fcf Pa*

tila, pretending for God and tin ir Country;

like the Rebels, in the hue Times, that

fought for King and Parliament, when their

Defign was to deftroy both. This bein^; a

true Account of the whole Tranfaclion, which

I thought good to publifh, to prevent the ma-
ny falfe Reports about the fame, and to defeat

the Expectation of the Malicious, who cry up

their Numbers to be many Thoufands, when
they do not not make up an Hundred.

A Copy of a Letter fent by E. B. an eminent Quaker in Lon-

don, to the Pope at Rome, tranfmitted thence by Cardinal

Bromio, to a Perfon of Quality in England. With a Copy
of the Faculties granted to jfohn Locet, Efigliflmian and Prieft

at Rome, 1678, for England, Scotland, and all the King's

Dominions, Ireland excepted. Printed in 1680. Folio, con-

taining two Pages.

Friend,

Am moved, at this Time, by the Spirit,

to fpeak to thee a few 'Words, which
plainly proceed from the Light within,

and may prove for thv Edification and

Converfion ; I will not revile thee, nor call

thee Antichrift, the Whore of Babylon, the

Scarlet Whore, nor the Beaft, the Dragon, or

the Serpent, Titles frequently beftowed on
thee, and which if thou deferveft thou beft

knoweft : But I come to thee in the Meeknefs,

and the Words of Truth and Light, to fpeak

to thy Sou], as thou art a Man, and pretendeft

to have Lordfhip and Dominion over both the

Souls and Bodies of Men. But by what Au-
thority doff, thou ufurp the Title of Papa, Fa-

ther of the whole Church of Chrift ? Who
fir ft conferred that Title on thee? Was it

from above, or from Men ? Jffus, when he

was on Earth, commanded Peter to feed his

Sheep, and, as a Servant, to adminiftcr to

them ; he gave them no Authority to (laughter

them, or to fleece them, or to ufe any Ty-
ranny towards them. Thou pretendeft to fa-

in Peter's Seat; have a Care, I warn thee, that

it be not Satan's Chair, for it is very doubtful

if the Man Peter was ever at Rente, and it is

for certain he never had any Authority there,

and- was neither Lord, Mafter, or Pope, but a
Servant to the Servants of Jefns Chrijl, which
Title thou alfo owned: in Words when in Deeds
thou art as proud as Lucifer, and wouldeft fet

thy Feet on the Necks of Kin^s and Princes,

and proudly trample on the People of God.
Thou pretendeft to the Spirit, fhew it by
thy Works ; to Infallibility, but thou haft

failed in thy Doctrine, and in thy Practices.

I hold with thee, that the Spirit is to be the
X 2 Guide
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Guide of the Saints, and that the Spirit is in-

, a id can never he miftaken ; but it is

notto be confined to thee, and to thy Cardinals ;

for, I tell thee, our Pope, I , hath as

much of the Spirit as thou haft, and it i

lible ; and therefore thou oughteft not toingrofs

it to thyfelf, fince it is communicated to ail the

Children of God, and to all the Saints

obferve and hearken to the Light within. But

thou haft done wickedly; thou and all thy

Predeceflbrs, for lever;'! I [undreds of Years,

have been building a very Babel of Coiifufion ;

thou haft made Religion the Devil's Stalking-

Horfe, to drive Souls into his Snares ; thou

haft fet up the Calves at Dan, and in the

Mount ; thou haft polluted Religion with Ido-

latry, and made of it a mere Piece of Art,

Policy, and Legerdemain ; I tell thee plainly,

thou haft fet up a pompous outward Religion,

only full of gaudy Outrides, without any Truth

or Sincerity, and without the Spirit, the Light,

or the Life of God. Look, therefore, I ad-

vife thee, as a Friend and Brother, to the

Light-within thee, which fhineth in thy Dark-

nefs, that will teach thee better Things; thou

canft not but fee and know the Vanity of thy

Religion, which thy Sons and thyDaurj:

follow ; and thou thyfelf laugheft at the Igno-

rance and Folly of moft of thy Adherents and

Followers, who zealoufly follow thy Dictates,

without Sight or Knowledge. Thou acleft

againft thy own Confcience, and againft

Knowledge, and againft Light, which is the

Sin againft the holy Spirit; and for this thou

fnalt be condemned, unlefs thou timely repent

thee of, and reform thy Errors. It is to main-

tain thy Pride, thy Luft, and thy Covetouf-

nefs, that thou ftriveft to kick againft the

Pricks, and to tftablifh thy Abominations

in the Sight of the Ifrael of God ; but the Day
•will come, and is even at Hand, that thou

and thy IJhmaelites, which are become the Sons

of the Bond-woman of Sin, fhall be caft out

into utter Perdition. Thou and thy gor-bel-

lied Cardinals, that live like Princes, and fatten

themfelves up in their abominable Lulls, a-

gainft the Day of Slaughter, are very unlike

the Apoftles, and Difciples of Chrift, who
taught and preached the Word with Pains,

Care, and Travel, in Meeknefs and Poverty,

from the true Light and Spirit fhining within

their Souls; and, were the Primitive Chrifti-

ans on Earth again, to fee the Shop of Confu-

fion, thou and thy Hierarchy have made out

of their fimple fpun Thread, they would not

', CCC.

be able to or > be any I

of tl.
•
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'J bus haft thou ! airs

of little i nd ftill takeft Care to

ds in the Sn;.. d in

the Bonds of I: -. I tell thee plainly,

thy Conf does witnefs againft thee,

thou doft fee thefe Truths ; but it is thy Pi

that makes thee,Tyrant-like, toe: fe] ord-

fhipand Dominion over others, and to m in-

tain this Lordfhipand Tyranny ; thou art

to excrcife cunning Arts ai s of the;

carnal Man, and even to fly to the Subtleties

of the Serpent, and the wicked one, leaving

no Stone unturned to maintain thy Vanity,

and to fulfil thy Lufts. Thou knoweft well

enough there is no Purgatory, fuch as thou

haft invented to af::ight and delude poor igr.c-

rant People out of their Money; but the ex-

ecrable Gain, which thou makeft by Indigen-
cies, will not let thee reform that wicked and
abomin le Error. Thou alfo knoweft the

Vanity of Praying to Saints, and to carved

Idols, exprefs againft the Word of God.
Yet, becaufe of the Gain and Reputation

thefe bring to thec, and the Means to delude

the Igncrant, by falfe Miracles, and pretended

Reliques, thou ftill keepeft it en Foot with all

thy ridiculous Shews, Procefficns, Jubilees,

holy Water, Exorcifms, Altars,Copes, Mitres,

Ciohers, Surplice's, and otherTrinkets, invented

by the Devil and his Inftrument, the vain .Mind

of fubtle Man, to draw the Eyes and Ears,

but not the Hearts of the Calvifh Multitude,

who bleat after thefe Things, and underftand

them not. Thou knoweft the Unnaturalnefs

and Impofiibility of thy breaden God's real

Prefence, and yet, for the great Refpect it be-

gets to thee and thy Priefts, with the Rabble of

Monks, Friars, Nuns, Hermits, and fucli

like, thou ftill moft ftifly, againft Religion,

Senfe, and Reafon, maintaineft that idle Opi-
nion. Think therefore, before it be too late,

of Repentance and Reformation ; do the Work
thoroughly. The Light hath formerly ftiined,

with feme Glimmering, in the Times of the

Albigenfes, in France, and of fPic&tiffi in Eng-
land, and of Jerem and Hujfe in Prague, and
afterwards of Luther in Germany ; they caufed

fome Reformation from the groiTeft of thy Su-

pcrftition, and Filthinefs of Idolatry ; but yet

too much of the Dregs remains, and the car-

nal-minded Man yet retains much of thy

Pride, Vanity, Pomp, and Shew in their out-

ward.
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ward Worfhip; and much of thy ambitious

Lordihip and Dominion ; but we, the fimple

and harmlefs Sheep of God's Fold, called by

the Pcoplej in Scorn, Quakers and Shakers,

from the ftrong Actuating of the Spirit within,

have reformed ourfelves to the Pattern of the

Apoftfes and Primitive Teachers and Preachers,

and, being idled with the Spirit, fpeak from the

Light thereof. And from this Light 1 plainly

write to thee, being ilirred up to warn thee- of

the Wrath to come, and to tell thee, that, unlefs

thou makeft a thorough Reformation, accord-

ing to our holy Pattern, and come into the

Community of the Saints on Earth, thou fhalt

never have Communion with thofe in Heaven.

I am to denounce Judgment againft thee, and

thou (halt be overthrown, and thou lhalt be

fcourged for thy abominable Practices againft

the People of England, in the Plottings, Un-
derminings, Murthers, and wicked Contri-

vances of thy Ban-Dog?, that call thcmfelves

Quaker to the Pope, &c. 1 6 I

Jefuits, but arc Judajfes, that betray King-
doms, and worry the People. Thy Time is

butfhort, and thy Reign of a few Days ; for

i ither the King of France, if ever he gets the

Monarchy of the Weil, will unneft thee, and
remove thy See to Penis, and have a Pope of
his own, or elfe God will let loofe the Rage
of the Turk againft thee, and fuffer him to

plant his Half-moons in Romas well as in °fe~

rufalem, (or a Scourge and Vengeance of all

the Filthinefs and Abominations adted in that

Place. Look to it, I give thee this friendly

Warning, take it to Heart, for I tell it thee

in Plainnefs and Sincerity, and from the Light
which Ihineth in

Thy Friend in the Love, and in the Truth,

E. B.

From London, the 7th

Day of the 4th Month,
in the Year 1679.

Faculties -granted at'Rome, 1 678, to John Locet, Engliihman and Priejifor
England and Scotland, andfor all the Kings Dominions, excepting Ireland.

I. TJOwerto abfolve from Herefy and Apof-

JL tafy, all, both Ecclefiaflicks and Laicks.

2. To abfolve in all Cafes of the Bulla Ccena.

3. Power of difpenfing Marriages within the

third and fourth Degrees of Confanguinity and

Affinity, and to declare them lawful, and

fuch Iffue legitimate..

4. Power of adminiftring all the Sacraments.

5. Power of reftoring thejuft Right of Afk-

ing being loft.

6. Power of celebrating Mafs in all decent

Places above or under Ground, on portable

Altars twice a Day, if neceflary, and if it can-

not be otherwife celebrated for Fear of Here-
tjeks.

7. Of laying up of holy Things in Secret,

without Lights, if there be Danger.

8. Power of reciting the Rof.iry, or other

Prayers, if they cannot have a Breviary, or

other Office.

9. Power of keeping and reading any pro-

hibited Books, befides thofe contained in the

Bulb Ccernr, beiides thofe of Claries Moline,

Nicholas Machiavel, and Books of Judicial

Aftrology. As alfo of giving Licence to o-

thers to resd the scriptures (a, hfully tranflated

into Englijh, and to the Laicks Englijh Books
againft Hereticks, as fjeedfhaH be.

.
10. Power of difpenfing and communicat-

ing fimple Vows for a reafonable Caufe, that

of ChafHty and of Religion being excepted.

11. Power of bleffing the Sacraments, and.

other holy Utenfils neceffary for the Mafs,

where there is not Undlion.

12. Power of difpenfingthe Eating ofFlefh,

Eggs, White-meats, alfo in the Time of Lent.

1 3. Power of granting a plenary Indulgence

for thofe converted from Herefy, and to thofe

who cannot be confeffed in the Article of

Death.

14. Power of granting, every Lord's-Dayr
and on holy Days, an Indulgence for ten

Years to thofe that affift at thofe Meetings,

and a plenary Indulgence to thofe that confeis

and receive the ::acrarnent on certain Feaft-days..

15. Power of having the Benefit of thefe

Indulgences themfelves.

16. Power of celebrating the Mafs ad Requi-

em for any one on a portable Altar, for the free-

ing a Soul out oi Purgatory.

They wire granted for feven Years only,

and revcrfible, without (hewing Caufe,. at the

Will oi the Pope. Signed

Ba'barinc, Proctor.

.

Chr. .Abbas Blaiuus, Secretary's

The.
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The Method of Curing the Small-Pox, firft written in the Year

1704, for the Ufe of the Noble and Honourable Family of

March, by Dr. Arch. Pitcaim. Folio, containing one Page.

F a Child, or any Perfon, grow fick,

feverifli, or has Pain in the Back, or

Slot of the Breaft, Lofs of App.-ttte,

Drowfinefs, fhort Cough, Sneezing,

watery Eyes, or fome of trick' ; but

always accompanied with fome Heat, and fre-

quent Pulfe, or Drought. In this Cafe, Blood

is to be taken at the Arm, or with Loch-

leeches ; and, if the Fever ceafes not, th'

the Pox appear, let Blood a feGorid or third

Time. Mean Time, give the Child a Spoon-

ful of Syrup of white Poppies at Night, and in

the Night-time, even till Sleep or Eafe comes.

2. After the Pox appears, and Fever is

gone, then fteep a Handful of Sheep's Purles

in a large Mutchkin of Carduus-water, or II, i-

fop-water, or Fountain-water, for five or fix

Hours ; then pour it off without Straining,

and fweeten it with Syrup of red Poppies.

Give of this a Spoonful or two, every fourth

or fifth Hour, to make the Pox fill, and pre-

ferve the Throat. Always at Night-time and

in the Night, give a Spoonful or two of the

Syrup of white Poppies for a Cordial ; that

keeps down the Fever, and keeps up the Pox.

3. If the Pox run together in the Face

(which is the only Thing that brings Hazard)

ufe the Infufion of the Purles, and the Syrup

of white Poppies, oftener than in other Cafes ;

alfo about the eighth Day from the appearing

of the Pox, or a little before that, give the

Child to drink of Barley-water, fweetened with

Syrup of white Poppies ; this will make the

Child fpit, which faves the Child.

4. The Child's Drink may be Milk and

Water at other Times, or Emulficn, but ufe

the firft rather.

5. Apply nothing to the Face.

Ufe no Wine, or winiih Poffets.

6. If 2ny Loofenefs comes before the fourth

Day of the Eruption, flop it with Syrup of

Poppies, and five or feven Drops of liquid Lau-

danum, given now and then till it be flopped.

Let the Child's Diet be all along a thin

Bread-Berry in the Morning, a weak Broth,

and foft Bread for Dinner, and Milk and

lit, or Sugar-Bisket and Milk ;

and, about the fifth Day from the Eruption,

give the Child Groat-Broth foinetimes.

Nota, If, at any Time, the Small-Pox dif-

appear, with a Raving before the fifth, fixth,

or eighth Day from the Eruption, then let

Blood again, and apply a large BlifteringPIa'.f-

tcr between the Shoulders, and give an Emul-
fton.

2. If the Small-Pox fall down, without
Raving, then apply a large Bliftering Plaifter

between the Shoulders, and give an Emulfionj
and boil in a Gill of Water, and as much
white or red Wine, half a Dram or a Dram of

Zedoary-root diced, two Figs, and two Scru-

ples of Theriac or Diafcordium ; fweeten it

with Syrup of Kermes and white Poppies, each
half an Ounce.

3. In the End of the Difeafe, that is, about

the tenth, eleventh, fourteenth, ts'c. Day, after

the Eruption ; if the Child's Defluxion is

grofs, either apply a new W-ficatory, or give

often the Spirit of Hartfhorn, in Syrup of
Violets, or a Vomitor.

Laflly, When the Pox is blackened fuffici-

ently, or about the fourteenth Day from the

Eruption, let the Child drink Whey, eat Pot-

tage, dsV. or Broth with Prunes, unlefs the

Child's Belly is open enough of itfelf.

But if the Child is fo young, or unlucky, as

not to cough heartily, and force up the De-
fluxion, or if the Froft thickens it; apply to

the Slot of his Breaft a Poultife of Theriac,

Diafcordium, Alkermes, Oil of Rofemary,

and Cinnamon with warm Claret, in a double

Linnen Cloth often.

2. And to the Throat apply, in a double

Linnen Cloth, a Poultife of Cow's Dung
boiled with Milk and foft white Bread : Put a

little Brandy to as much as you apply at a

Time.

3. For the Defluxion alfo give inwardly

fome of this, which has a Dram of Sper-

ma-Ceti, well mixed in a Glafs-Mortar (not

a Brafs
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a Brafs one) with fine Sugar; to which add at on the Face, then, after the Perfon is recovtr-
Leifure Syrup of Violets, or Balfamick, or ed, give a Purgative, to bring away the Re-
Poppy Syrup, with Come Spirit of Hartftiorn. mainder of the Pox within the Cuts!

If the Pox was confluent, or run together

Father La Chaifes Project for the Extirpation of Hereticks.

In a Letter from him to Father P—rs, 1688. £hiarto
%

containing four Pages.

Worthy Friend,

Received your's of the Twentieth of June
laft, and am very glad to hear of your

good Succefs, and that our Party gains

Ground fo faft in England ; but, con-

cerning the Queftion you have put to

me, that is, What is the belt Courfe to be

taken to root out all the Hereticks ? To this

I anfwer : There are divers Ways to do that,

but we muft confider which is the beft to

make Ufe of in England : I am Cure, you are

not ignorant how many thouCand Hereticks we
have, in France, by the Power of our Dra-

goons, converted in the Space of one Year,

and, by the Doctrine of thofe booted Apoftles,

turned more in one Month, than Chiift and

his Apoftles could in ten Years. This is a

moft excellent Method, and far excells thofe

of the great Preachers and Teachers, that

have lived fince Chrift's Time. But I have

fpoken with divers Fathers of our Society,

who do think, that your King is not ftrong

enough to accomplifh his Dcfign by Cuch Kind

of Force, fo that we cannot expec~t to have

our Work done in that Manner ; for the He-

reticks are too ftrong in the three Kingdoms,

and therefore we muft feek to convert them

by fair Means, before we fall upon them with

Fire, Sword, Halters, Gaols, and other fuch-

!ike Punifhments ; and therefore 1 can give

you no better Advice, than to begin with foft

eafy Means. Wheedle them in by Promifes

of Profit and Offices of Honour, till you have

made them dip themfelves in treafonable Ac-
tions againft the Laws eftablifhed, and then

they are bound to ferve for Fear. When
they have done thus, turn them out, and ferve

others Co, by putting them in their Places, and

by this Way gain as many as you can. And,

for the Hereticks that are in Places of Profit

and Honour, turn them out, or fafpend them
on Pretence of Mifbehaviour, by which their

Places are forfeited, and they fubje<£t to what
Judgment you pleafe to give upon them.
Then you muft form a Camp, that muft con-
fift of none but Catholicks ; this will make
the Hereticks heartlefs, and conclude all Means
of Relief and Recovery is gone. And, laftly,

take the fhort and the beft Way, which is, to
Curprife the Hereticks on a fudden. And, to
encourage the zealous Catholicks, let them
Cacrifice them 'all, and wafh their Hands in their

Blood ; which will be an acceptable Offering
to God. And this was the Method I took in
France, which hath well, you fee, fucceeded ;

but it coft me many Threats and Promifes,
before I could bring it thus far, our King be-
ing a long Time very unwilling.

But at laft I got him on the Hip ; for he had
lain with his Daughter- in-Law, for which I

would by no Means give him Abfolution, till

he had given me an Inftrument, under his own-
Hand and Seal, to facrifice all the Hereticks-

in one Day, Now, as foon as I had my de-
ftred Commiflion, I appointed the Day when
this fhould be done, and, in the mean Time,
made ready fome Thoufands of Letters, to be
Cent into ail Paits of France in one Poft-night,

I was never better pJeafed, than that Time ;

but the King was affccled with fome Com-
panion for the Hugonots, becau-fe they had
been a Means to bring him to his Crown
and Throne ; and, the longer he was under
it, the more forrowful he was, often com-
plaining, and defiling me to give him his

Commiffion again ; but that I would by no
Perfuafion do, advifing him to repent of that

heinous Sin, and alfo telling him, that tlte

Trouble
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Trouble and Horror of his Spirit did hot pi -

ceed from any Thing of Evil in thofe 1 hings

that were to be done, bul 1 m that gj

Wickednefs which he had d ine ; and that he

muft refolve to underg > th fevcre Burden of

a tr ublcd Mind for one of th :m, or the other,

and, if he would rem; in fatisfied as it was.

•Sin being forgiven, th i aid, in a few

Days, be a perfect Atonem.n made for it,

and h ;
; fitly reconciled to God again.

But all this would not pacify him, for the

longer the more reft'lefs ; and therefore I or-

dered him to retire to his Clofet, an I there

fpend Lis Time conftantly in Prayer, without

permitting any one to interrupt him ; and

was .in the Morjiing early, when, the, Evening

following, I was to fend away all my Letters.

I did indeed make the more Flaftc, for Fear

he mould difclofe it to any Body ; yet I had

n him a Uriel Charge to keep it to him-

i'elf, and the very Thine, that I raoft feared,

to my great Sorrow, came to pafs ; for, juft

in the Nick of Time, the Devil, who hath

always bis Inftruments at Work, fent tl :

Prince of Conde to the Court, who afked for

the King: He was told, that he was iri his

Clofet, and would fpeak with no Man: He
impudently anfwered, That he muft and would

fpeak with him ; and fo went directly to his

Clofet ; he being a great Peer, no Man durft

hinder him. And, being come to the J

he foon perceived, by his Countenance, that

he was under fome great Trouble of Mind,

for he looked as if he had been going into

the other World immediately. Sir, faid he,

What is the Matter with you ? The King at

the fuft refufed to tell him, but, he preffing

harder upon him, at laft the King, with a for-

rowful Complaint, burft out, and faid : ' I

' have given Father La Chalfe a Commiffion,

« under my Hand, to murder all the Hugonots

' in one Day, and this Evening will the Let-

* ters be difpatched to all Parts, by the Poll,

« for the Performing it ; fo that there is but

' fmall Time left for my Hugonot Subjects to

« live, who have never done me any Harm.'

Whereupon this curfed Rogue anfwered, Let

< him give you your Commhiion again.' The
King faid, < How fhall I get it out of his

* Hand ? For, if I fend to him for it, he will

' refufe to fend it.' This Devil anfwered,

' If your Majefty will give me Order, I will

c quickly make him return it.' The King

was foon perfuaded, being willing to give Eafe

; Projeff, &c.

t 1 his troubled Spirit, and f
:

! : < Well, go
' then, and bi Neck, it lie will not

: it you.' Whereupon, this Son of the

I went to the Poft houf , an ! afk d, If i

li 1 1 not a great Number of Fetters tin re ?

And they faid, Yes, m ill fent

r in a v Then faid

1

'
I from the King, you

' muft deliver them all to me :' Which they

durfl not deny, I well eno

he ras. And n > foon r was he got into

the Poft-houfe, an I ha I aft 1 thefe Queftions,

but I came alfo in after him, to give Order to

the Poft-mafter to give Notice to all thofe

1, in the feveral Parts of the King-

dom, that they (hould take Care to clci

my Letters with all Speed imagine le. Jut I

> fooncr entered the Houfe, but. he gave

his Servants Order to fecure the Door, ar.i

faid confidently to me, ' You muft, by Order
1 fr :•-) the King, give me the CommilTion,
' which you have forced from him.' I told

him I had it not about me, but would go and

letch, it, thinking to get from him, and fo go

out of Town, and fend the Contents of thofe

L-ttcrs another Time ; but he fiid, ' You
' muft give it me ; and, if you have it not
' about you, fend fomebody to fetch it, or
' elfe never expect to go alive out of my
' Hands ; for I have an Order from the King
' either to bring it, or break your Neck ; and
' I am refolved either to carry back that to
4 him in my Hand, or your Heart's Blood on
' the Point of my Sword.' I would have

made my Efcapc, but he ftt his Sword to my
Bread, and faid, ' You muft give it me, or

' die ; therefore deliver it, or elfe this goes

' through your Body.'

So, when I faw nothing elfe would do, I put

my Hand in my Pocket and gave it him;

which he carried immediately to the King,

and gave him that and all my Lexers, which

they burnt: And, being all done, the King faid,

now his Heart was at Eafe ; now how hefbould

be eafed by the Devil, or fo well fatisfied with

a falfe Joy, I cannot tell : But this I know,

that it w„s a very wicked and ungodly Action,

as well in his Majefty, as the Prince of Conde,

and did not a little increafe the Burthen and

Danger of his Majefty 's Sins. I foon gave an

Accoent of this Affair to feveral Fathers of our

Society, who promifed to do their heft to pre-

vent the aforefaid Prince's doing fuch another

Act ; which was accordingly dene, for, wkh-
in
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rn the Space of fix Days after the damned Ac-
tion, he was poifuned, and well he deferved it.

The King alfo d;d fuffer too, but in another

Fafbion, for Difcloling the Defignto the Prince,

an J Hearkening to his Counfel. And many a

Timeftnce, when I have had him at Confefli-

on, I have fhook Hill about his Ears, and

made him figh, fear, and tremble, before I

would give him Abfolution ; nay, more than

that, I have made him beg for icon his Knees,

before I would confent toabfolve him. By this,

I fiw that he had ftill an Inclination to me,
and was willing to be under my Government

;

fo I fet the Bafenefb of the Action before him,

by telling the whole Story, and how wicked

it was; and that it could not be forgiven, till

he had done fome good Action to balance

that, and expiate the Crime. Whereupon, he

at lafl allied me what he mud do? I told him,

that he muft root out all the Hereticks from

his Kingdom: So, when he faw there was no
Reft for him, without doing it, he did again

give them all into the Power of me and our

Clergy, under this Condition, that we would

not murder them, as he had before given Or-
ders, but that we fhould by fair Means, or

den'i Speech, 5cc. t6S
Force, convert them to the Catholick Religion ;

to which End, he gave us his Diagoonsto be

at our Devotion and Service, that we might
ufe them as we faw convenient, to convert

them to the true Religion. Now, when wc
had got the Commiffion, we prefemly put it in

Practice, and, what the Iffue of it hath bsen,

you very well know. Bur, now in England,

the Work cannot be done after this Manner,
as you may perceive by what I have faid to you ;

fo that I cannot give you better Counfel, than

to take that Courfe in Hand wherein we were
fo unhappily prevented ; and I doubt not, but

that it may have better Succefs with you th; n
with us.

I would write to you of many other Things,

but that I fear I have already detained you too

long; wherefore I lhall write no more at pre-

fent, but that I am

Paris, July 8th,

i6;8.

Tour Friend and Servant,

La Chaife.

A Speech of the Right Honourable the Earl of Louden, Lord
Chancellor of Scotla?id, to a grand Committee of both

Houfes of Parliament, upon the Twelfth of September, 1645.
Publifhed by Authority. Printed at London^ by E. P. for

Hugh Perry, and are to be fold at his Shop in the Strcutd.

1645. Quarto, containing eight Pages.

My L

T
My Lords and Gentlemen,

—«i H E Occafion of this Meeting is

to reprefent, to the honourable

Houfes of the Parliament of this

Kingdom, the Condition of the

Affairs of Scotland, which at this

Time is very fad, in Refped that the bloody

Rebels who came (romlrelaiid, whom this King-
dom by the large Treaty are obliged to re-

prefs, and their treacherous Confederates and
Malignants, who have confpired againft the

Covenant and League betwixt the two King-
doms, have fo much prevailed in Mifchief,

VOL. VII.

efpecially in that unhappy late Rencounter with

our Forces at Kilfyth ; where the Rebels being

upon their March Southward, and, according

to our beft Intelligence, to join with the

King, whom they did expect in Scotland, or

to break through our Burders into England,

and to come viih their Army into this King-
dom ; and our Army, being then very weak
bv Reafon of their former Lodes and Con-
flicts, wherein moft Part of our Forces were
cut off, did raife fome Country Forces, and
brought them along with them, and, out of

their Zeal to the Good and Safety of both

Y Kingdoms,
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Kingdoms, did purfue them with more For-

wardnefs and Hafte, than good Speed or Suc-

cefs ; for the Enemy having placed themlclvcs

in a Ground of Advantage, betwixt deep Moun-
tains on the one Hand, and Woods and B:>gs

on the other, pofl'efling the bed Ground, where

in a latent Place they were all drawn up in

Battle ; our Forces advanced up to them, and

the Ground being very {freight, and the Ene-

my lurking in a Place where they were not

perceived till our Forces were clofe at them,

and none of ours being drawn up, nor put

in Order, but only the Regiment that matched

in the Van, the ^Enemy did fall upon them

with their whole Horfe and Foot, and, after

Fighting with that firft Regiment, who did

fight very valiantly till opprefl'ed with the Mul-
titude of the Enemies whole Forces, they

were mod Part cut off, and the reft broken :

The few Horfe we had retreated diforderly,

breaking through their own Foot, and, all

being in Diforder, the Enemy prevailed, and

routed our Forces with great Execution, giv-

ing Quarter to none.

After this fad Blow, we having no other

Army, nor Referve of Forces in the Fields,

fome Towns near the Enemy, wherein there

be many Malignants ready to welcome them,

and others out of Fear were glad to capitulate

with the Enemy, and fubmit themfeLes to

their Mercy, upon fuch Conditions as they

could obtain.

TheD eportment of the Enemy, fince, is by

all Craft and Cruelty to ftrengthen and recruit

their Annv, wherein they leave no Means un-

effayed that Policy or Violence can effect ; they

offer Peace and Protection, Immunity from all

Excife, Aiicfi'ments, railed for the Entertain-

ment of oar Armies in Scotland, England, and

Ireland, and the Ratifying of ilie former Co-

venant of Scotland, to all that fhall join with

them or lie ife~utrai ; and, as they term it, re-

turn to their Loyalty and Obedience to the

King, and fhall rerrourtce the mutual League

and Covenant with England; and fuch. as will

not, are threatened with Fiteam! ovvord, which

in divers Places thev put to Execution raoft

cruelL: And Mnntroje, as the King's Lieute-

nant General, iffues forth Commiffions to Po-

piih and Malignant Lords, and others, to ar-

ray the Country for the King.

Papifts and divers Malignants, who before

were wi'h them in their Hearts, but durft not

appear, are now avowedly joined with them ;

others, out of Fear to preferve themfelves, their

Wives and Children, from Deftrucdion of tlic

Sword and Fire, art- fled, and fome take Pro-
tections from them: The Enemy is roaring

and triumphing in the Heart of the King-
dom, and is now poflefl'ed of the Houfes, Lands,
and Eftates of many Noblemen, Gentlemen,
and others of the bell affc&ed in the King-
dom, to whom nothing is left but Families
without Maintenance, Honour without Means
to fuppoit it, and who are under all the grievous

Calamities of War, and under the Mercy of

a molt cruel and bloody Enemy, not having,

when I came from that Kingdom, any Army
in the Fields to oppofe them. And in the

mean Time the Angel of God is flrikingour

Cities, efpecially Edinburgh, the chief City of
that Kingdom, with the Plague of Peftilence

io fearfully, that there is no Living there, nor
any Commerce, Trade, nor Exchange of Mo-
ney, which increafes our Difficulties to main-
tain a War ; and a Parliament is indidted by
Montrofe, to eftablifh all thefe Iniquities by a

Law.
In this our Extremity, we were forced to

have our Recourfe to our Armies in England
and Ireland, to crave their Aid; and for that

End I am fent hither to the honourable Houfes
of Parliament, to reprefent to them and this-

honourable Meeting the Neceffity of calling

our Army, for the Relief and Safety of their

native Country, and that the Paitv who was
neareft them, under the Conduct of Lieutenant-

General David Eejlcy, might with all poflible

Speed match into Scotland, to whom the Com-
mittee did earneftly write for that Effecl : This
was the readied Remedy which did fall within

the Compafs of their prefent Confideration

;

they defire, and are confident, to find the

honourable Houfes Approbation thereof, there

being no Hope of Affiftance from our Army
in Ireland.

Their next Defire to the honourable Houfes

is, that the Wars in Scotland, againft thefe bloody

Rebels, may be cariied on by the joint Coun-
fels and Aflifrance of both Kingdoms, againft

the common Enemies of both Nations, and

the Caufe wherein we are fo deeply engaged,

the War and our Enemies being flill the iame,

and the Place of our War only changed; and,

if the King or his Forces break into Scotland,

that proportionable Forces from the Parlia-

ment may clofely follow them.
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Na Man hath Confcienceor Honefly, but

be will remember the folemn League and Co-
venant-, the Treaty, and the Declarations of

both Kingdoms, which arc the ftrongefi. Bonds
betwixt God and Man, and betwixt Man
and Man, and Nation and Nation, before the

World : No Man hath true Zeal to Religion,

that will fhrink for fuch Adverfrty and Op-
pofition, as hath been ordinary in the like

Work, and hath been obvious to us fince our

fir ft Undertaking, but hath been always over-

come by theAffiftanccofGod ; no Man that hath

Prudence,who will hope tor a powerful and prof-

perous War, or any firm or true Peace, but

in the Conjunction of both Kingdoms.
How great then would the Sin and Shame

be, if either Nation, againft fo manifold Ob-
ligations wheieby we ftapd obliged before God
and the World, fhould defert the other in this

Caufe ?

How great Advantage would it be to our

common Enemy, who has ftill followed that

Machiavilian Maxim, Divide & impera, to get

us divided ? And the greateft Favour either Na-
tion could expect in the End is, but to be the

Jail: that fhall be devoured ?

As in the Time of your greateft Diftrefs and

lowed Ebb, when Scotland enjoyed Peace and

Quietnefs, they did from their Sympathy of

your Sufferings forfake their own Peace for your

Aid, apprehending alfo your Ruin and Servi-

tude might be a Forerunner of theirs ; fo if

this Kingdom (hall withdraw, or be wanting

in their Afliftance to us, in the Day of our

I67
Diftrefs, brought upon us for Embarking with
them, :ind we pcrifh in it ; \Vill it nut ufhtr

in and haiten upon you that fame Ruin, intend-

ed from the Beginning by our common Enemy ?

And, if the godly and honeft Party in that King-
dom perilli, for Want of Aflifrance, you may
certainly expecl: as great an Army from thence

for your DeltruiSion, as came formerly for your
Prefervation ; which God forbid.

But from our Brethren of England, and the

honourable Houfes of Parliament, who are the

true Pilots, fet at the Helm in fo great a Storm,
we expecl better and greaterThings ; that their

whole Authority, Power, and Means will in

this Exigent be aiding to us: And it is the

firm Refolution of that Kingdom, by God's
Grace, never to forfake this, but, againft. all

Oppofttion, with Courage and Conftancy to

live and die with you in this Caufe; and al-

though all the World fhould forfake us, fo long

as there is one Drop of Blood in our Veins, we
refolve never to relinquifh this Work, but to

put our Confidence in the Juftnefs of the Caufe,

and in the invincible Power of God, whofe
Caufe it is, till it pleafe him by a profperous

War, or happy Peace, which we it ill defire may
by all good Means be fought after, to put an
End to our Troubles, trufting he will ftrength-

en us, and fend Deliverance to his People : But,
if either Nation draw back their Hand, or-

deal treacherouily in it, their Judgment and
Doom will be harder than I delire to pro=

nounce.

Sir Thomas Overburys Virion *
: With the Ghofts of Wejlon^
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Frankli?i. By R. IV. Oxon.
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WHEN Poifon (O that Poifon,

and foul Wrong,
Should ever be the Suhje£t of

my Song!)
Had fet loud tame upon a

lofty Wing,
Throughout our Streets with horrid Voice to

fing

Thofe uncouth Tidings, in each itching Ear,

How raging Luft, of late, too foon did bear

That Monfter Murther, who, once brought to

Light,

Did fhy the Man whofe Vifion I recite :

Then did th' inconft.int Vulgar Day by Day,

Like Feathers in the Wind, blown every V. ,

Frequent the * Forum ; where, in thickeft

Throng,

I one amongft the reft did pafs along

To hear the Judgment of the Wife, and know
That late black Deed, the Caufe of mickle Woe

:

But,from the Reach of Voice too farcompell'd,

That Beaft of many Heads I there beheld,

And did obferve how every common Drudge

AfTum'd the Perfon of an aweful Judge :

Here in the Hall amidft the Throng one ftands

Nodding his Head, and adting with his Hands,

Difcourfing how the Poifons fwift or flow

Did work, as if their Nature he did know :

Another here, prefuming to outftrip

The reft in founder Judgment, on his Lip

His Finger lays, and winketh with one Eye,

As if fome deeper Plot he could defcry :

Here four or five, that with the vulgar Sort

Will not impart their Matters of Import,

Withdraw and whifper, as if they alone

Talk'd Things that muft not vulgarly be known;

And yet they talk of Nought from Morn till

Noon
But Wonders, and the Fellow in the Moon

:

Here fome excufe that which was moft amifs

;

Others do there accufe, where no Crime is,

Accufing that which they excus'd anon,

Inconftant People, never conftant known

:

Cenfure from Lip to Lip did freely fly,

He that knew nothing with the reft would cry,

The Voice of Judgment ; every Age fhall find

Th' ignoble Vulgar cruel, mad in Mind:
The muddy Spawn of every fruitlefs Brain,

Daub'd out in ignominious Lines, did ftain

Papers in each Man's Hand with railingRhimes

'Gainft the foul A&ors of thefe well-known

Crimes

:

* Guildhall,

Bafe Wits, like barking Curs, to bite at them
Whom Juftice unto Death fhall once condemn.

I that beheld, how whifpering Rumour fed

The hungry Ears of every vulgar Head
Willi her ambiguous Voice, Night being come,

Did leave the Forum and returned Home ;

Where after fome Repaft, with Grief opprcft

Of thefe bad Days, I took me to my Reft :

And in that filent Time, when fullen Nicht

Did hide Heav'n's twinkling Tapers from our

Sight,

And on the Earth with blacked Looks did lour,

When every Clock chim'd Twelve, the Mid-
night Hour,

In which imprifon'd Ghofts free Licence have

About the World to wander from their Grave ;

When hungry Wolves and wakeful Dogs do

howl,

At every Breach of Air ; when the fad Owl,
On the Houfe-top beating her baleful Wings,

And fhrieking out her doleful Ditty, fings

The Song of Death, unto the Sick that lie

Hopelefs of Health, forewarning them to die :

Juft at that Hour, I thought my Chamber Door
Did foftly open, and upon the Floor

I heard one glide along, who at the laft

Did call and bid me wake ; at which aghaft

I up did look, and lo, a naked Man +
Of comely Shape, but deadly pale and wan,

Before me did appear, in whofe fad Look,

As in the Map of Grief or Sorrow's Book,

My Eye did read fuch Characters of Woe,
As neither Painting's Skill, nor Pen, can mow

:

With dreadful Horror almoft ftricken dead

At fuch a Sight, I fhrunk into my Bed

;

But the poor Ghoft, to let me underftand

For what he came, did waft me with his Hand,

And, Sorrow's Tears diftilling from his Eyes,

His poifon'd Limbs he fhew'd, and bad me rife ;

Which fearful I,, not daring difobey,

Rofe up and follow'd, while he led the Way;
Through many uncouth Ways, he led me on

Over that Tower' % fatal Hill, whereon

That Scaffold ftands, which e'er fince it hath

flood

Hath often lick'd up Treafon's tainted Blood :

Thence over that fame Wharf, faft by whofe

Shores

From Londoti's-Bridge the Prince of Rivers

roars,

He, in a Moment's Space bv wond'rous Power,

Tranfported me into that fpacious Toiver,

f Sir Thomas Ova bury t Ghoft.

Where
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Where as we enter'd in, the very Sight

Of that vafl Building did my Soul affright

:

There did I call to Mind, how, o'er that Gate,

The Chamber was, where unremorfeful Fate

Did work the Falls of thofe two * Princes dead,

Who by theirFoes were fmother'd in thuir JJcd.

And there I did behold that fatal Green,

Where famous Ejjix' woeful Fall was feen :

Where guilty Suffolk's guiltlefs Daughter, Jane,

The Scaffold with her noble Blood did (tain

:

Where royal Anne her Life to Death refign'd,

Whofe Womb did bear the f Praife of Women
Kind:

And where the laft J Plantagenet did pore

Her Life out in her Blood ; where many more,

Whom Law did juftly, or unjuftly, tax,

Pafs'd by the Sentence of the bloody Ax

:

And here, as one with fudden Sorrow ftruck,

The Ghoft flood ftiU a While, with doleful

Look
Fix'd on the Ground, and, after fad Sighs given

With Eyes and Hands up-lifted unto Heaven,

As calling them to witnefs of his Woe,
In fad Complaint his Grief he thus did fhow

:

Great God of Heaven, that pitieft human
Wrongs,

To whom alone Revenge of Blood belongs

;

Thou, that upon the Wings of Heaven doft

ride,

And laugh'ft to fcom the Man, that feeks to

hide

An Overbury's guiltlefs Blood in Duft,

Thou know'ft the Pains of my impoifon'd

Ghoft;

When Men, more changing than th' inconftant

Wind,
Or do not know, or knowing, wilful blind,

Will not behold dead Overbury's Grief,

But think his Lofs no more than Lofs of Life

:

Ye Friends unkind and falfe, that after Death

Do let your Friendfhip vanifh with the Breath

Of him that's dead, and think, fince Truth
begun

To try my Caufe, more Satisfaction done

Than all my Wrongs require; give Ear, and fay

When I have told my Grief, if from the Day
That Man's fii ft Blood to Heaven cry'd out of

' Earth,

For Vengeance 'gainft the firft Man's eldeft

Birth

Until this Time ; if Man, for Life fo loft,

Morcjuitly may complain, than my dead Ghoft.

I was (Woe's me, that I was evei fo)

Bclov'd in Court, firft Step to all my Woe

:

There did I gain the Grace of Prince and Peers,.

Known old in Judgment, though but young
in Years

;

And there, as in this Kingdom's Garden, where
Both Weeds and Flowers do grow, my Plant

did bear

The^Buds of Hope, which, flow'ring in their

Prime
And May of Youth, did promife Fruit in Time :

But Luft, foul Luft, did, with a Hand of Blood,
Supplant my Plant, and crop me in the Bud :

Yet to myfelf had I my Counfels kept,

Or had I drown'd my Cares in Reft, and fleptrWT

hen I did break my quiet Sleeps, and wait

To ferve a falfe Friend, and advance his State,,

I had not met with this inhuman Wrong,
But might, perhaps, have happy liv'd, and long.

Did ever Fortune pinch him with Conflraint I

That little Wealth I had fupply'd his Want

:

Did ever Cares perplex his feeble Brain ?

What Wit I had his Weaknefs did fuftain :

Did ever Error make him do amifs ?

What Wifdom, I had learn'd, was ever his

:

My Wit, my Wealth, and Wifdom with good
Chance,

In his great Honour's May-game, led the Dance.
I do not falfly boaft the Gifts of Mind,
Beft Wits can judge ; my Wife I left behind,

Unto the World, a Witnefs may remain,

I had no dull Conceit, no barren Brain :

But as a Dog, that at his Prey doth aim,

Doth only love the Water for his Game;
Which once obtain'd, he playing then no more.
Shakes off the Water when he comes on Shore

:

So my great Friend, no Friend, but my great

Foe,

Safe fwimming in that Way which I did fhowa

Thro' Danger's WatersafterHonour's Game,
Did ftiake me off, when I had gain'd the fame.
Vain Man, too late thou do'ft repent my

Wrong
;

That huge great Sail of Honour was too ftrong,

For thy great Boat, wanting thy Friend to fteer :

In this, thy Weaknefs and my Worth appear :

hadft thou kept the Path by me begun,

That other impious Race thou hadft not run :

In Ways of Vice thy Steps I did not guide,

Only for Virtue Ovcrbury dy'd :

But, had Ingratitude no further gone,

1 had not wail'd, with many a piteous Groan,

EdwardV. ther Richard. Duke of Turk.

garct, Countels of Saliilurj, Daughter to Ciorgc Duke of Clarence.
f Queen Eli/abetL % ALr-
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sfe poil'jn'd Limbs: O how will future

Times,

Blufhing to hour fuch execrable Crimes,

Believe Report, when then it fli.ill be laid,

'i'hou watt that Man, that Man tlyt me be-

tray'd ;

That favage Man, that, wanting Means or

Heart,

Or rather both, to meet with my Dcfert,

loo cruel didtt devife to flop my Breath,

To end thy Care, and my dear Life by Death ?

Death, oh ! no Death, but thoufand Deaths in

one,

For, had it been but mere Privation

Of loved Life, my grieved Ghott had fled,

Without fuch Pain and Anguifh, to the Dead.

O wretched Foes ! why did ye take Delight

To exercife your Hate, with fuch Defpight,

Upon a guiltlefs Man ? What had 1 done ?

But that ye might, whenas ye firfl begun

Your tntgick Plot, and did my Life await,

With tingle Death have fatisrted your Hate?

Was it, ah ! Was it not enough to give-

One Poifon firft, and then to let in; live ?

Till ye did pleafe to give another, then,

Another, and another ; but as Men,
All made of Flint, to laugh my Plaints to Scorn,

And feoff at me, while I, alas ! did mourn :

When, in my Chamber-walls, the very Stones,

Sweat Drops for Tears, to hear my grievous

Groans ;

As fcnfelcfs, they would fympathife my Woes,
Though my fad Cries were Mufick to my Foes.

Let Ages pift, until the World's firft Day,

Sh:\v all Records of antique Times, and fay,

l( ever any did by Poifon die,

That at his Death had greater Wrongs than I.

It was not one Day's Space, nor two, nor three,

In which thofe cruel Men tormented me

:

Month after Month, they often did inftill

The divers Natures of that baneful 111,

Throughout thefe Limbs ; inducing me to think,

That what I took in Phyfick, Meat, or Drink,

Was to reftore me to my Health ; when all

Was but with ling'ring Death to work my Fall.

Oh how'my Ghott doth quake, when it furveys

This fatal Houfe, whete I did end my Days !

And trembles, as it fuffer'd now again,

Only to think upon that woeful Pain
;

When the flow Poifon fecretly did creep

Through all my Veins, and, as it went, did

fweep

* ) it of a Regifter book of the Acts of the Bifhop of Rocbejler in Stows's Survey.
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All Kafe with Pain, all Rett with Grief away,
From every Corner of my Houfe of Clay :

Then did I loath my Life, but could not die
j

Sometimes to God, fomctimes to Men I cry,

To give me Eafe of my tormenting Hell,

Wiiofe Pain no Pen can write, no Tongue can
tell :

In vain, my Tongue, thou uttcrcd'tt forth thy

Cries

To wicked Men, with Tear-tormented Eyes ;

In vain, my Eyes, in you the Tears did ttand,

While I to Heaven for Help did lift my Hand ;

In vain, my Hands, were ye ttretch'd forth to

Heaven,
My Time was fet, my Life to Death was given:

Tongue, Eyes, and Hands, did often plead in

vain,

Nothing but Death could eafe me of rny Pain :

And Death at laft to my Defire did yield,

Who with fuch furious Force did take the Field

T'afiaii my Soul, that, 'gaintt his matchlef*

Might,

In greater Torment never Man did fight

;

With poifon'd Dart he at my Life did ftrikej

The Venom, feizing on me Vulture-like,

W ith Torment tore my Intrails ; thence did run
Into my Veins, and boiling there begun

A frefh AfTault, which, being a while withftood

By Nature's Force, at laft did feizc my Blood :

1'hen, Victor-like, poflefs'd of every Part,

It did affail my yet not yielding Heart,

The Soul's chief Seat, where having vanquifh'd

all

The Powers of Life, while I to God did call

For Grace and Mercy, after fad Sighs given,

With grievous Groans, my Soul fled hence to

Heaven.

O thou fad Monument of Norman Yoke,
AVhofe great Foundation he, whofe conquering

Stroke

Did ftoop our Necks to Norman Rule *, firft laid,

Look thy Records of thofe, to Death betray'd

Within thy fatal Chambers, and there fee,

If any, murder'd, loft his Life like me.
Thofe Royal Rofes of Plantagcncjl,

Which that white Boar of + 2W-, that bloody

Beaft

Hath rooted up, within thofe Walls of thine,

In Death felt little Pain, compar'd to mine :

Thou know'ft that J King, Son to that kingly

Knight,

Beneath whofe Sword in Agincouri'% great Fight,

-}• Richard

France
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France fell upon her Knees, thy Floor did (lain

With his dear Blood, by bloody Richard Bain :

Thou didft look on, when Clarence' Blood was
flied,

And didft behold, how he poor Duke half-dead,

1 7 I

Yet bleeding frefh, in Malmfy-but was drown'd,

Whofe Body ever fince ne'er could be found.

Thou faw'ft when * TyrrePs bloody Slaves did

fmother

This Kingdom's uncrown'd King, and his

young Brother ;

Thofe princely Babes of York, thou heard'ft

them cry,

When they betwixt the Sheets did ftrangled die;

But to their Pain Death did fwift End aflign,

Thou know 'ft their Griefs were not fo great as

mine.

'Twas not for nought, that thy firft Builder's

Hand
Did temper f Blood with burned Lime and Sand,

So to conglutinate thy ftony Mafs,

And bring the Conqueror's Will and Work to

pals :

Wellmayitbe, thy Walls with Blood were built,

Where fo much guiltlefs Blood hath fince been

fpilt.

But here an End of all my Pain and Woe,
Death (huts up all our greateft Griefs, for fo

All Men would think ; but, paft all Thought of

Mind,
My greateft Grief, alas! is yet behind.

Oh ! why fliould fierceft Beaft of all the Wood,
When he hath ilain his Foe, and lick'd his

Blood,

End Hate in Death, and Man, with Man in

Strife,

Not end his Malice with the End of Life ?

Can they be Men, and Lords of Beads, that bear

Their Maker's Image, and will yet not fear

That 111, which Beafts abhor in bruliih Mind?
Men, O ! no Aden, but Monfters againft Kind

:

Such Monfters were my Tyger-hearted Foes,

Who, unremorfeful of my forepaft Woes,
When, from their cruel Hands, my

fieJ,

Did with their Tongues purine me, bcingdead;

And yet not dead, for Heaven fuch Grace doth

give,

My Soul in Heaven, my Name on Earth doth

live :

My Name, as great Apollo's flow'ring Bay,
Looks green, when Winter clads the Earth in

Gray,

Did flourifh, blown upon by Fame's fair Breath,

In every Eye, lung Time before my Death ;

When my proud Foes, of great and glorious

Name,
Were blafted by the Breath of foul Defame :

At good Report, that on her golden V
Did bear my Name, their Tongue lik

ftings

Did fhoot foul Slander's Poifon, fo to fpill

The fame with foul Defame, as they d

My Body with foul Death, that Men mi
loath

My living Name, and my dead Body both.

Falfe Rumour, that mad Monfter, who fti.H

bears

More Tongues about with her, than Men have
Ears,

With Scandal they did arm, and fent her out
Into the World, to fpread thofe Lves about :

That thofe loath'd Spots, Marks of their poi-

s'nina; Sin,

Which, dy'd with ugly Marble, paint the Skin
Of my dead Body, were the Marks moft juft

Of angry Heaven's fierce Wrath for mv foul

Luft:

O barbarous Cruelty ! Oh ! more than Shame
Of fhamelefs Foes ! with Luft to blaft my

Name,
When Wonder 'twas, Heaven's Judgment

did not feize

Their wanton Bodies, with that great Difeafe,

Since Death to me, by Poifon, they did give,

That they in am'rous Jollity might live.

Now, when falfe Rumour's Breath throughout
the Court,

And City both, had blown this falfe Report,
Many, that oft before approv'd my Name
WithPraife for Virtue, blufh'd, as if the Shame
Of my fuppoftd Vice, thus given forth,

Did argue their weak Judgment ofmy Worth ;

Soul was My Friends look'd pale with Anger, and my
Foes

Did laugh, to fee too light Belief caufe thofe,

Thatlov'd me once, to loath that little Duff
I left behind me, as a Lump of Luft.

O moft inhuman Wrong ! O cndlefs Grief I

O fad Redrefs ! where Sorrow's beft Relief

y«<

Sir James Tyrrtl,

in. Stow.

] CeiiKJilo cum fangvine ammaHum tempcrato, as laith Filz Stephens a[uj
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Is but dead II pe, that Help m; • be

found

With thofe that live, to cure my Credit's

Wound :

For this my reftlefs Ghoft hath left the Grave,

And Hole through covert Shades of Night, to

crave

Thy Pen's Afli (lance (O thou mortal Wight)

Whofe mournful Mufe, but whilome, did recite

Our Britain's Princes, and their woeful Fates

In that true (Mirrourfor our Magijlrates.)

O let thy Pen paint out my tragick Woe,
'lh.it by thy Mufe all futureTimes may know
My Story's Truth, who, hearing thy fad Song,

At lead may pity Overbury's Wrong.
This laid, the grieved Ghoft with Sighs did

ceafe

His rueful Plaints, and, as in deep Difirefs,

Under the Tower's Gate with me he ftood,

This Accident befel on Thames' great Flood :

South by this Houfe, where on the Wharf
faft by

Thofe thundering Cannons ever ready lie,

A Dock there is, which, like a darkfome Cave,

Arch'd over Head, lets in Thames' flowing

Wave

;

Under whofe Arch, oft have condemned Men,
As through the Stygian Lake, tranfported been

Into this fatal Houfe, which evermore

For Treafon hoards up torturing Racks in

Store

:

At Landing of this Place, an Iron Gate

Locks up the Paffage, and, ftill keeping ftrait

The guilty Prifoners, opens at no Time,
But when falfe Treafon, or fome horrid Crime,

Knocks at the fame j from whence, by Law's

juftDoom,
Condemned Men but feldom back do come

:

(Whate'er thou art may chance to pafs that

Way,
And view that Place, unto thyfelf thus fay :

God keep me faithful to my Prince and State,

That I may never pafs this Iron Gate :)

There in the Dock the Flood, that feem'd to

gaPe»

Did fuddenly give up a dreadful Shape,

A Man of * meagre Looks, devoid of Blood,

Upon whofe Face Death's pale Complexion

ftood ;

Of comely Shape, and well compos'd in Limb,

But flender made, of Vifage ftern and grim ;

* The Defcription of It'ejltn.

iry'j V\fum t
kr.

The Hairs upon his H B.ard,
i Age grown hoary, here ... : ap-

f'd;

Time's Iron Hand, with many a wrinkled Fret,
The Marks of Age upon his Front had f.t:

Yet, as it '

r, untimely Death
For fome foul Fact had ftop'd his vital Breath
With that great Shame, which gives OfFinc

the Check,
The fatal Rope, that hung about his Neck :

Trembling upon his Knees, in great Affright,

When lie hard by beheld the poifon'd Knight,
He humbly fell, and, with fad Grief oppreft,

Wringing his Hands, ar.d beating on his Breaft,

While Sorrow's Drops upon his Cheeks did ru;,

To utter forth thefe Words, he thus begun :

O worthy Knight, behold the wretched Man,
Who thy fad Tragedy's firft Scene began;

Through whofe each Act, unto this laft black

Deed,

With bloody Mind, unblefs'd, I did proceed :

My Hands, alas ! did mix the poifon'd Food,
Which kindled cruel Fire in thy Blood

;

My Ears did hear thy lamentable Groans,

When the flow working Poifon wreck'd thy

Bones ;

My Eyes, without one Drop of Sorrow ftied,

Beheld thee dying, and beheld thee dead ;

For which both Hands, Eves, Ears, and every

Part,

Have fuft'er'd Death, and Confcience' bitter

Smart.

I was that Inftrument, alas ! the While,

By thy great Foes inftructed to beguile

Thy lingering Hopes ; their mighty State did

whet

Me on in Mifchief, and their Bounty fet

A golden Edge upon mv dull Confent,

At once to work thy Fall, and their Content.

The Doctrine of that Whore, that would dif-

pence

With Subjects for the Murther of a Prince,

Taught me that Luft and Blood were flender

Crimes,

A"d he, that ferves his Turn, muft ferve the

Times.

Oh ! hud I never known that + Doctor's Houfe,

Where firft of that Whore's Cup I did caroufe,

And where Difloyalty did oft conceal

Rome's frighted Rats, that over Seas did ftealj

f Doctor Turner,

My
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My Thoughts, perhaps, had then not given

Way,
Thy Life for-Gold with Poifon to betray.

But ye that do, and who do not condemn
My black Offences, when ye think on them,

In fuch Imaginations, ponder too

What with weak Man the Power of Gold may
do.

Yefervile Sycophants, whofe Hopes depend

On great Men's Wills, what is the utmoftEnd
At which ye aim ? Why do ye, like bafe Curs,

Upon your Patron fawn ? Why, like his Spurs,

Will ye be ever ready at his Heels,

With pleahug Words to claw him where he

feels

The Humour itch ? Or why will ye fo wait,

As to lie down and kifs the Feet of State ?

And oft expofe youifelves to wretched Ends,

Lofing your Souls to make great Men your

Friends?

Is it not Wealth ye feek? And doth not Gold
Ingenious Wits oft Times in Bondage hold ?

The ftout Sea-rangers on the fearful Flood,

That hunt about through Ntptune's wat'ry

Wood,
And, o'er a thoufand Rocks and Sands that lie

Hid in the Deep, from Pole to Pole do fly ;

Who often, when the ftormy Ocean raves,

Fights with fierce Thunders, Light'nings,

Winds, and Waves,
Having but one fmall Inch of Board to ftand

Betwixt them and ten thoufand. Deaths at hand,

Expofe* themfelves to all this Woe and Pain,

To quench the greedy Thirft of golden Gain.
O ftrong Inchantment of bewitching Gold !

For this, the Sire by his own Son is fold ;

For this, the unkind Brother fells the Brother,
For this, one Friend is often by another
Betray'd to Death ; yea, even for this theWife
Both fells her Beauty, and her Husband's Life :

And I, Woe's me, for this did work thy Fall

By Poifon's Help, having this Hope withal,

That great Men's Greatnefs would have borne
out

My Crime, though known, againft all Dan-
ger's Doubt.

But now, too late, my wretched Ghoft doth
prove,

That his all-feeing Eye from Heaven above,
To whom black DarknePs felf is far more clear

Than the bright Sun, makes guiltlefs Blood ap-
pear

VOL. VII.

Out of our deepen- Plots, to Murder's Shamei
Though greateft Men do feek to hide the fame
Ye haplefs Inflruments of mighty Men ;

Ye Sponges, whom the Hands of Greatnefs,

when
That they by you have wiped out the Spot

Of that Difgracc, which did their Honour blot,

Do fqueefe fo long, until that ye be dry,

And then as needlefs Things do caft you by :

Where one of thefe yourService would employ,

Our Maker's heavenly Image to deftroy,

By Violence of Death in other Men,
Thereby with Blood to fatisfy his Spleen : *

O do not truft the Hopes of fuch a Man,
Nor think his Policy or Power can

Hoodwink all-feeing Heaven, nor ever drown
The Cry of Bluod, which brings fwift Ven-

geance down.
When many Men but one Man's Life will fpill,

Their Lives, for his, Heaven evermore dotk

will.

Offend in Murder, and in Murder die ;

No Crime to Heaven fo loud as Blood doth cry.

In other Wrongs, when Man doth Man of-

fend,

We Reftitution may in Part pretend :

But, where the Wrong is done by Murder's

Knife,

No Price for Blood, the Law fays, Life for Life.

The Eye of wakeful Juftice for a Seafon

May feem to wink at Murder's bloody Treafon,

Yet, from the Hour of fo black a Deed,

The Worm of Confcience on the Soul doth

feed.

And dreadful Furies, whofe imagin'd Sight,

In every Place, doth horribly affright

The guilty Man, purfue the Steps that fly,

While fwift-wing'd Vengeance makes the Huo
and Cry.

Juftice, tome, did feem to fleep a While,
And with Delay did all my Hopes beguile

;

But in fhort Time, now in my riper Years,

When graver Age on my grey Head appears,

Death and Reproach attach'd my Life andName,
To bring me to my Grave with greater Shame :

To you therefore that hunger after Gold,

To you whom Hope of great Men's Grace

makes bold

In any great Offence,' henceforth let me
For evermore a fad Example be.

This faid, he fighing fhrunk into the Flood,

And in a Moment's Space another ftood

Z la
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In the fame Place ; but fuch a one whofe Sight

With more Compaffion mov'd the poifon'd

Knight

:

It feem'd that (lie had been fome gentle Dame,

For, on each Part of her fair Body's Frame,

Nature fuch Delicacy did beftovv,

That fairer Object oft it doth not fhow :

Her chryftal Eye, beneath an Ivory Brow,

Did fhew what fhe at firft had been ; but now

The Rofes on her lovely Checks were dead,

The Earth's pale Colour had all overfpread

Her fometimes lively Look, and cruel Death,

Coming untimely, with his wintry Breath

Blafted the Fruit, which Cherry- like in Show

Upon her dainty Lips did whilome grow :

O how the cruel Cord did mifbecome

Her comely Neck! and yet by Law's juft
-

Doom
Had been her Death: Thofe Locks like golden

Thread,

That us'd in Youth t'enfhrine her Globe-like

Head,

Hung carelefs down ; and that delightful Limb,

Her Snow-white nimble Hand, that us'd to

trim

Their TrefTes up, now fpitefully did tear

And rend the fame : Nor did fhe now forbear

To beat that Bread of more than Lilly White,

Which fometimes was the Lodge of fweet De-
light :

From thofe two Springs, where Joy did whil-

ome dwell,

Griefs pearly Drops upon her pale Cheeks fell,

And after many Sighs, at lafr, with weak

And fainting Voice, fhe thus did Silence break:

Thou gentle Knight, whofe Wrongs I now
repent,

Behold a woeful Wretch, that did confent

In thy fad Death: Fori, alas! therefore

By Gold my Servant did fuborn to pour

That Death into thy Cup, thy Difh, thy

Diet,

Whofe Pain too long did rob thy Ghoft of

Quiet

:

Yet neither Thirft of Gold, nor Hate to thee

For Injuries receiv'd, incenfed me
To feek thy Life ; but Love, dear Love to

thofe

That were my Friends, and thy too deadly

Foes

:

With them in Court my State I did fupport,

Ah, that my State had never known the Court

!

Virtue and Vice I there together faw,

But, like the Spider, I was taught to draw

Foul Poifon, where fweet Honey might be had,

And how to leave the good, and chufe the bad :

At laft, through greedy Going on in Sin

Made fenfelcfs, by Degrees I did begin

To rife from great to greater, till at lad

My own Sins did my own Deftruction h3ite.

O heavy Doom ! when Heaven (hall fo de-

cree,

That Sin in Man the Plague of Sin mull be.

But here let chafteft Beauties, when they blame

My Follies moft, and blufh to hear my Shame,
Remember then beft Beauties are but frail,

And how that ftrongeft Men do oft affail

Our weakeft felves; fo m3y they pity mc,
And my fad Fall may their Forewarning be.

Ye tender Offspring of that Rib, refin'd

By God's own Finger, and by him aflign'J

To be a Help, and not a Hurt to Man;
How is it poffible your Beauties can

Be pure from Blemifh, treading fuch vain Way3
As now you do in thefe prophaner Days?
Muft Flefh that is fo frail ftill fear to fall,

And ye the fraileft Flefh not fear at all ?

Can ye, ah can ye, with vain Thoughts to

pleafe

Your wanton Souls, on Ivory BedsofEafe
Spend precious Time, and yet fuppofe in this

Ye do no 111, nor think one Thought amifs ?

Can ye, to catch the wand'ring Thoughts of
him

Whom ye affect, deck every dainty Limb,
Powder your Hair, and more to pleafe the Eye,
Refrefh your paler Cheeks with purer Dye,
Lay out your Breads ; and in the Glafs thus

dreft,

Obferve what Smile or Frown becomes you beft-?

And yet not fear Heaven'sjudgment in the End,
At leaft, in this, not think ye do offend;

Can ye on wanton Meats to move Defire,

Though of yourfelves too full of Paphian Fire,

Feed every Hour, and when hot Blood begins

To hurry you unto thofe horrid Sins,

That fpot your Beds, your Bodies, and ycur

Names,
Blot your black Souls with many greater Blames ?

And yet not think, ye do deftrve Heaven's Hate,

At leaft to turn do think no Time too late ?

do not footh your felves in thefe foul Crimes,

1 tear not theTongue of thefe inchanting Times :

Your too much idle Eafe, which opes the Gate
To vicious Thoughts, I know is counted State:

Upon your curious Pride and vain Array,

Fond Men the Name of Cleaulintfs do- lay-:

Your



Sir Thomas O
Ypur Luft, whofe Sparkles in jour Eyes do

dune,

On wanton Youth, is called Love divine :

Thus they that would for each foul Fault ex-

cufe you,

And turn your Vice to Virtue, doabufe you.

But be ye no: (o blinded, look on me,

And let my Story in vour Clofets be

As the true Glafs, which there you look upon,

That, by my Life, ye may amend your own.
Obferve each Step, when f:rft I did begin

To tread the Path that led from Sin to bin,

Until my mod unhtippv Foot did light,

In guil lefs Blood of this impoifon'd Knight
;

After I had in Court begun to tafte

Of idle Eafe, I daily fed fo fa ft

Upon falfe Pleafure, that at lafl I did

Climb Citkaraa's Hill, like wanton Kid

In fertile Pafturcs playing ; nought did fear me,

I thought that mating Lion would not tear me.

Two darling Sins, too common and loo foul,

With their Delights did then bewitch my Soul j

Fiift Pride array'd me in her loofe Attire,

Fed my fond Fancy fat with vain Defires,

Taught me each Fafhion, brought me over Seas

Each new Device, the humorous Time to

pleafe :

But of all vain Inventions, then in Ufe

When I did live, none fuffer'd more Abufe

Than that fantaftick ugly Fall and Ruff,

Daub'd o'er with that bafe Starch of yellow Stuff:

O that my Words might not be counted vain,

But that my Cour.fel might find Entertain

With thofe, whefe Souls are tainted with the

Itch

•Of thisDifeafe, whom Pride doth fo bewitch,

That they do think it cornel}', not amifs:

Then would they caft it off, and fav, it is

The Bawd to Pride, the B.idge of Vanity,

Whofe very Sight doth murther Modefty ;

Yea, then deteding it, they all would know,
Some wicked Wit did fetch it from below,

That here they might exprtfs by this Attire

The Colour of thofe Wheels of Stygian Fire,

With Pride's plung'd Offspring, with Snake-

powdei'd Hair,

ASout their Necks in Pluto's Court do wear.

Thus Pride, the Pander to luxurious Thoughts,

Did glide me by the Hand through thofe clofe

Vaults,

The Eyes of Lufi do ne'er abide the Light.

That lead to Luft'sdarkChambers, dark asNighr,
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But here perlups fon.c curious Dam:, who

knows
No Good, but what her outward Habit mows,
Wili judge my true Complaint, as moftui

'

In that 1 call her Pride, the Bawd to Luft :

But, had her Body Window's in each Side,

That each one might behold her Heart of Pi

There might one fee the Caufe, why flie doth
trim,

Trick up, and deck Defefis in every Limb

;

And, having fecn the fame, may jufily fay,

Her loofe Attite doth her loofe Mind betray.

( if this the fad Effects of old were feen

In Lady * Jlfrith, fbmetimes England's, Qjecri,
Whofe Lord Earl Etbelwald, at fit ft, held dear

To her Affection : When that he did hear
1 hat his great Sov'reign, royal Edgar, he
Whom eight Kings row'd upon the River Dee,
Unto his Houfe did purpofe to repair,

Knowing his deareft Lady wond'rous fair,

And the King young and wanton, did defire

That fhe would lay afide her rich Attire,

And, choofing meaner Weeds, her Art applj

To dim that Beauty which did pleafe the

Eye :

But fhe, inconftant Lady, knowing well,

That Beauty, meft fet forth, doth mod excel

;

As precious Stones, when they are fet in Gold,
Are then moil fair and glorious to behold ;

Array'd herfelf in al! her proud Attire,

To fet victorious Edgar's Heart on Fire :

Who, caught like filly Fly into the Flame,
At fudden Sight of fuch a dainty Dame,
To cool the Heat of his Luft burning Will,
Her wronged Hufband's guiltlefs Biood did fpill.

With Pride thus tailing of that wanton Cup
W hich Luft did give me, I was given up
To loofe Defire : Which brutifh Sin, fmce

here

In its own Shape it may not well sppear,

Left it offend all modeft E)es and Ears,

I only do lament with my true Tears :

Yet give me Leave in fome few Words to tell

This wanton World, into what horrid Htll

Of wicked Sins foul Luft did make me fall,

That unchafte Youth from Luft I may recall.

As every evil Humour, which is bred

In human Bodies, covets to be fed

With that ill Nutriment which doth increafe

The fame, until it grow to fome Difeafe

Incurable ; fo did mv loofe Defire,

In vain Delight--, feek Fev.el for the Fire

* Rafael Holli \ in his Hiitory of Eng land
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So long, until (Woe's me) unto my Shame

It did burft forth, and burn me in the Flame.

I left my God t'afk Counfel of the Devil,

I knew there W"as no Help from God in Evil

:

As they that go on whoring unto Hell,

From thence to fetch fome Charm or magick

Spell

;

So over Thames, as o'er th' infernal Lake,

,

A Wherry with its Oars I oft did take,

Who Charon like did waft me to that Strand,

Where Lambeth's Town to all well known doth

{land;

There Forman was, that Fiend in human Shape,

That by his Art did acl the Devil's Ape :

Oft there the black Inchanter, with fad Looks,

Sat turning over his blafphemous Books,

Making ftrange Characters in Blood- red Lines:

And, to effect his horrible Defigns,

.

Oft would he invocate the Fiends below,

.

In the fad Houfe of endbfs Pain and Woe,
And threaten them, as if he could compel

Thofe damned Spirits to confirm his Spell.

O prophane Wretches ! ye that do foifake

Your Faith, your God, and your own Sou!s,

to take

Advice of Sorcerers, again to find

Some Trifle loft ; Why will ye be fo blind

On fome bafe Beldam for loft Things to fawn ?

To gain whofe Lofs, ye leave your Souls in

Pawn.
Too many, too much wronged by the Time,

I}o think this great Idolatry no Crime :

But let them mark the Path which they do

tread,

And they (hall fee, that in it they are led

From Hope and Help, to Hurt and all Annoy,

From him that made, to him that doth deftroy.

But, without Mercy here, let no ftern Eye

Look on my Faults ; alas! for Charity,

.

Let all with Pity my Offence bemoan,

.

Since that it was not my Offence alon •:

:

The Strongeft foon do flip, as I did fall,

.

For, Woe is me, I was fedue'd to all.

Ye that deteft my now detected Shame,-

And think that ye (hall never meet the fanns,

Think how the Friendship, and the ancient

Love,

.

Of fome great Lady longenjov'd may move:

And think with that, how much the-riilng State

Of fome great Man my Sex might animate:

I was not bafe, but born of gentle Blood,

My Nature of itfelf inclin'd to Good j

Sir Thomas Ovcrbury's Vifion, &c.

But Worms in faireft Fruit do fooneft breec',

Of heavenly Grace beft Matures have • mof;
Need.

Juft Heaven did fuffcr me, as I begun
To haften on from Vice to Vice, and run

Myfelf in finful Race quire out of Breath,

That Sin at laft might punifti Sin by Death:
For, when thofe Wantons, whofe unjuft De-

firs

Had urg'd me on fo far, that to retire

I knew was vain, as I before to Luft.

Had been a Minifter, fo now I muft

Join Hands in Blood, which they did plot and
ftudy:

O who would think that Women- kind were
bloody !

But hen our Chaftity w: do forego,

That loft, What then will we refufe to do?

This did that Roman proud * Sejanus know,.
Who, hating Drujus as his deadly Foe,

And bafely feeking to betray his Life,

Did firft allure fair Livia Drujus" Wife
To poifon her own Lord, that in his Stead

The bafe Sejanus might enjoy his Bed ;

Who, rais'd by Cafar from ignoble Place,

In Livia's luflful Eye did find more Grace
Than Drufus, Cefar's Son, a manly Youth :

O who knows how to feed a Woman's Tooth

!

In Mifchief I went on, and did agree

To be an Actor in thy Tragedy,

Thou injur'd Ghoft ; yet was I but a Mute,

And what I did was at an other's Suit

:

Their Plots I faw, and filent kept the fame,

For which my Life did fuffer Death and Shame ;

For fee, ah ! fee, this Cord about my Neck,

Which Time fometime with precious Things

did deck;

Revenge hath done, and Juftice hath her Due,

Let none then wrong the Dead, let all with

you,

gentle Knight, forget my great Offence,

Which I have purg'd with Tears of Penitence:

For thoufand living Eyes with Tears could tell,

That from my Eyes true Tears of Sorrow fell:

Then judge my Caufe with charitable Mind,

Who Mercy feeks with Faith, (hall Mercy find.

This faid, (he vanifh'd from before our Sight,

1 think to Heaven, and think, I think aright.

She gone, the poifon'd Ghoft did feem with

Tears

To chide her Fate : But lo, there ftraight ap-

pears

* Tad/its Annal. Lib. iv. Cap. 2.
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A mother in her Place, who feem'd to be,

When he did live, fome Man * of good Degree
'Mongft Men on Earth ; one of fofolemn Look,
As if true Gravity that

*77

Place had tock

To dwell upon ; his Perfon comely was,

His Stature did the meaner Size furpafs
;

Well fhap'd in every Limb, well ftep'd in Years,

As here and there appear'd by fome grey Hairs.

When fir rt: he did appear, with woeful Look
He vicw'd the Tower, and his Head he (hook,

As if from thence he did derive his Woe,
Which with a Sigh he thus begun to (how :

O thou fad Building, ominous to thofe

Whom with thy fatal Walls thou doft inclofe,

For thee, I, haplefs Man, as for the End
Of my Defire, did falfly condefcend

Unto that Plot, by others Heads begun,

Through which in thee fuch Wrong was lately

done.

Thou that didft ppifon'd feel thy Foes De-
fpight,

See here the Ghcft of that unhappy Knight,

Which whilome was Lieutenant of this Place,

Though now a Wretch, thus halter'd with Dif-

grace.

I was, alas, what boots it that I was !'

Of good Report, and did with Credit pafs

Through every Act of my Life's Tragedy,

Upon this World, the Stage of Vanity,

Till the laft Scene of Blood by othcs plotted,

Concluding ill, my Name and Credit blotted.

I muft confefs I did connive at thofe

That were the Minifters to thy proud Foes,.

Glofely employ'd by them thy Life to fpill

By fecret Poifon, though againft my Will

:

Fear of their Greatnefs, and no Hate to thee,

Inforc'd my coward Confcience to agree.

When firft to me this Plot they did impart,

O what a tedious Combate, in my Heart,

Unto my Soul did feelingly appear,

'Twixt my fad Confcience, and a doubtful Fear

!

Fear faid that, if I did reveal the fame,

Thofe great Ones, great in Grace, would turn

the Shame
Upon my Head ; but Confcience faid again,

That, if I did conceal it, Murder's Stain

Would fpot rny Soul as much for my Confent,

As if at firft it had been my Intent.

Fear faid that, if the fame I did difclofe,

The Countenance of Greatnefs I fhould lofe,

And be thruft out of Office and of Place
;

3ut Confcie'nce faid that I fhould lofe that Grace

And Favour, which my God to mc had given,
And be perhaps thruft ever out of Heaven.
Long thefe two Champions did maintain the

Field,

Till my weak Confcience at the laft did yield :

let thofe Men, that do condemn my Fear
And Folly, moft in their Remembrance bear,
What certain Danger ftood on either Side-

As I fhould pafs, and how I fhould have dy'd
In either Way, at leaft with fome great Fall
For ever have been crufh'd ; and think withal, •

How prone our Nature is, in Fear, to reft

Upon thofe feeming Hopes that promife beft.

1 (peak not this to mitigate my Sin,

O no, I wifii my Fall may others win
From the like Fear, and that my Life may be
A Precedent to Men of fuch Degree,
To whom Authority doth think it fit

The Truft of fuch a Function to commit.
Let fuch Men to remember ftill be mov'd,
That which by fad Experience I have prov'd ;

'Tis good to fear great Men, but yet 'tis better
Ever to fear God more, fince God is greater :

If God's good Angel had imprinted this

Into my Thoughts, I had not thought amifs ; .

Nor I, unhappy I, fhould have confented,
But all this Mifchief I had then prevented.
Here fome perhaps will think the former Race
Of my fad Life t'have been debauch'd and bafe,

Becaufe at laft it had fo bafe an End;
But for ourfelves, might Modefty contend
In Oppofition, I might juftly fay,

How many now live glorious at this Day,
Whofe Honour greater Stains do daily fpot,

Then any which my former Life did blot

:

Yet thofe my Crimes which did my God offend,
For which his Finger did point out this End
Unto my Life, I'll fhew, though to my Shame,
That others as from Death may fly the fame.
My Father from whofe Life my Breath I drew.
When fick' upon his Bed he lay, and knew
That at his Door of Flefh Death's Hand did

knock,
And did perceive weak Nature would unlock
To let him in, did with his Bleffing give
This Charge to me : That I, while" I did live,

Should never feek for Office at the Court,
But with that Means he left my State fupport

;

With Reverence his Will I did obey,
Until, O that I might not tell the Day,
In which I did with greedy Eye affect

That Place in this great Tower, withoutRape&

* The Defcription of Sir Jar-vis Ell-wit,, the late Lieutenant of the Tvwer.
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Ti i"'' dead I
; e'sBsl it w;:s

A Touch to Co fciei • (Id not pafs,

Until by tome 1 v. d amifs,

'] hat, as in other Thii in this,

Which in itfelf was ol I nee

And lawful unto others, might difpence

\\ itli mi Obedience to my Father's V> ill,

And that my own Intent 1 might fulfil:

Yet one there is (O ever ma)- he be

Belov'd of Heav'n for his great Love to me)

Who by ti)-- Light of Truth did (hew the \

hi )i I I oula go, but 1 did not obey :

Am iti us ..lift did blind my weaker Eyes,

I ib ught by this Preferment I fhould rife;

\ ci no Defert but Gold did gain me Grace,

My own Corruption purchas'd me that Place:

For Brib'ry in the Soul a Blemifh makes

Of him that gives, as well as him that takes;

And bribing Hands, that give, muft guilty be

Of their own Want of Worth ; for who, but he

That in himfelf the Want of Merit fin ,

Will be the Bawd to bafe corrupted Minds?

Ye, that neglect Performance of the Will

Of your dead Parents, thinking it no 111

To difobey their Precepts, now in me
The Curfe of Difobedience ye may fee :

And ye whole golden Fingers, as in Sport,

Like Lime-twigs catch at Offices in Court,

In which obtain'd ye ever after live

Corrupt in Mind, to gain what ye did give

;

Behold untimely Death's difgraceful Cord

About this Neck, my bribing Hands Reward.

Before this fudden and unlook'd for Fate

Did fall thus heavy on me, when my State

Did flourifh among Men, to Mind i call

An Accident of Note which then did fall

:

Bewitch'd with Love to that too common Vice

In this our Age of Hazardy and Dice,

I lofing once my Coin (for few thereby

Have ever Gainers been) did wifh that I,

When I again did ufe the Dice, might come

To die this fhameful Death, which by the Doom
Of righteous Heav'n, again I uling Game,
As I had wifh'd, to me unlook'd for came.

Vain Gamefters that too commonly do ufe

Strange Deprecations, when ye do abufe

Yourfelves in Game, by my fad Fall take heed,

And let your Word be ever as your Deed ;

Left your Hand meet mine in the felf-fame

Difh,

For Heav'n doth often hear when Men do wifh.

But of no Sin had my moft fmful Soul

Been erer nek, yet this one Sin moft foul,

This Ac! ol Poifon, to my Houfe i Stain,

h futureTimes for ever (hall remain

:

'1 he Dye ofBlood on Murderers Hand doth fl

No 'liars, no '1 ime, can wipe the fame away ;

But, if true Tears i >w may with you,

As all true Sorrow's Tears with ILav'ninay do,

Move pitiful Regard of my fad Fall,

Ye then, rem :mb'ring bow I fel! withal,

Will, out ol Charity, with leffer Blame
Cenfure my Fault, wl.cn yefhall hear the fame:

'1 hus quit by Death from Doom of Law, and

Heaven
Out of free Mercy having me forgiven,

Let all calumnious Tongues their Malice ceafe,

Thai fo my Soul may ever live in Peace:

O let the WorlJ abate her fharpen'd Tongue,
And, fince I have d ne Penance for thy Wrong,
Thou wronged Knight, what can thy Ghoft

now ciave ?

Grieve thee no more, go reft thee in thy Grave

:

') hy Foes decline, proud Gave/ion is down,

No wanton Edward wears our England's

Crown.
This faid, hevanifh'd; and another * ftpod

In the fame Place, Midway above the Flood,

Whofe ftrange Demeanour with Amazement
ftruck

Us that beheld him ; for with ftartled Look,
And Hair ftiff (banding, as a Man aghaft,

He ftar'd upon the Knight, from whom in

Hafte

Into the Flood he would have fhrunk away,
Had not, I think, that Fury fore'd his Stay,

Which while he liv'd his guilty Soul purfu'd.

Till he his own Offence had freely fhew'd.

A Man he was of Stature meanly tall,

His Body's Lineaments true fliap'd, and all

His Limbs compacted well, and ftrongly knit ;

Nature's kind Hand no Error made in it.

His Beard was ruddy Hue, and, from his

Head,

A wanton Lock itfelf did down dif-fpread

Upon his Back ; to which, while he did live,

Th' ambiguous Name of Elf-lock he did give.

And now fantaftick Phrenfy, as before,

W ben he did live, did feem to vex him fore.

The fhameful Rope, which 'bout his Shoul-

ders hung,

Hither and thither carelefly he flung;

And, as a Caitiff of that curfed Crew,
Whom fad Defpair doth after Death purfue,

Howling and yelling, while the Tears did run,

Down by his Cheeks, at laft he thus begun :

iVs Ghoft.

Since
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Since that fly Serpent of Soul-flaying Sin,

Which feeds upon the guilty Mind within

Each wicked Brealf , doth force me to reveal,

Unto my Shame, what I did long conceal,

Give Ear, ye curfed Atheifts all that been,

Ye unbelieving Dogs in Shape of Men,
That think the Name of God, and his great

Law,
But Things devis'd to keep the World in

Awe ;

Who mock the Time's laft dreadful Day to

come,

Which at the length your wicked Deeds
fhall doom :

And ye blafphemous Exorcifts, that are

With Pluto's Factors fo familiar,

Here upon Earth, that ye each Day do deal

For Tranfportation of blind Souls to Hell ;

Whom Fools do wife Men call ; give Ear

to me,

And in my wretched Fate your Follies fee.

T was (Woe's me, that Mill I was not fo !)

When April Buds of Youth themfelves did

{hew
Upon my Chin, a Student in the Law;
From which fantaftick Thoughts my Mind

did draw
To the more pleafing Study of that Art

Of Phyfick ; to the which though little Part

Of Learning gave me Help, yet ftrong Defire

To know that worthy Science fet on Fire

The fond Affection of my forward Will

To fearch the Secrets of that noble Skill

:

But he, who from that Faculty fhall fall.

To which inevitable Fate did call

Him at the firft, forfakes that happy Way,
Which he mould go, and haplefs run aftray,

Difeas'd with Vanity's fantaftick Fits,

Which, Ague-like, doth vex our Englijh Wits,
Who think at Home all homely, and do plow
Deep Furrows upon Neptune's wat'ry Brow,
From foreign Shores to bring the Worft of Bad,

And, in Exchange, leave there what Good
they had.

The Seas I pafs'd to help out my weak Skill

In th' Aromatick Art ; but, Oh ! the 111,

Which there our ignorant Englijh oft do find,

Did firft corrupt my uncorrupted Mind.

O vain Conceit of thofe, that do repute,

In every Art, the moft admired Fruit

Of any Brain, if of domeftick Wit,
But bafe and trivial, if compared to it

Of foreign Heads ! That only us can pleafc;

And fuch hath been our England's old Diieafe.

the

there to fliew

I would feem t»

&c. iyy
There did I find (Oh never had I found !)

Murder's clofe Way to kill my Foe,
Ground

Of that Device, thou wronged Knight, whereby
Thou moft untimely waft infore'd to die.

There was I taught with vain Words to com-
mand

The Spirits from below, who ftill at Hand
Will ready be, as feeming to obey
Thofe Soul-blind Men, whom they do moft

betray.

Thus having, as I thought, my Mind inrich'd

With deepeft Knowledge, and with Pride be-

witch'd,

To blow that vain Blaft on the Trump of Fame,
Which through the World, I thought, might

bear my Name,
I back return'd for England,

That wond'rous Skill which
know :

There, as the Fowler doth with Whiftle call

The filly Birds, until they hap to fall

Into his Net, fo did my Name each Day,
Once blown Abroad, lead fimple Fools away
From helpful Heav'n to feek Advice in Hell,

And there, for Toys, themfelves and Souls

to fell:

But in this Path long thus I did not tread,

Whichdown unto the Houfe ofDeath doth lead,

Before that old fly Serpent did begin

T' entice me to that felf-accufing Sin

Of horrid Murder, fhewing me the Way,
By Art of Poifon, clofely to betray

What Life to Death I would ; nor did he leave.,

Until my Soul he did fo far bereave

Of every feeling Senfe, that wicked I

Did clofely poifon her that us'd to lie

In my own Bofom, that fhe, being dead,

Might, to me living, leave an empty Bed,

After this Fact, that to my guilty Soul

It might not, as it was, feem ugly foul,

My fubtle Foe did whifper in my Ear
Thefe feeminghappy News, How Fame did bear

My Name upon her Wings, with loud Report

Of my ftrange Deeds, as far as to the Court ;

Where having been employ'd, I with all Skill

Apply'd myfelf to pleafe ; no damned 111

I did refuie, not making any Doubt,
While Greatnefs' Wingsdid compafs me about.

Forman, that cunning Exorcift, and I

Would many Times our wicked Wits apply

Kind Nature, in her Working, to dill

Of proper Strength ; and, by cur Spells, would

charm

I Both
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Both Men and Women, making it our Sport

And Play to point at them in our Report.

Thus, fatted with falfe Pleafurc for a While,

Still with good Hope of Hap, I did beguile

Myfelf in all Employments, till at laft

Thy Death, thou injur'd Knight, did with it

hatte

My unexpected Fall: I was the Man
That did prepare thofe Poifons, which began

And ended all thy Pain ; which I did give

Unto that Man who did Attendant live

On thee in thy Diftrefs ; who, fince that Time,
Was he that firft did fuffer for this Crime.

what a fudden Change of chcarful Thought
To Sadnefs felf-accufing Confcience brought

After this bloody Deed ! Before, all Eafe

Did feem to wait on me ; for, What could

pi eafe,

Which I did want ? That Idol Gold, which all

Or moft Men clofely worfliip, feem'd to fall

As thick upon me, as the golden Shower,

That fell on Danae in the Dardan Tower.
Swimming in Streams of falfe Delight, and

prick'd

With Pride and Self-conceit, at Hcav'n I kick'd.

The Names of God and Maker I did flight,

As bug-bear Words the childifh World t'

affright.

1 did impute the Sphere's eternal Dance,

And all this Ail, to Nature and to Chance ;

But all Men laugh my Follies unto Scorrr,

For who fo blind will fay, being Mortal-born,

He hath a Reafon, and will yet deny

The fame to this Univerfality,

Of which, alas ! he is the leffer Part ?

As who fhould fay, His Feet, his Flands, his

Heart,

Might well be wife, and he himfelf a Fool

:

Such is the Wifdom of th' Atheiflick School.

The Eye of Heav'n, from whom no Heart can

hide

The fecret Thoughts, my clofe Intents efpy'd ;

And, when I did, with moft inventive Brain,

Devife to wipe away my Confcience' Stain,

And thy fad Death moft clofely to conceal,

Heav'n fore'd myfelf my own Self to reveal.

The Shadow of the Dead, or fome foul Fiend,

Or Fury, whom Revenge did juftly fend

To punifli me for my detefted Sin,

\v ith fnaky Whips did fcourge my Soul within

;

Forbidding me my Reft, or Day, or Night,

Till I had brought my own Offence to Light :

For which, condemn'd unto that fhameful End
O: ftrangling Torment, ftill the fiantick Fiend

buryV Vifion, tec.

Did follow me unto my Life's laft Breath ;

As was my Life before, fo was my Death.

This faid, he vanifh'd ; and, with him that

Might

The Villon ending, our impoifon'd Knight
Thus fpoke: O England, O thrice happy Land,
Who, of all Ifles, moft gracefully doft {land

Upon this Earth's broad Face, like Venus' Spot
Upon her Cheek ; thou only Garden-plot,

Which, as another Eden, Heav'n hath chofe,

In which the Tree of Life and Knowledge
grows

;

Happy in all, moft happy in this Thing,

In having fuch a holy, happy King:

A King, whofe Faith, in Arms of Proof, doth

fight

'Gainft that fev'n-headed Beaft and all his

Might :

A King, whofe Juftice will, at laft, not fail

To give to each his own in equal Scale :

A King, whofe Love, Dove-like, with Wings
of Fame,

To all the World doth happy Peace proclaim :

A King, whofe Faith, whofe Juftice, and
whofe Love

Divine, and more than Royal, him do prove.

O thou juft King, How hath thy Juftice fhin'd

Upon my injur'd Ghoft ! Which, being con-

fin'd

From hence for ever, never had, unlefs

Thy Juftice had been great, obtain'd Redrefs.

If earneft Pray'rs with Heav'n may aught avail

(And earneft Pray'rs with Heav'n do feldom
fail)

Let all good Men lift up their Hearts with me,
That what I beg of Heav'n may granted be.

If ever Heart, with wicked Thought, fhal! aim
To harm thy State, let Heav'n reveal the fame.

If ever Hand, lift up with violent Pow'r,

Shall feek thy Life, Heav'n cut it off that Hour.

If ever Eye of Treafon lurk about,

Or lie in wait for thee, Heav'n put it out.

If Heart, Hand, Eye, Abroad, or here at

Home,
Shall plot againft thee, never may they come
To their Effect ; as they have ever been,

So may they be : And let all fay, Amen.

Here rev Dream ended : After which, a

While
Soft Slumber did my Senfes fo beguile,

I thought the Tower Gate was o'er my Head,
Until I wak'd, and found myfelf in Bed ;

From whence arifing, as the wronged Knight

Had giv'n in Charge, this Villon I did write.

Some
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Some fmall and fimple Reafons, delivered in a Hollow-Tree, in

Waltham Foreft, in a Ledture, on the Thirty-third of March
laft. By Aminadab Blower', a de\rout Bellows-mender of Pim-
lico. Shewing the Caufes in general and particular, wherefore

they do, might, would, mould, or ought, except againft and

quite refufe the Liturgy or Book ofCommon-Prayer. Printed,

Anno MillimOy ^uillimo^ Trillims. ^uarto^ containing eight

Pages.

Y dear beloved and zealous Bre-

thren and Sifters here aflernbled

in this holy Congregation, I am
to unfold, unravel, untwift, un-

tye,unloofe,and undo, to your un-

capable Understandings, fome fmall Reafons, the

Matter, the Caufes, the Motives, the Grounds,

the Principles, the Maxims, the Why's and

the Wherefores, wherefore and why, we reject:,

omit, abandon, contemn, defpife, andareand
ought to be Withftanders and Oppofers of the

Service-Bock, called by the hard Name of

Liturgy, or Common- Prayer, which hath con-

tinued in the Church of England eighty-four

Years.

I have exactly examined and collected fome

Notes and Obfervations out of the learned He-
brew tranflated Volumes of Rabbi Ananias,

Rabbi Ahitopbel, Rabbi Ifcariot, Rabbi Simon

Magus, Rabbi Demas, and Rabbi Alexander

the Copperfmitb, and all nor any of their Wri-
tings doth in any Place fo much as mention

that Book, or any fuch Kind of Service to be

ufed at all by them. I have farther taken Pains

in looking over fome Chaldean, Perjian, Egyp-

tian, Arabian, and Arminian Authors, of which

I understood not one Word; I alio (with the like

Diligence and Understanding have viewed the

Turkijh Alehoran, and there I found not a Sylla-

ble concerning eitherLiturgy, Common-prayer,

or Divine Service. As for Greek Authors, I

mi i ft confefs I underftand them not, or nega-

t ..!•,', for which Reafon I leave them as im-
pertinent; and, touching (heLatin Writers, they

are partial in this Cafe, the Tongue being Ro-

manian, and the Idiom is Babyionijh, which

feffms to me an intricate Coniuiion.

V O L. VII.

I having carefully viewed the Tomes and
Tenets of Religion, and Books of all Manner
of Hieroglyphicks, Writings, Scrolls, Tallies,

Scores and Characters, and finding nothing
for the Maintaining of that Book or Liturgy,

I looked into the Ecclefiaftical Hiftoiy, written,

by one Eufebius, and another Fellow they call

Socrates, wherein I found many Arguments
and Incitements to move Men to fuch Doctrine
as is comprifed and compiled in the Liturgy.

After that I fearched into the Aits and Monu-
ments of this Kingdom, written by old Fox,

and there I found that the Compofers of it were
Bifhop? and Doctors, and great learned School-

Men of unfeigned Integrity, of impregnable
Constancy, who with invincible Faith fuffered

moft glorious Martyrdom by the Papal Tyrannv,
for the Writing and Maintaining that Book,
with the true Protectant Religion contained

in it.

Brethren, I muft confefs, that I was some-
what puzzled in my Mind at thefe Things,' and
I could not be faiisfied, till I had confuked
with fome of our devout Brothers; our Brother

Hoiu, the Cobler, was the fiift I broke my
Mind to, and we advifed to call or fummon
a Synod to be held in my Lord Brook's Stable,

the Reverend Spencer, the S:able groom, being

the Metropolitan there. At our Meeting there

was Greene the Felt- maker, Barebones the Lea-
ther-feller, Squire the Taylor, with Hoare 9
Weaver, and Davijon a Bonelace- maker of

Mejfenden, and Paul Hickefon o( Wiclham Tay-
lor, wich fome four 01 five Bakers Do?.ens of

Weavers, Millers, Tinkers, Botchers, Broom-
men, Porters, of all Trades, many of thern

bringing Notes with them fitting for our Pur-

A.a pofe ;
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be available, but eflecm it as Popifli and fuper-
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polo; which Notes they had taken carefully

from the Inftructions of the Demi-martyrs and

round and found ConfefTors, St. B. St. P. and

St. B. out of which, with our own Capaci-

ties and Ingenuities to boot, we have collected

and gathered thefe found and infallible Ob-
jections againfl the Book of Common-Prayer,

or Liturgy, as followeth.

For our own Parts, my Brethren, it is for

the Reputation and Honour of our holy Caufe

and Calling to conteft, malign and cavil, where

we are not able either to convince by Reafons

or Arguments ; therefore I having traced the

Book from End to End, and yet, upon the

Matter, to no End for fuch Ends as we would

conclude upon, I find nothing in it difagreeing

to God's Word or agreeing with our Dec-

trine. The firfl Prayer, called the Confejfton,

is quite contrary to our Appetites and Pro-

feffion, for to confefs, that ' we have erred

* and ftrayed like loft Sheep,' is to acknow-

ledge ourfelves to be filly horned Beads

and Cuckolds ; our Children, by that Reck-

oning, fhould be Lambs, our Wives Ewes,

and we, their innocent Husbands, muff, be

Rams ; and every lay Preacher or preaching

Tradefman would be accounted a Bell-wether

to the Flock or Herd.

Neither do we think it fit to make ourfelves

appear fo weak-witted or pufillanimous as to

confefs, that ' We have left undone tbofeThings
' which we ought to have done, and done
« thofe Thngs which we ought not to have
' done ;' for fuch a Confeffion will lay open our

Difloyalty, our Intrufion, our Tranfgreffions,

Rebellions, and Treafons ; we fhall therein ac-

knowledge ourfelves, by Omitting of Duties,

and Committing of Villainies in Church and

State, do deferve juftly the Severity of God, and

the King's Laws to be our deferved Wages:
Befides, we hold it to be a retractive Diminifh-

ing of Valour, a Popifli Kind of cowardly effe-

minate Submiffion, which our ftout Hearts,

itiff Necks, and ftubborn Knees will never

floop and bow to, for the old Proverb is Con-

fefs and be, c5V.

Concerning the fecond Prayer, called the

Abfolution, for the Remiffion of Sins through

Chrift, through Chrift hath given Power and

Commandment, to his lawful Minifters, to

declare and pronounce in his Name, to all true

repenting Sinners, the Abfolution and Remif-

fion of their Sins, yet we will not believe it to

ftitious.

As for the Lord's Prayer, which the Papi/lt

call by the Rom'ijh or Latin Name of Pater

No/hr, we mull confefs it is pithy and fhort

;

but, had our Advices been at the making of it,

it fhould have been two Yards and a half long-

er, by London Meafure. Befides, we would like

it better, if it were not commanded cr en-

joined upon us, for our Faiths cannot brook

to be limited within the Compafs of any Com-
mand, Decree, Edict, Law, Statute, Order,

Rule, Ordinance, Government, or Authority

either of God or the King ; befides, in that

Prayer there is Mention made of ' forgiving

' fuch as trefpafs againft us,' which our Doctrine

or Natures cannot incline to, for we do never

remember a good Turn, and very feldom or

never forget or forgive an Injury. Therefore,

for thefe confiderable Caufes, and many more,

we think it requifite to forbear that brief Prayer,

and zealoufly to advance the Altitude of our

fpacious Ears, to receive the Longitude of a

three flours Repetition, for our fructifying Edi-

fication.

Thirdly, for theDefiring the' Lord to open
' our Lips, that our Mouths might fhew forth

' his Praife :' It is known we can do that Ex-
tempore, by the Spirit, and it belongs to our

Teacher to open his Lips and pray ; but it is

our Parts to give fpiritual Attention, and not

to open our Lips, but only at the Singing of

old Robert Wifdcm's Madrigal, or the like. And,
whereas we are commanded to ftand at the

faying of Gloria Patri, to avoid that Ceremony
we hold it beft not to fay it at all.

As for the xcvth Pfalm, (or, O come let us

fingy, &c.) we object againft it for two Reafons:

The one is of falling down, and worfhiping,

and kneeling : And the other is, we will neither

kneel, fall down, or worfhip, becaufe it is an

Expreffion of Humility and Reverence, which

we utterly refufe to give either to God or

Man. As for the Order of reading the firft

Leffbn, we could like it better, if it were not fo

ordered ; it were neceffary we had Freedom to

read what, when, and where we lift, for Or-
der is odious; and, whereas there is appointed

a Hymn, called by a Latin Name, Te Deum
laudamus, we do conceive the Matter of it to

be very good, but that it was compofed by a

Bifhop, one Ambrofe, of a City and Province in

Italy called Milan, and that the faid Ambrof*

Was
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was not onlv a Bifhop, but, for his godly Life Brownifm and Anabaptifm) we will neither
and holy Writings, he was made a Saint ; for

thefe Caufcs we Lave him and his Hvmn too,

as being too much conformable to Edification,

Decency, Order, and Obedience.

Likewife the fecond Leflon may be read,

but not that which is appointed for the Day ;

for, as is aforefaid, we cannot abide any Thing
that is appointed or ordered by Authority, that,

our Conlciences being at Liberty, we may
the more freely (hew ourfl-Ives the iawlefs Sons

and Daughters of Confufion.

And, though it hath been a CufTom very fig-

nificant, and as ancient as the primitive Times
of Chrirlnn Religion, to repeat the Articles of

the Belief itanding, our Underftanding, not-

withstanding, doth withftand that Kind of

Poffure, for no other Reafon, but becaufe the

Church ordained it, and the Law commands
it ; and truly we do know no Senfe or Reafon

to (land to any Saying of Faith, for it is one

of our Principles, ' that, whatfoever we fay, we
' will ftand to nothing.'

Next followeth the Lord's Prayer again (as

the Protefhnts call it) and a Prayer compofed
of Verficles, wherein the Minifter and People

do (as it were by Quefrions and Anfwers) de-

fire ' God's Mercy, and the Granting of Sal-

* vation,' after which they pray, ' O Lord fave

* the King, ' which is, by us, wonderfully dif-

liked and omitted ; and, when we are to ren-

der the Caufe of it, we fhall not want ineffi-

cient Anfwers, which we have ftudioufly pon-

dered in the learned Colleges of Amjierdam
and New-England. Then there followeth,

* Give Peace in our Time, O Lord, ' which
we utterly detefr. ; for, if once that Prayer be

granted, many of us (except the King be more
merciful than we deferve) fhall be hanged
for Rebellion and Treafon, and glad we
efcape fo too ; the bt-ff, we can look for,

is the Advancing again the Proteffant Re-
ligion, and then down go we, with all our

fpiritual Infpirations, and long-winded Repeti-

tions ; we fhall be filenced (which is a terrible

Torture) or banilhed from our zealous Sifters;

our Collections and Contributions will be abro-

gated and annihilated, our Puddings and
Plum-broth will be in the Fotlorn-hope, and
ourfelves excluded, extirpated, exiled, excom-
municated, as extraordinary, extravagant, un-
exampled Rafcals and Coxcombs ; for thefe

Confiderations of martial Validity, Weight,
and deep .nee (altogether repugnant

have Peace (although we dare not fight 1

War) no Peace I will pray for; therefore,
good Brethren, I prayyou no Prayer for Peace.
And for Saying, ' 'God make our Hearts

' clean within us, and take not thy Holy Spirit
' from from us

;

' thefe Words are imperti-
nent for us to fpeak, for we know our Hearts
to be clear and pure already; and, for the
Spirit, it is tied fo faft to us, that it cannot
be taken from us, or from any that will be-
lieve us.

In the Evening Prayer, there is one Collect
for Peace, and another for the Enlightening
of our Darknefs ; we have already declared our
Minds, though all the World knows us to be
Hypocrites

; yet we do know, that a godly
loyal Peace will confound us, therefore we
will not hypocritically pray for that which we
defire not to have: And for our Darknefs,
though it be palpable to be felt (like the Dark-
nefs of /Egypt, yea, more dark than Ignorance
itfelf) yet we have, by Inftigation, found
Light in abundance : Our Weights are light,
our Mothers, Wives, Sillers, Aunts, Nieces,
Daughters, and Female Servants, are light;
our invisible Horns are light, our Words,
Deeds, Thoughts, Confciences, Payment of
Debt, and Religion, is light (or of light Ac-
count) our Faith in God," and Loyalty to the
King, are moft tranflucently light, apparently
light, refulgently light, illuftrately light, tran-
fparently light, internally light, externally
light, infernally light, emblazoned, perfpicu-
ated, cognominated, propagated, and promul-
gated, to all the World to be light (-lights
than any Thing that we call Lightnefs) lighter
than Vapour, Air, Smoke, Flame, Duff, Chaff,
Wind, Feather, Froth, Cork, Yeaff, Fog,
Pud, Blaft, a Whore, Vanity, yea more light
than Vanity itfelf.

As concernhig ^uitunqae vult (or Whom-
ever will be faved) it is an Argument that he,
that will be, may be, and he, that will not,
may chufe whether he will or no ; which im-
plies a Free-will (a very Popifli Conclufion)
alfo that Creed is concluded to be called Ca-
iholick, which Word we like not.

Next followeth the Litany, which is a hard
Word to us, and founds in our fpacious Ears
as it were Latin, or the Bead's Language ; we
confefs there are fome few Sentences, that may
be tolerated ; but we ought to remember our-
felves, and take Heed that we avoid Pi\;<

ra:J malignant to our holy Profeffion of againft Fornication, Sedition, Confpiracy,

A a 2 Doarines,
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Hardnefs of Heart, and arc remembered on certain peculiar

and, though we can juftly hnd
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Doctrines, Herefy,

Contempt of God's Word and Command-

ment ; for you know, Brethren, that thefe

are daily and nightly Contemplations, and Re-

creations : Beiides, it feems to be a fwearing

Kind of Invocation (As) ' By the Incarnati-

' < on, by the Nativity and Circumcihon, Bap-

' tifm, Falling, Temptation, Agony, bloody

< Sweat, Crofs, Paflion, Death, Burial, Refur-

« rection, Afcenfion, and Coming of the Holy

' Ghoft, ' (all which is moll certainly true)

but we ought to find out fome other By-word,

than the Word By ; for, though by them all

true Believers are faved, yet that is no War-

rant or Argument we mould fwear by them.

Then there is Praying, that the Church may

be ruled and governed in the right Way ;

which, if that be granted, What will become

of us, that do know ourfelves to be none of

the true Church? Therefore that Prayer be-

longs not to us.

Then follow Befeechings for Bleffings to

be upon the King, Queen, and Royal Poitcri-

ty, and that they may have Victory over all

their Enemies ; all the World knows, we are

none of their Friends, therefore thefe Prayers

are Apocrypha to us, neither will we be fo

iimple to pray againft ourfelves ; and the Cafe

is plain, that Rebellion mult be tamed, before

the King can be victorious.

Then follows Praying for Bifhops (whom

we cannot abide, nor can we fhew wherefore)

and, amongft the reft, there is a Prayer « for

« all Women labouring with Child, ' in which

Prayer many a loofe Harlot may be compre-

hended ; therefore it had been fitter to have

prayed ' for all Women labouring with Child

lawfully begotten, ' for, verily, it is finful to

pray for either Root, Stock, Limb, Bough,

Branch, Sprig, Leaf, Fruit, or Seed, of the

Wicked. I like well of the laft Verfe, except

one, of the fame Litany, wherein we pray,

' that the Fruits of the Earth may be given

' and preferved to our Ufe, ' but with this

Provifo, that we alone, and none but we,

who labour in the holy Caufe, ' fhould enjoy

' them in due Time, ' or at any Time.

Then there are Prayers for Mercy, for

Grace, for Defence and Victory in War, for

Prefervation from Plague and Peftilence, for

Bifhops again, and Curates, for Rain, for fair

Weather, and for Relief in Dearth and Famine ;

then there follow eighty-four Things, which

they call Collects, wherein many holy Saints

Days ;

nothing but

what is agreeable to God's Word in the whole

Liturgy, yet the Purity of our fmgular Doc-
trines doth hold it prolane and popilh, for we
have the Spirit to prompt us, infomuch as our

grave Patriots have lately thought fit to unfaint

all the Saints, and all the Churches and Houfea
of God in Loudon have been, thefe many
Months, difrobed of their fanctimonious Names,
and are all excommunicated out of the weekly
difeafed Bill ; for now the Churches are to be

called no more S>t.John's, St.Peter's, butPeter's,

Andrew's, James's, "John's, George's Church or

Parifb, with fo many died of fuch and fuch

Difeafes, or by fuch a Cafualty, or fuch a Raf-

cal hanged himfelf, for Playing a Judcis's Part

a»ainft his Sovereign.

Next follow the Ten Commandments,
which we neglect to fay, becaufe they are of

the Old Teftament, and the Law was given

to the Jews ; we that are Chriftians are freed

from it by the Gofpel : Befides, it is faid to

have two Tables, one fhewing our Duty to-

wards God, the other towards Man : Con-
cerning the Firft of them, we hold ourfelves

clear from Idolatry, Swearing, and Profana-

tion : For the Second, we conceive it not to

bind us, either to give Honour to the King or

Magiftrates (they being the Fathers and Pro-

testors of our Country, Wealth, Eftates, and

all we enjoy under God) nor to our natural

Parents, if they be not of our Faith.

At the Communion, there are Prayers for

the King again, and the Belief, with Repeat-

ing fome Portions of Scripture, to move Men
to Charity and good Works, all which we
omit, for only Faith is our Practice ; and for

good W"orks, or Charity, we hold it to be

unneceffary, and therefore we will neither ufe

or do any : Neither will we receive, lying,

Handing, fitting, nor kneeling, by any Means,

nor any Way that is commanded by Order, in

what Place or Qountry whatfoever. As for

publick or private Baptifm, we are able to do

that ourfelves, either in a Bafon, a River, a

Brook, a Pond, a Pool, a Ditch, or a Puddle

;

nor do we hold it fitting, but that we be God-
fathers and Godmothers to our Children our-

felves, and call them what Scripture Names
we lift. Nay, we will church our Wives
cuifclves too. And, as for Matrimony, we
will fave that Charge, and take one another's

Words; for we muft take our Wives Words
for
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for our ChiUrcn, and why not for thcmfelves?

As for the Vifitation of the Sick, and Burial

of the Dead, they are both fit to be done ; the

one is neccflary, becaufe the Brethren and

Sifters may mett and falute the Feaft.

And, as for the Burial of the Dead, the

Cafe is all Men's, befides Boys, Women, and
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Faults very roundly, and abufcd the Corpfe
more for Ten Shillings, than any conformable
Preacher would have done for Twenty ; and,
when he came to the Laying the Body in the
Ground, he omitted all old Order and Cere-
monies of Burial, only thus briefly he faid,

Children : But a grave and learned long-ftand-

ing Lecturer did lately find out the right

Way of Burial, for an old Man that died in

the Parilh of St. James, near Drt&e's-p/ace,

within JUgate, at which Funeral he preached ;

and in his Sermon he told the dead Man his

Ajhes to JJhes, Duji to Dujl,

Here's the Hole, and in thou mufl.

So there is an End,
Lefture.

and an End of my

A POSTSCRIPT.
IT is humbly defired, that the Reader do fo'olifh Grounds and Tenets which the Teach-

not cenfure the Writer with any Thought, ers of the peftilent Sects of Schifmaticks and

or Touch of Profanity, for in this forego- Separatists do hold and maintain,

ing Difcourfe he hath only decyphered the Yours, J. T.

The mighty Miracle ; or, The Wonder of Wonders at Wind-
mill-HUL Being the Invitation of John Lacy, Efq; and
the reft of the infpired Prophets, to all Spectators, to

come on Tuefday next, the 25 th Day of this Inftant May,
where, to their exceeding Aftonimment, they may (without

any Prejudice to their Eye-fight) behold Dr. Emms arife

out of his flrft Grave, and drefs himfelf in his ufual Habit

to all their View, and with a loud Voice relate Matters of

Moment, preaching a Miraculous Sermon, giving a ftrange

Account of paft and future Events ; the like never feen or

heard in England before, exceeding any Wonder or Show
that ever was feen on Wind?mll-Hill at any Holiday- time.

Licenfed according to Order. London : Printed for J. Ro-

binfin in Fleetjlreet, 1708. Folio, containing one Page.

THE Town having been buried with
Apprehenfions of Wars in the

North, and the Affairs of State,

having almoft fuffered our late

Doftor Emms to be buried in Obli-
vion, as well as in his Grave near JVindmlll-

hill ; and fo, by Confluence, he may rife a-

lone, or, aa we term it vulgarly, in Hugger-
mugger, without any to witnefs the Wonder

:

But let me acquaint you, that, as fuch Miracles

are not common, it is fit they fhould be pro-

claimed aloud by Fame's Trurhpet ; neither

have all Men the Gift of raifing theDead, nor
hath it been known for many Ages. Efquire

Lacy
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has publifhecl a Relation of the Dealing

God with his unworthy Servant, fince thaTime

of his believing and profeffinghimfelf infjsired,

which befel him, the Firft of July, 1707 :

His Agitations coming upon him without the

Working of his Imagination, upon what he

faw in others, and proceeding from a fu

natural Caufe, feparatc and diftindt from him-

felf, whereby his Arm, Leg, and Head have

been fhaken, his Limb twitched, the Refpira-

tion of his Breath has, for fundry Days, beat

various Tunes of a Drum, and his Voice has

been fo ftrong, clear, and harmonious, that his

natural one could never furnifh : He has been

carried on his Knees feveral Times round a

Room, fwifterthan he could have gone on his

Feet. Sir Richard Buckley lias been cured of

an Hofpital of Difcafes, by a Promife thereof

made through his Mouth, under the Operation

of the Spirit ; and by the fame Means a Man
purblind lias been cured, and a Woman of a

Fever, Mr. Prefian of a Carbuncle, and another

of a deep Confumption. Therefore Efquire

Lacy, with the reft of the infpired Prophets,

wives Notice, for the Satisfaction of the Unbe-

lieving, that, according to their former Pro-

phecy (who cannot err) that, on the Twenty-

fifth of May, they repair to Bunhill Fields, and

there in that Burying-Place, commonly called

ToidaVs Ground, about the Twelfth Hour of

the Day, behold the wonderful Doctor fairly

rife ; and in two Minutes Time the Earth over

his Coffin will crack, and fpread from the

Coffin, and he will inftantly bounce out,

and flip off his Shroud (which muft be wafhed,

and, with the Boards of his Coffin, be kept as

Relicks, and doubtlefs perform Cures by their

wonderful Operation) and there, in a Trice,

he dreffes himfelf in his other Apparel (which

doubtlefs hath been kept for that Intent ever

iince he was interred) and then there he will

relate aftonifhing Matters, to the Amazement

of all that fee or hear him.

Likewife, for the more convenient Accom-

modation of all Spectators, there will be very

commodious Scaffolds erected throughout the

Ground, and alio without the Walls in the ad*

jaccut Fields, called Bunhill- Fields, exceed-

ing high, during this great Performance. The
like may never be feen in England he;

ter : And, that you may acquaint your Chil-

dren, and Grandchildren, if you have any,

that you have feen this mighty Miracle, you
are advifed not to neglect this Opportunity,

fincc it is plainly evident, that,of all the Shows
or Wonders that arc ul'ually feen on Holiday-

time, this muft bear the Bell ; and there it is

ordered to be publifhed in all News, that the

Country may come in; the like never perform-

ed before, ft is alio believed that Gingerbread,

Oranges, and all fuch Goods expofed to pub-

lick Sale in Wheelbarrows, will doubtlefs get

Trade there, at this vaft Concourfe ; there-

fore, for tjie Benefit of poor People, I give

them timely Notice, fince it is a bad Wind
that blows none no Profit. But, befides this

admirable Wonder of this ftrange and parti-

cular Manner of his Refurrection, he is to

preach a Sermon, and, left it fhould not be

printed, you are invited to be Ear-witneffes

thereof, as well as Eye-witnefies to fee his

Lips go, in the Pronounciation thereof ; all

which will be Matter of great Moment, fill-

ing you all with exceeding Amazement and

great Aftonifhment ; his Voice will be loud
'

and audible, that all may hear him, and his

Doctrine full of Knowledge; undoubtedly you

will return home taught with profound Under-

ftanding. Which Miracle, if you chance to

fee or hear, you will not forget, and fo by

Confequence, for the Future, be endowed with

found Judgment, and moft excellent Wifdom,
mod eloquent Expreffions, and what not :

Then neglect not this great and moft benefici-

al Opportunity, but for that Time fet all your

Affairs afide : And take this Advice from Mr.
Lacy, and the infpired Prophets, together with

Mts.Mary of Turnmill-Jlreet, a {he Prophetefs,

and the young Woman who fells Penny-pyes,

who, in Hopes of obtaining all your Company,
remains Yours ; not queftioning but to give

you all Content with this rare Show.

Efquire
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Efquire Lacy\ Reafons why Dodtor Emms was not raifed from

the Dead, on the Twenty-fifth of May, according to the

French Prophets Prediction. Lo?idon, printed for J. L. in

Barbican, 1708. Folio, containing one Page.

WE are not unfenfible of the

harfh Cenfures and unchari-

table Reflexions that are caft

upon us and our Brethren,

the Prophets, in not railing

from the Dead our late fpiritual Brother Dr.

Emms, on the precife Time we foretold ; there-

fore, to prevent, as much as in us lies, all further

Clamour and unnatural Violence that may be

occafioned thereby, we have thought fit to give

our Reafons for this Omiflion, in the following

Order

:

Fir/?, and principally, we were threatened

with a popular Rage and Violence, which the

Laws of God and Nature allows all Mankind
to avoid, having been praftifed by good and

holy Men in all Ages of the World, even our
Saviour himfelf, John x. 39, &c. who further

confirms this Truth, Matt. x. 33, by advifing

his Difciples,when they were perfecuted in one

City, to flee into another. And, if it was law-

ful for the ApofHes and Chrift himfelf to avoid

the Fury of their wicked and unbelieving Ad-
vcrfaries, we hope no Man can reafonably

blame us from deferring the Accomplifhment of

the faid intended Miracle. 'Jonah prophefied

the Deftrudtion of Nineveh in forty Days, but

it was deferred near forty Years, on their Re-
pentance.

Secondly, The fecret Decrees of the prophe-

tical Spirit are treafured up in the Fountain of

Wifdoin, and confequently pad Man's finding

out, efpecially by a rebellious and gainfaying

People.

Thirdly, Raifmg the Dead, Restoring the

Blind and Lame to their Sight and Limbs,
are great Miracles, and only performed by
Faith, Prayer, and Faffing ; but, where a rude,

enraged and revengeful Multitude is gathered

together in Defiance of Heaven itfelf, all Ads
of Devotion are obffiuited, and evenfufpend-
ed till a more feufonable Time,

Fourthly, Though Prophetick Periods do
not alwavs take Place, according to the punc-

tual Warnings of the agitated Spirit in the

Child of Adoption, yet, like a great Conque-
ror, who fometimes meets with Difficulties

and Mifcarriages in his March, in due Time
break through all Obftrucvtion, for the more
glorious Accomplifhment of the Fromifes.

Fifthly, and Lajlly, Had we been peacea-

bly fufFered to appear on the Day and Hour we
predicted, it would then have been decided

who were the Cheats and Impoftors (Namea
we have been notorioufly loaded with) but

when open Rage, Mob, Fury, and even Death
itfelf not only threatened, but looked us in the

Face ; fuch a Time, we are fure, was incon-

fifrent for the Undertaking of any Thing that

related to a publick Satisfaction ; for, had the

Miracle really been wrought in fuch a confufed

Medley of ungovernable Rabble, inftead of
being acknowledged as fuch, we had run the

Hazard of being torn in Pieces, and perhaps

occaficned a fatal and general Diforder among
the People ; for whofe Sake, more than for

Fear of our own Lives, we prudently delayed

Attempting the faid weighty Undertaking till

a more favourable Opportunity ; though we
could freely have facrificed our Lives for the

Sake of Spiritual Truth, if fuch a Difpenfation

had been either neceflary or convenient ; but

(considering the Madnefs of the Age, the Ma-
lice of the Mob, and the Rage of many Male-
contents againft the prefent Government, who,
in all Probability, would have took the Ad-
vantage of fuch a Confufion, in order to have

promoted their long-wifhed for Treafons and

wicked Defigns) we preferred the publick

Peace and Safety of the Government before

our own Intereft and Reputation, which, how-
ever fo much fhaken in this Particular, Hull
never difcourage us from being lcyal and obe-

dient to our Superior?, notwithstanding our

being-
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rendered o'moxious to them by fpiteful To conclude: Let Men of carnal Principles

and malicious Agents, who are always fifhing have what Sentiments they pleafe of us, we
in troubled Waters, to bring about their own are refoh Spirit of Peace and

notorious and pernicious Purpofes, though, to Love within us (hall dictate and guiJe us, and

the Scandal of themfelves, and Ruin of their as the fupernatural Agitations of divine Infpira-

Chriflian Brethren, whom they lute for no tion fhall enlighten our Underftanding.

other Rcafon than being honefler than them-

felves.

Ail exacl: Account of the Receipts, and Diiburfem'ents expended

by the Committee of Safety, upon the emergent Occafions

of the Nation. Delivered in by M. R. Secretary to the faid

Committee, to prevent falfe Reports and prejudicate Cen-

fures. London, Printed for "Jeremiah Hanzen
y

1660. Folio
t

containing twelve Pages*

May it pleafe your Honours,

I
A M come here, according to Order, to

prefent unto you "an exact Account of

what Money was difburfed by the Com-
mittee of Safety, in the fhort Time of

their Sitting. Truly, I would fain juflify my-
felf, and thofe who were my Matters, for I

defire to appear an honefl Man outwardly,

whatever I am inwardly. I know, and am
not ignorant, what a good Thing it is to be a

good Steward ; for I know you love good

Stewards, and have thrown out the Family of

the Stewards, becaufe you thought them not to

he good Stewards. ImakenoQueftion,butyour

Honours will find this to be a juft and true Ac-

count ; for I learned Subtraction, Multiplica-

tion, and Addition, while I was at Drury-

Ho::fe; and, I thank God, I attained alfo to

fome fmall Knowledge of the Golden Rule : 1

I could have wifhed with all my Heart it had

been more, yet I intended to have perfected

my Knowledge in the Committee of Safety,

had my Time not been fo fhort ; however, I

intreat your Honours to confider, that the

Committee of Safety could be at no fmall

Charges, in Regard of the Expences that wait

upon Authority. We had many Mouths to

feed, many wanting Brethren, that were in

Charity to be relieved •, and Charity, your Ho-

nours know how laudable a Thing it is. All

Men love Money, all Men feek for it, and

are not well till they have it ; and would you

have the Committee of Safety more than Men i

Truly, I can allure your Honours, they were

but Men at their higheit, and now they are

God knows what ; it is thought, fome of

them now wifh they were Women : It is true,

Changes have been very advantageous to a

great many Men in thefe Times, but there are

no Changes now can do them Good, but fuch

Metamorphofes, as the Poets fpeak of. I

myfclf wilh I had been changed into an El-

der-tree, to have been cut out into Pot-guns,

when I firft fingered a Penny of their Money.
Truly, I think the Curfe of Sir/ion Magus fell

upon them ; for no fooner was their Money
fpent, but they were forced to run away ; fo

that I may fay of them, That they and their

Money perifhed together. How it perifhed,

I hope your Honours will hereby receive full

Satisfaction ; I would have your Honours con-

tented with this Account, which I have here

brought ; but I allure your Honours, if you

will not, I can bring you no other. I have

one Word more, by Way of Petition : That
your Honours would be pleafed to confider my
Condition ; and, if I have laid out any Mo-
ney out of my Purfe (as you may hereby per-

ceive that I have) that you will be pleafed to

reftore it me again, and give me ten times as

much more. It is a fad Thing to be poor and

i needy.
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needy. e O Hunger, Hunger, faid the fa-

' mous Champion of England, more fliarp

« than the Stroke of Death, thou art the ex-

' tremeft Punifhment that ever Man endured ;

c if I were now King of Armenia, and chief

* Potentate of Ajia, yet wo.ild I give my Di-

« adem, my Scepter, with all my Provinces,

x for one Sliver of brown Bread.' I fpeak

this to (hew you how much it concerns every

Man, and as well myfelf, as any Body elfe,

to prevent Poverty ; which makes me urge my

Petition to you once again, That you would
not only not take away what I have get, but

rather, as I faid but juft now, give me ten

times more. May it pleafe your Honours, I

have done ; the Lord blefs you, and incline

your Hearts to Pity and Companion.

Received, out of the Treasuries of the Ex-

cife, Cv/loms, and the Exchequer, Four-hun-

dred and thirty thoufand Pounds.

Difburfed as followcth :

The ACCOUNT.
jMprimis, For three-and-twenty long Clokes,
•* at feven Pounds ten Shillings per Cloke, to

cover the Committee of Safety's Knavery,

One-hundred feventy-two Pounds ten Shillings.

Item, For fix Dozen of large fine Holland

Handkerchiefs, with great French Buttons, for

the Lord Fleetwood, to wipe away the Tears
from his Excellency's Cheeks, at twenty Shil-

lings per Handkerchief, Seventy-two Pounds.

Item, For four new Perriwigs for his Lord-
fhip, at fix Pounds a Perriwig, together with

a Dozen Pounds of Amber Powder, with four

wooden Blocks, and half a Dozen of Tortoife-

•fhell Combs, Forty-one Pounds ten Shillings.

Item, ¥ox a filver Inkhorn, and ten gilt

Paper-books, covered with green Plufh and
Turky Leather, for his Lady to write in at

Church, Seven Pounds, three Shillings, and
three Pence.

Item, Paid his young Daughter's Mufick-
mafter and Dancing-mafter, for fifteen Months
Arrears, due at the Interruption of the Par-
liament, Fifty-nine Pounds five Shillings.

Item, For twelve new Brafs Nails that were
wanting in his Coach, and Removing all his

Excellency's Horfes Shoes, and Blooding his

Pad Nag, One-hundred and fixty Pounds, one
Shilling, and two Pence.

Item, For four rich Mantles for his Lady,
-two laced, and two embroidered, and a brave
new Gown made to congratulate her Huf-
band's new Honour, Two-hundred and feventy
Pounds.

Item, Bellowed by her Order, upon the
Journeymen Taylors, and given to him that
brought Home and tried on her faid Gown,
feven Pieces in Gold, Seven Pounds fourteen
Shillings.

Item, For Changing an old Fafhion Caudle
V O I,. VII.

Cup, and three Silver Skillets that were melt-

ed, Ten Pounds.

Item, For the Ufe of his Excellency's Rooms,
his Chairs and Cufhions, as alfo for Candles

and Scotch Coals, while the Committee of Of-
ficers fat in his Houfe, Five-hundred Pounds.

Item, For an innumerable Company of Pec-

toral Rolls and Lozenges, to dry up his Excel-

lency's Rheum, at two Pence a-piece, Thir-

ty Pounds, two Shillings, and two Pence.

Item, Paid the Apothecary's Bill, for Pills

and Clyfters for the laft Autumn, Eighty-one

Pounds twelve Shillings.

Item, For two Rolls of Spanijl) Tobacco for

Colonel Sydenham, at twenty Shillings per

Pound, according to the Proteftor's Rate;

and five black Pots to warm Ale in, at twelve

Pence a-piece ; together with ten Groce of

glazed Pipes, at nine Shillings the Groce,
Forty-five Pounds, thirteen Shillings, and four

Pence.

Item, For two gilt Horn-books for his great

Son, at two Shillings and fix Pence a-piece,

Five Shillings.

Item, Bellowed upon the Lord Lambert, to

buy him the feveral Pictures of Mofes, Ma-
homet, Romulus and Remus, Cafor, and all

thofe that were the firft Founders of large Em-
pires and Kingdoms, Five-thoufand Pounds.

Item, Prefented to the Lord Lambert the

Root of a Tulip, and a certain Eaji- Indian

Flower with a hard Name ; which, for their

Rarity, coft Two-hundred and fifty Pounds.

Item, Paid the faid Lord, who is now no
Lord, to be fpent, the Lord knows how, in

a certain Northern Expedition which came to

nothing, Six-thouf.ind Pounds.

Item, Laid out for feven rich new Gowns,
befpoke at Paris for the Lady Lambert, to be

B b worn
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1 (even fcveral Days one after another, at

Hufband's Coming to the Crowns, evLiy

Gown valued at fixty Pounds one with ano-

ther, Four-hundred and twenty Pounds.

Item, Per Pins and Gloves for the Lid

Lady, «Eighty-three Pounds nine Shillii
i

.

:, For feveri - bil , laced with

'•is Lace of the laft Edition, each Whifk
valued at fifty Pound-, Three-hundred and

fifty I oun

Item, For ( Pack's of French
(.' Pi • play at Bejt and

idred Pounds.

Item, For a new Pair of Spurs for Colonel

C k, an I a new Whip with a filver Handle,

an J a Coial ! of it to call

the Oftler, Three Pounds fix Shillings.

Item, For Vamping the (aid Colonel's Ri-

ding-boots, and for new Spur-leathers, Ten
Pounds.

Item, Laid out, for Wedding-clothes for the

Lord Lambert's Daughter, Eleven - hundred

and fifty Pounds.

Item, Given to the Lord TVareJion, to buy

him a Houfe and Land here, becaufe his Lord-

fhip had exprefl'cd a very great Diflike of his

own Country, and was then refolved never to

have gone thither any more, One-thoufand

Pounds.

Item, Given to the Lord Strickland, for his

very ordinary Service, a Dozen of gilt Nut-

megs, at fix Pence three Farthings a-picce,

Six Shillings and four Pence.

Item, Given to Colonel Berry, to buy him

a three-handed Sword, Five-hundred Pounds.

Item, Given to Lord-mayor Tichburnc, to

buy him a Hobby-horfe and a clear Confcience,

Three-thoufand Pounds.

Item, Paid to a Spectacle-maker, for a Spec-

tacle with one Glafs for Colonel Hewfon,
Fcur-hundred Pounds.

Iter,;, Paid for three great Saddles for the

Lord Lawrence's Son, and for Provender for

his lofty Steeds, ever fince the Protector's Po-

litical Death, Five-hundred Pounds.

Item, Reimburfed to the faid Lord Law-
rence feveral Sums of Money, which his eldcir.

i» in fquandered away upon Poets, and Dedica-

tions to his Ingenuity, to the Value of Five-

hundred Pounds more.

Item, Paid Sir Harry Vane, to defray the

extraordinary Charges of his fruitlefs Voyage
into the Hope, Eight-hundred Pounds.

Irc.i, Given the Gunner, for four Salutes,

and D'nburfemails, Sec.

a:, he went ol tl Admj.ral, ten Pieces in

Gold, to the Value of Twelve Pounds.
Item, Paid the Scrivener, for Writing out

the League made betwixt him and the Lord
Lambert, when they joined their Forces toge-

ther, Fifteen Pound,.

Item, For a great (harp Knife, to cut his

Meat according to his Stomach, with an A-
gate Handle, Two Pounds, four Shillings, and
one Penny.

Item, For Caudles, devoured by his Lady
every Morning, for thefe laft three Months,
Sixty Pounds, feven Shillings, and two Pence.

Item, Allowed Sir Harry Vane, Five hun-
dred Pounds, to pay for the Exchange of Money
which he transferred into Holland.

Item, Allowed him Five- hundred Pounds
more, to buy him Fcrtunatus's Cap.

Item, Given to Colonel Ccbbett, Three- hun-
dred Pounds, to buy him Mambrino's Helmet,
and the Sword which St. George pulled out of
the Rock, in all Four-hundred Pounds.

Item, Dlfourfcd to the Lady Thcmai, at the

Rcqueft of her Father-in-law, Four-hundred
and feventy Pounds, to make her Hufband a
new Pair of Horns, his old ones being now
worn out.

Item, For new Chairs for the Council Cham-
ber, and for Brufhing the Hangings, and Airing
the Room, for Fear of any Infection that the

Lord Lambert's Enemies might leave behind

them, Two- hundred and one Pounds, three

Shilling?, and fix Pence.

Item, for Switches which the Lord Lambert

wore out when he interrupted the Parliament,

and for making clean his Coots the next Dav,
Forty-three Pounds.

Item, Bellowed upon Mr. Holland Nine- hun-

dred Pounds to buy him fix new iron Chefts,

to lock up his Money in.

Item, Paid the Herald for a new Coat of

Arms for Major General Desbcrough, with this

Motto, God'/peed the Plough, Fifty- eight Pounds.

Item, Paid, for new Matting one of his Bed-

chambers, Sixteen Pounds, two Shillings, and

two Pence,

Item, Paid the Lord Whitlock One-hurdred

Pounds for his great Svjedi/h Cat, that it might

be kept in the Tower as one of the Lord Lam-
bert's Chattel?, for the pu-biick Benefit and Sa-

tisfecTion of the Nation.

Item, Paid the Fellow that cut the Lord Lcm-
bert's Corns, the Day before he went out of

Town, five Pounds ten Shillings.

1 Item,
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Item, for a Tinder-box for the Lord Lambert,

with a thoufand Card-matches to light his Can-

dles with, when he waked in the Night, Six-

teen Pounds, fifteen Shillings, and ten Pence.

Item, For half a Score new Lafts for the

Committee, to fct their Confciences upon when
they began to pinch them, Thirty Pounds feven

Shillings.

Item, Taken by Mr. Cor. Holland Five-

thoufand Pounds, to fatisfy himfelf for an old

Debt owing him by King James, paid no lefs

than twice before.

Item, Taken by the Lord TVbitlock, to fa-

tisfy himfelf for his AmbalTy into Sivedeland,

Twenty- thoufand Pounds.

Item, Given to Mr. Thankful Owen, a fmall

Collop to etch out his Fortunes, Four-hundred

Pounds.

Item, Given to Mr. Brandrith a thoufand

Pounds, becaufe he had never any Thing given

him before.

Item, Prefentcd by the whole Committee to

the Lady Lambert a Tooth pick Cafe of Gold,

befet all over with Diamonds, Rubies, and

Emeralds, that coft Fifteen-hundred Pounds.

Item, For a Bundle of Rods, and Urine to

foak them in, which Rods were prepared for

thofe that voted the Lord Lambert out of Com-
miffion, Seventy Pounds, ten Shillings, and

five Pence.

Item, Given to Cardinal Mazarine Fifty-

thoufand Pounds, to fhew him there was Mo-
ney ftirring then in England, as well as in the

Protector's Time.
Item, Bellowed upon Colonel Salmon Five-

hundred Pounds, to buy him Borage- water, and

Syrup of Gilly- flowers, to keep up his Heart,

by Reafon of his continual Sighing.

Item, Laid out of my own Purfe Two-
hundred and fifty Pounds, for feveral Collations

and Dinners both in Fijb-Jlreet, and elfewhere.

Item, For Bottles of Wine fpent in my own
Houfe, One hundred Pounds.

Item, For Banqueting-ftufT, and Sweet-

Meats of all Sorts, for my Wife to enter-

tain Vilitants, and for fix new . Flanders laced

Smocks, Three hundred Pounds.

Item, For a Neck-lace of Oriental Pearl, and
tfiree Diamond-rings, and a Silver Warming-
pan, Four-hundred Pounds, ten Shillings, aud
lix Pence.

Item, For a new great Powdering- tub, and
a-Suit of Tapeftry Hangings, Sixty- one Pounds
five Shillings.

and Dishtrfemcnts, 6cc. j 9

1

Item, Laid out One-hundred thoufand Pounds,

which was carried down to the Banks of the

River Tweed by Way of Temptation, which,
being utterly refufed, was afterwards diftribut-

ed into private Quarters, which is all the Ac-
count I am able to give of it.

Item, Paid the Under-Clerks of the Com-
mittee feveral Sums of Money fpent in Ale-

houfes, and Bawdy-Houfcs, according to their

feveral Accounts, amounting in all to One-
hundred eighty three Pounds.

Item, Paid Politieus Five- hundred and five

Pounds, to make good feveral Sums of Money
by him loft in Bowling Greens, and at the

Comb makers Ordinary.

Item, For Capers, Samphire, and Olives, and

ten Bufhels of Kentijb Pippins for Lambs- wool,

being all very fcarce Commodities in the North,
to furnifh the Lord Lambert's Table, Seven-

hundred Pounds, fix Shillings, and two Pence.

Item, For a hundred Bottoms of Packthread,

but for what Ufe I know not, One-hundred and

three Pounds.

Item, For Ink, Paper, Pens, Wax, and

blue Duft, One- thoufand Pounds.

Item, For a Hundred- thoufand Pounds of

great Candles, and given in as a Gratuity to

the Chandler's Boy, forBringing them in, Two-
thoufand five hundred Pounds.

Item, Paid to Link- boys, for Lighting the

Commiflloners and Council of Officers Home
to their Lodgings, Ninety- four Pounds.

Item, Paid unto theCentinels, for Piffing near

the Guard, Fifty- feven Pounds, three Shillings,

and fix Pence.

Item, For Eajl- India Night- Gowns for the

Commiffioners, and the reft of the Officers,

and for Night-caps for them, Two-hundred
and thirty-three Pounds.

Item, Paid the Chaplains for three Fail-

Days, and for Pome-citron to keep the Com-
miffioners empty Stomachs from wambling,

Seven-hundred eighty-nine Pounds.

Item, For twelve pair of cut-finger'd Gloves

for myfelf to write in, ten Pounds.

Item, For Coffee, which the Commiffioners

drank every Morning, efpecially when they

had got a Dofeover Night, Three-hundred and

forty Pounds ten Shillings.

Item, Towaids the Repairing the Ruins of

Troy, Twenty- thoufand Pounds.

Item, For Whips, Tops, and Jointed-ba-

bies, for the Commiffioners younger Children,

Eighty-nine Pounds feven Shillings.

B b 2 Item,
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Item, For Writing out the Inflrument of

Government feven Times over, Fifty Founds.

hem, Allowed Colonel Hew/on, for his Char-

ges at the Stflions-hcufe, Four- hundred ninety-

five Pounds.

hem, For three blue Beans in a blue Blad-

der, Ninety-three Founds.

Item, Paul toLilly, for Cafting the Nativities

of the Commiflioners Children, Five hundred

Pounds.

hem, Given to Sir Harry Vane Three- thou-

fand Pounds, to raife a Regiment of Anabaptifts.

hem, Bellowed by his Appointment upon In-

citers, Promoters, and Inftigators, One-thou-

fand Pounds.

Item,'Given, as a Prefent to the Pope, Twen-
ty- thoufand Pounds by the faid Sir Harry, for

fevcral and fundry Courtefits done him by bis

Holinefs.

hem, For a hundred new Cords, which were

to be ufed when the Lord Lambert came to

Town, and alfo for new Setting the Ax in

the 'tower. Two- hundred and four Pounds, five

Shillings, and ten Pence.

hem, For a very ftrong Padlock to be hung

upon the Parliament Houfe Door, and a filver

Key, which was to be delivered to St. Peter,

to be by him kept till the Lord Lambert fhould

call to him for it, One-hundred and ten Pounds,

twelve Shillings, and eight Pence.

Item, Given the Porter of Wallingford Houfe,

for Letting the Officers in and out, and Sitting

up all Hours in the Night, One-hundred

Pounds.

Item, For Drawing theMortgage of my Lord

Lambert's Houfe and Lands, and for Fees to the

Council, Two-hundred Pounds.

Item, For a new Riding hat for his Lord-

(hip, becaufe he was told that that, which he

wore in the Day of his Wrath, made him look

like a Finsbury Archer, Ten Pounds.

Item, Beftowed in New-years Gifts one up-

on another, every one giving out of the pub-

lick Stock, Seven-thoufand Pounds.

Item, For a Paddle, Staff, and brown Bill,

for Major- General Desborcugb, when his Wor-
Ihip pleafes to walk.his Grounds, feven Pounds

ten Shillings.

hem, Paid to Mr. Sahway for Raifins, Cur-

rants, and Prunes, at exceifive Rates, for the

Keeping of Chrijlmas, Two-thoufand Pounds.

hem, Laid out for Turbants, Safhes, and

Scimitars for the Lord Lambert, and the reft of

feis Adherents, Nine-thoufand five-hundred fifty-

f, and Disburfementi, 6cc.

fix Pounds, which made Men think they would
have turned Turks, had they come into Power.

Item, To the great Officers in the Common-
wealth of Oceana, the Polemarch, the Strategust
and my Lord Epimonus, Ten- thoufand Founds,
to buy them Figs, Melons, and yellow Hats.

Item, Given in Charity to the State of Ve-
nice, who are the Bulwark of ChriJ]endomt

Twelve- thoufand Pounds.

hem, Laid out upon a great Hog-trough to

be fet up in Rumford, as a Trophy of their pub-
lick Magnificence, Three- thoufand Pounds.

Item, Sent into Lap/and for the Retaining of

a certain Necromancer, who was toaffiit them
in the Carrying on their great Work, Five-

thoufand Pounds.

Item, For black Wool and Civet, to flop

the Ears of the Committee and Council of Of-
ficers from hearing any Thing that might tend

to their own, or the Good of the Nation, fifty-

Pounds.

Item, Laid out for a new Scepter, for his

intended Highnefs the Lord Lambert, Five-

hundred Pounds.

Item, For Granado's to fire the City, One*
hundred Pounds.

Item, Paid for a Pound of May- butter, made
of a Cow's Milk that fed upon Herman Hill,

given to the Lady Lawrence for pious Ufes,

Eighty-feven Pounds ten Shillings.

hem, Given to a Projector, toward a certain

Defign which he had to bring over an inchanted

Cattle, to fecure the Lord Lambert's Foes in,

Five- thoufand Pounds.

Item, Paid to another Projector, towards a
Defign which he had to look into the Middle-

of the Weftern Ocean, for a great Spanijh Gal-
leon that was funk with the Weight of the

Gold that the carried, fome thirty Years ago,

Two-thoufand five- hundred Pounds.

Item, For a fair pair of Tables, with feveral

Bales of Dice, that thofe Commiffioners, who
cared not to trouble themfelves with the Af-

fairs of the Nation, might not want fomething

to pafs the Time away withal, Fifty-feven-

Pounds five Shillings.

Item, For nine Mill-ftones for the Lord
Lambert's nine Worthies to wear about their

Necks inftead of Georges, and for blue Rib-

bons to hang them in, Five-hundred Pounds.

Item, For one of the Emperor of RuJJia's

caft Furr- Gowns, for the Lord Warejlai to

wear while he was Prefident cf the Commit-
tee, Seven-hundred and fifty-four Pounds.
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[tern, for a Shoe-maker's Meafure to be pro-

vided by Colonel Hewjon, for the Commiffio-

ners to take the Length of the People's Feet,

Twenty-three Pounds.

Item, For a Ton of Sailer. Oil, to make
their Tongues glib, when they were to talk

with the Aldermen and Common-council,
Two-hundred and thirty-three Pounds, twelve

Shilling?, and fix Pence.

Item, Paid the Lord Fleetwood, for Scraps

given to the Beggars at his Door, Three-

hundred Pounds.

Item, For twenty pair of Caftanets, for the

Ladies to dance Serrabands at Sir Harry Fane's

Son's Wedding, Fifty Pounds.

Item, Paid to the Army, never a Farthing.

Item, Paid to the Navy, as much.

*93
The Sum total, amounting to Four-hun-

dred thirty- thoufand Pounds.

Thus your Honours may fee how vainly and
profufely we have fquandercd away a very con-
fiderable Sum, which youij Honours had care-
fully laid up for better and more important
Ufes. I fhall only fay this, in the Behalf of
my Matters, that, if you pk-afe not to be ri-

gorous with them, and to call them to any
further Account, they will take it not a little

courteoufly, and be bound to pray for your
Honours; though if your Honouis think fit to

do otherwife, I do believe the whole Nation
in general will be more indebted to your
Juftice.

A WINTER DREAM.
Qua mefufpenfum infomnia terrent f

Sape futurarum prafagia fomnia rerum.
Virg,

Printed Anno Domini QuanDo ReX AngLoruM VeSil vicH-
tabat Captlvus, 1649. Quarto, containing twenty-two
Pages.

The Printer to the Reader.

BEcaufe the Interpretation of this Dream may be obvious to all Capacities, Ihave pre-
fumed, with the Author's Leave, to prefix here the Names of thofe Countries he

hints at.

1. The States of Holland.

2. High Germany.

3. The Kingdom of Naples.

4. The Repubiick of Venice.

5. The Kingdoms of Spain.

IT
was in the Dead of a long Winter-

night, when no Eyes were open but
Watchmen and Centinels, that I was
fallen foundly afleep ; the Cinque Out-

ports were fhut up clofer than ufually, and

6. The Kingdom of France.

7. The Kingdoms of England, and the
Confufions thereof, by Way of Apo-
logy.

8. The Scots.

my Senfes fo treble locked, that the Moon,
had fhe defcended from her watery Orb,
might have done much more to me than fhe
did^to Endymion, when he lay fnoaring upon
the Brow of Latmus's Hill 5 nay, be it fpoken

without
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en taken

out'
I

that ] htj to b,:ac made anew
i. .lei of a Woman, J fhould hardly have kit

it.

Yet. though the Coufin-gcrman of Death

had fo ftrongly feized thus upon the exterior

Parts of this poor Tabernacle of Flefh, my in-

ward were never more active, and fuller of

Employments, than they were that Night

:

PlSftts bnag'inilui, fonaijquefugacibus adjlat

Morpheus,& variisfingit nova vultibus ora.

Methought my Soul made a Sally abroad

into the World, and fetched a vaft Compafs

;

fhe feemed to foar up and flice the Air, tocrofs

Seas, clamber up huge Hills, and never red-

ed tUl fhe had arrived at the Antipodes : Now,
force of the mod judicious Geometricians and

Chorographers hold, that, the whole Mafs of

the Earth being round like the reft of her Fel-

low-Elements, there, are Places, and poifing

Parts of the Continent ; there are Peninfula's,

Promontories, and Iflands upon the other Face

of the Earth, that correfpond and concenter

with all thofc Regions and Iflands that are upon

the Superficies which we tread ; Countries

that fymbolife with them in Qualities, in Tem-
perature of Air and Clime, as well as in Na-
ture of Soil : The Inhabitants alfo of thofe

Places, which are fo perpendicularly oppofite,

do fympathife one with another in Difpofition,

Complexions, and Humours, though the Af-

tronomers would have their Eaft to be our

Weft, and fo all Things vice verfa in Point of

Pofition, which Divifion of the Heaven is only

Man's Inftitution.

But, to give an Account of the ftrange Pro-

grefs my Soul made that Night, the firft Coun-
try fhe lighted on was a very low flat Country,

and it was fuch an odd amphibious Country, be-

ing fo indented up and down with Rivers, and

ArmsoftheSea,thatImadeaQueftion whether

Lfhould call it Water or Land; yet, though the

Sea be invited and ufhered in into fome Places,

he is churlifhly penned out in fome others ; fo

that, though he foam and fwell, and appear as

high Walls hard by, yet they keep him out,

maugre all his Roaring and Swelling.

As I wandered up and down in this watery

B :gion, I might behold from a ftreight ftrong

L>ike, whereon I flood, aftrangeKind of Foreft,

for the'I'i ces :no^ ul up and down ; they lookeu

afar off, as ifthey had been blafttd by Thunder,
lor they had no Leaves at all ; but, making a

nearer Approach unto them, I found they were
a numberlefs Company of Ship-Mafts, and be-

fore them appeared ,.i. ii. -rporatcd
up and down with Water ; as I niufed with
myfelf upon the Sight of all this, I concluded
that the Inhabitants of that Country werenota-
1 1

• induftrious Pe< pie, who could give Law
fo to the angry Ocean, and occupy thofe Places

where the great Leviathan fhould tumble and
take his Paftimc in : As my Thoughts ran thus,

I met with a Man, whom I conjectured to be

betwixt a Merchant and a Mariner ; his Salu-

tation was fo homely, the Air alfo was fo fog-

gy, that methought it ftuck like Cobwebs ia

his Muftachoes ; and he was fo dull in Point

of Motion, as if his Veins had been filled with
Butter-milk in lieu of Blood : I began to mingle
Words with him, and to expoftulate fomething
about that Country and People ; and then I

found a great deal of downright Civilities in

him : He told me that they were the only Men
who did Miracles of late Years ; thofe innu-

merable Piles of Stones, you fee before you in

fuch comely neat Fabricks, is a Place (faid he)

that, from a Filh-market in Effect, is come
to be one of the greater! Marts in this Part of

the World, which hath made her fwell thrice

bigger than fhe'was fiftv Years ago ; and, as

you behold this floating Foreft of Mafts before

her Mole, fo, if you could fee the Foundations

of her Houfes, you fhould fee another great

Foreft, being reared from under Ground upon
fair Piles of Timber, which, if they chance to

fink in this marfhy Soil, we have an Art to

fcrue them up again. We have, for feventy

Years and above, without any Intermiffion,

except a fhort-lived Truce that once was made,
wreftled with one of the greateft Potentates

upon Earth, and borne up ftoutly again ft him,
gramercy our two next neighbour Kings, and
their Reafon of State, with the Advantage of

our Situation. We have fought ourfelves in-

to a free State, and now quite out of that anci-

ent Allegiance we owed him; and though we
pay twenty Times more in Taxes of all Sorts,

than we did to him, yet we are contented :

We have turned War into a Trade, and that,

which ufeth to beggar others, hath benefited

us : Befides, we have been, and are ftill, the

Amjierdam.

Ren-
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, by the Motions of unquiet Cprifciences,

in Points of Rejigiori, or, by the Fury of the

Sword, they are forced to quit their own Coun-

tries, who bring their Arts of Manufacture

and Moveables hither ; infomuch that our

Lombards are full of their Goods, and our

Banks fuperabound with their Gold and Silver

which they bring hither in Specie. To fecure

ourfelves, and cut the Enemy more Work, and

to engage our Confederates in a War with him,

we have kindled Fires in every Corner ; and,

now that they are together by the Ears, we
have been content lately, being long wooed

thereunto, to make a Peace with that King to

whom we once acknowledged VaiTalage; which

King, out of a Height of Spirit, hath fpent

five-hundred Times more upon us for our Re-

duction, than all our Country is worth ; but

now he hath been well contented to renounce

and abjure all Claims and Rights of Sovereignty

over us ; infomuch that, being now without

an Enemy, we hope, in a fhort Time, to be

Matters of" all the Commerce in this Part of the

World, and to eat ourNeighbcurs out of Trade

in their own Commodities : We fear nothing

but that Excefs of Wealth, and a Surfeit of

Eafe, may make us carelefs, and breed Quarrels

among ourfelves, and that our General, being

married to a great King's Daughter, may
Here he fuddenly broke the Thread of his

Difcourfe, and got hailily away, being hailed

by a Ship that was failing hard by.

Hereupon my Scul took Wing again, and

cut her Way through that foggy condenfed

Air, till fhe lighted on a fair, fpacious, clear,

Continent, a generous and rich Soil, mantled

up and down with large Wood.'--, where, as I

ranged to and fro, I might fee divers fair

Houfcs, Towns, Palaces, and Caftles, look-

ing like fo many Carkafes, for no human Soul

appeared in them : Methought I felt my
Heart melting within me, in a foft Ref:nt-

ment of the Cafe of fo gallant a Country ; and,

zs I flood at Amaze, and in a Kind of Aftonifh-

mcr.t, a goodly Perfonage makes towards me,
whe m, b'.<th for his Comportment, and Coun-
tenance, I perceived to be of a finer Mould
than that Companion I had met withal be-

fore : By the Trace of his Looks, I gueffed he

m : ght be fome Nobleman that had bean ftilni d

me Difhfter : Havirig accofred Lrmv-itb

a fitting Di'ftance, he began rri a mafcuii.ie

ftro;
|
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and tough Collilior.s of Confonants, to tell me
as followed! : Sir, I find you are a Strangi r in

this Country, becaufj you ftand fo nghJt at
the Devastations of fuch a fair Piece of the
Continent; then know, Sir, becaufe I bi

you are curious to carry away with you the
Caufes thereof, that thefe rueful Objedb, which
you behold, are the Effects of a long linger-

ing War, and of the Futy of the Sword, a
cruentous Civil War, that hath raged here
above thirty Years : One of the Grounds of it

was the unfortunate Undertaking of a Prince,
who lived not far off", in an Affluence of all

earthly Felicity ; he had the grcateft Lady to
his Wife, the belt Purfe of Money, the faireft

Stable of Horfcs, and choiceft Library of Books,
of any other of his neighbour Princes. But,
being by defperate and afpiring Counfels put
upon a Kingdom, while lie was catching at
the Shadow of a Crown, he loft the Subftance
of all his own ancient PofTefTions : By the
many powerful Alliances he had (which was
the Caufe he was pitched upon) the Fewd
continued long ; for, among others, a North-
ern King took Advantage to rufh in, who did
a World of Mifchiefs ; but, in a few Years,
that King and he found their Graves in their
own Ruins, near upon the fame Time : But
now, may Heaven have due Thanks for it,

there is a Peace concluded ; a Peace which
hath been fourteen long Years a moulding,
and will, I hope, be fhortly put in Execu-
tion ; yet it is with this fatal Difadvantage,
that the faid Northern People, befides a Mafs
of ready Money we are to give them, are to
have firm Footing, and a warm Neff, ever in
this Country hereafter, fo that I fear we fhall

hear from them too often : Upon thefe Words
this noble Perfonage fetched a deep Sigh, but
in fuch a generous Manner, that he feemed to
break and check it before it came half forth.

Thence my Soul taking her Flight over
divers huge and horrid cacuminous Mountains,
at laft I found myfelf in a great populous
Town ; but her Buildings were mifcrably bat-

tered up and down: She had a World of Pa-
laces, Caftles, Convents, and goodly Churches :

As I ftepped out ofCuriofity into one of them,
upon the Weft Side there was a huge Grate,
where a Creature all in White beckoned at

me ; making my Approach to the Grate, I

found her to be a Nun; a lovely Creature fhe
was, for I could not diitinguifh which was
whiter, her Hue or her Habit, her Veil or her

Face

:
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Face : It made me remember (though in a

Dream myfelf) that Saying, If Dreams and

Willies had been true, there had not been

found a true Maid to make a Nun of, ever

fince a cloifk-rcd Life began firft among Wo-
men. I asked her the Reafon how fo many
ugly Devaluations fhould befall fo beautiful a

City ? She, in a dolorous gentle Tone, and

ruthful Accents, the Tears trickling down her

Cheeks like fo many Pearls, fuch pearly Tears

that would have diflblved a Diamond, fobbed

out unto me this Speech : Gentle Sir, it is far

beyond any Expreilions of mine, and indeed

beyond human Imagination, to conceive the

late Calamities which have befallen this fair,

though unfortunate City : A pernicious popu-

lar Rebellion broke out here, upon a fudden,

into moft horrid Barbarifms, a Fate that hangs

over moft rich popular Places, that fwim in

Luxury and Plenty ; but, touching the Grounds

thereof, one may fay, that Rebellion entered

into this City, as Sin firft entered into the

World, by an Apple : For, our King, now in

his great Extremities, having almoft half the

World banding againft him, and putting but

a fmall Tax upon a Basket of Fruit, to laft

only for a Time, this Fruit-Tax did put the

People's Teeth fo on Edge, that it made them
gnafh againft the Government, and rufh into

Arms ; but they are fenfible now of their own
Follies, for, I think, never any Place fuffered

more in fo fhort a Time : The Civil Com-
huftions abroad, in other Kingdoms, may be

faid to be but fmall Squibs, compared to thofe

horrid Flakes of Fire which have raged here,

and much ado we had to keep our Vejial Fire

free from the Fury of it : In lefs than the Re-
volution of a Year, it confumed above four-

fcore thoufand Souls within the Walls of this

City : But it is not the firft Time of forty,

that this luxurious foolifh People hath fmarted

for their Infurrections and Infolencies ; and

that this mad Horfe hath overthrown his Ri-

der, and drawn a worfe upon his Back ; who,
inftead of a Saddle, put a Pack-faddle and

Panniers upon him. But, indeed, the Volup-
tuoufn.-fs of this People was grown ripe for the

Judgment of Heaven : She was then begin-

ning to expofiulate with me about the State of

my Country, and I had a mighty Mind to fa-

tisfy her ; for I could have cjnefponded with

her, in the Relation of as ftrange Things ; but,

the Lady Abbefs .c tiling her away, fhe de-

Dream.
parted in an Inftant, Obedience feemed to be
there fo precife and punctual.

I fteered my Courfe thence through a moft
delicious Country, to another City, that lay

in the very Bofom of the Sea : She was, at

firft, nothing elfe but a Kind of Pofy, made up
oi dainty green Hillocks, tied together by
above (bur-hundred Bridges, and fo coagulated
into a curious City. Though fhe be efpoufed
to Neptune very folemnly once every Year,
yet fhe iiill referves her Maidenhead, and
bears the Title of the Virgin City in that Part
of the World : But I found her tuggin°- main-
ly with a huge Giant, that would ravhh her.

He hath fhrewdly fet on her Skirts, and a
great Shame it is, that fhe is not now affifted

by her Neighbours, and that they fhould be
together by the Ears, when they fhould do fo
neceilary a Work, confidering how that great
Giant is their common Enemy, and "hath
lately vowed feven Years Wars againft her;
efpecially confidering, that, if he comes once
to ravifh her, lie will quickly ruin them ; fhe,

to her high Honour be it fpoken, being their

only Rampart againft the Incurfion of the faid

Giant, and, by Confequence, their greateft
Security.

From this Maiden City, methought, I was
in a trice carried over a long Gulf, and fo
through a Midland Sea, into another King-
dom, where I felt the Clime hotter by fome
Degrees; a rough-hewn Soil, for the moft
Part, it was, full of craggy barren Hills ; but,

where there were Vallies and Water enough,
the Country was extraordinarily fruitful, where-
by Nature, it feems, made her a Compenfa-
tion for the Sterility of the reft. Yet, not-
withftanding theHardfhips of the Soil, I found
her full of Abbies, Monafteries, Hermitages,
Convents, Churches, and other Places of De-
votion : As I roved there a While, I encoun-
tered a grave Man in a long black Cloke, by
the Fafhion whereof, and by the Brims of his

Hat, I perceived him to be a Jefuit : I clofed

with him, and queftioned with him about that

Country : He told me, the King of that Coun-
try was the greateft Potentate of that Part of
the World ; and, to draw Power to a greater

Unity, they of our Order could be well con-
tented, that he were univerfal Head over Tem-
porals, becaufe it is moft probable to be effect-

ed by him, as we have already one univerfal

Head over Spirituals : This is the Monarch of

the



'the Mines, I mean of Gold and Silver, who
iurnifhes all the World, but moft of all his

own Enemies with Money, which Money fo-

ments all the Wars in this Part of the World :

Never did any earthly Monarch thrive fo much
in fo fhort a Trail of Time ; but of late

Years he hath been ill-favourcdly fhaken by

the Revolt and utter Defection of two Sorts

of Subjects, who are now in actual Arms
againft him, on both Sides of him, at his own
Doors. There hath been alfo a long deadly

Feud betwixt the next tramontan Kingdom
and him, though the Queen that rules there

be his own Sifter, an unnatural odious Thing

:

But it feems God Almighty hath a Quarrel of

late Years with all earthly Potentates ; for, in

fo fhort a Time, there never happened fuch

ftrange Shocks and Revolutions : The great

Emperor of Ethiopia hath been outed, he and

all his Children, by a petty Companion : The
King of China, a greater Emperor than he,

hath loft almoft all that huge Monarchy by

the Incurfton of the Tartar, who broke over

the Wall upon him : The grand Turk hath

been ftrangled, with Thirty of his Concu-
bines : The Emperor of Mufcovy hath been

content to beg his Life of his own Vaflals,

and to fee before his Face divers of his chief

Officers hacked to Pieces, and their Heads
cut off and fteeped in Strong-water, to make
them burn more bright in the Market-
place. Befides the above-mentioned, this

King hath alfo divers Enemies more, yet he

bears up againft them all indifferently well,

though with infinite Expence of Treafure ;

and the Church, efpecially our Society, hath

{tuck clofe unto him in thefe his Exigents

:

Whence may be inferred, that, let Men repine

as long as they will at the Poffeflions of the

Church, they are the beft Anchors to a State

in a Storm, and in Time of Need, to pre-

serve it from finking : Befides, Ads of Cha-
rity would be quite loft among Men, did not
the Wealth of the Church keep Life in them.
Hereupon, drawing a huge Pair of Beads from
under his Cloke, he began to ask me of my
Religion ; I told him I had a long Journey to

go, fo that I could not ftay to wait on him
longer ; fo we parted, and methougbt I was
very glad to be rid of him fo well.

My Soul then made another Flight over an
Aflembly of hideous high Hills, and lighted

under another Clime, on a rich and copious

Country refembling the Form of a Lofenge,
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but methougbt I never Taw fo many poor Peo
pie in my Life : I encountered a Peafant, :u u
afked him what the Reafon was that there
fhould be fo much Poverty in a Country where
there was fo much Plenty ? Sir, they keep the
Commonalty poor in pure Policy here

i for,

being a People, as the World obferves us to

be, that are more humorous than others, and
that love Variety and Change, if we were
fuffered to be pampered with Wealth, we
would ever and anon rife up in Tumults, and
fo this Kingdom fhould never be quiet, but
fubjeft to inteftine Broils, and fo to the Hazard
of any Invafion : But there was of late a de-
vilifh Cardinal, whofe Humour, being as fan-

guine as his Habit, and working upon the
Weaknefs of his Mafter, hath made us not
only poor, but ftark Beggars, and we are like

to continue fo by an eternal War, wherein he
hath plunged this poor Kingdom, which War
muft be maintained with our very vital Spirits

;

but, as dejected and indigent as we are, yet,

upon the Death of that ambitious Cardinal,

we had rifen up againft this, Who hath the

Vogue now, with whom he hath left his Prin-

ciples, had not the fearful Example of our
next tranfmarine Weftern Neighbours, and
the Knowledge we have of a worfe Kind of
Slavery of thofe endlefs arbitrary Taxes, and
horrid Confufions they have fooled themfelves

lately into, utterly deterred us, though we
have twenty Times more Reafon to rife than

ever they had ; yet our great City hath fhewed
her Teeth, and gnafhed them ill-favoured!y of

late ; but we find fhe hath drawn Water only

for her own Mill, we fare little the better, yec
we hope it will conduce to Peace, which hath

been fo long in Agitation. I cannot remem-
ber how I parted with that Feafant, but, in an

Inftant, I was landed upon a large Ifiand, and
methought it was the moft temperate Region
I had been in all the While ; the Heat of the

Sun there is as harmlefs as his Light ; the Even-
ing Serenes are as vvholefome there as the

Morning Dew ; the Dog-days as inocuous as

any of the two Equinoxes. As I ranged to

and from that fair Ifiand, I efpied a huge City,

whofe Length did far exceed her Latitude, but

neither, for Length or Latitude, did fhefeem to

bear any political Proportion with that Ifland':

She looked, methought, like the Jefuit's Hat
whom I had met withal before, whofe Brims
were bigger than the Crown, or like a Petti-

coat, whofe Fiinge was longer than the Body.
C c Aa
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As I did caft my Eyes upwards, methought I

difeerned a ftrange Infcription in the Air,

which hung juft over the Midfl of that City,

written in fuch huge vifible Characters, that

any one might have read it, winch was this

:

IVoe be to the bloody City.

Hereupon a Reverend Bifhop prefented him-

fclf to my View ; his grey Hairs and grave

Afpecl ftruck in me an extraordinary Reverence

of him ; fo, performing thofe Compliments

which were fitting, I afked him of the Con-

dition of the Place ; he, in a fubmifftve fad

Tone, with Clouds of Melancholy waving up

and down his Looks, told me : Sir, this Ul.md

was reputed few Years fince to have been in

the completed Condition of Happinefs of any

Part on Earth, infomuch that fhe was repined

at for her Profperity and Peace by all her

Neighbours, who were plunged in War round

about her ; but now fhe is fallen into as deep a

Gulf of Mifery and Servitude, as fhe was in a

Height ofFelicity and Freedom before : Touch-

ing the Grounds of this Change, I cannot im-

pute it to any other than to a Surfeit of Happi-

nefs ; now there is no Surfeit fo dangerous as

that of Happinefs;: There are fuch horrid Di-

vifions here, that, if they were a Foot in Hell,

they were able to deftroy the Kingdom of Sa-

tan : Truly, Sirx there are crept in more Opi-

nions among us about Matters of Religion,

than the Pagans had of old of the Summum
bonum, which Varro faith were three-hundred ;

the Underftandings of poor Men were never

fo puzzled and diffracted ; a great While there

were two oppofite Powers, who fwayed here

in a Kind of Equality, that People knew not

whom to obey ; manyThoufands complied with

both, as the Men of Calecut, who adore GoJ
and the Devil, Tantum Sguantum, as it is in

the Indian Language ; the one for Love, the

other for Fear : There is the moft monftrous

Kind of wild Liberty here that ever was upon

Earth; that, which was complained of as a

Stalking-horfe to draw on our Miferies at firfr,

is now only in Practice, which is mere arbitrary

Rule; for now both Law, Religion, and Allegi*

ance are here arbitrary. Touching the laft, it is

quite loft ; it is permitted that any one may
prate, preach, or print what they will in De-

rogation of their anointed King ; which Word
King was once a Monofyllable of fome Weight

in this Ifland, but it is as little regarded now
as the Word Pope, among fome, which was

alfo a mighty Monofyllable once among us

;
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the Rule of the Law is, that the King can do

no Wrong ; there is a contrary Rule now crept

in, that the King can receive no Wrong} and

truly, Sir, it is a great Judgment both upon

Prince and People ; upon the one, that the

Love of his Vaffals fhould be fo alienated from

him; upon the other, that their Hearts fhould

be fo poifoned, and certainly it is the Effect

of an ill Spirit ; both the one and the other,

in all Probability, tend to the Ruin of this

Kingdom. I will illuff rate this unto you, Sir,

by an Apologue, as followed) :

There happened a fhrewd Commotion and

Diftemper in the Body natural, betwixt the

Head and the Members ; not only the noble

Parts, fome of them, but the common infe-

rior Organs alfo banded againftbim in a High-

way of unnatural Prefumption : The Heart,

which is the Source of Life, with the Peri-

cardium about it, did fwell againft him ; the

Liver, which is the Shop of Sanguification,

gathered ill Blood ; all the Humours turned to

Choler againft him ; the Arms lifted up them-
fclvcs againft him ; neither Back, Hams, or

Knees would bow to him, nay, the very Feet

offered to kick him ; the twenty-four Ribs,

the Reins, the Hypocbondrium, the Diapbrag-
ma, the Miferaic, and emulgent Veins were
filled with corrupt Blood againft him ; yea,

the Hypogajirium and the Bowels made an in-

tefline War againft him. While the Feud
lafted, it happened that thefe tumultuaryMem-
bers fell out amongft themfelves ; the Hand
would have all the Fingers equal, nay, the Toes
would be of even Length, and the reft of the

fubfervient Alembers would be independent

:

They grew fo foolifh, that they would have
the Fundament to be where the Mouth is, the

Breaft where the Back, the Belly where the

Brain, and the Yard where the Nofe is ; the

Shoulders fhould be no more faid to be back-

wards, nor the Legs downwards ; a bloody

Quarrel fell betwixt the Heart and the Liver,

which of them received the firfl Formation,

and whether of the two be the chiefeft Officine

of Sanguification, which Queftion bred fo much
Gall betwixt the Arijleteliam and thzGa/enijls-,

while this Spleen and ftrange Tympany of

Pride lafted, it caufed fuch an Ebullition and
Heat in the Mafs of Blood, that it put the Mi-
crocofm, the whole Body, in a high burning
Fever, or Frenzy rather, which, in a very
fhort Time, grew to be a Hectick, and fo all

perifhed by a fatal Confumption.

I fear
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I fear the fame Fate attends this unfortunate

I(l.iii J, for fuch as was the Condition of that

natural Head, this Apologue (peaks of, the

fame is the Cafe of the politick Head and Bo-

dy of this Ifland : Never was fovereign Prir.ce

fo banded againfr, by his own Subjects ; never

was the Patience of a Prince fo put upon the

Tenter ; he is flill no lefs than a Captive ; his

Children are in Banifhment in one Country,

his Queen in another, the greateft Queen of

Blood upon Earth ; a Queen that brought

with her the greateft Portion that ever Queen
did in Treafure ; yet, in twenty Years and

upwards, her Jointure hath not been fettled as

it fhould be; nor hath (he been crowned all this

While, according to matrimonial Articles;

notwithstanding that, for the Comfort of this

Nation, and the Eftablifhment of the Throne,
fhe hath brought forth fo many hopeful Princes.

But now, Sir, becaufe I fee you are fo at-

tentive, and feeiri too much moved at this

Difcourfc, as I • have difcovered unto you
the general Caufe of our Calamities, which
was not only a Satiety, but a Surfeit of Hap-
pinefs ; fo I will defcend now to a more parti-

cular Caufe of them ; it was a Northern Nati-

on that brought thefe Cataracls of Mifchief
upon us ; and you know the old Saying,

Out of the North
All III comes forth.

Far be it from me to charge the whole Nation
herewith; no, but only fome pernicious In-

ftruments, that had infinuated themfelves, and
incorporated among us, and fwayed both in

our Court and Councils. They had a Hand
in every Monopoly ; they had, out of our
Exchequer and Cujhms, near four-hundred thou-

fand Crowns in yearly Penfions, mis W modis;

yet they could not be content, but they muft
puz7lethe Peace and Policy of this Church
and State ; and, though thev are People of
different Intellectuals, different Laws, Cuftoms,
and Manners unto us, yet, for Matter of Con-
ference, they would bring our Necks into their

Yoke, as if they had a greater Talent of Rea-
fon, and clearer Illuminations ; as if they un-
derftood Scripture better, and were better ac-

quainted with God Almighty, than we, who
brought them firit from Paganifm to Chriftia-

nity, and alio to be Reformed Chriftians

:

But, it feems, Matters have little thriven with
them ; nay, the vifible Hand of Heaven hath
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been heavily upon them divers Ways, fince
they did lift their Hands againft their 1,

King: For, notwithstanding the vaft Sums
they had hence, yet is the Generality of them
as beggarly as ever they were ; belides, the
Civil Sword hath raged there as furicuily as

here, and did as much Execution among them.
Moreover, the Peftilence hath been more vio-

lent and fweeping in their chief Town, than
ever it was (ince they were a People. And
ribw lately there is the notablcfr Difhonour
befallen them, that poifibly could light upon
a Nation, in that (even Thoufand of ours
mould, upon even Ground, encounter, kill,

(lay, rout, and utterly difcomfit thrice as

many of theirs, though as well appointed and
armed as Men could be : And truly, Sir, the
Advantages, that acuue to this Nation, are not
a few, by that Exploit ; for, of late Years,
that Nation was cried up Abroad to be a more
martial People than we, and to have baffled

us in open Field in divers Traverfes ; befides,

1 nope a. final! Matter will pay now their Ar-
rearages here and elfewhere; but principally, I
hope they will 'not be fo bufy hereafter in our
Court and Council, as they have been formerly.

Another Caufe of our Calamity is a ftrange
Race of People fprung up among ourfelves,

who were confederate with thofe of the North :

They would make God's Houfe clean, and
put out the Candle of all ancient Learning
and Knowledge ; they would fwcq* it only bv
the Light of ar? Tgnisfafuus ; but it is vifibly

found, that they have brought much more
Rubbiih into it ; and whereas, in reforming
this Houfe, they fhould rather find out the

Groat that is loir, they go about to take away
theMitethat is left, and fo putChrift's Spoufetq
live on mere Alms. True it is, there is a Kind
of Zeal that burns in them (and I could wifh
there were as much Piety) but this Zeal burns
with too much Violence and Prefumption

;

which is no good Symptom of fpiritual Health,

it being a Rule, That, as the natural Heat,
fo the fpiritual fhould be moderate, elfe it com-
monly turns- to a Frenfy ; and that is the
Thing, which caufeth fuch a Giddinefs and
Diffraction in their Brains. This, proceeding

from the Suggeftions of an ill Spirit, puffs them
up with fo much mental Pride ; for the Devil
is fo cunning a Wreftler, that he oftentimes

lifts Men up to give them the greater Fall :

They think they have an unerring Spirit, and
that their Dial muff needs go true, howfo-

C c 2 ever
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ever the Sun goes ; they would make the Go- deftroyed Root

fii 1, as the Caddi's make the Alcoran, to de-

, ide all civil temporal Matters under the large

Notion of Slander, whereof they to he the

Judges, and Co in 'lime to hook in all Things

into their CluJJis. I believe, if thefe Men
were difTec'tcd, . when they are dead, there

would he a great deal of Quickfilver found in

their Brains :

:

Proh Supcrl, quantum msrtali-a peflora caca

Koclis babe-tit !

But I could pity the Giddinefs' of their

Brains, had they not fo much Gall in their

Breafts, .were they not fo thirfting after Blood,

fo full of Poifon and irreconcileable Malice
;

infomuch:.that it^may be very welL thought,

thefe Men are a-kin to that Race which fprung

out of the Serpent's Teeth.: Thefe! are they

which have feduced :our. great. Council, and

led this fuolifh City by- the Nofe, to begin and

foment this ugly War ; infomuch that, if thofe

numberlefs Bodies, . which have perifhed in

thefe Commotions, were caftinto her Streets,

and before her Doors, many thoufand Citi-

zens Nofes would bleed of pure Guilt.

Not to hold you long, thefe are the Men
who have baffled common Senfe, blafted the

Beams of Nature, . and offered Violence to

Reafon ; thefe are they who have infatuated

moft of the People in this Ifland ; fo that,

whereas, in Times part, fome called her the

Ifle of Angehv fhe may be termed now the Me
of Gull;, or more properly the Ifle of Dogs,

or rather,, indeed, the Ifle of Wolves, there is

fuch a true Lycanthropy come in among us ;

I am loth to call her the Ifland of Devils,

though fhe hath been branded fo Abroad.

To conclude, Sir, the Glory of this Ifle is

quite blafted ; it is true, they fpeak of Peace,

but, while the King fpeaks to them of it, they

make themfelves ready for Battle ; I much
fear, that,. Ixion-Yike, we embrace a Cloud

for Peace, out of which there will iffue out

Centaurs,, and Monfters, . as fprung out of that

Cloud.

Touching that ancienteft holy Order, where-

of you fee me to be, I well hoped, that, in

Regard they pretended to reform Things only,

they would not have quite extirpated, but re-

gulated only, this Order : It had been enough

to have brailed our Wings, not to have feared

them ; to have lopped and pruned, not to have

and Branch of that ancient

Free, which was planted by the Hands of the

Apoftles themfelves. In fine, Sir, we are a

loft People , it is no other Dadalus, but the

high Deity of Heaven, can clue us out of this

Labyrinth of Coniuhons ; can extricate us out

of this Maze of Miferies. . The Philofopher

faith, it is impoflible for Man to quadrate a

Circle ; fo it is not in the Power of Man, but

of God alone, ,to make a loval Subject of a
Roundhead. . Among other Things, that

Strangers report of this Ifland, they fay, That
Winter here hath too many Tears in his Eyes..

Alas ! Sir, it is impoflible he fhould have too

many, now, to bewail the lamentable bafe

Slavery, that a free-born People is come to ;

and, though they are grown fo tame, as to

kifs the Rod that whips them, yet their Talk-

mafters will not throw it into the Fire.

Truly, Sir, as my Tongue is too feeble to

exprefs our Miferies, fo the Plummet of the

beft Underftanding is too fhort to fathom the

Depth of them.

With this, the grave venerable Bifhop, giv-

ing me his Benediction, fetched fuchaSigh that

would have rended a Rock afunder ; and fud-

denly vanifhed, methought, out of my Sight

up towards Heaven. I prefently after awoke
about the Dawnings of the Day, when one
could hardly difcern Dog from Wolf; and my
Soul, my Anlmula vagula blandula, being re-

entered through the horn Gate of Sleep into her

former Manfion, half tired after fo long a
Peregrination ; and, having rubbed my Eyes,

diftended my Limbs, and returned to a full £x-
pergefaftion, I began to call myfelf to Account,

touching thofe Worlds of Objects my Fancy
had reprefented unto me that Night ; and, when
by Way of Reminifcence I fell to examine and

ruminate upon them, Lord, what a Mafs of

Ideas ran in my Head ! but, when I called to

Mind the laft Country my Soul wandered in,

methought I felt my Heart like a Lump of

Lead within me, when I confidered how pat

every Circumftance might be applied to the

prefent Condition of England: I was meditat-

ing with myfelf, what Kind of Dream this

might be; whereupon I thought upon the

common Divifion that Philofophers make of

Dreams; that they are either Divine, Diabo-

lical, Natural, or Human.
For the Firff, the.y are Vifions more pro-

perly or Revelations, whereof there are divers

Examples in the holy Oracles of God, but the

puddled

.
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puddled Crannies of my Brain are not Rooms

dean enough to entertain fuch : Touching the

fecond Kind, which come by the Impulfes of

the Devil, I h.ive heard of divers of them, as

when one did rife upout of his Sleep, and fetched

a Poniard to ftab his Bedfellow ; which he had

dons, had he not been awake ; another went

to the next Chamber a Bed to his Mother, and

would have ravifhed her ; but I thank God
this Dream of mine was not of that Kind :

Touching the third Species of Dreams, which

arc natural Dreams, they are according to the

Humour which predominates ; if Melancholy

fway, we dream of black darkfome devious

Places; if Phlegm, of Waters; if Choler, of

Frays, Fightings, and Troubles ; if Sanguine

predominate, we dream of green Fields, Gar-

dens, and other pleafant Reprefentations; and

the Phyfician comes often to know the Quality

of a Difeafe by the nocturnal Objects of the

Patient's Fancy.

Human Dreams relate to the Actions of the

Day pad, or of the Day following, and fome

Rqirefentations are clear and even ; others are

amphibious, mongrel, diflorted, and fqualid Ob-
jects, according to the Species of Things in

troubled Matters ; and the Object is clear or

otherwife, according to the Tenuity or the

Groflhefs of the Vapours which afcendfrom the

Ventricle up to the Brain.

Touching my Dream, I think it was of this

hft Kind ; for I was difcourfing of, and con-

doling the fad Diftempers of our Times, the

Day before : I pray God fome Part of it prove

not prophetical ; for, although the Frenchman

faith, Songes font Menfonges, Dreams are De-

lufions, and that they turn to Contraries, yet

the Spaniard hath a Saying,

Et ciego fonnava que via,

Yera lo que querria.

The blind Man dream'd he did fee Light,

The Thing he wifh'd for happen'd right.

Infomuch that fome Dreams oftentimes prove

true ; as St. Aujlin makes Mention of a rich

Merchant in Aiilan, who being dead, one of

his Creditors comes to his Son to demand fuch a

Sum of Money which he had lent his Father; the

Son was confident it was paid, but, not finding

the Creditor's Receipt, he was impleaded and
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like to be cart in the Sute, had not his Father's

Ghoft appeared to him, and directed him to

the Place where the Acquittance was, which
he found the next Day accordingly. Galen

fpeaks of one that dreamed he had a wooden
Leg, and the next Day he was taken with a

dead Palfy in one whole Side. Such a Dream
was that of William Rufus, when he thought

he had felt a cold Gull pafTing through his

Bowels; and the next Day he was (lain in the

Guts, by the Glance of an Arrow, in New
Fore/}, a Place where he and his Father had
committed fo many Sacrileges. I have read in

,
drttmidorus, of a Woman that dreamed {he had
fecn the Pictures of three Faces in the Moon
like hcrfelf, and fhe was brought to Bed of

three Daughters a little after, who all died

within the Compafs of a Month. Another
dreamed, that Xanthus's Water ran red, and
the next Day he fell a Spitting Blood.

To this, I will add another foretelling

Dream, whereof I have read, which was thus:

Two young Gentlemen travelling Abroad in

ftrange Countries, and being come to a great

Town, the one lay far in the City, the other

in an Hoftry without the Walls in the Suburbs:

He in the City did dream in the Dead of Night,

that his Friend v/hich he had left in the Sub-

urbs ruflied into his Chamber, panting and

blowing, being purfued by others; he dreamed

fo again, and the third Time he might fee his

Friend's Ghoft appearing at his Bed's Side with

Blood trickling down his Throat, and a Po-
niard in his Breaft, telling him : Dear Friend,

I am come now to take my laft Farewel of

thee, and, if thou rife betimes, thou (halt meet

me in the Way going to be buried ; the next

Morning, his Friend going with his Hoft to-

wards the Inn in the Suburbs where he left

his Friend, they met with a Cart laden with

Dung in the Way, which being ftaid and

fearched, the dead Body was found naked in

the Dung.
I will conclude with a notable Dream that

Ofman the great Turk had, not many Years

fince, a few Days before he was murthered by

his Janizaries, 1623. He dreamed that, being

mounted upon a huge Camel, he could not

make him go, though he fw itched and fpurred •

him never fo much ; at laft the Camel over-

threw him, and, being upon the Ground, only

the
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the Bridle was left in his Hand, but the Body Thus have you a rough Account of a rarn-

of the Camel was vanifhed : The Mufti not bling Noctivagation up and down the World :

i ; illuminated enough to interpret this I may boldly fay, that neither Sir John Man-

Dreani, a Santoti, who was a Kind of Idiot, deviU, nor Coryat himfclf, travelled more in fo

told him, the Camel nprefented the Ottoman fhort a Time : Whence you fee what nimble

Empire, which he not being able to govern, Poftillions the animal Spirits are ; and with

he Ihould be overthrown, which two Days af- what incredible Celerity the Imagination can

ter proved true. crofs the Line, cut the Tropicks, and pafs to

Bythefe, and a Cloud of Examples more, we the other Hemifphere of the World; which

may conclude, that Dreams arc not altogether fhews, that human Souls have fomething in

impertinent, but fomething may be gathered them of the Almighty, that their Faculties have

out of them; though the Application and a Kind of ubiquitary Freedom, though the

Meaning; of them be dented to Man, unkfs Body be never fo under Reflraint, as the Au-

by fpecial Illumination : thor's was.

The lafl Country, that is here aimed at, is

Somnia venturi funt prafcia fape did. known already ; I leave the Application of the

By Dreams we oft may guels reft to the difcerning Reader, to whom only

At the next Day's Succefs. this Dream is addreffed.

News from Hell, Rome, and the Inns of Court, wherein is fet

forth the Copy of a Letter written from the Devil to the

Pope. The true Copy of the Petition delivered to the King

at York. The Copy of certain Articles of Agreement between

the Devil, the Pope, and divers others. The Defcription of

a Feaft, fent from the Devil to the Pope, together with a fhort

Advertifement to the high Court of Parliament, with fundry

other Particulars. Publifhed for the future Peace and Tran-

quillity of the Inhabitants of Great Britain, by J. M. Printed

in the Year of Grace and Reformation, 1641. Quarto,

containing Twenty-two Pages.

To our dearly beloved Son, the moft pious and mo ft religious Primate of the

Roman Church, and to all our dearly beloved Children the Cardinals and

lordly Biftiops in Europe. •

Hafte, Hafte, Poft, Hafte.

Your intire Prince and God of this World, Lucifer, Prince of Darknefs and

Superftition, King of Styx and Phlegethon, fupreme Lord of Gehenna, Tdr-

taria, Colmakia, Samoyedia, Lappia, Corelta, and Colmagoria, Prince Abyfus.

and fole Commander of-Seberia, Altenia, Pecheora, and of all the infernal

Furies and their Punies, the Jefuits, Priefts, and Seminaries,

Sendeth Greeting.

Moft
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MojlDEarly beloved Son, and you our

dutiful Children, whole Sanctity

we reverence, whofe Perfons we
adore, whofe Wifdoms we ad-

mire, at whofe Policies we won-
der, at whofe Power we mufe, and at whofe

invincible Stratagems we (land amazed.

Nor can we, in the firft Place, but extol,

applaud, and moll highly commend thee our

deir Son, for the extraordinary Care in the

Advancement of our Kingdom.
And, as next in Place, the extraordinary di-

ligent and vigilant Care of all our beloved

Children the lordly Bifhops, in the Advance-

ment of our Regal Power to the great En-

largement of our infernal Dominions, by their

rare and fubtle Plots and Stratagems.

And in a more fpecial Manner we are pleafed,

through our infernal Grace and Favour, to

extol them for this their prefent and excellent

Invention, in fowing Difcord amongft the

Englijh Hereticks, as alfo in provoking the

Scotch Hereticks to an apparent Oppofition a-

gainft their King, yea fo far as to an Invafion

cf the Territories of England, all which Ser-

vices are mod dear and acceptable unto us.

In Refpeet of which Services, as alfo for

their Fidelity to us, and our Kingdom, we have

caufed our principal Secretary of State, Don
Antonio Furiofo Diabello, to make an efpecial

Inrolment of their Names in our Calendar a-

mongft thofe our dear Servants the Plotters of

the Gunpowder Treafon, and the moft re-

nowned the Complotters of the former Inva-

fion of England, in the Year of Grace 1588,
and fince the Creation of the World 5609 ;

both which Services, although their Events
were no Ways anfwerable to our Royal Ex-
pectation, yet thofe Inftruments, that fo freely

adventured themfelves in them, fhall be ever

renowned in our Court infernal, and moft
acceptable to our Perfon.

And, for the better Encouragement of thefe

our trufty and well beloved Servants in the

fpeedier Advancement of this Work, now in-

tended few the utter Extirpation of all Here-
ticks, and Increafe of our Regal Power, we are

pleaftd by this our Royal Manual to give un-
to them Afiurance of our Aid and beft Af-
fiflance, in the moft efficacious Manner that
our Princely Power can extend unto; and, be-

caufe our former Stratagems, put in Execution
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by our beloved Coufin and Councilor the King
of Spain, were by him no Ways effedted ac-

cording to our Princc-K Expectation, we have
now there-lore impofed our Princely Command
upon our beloved Servant the King ol France^

at the humble Suit made unto us, bv our
Children the lordly Bifhops, and by fome of

our Servants of greater! Quality in the Realm
oi England, as alfo by our Servants the Jefuits

and Roman Catholicks of England, to have a
puiflant Army in Readinefs, for the Invafion

of England, at fuch a Time, as thofe our

Children and Servants fhall conceive it moft
convenient and efficacious.

And further our Will and Pleafure is, that

you our dear Son fhall flill perfift to ftir up
and encourage our Children the Archbifhops,

as alfo thy Difciples and our loyal Subjects

and Servants, the Jefuits, Priefls, and Semi-
naries, to this Work, that they with all their

Might, together with our powerful Policies

granted umo them, may ftrive to effect this

Work with all Celerity, that we may once
mere fee our Kingdom of Superftition re-efia-

blifhed, in the Monarchy of Great-Britain, and
Ireland.

The Motives, to be prefled, inducing them
to the expeditious Effecting of the fame are prin-

cipally their Refpecl to our Kingly Honour, and,
next, their own Increafe of Greatnefs, for we
promife and affure them, by the Word of a

King infernal, that every of them fhall reign

as Princes under us, not only over the Bodies
and Effates of Men, but alfo over their Souls,

by and through the many infernal Graces by
us moft freely and benignly conferred on them ;

and hereby, to make them the more fenfible

of thefe our feveral Graces conferred on them,,

we are pleafed therefore here at prefent to ex-
prefs but fome few of them in particular, as,

namely, Pride, Vain-glory, Hypocrify, Self-

love of themfelves, and of this prefent World,
Love of Will Worfhip, and Advancement of
Idolatry, together with that fpecial Gift of

Covetoufnefs, the only Pillar to all the reft of
our infernal Graces conferred on them.

Thirdly, In Refpeet of the clear PafTage by
us made for them, by fetting the Hereticks for

this long Time at Variance amongft them-
felves, by our trufty Servants the Lawyers,
and Advancement of Idolatry amongft them

;

the only Means, in our Princely Wifdom,
conceived to be to the Breaking of the Bond
of Unity and Peace, thereby to provoke the

I great
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great God of Heaven to leave them to them-

lelves, and to our powerful Stratagems : We
arc likewife pleafed to take fpecial Notice of

that Service by our Children the lordly Bi-

lhops, in working the Diffolution of the Af-

fembly of Parliament, in May laft pair, 1740,

by which Means nothing was effected for the

Good of Hereticks, either concerning their

Church or Commonwealth ; fo as the Succefs

of this Defign of ours was no Way hindered.

You are likewife to let them know from us,

that the Noblemen of England are dishearten-

ed, the Gentry daunted, the Commonalty
divided, the Number of our Servants the Ro-

man Catholicks infinitely increafed, and the

Realm in general greatly opprefled, not only

by the fundry Monopolies, but alfo by the

invincible oppreffing Power of our Children

the lordly Bilhops, the Multitude of our Ser-

vants, corrupt Judges, bafe-minded Lawyers,

feditious Attornies, and wooden-headed Doc-

tors of our Civil Law, Proclors, Prothono-

taries, Regifters, Advocates, Sollicitors, and

Apparators, whom we have caufed to fwarm,

like to the Egyptian Locufts, over all the

Land, for the Sowing ofDifcord, and Blow-

ing the Coak of Contention amongft all the

Inhabitants of the fame ; they having all of

them, longfince, received Inftructions by fome

of our infernal Spirit, fent forth from us to that

Effect.

You are likewife to let them know, that,

out of our princely Refpedt to them, and their

damnable Actions, for our Honour, we are

pleafed to take fpecial Notice of that Service

which they moll willingly endeavoured to ef-

fect, for the Confufion of all the Hereticks

inhabiting England, Scotland, Ireland, and the

Netherlands, by the late, conceived, Invinci-

ble Armada, procured from Spain in the

Year of our Reign 5660., which, through the

Providence of the celeftial Powers then over

them, and the Diflurbance of Martin Harper

"Trump, here below, failed of that Succefs

which we, together with them, expe£te^ and

hoped for, to our no lefs Sorrow than theirs.

Nor can we but applaud the diligent Care

taken by our Childrtn and Servants of great-

eft Quality in that Kingdom, in preventing

the JJifcoverv of that invafive Plot, by the

Hereticks, and their fmall well-meaning State,

through their fpeedy Flight to Dover Road,

ahd private Conference there with Don Oquin-

<k, the Generaliffuno of Spain, to that Effect

;

All which was mod exquifitely performed*

efpccially by our Hi/paniolized Lack-Latin
Lord, our dearly beloved Servant.

And, lajtly, Our Hope is, that this prefent

Plot, fet on Foot by thefe our trufty and well-

beloved Children and Servants, aforenamed,
and by their earned Endeavours, and our Af-
fiflance, once effected, will crown all our
Labours, to our unfpeakable terreftrial Glory,
and their eternal Favours, by us to be con-
ferred on them in our Royal Palace of Perdi-

tion, where we have already impofed our
Royal Command upon our trufty and well-be-

loved Couun and Counfellor., Peottr Tretya~

cove, Chancellor ; Evane Bccklemetjhtve, our

Knight Marfhal ; Richardo Slowe, Trcafurer ;

and Don Serborus, grand Porter of our faid

Palace, to give them free Admitance into our
Royal Prefence.

Thus, no Ways doubting of your lingular

Care and Diligence, in fulfilling this our Royal
Will and Pleafure hereby expreflcd, we do
further impofe our Royal Favour and Princely

Refpecl to be by you prefented unto our trufty

and well-beloved Coufin and Counfellor your

prefent Nuncio in JLhe Court of England, as

alfo unto our beloved Children and Servants,

the Bifhops, *Jefuits, Priefts, and Seminaries,

our faithful Agents in this invincible Plot, and

alfo to all our faithful Subjects and Servants,

the Roman Catholicks of England.

We are pleafed to remain your Royal So-

vereign, and Patron of all your damnable Plots

and Stratagems now in Hand.

Given at our infernal Palace of Perdition,

thisFirftof September, and in the 5661ft
Year of our molt damnable Reign.

P S T S C R I P T.

Since the above-written, we are credibly

informed of the Intention of a mod fcandalous

Petition, to be delivered by a fmall Number
of heretical Lords unto their King at Tori,

which doth not a little touch our Honour, and

the Difcovery of this our prefent Stratagem :

Our exprefs Will and Pleafure is, that there

be fome fpeedy Courfe taken for the Suppref-

fing of the fame, and the Authors thereof fe-

verely punifhed, and Pom/ret Caftle allotted

unto them for their Abode, until our Will
and Pleafure be further known, and this our

Defign be effected : Of which fail you not, as

you tender our Royal Favour, the Succefs of this

our Defign, and your own Safety. Farewel.

Antmi

»



Antonio Furiofo Diabelo,

cretario.

Confider this, and mark the Subftance well,

It feems a Letter from the Fiend of Hell :

Whate'er the Form or Method feem to be,

Th' Intent thereof was quite the contrary.

Had not this rung a Knell in fome Men's Ears,

They had ne'er been freed from their flavifh

Fears

Of Tyranny, Opprelrlon, and the Bifhops

Pride;

Judges, and Lawyers j a wicked Crew, befide,

News from Hell, Rome, &c'. 20 :

Of Doctors, Proctors, that the Realm did

Pnncipalio Se- Trod under Foot God's Truth, turn'd Night
to Day

:

Strove to confound Great Britain's Monarchy,
Juftice and Truth pervert, advane'd Impiety

;

And all, by this, Rome's Doctrine to prefer,

Obey the Pope, and ferve King Lucifer ;

That is the Caufe, why them he doth applaud,

That he thereby, with them, may have the

Laud,

And Honour due, unto his Servants all,

That ftrive, by him, to work Great Britain's

Fall.

A trite Copy of the Petition, which was, by the Lords, prefented unto the King
at York, September the Twelfth, 1 640.

To the King's moil Excellent Majefty.

The bumble Petition of your Majefly's mofl

fubferibed, in the Behalf of

Mofl Gracious Sovereign,

TH E Senfe of that Duty we owe to God's

facred Majefty, and our neareft Affec-

tion to the Good and Welfare of this your

Realm of England, have moved us, in all Hu-
mility, to beleech your Royal Majefty to give

us Leave to offer to your Princely Wifdom
the Apprehenfion, which we, and others your

faithful Subjects, have conceived of the great

Diftemper and Danger now threatening this

Church and State, and your Royal Pcrfon, and

of the fitteft Means to remove and prevent

the fame. The Evils and Dangers, whereof

your Majeftv may be pleafed to take Notice of,

are thefe : That your Majefty's facred Perfon

is expofed to Hazard and Danger, in this pre-

fent Expedition againft the Scotch Army ; and

that, by Occafion of this War, your Majefty's

Revenues are much wafted, your Subjects bur-

dened with Cote and Conduct-monev, Billet-

ing of Soldiers and other military Charges

;

and divers Rapines and Diforders committed,

in feyeral Parts of this your Realm, by the

Soldiers raifed for that Service; and the whole
Realm full of Fears and Difcontentments.

The Iundry Innovations in Matters of Reli-

gion ; the Oath of Canons lately impofed upon
the Clergy, and others of your Majefty's
Subjects ; the great Inereafe of Popery, and
Employing of Popifh Rccufants ; and others ill

affecled unto Religion are eftablifhed in Places

V O L. VII.

loyal Subjects, wbofe Names are here::

themfelves ami divers others.

of Power and Truft, efpecially in Command-
ing of Men and Arms, both in the Field,

and in fundry other Counties of this your
Realm ; which by the Laws they are not
permitted to have any Arms in their own
Houfes. The great .'Mifchief that may fall

upon this Kingdom, if the Intention, which
hath been credibly reported, of the Bringing
in of Irijh and foreign Forces fhould take Ef-
fect ; the heavy Charge of Merchants, to tbe
great Difcouragement of Trade ; the Multi-
tude of Monopolies, and other Patents, where-
by -the Commodities and Manufactures of this

Kingdom are much burdened, to the great and
univerfal Grievances of your People, the great
Grief of your Subjects, with the long Inter-
miffion of Parliaments, and the late and for-

mer Diffolving of fuch as have been called,

without the happy Effects, which otherwife
they might have produced. For Remedy
whereof, and Prevention of the Danger that

may enfue to your Royal Perfon and the whole
State, they do in all Humility and Faithful-

nefs befecch your Majefty, Thai you will be
pleafed to fummon a Parliament in fome (tort
and convenient Time, whereby the Caufes of
thofe and other great Grievances, wliich your
People fuffer under, maybe taken av.av, and
the Authors and Councilors of them may be
brought to fuch legal Trial, and condign" Pu-

D d riifhment,
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nifiiment, as the Nature of their Offences fliall

require; and that the prefent War may he

compofed, by your Majefty's Wifdom, without

Bloodfhed, in fuch a Manner as may conduce

to the Honour of your Majefty's Perfon and

Safety, the Comfort of your People, and U-
piting of both the Realms againft the common
Enemies of the Reformed Religion.

Andyour Majefty's Petitioners fhall, Sec.

The Names of fuch Earls and Barons, as

fubferibed this Petition, viz. Earls Bedford,
Hertford, Effex, Mulgrave, JVarwick, JJo-

lingbroke, Rutland, Lincoln, and Exeter. Vif-

counts : Lord Say and Seal, Mandifield, Brooke,

Hertford, North, Wilhughby, Saville, IVhar.
ton, Lovelace, and Saint John.

Articles of Agreement, made, concluded, and done, this Twenty -eighth of Sep-
tember, in the Tear of Grace 1641, and of the World 5662, by and between
the High and Mighty Prince, Lucifer, King of Styx and Phlegethon, the

Holy and mojl Superflitioui Primate of the Roman Church, the Cardinals
t ,

Bi/hops, Jefuits, Priejls, and Seminaries, of the one Party ; and "Judge
Bribery, Lawyer Corruption, Attorney Contention, Sollicitor Sedition, Juf-
tie'e Connivance, Jailor Oppreffion, and State Negligence, of the other

Party, in Manner, and Pormfollowing :

I M P R I M I S,

T is this Day mutually agreed, by and be-

tween the feveral Parties above-named,
That there fhall be a League Offenfive and

Defenfive concluded and confirmed by both

Parties, at or before Holy-rood Day next en-

duing the Date hereof.

Item, That, whereas there hath been late-

ly, by the fubtle Practices of fome Parliamen-

tary Reformists, a Difcord and Diffenfion raifed

between the State Ecclefiaftick and the State

of the Inns of Court, whereby there hath hap-

pened no fmall Prejudice unto the Ecclefiaftick

State ; the like whereof is to be doubted may
alfo fall upon the State of the Inns of Court,

and fo, confequentlv, upon the Crown and

Dignity of our Sovereign Lord, King Lucifer ;

It is, therefore, mutually agreed, that all for-

mer Controverfies and Contentions between
both Parties fhall ceafe, and that all Unity,

peace, and Concord fhall be embraced, on
cither Side, according to the Expreffions in

the precedent Article, to the Honour of our

Sovereign Lord King Lucifer, his Crown and

Dignity.

Item, It is agreed, That the faid State of
the Inns of Court, and the State Ecclefiaftick

aforefaid, fliall jointly and feverally ufe the

'Jttermoft of their Strength, Power, and Po-

licy, to refill: and fupprefs all fuch Proceedings

of this prefent Parliament, which fhall any
Way tend to the Reformation and Suppreffion

ef Oppreffion, Extortion, Bribery, Conten-

tion, and Tradition ; and that they fhall andy
will, with all their Might, Power, and Po-
licy, endeavour, and ftrive to broach, advance,
and maintain all the faid feveral Impieties a-
gain, to the Honour of our Sovereign Lord!
King Lucifer, his Crown and Dignity.

Item, It is agreed by and between our So-
vereign Lord King Lucifer, and the whole State
Ecclefiaftick, of the one Part, and Judge Bri-
bery, That forthwith, upon the Diflblutiort

of this prefent Parliament, he the faid Judge-
Bribery is then again to put in Practice the Ta-
king of Bribes, parting of falfe Judgment, and
maintaining his falfe and corrupt Sentences,
and Decrees, to be Things facred and infal-

lible ; oppreffing the Innocent by clofe Im-
prifonment, and alfo favouring all Jefuits,

Priefts, and Seminaries, if any ofthem happen
by the Inftruments of Juftice to be laid hold on;
animating and inftruding all Attornies, Soli-
citors, and Clerks, for and to the Sowing of
Strife and Contention amongft the People of
the Land, to the Honour of our Sovereign
Lord King Lucifer, his Crown and Dig-
nity.

Item, It is agreed by and between our Sove-
reign Lord King Lucifer, and Lawyer Corrup-
tion, That he the faid Lawyer Corruption fhall,

notwithstanding any Parliamentary Reformati-

on, flil! perfiff. in taking Fees, both of PlaintifF

and Defendant, nor fhall ever bring any honeft

Caufe to its Period, until he hath, in Fees,,

devoured the 'whole Subilance, both of Plain-

tifF
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lift" and Defendant; neither {hall he the faid Crown and Dignity

Lawyer Corruption, ever, at any Time, give

any true and prevalent Advice to any his Cli-

ents, but fhall delude and delay them until he

hath drained them as aforefaid, to the utter

Ruin of them, their Wives and Children, to the

Honour of our Sovereign Lord King Lucifer,

and the Propagation of his Crown and Dig-

nity.

To their own prefent, rich Impiety, and

allured fuccefsful Perdition.

Item, It is agreed and concluded, by and

between our Sovereign Lord King Lucifer,

and Attorney Contention, That he the faid At-

torney Contention lhall and will, at all Times,

in all Places, and upon all Occafions, ufe his

beft Diligence, to fow Debate, Strife, Vari-

ance, and Contention amongft the People of

the Land, without Exception of Perfons ; yea,

he fhall not omit to.fet the Father againft the

Son, and the Son againft the Father; as alfo

one Brother againft the other, to the utter

Ruin of their Eftates, Houfes, and Families ;

to that End, he fhall difpofe of himfelf and

all his Imps, into all the Quarters and feveral

Corners of the Kingdom ; neither fhall there

be any Market-town, or Place of Habitation,

but he fhall feat himfelf there, to the Intent

and Purpofe aforifaid, to the Honour of our

Sovereign Lord King Lucifer, his Crown and

Dignity, and to the Advancement of the faid

Science of Iniquity.

Item, It is agreed by and between our So-

vereign Lord King Lucifer, and Sollicitor Se-

dition, That he the faid Solicitor Sedition fhall

and will, at all Times, ufe his beft Endeavour
ioftir up, animate, and encourage all People of

what Condition, Degree, and Profeffion foever,

•xinto Suits in the Law ; and that he the faid

Sollicitor Sedition fhall and will prove faithful

unto all Lawyers and Attornies, and fliall and
will be flow in the Profecution of any Man's
Caufe whatfoever, and fpin out the Thread
thereof to its full Length, efpecially in the

Courts of Equity, by Multiplicity of begetting

Orders, and by not omitting to have thisClaufe

inferted into every of his Orders, viz. unlefs

Caufe be fhewed to the contrary, at the next

Court Day by the Defendant ; as alfo by falfi-

fying of Orders through the corrupting of Re-
gisters, and corrupting of Council in an ho-
neft Caufe, by deceiving his Clients through
falfe and unjuft Bills of Charges, by bribing

the Judges of the feveral Courts, and the Ma-
iters of the Chancery, richly, to the Honour
«f our Sovereign Lord King Lucifer, his

207
and the eternal Damna-

tion of Sollicitor Sedition.

Item, It id agreed and concluded in perpetu-

um, between our Sovereign Lord King Luci-

fer, and Jailor Opprejfion, That, whereas,

through the Rigour of the Law, many poor
Chriftian Souls are committed unto his Keep-
ing and fafe Cuftody for fundry Caufes, and
fometimes for no juft Caufe at all, he the faid

Jailor Opprejfion fhall and will, by himfelf, his

Clerks and Servants, be void of all Mercy
and Compaffion towards them, and fhall and
will, as much as in him lieth, endeavour to

work the utter Ruin of the Eftates and Lives

of all fuch as fhall be committed to his Cufto-

dy; and, to that End, he the faid Jailor Op-
prejfion fhall, nor will not be flack, in giving

Bribes, otherwife ftiled New-year's Gifts, year-

ly unto all the Judges of the Courts of Juftice,

for and towards the better Encouragment and

Animation of them, to the Commitment of

all fuch to Prifon as are or fliall be brought

before them on the leaft Occafion ; and that he
the faid Jailor Opprejfion fhall be ever ready to

yield his daily Attendance on the Judges in

their Courts, thereby to ftir them up to be

mindful of him to that EffccT: ; and laftly, it is

agreed and concluded, that he the faid Jailor

Opprejfion fhall and will, by himfelf and his

Servants, fet fuch Snares and Gins for all thofs

committed to his Cuftody, that they, being;

once intrapped within his Prifon-doors, fhall

never find the Way out, during the Continu-
ance of their Lives, or of their Eftates, at

leaft, to the Honour of our Sovereign Lord
King Lucifer, his Crown and Dignity, and to

the eternal Perdition of Jailor Opprejfion.

Item, It is agreed by and between our So-

vereign Lord King Lucifer, and Juftice Conni-

vance, That he the faid Juftice Connivance fhall

not, nor will have any Regard or RefpecT: to

the Juftnefs of any poor Man's Caufe, nor

fliall ever incline his Ear to any his juft Com-
plaints, but fliall and will ever connive and

bear with the OpprefTor, Defraudcr, and De-
ceiver ; and that he the faid Juftice Conni-

vance fhall and will ever prefer the Va-
lue of a Goofe, a Pig, a Capon, a Brace of

Partridges, a good fat Sheep, a Boar at Chrijl-

mas, or a> Letter from a Fit: nd, written in Fa-
vvour of Sir Oppre/fr, Mr. Defraudcr, and
Dick Deceiver, far before Juftice itfelf, or the

Juftnefs of any honeft Man's Caufe whatfoever ;

nor that he the faid juftice Connivance fhall

ever execute Juftice in any poor Alan's Caufe,

but, on the contrary, he fliall opprefs them,

'
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and have his MittimufTcs ready written by his

C ie : !., Mr. Double Fees, fur the fpeedy Com-
i! nt of them ttfPrifonj neither (hall he

tvei incline his Ear to hear their juft Coin-

its againft the fcveral golden Perfons of

Worfhip aforefaid, to the, Honour of our So-

il Lord King Lucifer, his Crown and

Dignity, and the Benefit of Jailor Opprejffion.

Item, It is agreed by and between our So-

vereign Lord King; Lucifer, and State Negii-

mce fliall

id prefent Benefit,

before the \\ i nd future Profperity of

his 1 I Country j and alio, that he the

faid S tall not at any Time,
take Notice of the illegal Proceedings in any

of the Courts of Juftice, nor fliall addict him-

felf, or ever endeavour to fupprefs, nor pre-

vent, by any good or wholfome Laws, the

Practice of Tyranny, Oppreffiun, Iniuflice,

Extortion, Bribery, Contention, Idolatry,

and the like, but fhalt and will folely addict

liimfelf unto the Paftimes of Hunting, Hav/k-

ing, Gaming, and Whoring, and the uttcc

Rejection of the prefent and future Benefit

, Rome, &c.

and Welfare of his native Country, to ths
Honour of our Sovereign Lord King Lucifer,

the Profperity of his religious Vicegerent, and
the Peace and Tranquillity of all his Servants

the Jefuits, Priefts, Seminaries, and Roman
Catholicks of England,

In Witncfs of the Truth of thefe Prcfcnts,-

of every Particular contained in the fame,;

the Parties above-named have hereunto

their Hands and Seals, the Day aforefaid, and
in the 56d2d Year of the Reign of our moft
damnable Sovereign Lord, King Lucifer, he.

Signed, fealed, and delivered in the Pre-
fence of us

William Laud, Bifhop.

Nif prius Crauly, fitdgei.

Bribing Long, Juftice.

Corrupt Fountain, Lawyer.
'Jumping Jumper, Attorney.

James In Grain, Jailor.

Robert Kilfart, Sollicitor.

And Rudi/ie Haphudibrafs Cytiniyclopariutj

Notarius Publicus.

Mere followeth a brief Relation of a great Feafl, which, from Lucifer Prince?

of Hell, was, by the Hands of Cardinal Pegufious, prefented to the View,

Difpofal, and Approbation of the Pope of Rome, in the Tear of 'Jubilee

^

1641.

Po]>e.*\/TY Lord Cardinal Pegufous and yow,
J.VJL the reft of my holy Brethren, I be-

feech you view thefe excellent Varieties, and

Variety of Excellencies, well drefTed and
r.ioft exquifitely fct forth and garnifhed. But

the Contents of every Difli, I believe, is beft

known to you my Lord Pegufious, from whom
] defire to be fatisfied concerning the Contents,

Qualities, and Operation of every feveralDifh.

Cardinal. May it pleafe your Holinefs,

thefe Varieties of Difhes, which your Holinefs

here thus fet forth, were all of them prepared

for the only Table of our High and Mighty
Monarch, King Lucifer, your Holinefs's fole

Patron and Protector ; a certain Number of

which Dimes his Majefty hath gracioufly been

pleafed to caufe them to be prefented to your

Holinefs's Difpofal, and the Refidu^of them
only to your Holinefs's View and Approbation,

being to be preferved for his Majefty 's own pe-

culiar Palate

Pope. I befeech you, my Lord Cardinal, let

me have them brought hither before me, in

Order, according to the Appointment of my
Sovereign, and moft munificent Patron.

Card. Your Holinefs's Will and Pleafurs

fhall be accomplifhed, and here, in the firft

Place, may it pleafe your Holinefs to take No-
tice, that thefirftDifh, by his Majefty 's Ap-
pointment, to be prefented to your Holinefs'a

Difpofal, is thi3 large Latin Charger, contain-

ing twenty-two lordly Englijh Bifhops, ftewed

with the Fire of Contention, on the Chafing-

difh of Exafperation,and feafoned with the feve-

ral Spices of Man's Invention, as with the Spice

of the Mafs, Priefthood, Holy-Days, Altars,

Candles, Rails, Holy-bread, Holy-water, Ho-
ly-afhes, devout Prayer for the Dead, Invoca-

tion of Saints, Offerings at the Altars, Ex-
communications, and the ftrong and operative

Spice of the high Commiffion. It is alfo gar-

nifhed about with the feveral heretical Doc-
trines
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fnrtes of all the new intitlcd Priefts of Eng-

land ; and this Difh his Majefty hath appointed

to be difpofed of by your Holinefs.

Pope. 1 v. ill Surely tafte of it; it looks

lovelv ; Oh, admirable ! It is a moft Laud-
able Diih of Meat : I can find nothing want-

ing in this Difh, but only three Grains of the

Spice of Accomplishment, and then it had been

devoutly feafoned for my Palate ; but, I pray,

What is the next Difh, my Lord ?

Card. The next Diih, may it pleafe your

Holinefs, is a Silver Charger, comprehending all

the Contrivers and Complotters of the Difl'en-

fion between England and Scotland, of the laft

Spanijh Invalion of England, and the Pradti-

fers with the French, for the Subverfion of all

the Hereticks in England, Scotland, and Ire-

land : It is feafoned with all our Jefuitical

Practices, Church-policies, and all our Eng-

lijh Roman Catbolick. Treacheries, and garnifhed

with all our Englijh icsOTtfttStatifts : This Difh of

Meat is now almoft cold, and therefore at this

Prefcnt unfit for your Holinefs's Palate ; it only

wants the Breath of the Earl of Strafford's fiery

Zeal to heat it, by a laudable Blaft or two.

Pope. However, I pray let me tafte of it.

Oh, the Lamentation of a Sinner ! Pity, Pity,

yea a thoufand Pities is it, that this Difh had

not been kept hot and feafoned to the Proof,

that we might have fung moft laudably, te Lu
lifer Laudamus. , But, my Lord Cardinal

i

What is the next Difh ?

Card. May it pleafe your Holinefs, this

Difh contains a certain Number of falfe and

corrupt Judges; it is feafoned with the Spice

of aged deteftable Covetoufnefs, Bribery, Ex-
tortion, Oppreffion, Injuftice, Unmerciful-

nefs, and with Perverfion of all the Statute-

laws, garnifhed with Ship-money, Foreft-mo-

ney, Loan-money, and a Multitude of Nlfi

prius's ; but this Diih is, by his Majefty's fpe-

cial Order, to be preferved for his own peculi-

ar Palate.

Pope. His Majefty's Will be done : I fhall

be ever ready and obedient to all his Majefty's

Commands, nor will I prefume to tafte of it,

but only pafs my Judgment on it, that it is a

Princely Difh, fit only for his Majefty's Ta-
ble.

What is the next, I pray, my Lord.

Card. The next, may it pleafe your Holi-

Jiefs, is a large golden Charger, containing a

very great Number of bafe-minded, covetous,

anjuft, extorting, and opprefling Lawyers,

who value every Word, by them uffered at a

Bar of Juftice, at a far higher Price, than your
Holinefs doth your Bills, iflued forth for Re-
million of Sins ; and thefe Caterpillars his Ma-

j
(t) King Lucifer hath brought into fuch great

Efieem with all the Inhabitants of England, as

that nu Man of Quality thinks his Houfe to

ftand, unlefs it be fupported by one of thofe Ver-
min Pillars, and Brood of Contention : This Difh
is feafoned with the Spice of extorting Fees from
one twenty-one Shillings Piece, to five, to ten,

yea, to twenty ; efpeciall) bv thofe, who are fiilcd

the Judge's Favourites ; all this is given fomc-
times but for the Speaking of two or three

Words ; it is likewife feafoned with the Tak-
ing of Fees on both Sides, deluding Clients,

Spinning out the Thread of an honeft Caufe to

its full Length, until the Purfe ilrings, both of
Plaintiff and Defendant, crack ; and then they

are tied together, by a Commiffion into the

Country, where thefe Caterpillars are reve-

renced and feared like fo many Gods by all the

People: This Difh is garnifhed with fome ten-

thoufand peftiferous pettifogging, feditious, ten-

groat Attornies ; one of whofe perfidious Bills

of Charges, in one Term, advances itfelf Some-
times unto the Sum of five, ten, twentv, yea,

thirty Pounds ; especially, when he finds his

Client naturally inclined to the Conditions of
an Afs ; and, on every of thefe Garnifhes, hangs
five Coney-catching deceitful Sollicitors, pro-

perly termed Lawjers Limeiivigs, Traps, or
Nets, to catch the poor filly Creatures called

Clients ; and this Difh his Majefty hath alfo

referved for his own Table.

Pope. It is a Princely Difh, indeed, and fit

only for the peculiar Table of fo great a Mo-
narch, as is our moft damnable Sovereign, King
Lucifer; the Operation and Vertue of which
Difh is able to feafon a whole Kingdom, to be
fit Meat for his Majefty's Palate, 'efpecially if

there be but the operative Spice added to it,

called, the Adion of the Cafe.

But what is this Difh, my Lord Cardinal ?

Card. May it pleafe your Holinefs, this Difh
contains acertain Number of bafe Muckworms,
ftiled Doctors of our Civil Law, Chancellors,

and Officials : This Difh is alfo feafoned with
unjuft Spice of Extortion, Oppreffion, Fraud,
and Deceit, and garnifhed about with a moft
damnable Crew of Prodtors, Notaries, Remit-

ters, Delegates, Advocates, Sumners, and pet-

ty Apparitors ; thefe have, for many Years,
proved notable Instruments of Strife and Vexa-

tion
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tion unto the Inhabitants of England, and, thro'

their deceivable Ways, have mightily opprefl'ed

the People, being not much interior unto the

precedent of the golden Charger.

But to this Difh, may it pleafe your Holi-

nefs, there hath happened this Year a very great

Mifchance in the Cooking ; for, when we
thought it fhould have been mod laudably boil-

ed up to its greateft Height of Catholick Ope-
ration, there happened a Spider to fall into it,

through a hidden Blad of Reformation, which
hath made it fomewhat dangerous now for your

Holinefs to taffe of ; for the Lamb, that was

mod richly feafoned in it, is now, through this

fudden and unexpected Misfortune, putrefied ;

and the Duck, being a Watery Fowl, is quite

diflblved ; and this Did), by his Majedy's fpe-

cial Order, is to be left now to your Holintfs's

Difpofal.

Pope. I am much bound to his Majedy for

his gracious Favour to me herein ; I (hall be ve-

ry careful, through Deliberation, and mature

Confideration, to dudy, for the fitted Dif-

pofal thereof, during the Time of my Vicege-

rency here, and then return it again to his Ma-
jedy's Difpofal. But I pray you, myLordCar-
dinal, What do thefe Copper Veflels contain ?

Card. May it pleafe your Holinefs, this co-

vered Mefs is a Gallimawfry ; or, as the Filming

calls it, a Hodgepodge , wherein are fundry Meats

Hewed together ; it contains a certain Number
of Beads, called corrupt Maders of the Chan-

cery, and half a Doten corrupt Clerks of the

Chancery; alfo one- hundred and fifty of their

puny Clerks, commonly termed Attornies in

Chancery ; it alfo contains fix new Attornies

of the Court of Requejis, and fome fixty of their

puny Clerks : This Hodgepodge is feafoned with

the Spice of Bribery, falfe WitnefTes, diled

Knights ofthe Pojl, a Spice greatly in Requeil in

thofe Courts, efpecially in the Examiners Of-

fice, and the late Coventry Affidavit Office ;

but his Majedy's fpecial Command is, to have

this covered Mefs preferved in its prefent Con-
dition, led Contention mould feizeamonad the

Inhabitants of England, and Unity and Peace

take Place, which cannot but tend much to his

Majedy's Detriment, and Lofs of Dominion, in

that Kingdom ; and, to that End, he hath

caufed the fame to be fealed up, and to be con-

veyed fromCoventry to Manchejhr by the Gold-
en Finch.

Pope. Good, my Lord Cardinal, I befeech

you, let his Majedy's Will and Pkafure herein

2

be very carefully accompliflied, for it concern*

much his Majedy's Honour and our Safety.

But what is this Difh, my Lord ?

Card. This, may it pleafe your Holinef.

likewife a Hodgepodge, containing Meats of

fundry Sorts and Operations ; it contains a cer-

tain Number of Prothonotaries, Regiders, and
Clerks of the Star-chamber, Chancery, Court of

Rr.juejls, King's-bencb, Common-pleas, and the Ex-
chequer ; this Gallimawfry is feafoned with Sub-
ornation of falle WitnefTes, falfifying of Or-
ders and Decrees ; it is garnifhed with the fub-

tle Practices of the Renter-Warden of the Fleet,

and his Imps, as alfo with Killvert, Kill/art,

Killbennet, Killbijhop, and the like Indruments
of Lawyers Gain ; the Operation of this Difli

chiefly confids in the Confufion of Men's Edates,

to extract Gold out of all Men's Purfes, to fup-

prefs Virtue and Peace, and to advance Iniquity

and Contention j to wrong and opprefs every

Man, and to do Right to no Man.
And this Mefs is alfo to be referved for his

Majedy's Table.

Pope. Good, my Lord Cardinal, I pray you
let me tadeof this Mefs, the Operation where-
of, by your Relation, appears to be admirable.

I wifh, from my Heart, that I might alfo grow
capable of that Vertue of extracting Gold out

of the Englifl) Nation, as fome of my Predecef-

fors have done before me. I confefs, the Study of

this Art was begun by my Phyfician mod lau-

dably ; but, alas ! and Woe is me, it was mar-
red by a robudiotis Storm of Wind out of the

North, and quite fpoile<i by a vehement Shower
of Puritanical Rain. And what is this next

Mefs, my Lord ?

Card. May it pleafe your Holinefs, this is

alfo a Hodgepodge, containing fundry coarfe

Meats, as Scriveners, Brokers, Ufurers, Jai-

lors, Bailiffs, Serjeants, Informers, perjured

Churchwardens, Judices of the Peace, and

Bumbailiffs ; this Mefs is feafoned with Parch-

ment, Deceit, Extortion, Ufurv, Oppreffion,

Murdering of Chridian Souls in Prifons, thro'

Famine, talfe Information, Injudice, Neglect,

and Tyranny ; and is garnifhed with a Num-
ber of irreligious Mayors, Sheriffs, Feeder ies,

Efcheaters, Clerks of the Affize, Clerksofthe

Peace, Condables, and Headborougbs. But this

Mefs is, by his Majedy's Order, to be difpofed

of unto his Servants.

Pope. Indeed, my Lord Cardinal, methinks

this Mefs hath a very bitter Relidi with it,

elfe my Mouth is quite out of Tade ; I con-

ceive
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ccive it to be a Mefs fit only for his Majefty's

Hell-hounds. But what is this laft Mefs ?

Card. I conceive this Mefs to be very well

known to your Holinefs, for it is feafoned with

mod of thofc operative Spices, that all the Meat

dreffed in your Holinefs's Kitchin, is feafoned

with ; this Mefs contains divers judicial Birds

of Middle[ex; as namely, the Long, the Hearn,

the Snipe, the Hooker, the Jay, and the like

of them ; feafoned with the Fees and Bribes of

all the Whores and Thieves that live in JVeJi-

minjler, Covtnt-Garden, Holborn, Grubjireel,

Clerkenwill, Rofemary-lane, Turnbull-Jlrcet, Rat-

cliff, Sonthwark, Bankfide, and Kentflreet ; this

Dilh is alfo garnifhed with the New Year's

Gifts of the Whores, Thieves, and Cutpurfes

dwelling in the forcnamed feveral Places; but

this Mefs is, by his Majelty, referved for his

own peculiar Palate.

21 I

Pope. Oh Venerable Bed* ! Oil holy Garnet t

Oh fan£tificd Faux! Oh reverend Beckett'! Qh
beloved Ravilliaci, Campion, H'atjon^ Parfcns,

Moreton, Sands, and admired Bellarmine, I call

you all to witnefs this Day, Whether you, or

any of you, have ever, as yet, been capable of
luch a delicious Feaft, adorned wi'h fo many
Varieties, beautified with fo many feveral Ra-
rities, and feafoned with fich delectable Spices.

Satire Benedicle ora prcnoebis.

And thus, rendering all humble and hearty

Thanks, with all Reverence in all Obedience,

unto his Majefty, our rnoft damnable Prince

and Protector, Lucifer, King of Styx and Phle-

getlnn, I remain his Majefty's humble Servant,

and Vicegerent, at his Majefty's fole Difpofal

during Life,

Papa Romanorum.

Advices and Motives to the HonourableAfembly in Parliament. E. S. I.E. W. J. S.

THE Stake's three Crowns, four Nations

Gamefters are ;

There'sThree to One, and yet no Man that dare

Take thefe great Odds ? The Caufe is, as they

fay,

The Fourth knows both our Stock, and Cards

we play.

This turns the Odds, and makes mofl Gamefters

think

We're but in Jeft, and play our Cards, and wink.

The Set goes hard, when Gamefters think it

beft,

Tho' three Men vie it, the fourth fets his Reft.

My Mafters, you that undertake the Game,
Look to't, your Country's Safety, and her

Fame
Are now at Stake ; be careful how you cut,

And deal, as known Occafions put you to 't.

The Cards are ftrangely fhuffl'd, for your Parts,

Tis Odds you ever get the Ace of Hearts :

Yet the five Fingers, and fome Helps befide,

Lie in the Pack difpers'd, bethofe your Guide,
That you poffefs, to tell you what you want,
Left the Miftake of one poor Trick fhould daunt
Your Spirits quite, and make you fling away
Your Liberty, not to be loft by Play.

Deteft foul Juggling, now 'tis in your Powers

;

Let none but fquare Play pafs, the Game is yours;

For, hereyou fee, Hell, Rome, and all their Train,
Plot toconfound all your good Laws again.

Then have a Care, expel Rome's Imps, make
fure,

Your Laws and Liberties may ftill endure

To future Ages ; Pofterities then may
Have Caufe to blefs your Memories for aye.

i.T AM EN T, lament, you Bithops all.,

3—4 Each wear his blackeft Gown ;

Hang up your Rochets on the Wall,
Your Pride is going down.

2. It needs muft grieve each Romijh Heart3

To hear this fad Relation ;

All Canons are not worth a Fart,

Made in the Convocation.

3. The Eifhops holy Synod, and

The Priefts of Baal, that there

Confented, and concluded all,

Are now in grievous Fear

4. To be depriv'd of Piieftly Style,

Of Coat Canonical

;

And quite be banifhed this Ifle,

They fear they muft be all.

5. Ah ! poor, Et aetera, is now dead,

Which grieves the Bifhops rnoft ;

What they would have immortal made,

Hath now giv'n up the Ghoft.

6. Alas ! that new begotten Oath,
Like Snow againft the Sun,

It did begin to melt away,

When th' Parliament begun.

7. All
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7. AH Ceremonies are good cheap,

And I will tell you how :

The Tippet, Hood, and Surplice eke,

Are good for nothing now.

8. And, which I know more woeful is,

And mod their Courage quails,

There was a grievous Murther made,
Amongft their holy Rails.

o. Oh ! when this fad and and heavy News
Unto that Synod came,

The Birds and Beads were in a Mufe,
Afs, Wren, and Duck, and Lamb.

10. And then a doleful Ditty thefe

Did thus lament together,

Alas ! we muft all run away,
When (hall we run, and whither ?

11. Shall we, with Wmdebank, to Fran.ce,

Or fly to Holland, where

The Finch is flown, for us a Place,

Before-hand, to prepare ?

12. No, .quoth the Duck, we'll fly to Rome,
And there reft without Fear

Of Parliament, and then the Lamb
May come up in the Rear.

13. And there we'll drink a Health to all

The Puritans Confufion,

That have thus ftrongly wrought our Fall

By Parliament Condufion.

THE Judges, and the Lawyers all,

Attornies, Proctors, Clerks,

Solicitors, and Advocates,

Muft now (land in their Sarks,

And Penance do for all their Faults ;

Their Bribes they muft reftore ;

Their Cheats and Tricks, which they did life,

They praclife muft no more.

The People long they have beguil'J,

And many a one undone ;

God's Cuife their Wealth for this doth melt,

As Saovv is by ihe Sun.

News from Hell, Rome, gfc

Their Children and Poflcrity

The Gallows doth devour ;

Themfelves have made a League with Hell,

To reign ftill by his Power.
God is the God of Unity,
Ot Love and Peace alone ;

But thefe Men, for Deceit and Strife,

The like of them there's none.

Pi datum tjf,

Received by me, Fountain of Iniquity, this

1%i. of September, 164I, by the Help of J
Bribery, and the Furtherance of Lawyer Impi-

ety, of Romanus 'Treachery* the Sum of ten

Pounds of damnable Simplicity, nine Pounds of

fuperftitious Ignorance, feven Pounds of Idola-

trous Folly, fix Pounds of wilful Stupidity, and
three Pounds of Perverfenefs, to and for the Ufe
of Impatience ; and, bv his Appointment, to be

delivered unto Genteel Prodigality, to and for the

Ufe of Miftrefs Inconflancy, Daughter and fojp

Heir unto Mifirefs Leachery, the Grand-child

of Miftrefs Bawdry, dwelling next Door unto

Miftrefs Beggary.

By de new Prifon near the TFIiipping 'i

At no great Di/lance from Mr. 'Jujlice Long.

Long hath a long Time been a Knave,
Receiving Bribes from every Slave;

Long ever hath a Shelter been full fure,

For every Thief, a Cutpurfe, and a Whore ;

Long knows full well his Qhrijhnas how to keep,

On Coft of Whores, thofe are his only Sheep:

His Capons, Woodcocks, Hearns, Snipes, and

Jays,

Providers of good Chear on all A flays.

Long may he feaft his Body, fill his Purfe

By fuch a Crew of hellifh Imps. God's Curfe

Affuredjy will fall on him and his,

And prove his fatal Recompence for this.

Long may he be a Knave, of fuch great Fame,
To all Whores Glory, his owu eternal Shame,

The
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The Life of that incomparable Man, Faujlus Socinus Senenjis,

defcribed by a Polo7iian Knight. Whereunto is added an

excellent Difcourfe, which the fame Author would have had
premifed to the Works of Socinus ; together with a Cata-

logue of thofe Works. Lo?idon : Printed for Richard

Moone> at the Seven Stars in Paul's Church-yard^ 1653.
QEiavo

y
containing forty-two Pages.

To the READER.
TH E Life of Socinus is here expofed to thy View, that by the Pemfal thereof thou

mayeft receive certain Information concerning the Man, whom Minifters and others

traduce by Cujiotn, having, for the moft Part, never heard any 'Thing of his Converfa-

tion, nor feen any of his Works ; or, if they have, they were either unable or unwilling

to make a thorough Scrutiny into them, and fo no Marvel, if they fpeakEvil of him. To

fay any Thing of him here by Way of Elogy, as that he was one of the moft pregnant Wits

that the World hath produced ; that none, Jince the Apoftles, hath deferved better of our

Religion, in that the Lord Chrift hath chiefly made life of his Miniftry, to retrievefo many
precious Truths of the Gofpel, which had a long Time been hidden from the Eyes of Men
by the Artifice of Satan; that he Jhswed the World a more accurate Way to difcufs Con-

troverfies in Religion, and to fetch out the very Marrow of the Holy Scripture ; fo that a
Man may more avail himfelf by reading his Works, than perhaps by peruftng all the

Fathers, together with the Writings of more modem Authors ; that the Virtues of his Will

were not inferior unto thofe of his Under/landing, he being every Way furnifhed to the

Work of the Lord ; that he opened the right Way to bring Chriftians to the Unity of the

Faith and Acknowledgment of the Son of God; that he took the fame Courfe to propagate

the Gofpel, that Chrift and the Apoftles had done before him, forfaking his Eftate, and his

jieareft Relations, and undergoing all Manner of Labours and Hazards, to draw Men to

the Knowledge of the Truth ; that he had no other End of all his Undertakings, than the

Glory of God and Chrift, and the Salvation of himfelf and others, it being impofftble for
Calumny ilfelf, with any Colour, to afperfe him with the leaft Sufpicion of worldly Intereft

;

that he, of all Interpreters, explaineth the Precepts of Chrift in the ftritlejl Manner, and
winde'b up the Lives of Men to the higheft Strain of Holinefs : To fay theft and other the

like Things (though in themfelves true and certain) would, notwithftanding, here be imper-

tinent, in that it would foreftal what the Polonian Knight hath written on this Subjecl.

To him, therefore, I refer thee, defiring thee to read his Words without Prejudice, and
then the Works of Socinus himfelf; and though thou beeft not thereby convinced that all

which Socinus taught is true (for neither am 1 myfelf of that Belief, as having difcovered

that, in fame leftfer Things, Socinus, as a Man, went awry, however, in the main, he hit

the Truth) yet for fo much of Chrift, as thou muft needs confefs, appeareth in him, begin
tc have mere favourable Thoughts of him and his Followers.

J. B.
V O L. VII. E e

. T •
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O puiTue the Life of Fauflus Soci-

nus, hi a brief and peifundtory

Manner, would be below the Dig-

nity of fo great a Man ; but to do

it, fully and elaborately, would

perhaps be above our Strength. For to relate

(he 1'raifes of renowned Men by Snatches, and

in a negligent Fafhion, is an Injury to Virtue ;

and, if there was ever any, certainly this is the

Man who deferveth to be defcribed, not only

with Care, but alfo with Wit. Yet fince it

is better, that excellent Endowments fhould

be commended below their Merit, than wholly

pafled over in Silence : It is unreafonable, ei-

ther that the Meannefs of the Relators fhould

prove prejudicial to famous Men, or the Great-

nefs of ihofi-, who are celebrated, be any Pre-

judice to the Wit of the Writers. But, as

for myfelf, Pardon is due to me upon another

Account, being cumbered with many Cares,

and hurrying my Difcourfe, within the Limits

prefixed, to a Pittance of Time.

Socinus was born in Sene, a moft famous City

of Tufcany ; the Nobility of his Stock was an-

cient, and the Splendor of his Alliances ex-

ceeding the Condition of a private Man. His

Father, befides the Honours of his own Family,

was, on his Mother's Side, further ennobled

by the Salvetti, which Family fometimes flou-

rifhed with fo great Power amongft the Floren-

tines, that PandulpbusPetruccius, being expelled

out of Sene, was chiefly beholden to the Af-

fiftance and Wealth of Paulus Sahettus for the

Restitution of his Country, and fhortly after

of his Princedom. By which Benefit, being

obliged, he conferred on him the Freedom of

the City, and perfuaded him to leave his

Country, and dwell at Sene. This Paulas

was Father to Camilla, who, being married to

Marianus the Younger, was Mother to Alex-

ander and Lalius Socinus, and Grandmother to

Faujhts. His Mother, born to the Hope of

more than a private Fortune, was Daughter

to Burgefius Petruccius (fometimes Prince of

the Commonwealth of Sene) and to Victoria

Piccolominea, who being the Daughter of An-

dreas Piocolomineus, Lord of Cajlilio and Pifca-

ria, and Niece to Pope Pius the Second, and

Third of that Name ; and either Sifter or

Kinfwoman to Cardinal "John Piccohm'meus, to

the Dukts of the Amalpbitani, to the Marquiffes

of Capi/lranum, to the Earls of Calanum, and

• '•iy other Italian Princes, married into the

Houfe of the Petruccii, which then held tha

Fortune of the Princedom of Sene. But Bun*
gefius, fucceeding his Father Pandulphus, and
nut long after by a fatal Change expelled out

of his Country, did not long furvive his Dig-
nity. Neverthelefs Cardinal Raphael Petruc-

cius was his SuccelTor in the Government of
his Country, and held for a While the Helm
of that Commonwealth. But Vitloria, being left

a Widow, fuffcred not her Mind, which, in the

Splendor of her former Height, fhe had never

lifted up, to be quailed with fo difafrrous a
Viciffitude of Things. So that, for the Space

of fifty-fix Years, wherein fhe furvived the

Life and common Fortune of her Hufband,
fhe did with fingular Modefty, and approved

Integrity and Chaftity, endure the folitary

Condition of Widowhood. Her Daughter
Agnes, whom according to the Dignity of fo

great a Family, fhe had trained up in meft ho-

ly Manners, (he gave in Marriage to Alexander

Socinus, a young Man of noble Extraction, but

private Condition. He was the Father of our

Faujlus, and born in fuch a Family, as had,

for a long Time, not by Arms and Power,
but by Wit and Scholarfhip, feemed to hold a

Kind of Princedom in one Sort of Learning.

For this very Alexander was called the Mafter
of Subtleties ; and his Father Marianus the

Younger, the Prince of Lawyers ; and Bartho-

lomew, the Uncle of Marianus the Younger, was

by Angelus Politianus, ftiled the Popinion of his

Age ; finally Marianus the Elder, Bartholo-

mew's Father, a mod grave Lawyer, is by

Mneas Sylvius fo highly extolled, that the Nar*
ration almoft exceeds Belief.

The Son of this Marianus was Alexander the

Elder ; the Grandchild Marianus the Young-
er ; the Great Grandchildren, Alexander and

Lalius, the one (as we faid) the Father; the.

other, the Uncle of our Faujlus. Both of them,

for Greatnefs of Wit, and Endowments of

Learning, exceeding famous ; but to whom
that of the Poet may juftly be applied,

The/e to the Earth the Fates will only Jhow,

Caufing. them prefently away to go.

For Alexander having a marvellous Sharpnefs

of Wit, together with a divine Memory and

excellent Eloquence, had fcarce fulfilled the

one and thirtieth Year of his Age, but he was

fuddenly fnatched away, to the great Grief of

all.
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all Italy. And Ltelius, having in a fhort

Race of Life, performed very great Matters,

exceeded not the feven and thirtieth Year of

his Age.

The Memory of this Man I judge worthy

to be exceedingly admired by Pofterity, who,

in fo fhort a Space as he lived, not only fmelt

out fo many grievous Errors, which had privily

crept into the Church, but, pulling them out

of their very Holes, firft fhewed the Way how
to kill them. He, being by his Father Maria-
fius put upon that Study which was hereditary

to his Name, thought that the Knowledge of

human Laws was to be fetched out of the

very Fountains of God's Law. To which
Purpofe, whilft he diligently turned over the

facred Volumes, he without Difficulty found

that very many of thofe Doctrines of the

Church, which are commonly received, are

quite oppofite to the Divine Teftimonies. And
that fo much the more eafily, becaufe moll of

them are alfo repugnant to Reafon, and fuch

Principles, as Nature itfelf hath implanted in

us. Inafmuch therefore, as the Height of his

excellent Wit and Sharpnefs of his Judgment
were accompanied with a lingular Probity of

Mind, having detected the Errors of theChurch,

he did not (as the greateft Part do) abufe them
to the Contempt of the Scripture and Religion ;

but rather ufed the Authority of the Scripture,

and of theChriftian Religion, to heal the Dif-

eafes of the Church, which could not be cured,

unlefs the Errors were detected. Wherefore,

in that Study, to which his fublime and pious

Mind was carried with inflamed Speed, a great

Light, not without the Divine Affiftance,

fuddenly broke out unto him, efpecially becaufe,

to fetch out the Senfes of the Scripture, he
brought with him the Knowledge of the Ori-
ental Tongues, the Hebrew and Greek chiefly,

and alfo the Arabick. Whether, therefore,

it were for Fear of Danger, as it is likely,

or that he might more exactly ftudy purer

Divinity, and the Tongues, he foon paffed

out of Italy into Switzerland and Germany.
He left his Country very young, not being

above one and twenty Years old. In the next
four Years, having travelled over France, Brit-
tany, Belgium, all Germany and Poland, he
took up his Dwelling at Zurich. Whereupon
although he was often drawn away with pub-
lick and private Affairs ; yet did he fpend the
chiefeft Part of his Exile there, being endeared
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to fundry Princes in all Parts, and favoured alfo

by certain Kings.

There was not a noted Scholar in that Time
(than which, none ever aboundi-d more with
learned Men) but he had by his Carriage won
not only his Friendfhip, but his Familiarity al-

fo. Whereby it came to pafs, that the inbred

Goodnefs of his Judgment was accompanied
with a fingular Prudence and Swectnefs of

Behaviour. Which Endowments are acknow-
ledged in him, as by very many other famous
Men, fo chiefly by Philip Melanchthon, in hi>

commendatory Letters, which he wrote to him
as he was departing. And indeed what Cor-
refpondence was between him and the moft
renowned Men of that Age, chiefly Calvin^

Melanchthon, Bullingcr, Brentius, Mufculus,

Munfler, Zanchius, Fergerius, Caflcllio, Bc%ay

Martyr, Ochinus, Cceleus, and fundry others,

their frequent Letters unto him do teftify, the

Copies whereof, in a great Number, have come
to our Hands. He did not more defire to en-
joy their Friendfhip, for the Safe guard of his

Fortune, than to make Ufe of the fame to

the Benefit of the Church. Wherefore he did,

by his Queftions, much urge and exercife

thofe redoubted Doctors of the then flourifhing

Divinity : I have a Letter written with Cal-
vin's own Hand, wherein he openly profefleth

that he was put into Choler by him, and, in-

ftead of an Anfwer, fends him back a Check and
Threatening

:

* It is not fit, faith he, that you fhould ex-
pect until I anfwer thofe portentous Queftion*

which you object. If you are difpofed to

fly through thofe airy Speculations, I befeech

you, fufferme, an humble Difciple of Chrift,

to meditate on fuch Things, as tend to the

Edification of my Faith. And indeed I will

by my Silence gain what I defire, namely,
that you be not henceforth troublefome to

me. Now that fo gallant a Wit, as the

Lord hath beftowed on you, fhould not only
be unprofitably taken up with flight Matters,

but alfo corrupted with pernicious Figments,
is a very great Grief. What I not long

fince teftified, I again ferioufly warn you of:

That, if you do not timely correct this Itch of

Enquiring, it is to be feared, you will draw
on yourfelf great Torments. Should I, under
a Shew of Indulgence, cherifh fuch a Vice,

as I know to be very hurtful, I fhould b;

E e 2 * perfidious
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perfidious and cruel towards you. wnere

fore I had rather you fhould be a little of-

fended with my Roughnefs, than be drawn

away, with the fweec Allurements of Curio-

fity, beyond all Recovery. The Time will

come, I hope, when you will rejoice, that

you were fo boifteroufly awakened.'
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Neither was the Truth of this Threatening

either uncertain or contemptible : For, in the

Month of Oilolery the next Year, Servetus

was burned at Geneva : Neverthelefs, the Gra-

vity of Leslius, and his incredible Modefty in

the greateft Endowments of Learning and Wit,

together with his Dexterity of Carriage, had

fo difarmed the Anger of thofe that were in a

Chafe, that they did not endure to hate the

Man, although, otherwife, they could not

brook his Freedom. Which Thing may teach

them, whom over-much Freedom of Truth

betrayeth into needlefs Dangers, that that ve-

ry Truth, which they maintain, is more fecured

by the circumfpect Mildnefs ofPrudence, than

by unbridled Zeal. So that they, who of their

own Accord meet Dangers, feem to make
greater Hafte to their own Praife, than to the

Advancement of the publick Good. And cer-

tainly, if there be any, this is the Place where

the Simplicity of the Dove is to be mingled

with the Subtlety of the Serpent : Unlefs we
fufpedl the Counfel of our Saviour condemn-

ing their unadvifed Ralhnefs, who oftentimes

have very bad Succefs in cafting-down their

Pearls where they cannot be eftimated accord-

ing to their Worth. The Truth is, Leslius re-

mained intire and inviolate amongft the capi-

tal Enemies of his Opinion ; yet did he not

fuffer the Senfe of his Judgment to perifh with-

in the Clofet of his Conscience. Wherefore,

to thofe whom he liked, he feared not to en-

truft the Things that had been difcovered to

him by God : But, chiefly, he inftru&ed his

Countrymen, the Italians, who, by a pious

and voluntary Exile, were fcattered through

feveral Regions of Germany and Poland. I

find, in the Commentaries of the Polonian

Churches, that he came twice into our Coun-

try : Firft, about the Year 1551, when he

was fix and twenty Years old, at what Time
he is faid, not without great Succefs, t

1? have

converfed with very many of the Polonian Ne-
bility ; and to have caufed Francis Lifwaninus,

the Corcyriean, Confcflbr to Bona Sjorzia, the

Queen, and who was then (if I be not mifta-

ken) the Provincial of the Minorites, and firft

lifted up an Enfign of Revolt from the Pope in

this Kingdom, to calt away his Cowl : But
then, in a few Months Space, departing into

Moravia, he retired thence to the Switzers.

His fecond Coming into Poland I find to have
happened, after the Death of his Father Mari-
anus, who died at Bononia, in the Year 1556.
For not long after, about the Years 1558 and

1559, he defired Letters of Recommendation,
from the Kings of Poland and Bohemia, that

he might the more fecurely treat with his Friends

in Venice concerning his Patrimony. Then, in-

deed, it appeared, to the greateft Part of the
German and Polonian Nobility, in what Favour
he was. For, in his Cafe, there was very great-

Canvaffing both with Ludovicus Priulus the Doge
of Venice, and Gojmus the Grand Duke oiTuf-
cany. Almoft about the fame Time, a grie-

vous Storm, arifingupon a Sufpicion ofHerefy,

did with a perillous Guft fhake the whole Houfe
of the Socini. After the Death of Alexander,

Lalius had three Brethren furviving : Of whom
Celfus lived at Bononia, Cornelius and Camiiliis

together with Faujlus, Son to his Brother Alex-

ander, dwelt at Sene. Amongft thefe alfo La-
lius, a marvellous Artift in fuggefUng the

Truth, had fcattered the Seeds thereof; and,

though he werefeparated by the remote Diftan-

ces of Countries, yet did he by effectual Induf-

try fo cherifb. them, that, being unknown at

yet, and abfent, he drew the Wives of fome
to his Party. Nor were there wanting, amongft
his other Familiars and Friends, fuch as were
either Partners in the fame Defign, or privy

thereunto. But the fair Hope of that Crop
was blafted in the very Blade, Cornelius being

taken, and the reft either fcattered, or chaced'

away. This Fear drove Faiiflus alfo, then very

young, not only out of his native City, but

out of Italy itfelf : Who having lived a While
at Lyons in France, Lalius was in the mean
Time extinguished by an untimely Death at

Zurich. Faujlus, being certified of his Death
by the Letters of Marius Befozzus, had much
ado to prevent the Snares laid for his Papers,

yet got the Poffeffion thereof, having been al-

ready by him informed of very many Things,

which he afterwards, in long Progrefsof Time,
did by his (harp Wit and indefatigable Study

go!i&.
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polifh. The Death of LaTius happened on the

'7

third Day after the Ides of May, 1562, and in

the thirty- feventh Year ot hi:, Age. That fo

great a Wit was not long-lived, will not feeni

itrange to him who {hail confider how foon it

was ripe. He had hardly paired the Age of a

Stripling, when he left Italy. Within the fix

and twentieth Year ot his Life, having tra-

velled almolt through all the Regions of the

Weft, he was, by his great Renown, made
known to molt of the chief Nobility in fundry

Parts ; and perhaps to all learned Men every

where. It was well nigh fifteen Years that he

was abfent from his Country. Out of fo fmall

a Space of Life far Journies challenge a great

Part, by Means of which, his Exile became

profitable to many in fundry Coafts of Europe.

Add his perpetual Commerce with fo many
great Men, together with his continual Inter-

courfe of Letters, and when you havefubtradted

thefe Things, How fmall a Pittance of Time,

I pray you, was left for his Studies ? And now,

being amazed, wemuft enquire, What was that

fo profound Leifure? What fo vigorous In-

duftry? What fo ready Wit? What fo vaft

Undeiftanding, as was fufficient to mailer fo

many Tongues, fo many Sciences, and with-

al to recollect the Mind to itfelf, and manage

the greateft Affairs ? To premife thefe Things

touching Lcelius, had I not lifted of my own
Accord, Nectffity itfelf did require. For he

it was who by his Guidance and Counfeldrew

Faujius himfelf and others to enter into that

Way, which they afterwards followed.

Now I return to Faujius, intending in the

firft Place to relate, in Brief, the Courfe and

chief Occurrences of his Life; then to com-
prife his chief Actions ; and laftly to add a

few Words concerning the Habit of his Mind
and Body, as far as I have by a curfory En-
quiry attained the Knowledge thereof.

He was born, two Hours and almoft three

Quarters before Sun-rifing, on the Nones of

December, 1539, well-nigh fourteen Years

younger than his Uncle Lalius. He died in

the Year 1604, a little before the Beginning

cf the Spring, being fixty-five Years old.

He firft fpent twenty, and a little after twelve

Years of Age in his Country ; about three in

his Retirement at Lyons; the other thirty in

voluntary Exile. He feemeth to have loft his

Parents at that Age, which is moll apt for

the Improvement of Learning and Wit. For
be complaineth how be employed his Labour

in the Studies of good Arts very /lightly, and"
without the Guidance ofa Teacher. And elfe.

where, how he had not learnt Philofophy, nor
ever was acquainted with School- Divinity ; and
confefierh that in Logick itfelf he never tailed

but only certain Rudiments, and that very
late.

It was a Baffle to that proud Age, to be
taught by fo notable an Inflance, that, even
without thofe Helps, which we, though not
without Caufe, yet oftentimes without Meafure
do admire, there may be great Men, and fuch
as will perform rare Feats. Perhaps alfo it was
expedient, that a Wit, born to take Cognifance
of the Opinions of the World, fhould be taint-

ed with no Prejudices ; left it fhould adm it fome
String of thofe Errors, for the Rooting out of
which it grew up. For Divinity, being full of
Errors, infected alfo Philofophy itfelf, and al-

moft all good Arts. And therefore not only
in the Cradle, but alfo in the very Rudi-
ments of the firft learning the Infancy of the
World, hath now for a long Time been de-
ceived, and fucked in Opinions as true, be-
fore it was able to judge whether they were
falfe. Whereby it cometh to pafs, that often-

times it is better to be feafoned with none,
than with perverfe Doctrines: Nor is it a
Wonder that fometimes learned Men dote

more fhamefully, and the rude Multitude judg-

eth more fincerely. Which I would not have
fo taken, as if I would condemn Learning, but

only the Abufe thereof; nor give a Check, but

a Caution to it. With fuch a flight Tincture
of Learning, and, as I fuppofe, with the Study
of the Civil Law, the firft Age of Socinus was-

taken up, until the three and twentieth Year.
Yet had he before fucked in the Principles of'

divine Truth, partly by his own fharp Wit,
partly by the Inftruction of his Uncle Lee-

litis, efpecially when, upon theRifingof a ftidden

Tempeft, he, as we before hinted, betook him-
felf into France. Although Lalius, confiding

in the Wit of his Nephew, did intimate more
to his Guefs, than deliver to his Underftand-
ing ; concealing alfo fome Things from the

young Man, for the Trial of his Judgment,
and openly prefaging amongfl his Friends, that

thefe Things fhould more fully and happily by
Faitftui be difcovered to the World. But, when
after the Death of Leslius he was returned into

Italy, in that unfteddy Age of his Life, his

Youth, floating like a Ship without a Pilot,

and carried away with I know not what Winds,

alunoik
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almofl grew old amongft the Sirens of the Conn.

For, being admitted into the Palace of Francis

the Grand Duke of Tujcany, and very much

endeared to him by honourable Employments,

whilft he there flourifhed in higlielt Favour and

Dignity, he fpent whole twelve Years in the

Court of Florence. Then did he lofe, as he

with perpetual Groans complained, the moft

flourishing Part of his Life ; if at leaft that

Time is to be accounted loir, wherein this

fublimc Judgment was formed, not with the

fhadowy Precepts of Learning, but with the

iubftantial Experiments of Lite; wherein alio

that youthful Heat of his evaporated, which, lor

the moft Part, hurrieth greatWits to great Fi I

And indeed, were we not otherwife affured of

it, yet, from the very Force of his Wit, we
might conjecture with how vehement Motions

that Nature of his was fometimes agitated. A-
bout the Clofe of that Time, his Heart was

touched with a ferious Deliberation, concerning

the Choice of good Things ; which he perform-

ed with fuch Greatnefs of Mind, that he de-

termined, for the Hope of heavenly Things, to

trample under Foot all the Commodities of

earthly Wifhes ; wherefore without Delay, de-

fpairing to obtain from the extremely unwilling

Princes Leave to depart, he of his own Accord

forfook his Country, Friends, Hopes and Riches,

that he might the more freely employ himfelf a-

bout his own and other Men's Salvation. That

his Service had not been ungrateful to the Grand

Duke, the Longing after him, being now ab-

fent and in Exile, (hewed. For fundry Times

by Letters and Meffengers, chiefly at the Mo-
tion of Paulus Jordanus Urftnut a Nobleman,

who had married the Grand Duke's Sifter, he

follicited Socinus to return, which he with ufual

Modefty, but refolute Mind, did refufe. It was

the Year of our Lord 1574, and the five and

thirtieth of his Age5 when he retired out of

Italy into Germany At his Coining he was

entertained bv Bafil, that courteous Receiver

of Chrift's Exiles, which had long fince learned

to cherifh in her Lap endangered Innocency.

Where he ftudied Divinity full three Years and

upwards, being chiefly intent upon the facred

Scriptures, to the fincere Underftanding where-

of whilft he afpired with daily Vows and 'rav-

ers, he was much helped with a very few Wri-
tings of his Uncle Lalius, and fundry fcattered

Notes left by him. Which Thing, though it

was in his Power to fupprefs it, yet did he al-

ways ingenuoufly own and profefs. As he lived

at Bafd until the Year 1575, he detained not,

within the Clofet of his private Breaft, the

Truth that had been depofited with him. And
therefore, whilft he endeavoured to propagate

unto others the Light that was rifen to himfelf,

he proceeded by Degrees, from Reafoning with

his Friends, to difcourfe with Strangers, and,

having begun his Difputation concerning 'Jejus

Cbrijl the Saviour bv Word of Mouth, he alter-

wards comprifed it in Writing. Which before

be could finifh, being firft excluded by Sicknefs

from his Studies, then by the Peftilence from

his Books left at Bafil, he in the mean Time
difpatohed at Zurich, in the Beginning of the

Year 1578, another Difputation with Francif-

cus Puccius ; and afterwards in the fame Year,

being returned to Bafil, he put the laft Hand
to his Book, concerning the Saviour, At that

Time the Tranjylvanian Churches were ex-

tremely infefted with the Opinion of Frr.r.cif-

cus Davidis and others, touching the Honour

and Power of Chrift. To remedy with Mif-

chief, Georgius Blandrata, a Man very power-

ful in thofe Churches, and with the Bathorrean

Princes, who had then ruled the Nation, in

that very Year of the Lord invited Socinus

from Bafd, to the End be mi >ht draw the Ring-

leader ot the F->£tion, Fra cijeus Davidis, from

fo grofe and pernicious an Error ; which that it

might ihe morecomrr.i dioufly be t ffctSted , hav-

ing at a great Rare hired a Lodging for Socinus^

with Francifcus Davidis, he would have them

both for above the Spice of four Months to ufe

the fame Houfe and Table. But the faid Fran-

cifcus took far greater Care how to retain his

Credit amongft thofe of his Party, than how to

feek after the Truth. Whereupon adventur-

ing not only to fpread his Error in private, but

publickly to- proclaim it in the Pulpit, -he drew

prefent Danger on himfelf, being foon caft into

Pnfon by the Command of the Prince of Trart-

fylvania, where he fhortly after ended his Life.

Of whofe Death, though Socinus was altogether

guiltlefs, yet did he not efcape Blame. As if

he were not able to vanquifh the faid Francif-

cus with other Weapons, when notwithstand-

ing the Difputations of both are publifhed : Or
that Magiftrate was fo addicted to the Caufe

of Socinus, as to employ the Weapons of his Au-

thority for him, or any one of his Party. But,

if perhaps fome Perfon, who favoured the Caufe

of Socinus, did incite the Princes to deal rough-

ly with the faid Francifcus, whereof neverthe-

less I am not certain, yet let not Socinus be

blamed
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blamed for him, inafmuch as he could neither

know his Cotinfcl, nor approve his Deed. For,

to omit fundry Confiderations, there could

not happen any Thing more contrary to the

Mind of Socinus, than that fuch a Doctrine,

as could not be defended with the Words and

Wit of the faid Francifcus, whilft he lived,

fhould feem to be confirmed by the mute, but

efficacious Teflimony of his Death : Efpecially

becaufe, carrying the Face of a Martyrdom, it

prefently turned the Eyes of all Men to it. The
Difputation of Socinus with .him, though writ-

ten, whilft the faid Francifcus was alive, could

notwithstanding hardly come to Light fifteeen

Years after. When this Difputation was fi-

nifhed in May, Anno 1579, and prefented to

the Tranfylvanian Churches, Socinus could not

long tarry there, by Reafon of a Difeafe then

raging, which they commonly call the Cholick.

Wherefore in the fame Year, being now forty

Years old, he travelled into Poland, where he

made S'jit publicklv to be united to the Polo-

nian Churches, which acknowledge none but

the Father of the Lord Jefus Chriji to be the

mod High God : But, not concealing his Dif-

fent in certain Doctrines, here fufFered a Pve-

pulfe very roughly and for a long Time.
Neverthelefs he, being compofed unto Pati-

ence, not fo much by his natural Inclination,

as as by the Refolution of his Mind, was no
Whit enraged with this Difgrace, nor ever

gave any Signs of adifaffecled Mind ; but rather

undertook to repel with his Wit the Incurlion

of divers Adverfaries, who then infefted thofe

Churches. And firft of all he received the

Charge of Andreas Volanus, by refelling his

Paranefis ; and upon the fameOccafion, at the

Requeft of Niemojevius, the feventh Chapter of

the Epiftle to the Romans was explained. Af-

terwards it pleafed him toaflail yacobusPalis-

ologus, whofe Reputation and Authority did at

that Time cherifh the Relicks of pernicious

Errors in Men otherwife well minded. Him
being fomewhat roughly handled, not out of

Hatred, but Advice, he always excufed. A
litble after, when lolanus had renewed theFight,

he was again encountered, and withal an An-
fwer made to the Pofitions of the College of

Ponfa. Whilft Socinus undergoeth fo muchFight-
ing and Hatred for the Patronage of the Truth,
amongft fo many Enemies there wanted not

fome Calumniators. Stephanus was then King
of Poland. A Pickthank blows his Ears with

the Report of a Book written againft. the Ma-

2 [()

giftrate; adding that it WOuM be a very diflio-

nourablething to fuffera wandering Italian Exile
to efcapc Scot-free with fo bold an p]n:etprife.

He hinted at the Book againft Phalaolcgus :

Which though it requited no other Teftimony
of its Innocency, than the Reading, yet did
he think good to decline the Dan r.

Whereupon, he departed from Cmcovia,
where he had now lived four Years, to a No-
bleman, named Chrijlophorus Morjtinus, Lord
of Pawlicovia ; in which Place he defended
his Innocency, not fo much by Skulking, as
by the Privilege of Nobility in our Nation :

For that Suburb-farm is a few Miles diftant
from Cracovia. It feemed a wifer Courfe to
clear himfelf from the Crimes laid to his

Charge, rather out of that Place, than out of
Prifon ; nor was he entertained in that hofpi-
table Houfe, for that Nick of Time only, but
there cherifhed for above three Years : And,
to the End that the Courtefy fhewed to an
Exile and Stranger might be more abundant,
a little While after, the Daughter of the Fa-
mily, a noble Virgin, was, at his Suit, given
him in Marriage ; fo that, being of a Stranger
become a Son-in-law, he feemed to have efta-

blifhed his Security in thofe Places, by Affini-

ties and Friendfhips. Whilft he lived in the
Country, he wrote many notable Pieces, and
chiefly that againft Eutropius, conftantlv de-
fending the Fame and Caufe of that Church,
which had, with moft unjuft Prejudice, con-
demned him, and caufed him, though inno-
cent, continually to fuller many Indignities.

His Daughter Agnes was born to him in the
Year of our Lord 1587, and forty-eighth of
his Age ; of whom, being, after her Father's
Death, married to Stanijlaus IFifxowatha; a
Polonian Knight, there are as yet remaining
Nephews and Nieces. In September the fame
Year, he loft his Wife Ehfabcth ; which fad

and difaftrous Chance was followed with a
grievous Fit of Sicknefs, fo obftinate, that, for

certain Months, it caufed the Ufe of his Stu-
dies to ceafe : And, that no Kind of Calamity-
might be wanting, almoft about the fame
Time, by the Death of Francifcus, the Grand
Duke of Tufcany, the Revenues of his Eftate,

which he received yearly out of Italy, were
quite taken away from him. Indeed, a little

before, by the Bitternefs of Accufers, and
Threads of Popes, his Eftate came into Dan-
ger ; but, by the ftrenuous Endeavour of Ifa-
bc-lla Mcdicea, the Grand Duke's Sifter (who

was
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was married to the aforcfaid Paulus Jordanus

Urfinus) whilft fhc lived, and afterwards by the

Favour of Francifcus theGrand Duke, it came
to pafs, that, during his Life, Sacinus received

the yearly Income of his Eftate. For, indeed,

bis old Deferts were frill fo frefh in Memory,
that thofe Princes, though long fince forfaken,

and oftentimes rejected, did yet, in a moft

difficult Matter, gratify the Letters and Prayers

of a condemned and exiled Perfon : Yea, Let-

ters full of Courtefy were fent unto him, and

lie bidden to be of good Chcar for the future,

as long as they lived, fo that, in fetting forth

Books, he fuffered not his Name to appear.

But thofe Princes were then taken away by a

Deftiny difaftrous to Socinus. And, that all

Things might feem to have confpired to the

Perplexity of the Man, being a Widower, lick,

and dripped of all his Fortunes, he was mo-
lefted with the very Times of our Common-
wealth, which were then exceeding turbulent,

becaufe divers did contend who fhould be the

King of Poland; fo that the Adverfaries,

thereupon, took greater Licenfe to themfelves.

Socinus was now returned to Cracovia, and

fought Solace, in the Midft of fo many Evils,

from the Employment, which God had impo-

fed on him, to purge the Church of fuch Er-

rors as were then rife in her. Wherefore, al-

though he had been formerly accuftomed to

frequent Ecclefiaftical Aflemblies, yet, in the

Year 1588, in the Synod of Brejle (which is

a Town on the Borders of Lithuania) he dif-

puted with greater Earneflnefs and Fruit, than

before, touching the Death and Sacrifice of

Chrift, touching our Juftification, touching

the Corrupted Nature of Man, and, finally,

with the Davidians and Budnei/is, touching

the Invocation of Jcfus Chrift. This was the

Year, wherein the Care and Charge of the

Church at Luclavicia was committed to Petrus

Stoinius, Son of Petrus Statorius of Thornville ;

whofe Family, having heretofore been natura-

lifed into the Nobility of our Nation, hath,

even at this Day, fome Men furviving, who
have been inverted with great Honours, in our

Country. He, being no lefs fharp in Judg-

ment, than ready in Speech, being once ad-

mitted into the Fricndfhip of Socinus, yielded

willingly to his Opinion. A little before, alfo,

be had privately drawn many of the chief ones

into his Opinion, and there was, daily an Ac-

ceflion made of fuch Men as complied with

.them. Neverthelefs, certain Men of very

great Authority -full flood off, as, tfUmojevittt

and Czechovicius, together with the grcateft

Part of the ancient Minifters. The Report is.

That Securinius was the firft that adventured
openly to maintain the Tenets of Socinus, to

which he had artented ; not long after, o-

thers followed : Which Party was exceedingly
ftrengthened by the Acceflion of the three Lu-
jenecii, Andreas, Stanijlaus, and Chrijiopho-

ms ; who, being Brethren of noble Defccnt,
and born to very great Hopes, and brought up
partly in the King's Court, and partly in the

Society of the greateft Peers, w^rc, by a f»-

cred lnitinc~t, tranlported from the Midft of
the Allurements of this Life to the Care of
Religion. Thefe Men, as they had, by a
moft inflamed Zeal, trodden under Foot all the
Impediments of Piety, fo, with an equal Can-
dour and Greatnefs of Mind, they fubferibed

to the known Truth,

And now others of the Paftors came in a
Vie to the Party, efpecially the Juniors, who
were lefs retarded with the Prejudice of inve-
terate Opinions and Authority ; and that, by
Reafon of an Accident very notable for the
Newnefs thereof, which gave a memorable
Proof, how great the Force of the Truth is.

Amidft a great Jarring of Opinions, this was
a laudable Agreement of that Church, That
thofe Men contended only with Arguments,
and not with Hatred : And, though they de-

tefted one another's Opinion, yet did they not
condemn one another ; and there-fore, keep-

ing mutual Tolerance intire, they oftentimes

difputed very eagerly ; and this was the chief

Work of their Synods.

Wherefore, Anno 1585, in the Synod of Lub-
lin, the Opinion ol Socinus, touching the feventh

Chapter of the Romans, was exceedingly agi-

tated : There were fome that defended it; but

as great a Number of Paftors that oppofed it :

One whereof, named Nicclaus Zitinius, being

willed by others of the fame Party to explain

that Chapter contrary to the Mind of Socinus,

and having, to that Purpofe, ftoutly managed
the Matter, falling in his Difrourfe upon thofe

Words, wherewith the Apoftle giveth Thanks
to God for his Freedom, ftood like a Man a-

mazed. And by and by, What is that Free-

dom ? faith he. What is that Benefit, which

drew from the Apoftle fo great Thanks ? Was
it, That be was of Necefiity detained info great

a Servitude of Sin ? Certainly, fuch a Thing as

this can, at no Hand, gain Approbation with

me.



me. I therefore, faith he, inlike Manner give

very great Thanks to the father of Lights, in

that he would have (he Light of his Truth arife

unto me, who am now freed from Error. Af-

terwards, entering upon a contrary Way of

Explaining, he accurately difputed for the Oi-
thodox Opinion. When they, whofe Caule he

had undertaken, being amazed, did rebuke him

;

his Anfwer was, That he could not refift the

Judgment of a convinced Mind. This Bufi-

nefs was of great Moment for the Propagation

of the Truth ; nor did their Endeavours lefs

conduce thc<eunto, wNo had lifted up the Stan-

dard unto others to embrace it. Amongft thern

the Eloquence of the lorefaid Pctrus Stoinius did

excel. That elegant Tongue only had God
beftowed on thole Churches, equal to the Wit
of Socinus, and able to deliver, in a popular Man-
ner, his fubtle Senfes, that were above the ru-

der Sort, and to commend them unto all by his

flexanimous Speech. Him, therefore, as the

chief Interpreter of his Mind, did Socinus make
Ufe of, to the notable Advantage of G
Church : And, indeed, certain Things hap-

pened, wh.chdid inforce a ftridter Union • h

him. Socinus, fojourr.ingat Cracovia, began,

long fince, to be environed with fuch Dangers

on every Side, as are, for the moft Part, wont
to accompany the faithful Servants of Chi ilt.

How great an Indignity was there offered to

him b\ that infolent Soldier Vernecus, he him-

felf lignifieth in a certain Letter ? But above all,

after the Printing of his Book, Touching the Savi-

tur, tne Adverlarie.-. again betian to (hew the Ran-

cour of their Hatred. VY hereupon, in the Year

I598, the S( hblars, having ft irred up the Dregs

ot the Rabole, took Socinus, being then fick and

minding the Recovery of his Health, and pulling

him out of his Chamber half naked, drag him in

acontumelious Manner through theMarket, and

the molt noted Sttee's, thegreateft Part, in the

mean Time, crying out, To have him btought

to Execution. At length, having been griev-

oufiy handled in that furious Rout he was, with

much ado, refcued out of the Hands of the ra

ging Multitude, by Martinus Vadovica, Pn f<
:'-

for of Cracovia. The Plundering of his Goods
and Houfhold fluff, together with other Things
liable to Spoil, did not fo much grieve hint, as

the irreptrable Lofs of certain Writings, con-

cerning which, he often did profefs, that he

would redeem it with the Expence of his Life.

Then perifhed together a notable Labour of his

againft'
Atheifls, which he had undertaken to
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refute the ingenious Devices of a certain great

Man. But when, to fo barbarous an Example
of Cruelty, Threats were alfo added, he de-
paited from Cracovia to Luclavk'w, unto a cer-

tain Village, famous for his laft Habitation and
Death, and diftant about nine Miles from Cra-
covia ; where having, for certain Years, ufed

the Table and Houfe of a Nobleman, named
Abrahamus Blonfcius, he lived a Neighbour to

Stoinius. Both, therefore, affording mutual
Help near at .Hand, in Chacing away the Re-
licks of Errors, had now brought almoft that

whole Church to an unanimous Confent in all

Opinions ; for even Nicmofevius himfelf having,

in moft Things, already given A (lent to Soci-

nus, condemned his own Miftakes with fuch

Ingenuity, as can never fufficiently be extolled.

Czechovicius only could not be removed
from his Opinion : Who, as the better Part

prevailed, conniving, though with much ado,

at other Things, a little alter began to make
a Stir about the Opinion, concerning Baptifm,

which neverthelefs being fuddenly, according

to the Wifh of Socinus, hid afleep, did after-

wards vanifh of its own Accord. Having thus

fully purged the Church from Errors, as if his

Life had been prolonged hitherto for this Pur-
pofe only, he was at the End of Winter, in

the Sixty-fifth Year of his Age, taken away at

Luclavicia, by a Death not fo untimely to him-
felf, as fad to his Followers. Plis laft Words
at his Death were thefe ; namely, That he no
lefs full of Envy and Troubles, than of Days,
did, with a joyful and undaunted Hope, incline

to the Period of his appointed Time, which
(hewed to him both a Difcharge from his Sor-

rows, and a Reward of his Labours.

Petrus Stoinius, who had been the Affociafe

of his Life and Labours, was alfo the Praifer,

and in the Year following, the Companion cf

his Funeral. For, as if he had already ended
the appointed Talk of his Life, he followed

Socinus, being hardly forty Years old.

Having paffed over the Race of Socinus's Life,

through which we have made a fhort Cut, it

remaineth, that we flop a While in confidering

what he did and performed.

No Man in our Memory did better deferve

of all the Chriftian World, but chiefly of the

Pohnian Churches. For fiijl, by Petting out fo

many Works, he opened the genuine Meaning
of the Holy Scriptures in innumerable Places.

Next, he only (hewed how to confirm with
folid Arguments, and fkiifuily to defend, from
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fubtle Cavils and Sophifms,

touching the Perfon of God and Chrift, wliich

he found already rife in Poland. After that he

happily extinguished fome impious, other pro-

phane Opinions, whofe deadly Poifon did by

Stealth inlinuate itfelf into the Bofom of the

Church. No Man did more vigoroufly quell

Judaizers ; he alfo exploded the Opinion of

the Chiliajis, and many other fanaticlc Dreams
befides. As for the Errors, received from the

Reformed Churches, which did in a great Num-
ber, as yet reign in that Church, he did with

a marvellous Felicity, root them out. Such

were that of Juflification, that of Appcafing

tha Wrath of God, that of Predeflination, that

of the Servitude of the Will, that of Original

Sin, that of the Lord's Supper and Baptifm, to-

gether with other mifconftrued Doctrines. Fi-

nally, having taken away pernicious Errors,

that he might not alio leave any Fopperies in

the Church, he exterminated very many Su-

perftitions about indifferent Things : Of which

Sort was the over- much Affeclation of mean
Clothing, and the Efchewing of Magiftracy,

and Refufing to profccuteones own Right, even

without a Defire of Revenge, and what other

like Spots there were, caufed by the inconfide-

rate Zeal of their firft Fervor.

Hiving explained the Order of his Life, and

his Actions, it remaineth that we add a few

Things concerning the Habit of his Mind and

Body. To relate the Praifes of his Wit and

Judgment is a fuperfluous Labour, inafmuch

as there are (o many Monuments thereof ex-

tant. As for his Learning, the more pertina-

cioufly he hid it, the more impatiently it break-

eth out. It was fomewhat late, but more folid.

Nor are there wanting, in his Writings, the

Footfteeps of a happy Memory alfo. I cannot

pafs by one Proof thereof, which he gave in

his Deputation with Chrijlianus Francken. This

Fellow, in the Seflion of the Synod of Chmclnica,

defiring to (hew a Proof of his Learning and

Wit, did, in a more arrogant Manner than was

meet, challenge thofe Paftors to difpute, flight-

ing the mean Learning of every one. And that

he might with very Plentv, puzzle and over-

whelm him that was to difpute, having before-

hand provided himfelf, he together propofed fif-

ty Arguments, againff. the Adoration of Chrift.

This Matter troubled fome, and they, though

tie Church had (o often rejected Socinus, did

yet enjoin him, to make an Anfwer. He, at-

tentively hearing the Man, who had on a fudden
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thofe Opinions entered upon an unjuft Way of arguing, and
did, witii one Bieath almoft, pour out fo many
prepared Shafts, was admonifhed to take in

Writing, at lead, the Heads of the Reafons, to

which an Anfwer was to be returned. But ht,

in Confidence of his Memory, flighted the Af-
fiftance of his Pen, and patiently heard the Man
uttering thofe Reafons of his, as long as he
pleafed ; and by and by, in the fame Order,
repeating the lonz Series of his Arguments,
gave fuch a folid Anfwer to each of them, that

the Adverfary had hardly any Thing to mut-
ter againft him. Whereupon having profefled

that he was unfkilled and unprepared, he went
away confounded, to the Admiration of all.

And, becaufe we have touched the Endow-
ments of his Nature, if any Man be curious

to know the Figure of his Body alfo, let him
know that he wanted not a Form anfwerable
to his Difpofition, being of fuch a Stature, as

exceeded not the juft Size, yet was nearer to

Tallnefs. The Habit of his Body was fomewhat
flender, yet within Meafure; in his Counte-
nance, the Dignity of his high Forehead and
mafculine Beauty of his Eyes did caft a Glance.
Nor did the Comelinefs and Grace of his Look
diminifh the Vigour and Majefly thereof. He
was fomewhat fparing of Meat and Sleep, and
abftinent of all Pleafures, without Affectation ;

only, in the Confervation of his Health, he
feemed fcrupulous, and oftentimes over-dili-

gent
; yet was he, for the moft Part, of a prof,

perous Health, but that he was fometimes
troubled with the Pains of the Stone, and with
the Cholick. Moreover, being grown fomewhs*
old, he complained of the Dimnefs of his Sight,

contracted with over-muchWatching ; the Ge-
nius of his Life was gentle and innocent. There
was a marvellous Simplicity in his Manners,
which was fo tempered with Gravity, that he
was free from all Supercilioufnefs. Whence it

came to pafs, that you would fooner reverence

him, than you could fear him. He was very

affable, giving Honour to every one exceeding-

ly ; and would you defire to reprove any Thing
in him, there was nothing nearer to Difcom-
mendation, than the over- much Debafement of
himfelf.

The Clothing of his Body was modeft, but

yet neat and fpruce ; and, though he was at a
remote Diftance from Bravery, yet was he left

averfe from flight Ornaments ; he was officious

towards his Friends, and diligent in all Parts of

his Life. He had fo won the Affsflion of the

Prinxesv
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Princes, in whofe Service he fpent Part of his

Life, that neithercould long Abfenceextinguifh

the Defire of him, nor manifeft Offence obli-

terate the Favour to him. Having fhewed all

Manner of OfKcioufnefs towards his Uncles,

Brethren, and Male- kindred, he chiefly regard-

cd and reverenced Lcelius. Amongft his Female-

kindred, befides his Grandmother Camilla, a

moft choice Matron, he exceedingly loved his

Aunt Porch, and his Sifter Phyllis, and that

according to their Deferts. The former of

which twain, being, whilft file lived, an Ex-

ample of moft commendable Chaftity, did by

her Difcretion, and incredible Gentlenefs of

Manners, fo gain the Affection of her Hufband

Lalius Beccius, a Man of Rank and Quality,

that he would often fay with Tears, that he

was unworthy of fuch and (o great a Wife.

The latter, by the Sanctity of her Manners and

Difcipline in governing the Houfe, had (o ap-

proved herfelf to her Hufband Cornelius Mar-
fi'lius, a great Nobleman, that, at her Death,

file left behind her an immortal Defire of her

Company. And, forafmuch, as we are long

fince flipped from the Endowments of Nature,

to thofe which he acquired by his own Induf-

try, we muff, not pais over in Silence fome of

his Virtues, whereby he was eminent above

many. I cannot eafily fay, whether there was

more Fire, or Wit, in fo vehement a Difpofi-

tion, fo prone to Choler had Nature framed

him, before he had allayed thofe violent Mo-
tions with Reafon. Neverthelefs, he did (o

break and tame his cholerick Temper, that the

Mildnefs, which afterwards fhined forth in

him, feemed to very many to be the Praife of

Nature, not of Induftry. The Commenda-
tion of his Patience likewife is enhanced, as by

the Indignity of his Fortune and Injuries, fo

alfo by his delicate, and confequently touchy

Difp ifition. No Evil is wont to happen unto

fuch Perfons, without an exquifite Refentment

;

nor is it io much to be wondered at, that of-

tentimes a larger Wit is capable of more Sor-

row.

But he in this Fight alfo appeared Conque-

ror, of his Fortune and Nature, after he had,

with a Chriftian Greatnefs of Mind, borne and

undergone fo many Calamities from Strangers,

fo many Injuries from his Countrymen, Perils

from Enemies, Ingratitude from Friends,

Envy from the Learned, Hatred from the Ig-

norant, Infamy from all, Poverty from For-

tune, in line, a continual Repulfe, not with-
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out Ignominy from that very Church which he
had chiefly beautified. I have almoft done an
Injury to Fortune, in feeming to have afcribed

unto her the Caufe of his Poverty. But I have
not now accufed her Fault, but intimated hci

Condition ; which Socinus might, perhaps, by
Fortune's Means have efcaped, would either

his Confcience, or a certain Generofity of

Mind, have permitted him. Certainly he
never fought after the Fame of Holinefs by
Beggary. Neverthelefs, as often as he was
able to fuftain his Condition with the fmalleft

Means, he could not be brought to take fuch

Gifts as were freely offered him. Yea, he did

of his own Accord, expend his Means on the

Poor. Nor was he only conv^rfant in every

Kind of Alms, but in every Kind of Liberality

alfo ; fo as you may thereby underftand that

his Charity was inflamed with the promifcuous

Love of all Men. Likewife he publifhed cer-

tain Books at his own Charges, that he might
omit nothing for the Accomplifhment of his

ardent Zeal to promote divine Truth, which
he had undertaken to propagate, what with fo

many Writings, what with (o many Letters,

what with fo many private and publick Difputa-

tions, what with fo many Informations of

them, who were in all Places the Interpreters

of his Mind ; what with fo many long Jour-
nies, moft of them from the utmoft Border of

Silcfia, to the Midft of Lithuania ; what with
th* Lofs of Health, Fame, and Fortunes ;

what, finally, with the Hazard of his Life.

That very Thing,which hail been the only So-

lace to fuftain him in the Midft of fo great

Labours and Perils, did he continually incul-

cate to the whole Church, as the only Reme-
dy to lead a holy Life, namely, a continual

Hope of Immortality, which he thought was
to be carefully and delicately cherifhed. So that

when a certain old Man {hewed a Tomb built

for himfelf in Token of Piety, faying, that he

did perpetually meditate on Death : Sc

replied, that he would do more rightly, if he

did meditate on the Reafon of the Refuri

on. Certainly his Prudence fhined forth in

all the Parts of his Life, but chiefly in his

Judgment of fpiritual Things, and was, as it

were, a certain Fruit of his Humility and Mo-
defty, a Virtue fo inbred and peculiar to his

Nature, that, in other Virtues, he may feem

to have vied with others ; in this with him-

felf. He nev J any Man, nevei

tempted any Thing, but with Advice and Cir-
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cumfpeftion. In 1 1 is very Studies alfo he was

I Self-confidence, that he never

Tlimg, but what had

id mature Medita-

tion. And this may eafily be difeerned in his

"Works. How often did he go very gingerly

through thofe rough Ways, which ol

would have fecurely trodden ? So that no Man
feemeth to h i' I

another's Wit, as

lie did his own ; which, as we have laid,

was then the Reward, and now the Token of

his Angular Modefty. But efpecially his Faith

did much fhinc forth amonglt other Pi.

None, in the Memory of Men, was better

furnifhed with all Helps whereby we afcend to

Fame, and Wealth, and the higheft Pitch of

this Life : Nature, Fortune, and, finally, In-

duftry, had emuloufly accumulated Nobility of

Stock, Splendor of Friendfhips, Grace of

Princes, liberal Means, Health, Wit, Elo-

quence, Learning, and a natural Reach ca-

pable of the greateft Matters. Obedience to

the Call of God, and the Pledge of Truth

intruded to him, coft him the Lofs of fo great

Privileges. It was a fmall Matter to have for-

faken fo many Pledges of the greateft Hope,

had he not alfo, as a Sacrifice devoted to the

publick Hatred, wittingly and willingly ex-

pofed himfelf to infinite Miferies, Want, Ha-

zards, Enmities, univerfal Contempt, Re-
proaches, Contumelies, and to an execrable

Memory of his Name in all Places. Nor in-

deed looked he for any other Reward at Pre-

fent, or fhortly after. His Wifhes reached be-

yond the Bounds of his Life, yea, beyond the

Race of the prefent Age ; and his Hope was

fo truly erected towards Heaven, that it refted

on no Prop of earthly Solace. I detract not

from the Praifes due to the Merits of other

Men ; each of them hath his proper Honour.

Yet. will I, by their good Leave, fay, that

fome famous Men have perhaps made an At-

tempt at fo fublime a Proof of Faith, but lean-

not tell whether any one hath reached it. For

the greateft Part wanted not Helps whereby

their Virtue was foon relieved, fo that they

were not long God's Creditors. The Magna-
nimity of Luther, and others, was quickly en-

tertained with the Applaufe and Affections of

Princes and People. . How many others, other-

wife poor and obfeure, were, by the Mainte-

nance of God's Caufe, advanced to Riches

and Power ? Whom neverthelefs this Viciffitude

doth not exclude from the Praife of Faith,
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if that which was the Caufe of their Advance-
ment did grow up to Maturity, together with
them.

But they cannot eafily be admitted into this

Number, who, even with the great Detriment
of their Eftates, efpoufe the Caufe of God
(whether truly fuch, or pretended) being now
in a flourilh ng Condition, and come to Matu-
rity. For they have what to hope for on the
Earth, even without Refpect to Heaven j and
in the Expectation of fuch prefent Rewards
you cannot always eafily difcern, whether they
repofe greater Confidence in God, than in their

own Induftry.

But Lalius and Faujlus, Men of h great
Judgment, and fo great Knowledge and Expe-
rience of the Age wherein they lived, What
Solace could they promife themfelves in the
Earth whilft they lived, yea, in the next en-
fuing Age, for fo many Labours and Dangers,
having profefTed fuch Tenets as were fet off

with no Pomp of Authority, no Engagement
of Parties, no Connivance at a more diflblute

Life, yea, no other Bland ilhment whatfoever,
but were rather diftafteful and odious unto all,

by reafon of their Aufterity ? Certainly I can
here efpy no Crevice of earthly Hope, which
may detract a Whit from the Praife of a
moft noble Faith, which, how great foever

it was, being excluded out of all the Earth,
was mounted up to Heaven, and there con-
verfed with the Clemency of God alone.

Ignatius alfo, that I may omit others, in the
Memory of our Fathers, contemned his Coun-
try, Kindred, Wealth, Honours, and other

Allurements, and alfo underwent many La-
bours and Dangers of his own Accord, having
profeffed a Zeal to God's Glory, and the

Warfare of Faith. I flight not the Greatnefs

of Mind, which fhewed itfelf in him, or fome
like to him : For neither did they haften unto
Glory, through fuch a Way as was altogether

pleafant. Neverthelefs, I do not yet here be-

hold that difficult Proof of a more noble Faith,

which we feek for. I affume not fo much to

myfelf, nor is it at prefent very material, as to

pronounce Sentence concerning the Purpofe

of any one's Mind, which will, at length, be

performed by an infallible Judge. Where-
fore, I regard not what Ignatius had in his

Mind, fince for the prefent Bufinefs it is fuf-

ficient, what he might have. It is true, he

faw the Pope's Affairs in fome Provinces af-

flicted, but could not be ignorant, that in moft,

cr
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or at leaft in the more powerful ones, and con-

sequently in his Country, and where he intend-

ed to fix his Abode, they were well eftablifh-

ed and flourifhing. Who would affirm, that

the immenfe Rewards, which that Church

prefently repayeth to her Defenders, were un-

known to Ignatius ? Certainly, the Spur of

Glory is very {harp in generous Minds.

Wherefoever an illuftrious Field of Glory is

opened, not only Pleafures and Riches become

fordid in Comparifon thereof, but very Life

itfelf is vilified. And, therefore, even Mar-
tyrdoms are eafily undergone for a profperous

and rich Church, without a more noble Proof

of religious Faith ; nor, confequently, can

they deferve more Admiration, than thofe

brave Lads of Canna and Trebia, who were
born for the Punick Times ; or, if you like

not the common Soldiery, than Codms, who
feared not to die for his Country. Indeed,

whofoever hath fought after Eternity of Name
in the Church of Rome, did wifely chufe a

Race for his Glory. For the Roman Com-
monwealth heretofore, although fhe grew great

by this Means chiefly, did never propofe fo

many and fo great Rewards to Dangers under-

taken for her Sake, as the Roman Church doth

hold forth. For thofe fumptuous Beds and

Altars were a late Invention of the Common-
wealth, and that to gratify the Emperors on-
ly : Whereas the Church doth confer upon
her Benefactors, not only everlafting Venera-

tion of Name, but alfo Temples and Orders,

and an honourable Place amongft the canonif-

ed Saints. What higher Thing can the molt
ardent Thirft of Glory afpire unto ? Where-
fore, when fo large Offers are propofed, and
almoft grafped with the Hand, whofoever,

though with fome Lofs of his Eftate, entered

into that Warfare, hath no great Reafon to
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boafl of his" Faith before God. Whilft the

Riches of the Roman Church, the Power oi fo

many Princes, and the i
- of the Spanijh

Empire difperfed over the World, came into

his Aid, it was an eafy Matter, even in the

greateft Danger, to run before the En!.

That was an Efl'ay of a human and mi!:

Fortitude, not rifing up to the more facred

Glory of the Martyrs or Confeffors of the Pri-

mitive Church : For they did fo fincerely

mind Heaven, that they had nothing left them
to be hoped for in the Earth. After their Ex-
ample, Lallus and Faujius did fo truft God
with thofe Things which they loft for his Sake,

that they received hardly any earthly Pledges

of the Reward to come, no human Security

for the Divine Hope, no Solace. They fol-

lowed the Faith and Clemency of God alone,

in Expectation to receive the fame a long

Time after their Deceafe : And, having been

through the Courfe of their Lives perpetually

defpifed, and inglorious, and only famous for

the Hatred conceived againft them, they did

not fo much as at their Death receive a Taftc

of a more honourable Report. Neverthelefs,

the Beneficence of the mod faithful God did

never turn Bankrupt to any one that had truft-

ed him : Nor would have that noble Pair of
his Servants to be buried in perpetual Oblivi-

on, but fhewed them to the World, on that

Side of them where they might be glorioufly

known, having brought to Light fo many fa-

mous Monuments of their Wits.

And, although the Wages of their Warfare
confifted not in this Reward, yet neverthelefs

he hath begun fo bountifully to aflert the very
Honour of their Name amongft Men, that it

is, perhaps, more to be feared, left Pofterity

mould confer on them too much Dignity,

than none at all,

A N
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An impartial and brief Dcfcription of the Plaza^ or fumptuous
Market-place of Madrid^ and the Bull-baiting there ; toge-

ther with the Hiftory of the famous and much admired
Placidus ; as alfo a large Scheme, being the lively Reprefen-

tation of the Order and Ornament of this Solemnity. By
yaf?ies Salgadoy a Spaniard. London^ printed by Francis

Clark, for the Author, Anno Domini 1683. Quarto, con-
taining forty-fix Pages.

To the moft Serene and Mighty Charles the Second, by the Grace of God, of
Great- Britain, France, and Ireland, King, Defender of the Faith, 6cc.

May it plcafe your tnoft Excellent Majefty,

YOUR Royal Name was prefixed to this other Manual of mine the lad Year,
but I had not the Confidence to prefent your Sacred Majefty with the fame : It

was not that I judged the Subje£l- matter altogether defpicable and unworthy of Ac-
ceptation, but becaufe my timorous and bafhful Difpofition induced me to believe,

that it was every way fufficient to be honoured with the Name of fuch an ineftimable

and noble Patron •, but yet, for all that, my pinching Want has now at length pre-

vailed with me to fhake off thefe Thoughts, in Regard that fo great an Honour, at-

tended with fomething elfe (your Majefty conceives my Meaning) would, beyond all

Peradventure, contribute the more to my prefent ftraitened Condition. Wherefore I

proftrate myfelf and Labours at your Royal Feet, looking upon it as my greateft

Happinefs, if your Majefty may be pleafed to fpend fome few Minutes, for a Recre-

ation, in the Perufal of this fhort Description of the Bull-baiting at Madrid ; bur, if

good Fortune deny me this Honour, I muft patiently fhare in the Lot of my Coun-
trymen, who now-a-days are generally unfortunate : However, your Majefty's long
Life, profperous Reign, and eternal Happinefs fhall, in all Circumftances, be the

moft earneft Prayer of

Tour Majefty's mcft devoted Supplicant,

James Salgado, a Spaniard.

To the READER.
Reader,

I
HAVE taken a View of Spain, France, Italy, and the United Netherlands, but,

I muft confefs, I did never fee {except here in England) fuch a Crowd of Authors,

Printers, Book-binders, Stationers, Gazettes, Obfervators, Pacquets, Mercuries, In-

telligences and Bills of Surgeons, calling ihemfelves Doctors, forfooih, whereas, in

very
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very Deed, they ought to bejliled Mountebanks : In a Word, I do not rememember to

have feen a People fo much bufied with, and fond of Novelties ; while
y

therefore, 1

flood amazed, behold, pinching Want andfimple Bafhfulnefs {by Way of Dialogue) made

their Addrefs unto me ; the Former, in thefe following Words : Ifee you are a Stranger,

end ought to be encouraged by, andJJjeltered under the Proteclion of the generous Englifh

Nation : For that.Caufe, Ijudge it your near Concernment to come with a full Hand, if

you look for any gracious Acceptance. On the other Side, Shame replied: Mr, Salgado,

believe my undiffembled Simplicity, the Englifh are moft ingenuous, and ofa pregnant Wit ;

What then can you expeel, by publijhing any Thing, but Scorn and Contempt ? For many
will be apt to fay, What meaneth this ugly, pale Spaniard, who, with his- Whimfies and

Trifles, bufies our Printers, and creates us much Trouble ? What ? anfwered Neceflity :

Plunger conflrains him to take fuch a Cottrfe ; for Mr, Salgado, / am confident, by all

laudable Means endeavoureth to efchew hard Straits, not hunting after airy Praife and a

great Name : Woich the onefaying flopped the Mouth of blujhing Shame.

Thus, being pajl Shame, I do fet this Treatife on the Pillory, i. e. I flick not to expofe

it to the Cenfures of carping Criticks ; but, methinks, I hear a great many entertaining

a Difcourfe to this Purpofe : It is not worth our While to take flricl Notice of a poor dif-

trejfed Manpafi Shame, feeing Neceffity has no Law.
Wherefore, mofl Noble, Puiffant, Ancient, and Generous Englifh, or rather Angelical

Nation {for you are my Tutelar Angels, in Regard that, thefe five Years, and above, I
have enjoyed Life and Saniluary by your Proteclion and benign Generofity) I prefent you
with this Solemnity of the Bulls at Madrid, my native Soil. If any Thing therein be

amifs, I claim an Intereft in the Clemency of your Promife ; but, if otherwife, look upon

it as a Teftimony of my undiffembled Gratitude. FareweL

I R,
Am certified by your Letter, that a com-
mendable Curiofity has induced you to

travel through France, Italy, and Ger-

many ; adding further, that, had you

not been perfuaded to the contrary by a

certain Perfon (one, who I am apt to believe,

has no Good-will to my Country) the Plea-

fures and Rarities of Spain had not efcaped

your impartial and diligent Confideration : Af-

fure yourfelf, none could be more concerned

to enjoy your Fellowfhip there, nor readier to

do you good Offices, than I, upon Confide-

ration of the manifold and fignal Obligations

laid upon me by a Perfon of your Worth.
But, feeing it is to no Purpofe to repent what

is paft, I fhall forbear to enlarge on this Sub-

ject : Yet, becaufe you feem to be not a little

diffatisfied that you had not the good Fortune

of feeing Spain, and more efpecially the Efcu-
rial, and the yearly Feftival ofAtfadrid, I fhall

endeavour, according to my bounden Dutv,

to fatisfyyour Cuiioiity in this Point ; info-

much that, from your Clofet, you may re-

ceive a full View of the Spanifi Court, and

its Magnificence, as alfo the goodly and large

Fields of Madrid, without Expending much,,

or Expofing your Perfon to Danger, after the

Manner of moft Travellers who repair thi-

ther ; and, for your greater Clearnefs in the

Matter, I fend you this large Scheme.

In Defcribing the Matter in Hand, my Stile

fhall be plain, and the Relation impartial ; in

regard that I bear no Liking to Difingenuity,

or the Forging of romantick Novelties and Fic-

tions.

As for the Efcurial, we fhall have a fairer

Opportunity to treat on it at another Occafi-

ori : This, in the general, you may know,
that (according to the unanimous Confent of

all who have travelled thither) it is a Thing
very well worth the While. Our prefent

Difcourfe then fhall be wholly confined to the.

Bull-baiting (as it is called) at Madrid.

It has be;n the Fate of Spain, as that of

other puiffant Nations, not to have efcaped

Scot-hce of the frequent and noifome Inroads,

of many cruel Adverfaries of different Langua-
ges, laws, and Conftitutions ; fo that fome

"gia of the one muft be fuppofed to re-

main, as well as the other. Thofe who did.

1 bear.
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chief Sway there, were the Rowans, Fan-

dais, Gotbs, and Saracens ; infomuch that

the Spanijb Tongue appears to be an Aggregate

of the Lath:, German, and Arablck. The
Sai.t inlng the latcft Conqucft, their

Laws and Language leave the deeper Impreffi-

on. Among other their Conflitutions, this

Feftival, which we are about to defcribe, was

one.

You mw eafily object, that it is a cruel

and barbarous Recreation ; which I am ready

to grant, and fo much the rather, in that its

Original is derived from fuch a barbarous

Rabble as the Turks were, and are to this

Day : Nevertheless, an uncontrouled Cuf-

tom, of long Continuance, has given it the

Force and Validity of a Law, and the

moft honourable Defignation of a Royal Fef-

tival, which, if any Perfon, of what Qua-

lity foever, once endeavoured to rectify, he

fhould inevitably incur the Rifque of Reproach

and Shame, if not a more fad Fate. It being

therefore altogether extrinfick to any Purpofe

and Concernment, as a private Man, to de-

termine any Thing againft the Lawfulnefs and

Unlawfulnefs of this Solemnity, I fhall con-

tent myfelf, by making a clear Difcovery

thereof, for your greater Satisfaction.

Lincoln's- Inn-Fields are neither fo large,

nor fpacious, as this Place of publick Refort

at Madrid, which is exactly fquare, being

furrounded with Houfes, uniform all along in

their Difnerifions, erected to the Altitude of

five Pair of Stairs, with a great many moft

curious Windows, and Balconies overlaid

with the pureft Gold. Moreover, the Square

is level, to the End that the foaming Bulls,

and prancing Horfes, may run their Courfes

with the greater Eafmefs and Celerity. From
the Ground to the firft Pair of Stairs, are rear-

ed up Theatres made of Timber for the Peo-

ple : The thirty Balconies, fet a-part for the

King and Court, are fumptuoully furnifhed

with the richeft Tapeftrv, and choiceft Vel-

vet, that Money or Art can purchafe. Here,

it is obferyable, that all Noblemen, whofe

Lot it is not to attend the Court for that pre-

fect Quarter, are denied the Privilege of

thefe Balconies ; wherefore fuch Perfons may
poffefs whatever other Places they judge moft

convenient. h ere are divers Kinds of

Councils, as the King's Council, that of the

Inquifition, War, India, Italy, the Loiv-

Countrhs, and Arragon, and confequently

Counfellors of different Degrees and Qualities;

for which Caufe it is appointed, that each of
thofe have their Balconies a-part, beautified

with Silks and Tapeftry of Colours differing,

according to the Diversity of thofe Offices and
Officers.

All Ambaffadors from foreign Kings and Po-
tentates are treated after the fame Faihion, ex-
cept the Pope's Legate, whofe Modefty and
Piety, forfooth, lays fuch a Reftraint upon
him, that that prophane Feftival, not being of
the Church's Appointment, muft not be ho-
noured with his Pie-fence. All other Ranks of

Perfons, affembled thither, may poffefs what
Seats they are able to purchafe : i his, I fay,

becaufe the general Confluence to this com-
mon Play, from all Corners, makes fuch a
Crowd, that, notwithstanding the great Num-
ber of Theatres, Balconies, and Windows,
mentioned elfewhere, none can purchafe a
Room in the firft Pair of Stairs, at a lower
Rate than Two-hundred Crowns ; yea, and
thofe Places which are not expofed to the

fcorching Heat of the Sun, after Four o'Clock,
muft be fuppofed to amount to a greater Sum
of Money. Aoove the firft Row of Windows,
Places may be got more eafily. Seeing this

Feftival falls out yearly in the Months of 'June
and July, any Perfon may imagine, that a re-

frefhing Shadow cannot be enjoyed without
much Money, and great Moyan, becaufe of
the then extraordinary Heat of this Place,

which ordinarily is known to be a moft hot

Climate. In the Cool of the Evening (a moft
dangerous Seafon, I confefs) all Perfons, pro-

mifcuoufly, throng thither ; but chiefly about

Ten of the Clock at Night, when the Affecti-

ons are much delighted with a moft fweet Me-
lody and Concert of Inftrumental and Vocal

. ulick, and, on all Occafions of that Nature,

the Guitar and Harp are moft frequently ufed ;

becaufe generally the Spaniards can dexteroufly

play on thofe Inftrumtnts. Where it is obfer-

vable, that all Muficians are had in great Ac-
count at fuch a Time, not refpecting what
Perfons they be, which is hardly difcernible,

in Regard that all are difguifed by moft gor-

geous Apparel. It is further to be obferved,

that, if the jealous Spaniard can efpy any Man.
complimenting his Wife with jocofe Words or

Kiffes, without any Confideration, he will fu-

rioufly affault fuch a Perfon with Sword and

Cudgel, whence arife man)' moft lamentable

Tragedies ; for the Preventing of which, the

Law
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Law has wifely appointed a confiderable Num-
ber of Alquacilcs, whom we here call Conjla-

bles, whofe proper and fole Office it is, to me-

diate betwixt thofe Perfons, rewarding them

with Bonds and Fetters for the Commiffion of

fuch horrid Outrages.

The enfuing Day, about Eight of the Clock

in the Morning, no Place can be found emp-

ty, whilft none of the Members of the Court

are prefent, but the Mayor and Aldermen.

This Morning Game or Recreation (called

Encierro, or the Bringing forth of the Bull)

is thus performed : There is a Gate in Ma-
drid, De la Fega by Name, nigh to which

a large Room is appointed for the Reception

of the Bulls, the Day preceding this folemn

Feair, where they are gently fed, rather to

render them the more furious, than in the leaft

to ftrengthen the miferable Creatures. It is

certain, that, for the moft Part, Bulls are

more furious in Spain, than any other Part of

the World ; and there, more efpecially, fuch

as feed by the Rivers Tago and "Jarama, flow-

ing betwixt Toledo and Madrid. But, to re-

turn to our Purpofe, there is a long and

ftreight Street, or Lane, adjoining to the

Houfe in which the Eulls are (hut up, and ter-

minating in the Place of publick Refort, where

all Paflages are carefully flopped ; only, over-

againftthe forefaid Street, there is another large

Room left wide open, whither the mad Ani-

mals do throng, finding no other Place of

Refuge left them ; by which Means, a moft

eafy Courfe is contrived for Leading them forth

to Slaughter. I fhall not detain you longer,

by relating other Paffages of the Encierro ; for

it is a Matter fcarce worth our While, as

being deftitute of Order or Ornament, by

Reafon of the Court's Abfence. About Two
of the Clock in the Afternoon, twelve Gladi-

ators repair to the Place, where all are per-

mitted to fight, whom Magnanimity, or

Boldnefs, fhall excite thereto ; which Liberty

would unqueflionably produce fad Tragedies,

if full Gaols, and empty Purfes, were not fuf-

ficient Means to ftop fuch Diforders. Two
Hours after, there appear the Nobility in their

fbtely Coaches, all the Ground being fprin-

kled over with Water, tiecaufe of the burning

Heat of the Sun.

Which, while it is a Setting, the King and

Court, with the Counfellors and Ambafi'a-

dors, are to be feen, to the great Satisfaction

of all Perfons. Upon the Back of this, the
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Royal Conftables, being twelve in Number,
in good Equipage, and mounted on Horfes,

with the richeft Harnefs imaginable, drive a-

way all Perfons and Diforders ; infomuch
that, in a very fhortTime, the Conftables are

to be feen, and none elfe in the plain Square.

Afterwards, twenty-four Hogfheads of Wa-
ter are carried in Waggons, refembling fo

many green Mountains, becaufe of their Big-
nefs, and being covered over with moft fra-

grant Herbs ; thofe large Vefiels are the Seats

of twenty-four Men, who, upon Demand,
open the Bung- holes, fo that, in an Inftant,

the whole Plain is befprinkled with Water. In
the next Place, the King's Life-guard, con-
fiding of One-hundred Spaniards, and as ma-
ny Germans, attend his Majefty all along, be-

ing armed with Halberts, whom Coats of red
and yellow Silk, and Caps of the choiceft black
Velvet, adorn exceedingly.

By this Time, methinks, you have got a
pretty clear Idea of what is antecedaneous to
the main Thing in Hand : So that, if the moft
ftately Balconies and Theatres, if the vaft

Number of People, if the Nobility gorgeoufly,
I had faid wonderfully, arrayed ; if the King's
Conftables maintaining good Order, if, in the
laft Place, his Majefty's Life-guard : I fay,

if each, and all of thofe be impartially can-
vaffed by fuch a confiderate Perfon as you are,

I doubt not, but you will be conftrained, up-
on the moft folid Grounds and Reafons ima-
ginable, to join with me in the Commenda-
tion of this Feftival, beyond any Recreation
in the World. I confefs, France and Italy

vaunt very much of their fplendid Games, as

they call them ; and the Englifij, upon more
juft Grounds, extol the Coftlinefs of their

Prizes, and the Statelinefs of their courfing
Horfes : But, in my humble Opinion, what
I am a Defcribing, may claim Right to the

Preheminence. Yet, if what has been hither-

to faid, cannot fufficiently evince the Truth
of this Point, I fhall endeavour to drive out
one foaming Bull, that, by feeing the Refult

of fuch an Enterprife, your Curiofity may re-

ceive the greater Satisfaction.

We told you, that the Bull was fhut up in

a large Room ; therefore the Perfon, whofe
undaunted Courage or Boldnefs fets him a

Work to encounter with this raging Crea-
ture, ftands to his Pofture at the Door of the

faid Houfe, with a long and fharp-pointed

Lance in his Hand, having one of his Knees
G g let
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Immediately after the Some Years ago, I remember, upon an Occa-

fion of this Kind, to have iltn a Thing ad-

mirable indeed, viz.
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fet to the Ground
Sound of a Trumpet, a Confhble runs with

all poffible Speed, and fcts the Door of the

Room, where the furious Animal is inelofed,

wide open. Way being thus made, and all

Perfons attentively looking on, the Man is,

by and by, affaulted with great Violence ;

which Onfet, if by Dexterity, or good Luck,

he can evade, there is a fair Occafion prefent-

ed him, for Killing or Wounding the Bull to

Purpofe ; which, if he mils to do, his Life or

Members are in Jeopardy. It is a thirfting De-

fire after feme imaginary Honour, that fets

inch bold Fellows upon the Expoiing of them-

felves to thofe dangerous Circumftances, ra-

ther than the Advantage of getting the Beafts

which they have killed, or wounded to Pur-

pofe.

That the next Bull may be rendered the more

furious, they fet up a Quantity of Wool, in

Figure reprefenting a Man, with a confiderable

Weight at his Legs ; which while the Beaft

pufheth in a moft formidable Manner, the

Weight keeps it in a ftraight Pofition, by

which Means the Bull is wonderfully imaged.

Sometimes a very defpicable Peafant is fet upon

a lean deformed Horfe, and expofed very often

to a violent Death, becaufeof his Antagonift's

Strength and Rage. For Dragging out the Bulls

once killed, fix Mules of divers Colours are

appointed, which, by the Conducl of four Men,

accomplifh this Work with all poffible Velo-

city and Artifice. Six Foot-men are ordained

to encounter with the four Beafts yet remain-

ing, to whom no other Weapon is granted,

but a Dagger with fome few Rexones in a

Bag, which in Length exceed not fix or feven

Inches, having Hafts well ordered with Bunches

of Garlands, and Points exceeding fharp,

for the more ready Carrying on of the Intend-

ment. Such as be thus ftated are commonly

moft dexterous, whom it behoves to fight with

the Bull Face to Face ; he who doth otherv.ife

will undoubtedly incur the Rifque of Imprifon-

ment, with moft abafhing Reproaches, and the

Lofs of a confiderable Prize. Some Men are

fo nimble, that by a gentle Motion they can

eafily evade the Bull's Fury, and attain their

Defign. Thus Matters go on until fuch Time
as the Trumpet founds ; then Butchers- Dogs,

and Men armed with broad Swords, quickly

difpatch the Strength aiid Violence of tl.cfe

formidable Animals.

x

A young Man of twenty Years, encoun-
tering with a big Bull, efcaped all his Com-
minations by the nimble and dexterous Motion
of his Leg ; afterwards he did fpring upon his

Back, and, catching Hold of his left Horn,
wounded him in feveral Places with the Rex-
ones: In which Pofture he continued until the

Trumpet was about to fb'ind ; then, and not

till then, he difpatched the foaming Bull with
his Dagger, having fuftained no Prejudice ima-

ginable. All Perfons prefent were poffefied with

a wonderful Opinion of the Youth, becaufe of

his furpaffing Agility, Courage, Dexterity, and
Boldnefs. But, feting this Example is remark-

able, we fhall inftft on it at greater Length
hereafter.

It will not be amifs here to mention what
fell out, upon fuch an Occafion as this, in the

Prcfence of Charles the FirJ}, of bleffed Memo-
ry : Who, while Prince of Wales, repaired to

the Court of Spain, whether to be married to

the Infanta, or upon what other Dsfign, I can-

not well determine : However all Comedies,

Plays, and Feftivals, this of the Bulls at Madrid
being included, were appointed to be as de-

cently and magnificently gone about, as pof-

fible, for the more fumptuous and ftately En-
tertainment of fuch a fplendid Prince. There-
fore, after the three Bulls had been killed, and
the fourth a coming forth, there appeared four

Gentlemen in good Equipage; not long after

a brifk Ladv, in moft gorgeous Apparel, attend-

ed with Perfons of Quality, and fome three,

or four Grooms, walked all along the Square

a Foot. Aftonifhment fcized upon the Be-

holders, that one of the female Sex could af-

fume the unheard Boldnefs of expofing her-

felf to the Violence of the moft furious Beaft

jet feen, which had overcome, yea almoft kil-

led, two Men of great Strength, Courage, and

Dexterity. Incontinently the Bull rufhed to-

wards the Corner where the Lady and her At-

tendants flood ; fhe, after all had fled, drew
forth her Dagger very unconcernedly, and thruft

it moft dextcroufly into the Bull's Neck, having

catched Hold of his Horn ; by which Stroke,

without any more Trouble, her Defign was

brought to Perfection ; after which turning a-

bout towards the King's Balcony, fhe mado
herObeyfance, and withdrew herfclf in fuic-

abls



able State and Gravity

OT hear, any Example to parallel this ? Won-
derful indeed ' tRat a faint-hearted feeble Wo-
man, one would think, fhould ftand in the

Fields undauntedly, after her Attendants had

quickly made their Efeape, yea and have over-

come fuch a furious Creature as that BjII was.

This being a Matter of Fact, which I thus

branch forth into divers Circumftances ; I hope

my Fate (hall not be Co bad, as to be called a

Lyar : Neverthelefs, in Regard that I judge

you one of my beft Friends, I will not conceal

the Myftery of the Matter from you. This

Perfon was a Man, though in the Habit of a

Woman, of great Experience, Agility, and

Refolution, who had been well inured to this

hard Labour at feveral other Occafions, whom
they appointed to be difguifed fo much the ra-

ther, that the Prince of Wales might be the

more taken with the Thing. But, not in-

fifting further on this, I fhali proceed to the

remaining Part of my Relation, with all Brevity

and Perfpicuity poffible.

Noblemen of lingular Magnanimity, being

mounted on Horfes, incomparably nimble and

prettv, with coftly Harnefs befeeming the Dig-

nitv of their Riders, and the Splendor of the

Feftival, appear in great State and Pomp :

Whofe Grooms in a mod decent Manner car-

ry the Lances, with which their Mailers in:end

to difpatch the Bulls. Their Province and

Charge is to irritate the Rage and Fury of the

formidable Beaft. Thofe heroick Minds, ma-
naging their Lances mod dexteroufly, acco'm-

plifh their noble Purpofes, very often by Kil-

ling or Wounding the foaming Animals

:

Which, if they fail to do, then the Horfes

fuftain great Prejudice, infomuch that their

Riders are difmounted, whom it behoves, in

that Cafe, to encounter with the Bulls on

Foot, lafliing them with broad Swords ;

which, if any decline to do, he is baffled, and

branded with the Character of Pufillanimity

and Cowardice. You may eafily imagine, that

generous Spirits will prefer Death to fuch an

Ignominy and Reproach. Thus, three or four

Perfons of Quality continue, until it be pretty

late, at which Time they drive out a Bull,

covered all over with artificial Fire, by which
he is rendered moft furious and hurtful : For
Curiofity, and Want of further Order, indu-

ces the Rabble to approach fo near unto him,

that, by his moft dreadful Pufhings, many fuf-
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Sir, did you ever fee, tain Mutilation, yea, and Death itfelfj info-

much that a Tragedy is oftentimes the Con-
clufion of this Solemnity.

In the laft Place of this Relation, it may be

worth the While to give a brief Account of a

notable Inftance of Folly in a young Lady,

and paffionate Temerity in three Gallants,

vh'ile the King and Nobility were prefent.

Three Gentlemen, Marcus Jntonius, Charles,

and Lodovicus, fell over Head and Ears in

Love with a certain Lady of good Extraction

and Education, being the only Child of her

Parents, and then about the Age of twenty

Years, whofe Name was Margareta. Thofe
Rivals could hardly look upon one another

without Menaces and Blows, of whom, while

any one endeavoured, after the Spa?iijh Cuf-

tom, to make a fweet, pleafant Melody, in

the Hearing of the Lady, then the other two
difturbed him, which did breed many and

great Quarrellings in the Streets each Night ;

infomuch that the Lady's Parents, and all o-

thers, dwelling nigh that Place, were highly

offended ; which, when Margareta had efpi-

ed, having, it feems, very little Affection for

any of them, fhe directed Letters to themfeve-

rally, for Preventing of all fuch Diforders for

the future ; of which Epiftles the Sum and

Tenor follows :

' Gentlemen,
c

J
Cannot be induced to believe, that Mu-

' * fick, accompanied with fcandalous Dif-

' turbances, can be termed a Teftimony of

' fincere Affection; yea, it feems that you
c aim more, by fuch a Courfe, to difgrace and
' baffle my Name, than to teftify any real

' Refpect to my Perfon : Therefore, I ear-

* neftly intreat you may be pleafed to defift

' from fuch a foolifh, unmannerly, and fcan-

6 dalous Action. But, if all this cannot be

' fufficient to put a Stop to the Folly of your
' exorbitant Affections, I mall pofe you with

' this Experiment : Whoever refolves to ex-

« prefs his Dexterity, Courage, and Agility,

' to all Beholders fufficiently, and his ardent

' Love towards me, let him buck!.: with the

' Bull To-morrow, in Prefence of all the Af-
' fembly ; and he who fhall be fo fortunate as

' to cut off his Neck, and prefent me w : th

' his Horns, may be allured, by my Sub-

' fcrigtion, that I fhall not decline to own
' hi in for my Hi: (band : Which, if any, or

G 2 2 * all



all of you refufe to do, get you gone,

effeminate Men are none of thofe 1 aim

defire to be joined unto.

at,

or

' Farewel, from

' Alargareta.'

This pertinent and fmart Letter non-pluf-

jfed all the Rivals, feeing, thereby, a Province

was prefcribed them, which they never dream-

ed of, nor judged any Ways honourable ; be-

caufe Noblemen, fuch as thofe were, how
dexterous foever they be, are never defired to

grafp with the Bull on Foot, and very feldom

on Horfeback ; yet, notwithftanding all Op-
pofition and Reluctancy, left they fliould be

branded with the deteftable Character of Pu-

fillanimity, they unanimoufly confented to the

Propofition, each of them fignifying a-part,

by a moll paffionate Letter, that he was ab-

folutely determined to fatisfy her Demand, or

die. Wherefore, till the Time appointed,

they remained with the Rabble, that more
eafy and fpecdy Accefs might be attained, to

appear in the Performance of a Thing in

which their Credit was fo nearly concerned,

where they compofed themfclves, until the

Noblemen, well mounted, were about to en-

counter with the fifth Bull ; at which Time,
Marcus Antonlus, ftepping down, got moil

nimbly on the Bull's Back, intending, by that

Means, to difpatch him quickly with his broad

Sword. Next to him appeared Charles, whofe

Bufinefs and Work it was to catch Hold of the

Beaft's Horns, which fell out io fortunately,

according to his Defire and Defign, that the

Bull ftumUed by the firft Affault ; fo that An-

tonlus fell to the Ground. Lodovicus, efpy-

ing Charles flicking faft to the Horns, and An-

tonlus difmounted, with a dexterous and fea-

fonable Stroke, cut off the Bull's Neck.

Charles immediately got to the Lady with the

Head, fignifying, that the Condition of the

Compact was fulfilled, and therefore he claim-

ed an Intereft in her for his Wife. Lodovicus

did take it very ill to be thus trepanned by fub-

tle Charles, feeing he it was who cut off the

Neck, and therefore concluded the Prize to be

his, in all Juftice. Antonlus, moreover, being

the Perfon who firft gave Proof of his Mag-
nanimity, making Way for the other two,

concluded it highly reafonable, that he fliould

be preferred before either of them ; which did
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for breed fuch a Wrangling among them, that,

had not the Alquacilcs, or ConfhtLks, intcr-
pofed, they would have committed a moft la-

mentable Tragedy ; being now led to inc-

iting, they gave an Account of the Matter,
which, when his Majefty heard, he commend-
ed, in fome Refpect, their Valour, but could
not approve of their Inconfideratenefs

; feeing,
therefore, he underftood it to be Vanity, if

not Cruelty, in the foolifh Lady, rather than
any fincere Love, to demand fuch a danger-
ous Attempt, ftrict Orders were given, that
none of the Rivals fliould pcrfift or proceed in
a Courfe fo very foolifh. Thus the Debate
ended.

We have now impartially defcribed what 13

confidcrable in the yearly Feftival at Madrid.
I grant, indeed, as before, that it is a Recre-
ation fcarcely befeeming Chrljllans, whofe
Meeknefs and Gentlenefs fhould not admit of
fuch barbarous Diverfions : Neverthelefs, to
fpeak no more of that, it is generally conclud-
ed, that Perfons, appointed for fuch an Exer-
cife, ought to be furnifhed, not only with
fuitable Courage, but alfo wiih Agility and
Dexterity, to evade the Affaults of a violent

Brute, by which Means many become fa-

mous.
Here we may obferve, how much the Ro-

man Plays come fhort of this Game : For Cri-
minals were there compelled to grapple with
Boars and Lions, moft truculent Creatures, of
which few can promife themfelves the Victo-
ry ; and thus poor convicted Pannals fuffered

a moft cruel Death : To which it may be ad-
ded, that thofe Games were chiefly defigned

to fatisfy the bloody and vindictive Humours
of the People, who rejoiced in fuch lamenta-

ble Experiments. It is otherwife here, in Re-
gard that no Man is conftrained to undergo
this hard Labour ; neither are Criminals pu-
nifhed with fuch a Death ; but mafculine and
noble Minds defire an Occafion of this Kind,
whereby Proof may be given of their Agility,

and undaunted Courage. However, as I told

in the Beginning, it is not my Work to praife

or condemn this moft ancient and uncontrol-
led Cuftom. All I aimed at was, to fatisfy

your commendable Curiofity, by defcribing

this Feftival, which is judged in Spain a moft
noble Recreation. Our next Bufinefs fhall be

to enlarge a little on the Hiftory otPlaclditS)

of whom Mention was male elfewhere,

Tht
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The Hijlory of Placid as.

THIS Placidus, a Youth very much ad-

mired and praiftd, hecaufe of his valiant

Exploits, was the Son of Fadiick who played

the Merchant with one Jntonius in Seville, a

City in Spain well known, and much com;

mended by Travellers of all Nations and Lan-

guages who refort thither.

Undaunted Courage fet our Placidus a Work
to grapple with a moll violent Brute, after he

had remained fome Time in Madrid, whither he

repaired without the Knowledge and Confent

of his indulgent Parents for this very End, that,

in the Flower of his Age, all Perfon«, from the

King to the Pcafant, might receive a fuffkicnt,

I may fay wondeiful, Specimen of his furpaf-

fing Fortitude and Magnanimity.

Here it is obfervable, that Fadrick and his

hopeful Son fcemed rather to be one Perfon, than

two ; for, in Nature, Demeanour, Stature,

Speech, and Countenance, they refembled one

another (o much, that a quick- fighted Man
could hardly diftinguifh betwixt them : Yea,

although the Father was a Man of fifty, and

the Son but oftwentyYears, yet any who looked

upon their Pictures, affirmed ftiffly that the

one was an exact Pattern to the other : And,
had not the Eyes of Men been a Demonftration

to the contrary, I am apt to believe that the

Poflibility of fuch an univerfal Similitude, fo to

call it, would be thought a Chimcsra. Yet, if

we confult Authors of good Note and great

Worth, many Inftances of this Kind may be

found.

Valerius Maximus, with great Confidence, af-

firms that Pompey the Great, Urelius, and Pub-

lius Libertinus differed in nothing, but their

Veftments ; fo that, iftwo of them were arrayed

after the fame Falhion, a quick- fighted Perfon

could not affign a Difference betwixt them. It

is alfo written by Pliny, that two Boys, the

one being a Syrian, and the other a French,

were fo very like to one another in every

Point, that a certain Perfon fold them to Mar-
cus Jntonius, under the Notion of Brethren.

Jntonius, perceiving their Language to differ,

threatened the Perfon who had thus impofed on
him ; to whom the other replied, ' If they
* had been Brethren, I would not require fo

* great a Sum of Money, becaufe in that Cife,
' Nature could not be faid to bring forth fo

* great a Wonder, as now you fee.'

If it he true in any Rcfpect, that, accord-

ii :o the Philofopher, Similitude begets Af-

fection, how much more in this Inflancc of

Fadrick and Placidus, whofe mutual Love was
wonderful beyond that of moft Perfons in fuch

a Relation. Yet, by the Interpofition of Jgncs,

a young Lady of lingular Endowments and

Education, the Brightnefs of this fplendid Paf-

fion fuffered in fome Meafure an Eclipfe. This

beautiful Object became the Center of their De-
fires and incontaminate Love, which could not

be ("mothered long: Wherefore, they difcover-

ed their Maladies to one another in a molt

friendly Manner, and determined, after a feri-

ous and mature Confultation, to fubmit the

Event of the Matter in Hand to the young
Lady's and her Mother's Arbitrement ; info-

much that the Perfon excluded fhould remove
from his native Country, left by his Prefence

Way might be made for Jealoufy, whofe Ef-
fects are more dangerous no where, than in

Spain. After this both of them met with bad

Entertainment, and fmall Encouragement, at

the Hands of Agnes and her Mother: Yet, in

Procefs of Time, Fadrici's Riches and Conffan-

cy had great Influence on the Matron. It

is true the Youth of Placidus was no fmall Mo-
tive to obtain the Refpect of the pretty Lady :

Neverthelefs, Bags of Money were an Argu-
ment a fortiore. After both Parties had pon-

dered fedately the Circumflances moft remark-

able, the Mother fpeaks to her Daughter after

this Manner:

' My dear Child, you fee there is no folid
4 Objection, which can be brought againft thofe
' worthy Perfons, who have fet their Affec-
' dtions on you ; and therefore I judge it moft
' reafonable, th3t you freely declare your own
' Sentiments in this Affair. I know the Neat-
' nefs and Youth of Placidus will have grea-t
' Weight with you ; and, on the other Hand,
• Fadricii% declining Age will in fome Mea-
' fure alienate your Affections from him : But
' hearken diligently, my Daughter, to the Dic-
• tates of right Reafon, rather than fond Fan-
' cy, which mifleads many in your Circum-
• fiances ; and you fhall find Riches and Ex-
' perience more eligible, than undaunted
' Youth, or any other imaginary Foundation,
' on which the Superftru&ure of your Dcfires

' and
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and Defigns is (ixcJ. That i ly yet

have the greater W<
conliJer how much Ricl.cs contribute to b^-

get Efteem and Honour in this C

we live ; to that Peifons of noble Extri

lofe their Dignity frequently with their

Wealth. What is Beauty hut a fading M
which Nature, in a fhort Time, or fome un-

expected Accident will prey upon, and re-

duce to nothing? Let a biifk Gallant dif-

charge, to Admiration, all the Punctilio's of

Court Education and Activity ; Will that

purchafc Food and Raiment ? Whereas Mo-
ney anfwers all Things ; without which Trad-

ing and Commerce ihould die. I judge it

fuperfluous to make an Enumeration of the

Qualities of Gold which we eat, and with

which we are cloathed : Hence arofe the Pro-

verb, That is Gold which is purchafed by

Gold ; which Saying renders it moft univer-

fal, feeing all Things are valued at fome Rate

or other. It is true, I confefs, Placidus is in-

ferior to few Gentlemen in Probity and Re-

putation ; but it is as true his Father, though

rich, has many Children, and may, in all

Probability, beget many more ; What then

will the Riches amount to, which muft be di-

vided among fo many ? You know, if it were

poffible to divide the Ocean into many Ri-

vulets, this vaft Collection of Waters would

appear very inconfiderable, in refpeCt of what

it now is. But I pafs by this Topick, left

that you may fufpeCt Intereft prevails with

me. In the next Place therefore, let us con-

fider whether or no you can promife your-

felf as great Satisfaction in the one as the

other : Not at all ; for whoever is married

to Placidus, muft neceflarily be in a flavifti

Subjection to his Father, his Brethren, Sifters,

and Relations ; whereas the Wife of Fa-

drick will enjoy Immunity from fuch a bit-

ter Lot, as being above and beyond the Reach

of all thofe Cenfurers.

' Alas ! Alas ! woeful Experience, the

School-miftrefs of Fools, has furniftied me
with this Obfervation ; as witnefs thofe grey

Hairs, brought forth untimeoufly by excef-

five Grief and Sorrow. Shall you deck your-

felf with the fined Needle-work, and moft

gorgeous Raiment poffible ; then black-

mouthed Backbiters will readily mifconftrue

your Neatnefs. If, on the other Hand, fuch a

1 Decorum be neglected, why, fay they, fhe is

? not content with her Lot and Condition : You
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cannot frequent i 'the
' Character pf LeVity or Hypocrify ; i.or for-

< bear fuch a religious Obfervance, but im-
iately Occafion will he ' randing

nha (.fan irreligious Wretch.
' In fine, the Eyes ol all Relations will be fix-

' cd upon you, that you cannot promife your-
' felf Satisfaction and Tranquillity in the moft
' minute Circumftance. And it may be added
' further, that fuch an uncharitable Multitude
' may fo influence your Husband with Prcju-
' dice, that, in a very fhort Time, the great-
' eft of all your Miferies fhall arifc from his
' Jealoufy or unbefeeming Carriage towards
' you.

' If fo be, then, that, by being efpoufed to
' Fadrick, no fuch Inconveniencies can, in
' Reafon, be fufptcttd ; What remains, bat
' that, in Obedience to thofe preffing Argu-
* merits of \our loving Mother, and in Rela-
' tion to your own future Contentment, }cu
' chearfully afl'ent to the Propofals of the Fa-
' ther, without the lead ReluCtancy imagina-
* bier' '

°

Thofe pithy Motives, founded on ReaLn and
Experience, wrought a fenfible and fudden
Change upon Agnes ; infomuch that, in a thun-
dering Manner, (he decided the whole Matter
in Favour of Fadrick ; which Conclufion pro-

duced no lefs Sorrow to Placidus, than Con-
tentment and Joy to Fadrick, Whereupon,
dejected Placidus, according to his Paffion,

without any more Delay, forfook his Native
Country, having got from his Father about a

thoufand Guineas, who left it to his Choice,

to fpend his Time in India, Italy, or the

Low- Countries, being to receive Money upon
Bill, according to the Cuftom and Neceffity of

Gentlemen, while Abroad.

When he had come to Naples in Italy, his

Genius inclined him to play the Soldier, as

being an Employment, by which Honour and

tailing Renown is more attainable. After a

few Months there, he enjoined his Truftcc to

certify Fadrick and all Relations of P/acidus's

Death, that Intercourfe of Letters might be

flopped ; which he judged the fitted: Courfe

and Method, to free him from penfive Melan-
choly ; but all this could not eradicate a Paffion

fo deeply rooted.

Fadrick, by fuccefsful Traffick, attained

quickly to vaft Poffeffions, which, with a vir-

tuous Wife, might be fuppofed a pleafant

Condition.
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Condition. Yet, notwithstanding all this, the Wound
Want oi Children was Matter of great Grief

to him : Wherefore, that his Memory might

not die with himfelf, he refolves, without De-
lay, to distribute his Riches among his Ne-
phews, Charles and Bernard, who are brought

to him, for that Purpofe. Their Uncle and

bis Lady entertain the Boys, with all the

Expreflions of Joy and Kindnefs poffible. hi

a very fhort Time, their good Behaviour and

Affability did procure unto them a great many
Friends and Acquaintances in Seville, where

they pafs under the Notion of Fadrick's Sons.

The old Man's Love to his Nephews rofe to

fo much the greater Height, in that he perceived

himfelf decaying more fenfibly than could be

expected by the Courfe of Nature, not being,

as yet, fixty Years, whereas Agnes appeared

more brisk than ever.

Thus Charles and Bernard, difcovering that

their Uncle had, in a Manner, centered the

Comfort and Tranquillity of his decrepit Old-

Age on them, waxed infolent and difrefpeclful

towards Agnes, whofe Prudence taught her to

obviate the very Beginning of this Evil, by

reprefenting fuch Enormities to her indulgent

Husband : The old Man, complying with his

Wife, appointed a Lodging elfewhere for his

Nephews, with all Things necefTary, and fuit-

able to their Condition ; which Courfe no
Ways abated the Infolence of the young Men,
but rather increafed the fame ; iiiibmucb that

they branded Agnes with Incontinency, and
many other vicious Qualities.

At this Time Placidus, having travelled all

Italy over, came to Bononia, where his Life

was in Jeopardy : For, happening to be late

out of his Lodging, the fecond or third Night
after he came to Town, he wandered in the

Streets, by Reafon of Darknefs, and his Un-
acquaintednefs with the feveral Corners of the

City ; at length he efpied in a Place, fomewhat
remote, a glimmering Light, whither when
he had approached, three Cut-Throats are

found affiliating one Gentleman with all pof-

fible Fury. The companionate Placidus, think

ing that a fit Seafon for Charity and Fortitude,

became the opprtfTed Gentleman's Afliftant,

by which Means two of the Rogues were
grievoufly wounded, the Third being fmote
with the Edge of the Sword.

Having thus refcued the Italian from immi-
nent Death," not without fome Danger, for

he fuftained the Prejudice of two or three

2 35
s, he calls his Servant to bring his

Horfe. James Viteli, in whofe Behalf he had
feafonably appeared, anfwercd, faying, ' Sir,
' your ineffable Kindnefs and Courage calls

' for my Attendance as a Servant, who am
' ready and willing to wait upon all Opportu-
' nitics, whereby I may exprefs my Grati-
' tude. I know diligent Search will be made
' for us by and by ; therefore, feeing I take
' you to be a Stranger unacquainted with this
' City, I intreat you may be pleafed to accept
' of my Company, and, by the Grace of
' God, we fhall efcape the Rage and Fury of
' our Adverfaries ; and I promife to drefs and
' cure your Wounds in a very fhort Time.

'

Placidus concluded it highly reafonable to lay
Hold on fuch a good Motion : Wherefore
James Viteli conducted him from one Street
to another, until at laft he came to an Houfe,
where, it is probable, he had been known ;

upon which Confideration, he knocks hard at
the Door, until fuch Time as a comely Youth
had given him Accefs ; forthwith, according
to his Duty and Promife, he dreffed the
Wounds of Placidus, which were not deep
nor deadly ; enjoining withal, that the Student
fhould go in all Haffe to fuch a Street by
Name, and return with an exact Account of
all Emergents : Whither when the young
Man had come, he fees all Things in a Hurly-
burly, one Man being dead, on whom a great
Number of Citizens are gazing ; and Orders
given to apprehend fuch as could be fufpectcd
any Way acceffary to fuch an AfTalTmation.

Where alio he heard a certain Perfon impri-
foned, confeffing that he was the Servant of
one Placidus, a Spaniard, who had killed the
Man. When the Youth returned, he gave
an impartial Account of all Occurrences ob-
ferved by him. The Gentlemen, perceiving
what might be the Refult of fuch a Commo-
tion, flipped away quietly, in Regard that they
concluded it moil dangerous to flay fo near
the Place of Juffice, where a ftrict Search was
to be made.

Having thus efcaped Hazard, Placidus is

curious to know the Original of his Compa-
nion's Misfortune, in being affaultcd by three

Men in fuch a Place. To whom Viteli an-
fwercd thus :

My deareft Placidus, I determined to dif-

clofe this Secret to no Man living; yet, con-
fidering you to be my greateft Friend v.

Earth, who in my Caufe expofed j our N
B rf i
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Perfon to Danger, and, negle&irig all the im-

portant Affairs which induced you to fee Bo-

nonia, has continued my Companion in Af-

fliction, though a Stranger ; I Uy, upon thefe,

and many other weighty Confiderations, which

my fhallow Brain cannot comprehend, nor

my Hammering Tongue exprcfs, I will, witli

the greateft Candor and Ingenuity imaginable,

•Jifcover this Matter to you.

I was born at Rome, the Queen and Miftrefs

of the World, where, when 1 was very young,

my honourable Parents gave up the Ghoit..

After that I had fucked in the firft and com-

mon Principles of Learning, my good Friends

and Relations fent me to the famous Univcr-

lity of Bononia, where I made no defpicable

Proficiency in Philofophy, and all the Lan-

guages profefled there, which are the Spanijh,

German, French, Hebrew and Greek : All

which could not fatiate my thirfting Defires

after Knowledge, until the Study of Phyfick

became my Work and Bulincfs. But a Lady

of fingular Endowments and Quality, being

pleafed to honour me with the ftrongeft Tefti-

monies of fincere Affection, diverted my
Thoughts from profecuting the moil pleafant

of all Studies. How fecret foever this Matter

was kept, the Lady's Brother underftood it

;

•which prompted him, with two other Confpi-

rators, to lie in wait for my Life ; and un-

doubtedly 1 had become a Prey to their Fury, if

(by the Divine Providence) one of the three

had not fignified to me the Method of this

mofi horrid Plot

Then I determined to travel through Spain and

other Countries ; but, being driven from Genoa

by a moft violent Tempeft, I was inflaved to the

Turks, who firft brought me to Algiers, and

then to Conjlantinople, where I was fold very of-

ten under the Notion of a Slave. At length I am
prefented to one of Mahomet's Phvficians, who,

finding me pretty expert in the Principles of

Medicine, was pleafed to encourage me with

his Fellowfhip and Inflruclion, to my great

Advantage, I muft confefj, in fome Refpc-cls ;

whofe Gentlenefs was fuch, that he would not

thwart my Inclinations of Returning to Italy,

b'.it rather encouraged me by the Gift of two-

thoufand Guineas.

After a tedious and dangerous Voyage, I

Came to Venice, where, being unknown, the

People looked upon many of my Operations

and Experiments as Miracles, rather than the

Producrof natural Knowledge , tor which'CaufCj
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the Magiftrates encouraged mc with Promifts

ol a very conftderablc Salary. But all tlns<.ould

not induce me to ft. my Thoughts and

Defires were much concerned with Returning

to Bononia, where I ha J enjoyed lb many plea-

fant Days. I could not imagine that it was
poifible for any in that Plate 10 know me after

the Abfenceoffixcompleat Years ; which Time
alfo might quench the Ardour of Camilla's Paf-

i; .. (ah! her name cannot be concealed, nor

my Love towards her fuppreffed.) Upon thofe

Confiderations I came to . 'a, where I was
entertained with great Couriefy by all Perfons of

Knowledge, to whom I difcovered mv various

Misfortunes and Difficulties ; by which Means
the Noife of my being in Town came to the

Hearing of Camilla ; who incontinently faluted

me by a moft paihetical Letter, as )ou may ea-

fily imagine. Thus our Love was renewed ;

and fo much the more, becaufe fhe came, the

enfuing Dav, difguifed, to my Chamber, where
we entertained a moft < -mfortable Dialogue,

founded on the fohd Ho^ of obtaining our
longed for Defires. I feei ! to decline and
reject the Profeffion of.Vedie - in the Univer-
fity of Bononia, merely, that 1 amilla's Brother,

and his Ailociates, might no: n the leaft fuf-

peft me, whom they hated vi h an inveterate

Hatred, which Time, nor Di nity, could not

eradicate. Neverthelefs, bv Abating, I ob-

tained the Honour of that PI ze. Then En-
gines of Cruelty are fet on ^ /ork to difpatch

me fome Way or another ; and, I muft con-

fefs, the Rogues had accor.iplift.ed their cor-

rupt Defign, if, by the Divine Providence,

your feafonable Charity and Magnanimity had

not refcued my Life from their Malice. In

Teftimony, therefore, of my Gratitude, I pro-

teft to remain your moft faithful Friend and

Servant, while I breathe, declaring, to that End,
a Willingnefs of accompanying you to Spain,

or any where elfe.

Placidus was very much taken with the grate-

ful Acknowledgments, and Proteftations ol laft-

ing Kindnefs, fo pitifully exprefied by Viteli

:

Yet, being unwilling to divulge or difclofethe

hidden Sorrow which burdened his Spirit, he

anfvvered the other in a moft courtly and com-
plimenting Strain : Sir, you may confidently

allure yourfelf of my unalterable Good- will,

wherever you be, or however ftated. The
pregnant Viteli, by a Groan attending thofe

Words, perceived Placidus to be a little dif-

compofed ; wherefore he refolved to know the

Caufe
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Caufe of fo great Grief at a more feafonable

Occafion. In the mean While, they entered

into a ftrict League of Amitv, having all Things

common ; in which real Kindnef, confifts, if

we hear the Philofopher. A fcw Days after,

they came to Genoa ; where, as all along their

Perigrination, their Thoughts were alleviated,

by giving an impartial and free Account to one

another, of their divers Misfortunes ; and fo

much the more, in Regard that Viteli, by his

fuperlative Knowledge, and jocofe brill: Difpo-

fition, was a Phyfician no lefs capable to remove

the Sorrows of the Mind, than the Diftempers

of the Body. Yet Placidus, in feme Meafure,

continues dumpifh and penfive ; fo that Viteli

intended to expifcate and extort from him the

Original and Caufe of fo lafting a Grief, and

did carry all Things on, in Order to his Con-
clufion, (o wittily, that Placidus is allured to

difcover the Perplexity of his Mind, after this

Manner : Your Probity and Gentlenefs ex-

tract from me a Secret, which I never pur-

pofed to difclofe. After which he makes Men-
tion of Fadrick's Compadt with him (while

both of them had a longing Defire to enjoy the

virtuous and beautiful Agnes) who, by the In-

Rigation and Perfuafion of her covetous Mo-
ther, rejected him, embracing Fadrick. In a

Word, he did not omit the leaft Punctilio,

which could fatisfy the Curiofity of Viteli ; who,
replying, anfwered thus:

My dear Placidus, be of good Chear, for

there is no Malady fo great, which admits not

of a Remedy applied with fo much the better

Succefs, that the Patient can difcover his Dif-

temper diftinctly, as you have done ; and there,

fore I conftantly promife (being taught by Ex-
perience what fuch a Cafe meaneth) to remove

your Trouble and Grief, by an Experimental

firft, it is probable, ftrange in your Eyes ;

though, after mature Deliberation, moft obvi-

ous. All I crave is, that you condefcend yet

once more to walk with me in the Streets of

Seville.

Having thus embarqued at Genoa, they ar-

rived at Barcelona ; from whence they failed by

Tarragona, Valencia, Alicant, Carthagena, and

the Borders of Granada, until they came to

Malaga, and at length to Cadiz, the Haven of

St. Mary ar.d St. Lake, and failed thence along

the River Betis to Seville ; where, being in

Strangers Apparel, they fearch for a convep.i-

V O L. VII.

ent Lodging ; in which Placidus abode, i

the intelligent Viteli went Abroad, hi I

himfelf, the Ixil Way he could, about i

1

(

of Affairs in Fadrick's Houfc ; which he un-
dctftood exactly, and returned to Placidus, fig-

nifying how indulgent dying Fadrick was to-

wards his infolent Nephews, Charles and Ber-

nard ; as alfo, that Agnes looked as brifk as

ever. In a Word, he anfwered the moft par-

ticular Queftions fo fully, that Placidus\ G;ief

was, in a great Meafure, affwaged.

The learned Viteli gave fuch Proof of his

Knowledge in Ph)fick, by fundry wonderful

Experiments, that, in an Initant, his Name
fpread Abroad. Agnes, therefore, hearing of

fuch an expert Phyfician, thought it her near

Concernment and Duty to confult with him
concerning the Nature of Fad: id's Difeafe,

which was concluded mortal by all other Phy-
ficiaris in Seville. Viteli, having vifited the old

Man, difcerned Nature fbrinking, and Death
approaching : Neverthelefs, to encourage the

Lady, he confidently affirmed, in the Prefence

of many learned and judicious Men, that his Dif-
eafe was not mortal ; which Aflertion he con-

firmed with Reafons and Arguments founded

upon the mofl; folid and genuine Philofophy, fo

that no Place was left for Cavils, all Phyficians,

there prefent, being perfuadtd of the Truth of

his Difcourfe. Which comforted Agnes fo

much, that, with great Intimacv, in private

Conferences, (he fearched into Viteli's Senti-

ments in this Affair. The expert Phyfician

failed not, at fuch a Time, to make Mention
of Placidus, whofe valiant Exploits he praifed

with fuch Eloquence and Admiration, that the

Lady's priftine Love revived, and prompted
her to enquire very concernedly where he lived,

and whether there was any Truth in the Noife

of his Death. Thefmart Viteli, by fuch Quef-
tions, perceiving much AfFe<3ion to center in

the Lady's Breaft towards Placidus, anfwered

her thus

:

Madam, T am obliged to declare the Truth,

and cannot fufficiently declare what is true con-

cerning his lafting Renown Abroad ; nor how
conftant and Chriftian hi^ Love has ties n to you ;

otherwife, the exceflive Grief of his Spirit, had

undoubtedly rendered him defperate, and accef-

fary to his own Death. The Rumour of his

Death implied, that his Love might be termed

dead, becaufe, without the Hope of enjoying

its Object.

H h God
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Agnes, how much I de- Time, perceive Fadrick

238
God knows, faid

fired to be married to him ; but Fortune has fo

ordered, that I Ihould be the Wife of Fadrick,

though much againft my Inclinations. Yea, I

muft add, feeing this Subjedl is pleafant, that

the Love of Placidus is of great Force with me
to this Hour. It is true, I am obliged every

Way to bear a fuitable Refpeit to Fadrick, who
has continued all along a kind Hufband, never

believing the odd Afperfions with which his in-

folent Nephews, Charles and Bernard, endea-

voured to brand me.

I know, faid Viteli, that many Waters can-

not quench Love, but it muft break forth

after fome Manner or other ; and, methinks,

the Divine Providence has conducted me hither

in a good Seafon ; therefore, feeing that I am
perfuaded] that, according to the Courfe of

Nature, Fadrick cannot live fifteen Days,
Madam, if you be pleafed, I fhall in the mean
Time contrive and carry on Matters fo dex-

teroufly, that, by your Hufband'slaft Will, and

without the leaft Oppofition, you may enjoy

your beloved Placidus, inftead of his Father.

I have heard Fadrick, replied the Lady, at

itindry Times, in a moft pathetical and paffio-

nate Manner expreffing Sorrow and Grief for

the Death of his great and real Friend Placi-

dus, as he called him ; for, faid he, if my Son
were alive, I would difpofe of my Subftance

to him and you ; ordering, withal, your Co-
habitation, under the Notion of Hufband and

Wife. But, fuppofing Placidus be yet alive,

our Union will meet with great Oppofition

from Fadrick's infolent Nephews. Nay,
Madam, faid he, leave that to me ; for I am
willing to lofe the Reputation of a Gentleman,
yea, and Life itfelf, if I do not carry on the

Matter fo wittily, that, in great Peace, without

the leaft Shadow of Fear or Danger, you {hail

enjoy Placidus for your loving Hufband. Thus
Agnes went to her Clofet with great Joy.
Placidus could not eafily be perfuaded of the

Poffibility of the Matter, yet his Companion's
pregnant Wrt and Knowledge added fome
Confidence to him ; for Viteli had undertaken,

not only to remove Fadrick's prefent Diftem-
per, but alfo to renew his Youth and Strength,

chiefly that, by fuch Means (a Sophifm in-

deed !) Placidus might attain to the Enjovment
of his longed - for Agnes : For which Caufe,

faid the ingenious Viteli, in the Prefence of

learned Phyftcions, you, Ihall, in, a very fhort

bnfk r.nd vigorous,.

with Teeth, Hair, and Colour fuitable to the

Age of thirty or forty Years. Thole learned

Men laughed him to Scorn, and the Lady
doubted of the Matter greatly ; but, to put

an Fnd to Doubting and Mocking, he fpoke

to the Pnyficians, in the Prefence of Agnes,

Charles, and Bernard, after this Manner :

I muft confefs, the Oppofition of fuch judi-

cious Men might terrify Galen, Hippocrates,

and /Efculapius, of whom it is reported, That
he railed himfelf from the Dead : How much,
then, may a Novice (fuch as I am) tremble,

when I confider, that I have undertaken, in

your Prefence, to demonftrate how the radi-

cal Moifture may be reftored, infomuch that

decrepid old Age fhall be conflrained to clothe

itfelf with the Colour, Vigour, and other

Qualities of brifk Youth ! Neverthelefs, the

Strength, which attends Truth reduced to

Pradtice, revives my fainting Spirits ; fo that

with Confidence 1 affirm the Certainty, as

well as the Poffibility of my Demonftration ;

which I fhall endeavour to evince in the Spa-
nijh Tongue, though with the greater Diffi-

culty, for the Satisfaction of Agnes,. Charles,

and Bernard, the Parties moftly concerned.

Gentlemen,

You know very well, Experience, Autho-
rity, and Reafon are the fureft Foundations,

by which any Truth can be fupported ; from
all which my Propofition fhall be made evi'

dent.

The learned Arnoldus, Villa Nova, Tully,

Paracelfus, Cardanus, and others, whom we
need not mention, favour us in this Point

;

as alfo the Alchymifts Arbor Vita ; fo that

Authorities abound with us.

In the next Place, Blaictts de Toronto af-

firms, That in Saguntum, in the Kingdom of

Valencia, there was a Nun of fixty Years,

whofe Age wasrenewed, having Teeth, Hair,

Colour, and Vigour, as if ftie had been but

thirty Years old.

And Anionius Torquemada, in his Dialogues,

gives us an Account of an old Man, who was

reftored to Strength, being one-hundred Years

old ; after which wonderfu! Change he lived

fifty Years. From which Author, and com-
mon Tradition, we hear of fuch an Inftance

in Toledo. All learned Men know t? <X Paf-

fage related by Fcrdinandus de Cajiancdu, Lib.

viii.
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and by Petrus Malfeus, Lib. iii. Hljl

nofind her

or Experi-

an Equality

VUI

Jnd. how that a Nobleman of India lived three-

hundred and foity Years ; in which Time his

Age was renewed thrice.

If we confult Reafon, we fhall

lefs favourable, than Authority

ence ; for, What is Youth, but

or Proportion of natural Heat and radical Moif-

ture ? Yea, according to Galen, and all other

learned Phyficians, the Difference of the Ages

is deduced from the different Operations of

the natural Heat. And Arijhtle affirms, That
the Nature of old Age confifts in Frigidity

and Siccity ; from whofe Explication, Lib. de

Long, y Brev. Vita, we learn, that fuch Men
wax old fooneft, whofe Lives have been at-

tended with greateft Labours and Cares, which

caufe a Difpendium of natural Heat. There-

fore, if this be true, it feems that humid Me-
dicaments, with hot Potions and Applications,

may reftore decaying Age, by reducing the

radical Moifture, and natural Heat, to fuch a

Proportion as they enjoy in Youth. And it is

obferved, That the Divine Providence has

furnifhed divers Stones, Herbs, and Waters,
with Qualities which, if known, would filence

ail Cavillings in this Matter. It is reported

by Cardanus, Langius, and Pttrus Chieza,

That, in Bonica aud Lucaya, Wells are ex-

tant, whofe Waters are more delicious than

the choicefl Wines, having in them Vertue to

renew a Man's Age : This is teftified by A-
rijlotle, Lib. iii. Hijl. Animal. Cap. 12. and

other Authors of good Note. Homer alfo

mentioneth the like of Herbs. And, methinks,

although the Simples, requifite for Producing
fuch ftrange Effects, be not commonly known,
yet it is a Male feqiutur to infer, Therefore
no Man knows them : Yea, no Man in fober

Reafon can deny, that Spirits are contained in

Herbs, Waters, and Stones ; which being

once granted, it neceiTarily follows, That
thefe, when well extracted and applied, may
ferve to carry on fuch a rare Work, as I now
mention, and am about to demonftrate. Fur-
ther, it is obfervable, that I have been travel-

ling many Years ; by which I had Occafion
to difcourfe with Mahomet's Phyficians, as

alfo with Arabians, Perfians, and Phoenici-

ans ; upon which- Confideration it may be fuf-

pedted, that I know Things not discovered,

as yet, in this Place : Wherefore I mail, with

God's Grace, reftore Fadrick to Strength and

Health, feeing I perfectly unJerftand his Ma~
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lady and Complexion. Eut you may afk, If,

in fuch a Cafe, he may be called younc ? I

anfwer, Not at all ; but that he is in a better

Difpofition for Life, according to his Nature.
Now, if this Theory fuffice not to ftop the

Mouths of Wranglers, the Matter fhall be

put beyond all Doubt by Practice. Thus
ended Viteli his pertinent Difcourfe ; who,
after the dying old Man had been committed
to him, made a Paction, That none fhould

difturb him, by coming into the Room, where
he was, to tarry with the lick Perfon, except:

fuch as he called ; and that Apothecaries fhould
grant him what Simples he pleafed to afk. AH
Perfons confented to thofe Demands, but
none more cordially and chearfully than Agnes,

who was privy to Viteli's Defign. The next
Day was appointed for the Work. Viteli,

having repaired to his Lodging, difcovered to

Placidus how much he was applauded by the

Phyficians ; and alfo that Agnes was exceeding
glad, the young Men, Charles and Bernard,
being much dejected ; and he perfifted in the
former Confidence, that all Things would
fucceed aright, and be brought to an happy
Iffue. He ftrictly charged Placidus to efchew
all Society, confidering, that the Non-obferv-
ance of that Rule had a neceffary Tendency
to mar the curious Contrivance. Then he
returned to the Patient, to whom he gave a

Potion, which, being mingled with a little

Poifon, fet the old Man's Tongue at Work,
giving Vigour and Agility to his Body in a
fhort Time, to the Admiration of all Be-
holders.

After which, Viteli fpoke privately to Agnes,

faying : Madam, Fadrick will not, in all

Probability, live nine Days ; therefore it is

convenient to call Placidus, feeing the old

Man, in his laft Will, has made you his Heir,

appointing a thoufand Pounds for each of his

Nephews, to either of which if you be mar-
ried, the PofTeffions fet a-part for you are loft

;

but, if you chufe Placidus for your Hufband,
he muft in all Reafon receive the Half of his

Father's Subftance. Now you fee how nearly

you are concerned to hearken to my Propofi-

tions, feeing Matters fhall be fo dexteroufly

carried on, that all Perfons will conclude Fa-
drick yet alive. This, I hope, will prove ac-

ceptable and comfortable to you and Placidus,

whom I ought to ferve, according to my Ca-
pacity, while I live.

Hhs The
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The old Man will go down to the Grave

with Joy, by this Courfe, which will create

hou to his infolent Nephews. Not long

, Fadrick dieth, and is buried after a

clandestine Manner ; in whofe Place

fubftitute I'Licidm, whom all Pcrfons af-

firmed t > have been Fadrick reftorcd to Health

I

' lur ; Which Bufinefs being fully con-

: Satisfaction of the Parties moftly

concerned, Viteli profecuted his Defign of

Travelling. This Relation difcovers much of

the World's Deccitfulnefs, which is frequently

defended by great Authorities improved with
Difingenuity.

Sir, I fhall add no more concerning the So-
lemnity at Madrid, and the Hiftory of Placi-

dtis, wifhing that your Pleafure in P.eading

may correfpond to the Defire I entertained to

fatisfy your Curiofity in Writing the fame.

Farewel.

A Cafe of Conference, Whether it be lawful to admit yews in-

to a Chriftian Commonwealth ? Refolved by Mr. "John Dury :

Written to Samuel Hartlib, Efq; London, Printed for Ri-

chard Wodenothe, in JLeadenhall'-Jlreet , next to the Golden

Heart, 1656. Quarto, containing twelve Pages,

Find it the Practice of moft of the Pro-

tectant Commonwealths here in Germa-

ny, to admit of the Jtti's, but they do

it with a huge Mark of Diftindtion be-

tween them and others ; by which Means they

are made vile and contemptible. In the Can-

tons of Sivitzerland, they are not admitted,

no not fo much, as to travel through the Coun-

try, or to come into a Town or City without

Leave, and paying a certain Duty, or to ftay

in a City over Night ; Which is faid to be-

fall unto them, by Reafon of fome heinous

Confpiracy (to do a Mifchief to the Country,

where they had Liberty to liv.ej attempted

by them. I know none of the Reformed

Churches or Divines, who make their Ad-

tniffipn to be unlawful ; but it is a Work which

the Civil Magistrate takes wholly into his own
Consideration, to do, or not to do therein,

wla. he finJs expedient for the Advantage of

the State ; nor do I remember to have read or

heard that the Cafe hath ever been put to any

of the Churches, to be (canned as a Matter of

Confcienee,

There is one of the chief Reformed Diviner,

Doctor Alteitg, who, in his Problematical

Theology, Part II. Problem 21. puts this

Queftion : Utrum "Judtei in Societate Chrijiia-

norum tolerandi fint ? And he doth anfwer it

arhjmatively, and I am clearly of his Opini-

on, that it is not only lawful, but, if Matters

be rightly ordered towards them, expedient to

admit of them ; nay, to invite and encourage

them to live in Reformed Chriftian Common-
wealths : How far it may be a Sin to refufe

them Admittance, when they do defire it, up-

on lawful Terms, and in a reafonable Way,
is a further Queftion, which cannot be decid-

ed, till theformer Points of the Lawfulnefs and

Expediency of admitting of them be made out.

The Apoftle makes a large Difference ber

tween Things lawful and expedient to be done,

1 Cor. x. from Verfe 23, till the End of the

Chapter. Things are faid to be lawful, which^

being looked upon in themfelves, are not re-

pugnant to any Law of God, or of Nature ;

and confequently left free to be done, if there

be fome Caufe found inducing thereunto j cr

not to be done, if there be Caufes found to the

contrary ; in which Refpect Things lawful are

counted indifferent, that is, by themfelves, not

putting any Obligation upon the Confcienee,

to determine it either for Doing or not Doing,
but leaving it at Liberty to be determined by

the Concurrence of other Circumftances,

which make the Doing or not Doing of the

Thing good or bad, as cloathed with fuch

and fuch Qualities concomitant or confequent.

An Example of concomitant Circumftances,

making an Action, in itfelf lawful, not to he

expedi-
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expedient at a certain Time, is given by the

Apoftle, i Cor. x. 27, 28, 29. An Example

of a Thing, though lawful, yet not expedient,

by Rcafon of a confequent Circumftance, is

given, 1 Cor. vi. 12, 13. And another of the

fame Kind, touching the Receiving of Wages,

for doing the Work of the Miniftry, 1

ix. 14, 15, 16, 17, 18. Which the Apoftle

fhews was not expedient for him to receive,

though it was commanded by God to be given.

By this Notion of lawful and expedient Ac-

tions, wemuft look upon the Admitting of the

"Jews, if the Queffion be in refpecT: of Lawful-

rtefs, without any Limitation to be anfvvered

affirmatively ; for taking feivs as they arc,

that is, Men of a ftrange Nation, who are

banifhed from the Country of their Inheritance,

and made Pilgrims and Wanderers through the

World ; a People in Mifery and Diftrefs, and

fo an Object of Hofpitality ; there is no Doubt
but they may lawfully be received into any

civil Society of Men, to live and have a Be-

ing therein, as Strangers. For it is not law-

ful for them to defire to be received upon any

other Terms, becaufe the reft of the World
muft be ingrafted upon them towards God, and

not they upon any other People. For, in re-

fpec/t of God's providential Government of the

World, the Prerogative is ftill theirs, to be a

People fet a-part above all others, for the Ma-
nifeftation both of his Mercies and Judgments.

I fay, then, that they being fuch a People fet a-

part, not only in their Forefathers, but in their

prefent State, for fuch an End, and in this

State, being made Strangers every where, and

not lawful for them to make any other Account
•of themfelves; And God having recommend-
ed the Entertainment of Strangers, as a fpecial

Duty of Charity unto all Chriftians ; and no
Nation of the World being a greater Object of

Charity, and fitter to be pitied by Chriftians-,

than Jcvjs : It is clear to me, that, if the Que-
ftion be put in general Terms, concerning the

Lawfulnefs of admitting of them, the Anfwer
cannot be other than Affirmative. But, if the

Quefticn be made concerning the Expediency

of admitting of them at fuch and fuch aTime,
in this or that Place, upon thofe or thefe

Terms, then I fuppofe the great Rules of Ex-
pediency are to be obferved, which are, 1. In

refpect of God's Glory, according to the

Apofde's Direction, 1 Cor. x. 31. Whether,

therefore, ye eat or drink, or whatfoever ye

do, do all to the Glory of God. Whatfoever,

2|t

then, conduceth to the Glory of God, is net

only lawful, but expedient to be done. 2. In
&l of our Neighbours, there is a two-

fold Rule, the one is of Edification, the other

Avoiding Offences. The Rule of Edification

is expreffed by the lame Apoftle, in the fame
Chapter, p.

r
erjlei 23, 24. In thefe Words:

All Things are lawful for me, but all Things

< .' not expedient. Ail Things are lawfulfor
me, >'•.

' all Thing s edify not. Let no Man feek his

avjti, bi'i every one that which is another' s. Where
the 23d Verfe puts not expedient and not edify-

ing I.r equivalent Terms, expounding each
t, and cquidiftant from that which is law-

ful. And the 24th Verfe fhews what is meant by
edifying. The Rule of avoiding Offence is

again in the fame Place expreffed, Verfe 32,
Give no Offence, neither to the Javs nor to the

Goitiles, nor to the Church of God. Even as I
plcafe all Men, &c. 3. In refpeft of ourfelves

the Rule is, That we ourfelves be not thereby

deprived of our Chriftian or Civil Liberty

;

which the Apoftle expreffeth, 1 Cor. vi. 12,

in thefe Words : All Things are lawfulfor me,

but all Things are not expedient ; all Things are

lawfulfor me, but I will not be brought under

the Power of any. If, in the Circumftances of

their Admiffion, nothing be found contrary to

thofe Rules, but all can be made confonant

to the Glory of God, to the Edification of

others, without Danger of Offence, and with-

out bringing a Yoke upon ourfelves ; then their

Admiffion will be judged not only lawful, but

alio expedient ; and to determine, how the Cir-

cumftances may agree with thofe Rules, doth

belong chiefly to thofe to whom the Power of
admitting of them is given by God ; that is,

to the Rulers of the State, without whofe
Confent no Societies ought to be formed in the

State. For, feeing the Jews come into Chri-

ftian Commonwealths, not as Members there-

of, but as Strangers therein, and yet form a

Society, or Kind of Commonwealth among
themfelves, it can belong to none pertinently

to judge of the Expediency of admitting, of

them, but unto thofe whom God hath fet over

the Commonwealth to procure the Welfare

thereof: Others may be confulted withal

concerning particular Circumftances, which
may be propofed unto them, to hear their Opi-
nion what they will judge of them ; but, upon
the whole Matter, none ought to give a'Ver-

dicl, but fuch as can compare all Circumftances

at once, with the Frame of the whole State,

to
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to difcern, by the forcnamed Rules, whether

their Admiflion be expedient or not : And fee-

ing it may ftand in their own Power, by the

Admiinon of them, to order Things fo to-

wards them, as to make all Circumftances

conlonant to the Rules of Expediency, I con-

ceive, it will be their Duty, when they are

intreated fo to do, to endeavour the Perfor-

mance thereof ; and, if they do not fo, J know
not how to excufe them from a Failing in the

Duty of their Calling. And although parti-

cular Perfons, to whom the Judgment, fuper

totam matcriam, doth not belong, ought not

to meddle beyond their Line in the Bufinefs

;

yet being required to contribute their Affiftance

and Advice, how to frame Things in a Way
towards them, which is moft expedient, they

ought not to rcfufe it. Therefore I alfo (hall

put in my Mite among the reft, although 1 am
at a great Diftance for the Prefent, and can-

not know how Things ftand at Home.
If then the Queftion be, How their Admifli-

on may be fo circumftantiated, as to anfwer

the forenamed Rules of Expediency ? I would

advife thus

:

I. To advance the Glory of God by their

Admiflion, I conceive they muft be reftrained

from fome Things, and may be fairly induced

to fome other Things. The Things, from

which they muft be reftrained, are chiefly

thefe : 1 . Not to blafpheme the Perfon of jfe-

fus Chri/i, or, if any doth, that he fhall be li-

able to the Law which Mofes hath given, in

cafe of blafpheming the Name of God. 2.

Not to feduce any, or go about to make Pro-

felytes ; or, if any doth, he fhall, ipfo faflo,

forfeit his Liberty, or undergo fome other

heavier Punifhment. 3. Not to prophane the

Chriftian Sabbath, but to reft upon it, as well

as upon their own Sabbath ; and not to difho-

nour any of the Ordinances of Chriftianity,

under fome Punifhment to be inflicted, fuitabJe

to the Offence.

The Things, whereunto they may be fairly

induced, are, as I conceive, thefe : 1. To hear

us concerning the Grounds which we have for

Chriftianity, and that with Patience, and

without Contradicting contentioufly ; but, in

cafe of Doubts, that they fhould propofe the

fame by Way of Queftion to be refolved, that

we may have Caufe to give them a Reafon of

our Faith and Practice. 2. To declare to

us the Grounds of all their Faith and Practice,

and to anfwer fuch Queftions as we happily

may propofe to be refolved by them, upon
Inch a Declaration. 3. To avoid on both

Sides all contradictory Difputes in thefe Con-
ferences, and not to trouble any of the weak-
er Sort of either Side, with the Matters to be
handled therein, but only to fet them a Foot
amongft a few of the Rabbies of each Side,

in a friendly Way. Here at Cajfel fomething
hath been intended this Way, by obliging them
to come once a Month to a Lecture, wherein
the Grounds of Chriftianity were opened unta
them; and although few or none have been
thereby fo openly converted, as 'o embrace all

the Truth ; yet fome of them have been fo

moved, that they have wept much fometimes

at the Things which they have heard : Alfo a

fmall Catechifmof our Belief, concerning the

Mejfiah, hath been penned for them, and they

have been obliged to read it, and learn it, fo

as to anfwer to the Queftions contained therein,

that it might appear they were not ignorant

of our Meaning, for the Aim was only to glo-

rify God in this. For the Glory of our God
is chiefly made manifeft in his Truth and Faith-

fulnefs to make good his Word, for he hath

viagnificd his Word above all his Works ; and if

we can order their Admiflion fo, as to mani-
feft unto them the Truth ofhis Word revealed

unto us by the Promifes of the Gofpel, in the

Knowledge of his Name ; and fo lay that

Knowledge before them in the Lump, that

they cannot but fee that God hath appeared

unto us, and doth rule us by Spirit and Truth,
and makes a great Difference between our

Communion with himfelf and their literal

Worfhiping of him ; if, I fay, we can con-

trive , in their Admiflion, the Bufinefs fo to-

wards them, that they fhall not only be re-

ftrained from difhonouring our God and his

Ordinances, or overthrowing his Truth in

the Minds of any, but that they fhall be made
to fee the Goodnefs of God's Mercy to us,

that he hath adopted us to be his People in their

Stead ; then the firft Rule of Expediency will

be obferved, and there will be no great Diffi-

culty to contrive the Bufinefs fo, that the

other Rules alfo will be put in Practice. Now,'
concerning the Method of fpiritual Prudence,

how to go about this Work towards them, is

a Subject too large to be entered upon at this

Time: One Caveat only may be fuggefted at

prefent, which is this, That the Scanning of

particular Queftions and Doubts which they

may have concerning the Genealogy ofChrift,

and
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and other circumftantial Matters in the New
Teitamcnt, Should be avoided, and the main

undeniable Truths wherein the Old and New
Teftament agree, and which make up theSub-

ftance of Saving Knowledge, and of the Prac-

tice of Piety, and the Fulfilling both of the

Promifes made to us, and the Threatenings

denounced againft them, mould be only infift-

cd upon, and branched out, to let them fee

the Body of the whole Truth of God, made
out to us, and our Endeavour to glorify (Jod

thereby.

And thus much fhall be at this Time hinted

at, concerning the Obfervation of the iirft

Rule of Expediency towards them in their

Admiflion ; which being not only feafable, but

a main Duty incumbent to all Christian Magi-

strates to intend and endeavour : It is to me
evident, that their Admiflion is not only law-

ful, but expedient alfo.

II. To advance their Edification by their

Admiflion, according to the fecond Rule of

Expediency ; I conceive Matters may be fo

ordered towards them, that they may be made

to underftand, That the Intention of the State,

in Admitting of them, is not to have Profit or

temporal Advantages by them (which may be

had as well by our own Induftry, and perhaps

better, without theirs) but rather out of Chri-

ftian Love and Compaflion towards them ; and

in Witnefs of our Thankfulnefs to God, for

the Good which hath been derived from them

to us; and for the Hope which we have, that

all his Goodnefs fhall be fulfilled both in them,

and us, when the Mefftah fhall return in his

Glory. The Apoftle faith, That Charity edi-

fieth ; and it is a Truth approved by daily

Experience, that, without Charity, no Ground
can be laid of mutual Commerce, or Increafe

of good Thing9, mutually communicable.

Therefore I would fuggeft humbly this, That,

to open a Door in their hard Hearts, for doing

Good unto them, the Charity of the State, in

the Act of their Admiflion, Should be ratified

towards them, and they made fully fenfible,

That it is not for any Profit, which thev can

bring to the State, that they are admitted ; but

for a Defire in us, for doing them Good, for

the Good, which, through their Mifery, is be-

fallen to us Gentiles, viz. that we have the

Oracles of God, by their Mt-ans, preferved and

convened to us, and the Knowledge, and

Accomp!rihment
milts, whereof

ol the Ben

we defne,

the

of all the P10-

that they may be

made Partakers again with us; and this being

made profefl'edly the Ground of their Admif-
fion, viz. our Thankfulnels to God, to fhew
that Meicy to them, which he hath (hewed to

us : All other Duties of Good will, and lawful

Communion, tending to the Accomplifhment

of this End, may be wifely and kindly built

thereupon, fo as, without Prejudice, they will

be glad to receive the fame, and entertain the

Motions which we may make to that Effect ;

and, amongft other Effects of our Love, they

may receive, by the fame Act of their Admif-
lion, an Affurance, that, in all Treaties with

the Nations which perfecute and opprefs them,

a Care fhall be had of them, and their Inte-

rests, as with Spain and Portugal, and the

Grand Signior, and others, if any be, whofeek
to deftroy them : That in publick Tranfaclions

their Liberty of Living with them fhall be pro-

cured fo far, as in the Power of our State mall

lie by God's Permiflion.

III. To avoid Offences between them and
us, in Admitting of them, it will be expedient

that they live by themfelves, and that their

Worfhip be performed in their own Tongue;
that thelnfolencies, which the common Sort of
both Sides may ufe one towards another, be

prevented by Laws and fpeeial Orders, to keep

them from incroaching upon others, beyond
their Bounds ; for they are naturally more high-

minded than other Nations, and make lefs

Confcience of Opprefling the Gentiles, than

others do ; becaufe they find they are oppreffed

by them, and imagine themfelves the only no-

ble People in the World ; and therefore afpire

to have, not only Liberty to live by them-
felves, but Riches and Power over others,

wherever they can get it ; which Inclinations

of theirs, being the chief Caufes of Offences,

muft be prevented, not as here in Germany, by

. making them bafe and vile ; but by other more
friendly Ways, which Prudence and Equity

will fuggeft.

IV. To avoid the temporal Inconveniencies

which may arife from their covetous Practices

and biting Ufury, and other Subtleties in Trade,

by which we of the Nation may be prejudged

in our Liberty, and brought, in fome Refpect

or other, under their Power. The YVifdom

of the State will look to it, nor is it in my
Wav to take it into Confideration : Therefore

I lhall leave this laft Rule of Expediency unto

theii Vigilancy, and draw to a Conclufion of

thefe Suggestions, wherein 1 have no more to

fay
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fay but this: That if they ilefire Admittance,

and will receive it in a Way, wherein thefe

Rules can be obferved ; then they fhould be

admitted, and that it will be a Sin in thofe,

who will not admit them upon thefe Terms

;

or who will not propofe fuch Terms as thefe,

unto them, when they defire Admittance ; or

who, having an Opportunity to invite them in

their Diftrefs, do not mind thefe Principles in

Admitting of them, to give them Entertain-

ment in their Commonwealth. As for other

Confiderations of future Hopes, although I be-

lieve as much of them, as mod Men do; yet I

can draw no Argument from thence for any

particular Admittance of them, at this Time,
becaufe I know that the Times and Seafons of

their Deliverance are in God's Hand alone,

and that we are very much inclined to miftake

in Conjectures of that Nature. But the uni-
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verfal Rules, which are grounded upon the

main Ends and Duties of Chriftianity, mutt

be obferved by thofe that will truft unto God,
for a BlefJing upon their Endeavours. And
when they have (towards fuch Ends, and ac-

cording to fuch Duties) done that which they

think, is acceptable to God ; then they ought

to acqjiefce, and leave the I flue to Provi-

dence, which I am perfuaded will be favour-

able to the State. Arid; in this AfTurance, I

reft ever,

Caffell, in

Hafte, Jan.

8, 1656.

Sir,

Tour mojl affectionate and

faithful Servant in Chri/I,

John Dury,

POSTSCRIPT.
Concerning the Jews', if I can, I will fend

you the Abftracl of the Laws, by which

they are received here. Our State doth wifely

to go warily, and by Degrees, in the Bufineis

of receiving them. Menaffch Ben Ifrael's De-
mands are great, and the Ufe, which they make

of great Privileges, is not much to their Com-
mendation here, and elfewhere. They have

Ways, beyond all other Men, to undermine a

State, and to infinuate into thofe that are in

Offices, and prejudicate the Trade of others;

and therefore, if they be not wifely reftrained,

ihey will, in a fhort Time, be oppreffive, if

they be fuch as are here in Germany. To call

in the Caraits would fright away thefe, for

they are irreconcileable Enemies. Time muft
riptn thefe Defigns, and Prudence may lead

them on.

An Hiftorical Narration of the Manner and Form of that memo-
rable Parliament which wrought Wonders. Begun at Wefl-

minfter, 1386, in the Tenth Year of the Reign of King Rich-

ard the Second. Related and publifhed by Thomas Fawiant,

Clerk. Printed in the Year 1641. ^uarto^ containing

forty Pages.

—< HIS prefent Occafion fo oppor-

tunely befitting me, I am refolved

to treat of that which hath been

omitted, and flipped out of Me-
mory long fince, concerning divers

and futidry Changes and Alterations in Eng-
land, in former Times ; nor will it be burthen-

fome to write of that, whereby every good and
careful Reader may learn to avoid Diveriities

of Miferies, and the Danger and Fear of cruel

Death. I will, therefore, fpeak of that which
hath lain hid in the darkfome Shade of Forget -

fulnefs, concerning Men who have been led

away by the deceitful Path of Covetoufnefs, and

have
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have come to a mod fhameful and ignominious

Death ; a famous Example, to deter all Men
from Pracliling thofe, or the like Coutfes.

ABOUT the Year of Chrifr, 1386, at

fuch Time as Richard the Second of that

Name, then in the Prime of his Youth, fwayed

the Imperial Scepter of our Realm, there flou-

rifhed, famous in his Court, certain Peers,

though fome of them not of any honourable

Defcent, yet favoured by Fortune ; by Name,
Alexander Nevell, Archbifhop of York ; Robert

Fere, Dukt oi Ireland ; Michaelde la Poole, Earl

of Suffolk, then Lord Chancellor ; Robert Tre-

Ji/ian, Lord Chief Juftice of England ; and Ni-

cholas Brambre, fometimes Mayor of London.

Thefe Men, being raifed from mean Eftates

by the fpecial Favour of the King, and ad-

vanced to the Degree of Privy-Counfellors,

were the Men who had the only Rule of the

Commonwealth, which they, under the King,

governed for fome fmall Space with careful Di-

ligence, meriting thereby deferved Commen-
dations. But not long did they thus fteer the

Ship of the Kingdom ; for, many of them being

of inferior Rank by Birth, not having their

Veins dignified with the Streams of noble Blood,

they were the fooner inticed with the libidinous

Baits of Voluptuoufnefs, and infected with the

infatiable Itch of Avarice ; infomuch that, de-

fpifing the Authority of the King, and neglect-

ing the Commodity of the Realm, but only

defiring to keep up the Revenues of the King-

dom, fo wrought, that, by their Policy, the King

is impoverifhed, and the Treafure exhaufted ;

the Commons murmur at the Multiplicity of

Tenths, Levies, and Subfidies ; the Peeis re-

pine to fee themfelves difgraced, and their In-

feriors honoured ; and, in a Word, the whole

Kinedcm endures an univerfal Mifery.

The Nobility, feeing the miferable State

wherein the Kingdom lay, bleeding, as it were,

to Death, urged their King to fummon a Par-

liament ; which was done fhortly after. In

which, amongff. many other Ac"b, the afore-

named Michael de la Poole is difmiffed from his

Chancellorship ; and, being accufed of divers

and many Points of Injuflice, as Bribery, Ex-
tortion, and the like, he was foon after caft

into the Cattle of Windfor, and all his Lands,

which were of no fmall Revenue, were confif-

cated to the King. Neither did the Parliament

here give over, but provided further for the

-whole State : By the mutual Content of the

VOL. VII.

King and Prelates, Barons, and Commons,
with an unanimous Conjunction, they confti-

tute, and give plenary and abfolute Power to

certain Commiliioners, as well of the Spi:i:u-

alty, as of the Temporally, for the Ordc.

and Difpofing of the publick Affairs, accoi< ;

as fhall feem befl and mod: neceffary for the

defperate State of the Commonwealth, to de-

prefs Civil Difl'enfions, and to pacify and up-

peafe the Grudgings of the People.

Of the Spiritualty, were chofen the Archbi-

fhop of Canterbury, the aforenamed Bifhop of

York, the Bifhop of Ely, lately made Chancellor

of England ; the Bifhop of IVincheJler, Bifhop of

Hereford, Lord Treafurer ; Bifhop of Exeter,

Abbot of IValeham, and the Lord John of JVal-

tham.

Of the Laity, were elected the Duke of

York, the Earl of Arundel, the Lord Coltham,

the Lord Scroope, and John Devereux, Knight.

Thefe, as Men eminent in Virtue, were chofen

by the general Suffrage, and fworn to carry

themfelves as dutiful and obedient Subjects in

all their Actions. And it was further enacted,

That, if any fhould refufe, or difobey, the Or-
dinances fo made for publick Good, the Pu-

nifhment of his firft Offence fhould be the Con-
fifcation of his Goods; and, for the fecond,

the Lofs of Life. Thus difpofing all Things

for the bed, the Parliament being diffolved,

every Man returned to his own Houfe.

Soon after, the aforenamed Chancellor, with

others of their Confederates, being moved with

implacable Fury againft the Statutes of the late

Parliament, they buzzed into the King's Ears,

That the Statutes, lately enacted, were very-

prejudicial to the Honour of his Crown, and

much derogatory to his Princely Prerogative ;

infomuch that he fhould not have Power,

without the Confent of the new appointed Com-
miffioners, to do any Thing befitting a King;
no, not fo much as to beftow a Largefs ; a

principal Means to gain the People's Love up-

on any, though never fo well deferving.

By thefe, and other the like Irrigations,

with which the Devil (as never unmindful of

the End of thofe, who by their Lives do prove

themfelves) did continual)) fiipply them, they

practifed to annihilate and difannu) thefe Acts

of the Parliament, which feemed any Ways
to abbreviate or curb their ufurped Authority.

And, Fir/?, By their terpentine Tongues,

ambitious Projects, Flattery painted out with

gloffing Difcourfes, and covered over with the

I i Shadow
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Shadow of Vigilancy for the Good of the King-
dom, they fo bewitched the noble Inclination

of the youthful King, whom they induced to

believe that all fhe 111 they did was a general

Good, that he began to diftafte, and at laft

to abhor the laft pafied Acts, as treacherous

Plots, and rnoft wicked Devices.

Next, They ftudied how to ingrofs all, or

the moft Part, of the Wealth and Riches of the

Kingdom, into their own Coffers; and, to the

fame End, dcaled fo cunningly, yet pleafmgly,

with the King, that he gave to the Duke of

Ireland 'John of Bhys, the Heir of the Duchy of

Brittany, and his Ranfom ; to others, Towns

;

to others, Cities ; to others, Lands ; to others,

Money, amounting 10 the Sum of one- hundred

thoufand Marks, to the great Impoverifhment
both of King and Kingdom ; neither did thefe

King eaters and Realm devourers any Thing
regard it, but, fetting unfkilful and infufficient

Captains and Governors over Towns and Ports

fo obtained, gave Occafion to the Enemies of

the Crown to furprife them, and difpoffefs the

King of them.

Thirdly, Vilifying the Dignity of the King,

contrary to their Allegiance, they drew the

King to fwear, That, with all his Power, dur-

ing his Life, he fhould maintain and defend

them from all their Enemies, whether Foreign

or Domeftick.

Fourthly, Whereas it wasenafled by the laft

Parliament, that the King, at certain feafona-

ble Times, and when his Leifure would permit

him, fhould fit at Wejlminjler, with his Coun-
cil there, to confult of the publick Affairs

;

through the Perfuafions of the aforefaid Con-
fpirators, he was drawn into the remoteft

Parts of the Realm, to the great Difparagement

of the Fidelity of thofe honourable, grave, and

faithful Peers, late made joint Commiffioners,

in whofe Hands the whole Safety and Profperi-

ty of the Commonwealth did refide.

And whenas the Lord Chancellor, the Lord

Treafurer, Keeper of the Privy- Seal, or any

other of their Privy-Council, came to relate

any of their own Actions, or the State of the

Realm, they could not be granted Accefs, un-

lefs they related the Bufinefs in the Prefence and

Hearing of the Confpirators, who were always

ready to upbraid them, if they uttered any

Thing that difpleafed them; and to commend
them for any Thing, though moft nefarious,

that did content them ; for thus could thev the

fooner. learn and dive into the Ads of the Com-
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miflloners, and the better find Evafions for their

Accufations. Furthermore, whenas the King,
in Company of the Confpirators, v ent in Pro-

grefs towards the Parts o' Chtjhire, PVales, and
Lancajhire, they made Proclamation, in the

King's Name, throughout the Shires, as they

journied, That all Barons, Knights, Efquircs,

with the greateft Part of the Commonalty able

to bear Arms, fhould fpeedily repair to the King
for his Defence againft the Power of the Com-
miffioners, chiefly of the Duke of Glouce/ier,

and the Earl of Arundel, becaufe they, above
the reft, did, with their chiefeft Endeavours,

ftudy to fupprefs and quell the Devices of the

Confpirators.

Fifthly, Contrary to the aforefaid A£ts, they

caufed the Duke of Ireland to be created Chief

Jufticeof Chejler, thereby felling Juftice as they

lifted, condemning the Guiltlefs, and remit-
ting the Guilty, never refpecting or looking
unto the equal Balance of Juftice, but poifjng

down the Scales with Heaps of Bribery.

Sixthly, By the Procurement of the Confe-
derates, they caufed certain honeft Perfons, who
would not confent to their Extortions, to be

called and fummoned to their Court, and there

to anfwer to certain falfe Accufations, where-
with they were unjuftly charged by perjured

Hirelings ; of which Men fo accufed, fome were
put to Death, fome caft into Prifon, all were
vexed and troubled with Delays, Length of

their Journey to and fro, and exceffive Charges ;

neither were they eafed of any of their Bur-
thens, unlefs they would part with round Sums
of Money to the Duke and his Accomplices.

Seventhly, They gave Pardons under the

Broad Seal to Felons, Murtherers, and fuch

like, only with this Condition, that they fhould

murther any, whomfoever they thought did

miflike their Exadlion.

Eighthly, They taught the Country of Ireland

to look to its priftine State ; I mean, of having

a King ; for they plotted to have the Duke cre-

ated King of Ireland; and, for the Confirma-
tion of which their Defign, they allured the

King to fend his Letters to the Pope.

Ninthly, The aforefaid Nicholas Bramlre, in

the Time of his Mayoralty, caufed Twenty-
two to be falfly accufed of Felonies, and laid

into Newgate, under Pretext and Colour of

divers Crimes ; and, in the filent and dead Time
of the Night, to be faft bound, and, by aftrong

Hand, to be carried into Kent, to a Place com-
monly called Fawkcksf and then to have their

Heads
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Heads ftruck off, except one, who, being fa-

voured by the Murtherers, fafely efcaped ; the

Blood of the reft dyed the Streams of a fmall

Rivulet adjoining.

Tenthly, Soon after, to add one Mifchiefto

another, they fent Letters, under the King's

Signet, to the Mayor of London, by 'John Rip-

pon, Clerk, with a certain Libel, or Schedule,

inclofed in the faid Letters, the Tenor of which
is as followeth :

That the aforenamed three Commiffioners,

viz. The Duke of Glouce/fer, the Earls of

Arundel and Warwick, and others of the Coun-
cil, were to be arretted, indicted, condemned,

and put to lamentable Death, as being fuch as

had confpired againft the King, againfthis Pre-

rogative, and againft his Crown and Imperial

Dignity ; and this they did, in a Manner,
conftrain the King to afient unto. Upon Re-
ceipt of thefe Letters, the Mayor and Alder-

men of the City of London called a Common-
Council, wherein they confulted what Courfe

were beft to be taken in this Matter ; and,

after long Debate pro & con, it was on all Sides

agreed, to deny and not to fuffer that cruel and

unheard of tragical Complot to be executed.

It ever happeneth, one wicked Act draws on
a Second, and that Second a Third, and fo for-

wards, till the Weight cracks the Supporter.

Therefore the faid Confpirators, being

blinded with Rafhnefs, principally fent Letters

by John Godfrey, Knight, to the King of
France, the King's Adverfary, to conclude a

five Years Truce, who fhould come over to

Calais, and from thence fhould fend for the

Duke of Gloucejler, the Earls of Arundel and
Warwick, and for fome other of the Commif-
fioners, as though the King were unwilling to

determine of any Thing without their Advice ;

and, being thus circumvented, fhould be con-
demned as Traitors, and fo put to an ignomi-
nious and cruel Death.

And, for the Doing and Performing of thefe

Things, the King of France was to recover all

the Caftles, Towns, and Lands, lying in thefe

Countries, and belonging to the King of Eng-
land. To prove thefe Things to be true,

there were certain Writings produced by the

Commiffioners, wherein were contained Let-

ters from the King of France to the King of

England^ and from the Confpirators, in the

King of England's Name, to the King of
France.
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Moreover, there were other Letters inter-

cepted, directed to the (aid King ofFrance
\

Subftance whereof was to incite the King of
France to levy a puiffant Power, both Horfe
and Foot, and to draw them down to i t

logne, and thence to tranfport them into i.

land, againft the Duke of Gloucejler, the Earls
of Arundel and Warwick, and the reft of the
Commiffioners, and all thofe that did cither
countenance or favour the faid Statutes and
Commiffioners ; which, as they falfly alledged
were made in Derogation of the King's Prero-
gative ; and the aforefaid Commiffioners

I
>

vanquifh, opprefs, and put to Death, and con-
fccjuently, the whole Nation and Lano-u
utterly to ruin.

Not here concluding their devilifh Confpi-
racy, the five aforefaid Confpirators departed
from Wejlminjler to the Caftle of Nottingham,
and fent a Writ for Robert Beale, Lord Chief
Juftice of the Common Pleas, John Holt, Ro-
ger Fidthorp, and William Burleigh, Judges
of the faid Court, and for John Lotion, the
King's Serjeant at Law : Who being come
into the Council-Chamber, not knowinf what
they were fent for, the aforefaid Confpirators
caufed the Gates and Doors of the Caftle to
be fliut, and then propounded thefe Queftions
following unto them :

Firjl, Whether thofe Statutes, Ordinances,
and Commiffion, made in the late Parliament
at Wejlminjler, were derogatory to the Kind's
Dignity and Kingly Prerogative ? And be-
caufe they were to be punifhed who did pro-
cure thofe Conftitutions, and did incite and
move the King to confent unto them, and did,

as much as in them lay to hinder the Kino-
from exercifing his Royal Prerogative.

To thefe, and other the like Queftions,
with a joint Confent, they anfwered, That
they were to fuffer Death as Traitors, or tlfe

to endure fome capital Punifhment : In Wit-
nefs of which Affertion, being terrified with the
Fear of prefent Death, the aforefaid Judges,
together with John Carey, Lord Chief Baron
of the Exchequer, they figned and fealed a cer-
tain Writing, in Manner of a Proteftation,

in Prefence of thefe Witneffes, Alexander Ne-
vill, Archbifhop of York ; Robert, Duke of
Ireland ; Michael, Earl of Suffolk ; John Rip-
pon, Clerk ; and John Blake, Fruiterer ; dated
the 1 9th of September, Anno Dom. 1 38 7, in the
eleventh Year of the Reign of King Richard

I i a the
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the Second. Then were tliey compelled to trate all the intended Defign

i'wear, that they fliould keep the PafTages un-

difcovered, upon Pain of Death; and f<> they

had Licence to depart. And, when they had

plotted thofe and many other devilifh Confpi-

ra'cies, they hound themfelves, by an Oath, to

try all Ways, and ufe all Means, as far forth

as lay in their Power, to difannul and utterly

abrogate the A6b and Statutes of the lalt Par-

liament.

And, that which is worfe, they caufed the

r, that in his proper Perfon with

his h er he fliould take Revenge of the

Duke cf Gbucejlcr, of the two Earls and their

Adherents, by caufing them to be put to

Death.

The Cani :ge of all which Actions may more

eafilj ..n, if the Time and the Order oi

them be duly confidertd.

But our merciful and ever- gracious God, al-

thoi: ere fo many Plots, fom an\ Con-

spiracies, fo many Treafons wrought againftour

S ate, whereby many Miferies did accrue to our

Kingdom
;
yet unwilling to take Revenge, or to

punifh us for our Sins, but rather, according to

his gracious Pity, to eafe us of our burthtnous Ca-

lamity ; infpired into the Hearts of the afore-

f.:id Duke of Glouce/ler, the Earls of Arundel

and Warinkk, the Spirit of Valour and Magna-
nimity : Who feeing the Heap of Ills that daily

did arife by the Practices of thofe Confpirators,

they fet almoft in every Part of the Kingdom
Intelligencers, who fhould apprehend all Mef-

fengers, and intercept all Letters of the King,

or that went under the King's Name, and

fliould fend them to the Commiffioners.

And thus did they come to have Intelligence

of the whole Plot of the Confpirators; all their

Letters being indorfed with ' Glory be to God
' on high, on Earth Peace, and Good-will to-

* wards Men :' And, by coming to the Know-
ledge of each Circumflance, they found that

the Kingdom was at the Point of Deftruc~tion,

according to that Evangelical Saying, ' Every
' Kingdom divided againft itfelf (hall be dif-

* fulved :' Wherefore they fought for a Reme-

dy ; for, by the Law of Nature, it is tolerable

to repel Violence by Violence : Since it is bet-

tar to prevent than to apply a Remedy to a

Wound, every Man according to his Ability

levied a Power for the PrefervatioB of the King

and Kingdom ; all which Forces being united,

amounting to the Number of twentv-thoufand

fighting Men, and courageoufly refolved to fruf-

of the Confpi-

rators, and to open the Nut by cracking the

Shell; they divided their Armv, committing
Part of it to the Earl of Arundd: Who b\ Night
marched away with his Forces, and pitched

his Tents near to London, there fortifying him-
lelf in the Foreft adjoining, until fuch Time
as he had gained more convenient Time and
greater Force, by the Coming of his Conforts

:

And in the mean Time he ufed fuch Difcipline

in his Camp, that he lacked nothing, but all

Things were there fold at reafonable Rates, as

id been at a Market; and hardly could he

contain the common People from joining with

him, for the Overthrow of the Confpirators

and their Adherents.

On the other Side, the Confpirators intend-

ing to prevent their Purpofes, by Power of ?.

certain fpiritual Commiffion, and by Vertue of

certain Letters Patents in the Hands of the

Confpirators, though nothing to the Purpofej

yet, to blind the People, they caufed to be pro-

claimed throughout the whole City of London,

that none, upon Pain of the Forfeiture of all

their Goods, (hould either fell, give, or com-
municate privately or publickly Victuals, Ar-
mour, or any other NeceiTaries to the Army
of the Earl of Arundel, but fhould debar them
of Suftentation, Comfort, or Help, as Rebeta

to the King and Country. But, on the other

Side, they began to fear when they were de-

nied their hoped for Aid by the Mayor and Com-
monalty of the City of London ; and again, they

were troubled at the Rifing of the Commoners,
to invade them. Wherefore they counfelled

the King to abfent himfelf from the Parliament,

which was to begin at Candlemas next, accord-

ing as the King and Commillioners had ap-

pointed it, and not confult of the Affairs of

the Kingdom, nor of his own Eftate, Com-
modity, or Difcommodity, unlefs the Duke
of Gloucefler, the two Earls of Arundel and
Warwick, with the reft of the Commiffio-

ners, would fwear, that neither they, nor anv in

their Name, (hould accufe them or urge any
Accufation againft them.

And they caufed it to be proclaimed through

the City of London, that none, under Pain of

Confifcation of all their Goods, fhould fpeak

any upbraiding Speeches concerning the King
or the Confpirators; which was a Thing im-
poffible to hinder.

Not long after it happened, that the King,

with the aforefaid five Confpirators, came from
his
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his Mannor c( Sheeve to Weflminftert
to St.

Edmond's Tomb, for the Solemnizing of a Pil-

grimage. The Mayor and Aldermen of the

City of London met him on Horfeback fump-

tuoufly attired, honouring him very much.

And, when they came to the Mews, they de-

fended from their Horfes, and went bare- foot

to the Tomb of Saint Edmond ; whereas the

Chaplain of the Commitlioners, with the Abbot

and Convent, met them with a ftately Proce-f-

lion.

In the mean Time the three Noblemen, viz.

the Duke of Glouceflcr, and the Earls of Arun-

del and Warwick, having muftered their Troops

on the Fourteenth of November, in the fame

Year, at Waliham-Crofs, in the County of

Hertford, and from thence fent for the Coin-

miffioners, that were there at Wejltninfler in

Parliament with the King, fending an Accu-

fation in Writing to the King againft the afore-

faid Confpirators, via. the Aictibifhop of York,

Duke of Ireland, Earl of Suffolk, Robert Tre-

filian, and Nicholas Brambre ; wherein they ac-

cufed them of High Treafon : Which their Ap-
pellation they did offer to maintain, and that

they were willing to profecute the fame : and,

to prove it to be true, they caufed alio the reft

of the Commiffioners to fubferibe, as Parties to

their Appellation.

When thefe Things came to the Ears of the

King, he fent unto them, requiring to know
what their Requeft was, and what they wifhed

to have done. They returned Anfwer thus :

That they did defire, that the Traitors, which

were always about him, filling his Ears with

falfe Reports, and did daily commit infufter-

able Crimes and Injuries, might be rewarded

with condign Punifhment ; for it were better,

that fome few fhould die for the People, than

the whole Nation fhould perifh.

And they likewife craved, That they might

have fafe Liberty of Going and Coming to

his Grace.

When the King heard their Requeft, he

gave them his Royal Con fent, and commanded
them to appear at Wejtminjler ; and, the King
fitting on his Throne in the great Hall, the

three aforefaid Peers Appellants, with a gal-

lant Troop of Gentlemen, entered ; and, ma-
king three lowiy Obeyfances on their bended

Knees, they reverenced the King ; and, draw-

ing near (the Caufe of their Coming being al-

ledged) they there again appealed the Archbi-

Ihop, Duke of Ireland, Lord Treafurer, and
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Brambre, of High Treafon, according as they
had done before at Waltham-Crofs ; but they
betook themfelves to the private Corners of the

Palace, even as Adam and Eve from the Pre-

fence of God, not having the Heart to appear

tojuftify themfelves.

The King called forth the Appellants to

prove and profecute the Appellation, prefcrib-

ing them a Day and Place for the '1 rial, which
was to be on the Morrow after Candlemas-day ;

and in the mean Time the King commanded
them, upon their Honours, not any Party to-

moleft the other, until the next Parliament.

Thofe Things, thus palled, were publicity

proclaimed throughout all England, and they
departed joyfully.

The Duke of Ireland, under the Guidance of
his grand Captain the Devil, marching into

Chejbire, Lancajhire, and Wales, raifed a new
Power, amounting to the Number of fix-thou-

fand fighting Men, in the King's Name, to

overthrow and confound the Appellants ; from
thence he marched towards London with his

Army, with a furious Intent and Refolution
to perform his bloody Defign : But God, be-
holding their foolifh Hearts, filled them with
vain Hopes, that they fhould accomplifh their

Enterprifes. And, whilft thefe Plots were
laid, the Appellants, being fuddenly advertifed

thereof, raifed a Power, and, joining with
them the Earl of Derby, the Earl of Notting-
ham, and other Comrniffioners, marched with
long and wearifome Marches into a Field, near
a Village called Whitney, at a Place called

Lackford-Bridge ; in which Field the Duke of
Ireland was with the Army, having a River
on the one Side ©f them, whereas they flood

ready prepared to give an Overthrow to the

Appellants, and difplaying the King's Standard,

contrary to the Laws of the Land : But, al-

though they were fo valiant at the Beginning,
yet were they difcouraged at the End ; for,

when they faw the Army of the Appellants,

march down from the Mountains like a Hive
of Bees, and with fuch a violent Fury, Fear
benumbed them, and they were fo amazed,
that, when they fhould have given the Ail'ault

(God not fuffering the EfTufion of Blood) they

flood like a Hive of Bees, or a Flock of Cattle

without a Head, making no Shew or Counte-
nance of Refilling ; but, without any Stroke

given, they flung down their Arms, and yielded

themfelves to the Mercy of the Appellants,

and, a few being flain, and fome drowned in,

the
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the River, gave an eafy Victory to the Con-

querors. The Duke of Ireland himfclf, put-

ting Spurs to his Horf'e, took the River, and

hardly efcaped ; and, though he was purfued,

yet he efcaped through the Midft of the Troops

:

And thus, by the Mercy of God, they obtained

the glorious Palm of Victory from the Hand

of Heaven.

When the News of the Victory was blown

to the Ears of the reft of the Confpirators, who
were then ftruck with Fear, and careful for

their Prefervation, under Covert of the Night

they fled by Water to the Tower, drawing the

King along with them.

On the other Side, Nicholas Brambre, with

a bold and refolute Courage, in the King's

Name, caufed all the Gates of the City to be

fhut againft the Appellants, and to be guarded

with an able and fufficient Watch : But thefe

worthy and dauntlcls Members of the Com-
monwealth marched towards London to confer

with the King ; but, when they heard, that

the faid Nicholas Brambre had caufed the Gates

of the City to be fhut againft them, and to be

ftrongly guarded, and that the whole City did

purpofe to keep them out, they ftayed their

Refolution.

On the twenty-feventh Day of September, in

the fame Year, with a melodious Sound of di-

vers Kinds of Inftruments, as well of War as

of Peace, they incamped themfelves in Clerken-

well, within the Liberties of the City of Lon-

don, not purpoftng, on the one Side, rafhly

or unadvisedly to enter the City, nor, on the

other Side, to make any Shew of Fear, but

with a ftayed Mind, as befitting wife Men,
with good Deliberation to conclude every

Thing in its due Time. And, whenas the

Mayor, with the Citizens, came unto them

with pleafing Words, promifing unto them all

that the City could afford with Reafon and E-

quity, the Duke of Gloucejler faid, ' Now I

' know, that Lyars fpeak nothing but Lyes,

* neither can any Man hinder them from the
' Relating

:

' Whereupon, by a joint Confent,

in the Evening they removed their Tents, and

pitched them before divers Gates of the City.

On the Morrow, there happened an Inter-

view between the King and the Appellants, fo

far, that they opened their Minds one to the

other; but, becaufe the King loathed to fpeak

with them with fuch a Rabble of Men, and in

Regard of an intolerable Boldnefs, and fome

Quarrel which was like to atife ; and, on the
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other Side, refufing to go but of the Tower to
fpeak with them ; and the Appellants, fearing

fome Violence or Wrong to be offered to

them, would not fpeak with the King without
a ftrong Guard of valiant Warriors ; there-

fore the moft wife of the Appellants, after di-

vers Difputations, had refolved to go and con-
fer with the King : But firft they fent a ftrong
Troop well armed to fearch all the Corners
and Caves of the Tower ; and, Relation being
made of the Safety of the Place, with a fe-

lected Band of valiant Cavaliers, they entered
the Tower, and, feizing the Gates, and placing

a Guard, appeared before the King, and there

the third Time appealed the aforefaid Confpi-
rators, in the fame Sort and Form as before :

Which Appellation being ended, the King
fwore, That he would adhere to their Coun-
fel, as a good King and a juft Judge, fo far as

the Rule of Law, Reafon, and Equity did
require.

Thefe Things being accomplished, they de-
parted from the Tower to their Tenements
and Lodgings ; and then it was publifhed and
made known in the Prefcnce of the King, and
throughout the Dominions, That, on the
Morrow after Candlemas -day, the aforefaid

Confpirators fhould perfonally appear to an-
fwer to the Appellation, whereby they were
charged with fo many Treafons.

And, becaufe the Harveft was now ripe,

and Time convenient to cut up thofe peftife-

rous Cockles and Thirties, by the Affent of the
King, and Confent of the faid Commiffioners
and Appellants, they expelled divers of the
Officers of the Houftiold ; viz. in the Place of
John Beauchamp, Steward of the Houfhold,
they appointed John Devereux, Knight, one
of the Commiffioners ; Peter Courtney, Knight,
was made Chamberlain, in the Stead of Robert
Duke of Ireland : And the aforefaid John de

Beauchamp, Simon de Burleigh, Vice-chamber-
lain ; John Salijbury, Thomas Trynett, James
Bcrats, William Ellingham, and Nicholas Nag-
worth, Knights ; and Officers of the Clergy,
viz. Richard Mctford, Secretary ; John BlaJte,

Dean of the Chapel ; John Lincolne, Chancel-
lor of the Exchequer, and John Clifford, Clerk
of the Chapel, were kept under Arreft too,

and were as Partakers in the aforefaid Trea-
fon, for that they, knowing and having In-

telligence of the faid Confpiracy, did not dif-

cover them.

Others
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Others alfo, as Servants of the aforefaid Con-

fpirators, and drawn in by Craft, yet guilt-

lefs, were difmiffed and fent away, as Men
unprofitable, and good for no Ufe.

And thus this hideous Brood of Monfters,

fo often fhaken, was quite overthrown.

And, on the Vigil of the Purification ofSaint

Mary, in the Privy Chamber at Wejlminjler,

by joint Confent of all the Commiffioners, the

aforefaid 'John "John Holt, Roger Ful-

tborp, IVllliam Burleigh, 'John Lofton, and

"Join Carey were difplaced from their Offices,

ana, without any further Ado, arretted of Trea-

fon, and, by the Command of the Chancellor,

clapped into the Tower ; and Roger Carleton in

the Place of Belknap, Walter Clapton in the

Place of Trefillan, were conitituted : And fo

for that Time they departed, and went to

Dinner.

And, becaufe Shrovetide was thought a fit

Time to punifh the Delinquents, according to

their Deferts, therefore the great Parliament

began the Second of February following, in this

Manner :

All the Peers, as well of the Spiritualty as of

the Temporalty, being affembled in the great

Hall at Jf'cftminfter, the King foon after came,

and fat down on his Throne ; and after him
appeared the five Noblemen, Appellants, the

Fameofwhofe admired Worth ecchoed thro'

all the Land, who entered the Houfe in

their coftly Robes, leading one another Hand
in Hand, with an innumerable Companv fol-

lowing them ; and, beholding where the King

fat, all at once, with fubmiffive Geftures, they

reverenced the King. The Hall was fo full of

Spectators, that the very Roofs were filled with

them : And yet, amongft this infinite Multi-

tude of the People, there could not be found

any of the Confpirators, or of their Accompli-

ces ; but 'Brambre was taken a little before,

and caft into the Gaol of Glouceficr.

The Clergy then placing themfelves on the

Right-hand, and the Nobility on the Left-

hand of the King, according to the ancient

Cuftom of the High-Court of Parliament ; the

Lord Chancellor ftanding with his Back to-

wards the King, by the King's Command,
declared the Caufe of their Summons to Par-

liament : Which being ended, the five fore-

faid Appellants, arifing, declared their Appella-

tion by the Mouth of Robert Plerfingtcn, their

Speaker, who thus fnoke ;

Narration
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Behold, the Duke of Gloncefter comes to

purge himfeJf of Trcafons, which are laid to

his Charge by the Confpirators. To whom the

Lord Chancellor, by the Command of the

King, anfwered : My Lord Duke, the King
conceiveth fo honourably of you, that he can-

not be induced to believe, that you, who are

of Affinity to him in a collateral Line, fhould

attempt any Treafon againft hisfacred Majefly.

The Duke, with his four Companions, upon
their Knees, humbly gave Thanks to the

King, for his gracious Opinion of their Fi-

delity.

Then, after Silence proclaimed, they arofe,

and delivered in certain Articles in Writing,
wherein were contained the Particularities of

the Treafon. Which faid Articles were read

by Godfrey Martin, the Clerk of the Crown,
ftanding in the Midft of the Parliament-Houfe,

by the Space of two Hours, with an audible

Voice. At the Reading of which, there was

a wonderful Alteration in the Houfe : For,

whereas before the People were glad of the

Difcovery of the Treafon, at the Rehearfal of

it, their Hearts were fo overcome with Grief,

that they could not refrain from Tears. When
the Articles were read, the Appellants request-

ed the King, that Sentence of Condemnation
might be given againft the Confpirators, and
they to receive the Reward of their Deferts

;

which the King promifed to grant. This was
the firft Dav's Work. The Second was ended

with Variation of divers Confultations, which
I will not relate in Particular, but treat of the

whole Parliament in General.

And, when the third Day came of their Pro-

ceedings againft the Confpirators, the Lord
Chancellor, in the Name of the Clergy, in

open Parliament, made an Oration, (hewing,

that they could not by any Means be prefent

at the Proceeding, where there is any Cen-
fure of Death to be paffed. For the Confirma-

tion whereof, they delivered in a Proteftation;

which, being read, they fpoke, That, neither

in Refpecl of any Favour, nor for Fear of any

Man's Hate, nor in Hope of any Reward, they

did defire to abfent themfelves ; but only, that

they were bound by the Canon, not to be pre-

fent at any Man's Arraignment or Condem-
nation. They likewife fent their Proteflation

to the Chapel of the Abbey, where the Com-
mons fat ; which was allowed of. And then,

when the Appellants called for Juftice againft

the
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the Lords of the Spiritualty Challenge, with refolute Countenance, an-

fwcred, That tliey would willingly accept of

the Combate, and thereupon flung down their

Gages before the King ; and, on a Sudden,
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the Confpirators,

arofe, and went into the King's Clumber,

near adjoining.

But the King being moved in Confcicnce,

and in Charity, perceiving that in every Work
they are to remember the End ; and being wil-

ling, contrary to the Rigour of the Law, to

favour rather thofe that were guilty, than the

Actors in that Treafon, if they were able to

alledge any Thing in their Defence, caufed the

Procefs to ceai'e ; but the Peers, being earned,

requefted, That no Bufinefs, pall, prefent, or

to come, might be debated, until this Treafon

were adjudged ; to which Petition the King
gracioufly granted his AfTent.

On the Eleventh Day of February, when no-

thing could be alledged, nor no Witncfs pro-

duced, in Justification of the Confpirators, but

the definitive Sentence of Condemnation muft

be pronounced againft them, the afortfiid

John Devereux, Marfhal of the Court, and,

for that Time, the King's Lieutenant, adjudged

them this heavy Doom : That the faid Arch-

bifhop of York, Duke of Ireland, Earl of Suf-

folk, Trefilian, and Brambre fhould be drawn
from the Tower to Tyburn, and there to be

hanged upon a Gibbet, until they were dead,

and all their Lands and Goods to be confifca-

ted, that none of their Pofterity might be by

them any Way inriched.

On die twelfth Day of February, which

was the firft Day of Shrovetide, Nicholas

Brambre appeared in Parliament ; and, being

charged with the aforefaid Articles of Trea-

fon, he craved Favour to advife of Council

learned, and fome longer Time for his more
full Anfwer to his Accufation ; but yet he de-

fired a Thing neither ufual, nor allowable by

the Law, and required a Thing, which the

Rigour of the Law, in a Cafe of that Nature,

would not afford. But the Judges charged

him to anfwer feverally to every Point in the

Articles contained : Whereunto Brambre an-

fwered, Whofoever hath branded me with

this ignominious Mark, with him I am ready

to fight in the Lifts, to maintain my Innc-

cency, whenfoever the King fhall appoint.

And this he fpoke with fitch a Fury, that his

Eyes fparkled with Rage, and he breathed as

if an Mtna had laid hid in his Breaft ; chufing

rather to die glorioufly in the Field, than dis-

gracefully on a Gibbet.

The Appellants, hearing this courageous

the whole Company of Lords, Knights, Ef-

quires, and Commons flung down their Ga-
ges fo thick, that they feemed like Snow in a

Winter's Day, crying out, We alfo will ac-

cept of the Combate, and will prove thefe Ar-
ticles to be true to thy Head, moft damnable
Traitor ; and fo they departed for that Day.

And, although the Appellants were not idle

in the Night, yet, on the next Day, to ag-

gravate their Appellation againft the Confpi-

rators, there came divers Companies of the

City of London, complaining of the manifold

Injuries they had fuffered by Brambre, and o-

thcr Extortioners and Exadtions wherewith
they had been daily charged ; and yet they

protefted, that they did not accufe him, either

for Hate to his Perfon, or for Love, Fear, or

Hope of Reward from his Enemies, but only

they charged him with the Truth.

But, before they proceed with his Trial, they

were ftaid by moft unfortunate Trefilian, who
being got upon the Top of an Houfe, adjoin-

ing to the Palace, and having defcended into a

Gutter, only to look about him, he was dis-

covered by certain of the Peers, who prefently

fent fome of the Guard to apprehend him ;

who entering into the Houfe where he was,

and having fpent long Time in vain in Look-
ing for him, at length one of the Guard ftep-

ped to the Mailer of the Houfe, and taking

him by the Shoulder, with his Dagger drawn,
faid thus, Shew us where thou haft hid Trefi-

lian, or elfe refolve thy Days are accomplish-

ed ; the Mafter trembled, ready to yield up
theGhoft, for Fear, anfwered, Yonder is the

Place where he lies, and fhews them a round
Table, covered with Branches of Bay, under
which Trefilian lay clofe covered ; when they

had found him, they drew him out by the

Heels, wondering to fee him, as Vipers ufe,

to wear his Head and Beard overgrown, with
old clowted Shoes, and patched Hofe, more
like a miSerable poor Beggar, than a Judge.
When this came to the Ears of the Peers,

the five Appellants fuddenly arofe up, and,

without expreSSing any ReaSon, departed out
of the Parliament-Houfe, which bred great

Alteration in the Houfe, infomuch that manv
followed them j and, when they came to the

Gate
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Gate of the Hal!, they met the Guard lead-

ing Trejilien bound, crying, as they came,

We have him, we have him.

Trcfilian, being come into the Hall, was

afked what he could fay for himfelf, why Judg-

ment fhould not pafs upon him for his Trea-

fon fo often committed ? He became as one that

had been ft ruck dumb, and his Heart was, as

it werv, hardened to the laft, and would not

confefs himfelf guilty of any Thing : And for

this Caufe the Parliament arofe, deferring

Bramire's Trial till the next Day. But Tre-

Jilian was, without Delay, led to the Toiver,

that he might fuller the Execution of the Sen-

tence palled again ft him ; his Wife and his

Children did, with many Tears, accompany

him to the Tower ; but his Wife was fo over-

come with Dolour and Grief, that (lie fell

down in a Swoon, as if fhe had been dead.

Immediately, Trefilian is upon a Hurdle,

and drawn -through the Streets of the City,

with a wonderful Concourfe of People follow-

him ; at every Furlong's End, he was

differed to ftand (till to reft himfelf, and to

fee if he would confefs and report himfelf of

any Thing ; but what he faid to the Friar,

his Confeffor, is not known, neither am I a-

ble to fearch it out. When he came to the

Place of Execution, he would not climb the

Ladder, until fuch Time, as being fcundly

beaten with Bats and Staves, he was forced to

go up ; and when he was up, he faid, So long

as I do wear any Thing upon me, I fhall not

die ; wherefore the Executioner ftripped him,

and found certain Images, painted like to the

Signs of Heaven ; and the Head of a Devil

painted, and the Names of many of the De-
vils wrote in Parchment ; the exorcifingToys

being taken away, he was hanged up naked ;

and, becaufe the Spectators fhould be certainly

affured that he was dead, they cut his Throat

;

and, becaufe the Night approached, they let

him hang until the next Morning ; and then

his Wife, having obtained a Licence of the

King, took down his Body, and carried it to

the Grey-Friars, where it was buried. On
the Morrow, Sentence was likewife pronounc-

ed againft Brambre, who being drawn upon a

Hurdle from the Tower to Tyburn, through

the City, fhewed himfelf very penitent, hum-
bly craving Mercy and Forgivenefs at the

Hands of God and Men, whom he had fo grie-

voufly offended, and whom he had fo injuri-

oufly wronged in Time paft, and did earneft-

V O L. VII.
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ly defire them all to pray for him : When the

Rope was about his Neck, ready to be tui

oft", a certain young Man, the Son of one
Northampton, afked him, if he had done Jus-

tice to his Father, or not; hi Northampton

was fometime Mayor of the City of London,

more wealthy, and more fubftantial, than any

clfe in the' City ; him did Brambre and Trefili-

an accufe of Treafon and Confpiracy againft

the State, and condemned him to die ; being

difooiled of his Eftate, he himfelf, at length,

hardly efcaped ; to whom Brambre anfwered,

and conftfled, with bitter Tears, that what he

did was molt vile and wicked, and with an

Intent only to murther and overthrow the

faid Northampton ; for which, craving Pardon

of the young Man, being fuddenly turned off,

and the Executioner cutting his Throat, he

died. Behold how pleafant and delightful it is

to climb up to Honour ! I fuppofe it is better

to live meanly at Home, with Quietnefs, a-

mongft poor Men, than to lord it amongft

Princes, and, in the End, to climb a Ladder

amongft Thieves ; it is even better to undergo

the Burden, than to affume the Name of

Honour ; therefore, whofoever do not re-

gard the Laws, let them obferve and confider

the End ofthefeMen, and with what Period

they finifhed their Days.

Thefe Men being difpatched, the Parlia-

ment difcontinued their Proceedings againft

the reft of the Confpirators till a more co

nient Time, and took into their Conli.i

tion other more weighty Affairs- of the Weai-
publick ; they made the Earl of Arundel Lord
Admiral, giving him Authority to rcfift and

to repulfe, either by Sea or Land, the Enemies
of the Crown, wherefoevcr he fhould find

them.

And it was further agreed on, that, for the

Appealing of all private Difcontents, if any

were, the King, and the reft of the Appel-

lants, with the reft of the Commiffior.ers,

fhould dine together in the great Hall ; which
they did, and there was great Joy at this Re-
conciliation through all the Kingdom.
When thefe Things were concluded, they

then began again this Arraignment of the Trai-

tors ; whereupon 'John Blake and Thomas Ufke

were indicted on the fourth Day of March,
who, although they were Men of inferior

Quality, yet were they found to be Parties in

the faid Treafon : UJke was a Serjeant at

Arms, and was indicted amongft the Confpi-

K k ratois,
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rators, for that, being late made Sheriff' oiMid-
dlefex, he had indidted the live Appellants and

the Commiffioners, as Traitors ; and Blake

was an Intelligencer of Trejilian's, one that

ufed to go and come between the Confpirators,

and relate the State and Succefs of the Trea-

son from one to another.

And, whin they could fay nothing to prove

themfelves clear, Sentence was pronounced

upon them, as on their Matters before them;

they were carried to the Tower, and from

thence were dragged at the Horfc-tail to Ty-

burn, and there hanged.

But I'jke obtained this Favour, that his

Head was cut off, after he was hanged, and fet

aloft upon Neivgate, for Fowls of the Air to

take Repaft.

On the fixth Day of .March, there were

called to Anfwer Robert Belknap, 'John Holty

Roger Faltkorpi William Burleigh, John Lofton,

and John Carey, Baron of the Exchequer, for

their Confpiracy againft the Commiffioners at

Nottingham ; but, becaufe it is not needful to

xehearfe every Part of their Indictment, they

were all condemned like as the reft.

Whilft the Peers were trying them, the

Clergy were retired into the King's Cham-
bers ; but, when Word was brought to them of

the Condemnation of the Judges, the Arch-

bilhop of Canterbury, the Bifhop of Winchefter,

the Chancellor, the Treafurer, and Lord Keeper

of the Privy-Seal, arofe haftily, and went into

the Parliament-houfe, pouring forth their

Complaints before the King and the Peers,

humbly upon their Knees, befeeching them

that, for the Love of God, the Virgin Mary,
and of all the Saints, even as they hoped to

have Mercy at the Day of Judgment, they

fhould fhew Favour, and not put to Death the

faid Judges then prefent ; and bitterly bewail-

ing their Iniquities, in whofe Hearts the very

Life, Soul, and Spirit of our Englijb Laws
lived, fiouriflied, and appeared ; and there ap-

peared great Sorrow, both on the Part of the

Complainants, and alfo of the Defendants.

The Duke of Gloucefter likewife, with the

Earls of Arundel, War-wick, Nottingham, and

Derby, whofe Hearts began to be mollified,

joined with them in their lamentable Petition.

At length, by Interceffion of the Clergy,

the Execution upon the Perfons was ceafed, and

their Lives were granted them, but they were

fent to the Tower to be keut clofe. Prilbners.

On the Twelfth of March, being Thurfdafr.
it happened, that the aforefaid Knights, Si-

mon cie Burleigh', John de Beuchamp, Jar .

Bereverous, and John Salisbury, were brought
into the Parliament-houfe, where their Accu-
fations were read, proved, and they found guilt',-,

and not any Way able to clear themfelves.

From this Day, almoft till the Afcenfion of
our Lord, the Parliament-houfe was only
taken up with the Trial of Sir Simon Burleigh ;

for three Appellants, viz. the Duke of Glou-

cejter, the Earls of Arut.dcl and Warwick, with
the whole Houfe of Commons, urged that Ex-
ecution might be performed according to Law :

And, on the other Side, the King and Queen,
the Earls of Derby and Nottingham, and the-

Prior of St. John, his Uncle, with the major.

Part of the Upper Houfe, did labour to have
him faved.

But, becaufe the Commons were tired with
(o many Delays and Excufes in the Parliament,,

and fearing, as it was molt likely, that all their

Pains would be to little or no Purpofe, they

humbly craved Leave of the King, to go to

their Habitations.

There was alfo fome Muttering amortgfl the

common People ; and it was reported to the

Parliament, that the Commons did rife in di-

vers Parts of the Realm, but efpeciallv about

Kent, in Favour of the faid Sir Simon Burleigh
;

which, when they heard, thofe, that before fpeke

and flood for him, now flew clean from him ;

and, by joint Confent, on the fifth Day of May,
Sentence was pronounced only againft the faid

Sir Simon, that he fhould be drawn from the

Tower to Tyburn, and there to be hanged till he

was dead, and then to have his Head ftruck

from his Body. But, becaufe he was a Knight
of the Garter, a gallant Courtier, powerful,

and once a Favourite of the King's, and much
refpedted of all the Court, the King, of his fpe-

cial Grace, was pleafed to mitigate his Doom,
that he fhould only be led to Tower-hill, and
there be beheaded.

On the Twelfth of May, the Thurfday be-

fore Whiijoxtide, in like Manner were con-

demned John Beuchamp, Steward of the Houf-

hold to the King ; James Bereverous, and Join
Salijbury, Knights, Gentlemen of the Privy-

Chamber ; whereof the two firfr, %;z. John
Beuchamp and James Bereverous, were be-

headed on Tower- hill ; but 'John Salijbury wr;s

drawn from Tower-hill to Tyburn, and there

was hanged.

On
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On the fame Dav, alfo, was condemned the

Bifhop of Chichejler, the King's ConfcfTor

;

but, becaufe of his great Dignity, he was par-

doned. Now they began to loath the Shedding

of fo much Chrillian Blood, they took into

Conlideration other more weighty AlFairs for

the Good of the Realm, concerning the Wars
with the Scots and French, concerning Loans
and Subfidies, and of the Cuftoms of Wine and

Wool.
And alfo concerning the Tranflation offome

Bilhops, becaufe Pope Urban the Sixth, after

it came to his Ears, that the Archbifhop of

York was condemned, to avoid all Hope of

Irregularity, created him Archbifhop of St.

Andrew's in Scotland; which Archbifhoprick was

under the Power of the Scots, Enemies to the

Crown, and in the Gift of the Archpope ;

and, becaufe the Pope did challenge Half the

Titles of all England to maintain his Wars, but,

although he craved it, yet he was denied ; there-

fore he dealed warily and craftily, hoping to

make up his Mouth by the Tranflation of Bi-

fiiops ; the Bifhop of Ely, then Lord Chancel-

lor, was made Archbifhop of York ; the Bifhop

of Dublin fucceeded in his Place, the Bifhop of

Bath and IVe-lls in his Place, the Bifhop of Sa-

rum in his Place, and the Lord John of Wal-
thatn, Lord Keeper of the Privy-Seal, in his

Place : And thus, by his Tranflation of Bifhops,

he gained himfelf much Money, according to

the Laws of the Canon ; and, when this came
to the Ears of the Parliament, thatfuch a Sum
of Money fhould be tranfported out of the

Land, they ftrove what they could to hinder

it, but could not, becaufe the Clergy gave their

Confent.

On the laft Day of May, the King appointed

both Houfes to meet at Keemington, where they

made a Conclufion of all the Trials of the faid

Treafon, granting Licence to T'homas Trenet,

William Ellingham, and Nicholas Nagworth,
Knights; Richard Metford, John Slake, and John
Lincolne, Clerks, to put in Bail, provided they

were fufficient, and to go into any Place of
England where they lifted, without any Let or

Hinderance of any of the King's Officers.

Moreover, the fix Juflices, with the Bifhop

of Chichcjlcr, who flood condemned with them,
were fent into Ireland, there to remain for

Term of Life ; and thus they were to be di-

vided, viz.

Robert Belknap and John Holt, in tre Villaae

of Dromore in Ireland, not to remain as Juf-

tices, or any Officers, but to live as banifhed

Offenders, not to be out of Town, above the

Space of two Miles, upon Pain of Death ; but

the King, out of his gracious Bounty, was

pleafed to give a yearly Annuity of forty Pounds

to Robert Belknap, and of twenty Marks to John
Holt, during their Lives ; and to Roger Ful-

thorp the King allowed forty Pounds, and to

William Burleigh forty Pounds, during Life ;

confining them to the City of Dublin ; grant-

ing Burleigh the Liberty of two Miles, and to

Fulthorp three Miles, for their Recreation ;

John Carey and John LoElon, with tl e yearly

Allowance of twenty Pounds during Life, are

confined to the Town of IVaterjcrd, with the

like Liberty, and the like Penalty ; and the

Bifhop of Chichejler is likewife fent to Cork,

there to remain, with fome Allowance, and the

like Penalty.

Behold thefe Men, who feared not God, nor

regarded Men, but, having the Laws in their

own Hands, wrefted them now this Way, now
that Way, as pleafed beft their Appetites, wreft-

ing them at their Pleafure for their own Com-
modity, were, at the laft, brought down to the

Depth of Mifery, from whence they were ne-

ver able to free themfelves!

On the third Day of June, which was the

laft Day of the Parliament, the King, the

Queen, the Peers of both States, with the

Commons, came to the Abbey of Wejlminjler \

where the Bifhop of London, becaufe it was \\\

his Diocefs, fung Mafs ; and, the Mafs being

ended, the Archbifhop of Canterbury made an

Oration concerning the Form and Danger of

the Oath, which being, although the Peers and

Commons had taken the Oath of Allegiance

and Homage to the King, ) et becaufe the King
was young, when they took the Oath a-new, as

at the firfl, at his Coronation.

Thefe Ceremonies being performed, the Me-
tropolitan of England, with all his Suffragans

there prefent, having lighted a Candle, and put-

ting it under a Stool, put it out ; thereby ex-

communicating all fuch as fhould feem to dif-

tafte, diflike, or contradict any of the forepafTed

A£te in the laft Parliament ; and the Lord

Chancellor, by the King's Appointment, caufed

all that were prefent, to fwear to keep the faid

Statutes inviolably whole and undifiolved, as

good and faithful Liege People of the King's ;

and the Form of the Parliament was obferved

throughout all the Realm.
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On the Morrow, which was the fourth Day
of "June, many courteous Salutations and Con-
gratulations having pafled between the King,

the Nobility, and Commonalty, the Parliament

was diffblved, and every Man returned Home.

And now let England rejoice in Chi iff, for

that the Net, which was laid Co cunn
our Dcflrudtion, is broken afundcr, and we are
delivered. To God be the Praifc for all.

The Navies offuch as were charged and condemned of High Treafon in this afore-

J'aid memorable Parliament.

ALexander Neville, Archbifhop of York.

Robert de Fere, Duke of Ireland, who
was banifhed into France, where he was killed

by a wild Boar.

"Michael de la Poole, Earl of Suffolk, and
Lord Chancellor.

Robert Trefilian, Lurd Chief Juftice of the

King's- Bench.

Sir Nicholas Bramhre, fometimc Lord Mayor
of London, made a Privy- Counfellor.

John Blake, a Serjeant at Arms.

Thomas Usie, an Intelligencer o( Tre/ilian's.

All thefe, except the Duke of Ireland, were

drawn and hanged at the Elms, now called

Tyburn.

Robert Belknap.

John Holt.

Roger Falthorp.

It illiam Burleigh.

John Lotion.

John Carey, Baron of the Exchequer.

All thefe former fix named Men' were, as it

Teems, Judges ; and, although condemned, yet

their Lives were laved at the Interceflion of

fome of the guiltlefs Peers, and they afterwards
were banifhed into Ireland.

Sir Simon de Burleigh was alfo condemned and
beheaded : He was a Knight Banneret, and of
the Garter, a great and gallant Courtier, and
his Body lieth honourably buried and intombed
in Paul's Church.

Sir John Beuchamp, Steward of the Houfliold
to the King, and

Sir James Bereverous, were alfo condemned
and beheaded at Tower-hill.

Sir John Salifbury was condemned, drawn
from Totuer hill to Tyburn, and then handed.

There were alfo detecled, and condemned of
the aforefaid Treafon,

The Bifhop of Chichejler, the Kind's Con-
feflbr.

Sir William Ellingham, Knight.
Sir Thomas Trinet, Knight.

Sir Nicholas Nagworth, Knight.
Richard Metford, Clerk.

John Slake, Clerk.

John Lincolne, Clerk.

An Abjlratt ofmany memorable Matters done by Parliaments
)

in this Kingdom

of England.

>Y Parliament Sir Thomas Wayland, Chief

Juftice of the Common- Picas,' 17 Ediv.l,

was attainted of Felony for Taking Bribes, and

his Lands and Goods forfeited, as appears in

the Pleas of Parliament, 18 Edw. I. and he

was banifhed the Kingdom, as- unworthy to

live in that State, againft which he had fo

much offended.

Bv Parliament, Sir William Thorp, Chief

the King's Bench in Edw. Ill's Time,
having of five Perfons received five feveral

Bribes, which in all amounted to but One-
hundred Pounds, was for this alone adjudged

to be hanged, and a!! his Goods and Lands
.

: ted.

The Reafon of the Judgment is entered in

the Roll in thefe Words :

' Becaufe that, as much as in him lay, he had
' broken the King's Oath made to the People,
' which the King had intruded him withal.'

By the Parliament, holden,y/wz« 22. Hen. II,

aflembled at Notting/jam, and by Advice thereof,

the King caufed the Kingdom to be divided

into fix Parts, and Jufiices Itinerants appoint-

ed for ever_\' Part, with an Oath by them r

taken for themfelves, to obferve and caufe in •

violably to be obferved, of all his Subjects of

England, the Aliizes made at Clarendon, and re-

newed at Ncnhton.
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By the Parliament, in the nth of Edw. I, the Anno Dom. 1376, was held

Dominion of IVaJes was united to the Crown

of England; in the Parliament, in Anno 1 6 of

Edw. I. 1289, upon the general Accounts made

of the ill Adminiftration of Juftice in the King's

Abfence, by divers great Officers and Mini-

fters of Juftice, thefe Penalties were .inflicled

upon the chief Minifters thereof; whofe mani-

feft Corruptions the Hatred of the People to

Men of that Profeffion, apt to abufe their Sci-

ence, and Authority, and the Neceffity of re-

forming fo grievous a Milchief in the Kingdom,

gave Eafe thereunto by the Parliament then af-

fembled, wherein, upon due Examinations of

their Offences, they are fined to pay to the

King thefe Sums following :

Fir/1, Sir Ralph Hengham, Chief Juftice of

the Higher Bench, Seven-thoufand Marks.

Skjohn Loveton, Juftice of the Lower Bench,

Three- thoufand Marks.

Sir William Brompton Juftice, Six- thoufand

Marks.
Sir Soloman Roche/Jer, Four-thoufand Marks.

Sir Richard Boyland, Four-thoufand Marks.

Sir 7homas Sadington, Two- thoufand Marks.

Sir Walter Hopton, Two-thoufand Marks.

Thefe four laft were Juftices Itinerants.

Sir William Saham, Three thoufand Marks.

Robert Lithbury, Mafter of the Rolls, One-
ihoufand Marks.

Roger Leicejler, One- thoufand Marks.

Henry Bray, Efchcater and Judge for the

ye-ws, One thoufand Marks. But Sir Adam
Stratton, Chief Baron ohhz Exchequer, was fined

in Four and Thirty-thoufand Marks. Thefe
Fines, as the Rate of Money goes now, a-

mount to near Three-hundred thoufand Marks,
a mighty Treafure to be gotten out of the

Hands of fo few Men ; which how they could

amafs in thofe Days when Litigation and Law
XrA not fpread itfelf into thofe infinite W;ea-
things of Contention, as fince it hath, may
feem ftrarige even to our greater- getting

Times.

In the Parliament Anno 1 of Ediv. III. held

at Nottingham, that great Afpirer Mortimer was
accufed, conJemned, and fent up to Loud;::,

and drawn, and hanged at the common Gal-
lows at the Elms, now called Tyburn.

257
a Parliament at

JVeJlminfer, which was called the Great Par-
liament, where were divers Complaints exhi-
bited by the Parliament, charging the King's
Officers with P'raud, and humbly craving that

the Duke of Lancafter, the Lord Latimer, then
Lord Chamberlain, DumeA/ice Peirce the King's

Concubine, and one Sir Richard Sturry, might
he removed from Court ; their Complaints and
Defires are fo vehemently urged by their

Speaker, Sir Peter la Moore, that all thefe Per-
fons were prefently put from Court.

By Parliaments, all the wholefome funda-

mental Laws of this Land were and arc efta-

blifhed and confirmed.

By Ad of Parliament, the Pope's Power and
Supremacy, and all Superftition and Idolatry,

are abrogated, abolifhed, and banifhed out of
this Land.

By AQ. of Parliament, God's true Religion,

Worfhip, and Service are maintained and efta-

blifhed.

By Ac~t of Parliament, the two famous Uni-
verfities of Cambridge and Oxford have many
wholefome and helpful Immunities.

By Parliament, one Pierce Gavejlon, a great
Favourite and notable Mifleader of King Edzv.
II. was removed, banifhed, and afterwards by
the Lords executed. £0 were Hugh Spencer
the Father, and Hugh the Son.

By Parliament, Epfom and Dudley, two no-
torious Pollers of the Common- wealth, bv Ex-
aclin; Penal Laws on the Subjects, were dis-

covered, and afterwards executed.

By Parliament, the damnable Gun powder
Treafon, hatched_ in Hell, is recorded to be
had in eternal Infamy.

By Parliament, one Sir Giles MompeJJbn, a
modern Caterpilkr and Poller of the Common-
wealth, by Exacting upon Innholders, &c . was
difcovered, degraded from Knighthood, and
banifhed by Proclamation.

By Parliament, Sir Francis Bacon, made by
King James, Baron Virulam, and Vifcount St.-

Albans, and Lord Chancellor of England, verv
grievous to the Common- wealth, by Bribery,
was difcovered and difplaced.

By Parliament, Sir John Bennet, Judge of
the Prerogative Court, pernicious to the Com-

wealth in his Place, was difcovered and
difplaced.

Parliament', Lionel Cranfeld, fometirr.e
In the fiftieth Year of the Reign of Ediv, 111, a Merchant of London, madefy king James

Y»i\
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Earl of MUrllefcx, and Lord Trtafurer of Eng
land, hurtful in his Place to the Common-
wealth, was difcovered and difplaced.

By Parliament, one Sir Francis Milchcl, a

.jolly Juflice of Peace for Middle/ex in the Sub-

urbs of London, another notable Canker-worm
of the Common-wealth, by Corruption in ex-

acting the Penal Laws upon poor Alehoufe-

keepers and Vicluallers, CSV. was difcovered,

degraded from Knighthood, and utterly difa-

bled for being Jijftice of Peace.

By Parliament, Spain's late Fraud was dif-

covered, and by Act the two Treaties, with

that perfidious Nation, for the Match of the

Prince, our now gracious King, and Refti-

tution of the Palatinate, were diflolved and

annihilated : Both which had coft the King
and his Subjeils much Money, and much Blood.

We may remember, that that fage Counfellor

of State, Sir William Cecill, Lord Burleigh, and

', Burnet, &c.

Lord TreafattT ofEngland, was oftentimes l.«ard

to fay, ' He kn.:w not what an Acl of Parlia-
' ment might not do : Which fage Saying was
approved by King James, and by his Majefty
alledged in one of his publifhtd SpeecL

Which being fo, now the Face of Chrifun-
dom being at this prefent (o torn and miferably

macerated, and the Chriftian World diffracted;

the Gofpcl in all Places almoft perfecutcd ; both
Church and Common- wealth, where the Gof-
pel is profefTed in all Places beyond the Seas,

lying a Bleeding, as we may fay, and we our
felves at Home, not without Fear and Danger :

To conclude, what Good may we not hope and
pray for, by this prefent and other enfuing Par-

liaments, the only Means to rectify and re-

medy Matters in Church and Common- weal in

much amifs.

A Letter written to Dr. Burnet *, giving an Account of Cardi-

nal Pool's Secret Powers ; from which it appears, that it was

never intended to confirm the Alienation that was made of

the Abbey-Lands. To which are added two Breves that

Cardinal Pool brought over, and fome other of his Letters,

that were never before printed. London, printed for Richard

Baldwin, in the Old-Bailey Corner, on Ludgate-Hill.

1685. Quarto, containing forty Pages.

Philip, then King of England ; and of thefe

I have fent you two, the one is to the Pope,

and the other is to Philip : But with thefe I

fhall give you a large Account of fome Re-
flexions that I have made on thefe Papers,

fince I hear that youdefire I would fuggefl to

you all that occurs to me upon this Occafion.

You have given the World a very particular

Account, in your Hiftory of the Reformation,

of the Difficulties that were made concerning

the Church-lands, in the Beginning of Queen
Mary's Reign ; and of the Aft of Parliament

that palled in her Reign, confirming the Aliena-

tion of them, that was made by King Henry

the Eighth ; and of the Ratification of it made

5 I R,
Have fallen on a Regifter of Cardinal

Poofs Letters, which carries in it all

the Characters of Sincerity poffible.

The Hand and the Abbreviatures fhew

that it was written at that Time. It

contains not only the two Breves that I fend

along with this, but two other Breves, be-

fides feveral Letters that palled between Cardi-

nal Pool and the Bifhop of Arras, that was after-

wards the famous Cardinal Granvel ; and o-

thers, that paffed between PW and the Cardinal

de Monte, and Cardinal Morone, and Soto, the

'Emperor's Confeflor. There are alfo in it

Sfome of Pool's Letters to the Pope, and to

* Vidt the jo6th Article in the Catalogue of Pamphlets in the Harkian Library.

by
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by CarJiii al Poo!, who was the Pope's Legate,

and was believed to have full Powers for all he

did.

You have obferved there were two Claufes

iu that very Act of Parliament, that fhew there

was then a Dcfign formed to recover all the

Abbey-lands : The one is a Charge given by

Pool, to all People that had the Goods of the

Church in their Hands, to confider the Judg-
ments of God that fell on Bcljhazzar, for Pro-

faning the holy Vefiels, even though they had

not been taken away by himfelf, but by his

Father : Which fet the Matter heavy upon the

Confcienccs of thofe that enjoyed thefe Lands.

The other was the Repeal of the Statute of

Mortmain, for twenty Yeats ; for, fince that

Statute was a Reftraint upon the profufe En-
dowments of Churches, the Sufpending it for

£b long a Time gave the Monks Scope and El-

bow-room ; and it is not unlikely, that, within

the Time limited of twenty Years, the great-

eft Part of the YVork would have been done

:

for Superftition works violently, efpecially up-

on dying Men, when they can hold their

Lands no longer themfelves; and fo it is mod
likely,, that,, if a Prieft came to tell them fright-

ful Stories of Purgatory, and did aggravate

the Heinoufnefs of Sacrilege, they would eafi-

ly be wrought upon to take Care of themfelves

in the next World, and leave their Children

to their Shifts in this.

Put I go now to give you fome Account of

the Papers that accompany this Letter.

The firft is the Breve that contains the

Powers that were given to Cardinal Pool, be-

sides thofe general Powers or Bulls that were
given him as Legate. This bears Date, the

Eighth of March, 1554, and fo probably it

was an Enlargement of the Powers that were,

as it is likely, granted him at his fiift Difpatch

from Rome ; and therefore thefe carry in them,

very probably, more Grace and Favour than

was intended or allowed of at firft ; For Pool

had left Rome, the November before this, and

no Doubt he carried fome Powers with him
;

but, upon the Remonftranccs that were made
by the Emperor, as well as from England, it

feems thofe were procured that I now fend you.

The moft uneafy Part of this whole Matter
was that which related to the Church-lands

;

for it. is delivered in the Canon Law, That the

Pi.pe cannot alienate Lands belonging to the

Church, in any Manner, or for any Neceffity

whatsoever. And by the fame Canon, which
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was decreed by Pope Symmachus, and a Roman
Synod, about the Year 500, the Giver and
Seller of Church-lands, as well as the PoffefTor,

is to be degraded and anathematifed ; and any
Church-man whatfoever may oppofe fuch Alie-

nations, and, thefe notwithftanding, may re-

cover the Land fo alienated.

The Pope, according to this Decree, could

not confirm the Alienations that had been
made by King Henry ; and, if he did confirm
them, the Act muft be null in Law, and could
be no Prejudice to the prefent Incumbent, or

his Succeftor, to claim his Right. Therefore,
purfuant to this, the Powers given to Pool au-

thorife him only to indemnify and difcharge

the Pofleffbrs of the Church-lands, for the

Goods that they had embezzelled, and for the

Rents that they had received ; for it runs in

thefe Words (which I have marked in the

Breve itfelf, that you may readily turn to it)

' And to agree and tranfacT: with the Poffefibrs

' of the Goods of the Church, for the Rents
' which they have unlawfully received, and
' for the moveable Goods which they have con-
' fumed ; and for Freeing and Difcharging
' them for them, they reftoring firft (if that
' fhall feem expedient to you) the Lands
' themfelves, that are unduly detained by them.
By thefe Powers it is plain, that the Pope

only forgave what was paft, but ftood to the
Right of the Church, as to the Reftitution of
the Lands themfelves : And that Claufe (if

that fhall feem to you expedient) belongs on-
ly to the Order and Point of Time, fo that

the Difcharging what was paft might have
been done by Cardinal Pool, before or after

Reftitution, as he pleafed : But Reftitution

was ftill to be made ; and he had, by thefe

Powers, no Authority to confirm the Aliena-
tions that had been made by King Henry the

Eighth, for the Time to come.
But thefe Limitations were fo diftafteful,

.

both in England and the Emperor's Court,
that Pool found it neceffary to fend his Secreta-

ry Ormanet to Rome, for new Inftruclions,

and fuller Powers : He addreffed him to Car-
dinal de Monte for Procuring them. Ormanet
was difpatched from Rom,', in the End of'

June, 1554, and came to Pool in the End of
July, as appears by the Date of Pool's Letters
to the Cardinal de Monte, which is the Twen-
ty-ninth of 'yWv, upon the Receipt of the two
Breves that Ormanet brought him, bearing Date
the Twenty-hxth and Twenty-eighth cf June.
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The firftof thefe is only Matter of Form,
impowering him to aft as a I. •

, cither a-

bout the Emperor or the King of France, in

as ample Manner as fr>> tes had don--.

The Second relates almoft wholly to tile

nefs of Abbey-lands ; in it the Pope fets forth,

That whereas he had formeily impowercd him
to tranfaft with thePoffefibrs of Church-lands,

and to difchargc them for the Rents unjuftly

received, or the- moveable Goods that were
confumed by them ; yet, fince the Perfecting

of the Reduction of England would bee

fo much the eafier, as the Pope jrave the great-

er Hopes of Gentlenefs and Favour in that

Matter, he therefore, not being willing to let

any worldly Refpects lie in the Way of fo

great a Work, as was the Recovery of fo ma-
ny Souls, and in Imitation of the tender-

hearted Father, that went out to meet ti>e

Prodigal Child, impowers the Cardinal, ac-

cording to the Truft and Confidence he had in

him, to tranfadt and agree with fuch of the

PoffefTors of them, by the Pope's Authority,

tor whom the Queen fhould intercede, and to

tlilpenfe with them for Enjoying them in all

Time coming. But the Salvo, that comes in

the End, feems to take all this off; for he re-

ferves all to the Pope's Confirmation and good

Pleafure, in all thofe Tilings that were of fuch

Importance, that the Holy See ought firft to

be confulted by Pool.

By thefe Powers, all that Pool could do was

only provisional, and could not bind the Pope

;

fo that he might difclaim and difown him, when
he pleafed : And the Agreements, that he

made afterwards with the Parliament, were

of no Force, till they were confirmed by the

Pope. And as the Pope that fucceeded Julius

the Third, who granted thefe Breves (but died

before the Execution of them was brought to

him for his Confirmation) would never con-

firm them ; fo this whole Tranfadfion was a

publick Cheat put on the Nation, or at leaft

on the Pcffeffors of the Abbey-lands ; nor did

it grant them either a good Title in Law (I

mean the Canon Law) or give any Security to

their Confciences, in enjoying that which, ac-

cording to the Doctrine of the Church of

Rome, is plain Sacrilege.

And therefore I cannot imagine how thofe

of that Church can quiet their Confciences in

the Poffeffion of thofe Lands. It is plain, by

the Progrefs of this Matter, that the Court of

Rome never intended to confirm the Abbey-

•. Barest, &c.

lands; for all that -
I e by Pod was

an Artifi and to lay the

Clamour, which the Apprchenfion of the Re-
turn of Popery was railing, that f^> it n

once enter with the lefs Oppofition ; an J then

it could be eafy to carry all lefTcr Matters,

when the great Point was once gained, as the

Saddle goes into the Bargain for the Horfe.

And indeed though a poor Heretick may hope
for Mercy, notwithstanding his Abbey-lands,

becaufe it may be fuppofed to be a Sin of Igno-
rance in him, fo that he poffefles them with a

I Confcience, and is that which the Law
calls bona Fid ; vet I fee no Remedy
for fuch as go over to the CI u eh of Rome

;

for, if there is a Sin in the V t is con-

demi I at Charch, it is S.crilege; fo

that they muft be ?/:al<e Fidei PoJJtfibrcs, that

continue in it, after the Enlightening which
that Church offers th

A Man may as well be a Papiflr, and not be-

lieve Tranfubftantiation, nor worfhip the

, as be one, and (till enjoy his Church-
lands. Nor can any Confeilbr, that under-

is the Principles of his own Religion, give

Absolution to fuch as are involved in that

Guilt, without Restitution : So that it is a
vain Thing to talk of fecuring Men in the

Poffeffion of thofe Lands, if Popery mould ever

prevail : For, though the Court ofRome would,
to facilitate our Reconciliation, offer fome de-

ceitful Confirmation, as was dene by Cardinal

Pool, yet no Man, after he went over to that

Church, could fuffer bimfelf to enjoy them:
Every Fit ofSickncfs, or crofs Accident, would,
by the Priefts Rhetorick, look like the Begin-

ning of the Curfe that fell on Ananias and Sa~

phira. The terrible Imprecations, that are in

the Endowments of Monasteries, would be

always tingling in his Ears ; and, if Abfolution

were denied, efpecially in the Hour of Death,

What Hafte would the poor Man make to net

rid of that Weight which muft Sink him into

Hell ? For, as he muft not hope for fuch good

Quarters as Purgatory, fo, if he happened to go

thither, he would be fo fcurvily ufed by the

poor Souls, which have been kept frying

there, for Want of the Maffes which would
have been faid for them in the Abbey-Church,

if he had not with-held the Rents, that he

would find fo little Difference between that

and Hell, that even there he might be tempted

to turn ProteStant again, and believe that Pur-

gatory was no better than Hell. If any

i object
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object, that, at leaf!, Cardinal Pool's Settle-

ment I. cures tliem till it is annulled at Rome

;

To this, as thefe Papers will offer an Anfwer,
fince his Settlement was to have no Force, till

it was confirmed by the Apoftolick See, which
was never yet done : So it' our Englljh Papifts

go into the Opinion that is now generally re-

ceived and affcrted in France, That the Pope's

Power is limited by the Canons, and fubjedt to

the Church ; then the Confirmation given by
Cardinal Pool is null of itfelf, though it had

been granted exactly according to the Letter

of his Inftru&ions : Since there has been, in fe-

veralAgesof the Church, fo vaft a Number of

Canons made againft the Alienations of

Church-lands, that, if they were all laid to-

gether, they would make a big Book; for, in

the Ages of Superftition, as the Church-men
were mightily fet on Inriching the Church;
fo they made fure Work, and took fpecial

Care that nothing mould be torn from it,

that was once confccrated.

But I return from this Digreflion, to give

you fome Account of the other Letters, that

are in my Regifler. There is a Letter of

Cardinal Morone's to Pool, of the Thirteenth

of "July, fent alfo by Ormanet, in which he

tells him : That though the Emperor had writ

very extravagantly of him to the Pope ; yet

the Pope faid, He was fure there was no juft

Occafion given for it. And whereas the Em-
peror pre/Ted, that Pool might be recalled ; the

Pope continued firm in his Refolution, not to

confent to fo dilhonourable a Thing. He
adds, That the Pope was not yet determined

in the Bufinefs of the Church Lands, but had
fpoken very often very varioufly concerning that

Matter. After this, there follows another
Breve of the Tenth of July, by which the Pope,
upon the Confideration of the Prince of Spain's

being married to the Queen of England, enlarges

Pool's Powers, and authorifes him, as his Legate,

to treat with him : But this is merely a Point
of Form.

Pool fent Ormanet, with an Account of this

Difpatch, that he had received from Rome, to

the Bifhop of Jrras, to be prefented by him to

the Emperor : All the Anfwer that he could

procure, as appears by Ormanet's Letter, was,

That the Emperor had no News from England
fince his Son's Marriage ; but that he would
fend an Exprefs thither, to know the State of
V O L. VIL
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Affairs there; which he thought mud be done
firfr, before the Legate could go over. And
of this the Bifhop of Arras writ to /V>/, three

Days after Ormanet came to him ; his Letter

bears Date from Bouchain, the Third of Augujl,

1554-
By Ormanet's Letter it appears, I hat thefe

lad Powers gave the Empcior full Satisfaction,

and were not at all excepted agjinff. ; only

Granvel made fome Difficulty in one Foint,

Whe;her the Settlement of the Church Lands
fhould be granted as a Grace of the Pope's, by

the Cardinal's Hands, immediately to the Poi-

feffors ; or fhould be granted to Philip and

Mary, and by their Means to the Poffeffors ?

For it feems, it was thought a furer Way to

engage the Crown, to maintain what was

done, if the Pope were engaged for it to the

Crown, with which he would not venture fo

eafily to break, as he might perhaps do with

the Poffeffors themfelves. But Ormanet gave

him full Satisfaction in that Matter ; for the

Manner of Settling, it being referred wholly

to the Cardinal by his Powers, he promifed,

that he would order it in the Way, that fhould

give the Nation moft Content.

The Emperor's Delays became very uneafy

to Cardinal Pool, upon which he wrote to Soto,

that was the Emperor's Confeffor, the Twelfth

of Augujl, and defired to (peak with him. By
the Place, from whence the Cardinal dates

moft of thefe Letters, it appears he was then

in a Monaftery, called Diligam, near BmJJels.

I will not determine whether it may not be a

Miftake, that paffes fo generally, that no
Wonder you have gone into it, that he was

flopped at Dilling, a Town upon the Danube,

by the Emperor's Orders, which might have

been founded on his being lodged in this Mo-
nastery ; for as he dates fome of his Letters,

from Diligam, and others from Bruffth ; fo he

dates one from Diligam Abbey, near Brujfth

:

Bat this is not of any great Importance.

After fome Letters of no great Confequence

there comes a long one writ by Pool, to the

Pope, bearing Date from Biujpls, Oftiber the

Thirteenth, 1554, which I fend you. In it,

Pool gives him an Account of the firft Confe-

rence, that he had with the Emperor, on this

Subject. He told the Emperor, That though,

as to Matters of Faith, the Pope could flacken

Nothing, nor (hew any Manner of Indulgence;

L

1

yet,
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yet, in the Matter of the Church-Lands, in

which the Pope was more at Liberty, he was
refolved to be gen'le and indulgent : And, as

to all the Pains and Cenfures, that the Poffef-

fors had incurred, and the Rents that they en-

joyed, which were Points of great Importance,

he was refulved to ufe all Sorts of Indulgence,

towards them, and to forgive all: Nor had he

any Defign of applying any Part of thefe

Goods, either to himfelf, or to the Apoftolick

See, of which fome were afraid; though he

might pretend good Rtafon for it, confidering

the Lofl'es, that that See had fuftained, by

Reafon of the Schifm ; but he would give up

all that to the Service of God, and the Good
of the Kingdom. And fuch Regard had the

Pope to the King and Queen of England, that

lie was refolved to grant, upon their Intcrcef-

fion, whatfoever fliould be thought convenient,

to fuch Perfons, as they (hould think worth

gratifying, or were capable to affift in the

Defign of fettling the Religion. To all this,

the Emperor anfwered with a new Delay

:

He was expecting to hear very fuddenly from

England; and it was neceffary to have that

Difficulty concerning the Church- Lands firft

cleared, which, by his own Experience in

Germany, he concluded to be the chief Obftacle.

For, as to the Duftrine, he did not believe,

they fluck at that ; and he thought that they

believed neither the one nor the other Perfua-

fion, and therefore they would not be much
concerned in fuch Points : Yet, fince thefe

Goods were dedicated to God, it was not fit

to grant every Thing to thofe that held them ;

and therefore, though Pool had told him, how
far his Powers extended, yet it was not fit,

that it (hculd be generally known. But, as

the Emperor was putting in new Delays, Pool

preffed him vehemently, that the Matter might,

at laft, be brought to a Conclufion. The
Emperor told him, That great Regard mult be

had to the ill Difpofitions of the Parties con-

cerned ; fince the Averfion, that the Englijh

Nation had to the very Name of Obedience to

the Church, or to a red Hat, or a religious

Habit, was fo univerfal, that his Son had been

advifed to make the Friars, that came over

from Spain with him, change their Habits :

But, though he had done it, yet the Danger

of Tumults deferved to be well confidered. Pool

replied! That, if he mud flay till all Impedi-

. Burnet, GV;
ments were removed, he mud never go. Thofe,
that were concerned in the Abbey- Lands, would
ft i 11 endeavour to obftru<St his Coming, fince,

by that Means, they ftill continued in Poffef-

fion of all that they had got. In Conclufion,

it was refolved, that Pool fliould flay for the

Return ofthe MeiTenger, that the Emperor had

fent to England.

Two Things appear from this Letter ; one
is, That Cardinal Pool intended only to grant

a general Difcharge to all the PoflcfTors of the

Abbey-Lands, for what was pad ; but refolved

to give no Grants of them, for the future, ex-

cept only to fuch as fliould merit it, and for

whom the Queen fliould intercede, and whole
Zeal, in the Matter of Religion, might deferve

fuch a Favour ; and it feems, that even the.

Emperor intended no more, and that he thought

that this fliould be kept a great Secret. The
other is, that the Averfion of the Nation to

Popery was, at that Time, very high, fo that

Tumults were much apprehended ; yet the

whole Work was brought to a final Conclufion,

within two Months, without any Oppofition,,

or the leaft Tumult : So inconfiderable are po-

pular Difcontents, in Oppofition to a Govern-
ment well eftablifhed, and fupported by ftrong

Alliances.

Pool, being wearied out with thefe continued

Delays, of which he faw no End, writ a long

and high flown, or, according to the Stile of

this Age, a canting Letter to Philip, then King
of England : I fend it likewife to you, becaufe

you may perhaps defire to fee every Thing of

Ws Writing, for whofe Memory, you have

exprefled a very particular Efteem : He tells

the King, that he had been knocking at the

Gates of that Court now a Year, though he

was baniflied his Country, becaufe he would

not confent, that fhe, who now dwelt in it,

(hould be fhut out of it ; but, in his Perfon, it

was St. Peter's Succeflor, or rather St. Peter

himfelf, that knocked ; and-fo he runs out in

a long and laboured Allegory, taken from St.

Peters being delivered out of Prifon, Atts xii,

in the Herodian Perfecution ; and coming to

Mary's Gate, where after his Voice was known,
yet he was held long knocking, though Alary

was not fure, that it was he himfelf, ij'c.

Upon all which he runs Divifion, like a Man
that had praclifed Eloquence long, and had al-

lowed himfeif to fly high, with forced Rheto-

licka
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rick. And, to fay the Truth, this Way of

Enlarging upon an Allegory, from fome Part

of Scripture Story, had been fo long ufed, and

was fo early praclifed, that I do not wonder

much to fee him drefs this out with fuch Pomp,

and fo many Words. I (hall be very glad, if

thefe Papers give you any confiderable Light in
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thofe Matters ; in which you have laboured fo

fuccefsfully : I am very fincerely,

Sir,

Your mo/1 humble Servant,

w. c.

Cardinal Pool'* general Powers for Reco?2ciling England to the Church of
Rome.

JULIUS PAPA III.

Dllecte Fili nofter, falutem & Apoftoli-

cam benedidtionem : Dudum, cum ca-

riflima in Chrilto. Kilia noftra Maria, Anglise

tunc Princeps Regina declarata fuiffet, & fpe-

raretur Regnum Anglic, quod feva Regnum
Tyrannide ab unione Sanftae Ecclefiae Catho-
lics? feparatum fuerat, ad ovile gregis Domini
& ejufdem Ecclefi.x unionem, ipfa Maria pri-

mum regnante, redire polTe. Nos te, prae-

fhnti Virtute, fingulari Pietate, ac multa Doc-
trina infignem, ad eandem Mariam Reginam
& univerfum Angliae Regnum, de Fratrum
noftrorum confilio & unanimi confenfu nof-

trum & Apoftolicre fedis legatum de latere

deftinavimus : Tibique inter cxtera, omnes &
fingulos utriufque fexus, tarn Laicas quam
Ecclefiafticas, feculares & quorumvis ordinum
regularcs, perfonas, in quibufvis etiam facris

ordinibus conftitutas, cujufcunque Status,

Gradus, Conditionis, &Qualitatis exifterent ac

quacunque Ecclefiaftica, etiam Epifcopali, Ar-
chiepifcopali, & Patriarchali ; aut mundana,
etiam Marchionali, Ducali ; aut Regia diijni-

tate praefulgerent, etinmfi Capitulum, Colle-

gium, Univerfitas, feu Communitas forent,

qiiarumcunqueHrerefium, autnovarum Sedfa-

rum, Profeffores, aut in eis culpabiles, vel

fufpectas, ac credentes, receptatores, & fau-

tores eorum, etiamfi. relapfe fuiffent, eorum
crrorem cognofcentes, & de illis dolentes, ac

ad Orthodoxam fidem recipi humiliter poftu-

lantes, cognita in eis vera & non ficta, aut

fimulata, pcenitentia, ab omnibus & fingulis

per eos perpetratis (Tf.vrcfes, & ab eadem fide

Apoftafias, Blafphemias, & alios quofcunque

errores, etiam fub gcnerali fermone non ve-

nientes fapientibus) peccatis, criminibus, ex-

ceffibus, & deliitis, nee non Excommunica-
tionum, Sufpenfionum, Interdictorum, & a-

liis Ecclefiafticis, ac Temporalibus etiam Cor-

poris afflictivis, & capitalibus Sententiis, cen-

furis & pcenis in eos prnemifiorum occafione, a

jure vel ab homine latis, vel promulgatis, eti-

am fi in iis viginti & plus annis inforduiffent,

& eorum abfolutio nobis & divinas fedi, &
per literas in die Ccena? Domini legi confuetas,

refervata exifteret, in utroque, Confcientire

videlicet, & contentiofo foro, plenarie abfol-

vendi, & liberandi, ac aliorum Chrifti fideli-

um confortio aggregandi : Nee non cum eis

fuper irregularitate per eos praemifiorum oc-

cafione, etiam quia fie Ligati, miilas & alia

divina officia, etiam contra Ritus & Ceremo-
nias ab Ecclefia eatenus probatas, & ufitatas,

celebraffent, aut illis alias fe mifcuiflent, con-

traita ; nee non bigama per eofdem Ecclefia-

flicos, Seculares, vel Regulares, vere aut fic-

te, feu aliis qualitercunque incui'fa (etiamil

ex eo quod Clerici in facris conftituti, cum
viduis vel aliis corruptis, Matrimonum con-

traxiflent praetenderetur) rejeclis & expulfis ta-

men prius uxoribus, fie de fafto copulatis :

Quodque bigamia & irregularitate ac aliis

prremiflis non obftantibus, in eorum ordinibus,

dummodo ante eorum lapfum in haerefin hu-

jufmodi, rite & legitime promoti vel ordinati

fuiiTent, etiam in altaris minifterio miniftrare,

ac quaecunque & qualitercunque etiam cura-

ta beneficia, fecularia vel regularia ut prius,

dummodo fuper eis alteri jus quaefitum non
exifteret, retinere : Et non promoti, ad om-
nes etiam Sacros h Prcfbyteratus Ordines, ab

eorum ordinariis, fi digni & idonei reperti fu-

iffent, promoveri, ac beneficia Ecclefiaftica,

fi iis alias canonice conferentur, recipere Sc

retinere valerent, difpenfar.di & indulgendi :

Ac cmnem infamire & inhabilitatis macularn

fi\'e notam, ex prremiffis quoinodolibet infur-

gentem, penitus & omnino abolendi ; ncc
non ad priftinos honores, dignitates, famam,
LI •

>•
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k patriam, & bona etiam confifcata, in prif-

tinumque, Si cum, in quo ante praemifla quo-

modolibet erant, ftatum reftitiiendi, repo-

nendi, & reintegrandi : Ac cis, dummodo
corde contriti, eorum errata & exceflus alicui

per cos eligendo Catholico confeffori, facra-

mcntaliter confiterentur, ac pcenitentiam l'alu-

tarem cis per ipfum cortfeflbrem propterea in-

jungendamomnino adimplerent, omnem pub-

licam confeflionem, abjurationem, renunciatio-

11cm, Si pcenitentiam jure debitam, arbitrio fuo

moderandi vel in totum remittendi. Nee non

Communitates & Univerfitates, ac fingulares

perfonas quaicunque, a quibufvis illicitis pac-

tionibus & conventionibus, per eos cum Do-
minis aberrantibus, feu in eorum favorem,

quodoniolibet initis, & iis prasftitis juramentis,

Si homagiis, illorumque omnium obfervatione,

Si fi quern eatcnus occafione eorum incurrif-

fent petjurii reatum, id etiam abfolvendi, Si

juramenta ipfa rclaxandi. Ac quofcunque re-

gulares & religiofos, etiam in haerefin hujuf-

modi ut praefertur lapfos, extra eorum regula-

ria loca abfque didia; fedis licentia vagantes,

ab Apoftafiae reatu, & Excommunicationis a-

liifque cenfuris ac pcenis Ecclefiafticis, per

cos propterea etiam juxta fuorum ordinum in-

ftituta incurfis, pariter abfolvendi : ac cum
eis ut alicui beneficio Ecclefiaftico curato, de

illud obtinentis confenfu, etiam in habitu Cle-

rici Secularis, habitum fuum regularem fub

honefta toga Prefbyteri Secularis deferendo,

defervire, Si extra eadem regularia loca re-

manere libere Si licite poffint difpenfandi. Nee
non quibufvis perfonis, etiam Ecclefiafticis, ut

quadragefimalibus Si aliis anni temporibus &
diebus, quibus ufus ovorum & carnium eft de

jure prohibitus, butyro Si cafeo Si aliis ladtici-

niis, ac didlis ovis Si carnibus, de utriufque

feu alterius, fpiritualis, qui Catholicus exifte-

ret, Medici Coniilio, aut fi locorum & per-

fonarum qualitate infpedta, ex defedtu pifci-

11111 aut olei, vel indifpofitione Perfonarum ea-

rundem, feu alia caufa legitima id tibi facien-

dum videretur, ut tuo arbitrio uti Si vefci

poflit, indulgendi Si concedendi. Nee non

per te in prasteritis duntaxat cafibus, aliquos

Clericos Seculares, tantum Prefbyteros, Dia-

conos, aut Subdiaconos, qui Matrimoniurn

cum aliquibus Virginibus, vel corruptis Secu-

laribus, etiam Mulieribus, de fafto eatenus

contraxiftent, confiderata aliqua ipforum fin-

gulari qualitate, & cognita eorum vera ad

Chrifti fidem converlione, ac aliis circum-

Burnet, &c.

ftantiis, ac modificationibus tuo tantum ar~
bitrio adhibendis, ex quibus aliis prsefertim

Clericis in Sacris Ordinibus hujufmodi confti-

tutis, quibus non licet Uxores habere, Scan-
dalum omnino non generetur, citra tamen al-

taris ac alia Sacerdotum minifteria, & titulos

bencficiorum Ecclefiafticorum, ac omni ipfo-

rum ordinum exercitio fublato, ab Excommu-
nicationis fententia, & aliis reatibus propterea
incurfis, injundta inde eis etiam tuo arbitrio

poenitentia falutari, abfolvendi ac cum eis dum-
modo alter eorum fuperftes remaneret, de
csetero fine fpe conjugii, quod inter fe Matri-
moniurn legitime contrahere, Sc in eo poft-

quam contradtum foret, licite remanere pof-

fent, prolem exinde legitimam decernendo,

mifericorditer difpenfandi : Ac quaecunque
beneficia Ecclefiaftica, tarn fecularia quam
regularia, & qua? per Restores Catholicos pof-

fidebantur, de ipforum tamen Redtorum Ca-
tholicorum confenfu, feu abfque eorum pr<e«

judicio, cuicunque alteri Beneficio Ecclefiafti-

co ob ejus frudtus tenuitatem, aut Hofpitali

jam eredto vel erigendo, feu ftudio Univerfali

vel Scholis Literariis, uniendi, annedtendi, &
incorporandi, aut frudtus, reditus, & pro-

ventus, feu bonum beneficiorum dividendi,

feparandi, & difmembrandi, ac eorum fie divi-

forum, feparatorum, & difmembratorum par-

tem aliis beneficiis feu Hofpitalibus, vel Studiis

aut Scholis, feu piis ufibus fimiliter arbitrio tuo

perpetuo applicandi Si appropriandi. Ac cum
Pojfejforibus bonornm Ecclefiafticorum (reftitu-

tis, prius fi tibi expedire videretur, immobili-

bus per eos indebite detentis) fuper fruSiibus

male perceptis, ac bonis tnobilibus confumptis,

concordandi, & tranfigendi, ac eos defuper li-

berandi if quietandi : Ac quicquid concordiis

& tranfadlionibus hujufmodi proveniret, in

Ecclefia cujus eflent bona, vel in Studiorum

Univerfalium, aut Scholarurn hujufmodi, feu-

alios pios ufus convertendi, omniaque & fingula

alia, in quae in praemiflis & circa ea quomodo-
libet neceflaria & opportuna efle cognofceres,

faciendi, dicendi, gerendi, & exercendi : Nee
non Catholicos locorum ordinaries, aut alias

Perfonas Deum timentes, fide infignes, & li-

terarum fcientia praeditas, ac gravitate mo-
rum confpicuas, & aetate veneranda, de qua-

rum probitate & circumfpedtione ac charitati^

Zelo plena Fiducia confpici poflet, ad prae-

mifla omnia, cum fimili vel limitata poteftate

(abfolutione Si difpenfatione Clericorum circa

connubia, ac unione beneficiorumj feu eo-

rum
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rum frudtuum & bonorum feparatione, & ap-

plicatione, ac concordia cum pofTeflbiibus

bonorum Ecclefiafticorum & eorum liberato-

rum, duntaxat exceptis) fubflitucndi & fub-

delegandi : Ac diverfas alias facultates per di-

vcrfas alias noftras tarn fub piumbo quam
in forma Brevis confectas literas, conccm-

mus,. prout in illis plenius continetur. Ve-
rum cum tu ad partes Flandriae ex quibus bre-

viflima ad Regnum transfretatio exiftit, te

contuleris, ac ex certis rationalibus nobis no-

tis caufis inibi aliquandiu fubfiftere habeas, ac a

nonnullis, nimium forfan fcrupulofis, haefite-

tur, an tu in partibus hujufmodi fubfiftens,

praediclis ac aliis tibi conceflis facultatibus uti

ac in eodem Regno locorum ordinarios, aut

alias Perfonas ut praemittitur qualificatas, quae

facultatibus per te juxta dictarum literarum

continentiam pro tempore conceflis utantur,

alias juxta earundem literarum tenorem fubfti-

tuere & delegare poflis : Nos caufam tuae fub-

fiftentiae in eifdem partibus approbantes, &
fingularum literarum praedidiarum tenores,

praefentibus pro fufficienter expreflis, ac de

verbo ad verbum infertis, habentes, circum-

fpedtioni tuae quod quamdiu in eifdem partibus

de licentia noflra morum traxeris, Legatione

tua praedidte. durante, etiam extra ipfum Reg-
num exiftens, omnibus & fingulis praedictis &
quibufvis aliis tibi conceflis & quae per prae-

fentes tibi conceduntur, facultatibus, etiam

erga quofcunque, Archiepifcopos, Epifcopos,

ac Abbates, aliofque, Ecclefiarum tarn fecu-

larium quam quorumvis ordinum regularium,

nee non Monafteriorum & aliorum regularium

locorum Praelatos, non fecus ac erga alios in-

feriores Clericos, uti poflis, necnon erga alias

Perfonas in fingulis Literis praedictis quovis

modo nominatas, ad te pro tempore rccur-

rentes vel mittentes, etiam circa ordines, quos

nunquam aut male fufceperunt, & munus con-

fecrationis quod iis ab aliis Epifcopis vel Archi-

epifcopis etiam Haereticis & Schifmaticis, aut

alias minus rite & non fervata forma Ecclefiie

confueta impenfum fuit, etiam fi ordines &
munus hujufmodi etiam circa altaris minifteri-

um temere executi fint, per te ipfum vel alios,

ad id a te pro tempore deputatos, libere uti,

ac in eodem Regno tot quot tibi videbuntur

locorum ordinarios vel alias Perfonas, ut prae-

mittitur qualificatas, quae facultatibus per te,

cis pro tempore conceflis (citra tamen eas quae

folum tibi ut praefertur conceflae exiftunt) etiam

te in partibus Flandrias hujufmodi fubfifknte.
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libere utantur ; & eas cxerceant 5c exequantur
alias, juxta ipfarum Literarum continentiam

ac tenorem fubftituere 5c fubdelegare. Nee
non de Perfonis quorumcunque Epifcoporum
vel Archiepifcoporum, qui Metropolitanam
aut alias Cathedrales Ecclefias de manu Lai-

corum etiam Schifmaticorum, & praefertim qui

de Henrici Regis & Edvardi ejus Nati rcce-

perunt, & eorum regimini & adminiihationi

fe ingefTerunt, & eorum fruclus reditus & pro-

ventus etiam longiflimo tempore, tanquam
veri Archiepifcopi aut Epifcopi temere & de
faclo ufurpando, etiamfi in haerefin, ut praefer-

tur, inciderint, feu antea haeretici fuerint,

poftquam per te unitati fan&ae Matris Ecclefiae

reftituti exftiterint, tuque eos rehabilitandos

efle cenfueris, fi tibi alias digni 5c idonei vide-

buntur, eifdem Metropolitanis & aliis Cathe-
dralibus Ecclefiis denuo, nee non quibufvis

aliis Cathedralibus etiam Metropolitanis Ec-
clefiis per obitum vel privationem illarum Prae-

fulum, feu alias quovis modo pro tempore va-

cantibus, de Perfonis idoneis pro quibus ipfa

Maria Regina, juxta confuetudines ipfius Reg-
ni, tibi fupplicaverit authoiitate noftra provi-

dere, ipfafque Perfonas eifdem Ecclefiis in E-
pifcopos aut Archiepifcopos praeficere : Ac
cum iis qui Ecclefias Cathedrales & Metro-
politans, de manu Laicorum etiam Schifma-
ticorum ut praefertur, receperunt, quod eifdem
feu aliis ad quas eas alias rite transferri conti-

gerit, Cathedralibus etiam Metropolitanis Ec-
clefiis, in Epifcopos vel Archiepifcopos prae-

efie ipfafque Ecclefias in fpiritualibus & tem-
poralibus regere & gubernare, ac munere con-
fecrationis eis hadtenus impenfo uti, vel fi illud

eis nondum impenfum extiterit, ab Epifcopis

vel Archiepifcopis Catholicis per tenominandis
fufcipere libere & licite poflint. Nee non cum
quibufvis per te ut praemittitur pro temporeab-
folutis & rehabilitatis, ut eorum erroribus h
exceflibus praeteritis non obflantibus, quibufvis

Cathedralibus, etiam Metropolitanis Ecclefiiis

in Epifcopos & Archiepifcopos praefici & praeefie,

illafque in eifdem fpiritualibus & temporalibus

regere & gubernare : ac ad quofcunque etiam

Sacros & Prefbyteratus Ordines promovere, &
in illis aut per eos jam licet minus rite fufcep-

tis ordinibus etiam in altaris minifterio mini-

ftrare nee non munus confecrationis fufcipere,

& illo uti libere & licite valeant; difpenfare

etiam libere dz licite poflis, plenam & liberam

Apnfiolicam Autoritatem per praefentes conce-

dimus facultatem 5c poteftatem : non obftan-

tibu
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tibus Conftitutionib'is Si Ordination ibus Apo-
ftolicis, ac omnibus iJ lis quae in fingulis Uteris Datum Roma aj>i>d Sanflum Pttrum, fub
praeteritis voluimus no.; obflare, cu;terifquecon- Annulo Pifcatms, die 8 MartVt 1554.
trariis quibufcunque. Pontificatus nojiri anno Shinto.

A Jecond Breve containing more fpecial Powers relating to the Abbey-Lands
Julius P P. III.

Dllecle fili nofter Salutem &: Apoftolicam

Benediftionem. Superioribus menfibus

oblata nobis fpe per Dei Mifericordiam, & cha-

riflimae in Chriito Filiae noftrae Maria; Anglias

Reginae, fumniam Religionem, Si Pictatem,

nobiliflimi illius Anglias Regni, quod jamdiu

quorundam Impietate, a. reliquo Catholicas

Ecclefiac corpore avulfum fuit, ad ejufdem Ca-
thclicas Si Univerfalis Ecclefiae unionem, extra

quam nemini falus efle poteft, reducendi ; te

ad praefatam Mariam Reginam, atque uni-

verfum illud Regnum, noftrum Si Apoftolicae

fedis Legatum de latere, tanqi.am Pacis Si

Concordiae Angelum, de venerabilium Fratrum

noftrorum, Sanclae Romanae Ecclefia; Cardi-

nalium confilio atque unanimi afTenfu, defli-

navimus, illifque facukatibus omnibus munivi-

mus, quas ad tanti nirgotii confedlionem necef-

farias putavimus efTe, feu quomodolibet qp-

portunas. Atque inter aba circumfpe£tioni tu;t,

ut cum bonorum Ecclefiafticorum poftefToribus,

fuper fruciibus male perceptis, Si bonis mebdi-

bus confumptis concordare Si tranfigere, ac

eos defuper liberare, Si quietare, ubi expedite

pofiet, Autoritatem conceffimus Si facultatem,

prout in noftris defuper confe£tis Literis plenius

continetur : Cum autem ex iis Principiis, quae

ejufdem Marias fedulitate Sz diligentia, reftaque

& conftante in Deum Mente, tuo Si in ea re

cooperante ftudio atque confilio praefatum re-

ductions opus in praediclo Regno ufque ad

hanc diem habet ejufdemque praeclari operis

perfe£tio indies magis fperetur; eoque faciliores

progreffus habitura res efle dignofcatur, quo

nos majorem in bonorum Ecclefiafticorum

poiTeffionibus in ilia fuperiorum temporum con-

fufione, per illius Provincial homines occupati?,

Apoftolicae benignitatis & Indulgentias fpem

oftenderimus. Nos nolentes tantam diledliffi-

mae nobis in Chriflo Nationis recuperationem,

& tot animarum pretiofo Jefu Chrifti Domini
noftri fanguini redemptarum, falutem, ullis

jtsrrenaium rexum refpeflibus irppediri, more

Pii Pattis, in noflrorum & Sanclae Catholicae

Ecclefiae Filiorum, port longum periculofse pe-

regrinationis tempus, ad nos refpectantium Si

redeuntium, peroptatum complexum occurren-

tes ; tibi de cujus pneftanti Virtute, fingulari

Pietate, Doclrina, Sapientia ac in rebus ge-

rendis Prudentia, Si Dextcritate, plenam in

Domino Fiduciam habemus, cum quibufcunque

bonorum Eccleftafticorum, tarn mobilium quam
immobilium, in prtefato Regno pofl'eflbribus,

feu detentoribus, pro quibus ipfa fereniffima

Regina Maria interceflerit, de bonis per eos

indebite detentis, arbitrio tuo, Autoritate no-

ftra, tradtandi, concordandi, tranfigendi, com-
ponendi, & cum eis ut praefata bona fine ullo

fcrupulo in pofterum retinerc poffint, difpen-

fandi, omniaque Si fingula alia, quae in his,

& circa ea, quomodolibet neceffaria & op-

portuna fuerint, concludendi Si faciendi :
' Salvo

' tamen in his, in quibus, propter rerum mag-
' nitudinem & gravitatem, haec fandta Sedes me-
' rito tibi videretur confulenda, noftro Si prae-

' false Sedis beneplacito & confirmation, ' ple-

nam & liberam Apoftolicam Autoritate tenore

praefentium Si ex certa fcientia concedimus

facultatem. Non obftantibus literis, felicis re-

cordations Pauli P P. II. praedecefforis noftri,

de non alienandis bonis Ecclefiaflicis, nifi certa

forma fervata, £c aliis quibufvis Apoftolicis ac

in Provincialibus & SynodalibusConciliis Edic-

tis generalibus vel fpecialibus Ccnftitutionibus,

Si Ordinationibus : nee non quarumvis Eccle-

fiarum Si Monafteriorum ac aliorum regula-

rium, Si piorum locorum, juramento, confir-

matione Apoftolica, vel quavis alia firmitate

roboratis, fundationibus, Statutis & Confuetu-

dinibas, illorum tenores pre fufficienter ex-

press habentes contrariis quibufcunque.

Datum Roma apud S. Petntm, fub Annuls

Pifcatoris die xx'viii Jithlt 1554. Pan*

tipcalui nojiri Anno Shinto.

A Letter
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A Letter of Cardinal PoolN to the Pope, giving an Account oj a Conference that

he had with Charles the Fifth, concerning the Church-Lands.

Beattjfime Pater,

EMolto tempo che non havendo cofa d'im-

portanza non ho fcritto a V. S.intita per

non moleftarla facendole col mezo del mio A-

gente intendere tutto quello che occurreva ; e

benche hora io non habbia da dirle quonto de-

fiderarei, nondimeno mi e parfo convenience

fcriverle, e darle conto del raggiamento prima

havuta con Monfieur d'Arras& poi di quel che ho

negotiatocon fua Majefta. Monfieur d' Arras alii

ixchefuil giorno ifteffo che fua Majefta torno,

effendomi venuto a vifitare, trovandofi all hora

nieco Mons. II Nuncio, mi dilTe, che fua Majefta

havea veduta la lettera che io mandai ultima-

mente per l'auditor mio, e cheella era benif-

fimo difpofta verfo quefto negocio della Religi-

one in Inghilterra come fi conveniva, e fi po-

teva credere per la fua Pietate, & anche per

1'intereiTe, che ne fegueria de quel Regno & de

quefti Paefi per lacongiunctione che e tra loro.

Si che quanto a quefta parte di difponer fua

Majefta non accader far altro. Ma che era

ben neceffario, che io veniffi a particolari, &
a trattar de gli impedimenti, e della via di

rimoverli : fopra che fua Maefta mi udiria molto

volentieri, Jo rifpofi che veramente non era da

dubitare del buono e pronto animo di fua Maefta,

e che io ni era ftato fempre perfuaffifiimo. Ma
che quanto pertineva all Officio mio per effer

io ftato mandato da V. Santita per far intender

l'ottima fua mente verto la falute di quello

Regno, e la prontezza di porgere tutti quei

remedii che dall' autorita fua poteffer venire
;

a me non toccava far altro, che procurar d'haver

1'adito : E che ad effe Principi, quali fono ful

fatto, & hanno il governo in mano, le npparte-

neva, far intendere gli impedimenti, che fuffero

in contrario : e tornando pur_ effb Monfieur

d'Arras che bifognava che io defcendeffi alii

particolari, io replicai che in quefta caufa non
conveniva in modo alcuno che ft procedeffe

come fi era fatto inquella della pace nella quale

ciafcuna delle parti (iava f.'pra ut fe r.on volen-

doft fcoprire, mi folo cercando di fcoprirne,

l'altra^ per rifpetto de gli interfile particolari;

percio che quefta e una caufa commune e nella

qu lie V. Santita e fua Maefta Cefarea, & quei

Pr'ncipi hanno il medeiimo fine, & noi ancora

come mmiftri. Conferir.u cioeiTer vero quanto

al tratar della pace, con dire in eftetto intratar

del negocio della pace io mi armo tutto. Ma
pur tuttavia cornava a dire, che io dovefli pen-

fare e raggionar in particolare, con fua Maefta

di queft impedimenti. E Mons il Nuncio al

hora voltatofi a me diffe, che in efFetto era

bifogno venire a quefti particolari : e cofi al

finereftammo che ogniuno ci penffaffe fopra.

Alii xi poi nell andar da S. Maefta Monfieur

d'Arras torna a replicarmi il medefimo ; nell

audieinia di S. Maefta nella quale fi trovo pre-

fente Mons. II Nuncio, e Monfieur d'Arras,

poiche mi fu.i ralegrato con fua Maefta che

havendo liberato quefti fuoi paefi dalle moleftie

delle gnerre, doppo tanti travagli, e d'animo

e di corpo fuffe tomato piu gagliarda e meglio

difpofita che quando fi parti, in che fi videva

che il Signior Iddio haveva prefervata & prefer-

vava a maggior cofe in honor di S. Divina Ma-
efta a beneficio commune. Sua Maefta con-

fermo fenterfi affai bene, e diffe dele indifpofi-

tione che haveva havuta in Arras e altre cofe

in fimil propofito: entrai poi a dire della lettera

che io haveva fcritta a S. Maefta della refpofta

che Monfieur d'Arras mi haveva fatta, che era

ftata di rimeterfi al breve. Retorno di fua

Maefta qui, e diffi che fe havefli a trattar quefto

negocio con altro Principe, della Pieta del quale

non fuffi tanto perfuafo, quanto io fono certo

di quella di fua Maefta, dimoftrata da lei con

tanto fegni, e nella vita fua privata e nell at-

tioni publiche, cercaci de effbrtarlo per tante

vie quante fi potriaad abbracciar e favorir quefla

cofi fancta caufa : Ma che non effendo bifogno

fare quefto con S. Maefta, e tanto piu per effer

in quefta caufa con honore d'Iddio, congionto

anco il beneficio di S. Maefta et del SerenifTimo

Re fuo figlivolo, folo afpettava da lei ogni ajuto

per remover gli impedimenti, che fuftero in

quefto negocio, i quali per quanto io poteva

confiderere fono di duo forti : Uno pertinentealla

DccTrina Catoliica, nella quale non poteva effer

in alcun modo indulgente, per effer cofa perti-

nen'e alia fide ne poteva fanaraitnmente quefto

male, che con introdure de nuovola buona Doo-

trina. L'altro impedimtnto efiendo de i beni,

gli ufurpatori di quali, fapendo la feverita dclle-

leegi Ecclefiaftiche, temevano per quefta caufa

C\ ritornar all Obedienza deDa chiefa, deffe che

io.
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in qucfla parte V. Santita potcva, et era dif-

pofta ad ufur la fua benignita et indulgenza :

e primo quanto alle cenfure e penc incorfe et

alb reftitutione de frutti percetti, che era di

grand' importanza, V. Santita haveva animo

nell una nell altra di quefto due cole d'ufar ogni

indulgenza, rimittendo liberamente il tutto:

ne penfava d'applicar parte alcuna de detti beni

a fe, ne alia fede Apoftolica, come multi te-

mcvano: benche di raggione lo poteffe- fare,

per 1c ingiurie et damni rccevuti : ma che

voleva convertir il tutto in fevitio d'Iddio et a

beneficio del Regno fcuza haver pur una mini-

ma confideratione del fuo privato intereffe : et

confiilandofi nella Pieta di quei Principi, voleva

far loro queft' honorc di far per mezo del fuo

legato, quelle gratie che pareflero convenienti

fecondo la propofta et interceffione delle loro

Maefta, a quelle perfone che effe giudicaffero

degne d'effere gratifkate, et atte ad ajutar la

caufa della Religione. Sua Maefta refpondendo

ringratio prima molto V. Santita moftrando

di conofcere la fua bona Mente, et con dire,

che ella in vero haveva fatto affai : poi diffe

che per git impedimenti et occupation! della

guerra, non haveva potuto attendere a quefto

negocio come faria ftato il fuo defiderio : ma
che hora gli attenderia : etche haveva gia fcritto

e mandato in Inghilterra, per intender meglio

in quefta parte il ftato delle cofa, et afpettava in

breve rifpofta : et che bifognava benconfiderare

rindoue fi poteffe andare nel rimover quefto

impedimento d'beni ; il quali efib per lefperi-

enza che haveva havuto in Germania, conof-

ceva efi'er il principale. Perchioche quanto al-

ia Do&rina, diffe, che poco fe ne curavano

quefto tali, non credendo ne all'una ne all altra

via : diffe anche che effendo ftati quefti beni de-

dicati a Dio, non era da concedere cofi ogni

cofa, a quelli che li tenevano : e che fe bene a

lei io diceffi findove s'eftendefle la mia faculta,

non pero fi haveva da far intendere il tutto ad

altri : e che fara bifogno veder il breve della

faculta per ampliarle dove fufle neceffario :

alche io rifpofi haverlo gia fatto vedere a Mon-
fieur d'Arras, il quale non diffe altra: edubi-

tando io che quefta non fuffe via di maggior

dilatjone diffi a S. Maefta, che devendofi come

io intendeva e come S. Maefta doveva faper
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meglio, fare in breve il Parlamento, era d'aver-

tire grandimente, che non fi faceffe fenza con-
clufione nella caufa dell obedienza della chiefa :

che quar.do altrimente fi faceffe, farebbe d'un

grandifiimo fcandalo a tutto il Mondo, e dan-
no alia detta caufa : E che fe bene la Regina a

fare uncofli grande atto, haveva giudicato haver

bifogno della congiuntione del Re fuo Marito,
come che non effe bonam mulierem effe folam,

fe hora che Iddio ha profperato e condotto al

fine quefta fanta congiuntione, fi differiffe piu

1'effecutione di quefto eftetto, che devc effar il

Principio et il Fundamento di tutte k loro

Regie attioni, non reftarebbe via di fatisfar a
Dio, ne a gli huomini : e dicendo S. Maefta
che bifognava anco haver grand refpetto alia

mala difpofitione de gli interefiati e quanto

univerfalmente fia arbborito quefto nome d'obe-

dienza della chiefa, e quefto cappel roflb, e

J'habito ancora de'i Religiofi, voltatofi all hora

a Mons. Nuncio e in tel propofito parlando de

fratri condotti di Spagnia dal Re fuo figlivolo

che fu confegliato far loro mutar l'habito, fe

bene cio non fi feci, ne fi conveniva fare: con-

dire anco di quanto importanza fuffe il tumulto

del popolo, et in tal propofito toccando anche

de i mali officii che non ceffavano di fare per

ogni via i nemici efterni. Io rifpofi che vo-

lendo afpettare che tutti da fe fi difponeflero, e

checeffaffe ogni impedimento, faria un non
venir mai a fine, perchioche, gli interefiati

maffimamente, altro non vorriano fe non che fi

continuaffe nel prefente ftato non tenere et go-

dereefle, tutto quello che hanno. In fine fu con-

clufoche fi afpettaffe la ripofta d'Inghilterra, col

ritorno del Secretario Eras, che faria fra pochi

di, e che in quefto mezzo io penfiaffi e con-

feriffidi quelle cofe con Monfieur d' Arras. V.
Beatitudioe puo con la fua prudenza vedere

in che ftato fi trovi quefta caufa; e come fara

neceffario, che qui fi trattino le difficulty fopra

quefta beni ; e per non tediarla con maggior

lunghezza quel di piu che mi occurreria dirle

V. Santita fi degnira intendere dall Agente

mio, alia quale con la debita reverenza bacio

i fantiffimi piedi preguando il Sig. Iddio che

la confervi longamente a fervitio della fua

Chieffa. Di Bruxelles alii 13 d'Oftober 1554.

Reginaldus Card. Polus.

A Letter
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A Letter of Cardinal VooYs to Philip the Second, complaining of the Delays

that had been made, and defiring afpeedy Admittance into England.

Serentjjime Rex,

JAM annus eft cum iftius rcgia: domus fo-

res pulfare ccepi, nedum quifquam eas niihi

aperuit. Tu vero, Rex, fi quaeras, ut fo-

lent qui fuas fores pulfare audiunt, quifnam

pulfet ? atque ego hoc tantum refpondeam me
efle qui ne meo afl'enfu regia ifta domus ei

clauderetur, qua; tecum fimul earn nunc tenet,

pafius fum me domo & Patria expelli, & exi-

lium viginti annorum hac de caufa pertuli.

An fi hoc dicam non vel uno hoc nomine

dignus videar cui & in Patriam reditus & ad

vos aditus detur? At ego nee meo nomine nee

privatam Perfonam gerens pulfo, aut quidquam

poftulo, fed ejus nomine ejufque Perfonam re-

ferens, qui fummi Regis h Paftoris hominum
in Terris vicem gerit. Hie eft Petri Succef-

for : atque adeo ut non minus vere dicam, ipfe

Petrus, cujus Authoritas h Poteftascum antea

in ifto Regno maxime vigeret acfloreret, poft-

quam non paffa eft jus Regia; domus ei adimi,

qua; nunc earn poffidet, ex eo per fummam in-

juriam eft ejefta. Is Regias per me fores jam-

pridem pulfat h tamen quae reliquis omnibus

patent ei uni nondum aperiuntur. Quid ita

ejus ne pulfantis fonum an vocantis vocem non

audierunt, qui incus funt? audierunt fane, &
quidem non minore cum admiratione divina:

Potentia; & Benignitatis erga Ecclefiam, quam
olim Maria ilia affecta fuerit, cum, ut eft in

Actis Apoftolorum, Rhode ancilla ei nunciaf-

fet Petrum quern Rex in vincula conjecerat, ut

mox necaret, & pro quoEcclefia aflidue preca-

batur, e carcere liberatum ante oftium pulfan-

tem ftare. Ut enim hoc ei ca;terifque qui cum
ilia erant magnam attulit admirationem, ita

nunc qui norunt eos qui Petri Authoritatem

Poteftatemque in ifto Regno retinendam efle

contendebant, in vincula Herodiano Imperio

conjedos, &crudeliflime interfeftos fuifle, quin

etiam SuccefTorum Petri nominae libris omni-

bus fublata in quibus precationes Ecclefia: pro

eorum incolumitate ac falute continebantur,

qui inquam ha:c norunt, fa£ta ad omnem me-
moriam Petri Autoritatis a Chrifto tradita: pe-

ritus ex animis hominum delendam, qui fieri

poteft ut non maxime admirentur hoc divina;

Benignitatis & Potentia: pignus ac teltimoni-
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um, Petrum nunc quafi iterum e carcere He-
rodis liberatum, ad Regiae domus fores undc
haec omnia iniquiilima in eum edidta emana-
runt, pulfantem ftare, h cum hoc maxime
mirandum eft, turn illud non minus mi rum,
a Maria Regina domum hanc teneri : fed cur

ilia tamdiu fores aperire diltulit. De ancilla

quidem illud Marias fcriptum eft, earn Petri

voce audita praenimio gaudio fuse quafi oblitam,

de aperiendo non cogitafl'e : rem prius, ut Ma-
ria; aliifque qui cum ea erant nunciuret, ac-

curriffe, qui cum primo an ita effet dubitaflent,

mox cum Petrus pulfare pergeret aperierunt,

neque ilium domo recipere funt vcriti, etft

maximam timendi caufam habebant, Herode
ipfo vivo & regnante. Hie vero quid dicam
de Maria Regina, gaudeo ne earn an timore
efle prohibitam quominus aperuerit; prsferiim
cum ipfa Petri vocem audierit, cum certo fciat

eum ad domus fuse januam jamdiu pulfantem
ftare: cum admirabilem Dei in hac re poten-

tiam agnofcat, qui non per Angelum, ut tunc
Petrum e cancere Herodis, fed fua manu eduxir,

dejecla porta ferrea qua; viam ad Regiam ejus

domum intercludebat : fcio equidem illam gau-
dere, fcio etiam vero tim;re j neque enim nifi

timeret tarn diu diftuliffet. Verum fi Petri

liberatione gaudet, fi rei miraculum agnofcir,

quid impedimento fuit quo minus ei ad januam
lastabunda occurrerit, eumque meritas Deo gra-

tiasagens, introduxerit, Herode pra;fertim mor-
tuo, omnique ejus imperio ad earn delato?

An fortaffis divina Providentia qua; te diledtum

Petri Filium Sc ei virum deftinarat, illam ti-

more aliquo tantifper effici permifit, dum ve-

nifles, ut utriufque ad rem tarn prasclaram &
falutarem agendam, opera atque ofHcium con-
jungeretur : equidem fie antea hunc Maria:
Regina; conjugis tua: timorem, quod etiam ad
earn fcriph, fum interpretatus: ac prcpterea ad

tenunc, virum ejus, Principem religiofillimum,

fcribo, &abs te ipfius Petri Chrifti Vicarii no-
mine poflulo, ut illi omnes timoris caufas pror-

fusexcutias: babes vero expeditiiTimam excu-
tiendi rationem, fi confideres eique proponas,

quam indignum fit fi dum te ilia corporis fui

fponfum accerferit, cum non deefit-nt quae ti-

menda viderentur, tamen omr.em timorem fola

M m viceiit,
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vicerit, nunc te tanto Principi illi conjundo,

timore prohiberi quominus aditum ad fe ape-

riat fponfae anima; fuae, mecum una & cum
Pctro tamdiu ad fores expectanti ; qui prae-

fertim tot& tarn miris modis cuftodem ejus fc,

defenforemque cfle declaraverit. Noli enim,

Rex, putare, me, aut folum ad veftram Re-
giam domum, aut uno tantum Petro comita-

tum venifTe ; cujus rei hoc quidem tibi ccr-

tum argumentum effc poteft, quod tamdiu per-

fevero pulfans : nam five ego folus vcniflem,

folus jampridem abiiflem, querens & expoftu-

lans qua; aliis omnibus pateant, mihi uni oc-

clufas efi'e fores; five una mecum folus Petrus,

jampridem is quoque difceffiflet, meque fecum
abduxifTet, pulvere pedum excuflb, quod et

praeceptum fuit a Domino ut faceret quotief-

cunque ejus nomine aliquo accedens non ad-

mitteretur. Cum vero nihil ego, quod ad me
quidem attinet conquerens, perfeverem, cum
Petrus pulfare non defiftat, utrumque fcito ab

ipfo Chrifto retineri, ut fibi fponfo animse u-

triufque veftrum aditus ad vos patefiat. Ne-
que enim unquam verebor dicere, Chriftum in

hac Legatione, qua pro ejus Vicario fungor,

mecum adefTe: quamdiu quidem mihi confcius

ero me nihil meum, me non veftra, fed vos

ipfos toto animo omnique Audio quxrere. Tu
"vero, Princeps Catholice, cui nunc divina Pro-

videntia & Benignitate additum eft alterum

hoc praeclarum Fidei Defenforis cognomen,
quo Reges Angliae Apoftolica Petri Auteritate

funt audi atque ornati, tecum nunc confidera

quam id tuae Pietati conveniat, cum omnibus
omniumPrincipuni ad te Legatis aditus patuerit,

ut tibi de hoc ipfo cognomine adepto gratula«

rentur, folum Succeflbris ^Petri qui hoc dcdit,

Legatum, qui propterea miffus eft ut te in fo-

lio Regni divina fummi omnium Regis quam
affert pace & gratia, confirmet, non admitti ?

An fi quidquam hie ad timorem proponitur,

quominus eum admittis non multo magis
Chrifti hac in re metuenda effet ofFenfio,

quod ejus Legatus qui omnium primus audiri

debuit, tamdiu fores expeftet, cum caueri

homines qui multo poft venerunt, nulla intcr-

pofita mora, introdudti auditique fint & ho-
norifice dimiffi. At hicconqueri incipio; con-
queror quidem, fed idcirco conqueror, ne juf-

tam tuae Majeftati caufam de me conqueren-

di praebeam, quam fane prasberem, fi cum
periculi, quod ex hac cunctatione admittendi

Legati a Chrifto Vicario miffi, nobis veftro-

que Regno impendet, Reginam faepe admo-
nuerim, nihil de ea re ad Majeftatem tuam
fcriberem j quod OfHcium cum tibi a me
pro eo quo fungor munere maxime debeatur,

id me fatis perfoluturum efle arbitror, fi his

Literis oftendero quantum periculi ei immu
neat, cui illud vere dici poteft, « diftuIiftiChrif-

' turn tuum.' Is autem Chriftum differt, qui

Legatum miffum ab ejus Vicario, ad requi-

rendam Obedientiam Ecclefias, ipfi Chrifto de-
bitam, ex quo noftra omnium pendet Saluss
non ftatim admittit. Differs vero, tu Prin-
ceps, fi cum accerfitus fueris ut pro munere
Regio viam ad hanc divinam Obedientiam in
tuo ifto Regno reftituendara munias, ipfe 3.
lia agas.

The
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The Papifls bloody Oath of Secrecy, and Litany of Interceffion,

for the Carrying on of this prefent Plot. With the Manner

of taking the Oath upon the entering into any grand Con-

fpiracy againfl the Proteflants. As it was taken in the Cha-

pel belonging to Barmbozv-Hall, the Refidence of Sir Thomas

Gafcoigne, from William Rufiton, a Popifh Prieft, by me Ro-

bert Bolron. Together, with fome further Informations, re-

lating to the Plot, and Murther of Sir Edmimdbury Godfrey.

jfovis i6mo Die Decern'bris, 1680.

Ordered, 'That Mr. Robert Bolron have Libertyfrom this Houfe,

to print and publifo thefaid Oath of Secrecy and Litany.

William Goldsbrough,

Cler. Dom. Com.

London, Printed for Randal Taylor, near Stationers-YizW, 1680.

Folio, containing Twenty-four Pages.

AFTER the ancient Piety, Zeal,

and Stridtnefs of Life, exemplary

in the Primitive Chriftians, had in

a Meafure put the Dominion of this

World, and the Keys of the next,

into the Hands of the Clergy, the Care of gain-

ing Souls became, in a few Centuries, obfo-

leted ; the former illuftrious Times of Virtue

vanifhed, and a gloomy Night of Ignorance

foon overfpread the Univerfe. The Clergy

(the Authors of this Unhappinefs) finding their

Religion and Greatnefs muft be maintained by

Power and Policy, and confcious to themfelves,

that their Lives and Doctrine held no good
Correfpondence with the Purity and Poverty

of their PredecefTors, took a Courfe, becaufe

they had little left of their own, to trade with

the Piety of the Ages pad, and prop up their

own Ignorance and Sloth by that Means. To
Work they go : They make Gods of the de-

ccafed Propagators of Chriftianity, and infhrine

their rotten Bones, or thofe of others, in Cufes

of Gold and Silver. The next Thing was ta

perfuade or compel the People to adore them.

In this Erecting a new Order of Demi gods,

they imitated the Pagans in their Wickednefs,

but not in their Virtue or Valour, and clapped

the Feftivals of thefe new Pagods into the Ca-

lendar, in the Places of the old Holidays of Sa-

turn, Minerva, and Bffahus, &c. This Pro-

ject anfwered Expectation, they grew greater,

but not better ; the Miracles, pretendedly

wrought at thofe Shrines, and Multitude of

Ceremonies, dazzled the Vulgar, fupportcd

the Reputation, and fupplicd the Defect of the

Clergy ; the glorious Lives, Wonders, and

Martyrdoms of the Ancients were made into

Mantles to hide the Ignorance, Luft, and A-
varice of worthlefs Importers ; and Laws
everv-where were made to reftrain Men from

Peeping into the Ark of the Church. And,
to ftrip Princes privily of their Power, and to

draw their Subjects to other Dependencies,

numerous Orders and Societies are conjured

M rn 2 -up
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up (as though the Laity had not groaned e-

nougli under the Seculars) to erect a Kingdom
in every Kingdom for the Pope, and to fup-

ply him, in every Corner, with a Villain Spi-

ritual, to ftab or poilon what Potentates he

pleafes.

Things thus jogged on till the Days of our

Grandfathers, when, in England, the Pope

and his Clergy were fecluded, and it was made

Death for any Romijh Prieft to enter the

Realm ; yet, fince, they have not only come
hither, but, by Help of Factors and Profe-

lytes, acquired great Eftates in thefe King-
doms, and arrived to a Height of no lefs Con-
fidence, than of ruling the Roft, deftroying us

all, and introducing Popery. This is as clear

as Noon-day, by many Teftimonics ; among
which, this Oath following is a moft notori-

ous Evidence, on which I fhall make fome
Remarks.

The Oath of Secrecy, given by "William Rufhton to me Robert Bolron, the

Second of February, 1 676-7.

--j- In the Name of the Father, and of the Son,

and of the Holy GboJ}. Amen.

' T Robert Bolron, being in the Prefence of
« A Almighty God, the Blefled Mary ever

* Virgin, the blefled Michael the Archangel,

* the blefled St. John Baptiji, the holy Apoflles

< St. Peter and St. Paul,, and all the Saints in

* Heaven, and to you my ghoftly Father do
4 declare, and in my Heart believe the Pope,
* Chrift's Vicar-general, to be the true and
* only Head of Chrift's Church here on Earth

;

« and that, by Virtue of the Keys of Binding
* and Looftng, given hi& Hoi inefs by our Sa-

« viour Chrift, he hath Power to depofe all

* heretical Kings and Princes, and caufe them
<- to be killed. Therefore, to the utmoft of

' my Power, I will defend this Doctrine, and
*< his Holinefs's- Rights, againft all Ufurpers
' whatever, efpecially againft the now pre-

'- tended King of England, in Regard that he
< hath broke his Vows with his Holinefs's A-
* gents beyond Seas, and not performed his

* Promifes in bringing into England the holy

' Roman Catholick Religion. I do renounce
* and difown any Allegiance, as due to the

' faid pretended King of England, or Obedi-
' ence to any of his inferior Officers and Ma-
* giftrat.es ; but do believe the Proteftant Doc-
' trine to be heretical and damnable, and that

*• all are damned, which do not forfake the

' fame; and, to the beft of my [Power, will

'• help his Holinefs's Agents, here in England,
1 to extirpate and root out the faid Proteftant

* Doctrine, and to deftroy the faid pretended
'• King of England, and all fuch of his Sub-
' isdts as will not adhere to the holy See of
4 B.oim, and the Religion there profdTed. I

further do promife and declare, That I will

keep fecret and private, and not divulge,

directly or indirectly, by Word, Writing,
or Circumftance, whatever (hall be pro-
posed, given in Charge, or difcovered to

me by you my ghoftly Father, or any other

engaged in the Promoting of this pious and
holy Defign, and that I will be active, and
not defift from the Carrying of it on ; and
that no Hopes of Rewards, Threats, or Pu-
nifhments fhall make me difcover the reft

concerned in fo pious a Work ; and, if ,dif>

covered, fhall never confefs any Acceflaries

with myfelf concerned in this Deflgn. All
which I do fwear by the Blefled Trinity,

and by the blefled Sacrament, which I now
purpofe to receive, to perform* and, on -my
Part, to keep inviolable; and do call all the

Angels and Saints in Heaven to witnefs my
real Intention to keep this Oath. In Tefti-

mony whereof I do receive this moft holy,

and blefled Sacrament of the Eucharift.'

It is manifeft, that the Grandees of the Ro-
man Church make no more Account of Reli-

gion, than the Profit and Convenience, it

brings along with it, are able to compenfe

;

yet they ever begin with a holy Canticum, In
nomine Patris, by fuch Means inducing the

People to fwallow their gilded Pills, or Poifons

rather, to the Deftrudtion, oftentimes, of Body
and Soul too.

In this wicked Thing called an Oath, they blaf-

phemoufly fet up the Blefled Mary, St. John, St.

Michael, St. Peter, St. Paul, and Rujhton the

Prieft, in an equal Claflis with God Almighty;
but mention not Chrift, till they come to declare

the Pope to be his Vicar, and that thereby the

Pope-
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Pope- hath Letters Patents to impower him to

do what he (hall think fit, in Heaven, Hell,

Earth, and in Purgatory, to depofe and kill

Heretick Kings, yea, and Catholick ones too,

when he wants Opportunity to advance a Har-

lot, a Baftard, or a Nephew. In fuch Cafes,

a Cajlle, a Clement, a Rav'dliack, or a Picker-

ing, are ever ready to tranfmit whom he pleafes,

into another World, whilft himfelf, without

fuch Help, but not without Money, puts a

Soul into Heaven, or pulls one out of Purga-

tory.

Indeed, this Oath is its own Herald ; it is its

own Comment ; every Word of it is Rebellion,

Treafon, and Murder, ftyled hypocritically

pious and holy Defigns ; it was (lamped in the

Mint of the Jefuits, and is a very notable Com-
ment, upon that Oath, which Blefled Ignatius

Loyala impofed upon his fpiritual Mamaluks,
and may give us to underftand, that Romijh

Wickednefs isfublimated, fince thefe Days, into

a much higher Spirit of Treachery and Impiety.

The Oath, then made to the Father General, is

as followeth

:

* T7GO N. Profefiionem facio, &promitto
* Slj' omnipotenti Deo, coram ejus Virgine
* Matre, & Utiiverfa ccelefti Curia, ac omnibus
£ circumftantibus ; & tibi Patri Reverendo N.
* PraspofitoGeneraliSocietatisy<r/«, Locum Dei
* tenenti, & fuccefforibus tuis, vel tibi reverendo

* Patri, vice PraepofiioGeneralifocietatis^y«,&
' fuccefforibus tuis, locum Dei tenenti, perpetu-

* am Paupertatem, Caftitatem, ScObedientiam,
' &fecundum eas, peculiarem Curam, circa pue-
' orum Eruditionem, jjxta formam vivendi in

* Litteris Apoftolicis Societatis Jefu, & in ejus

' Conftitutionibus contentam ; inluper promit-
' to fpecialem Obedientiam Summo Pontifici

' circa Miffiones, prout in eifdem Litteris Apof-
4

tolicis & Conftitutionibus continetur.'

Which is Englifhed thus r

IN. Make my Profeffion, and promife to

the Omnipotent God before his Virgin Mo-
ther, and all the whole Court of Heaven, and

all that here (land by, and to you our Reverend

Father, the Father General of the Society of

Jefus, God's Lieutenant; and to your Succef-

fors (or to you, Reverend Father, in Place of

the General of the Society ofjefus, God's Lieur

tenant, and his Succeffors) perpetual Poverty,

Chaftity, and Obedience ; and, accordingly,

peculiar Care in the Erudition of Youth, con-

fentaneous to the Form of Living,
in the Apoftolick Letters of the Society of Je

2 75
, contained

fi and in the Conftitutions thereof. Moreo-
ver, I promife fpecial Obedience to the Pope,
concerning Miffions, as contained in the fame
Apoftolick Letters and Conftitutions.

Our new Explanation, or Expofition, far

exceeds the old Text, and is a Superftruclure

upon that priftine Foundation of Villainy, e-
redted fince thofe Times. The blefled Trini-
ty, the holy Sacrament, and the whole Hoft of
Heaven, are made Stalking horfes for impious
Mortals, in the ungodly, uncharitable, Anti-
chriftian Works of ruining Kings, Kingdoms,
and all Mankind befides themfelves, only to fet

up the Court of Rome, and a Defpotick Power;
Thefe horrid Impieties (but that we are pro-
mifed the Gates of Hell (hall not prevail againft
them) might make confeientious Men, with
Trembling, prefage, and dread, That the Ru-
in of Chriftianity is not far off. Thefe Men,
when they fwear their mifled Profelytes into
Treafons, Murders, Felonies, and Secrecy,
little mind to confider what is taught in Holy
Writ concerning an Oath, Jerem. iv. 2. And
thou Jhalt fwear, The Lord liveth in Truth, in

Judgment, and in Righteoufnefs, Sic. What
Regard thefe Oaths have to Truth, Judgment,
and Righteoufnefs, let the Reader take Notice,
and proceed to obferve one unparalleled Claufe
in the Oath, viz. « And that no Hopes of Re-
' ward, Threats, or Punifhments, (hall make
* medifcover the reft, concerned in fo pious a
' Work ; and, if difcovered, (hall never confeG
c any Acceffaries with my fell' concerned in this
' Defign.'

Here they lead their Profelytes into a Laby-
rinth of Wickednefs , but then they leave them
no Way, or Means, to difengage themfelves,
or others out of it, and confequently to bz
hanged, and damned afterwards. This may
learn the moft wilful and molt obflinate Cha-
rity, to have a Care how it extends itfelf, in be-
lieving the Words of the late dying Jefuits, and
Others. Difcite Jujlitia?n Moniti. And let it

teach all good Proteftants the Nature of thefe

Romijh Wolves, who, though they change their

Hair, wilhnever change their Hearts.

Now, having given an Account of the Oath
of Secrecy, next, I will render you an Account
how the Jefuits and Popifh Priefts inlinuate

themfelves into the Hearts of thofe, that thev
infnare to engage in this damnable Defign';

which,
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which, particularly being exemplified in myfelf,

may fervc as Inftruclions, how others were in-

duced and encouraged to propagate their hellifti

Principles. The Relation is as followeth :

About the litter End of January, 1676,

TlmnasThiving, a Prieft, and William Rujhton,

another Pi.pifh Prieft, who was my ghoftly

Father, came to my Houfe at SLippon-ball, in

Yorkflnre ; and there examined me how I was

affected to the Romijb Religion, and if there

were any Occafion, What would 'I do for the

&C,"

Good of that Religion ? To whom I replied,

That I was fo well affected to the Romijli Religi-

on, that I would venture my Life and Eftate, in

the Management of any Defign whatfoever, for

the Good of that Religion. The Priefts then

faid, That they were glad to hear me in fo

good a Humour, and heartily wifhed, That all

the Catholicks in England were of my Mind ;

and further told me, That all England, in a-

littleTime, would be Roman Catholicks ; for

that the Duke of Ycri, next Heir to the Crown,

had renounced the Proteftant Religion. There-

fore, Force was to be ufed, for the more fpeedy

Bringing him to the Crown : But added, That,

before I could be any further acquainted with

the Particulars of this Defign, I mult firft take

the aforementioned Oath of Secrecy, which all

good Catholicks muft take ; for, if any Catho-

licks refufed it, they could not be admitted to

know of their Defigns and Contrivances : For

that Sir Thomas Gafcoigne, Thomas Gafccigne,

Efq; and other Gentlemen, had taken the fame,

and engaged themfelves, and given Security for

their refpective Performances.

Then I told the faid Priefts, That I would not

deny to take it, for I would obey my ghoftly

Father in all Things. And on Candlemas Day,

x6j6, I did accordingly go to Barmbow- Hall,

as was formerly agreed-, where I heard Mafs,

and took the Oath of Secrecy from the Hands

of my ghoftly Father, to be private, and keep

fecret the Defign of Killing his facred Majefty,

and the Deftruction of all fuch Proteftants, as

would not be of the Romijli Religion ; which

Oath of Secrecy is before related, and is the

true Copy of the faid Oath, as I got it from

the faid RuJIiton accidentally, the very fame Day
it was miniftered unto me by him.

B.-'ore I took the Oath of Secrecy, I went to

Confeffion, where my ghoftly Father, in my
faid Confeffion, told me, that I muft believe,

' That it was a mortal Sin, to reveal what was
£ told me by my ghoftly Father, in my Con-

' feflion, and that I was certainly damned, if

' ever I difcovered the Concerns of this Defign,
' or Taking the faid Oath of Secrecy.'

But, after I had taken the faid Oath of Se-
crecy, and was acquainted with the Defign,
whenever I went to Confeffion, my ghoftly

Father would be fure to examine me, how I

had kept my Oath ; upon which, if my Father-
Confeflbr did judge that I had not fo truly kept
the fame as I ought to have done, then muft I

have taken the fame Oath over again. Befides,

my ghoftly Father frequently taught me how
to makeUfe of Equivocations and mental Re-
fervations

:

Firjl, How to defend myfelf againft the Pro-
teftants : If I were afked by a Straneer, Whe-
ther Mr. Rvjhton was a Prieft f That then I

might lawfully deny it ; or, upon Oath before

a Magiftrate, I might pofitively deny my
Knowledge of Rujhlon to be a Popifh Prieft :

But then I muft privately to myfelf m;ike Ufe
of this Equivocation, That I did not fee the

faid Rujhton take his Orders beyond Sea 5 there-

fore could not fwear him to be a Prieft. And
then followed the Benefit of Abfolution for this,

or any other. Service done for the Good of the

Romijh Religion.

And, indeed, my Penance in Confeffion

was once enjoined me by Father Rujhton, tolafti

myfelf with a Cat of Nine-tails, or Difcipline,

becaufe I did not deny, with AfTeverations, to

one Mr. Burman, that he was no Popifh Prieft 5

although I did not confefs the fame to Mr. Bur-
man, yet he alledged, that I did it but faintly,

and therefore that fhould be my Penance.

Secondly, If reproached by the Proteftants,

that they of the Romi/l) Religion made no Con-
fidence to deftroy thofe that were of a contrary

Opinion to them :

Then, with Imprecations, I might lawfully

deny the fame ; only making Ufe of this Re-
fervation to myfelf, that I muft deny any
Thing which is againft the Intereft. of the

Church ; befides, if I fhould own it to be the

Doctrine of the Romijh Church, that then the

Proteftants would beat out my Brain?, as was
taught me by my ghoftly Father RuJJiton.

Thirdly, That, fince the Difcovery of this Po-
pifh Plot, if I at anv Time heard the Protef-

tants difcourfe, that they of the Romijh Church
taught the Murthering of Kings and Princes,

"and that the King was to have been murthered

by the Papifts, that then I muft vindicate the

fuch Doctrine

the

Romijh Religion ; arguing, that
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the Papifts held not, with Refervation to my- reticles had no Power to examine me, neither

fclf, that I mud not own fuch a Defign, unlefs was I obliged to anfwer direclly to tlie Queftion.

effected, believing, that Proteftants being He-

The Ceremonies, Manner, and Form ufed, in the Taking of the faid Oath of

Secrecy, are thus :

AT the Chapel Door, I fprinkled myfelf

with Holy Water, and then went into

the Chapel, where, bowing towards the Altar,

I made the Sign of the Crofs, and faid, Sprin-

kle me with Hyjfop and 1 Jhall be cleanfed, wajb

tne and I Jhall be whiter than Snow : Then,
kneeling, I made the Sign of the Crofs, and

faid, In the Name of the Father, and of the

Son, and of the Holy-Ghojl, Amen. After that,

I faid certain Prayers ufed before Confeffion,

and, at the Conclufion, made again the Sign

of the Crofs ; which being ended, I went in-

to the Veftry, where, kneeling, I afked my
ghoftly Father's Bleffing, as Children ufually

do their Parents. Then, after that, I made
again the Sign of the Crofs, and then had the

Benefit of Confeffion, and Abfolution from my
Sins ; and then I went into the Chapel, and

faid Prayers, before Receiving the Sacrament.
• But, when Mafs was faid, I did not com-
municate with the reft there prefent, although

the Sacrament was confecrated for me, but

after the reft were gone ; then William Rujh-

ton, my ghoftly Father, called me to the

Altar, where, bowing my Body and kneeling,

I made the Sign of the Crofs ; then I kiffed

the Mafs-book, and laid my Right-hand upon

it, and fo had the Oath of Secrecy given me
by my ghoftly Father Rufoton, repeating it

after him. But at thefe Words, In Tejlimo-

ny whereof, I do receive this mojl holy and blef-

fed Sacrament of the Eucharijl, Rujhton put the

Sacrament into my Mouth, and faid this little

Latin Prayer following ;

Corpus Domini nojlri Jefu Chrifti cujlodiat

animam tuam in Vitam JEtemam. Amen.

Then again I kiffed the Mafs-book, held in

the Prieft's Hand, but held my Hand on the

Mafs-book all the Time I was taking the

Gath, aforefaid ; and after that, rifing, bow-
ed my Body to the Altar, in an humble Man-
ner, and fo returned to my Place again.

Now, after I had taken the faid Oath of

Secrecy, Rujliton went again into the Veftry,

to fay his Prayers on his Breviary, but I con-

tinued ftill in the Chapel, to fay my Prayers,

ufed after the Taking of the Sacrament. Then,
after Rujhton my Confeffor came forth out of

the Veftry, he went towards his own Cham-
ber, whither I followed him ; but, Sir Thomas
Gafcoigne haftily calling the faid RuJIrton, he

laid down his Breviary in his Clofet, to which

was no Door, and is fituate near his Cham-
ber, which faid Breviary I taking up, found

therein the faid Oath of Secrecy ; of which
Oath I had a fufEcient Time to take a true

Copy, and it is the real Copy which is before

recited ; although, when I took the Copy of

the faid Oath, I never intended that any Pro-

teftant fhould have feen it.

The fame Day, were hallowed for myfelf

two Piftols, which were to be made Ufe of,

for the Deftruction of the Proteftant Party, if

the Roman Catholick Religion had prevailed

in England. There were alfo Swords, Guns,
and Piftols hallowed for Thomas Gafcoigne,

Efq; and others engaged in the Popilh Plot.

And, in the faid Month of February, I had an

Indulgence, or Pardon, for Thirty-thoufand

Years, given me by the faid Rt/Jhton, my
ghoftly Father, for my Encouragement in my
Proceedings ofmy being fo zealous againft his

Majefty and Government; and the Penance

enjoined me was to fay every Day a Litany.

for the Iriterceffion, and Converfion of Eng-
land: But, if I twice a Day faid the faid Li-

tany, then fhould I each Day redeem a Soul

out of Purgatory. But I have heard my ghoft-

ly Father fay, that fome Catholicks had their

Indulgences for Fifty-thoufand Years ; others,

a plenary Indulgence, to encourage them to

be firmer to this Defign. Such a plenary In-

dulgence I faw in the Hands of Mr. Afom-
bray, about the latter End of January, 1676-7.
And the Litany of Interceflion for England is

as follows ;

Tbt
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The Litany of Intcrceffon for England.

+
LOrd have Mercy on us, Chr'ijl hear us.

Chrift have Mercy on us, Chrijl hear us.

Lord have Mercy on us, Chrift hear us.

O Father of Mercy, and God of all Confola-
tion, Have Mercy on England.

O Son, Redeemer of the World, and of all

Things in Heaven and Earth, the Pacifier,

Have Mercy on England.
O Holy Ghoft, Light of thofe that err, and

of the Miferable, the only Comfort, Have
Mercy on England.

Holy Mary, Mother of God, and Mother"
of Mercy,

Holy Mary, who haft deftroyed all He-
refies,

Holy Virgin of Virgins, famous in Eng-
land for many Miracles,

St. Michael, Prince of the Church,
St. Gabriel, privy to the Myfteries oF

God,
St. Raphael, faithful Guide of Travellers,

Holy Angel, Prince of England,
St. John "Baptijl, Mailer, and Form of

Penance,

All holy Patriarchs, and Prophets, Friends

of God, and Preachers of Truth,
St. Peter, Pallor of Sheep, and Prince of

the Apoftles,

St. Paul, Dodlor of the Gentiles, in Faith

and Verity, )>

St. Andrew, Friend and Lover of the

Crofs,

All holy Apoftles, and Evangelifts, and
fpecial Increafers of Chriftianity, Faith,

and Unity,

All holy Innocents flain for Chrift,

St. Stephen,

St. Lucius

St. Alban,

St. Ampkibale,

St. Sophias,

St. George,

St. German,
St. Coleman,

St. Kylian,

St. Adrian,

St. Ethelred, King,
St. Tancon,

St. Ifnger,

King,

o]L
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St. EJmund, King,

St. Edward, King,

St. Tliomas of Canterbury,

All holy Martyrs of England, Scotland,

and Ireland,

St. Fugatius and Demi<rnus,

St. Gregory, and St. Augujline,

St. Ethelbert, King,

St. Patrick, and St. Columbe,

St. Pethno, and St. Ctithbert,

St. Furfcus, and St. Malachi,

St. John, and St. David,

St. Brandon, and St. Fiaker,

St. Archibald, and St. Macarius,

St. Marianus, and St. Alexander,

St. Bennet, St. Boniface, and St. Bede,

St. Dunjlan, St. Henry, and St. Robert,

St. Richard, St. Roger, and St. Hugh,
St. Gilbert, St. Lanfranck, and St. Anfe-

line,

All holy Rifhops, and Con'feffors of Eng-
land, Scotland, and Ireland,

St. Helen, Queen, St. Urfula, and St.

Agnes,

St. Bridget, St. Buryen, and St. Tecla,

St. Agatha, St. Mechtil, and St. Maxen-
tia,

St. Chrijline, and St. TFinifred,

St. Ethelred, Queen, and St. Margaret,
Queen,

All -holy Virgins, and Martyrs of Eng-
land, Scotland, and Ireland,

All bleiled and holy Saints of all Places,

Be merciful, Spare England good Lord,

Be merciful, Hear us Lord.

From all imminent Perils of Sins, and
Backflidings,

From the Spirit of Pride and Apoftafy,

From the Spirit of Ambition,
From the Spirit of Rebellion,

From all Hardnefs, agd Blindnefs of

Heart,

From all Surfeiting, and Drunkennefs,

From the Defires, and Liberty of the

Flefh,

From Hatred, Contempt, and Neglecl of

facred Things,

From Prophaning of Churches, and from
all Sacrilege,

From the Tyranny, and Cruelty of He-
reticks, which it now groans under,

From wicked and pernicious Councils,
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We Sinners, God of Pity, do befeech

Tliee to hear us.

That thou wouldeft direct the Pope's Ho-
linefs, and all Prelates, to pacify and

govern the Church,

That thou wouldeft be pleafed to bring

again into this Kingdom the ancient

Catholick, Apoftolick, and Roman
Faith,

That thou wouldeft put into the Hearts

of all Chriftian Kings and Princes U-
nity, Peace, and Concord, and that

their fervent Zeal may be ftirred up, to

put their helping Hands, to reduce it

to the Obedience of the holy See of

Rome,

That thou wouldeft comfort, and fortify,

all fuch as fuffer Imprtfonment, Lofs

of Goods, or other Affliction, for the

Catholick Faith,

That neither by Frailty or Inticements,

or any Torments, thou pen lit of

us to fall from thee,

That thou wouldeft give us perfect Pati-

ence in our Afflictions, and to make
ghoftly Profit of all our Miferi

That thou wouldeft mercifully haften the v.

Converfi >n of England, Scotland, and

Ireland, from the Infection of Hcrefy

and Infidelity,

That thou wouldeft deliver and keep,

in thefe Times of Perfecution, the Paf-

tors of our Souls, from the Hands of

their Enemies,

That thou wouldeft daily augment in

them the Fire of thy Love, and the

Zeal of gaining Souls,

That thou wouldeft preferve all the Ca-
tholicks of this Land in Holinefs of

Life, and from all Manner of Sin and
Scandal,

That thou wouldeft fo adorn us with Ho-
linefs of Life and Converfation, that

our Enemies feeing our good Works,
may glorify thee, our heavenly Father,

That thou wouldeft reduce from Error,

and Herefy, our Parents, Friends, and

Benefactors whom thou haft fo dearly

bought with thy precious Blood,

That thou wouldeft illuminate the Hearts

of all Schifmaticks, which live out of

VOL. VII.
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the Church, to fee the grievous Dan-
ger of their Eftatc.

That thou wouldeft mercifully look down
from Heaven, upon the Blood of fo

many Martyrs, as have given their

Lives to convert us unto thee,

Jefus Chrijl, Son of God, and of the Virgin

Mary, IVe befeech Thee to hear us.

Jefus Chrijl, Saviour and Redeemer of the

World, We befeech Thee to hear us.

Lamb of God, that takeft away the Sins of
the Work), Spare us Lord.

Lamb of God, that takeft away the Sins of

the World, Hear us O Lord.

Lamb of God, that takeft away the Sins of
the World, Have Mercy on us.

Lord have Mercy,
Chrift have Mercy,
Lord have Mercy,

Pater Nojler, &c.
Fa ne nos inducas, Sec.

Sed libera nos a malo.

Amen.

About the latter End of Oclober, or the
Beginning of November, 1678, my Occafions
called me to Leeds Market, within four Miles
of my Habitation, and a Market that I fre-

quently ufed : After my particular Bufinefs

was done, my Curiofity led me, as ufually

it did, to a CofFee-Houfe ; where, amongft
other News and Reports, I heard that one
Sir Edmundbury Godfrey, a Juftice of Peace,
at London, was miffing, and that it was fuf-

pected and feared, that he was murdered,
or made away by the Papifts.

At my Return Home, I repaired to Sir

Thomas Gafoigne's Houfe at Barmbow, one
Quarter of a Mile from my Houfe, and there

meeting his Son, Thomas Gafcoigne, Efq;

I acquainted him with the News I heard at

Leeds.

Who, thereupon, took a Letter out of his

Pocket, directed to himfclf, which he fhewed
me ; which Letter was fubferibed /. Corker,

wherein he acquainted the Efquire in Words
to this Effect : That Sir Edmundbury God-
frey had been a very btify Man, and a great

Enemy to the Catbolicks, therefore they had
procured him to be dejlroyed.

And, fome few Days after, we had the fame
Thing confirmed in Print, viz. That he was
murtbered. Upon which, my ghoftly Father,

William Rufiton, fent for me, 60 come to

Mais, at Sir Thomas Gafcoigue's Houfe ; and,

N n at
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at Confeffion, did charge me to give out,

Ti it I heard that Sir Ednumdbury Godfrey

was a melancholy Gentleman, and, in a Dij-

content, went into the Fields, and there mur-

dered himfelfwitb his own Sword.

Which accordingly I did, as Occafion of-

fered, in all Companies I happened into ; but

was contradicted by many ; and by fome, that

it could not be, for that his Neck was broke,

which he could not do after he had murdered

himfelf, nor be capable to do it, if his Neck

was broke before : And, being thus run down

in my Affertions, I acquainted my faid ghoft-

ly Father (IVilliam Rtijhton) therewith, who
told me, he had received new Inftruetions,

which he ftiewed me in Writing, and were to

this Effect

:

That Sir Edmundbury Godfrey was aGentlc-

man who had often attempted to deftroy him-

felf ; that he did really hang himfelf in his

own Silk-girdle, in his Chamber, at the Bed's

Feetj which being dilcovered, two of his

Servants acquainted his Brothers therewith,

who, coming thither, contrived his Taking
down, and the Carrying him to the Place

where he was found, where they run his

Corps through, on Purpofe to throw it on the

Papifts, thereby to fave the Eftate to them-
felves, and from being forfeited to the King ;

and that the two Servants had fifty Pounds a-

piece given them to keep it private. He alfo

faid, that one of them, which was a Maid-
fervant, offered to difcover this Contrivance
to his Majefty and Council, but that (lie was
by

[
them rejected : Neverthelefs, for all this,

at the fame Time, Ru/liton owned to me,
that he was murdered by the Papifts, but by
what Hands he knew not ; and further, he
feemedmuch concerned that it was done; wifh-

ing it had never been done, becaufe it would
make the Murder of the King the more diffi-

cult to be performed.

Robert Bc/lron,

Afarther Information by Robert Bolron, Gentleman,

I
Being lent down by an Order of Council,

bearing Date the Seventeenth Day of Oclo-

ber, i6ja_, to fearch feveral Papifts Houfes in

Ytjikjhire, Lancajhire, Bifhoprick of Durham,

and Northumberland ; among other Houfes,

fearching the Manfion-houfe of Richard Sher-

bom of Stony-hurjl, in the County of Lanca-

shire, Efq; in the Chamber of Edward Cottam,

a Jefuit, or Popifh Prieft, I found the Paper

hereunto annexed.

This fame Cottam, upon the Death of Hen-

ry Long, mentioned in the faid Paper, was,

by the faid Mr. Sherborn entertained as his do-

meftick Prieft, in the Stead and Place of the

other, who, as the Papifts gave out, drowned

himfelf; but was rather made away by the Ro-

mjh Party, as being one that was difcontented

in his Mind, and of whom they had a Sufpicion,

that he would difcover this damnable Popi/h

Plot, carried on by the Papifts, who therefore,

as I have heard from feveral underftanding Pa-

pifts, engaged in the Plot, procured his

Death.

The original Copy being in Latin, it was

thought convenient to print it in thatLanguage :

Pojlremo, Ut evidenter tejletur, quod omneJ

ad hoc Opus pium ajjentiantur, has ConJiitutia=

nes propria manu fubfignabant,

—— Every one fhall be bound to celebrate.

Laftly, That it may be evidently teftified,

that all do unanimoufly affent to this pious

Work, they did underwrite thefe ConftitutU

ons with their own Hands.

Ricardus Moorus.

Petrus Giffardus,

.

Henricus Long,

Jacobus Maryland,

Ricardus Sallins,

Marmaduke Dalten,

Rogerus Anderton,

Thurjhn Anderton,.

Edvardus Anderton,

Ricardus Barton,

Edvardus Mollineux,

Thomas Ecclejion,

Petrus Goodenus}

Henricus Holden,

Georgius Catterell,

Johannes Mollyns,

Johannes Holden,

Gulielmus Gerard,

Edvardus Blackburn?

.

P. Winder,

Johannes Urmejlon,

Thomas Hugonis,

Georgius Brown,
Georgius Rich, ai: d;

s : onus.

-Celdrare qms ajlringetur>

Quando Omnes unanimiter confentierant his

Conjtitutionibus, die 28 Fcbruarii, 1 67 5, hi

defignabantnr Superiores,

When
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When all had conferred to thefe Conftitu-

tions, the Twenty-eighth of February, 1675,
thefe were defigned Superiors.

Rcverendljftmus Dominus.

Rieardus Moorus, ">

D. Johannes Holdenus, V Thefaurarii.

D. Johannes Mollyns, 1

D. Petrus Gijfardus, Secrctarius.

D. Rogerus Anderton, Collector pro fex

Hundredis pro Derbienfi, Collector for

Six Hundreds in Derby/hire.

D. Rieardus Bartonius, for Lay/and.

D. Tho. Hugonis, for Amoundernefs.

D. Ed. Blackburn, for Loynfdale.

D. Petrus Goodenus, 1 for Blackburn

D. Hcnricus Long i

Hun-
dreds in Lancajhire.

Having thus given the Reader an Account
of this Paper, how I came by it, and in whofe

Cuftody I found it, I fhall leave it totheCon-
fideration of any Perfon of impartial Judg-
ment, What mould be the Defign of fo many
Priefts and Jefuits to make fuch Orders and

Conftitutions among themfelves ? And for

what Reafon thofe Orders muft be confirmed

by fo many manual Subfcriptions ? Certainly

the Orders of their Society needed no fuch

Confirmations. This muft be then fome ec-

centrick Bufinefs, for fo many Priefts and Je-
fuits to meet and cabal in the remote Parts of
the Nation; and there alfo to appoint Trea-
furers and Colled"tors, not ordinary Perfons

neither, but fuch as could not be named with-

out the Title of MoJ} Reverend Lord ; which
imports them not the Trcafurers of Alms, but
of Contributions. Now, Contributions fig-

nify Sums ; and Sums, it cannot be imagined,
fhould be collected in thofe Parts for the Je-
fuits to build Colleges in England.

It remains then, that thefe Collectors were
appointed for the Collection of confidcrable
Sums (the LargefTes of blind Zeal and delud-
ed Piety, or the Price of Indulgences for Fifty-
thoufand Years, and Exemptions from Purga-
tory) to carry on the great Work of their

damnable Plot, which, it is apparent, was
hatching in the Year 1675, and long before.

And this, I hope, may, in, a large Mea-
fure, ferve to prove and make good that Part
of my Information already given ; wherein I
have declared, that, in the Counties of York,
Lancajler, Northumberland, and Bifhoprick of
Durham, there have been no lefs than Thirty-
thoufand Pounds collected by the Jefuits and
Priefts, which were, no Queftion, the Effects

of fuch Orders and Conftitution as thefe above-
named, for the more fpeedy Bringing to pafs

the Deftruction of his moft facred Majefty,
and the Proteftant Religion.

As for Long, Dahon, Thurjlon, Anderton,
Tho. Ecclejlon, and Urmejlon, I know them to
be all Jefuits ; therefore it is' probable to be-
lieve the reft are of the fame Stamp.

London, December

the 6th, 1 680.

Robert Bolron,

The Dodlrine of Paflive Obedience, and Jure Divino, dis-

proved, and Obedience to the prefent Government proved,

from Scripture, Law, and Reafon, Written for the Satis-

faction of all who are diffatisfied at the prefent Government.
By a Lay-Man of the Church of England. London, printed

for Randal 'Taylor, near Stationers--Hall, 1689. Folio, con-

taining two Pages.
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"^ O D by no Word binds any Peo-

ple to this, or that Form of Go-
vernment, till they by their own
Act bind themfelves.

,

None ought to advance the

Greatnefs of his Sovereign, with the publick

Detriment.

The End of Magistracy is the Good of

the whole Body, Head and Members con-

junctly ; but, if we fpeak divifim, then the

Good of the Society is the ultimate End ; and,

next to that, as conducent to that, the Gover-

nor's Greatnefs and Prerogative.

The Meafure of our Government is ac-

knowledged to be by Law ; and therefore the

King cannot confer Authority to any beyond

Law ; fo that thofe Agents, deriving no Autho-

rity from him, are mere Inftruments of his

Will, unauthorifed Pcrfons, in their Affaults,

Robbers.

King Charles the Firji's Declaration at New-
tnarket, 1641, fays, that the Law is the Meafure

of his Power.

There is no abfolute Authority, where there

is no abfolute Subjection due, and there can be

no abfolute Subjection due, where there is no

abfolute Authority ; no Man wants Authority

to defend his Life againft him, who has no

Authority to take it away ; but no Man
whatfoever has any juft Authority, that is,

any Authority at all, to take it away contrary

to Law.
He, that refills the Ufurpations of Men,

does not refill the Ordinance of God, which

alone is forbidden to be refilled ; but A£ts of

arbitrary and illegal Violence are the Ufurpa-

tions ofMen, therefore may be refilled.

We are bound not to part with our Lives,

but to defend them ; unlefs, when the Laws
of God, or our Country, require us to lay them

down.
Voluntary Slavery is a Sin againft the Law

of Nature, which no Man, in his right Mind,
can be guilty of.

Self- Defence never did any Mifchief in this

World, and it is impoffible, that one Man's
Righting himfelf can do another Man Wrong

;

the Mifchief, that happens in that Cafe, is

wholly to be charged upon thofe, that invade

Men's Lives and Liberties, and thereby put

them upon a Neceffity of defending them.

Every Manhasthe Right of Self-Prefervation

as intire under Civil Government, as he had

in a State of Nature : Under what Govern-
ment foever I live, I may dill kill another

Man, when I have no other Way to preferve

my Life from unjuft Violence, by private

Hands ; now the Hands of fubordinate Magis-
trates, employed in Acts of illegal Violence, are

private Hands, and armed with no Manner of
Authority at all ; of which this is a moft con-
vincing Proof, that they may be hanged by
Law, for fuch Acts, which no Man can or
ought to fuffer, for what he does by Autho-
rity ; for illegal Violence is no Part of their

Office.

What can be more contrary to Reafon, and
the Government of the World, yea, to the

Goodnefs and Wifdom of Almighty God, than
that fome Thoufands, or Millions of People,

fhould be fo fubjected to the Power of one
Man, of the fame Infirmities with them-
felves ; and, in Cafe he fhould command all

their Throats to be cut, they are obliged under
the Pain ofno lefs than Damnation, by a Thing
called Paffive Obedience, to fubmit their Necks
tamely to the Blow !

Kings were made to govern and protect the

People, not todeftroy them ; but I never heard

that the People were made for Kings.

Ah, but fome do objedl, the Corporation
Oath binds us to be Paffive, the Defign where-
of I fhall here inquire into, viz. This Oath
was made quickly after the Reftoration of King
Charles the Second, from an unnatural Rebellion

and a Popifh King was not then thought ofj

King Charles the Second being as likely or

likelier to live, than the late King James ;

and can it be thought this Oath was made with

any other Defign, than to prevent the like Re-
bellion, for the future ; that, as foon as we were
delivered from one unreafonable Tyranny and
Oppreffion, we fhould run ourfelves wilfully

into another ? Which is in Effect, if this Oath
is to be taken in the ftric'tefl Senfe, or, at leaft,

itanding to the Mercy of the Prince, whether

he will be fo or no ,• Can any Man be fo ridi-

culous as to think, the Legiflators defigned, by
this Oath, to bind themfelves and the Com-
munity to be fo paffive, that,- if the King en-

deavoured to cut our Throats, or overthrow

the Laws, Rights, and Privileges of the Sub-

ject, and endeavoured to bring in Popery and
Slavery, we fhould ftand ftill, and let him ? Let
all the World judge, whether it can with any

Reafon be thought.

If
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If an abfolute Monarch fhould degenerate

into fo monftrous unnatural a Tyranny, as

apparently to feek the Deftruction of the whole

Community, then fuch Community may ne-

gatively refill fuch Subverfion,and, if conftrained

to it, pofitively refift fuch Endeavours, and

defend themfelves by Force, againft any In-

ftruments whatfoever, for the Effecting thereof.

Firft, David did fo, when purfued by Saul,

he made negative Refiftance by Flight ; and

doubtlefs, if Negative would not have ferved

the Turn, he intended,

Secondly., To make pofitive Refiftance, elfe

why did he ftrengthen himfelf by Forces, but

by that Force of Arms to defend himfelf? If

then he might do it for his particular Safety,

much rather may it be done for the publick, ef-

pecially in a limited Monarchy.

Refiftance ought not to be made againft all

illegal Proceedings, but fuch which are fub-

verfive and unfufferable, as when there is an

Invafion actually made, or eminently feared, by

a foreign Power, or when, by an inteftine Fac-

tion, the Laws and Frame of Government are

fecretly undermined or openly affaulted; in both

thefe Cafes, the Being of the Government being

indangered,. the People's Safety and Truft bind

them, as well to affift the King in fecuring, as

to fecure it by themfelves, the King refufing.

A Monarch acting according to his Power,

not exceeding the Authority which God and

the Laws have conferred on him, is no Way
to be oppofed either by all or any of his Sub-

jects, buv in Confcience to God's Ordinance

obeyed. This is granted on all Sides.

The Prince is bound to the L<iWs, on the

Authority whereof his Authority depends, and

to the Laws he ought to fubmit.

The End of a King is the general Good of

his People, which he not performing, he is

but the Counterfeit of a King.

The Obligation of an Oath is diflolved by

the Ceffation of the Matter of it, or by any
remarkable Change about the principal Caufe

of the Oath ; the Obligation of a Nation's Al-
legiance to their Pi ince can be nothing elfe,

but his being in actual Capacity to command
and protect them ; whenfoever therefore this

actual Capacity is changed, then the Obliga-

tion to Obedience muft be changed alfo.

The reciprocal Obligation, there is between

She King and the People, binds the one to

28r
Protection and juft Government, and theother
to Tribute and Obedience ; and thofe Duties
of Protection and Obedience appear to be cor-

relative ; fo the Law has appointed reciprocal

Oaths to be taken for the better Inforcing the

Performance of thefe refpective Duties, that is,

the Coronation Oath on the King's Part, and
the Oath of Allegiance on the Subjects, which
is an Agreement or Covenant between King
and People : All Agreements are Covenants,
but much more that, which hath the Obliga-
tion of an Oath to bind it.

I afk, Whether it is not as reafonable, a

King confpiring the Ruin and Deftruction of

his People, by breaking his Oath or Contract,

and deftroying the very Foundation of Govern-
ment, and in Lieu thereof bringing in Popery
and Slavery, as the late King James did, he

fhould forfeit and lofe the Right of Governing,
as that the People confpiring againft him fhould

fufter Death ?

I afk, Whether the Authority which is in-

herent in our Kings beboundlefs and abfolute,

or limited and determined ? So that the Acts

which they do, or command to be done, with-

out that Compafs and Bounds, be not only fin-

ful in themfelves, but invalid, and not autho-

ritative to others.

.The Word Loyal comes from the French

Word La Lot, which is to be legal, or true

to the Laws of the Land ; and, on the contra-

ry, he that obeys the Commands of his Prince,

contrary to the Laws of the Land, is fo far

from being Loyal, that he is an illegal Perfon,

and a Betrayer of the known Laws of his Coun-
try.

Paffive Obedience is Popery eftablifhed by
Law, whenever the Prince fhall pleafe, and by

Confequence Slavery ; whereas the Subjects of

England never were Slaves in any Particular,

nor ever would be in the darkeft Times of Po-

pery.

I afk, Where was the Doctrine of Paffive O-
bedience, when Queen Elifabeth affifted the Hol-

landers againft their lawful Sovereign the King
of Spain, and when fhe affifted the Proteftants

of France at a vaft Charge, in the Reigns of

Charlas the Ninth, and Henry the Third, and,

in King Charles the Firjl's Reign, the Expe-
dition of Rochel was carried on by King, and

Parliament, and cordially agreed to by the Fa-
thers of our Church, and yet the Proteftants

of France could never pretend to any fuch Pri-

vileges as England can juftly claim ?

The
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The late King7<"""' s Life has been but one

continued and formed Confpiracy againfl our

Religion, Laws, Rights and Privileges ; and what

can be expected from fuch a Prince, who is a

Romanijl, and has violated his Oath before

God and Man, and endeavours to re-eftablifh

himfelfwith the Sword, by the Affiftance of

one of the grcateft Tyrants that ever the World
produced ?

It cannot be proved that Monarchy was ori-

ginally inflituted by God Almighty, or that

we are commanded to obey Kings, exclufivcly

to all other Government.

I afk, Where was there fuch aThing as a King

for the firft fixteen hundred Years and upwards,

which is to the Deluge, or for feveral hundred

Years after it? The firft King, at leaft the

firft mentioned in holy Writ, is Nimrod, of the

Pofterity of Cham, who began his Kingdom
in the fecond Century after the Flood ; whofe

Kingdom was founded by Force and Violence ;

fo that the very Foundation of Monarchy feems

to be laid from this Perfon, which makes but

little for Jure Divino. If Kings are by di-

vine Appointment, Is it not rational to believe

that God would have commanded all the World
to have been governed by Kings, or at leaft

the Chriftian World, and have given them a

particular Law to govern by ?

If Monarchy be Jure Divino, then all other

Government is finful.

Allegiance is due to him from whom we
receive Protection ; this is allowed on by all the

World, elfe why do Men, after having fworn

Allegiance to their native Prince, and going

into another Country, fwear Allegiance to the

Prince thereof ?

Allegiance is due to a King in PofTeflion,

who is called a King de faclo, and Treafon

may be committed againft him, as well as

againft a King by regular Defcent ; and yet,

by the Law, Treafon cannot be committed

againft the rightful Heir, who is called a King

de Jure, who is out of PofTeflion of the Crown,

and all judicial and political Acts, done by a

King de Faclo, are as valid and obligatory,

as if they had been done by a rightful King,

in actual PofTeflion of the Throne : Whereas,

on the contrary, all fuch Acls done by a King
de Jure, who is not in PofTeflion of the

Crown, are totally void : In like Manner,
the Law prefers the Peace and Order of the

Polity, before the particular Rights of the

3* Obedience, hcc.

King himfelf ; and the great End of the Regal
Authority, and of the Law itfelf, is the Quiet
and Profpcrity of the Commonwealth.

It is an acknowledged Aphorifm, That the

Safety of the People is the fupreme Law, and
therefore to be preferred before Titles to Suc-
ceflion.

The Succeflion of the Crown of England is

not by Divine Right, but by Political Inftitu-

tion ; and all the Prerogatives and Authorities

of the Crown belong to the Succeflbr de Fac-

to, and not to the Heir de Jure, or ex ordine,

being out of PofTeflion ; and that Allegiance

is due in fuch Cafe to the former, and not to

the latter.

All the Proofs that are brought out of the

Gofpel, for Obedience to Princes, do confirm

this Maxim of our Law ; for neither our Sa-

viour or his Apoftles bid Chriftians enquire

into the Right and Title of the Roman Em-
perors, but obey them, under what Govern-
ment, it was their Lot to fall, for few of

them could pretend a legal Title to the Crown.
I challenge all the Paflive Obedience and

Jure Divino Men in England, nay, in the whole

World, to anfwer thefe Aflertions and Propo-

fitions, and prove the Doctrine of Paflive

Obedience and Jure Divino, by Scripture,

Law, or Reafon ; when thefe are proved, I

dare be bold to affirm the Nation will fend for

the late King James, and fubmit to his Yoke,
and lay down their Necks upon the Block, and

ftand to the Mercy of the French and Irijh Dra-
goons, to cut their Throats.

I conjure all the diffatisfied Perfons, in their

Majefty's Dominions, to be fatisfied with thefe

Aflertions and Propofitions, or to anfwer

them, and fhew found Reafon for their Difl'ent

from the prefent Government, for a wilful

Schifm in the State is a Sin ; and he that

endeavours to fow DifTenfions amongft the

People, and to draw their Majefties Subjects,

from their true Allegiance, is guilty of a double

Sin.

And, becaufe it may be objected, in An-
fwering thefe Propofitions, they muft be forced

to write againft the Government, I do pro-

mife, if they fend a fhort, but direct Anfwer,

to Mr. Randal Taylor's, to print it, with a

Reply annexed to it.

Licenfed May 7, l68p. J. Frafer.

A Relation
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A Relation of the true Funerals of the great Lord Marquis of

Montrofe, his Majefty's Lord High Commiilioner, and Cap-

tain-General of his Forces in Scotland ; with that of the re-

nowned Knight, Sir William Hay of Delgity. Printed in

the Year 1661. Quarto, containing twenty-four Pages.

GOD Almighty's Juftice, and Re-
venge of Murder, is fo frequently

recorded by many famous Hiftori-

ans, that nothing fhall be faid here

on that Theme in general, left I

fhould grate on fome, who, though fubtle,

have been furprifed in their Subtlety, while

they devefted themfelves of Chriftian Maxims,,

to raife themfelves, through human Policy,

by the Ruin of the moft Eminent ; and yet

that their promifed Stability hath been over-

turned, and their cut-out Ways damped and

overclouded with Abyffes and Darknefs. The
Briquals and Returns of Providence of this

Nature, difcovered in our late unnatural Civil

War, are Teftimonies fufEcient to convince

and confound the moft peremptory Atheift of

the Eternal and Immortal Deity, that will

fuffer no Wickednefs, under what fpecious

Pretences foever of Reformation, or good

Caufe, to pafs unpunifhed. I fhall not men-
lion thofe ambitious Spirits, who grounded

their proper Advancement by overthrowing

Religion and Law ; how, I fay, fome of thofe

Vagabonds are expofed to Shame and deferved

Obloquy. But the Divine Providence teacheth

us to make this Difference, That, when Vir-

tue and Loyalty have groaned and fuffered

under Tyranny and Oppreffion, in the End
they have been crowned with Fame and Ad-
miration, as our dread Sovereign and noble

Parliament would have it witneffed in the Ce-
lebration of the great Marquis of Montrofe's

Funerals, in the higheft and moft magnificent

Grandeur,, to counterbalance the Height of

malicious Invention exercifed on him to the

Full. . The Particulars of the honourable Ce-

remonies will, 'm true and exquifite Heraldry,

difplay the feveral Dignities he had, either as

a Peer of the Land, or charged with his Ma-
jefty's Service ; fo, in a proportionable Man-
ner, we fhall fhew the Honour done to the

Memory of that renowned Colonel, Sir Wil-

lima Hay of Delgity, who, fuffering Martyr-

dom with him in the fame Caufe, ambitioned

his Funeral under the fame infamous Gibbet

;

prophetically, certainly, that he might partici-

pate with him the fame Honour at his firft

bodily Refurre&ion. This his Requeft was

eafily affented to by thefe monftrous Leeches,

whofe greateft Glory was to be drunk and

riot in the Blood of the moft faithful Subjects ;

nay, even fome of thofe, whofe Profefliora

fhould have preached Mercy, belched out, That
the good Work went bonnily on, when the

Scaffold, or rather Shambles, at the Crofs of

Edinburgh, for the Space of fix Weeks, was

daily fmoaking with the Blood of the moft va-

liant and loyal Subjects. But we proceed to

the Funeral Pomp, hoping that thefe glorious

Martyrs are praifing and glorifying God, while

we are amufing ourfelves in this fcantling tranfi-

tory following Defcription : From the Abbey-

Church of Holy-Rood Houfe, to that of St,

Giles in the High Town, the Funeral Pomp
was as fo!loweth

;

Two Conductors in Mourning, with black

Staves.

Twenty-five Poor in Gowns and Hoods 3

the firft of which went alone next to the Con-

ductors, carrying a Gumpheon; the other

twenty-four following two and two, carrying

the Arms of the Houfe on long Staves.

An open Trumpet, cloathed in a rich Livery

of the Marquis's Colours, carrying his Arms
on his Banner.
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Sir Hurry Grabamc, in compleat Armour
on Horfeback, carrying on the Point of a

Lance the Colours of the Houfe ; this noble

Gentleman accompanied his Excellency in all

his good and bad Fortunes, both at Home and

Abroad.

Servants of Friends in Mourning, two and

two.

The great Pincel, with his Arms, carried

by fohn Grabame of Diucbric, a renowned

Highland Heclor, and one who (luck peremp-

torily to the prefent Marquis of Montrofe, in

the laft Expedition under his Grace the Lord

Cominiffioner ; he is belt known by the Title

of Telrarch of Aberfoyl.

The great Standard in Colours, with h'rs

Arms, carried by Thomas Gra'.ame of Potents,

a hopeful Cadet, of the ancient Family of

Clarrijfe.

An Horfe of War, with a great Saddle and

Piftols, led by two Lacquies in Livery.

The Defuncl's Servants, two and two, in

Mourning.

An Horfe in State, with a rich Foot-mantle,

two Lacquies in rich Livery, and his Parlia-

ment Badges.

Four clofe Trumpets in Mourning, carry-

ing the Defun£t's Arms on their Banners.

The great Gumpheon of black Taffety,

carried on the Point of a Lance, by William

Grabame the Younger, of Duntrum, another

fprightful Cadet of the Houfe of Clarrijfe.

The great Pincel of Mourning, carried by

George Grabame the Younger, of Cairnie, who,
from his firft Entry to Manhood, accompanied

his Chief in the Wars.
The Defunct's Friends, [two and two, in

Mourning.
The great Mourning Banner, carried by

George Grabame, of Incbbraky, the Younger,
whofe Youth-head only excufed him from run-

ning the Rifques of his Father.

The Spurs, carried on the Point of a Lance,

by JValter Grabame the Elder, of Duntrum,
a moft honeft Royalift, and highly commended
for his Hofpitality.

The Gauntlets, carried by George Grabame,

of Drums, on the Point of a Lance ; a wor-
thy Perfon, well becoming his Name.
The Head-piece, by Mungo Grabame of

Gorthy, on the Point of a Lance ; whofe Fa-
ther had fome Time the Honour to carry his

Majefty's Standard under his Excellency : His

great Sufferings and Forfeiture are enough t«
fpeak his Actions and Honcfty.

The Corflet, by George Grabame of Monzy,
on the Point of a Lance ; a brave young Gen-
tleman, whofe Father fell in his Majefty's Ser-
vice under the DefundL
A Banner all in Mourning, by John Gra-

bame of Balgown, who likewife hazarded both
Life and Fortune with his Chief.

The Lord Provoft, Bailiffs, and Burgefles
of Edinburgh, two and two, all in deep Mourn-
ing.

The BurgefTes, Members of Parliament, in
Mourning, two and two.

The Barons, Members of Parliament, two
and two, in Mourning.
The Nobles in Mourning, two and two.

Next followed the eight Branches firft of the
Mother's Side.

Halyburton, Lord Dirleton, carried by Wil-
liam Halyburton of Bittergajk.

'_ Douglas, Earl of Angus, by Sir Robert Dou-
ghs of Blackerjloun, a moft worthy Perfon,
and great Sufferer for his conftant Adherence
to his Majefty's Intereft.

Stuart, Lord Methuen, by Stuart, Sheriff
of Bute : It is to no Purpofe to commend their

Loyalty, for there can be no Doubt of it, when
the Relation of their Predeceffors to his Ma-
jefty's Progenitors is confidered.

Rutbven of Gowrie, by William Ruthven,
Baron of Gairnes, a Gentleman of clear Re-
pute and Honefty, fuitable to his noble and
valiant Coufin the Earl of Forth and Brand-
ford.

Next, on the Father's Side.

Keith Earl of Marjhal, by Colonel George
Keith, Brother to the faid Earl, a noble Gen-
tleman, whofe Behaviour in his Majefty's

Service difcovered him a worthy Inheritor of
his illuftrious Progenitors.

Fleming, Earl of Wigtoun, by Sir Robert

Fleming, Son to the faid Earl, a gallant Soul,

carved out for his King and Country's Ser-

vice, as are all his Family ; witnefs his noble

Uncle Sir William Fleming.

Drununond Earl of Perth, by Sir fames
Drummondoi Machiny, one whofe Fidelity to

his King and Country was never brought in

Queftion.

Grabame, Marquis of Jlfotitrefe, by fames
Grahame, Baron of Orchel, whofe Life and

Fortune
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Fortune never caufed him to fcruple to ad-

vance the Royal Intereft.

The Arms of the Defunct in Mourning by

James Grahamc of Bucklevy, Son to the Baron

of Fentry, a Gentleman which nothing could

ever ftartle from his Majefty's Service; and

that he was a Favourite of the Deceafed, and

accompanied his Son in the late Highland War,
is fufficient to fpealc his Praifes.

An Horfe in clofe Mourning, led by two

Lacquies in Mourning.
Four clofe Trumpets in Mourning, with

the Defunct's Arms on their Banners.

Six Purfuivants in Mourning, with their

Coats difplayed, two and.two.

Six Heralds with their Coats, as followeth

:

The firffc carrying an antick Shield with the

DefuncYs Arms on it.

The fecond carrying his Creft.

The third his Sword.

The fourth the Target.

The fifth the Scroll and Motto.
The fixth his Helmet.
Two Secretaries, Mr. IVilliam Ord and

Mr. Thomas Saintferf.
Then Dr. Middleton and his Chaplain.

His Parliament Robes carried by James
Grahame of Killern, a Gentleman whofe Me-
rit, as well as his Birth, procured this noble

Employment.
The Generals Batton, by Robert Grahame

elder of Cairnie, a brave and bold Gentleman,

who, from the Beginning of his Chiefs En-
terprifes, never abandoned him, and one
whofe Fortune endured all theMifchiefs of Fire

and Devaluation.

The Order of the Garter by Patrick Gra-
hame, Baron of Inchbraiky, elder, a Perfon molt

eminent 'for his Services upon all Occafions,

and the only Companion of the Defunct when
he went firft to Athole, and publifhed his Ma-
jefty's Commiffion.

The Marquis's Crown carried by Sir Robert

Grahame of Morphy younger, a noble Perfon,

no lefs renowned for his Affection to Royalty
than for his Kindnefs and Hofpitality amongft

his neighbour Gentry,

The Purfe carried by David Grahame, Ba-

ron of Fentry : This noble Gentleman's Pre-

deceflbr was the Son of the Lord Grahame,

then Head of the Houfe of Montrofe, who,
upon a fecond Marriage of King 'James the

F'njVs Sifter, begot the firft Baron of Fen-

4ry, which in a Male Line hath continued to
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this Baron ; and, as their Births were high, (b

their Qualifications have, in every Refpcct,

been great; for, in all Ages, fince their Rife,

nothing unbecoming loyal Subjects or Perl

of Honour could be laid to their Charge, and

he who poiTefTeth it now can claim as large a

Share as any of his Anceftors.

Next before the Corpfe went Sir Alexander

Durham, Lion King of Arm3, with his Ma-
jefty's Coat difplayed, carrying in his Hand
the Defunct's Coat of Honour.
The Corpfe was carried by fourteen Earls,

viz.

The Earls of Mar, Morton, Eglington,

Caithnes, IVinton, Linlithgow, Hume, Tulli-

bardine, Roxburgh, Seaforth, Kallender, An-
nandale, Dundee, and Aboyne.

The Pale above the Corpfe was likewife fuf-

tained by twelve Noblemen, viz. The Vif-

count of Stormont, Arburthnot, Khigftone,

the Lords Stranaver, Kilmaurs, Montgomery,

Coldinghame, Fleming, Gask, Drutnlaner'uk,

Sinclair, and Macdonald.

Gentlemen appointed for Relieving of thofe

who carried the Coffin under the Pale.

Earls Sons, Sir John Keith, Knight Mar-
fhal, Robert Gordon, Alexander Livingjlon, Sir

David Ogilvie, the Barons of Pitcur, Powrie,

Fotheringhame, Cromlis, Abercairny Lud-
wharne, Denholm, Mackintojh, Balmedie,

Glorat, Cahoun, Braco, Craigie, Morphy,

Bandoch elder and younger, and the ingenious

Baron of Minorgan, and John Grahame of

Creeky, who likewife accompanied the Lord

Marquis in his Travels in France and Italy.

Next to the Corpfe went the Marquis of

Montrofe and his Brother, as chief Mourners,

in Hoods and long Robes, carried up by two
Pages, with a Gentleman bare-headed on

every Side.

Next to him followed nine of the neareft in

Blood, three and three, in Hoods and long

Robes, carried up by Pages, viz.

The Marquis of Douglas, the Earls ofMar-

Jhal, Wigtoun^ Southask, Lords of Drummond,
Matherti, Naper, Rollo, and Baron of Luz,

Nephew to the Defunct.

Next to the deep Mourners went my Lord

CommifTioner, his Grace, in an open Coach

and fix Horfes, all in deep Mourning; fix Gen-
tlemen of Quality on every Side of the Coach,

in deep Mourning, bare-headed.

The Corpfe of Sir William Hay of Delgity

fol'o ved in this Order.

O o Cif-
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Captain George Hay, Son to Sir John Hay,

late Clerk-Regilter, carried the Standard of

Honour.

JVtlllam Fergufon of Badyfarrow , the Gum-
pheon.

Mr. John Hay, the Pinfel of Honour.

Alexander Hay, the Spurs and Sword of

Honour.
Mr. Henry Hay, the Croflet.

Mr. Andrew Hay, the Gauntlets.

Next followed his four Branches.

Hay, Houfe of Arrol, carried by Alexander

Hay.
Lejly, Houfe of Balquhine, by George Lejly

of Cbaplcton.

Forbes, of the Houfe of Forbes, by Forbes

of Lejly.

Hay of Delghy, by Robert Hay of Park.

Two clofe Trumpets in Mourning.
Then the Corpfe garnifhed with Efcutcheons

and Epitaphs, attended by the Earl of Arrol,

Lord High Conftable of Scotland, the Earls of

Buchan, Tweedale, Dumfrees, Kingborn, the

Vifcount of Frendraught, the Lords Roy,

Frafer, Fojler, Mr. Robert Hay of Dronlaiv,

George Hay of Kinninmouth, with a Multitude

of the Name of Hay, and other Relations.

As the good Town of Edinburgh was never

wanting to the Celebration of loyal Solemni-

ties, fo they appeared highly magnificent in

this ; for their Trained Bands, in gallant

Order, ranged both Sides of the Streets betwixt

the two Churches ; and, as the Corpfe of the

great Montrofe was laying in the Grave of his

Grandfather, who was Viceroy, they did

nothing but fire excellent Vollies of Shot,

which wereanfwered with Thundering of Can-
non from the Caftle ; the fame was done to the

Baron of Delgity,zs he was interring by his Ge-
neral's Side. There were two Things remark-

able"; the one, that, before the Beginning of

the Solemnity, there was nothing but ftormy

Rains ; but the Corpfe no fooner came out,

but fair Weather, with the Countenance of

die Sun, appeared, and continued till all was

finifhed, and then the Clouds returned to their

Erowns, and the Storm begun a-frefh. The
other, it was obferved, that the Friends

of both the Deceafed had Wedding Counte-

nances, and their Enemies were howling in

ark Corners, like Owls. Some fay, that

there was then a Kind of Collective Body, or

Sort of fpiritual Judicatory in Town, that

would not be prefent at the Funeral, left the

Bones of both ihould blee 'I.

Never Funeral Pomp was celebrated with fo

great Jollity, neither was it any Wonder,
lince we now enjoy a King, Laws, Liberty,

and Religion, which was the onJyCaufe that the
Deceafed did fo bravely fight for ; and who
would not be good Subjects, fityre there is fo

great Honour paid to their Memories, when
we fee Traitors, lor their Villainy, have their

CarcafTes raifed and hung upon Gibbets, as

was the late Cromwel and others ? All that

belonged to the Body of this great Hero was
carefully recollected, only his Heart, which,
two Days after the Murder, in Spite of the

Traitor:, was, by the Conveyance of fome ad-

venturous Spirits appointed by that noble and
honourable Lady the Lady Napier, taken out

and embalmed in the mod coftly Manner, by
that skilful Surgeon and Apothecary Mr.
'James Cullender ; then put in a rich Box of
Gold, and fent by the fame noble Lady to

the now Lord Marquis, who was then in

Flanders.

The Solemnities being ended, the Lord
Commiffioner, with the Nobility and Barons,
had a moft fumptuous Supper and Banquet at

the Marquis of Montnfe's Houfe, with Con-
certs of all Sorts of Mufick.

Nothing here was wanting for complcating
the Solemnities, but the good old Cuftom of a

Sermon, which (in regard of the true and ex-
cellent Character of the great Montrofe, given
by that learned and ever loyal Dr. George

JViJlmrt, in his Book De Rebus Montis-rof
&c.) was the more eafily difpenfed with, and
indeed it is a fufficient Monument to perpe-

tuate his Memory to Eternity : However, be-

caufe the Book is in the Language of the

Beaft, which perhaps fome will fcruple at, and
many not underftand, for their Satisfaction, I

have glanced at the Characters of thefe two
noble and crowned Martyrs. And, firft, it

is known, that he is Head and Chief of that

moft ancient and famous Family of Grahame,
called, in our old Scots Language, the great

Gram. The Rife of the Race is from that

Gram fo famous in Hiftory, Father in-Law to

Fergus the Second, King of Scotland, from
whom he received Lands for his fignal Ser-

vice, in demolifhing the Vallum Severi, which,

to this Day, is known by the Name of Gram's
Dike, and is Mill in PofTeffion of the noble

Marquis of Montrofe. If the heroick Actt-

c r\
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ons of this late Martyr could be more fplendid

by thefe of his Anceftors, we could mention

the valiant Grahamc, who fo often baffled the

Danes, then Mafters of England, and Sir

John the Grahame, who gave fo much Trouble

to Edward King of England, who took Oc-
cafion of the Difference betwixt Bruce and

Baliol, to invade our Country's Liberties.

But thefe, and many other of that ancient

Race, I pafs to haften to our Martyr ; only

this, his Grandfather's Memory is yet frefh

for his great Services to King and Country,

both as Lord High Chancellor of Scotland, and

Viceroy of this Kingdom ; his Father like-

wife, for his fingular Eminencies, both of

Body and Mind, inferior to none, who, after

he had acquitted himfelfmoft honourably of fe-

veral Royal AmbafTages, was, to the great

Lofs of his Country, taken away by untimely

Death. But, to pafs much which might be

faid of the Fame of his Progenitors, I fhall

acquaint you with what I know myfelf (hav-

ing followed him feveral Years in his Expedi-

tions) and what I have learned from others of

good Name and Credit. He was of a middle

btature, and moft exquifitely proportioned

Limbs ; his Hair of a light Chefnut, his Com-
plexion betwixt pale and ruddy, his Eye moft

penetrating, though inclining to grey ; his Nofe
rather aquiline than otherwife : As he was
ftrong of Body and Limbs, fo was he moft
agile, which made him excel moft others in

thefe Exercifes where thefe two are requir-

ed : In Riding the great Horfe, and Making
Ufe of his Arms, -he came fhort of none ; I

never heard much of his Delight in Dancing,

though his Countenance, and other his bodily

Endowments, were equally fitting the Court
as the Camp : In his younger Days he travel-

led France and Italy, where he made it his

Work to pick up the beft of their Qualities

neceffary for a Perfon of Honour, having ren-

dered himfelf perfect in the Academies. His

next Delight was to improve his Intellectuals,

which he did, by alloting a proportionable

Time to Reading, and Converfmg with learn-

ed Men ; yet ftill fo, that he ufed his Exercife

as he might not forget it : He ftudied as much
of the Mathematfcks as is required for a Soldi-

er ; but his great Study was to read Men, and

the Actions of great Men ; thus he fpent three

Years in France and Italy, and had furveyed

the Rarities of the Eajl, if his domeftick Af-

fairs had not obliged his Return Home, which

28;
chanced at the Time the late Rebellion began

to peep out ; the Confpirators, knowing li^

great Abilities, and the great Efreem he 1. d

amongft the People, fought by all Means to

enfnare him with themfelves, and fo wrought
in him a Difcontent, that, notwithstanding

his Grandfather's, his Father's eminent Ser-

vices, together with his own Merit fo highly

deferving, yet lie-bad not the Honour of be-

ing a Counfellor: Befides, they knowing how
good a Patriot he was, they left net that String

untouched, by perfuading that his Majefty

intended to provinciate us, and to introduce

Popery ; with which, and the like cunning
Forgeries borne in upon him by fome fetting

C3«. kept on Purpofe for that Ufe, they got
him to affociatein the Cabal ; but his generous
Soul, foon after his Engagement, fmoaked
out their Hypocrifies and rotten Enterprifes,

and from that Time, which was in the latter

End of the Year 1639, he abandoned them,
and faced about to his Allegiance, refolving to

facrifice all that was precious to him in his Ma-
jesty's Service ; and accordingly difcovered all

the Engines of the Plot, the many Circum-
ftances of which muft be left to the Hiftorians

of the Time. In the End of the Year 1643,
when a great Party of our Nation had been
involved againft the King of England, he,

with the Help of a Thoufand Irijh, gave Op-
portunity to the Royal Party to beftir them-
felves and join with him, with whom he efta-

blifhed an Army, more confifting in the Va-
lour, than Number of the Perfons, as was
feen in a Year's Space, in which he clearly

gained fix Battles, where there fell 20,000 of
the Rebels. In the Management of this Ser-

vice, though he had never been bred a Sol-

dier, yet he fhewed admirable Knowledge in

the Art of War; and, though he never confin-

ed himfelf to the Practice of other Nations,
yet he never did any Thing but with ftrong

Reafon, his Stratagems feldom miffing of be-

ing fuccefsful ; his Vigilance and Toil were
fo wonderful, that the Enemy knew not where
he was, till he was on them, and he again

never ignorant of their Place, Strength, and
Condition. His Fight was ftill on the Plains,

though the Hills were advantageous to him,
his Cavalry not being the fourth Part of the

Enemies, but all of Gentlemen, particularly

of the noble Families of Gordon and Ogilvy.

He fhewed greateft Chearfulnefs in his great-

eft Extremities : If his Infantry at any Time
O 2 lcrupled
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fcrupled the Wnding of little Rivers, he was

the hrit who dilinountcd to fhew others the

Way, and this banifhed all Repining : He ac-

ruftomed himfelf to coarfe Feeding, and con-

frant Dunking of Water ; he knew they were

Hill to be found, fo that the Want of Deli-

cacies fhould be no Temptation to him to be

weary of the Service. He had many Oppor-

tunities of large Sums of Money, but fhunned

the Making Ufe of them, knowing he could

never enjoy both their Hearts and Purfes, ever

intimating to them that his Majefly demand-
ed nothing but the Performance of their Duty
in Point of Allegiance. Indeed, the Propaga-

tors of the Good Caufc had a religious Way
to inrich themfelves, by flaying to the very

Skin the Royal Party, whom they termed

Egyptians. It was wonderful with wjiat Dex-
terity he kept his Army intire, without Pay or

Plunder ; which Behaviour of his did ftrangcly

undeceive the People, that neither his Majcfty

nor his Followers were fuch Heathens, as they

were held out to them by their black-mouthed

Juries : Nay, he was moil happy in reftoring

Fanatical Enemies to their Wits, either by

convincing them of their erroneous Courfe, or

perfuading them to join with him ; and this

was according to one of his own Principles,

viz. That a Perfon in publick Employment
fhould rather court the People for his Prince's

Intereft, than his Prince for his own. If this

Rule were exactly followed by all Favourites,

it would Another all dangerous Heart-burn-

ings, and contribute highly to fecure the Peo-

ple's Affections to their King. His vaft

Knowledge in Military and State Affairs was

admirable : He was pleafant and witty in Con-
verfation, with an Affability in Private be-

coming a Comrade ; fcandalous and obfeene

Wit durft not appear before him. In this Sort

he made War in Scutland againft his Majefty's

Enemies, for the Space of eighteen Months,
hearing the Trophies of fix Battles, with the

Defeat of fix Armies : And, no Doubt, he had
continued victorious, if the Art of Trepanning
had not been prevalent : However, the Slur

he received at Philipjhaugh was not the Cut*

throat of his Majefty's Army ; for, through

his Enemy, he made Way' to his Friends in:

tii: North, though far off, where his Prefence

gave Lite to drooping Spirits, and. in a fhort

Tim? made up fo confiderable Forces, as

could give Check to the infulting Enemy : But
hisMajefty, coming to Naucajfle, put a Period

of the Lord Montrofe, &c.

to that War. Here our Hero was as confpi-

cuous for his Paflive Obedience, as either he
or his noble Anccftors were for their molt de-

ferving Actions. His Army he had fo endear-

ed to him, that they would have followed him
upon any Account ; but, according to the

Commands received from his Majcfty, he ca-

pitulated nobly for thefe Gentlemen who had
accompanied him in the Service ; which Capi-

tulation was mod facredly and inviolably kept

by that noble Perfon who treated with him.

The Marquis, in Obedience to his Majefty's

Orders, went to attend the Queen's Com-
mands at Paris, where he ftayed for fome
Time, cafting about and defigning in fevera!

Nations, what was conducible for his Majefty's

Recovery : At length, weary of- Delays, and
impatient of Action, he came to be furprifed,

as he was enterprifing to come to his ancient

Friends, whofe gallant Behaviour in the for-

mer War had made both him and them fo fa-

mous. I fhall not fpeak of his barbarous Ufage,

whilft he was Prifoner, . becaufe they were
Countrymen, and pretended to be Chriftians j

but, as to himfelf, never Martyr for the Caufe of
Chrift went with greater Chearfulnefs to the

Fire, than he did embrace all the Indignities

put on him, and all without Vanity or Pagean-
try, as many are'ufed to do on fuch Occafions :

His Compofednefs and Gravity can fcarce

be mentioned without Hyperbole's : When he
was reviled, and the Lye put upon him (by

him whom Cahdonius called the Athenian Ho-
cus) he returned no other Anfwer, than that he
had heard him fpeak to better Purpofe at other

Times. He was frequent in his Devotions and
heavenly Meditations ; and, having reconciled

himfelf with a true Contrition to his gracious

God, he advanced to finifh his Courfe with a

courageous Gravity, and pious Modefty, as his-

glorious martyred Maft'er had done before ;

which Carriage turned the Hearts of his E-
nemies, who came to infuk at the Butchery,

and generally the Barbarity of his Ufage was
condemned by all 5 and truly it is to be re-

gretted to think how fome on the Scaffold (ef-

pecially a little Levite) laboured to difcompofe

his Soul by their horrid Upbraidings and Re-
proaches ; but his unfpeakable Chriftian and

mild Behaviour fhew, how firmly it was fix-

ed in the State of Grace : I fhall fay little more
of this great Martyr, than what was faid of

the Reverend Archbifhop of Canterbury, mar-

tyred on the fame Account, when a worthy

Knight
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he eave manv and firrnilar Proofs of

.jcfty'.s S' mce in Eng-

Knight was, in a contemptible, jeering Way,
demanded, what his Epitaph {hould be, he an-

swered, That, fo long as St. Paul's Church
flood, and his Book was preferved, he could nei-

ther want Monument nor Epitaph ; fo, I fay,

fo long as his Hiftory is in Being, and the

Heaps of Stones which covered his Enemies
CarcafTes in Tipper-moor, Aberdeen, Ennerlo-

chy, Alclern r Alford, and Kilfyth, are lafting,

he can neither want the one nor the other ;

and that is fo long as there is a Summer to

fucceed the Spring, and the celeflial Bodies

to terminate their ufual Courfe.

A Word now to the noble Cavalier that ac-

companied him in the fame Fortunes, and

with the fame Genius, though in a leffer

Sphere. He is delcended of that ancient and

noble Family of the Earls of Arrol, Chief of

the Name of Hay, Lord High. Conftable of

Scotland hereditably. The Eftablifhment of
this Family is moft famous in our old Records
and Hiftories, their Honours and Eftate were
conferred by King Kenneth the Third, on this

Occafion 1 The Danes, at a Battle, had put

to a diforderly Retreat the Scats Army, which
one named Hay, with his three Sons, being,

as the Story goes,

ing, flopped them
the Plough, percciv-

a narrow Pafs, and,

and what with other

at

at

what with Threats,

perfuafive Notions, animated them to ral-

ly, and to turn Face, they going on with
the forcmoft, with fuch Arms as their Plough,

with its Accoutrements, did furnifli them,
where they (hewed fuch Eminence of Valour,

in a mod furious Charge, that immediately

Victory attended them, with the total Over-
throw of the Enemy : For which great Acti-

on, the King gave to them a Falcon's Flight

of the choiceft Land, ennobling them, and
giving for their Arms, in a Field Argent, three

bloody Shields, a Falcon in Creft, and two
Savages for Supporters ; the Motto, Servo fa-
gum. This noble Rife,

,
being eipht-hundred

Years ago, may well place them amongft the

moft honourable Families in Europe, and thus

for his Extraction : Being the firft Cadet of
this Family, his Youth-hood he fpent in Ger-
many, under the Command of his Uncle, the

renowned Count Lefiy, Great Chamberlain
to the Emperor ; but, hearing that his M^jifty
was in War with his Rebels, he {hook off all

Expectations of Preferment there, and came
Home with the Tender of his Service to

his Maj.fty, where firft with the great Mar-
quis of Montr cfe, and the valiant Lord 0-

gnvy, ne gave many
his Prowefs in his Maje%s a

land, till the Affairs of Scotland drew him
thither, in which Service with his General,
how eminent he was, his Sufferings fhevv

;

he never difputed the Command put on,
though carrying never fo many Difficultic;

and Dangers, which he always judiciouflv

and hardily put in Execution. His Stature
was much of the Marquis of Montrofe's,
but more fquare, of great Bones, his Limbs
equally proportioned, of a very flaxen and
bufhy Hair, his Complexion rarely delicate,

Red and White well mixed, fuch as a Lady
would have, who would vie for Beauty ; of
Difpofnion affable, a Stock of Courage and
Liberality, becoming both a Soldier and Gen-
tleman ; his Conftancy, at his Death, {hews-
well he repented nothing he did, in order to his-

Allegiance, and his Majefly's Service, to the
great Shame of thofe who threatened him with
their apocryphal Excommunications, to which
he gave no more Place, than our Saviour to
the Devil's Temptations. He was murdered
the next Day after his General, the Lord.
Marquis. Many other noble Gentlemen's Mur-
ders, in the fame Nature, I will not name at

this Time
; yet I cannot pafs that of John

Spot/wood, Grandchild to the Archbifhop of
St. Andrews, who died in Exile, and Nephew
to the great Sir Robert Spot/wood, butchered
in the like Manner : This young Gentleman,,
on his Knees, ready to lay his Head on die
Block, had thefe felf-fame following Words,,
O Lord, -who haft b-een gracioufy pleafed to bring
me through the JVildemefs of this World, 1 trujl
at this Time, thou wilt waft me over this Sea of
Blood to thy heavenly Canaan. To which hea-
venly Ejaculation, a Minifter,. {landing by,,

replied, Take Tent, take Tent, Sir, that you-

drown not by the Gate ; an Expreffion Sufficient

to have diffracted an ordinary Soul, but our
Chriftian Martyr anfwered,. He hoped he urns

no Egyptian ; which he delivered with fuch-

Chriftian Modefty, that the Lout ftole away
m the Crowd, being confounded. His Uncle,
Sir Robert, was no otherwife dealt with by
another of the Brethren, being on the Scaf-
fold at St. Andrews, for the fame juft Caufe :

In his Speech to the People, while he was-

recommending to them their Duty and Obe-
dience to the King, efpecially fo good a King-,

one interrupted him, and forbade the People:

to believe him,, being the Son of a falfe Pro-
phet, meaning that great Light in the Church-,,

tils
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his Father, the Archbifliopof the Place. Hence
may the People learn, if they ought to trufl

the Doctrine of their Allegiance to fuch ones,

who drench themfelves in the Blood of the

beft Subjects, whofc Fame and Acts fhall ferve

as Examples of future Loyalty, Gallantry,

and Piety : And it is hoped that none will be

fo mad again, as to worfhip Meteors, when
God Almighty hath provided a mining Sun,

our lawful and dread Sovereign, whom God
long preferve. Amen, Amen,

Immortali verse Nobilitatls, inaquanda Magnanimitatts, incontamlnatl Hono-

ris, & intemeratce Fldclltatls, Magnl Grami ?nemorice Sacrum.

SI quis hie jacct quaeris, Viator, Magnus hie

eft ille Montis -rofarum Marchio, generofi

Genii fuae familix- generofus haeres ; qui vi-

refecntibus adhuc (licet annofis) Majorum fu-

orum palmis, tot victrices contexuit lauros,

ut fi omnes Illi huic Uni an Unus hie Illis

omnibus plus gloriae contulerit fcire fit nefas.

Hie eft Nobilis Ille Montis-rofarum Marchio ;

qui fi profapia an virtute illuftrior, confilio an

dextera promptior, aula; an caftris charior,

principibus fuis an exteris gratior, perduellio-

nis malleus durior, an monarchiae aflcrtor a-

crior, fama an fortuna clarior, in vita denique

infignior, an in morte conftantior exftiterit

di£lu difficile : Hie eft, Viator, Magnus Ille

Dux, ducum fui faeculi facile piinceps : Dux,
qui cum peditum manipula (ne dicam excer-

citulo) pene inermi, viftus & amictus inope,

caufae aequitati, ducis magnanimitati, & gla-

diis confifo fuis, ingentes hoftium acies ar-

matas duodecim menfium (plus minus) fpatic

fepties Vidit, Vicit, Delevit. Majora haec

Caefaris Oculata vi&oria. Sed proh inftabi-

lem lubrici fati rotam ! Qui arma, caftra, op-

pida, turres, propugnacula, qui frigus, fa-

mem, fitim, inacceffa montium juga, immo
omnia fuperare confueverat, tandem maligno

fortunae errore victus, nequiffime hoftibus tra-

ditus, quid non partus ! Protomartyris regis

fui martyr pediflequus, plus quam barbaro in-

imicorum furori (niii tam generofo fanguine

implacabili) & effraenae praeftigiatorum Drui-

dum infolentiae victima oblatus, invictam ma-
lis exfpiravit animam. Sic concidit Nobile

illud diadematis fulcrum, fie occidit Refplen-

dens ille Caledonia Phofphorus, fie occubuit

Magnus ille Martis Alumnus, & cum illo

mafcula quxque fuperfoetantis Virtutis fobo-

les, per obftetrices indigenas, ipfis ^Egyptiis

crudeliorej, trucidata. Poft undecennium ofla

effodi, membra recolligi, & per Proceres &
regni Comitia a Ccenobio regio S. Crucis per

Metropolim fummo cum fplendore ad iEdes

D. iEgidio facris comitata, impenfis fuis re-

giis fub hoc Monumento magnifico cum Avo
fuo Nobili quondam Scotia prorege fepeliri

mandavit Auguftiffimus Regum CJROLUSU.
imperio fuo divinitus reftitutus. Vale, Viator,

& quifquis es, immenfam fereniffimi Principis

erga fuos pietatem, & Pofthumum hunc Ma?-
ni Grami priftinx fuae gloriae redivivi cole

Triumpbum.

J. E. Miles Philo-Gramus
Po.

At the Funerals of the Lord Marquis ofMontrofe, 1661.

HERE reinterr'd Montrofe lies, though

not all,

As if too narrow were one Funeral.

So Orpheus' Corpfe, difcerp'd by wicked Fury,

His Friends Apollo and the Mufes bury.

That Head, his Enemies Trophy, and their

Shame,

Which oft had been a Gorgon unto them ;

The Badge of their foul Perfidy and Pride,

When to their Sovereign's View they own'd

the Dead :

Had fcarce been three Months mounted,
whenas all

Like Cafar under Pompey's Statue fall :

Brought down by their own Aids, and that Sin,

Which like the Sin of Nel/at's Son had been.

Ten Years the Land's Debauch, Religion's

Mock,
Drew on for ten Years more a foreign Yoke

;

Till, by the Revolution of Heaven's Face,

Montrofe gets Glory, and the Land gets

Grace.

When
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When after Ages fhall recount his Worth,
And read his Victories on Dee, Tay, Forth

;

Achievements noble of a loyal Band
Upon a brainfick Fadtion of the Land :

His Conduct, his Submiffion to the Crown,
T'advance arm'd or unarm'd, and lay Arms

down :

His Scorn of Lucre, Care of keeping Faith,

His matchlefs Conftancy in meeting Death.
They'll doubt what Epithets, great, gene-

rous

Suit beft, or loyal, or magnanimous.
Whether more Splendor to his Name do

bring,

His Actings, or his Suff'rings for his King.

COme here and read Varieties,

A Man of Contrarieties

Moft loyal to his King, although

A Traitor to the Kingdom: So

His Country-men he ftill opprefs'd :

Yet ftill his Prince's VVrongs redrefs'd.

He did invade his native Land,

Yet wanted ne'er his King's Command:
His Country-men he fought, he kill'd,

Yet ne'er but Traitors Blood he fpill'd.

He fcourg'd the Land, did tyrannife,

Yet only Rebels did chaftife.

Hu>u\f
ur

}
or immanis reg S njjugula \

\ is fepeli i

Fie caus'd the Subjects Liberties,

Advanc'd the King's Prerogatives 3

Our Edidbhe did ftill negledt,

Th' ancient Laws he did refpeel

;

An Apoftate he branded was,
Yet ftill maintain'd the Good old Caufc;
He lik'd not well our Church's Form,
Yet to the Scriptures did conform.
He's Excommunicate, and why ?

He finn'd too much in Loyalty.
He dies a Rebel to the Crown,
Yet for the King his Life lays down

:

He's punifh'd as a Murtherer,
Yet's hang'd a valiant Martyr :

His Courage here was fole Roman,
His Imitation's Chriftian.

Our Wits confult him how to fhame
And yet our Wits procure his Fame:
Alive and dead thus he doth prove
The equal But of Hate and Love.

Expecl not here, in Things complext.
That mid mouth'd Diftindlion 'twixt
True and falfe : And fuch like moe,
'Twixt really and deemed fo :

To reconcile thy Doubts. Attend
Till our Pofterity fhall lend

Their Senfe upon the Matter ; fo

The Mother then fhall let thee know
The Daughter, polifti'd fair and clear

From Errors. Then perhaps you'll hear

Them fay, His Life's his Country's Fame?
His Ufage and bis Death their Shame.

vit aperte.

W..D.

HuicVur\ or immanis reg-^'X dat JG°&l/™ Furcam;
iaOTi " * its} XFunera Tumbam.

IN Vain thou looks that I mould fhow,
Whole A(hes here doth deep below

:

For, if thou wouldft acquainted be

With his great Parts and Virtues high,

Confult with After-times, they'll tell

What we delight not to reveal.

Our Off-fpring will the Truth difcover,

Where we took Pains the Truth to fmother:
Advife with Times-Recorder : Come,
He'll give you Reafons why we're dumb j

My Prince bids me but only fay,

Montrofe's Bones we here did lay j

The pious Duft forbids me breath

Aught of his Ufage or his Death,
Left fober Infidels fhould fpy

Our Church's Weaknefs, and deny
The Gofpel for our Sakes, and cry,

His Death's his Country's Obloquy,

On
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On the great Montrofe.

SEraphic Soul, what heavenly Power3 combine

To re-inter thefe facrcd Bones of thine ?

Thy glorious Relicts, by Malice Bonds detain'd

In filent Grave, will no more be reftrain'd,

But muft appear in Triumph, glad to fee

The blefled Year of Britons Jubilee :

Should there a Phoenix from thy A(he3 rife,

Would not all Nation* it idolatrifc ?

Thy noble Stem and high Extraction

Was beautified with fuch Perfection,

As makes thee ft ill tote thy Nation's Glory,

Europe '3 great Wonder, ftately Theme of Story:

Thy valorous Adlings far tranfeend the Praife

Of Tongues cr Pens, or thefe my rural Lays ;

Therefore I muft fo high a Subje£t leave,

And what 1 cannot fpeak, or write, conceive.

Mr. John Chalmers.

A Reflexion on thefirfl andfecond'Funerals of the great Montrofe.

AMazed with thefe glorious Shews, I find

ACrowd of Fancies ftruggling in my Mind;

Staggering me in a Doubt, which will be chief,

A grievous Joy or a rejoicing Grief.

While I behold the Trophies of thy Worth,
With all this Joy and Splendor now fet forth ;

And hear thy Name, perfumed by the State,

With Titles of fo loyal and (o gteat
;

And fee pure Honour in lo lofty Strains,

Hov'ring above thy late difd.iin'd Remains.

Thy parboil'd parched Head, and thy dry Bones,

Courted by Mars and Pallas both at once.

Thy conquering Palm with Loading higher rife,

And, in the Treafury of thy growing Praife,

Each caft his Mite: And here thy En'mies cry

Hofanna now for their late Crucify.

To fee thy Friends their Honour yet retain,

Rearing thy Trophies with triumphant Train :

This over Treafon adds a Victory more,

A feventh Conquer! to the fix before.

Tofee thy Torments travelling with thy Praife,

And thy Herfe crowned with thy conquering

Bays:

To fee thy Pains, thy Infamy, thy Death,

Give Life to Loyalty, to Honour Breath

j

That after thee thefe Virtues may revive,

And in thy glorious Iffue ever live.

Thefe do commence our Joys, thefe expiate

Our former Crimes, although they came too late.

And yet our Griefs from that lame Fountain

fprung,

He's dead, for whom our jovial Ecchoes ring.

He's dead, the Shame of all our Britijh Story.

He's dead, the Grace of all our Scottljh Glory.

Valour's great Minion, the true Antidote

Of ail Difgrace that e'er defam'da Scot.

The Flower and Phoenix of a loyal Stem,
In Charles's Crown the moft illuftrious Gem.
And yet this Gem is broke, this Phoenix dead,
This Glory buried, Mlmon murdered.

A Sight would made, had he been there to fee'f,

Argus with all his Eyes turn Heraclit :

Would metamorphos'd Mars to Niobe,

And turn'd the World all but to one great Eye,
To have delug'd that ghaftly rueful Place

Where Albion's Faith, and Honour, buried was :

A Place which ever wife Pofferity

Shall (file, hereafter, fecond Calvary.

It was no Dint of Steel, nor Force of Arms,
Nor Traitors Plots that did procure his Harms.
To encounter and to conquer, all did fee,

Was one to him ; at his Nativity,

He had Mars in the Attendant, whofe bright

Flame
Made mighty Nations tremble at his Name.
Valour with Valour, Force with Force controui

He then, he only could : But's loval Soul

To be a willing Vidtimthou ht it meet,

While Monarchy lay bleeding at his Feet;

For, feeing Charles firlt run thac fad Difafter,

In that fame Cup he pledg'd his Royal Mafter.

And now, and not till now, that loval Spirit

Hath got the Honour due unto his Merit.

But fincea Schedule will not quit the Score,

Fit for great Volumes ; here I'll give it o'er.

Too mean a Tribute of a flow-pac'd Verfe

Is the Affeftory to fo great a Herfe.

Or he or Hcav'n muft make the Epitaph,

That will be fit for fuch a noble Grave.

He did ; and, after the Solemnity,

Ev'n Heav'n itfelf did weep his Elegy.

Dignum laude viram mttfa vetat mori

IK
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INPatriam, Regent, Legis ceu perfidus Hojlis The Noble Afhes here fhall only (c!l

Pro Patrid, Rcgc, & Legibus occubui ; That they were buried, not how thev fell
;

Legibus antiquis Patrite Regique fidelis, For faithful Patriots fhould ne'er proclaim

A Patrid, Rcge, & Legibus intumulor. Such Acts as do procure their Country's Shame.

Go, Paflenger, perfuade the World to truft,

Thou faw intomb'd the great Montrofe 's Duft :

But tell not that he dy'd, nor how, nor Why ?

DifTuade them in the Truth of this to pry :

Befriend us more, and let them ne'er proclaim

Our Nobles Weaknefs, and our Country's

Shame.

Let it content thee, PafTengcr, that I

Can tell thee here intomb'd my Bones do lie.

Do not enquire if e'er I died, or Why ?

Speak nought of cruel Rage, Hate, or Envy,
Learn only this, 'tis Malice to reveal

Our Country's Shame, but Duty to conceal.

A Letter to a Friend *, concerning a French Invafion, to reflore

the late King James to his Throne : And what may be ex-

pected from him, mould he be fuccefsful in it. London ?

Printed, and are to be Sold by Randal Taylor', near Amen-
Corner

t 1692. Quarto^ containing thirty-two Pages.

King James has done, What Reafon have we
to expect, that, fhould he return with Power,
he would ever do otherwife ? Is he more
obliged now by his Proteftant Subjects, than
he was before ? Can he make fairer Promifcs,
than he did before ? Is he lefs zealous for

Popery, or grown more out of Conceit with
Arbitrary Power ? Or will he be lefs able to

make himfelf Arbitrary, and fet up Popery,
when he returns a Conqueror ? For I take'it

for granted, he muft conquer firft, becaufe

King IVtlliam will not abdicate nor Ileal away,
and the Power that conquers will give Laws
and Religion to the Conquered.

I know there are two Things pretended, as a
Foundation for better Hopes. Firft, That
the late King is now lenfible that the Englijh

Nation will never bear Popery, nor Arottrary

Power, and that he has fullered fo much by
thefe Attempts already, that he will never
venture the like again. Secondly, The great

Merits of the Non-fwea:ing Clergy and Gen-
try, which will atone for the Church of Eng-
land, and make him their fure and faft Friend,

Patron, and Defender, efpcciaily if thofe, who
have been too forward in complying with the

late Revolution, fhall expiate that Crime by
an early Repentance, and a vigorous Aftiftance

to reftore him to his Throne.

SIR,

IN
your lair you feem much concerned

about the French Invafion, and defirous

to know what I think may probably be

expected from the late King, fhould he

prove fo fuccefsful, as to recover his

Throne ? And what Englijh Subjects are bound
in Confcience to do, fhould he land in Eng-
land, and demand his Right ?

The laft is a material Queftion, but I won-
der how you came to ask the Firft, as if it

could be any Queftion, What the late King
will do, if he were reftored by Power to his

Crown ? For I think it paft all Doubt, that

he will do as he did before, only, in all Pro-
bability, a great deal worfe : And you re-

member how that was ; for Arbitrary Power
and Popery are of too great Concernment,
and have left too frightful an Impreffion be-

hind them, to be fo foon forgot; and this will

go a great Way towards an Anfwer to your

fecond Queftion, unlefs you think we are bound
to take King James, and a French Govern-
ment, and a French Popery with him ; which
I fhall not eafily be perfuaded to ; and, I be-

Heve, there are not many Englijh Proteftants

will.

But to anfwer vour Queftions diftinctly

:

As to the Firft, When we fee what the late

* Vide the 261ft Article in

V O L. VII.

:lie Catalogue of Pamphlets ia the Harlrian Library.
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firft, As for the Firft, there are too many
Anfwers to be given to it, to hinder it from

being the leaft probable Ground of Hope ;

though Hope itfelf is Rei incerta nomen, fo

very uncertain, efpecially when we guefs only

at the Inclinations of Princes, that Lives, and

Fortunes, and Liberties, and Religion, are not

to be ventured on it, againft former Experi-

ence.

But, to let that pafs, pray confider what the

true Import of this Argument is ; for it a-

mounts to this, that all Men will learn by

Experience ; that Men will not venture on
thofe Things a fecond Time, which have

proved fatal to them once ; that Princes will

certainly for ever after diflike fuch Counfels

and Meafures, as have already fhaken their

Thrones, and made their Crowns fall from

their Heads.

Now we may flatter ourfelves with fuch

Hopes as thefe, which may, upon fornc Ac-
count, be called reafonable Hopes, becaufe

there is great Reafon it fhould be fo ; but yet

they fo often fail, that there is no Reafon to

rely upon them. The Repentance of dying

Sinners, and of undone Prodigals, who return

to their old Sins again, if they recover their

Health, or find new Treafures to wafte, con-

futes fuch Expectations. Sufferings rarely cur;

a vehement Love and fond Paffion for any

Thing, which is the Cafe of old habitual Sin-

ners ; and no Man can be fonder of any Vice,

than fome Princes are of Unlimited and Ar-

bitrary Power.

And, when this is joined with a refolved

and inflexible Temper, which fcorns to yield,

and had rather be undone a Thoufand Times,
than own, retraci, or amend a Fault : Such

Misfortunes do but whet Revenge, and make
them fwell, as a River does when its Current

is {topped, which flows with a more rapid

and foaming Stream, when it has once forced

its Way.
Efpecially when Superftition is the prevail-

ing Ingredient, which fires the Spirits, and raifes

imaginary Scenes of Glory out of the Lofs of

Crowns and Kingdoms : And what will fuch

a Prince, if he ever recover his Throne and

Power, forfeit the Glory of lofing his King-

doms again, by deferting the Caufe for which

he loft them before ? No Man can certainly

tell, how Superftition will a£t, nor how it

will reafon : Efpecially, when the Confci-

«nces of Princes are under fuch Directors, ss

rung a French InvajWa, &c.

will venture their Crowns for them over and
over, to carry on their own Defigns, and
know how to expound Providence to flatter

Superftition. And then the Recovery of his

Throne may be made a better Argument, and
a ftronger Obligation to revive and profecute

his old Defigns, than the Fear of loiing it a-

gain can be to make him defift.

And, to make this yet more demonftrative,

with Reference to the late King, we ought to

confider, that this is not the firft Trial he has

had, and that this Confideration has done him
no Good.
He faw before what his Father King Charles

the Firji fuffered, only for fome Attempts to-

wards arbitrary Power, and for mere Jealoufie:

and Sufpicions of his favouring Popery. He loft

his Kingdoms and his Life, and his Sons fuf-

fered a long and hard Exile. Charles the Se-

cond, indeed, took Warning by this, and, though

poffibly he might be big with the fime Defigns,

yet would he not venture too far, nor difcovcr

himfelf too openly, for Fear of Travelling a-

gain, as he ufed to fpeak : But King James had

not Patience to conceal his Inclinations, till he

came to the Crown ; and that had like to have

cofthim his Crown before he had it ; and, yet,

this was not fuffkient to caution him againft

thofe violent Methods he afterwards ufed to

advance Popery, which were fo feafonably de-

feated by the happy Arrival of our prefent Sove-

reign, whom God long preferve : And thofe

who are fo defirous to try him again in England,

.

as they have lately done in Ireland, to their full

'Satisfaction, if they could try only for them-
felve?, fhould have my free Confent to make
the Experiment.

Have not the poor Irijb Proteftants made it to

their Coft, evenfince this very Revolution, from

whence, and from theWifdom he muft needs have-

learned by it, this miraculous Change in him
is now expected ? And did they find any fuch

Change in him, unlefs for the worfe? And yet,

if ever, then he was upon his good Behaviour,

when he wanted their Affiftance to fecure his

Poffeflion of that Kingdom, and to recover his

other Dominions, And when, in Reafon, it

might have been expected, that, whatever Re-
fentments he had, he would have thought it

his Intereft to have treated Proteftants with

greater Tendernefs and Refpe£t, But, if the

Neceflity of his own Affairs could not obtain

this from him, What muft Proteftants expedr,

if he return with Power ? And, though fome

Protcr
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Proteftants here in England feem not to be at

all affected with this Experiment, yet it hath

made fuch an Impreflion upon the Proteftants

in Ireland, that they are for ever cured of their

Fondnefs, and have not the leaft Curiofity left

to make any further Trials.

It is pretended, indeed, in Excufe of this, that

he was then under the Government of French

Ministers and Counfels, and under the Power of

Irijh Prielts and Papifts, and fo was not at Li-

berty to fullow his own Inclinations : I fhould

be very glad of a good Argument to prove, that

he had better Inclinations. But however, What
Comfort is this to Proteftants, that he has bet-

ter Inclinations, but is not his own Matter ?

For, if he mull never fhew any Kindnefs to

Proteftants, it is no Matter what his Inclinati-

ons are : And can any Man imagine, That, if

the French King, by Force and Power, place

him on the Throne, he will be lefs under his

Government than he was in Ireland ? The
French King, among many other wife Max-
ims, has this, I am fure, for one, Never to

make a King, without Making him his own
Vaffal ; and the Power, that can make a King,

can make him his Slave : So that it is to no

Purpofe to enquire what King James will do ;

but what King Lewis will do, if King James
returns r

Secondly, As for the great Merits of the Non-
fwearirig Clergy and Laity, I greatly fufpect,

that neither the late King James? nor King

vis, will think them fo great as they them-

fefves do. Their Merit muft confift either in

their Principles, or in their Practices. And
we will briefly confidcr both :

Their meritorious Principle is this, That
the Rights of Princes, efpecially of Hereditary

IcqS, to their Thrones, are fo facred and

ulable, that, as they cannot forfeit them to

their own Subjects by any Male-adminiftration,
•'.> neither can they, by any Provocations, or

by any Succefs of War, forfeit them to any o-

ther Princes : That, while fuch a Prince, or

legal Heir is living, no other Prince can

. any Right to his Throne, nor muft his

jects own and fubmit to ar.y other Prince,

ir Sovere'ig i I

Now, as much as this Principle feems to

flatter Princes, and to make their Thrones e-

1, I am apt to fufpect, that no Prince,

who cenfid-ers the juft Conference of Things,

can think it fo very meritorious ; for it is ,t

very dangerous Principle to weak and unfor-

tunate Princes, and an intolerable Restraint up-

on the Afpiring and Ambitious. It is danger-

ous to the Unfortunate, becaufe it lays a Ne-
ceffity upon the Conqueror to take away his

Life, if he can, as well as his Throne, fince

he cannot lofe his Throne without Iofing his

Life, though mod Princes would rather chufe

to have them parted, than lofe both together:

And how do they think King Lewis will liku

this Principle, which ftands in the Way of his

Glory, and preaches Reftitution to him of all

thofe Dominions, whofe legal Heirs are living ;

which teaches the Subjects of other Princes to

deny him Fealty and Obedience, and to con-

fpire with their legal Princes againft him ? I

doubt not but he likes the Principle as little aj

he would like the Practice, and that our Non-
fwearers would quickly underftand, were they

the Subjects of his new Conquefts, which God
grant England may never be.

Indeed, how great a Compliment foever this

Principle may be thought to Princes, it can

have no Merit, becaufe, though it may in fomc

Junctures do them Hurt, it never did, and ne-

ver can do them any Service. It never yet hin-

dered a Revolution, and never can make one ;

and the Reafon is plain, becaufe no Princes 3

and very few Subjects, do believe it and prao
tife upon it. If a Prince have a juft Caufe of

War againft another Prince, he makes no Scru-

ple, if he conquers, to take his Crown ; and

the Subjects of fuch a conquered Prince make
no Scruple of Confcience to fubmit to the Con-
queror ; though fometimes a perfonal Kind-
nefs for a juft and indulgent Prince, and 2

Concernment for their own Liberties and For-

tunes, may make them uneafy under it, and

glad of the firft Opportunity to do themfelves

and their Prince Right.

The Truth is, Princes have no Reafon to

like this Principle ; for, were it true, they

could have no Remedies againft the Injuries of

Neighbour Princes ; they might, indeed, fight

and conquer, but they had better let it alone,

if they muft not take the Throne, which their

' Sword has won ; for it is only the Fear of Con-
r, and Iofing their Crowns when they are

conquered, that can keep Princes in Awe, and

bring theV to juft and equal Terms ; and if no

:e muft ljfe his Crown, becaufe no Prince -

mull: take it, it will be impoffible to beat an

injur' ;' 13tePrin.ee into good Terms;
and.
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I fuppofe they will be contented he fhould

foiget their Merits towards him, while he was
on the Throne, cfpecially about Reading his

Declaration ; as likewife their Tnvcr and their

U cjhninjler-hall Merits ; which were indeed

great, and did deferve, and would have had a

better Reward from a better Hand, had they

not rendered themfelves incapable of it. But,.

fure, they do not expect the late King fhould

reward them for fuch Services. He knew,
that this raifed that general Difcontent, which .

occaiioned that general Revolt, which coft

him three Crowns. And, if all their Merits

can expiate this Guilt, they come off well j

.

and they had need be very extraordinary Me-
rits, which have firft fo great a Guilt to expi-

ate, before they can pretend to Merit. Could
their Non-fwearing reftore him to his Throne
again, it would but juft undo what they had
done, which is no more than their Duty, and
therefore cannot merit, no, not fo much as a

,

Pardon, though it may make them capable cf

it, if they fall into merciful Hands. But ftill

there are four Years Exile, and the Lofs of

three Crowns, and the Expence of fo much'
Blood and Treafure ; the Difhonour of fo many.
Defeats, and the Ruin of Ireland to be ac-

counted for : And how can they make Refti-

tution for all this ? Which yet they muft do,,

before they can lay Claim to Merit.

Let all this then be forgot, for it is their

Intereft it fhould ; but they are very fanguine

Men, if they hope it will: Whence, then,.

will they date their Merits ?

When it was certainly known, that the

Prince of Orange, now our gracious Sovereign,.,

was ready to land, they feemed as well pleafed

with it, as other Men, and refufed, when they

were preffed to it by the late King, to. declare

their Abhorrence of it ; but, inftead of that,,

took upon them to give him Advice, and to

publifh it when they had done : In which Ad-
vice they recommended almoft every Particu-

lar of the Prince's Declaration, complained

of the fame Abufes, andadvifed the Calling of

a Parliament to redrefs them ; as if the Prince's

Declaration and their Advice had been drawn
by the fame Pen, and the Advice had been

publifhed on Purpofe to fecond the Declaration.

This, I fuppofe, they will not reckon among
their Merits neither ; and, if they can excufe

what was fo haftily done at Guildhall, before

the late King was gone out of the Land, they

may
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and, I believe, Princes will as foon be per-

fuaded, That it is as unlawful to make War,
as that it is unlawful to feize a conquered

Crown, and will think one as meritorious a

Principle as the other.

And it is certain, Subjects have lefs Rea-

fon to like this Principle, becaufe it makes
them Sacrifices, even to the Misfortunes of

their Prince. A Prince, when he is con-

quered, or fees that he muft be conquered,

may efcape by Flight, but a whole Nation can-

not run away; and, if they could, have no

Reafon to leave their Country and their For-

tunes behind them ; and yet, according to this

Principle, they muft not fubmit, nor fvvear

Allegiance to the Conqueror, while the Prince

who has forfaken them lives, though they can-

not fecure their Lives and Fortunes without

it. But Nature and common Senfe is too pow-
erful for the Sophiflry of fuch Principles, and

thofe, who cannot reafon, can feel what they

are to do in fuch Cafe;. The loyaleft Subjects,

when no perfonal Obligations, or fecret Inte-

refts determine them otherwife, will fave them-
felves by Submiffion, when they cannot defend

their Prince by their Arms ; and do not think

they do 111 in it ; and I fuppofe Princes do not

think fo neither, becaufe they expect the fame

from the Subjects of other Princes, in the like

Circumftances ; and fuch an univerfal Confent,

hoth of Princes and Subjedts, when there is

no Law of God or Nature againft it, makes it

ji.ftanding Law in all Revolutions, which both

Princes and Subjects muft fubmit to. So that

this Principle, were it never fo true, can do no
Service, and therefore can have no Merit in

this World, becaufe there are fo few that be-

lieve it, that they are not Hands enough,

cither to keep a Prince on his Throne, or to

reftore him to it. All our Non-fwearers could

not hinder the late Revolution, nor can they

make another : They are enough to, make a

Noife, efpecially if the loud and zealous Ladies-

of that Side be reckoned in ; but other Hands
and other Pretences muft do their Work, if

ever they hope to fee it done; and then no
Thanks to their Principles for it. Whatever
Reward their future Services may deferve,.

Princes themfelves will not think,, that their

Principles deferve any.

Let us then now confider the Merit of their

Actions, and what Opinion the late King is

like to have of that, if he fhould return.
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may very well be contented no more mould be

faid of that.

The only Merit, then, they have to pre-

tend, is their Refufing the Oath of Allegiance

to King IVilliam and Queen Alary, and For-

feiting their Ecclefiaftical, Civil, or Military

Preferments for it : But what is this to the

late King ? Is this done out of Kindnefs to

him, or his Government ? Would they not

have been contented to have lived peaceably

and quietly, as they themfelves profeffed, could

they have kept their Preferments, and have

been excufed from the new Oaths ? And how
do they merit of him, by refufing the Oaths

with the Lofs of their Preferments, if they did

it not for his Sake, but for another and better

Reafon, for Fear of being damned ? God may
reward this, but King "James is not beholden

to them. Will they be better Subjects here-

after ? Will they read his Declaration, when
he returns ? Will they make his Will their

Law ? Will they fubmk to his next Ecclefi-

aftical Commiflionj and give up their Colleges

and Churches to Priefts and Jefuits r Will

they be content to take him the very fame

Man that he went away, and to ferve him in

his own Way ? Will they no more fill the

Nation with the Noife and Fears of Popery

and arbitrary Power ? Will they turn Papifts

themlelves ? Or ftand by patiently, and give

Leave to his Priefts to pervert Proteftants as

faft as they can ? Will they promife to de-

mean themfelves with more Refpect towards

the King's Religion, and to leave oft" their old

Saucinefs of Printing and Preaching againft

Popery? This, indeed, would bid fair for

Merit ; but, if they oppofe his Methods of

Government, and his glorious Defigns, as

much as they do King William's Right ; if it

be only a Title they boggle at, if this be all

that makes them uneafy at the Change, their

not Swearing does him no Service : He could

have kept his Kingdoms upon thefe Terms
before, but he fcorned it ; and fo he will

thofc, who, to fave their Confciences, or their

Honours, and to recover their Preferments,

would have him upon thefe Terms again.

As much, as fome Men glory in their Stear

dinefs to Principles (which is certainly a very

honourable Thing, and an excellent Degree
of Virtue, when the Principles are plain and

certain) yet few Princes (to be fure, not the

Jdte King) like fuch a Steadinefs to Principles,
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as oppofes their Defigns; a ftubborn, inflexiblc-

Confcience is a very unruly Thing, and Kings
do not like fuch Subjects, as dare oppofe a
King upon the Throne, whatever the Caufe
be : So that, I fu'fpect, their very Boldnefs and
Refolution, in oppofing their prefent Majdlies,
upon a mere Point of Law, will be thoiH.t

no Virtue fit to be rewarded by a Prince, who
would make his Will fuperior to all Laws.

And, if the Merit of the Non-fwearers is

likely to vanifh into nothing, efpecially when
there is noOccafion any longer to court and
flatter them, and Priefts and Jefuits have free

Liberty to comment on their Merits, What
Merit will thofe Men have to plead, who were
forward and zealous in the Revolution, have
fwom Allegiance to their prefent Majefties,

have ferved them in their Armies and Navies, at

Home and Abroad ? There is no Doubt, but

they fhall have fair Promifes and good Words
at prefent, and fhall be remembered hereafter,

when there is Occafion.

But, fuppofe the Merits of the Non-fwear-
ing, or For-fwearing Clergy and Laity, who.
will help forwards another Revolution, mould
be acknowledged to be very great, What
Probability is there, that the Church of Eng-
land fhould fare ever the better for it, when
Popery and arbitrary Power ftand in the Way ?

Part Experience gives no great Encouragement
to hope this. King Leivis was as much obli-

ged to his Proteftant Subjects of France, as it is

poflible for any King to be ; for they fet the

Crown upon his Head ; and, how he has re-

warded them, all the World rings of it. The
late King was not much lefs beholden to the

Church of England, when they fo vigoroufly

oppofed the Bill of Exclufion; and, how he
alfo rewarded them, we all lately faw and felt

:

And fhall Proteftants, after this, think of

obliging fuch Princes by their Merits ? They
underftand better, that Merit is no Proteftant

Doctrine, and that there can be none out of
the Church of Rome: And why fhould any
Body expect that which cannot be ? Nay,
fhould the late King return again, and be as

much at the Devotion of his Non-fwearing
Friends, as they promife themfelves he will be,

I very much doubt what the Church of Eng-
land will-gain by this. If we may guefs at tht

Spirit of the Party by the bitter Zeal which
infpires all their Writings, I can expect no-*

thing from them, but as fierce a Perfccution

of-
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of the Church of England, as ever it differed

from Papifts or Fanaticks, excepting Smith'

field Fires, which poflibly may be exchanged
tor Tyburn. All, who live in the Communion
of the Church of England, as now eftablifhed,

are, in their Account and conftant Language,
no better than Hereticks and Schifmaticks, and

perjured Apofiates ; much greater Crimes than
* tlie Traditores were guilty of, which was the

only Pretence for the Dwatijl Schifm and

I\i lecution. Thcyfccm to comfort thcmfelves,

under their prefent Sufferings, more with the

fweet Hopes of Revenge, than any great Ex-
.;tions of future Rewards ; that they fhall

live to fee the Swearing Bifhops and Priefts the

Contempt of Princes and People *
; for, if the-

Archbifhop of York, who is particularly named,
cannot efcape them, I doubt they will make
but very few Exceptions. And is not this a

t Encouragement to an . lave com-
d with the prefent Government, to help

thefe Men to Power again ? Muff, not the No-
bility and Gentry expect their Share of Ven-

ice, as well as the Clergy ? And is not

the Church of England, then, in a hopeful

State ? Which muft be purged and reformed

:nto Jacobite Principles, and by a Jacobite
Spirit.

Thefe are all very fenfible Proofs (as far as

we can reafon about fuch Matters) how little

Good is to be expected from the Return of the

late King with a French Power : He muft re-

turn the fame Man he went, and then Popery
and arbitrary Power muft return with him ;

nay, he muft return much worfe than he went,
becaufe he muft return more a Vaffal to France

;

which, I fuppofe, will not mend the Condition

of Englifl) Subjects, during his Reign.

Thefe Things ought to be well confidered
;

for, if his Government was fo uneafy b

and gave us fuch a frightful Profpect, as made
the Nation very willing to part with him, when
he thought fit to leave them, it would feem
very Arrange' to By-ftanders, fhould thay now
grow fond of his Return, when it is certain,

if he does return, and returns by the Methods
now intended, Popery and arbitrary Power
muft be more triumphant than ever.

He wanted nothing but Power to make
tiimfelf abfolute, and to make us all Papifts or

,
Martyrs, or Refugees ; and that he will now
have: For, if a Fretich Power can conquer us,

it will make him as abfolute as the French King
will let him be ; or, to /peak properly, it will

*-Apol. for the ney. S*

make him, though not an abfolute Prince,

yet an abfoluteViceroy, and Minifter of France :

He will adminifteran abfolute Power and ' .

vernment, under the Influence and Direction of
French Counfcls ; and then we know not what
will become of the Liberties and Religion of

'and. And have we fo long dildained

the Thoughts of Subjection to France? Has
ich League been thought fuch a National

trance ? Has the Pretence of a War with

France been found fuch an excellent Expedi-

ent to get Money of Englijh Parliaments r Has
the Expectation of it fired Englijh Spirits, and,

upon Occafion, filled our Armies and Navies,

without Need of Pre (Ting, or Beat of Drum 3

Plave we fo detefted the French Cruelties to

Protcftants ? And mail we now fo willingly

ftoop to the Yoke, and think it a great

vour that they will vouchfafe to conquer us?
Let us never complain hereafter, that our
Chains pinch and gall us, when we ourfelves

are ready with fo much Joy and Thankful-
nefs to put them on. AnJ, whatever fome
fancy, they will find it a very eafy and natu-

ral Thing for the late King, if he return by
Force and Power, to make himfelf abfolute

by Law: Princes always gain new Powers by
the ineffectual Oppofition of Subjects : If they
lofe their Crowns and recover them again,

they receive them with an Addition of fome
brighter Jewels, and turn difputed Preroga-
tives into legal and undoubted Rights. Thus
we know it was when King Charles the Second

returned from a long Exile, all the new Acts
and Declarations were made in Favour of the

Crown, and Subjects bound to their good Beha-
viour, as faft as Laws could bind them ; for, in.

all fuch Revolutions, thofe who fuffered, \tith

or for their Prince, return with Zeal and Re-
fentment ; and take Care, in the firft Place,

to eftablifh all fuch Prerogatives of the Crown,
as were difputed before, and to grant fuch

new Powers as they think are wanting. And
others there are always forward to make their

Fortunes by complimenting the returning

Prince; and to expiate their former Crimes
by a forward and flaming Loyalty ; and the

reft are over-awed and frighted into a Com-
pliance ; and thus it is commonly feen, that

between Zeal and Flattery, and Fear, the King
increafes in Power, and the People forfeit their

Liberties ; and we muft not expect that it

fhould be oth

return.

aervvife now, fhould the late King

The
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The firft Compliment that muft be made to

him is a 'Jacobite'Parliament, and God knows
what fuch a Parliament will do ! Will they

deny him a Toleration for Papifts, the Repeal

of the Teft, the Forfeitures, or Surrenders

of Charters," and a new Regulation of Corpo-
rations ? Will they difpute, nay, will they

not declare his difpenfing Power, and approve

his Ecclefiaftical Commiffions? Will they

make^any Scruple to declare the Legitimacy of

the Prince of IValcs, or to leave the Manner
of his Education to thofe who will certainly

breed him up in Popery ? Will they not take

Care for new Jacobite Tefts to renounce and
abhor all the feveral Hypothefes and Principles

of Governnient, which have been urged to

juftify our Submifllon and Allegiance to their they will, in all Probability, be miftaken

But, if they have any Love to their Country,
any Pity left in them for the Lives and Fortunes
of Englijh Prbteftunts, 1 befeech them to con-
fider, what the Calamities and Deflations of
Civil War will be; for that it muft end in, if

there be an Invafion from Abroad, ftrengthened

with a powerful Confpiracy at Home : King
William, as I faid before, will not defert or

abdicate; for I never heard of a Prince who
had ventured fomuch to refcuc a Kingdom out
of fo great a Danger, that would fo eafily ex-

pofe it again to the fame, or a greater Danger.
And furely the late King does not expert- he
fhould, for he knows him too well : So that,

if they look for fuch another Revolution, to

turn King JVilliam out, as brought him in,

prefent Majeftics ? And, when they have done
this, How eafy will it be for a downright Po-
pifh Parliament, which will be the next Step
that will be made, to do all the reft ?

It is very evident what Advantages the Priefts

and Jefuits will have, in fuch a Juncture, to

make Profelytes, while the People are in a
Fright, and grown giddy with fuch frequent

Revolutions ; and thofe, who, in the late Reign,
were the great Advocates of the Proteftant

Caufe, are difgraced at Court, threatened into

Silence, their Authority weakened, and their

Perfons reproached both by Papi-fts and Jacobites.

Numbers of Converts was their great Want
before, and the Prefs and the Pulpit their great

Hinderance; but Jacobites will, by natural In-

ftinc~f, learn more Loyalty, and others will be

taught it, as Gideon once taught trft Men of

Succoth, with Briars and Thorns. And there

never was fuch an Opportunity fince the Re-
formation for a plentiful Harveft of Converts,
as this would be like to prove. And who can
bear the Thoughts of this, who has any Com-
paffion for the Souls of Men, any Zeal for the

Church of England, or any Concern to preferve

and propagate the true Faith and Worftiip of

Chrift to Poftcrity ?

. Ail this is, upon a Suppofition of the late

King's Return, which I declare to you I am
not afraid of, though it is fit to mind thofe

Men who are fo fond of.it, what they may
reafonably expect, if he fhou'd return ; which
poflibly may abate their Zeal in this Caufe,

and that may prevent the Mifchiefs of an At-
tempt ; for, without a hopeful Confpiracy in

England, the French King is too wary to make
fuch an Attempt.

There are too many Perfons of Honour and For-

tune engaged in this Caufe, who know the late

King too well to take his Word ; and, were it

poflible to wheedle Men of Fortune and Senfe,

the Genius and Spirit of the Nation is againft

them : And that, which could make the late

Revolution, will probably be able to prevent

this.

It muft then come to Blows, if an Attempt
be made ; and the Fortune of one Battle may
not decide it; and thofe who are too young to

remember the Defolations which the late Civil

Wars in England made, let them look into

Ireland, and fee to what a Heap of ?.ubbifh a

flourilTiing and fruitful Country is reduced by
being the Scene of a three Years War.

It is made a popular Pretence to raife Dif-

contents, and to make People difaffecled to the

prefent Government, that the Taxes for Main-
taining this War are grown fo intolerable, and

there is no Profpecl of an End of them : Now,
I muft confefs, that the Taxes fall very heavy

upon fome, and am forry that the prefent Pof-

ture of our Affairs does require it, and that

there can be no eafier Ways found to fupply

the plain and preffing Neceffities of the State :

But we ought to confider, that ftill all this is

infinitely eafier than Popery and French Slave-

ry, if we regard only our Eftates. The annual

Exactions of the Church of Rome (befides all

the cheating Ways their Priefts had to get

Money) while Popery was the Religion of Eng-

land, ufed to be complained of as a National

Grievance, and a heavier Tax upon the Sub-

ject, than all the King's Revenues : And, if

thofe who complain of our Taxes, were but one

Month in Frame, to fee the Poverty and Mi-
fery
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fery which the French Government lias brought Confederacy; threatens to make
upon them, they would come Home very well

fi»ht againftcontented to pay Taxes, and to tight a

the French too. Wc are free Subjects, not

Slaves ; we are taxed by our own Reprefenta-

tives, who tax themfelves as well as us ; and

this not by the arbitrary Will of the Prince.

We pay for our own Defence and Prefer vat ion

as all People ought to do ; and, while we do not

*pay near (o much as our Religion, and Lives,

and Liberties are worth, and have left where-

withal to maintain ourfelves, we have no fuch

great Reafon to complain.

But how heavy foever Taxes are, Are they

like a Civil War ? Like the Dread and Ter-

rors of an Enemy's Army, or of our own ? Are

they like having our Houfes tilled with Sol-

diers; or, which is vvorfe, burnt or plundered ?

Are they like Lofing our Friends, our Fathers,

Hufhands, or Children, by whofe Kindnefs or

Labours wc 4ubfifted ? In a Word, Are they

like the Spoils of Harvefh. or the Defolation of

a whole Country ?

And on we be contented to fee England a-

gain the Scat of War ? It is certain, in our

prefent Circumftances, it cannot be made fo,

unlefs we ourfelves pleafe : France has too ma-
ny Enemies, to think of conquering England

without Factions at Home ; and, were it not

for them, we need not fear its united Force ;

end I hc;ie confidering Men, of what Perfua-

on foever they be, will not think it worth the

While to ruin their Country by a Civil War,
to purchafe a French Slavery and Popery ; two

very -dear Things., could we purchafe them ne-

ver fo cheap.

What I have faid, hitherto, concerns only

England; but it becomes us to look a little A-
broad, and confider, what a fatal Influence a

French Conquer! of England will have upon the

Affairs of all Europe. That it is not mere Juf-

t ;ce and Honour that makes the French King
cfpoufe the Caufe of the late King James, his

Jul roach meats and Ufurpations on his Neigh-

bour will witnefs. He has no Scruples of

Conlcicnce about the Rights of other Princes

;

all he can get is his own. But England was

formerly a Friend and Confederate, at leaft,

not an Enemy ; and now the Power of Eng-

land (which the French have never had Reafon

to dtfpife) is in the Hands of a King who owes
the French King a good Turn, and will not, I

.hope, die in his Debt. This checks his ambi-

tious Detigns ; gives Life and Spirit to the

him reflore

what he has taken, and what he keeps by mere

Force and Violence, and to reduce him within

his ancient Bounds, and to the ancient Confti-

tution of the French Government ; and he

knows, while King William poflefTes the Eng-
lijh Throne, and keeps up the Confederacy, he

muft not expect to get much more, and may
be in conftunt Danger of lofing what he has

gotten.

This makes the French King fo concerned to

reflore the late King James to the Throne of

England, to get rid of a formidable Enemy,
and to ftrengthen himfelf with the Alliance of

a powerful Friend ; for England will probably

turn the Scales, on which Side foever it hap-

pens to be : And there is no Doubt, but the

Arms of England muft be devoted to the Ser-

vice of France, if a French Power mould place

the late King in his Throne again ; and let

any Engli/Jj Proteftant, who can think ccolly

of Things, confider what a malignant AfpecT:

this would have upon the Liberties ot Europe^

and on the whole Proteftant Intereft.

The Arms, or the Money of France, has. hi-

therto, been an equal Match, at leaft, for all the

Confederates; while he has found other Em-
ployment for the Imperial and EngHjh Forces -,

but, Thanks be to God, the King of England,

and the Englijh Forces, are now at Leifure to

attend his Motions ; thofe Forces which beat

him at the Boytic, at Athlor.e, at Jgrim, at Li-

tnerick ; in a Word, which beat him out of

Ireland, and have now got a Habit of Beating

the French : And it is no Wonder that he is

not fond of fuch Company in Flanders, but en-

deavours to find fome new Work for them at

Home. And, if he can but fend them Home
again, and embroil us in a Civil War, that is

one great Point gained ; but, if he proves fuc-

cefsful in his Attempt, he makes England his

own, and will turn their Arms upon the Con-
federates : And what can then ftand in his

Way ? Wl at fhould hinder him from being the

fole and abfolute Monarch of the Wejl ? And
then it is eafy to read the Fate of Proteftants.

Thus, Sir, I have freely told you, what I

apprehend will be the necefTary and unavoid-

able Effects of a French Conqueft. I pretend

not to Prophecy, nor to Demonftration in fuch

Cafes ; but what I have faid, has all the Ap-
pearances of Probability, all the Degrees of

moral Certainty, that any Thing of this Na-
ture can have ; and that is the only Rule in.

thofe
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thefe Matters by which wife Men are to judge

and aft.

And this has prepared a plain and eafy An-
fvver to your Second Queftion, What Englijh

Subjects are bound in Confcience to do, in

cafe the late King fhould land in England with

French Forces to demand his Crown ?

Now there are two Sorts of Perfons con-

cerned in this Queftion : i. Thofe who have

not fworn Allegiance to King William and

Queen Alary, but account the late King 'James

as much their King, as he was when he fat

upon the Throne ; and that their Obligations

to him are the fame now that ever they were.

2. Thofe who have fworn Allegiance to King
JVilliam and Queen Mary : And there are

two Parts of this Queftion; I. Whether
they are bound in Confcience to aflift the late

King, if he return ? 2. Whether it be law-

ful for them to oppofe him, and fight againft

him ?

As for the Firft Part of this Queftion, and

as far as it concerns the Non-fwearers, I fhall

ask them two or three Qiieftions, and leave

them to anfwer them themfelves.

t. The Firft Queftion is, Whether they

can think themfelves bound in Confcience,

upon any Pretence whatever, to fight for Po-

pery againft the Proteftant Faith and Worfhip;

that is (as they muft confefs, if they are Pro-

tectants) to fight for Herefy and Idolatry a-

gainft the true Faith and Worfhip of Chrift ;

or to fight for Antichrift, and againft Chrift?

Can any Consideration make this lawful ? If

nothing can (as I will venture to take it for

granted, that nothing can) then whatever Duty
they may fancy they ftill owe to their abdicated

Prince, it cannot be their Duty to fight for

him, when they cannot fight for him, with-

out fighting againft Chrift and his Religion ;

though they muft not fight againft their Prince

for Chrift, becaufe Chrift in fuch Cafes re-

quires his Difciples to fuffer, not to fight for

him ; yet it docs not follow, that they muft

fight for their Prince againft Chrift, to bring a

Perfecution upon his faithful Difciples, and to

contribute what they can to extirpate the

Name and the Religion of Proteftants out of

Europe.

Do they think themfelves bound in Con-
fcience to fight for their Prince, againft the

Laws and Liberties of their Country, as well

as againft the Faith and Worfhip of Chrift?

Let the Rights of Princes be never lb facred,

VOL. VII.
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Have the reft of Mankind no Rights, but only
Princes? Is there no fuch Thing as !

due to ourfelves, nor to our Fellojv-Su

Have the Free-born Subjects of England no
Natural, no Legal Rights ? And is there any
Law of God or Man, to fight for our Prince,

againft the Laws and Liberties of our Coun-
try, which arc the Meufures and Boundaries
of that Duty which we owe to Princes ? That
is, to fight for our Prince, againft the Rule
of our Duty and Obedience to Princes ; when
our Prince and the Laws and Liberties of our
Country are on contrary Sides, though wc
ftiould grant them (according to their own
Principles) that we muft not fight againft our
Prince for our Laws and Liberties, yet no
more muft we fight for our Prince againft our
Laws and Liberties : It is abundantly enough
to be Paffive in fuch Cafes ; but a Nation,
which fights againft its own Laws and Li-
berties, is Felo de fe, guilty of the worft Kind
of Self-Murder. Can any Englijhman, what-
ever Opinion he has of the late King's Right,
think himfelf bound in Confcience to maintain
his Right, by giving up his Country to France?
To make him King, and all his Subjects French
Slaves ? For can any Prince have more Right
to be King of England, than the Kingdom

-
of

England has to be England ?

Is it not an unaccountable Tendernefs and
Scrupulofity of Confcience, to be fo concern-
ed for any one Prince's Right, as to facrifice

the Rights and Liberties of all the Princes in

Europe, to his ? To fet him upon the Throne,
to drive all other Princes from theirs ? We are

Citizens of the World, as well as Subjects of
England, and have our Obligations to Man-
kind, and to other Princes, as well as to our
own ; and though our Obligation to no one
other Prince is great, as to our own, yet the

publick Good of Mankind, or of a great Part

of the World, is a more facred Obligation,

than the particular Intereft of our own Prince

or Country ; much lefs then can the Right of

any particular Prince, be it what it will, ftand

in Competition with the Right's and Liberties

of our own Country, and of all Europe befides.

It is to no more Purpofe to diipute with
Men who do not feel the Force of this Argu-
ment at the firft Hearing, than to reafon with
blind Men about Colours ; they have no Senfe

left, nothing but a ftupid and fiavifli Loyaltv ;

all Things, though never fo facred, muft give

Place to, this ; the Care of Religion, the Love
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of their Country, their Juftice and Charity to

all Mankind, muft vail to their ii-nfclefs Mif-

take of the true Meaning of thisWord Loyally ;

by which they will needs undcrft.ind an Ab-
folute Obedience, without Limitation or Re-
lerve ; when, moft certainly, it fignifies no
more than Obedience according to Law.

2. I would afk, What they would think

themfelves bound to do in fuch Cafes, were

the late King upon the Throne again ? Un-
lefs they have changed their Minds (and then

they are not fo fteady to Principles, as they

pretend to be) we may very reafonably gueft,

what they would do, by what they did while

he was upon the Throne. It is certain, they

fo much difliked his open Defigns of Popery
End Arbitrary Power, that they oppofed him
as far as they durft, and would not light for

him, to keep him on the Throne ; nay, by
their Examples and Counfels, they had fo in-

fluenced the Army, that they would not fight

for him neither; and fopofllfled the Country,
that the Nobility and Gentry took Arms, and
declared for the Prince of Orange, which they

thought they might very welt do, when the

Bifhops would not declare againft him. This
was then thought confiftent enough with the

High-Tory Loyalty ; and yet, if they were
not then bound to fight for him to keep him
on his Throne, I am at a great Lofs to know,
how it comes to be their Duty now to fight

for him, to reftore him to it : He was cer-

tainly their King then, and yet they would
.not fight for him, no, not to defend his Per-

fon, Crown, and Dignity. And, though they

call him their King ftill, it is certain he is

not King of England, whatever Right they

may think he has to be fo ; and, therefore, to

fight for him now, is not to fight for the Kins,
but to fight to make him King again. But, to

let that pafs, fuppofe him to be their Kine,
fince they will have him fo, How do they
come to be more obliged to fight for him now
he is out of the Throne, than they were to

fight for him while he was in it ? If they think
it their Duty to fight for their King, againft

the Religion, the Laws, and the Liberties of
their Country, it was their Duty to have
fought for him then ; if they do not think this-,

it cannot be their Duty to fight for him now.
But they did not expec~i what followed ; they

defired to have their Laws and Liberties fecu-

red, but not that he fhould lofe his Crown :

I believe very few did then expect what fol-

i
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lowed, no more than they do now confider

what will follow : But, fince he would leave

his Crown, Who could help it ? For no B„-
dy took it from him.

3. Let me then afk them another Qnefti-

on : Whether they would think thtmfelvea
bound in Confcience to fight for him, did

they verily believe, that, if he recovered his

Throne, he would as zealoufly promote Po-
pery and Arbitrary Power, as he did before ?

If they fay they would not, they have been at

their nan putaram once already ; a fecond O-
veriight, in the fame Kind, would be worfe
thag the fiift. If they fay they would, I give
them over, as profefied Enemies to the true
Religion, and the Liberties of Mankind.

This, I hope, may fatisfy the Non-fwear-
ers, if they will coolly and ferioufly confider
it, that they are not bound in Confcience to
fight for the late King ; nay, that they are as
much bound in Confcience not to fi^ht for
him, as they are bound not to fight againft
the Proteftant Religion, and Civif Liberties,

not only of England, but of all Europe.

1. As for thofe who have fworn Allegiance
to King JVilliam and Queen Mary ; befides

all the former Confiderations, they are under
the Obligations of an Oath, not to fight a-
gainft their prefent Majefties, whofe fworn
Subjects and Liegemen they are. For let

them expound Faith and true Allegiance, to

as low a Senfe as poffibly they can, the leaft,

that they ever could make of it, is to live

quietly and peaceably under their Govern-
ment ; not to attempt any Thing againft their

Perfons, or Crowns ; not to hold any Cor-
refpondence with, nor to give any Afiiftance

to their Enemies ; and, therefore, to counte-
nance a French Invafion, or to aflift the late
King in recovering the Throne, which their

Majefties fo well fill, and which they have
fworn not to difpoftefs them of, muft be down-
right Perjury. If they be fure that their Oaths
to the late King ftill oblige them, that, in-
deed, would aiake void the Obligation of this

fecond Oath ; but then they muft be guilty of
Perjury in taking it, and by the breaking of
it will declare to all the World, that they de-
liberately and wilfully perjured themfelves-

when they took it ; and let them remember
this, when they take Arms againft their Ma-
jefties, and let them expe& that Recompence
which they deferve.

Thofe.
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Thofe who took this, only as a temporary

Oath, which obliged them no longer than till

the late King fhould return into England a-

gain to demand his Crown, are guilty of Per-

jury, if they keep it no longer than till they

have a promising Opportunity to break it :

For this is to mock God, and to deceive the

Government by their Oaths : For no Man
can think that the Meaning of the Oath was
no more but this, I do promift and fivear to

bear Faith and true Allegiance to King William
and Queen Mary, till I have Poiver and Op-
portunity, by ibe Return of King James with

a French Army, to join his Forces, and to affijl

him to recover his Throne. Thofe, who will

take and keep Oaths at this Rate, we muft
leave to God : But nothing is more plain and

certain, than that the new Oath of Allegiance

obliges all, who have taken it, under the

Guilt of Perjury, at lead not to fight for the

late King, againft King William and Queen
Mary.
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And here I may very fairly conclude, with-

out entering into a longer Difpute about the

Lawfulnefs of Fighting againft a foreign Ar-
my, though the late King were at the Head
of it ; for were thofe, who fcruple this, fa-

tisfied, that they ought not to fight for him,

their prefent Majefties have Friends enough,

who are verv well fatisfied to fight againft

him ; efpecially bringing along with him the

greateft Enemies both to the Proteftant Religi-

on, and to the Civil Liberties, not only of the

Englijl) Nation, but of all the Kingdoms ami

States of Europe, France itfelf not excepted.

However, this Letter is large enough alrea-

dy, and if I find you defire farther Satisfaction

in this Matter, efpecially about the late King
yames's Declaration, which is lately come to

my Hands, you may expett a fpeedy Account
of it in a fecond Letter, from,

Sir, yours.

A true Relation of the bloody Execution, lately performed by

the Commandment of the Emperor's Majefty, upon the Per-

fons of fame chief Statefmen, and others, in Prap-ue. the

chief City of the Kingdom of Bohemia, the 1 1 th of June,

1621. With the Manner and Proceedings therein obferved.

Faithfully tranflated out of the Dutch Copy. Printed the

2 1 ft of July, 1 6 2 1 . Quarto, containing twenty-four Pages.

,HERE is no Doubt, but that

many will be very defirous to un-

derftand and be fully informed of

the laft moft bloody and cruel Ex-
ecution, with the criminal Pro-

ceedings concerning the fame, againft the noble

Perfons of fome Statefmen, Directors, an.

I

other excellent and well-qualified Perforiages in

the famous Kingdom of Bohemia ; and there-

fore we have thought good to fet in Writing,

and to caufe openly to be printed, the true Dif-

courfe thereof, to the End it may come to the

Knowledge of thofe that defire to be cen fied

of the true Ground and Maimer thcreo ; asd

this Execution, with the Circumftances con-

cerning the fame, was done and accomplifhed

in fuch Manner as followeth

:

After that the Majefty of the Roman Empe-
ror and King of Hungary and Bohemia had or-

dained and given Commiffion to his Excellency

the Prince of Lichtenjlein (having to his Affif-

tance fome other Perfonages) concerning the

Prifoneis in the Kingdom of Bohemia, his Ma-
jefty gave Commandment, that the Execution

of them fhould be done and accomplifhed upon
Monday, being the eleventh after the ancient,

and the twenty-firft Day of June after the new

Q. q 2 Computa-
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Computr.tion ; which, according to the Im-

perial Commandment, is performed upon the

lame Day, in the following Manner:

On Thurfday before, namely, the Seven-

teenth of the faid Month of June, there came

feven Companies of Horfe, under the Com-
mand of his Highnefs the Duke of Saxony, into

the City of Prague ; whereof five Companies

were ordained to lodge in the old City, and

two Companies in the new City : They kept

Watch i and Centinels, from that Day,

here and there in the feveral Streets of the old

' ii'. ; but in the great Market-place, before

trie Town-houfe of the old City, there watch-

ed every Night continually a whole Company
of the faid Horfemen.

On Friday following, being the Eighteenth

fume, the Tbeatrum; or Scaffold of Tim-
ber, which was to be erected, and whereupon

the following Execution of the Prifoners, for

the itioft Part, was to be performed, was made

iy and difpatched in the common Carpen-

ters Yard of the old City ; and the fame was

the next Day erected and fet up in the great

Market-place of the faid City, clofe and join-

ing to the Town-houfe, fo that they might,

out of the fame Town-houfe, go conveniently

upon the Scaffold, through a Door purpofely

made to that End ; the Scaffold being four Ells

high, twenty-two Paces broad, and twenty-

two Paces long, in a fquar.e Form, all of good

fubftantial ftrong Timber, and Rails made

round about.

On Saturday, the Nineteenth of June, very

early in the Morning, there were thirteen of

the Prifoners out of the old City, and ten out

of the new City, by the Coaches and Horfes

belonging to the Senators of the faid City,

brought upwards in the Court to the Caftle,

conveyed with a ftrong Guard of Horfe, and

fome Companies of Mufqueteers, where the

others, as well Lords as Knights, who were of

the Number of the Directors, had been kept

Ti i loners.

Whereupon, they proceeded to the Arraign-

rhent and Condemnation of the Prifoners

;

which Bufinefs was took in Hand and effected

m the King's Court Chamber, right over the

Chancery, where a royal Throne, or Seat, of

ruffet Velvet was erected ; and thereupon his

Excellency, the Prince of Lichtenjiein, and the

other Lords and Commiffioners were fitting by

vjid about hiiTL-

Then the Prifoners were one after anoth-r

fent for, and brought before the Imp. rial Court
and Lords Commiffioners, when the Emperor's*
Attorney came forth, and indicted every par-

ticular Prifoner, one after another, in the Ger-

man and Bohemian Speech, for Matt.-rs enor-

mous and criminal, as he alledged ; requefting

the Lords Commirfioners, in his Mallei's Be-
half, to decree and pronounce their final Judg-
ment againft them.

Whereupon, Dr. Melander made Anfwer,

in High Dutch, That the Judgment was de-

creed already, and fhould not be executed, but

in fuch Sort as might be according to Right and •

Juftice, and to the Laws of the Kingdom, and, .

befides, as may ftretch to the Reputation and

Authority of the Emperor's Majcfty.

After him, Dr. Kapper made a Speech, in i

the Bohemian Tongue, being the fame in Ef-

fect ; thereupon is the Arraignment and Judg-
ment pronounced by the Imperial Judge of the

lower Part in the High Dutch, and prefentiy

after him by another in the Bohemian Lan-

guage : And thus were the forty-three here-

after-named Perfons, by the Judge's Sentence,

in Manner as followeth, adjudged and con-

demned to feveral Punifhments.

Firft of all, fome were condemned to Jm-
prifonment of their Perfons, and others to

corporal Punifhment. •

1. The Lord Wjlliam Poppel, of Locfowitz,

lsc. High-Steward of the Kingdom, who was
brought forth firft of all : His Judgment was,

That Grace fhould be offered unto him ; but

yet, upon the Good-liking and Ratification of

the Ejnperor's Majelty, he was to remain in

perpetual Prifon.

2. Paul Rinfchan.

3. Hans JVaJlrowevz.

4. Felix Wentzcl Pietibeski.

5. D. Matthias Borbonius.

Thefe are condemned, in like Manner, .

upon his Majefty's Liking, to perpetual .

Imprifonment.

6. Lucas Karabon is condemned to be exe-

cuted with the Sword ; but, Grace being

{hewed him, his Judgment is, That he fhall

be fent to Raab, and there remain in perpetual

Prifon.

7. Wolfgang Hajlavjer is to be fent to Raab,

and there to be fhut up in iron Chains.

8- Melchior Dubrecht is to be banifhed otii

of the Land for ever ; but, Grace being ihewed

hirH; -
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Kim, he is to be fent to Raab, and there to

Wear the iron Chains for a Year.

9. George Sabiota is alfo condemned to be

hanilhed for cvtr ; but, out of Grace, and

upon the Emperor's Pleafure, Execution was

fiifpended.

10. Paul Petzko (hill remain in Prifon, for

a Year.

11. Cafpar XJfider is condemned to be hang-

ad out of the Window of the new City's

Council-IIoufe, bur, bv Grace, till farther

Order, the Execution is flayed, and he, in the

mean Time, to remain in Prifon.

12. Nicholas Diebis, Officer to the Burgo-

mafters of the old City, is condemned to have

his Tongue cut out of his Throat, and it faf-

tened to the Gallows, and after that, to be

fcnt to Raab, there to be (hut up in Irons ; but,

by Giace offered him, he is to ftand with his

Tongue nailed, on the Poft of the Gallows,

for the Space of an Hour, and then to be

fent to Raab aforefaid, to perpetual Imprifon-

m-ent.

13. WentZel Orfatzky,

*4* y°feph Kubin,

j<j. Hans Sirele.

Amongft thefe, are two Bohemian Procura-

tors ; all three are condemned to be whipped

with Rods out of the City, and banifhed the

Land.

16. John Kammerh is to be banifhed, for

ene Year,

Thefe Perfons following were condtmrred

to Death.

Fir/}, Men of Noble Houfes.

1. The Lord Joachim Andreas Schlick, Sic.

chief Minifter of Juftice, in the Land of

Bohemia, one of the Privy-Council, Director,

and Head Governor in Upper Lujatia, he.
whom the Elector of Saxony fent Prifoner to

Prague; he had this heavy Sentence of Con-
demnation, pronounced againft him, That,
jirft, his Right-hand fhould be chopped off,

then, to be quartered alive, and the Quarters

to be hanged upon the High-ways j his Head
id Hand to be fattened on a Pole, upon the

Bridge-Tower : But, Grace being offered unto

him, he is to have his Head, and then his

Right-hand cut err, and both to be nailed on the

1 lap of a Pole, and fet upon the Bridge Tower,

2. The Lard IVcni7.d of Budnvitz, Senior,

Prefident of the Appellations and Director, is

condemned to the fame Penalty, as the Eail of

Schlick: Nevertheless, Mercy being (hewed

him, his Judgment is mitigated, and he is to be

executed after the fame Manner, as the faid

Earl of Schlick.

3. The Lord Chriflopher of Harrant, Prefi-

dent of the Bohemian Chamber, and Director,

out of Grace, is adjudged to be executed with

the Sword.

Thefe following were Knights, and of the

Gentry.

4. Bohufzlaw of Michdlowitz, &c. Burgh-
grave of Conig, Gratzer, Craitz, and Director,

&c. fhall be executed with the Sword, and is

to have his Right-hand chopped off, and both

to be fe't and -nailed faft upon the Bridge-

Tower.

5. Gafpcr Kaplitz, Lord High Secretary of

the Kingdom of Bohemia, and Director, is

condemned to have his Head cut off, then to

be parted in four Quarters, and the Quarters

to be hanged upon the High- ways: But out of

Grace, Mercy being fhewed unto him, in

Confideration of his great Age, of fourlcore

Years, this Judgment is mitigated, and he is

to be executed with the Sword, and his Head
to be fattened with the others, upon the Bridge -

Tower.

6. Hinrick Otto of Lofz, &c. Underburgh-
grave of Carleflein, alfo Under- chamberlain of

Bohemia, and Director, is condemned to be
cut alive in four Quarters, and the Pieces to

be hanged, and fet up, as of the former : But,

by Grace, this Judgment is mitigated, and he is

condemned to die, in fuch Manner, as the

aforefaid Kaplitz.

7. Procopius Dworfetzky, Under- chamberlain
of Bohemia, and

8. Friderick van Bilaw, Captain of the

Dutch Been, or Feofe, both Directors, and
both had fuch heavy Sentence, as the aforefaid

Kaplitz : But yet, out of Grace, their Judg-
ment is altered and mitigated, as of the afore-

faid Kaplitz ; and they are to be executed with-

the Sword, their Heads fet up, and fattened as

aforefaid.

<?. Wdletn Koneg of Klumboky, Director, and
10. DionyfusTfcherin, Captain of the Cattle

of Prague, by Grace fhewed them, they are
'

both
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both fentenccd to have their

the Sword.

Heads cut oft" with

Theft following are of the RurgeJJes, and

of the befi Citizens.

1 1 . Valentine Kochan.

12. Tobias Stefgeck.

13. Chriflopher Ccber, Senior.

J if. John Theodorus the Sixth.

The three firft Directors, but all four con-

demned to be executed with the Sword, and

their Heads on Poles, on the Bridge-Tower.

15. John Schultbetfz, Burgomalter at Kutten-

burgb, and

16. Alaxhnilian Heo/lelig, Primus at Satz,

both thefe are condemned to have their Heads

ftruck off, with the Sword ; and the Head

of the firft is to be carried to Kuttenburgh,

and of the other to Satz ; and each to be nailed

on Poles, and made faft upon the Gallows of

their feveral Places.

17. D. Johannes Jeffenius, a Doctor in Phy-

fick, a famous learned Man, and one of the

eloquenteft Orators, that Bohemia ever brought

forth; a Profeffor in the College Carolini, in

the old City of Prague ; is fentenced to this

grievous and heavy Judgment : To have his

Tongue plucked out of his Throat, and then

to be quartered alive : But, by fpecial Mercy

offered him, he is condemned to have his

Tongue cut off, as aforefaid, and thereupon to

be executed with the Sword, and then to be

quartered in four Pieces, which Quarters are

to be hanged by the Gallows Tower, upon

the high Streets, there to remain ; but his

Head to be poled, and fet upon the Bridge-

Tower.

18. JVentzel Mafcbirofftzky t

1 9. Hinrick Bock,

20. Elias Rojfm, Senior,

21.

22.

23-

24.

Elias Kotzaw

George Stzetzifckky,

Michel Widman,
Simon Wcckatjchtz.

Thefe feven received all Grace, and are to

be executed with the Sword.

25. John Kuttcnaw, chief Captain of the Ci-

tizens in the old City, and

26. Simon Sujfitzfzky, Commiffary of the

Council, and of the Stewer-ampt ; and alfo, in

former Times, Commifiary of the Jefuits Col-

lege : Both are condemned to be hanged out of

•the Window of the Town-boufe in the old

City, on a Beam or Piece of Timber, to that

End, ftretched out of the fame Window.
27. N<iiban:et Wodnianfzky is condemned

to be hanged and ftrangled on the Gallows, in

the Market- place in the old City.

Immediately after this Judgment and Sen-

tence of Condemnation, it is hkewife decreed,

and pronounced to all in general, and to every

Prifoncr in particular, as well to thofe that were
left alive, a9 to them that were afterwards

executed, that they had forfeited their Bodies,

Lives, Elhtes, Honours, Dignities, Goods, and
Blood ; and that their Goods fhould be feized

upon, as already, in fome Sort, it was effected,

but only that fome of their Bed Conforts, and
Wives, fhould have free their Jointure that they

brought with them, at their Marriage.

This bloody and tragical Act of Condemns,
tion being ended, and brought to that Period,

the Emperor's Attorney, in his MajehVs Name
gave hearty Thanks to the Lord Commiffion-

ers, both in the Dutch and Bohemian Language,

and, thereupon, the faid Lords Commiffioners,

returned again to their Houfes ; but the con-

demned Perfons were conveyed again to the

Place of their Imprifonment, and there they

obtained Leave, that eveiy one, that knew any

of them, might freely come to vifit them, to

fpeak and confer with them, and to comfort

them, in this their Extremity. Bur, as foon as

from their Arraignment they were returned

into their Prifons, there reforted unto them
great Companies of Jefuits, all two and two,

who did their uttermoft Endeavour, with ex-

ceeding great Perfuafions, to turn them to

their Opinion, and to convert them, if any

wile it were poflible, to their Idolatry and Po-
pifh Religion, they all being; of the Augufian

Confeffion, and with great Conftancy profef-

fing the Lutheran Religion (except U'cntzcl

Badowitz, being of the Reformed Religion, and

Dionyftus Tjchkerin, a Roman Catholick) but

they got as much of the one, as of the other,

and, in Sum, effected Nothing at all. And
becaufe they difputed more than an Hour with

D. JeJJcniits, in the Prefence of Mr. David
Lippach, Minifter and Preacher of the Augu-

Jian Confeffion ; at laft, he gave them this for

his final Anfwer and Expedition, that all tbar,

in his Baptifm, he had promifed to Jcfus

Chriji, his Lord and Saviour, he was refolved

to live and die thereby, and was molt willing

to ratify and feal the fame with his Blood.

They
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They likewife were fuft'ered, either in ge-

neral or particular, to have with them as

well Dutch as Bohemian Preachers, both of

the Confeffion of Aujburgh, as of the Hujfites,

to their laft End, who did their beft Endea-
vour, and took great Pains with comforting

them, and gave them many good Admoniti-

ons to die conftantly in the true Knowledge
of God, and their Redeemer Jefus Cbrljf, to

their great Strengthening in this their laft

Conflict.

On the aforefaid Saturday, in the Night-

time, befides the Forty-three, whereofTwen-
ty-feven were condemned to die, there were
two Prifoners more adjudged to Death in the

Manner as followeth, namely :

1. Leander Ruppell being of the Secret

Council of the Elector Palatine of Heidel-

burgh, and alfo Counfellor and Agent for

fome other Princes ; and,

2. George Hawenfchildt, Advocate and

Counfellor of the Appellations and Commiffa-

ry ; they were both fentenced to have their

Heads and Hands cut off, and then the faid their

Heads and Hands to be nailed on Poles, and

fet upon the Bridge-Tower, and all their

Goods to be confifcated : But, becaufe that

thefe two were not with the other Prifoners

conveyed to the Caftle, their Sentence was
not then pronounced unto them, as to the

others, and therefore their Condemnation was
fent to them in Writing : And thus the Exe-
cution, which was to be done upon their Per-

fons, was denounced unto them in the fame
Night.

On Sunday following, being June the 2oth,

very early in the Morning, there came many
of the condemned Perfons forrowful Wives,
Children, and Friends, to his Excellency the

Prince of Litchtenjieip, out of the very Bottom
of their Hearts, crying moft pitifully for

Mercy, and interceding for their condemned
Lords, Hufbands, Fathers, and Kinfmen

;

at leaft, that their Punifhment might be mi-
tigated, and their Judgment limited : But
they had a fober Anfwer, to the fmall Com-
fort of their Sorrows in this their Mifery.

Upon the fame Sunday, the faid Dutch Lu-
theran Prencher, Mr. Llppcch, in his Sermon,
did, from the Pulpit, n;oft earneftly exhort

the People, being there prefent in great Mul-
titudes, to join their inftant and feiious Chrif-

tian Prayers with him, to God Almighty,

for the condemned Perfons, that it would
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pleafe his Divine Majefty to vouchfafe them a
moft happy, conftant, and Chriftian End, to
receive their Souls in the eternal Glory, which
was done accordingly ; and thereupon the
moft Part of them, that in great Numbers
were in the Church, did weep and lament
moft bitterly : All which, as likewife the grie-
vous and pitiful Lamenting, both before and
after that, of Women and Children, and of
other Perfons of all Sorts, ftruck with great
Compaflion at fuch a lamentable Spedacle, all

bewailing and howling, the moft Part of the
Inhabitants of Prague doing nothing elfe but
weeping and crying out incefl'antly, pitying their
unfortunate and diftreffed State ; all which, I

fay, it were not poffible otherwife, but it

would move any ftony Heart, yea, the Stones
themfelves to Commiferation : But, in the
mean Time, the condemned Perfons them-
felves were ever joyful within their Souls,

fhewing a chearful Countenance ; they refolved

all together to die courageoufly in the Chrifti-

an Faith, and were full of Comfort to their

very laft Ends.

In the Afternoon, Dr. JeJJenius, Leander
Ruppell, and George Haivenfchildt, caufed in the
Sermon, again chriftianly and fervently to be
prayed for them, defiring that it might be de-
nounced from the Pulpit, to all the People
there prefent, that, if they had in any wife of-

fended any of them, out of Chriftian Charity,
they would be pleafed to pardon them.

Towards Night, the Theatre or Scaffold

was over and over, and round-about, as well
at the Sides, as towards the Town-houfe, o-
ver-covered fome Ells high with black Cloth ;

and, as foon as, after the Bohemian Manner,
the Clock had ftruck twenty-four Hours, all
the condemned Perfons were, in eight Coaches,
brought from the Caftle, down into the old
City, being conveyed thither with two Com-
panies of Horfe, and a Company of Footmen ;

and, immediately after that, the like is done
with the other Prifoners that were in the new
City. And, in this Night, all the Companies
of Horfe and Foot held their Watches in fe-

veral Places of the City of Prague ; but, in the
mean Time, the condemned Prifoners paffed

and brought over ill this Night with continual
Prayers, and Singing of Pfalms, till the next
I lloving Monday early in the Morning, when-
the Execution fhould be done.

On Monday, the 2: ft of June, in the
Morning betimes. when the Clock, after the

Dutch
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Dutch Manner, was not Five, there were

fecn in the Element two fair Rainbows, ftand-

ing crofs-wife, one over another ; what th^t

fignified, God knoweth only, for thereof it is

diverfly difcourfed and judged : And at the

fame Time, as alio the whole Night before,

and as long as the then following Execution

did continue, two Companies of Horfe, and

three Companies of Foot, were [laced in the

great Market-place before the Towh-houfe.

And, the Clock ftriking Five, after the Duteb

Manner, a Piece of Cannon was difcharged in

the Cattle, for a Sign and Warning Token ;

whereupon, prefently all the Gates of the Ci-

ty, and that of the Bridge-Tower, were fhut,

and the Port-cullis let fall dovvr>, and then ,

they went forward with the Execution.

Upon a lefTer Stage, which alfo was made

purpofely joining to the great erected Thea-

tre or Scaffold, was fitting the Imperial Judge,

and with him the Council of the old City ;

hut the three Judges of Prague gave Atten-

dance to the condemned Prifoners, to bring

and convey them, one after another, to the

Place of Execution. Upon the faid Scaffold,

in the fame Place where they fhould receive

the mortal Stroke, a Crucifix was fet by an

unknown, difguifed Man, one, as it was

thought, of the City's Officers, whereby eve-

ry one of them, that were condemned, did

kneel down upon a black Cloth, and there,

with great Patience, received the corporal

ii{hment that he was to endure.

But, in the mean Time, during the Execu-

tion, near to the Place thereof, fomc Com-

panies of Footmen, who, with fome other

Companies ef Horfemen, flood there ranged

in Order of Battle in the great Market-place

round about the Scaffold, excluding all other

Spectators from thence, as far as they could,

Mere charged to make a Noife with their

Drums ; which was done accordingly, fo that

thereby it was impoffible for any to hear his

own Words, much lefs fuch Things, as by

every Patient in particular might have been

related for the laft Time, and in the End of

their Lives, many being much defirous to

hear what fhould be by them uttered for their

laft Confeflion.

Firft of all was brought forth the faid Lord,

the Earl of Schlick, in a black filk Gown,

having a little Book of Prayers in his Hand :

He was of a joyful Countenance, and well

animated, looking up to Heaven, and, with-

ecution in Prague, &t.

out Intermiflion, pouring out his ferven'

Prayers to- God Almighty ; he came to the

Scaffold, in every Manner, free and loofe, as

likewifc did all the others that were execu-

ted in that Place : There one of his Servants

pulled off his upper Garment and Doublet,

and he himfelf, with the Help of his faid

Servant, uncovered and made naked the up-

per Part of his Body ; then the Earl kneeled

down upon the black Cloth, which purpofely

was laid there, and with great Patience, cal-

ling upon the bleffed Name of the Lord, he

ttretched forth his Neck, holding up his Head,

which the Executioner ftruck off with great

Dexterity and Nimblenefs ; which being

, done, the laid Ssrvanttook his Matter's Right-

hand* and laid it upon a little Block, which

the Executioner chopped off likewife, with

his Sword : The faid Servant took prefently

his faid Matter's Head and Hand in his Cufto-

dy, but the Body was wrapped in the black

Cloth whereupon he was executed, and then

was as foon carried away from the Scaffold by

fix Men, who were all difguifed, and cloathed

in black Mourning Gowns, wearing black

Hats upon their Heads, and their Faces co-

vered with fome Kind of black Cyphers, to

the End they might not be known, but were

fome Officers of the Magiftratcs and City of

Prague, as is thought ; fo that the Executio-

ner touched not, nor laid Hand on any Place

of the Body of the faid Earl, nor on his Gar-
ments. The like was performed about all the

others, befng, in all, to the Number of

Twenty-four, that there were executed with

the Sword, Dr. 'Jejfenius only excepted. And,

as foon as the one was difpatched, then there

was brought another black Cloth to the Scaf-

fold for him that fhould be the next, and it

was laid down in the Place of the former, to

be ufed for the fame End.

The faid Earl being difpatched, as is above

related, the Lord Budowitz, being of the Re-
formed Religion, came forth to the Scaffold,

led by two of the Judges, no Pricft nor

Preacher with him : He, likewife, offered his

fervent Prayers to God Almighty, and, pre-

fently after, fuffered the corpora! Punifhment

decreed againft him, as is before mentioned.

In like Manner, the other Twenty-two,

who were yet remaining, were brought one

after another to the Scaffold, and there their

Judgment, in fuch Manner as it was pro-

nounced againft their Perfons, was fully done

and
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and accomplifhed. And furthermore, as of-

ten as one was difpatched, the Body of him,

that was beheaded, was in an Inftant carried

away from the Scaffold by the abovefaid fix

difguifed Men, wrapped in the faid black

Cloth ; and, inftcad thereof, other two Men,
difguifed after the faid Manner, came in, and

brought another new black Cloth, laying it

down open for him that fhould be the next.

And thus all the aforefaid condemned Men
being every one for his Particular, and all in

General, full refolute, and of good Comfort,

with Pouring out their devout Prayers conti-

nually to God, trufting to be faved through

the Merits of our Saviour Jefus Chriji, loft

their Heads, and died like good Chriftians,

perfeyering conftantly in the Evangelical Re-

ligion, according to the Confeffion of Auf-

burgh, coming forth to the Scaffold with E-
vangelical Minifters, only excepted the laid

Dionyfius Tfcberin, who died a Roman Catho-

lick, having with him a Popifh Canon and a

Jefuit ; and the abovefaid Lord Budoxuitz,

being of the Reformed Religion, who was not

permitted to have a Minifter of his Religion,

and refufed to have others with him.

Dr. Jejfenius coming to the Scaffold laft of

all, the Executioner took him prefently, and

tied his Hands upon his Back, and then fit-

ing down upon his Knees, a black Cloth be-

ing laid open under him, he ftill calling upon
the Name of God, where the Executioner,

with a little Pair of Pincers, pulled out his

Tongue, and cut it off with a Knife, and

thereupon, prefently after, he cut off his

Head with his Sword, which his decreed Judg-
ment and corporal Punifbment he fuffered with

great Patience and Confiancy, having firft of-

fered his Prayers with great Devotion to the

Almighty God, as is before faid.

Thus the Executioner of the City of Prague

hath brought to Death, in Manner as is before

related, the aforenamed twenty- four Perfons
;

all which was performed with four Swords

:

With the firft were executed Eleven, with

the fecond Five, and, with the other two,

Eight had their Heads cut off, and all with

great Dexterity, not miffing one Stroke, as if

the Wind had blown their Heads from their

Shoulders.

After this, he took the three other Men who
were condemned to be hanged, and, in the great

Market- Place before the Town-Houfe, he tied

their Hands upon their Backs, whereof the two
V O L. VII.
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firft were hanged upon a Piece of Timber, that

was ftruck out purpofely of the Window of the

Town-Houfe, but ihe Third was hanged on
the ordinary Gallows; fo that, within the Space

of left than four Hours anda Half, by the Ex-
ecutioner's own Hands, twenty-ftven Men
were put to Death, and thus mif.rabiy loft

their Lives.

This bloody and cruel Execution was No-
thing elfe but a fearful and moft lamentable

Spectacle, which many of the Spectators did

behold with the higheft Commifcration and

Chriftian Companion ; fo that many hundred

Men, Women, and Children, were then ken
and heard, in the City of Prague, moft bitterly

to weep, lament, and bewail, wringing their

Hands, with many heavy and woeful Exclama-
tions, which might have moved any Heart,

were it never fo hard, to Companion.
Which Execution was the more pitiful to

behold, becaufe that thofe that were condemned

fno Regard being had, that many of them were
of noble Blood, and of eminent Dignities, of

the belt Houfes of the Realm, and fomeof them
being very old Men, whereof the moft Part

had fair grey Hairs upon their grave Heads, and
fnow- white Beards ; amongft them Ten, their

Years being accounted together, made up the

Number of feven-hundred Years of Age) that

thofe grave and ancient Men, I fay, were forced

to lofe their dear Lives in fuch a miferable Man-
ner, and were brought to this infamous and

fhameful End. But they all, one with another,

went to their Death moft chriftianly and wil-

lingly, with the greateft Joy and Patience that

may be related, remaining always conftant in

their profeffed Religion, and in the Service of

God, to their laft Breath ; {o that many (food

thereat amazed, and wondered at their great

Conftancy : Whereof, to theNumberof twentv-

five, have moft happily ended their Lives in the

Profeffion of the Evangelical Lutheran Religi-

on ; no Doubt but their Souls enjoy, at this

Time, the Glory and Felicity of eternal Life.

Elias Rujjin, the Eider, and "John TheoJorus

the Sixth, were likewife, as is beforementioned,

fentenced, and fhould have fuffered the heavy

Punifhment whereunto they were condemned
;

but thus far is interceded for them, that thy

Execution is ftayed, till his Imperial Majcfte

himfelf cometh to Prague, then to do as it (hall

pleafe him.

And the Executioner laid no Hand on any
of them that were put to Death (Dr. Jejpnius

R r only
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only excepted, with the three that were exe-

cuted with the Rope) but they themfelves, with

the Help of every one of his Servants, ftri]

off their Garments, till the upper Part of tin ir

Bodies was made naked, and thus they yielded

themfelves willingly to die.

As foon as the Head of any of them was

flruck off, as likewife any of the Hands be-

ing fcparated from the Arm, at the fame In-

ftant one of the Servants took the Head and

Hand of his Maftcr, and carried it away, be-

ing, in the mean Time, left in his Keeping :

And twelve of thefe Heads were placed and

fattened upon, the Bridge-Tower, fix on the one

Side, and fix on the other, and fome of the

Hands were nailed to their Heads : But the

Hand of Lcander Ritppell was nailed and made
faft on the Pillory, (landing before the Town-
Hcufe of the old City.

After, this, the dead Carcafe of Dr. Jeffenius

was quartered by the Gallows Tower, and the

four Quarters were fet upon Poles in the high

Streets there to remain.

The dead Bodies of the others were delivered

into the Pofleffion of their Widows (whereof

fome already were dead for very Grief) of their

Children, and their Friends. And, although

the Head of Leander Ruppell (hould have been

fet upon the Bridge-Tower (which alfo they

went about to do accordingly) yet it is deli-

vered to the Friends to be buried with the dead

Body.

The Lord Budowitz's Hand was chopped

off: But the Hand of the Earl of Scblick, his

Head being fattened upon the Pole, then his

Hand that was chopped off was nailed upon his

Mouth. Thus there were, in all, twelve Heads

and four Hands fet upon the Bridge-Tower ;

that of the Earl of Scblick, that of the Lord Bu-

dowiiz, that of Michaloivilz, of Kaplitz, of

Divorfetzky, of Lcjfc, of Bilaw, of Kochan, of

Steffetfchiz, of Kober, of Jejfcnius, and of Ha-
•wenfchildt. And the faid Earl Scblick, Micha-

lowitz, Ruppell, and Hawenfcbildt, their Hands

were alfo fet upon the Bridge-Tower, being

nailed on their Heads.

On Tuefday, then next following, the22dof

'June, the aforefaid Nicholas Diebis, according

to his Judgment, flood for the Time of an

Hour nailed with his Tongue on the Poll: of

the Gallows, and after that was carried again

into Prifon ; he was condemned, this Penalty

performed, to be locked up in Iron Chains, and

to be fent to Raab in perpetual Imprifonment ;

but, through the unfpeakablc great P^in and
Torment which he fuffered thus flanding, !.;

died the next Day after. On the fame Tuefday,
were likewife both the old Cit)'s Attornies a-
forefaid, with another Officer of the faid City,
with Rods, whipped through and out of the
City, and forever banifhed out of the Kingdom
of Bohemia.

On Wednefday the 23d of June, in the Night-
time, one of the Heads, that were fet on Pole:
upon the Bridge Tower, fell down at the one
Side thereof, fo that no Body doth know how
it came down ; neither is it, or, at lead, it will

not be known whofe Head of them that were
executed it was, only, very timely in theMorn-
ing, it was carried up again, and fet in the
Place where it flood before.

And thus ended this bloody Tragedy.

On Tburfday next the 24th of June, the faid

Mr. Lippach made an excellent and moft god-
ly Sermon in the Dutch Church in the high Ger-
man Language ; there, with a hearty Thankf-
giving to the Almighty God, he related, That
God, thro' his Divine Mercy and Goodnefs, had
heard the earned Prayers, as well of them that

were Prifoners, and now departed out of this

miferable World, as of others upright and true

Chriftians, (hewing fuch extraordinary great
Grace and Clemency to thofe that were con-
demned, in their lafl Going out of this mortal
Life, that thereby they were flrengthened with
great Patience, to perfevere in the conftant Pro-
feffion of their Chriftian Faith, in an affured

Hope of their Refurre£lion to eternal Salvation,

in their Chriftian and fraternal Charity, and in

continual Prayers and Supplications to God,
and his Son Jefus Cbrijl, their Saviour and Re-
deemer, to the very lafl End of their Lives ;

yea, in the Death itfelf, and that, accordingly,

as moft bleffed and happy Chriftians ; no Doubt,
but God Almighty had already received their

Souls into his eternal Glory, there to rejoice

with him for ever : And that they, as a Hart
thirfteth after frefh Waters, fo they have long-

ed for their temporal Death and Separation out-

of this miferable Life, and, contrary to all

Men's Expectation, not without great Amaze-
ment of many, they apprehended and accepted

moft willingly the happy laft Moment of their

Departure out of this Vale of Mifery.

Dr. Luke, Dr. George Frederick, and other

Prifoners more of Quality, will be likewife

executed
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,

Or, A Vindication of Strong Beer, &c.

executed within few Days hereafter, according

as the Sentence of their Arraignment (hall be.

The common Speech goeth, that, the next

Week after the Execution above rehearfed, fome

other notable Men, being apprehended, are

likewil'e to be arraigned, and tofuft'er Death in

the letter Part of the City of Prague, (o that e-

very Day there are yet more and more arretted

and committed to Prifon ; and, as Men fay,

there is already a great Number of Perfons, of

all Conditions and Qualities, noted and inrolled

in the black Regifter Book.

•6 ~"'. *»v. 311
The Emperor's Majefty will be here him-

felf within thefe three Weeks, when there (hall

be proceeded fjrther in this Bufinefi ; whal Or-
der (hall be then given at his Arrival, Ti
will (hew. In the mean Time, God grant in

his Mercy, that now all Troubles and Sorrows
may be once ended, and that the fair Sun-
fhining Light of God's Love towards us mife-

rable Offenders may fhine once again in this

Kingdom. To his godly and continual Pro-

*

tection I commend herewithal the benevolent
Reader.

The Brewers Plea : Or, A Vindication of Strong Beer and Ale.

Wherein is declared the wonderful Bounty and Patience of

God, the wicked and monftrous Unthaiikfulnefs of -Man,

the unregarded Injuries done to thefe Creatures, groaning, as

it were, to be delivered from the Abufes proceedinp- from
difdainful Afperfions of ignorant, and from the Intem-

perance of finful Man.

1 C O R. xii. 19, 20, 21.

If they were all o?ie Member , Where would the Body be f

But now are they many Members, yet but one Body.

The Eye cannot fay unto the Hand, I have no Need of thee,

nor, again, the Head to the Feet, I have 710 Need of thee.

Dat veniam corvis, vexat cenfura columbas. Juven. Sat.

London, Printed for /. C. 1 647. Quarto, containing eight

Pages.

Le£tori candido & benevolo, S. P. D.

\Oitrteors and judicious Reader, to thy View chiefly do I expofe thefe my enfuing

^X Lines, being urged thereunto bv the loud Crv of two horrible Wrath-frevoking Sins,

now reigning amongft us, viz. Unthankfillnefs towards God, andUnchr: '

fs to-

ds Man ; thefe two like ihfepafable Companions always go together, both dijhonouring

R r 2 the
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the Creator ; feme unthankfitlly vilifying, and others intemperately abuftng the Creature ;-.

to reform which lies only in the Magiftrate, yet Blame and Afperfiom are cafi upon

who fuffer moft (by fuch lewd and prodigal Offenders) I menu the diftreffed Compa,

Brewers, whofe fad Condition groans for fpecdy Relief; a Company -very needful, and

p-ofitable to ibis City and Suburbs, yet looked upon with an unkind Ajpecf, but occofioned

by thofe who may be well affeEied, but, being miftaken in their Judgment, can give no true
'

olid Re fon for it. But, according to that of the Foet,

Non amo te Volufi, nee poffum dicerc, quarc ;

Hoc tantum poiTum dicere, non amo te.

HAT, a Vineyard in Eng-

land? Hath God been pleaf-

cd to warm this Weftcrn

Climate with a temporal

Blefling of fo excellent a

Nature for the Suftaining, yea, for the Re-

viving of the poor wearied labouring Men ;

and not only fo, but alfo for the Chearing up

of the drooping Spirits, and the Gladding of the

Hearts of the Sorrowful and Afflicted ? This

is no fmall Favour, which hath fo long been

bcitowed upon us in this accidental Part of the

World ; but it is a Wonder, that, for fo

great a Blefling, we fhould return fo little

Thanks unto the Almighty ; yea, many a-

mongft us take not fo much Notice of it,

as to account it for a Blefling ; and others,

more ungrateful, little knowing what the

Want thereof would produce, feem to loath

it in their Thoughts, by their difdainful Ex-

preflions and Afperfions caft upon thofe Crea-

tures, without which this Kingdom, efpeci-

ally near London, were in a fad Condition, as

I fhall fhew more plainly hereafter. And here

is manifeftly feen, not only the great Bounty

of God, but alfo his exceeding wonderful Pa-

tience, that, notwithstanding fuch Murmur-

ing, he hath yet continued this Blefling a-

mongfc us, though he fometimes threatened a

Dearth thereof. Thus God dealt with his

Ifrael in the Wildernefs ; although fome mur-

mured at Manna, yet he withdrew not that

Favour from them. But our Difdainers will

fay, it is their Zeal againftj Drunkennefs ; I

may as well fay, O finfui Zeal ! ftaggerir.g

and wavering no lefs through Ignorance, than

the Drunkard through' his Intemperance. Be-

caufe fome do abufe the good Creature of

God by that deteftable Sin of Drunkennefs,

Shall others therefore ffuch as would be

. • night to be religious) expofeit to Difdain ?

Nay, cry it down as a Thing to be extinguifh-

ed ? Let fuch ingenuoufly confefs which they

hold to be the greater Sin, to abufe or to ex-

tinguish any of God's Creatures ; the Abufe,.

by Punilhment duly inflicted, may be reform-

ed ; but to extinguifh, or diminith the Vertue
of any of the Creatures, is to deprive not on-

ly the Offenders, but alio the Innocent, of the

full Fruition of thofe Creature; which God
hath appointed for the Comfort of Mankind.

After Noab had offended, and fuftered Re-
proach by his curfed Son, Did he, to manifeft

his Deteftation againft that Sin, give Order to

deltroy that Vineyard which he had fo painful-

ly planted ? Had not this Error been greater

than the former ? For he, that will ferve God
aright, muft neither turn to the Right Hand
nor to the Left, but muft walk before him
in a ftraight Path with an upright Heart ; to

diminifh or detract, from the Excellency of

the Creature, is to difhonour the Creature.

And it is a Punilhment from God upon a Peo-

ple, when a People degenerateth from its na-

tural Vertue, or is deprived of its proper Ex-
cellency ; as appeareth by the ExpreflSon of

the Prophet, bewailing the fad Condition of

Ifrael ; faith he, Your Silver is become Drofs,

your JVine is mixed with TVater, Ifa. i. 22.

And our Saviour, who came to repair our

Ruins, and to purchafe for us a better Para-

dife than that which Adam loft, made it his

firft Miracle to make Water Wine, and that

of the beft, John xxix. whilft fome of us

would turn our native Wine into Water, I

mean our ftrong Beer into Beer of the leaft

Nourifhment and meaneft Condition. For
Brevity's Sake, let thefe two Witneftes fuf-

fice, although the holy Scriptures are full of

Expreflions tending to the Commendations of

thofe Creatures moft (I fpeak concerning tem-

poral Bleflings) which are moft cheriihing to

the-
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and our Vineyard at Home be better liusband-the vital Sph its, and molt prefervative to the

Health and YVell-being of weak Mankind.

The fame holy Spirit, that pronounceth Woes
again!! Gluttons and Drunkards, commend-
cth Canaan, becaufe it flowed with Milk and

Honey, and Corn, and Wine, and Oil, Dent.

xi. 9, 14. And, although England hath not

r.aturally the Wine of the Vine, yet it enjoy-

eth the plentiful Fruition thereof; yea, in

fuch an abundant Manner, that many Englijh

Prodigals, though vafr. Eftates have been left

to divers of them, yet have complained more
vf the Want of Money than of the Want of

Wine. But grant that thefc foreign Planta-

tions Ihould fail us, or that we fhould be dif-

appointed, yea, almoft deftitute of Wine by

forhe unexpected Means proceeding from Pro-

vidence, either divine or human, or that

thofe Ships that ventured, or thofe Commodi-
ties transported for Wine, fhould be other-

wife employed, or improved to the Inriching

of the Kingdom, that Wine thereby fhould

be fcarce amongit us, yet hath England where-

at to rejoice within itfelf. For of Hops and

Malt our native Commodities (and therefore

the more agreeable to theConffitutions of our

native Inhabitants) may be made fuch ftrong

Beer, being well boiled and hopped, and kept

its full Time, as that it may ferve inftead of

Sack, if Authority fhall think fit, whereby

they alfo may know experimentally the Vertue

of thofe Creatures, at their full Height; which

Beer being well brewed, of a low, pure Am-
ber Colour, clear and fparkling, Noblemen
and the Gentry may be pleafed to have Eng~

llfh Sack in their Wine-Cellars , and Taverns

alfo to fell to thofe who are not willing, or

cannot conveniently lay it in their own Houfes

;

which may be a Means greatly to increafe and

improve the Tillage of England, and alfo the

profitablePlantations of Hop-grounds, there-

by inabling the induflrious Farmers to pay

their Rents, and alfo to improve the Reve-

nues of the Nobility and Gentry ; and lo much
the more may they be pleafed to add fome of

thofe Places, which, as yet, are Receptacles

for wild Beafts (Parks and Forefis) in which,

may be erected fair and profitable Farms, and

fo become comfortable Habitations, for labo-

rious and painful Hufbandmen, with no fmall

Profit to the Owners thereof, and alfo to the

general Good of the whole Nation ; fhould

part of thofe Commodities, tranfported for

Wine, be more advantagsoufly difpofed of,

ed and 'manured, and at lelfer Rates fuch good

ftrong Beer as (hall be moft cherishing to

poor labouring People, without which they

cannot well fubfift, their Food being, for the

mod Part, of fuch Things as afford little or

bad Nourifhment, nay, fomctimes dangerous,

and would infect theni with many Sickneffes

and Difeafes, were they not preferved (as

with an Antidote) with good Beer, whole

Vcrtuc:; and effectual Operations, by Help 01

the Hop well boiled in it, are more powerful

to expel poifonous Infections than is yet publick-

ly known, or taken Notice of.

And fhould the Almighty, being provoked

by our Sins, afflict, thefc Parts with the In-

fection of the Plague, in what a deplorable Con-
dition would the Poor of this City and Suburbs

be, if they (hould be deprived of the comfort-

able Fruition of good ftrong Beer and Ale ? For

the Providing whereof, the licenfed well go-

verned Victualler is to be encouraged by Sup-

prefling of unlicenfed Ale- houfes, which are the

only Receptacles of Drunkards, and by fevere

Punilhing thofe lewd Livers, who frequent

thofe dilbrdered Houfes, which only dare har-

bour them, becaufe, having no Licences, they

are in no Danger of the Lofs thereof, and be-

ing accultomed to their evil Courfes, both they

that keep fuch Houfes, and they that frequent

them, regardlefs of their Reputation, by Rea-
fon of continual Impunity, grow impudent

and fearlefs either of God or the Magiftrate,

which caufes fcandalous Afperfons to be caft

on thofe which offend not : But the licenfed

Victuallers, keeping good Houfes and good Or-
ders, paying Taxes according to their Degrees,

are no lefs neceffary for the poor neighbouring

Inhabitants, and alfo for Strangers, as Occa-
fion may require, than any other retailing

Trade; for, as the Brewer is the poor Man's
Treafurer, fo the Victualler is the Yeoman of

the poor Man's Wine-cellar, providing and pre-

paring, for prefent U(e, fuch found well ripened

Beer, as the poor cannot provide for themfelves,

neither without it can they goon in their La-
bour, unlefs Beef, Pork, and Bacon, and fuch

hearty Meat could be afforded them at a cheaper

Rate; but, although fuch Meats (hould prove

more fcarce and dear, yet, if it pleafe God,
in Mercy, to fend Plenty of Corn for Bread
and Beer, we fhall not hear the Cry of the

Poor complaining of Want, fo long as, for a

fmall Matter, they can fend for fo much
gooii
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Beaftgood Bread and Beer, as will fuffice their whole

Families, which is not only a Suftenance a-

gainft Hunger, but a Prcfervative againfl Sick-

nefs. But Grains, if they he taken hot, and

put into a VeiTel fit for that Purpofc, they are

an excellent Bath for itching Limbs ; alfo they

are good Food for the Cattle of this City raid

Suburbs, without which, Hay and other Pro-

vifions would be at a far dearer Rate than

ufually they are. Thus we fee that, among the

many temporal Bleflings, which the Lord hath

beftowed upon us, this is none of themeaneft ;

the Lord in Mercy grant us thankful Hearts.

But, Nefcia quis teneros cculis mihi fafiinat ag-

%',i : Behold a foul Monfter called Ingratitude,

with two prodigious Heads and (torching Eyes,

hath caft fuel) Looks upon this our Vineyard,

as if like Balak and Balaam they were confpir-

ing together to bring a Curfe thereon, though

of differing Difpofitions, yet both dangcroufly

provoking the Almighty to Difpleafure. The
one of thefe Heads is of that Sort of People, who
out of a fervent Zeal to the Glory of God the

Creator, forget to honour him in a right Taking
Notice of him, in bis Mercy and Bounty to-

wards us in his Creatures, but, with an auftere

Countenance and fuperciliousEye, and Speeches

agreeable thereunto, flight and defpife the

Creature, and thofe that deal therein, becaufe

abufed by intemperate Perfons : Thus the Crea-

ture is made the Patient of Evil, groaning as

it were to be delivered therefrom, and yet is

burdened with hard Cenfure, a double Injury ;

Zeal without Difcretion is like Heat without

Moiflure, every Way defhuctive ; let fuch con-

fider, if at any Time Afflictions befall them,

would they be contented therefore to be evil

thought of, becaufe they fare fo ill ; nay will

not the Calamity be the more heavy unto them,

when they (hall fee that it lays them open to

uncharitable Cenfure? This is all one, as if we
fhould afflicl the Innocent, becaufe they are

abufed, and let the Guilty efcape and piofper

according to that Saving, Foelix ac profperum

fcelus virtus vacatur. Optimi arruptio pejjima , is

a Deftiny equally fatal to every good Creature,

and, the better the Creature is, it, being cor-

rupted or abufed, is fo much the more danger-

ous and hurtful ; the fweeteft Ointment, being

putrefied, becomes moft noifome; and Man
himfelf, by Creation the moft honoured of all

the Creatures, being degenerated into a Con-
dition tending to Cruelty and Violence, is more
infatiableand unavoidably dangerous than any

Nay Religion itfelf, which is ilia anna
citcria that golden Chain, whereby God and
Man, with Reverence be it fpoken, are Co

nearly linked together, John xvii. ji, 21.

I fay Religion which is that fcala milliarium
t

by which we are directed the right Way to af-

cend the heavenlyThrone of Glory, is not free;

Quis talia fando tempcrtt a lachrynis? From the

foul Abufes of audacioufly wicked Mankind,
the profane Perfon maketh a Mock of it, the

Hypocrite maketh it his Cloke for every Occa-
fion ; but it will prove a mourning one at the

lair, full of Lamentations and Woes. But this

is not a Subject now to treat of; wherefore I

ceafe, but I fhall not ceafe to mourn, although

in Silence cures /eves loquuntur, ingentes Jlupent.

Igne quid utilius? What more needful than
Fire? Yet many fair Buildings have been de-

ftroyed thereby, Shall it therefore be forbidden ?

Then let not thofe, whofe better Fare maketh
them fo infenfible of poor Men's Wants, deny
them that good Beer, which is fo needful to

their meaner Food, becaufe that fome abufe it.

But alas ! Who complaineth of that foul Sin of

Gluttony Which, as a Grave infatiable, hath

fwallowed up many of thofe good Creatures,

which are appointed for our Nourifhment and
Comfort; b'at, by the exceffive Abufe thereof,

many of excellent Parts have been much d if—

abled both in Body and Mind from the free

and happy Ufe of thofe good Gifts, which God
beftowed upon them to be improved, and alfo

employed to his Glory ; and that in their latter

Days moft, which is that Age of Man which
fhould be moft adorned with Wifdom by Rea-

fon of long Experience; yet let not any cry

out againft or lay any Blame upon EaJ/cheap,

plentiful Cheapfide or Leaden-Hall, or either

Fifn-Jlrcet, or any other of thofe fair and plen-

tious Markets in about this City, wherein God's
Bounty is manifefted and extended towards us

in fo large a Manner; but rather, in a Detef-

tation of our own Unworthinefs, and Un-
thankfulnefs, let us all cry out and fay, Nos,

vos inqitam, defumus lapeti genus qui prafumus ;

Prometheus the Son of Japbet, for the Hea-

then look no higher but fomewhat darkly

concerning Noah, who was their two-faced

Janus (who faw the End of the old World,

and the Beginning cf the new) having, as

Poets feigned, ftolen Fire from Heaven, and

brought it amongft the Sons of Men, it oc-

cafioned many new and dangerous Diftafes ;

even fuch is that ZeaJ, which is not guided

by
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limited within the

the Mind with ma-
Errors, corrupting

the Difeafes of the

by true Knowledge, and

Bounds of Charity ; it fills

ny ftrange and dangerous

the Judgment, which are

Soul; but doubtlefs thofe, that are truly reli-

gious, will qualify and cool (I do not mean,

extinguifh) the hot p'ervency of their Zeal,

with the fweet Dew of difcreet and pious Cha-
rity, knowing, that God is a fevere Judge a-

gainft thofe, who, patting by themfelves, pre-

fume to cenfure others ; which is one of thofe

crying Sins, which the Land now mourns.

The other Head of that Wrath- provoking

Monfter, Ingratitude [Si ingratum dixeris omnia

dixeris] is that wretched Sort of People, who
falling, an Infirmity proper to the Drunkard,

into the Error of the Left-hand, are fo befotted

with the Love of the Creature, as altogether

to negledt their Duty towards the Creator,

who is blefled for ever, Amen.

This brutifh Sin, Drunkennefs, may be cal-

led a Sin of Sins, the fruitful Mother of a nu-

merous Brood, hateful even among the Hea-
then ; the Turks, amongft whom our Englijh

Beer is of more Efteem, than any other Sort

of Drink, are fevere Punifhers of Drunken-
nefs ; in Cairo, a fair City in Turkey, it is pu-

nifhed with Death ; among the Indians, in fome

Parts, it was fo Severely punifhed with Death

that they fpared not the Magiftrate, but gave

Rewards to them, that flew him in the Time
of his being drunk ; fuch was their cruel Zeal,

or Heathenifh Severity, permitting no Time for

Repentance, as being ignorant what belonged

thereunto, nor to fee their Houfes in Order for

the Good of their Pofterity. But the indulgent

Lenity of our Magistracy, to the Endangering

of many Souls, hath fo provoked the Almighty
to take the Matter into his own Hands, that

fometimes he hath alfo, for a Warning to others,

punifhed this Sin by Death ; witnefs thofe un-

timely Ends, fome having died immediately in

the Sin, yea in the very Houle, where they

have fo offended ; others have broke their Necks
off their Horfes, and others, going a Ship boar J,

have fallen between the Ship and the Boat, and

fo have been drowned, a manifeft Token of

God's Difpleafure againft that Sin ; neither hath

he fpared the Glutton, though a Sin lefs fcan-

dalous, becaufe not fo eafily difcerned ; vet no
lefs deteftable in the Sight of the all feeing

Almighty, witnefs that Rod of many Twigs,
i mean the many Difeafes, and divers Weak-
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nefiesj Pains, and Infirmities inflicted upon
their Bodies, and alfo the Unfitnefs of their in-

tellectual Parts to any Thing that is good :

But now, in this Time of Reformation, bet-

ter Things are not only hoped for, but alfo

expected, that the Magiftrate may be pleafed,

for the Glory of God, whofe Subftitute he is,

and for the Good of the Commonwealth, whofe
Welfare is committed to his Cate, to do his

Endeavour, according to the Power and Truft
committed unto him, to punifb, according to

the Laws of this Kingdom, thofe that wilfully

offend and continue in thofe grofs Sins, the

Foulnefs whereof is exprefTed, Dent. xxi. 20,
21. Prov. xxiii. 21. Rom. xiii, 13. Ephef. v.

18. Thofe which are drunken are drunken in the

Night, faith the Apoftle, 1 The/, v. 7. Ii fuch

Modefty was amongft thofe, who, as yet, were
not converted to the Faith, or perhaps, as yet,

had no Knowledge of the Truth ; How great a

Shame is it, for fuch a Nation as this, where
the Sound of the Gofpel hath been fo long
heard, to harbour fuch Offenders, yea, to let

them pafs unpunifhed ? The Confideration of
which, doubtlefs, will move the Hearts of the

pious Magistracy of thofe Times, to have a

more vigilant Eye over thofe irregular unli-

cenfed private Houfes, which hitherto have
been the more fecure, becaufe fo little fufpedfed,

that not only the Drunkards, but alfo the Places

of Drunkennefs, may be punifhed, whereby
the good Creatures may be delivered from thofe

fervile Ufes, or rather freed from thofe bafe

Abufes, which they are expofed unto, by un-
worthy intemperate Perfons. And alfo, where-
by thofe, who deal in thofe Creatures, may the

more chearfullv go on in their lawful Callings,

and the more affuredly expect a Biefling from
the Almighty, upon their careful Endeavours,

that fo the Company of Brewers may be look-

ed upon as Supporters and Relievers of a great

Part of the Poor of this City and Suburbs, and
be had in fuch Refpe£t, and enjoy fuch Privi-

leges, as a Brother Company and Members of

this City of London, according to that Admo-
nition of the Apoftle, 1 Cor. xii. 14. The Body
is not one Member, but many, Sec. and Verfe 18,
God hath fet '.he Members every one of them in the

Body, as it hath pleafed him, Sec. which holy

Advice, let every one of them in the Body, as

it hath pleafed him, &c. which holy Advice,

everyone fo obferveand follow, that Evil-

may be put away, that Envyings and

Emulations

fpeaking
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Emulations may ceafe, that we may, all ac-

cording to our Degree, like Stars in their Or-
der, fight againft Satan, that common Enemy
to all Mankind, who would deprive us of our

fpiritual Canaan ; as the Stars, in their Order,

fought againft Si/era, who would have deprived

Jfrael of their temporal Canaan ; that the Lord

may be pleafed to fhine upon thefe three King-

doms, with the Bleffings of Truth and Peace;

that the affrighting Voice of the OpprefTor

may ceafe, and the Cry of the Oppreffed may

Year may be as it were a Jubilee, wherein
every true Ifraelite may return to his own proper
Inheritance ; that the Winter Storms of Wars,
and Rumours of Wats, may ceafe, and Truth
may fpring forth like a Vine, with herClufters
of Plcn:y, and the peaceable Voice of the Tur-
tle may be heard in our Land ; in the mean
While, let every true hearted Chiiftian fend

forth fuch Sighs and Prayers to the Almighty,
that he may be pleafed to frame fuch Hearts,

in all the three Nations, that with Speed he

be no more heard ; that all Men may receive may bring People from Captivity, that Jacob
their due Refpecl, not according to the Great- may rejoice, and Ifrael may be glad, which the

nefs of their Eftatcs, but according to theManner Lord grant for his Mercies Sake,

of their getting thofe Eftates ; that the enfuing

Bibliotheca Militum : Or, the Soldiers publick Library, lately

erecled for the Benefit of all that love the good old Caufe,

at WaU'mgfoj'd-Hoafe ; and already furnifhed with divers

excellent Treatifes, herein mentioned. Lo?idon^ printed in

the Year 1659. Quarto>, containing eight Pages.

I. E*
* 1

'j;
"**<

1 HE City Compliance, for Gain
without Conference, written by

Robert Tychborn.

2. 77* Cares of the World fa-

tisfied: Or, a Rejl from Labour :

Wherein is proved a Reft for fuch Souls, as

could find no Reft, under the old Government,

written by Henry Donne, Executioner.

3. Religion in Bonds: Or the Saints Captivity

and Perfecution experienced : By John Bark-

Jlcad, Lieutenant of the 'Tower.

4. A new Way to make Lords ; Or, new
Lords already made : Whereunto is added, the

other Houfe, their Authority and Inftitution ;

alfo are included their noble Acts and At-

chievements, with their Fortunes inabling

them, for their Services, written by William

Prynne, Efq.

5. Perjury (in Folio) proved to be Jure Di-

vino, by his late Kighnefs deceafed.

6. A Commonwealth expounded to be the fafe

Way through this World, and the moft certain

to that which is to come ; whereunto is added,

That Gain is great Gsdlinefs j by Sir Arthur

Hajkrig.

7. Verbum Doloris : Or, Er,gland in Mourn-
ing : Prophetically foretelling the Deftrudfion

of Protectots, as likewife of the Succeffion

of their Families, by Richard Cromwell, Efq.

8. Patience per Force; Or, a Medicine for a
mad Dog: Treating of the infallible Vertue of

Neceffity, by the aforefaid Author.

p. The World in Amaze, or wife Men run

mad: Alfo is added hereunto an Exhortation,

that thofe who have worn out Religion's Cloke
would get new ones, or turn the old ; written

by Hugh Peters, Mafter of Arts.

10. Divide & impera : The Art of Sup-
planting or Compaffing one's Ends, being a

fubtle Piece, dedicated to the Lord Lambert,

and written by Peter Tclbot, Soc. Jefu.

I J. The Art of Preaching and Praying,

with the right Ufe of Religion : By that in-

comparable Artift, Sir HenryVane, Knight.

1 2. Pucana de Scoto : Or, Scots Dircilory for

all fuch, as Fortune fhall hereafter make Secre-

taries of State ; fhewing their Neceffity of being

converfant in the Secrets of both Sexes, moit

politickly handled, and written by Thomas Scott,

Secretary.

13. Hn-
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17. Hey-teTyte : Or, To-morrow Morn- I J?. Afmus ad Lyram : Or, a

I found an Horfe-fhoe ; being an excellenting

Difcourfc concerning Government, with Tome

fober and practical Expedients, modeftly pro-

pofed, and written by James Harrington.

14. Defamatio Regum : Or the Hiftory of

Ingratitude, // Burdachio experto ; an Italian

Tranflation ; every Thing, and Nothing, or

the compleat Complier : By the Lord Fines.

1=5. Apuleius in Laudem Afini : Or, a Pane-

gyrick, in Commendation of his late High-

nefs's lingular Virtues, and Valour, by Pagan

Fijher.

16. Wellflown Buzzard: Or, a holy Rap-
ture of the Court- Confeffbr ; wherein he made

a new and incredible Difcovery of his late High-

nefs, fince his Deceafe, at the Right-hand of

God : By Peter Sterry.

17. Superflition demolifhed : Or the old Dagon

pulled down, and removed from Wejlminjler,

by the Committee of Safety.

18. A new Gag for an old Goofe : Or, a

Reply to James Harrington's Oceana, by Mr.
Wren.

new Way of

Improving the Gold -finders Office, pro|

to the Privy-Council, for the Eafe of the City,

by a Perfon of a good Report, and one wh >

petitions to be Duke of the Dunghil, becaufc

he has much Infight into a Bullncfs of this Na-
ture ; the firft Letters of whofe Name, is Al-

derman Atkins.

20. The Rebels Catechifm, tranflated out oi

the Siottifli Directory, by Colonel Hew/on.

21. Berecynthius Heros : Wherein it is dc-

monftrated, That Mr. Rnve is the fitted Ora-
tor for his Auditors extended Ears, his Voice-

being as low as his Rhetorick, and both as lean

as his Perfon.

22. An Owl in an Ivy-Bujh: Or Gilbert

Millington in the Chair ; together with the

excellent Improvement of fcandalous Minifters.

23. A Curry Comb for a Cox-Comb : Or in~

vifible John difcovered, by Colonel Overton.

Thefe are the Gift of Charles Lord Fleetwood*,

for the better Encouragement of future Bene-

factors.

A true and plain Report * of the furious Outrages of France, and

the horrible and fnameful Slaughter oi ChaJUllion the Admiral,

and divers other noble and excellent Men, and of the wicked

and ftrange Murder of godly Perfons, committed in many
Cities of Prance, without any Refpedl of Sort, Kind, Age,

or Degree, By Emefl Varamund of Friefeland. Printed at

Stirling in Scot/and, 1573. Duodecimo, containing One-
hundred and Forty-three Pages.

YO U mufi ceafe ot marvel, my good Countrymen of Scotlahcl, that I have cdufed this

Book printed in our Country of Scotland to he publifhed altogether in the Englilh

Pbrafe and Orthography. For the Language is well enough known to our Countrymen:

And the chief Caufe of my tr(inflating it was for our good Neighbours the Englifhmen,

to whom we are fo highly bound, and upon whofe good Queen, at this prefent, in Polity de-

pended the chief Stay of God's Church in Chriitendom. I know not what Re ''reels have

flayed the Learned of that Landfrom felting out this Hiftory : Therefore, fuppoftng the

Caufes to be fuch as I conceive them, I have been hold to fit it forth in iheir Langua
our Country. And you, good Countrymen, that have receivedfo honourable Succours from

England, and from whence all Chriftendom hopetb for charitable Jffftauce, mv.fi be an-

* Fide the 176th Ankle in the Catalogue of Pamphlets in the flartiian Library.
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tent to yield that this is framed to fierce their Underji Iifhmen our good
boars, ids, Brethren, end Patrons, I pray you to conjlrue rightly cf my La-

bour, that my Purpofe is not here to offend any Amity, nor violate any Honour, nor pre-

judice any Truth, but to fit before you a Story, as Ifound it, referring the Confirmation

thereof to Truth, and Proof, as in ail llijlorical Cafes is lawfully ufed. How many Hif-
' ries written in Latin, Italian, and French, by Jovius, Paradine, Brl.eforeft and others,

inled in Italy, France, and Flanders, and publijhed and freely had and read in your
Land, although they contain Matter exprejly to the Slander ofyour State and Princes ?

Matters of that Nature are publijhed, the Burden cf proving rejleth upon the Author, the

Judgment pertaineth to the Reader, there is no Prejudice to any Part, Books are extant

on both Parts. The very-Treatifes of Divinity are not all warranted that be printed ;

you mujl take it as it is, only Jor Matter of Report on the one Part, fo far to bind Credit

as it carrieth Evidence to furnijh your Under/landings, as other Books do that make Re-
hearfals of the Atls and States of Princes, Commonwealths, and Peoples. But, howfoever

it be, good Englifhmen, thank God that you have fuch a Sovereign, under whom you

Juffer no fuch Things ; and, by the noble and finccre Aid that your good Queen hath given

us in Scotland, I pray you gather a comfortable Confidence, that, in Refpecl of fuch ho-

nourable Charity to his Church in Scotland, God will not fv.ffer you aty our Need to be

fucccurlefs in England, as by daily Miracles in preferving your Queen he hath plainly

Jhewed : And the rather ye may trnft hereof, ifye be thankful andfaithful to God and her,

and that ye pray heartily to God, either by mediate Operation ofyour Qyeen's Jujlice, or by

his own immediate Hand-working, to deliver his Church and People from the common Pe-
ril to both thefe Realms, and to the State of all true Religion in Chriftcndom. Farewel,

and God long preferve both your good and our hopeful Sovereign to his Glory. Amen.

T were to be wifhed, that the Memory
of the frefh Slaughters, and of that but-

cherly Murdering, that hath lately been

committed, in a Manner, in all the

Towns of France, were utterly put out

of the Minds of Men ; for fo great Difhonour,

and fo great Infamy, hath thereby ftained the

whole French Nation, that the moft Part of

them are now afhamed of their own Country,

defiled with two moft filthy Spots, Falfhood

and Cruelty ; of the which, whether hath been

the greater, it is hard to fay. But, forafmuch

as there flee every-where Abroad Pamphlets,

written by Flatterers of the Court, and Men
corruptly hired for Reward, which do moft

fhamefully fet out Things feigned and falfly

imagined, inftead of Truth, I thought myfelf

bound to do this Service to Pofterity, to put

the Matter in Writing, as it was trulv done

in Deed, being well inabled to have Know-
ledge thereof, both by my own Calamity, and

by thofe that, with their own Eyes, beheld a

great Part of the fame Slaughters.

In the Year of our Lord 1561, when there

i led to be fome Peril of Troubles to arife,

by Res-fon of the Multitude of fuch as em-

braced the Religion which they call Reformed
(tor, before that Time, the ufual Manner of

punifhing fuch, as durft profefs that Religion,

was, beiides the Lofs and Forfeiture of all their

Goods to the King's Ufe, to burn their Bodies)

at the Requeft of the great Lords, there was
held an Ailembly cf the Eftates in the King's

Houfe, at St. Germains en Laye, near to the

Town of Paris ; at which Aftembly, in the

Prefence, and with the Royal Aflent of King
Charles the Ninth, who now reigneth, it was
decreed, That, from thenceforth, it fhould

not be prejudicial to any Man to profefs the

faid Religion ; and that it fhould be lawful for

them to have publick Meetings and Preach-

ings for the Exercife thereof, but in the Sub-

urbs of Towns only.

At this Afieinbly, Francis Duke of Guifie,

being delcended of the Houfe of Lorrain, and

at that Time Grand-mafter of the King's

Houfhold, was not prefent ; but, when he

informed of this Decree, he boiled with incre-

dible Sorrow and Anger, and, within a few

Days after, at a little Town in Champaigne,

called Vajfey, while the Profeflors of the faid

Religion were there at a Sermon, he, accorn-

1 panied
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panied with a Band of Soldiers, fct upon them,

and flew Men and Women, to the Number of

Two-hundred.
There was among thefe of the Religion (for

fo hereafter, according to the nfual Phrafe of

the French Tongue, we intend to call them)

Lewis of Bourbon, of the Blood Royal, com-
monly called Prince of Conde, after the Name
of a certain Town, a,Man of great Power, by

R.cafon of his Kindred to the King ; therefore,

when the Duke of Guife mod vehemently

ftrove againft that Law, and, as much as in

him lav, did utterly overthrow it, and trou-

bled the common Quiet thereby eftablifhed,

Gtifpur de Coligni, Admiral of France, and

Francis d' Andelot his Brother, Captain of the

Infantry, and other Princes, Noblemen, and

Gentlemen of the fame Religion, come daily

by Heaps to the Prince of Csndc, to complain

of the outrageous Boldnefs, and intemperate

Violence of the Duke of Guifc.

At that Time, Catharine de Med'eis, Pope
Clement's Brother's Daughter, and Mother of

King Charles, born in Florence, a City of Italy,

had the Governance of the Realm in the

King's Minority ; for, though, by the Law
of France, neither the Inheritance, nor the

Adminiftration of the Realm, is granted to

Women, yet, through the cowardlv Negli-

gence of Anthony King of Navarre, the laid

Catharine de Medicis, the King's Mother, a-

gainll the Cuftom of the Realm, was joined

with him in that Office of Protectorfhip : She,

(earing the Prefumption and fierce Pride of the

, wrote to the Prince of Cor.de, with

her own Hand ; which Letters are yet remain-
ing, and, at the Aflembly of the Princes of
Germany at Francfort, held under Ferdinand

the Emperor, were produced and openly read

about ten Years paft ; wherein (he earneftly

befought him, in (o great Hardnefs and Dif-

trefs, not to forfake her, but to account both

the Mother and the Children, that is, both

herfelf and the King, and the King's Brethren,

committed t.> his Faith and natural Kindnefs,

and tint lie fhould with all Speed provide for

their common Safety ; alluring him, that file

would fo imprint in the King's Mind his Pains

taken in that Behalf, that he fnouid never be

a Lofer by it.

Wkhin a few Davs after, the Duke of

Guife, well knowing how great Authority the

Name of the King would cai i in } ', and
to the Intent that he would . . .-.in '.o at-
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tempt any Thing rather of hi own Head, tba n

by the Privity of the King, and having attain-
ed lit Partners to join with him in thefe Enttr-
pril'es, he got the King into his Power. Which
Thing being known Abroad, and many hard
Incumbrances thereupon fuddenly riling, and
a great Part of the Nobility of France marvcl-
loufly troubled with it, the Prince of Conde,
by Advice of his Friends, thought it belt for

him to take certain Towns, and furnifh them
with Garifons ; which was the Beginning of
the firft Civil War. For the Prince of Conde
alledged the Caufe of his Taking Armour to
be the Defence of the King's Edict, wherein
confifted the Safety of the Commonwealth ;

and that it could not be repealed without mod
affured Undoing of the Nation of France, and
Dcftruction of the Nobility, by Reafon of the
exceeding great Multitude of thofe that daily

joined themfelves to that Religion; of which
Number fuch, as, being of noble Birth, were
in Power, Dignity, Wealth, and Credit above
the reft, thought it not meet for them to fuffer

the Punifhments and Cruelties accuftomed to be
exercifed upon the Profefibrs thereof: Befides

that, they held them difcontcntcd, that the

Duke of Guife, a New-comer, a Stranger tranf-

lated from the Forefts of Lorrain into France,
did take upon him, in France, fo great Cou-
rage, and fo high Dominion and Power. There-
to was added the Queen-mother's fingular

Care (as was reported) for Confervation of
Peace, and Repreffing the Rage of the Gui-
fiam. Upon which Opinion, it is certain, that

above twenty-tboufand Men, having Regard
only to the Queen's Inclination, joined them-
felves to the Side of thofe of the Religion, and
to the Defence of their Profeffion, which at

that Time had befieged the Force of the King's
Power.

After certain Battles, and many Loffes on
both Parties, and theDukeof Guife (lain, with-

in a Year Peace was made, with this Conditi-

on, That they of the Religion fhould have free

Liberty thereof, and fhould have Aflemblies

and Preachings for the Exercife of the fame in

certain Places.

This Peace continued in Force, but not in

all Places, during five Years ; for, inihemoft
Towns and Jurifdictions, the Officers that were
affectionate to the Romijh Side, whom they

commonly call CathoHeks, did all the Difplea-

fure they could to thofe of the Religion. There-
fore, when F.rdinando Aharei de Toledo, com-

S 1 2 monly
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of Alva, was leading an Civil War, the mod (liarp and miferable ofa^
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nionly called Duke
Army not far from the Frontiers of France, a-

gainft thofe of the Low-Countries, which em-
braced the Reformed Religion ; againft the

Will of the Fling of Spain, the Queen-Mother
caufed to be levied, and brought into France,

fix-thoufand Switxers for a Defence, as fhe

caufed it to be bruited ; but, as the Succefs hath

proved, for this Intent, that the Prince of

Conde, the Admiral, and other Noblemen of

the Religion, if they efcaped theTrcafons pre-

pared for them, and lifted to defend themfelves

by Force, and try it by Battle, might be fud-

denly opprefled before they were provided. For
the Courtiers, which then had the Managing
of thele Matters, did not, at that Time, well

truft the Soldiers of France. Many Things
pertaining to the Courfc of that Time, and the

Renewing of the War, muft here, for Hafte to

our prcfent Purpofe, be ncceflai ily omitted.

When the War had endured about fix Months,
Peace was made with the fame Condition that

we have above rehearfed, That all Men fhould

have free Liberty to follow and profefs the Re-
formed Religion. For this was ever one and
the laft Condition upon all the Wars. But,
within few Days or Months after, it was
plainly underftood, that the fame Peace was
full of Guile and Treafon ; and Finally, That
it was no Peace, but moft cruel War, cloaked

under the Name of Peace. For, forthwith, all

thofe Towns, which they of the Religion had
yielded up, were pofTefTed and flrengthened

with Garifons of Soldiers on the contrary Side,

faving only one Town on the Sea Coafts in the

Parts of Xantoigne, commonly called Rochelle,

For the Men of that Town, about two-hundred
Years part, had yielded themfelves to the King's
Power and Allegiance, with this Condition,

That they fhould never be conftrained, againft

their Will, to receive any Garifon Soldiers.

Alfo the Prince of Conde, and the Admiral,
were advertifed, that there was Treafon again

prepared to intrap them, by Tavaignes, a Man
given to Murther and Mifchief, who hud
lately been made Marfhal of France ; and that,

if they did not fpeedily avoid the fame, it fhould

fhortly come to pafs, that they fhould be deceived

and taken by him, and delivered up to the Cru-
elty of their Adverfariea.

Upon the Receipt of thefe Advertifements.,

they immediately make Hafte to RocbeUe, carry-

ing with them their Wives and young Chil-

dren, which was the Beginning of the third

the reft.

There was, at that Time in the Court,
Charles, Cardinal of Lorrain, Brother to the

Duke of Guife, who, as is abovefaid, waj-

flain in the firft War ; one accounted moft fub-

tle and crafty of all the reft, but of a terrible,

cruel, and troublefome Difpofition, fo that he
was thought intolerable even at Rome itfelf.

This Man they of the Reformed Religion re-

ported to be the moft fharp and hateful Enemy
of their Profeffion, and him. they abhorred a-

bove all others, for the Cruelty of his Nature,

and named him the Firebrand of all Civil

Flames. He, at the Beginning of the third

.

Civil War, perfuaded the King to publifh an
Edict, That no Man profefs any Religion but

the RomiJI) or Popilh, and that whofoever would
embrace any other, fhould be counted as Trai-
tors. In that fame Edict, printed at Paris,

this Sentence was exprefly contained ; and, for

the Strangenefs of the Matter, and for that it

ftained the King's Name with the moft dif-

honourable Spot of Perjury and Breach of Faith,

it was, in other Impreflions afterwards, omitted.

And it was further then declared, that, albeit

the King had, in many Edicts before that Time,
permitted the Freedom of Religion, yet his

Meaning ever was to retain, and caufe to be
retained ofall Men, the only Rsmijb or PopifJr.

Religion within his Realm.

After many Overthrows on both Parts giver,

and received, whereas the End of this third.

War was thought likely to be the harder, by.

Reafon of the Breach of Faith in the Years be-

fore ; and, on the other Side, the State of the

Realm, by Reafon of the Wafte that the Ci-
ties were brought unto, and the extreme Po-

verty of the mean People and Hufbandmen,
did require fome Treaty of Compofition ; the

King fent MeiTengers to the Admiral, to fig-

nify unto him in the King's Name, that the

King himfelf had at length found out a moft
fure Way of Peace and Concord, namely, That
the Armies of both Parts joined together fhould

go into the Low-Countries againft the Duke of

Aha, who had been the Author of the late

Calamities in France, He fignified further,

That he had great Caufes of Quarrel againft

the King of Spain, and this principally, that he

had. invaded, and held by Force, fuddenly flay-

ing all the Soldiers there, an Ifland of the new
found World, called Florida, which had beer-

taken by the Fnr.cb, ara kept under his Do-?

minion 5
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minion.; and likewife the Marquifdom of Fi-

nal, the Inhabitants whereof had but a little

Time before yielded thcmfelves to the King's

Stibje&ion and Allegiance. He faid, that the

moii ftcdfaft Band of Concord fhould be that

foreign War, and that there could no other bet-

ter Means be devifed to drown the Memory
of the former Difl'enfions, in eternal Forget-

fulnefs.

To the Performance hereof, he faid, It was

a Matter of moft apt Opportunity, that Lodo-

vick, Count of NaJJhu, Brother to the Prince of

Orange, had been now two Years in the Admi-

ral's Camp, to whom the Admiral gave princi-

pal Credit in all Things; and that by him and

his Fellows of the Low- Countries, and others

whom he underftood to favour his Part, it

might be eafily brought to pafs that certain Ci-

ties might be furprifed, and thereby great Ad-

vantage be attained to the Atchieving of the

War.
The Admiral, hearing thefe Things, was mar-

velloufly troubled. For, albeit he doubted not

of the King's Fidelity, yet, therewithal, many
Things fell into his Mind to be confidered ; as

the Power of the Cardinal, and the reft of the

Guifians, who were well known to have been

at all Times moft affectionate to the King of

Spain : For the Duke of Gu'tfe had left a Son, a

very young Man, called Henry, to whom the.

Queen had given all the Offices and Places of

Honour that his Father had borne before, bein^

unfit thereto by Age, and againft the ancient

Laws and Cuftoms ; and alfo through the trai-

torous Infidelity of certain of the King's Coun<-

fellors, whom (lie knew, for their Affection to

the Popifh Religion, to be mod addicted to the

Spanijh King, and that divers of them had great

yearly Penfions of him, and did difclofe unto

him the Affairs of the Realm. He remember-

ed how hereby it came to pafs, that the fame

King's Arubaflador (which, amongft ftrange

Nations, feemed utterly incredible) was ad-

mitted into the Privy- Council of France ; and
that one Biragio, a Lombard, and, as it is re-

ported, a Traitor to his own Country, other-

wife altogether unlearned, and efpecially igno-

rant of the Civil Law, was yet, for the Subtlety

of his Wit, advanced to fo great Honour, that

he executed the Chancellor's Office, Michael

Hofphall being difplaced, a Man known to be

fuch a one, as there was not, in all Degrees of

Men, any either more wife, or more learned,

sr more zealoufly loving his Country. Hers.
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withal he confidered the flanderous Cavitati-

ons of his Advcrfaries, to whom, hereby, might

feem an Occafion given, as if the Admir.il

were of a troublcfome Nature, and could net

abide any Quietnefs, nor could long reft at

Home without fome tumultuous Stir. Here^

upon the Mefl'engcrs replied as they were able,

and therewithal alledged this Caufe of fo fud-

den Hatred 3gainft the Spanijh King, that one

Albeny, late returned out of Spain, had inform-

ed the King, and the Queen-Mother, for Cer-
tainty, that King Philip, a few Months beforey

had poifoned his Wife, the French King's Sif-

ter, and had fpread Rumours of her throughout

all Spain, fuch as, for the Honour of many
Perfons, are not meet to be difclofed. But

Nothing moved the Admiral fo much, as the.

chearful Earneftnefs of Lodovick oiNaJfau, who r

as foon as he was advertifed of that Purpofe of.

the King, omitted Nothing that he thought

might ferveto encourage the Admiral thereunto.

The Admiral, perfuaded hereby, Nothing,

fearing the Infidelity of thofe of the Court, gave

his Mind to hearken to Compofitiom And fo

was the third Civil War ended, and the Peace

concluded with the fame Conditions that wera

before, That every Man fhould have free Li-

berty to ufe and profefs the Religion.

Within few Months after this, divers Princes,

of Germany, that favoured the Reformed Re-
ligion, and, amongft thofe, the three Eledtors,-

the Pal/grave, the Duke of SaxonyT . and the

Marquis of Brandenburgh, fent their Ambafia-
dors into France to the King, to congratulate

him for the new Reconciliation of his Subjects.

And, becaufe they accounted it greatly to be-

hove themfelves, that the fame Concord fhould

remain ftedfaft, and of long Continuance, they-

promifed, That, ifany would for that Caufe pro-

cure Trouble, or make War upon him, either

within his own Dominions, or without, they

and their Followers fhould be ready to defend

him. To this Ambaffage, the King firft, by
Words, and afterwards by a Book, fubferibed

with his own Hands, anfwered,. and gave his

Faith, That he would for ever moft facredly

and faithfully obferve his Edict of Pacification.

Hereby fo much the more willingly the Ad-
miral fuftered himfelf to be drawn to the faid

Purpofes for the Loiv+Countries, although of-

tentimes, calling to Mind the Nature of the

Queen- Mother, he ufed to fay to divers, and
efpecially to Theligny, to whom he afterward:

married his Daughter, that he greatly fufpefted

she
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the rolling Wit of that Woman. For, faid he,

fo foon as fhe hatli brought us into that Prepa-

ration againft the Low- Countries, (he will leave

us in the Midft.

Nevertheless, the Count of Naffau writeth

to his Brother, and they, conferring their Ad-

vices together, fend Melicngers to the King,

that, if it pleafe him to deal with the Low-
Countries, they will fhoitly fo do, that he fhall,

by their many and great Services, well perceive

their AfFedtion and Devotion towards him.

The King writeth again to them in moft lov-

ing Terms, faying, That their Mefl'age mod
highly pleafed him, and he gave to them both

his hearty Thanks.
About the fame Time Maximilian the Em-

peror, pitying the Eftate of the Prince of O-
range, as he faid, treated, by his AmbaiTadors,

with the King of Spain, and had, in a Man-
ner, obtained, that the Prince fhould have all

his Goods reftored unto him, but with this

Condition, that he fhould have no Houfe with-

in the Territory of the Low-Countries ; but, fet-

tling his Refidence and Dwelling elfewhere,

he fhould freely enjoy all his Revenues. Which
Matter bcin? reported to the French King, he

immediately fent MefTengers to the Prince of

Orange, willing him to look for nothing by

that Dealing of the Emperor ; faying, that it

was but a Fraud and guileful Device, intended

for this Purpofe, only to break up his Levying

of Soldiers that he had begun in Germany
;

and alluring him, that, if he would credit and

follow him, he would give him Aid fuffkient

to recover his Eftate.

The Prince of Orange, perfuaded by thefe

Promifes of King Charles, continued his Muf-
ters, and determined a While to bear the

Charges, though they vrere heavy to him,

while fuch Things, as were necefTary for the

War, were preparing. In the mean Time
Lodovick, in difguifed Apparel, went to Paris to

the King : Forafmuch as the Seafun of the

Year, by this Time, feemed not commodious

to levy an Army, for the Winter was at hand,

by Aflent they deferred the Matter tiil the

next Summer.
Thefe Things thus hanging, the Prince of

Orange's Captains by Sea did oftentimes fet

upon the Spaniards and Ptrrtugnefe, and fuch

Ships as they took they brought into the Ha-

ven of Rcchelle, which then was in the Power
of the Prince of Cenele's Party ; and there they

openly uttered and fold their Prizes to the Men

of the Town, and other Merchants of France ;

whereupon the A: 1 of Spain made
Complaints to the King's Privy-Council.

And, forafmuch as they thought it vi

available to this Enterprife, that Elifahth,
Queen of England, might be brought into

League with them, the King committed the

Dealing in that Matter to the Admiral. For,

a few Months before, the King had, with

moft fweet alluring Letters, gotten him to the

Court, where he was moft honourably enter-

tained : And, to take from him all Occafion

of Diftruft upon his Adverfaries, or of other-

wife fufpedting the King's or Queen- Mo-
ther's Affedtion towards him, firft, all the Gui-

ftans of a fet Purpofe departed the Court.

Then the King gave the Admiral free Liberty

to take with him what Company, and with
what Furniture he would : And becaufc it was
thought that he had more Confidence in the

Marfhal Cojj'e, than in the reft, therefore the

King commanded the faid Marfhal to be ever

at Hand with the Admiral, and to affift him
in the King's Name, if any Need were.

The Matter of the League with England
the Admiral fo diligently and induftrioufly

handled, that, within fhort Space after by Am-
baffadors fent, and by Faith given and received,

and Oaths folemnly taken on both Parts, it

was confirmed. Concerning the Procurement
of other Leagues and Amities, fuch as might
feem to further the Enterprife of the Low-
Countries, the Admiral alfo travelled in the

King's Name, and by his Commandment, and
had, in a Manner, brought all thefe Things to

an End. And, of all thofe Leagues, the firft

and principal Condition was, That the Liberty

of Religion fhould continue, and that the King
fhould moft diligently and fincercly obferve

this Edidf, of Pacification.

Though thefe Things feemed to be handled

fecretly, vet, by the Letters both of Biragio

the Vice-Chancellor, of whom we made Men-
tion before, and of Morvillicrs, whom, for his

hypocritical Leannefs, Children commonly
calied the Chimera or Bug of the Court, and

by Advertifements of Cardinal de Fe'.\\ a Man
moft fit either to invent or execute any Trea-

fon, they were carried to the.Bifhop of K
who, by Advice of his Cardinals, fent by

one tf their Number, called Alexandrine*

in the Midft of a moft fliarp Winter, into

Frar.ee, with thefe Inftrudfjons : To p^rfuade

the King to er.tci into the Society of the League

of
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of Trent, whereof the fnft and principal Article

was That the Confederates fliould join their

Powers, and make War upon the Turks and

Hereticks, meaning, by the Name of Here-

ticks, all thole Princes that did permit the Ufe

of the Reformed Religion within their Domi-
nions.

The Cardinal Alexandrine was honourably

received in the Court, but yet difmiflc-d with-

out atchieving his Purpofe ; for fo was it

bruited among the People, and commonly be-

lieved throughout France, albeit he himfelf

fecretly feemed to return very merry and

chearful to the Pope ; and, as it is reported,

did fometimes Uy, that he received Rich An-
lwer of the King as was needful not to be

publifhtd, and that the King and Queen-Mo-
ther had largely fatisfied him.

Forafmuch as it was thought a Matter great-

ly availing to the Enterprife of the Low-Coun-
tries, to fend certain Ships into the EnglijhSeas,

that, if any Aid fhould be fent into the Lotu-

Ccuntries to the Duke of Alva out of Spain, it

might fo be flopped : Strozzi, and the Baron
de la Guarde, were appointed for that Purpofe,

to whom the King gave in Commandmentto
rig forth certain Ships of Bourdeaux and Ro-
chelle, well armed and well appointed, and to

provide with all Speed all Things needful for

thofe Ships. The Ambaffador of Spain, fome-

what moved with this Preparation, made di-

vers Complaints to the King's Council on the

Behalf of the King his Mafter ; and yet never

received any other Anfwer, but that the King
thought it not likely, and that he would fend

Commiffioners to Bourdeaux and to Rochelle,

with Letters and Commandment that there

fhould be no Preparation made to the Sea, and,

if any had been made, it fhould be enquired

of. What Ir.ftrueft.ions were fecretly and

cloftly underhand given to thefe two Captains

of that Navy, we do not certainly know ; but

this no Man can doubt of, but that they had

Commiffion to diftrefs all fuch Ships wherein

any Spanijb Soldiers fhould be transported into

the Law-Countries, and that all this Preparation

to the Sea was ordained againft the Spanijh

King and the Duke of Alva.

And, moreover, that the Admiral, at the

fame Time, received Commandment from the

King, to fend Spies into Peru, an Ifiand of

the New-found World, me ft plentiful of Golel

above ali others, now being in the Spaniards
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Dominion, to learn if there were any good

Enterprife to be attempted or atchievtd for

the Getting of it. Which Matter was com-
mitted to a certain Gentleman, one of the Ad-
miral's Train, who went thither, accompani*

ed with a certain Portuguefc, a Man moft fkil-

ful in thofe Navigations, whom the Admiral

had joined with him by the King's Command-
ment, and is not yet returned.

Now it cannot be expreffed, how many,
and how great Tokens of moft loving Mind,
the King at that Time fhewed to the Admi-
ral, and to the Count Rochefoucault, and to

Tbeligny, and to the reft of the chief Noble-

men of the Religion. Firft, all fuch Things
as in the former Wars had been taken away
in the Towns, Ferms, and Caftles of the Ad-
miral, and d'Andelot, the King caufed to be

fought out reftored. If there were any other

whom the King underftood to be beloved and

efteemed of the Admiral, or to have attained

any fpecial Honour in the faid late Wars,
thofe he liberally benefited and rewarded. To
the Admiral himfelf, he commanded one Day
to be given a Hundred-thoufand Pounds of his

own Treafure, in Recompence of his former

LoiTes. When his Brother, the Cardinal

Cajiillion, endowed with many great and weal-

thy Benefices, departed this Life, the King
gave him the Fruits of one whole Year. Alio

the King wrote to Philibert Duke of Savoy,

that he fhould do him a moft acceptable Plea-

fure, if he did not only deal more gently with

thofe that in the former Wars had aided thofe

of the Religion, but alfo would ufe Clemency

and Mildnefs towards all others that profeffed

the fame Religion within his Dominions.

And for that there was old Enmity between

the Guifians and the Admiral, whereby it was

to be doubted, that perilous Contentions would

arife in the Realm of France, the King willed

it to be fignified to them both in his Name,
that they fhould, for his Sake, and the Com-
monwealth's, give over thofe Difpleafures ; and

he prefcribed them a certain Form of Recon-

ciliation and Agreement, the fame whereof

the Foundations had been laid almoft fix Years

before in the Town of Molins, where the

King calling to him the greateft Eftates of his

Realm, after Confultation and Deliberation

had upon the Matter, pronounced the Admiral

not guilty of the Death e>f the Duke of Guife,

wherewith he was charged by the young Duke
of
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of Gui/e, and his Kinfmen : And fo the Kin?,

by the Advice of his Council, had ended that

Controverfy.

Furthermore, the Cardinal of Lorrain, who,

as we have faid, was the very Forger of all

the former Wars, to take away all Jealoufy of

new Practices, was departed to Rome, and

took with him his familiar Fiiend, the late

created Cardinal Pelvey, one reputed a mod
fubtle and crafty Perfon, under Pretence of

going to the Election of a new Pope, in Place

of the old Pope, then lately deceafed.

But there was no greater and more afTured

Token of publick Peace and Quietnefs than

this, that the King purpofed to give his Sifter

Margaret in Marriage to Prince Henry, the

Son of the Queen of Navarre, which Prince

had in the laft War defended the Caufe of the

Religion, and been Sovereign of their Army.
Which Marriage the King declared, that it

fhould be the moft ftreight Bond of civil

Concord, and the moft allured Tcftimony of

his Good-will to thofe of the Religion.

Yea, and alfo, becaufe it was alledged that

the faid Prince Henry was reftrained in Con-
fcience, fo as he might not marry the Lady
.Margaret, being of a contrary Religion, a

Catholick, and given to the Rites of the. Ro-
mijh Church, the King for Anfwer faid, that

he would difcharge her of the Pope's Laws
;

and, notwithftanding the Crying out of all his

Courtiers to the contrary, he permitted him,

that, without all Cercmonic?, in the Porch of

the great Church of Paris, the Marriage Ihould

be celebrated in fuch a Form, as the Miniftcrs

of the Reformed Church miiliked not.

Which Thing being by P.eport and Letters

fpread through the World, it cannot be ex-

prefled how much it made the Hearts of thofe

of the Religion allured, and out of Care, and

how it caft out all Fear and Jealoufy out of

their Minds ; what a Confidence it brought

them of the King's Good-will toward them :

Finally, how much it rejoiced foreign Princes

and States, that favoured the fame Religion.

But the Admiral's Mind was much more efta-

blifhed, by a Letter, which about the fame
Time Tbeligny brought him, with the King's

own Hand and Seal, wherein was contained;

that whatfoever the Admiral fhould do for the

Matter of the intended War of the Low-Coun-

tries, the King would allow and ratify the fame,

us done bv his own Commandment. About

ages of France, &c.

that Time, Lodovick of NaJJ'au, with

Queen of Navarre, a Lady moft zcaloufly af-

fected to the Religion, came to the French
Court. The League was made between King
Charles and the Prince of Orange, and the

Articles thereof put in Writing. The Mar-
riage was appointed to be held in the Town of
Paris : For which Caufe, the Queen ofNavarre,
during thofe few Day6, repaired thither, to pro-
vide Things for the Solemnity of the Wedding.
For the fame Caufe, the King fent to the Ad-
miral one Cavaignes, a Man of an excellent

fharp Wit, whom, for the Admiral's Sake,
the King, had, advanced to great Honour, re-

quiring the Admiral to go before to Paris, as

as well for the faid Preparation, as alfo for the

Matter of the War of the Low-Countries, pro-

mifing, that he himfelf would, within few
Days, follow after him ; alluring him, that

there was now no Caufe to fear the Threaten-
ings and mad Outrages of the Parifians. For,
inafmuch as the fame Town is above all o-
thers given to Supcrftitions, and is with fediti-

ous Preachings of Monks and Friars daily in-

flamed to Cruelty, it is hard to exprefs how
bitterly they hated the Admiral, and the Pro-
feflors of that Religion. Whereto was added
a Grief of their Mind, conceived certain Days
before, by Reafon of a certain ftone Crofs,
gilt, and built after the Manner of a Spire

Steeple, commonly called Ga/ligne's Crofs,
which the Admiral, with great earneft Sute,

obtained of the King to be overthrown : For
he alledged, that, being erected in the Midft of
the Rage of the Civil War, as it were, in

Triumph to the Reproach of one of the Reli-

gion, it was a Monument of Civil Diffenfion,

and fo a Matter oftenfive to -Peace and Con-
cord.

1 he King, well knowing this deadly Hate
of the Parijiansio the Admiral, wrote his Let-
ters to Marcel/, theProvoft of the Merchants,
which is the higheft Dignity in Paris, with
fharp Threatenings, if there fhould be raifed a-

ny Stir or Trouble, by Reafon of the Admiral"?

Coming. To the fame Effect, alfo, the Duke
of Anjou, the King's Brother, and the Queen-
Mother, wrote to the fame Alarcell, and the

reft of the Magiftrates of Paris, fo that now
there feemed utterly no Occafion left for the

Admiral to fear or diftruft. And, within few
Days after, the King fent Briquemault, a Man
of great Virtue and Eftimation, to the Admi-

ral,
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ral, with the fame Inftru&ions, faying, That

the Matter of the Low-Countries could not well

be dcaled in, without his Prefence.

The Admiral, perfuaded by thefe many
Means, and filled with good Hope and Cou-
rage, determined to go to Paris, where, fo

foon as he was arrived, and had been honoura-

bly and lovingly entertained of the King and

his Brethren, and the Queen-Mother, and

Confultation entered among them, about the

Preparation for the Low-Countries, he declared

to the King at large, how the Dulce of Alva

was levying of great Power, and preparing

an Army, and that, if the King fhould diflem-

ble his Purpofe, it would come to pafs, that

many thereby would (hew themfelves flower

and flacker to the Enterprife ; and that now
were offered great Means to do Good, which,

if he let flip, he fhould not fo eafily recover

the like again hereafter; and, therefore, it

was beft to take the Advantage of this Oppor-

tunity.

A few Days before, Lodowick of Najfau

went fecretly into the Frontiers of the Low-
Countries, and took with him, as Partners of

his Journey, and privy to his Council, three

Frenchmen of great Credit with the Admiral,

namely, Savcsurt, la Nove, and Genlis, to

whom the King had given in Charge, to fee

if they could by any Means attempt and pof-

fefs any Towns bordering upon his Realm.

They, gathering divers other Gentlemen into

their Company, went fpeedily into the Low-
Countries, the Admiral not knowing of it ;

who, as foon he underflood of their Going
thither, wrote unto them, that he much mar-

velled what they meaned, faying, That he well

knew there could be no Power gotten ready

before forty Days End, and that they fhould

be well advifed to do nothing rafhly, nor to

overthrow with Hafte their Devices, that feem-

ed not ripe to be executed.

The Count of Najfau, inflamed with the

Sight and Defire of his Country, and fearing

the Mutablenefs of the King* did firft, at the

fudden, fet upon Valenciennes ; but, being re-

p ul fed by the Spani/l) Soldiers that were in

Garifon in the Caff le, he haftily departed to

Mons, and took the Town, being a Place ve-

ry ftrong by Nature, and well furnifhed with

all Things neceflary for the War. Which
Thing being by Report and MefTengers fpread

Abroad in the Low-Countries, and carried into

France and Germany, both encouraged all
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them of the Religion with great Hope,
alfo feemed to have now plainly and openly

decyphercd and difclofed the Mind of the

French K\n%. Moreover, Genlis returni i

Paris, when he had made Report to th

of all the Matter as it had proceeded, eafily

obtained of him, that, by his AlTent, he might
levy certain Bands of Footmen and 1! rfe nen
of France, and carry them to fuccour Mons.

But, by the Way, when he was entered into

the Bounds of the Lozu-Countries, having wilh

him to the Number of Four-thoufand Foot-

men, and about Four-hundred Horfemen,
they were befet by the Duke of Alva, and the

moft Part of them diftreffed ; which Thing
was well known to have been wrought by

the Means of the Guiftans, which, by daily

Meffages and Letters, advertifed the Duke of

Alva of their Purpofes and Preparation : Which
Falfhood of theirs many, moft affectionate

to the Romijh Religion, were highly offended

with, becaufe a great Number, addicted to the

fame Romijh Religion, were in that Com-
pany.

With this Lofs, and with the Refcue of the

Town of Valenciennes, the King feemed to be

much troubled ; for he feared, left his Coun-
fels, being difclofed to the Spani/l) King, would,

at length, breed fome Caufe of Quarrel and
War. Howbeit, when he began to remem-
ber, that a great Part of his Secrets were al-

ready revealed to the Duke of Alva, he often-

times refolved to utter his Mind plainly, and

to make open War. But he was withdrawn
from that Purpofe by certain Men, which the

Admiral had long before conceived, that they

would fo do. Howbeit, he gave the Admiral
Liberty to fend whatfoever he thought meet,

to further the Prince of Orange's Enterprife,

and as great Supply, either of Footmen, or of

Horfemen, as he could, to the Armv which
the Prince of Orange had levied in Germany.

When the Admiral, for that Caufe, had made
Requeft, that he might levy thirty Troops of

Horfemen, and as many Enfigns of Footmen,

he eafily obtained it.

For the Entertainment of thefe Footmen,

it behoved to have Money ; wherefore, at the

Requeft of the Admiral, the King called for his

Treafurer, and commanded him to deliver to

the Admiral fo much Money, as the Admiral

fhould think meet ; and charged him, that he

fhould not in any wife, after the ufual Manner

of the Accounts of Finances, write the Caufes

T t o!
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of the Receipt, but only fet it down, in this

Form: This Sum of Money was paid to the

Admiral fuch a Day, by the King's Command-
ment, for certain Caufes, which the King hath

commanded not to be written : And to this

Warrant the King fubferibed with his own
Hand

Alfo the King wrote to Monducet, his Am-
bafl'ador in &.c Low-Countries, to travel as ear-

lieftly as he could, for their Deliverance, that

were taken at the Overthrow of Gcnlis ; which

Commandment, it is faid, that Monducet did

moft faithfully and diligently execute.

Not long before this, "Jean, Queen of Na-
varre abovementioned, died in the Court, at

Paris, of a fudden Sicknefs, being about the

Age of forty and three Years, where, as the

Sufpicion was great, that fhe died of Poifon, and

her Body was, for that Caufe, opened by the

Phyficians, there were no Tokens of Poifon

efpied. But, fhortly after, by the Detection of

one A. P. it hath been found, that fhe was- poi-

foned with a venomed Smell of a Pair of perfu-

med Gloves, drefied by one Renal, the King's

Apothecary, an Italian, that hath a Shop at

Paris, upon Saint Michael's Bridge, near unto

the Palace ; which could not be efpied by the

Phyficians, who did not open the Head, nor

look into the Brain. It is well known, that

the fame Man, about certain Years paft, for

the fame Intent, gave to Lewis, Prince of

Conti, a poifoned Pomander, which the Prince

left with one Le Groffe, his Surgeon ; Le Groffe,

delighted with the fame, was by little and little

poifoned therewith, and fo fwelled, that he

hardly efcaped, with his Life.

By her Death, the Kingdom camo to the

Prince Henry her Son, to whom, as is above-

faid, the King's Sifter was promifed and con-

tracted.

Things being, as it feemed, throughout all

France, in moft peaceable Eftate, and the Con-

cord of all Degrees well eftablifhed, the Day
was appointed for the Marriage of the King of

Navarre:, which Day all they, that fancied

the Religion, efteemed fo much the more joyful

to them, becaufe they faw the King wonder-

fully bent thereunto, and all good Men judged

the fame a moft allured Pledge and Eftablifh-

snent of Civil Concord ; whereas, on the con-

trary Part, the Guifiar.s, and other Enemies of

common Quietnefs, greatly abhorred the fame

Marriage,

When the Day came, the Marriage was»
with Royal Pomp, folemnifc-d before the great

Church at Paris, and a certain Form of Words
fo framed, as difagreed with the Religion of

neither Side, was, by the King's Command-
ment, pronounced by the Cardinal of Bourbon,

the King of Navarre's Uncle ; and fo the Ma-
trimony celebrated with great Joy of the King,
and all good Men ; the Bride was, with great

Train and Pomp, led into the Church, to hear

Mafs, and in the mean Time the Bridegroom,

who mifliked thefe Ceremonies, together with

Henry Prince oiConde, Son of Leiuis, and the

Admiral, and other Noblemen of the fame Re-
ligion, walked without the Church-Door, wait-

ing for the Bride's Return.

While thefe Things were doing at Paris,

Strozzi, who, as we have faid, had the Charge
of the King's Power at Sea, hovering upon the

Coaft of RocheUe, did now and then fend of his

Captains and Soldiers into the Town, under Co-
lour of Buying Things neceffary, and fometimes-

he came thither alfo himfelf. The like was
done at the fame Time, in another Part of
France, by the Horfemen- oiGonzague, Duke
of Nivers, near to the Town of la Charite,

which hath a Bridge over the River of Loyre,

and remained, till that Time, in the Power of-

thofe of the Religion, by Reafon of the great

Number of them there inhabiting. This Troop
was of thofe Horfemen, which the King hath

accuftomed to keep in ordinary Wages, in every

Country, whereof the moft Part were Italians,

Countrymen to their Captain, Leivis Gonzague,

to whom the Queen- Mother had given the

Daughter and Heir of the Duke of Nivers in

Marriage. They requefted of theTownfmen,
that they might make their Muflers within the

Town, faying, That they had received War-
rant from the King fo to do, and fhewed the

King's Letters therefore. At Lyons, the Go-
vernor of the Town commanded a View to-

be taken of all thofe, that profeffed the Religion,

and their Names to be written in a Book, and'

brought unto him ; which Book fhortly after,

according to the Succefs, was called, The bloody
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After the Marriage, ended at Paris, which
was the Time, that the Admiral had appointed

to return to his own Houfe, he moved the King,

concerning his Departure. But fo great was the-

Preparation of Plays, fo great was the Magni-
ficence of Banquets and Shews ; and the King-

ly
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to earneftly bent to thofc Matters, that he had Opportunity for that Purpofc, moved the F
no Leifure, not only for weighty Affairs, but Privy-Council, the twenty fecondDav of Augufl,

which was the fifth Day after the King oi

varre's Marriage, and fpent much Time in that
Treaty. About Nuon, when he "was re-

turning Home from the Council, with a great
Company of Noblemen and Gentlemen, behold
a Harquebuzier, out of a Window of a Houfe,
near adjoining, (hot the Admiral, with two
Bullets of Lead, through both the Arms. When
the Admiral felt himfelf wounded, Nothing
at all amazed, but with the fame Countenance,
that he wasaccuftomed, he faid, Through yon-
der Window it was dene : Go, fee who are in
the Houfe : What Manner of Treachery is this ?

Then, he fent a certain Gentleman of his Com-
pany to the King, to declare it unto him. The
King at that Time was playing at Tennis, with
the Duke of Guifi. Affoon as he heard of
the Admiral's Hurt, he was marvelloufly moved,
as it feemed, and threw away his Racket, that

he played with, on the Ground, and, taking
with him his Brother-in-Law, the King of
Navarre, he retired into his Caftle.

The Gentlemen that were with the Admiral
broke into the Houfe, from whence he recei-

ved his Hurt ; there they found only one Wo-
man, the Keeper of the Houfe, and fhortly
after, alfo a Boy, his Lacquey that had done
the Deed ; and, therewithal, they found the
Harquebuz lying upon the Table, in that
Chamber, from whence the Noife was heard ;

him that (hot they found not ; for he, in great
Hade, was run away out at the Back Gate, and
getting on Horfeback, which he had waiting
for him, ready faddled at the Door, he rode a
great Pace to Saint Anthony's Gate, where he
had a frefli Horfe tarrying for him, if IVeed
were, and another at MarcelLs Gate. Then,

alfo, not fo much as to take his natural Sleep. For,

in the French Court, Dancings, Mafkings, and

Stage- plays (wherein the King exceedingly de-

Jighteth) are commonly ufed in the Night-time :

And fo the Time, that is fitted for Counfel and

Matters ofGovernance, is, by Reafon of nightly

riotous Sitting up, of Ncceffity confumed in

Sleep. So great alfo is the Familiarity of Men
and Women of the Queen-Mother's Train,

and fo great the Liberty of Sporting, Entertain-

ment, and Talking together, as to foreign Na-
tions may feem incredible, and be thought, of

all honeft Perfons, a Matter not very conve-

nient for Prefervation of noble young Ladies

Chaftity. Moreover, if there come any Pander

or Bawd, out of Italy, or any Schoolmafter of

fhameful and filthy Luft, he winneth, in a fhort

Time, marvellous Favour and Credit. And
fuch a Multitude is there begun to be oi Italians,

commonly throughout all France, efpecially in

the Court, fince the Administration of the Realm
was committed to the Queen-Mother, that

many do commonly call it France Italian ; and

fome term it a Colony, and fome, a common
Sink of Italy.

Thefe Madneffes of the Court were the

Caufe, that the Admiral could not have Accefs

to the King's Speech, nor Entrance to deal in

weighty Matters. But when they that were fent

from the Reformed Churches, to complain of

Injuries commonly done to thofe of the Reli-

gion, underftood of the Admiral's Purpofe to

depart, they did, with all Speed, deliver to

him their Books and Petitions, and befought

him, not to depart from the Court, till he had

dealed in the Caufe of the Churches, and deli-

vered their Petitions to the King, and his Coun-
cil. For this Caufe, the Admiral refolved to by the King's Commandment, a great Number
defer his Going for a While, till he might treat

with the King's Council, concerning thole

Requefts ; for the King had promifed him, that

he would fhortly inquire into thofe Matters,

and be prefentwith the Council himfelf.

Belides this Delay, there was another Matter

that flayed him. There were owing to the Rut-
- ters of Germany, which had ferved on the Part

of the Religion in the laft War, great Sums of

Money, for their Wages, in which Matter the

Admiral travelled with incredible Earneilnefs

and Care.

Concerning all thefe Affairs, the Admiral,

as he determined before, having Accefs and

rode out in Poft into all Parts, to purfue him ;

but, for that he was flipped into By-wavs, and
received into a certain Caftle, they could not
overtake him.

At the Suit of the King of Navarre, and
the Prince of Conde and others, the King by
and by gave Commifiion for Inquiry to be
made of the Matter, and committed the Exa-
mining thereof to three chofen Perfons of the

Parliament of Paris, Thuan, Alorf-ant, and J'iol,

a Counfellor.

Firft it was found that the fame Houfe be-
longed to a Pried, a Canon of caint Ger-
main, whofc Name is f'i'.leir.ure, which had been
T t 2 the
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the Duke ofG«//l''sSchoolmafter, in his Youth,

and ftill continued a Retainer towards him.

Then the Woman which we faid was found

j a the Houfe, being taken and brought before

them, confefled that, a kw Days before, there

came to her one Chalky fometime a Mafter

d'Hoflel of the Duke of Guife's Houfe, and now
of the King's Court, and commanded her to

make much of the Man that had done this

Deed, and to lodge him in the fame Bed and

Chamber were ViUemure was wont to lie, for

that he was his friend and very familiar Ac-

quaintance, and that ViUemure would be very

glad of it. The Name of him that (hot was

-very diligently kept fecret. Some fay it was

Manrevet, who in the third Civil War trai-

teroufly flew his Captain Monfieur De Moovy,

a moil valiant and noble Gentleman, and

ftraightway fled into the Enemies Camp. Some
fay it was Baudot, one of the Archers of the

King's Guard. When the Woman's Confeffion

was brought to the King, he immediately cal-

led Monftur De Nance, Captain of his Guard,

and commanded him to apprehend Chalky, and

bring him to him. Chalky, as foon as he heard

the Stroke of the Piece, fled into the King's

Caftle called the Louvre, and hid him in the

Duke of Gui/e's Chamber, from whence he

conveyed himfelf away as foon as he had heard

it the King's Commandment. When DeNance
was informed of his Departure, he anfwered

that Chalky was a Gentleman of good Wor-
ship, and there was no Doubt, but, when Need
were, he would appear before the King and the

Magiftrates.

While thefe Things were doing, and the

Admiral's Wound dreffing, Theligny went by

his Commandment to the King, and moft

humbly befought him in the Name of his Fa-

ther-in-Law, that his Majefty would vouchfafe

to come unto him, for that his Life feemed to

be in Peril, and that he had certain Things to

fay, greatly importing to the King's Safety,

which he well knew that none in this Realm
durft declare to his Majefty. The Kingcour-

teoufly anfwered, that he would willingly go
to him, and within a little While after he fet

forward. The Queen • Mother went with

him, and the Duke of Anjou, the Duke of

Monpenfier , a moft affectionate Subject to the

rch of Rcme ; the Count de Rhetz,. the

Queen- Mother's great Familiar ; Chavigny and

Entragny, which afterwards were chief Ring-
leaders in the Butchery of Prm,

When the King had lovingly faluted the
Admiral as he was wont to do, and had gently

afked him fome Queftions concerning his Hurt
and the State of his Health, and the Admiral
had anfwered with fuch a mild and quiet Coun-
tenance, that all they that were prefent won-
dered at his Temperance and Patience, the
King being much moved, as it fecmed, faid,

The Hurt, my Admiral, is done to thee, but
the Dishonour to me : But, by the Death of
God, faith he, I fwear I will fo feverely re-

venge both the Hurt and the Difhonour, that

it (hall never be forgotten. He afked him alfo

how he liked of the Judges that he badchofen,

to whom he had given Commiffion for examin-
ing the Matter. The Admiral anfwered, that

he could not but very well like of thofe that

his Majefty had allowed of, yet he befought him,
if he thought it good, that Cavagnes might be
called to counfel with them : Albeit that it was
no hard Matter to find out, for it was no
Doubt, faid he, that this good Turn was done
him by the Duke of Gui/e, the Revenge where-
of he referred to God. This only he moft hear- -

tily and humbly befought of his Royal Majefty,

that the Fact might be duly inquiied into.

The King anfwered, that he would take earned
Care of it, and revenge that Injury with no
lefs Severity than if it had been done to him-
felf. Then, the King's Brethren and their Mo-
ther withdrawing themfelves a While, the Ad-
miral, as it was afterwards known by his own
Report, began to advife the King to have in

Memory thofe Things that he had often told

him, of the dangerous Intentions of certain

Perfons: And he told him, that, though he
himfelf had received a great Wound, yet there

was no lefs hanging over the King's Head : And
that long ago there was Treafon practifing

againft his Life, which, if he would do wifely,

he fhould avoid betimes. Further he faid, that,

tho' as foon as God fhould take him to him-
felf out of this Life, he doubted not but that

his Fame fhould be brought into fundry Slan-

ders by envious Perfons, and fuch as fought him
Ill-will by Reafon of the late Wars, never-

thelefs he had oftentimes difclofed unto the King
the Authors of the DifTenfions, and opened the

Caufes thereof ; and that God was his Witnefb
of his moft faithful Heart to the King and the

Common- wealth, and that he had never holden

any thing dearer than his Country and the

pubhek Safety,

Ths
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The King, after fuchAnfwer made hereunto

as he thought beft, fpoke aloud, and heartily

jntreated the Admiral to fuffer himfelf to be

removed into his Caftle of the Louvre, for that

he thought fome Peril, left there fhould arife

ifome Sedition among the Commons already in

Diforder, or any Stir in that mad and trou-

blefome City. Whereto this Speech of the

Kingjtended could not then be underftood, For,

fthough the Commonalty of Paris had ever

been accounted the mod foolifh and mad of all

others, yet is it ever moft eafily appeafed, not

only with the Coming and Prefence of the King,

but alfo with the very Sound of his Name. The
Admiral moft humbly and largely thanked the

King, and made his Excufe upon the Coun-
fel of the Phyficans, who feared that Shaking

would increafe his Pain, and therefore had tak-

en Order that he fhould not be ftirred out of his

Place. Then the Count de Rbelz, turning to

certain Gentlemen of the Admiral's Friends,

faid, I wifh the Admiral would follow the

King's Counfel, for it is to be feared that fome

fuch Stir may arife in the Town, as the King
fball not eafily be able to appeafe : Which
Speech being uttered, although no Man did

yet fufpedl whereto that Advice tended, yet the

Admiral and his Friends thought it good to re*

queft of the King to affign unto him certain of

the Soldiers of the Guard for hisSafety. The
King anfwered that he very well liked of that

Device3 and that he was fully determined to

provide as well for the Admiral'* Safety as for

his own, and that he would preferve the Ad-
miral as the Ball of his Eye, and that he had

in Admiration the Conftancy and Fortitude of

the Man, and that he never before that Time
believed that there could be fo great Valiantnefs

or Courage in any mortal Perfon,

Therewith, the Duke of Anjou the King's

Brother commanded Coffin Captain of the King's

Guard, to place a certain Band of Soldiers to

ward before the Admiral's Gate. There could

hardly a Man be found more hateful againft

(the Admiral's Party, nor more affecled to the

Guifians, than this Coffin, which the Succefs

plainly proved, as hereafter (hall appear. The
Duke of Anjou further added that he thought

it fhould be good for the Admiral, if more of

his Friends and Familiars, that lodged in the

Suburbs, did draw nearer about him ; and

forthwith he commanded the King's Harbin-
gers to warn thofe, to whom they had before

ivffigned Lodgings in that Street, to icmovs
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from thence,"and to place the Admiral's Friends
in their Rooms : Which Counfel was fuch, as

none could poflibly be devifed more fit for thofe

Things that followed. For thofe, who might
have by Flight efcaped out of the Suburbs,

were now held fa ft enough, being inclofed

not only within the Walls of the Town, but

alfo within the Compafs of one narrow Street,

The next Day after the Undermafters of the

Streets, commonlv called ^uartermen, furveyed

all the Viclualling-houfcs and Inns from Houfe
to Houfe, and all the Names of thofe of the

Religion, together with the Place of every of

their Lodgings, they put in Books, and with
Speed delivered over the fame Books to thofe of

whom they had received that Commandment.
After Noon, the Queen- Mother led out the

King, the Duke of Anjou, Gonzague, Tuvaignes,

.

and the Count de Rhetz called Gondin, into her
Gardens called Tegliers. This Place, becaufe it

wasfomewhat far fromRefort, fhe thought moft
fit for this their laft Confultation. There fhe

(hewed them, how thofe, whom they had long
been in Wait for, were now fure in Hold,
and the Admiral lay in his Bed maimed of

both his Arms and could not ftirj; the King cf

Navarre and Prince of Conde were faft lodged

in the Caftle ; the Gates were kept fhut all

Night, and Watches placed, fo as they were
fo fnared that they could no Way efcape, and,

the Captains thus taken, it was not to be

feared that any of the Religion would from
thenceforth ftir any more. Now was a notable

Opportunity, faid fhe, offered to difpatch the

Matter. For all the chief Captains were faft

clofed up in Paris, and the reft in other Towns
were all unarmed and unprepared, and that

there were fcarcely to be found ten Enemies
to a thoufand Catholicks : That the Parifians

were in Armour and were able to make three-

fcore- thoufand chofen fighting Men,, and that,

within the Space of one Hour, all the Enemies
may be flain, and the whole Name and Race
of thofe wicked Men be utterly rooted out.

On the other Side, faith fhe, if the King do
not take the Advantage of the Fitnefs of this

Time, it is no Doubt, but that, if the Admi-
miral recover his Health, all France will fhortly

be on Fire with the fourth Civil War.
The Queen's Opinion was allowed. How-

beit it was thought beft, partly for his Age,
and partly for his Affinity's Sake, that the

King of Navarre's Life fhould be faved. As
for the Prince of CUmdf, it wa3 doubted, whe-

ther
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ther it were bed to fparc him for his Age, or

to put him to Death for Hatred of his Father's

Name. But herein the Opinion of Gonzague

took Place, that he (hould, with Fe.ir of Death

and Torment, be drawn from the Religion.

So that Council broke up, with Appointment

that the Matter (hould be put in Execution

the next Night early before Day, and that the

Ordering and Doing of all (hould be com-
mitted to the Duke of Guife.

The Admiral, being informed of a Stir and

Noife of Armour, and Threatenings heard e-

very where throughout the Town, and Prepa-

ration of many Things pertaining to Tumult,
fent Word thereof to the King: Who an-

fvvered, that there was no Caufe for the Ad-
miral to fear, for all was done by his Com-
mandment, and not every where, but in cer-

tain Places ; and that there were certain ap-

pointed by him to be in Armour, left the Peo-

plefhould rife and make any Stir in the Town.
When the Duke of Gu'ije thought all Things

ready enough, he called to him the above (a id

Marcell, and charged him that he fhould a

little after Midnight afTemble together the Ma-
tters of the Streets, whom they call Diziners

into the Town-Houfe, for he had certain ftrange

and fpecial Matters in Charge from the King,

which his Pleafure was to have declared unto

theni. They all afi'embled at theTime. Carron,

the new Provoft of Merchants, guarded with

certain Gwfiaus, and amongft the reft Entragne

and Puygalla'rt, made the Declaration : He
faid that the King's Meaning was to deftroy

all the Rebels which had in thefe late Years

borne Arms againft Lis Majefty, and to root

out the Race of thofe wicked Men ; it was

now very fitly happened that the Chieftans

and Ringleaders of them weie faft inclofed

within the Walls of the Town, as in a Prifon ;

and that the fame Night they (hould firft be-

gin with them, and afterwards for the reft, as

foon as poffible might be, throughout all Parts

of the Realm, the King would take Order :

And the Token, to fet upon them, fhould be

given, not with a Trumpet, but with a Tcck-

fe'in or Ringing of the great Bell of the Palace,

which they knew to be accuftomed only in

great Cafes: And the Mark, for them to be

•known from others, (hould be a white linnen

Cloth hanged about their left Arm, and a

white Crofs pinned upon their Caps. In the

mean Time the Duke of Guife made privy

^hereunto the Captains of the King's Guard,

both Gafcoigns, Frenchmen, and SiuilZers, and
bade them to be ready to go to it with good
Courage. Shortly after, the Dukeof Guife and
the Baftard Son of King Henry, commonly
called the Chevalier, with a great Band of armed
Men following them, went to the Admiral's
Houfe, which Coffin kept befieged with Har-
quebuziers, placed in Order on both Sides of the

Street.

The AdmirJ,advertifed of the Stir and the

Noife of the Armour, although he had fcarcely

ten Perfons in his Houfe able to bear Harnels,

and in his Chamber only two Surgeons, one
Preacher, and one or two Servitors, yet could

not be made afraid, trufting, as he often rehearf-

ed to the King's Good-will towards him, ap-

proved by fo many and fo great Means of Af-
furance ; having alfo Confidence that the Com-
monalty of Paris, if they once underftood the

King to miflike of their mad Fury, how much
foever they were in Outrage, yet, fo foon as

they faw Coffin warding the Gate, they would
beappeafed. He repeated alfo the Oath for

Keeping of the Peace, fo often openly fworn by

the King and his Brethren and their Mother,
and entered in publick Records ; the League
lately made with the Queen of England for the

fame Caufe, the Articles of Treaty covenanted

with the Prince of Orange, the King's Faith

given to the Princes of Germany, fome Towns
attempted and fome taken in the Low-Countries

by the King's Commandment ; the Marriage
of the King's Sifter folemnifed but fix Days
before, which it was not like that he would
fuffer to be defiled with Blood ; finallv, the

Judgment of foreign Nations atid of Pofte-

rity, Shame and the Honour and Conftancy of

a Prince, publick Faith, and the facred Re-
fpecf. of the Law of Nations, by all which it

feemed monftrous and incredible that the King
could a/Tent to be ftained with Co outrageous

and cruel a Deed.

. Coffin, when he faw the Noblemen draw
near, knocked at the Gate, which, as is above

faid, he was commanded by the Duke of rfnjou

to keep. Whereupon many applied the old

Proverb, A goodly Guard to make the Wolf
Keeper of the Sheep. When he was entered

without any Manner of Difficulty, he carried

in with him a great Company of armed Men,
and after thofe followed the great Lords. Such

as Coffin found at the Entry of, and within the

Porch of the Houfe, he flew with a Partifan

that he had in his Hand : Which when the

Admiral
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Admiral underftood, he caufed thofc that were

about him to lift him out of his Bed, and,

carting on a Nightgown upon him, he rofe up-

right on his Feet ; he bade his Friends and Ser-

vants to flee and make Shift for themfelves,

and to take no more Care for him, for he

faid that he was molt ready, with moft willing

Heart, to render into the Hands of God, now
calling for it again, the Spirit that he had lent

him to ufe for a Time: And faid that this vi-

olent Cruelty was prepared, not fo much for

his Deftruftion, as lor the Difhonouring of

Chrift, and the Tormenting of fo many Chur-

ches, the Defence of which Churches he had,

at the Petition of all godly Men, with his many
Dangers and Calamities fuftained.

In the mean Time there came up the Stairs,

into the higher Part of the Houfe, one Benuefe

a German, brought up in the Houfe of the

Duke of Guife, and to whom it is faid, that

the Cardinal of Lorrain had given one of his

Baftard Daughters in Marriage : And with him
came Coffin the Gafcoign, Attin a Picard, a Re-
tainer and Familiar of the Duke d'Aumale, one

that a few Years before fought to murder d'An-
delot by Treafon ; and alfo one Harifort an

Avernois, all weaponed with Swords and Tar-
gets, and armed with Shirts of Mail.

When they were broken into the Admiral's

Chamber, Benuefe came to him, and, bending

his drawn Sword upon him, faid, Art not thou

the Admiral? He, with a quiet and confiant

Countenance, as we have fince undei flood by

themfelves, anfwered, I am fo called. And
then, feeing the Sword drawn upon him, he

faid, Young Man, confider my Age and the

weak Cafe, that I am now in. But the Fel-

low, after Blafpheming God, firfl thruft his

Sword into the Admiral's Breaft, and then alfo

ftruck him upon the Head, and Attinfhot him
through the Breaft with a Piftol. When the

Admiral was with this Wound not yet tho-

roughly dead, Benuefe gave him the third

Wound upon the Thigh, and fo he fell down
for dead. When the Duke of Guife, who
flayed in the Court with the other Noblemen,
heard this, he cried out aloud, Haft thou done,

Benueje? He anfwered, I have done. Then
faid the Duke of Guife, Our Chevalier, mean-

ing King Henry's Baftard abovefaid, unlefs he

fee it with his Eyes, will not believe it : Throw
him down at the Window. Then Benuefe, with

the Help of his Fellows took up the Admiral's

Body and threw it down through the Window.

pi
When, by Rcafon of the Wound in his Head>
and his Face covered with Blood, they could not'

well difcern him, the Duke of Guife kneeled

down on the Ground, and wiped him with a

Napkin, and faid, Now I know him, it is he.

And, therewithal going out at the Gate with

the reft of the Lords, he cried out to the Mul-
titude in Armour, faying : My Companions,
we have had a good lucky Beginning : Now
let us go forward to the reft, for it is the King's

Commandment: Which Words he did often

repeat aloud, faying, Thus the Kingcommand-
eth : This is the King's Will, this is his Plea-

fure. And then he commanded the Token to

be given by ringing Tockfein with the great

Bell of the Palace, an Alarm to be raifed

;

and he caufed it to be publifhed, that the Con-
fpirators were in Armour and about to kill

the King. Then a certain Italian of Gonzague's

Band, cut off the Admiral's Head, and fent it

preferved with Spices to Rome to the Pope,

and the Cardinal of Lorrain. Others cut off his

Hands, and others his fecret Parts. Then the

common Labourers and Rafcals, three Days
together, dragged the dead Body thus mangled

and bewrayed with Blood and Filth, through

the Streets, and afterwards drew it out of the

Town to the common Gallows, and hanged

it up with a Rope by the Feet.

In the mean Time, thofe of the Noblemen's
Bands broke into all the Chambers of the Ad-
miral's Houfe, and fuch as they found, either

in their Beds, or hidden, they mangled them
with many Wounds, and fo flaughtered them.

Of that Number were two young Children,

Pages, of honourable Birth. There was alfo

the Count Rochefoucault , who, for the excellent

Pleafantnefs of his Wit, and for his Valiant-

nefs, was highly beloved of King Henry, and
fo feemed, for the fame Caufe alfo, to be be-

loved of the King. Him was De Nance, above-

faid, commanded to kill ; but, he refofing it,

for their old Acquaintance and Familiarity, one
Laberge, an Avernois, offered himfelf to the

King to do it ; but with this Condition, That
the King fhould give him theCaptainfliip of

Horfemen, which Count Rochefoucault had.

There was alfo flain Theligny, the Admiral's

Son-in-law, a young Man of lingular Toward-
nefs, both of Wit and Courage, to whom the

King, thefe many Years, had, in Words and

Countenance, made Shew of fo great Good-
will, as that no Man was thought to be it.

highly
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highly in his Favour : He crying out, That it

was more grievous to him to live, for that he

had ever commended to his Father-in-law the

Faithfulnefs of the King, refufed not the Death

offered him. AnJ many other moftflourifhing

young Noblemen and Gentlemen were every

where butcherly murthered in that Street. Then
the Noblemen's Bands, and Coffin % Soldiers,

went ranfacking from Houfc to Houfe ; and

the Admiral's Houfe, and all the other Houfes,

were all facked and fpoiled, even in like Man-
ner as is ufed to be done by Soldiers greedy of

Prey in a Town taken by AfTault ; and many,
by this Robbery, were, of Beggars, fuddenly

become rich Men. For the Duke of Gvifs,

the Duke of Monpenfier, the Chevalier, King
Henry's Baftard, Gonxague, Tavaignes, and the

other great Lords, did, with Reward of the

Spoil and Booty, encourage the Multitude to

the Slaughter ; and cried out aloud, That this

was the King's Will. So all the reft of the

Day, from Morning to Evening, the rafcal

Multitude, encouraged by Spoil and Robbery,

ran with their bloody Swords raging throughout

all the Town ; they fpared not the Aged, nor

Women, nor the very Babes. In Joy and

Triumph they threw the flain Bodies out at the

Windows, fo that there was not, in a Manner,
any one Street or Lane, that feemed not ftrevv-

ed with murdered Carcaffes.

While thefe Things were thus a doing in

the Town, the King of Navarre, and the Prince

of Conde, whom the King had lodged in his

own Caftle of the Louvre, were, by the King's

Commandment, fent for, and conveyed unto

him. But their Company, their Servitors of

their Chambers, their Friends retaining to thejn»

their Schoolmafters, and thofe that had the

Bringing up of them, crying out aloud to the

King's Fidelity for Succour, were thruft out of

the Chambers, and, by the King's Guard of

Switzers, hewed in Pieces, and flaughtered in

the King's own Sight. But, of that Number of

Perfons flain, no Man's Cafe was fo much la-

mented of many, as Monfieur De Pilles, in

whom it is hard to exprefs, whether there were

more godly Zeal in Religion, or Prowefs in

War. Whereby having in the late Years, e-

fpecially by the Defence of the Town of Saint

John d'Angeli, which the King then befieged,

gotten great Honour of Chivalry, he was thought

very well beloved, and highly efteemed of the

King. Him and Leranne, the Son of Odous

ages of France, &e.

by the French King's Commandment fwhid:
was not then underftood whereto it tended) the

King of Navarre had flayed in a Wardrobe ad-

joining to his own Chamber, and caufed them
to lodge there al! Night. A little before Day,
hearing of the Running of Men, and Nuife of

Armour, and Cries, and Killings, they rofe in

Hafte, and immediately De Nance, whom we
have before fpoktn of, came to them, and com-
manded them, in the King's Name, to come
down into the Court, and to leave their Wea-
pons behind them, and laftly, to depart out of

the Caftle. When De Pities faw himftlf thruft

outamongft the Multitude of the murdering Sol-

diers, and beheld the Bodies of them that were

flain, he cried out with a very loud Voice that

the King mi^ht well hear him, protefting a-

gainft the King's Fidelity, and detefting his

traitorous Infidelity ; and therewith he took ofF

a rich Cloke which he wore, and gave it to one

of his Acquaintance, faying, Take here this

Token of Pilles, and hereafter remember Pilles

moft unworthily and fhamefully flain. Oh!
my good Monfieur De Pilles, faid the other, I

am none of them ; I thank you for your Cloke,

but I will not receive it with that Condition

;

and fo refufed to take the Cloke, and immedi-
ately De Pilles was thruft through by one of the

Guard, with a Partifan, and died. And this

End had this moft valiant and noble Gentleman.

And then his Body was thrown into the Quar-
ry with the reft, which, when they that pafled

by did behold, the Soldiers cried out, There
they be that made AfTault upon us, and would

have killed the King. Leranne, being thruft

through with a Sword, efcaped, and ran into

the Queen oT Navarre's Chamber, and was, by

her, kept and preferved from the Violence of

thofe that purfued him. Shortly after, (he ob-

tained his Pardon of her Brother, and, commit-
ting him to her own Phyficians, reftored him
both to Life and Health.

While thefe Things were doing at Paris,

Strozzi, who, as we have aforefaid, was come
with all his Power to Rcchelle, fent a great Num-
ber of his Soldiers into the Town, under Colour

of a Banquet tobe made to his Friends in the Caf-

tle called la Ckeine ; but, by Reafon of the Jea-

loufy and Watches of the Townfmen, by whom
he faw his Treafon was efpied, he went away
without his Purpofe. But they of la Cbarite,

which, as we have before fhewed, were trap-

ped by the Italian Horfemen, taking lei's Heed
to
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to the fafe Keeping of their Town, were, a lit-

tle before Night, furprifed, and, within few

Days after, put to the Sword.

The next D.\y following, where any, that

had hidden themfches in Corners of Paris,

could be found out, the Slaughter was renewed ;

alfo common Labourers and Porters, and others

of the mereft Rafcals of the People, and defpe-

rate Villains, to have the Spoil of their Clothes,

Gripped the dead Bodies (lark naked, and threw

them into the River of Seine. The Profit of

all the Robberies and Spoils came all, for the

moftPart, to the Hands of thefe Labourers and

the Soldiers, and, to the King's Treafure, came

very little or Nothing. The only Gain, that

came to him, was that which might be made
of the Vacations, as they term them, of Offices,

and of Places of Magiftrates, Captains, and

other Rooms of Charge, whereot yet he gave a

great Part freely away to divers of the Court.

For the Admiral's Office he give to the Mar-
quis de Viilars ; the Chancellorfhip of Navarre,

after the Murder of Francourt, he, by and by,

gave to Henry Memne de MalaJJtfe who had

been the Truchman and Meilenger in the

Treaty ef the lalf Peace ; the Office of the

Mailer of the Finances, after the Slaughter of

Prunes, he gave to Villequier ; the Office of

Prelident des Aides, when Plateau was {lain, lie

gave to De Nully ; the other Offices he fold, as

his Manner is, to fuch as gave ready Money for

them. For it hath been the Cuilom now late-

ly of certain Kings of France (fuch as amongft

foreign Nations hath not been heard of) to put

to Sale all the Profi's, Rights, and Benefits of

the Crown, and to keep an open Market for

Money of all judicial Offices, and of all the

Rooms belonging to his Treafure and Finances,

according to a Rate or Price lit upon every one

of them ; and there is not, in a Manner, one

in all France*, that doth not openly jufiify, that

he bought his Office for ready Money, and that

no Man ought to marvel, if he defire to fill up

the empty Hole of his Stoek again. And,
therefore, Juflice is through all France, ufu-

ally bought lor Money ; and, though there be

never fo many Muiders committed, yet is there

no Proccfs awarded to inquire thereof, till pre-

fenr Coin be p<>id to the Rakehells and Scribes.

This butcherly Slaughter of Paris thus per-

formed, and four- hundred Hou'fes, as is above-

fiid, facked, immediately Meliengers were

feat in Polt into all the Part; of the Realm,
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with often Shifting their FLi^s for Haffo, to

command all other Cities, in the King's Name,
to follow the Example of Pat is, and tocaufe to

be killed as many as they had amongft them of
the Reformed Religion.

Thefe Commandments it is wonderful to

tell how readily and chearfully the great, ft Part
of the Cities of France did obey and execute ;

hut the King, fearing (as it was likely) the

Diihonour of falfe Treachery and Perjury, font

Letters to the Governors of his Provinces, and
alfo fpecial Meliengers into England, Germany,
and Switzerland, to declare, in his Name,
That there was a great Commotion and fedi-

tious Stir happened at Paris, which he was
very forty for ; that the Duke of Guife had
railed the People, and, with armed Men, made
Allault upon the Band that was affigned to the

Admiral for his Guard, and had broken into

the Houfe, and (lain the Admiral, and all his

Company and Houfhcld Servants; and that the

King had hardly kept fafe from thole Dangers
his own Caftle of the Louvre, where he kept
himfelf clofe with his Mother and his Brethren :

The true Copy of which Letters is hereafter

inferted. But the fame moft mighty, and, by
the Content of , all Nations, commonly called

the moft Chriftian King, within two Days
after, came into the Parliament, accompanied;
with a great Train of his Brethren and other

Princes. 7"he Council being aflembled, he,

fitting on his Throne, began to fpeak unto
them : He declared, that he was certified,

That the Admiral, with certain of his Accom-
plices, hail confpired his Death, and had intend-

ed the like Purpofe againft his Brethren, the

Queen his Mother, and the King of Navarre ;

and that, for this Caufe, he had commanded
his Friends to flay the faid Admiral and all his

Confederates, and fo to prevent the Treafon
of his Enemies.

This his Teftification and Declaration the

King commanded to be written and entered in

the Records of Parliament, and that it ftiould

be proclaimed by the Heralds, and pubhfhed
by Printers : And he willed a Book to be fet

forth to this Effecf , That the Slaughter of the

Admiral, and his Adherents, was done by the

King's Commandment (for fo was his Majefty's

exprefs Pleafure) becaufe they had confpired to

kill him and his Brethren, and the Queen his

Mother, and the King of Navarre; and fur-

ther, that the Kmg did forbid, That, from
U u thence-
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thenceforth, there fhould be any more Affem-

- holden, or Preachings ufed of the Reli-

gion.

iter the King's Oration ended, Chrijlopher

Thuane, Prefident of that Parliament, a Man
very notable for his light Brain and his cruel

Heart, did, with very large Words, congratu-

late the King, that he had now, with Guile and

Subtlety, overcome thefe his Enemies, whom
he could never vanquifli by Arms and Battle ;

faying, That therein the King had nioft fully

verified the old Saying of Lewis the Eleventh,

his Progenitor, King of Fiance, who was

wont to fay, that he knew never a Latin Sen-

tence, but this one : Qui nefcit dijpmulare,

vefcit regnare : ' He, that cannot fkill to dif-

« femble, cannot fkill to be a King.' But Pi-

brace, the Advocate of the Finances, made a

fhort Oration, the Sum whereof was to this

Effect: That, although the King had juft and

great Caufe to be difpleafed, yet he thought it

more agreeable with his Majefty's Clemency

and Goodnefs to make an End of the Slaugh-

ters and common Spoil, and not to fuffer fuch

Outrages to be any longer committed, without

judicial Proceeding in the Caufe; and befought

his Majefty, that from thenceforth it would

pleafe him to ufe the Law, which is well

known to be the only Eftablifhment of King-

doms and Empires ; and that there had been

already civen to the Commonalty too peri-

lous an Example to follow. An Arreft of Par-

liament, with the King's Royal Affent, be-

}n°- made to that Effect, there were immedi-

ately Heralds and Trumpeters fent round about

all the Town, and an Edict proclaimed, in the

King's Name, That, from thenceforth, the

Slaughters and common butcherly Murder-

ines mould ceafe, and that all Perfons fhould

abftain from Pillage and Robbery.

This being known, there were divers Speeches

ufed of this Matter throughout the Town, and

efpeciallv of learned Men ; the moft Part faid,

That they had read many Hiftories, but, in

the Memory of all Ages, they never heard of

any fuch Thing as this. They compared this

Cafe with the horrible Doings of King Mithri-

dates, who, with one Meffenger, and with

the Advertifement of one Letter, caufed an

hundred and fifty Thoufand Romans to be flain.

Some compared it with the Doing of Peter of

ragon, who flew eight Thoufand French-

v hich file they had furprifed in

his Abfence. But yet this Differ:-. -

between thofe Cafes and this, That ' K
had exerciftd their Cruelty upon Foreigners
and Strangers, but this King had d ne his

Outrage upon his own Subjects, being yielded

not fo much to his Power, as to his Faith and
Credit. Thofe Kings were bound by no Pro-
mife, but fuch as was given to the Strangers

themfelves ; this King was, with a new-made
League, bound to the Kings and Princes his

Neighbours, to keep the Peace that he had
fworn. Thofe Kings ufed no guileful Means,
unworthy of the Majefty of a King, to de-

ceive ; this King, for a Bait and Allurement,

abufed the Marriage of his own Sifter, and, in

a Manner, befprinkled her Wedding-robe with

Blood ; which Difhonour and Indignity no
Pofterity of all Ages can forget. Some, again,

difcourfed, That, though this cruel Advice
feemed to many Courtiers to have been profit-

able, yet not only the Honour of a King, but

alfo the Eftimation and good Fame of the

whole Nation- was againft that Shew of Profit.

They alledged, How Arijlides did openly, in

the Audience of all the People, reject the

Counfel of Themijiocles, concerning the Burn-

ing of the Lacedemonians Navy, although it

muft needs have followed, that the Power of

the Lacedemonians, their Enemies, fhould there-

by have been utterly weakened. Furius Ca-

tnillns received not the Children of the chief

Lords of the Phalifci, betrayed to him by their

Schoolmafter, but ftripped him naked, and de-

livered him to be whipped Home with Rods by

the fame Children. Paufanias hath left it re-

ported, That the Pofterity of Philip of Mace-
donia fell into moft great Calamities for this

Caufe, that he was wont to fet light by the

reverend Confcience of an Oath, and his Faith

given in Leagues. Some cited the Law of the

Twelve Tables : Si patronus clientifraudemfa-

cit, facer ejio : ' If the Patron or Sovereign de-

« fraud his Client or Vaffal, be he out of Pro-

« tection.' They difputed alfo, That like Faith,

as the Vaffal oweth to his Lord, the Lord oweth

alfo to his Vaffal ; and for what Caufes, and for

what Felonies, the Vaffal lofeth his Tenancy,

for the fame Caufes and Felonies, the I

lofeth his Seigniory. Some faid, that the R'

hand, in ancient Time, was called the Pledge

of the Faith of a King, and that, this if a King

fhall defpife, there is no Communion of Right

with him, and he is no more to be accounted

a King,.



a King, neither of his own Subjects, nor of

Strangers. Kingly Virtue-, in Times paft,

have been reported to be thefe, Juftice, Gen-
tlencfs, and Clemency ; but Cruelty and Out-
rage have ever been difpraifed, both in all Per-

fons, and efpecially in Princes. Scipio hath in

all Ages been praifed, who was wont to fay,

That he had rather lave one Citizen, than kill

a thoufand Enemies ; which Sentence Antoni-

Uus the Emperor, firnamed Pius, the Kind,

or lirtuous, did often repeat. It was a moft
Shameful By-word of young Tiberius to be

called Clay .tempered turtb Blood. They faid

alfo, That Kings have Power of Life and Death
over their Subjects, but not without Hearing

theCaufe, and judicial Proceeding; that there

cannot be alledg'jd a greater Authority, than

the Dictators had at Rome, in whom was the

fovereign Power of Peace and War, of Life

and Death, and without Appeal ; yet was it

not lawful for them to execute a Citizen, his

Caufe unheard. Only Thieves and Murder-
ers take away Men's Lives without Order of

Law, and Hearing their Caufe. Who can

doubt, faid they, but that this fo great Out-
rage, and fo great Shedding of Chriftian Blood,

is the Fruit of the curfed Life of the Courtiers ?

For, faid they, now, throughout all France,

Whoredom and loofe Lewdnefs of Life are

fo free and ufual, that the moft Part of the

Women of France fcem to be in a Manner
common, and the wicked Blafphemies, and
continual Execrations and Difhonourings of

God's moft holy Name and Majefty are fuch,

as God cannot longer bear : And true it is,

though incredible among foreign Nations, that

the Catholicks of France have prefcribed them-
ielves this for a fpecial Mark to be known from
other Men, That, at every third Word, they

blafphemoufly fwear by the Head, Death,

Blood, and Belly of God : And wonderful it

is, that the King himfelf is fo much delighted

in this Cuftom of Swearing and Blafpbemi.;:;
;

and this, as it were a peftilent Infection, is

Thread Abroad and common among the very

Ploughmen and Peafants, "fo that none among
them now fpeaketfa three Words, without

moft filthy Blafpheming, and horrible Execra-

tion of God. Who can longer bear the vi

Unchaftities, the Bawds, and Ruffians of the

Court? Finally, Very Nature itfelf doth now,
as it were, expoftulate with Goo for his fo long

Sufferance and Forbearing, and the very Earth
can no longer bear thefe Monfters.
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Now as touching th
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Admiral's fuppofed

Confpiracy, Who can think it likely, that he
mould enterprife any fuch Thing within the
Walls of Paris ? For, in the Court, there is

continually watching and warding a (

fonofthe Kind's: And, at the Entry ol

Caftle, the Guards of Gafc-ir: and
Switzers, are continually attending ; and the

King himfelf, both always before, and efpeci-

ally at that Time, by Reafon of his Sifter's

Marriage, had a great Train of Princes, great

Lords, Noblemen and Gentlemen about him.
Moreover, it was well known, that in Pi

within three Hours Space, might be affcmbled,

and put in Armour, Threefcore-thoufandcho-

fen armed Men, efpecially againft the Ad-
miral, whom no Man is ignorant that the

Parifians moft deadly hated : Befides that, the

noble young Men that came thither with the

King of Navarre, and the Prince of Go,

by Reafon of the Marriage, and brought with
them their Wives, their Sifters, and their

Kinfwomen, thought, at that Time, upon
nothing but Triumph and Exercifes of Paf-

time, and gay Furniture of Apparel and Or-
naments : Finally, At which of thefe two
Times can it be likely that the Admiral at-

tempted this Confpiracy ? Was it before he
was hurt ? Why ? At that Time he found the

King his moft loving, or, at leaft, his moft li-

beral and bountiful good Lord, neither could

he hope ever to have a more favourable Sove-
reign in France. Was it then after he was
hurt, as though, forfooth, he, lying fore of
two fo great Wounds, aged, maimed of both

Arms, the one whereof the Phyficians con-
fulted whether it were to be cut off, accompa-
nied with Three-hundred young Men, would
fet upon Threefcore-thoufand armed Men, or

in fo fmall a Time could lay the Plot for fo

great, and fo long, and fo heinous a Fail,

for he lived fcarce forty Hours after his Hurt,

in which Time he was enjoined by the Phyfi-

cians to forbear Talk. Again, if he had been

detected of any fuch Crime, Was he not com-
mitted to Gojjin, and to his Keeping, and fo

environed, all the Ways befet about him, and
fo in the King's Power, that, if it aifed

the King, he might at all Times, in a Mo-
ment, be carried to Prifon ? Why was not

orderly Inquiry, and judicial Proceeding ufed,

according to the Cuftom, and Laws, and ge-

neral Right of Natii . : itncHtf pro-

duce!, according*© the Forra of Law: 1

U U 2
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be it, that the Admiral, and a few oth ol hi

Confederates and Followers, ha I

Why yet proceeded the outra Ci

up n the reft that were innocent, wh u] >n

ancient Matrons, why upon noble Ladies* and

young Gentlewomen, and Virgins tint came

thither for the Honour of the Wedding ?

Why were fo many Women great with Child,

againft the Laws of all Nations and of Na-

ture, before their Delivery, thrown into the

River? Why were fo many aged Perfons,

many that lay fick in their Beds, many Clown-

men, many Councilors, Advocates, Proc-

tors, Phyficians, many Angularly learned Pro-

feflors and Teachers of good Arts, and, a-

mong the reft, Petrus Ramus, that renowned

Man throughout the World ; many young

Students, executed without Hearing, without

Pleading their Caufc, without Sentence of

Condemnation? Moreover, if the Admiral

had (lain the three Brethren, Who doul.teth,

but that all Countries, all Cities, all Parlia-

ments, finally, all Sorts and Degrees of Men
would have fpeedily taken Armour, and eafily

have deflroyed all of the Religion, having

them inclofed within their Towns, and having

jufr. Caufe to render to all foreign Nations for

"their common Slaughters, and Killing of them?

As to that which toucheth the King of Na-

varre, What can be imagined more abfurd

and unlikely ? Had not the Admiral him four

Years in his Power ? Did not be profefs the

fame Religion that the Admiral did? Winch

of thofe of the Religion, which of them, 1 fay

(as Cajfrus was wont to reafon) fhould have

gained, or received Profit, by the Killing of

the King of Navarre ? Did not the Catholicks

hate him ? And the Admiral could not hope to

have anv Man more friendly to him, nor by

any other Man's Means to have Revenge of

his Injury. Laftly, In their Houfes that were

flain, What Armour, what Weapons were

found, by which Conjectures Judges ufe to be

led to trace out a Fair. ? Thcfe Matters wife

Men, throughout the Town of Paris, com-

monly muttered.

But now to return to our Purpofe : At fuch

Time as the King's Prohibition abovefaij was

proclaimed at Paris, not only in other Towns,

as at Orleans, Algiers, Viarod, Troyes, and

Auxcrve, the like Butcheries and Slaughters

were uf.-d, 'out alio in the Town of Paris it-

felf. In the very Jails, that are ordained for

ths Keeping of Prifoners, if any had efcaped

the Cru li Daj before, they were now
1 1 iltuoufly flain by th ii rid ;ing
Multitude; in which Number wen t! e

Gentlemen of great Reputation ; Cap! lin Mo-
. a Man verj farm ius in Marti;;! 1

I 1, the Kin
, a Man of great

Eftimation for his long Service in the Court
;

and Chappes, a Lawyer, near fourfcore Years
old, a Man of great Renown in the Court of
Paris. And, becaufe we have made Men-
ti n of Atigiers, we think it good not to omit
the Cafe of Moffon de Ri'- 1 .• 'J his Man was
a Paftor of the Church, and efteemed a fin

Lr Man, both in Virtuoufnefs of Life, and in

Excellence of Wit and Learning, and was the

firft that had laid the Foundation of the Church
at Paris. As foon as the Slaughter was begun
at Paris, Monfcrel, a moil cruel Enemy of
the Religion, was fent to Anglers in Pod, to

prevent all others, that might carry Tidings of
the Murdering. As foon as he came into the
Town, he caufed himfelf to be brought to

MaJJbn's Houfe ; there he met Majin\ Wife
in the Entry, ami gently faluted her, and, after

the Manner of France, efpecially of the Court,
he killed her, and afked her, Where her Huf-
band was ? She anfwercd, That he was walk-
ing in the Garden ; and by and by flie brought
Monforel to her Hufband, who gently em
ced Majjon, and faid unto him, Car ft thou
tell why I am come hither ? It is to kill thee,

by the King's Commandment, at this very in-

ftant Time, for fo hath the King comma;.
as thou mayeft perceive by thefe Letters ; and
therewith he fhewed his Dag ready charged.

Maffon anfwered, That he was not guiltj of

any Crime ; howbeit, this one Thing or;'

befought him, To give him Space to call to

the Mercy of God, and to commend his Spirit

into God's Hand. Which Prayer as foon as

he had ended in a few Words, he meekly re-

ceived the Death offered by the other, and was
fhot through with a Pellet, and died.

Now to return to Paris : The Admin
Body being hanged up by the Heels upon the

common Gallows of Paris, as is aforefaid,

Parifians went thither by Heaps to fee it ; and'

the Queen-mother, to feed her Eyes w ....

Spectacle, had a Mind alfo to go thither ;

fhe carried with her the King, and bou;

other >ons ; but, the next Night folic."

the Body was conveyed away, and, as it is

thought, huried. About that Time, whereas.

many of the Court fecretly muttered, that the.-

Ki :
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King fhould, by this Fa ft, incur Difhonour,

not only among foreign Nations, but alio with

all Pofterity in Time to come for ever, Mor-
vi/lier, of whom we have made Mention be-

fore, one lh.it is accounted the principal lewd

Praftifer and wicked Sycophant of all France,

and the firft Author and chief Means of bring-

ing the Jefuits into France, came to the Queen-
mother, and told her, That it was belt, that

fome of thofe, that were lately taken fleeing

and hiding themfelves, fhould, for Form's

Sake, be brought to open Judgment, and,

after the accultorned Manner, fhould be in-

i d into, that they might be condemned

by the Sentence of certain Judges picked out

for that Purpofe, and fo openly executed in the

Sight of the People. There were called to

Council, hereupon, Birage, Limege, Thuane,

and Belteure : They not only allowed Mor-
•villier's Opinion, but alfo gave Advice, that

a Man of Hay, made in Figure of the Admi-
ral (for his Body, as we have faid, could not

be tound) fhould be dragged by the Boureau

through the Streets, his Arms and Enfigns of

Honour broken, his Memory condemned, his

Caftles and Farms razed, his Children pronoun-

ced infamous, ignoble, and deteftable, and alt

the Trees in his Woods to be hewn down, to

the Height of fix Feet. There was, among
thofe that were apprehended, one Cavaignes,

Mafter of Requejis to the King, and Brique-

?aault, of whom we have before fpoken. This

Briquemault had fpent his Time in Service in

the old Wars in the Time of King Francis and

King Henry, and was, for the War, accounted

a Man of great Experience among the Belt now
living, and v/as near about threefcore and ten

Years old. As foon as they were carried into

Prifon, there were prefented unto them all the

Tormentor and the Hangman, and they were

.v.atened with Torture and Tearing their

Bodies in Pieces, unlefs they would prefently

fubferibe with their own Hand, That they

were of Council with the Admiral to kill the

King and his Brethren, and the Queen-mo-
ther, and f he King of Navarre. iL.v all

cried out, Th it they were ready to fuffer

Death moft willingly, I h as the King's

Pleafure was it lhould be fo ; but fo great Tor-

ture they omld not bear, therefore hum-
bly befought his Royal G and Clemency
to pardon them that Torment ; and yet, truft-

unto the Mercy of G id, they hoped, that

they fhould fuffer exceeding great Pair.?; rather

ages of France, &c. Z>7
than flain themfelves with fo great Shame, or

confefs an untrue Crime againft themfelves.

Thev, that were fir ft affigned their Judges,

hearing their Cries and Defences, and fearing

the Judgment of the World, faid plainly, That
they would not draw upon themfelves moft af-

fured Infamy for Condemning them ; therefore

there were new Judges appointed in their

Places : To them were adjoined fuch a Tor-
mentor and Notary, as were thought fitteft for

the Purpofe ; and fo Briquemault and Ca-

vaignes were quickly condemned by a fhadowed

Form of Law, and led to the Gibbet, (landing

in the principal Street of the Town, and in

Sight of many Thoufands of Men gazing at

them. To this Speftacle the Queen-mother
led the King, and her other Sons, and her

Son-in-Law, the King of Navarre.

It was thought commodious, for Playing of

this laft Aft, that Briquemault fhould, in Hear-
ing of all the People, ask Pardon of the King ;

and, for that Purpofe, there were fome fub-

omed to put him in Mind, that, if he would,

he might eafily purchafe his Life, for the King
was by Nature full of Clemency and Mercy;
and, if he would ask Pardon of his Majefty,

with Confcfling his Offence, he fhould eafily

obtain it. He anfwered, with a valiant and

bold Courage, that it was not his Part but the

King's, to ask Pardon of God for this Fault

;

and that he would never crave Forgivenefs of

that Offence whereof he well knew himfelf,.

and had God to witnefs, that he was clear and
innocent : Neverthelefs, he befought God to

forgive the King this Fault. So were thefe

two excellent and famous Men, with Halters

fattened about their Necks, thrown by the

Hangman from the Ladder and hanged ; and
therewithal alfo the Man of Straw, made in

Figure of the Admiral, v/as tied faff, and hang-

ed with them, after a prepofterous Order of

Law, whereby the Admiral was firft iTain, and

then condemned.

But whereas, in a Manner, in all Towns
there were great Slaughters committed, ,

• t

was there none more horrible nor more out-

rageous than the butcherly Murder at L \ -

So foon as the Letters from the Court were

brought to Mandelot, Governor of the Town,
firft by a Cryer and Trumpet he caufjd to be

proclaimed, that all the ProtMi' rs of the Re-
ligion fhould appear prefently before him at

his Houfe. They, with tut any Delay, r-.piir-

el to him : As lion as they v/cre come, he-

command eel
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commanded them all to fufFer themfclves to be

led to Prifon by fuch Officers as i af-

fio-ned them : They obeyed his Word, and

followed the Officers that led them. By Rea-

fon of the great Multitude, they forted them

into fundry Prifons: Then Mandelot willed

the common Executioner to be commandc.

his Name, to take fome to help him, and to

kill thofe that were in Prifon. The Execu-

tioner anfwered, that he ufed net to execute

the Law upon any but fuch s
•

demned, and in publick and open ! laces, and

therefore willed him to feek another Slaugh

man, if he would. 'Mandelot, thus refuted by

the Executioner, commanded the Garifon Sol-

diers of the Caftle to do it : The Soldiers an-

fwered, that it was againft their Honour, to

ufe Weapons upon Men bound, ai fup-

pliant before them : If they had Re-

bellion, or had offended or provoked them,

they faid they would moft r ve fought

with them. Being thus rcfufed by them alfo,

at laft he committed the Matter to the Wa-
termen, and Butchers. Thefe Fellows, being

let into the Prifons, went to it with Chopping-

knives and Butchers Axes : Such as they

found proftrate at their Feet, piteoufly holding

up their Hands to Heaven, en [) the

Mercy of God and Men, they did, for Sport,

cut oft" their Fingers and the Tops of their

Hands ; and throughout the whole Town was

heard fuch a Cry, and lamentable Howlin

Women and Children, that innumerable Peo-

ple, even fuch as were zealoufly given to the

Popifh Religion, did deteft that Cruel;.-, and

judged, that not Men, but outrageous favage

Beafts, in the Shape of Men, were entered into

the Prifons. It is well known, that a great

Number of honeft Women in the Town, great

with Child, were fo frighted with the Horror

of it, that they were delivered before their

Time. And, out of the Court of the G
called the Archbifhop's Prifon, the Blood w. z

feen in the broad Day-light, to the great Ab-

horring and Fear of many that beheld it, run

warm and fmoaking into the next Streets cf

the Town, and Co down into the River .'

There was, in that fame A op's Prifon,

sn aged Man ci vis Collut, a Mer-

chant of Caps, and two young Men his Sons,

whom he had ever caufed dili

taught and i.

''

.n he

the Butchers come towards him with

Axes, he began to exhort his Children n

refufe the Death offered by God ; for, f.iij I

it is the perpetual Deftiny of Religion, .

that often fuch Sacrifices do happen in Chrifti-

an Churches, and Chriftians in all Ages have

ever been, and, for ever to the World's End
(o, (hall be as Sheep among Wolves, Do
among Hawks, and Sacrifices among Priefts.

Then the old Father embraced his two young
Sons, and lying flat on the Ground with thern,

ig aloud upon the Mercy of God, was,

with many Wounds, both he and his Sons,

htered by thofe Butchers ; and long Time
afterwards their three Bodies had, knit together,

yielded a piteous Spectacle to many that beheld

them. In the mean Time Mandelot, in jeft

and Scorn, as it feemed, caufed to be pro-

claimed by the Cryer, that no Man fhould

commit any Slaughter in the Town ; and that,

ly would detect the Doers of any fuch

Slaughter, he would give him a hundred

Crowns in Reward for his Information ; and

from that Time they ceafed not to kill, to rob,

and to fpoil. The next Day after, which was
the hrft Day of September, the greateft Part of

the dead Bodies were thrown into the River

Seine ; and the reft of them Mandelot, to feed

and. glut his Eyes and Heart with Blood, caufed

to be carried by Boat to the other Side of the

Water, and there to be thrown down upon
the green Grafs, near unto the Abbey called

Efne. There the People of Lyons, especially

the Italians, of whom, by Reafon of the Mart,
there is great Store in the Town, fatisficd

their Eves a While ; and did fuch Spights as

they could to thefe Heaps of Carcafes, and fo

exercifed their Cruelty not upon the Living on-

ly, but alfo upon the Dead. And there hap-

pened one Thing, which, for the abominable

Cruelty, is not to be omitted : There came to

that Spectacle certain Apothecaries, and a-

mong thofe Bodies they perceived fome very

fat ones ; whereupon they went to the Butch-

ers, and told them, that they did ufe to make
tin fpecial Medicines of Man's Greafe,

and that they might make fome Profit there-

of; which, as foon as the Butchers under-

ftood, they ran to the Heaps, and chofe cut

the fatteft, and lanced them with their Knives,

and pulled out the Fat, and fold it for Money
to the Apothecaries,

-5 were doing at Lyons,

I, that divers of the

';ion had left their Wives and Children,

and were fled out cf the other Towns, and

lurked
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lurked fome in the Woods, and fome among
their Friends, fuch as took Pity on them, he

pradtifed with fair Words, to allure and call

them Home again. He fent to every Part

MefTengers and Letters, affirming, that he was

highly difpleafed with thofe Slaughters, and

horrible Butcherie3, and that he would that fuch

Cruelty fhould be feverely punifhed ; and, if the

Admiral, with a few of his Confederates, had

entered into any fecret Practice, it was no Rea-

fon, that fo many Innocents fhould bear the

Punifhment due to a few. Many, fweetly be-

guiled with thefe Words of the King, and with

the Letters of the Governors, retired Home
again to their Dwellings and Houfes, efpecia.'ly

they of Roan, Dieppe, and Tholoufe. There
were fcarcely two Days paft, when they were

again commanded to Priion, where they were

all (hut up. Then were Murderers a-new
appointed of the moft bafe and rafcally of the

People, to torment them with all Kinds of

Torture, and then to flay them. And through-

out the whole Realm of France, for thirty

Days together, there was no End of Killing,

Slaying, and Robbing^; fo that, at this Day,
there are about a hundred thoufand little Babes,

Widows and Children, that were well born,

that are now Fatherlefs and Motherlefs, live

wandering, and in Beggary. About this

Time, the King caufed to be proclaimed, that

fuch as had any Office or Place of Charge,

unlefs they would fpeedily return to the Ca-
tholick, Apoftolick and Rcmijij Church, fhould

give over thofe their Temporal Rooms. There
was no Town, nor any fo fmall a Village or

Hamlet, wherein all the Profeflors of the Reli-

gion were not compelled either to go to Mafs,

i

or prefently to take the Sword into

foms ; and. in many Places, it bappei

fuch as, being amazed with the Suddenriefs of

the Matter, had abjured their Religion, yet,
notwithstanding, were afterwards (lain.

And, while thefe Things were flill doing,

yet the King, in the mean While, fent Abroad
his Letters and Meffages into all Parts, and
caufed to be proclaimed with Trumpet, that

his Pleafure was, that the Edicts of Pacification

fhould be obferved ; and, although they could
not have Freedom to ufe and exercife their

Religion in open Places, yet they fhould have
Liberty permitted them to retain and profefs it

within their own Houfes, and that no Man
fhould meddle with, or difturb the Goods and
Pofleffions of thofe of the Religion.

And the fame King, who, but few Days be-
fore, had, by Letters directed to all the Gover-
nors of his Provinces, fignified, that his Coufin,
the Admiral, was flain by the Duke of Guife,

to his great Sorrow, and that himfelf was in,

great Danger ; the fame King, I fay, now cau-
fed it, with Sound ofTrumpet, to be proclaimed,
that the traiterous and wicked Admiral was
flain by his Will and Commandment. He,
that, a few Days before, had, by new Autho-
rity, confirmed the Liberty of Religion permit-
ted by his Edicts of Pacification, the fame Kino-

did now not only take, from the ProfefTors

thereof, their Offices and Honours, but alfo

prefcribed them, in a precife Form of Words, a
Form of Abjuring and Detecting their Religion:

Which Things left any Man fhould doubc
of, we (hall hereafter fet down the very true

Copies of the faid Letters, Edicts, and Abju-
ration.

The Kings Letters, to the Governors of Burgundy, whereby he chdrgeth

thofe of the Hoafe o/'Guife, for the Murder committed upon the Admiral's

Perfon, andfor the Sedition which happened at Paris, and commandeth
i
that

the Edi£i ofPacificationJhould be kept and retained.

this City, when they certainly knew, that the

Admiral's Friends would proceed to the Revenge
of his Hurt, and becaufe they were fufpedted to

have been the Authors thereof, were fo ftirred

up this laft Night, that a great and lamentable

Sedition arofe thereon, infomuch that the Guard
be me appointed for his Defence, about his

Houfe, was fet upon, and he himfelf, with
certain of his Gentlemen flain, and Havock
of others made in divers Places of the City -

7

which-

Coufin,

YO U have perceived what I wrote unto
you Yefterday, concerning my Coufin

the Admiral's Wounding, and how ready I was
to do my Endeavour to fearch out the Truth
of the Deed, and to punifh it, wherein No-
thing was left undone or forgotten. But it

happened fince, that they of the Houfe of Guife
and other Lords and Gentlemen, their Adhe-
rents, whereof there is no fmall Number in
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which was handled with fuch a Rage, tli.it I tinue in the Safe-guard of his own Houfe, and

could not life the Remedy, that I would, but to take no Weapons in Hand, nor one to hurt

had much Ado to employ my Guards, and another, upon Pain of Death ; comman
other Defence, for the Safety of myfejf and my them to keep and diligently to obferve our

Brethren, within the Caftle of Louvre, to give Edi& of Pacification. And, to make the Or-

Order hereafter for the Appeafing of this Sedi- fenders and Reiifters, and fuch as would difobey

tion, which is, at this Hour, well appeafed, and break our Will, to be punifhed, you fhall

Thank, be to God ; and it came to pals, by a affemble out of Hand as great Force, as you

particular and private Qjarrel, of long Time can, as well of your Friends, as of them that

fofter'ed betwixt thofe two Houfes ; whereof, be appointed by me and of others, advertifing

when I forefaw, that there would fucceed fome the Captains ot Cafiles and Citie.i in yourGo-
mifchievous Purpofe, I did what I could poffi- vernrncnt, to take Heed to the Safe-guard and

bly, to appeafe it, as all Men kno.v. And Prefervation of the faid Places, fo that no Fault

vet, hereby, the Edicl of Pacification is not enfue on their Behalf, advertifing me alfo, as

broken, which I will to be kept as ftreightly as foon at you can, what Order you have

ever it was, as I have given to underftand in herein, and how all Things have pafled within

all Places, throughout my Realm. And, be-

caufe it is greatly to beieared, that fuch an

Execution might ftir up my Subjecls, one

a<*ainft another, and caufe great Murders

through the Cities of my Realm, whereby I

fhouid be greatly grieved, I prav vou caufe to

be pabliuVd and underftood in all Places of) our

Government, that every Perfon abide and con-

, — c_ — _
t

the Circuit of your Government. Hereu;

I prav God to keep you, Coufin, in his ;

Safe-guard. At Paris, the Twenty- fourth of
Auguji.

Signed Charlis, and underneath, Bru-
lard.

Another Letter from the King to the Lord of Prie, his Lieutenant-General in

Touraine, upon thefame Matter that the former Letter was.

Monfieur de Prie,

YO U have underftood how mv Coufin the

Admiral was hurt the laft Day, and in

what Readinefs I was to do as much, as in me

lay, for the Trial of the Fact, and to caufe fo

great and fpeedy Juftice to be done, as fhouid

be an Example throughout all my Realm,

wherein Nothing was omitted. Since it is fo

happened, that my Coufins of the Houfe of

Gutfe, and other Lords and Gentlemen, their

Adherents, which are no fmall Party in this

Town, as all Men know, having gotten cer-

tain Intelligence, that the Friends of my faid

Coufin, the Admiral, intended to purfue and

execute upon them the Revenge of this Hurt,

for that thev had them in Sufpicion to be the

Cauie and Occafion thereof, have made fuch

a Stir this Night pail, that, among them on

both Parts, hath been railed a great and la-

mentable Tumult ; the Guard that was fet a-

bout the Lord Admiral's Houfe was diftrefled,

himfelf flain in his Houfe, with divers other

Gentlemen ; as alfo great Slaughter hath been

made of others in fundry Places and Quarters

of this Town ; which hath been done with

fuch Fury, that it was impoffible for me to

give fuch Remedy as was to be wifhed, I !.

ing enough to do to employ my Guard and c-

ther Forces, to keep my felt in Safety, in the

Caftle of Louvre, to the End to give Order for

the Appeafing of the whole Uproar, which,

at this Hour (Thanks be to God) is vvtll

quenched, for that the fame happened by the

particular Quarrel that hath of long Time been

between thofe two Houfes; whereof always

having fome Doubt, that fome unhappy E filet

would enfue, I have
v

as is well known to all

Men) before this Time done all that I could

to appeafe it, nothing in the laft FacT; t ei
'-

ing to the Breach of mv Edict of Pacification,

which contrariwife I will in all Things t

maintained, as at any Time heretofore, zs I

do give it to underftand throughout myR,.
And, forafmuch as it is greatly to be feared,

that this may ftir up and caufe my Subjecls to

rife one againft another, and to commit greac

Slauahters in the Towns of my Realm, where-

of I would be marvelloufly forry, I pray you,

that, immediately upon the Receipt thereof,

you caufe to be pubhfhed and done to under-

load
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itand in Jill Places of your Charge, that every of their Places, in fuch Sort as

Man, as well in Town as in Country, remain

in Reft and Surety in his Houfe, and do not

take Arms one againft another, on Pain of

Death : And that, more diligently than at any

Time heretofore, you caufe the laft Edict of

Pacification to be kept and carefully maintain-

ed and obferved. To the Intent abovefaid,

and to punifh fuch as lhall do the contrary,

and to diftrefs all fuch as (hall rife and difobey

our Pleafure, ye fhall immediately aflcmbte aJl

the Strength that you are able, as well of your

Friends being of our Allowance as others, ad-

vcrtifing the Governors and Captains ofTowns
and Caftles within your Charge, that they

take good Heed to the Surety and Safekeeping

34*
there infuerh

no Default, informing me with .

Order as you mail take therein, and how
Things fhall proceed within the Compafs of

your Authority. 1 have here with me my
Brother, the King of Navarre, arid my Cou-
fin the Prince of Conde, to t. Chance

as myfelf. I pray the Creatur, .

Prye, to hold you in his holy' Safeguard.

From Paris, this Twenty-fourth of Augujl.

Thus figned, CHARLES, and underneath,

PINART. Thefe Letters are all of one Ar-
gument as the former, and written all in one

Form, and all one Day, to Monfieur de Prye,

Liutenant ofTcuraine.

The King's Letters to the Officers of Bourges, upon thefame Matter that the

former were.

OUr Loving and Faithful, we doubt not

but by this Time you know of the Se-

dition, which, to our great Grief, happened

in Paris, a few Days fince, wherein my
Coufin, the Admiral, and certain others of

his Side were flain, and a great Murder com-
mitted upon divers, in many Places of this

City. And, left the News thereof fhould

change the quiet Eftate, wherein Bourges

hath hitherto been maintained fince the Edict

of Pacification, if Remedy were notforefeen,

it is the Caufe that we writ this Letter pre-

fently unto you, whereby we command and

exprefly ordain, that every one of you, ac-

cording to his Charge, do fee that no Commo-
tion or Infurrection be againft the Inhabitants

of the faid City, nor that no Murder be com-
mitted, as it is to be feared, by thofe which

pretend to break the Edict of Pacification,

and thereby would execute a Revenge of their

long and private Grudge, to our incredible

Vexation and Anguifh of Mind: For this

Caufe it is your Part to give to underftand and

publifh throughout that City of ours, and

other Places pertaining to it, that every one

fhould quietly and peaceably keep their Houfes,'

without taking Weapons in Hand, and offend-

ing one another, upon Pain of Death, and

well and diligently to keep our Edict of Paci-

fication. And, if any go about to contradict

this our Intent and Mind, to caufe them to

be punifhed, and rigoroufly chaftifed by Pe-

nalties impofed on fuch Offenders in our Ordi-

nances, having a watchful and diligent Eye to

the Safeguard of that our City, in fuch Sort,

that no Inconvenience arife in your Service

towards us, as you would, have us to know,
that you are our loyal and obedient Subjects.

Given at Paris, the Twenty-feventh Day of

Auguft, 1572. Thus figned, CHARLES,
and below, De Neufuille.

A Letter of the Treafurer of the Leagues of the Switzers, written by the Kings

Commandment unto thefaid Leagues, of the fame Argument that the former

Letters were.

NOBLE Seignours, Monfieur de la Fon-

taine, Ambafl'ador for the King, your

aflured and perfect Friend and Confederate,

and I, his Treafurer in this Country, having

Commandment of his Majefty to communi-
V O L. VII.

cate with you, as with them whom he ac-

counteth his chief and fure Friends, of a

Chance which lately happened in the City 1 f

Paris, his own Perfon and Court then being:

there, whereof he received fo much more
X x Grief
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becaufe it befcl on fuch Admiral's Safeguard, his Majefty, as every

Man knoweth, hath done his Endeavour to

the uttermoft, to appeafe and reconcile his

principal and moft dangerous Enemies unto

him. And fo God, the true Judge of the

King's Majefty 's good and pure Intent, brought

Grief and Difpleafure,

a Time as he lcaft feared, or looked for fuch

a Thing. The Matter is this : On the twen-

ty-feventh Day of Augujl laft, the Admiral,

as he went from Louvre, was, with an Har-

quebuz Shot, hurt in the Hand and Arm,
whereof, when his Majefty was advertifed,

he commanded forthwith, that Search and

ihment were had of the Offender, and

the Authors of fuch a Mifchief ; whereinto,

when he had readily laid his Hand by his Offi-

cers, and committed the Inhabitants of the

Houfe, where the Harquebuz was fhot, to

Prifon, they which were the Caufe lirft of

vlifchief (as it may eafily be prefuppofed)

becaufe they would prevent the Inquilition

i of, heaping one Tranfgreffion upon a-

nother, on the Twenty -third and Twenty-
jourth of the faid Month, afi'embled a great

Troop of People in the Night, and moved the

People of Paris to a very great Sedition, who,

in a Rage, fet upon the Admiral's Lodging,

and, forcing the Guard which his Majefty

had fet for the Admiral's Surety and Keeping,

flew him, with other certain Gentlemen in his

Company, as the like alfo was committed up-

on others in the City; the Matter growing, in

the very fame Inftant, to fuch an Outrage and

Commotion, that, whereas his Majefty had

thought to provide Remedy for appeafing there-

of, he had much ado, with all his Guards,

to keep his Houfe at Louvre, where he lodged

with the two Queens, his Mother and the

Spoufe, the Lords, his Brethren, the King of

Navarre, and other Princes. Think there-

fore, ye noble Seignours, in what a Perplexi-

ty this young and courageous King now ftand-

eth, who, as a Man may fay, hath held in

his Hands Thorns, inftead of a Scepter, ever

fince his Coming to the Crown, for the great

Troubles which have almoft ever fince been in

his Realm ; and therefore, by the good and

wife Counfel and Afliftance of the Queen his

Mother, and the Lords his Brethren, thought

to enjoy and eftablifh a more fure Repofe in his

Realm, and a more happy Government for

himfelf and his Subjects, after he had taken

away (as he thought) all Occafions of Diffen-

fions amongft his Subjects, by the Means of

his Edicts of Pacification, and of the Mar-
riage of the King of Navarre to the Lady his

Sifter, and the Prince of Conde to Madam de

Nevers : Befides all this, to the Intent nothing

Ihould be left undone that might ferve for the

Quieting of all Things, and efpecially for ths

to pais, that, the People's Rage being quieted

within a few Hours, every one went Home to

to his Houfe, and the King had fpecial Regard
to nothing more than to fee nothing attempted

or innovated contrary to his Edicts of Pacifi-

cation, and the Repofe of his Subjects, as well

of the one Religion as of the other. And for

tli it Purpofe hath fent to divers of his Gover-
nors and Officers in his Provinces, to look di-

ligently to the Obferving of his Edicts, with

exprefs Commandment to hold their Hands
there, that every one might perceive that the

Chance at Paris happened for fome private

Quarrel, and not for any Purpofe to alter hi;

Edicts, which his Majefty will in no RefpecY

fuft'er : Which is the principal Thing, noble

Seignours, that his Majefty hath demanded us,

on his Part, to allure you, and to let you un-
derftand the Dangers that depend over him and.

his Neighbours,: not fo much for this Sedition,

for he trufteth in God, that it fhall grow no
further, and his Majefty will keep his Realm
in as good Repofe as it hath been fince his laft

Edict of Pacification, but for the great Muf-
tering and Affembling Men of War in many
Places,. efpecially in the Lozv-Countries, where
it is yet uncertain on which Side God will give

the Victory, nor whither the Conqueror will

employ his Force after his Conqueft. Where-
fore his Majefty prayeth you, continuing the

good Love and Intelligence which hath al-

ways been between the Crown of France and
his allied and confederate Friends the Seignours

of the Leagues, to have good Regard to him .

and his Realm, in cafe that Need fhall require,

as he will have to you and your profperous

Eftate, if it be requifite, employing, in the

mean While, your great and lingular Wifdom
to the Prefervation of the Union of the Nati-

on in League, which is the only Caufe to •

make you not only able to fend Succour to

your Friends, but alfo maintain yourfelves in

.

Eftimation, that you may be a Terror to your
Neighbours, how great foever they be, his

Majefty promifing you, in all Occurrences, as

much Friendfhip, Favour, and Afliftance, as

you can defire, and to be as intire and perfect

a Friend as ever your Nation had.
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A Declaration of the King, concerning the Occafion of the Admiral's Death,
and his Adherents and Accomplices, happened in the City of Paris, the Twen-
ty-fourth of Auguft, 1 572.

Printed at Paris, by John Dallier Stationer, dwelling upon St. Michael'*

Bridge, at the Sign of the White Rofe ; by the King's Licence.

By the King.

HIS Majefty defuing to have all Seignours,

Gentlemen, and other his Subjects, un-

derftand the Caufe of the Murder of the Ad-
miral, and his Adherents and Accomplices,

which lately happened in this City of Paris, the

twenty-fourth Day of this prefent Month of

Augujl, left the faid Deed fhould be otherwife

difguifed and reported than it was in Deed

:

His Majefty therefore declareth, that which

was done was by his exprefs Command, and

for no Caufe of Religion, nor Breaking his

Edicts of Pacification, which he always intend-

ed, and ftill mindeth and intendeth to obferve

and keep ; yea, it was rather done to with-

ftand and prevent a moft deteftable and curfed

Confpiracy begun by the faid Admiral, the

chief Captain thereof, and his faid Adherents

and Accomplices, againft the King's Perfon,

his Eftate, the Queen his Mother, and the

Princes,his Brethren, the King ofNavarre, and

other Lords about him. Wherefore his Ma-
jefty, by this Declaration and Ordinance,

giveth to underftand to all Gentlemen, and

others of the Religion which they pretend Re-

formed, that he mindeth and purpofeth that

they lhall live under his Protection, with their

Wives and Children in their Houfes, in as

much Safeguard as they did before, following

the Benefit of the former Edicts of Pacifica-

tion, moft exprefly commanding and ordain-

ing, that all Governors and Lieutenants-gene-

ral, in every of his Countries and Provinces,

and other Juftices and Officers to whom it ap-

pertained, do not attempt, nor fuffer to be

attempted, any Thing in what Sort foever,

upon the Perfons and Goods of them of the

Religion, their Wives, Children, and Fami-
lies, on Pain of Death, againft the faulty and

culpable in this Behalf. And neverthelefs, to
withftand the 1 roubles, Slanders, Sufpicions,

and Defiances, that may come by Sermons
and A/Temblies, as well in the Houfes of the
faid Gentlemen, as in other Places, as it is

fuffered by the faid Edicts of Pacification ; it

is exprefly forbidden and inhibited by his Ma-
jefty, to all Gentlemen, and others, of the
faid Religion, to have no Aflemblies for any
Caufe at all, until his Majefty hath provided
and appointed otherwife, for the Tranquillity

of his Realm, upon Pain of Difobedience, and
Confifcation of Body and Goods. It is alfo

exprefly forbidden, under the Pain aforefaid,

that, for the forefaid Occafions, none fhall

take or retain any Prifoners, or take Ranfom
of them, and that immediately they certify

the Governors of every Province, and the
Lientenants-general, of the Name and Quality
of every fuch Prifoner, whom his Majefty
hath appointed lhall be releafcd and fet at Li-
berty, except they be of the Chief of the late

Confpiracy, or fuch as have made fome Prac-
tice or Device for them, or had Intelligence

thereof: And they fhall advertife his Majefty
of fuch, to know his further Pleafure. It is

alfo ordained, that from henceforth none mall
take or arreft any Prifoner for that Caufe,
without his Majefty's Command, or his Offi-

cers, nor that none be fullered, to roam abroad
in the Fields, to take up Dogs, Cattle, Beef,
Kine, or other Beafts, Goods, Fruits, Grains,
nor any Thing elfe, nor to hurt the Labour-
ers, by Word or Deed, but to let them alone

about their Work and Calling, in Peace and
Safety. At Paris, the Twenty-eighth of Au-
guji, 1572. Signed CHARLES, and under-

neath, FIZES.

X 2 The
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The Kings Letters to the Officers c/~Bourges, of thefame Argument that thefor-
mer Declaration was.

OU R Trufty and Well-beloved : We con-

fidcring, that, under the Colour of the

Death of the Admiral, and his Adherents and

Accomplices, certain Gentlemen, and others

our Subjects, profeffing the Religion called Re-

fcrmrd, might rife and aflemble tcgether to

the Prejudice and Hinderance of the Tranquil-

lity which we have always defircd mould be in

our Realm, the Doing of the (aid Murder being

counterfeited, and given out otherwife than it

was : We have, therefore, made a Declarati-

on and Ordinance, which we fend you, wil-

ling you to publifh the fame forthwith by

Sound of Trumpet, and fet the fame up in

fuch Places of your Jurifdiction, where Cries

and Proclamations are ufually made, to the End,

that every one might know it. And, although

we have always been diligent Obfervers of our

Edicls of Pacification, yet, feeing the Trou-

bles and Seditions which might arife amongft

our Subjects, by the Occafion of the faid Mur-
der, as well of the Admiral, as of his Compa-
nions, we command you, and ordain, that you

particularly forbid the Principals of the Religi-

on, pretended Reformed, within your Jurif-

diction, that they have no Sermons nor Aflem-

blies, either in their Houfes, or in any other

Places, to take away all Doubt and Sufpicion

which might be conceived againft them. And
likcwife, that you advertife fuch as dwell in the

Cities of your Jurifdiction, what you judge

meet to be done, to the Intent they might, in

this Point, follow our Mind, and keep them
quiet in their Houfes, as they may do by the

Benefit of our Edict of Pacification, and there

they {hall be under our Protection and Safe-

guard ; but, if they will not fo retire them-
felves, after you have given them Warning,
then fhali you fet oh them with all Strength

and Force, as well by the Provofts of the

Marihals, and their Archers, as others which
you can gather together by Bell-ringing, or o-

therwife, fo that you hew them all to Pieces,

as Enemies to our Crown. Befides, what
Commandments foever we have fent by Word
of Mouth, either to you or others, in our

Realm, when we were in Fear, upon juft Oc-
cafion, knowing the Confpiracy that the Ad-
miral had begun of fome Mifchance thatmighi

fall unto us, we have and do revoke, willing

you and others that no fuch Thing be exe-

cuted, for fuch is our PJeafure. Given at Pa-
ris, the Thirtieth of Augujl, 1572. Thus
Signed, CHARLES; and underneath, De
Ncufville. Published in Judgment.

' Remembrances and Infiruttions fent by- the King to the Count o/Xharnye, his Ge*
neral Lieutenant in Burgundy, on thefame Argument.

THE King, confidering the Commotion
lately happened in Paris, wherein the

Lord Admiral ChaftiUxn, with other Gentle-

men of his Side, were flain, becaufe they had

mifchievoufly confpired to fet upon the King's

Majefty's Perfon, the Queen his Mother, the

Princes his Brethren, the King of Navarro,

and other Princes and Lords near about them,

and upon his Eftate ; and, left they of the Re-
ligion called Reformed, not knowing the true

Caufes of the faid Rebellion, fhouid arife and

put themfelves in Arms, as they have done in

the Troubles that are pafTed, and devife new
Practices and Fetches againft the Weal of his

Majefty, and Tranquillity of his Realm, if he

fhouid not eaufe the Truth of the Matter to

3»e known to all Gentlemen* and others, his.

Subjects of the fame Religion, how it paiTeA,

and what his Pleafure and Mind is in their B-~<-

halfs. And thinking, that, for Remedy hereof;,

it is very needful for the Governors of the Pro-

vinces in his Realm to go round about their

Governments ; for this Occafion, he willeth

that the Count of Charnye, great Efquire of

France, and his Majefty's Lieutenant-General

for the Government of Burgundy, fliall go di-

ligently through all Cities and Places of the

faid Government ; and, as he arriveth in every

Place, he fliall devife the beft Ways that he

can to make Peace, Union, and Quietnefs, a-

mongft the King's Subjects, as well of the one

Religion, as of the other. And, to bring it

the better about, he {hall gently call before

him, in an open or privat»J?lacej as he fliall kz

Mb
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foeft Caufe for his Majefty's Service herein, the

Gentlemen of the Places, and the Burgefies of

the Cities of his Government that be of the Re-

ligion, ami fhall declare unto them, and caufe

them to underftand the Truth of the faid Com-
motion, left any have mifreported it unto them,

otherwife than it was in Deed ; and fhall tell

them, that, under the Colour of the Lord Ad-
miral's Hurt, whereof his Majefty would have

caufed Juftice to be done, according to the

good Order that he had appointed, the faid

Admiral, and Gentlemen of his Religion which

were in the City with him, without looking

for the Execution of the faid Juftice, had made

a mifchievous, unhappy, and deteftable Con-
fpiracy againft the King's Majefty's Perfon, the

Queen his Mother, the Lords his Brethren, the

King of Navarre, and other Princes and Lords

with them, and againft the whole Eftate, even

as certain of the Chief and Adherents of the

laid Con fpi racy, acknowledging their Fault,

liave eonfeffed. Wherefore his Majefty was

conftrained, to his great Grief, to refift and

prevent fo mifchievous, pernicious, and abo-

minable a Purpofe. And that which he fuffer-

ed to be done on Sunday, the Twenty-fourth of

Auguji, upon the Admiral and his Accomplices,

was not for any Religion, nor to go againft the

Edict of Pacification; he intended, neverthelefs,

that they of the Religion fhould ftill live and

abide in all Liberty and Safety, with their

Wives, Children, and Families, in their Houfes,

as he hath, and will maintain them, if they be

content to live quietly under his Obedience as

he defireth. For the which Caufe he willeth,

that the Count of Charge, fhal! offer and give to

them his Letters of Safeguard in good and au-

thentickForm, which fhall be of as good Force

and Vertue, as if they fhould ccme or be taken

from his own Majefty ; and, by the Authori-

ty of them, they fhall be preferved from all

Wrongs, Violences, and Opprefiions ; en-

joining and forbidding moft exprcfly all his Ca-
tholick Subjects whatfoever they are, to attempt

Nothing upon the Perfons, Goods, or Fami-

lies of any of the Religion which keep them-

felves quietly in their Houfes, on Pain of Death.

And if any be fo rafh, or evil advifed, to ail a-

gainft this Injunction, or to violate the Safe-

guard promifed, his Majefty willeth, that rea-

dy and rigorous Puniftvment be done, to the

Intent, that their Example may ferve to hold

in others not to do the like; which is the true

.»cd only Means of AfTurancs that his .Majefty

can give to them of the Religion, wi'i

Word and Promife which he giv.-ih them to

be their good and benign Prince, Protcctoi and
Preferver of them, and of all that toucheth
them, fo long as they live and continue under
his Obedience, without doing or enterprifing

any linft his Will and Service. And,
becaiife his Majefty hath often known that the

Enterprifes and Confultations, taken in Hand
by them of the Religion againft his Service,

have been concluded amongft them at Affem-
blies at Sermons, which Gentlemen had Li-
berty to caufe to be made in their Houfes and
Lordfhips, therefore my Lord of Cbarnye fhall

particularly give to underftand to Gentlemen,
which were wont to have fuch Sermons, that

his Majefty, in Confideration that Nothing
hath more moved, and fet on the Catholicics

againft thofe of the Religion, than fuch Preach-
ings and Affeniblies ; and, if they continue, it

is certain, that it will be a Caufe to increafe

and maintain the faid Commotions; defireth,

that they fhould caufe them to ceafe, until

he hath otherwife provided and appointed, and
that they apply themfelves hereunto as a Thing
greatly ferving the Effect of his Intention,,

which is, gently to bring his faid Subjects to a

true and perfect Amity, Union, and Concord
one with another, committing all Divifiorra

and Partialities to Oblivion. And, becaufs

this may feem hard at the Beginning, my Lori
of Cbarnye fhall caufe it to be fair and gently

fpoken to them, left they enter into forr.e

ftrange Conjecture or Sufpicion. For fo his

faid Majefty would proceed in all true Sincerity

towards them which conform th3mfelves to his

Will and Obedience, wherein he e:diortet!i

them to live, with all the beft Perfuafions thaS

he can, and fhall affure them, in fo doing, to
be furely maintained and preferved as his other

Subjects, the Catholick?,- as his Majefty would
that he fhould do. And, to the Intent his

faid Subjects, the Catholicks, fhould know how
to ufe and behave themfelves herein, my Lord
of Cbarnye fhall tell them, That his Majefh 'a

Pleafure neither is, nor hath been, chat any
Wrong or Oppreffion fhould be done to them.

©f the faid Religion, which, like good and
loyal Subjects, will gently keep themfelves

under his Obedience : Declaring unto the L.J

Catholicics, That, if they forget themfelves,,

and hurt thofe of the Religion, who, in fuch.

Sort, behave themfelves cowards his Majefty,

and-'thefe rife*, which*,, for that EndJ cave re»
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ceived of his Majcfly, or of my Lord of Char

nye, Letters of Safe-conduct, he will caufc them

to be punifhed and chaftifed in the Field, as

Tranfgreflbrs of his Commandments, without

any Hope of Grace, Pardon, or Remiffion ;

which the (aid Lord of Charnye fhall exprefs

and declare unto them, with as plain Wordsas

is poflible, and caufe it alfo to be as ftridtly

executed. And, after that, following his Ma-

jefty's Intent, he hath pacified them by this

Means, which is the Way that his Majefty

bed liketh of, and fearched the Direction to

aflure a Tranquillity betwixt the Subjects, and

to fet fomc Afl'urance betwixt the one and the

other, fuch, as fhall conform themfelvcs herein

to his faid Majefty's Will, he will comfort,

and make them the beft and mod gentle En-

tertainment that he poffibly can. But, ifany of

the Religion become felf- willed and flubborn tn

his Majefty, without having Regard to his faid

Warnings, and (hall aflemble in Arms toge-

ther, making Practices and Devices againft the

Weal of his Service, then the Lord of Cbar-
nye (hall run upon them, and hew them in Pieces,

before they have Power to fortify themfelves

and join together : And therefore he (hall af-

femblc as much Force as he can, as wtll of
the Ordinary, as of other Men of War, Sol-

diers, Footmen of the Garifons, and Inhabi-

tants of the Catholicks within the Cities of his

Government, and (hall befiege them which
hold and make themfelves ftrong in Cities a-

bout of his Government, fo that the Victory

and Authority may remain in his Majefty. At
P-oris, the Thirtieth of Auguft, 1572. Signed
CHAR L ES; and underneath, Brulard.

The Kings Letters to the LordcfGwkhe, whereby it mayplainly be perceived,

how they wouldfearch out all them »f the Religion which had any Charge in

Hand during the Troubles.

My Lord of Gwicle, I underftnnd that the

three Brethren Dciggonels, and one Por-

cher the Hoft at the Sign of the Adventure,

Mojfoner, Crifpin, and Captain Grife, which

were the principal of the Faction in Burgundy,

and were the Caufe of the Taking and Re-

covering of the City of Mafcon in the late Trou-

bles, and of all the Decay which happened in

that Country, be kept Prifoners in Mafcon.

And, becaufe I underftand that they hope to

cfcape out by Ranfom, which I would in no

wife (hould be done, I ordain and command

that you keep them fafe, forafmuch as I hope

by their Means to difcover a great many Things,

which greatly touch the Weal of my Service.

And if there be any other Prifoners of the new
Religion in Mafcon, which have been factious,

you fhall likewife keep them, fo that they ef-

cape not by paving Ranfom, for I would not,

for any Thing in the World, that there (hould

be Taking of Ranfom among my Subjects. And
thus, my Lord of Gwhiche, 1 prayGod keep you

in his holy Tuition. Written at Purls, the

14th of September, 1572. Signed, Charles, and

underneath, Brulard.

The King's Letters to Monfieur De Gordes his Lieutenant-General in Daulphine,

•wherein he jendeth him Word, that the beft Proof of his Doings is the Ac-

tuations and Complaints of them of the Religion againft him, whereunto he

fhould have Care to anfwer.

MDe Gordes, by your Letters ofthefirft

• of this Month, I perceived the Order

v.-hich you appointed in yourGovernment, fince

the Advertisement which you had of the Exe-

cution of the Admiral and his Adherents : And
fince I am fure you forgot nothing, which you

thought might ferve for your Affurance of thofe

Places whereof you had Occafion to doubt.

And, to the Intent you (hould have the more

Means to make yourfelf known, I have pre-

pared that the Soldiers of Corfua, which I had

appointed to go into Provence, fhould return

to you, and thereupon have written to my
Coufin the Count ot'Tende, who will not fail

to fend them unto you, forafmuch as there

is no Need of them now in that Country. He
ihould alfo fend you Word of the Time of

their departing, to the End that you might

have
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Have Leifure to provide to receive them, and

appoint their Places, where they fhould he in

Garifon. I have fcen that which 5011 writ to

me concerning the continual Payment in Daul-

pbine, what is due for the laft Ye*r, whereupon,

I will advifeof the State of my Fines the Means
that may he, and according thereunto there

(hall be no Fault, but they fhall be provided for.

For the Reparation of the Bridge of Grenoble,

they of the fame Place muft devife the Means
wherein they (hould beft help themfelves therein,

and, when they have advertifed me, I will ap-

point them neceflary Provifion. Touching the

Soldiers appointed for the Baron of Adrejje, be-

caufe the Occafion why I 'appointed them to

be levied now ceafeth, I have written to him

to fend them back and difmifs them again :

Wherefore there is no Need to make Provi-

fion for their Maintenance, nor likewife to

tell you any Thing elfe, concerning the An-
fwers which you have made to the Remem-
brances, which they of the Religion have pre-

fented again (I you. For your Doings are well

known, and plain unto me, and thereupon I

will take no better Proof than their Accufation.

Wherefore, you fhall put yourfelf to no more

Rriri on that Side. Moreover, I have here-

with fent you a Copy of the Declaration which

I'made of the Admiral's Death and his Adhe-

rents, and made to be underftood, that it fhould

ire obferved and followed, and that all Murders, •
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Sackings, and Violences fhould cc;'.!b. Nc-
verthclefs, I have heard Complaints of divers

Places, that fuch extraordinary Ways continue,

which is a Thing, that doth much difpleafe

me. By the Means whereof I advife you, in

doing this Charge once again put unto you,
that you give Order throughout your Govern-
ment to eaufe all Hoftility, Force, and Violence
to ceafe, and that the faid Declaration be
ftreigbtly obferved and kept, with punifhing
thofe that withftand, fo rigorouBy, that the
Demon ftration thereof may ferve for an Ex-
ample, feeing my Intent is, that they fhould
be punifhed as behoveth, and to mark them
which wink or diffemble thereat. This pre-

fent Letter fhall ferve alfo for an Advjce of the
Receipt of thofe Letters which you wrote the
Fifth of this prefent, whereby you fend me
Word, that you received noMeffage by Word
of Mouth from me, but only Letters of the

Twenty-fecond, Twenty-fourth, and Twenty-
eighth of the Month parted, whereof put your-
felf to no further Pain, for that Charge was
only for fuch as then were near about me, which
is all that I have at this Time to fay unto you.
Praying hereupon the Creator to keep you in

his holy and worthy Tuition. Written at

Paris, the fourth Day of September. Signed
Charles, and beneath Fizes. And above. To -

M. DeGerdes, Knight.

The King's Letters^ to the Duke of Guife, his Lieutenant-General in Cham-'
paigne and in Prye.

OOafin, although in my former Letters I
^* have given you to underfbnd well enough

how much I defire all my Subjects, as well of

the Nobility, as others which profefs the new
Religion, and quietly ufe themfelves in your

Government, fhould by you be maintained and

preferved in all Surety, under my Protection

and Safeguard, without giving them any Hin-

derance by Trouble in their Perfons, Goods,
and Families: Yet, neverthelefs, I have been

advertifed that, in certain Places of my Realm,

there have been many Sackings and Pillagings

done by fuch as dwell in the Houfes of them
of the faid new Religion, as well in the Fields

as in the Cities, under Colour of the Commo-
tion, which happened in my City of Paris,

the Twenty-fourth Day of Augufi lair ; a Thing

beyond all Meafure unpleafant and difagreeablc

unto me, and, for the which, I would have

Provifion and Remedy. Wherefore, I pray

you, Coufin, that above all Things as youde»

fire, that I lhould know the good Affection

you bear to the good Weal of my Service^

you take that Matter next your Heart to pre-

ferve and maintain within your Government
according to that which I have fo plainly told

and written to you heretofore, that all fuch of

thenewReligion, who behave themfelves quietly,

take no Wrong or Violence, whether it be fo"

the Prefervation of their Goods or Perfons, no
more than to my Catholick Subjects. And,
where any Wrong or Outrage fhall be of-

fered them againft my Will, as I have be-

fore declared, fo do I now by thefe Prefents de-

clare-
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and intend that you (hall difobcyed. And thus, Coufin, I pray Gcd t«

keep you in his holy Tuition.

Written from Paris, the 28th of Septem-

ber, 1 572.

Signed

CHARLES:

And underneath,

ERULA.RT.
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declare, I will

make fomc evident and notorious Punifhmcnt

of fuch as are herein culpable, fo that their

Correction may ferve for an Example of all

others, that I may fee myfelf thoroughly obeyed

herein as I would be, and my Command-
ments received amongft all my Subjects in 2-

nother Sort than they have been heretofore :

Afluring you, Coufin, that the beft News, that

I fhall receive from you, fhall be to hear fay

that you chaftife thofe well, of whom I air.

Remembrances fent by the King to all Governors, and Lieutenants of his Pro-

vinces, to put out attd remove all thofe of the Religion from their E/lates and
Charges, although they would abjure the fame j faving fuch as have butfmalk

Eftatis and Offices, to whom his Majefly permitteth Continuance, on Condition

that they abjure the faid Religion, according to the Form of Abjuration fent

for that Purpofe.

TH E King confidc.ing how much his Of-
ficers and Magiftrates of Juftfce, and

fuch as' have the Adminiflration-and Dealing

of his Fines and Payments, which be of the

new Religion, are fufpeited and hated, and

put his Catholick Subjects in great Miilruft, if

they fhould prefently exercife their Offices

after thefe frefh Commotions, becaufe that the

faid Offices are in their Hands that now .keep

them: Therefore, left the People fhould there-

by be brought to a new Occafion of Stir, and

they of the new Religion be in Danger or

Hazard of their own perfons, although they

would abjure their faid new Religion, and

profefs the holy Faith and Catholick Religion

of Rome : His Majefly, defiring to avoid the

new Mifchiefs and Troubles which may come,

hath advifed to difcharge the faid Officers from

the Exercife of the faid Offices, until he fliall

otherwife appoint. And yet, neverthelefs, in

the mean While, if the faid Officers be obe-

dient unto his Will, and live quietly in their

Houfes, without Attempting, Practifing, or

Taking any in Thing in Hand againft his Ser-

vice, they fliall receive their Wages ; and they

that will refign their faid Offices to Catholick

Perfons, and come to his Majefty, fliall be

very honourably provides for. And as touch-

ing other fmall Offices without Wages, which
cannot be troublefomc, as Notaries, Ser-

jeants, and fuch where the Officers have no
Authoritv, which cannot be fo odious nor

miftruflful to the People, as the others ; his

fty is advifed, that fuch fmall Officers

which will abjure the. faid new Religion, and
profefs the Faith Catholick, Apoftolick, and
Romijh, and therein live continually hereafter,

fhall continue in the Exercife and Enjoying of

their Eftates : But -they, that will continue in

their new Opinion, fhall depart from their

Offices, until his Majefty hath otherwife pro-

vided. And this is /or the great Mifchief and
Inconvenience that may befall them, if they

fhould exercife their faid- Eftates, becaufe of

the great Miftruft and Suspicion which the Ca-
tholicks have conceived of them of the new
Religion. Neverthelefs, his Majefty well con-

fidering that the moft Part of the faid Officers

have no other Way to live, but the Exercife

of their /aid Offices, willeth that they fhall

be in Choice to refign to Catholick and capa-

ble Perfons, and then to ccme to him for that

Effect, and he will grant them the greateft

Favour and Moderation of his Treafure that is

poffible. The which Refolution and Pleafurc

of his Majefty he willeth to be declared to the

faid Officers of the new pretended Opinion,

as well by Governors and Lieutenants-General

of his Provinces, as by them of his Courts of

Parliament, of the Chamber of his Accounts,

of the Court of his Aids, them of his great

Council, of the Treafury of France, the Ge-
nerals of his Fines, his Bailiffs, Senefchals, Pro-

vofts, Judges, or their Lieutenants, and every
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one of them, as fhall appertain. And, to this Charge, {hall maintain them

Intent, his Majefty willeth and intendeth, that

every one of them, in their Calling, fhall fend,

particularly and apart, for every one of the faid

Officers of the new Religion, which be of their

Incorporation, Charge, and Jurifdiction, and

fhall admonifh them, in this Behalf, to con-

form themll-lves to his Majefty's Mind : And,
if any of them in Authority, becaufe of their

faid Eftates, will return to the Bofom of the

Catholick and Romijh Church, it fhall be faid

to them, that his Majefty liketh very well of

it, and that he- taketh a great and fmgular Af-

fection therein, and that it fliall give him the

greater Afiurance and Credit of their Good-
will ; and that his Majefty will not bar them
from his Service hereafter, but will provide for

them as their Behaviour fliall deferve : And,
notwithanding, for the Reafons abovefaid, he

willeth that they fhall ceafe from the Exercife

of their Eftates and Offices, until he otherwife

appointeth. And becaufe that, in many Places

of the Realm, they have proceeded by Way of

feizing the Goods of them of the new Religion

which be dead or abfent, and hide themfelves,

and fometimes of thofe which be in their own
Houfes, although his Majefty gave to under-

ftand, by his Declaration of the Twenty-eighth
of Augujl laft, That he would and intended

that they of the new Religion fhould enjoy

their Goods ; neverthelefs, to the Intent there

fhould be no Doubt of his Purpofe, and that no
Miftruft might arife thereupon, he declareth,

willeth, and intendeth again, that, according to

his Declaration of the Twenty-eighth ofAugujl,

they of the new Religion which be living, whe-
ther they be prefent or abfent, and be not cul-

pable or charged with the laft Confpiracy, or

to have attempted againft his Majefty, or his

Eftate, fince his Edict of Pacification, fliall

be reftored to their Houfes, and put in PofTef-

fion of all and fmgular their Goods, moveable

and unmoveable. And that the Widows and
Keirs of them, that be dead, may and fhall

fucceed them, and apprehend all and lingular

their Goods, and that they fliall be maintain-

ed in them, and kept under the Protection

Safeguard of his Majefty, fo that no
Hurt fha.il be done or faid unto them in any

Manner, Wife, or Sort : Willing, for this

rurpdfe, that all neceftary Surety fhall be gi-

ven them, and that all Officers, Magiftrates,

ors, and others, which have publick

V O L. VH.
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n all Safety,

forbidding all Perfons, of what Eftate, Quali-

ty, cr Condition foever they be, not tobuit

them in Perfon or Goods, upon Pain of

Death. And, neverthelefs, his Majefty v

leth, that they of the new Opinion ft) I
1 fub-

mit themfelves, and promife, upon Pain to

be declared Rebels and Traitors to his Maj !'-

ty, that they fhall hereafter live- under his O-
bedience, without attempting any Thing to

the Contrary, or taking their Parts that do
attempt againft his Majefty and Eftate, or

Things againft his Ordinances, and to ac-

knowledge none but his Majefty, or fudi as

he fhall appoint under him, to have Authority

to command them. And, if they know any
that fhall enterprife againft his Majefty and
Service, to reveal them immediately to him
and his Officers, as good and faithful Subjects.

And to take away all Doubt and Sufpicion, as

well from the Nobility, as others, becaufe

that, in the Declaration of the Twenty- fourth

of the laft Month, thefe Words are contained :

Except they be thofe of the Chief, which had
Commandment for thofe of the new Opinion, or

thojc which made Practices and Devices for
them, or thofe which might have had Intelli-

gence of thefaid Confpiracy, His Majefty de-

clareth, that he meaneth not of Things done
and paft during the Troubles which were be-

fore the Edict of Pacification in Augujl 1570,
and that there fhall be no Inquifition thereof,

and none fhall be troubled in Goods or Per-

fon therefore, but, for that Refpect, they fhall

enjoy the Benefit of the Edict: of Pacification
;

but that the faid Words extend only to thofe

which be found to be guilty or acceffary to

the laft Confpiracy done againft his Majefty

and Eftate, and that others, who are impri-

foned, fliall be fet at Liberty. And as touch-

ing them which will make Profeffion of their

Faith, and return to the Catholick Religion,

his Majefty defireth that his Governors and

Officers fliall excite and comfort them as much
as thev can, to that Effect, and Execution of

that Good-will : And that their Friends and

Kinsfolks ihould be alfo exhorted to do the

like for their Part. And, if any fhould hurt

them in Gords or Body, his Majefty willeth

ready and fpeedy Execution to be done on
them. And to the Interit that they may fol-

low the Form which hath been kept, in pro-

feffing the Faith which they do make, that re-

Y y
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turn to the Apoftolick and Romijb Church, 1572- Signed Charles, and underneath Pi-

there is fent herewith a Memory thereof. From nart.

le Twenty-fccond Day of September,

The Form of Abjuration of Herefy, and Confeffion of Faith, which they

which have fvverve.d from the Faith, and pretend to be received into the

Church, ought to make.

'This is the Abjuration z >hich they caufed all of the Religion to make in France, lofave

ir Lives. Printed at Paris, by Nicholas Roffet, dwelling in the New Street of

our Lady, at the Sign of the Mower. With the King's Privilege.

FIRST, They which have fwerved from

the Faith, and defire to return into the

Compafs of our holy Mother-Church, ought

to prefent themfelves to their Curates or Vi-

cars, to be inflructed of that which they

ought to do : That done, they fhall be fent

unto the Reverend Bifhop of the Diocefe, or

his Chancellor, or Official, to make the faid

Abjuration and Confeffion in Manner and

Form following:

A7
, born at, &c. in the Diocefe of, &c.

and dwelling, tsY. acknowledging, by the

Grace of God, the true Faith, Catholick and

Apoftolick, from which I have, through my
1 Fault, gone aftray, and feparated myfelf

fmce, &c. and defirous to return to the Flock

of Cbrijl's true Sheepfold, which is the Catho-

lick, Apoftolick, and Romijb Church, con-

fefs to have abjured and curfed all the Errors

and Herefy of the Lutherans, Calvinijls, and

Hugonots, and all other Herefy whatfoever,

: .with I have heretofore been defamed or

touched ; and I agree to the Faith of our ho-

ly Mother the Church, and defire you, in the

Name of God, and of his Son Jefus Chrijl,

and of the glorious Virgin, his Mother Ma-
ry, and of all the Saints in Paradife, tint it

would pleafe you to receive me into the Flock

and Sheepfold of God's People, which live un-

der the Obedience of the Pope, ordained our

Saviour Jefus Cbrijl's Vicar in the faid Church,

fubmitting myfelf patiently to abide, and wil-

lingly to do the Penance which it fhall pleafe

you to enjoin me for the Abfolution of the

Faults committed, whilft I was in the forefaid

Se<5b, whereof I afk and require Pardon of

God, and of his faid Church, and of you
(that be appointed my Paftor by God theCrea-

Abfolution, with fuch Penance as you

fhall judge to be wholfome for the Satisfaction

of my Sins and Offences. And, to the Intent

you fhould know that I have and do make
this Abjuration from my Heart, I confefs,

moreover, before God and you, that I believe

that which is contained in the Symbol or Creed
of the Apoftles, and Atbarwfita, and other

Confeffions of Faith made and approved by
the whole Councils of the Catholick, Apofto-
lick, and Romijb Church; that is, I believe

in one only God, the Father Almighty, Crea-
tor of Heaven and Earth, and of all Things
vifible and invifible, and in one Lord, our
Lord Jefus Chrijl, the only Son ingendered

by God the Father, before the Conftitution of

the World, God of God, Light of Light,

true God of true God, ingendered, not creat-

ed, confubftantial with the Father, by whom
all Things were made, who for us Men, and
for our Salvation, defcended from Heaven,
&c. as in the Belief of Morning Prayer. I

believe likewife, acknowledge and confefs,

all that which is contained in the Books as well

of the Old, 2s of the New Teftament, ap-

proved by the faid Holy and Apoftolick Church
of Rome, according to the Senfe and Interpre-

tation of the holy Doctors received by the

fame, rejecting all other Interpretations as falfe

and erroneous. I acknowledge the feven Sa-

craments of the faid Catholick, Apoftolick,

and Romijb Church, that they were inftituted

by our Lord "Jefus Chrijl,. and that they be ne-

cefiary for the Salvation of Mankind, although

that all of them are not of Neceflity to be con-
ferred to all ; that is to fay, I confefs that the

faid feven Sacraments are thefe, Baptifm, Con-
firmation, Eucharift, which is the Sacrament
of the Altar, Penance, Extreme Unction, Or-
ders, and Marriage; and that the faid Sacra-

ments confer Grace, and that, of them, Bap-

tifnij.
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'tffm, Confirmation, and Orders, cannot be re-

iterated without Sacrilege. That the faid Sa-

craments have the Effect which the faid Church

teat i "ormand Ufage,where-

. they he d to Chriftians, is holy

and neceflary. 1 acknowledge alio, that the

holy Mais is a Sacrifice and Oblation ol the

very Body and Blood of our Saviour Jefus

Chriji, under the Form of Bread and \\ ine

mingled with Water, which Subftances of

Br . ine under the faid Foims are in

the Mafs, by the Words which ferve for Con-
fecration, faid and pronounced by the Pried,

tranfubftantiated and transformed into the

Subftance of the faid Body and Blood of Jefus

Chriji, notwithftanding that the Qualities and

Accidents remain in the faid Forms after the

faid Confecratioii, and that the Mafs is whol-

fome and profitable as well for the Quick as

the Dead. I acknowledge and confefs the

Concomitance, that is to fay, that, in receiv-

ing the Body of Jefus Chriji under the Form
of Bread alone, 1 likewiie receive the Blood

of fefus Chriji. I confefs, that Prayer and

ceffion of Saints for the Quick and the

Dead is holv, good, and healthful for Chrifti-

ans, and is rot contrary, in any Refpect, to

the Gl^ry of God. That Prayers made in

the Church for the Faithful, which are dead,

do profit them for the Remiffion of their Sins,

and Leffening of their Pains incurred for the

fame. That there is a Purgatory, where the

Souls abiding are fuccoured by the Prayers of

the Faithful. I confefs that we muft honour

and call upon the Saints which reign with Je-
fus Chriji, and that they make Interceffion for

us to God, and that their Reliques are to be

worfhiped. That the Commandments and

Traditions of the Catholick, Apoftolick, and
Romijl) Church, as well they which pertain

to the Form and Ceremonies of divine Service,

and to affift the fame, which, I think, are to
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drawChriftian People to Piety, and Turnii
their God, as Faffing, Abftaining from M
Obfervation of holy Days, and Eccl
Policy, according to the Tradition of the

Apoftlesand L lers, conti-

Primitive Church till this Time, cer-

wards brought into the Church by the Ordi-
nances of Council; received in the fame of
long and ancient Time, or of late, be eood
and holy, to the which I will and ought to

obey, as prefcribed and appointed by the Holy
Ghoff, the Author and Director of that which
ferveth for the Keeping of theChriftian Religion,
and of the Catholick, Apoftolick, and Roman
Church. I believe alfo, and accept, all the
Articles of Original Sin, and of Juftification.

I affirm affuredly, that we ought to have and
keep the Images of Jefus Chriji, of his holy
Mother, and all other Saints, and do Honour
and Reverence unto them. I confefs the
Power of Indulgence and Pardons to be left in
the Church by Jefus Chriji, and the Ufe of
them to be very healthful ; as alfo, I acknow-
ledge and confefs the Church of Rome to be
the Mother and Chief of all Churches, and
conducted by the Holy Ghoft, and that other
pretended particular Infpirations, againft the
fame, come of the Suggeftion of the Devil,
the Prince of Diffenfion, which would fepa-

rate the Union of the myftical Body of the
Saviour of the World. Finally, I promife
ftreightly to keep all that was ordained at the
laft general Council of Trent, and promife to
God and you, never more to depart from the
Catholick, Apoftolick, and Roman Church ;

and if I do, which God forbid, I fubmit my-
felf to the Penalties of the Canons of the faid

Church, made, ordained, and appointed a-
gainft them which fall back into Apofl
The which Abjuration and Confeffion I hc.vc

fubferibed.

The Kings Letter to Mofjfeur de Guife, and other Lieutenants and Governors

of his Provinces, by which he wholly abolifieth and fubverteth all the EdicJs

of Pacification, and willeth that only the Romifli ReligionJhould take Place in

his Realm.

THE King knowing that the Declaration

which he made upon the Occafions

which lately chanced in the City of Paris, the

^Remembrances and Inftructions of his Will,

which he fent round about to all Governors of
his Provinces, and Lieutenants-general there-

in, and i to theSenefchn's,

and his Courts of Parliament, and other Ofti-

y y ?
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cers and Minifters of Juftice, cannot hitherto

Hay the Coucfe of Murders and Robberies

doii2 in the mod Part of the Cities of this

Realm, to his Majefty's great Difpleafure,

hath advifed, for a more lingular Remedy, to

fend all the laid Governors into every of their

Charges and Governments, alluring himfelf,

that, according to the Quality and Power

which they have of his Majefty, they can well

follow and obferve his Intent, the which more

fully to declare, his Majefty hath caufed his

Letters Patents to be difpatched, which (hall

be delivered them. Belides the Contents

thereof, M. tie Guife, the Governor, and

Lieutenant-general for his Majefty in Cham-

paigne and Bryc, {hall call before him the

Gentlemen of the new Religion, abiding with-

in his Government, and fhall tell them that

the King's Will and Intent is to preferve them,

their Wives, Children, and Families, and to

maintain them in PofTeffion of their Goods,

fo that, on their Part, they live quietly, and

render to his Majefty Obedience and Fidelity

as they ought ; in which Doing the King alfo

will defend them, that they fhall not be mo-

lefted or troubled by Way of Juftice, or o-

therwife, in their Perfons and Goods, by Rea-

fon of Things done during the Troubles, and

before the Edict of Pacification of Jugujl,

1570. And afterwards he fhall lovingly ad-

monifh them to continue no longer in the Er-

ror of the new Opinion, and to return to the

Catholick Religion, reconciling themfelves to

the Catholick Romijh Church, under the

Doctrine and Obedience whereof Kings, his

PredecefTors, and their Subjects, have always

holily lived, and this Realm hath been care-

fully conducted and maintained ; fhewing to

them the Mifchiefs and Calamities which have

happened in this Realm, fince thefe new Opi-

nions have entered into Men's Spirits : How
many Murders have been caufed by fuch which

have fallen from the right Way holden by their

Anceftors. Firft, they made them feparate

themfelves from the Church, then from their

next of Kindred, and alfo to be eftranged from

the Service of their King, as a Man may fee

fmce his Reign. And,- although the Authors

arid Heads of that Side would have covered

their Doings under the Title of Religion and

Confcience, yet their Deeds and Works have

fhewn well enough that the Name of Religi-

on was but a Vizard to cover their Drifts and

Uifobedience, and under that Pretence to af-

femble and fuborn People, and to make and

compel them to fwear in the Caufe, under the

Title of Difobcdience, and by fuch Ways to

turn them from the natural Affection which

they owe to the King, and confequently from

his Obedience, it being notorious that, what
Commandment fo ever the King could make
to them of the new Religion, they have not

fince his Reign obeyed him otherwife than

pleafed their Heads. And contrariwife, when
their faid Heads commanded them to arife and

take to their Weapons, to fet upon Cities, to

burn Churches, to fack and pillage, to trouble:

the Realm, and fill it with Blood and Fire,

they, which went fo aftray to follow them,

forgot all Truft and Duty of good Subjects,

to execute and obey their Commandments

:

Which Things, if the Gentlemen will well

confider, they fhall eafily judge how unhap-

py and miferable their Condition fnall be, if

they continue longer therein. For they may
well think of themfelves, that the King being

taught by Experience of fo great a Danger, from

which it hath pleafed God to preferve him and.

his Eftate, and having proved theMifchiefs and

Calamities which this Realm hath fuffered

by the Enterprifes of the Heads of this Caufe,

their Adherents and Accomplices, that he will

never willingly be ferved with any Gentlemen

of his Subjects, that be of any other Religion

than the Catholick, in which alfo the King,

following his PredecefTors, will live and die.

He willeth alfo to take away all Miftruft a-

mongft his Subjects, and to quench the Rifing

of Difcords and Seditions, that all they of

whom he is ferved in honourable Places, ande-

fpecially the Gentlemen which defire to be ac-r

counted his good and lawful Subjects, and

would obtain his Favour, and be employed in

Charges of his Service, according to their De-
grees and Qualities, do make Profeffion here-?

after to live in the fame Religion that he doth,

having tried that Difcords and Civil Wars will

not ceafe in a State, where there be many Rer
ligions, and that it is not poffible for a King to

maintain in his Realm. Diversities in Religion,
.

but that he fhall lofe the Good-will and Bene-

volence of his Subjects, yea, and they, who
are of a contrary Religion to his, defire no-

thing in their Heart more than the Change of
"

the King and of his Eftate. For the Reafon
abovefaid, the Duke of Guife, to bring the

Matter to this Pafs, fhall take Pains to per-

fuade the Nobility, and others, infected with

the..
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the faid new Opinion, to return of themfelvcs, tcth them, in the mean
and of' their own free Will, to the Catholick

Religion, and to abjure and renounce the

new, without any more exprefs Command
from the King. For, howfoever it be, his

Majefty is refolved to make his Subjects live

in his Religion, and never to fuffer, whatfo-

ever may befall, that there (hall be any other

Form or Exercife of Religion in his Realm
than the Catholick. The faid Duke of Guiji

(hall communicate with the principal JOfficers

and Magiftrates, having the principal Charge

and Administration of Juflice in Cities of his

Government, his Majesty's Declaration, to

the Intent they fhould know his Mind, and

the good^ End whereunto he tendeth for the

Uniting and Quietnefs of his Subjects, to the

Intent the faid Monfieur de Guife, and the faid

Officers and Magistrates, fhould, with one

Accord, Intelligence, and Correfpondence,

proceed to the Effect abovefaid, fo that Fruit

and Quietnefs may thereof in fue, fuch as his

Majefty defireth, not only for himfelf, but

for the whole Realm. The Bailiffs and Stew-
ards, which are not in Religion accordingly

qualified, fhall, within one Month, refign

their Offices to Gentlemen capable, and of

the Quality required by the Edict, which may
keep and exercife the fame. And, to. the In-

tent this fhall be done, his Majefty dc»th now
prefently declare them deprived after the faid

Month, if they do not then refign, that they

fhall have no Occafion or Colour of Excufe
to delay their Refignations, and yet permit- Signed,
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While, to refign

without paying any Fine. All Bailiffs and
Stewards fhall be refident at their Offices, upon
Pain of Lofs of the fame ; and, if they cannot
fo be, then they (hall be bound to refign. All

Archbifhops and Bifhops fhall likewife be re-

fident in their Diocefe, and fuch a3 for Age
and other Difpofition of Perfon cannot preach

the Word of God, nor edify the People, and
do other Functions appertaining to their Charge
and Dignity, fhall be bound to take a Conduc-
tor to comfort them, and to employ them-
felves in the Duty of their Charge. To which
Conductor they fhall appoint an hone ft and
reafonable Penfion, according to the Fruits

and Revenue of their Living. Alfo Parfons

and Vicars fhall be refident at their Benefices,

or elfe fhall be admonifhed to refign them to

fuch as will be refident, and do their Duty.
Archbifhops and Bifhops fhall take Informa-
tion of them which hold Abbies, Priories,

and other Benefices in their Diocefe, of what
Quality foevcr they are, and how they do their

Duty in the Administration of them, where-
upon they fhall make Procefs by Word unto
the Governors, which fhall fend them to the
King to provide therein as Reafon fhall move
him. They fhall compel the Curates actu-

ally to abide at the Places of their Bene-
fices, or elfe fhall appoint others in their Stead,

according to the Difpofition of the Canons.
At Paris, the third Day of November, 1572.

. CHARLES,

Letters of Monfieur De Gordes, the Kings Lieutenant in Dauphiny, to certain

of the Religion in his Government ; whereby he exhorteth them to come back
again to the Religion of Rome ; and how the King is determined to fuffer no
other.

.

SIR,

I
AM iufficiencly advertifed of your Beha-
viour, but you fhould remember what Ad-

vertifements I have before fent you to return

to the Catholick Religion of yourfelf, which is

the beft Hold and Stay that you can chufe for

your Prefervation and Health, putting from
you all thofe which perfuade you to the con-

trary, who would abide to fee any Commotion
or Diforder, rather than abate any Point of

their Opinion ; and, by this Means, you fhall

make evident to the King the Will which, you

fay, you have to obey his Majefty ; counfellino-

you, forafmuch as I defire your Well-doino-,

that this is the beft for you to do, without
looking for any more open Commandment ;
otherwife, affiirc yourfelf, there can but Evil

come of it, and that his Majefty would be o-
beyed : And thus I pray God to advife you,
and give you his holy Grace.

From Grenoble,

Decemb. 6,

>;-2.

Tour intire good Friend,

GORDES>

52*
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The Anfwer of the Gentlemen, Captains, Burgeffes, and others, being in

Town o/" Rochelle, to the Commandments, that have been given them in tie

Name of the King, to receive Gar:Jbm.

WE the Gentlemen, Captains, Burgc/les,

and others, now being in this Town of

Raddle, do give Anfwer to you, Monfieur

N. and to fuch Commandments, as you give

us in the Name of his Majefty, that we cannot

acknowledge, that that which is fignificd unto

us, and the Proclamation, which ycu require

that wefhould caufe to be publifhcd, do pro-

ceed from his Majefty ; and thereof we call to

Witnefs his Majefty himfelf, his Letters of the

Twenty-fecond and Twenty-fourth of An

his own Signet, and the Publifhing of the fame

Letters, by the which his faid Majefty layeth

all the Fault of all the Trouble lately happened,

and of the cruel Slaughter done at Paris, upon

thofe of the Houfe of Guife, protefting, that he

had enough to do to keep himfelf fafe within

his Caftle of Louvre with thofe of his Guard.

And we fhall never fufter ourfclves to be per-

fuaded, that fo foul an Enterprife, and io bar-

barous a Slaughter, hath at any Time entered

into the Mind of his Majefty ; much lefs, that

the fame hath been done by his exprefs Com-
mandment, as the Paper importeth, which you

have exhibited unto us ; nor that his Majefty

hath been fo ill advifed, as himfelf to cut oft"

his own Anns, or to defile thefacred Wedding

of Madame, his own Sifter, with the Shed-

ding of fo much noble and innocent Blood,

and with the Shame of Co cruel a Fact to ftain

the Nation of France, and the Blood Royal,

which hath heretofore ever, among all Na-

tions, borne the Name of Frank and Cour-

teous ; nor that he hath had a Mind to deliver

Matter to Writers to fet forth a tragical Hif-

tory, fuch as Antiquity hath never heard Ij

of the like, and fuch as Pofterity cannot re-

port without Horror ; but that it was firi

at Rome, and afterwards hatched at Paris, by

the Authors of all the Troubles of Franc:.

And, howfoever it be, we are ready to main-

tain, That out of the Mouth of his Majefty

doth not proceed Hot and Cold, White and

Black ; and that he doth not now fay one

Thing, and by and by another, as he fhould

do, if the Paper, that you prefent unto us, had

palled from him ;
protefting, that he will in-

violably keep his Edict, and immediately

breaking the fame, in declaring, that hi com-
manded thofe Murders to be committed ; hav-

ing alfo made Proteftation before, that it is

to his great Grief, and done by the Outrage
and Violence of thofe of Guife, againft whom
he was not able to make fpeedy Rcfiftancc in

Time, as his Majefty deftred. And, in this

el, we, the Gentlemen, Captains, and

others, that make you this Anfwer, are ready

to try it by Combate, Man to Man, or, other-

wife, to maintain the Honour of our King a-

gainft all thofe that fo profane holy Things,

and, as much as in them lieth, do, by fuch

Words and Titles, villainoufly defile the Ex-
cellence of his Majefty, and of the noble

Princes of his Blood : Which we may right

well conjecture and eftimate by the Slaughters,

that are yet in Doing, as well in the Town of

Paris, as elfewhere, upon fo many Noblemen,
Gentlemen, and others, Men, Women, and
Children ; and upon a great Number of young
Scholars, the Maintenance, under God, of

Realms and Commonwealths in Time to come;
and by many other barbarous, unnatural, and

unmanly Acts, generally committed. We
think, therefore, and judge, that herein Trea-
fon is enterprifed againft the Perfon of his Ma-
jefty, and of my Lords his Brethren, and that

the Guijiarts mean to invade the Crown of the

Realm, as they have of a long Time prachfed ;

and, howfoever it be, we fay, that his Ma-
jefty is forced by the Power, that they have

taken upon them, and ufurped, by Means of

the rebellious Stir of the Commons of Paris.

As for that which they fay, That the Admiral,

and thofe of the Religion, had confpired a-

gainft the King's Majefty and his Brethren,

thefe are Allegations of as great Truth, and of

as good Likelihood, as their Manner of Pro-

ceeding in Juftice hath been orderly, begin-

ning at Execution before Examination of the

Fact. But there is now no Need to tarrv for

Time to difcover it, for the Matter is plain to

be feen with Eye, and groped with Hand ; and

all thofe of the Romifo Religion, that have any

Drop of the Nature of Man remaining, do

confefs it, and hold down their Heads for

Shame, curfing, both with Heart and Mouth,
the
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tk'e cruel Executors of this abominable Entcr-

prife, and the wicked Difturbcrs of common
Quiet ; which can yet no more fuffer, than

they hitherto have done, that this poor Realm
(hould long enjoy the Benefit of that Peace,

which the King alone, next under God, had

wifely caufed to be made, and to be accord-

ingly obferved ; whereof this Realm began to

feel the good Tafte, to the great Contentment

of all Perfons, except the Enemies of Peace

and of this Realm, namely, the Guifians. Fi-

nally, When his Majefty, being out of their

Hands and Power, fhall declare what is his

Pleafure, we will endeavour to obey him in all

Things, wherein our Confciences, which are

dedicated to God alone, fhall not be wounded :

In which Cafe, we will rather forfake the

Earth, than Heaven, and our frail and tranfi-

tory Houfes, rather than the heavenly Man-
sions. But hitherto the Law of Nature, and

the Duty that we owe to our natural Prince,

to the Prefervation of his Crown, and to the
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Safety of our Lives, our Wives, and Children,

doth command us to ftand upon our Guard,
and not to put us at the Mercy of thofe that

have received the fame bloody Com mi flion from,

the Guifians, under the pretended Name of
the King, to ufe us in the fame Manner, as

they have wickedly, traiteroufly, and unnatu-

rally done to thofe about his Majefty, and, as

it were, under his Wings, and under the

Skirts of his Robe, which the Traitors Stran-

gers have ftained with the true French Blood,

without his Majefty 's being able to remedy
it, nor to ftay their curfed Attempts ; fo

much lefs is he able, now fo far off, to de-

fend us as he would : Which his Majefty's

Good-will, being known unto us, doth arm
us for our Defence, and for the Safeguard of

our Lives, and of the Privileges which he hath

given us, until fuch Time as he fhall be able

by himfelf to defend us againft his Enemies and

ours.

Cromwell's Complaint of Injuftice : Or his Difpute with Pope

Alexander the Sixth, for Precedency in Hell. Folio,

taining two Pages.

con-

WOliver. ^T *W "V H A T Pretence haft

thou to take Place of

me ? What vaft gigan-

tick Crimes haft thou

committed, that thou

(houldft dare to think, thou deferveft to be

greater than I ? Have not I tranfgrefTed all the

Laws of God and Man? Did not I fubvert a

State? Change its Religion and Government,
murder its Prince, and fet whole Rivers of his

beft Subjects Blood a Flowing ? Did not I do

all this, and haft thou the Impudence to pre-

tend to merit more, and have a greater Share

in the infernal Empire, than I ?

Pcpe. All this thou didft, I doconfefsit;

But, if thou wouldft have but the Patience to hear

me, I do not queftion but to make appear,

that I and my Predeceffors have done much
more meritorious Things, for our great Lord
and Mafter the Devil, than ever thou didft, or

couldft do.

Oliver. Hell and Furies! What didft thou

ever do more, than whore thy own Daughter,

and help thy Son Cafar Borgia to poifon, and

make away, all the Oppofers and Obftacles to

his Greatnefs?

Pope. Well, that is fomething; it (hewed

how willing, and ready, I was to tread in the

Footfteps of my Predeceffors, and give a good

Example to all my Flock ; but be patient, and

I will tell thee the Right, I and my Erother

Popes have to be Viceroys here below. Thou,
alas! valueft thyfelf, for having been the Ruin
of one Prince and State : But, How many
Emperors have we forced to come, and lay

their Necks under our Feet ? How many Kings

have we caufed to be affaffinated ? How many
Princes to be murthered ? How many King-

doms and States to be ruined by Civil Wars
and Diffenfions ? Have not we caufed Princes

to rebel againft, and murther the Kings their

Fathers? Subjects to depofe their lawful So-

vereign^,
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vereigns, and fet up Tyrants in their Rooms?
And, in Fine, Did we not bring Anarchy and
Confufion into all Nations, when our Intereft

required it, or when thole at the Helm did not

regulate themfelves as we would have had them ?

All this thou knoweft we did, and muft con-

fefs it, there being Millions of Inftrumentshere,

whom we employed to thofe Ends, to confirm

and teftify it.

Oliver. I grant all you Popes together hive

been fruitfully and bravely wicked : But hath

any one of you, attempted, performed, and

compleated, fuch great, noble, and numerous
Crimes as I have done? Did not I, and my
Companions, under the Pretext of Religion,

fubvert both it and the Government, and cry-

ing out againft the ill Management of the State,

the Treachery, and Want of Conduct in Mi-
nifters, and by pretending to reform the Helm,
bring the Nation into fuch a Combuflion, that

we gained our Point ; which was, that we
might have the Liberty to act thofe Wicked-
nefl'es, that the others, who were there before

us, were accufed of, but which indeed never

came into their Thoughts, not having theSenfe

or Courage to perform, or at leaft were e-

ftrained by their Confciences ; the Liberty of

which we cried out mightily for, becaufe we
knew ours would allow us all we could defire.

Pope. All this I know, and how fuccef-

ful you were in it, but you were only the Ex-
ecutioners of the Roman Contrivances ; we
drew the Model, and fet you to Work ; your

King's Death, that you brag fo much of, was

firft refolved on at Rome, before it came into

your Noddles, and, fo far, you were only the

blind Minifters of our Refolutions.

Oliver. I am fure that is falfe ; for none-of

us all, but aimed chiefly at him, though we
feemed to look, and fquinted another Way.
You might perhaps have the fame Defign, but

you ought not therefore to arrogate to your-

fe.!f all the Honour, feeing we thought on it,

and defigned it, as foon as there was any Pro-

bability of doing it; and even performed it as

foon as it lay in our Power. Indeed we found

it a difficult Tafk, and, without your Help,

perhaps we fhould not have been able to have

compafled it. We were forced to raife Fears

and Jealoufies of an arbitrary Government

;

and in that, I muft confefs, we found your

Paty extremely ufeful to us, and very fkilful

of Injujlice, Sec.

to infufe the Poifon into People's Mind's ; Bi

by thefe Means, we arrived at what v/e fo

much had railed agaii.t!, and kuned to ab-

hor ; that is to fay, an unlimited Power. We
trampled all Laws down under our Feet, and
made fuch new ones, ae were fit for our Pur-
pofe and Intcrefts. The Truth is, to bring

this topafs, we made it coft the Nations whole
Seas of Blood : Trade was deftroyed, Maidens
were ravifhed, Mothers had their Infants rip'd

out of their Wombs, the Father itabbed his Son,
and the Son his Father ; and nothing was more
common, than to fee Brother drink his Brother's

I to the Health of our Caufe, when he cal-

led him an Enemy, and Traitor to his Country.
Pope. I laugh at ail thefe Flourifhes, they

are but the common and ufual EfRcts of our
Confpiracies : Had but our late Plot fucceeded
in England, you would have feen them bravely

acted, and repeated even to a Degree above Ad-
miration ; they would have furpaffed your Ei-
vy, and even have caufed, in you yourfelf, a
Dread and Terror.

Oliver. But muft you not confefs, that your
Inflruments were but pitiful bafe Creatures,

and afhamed of their Tafk, fince they denied

k at their Executions? Whereas you fee my
Brood, in Scotland, not only begun bravely by
their Rebellion, and Murthering the Aich-
Bifhop of Saint Andrews, but acknov* k<

the Fact at their Trials and Deaths ; ai.d not
only maintained the Lawfulnefs of it, but alfo

died Martyrs for the Doctrine of King- killing
;

whereas your Chicken-hearted Heroes were
both afhamed of what they would have done,

and difowned what the brave Doctors ot your
Church have taught.

Pope. Come, do not reproach us, they had
been Fools if they had owned it; nay, and
we had taken Care to perfuade them they

fliculd have been damned too ; befides, People's

Opinion of an Aflion is generally regulated

by its Succefs, which we being difappcinted of,

all our Interefts and Reputation in the World
would have been loft and ruined, had they r.ct

ftifly denied it. Therefore, I fay, do not re-

proach us ; for can you or your Brood, as you
call them, ever pretend to match cur Treache-

ries, Treafons, Plots, Confpiracies, MafTacres,

&c. Do you think you ever can?

Oliver. Perhaps we may ; but , of that, I

will tell you more hereafter.

Scotland
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Scotland Characterifed : In a Letter written to a young Gen-

tleman, to difliiade him from an intended Journey thither.

Scotka ft dirts devotum, terra tulijfet

Cainum ; non alias Exul peragraverat Oras.

Jpfa Juts contenta malts : Non indiga Pejlis

Externes : Infenjifatiajfe Numinis Iras.

Cleaveland Translated,

By the Author of, The Trip to North-Wales,

containing four Pages.

1701, Folio.

IT
was not without the greateft Surprife

in the World, that I heard, from my
Lady your Mother, your Intentions led

t
you to our neighbouring Kingdom of

Scotland, to perfect and give the Grace-

Stroke to that very liberal Education, you have

fo fignally improved in England. I confefs, it

is very irkfome, to fome Spirits, to be con-

tradicted and thwarted in either their Expref-

fions, or Deiigns ; and they do, with fuch an

unpeifuadible Obftinacy, cherifh their own
Ideas, that you might as well expect Grapes

from a Thiftle, as to make them change their

Party, though upon the moft demonftrative

Arguments, that can be produced. But I

hope better Things of you ; and do not in the

leaft doubt, but you are fo much Reafon's

humble Servant, that, if I convince you this

Ramble of yours will neither be for your Cre-

dit, Pleafure, nor Advantage (which I fhall

make the Topicks of my Difcourfe) you will

even ftay where you are, and not hazard three

Things fo very precious to all rational Crea-

tures; and, if you meet with any harfh, rug-

ged Expreflions in this Epiftle, I hope you will

do me the Juftice to believe, that it was no-

thing, but a grateful Senfe of my own Obli-

gations, and a hearty Defire of your Welfare,

that extorted them from me. And let fo much
iufKce, by Way of Preface.

You are now advanced to thofe Years, in

which, if ever, Men begin to confider and
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propofe fome End to themfelves in what they

do. But, under Favour, if, by Going into

Scotland, you imagine to improve your Intel-

lect, you are as wide of your Purpofe, as if

you fhould take JVeft-CheJler in your Way from

London to Dover ; and, before I will believe,

that ever any Man, that has lived a Gentle-

man, or Fellow-Commoner, in either of our

two Univerfities, and a little tailed of the Edu-
cation of an Inn of Court (as you have done)

can ampliate his Understanding by grazing in

the Caledonian Foreft, I will fubferibe to the

Calling in of the Jeivs, and the Pope's being

turned Proteftant.

I will not deny, but Scotland has formerly

given very eminent Scholars to the World ;

nay, I will go further, there are no finer Gen-
tlemen in the World, than that Nation can

juftly boaft of; but then they are fuch as have

travelled, and are indebted to other Countries

for thofe Accomplifhments that render them fo

efteemed, their own affording only Pedantry,

Poverty, Brutality, and Hypocrify.

To make this evident, give me Leave a

little to purfue my propofed Method : And
here Pleafure (which influences moft People,

Young efpecially, that care not much to look

forwards) leads the Van. Now, Sir, you

would take him for a very unaccountable Man,
that fhould pretend to regale his Nofe with

Jffa Fcet'uLi, or, in the Heat of Summer, take

Sanftuary in a Bagnio for Coldnefs ; and yet

Z z you
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you do the fame Tiling in Effect, when you

make the Tour of Scotland for Diverfion.

For the Charms of Converfation (which,

confidering Man as a fociable Creature, are

noli univerfally defired) it may be prefumed,

Nebuchadnezzar, when turned out a Grating,

had full as eligible Companions, as you arc like

to meet with ; and you might, with as much
Safety, enter into a League of Friendfhip with

a Cannibal, who would upon the firft Oppor-

tunity cat you up, as with a Scotchman ; for

what Sir John Chardin fays of the Mingrclians,

may be truly applied to them, That they are

Perfidy Ltfelf. The moft facred Ties, as Oaths,

and the like, are mapped afunder by them with

as much Eafe, as the new Cords were by Samp-

fon. And there is nothing amongft them, to

r.heir very Kings (of which the laft Age af-

forded i/5 a very 'memorable Example) that is

not vendible. Civility is not fo much as known
in the Idea amongft that proverbially clowniih

People. The Confcience of a Cujlom-hcufe

Officer, the Integrity of a Knight of the Poll,

the Modefty of a common Proftitute, and the

Courage of a Town-bully amount to full as

much.
Their Women are, if poffible, yet worfe

than the Men, and carry no Temptations, but

what have at Hand fuitable Antidotes ; and you

rnuft be qualified for the Embraces of a Succu-

bus, before you can break the feventh, or one

Article of the tenth Commandment here. The
Skin of their Faces looks like Vellum ; and a

good Orientalift might eafily fpy out the Ara-

hick Alphabet between their Eye-brows ; their

Legs refemble Mill-ports, both for Shape,

Bignefs, and Strength ; their Hair is like that

of an overgrown Hoftefs ; their Gait like a

Mufcovian Duck's.; and their Fingers ftrut out

with the Itch, like fo many Country Juftices

goinr; to keep a petty Seffions : Their Voice

is hke Thunder, and will as effectually fowre

all the Milk in a Dairy, or Beer in a Cellar,

as forty Drums beating a Preparative. It is a

very common Thing for a Woman of Quality

to fay to her Footman, ' Andrew, Take a

fad Gripe of my A—*—, and help me over

the Stile.'

They pretend to be defcended from one

Madam Scota, Daughter to King Pharaoh
;

but the beft Proof, they give of it, 16 their

Bringing two of the Plagues of Egypt along

^.ith them, viz. Lice and the Itch j which

fltfarifed, Sec.

they have intailed upon their Poflcrity ever

fi.'u e.

Some are of Opinion, that, when the Devil

fliewed our Saviour the Kingdoms of the Earth,

he laid his Thumb upon Scotland, and that for

a twofold Rcafon : Firjl, Becaufe it was not

like to be any Temptation. Next, Being Part

of his Mother's Jointure, he could not difpofe

of it during her Life.

For their Cookery and Bedding, they are

the Antipodes of all cleanly Folks. Can you,

like to breakfaft upon Steen Bannock ? (An
oaten Cake, often baked upon my Hoftefs's

warm Wemb.) Ordrink ropy Ale,. that is full,

as palpable, as ever the Egyptian Darknefs

was ?. Would it pleafe you to fee a Joint of

Meat ready to run away from you ? And yet

fuch muff, be your Entertainment there.

In Edinburgh, the capital City, whither you •

are going; they have not a pjivate Fori:a ; but,

as their Houfes, which are incredibly high,

confift of eight or ten- diftindl Families, . each

of which pofTefTes an intire Floor, fo, at every

Stair's-head, you may fee a great Tub, called

a Cogue, that is the Receptacle-general of the

Naftinefs of a whole Family ; for all difem-

bogue here promifcuoufiy, . both Males and

Females, Mafters and Miftreffes, with their

Servants, without the leaft Reftraint of Mo-
defty or Shame. When this is competently

full, two lufty Fellows, by the Help cf a Cowl-
ftaff, carry it by Night to a Window, and,

after Crying, * Gude Peeple, leuk to yar
' felles there,' out they throw it ; he, that

comes by, has great Caufe to blefs his Stars,

if he comes off with Pifs. It may be, at high

Noon, and in the principal Street,, you fhal!

meet a tattered Wretch, with a monftrous

Cloke, and a Clofe-ftool under it, bawling

out, ' Wha wants me ?
' For a Half-penny

you may be accommodated, and covered, whilft

you are fo.

Trees are great Rarities : This made Sir

Anthony Weldon, who knew the Country very

well, fay, That, had Chrilt lived there, and

been, betrayed, as moft certainly he would
have been, if he had lived there, "Judas might

fboner have found the Grace of Repentance,

than a Tree to hang himfelf on. The High-
Street in Edinburgh, about three Quarters of

a Mile long, is very fit, by Reafon of its

Breadth, fur a Triumph, from the Caftle to

Holy-Rood Haufe 5 but the reft of the Lanes,
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;ds thoy Call tlicm, arc abfolute Common-
Sewers, which makes the City look like a

Comb.
No Wonder, then, if the Scots, who are

not unfitly rcfcmbled to a Crepitus Ventris,

ones Anglified, care not for Returning to their

native Country ; and yet, as the French Re-
fugees take all Occafions to extol their Mo-
narch, his Armies, Palaces, Uc. fo thefe

Gentlemen, though in England, cannot for-

bear to magnify their own gude Land. He is

happy, that believes their Report, without

Going thither to refute it.

If you call to have your Sheets aired, Forty

to One, but the Wench, in great Civility,

proffers to uncafe, and come into Bed to you.

I was much furprifed at my Landlady's Afking

me one Night, If my Cods lay right ? But I

quickly cleared her -from any ill Meaning,
when I underftood, it is their Name for the

Pillows. '

You mail commonly hear a beggarly Scot,

whofe every Meal is a Stratagem, here in

England, tell you of his Felicities there, and

how he ufed to walk about his Father's Perk,

with a Lacquey at his Heels 5 but you muft
not immediately conceive too extraordinary an

Opinion of his Grandeur ; for, upon Inquiry

how many Deer his Father had in his Perk,

the Truth will out, though to fhame both

Scot and Devil, That his Father kept no Deer
in his Perk, and that they call an Inclofure a

Perk, in his Country. A Scotch Laird, having

got boofy, and mounted upon a Mole-hill to

iiirvey his large Demeans, afked his Man, If

he knew a greater Lord than himfelf ? He was
told, Yes, viz. the Lord Jehovah. Says he,
* lie neer heard of that Lord, but get ye to
4 him, and will him immediately to furrender
•* all to me, or Ife pull him out by the Lugs,'

The Servant, to honour his Mailer's Pride,

feems to do fo, and, upon his Return, tells

him he need not ufe fuoh violent Methods, it

was but afk, and he might have his Kingdom.
* Well, replies my Gentleman, fince he be
* fo civil, Deel take me, if ever I, or any of
•' mine, fet our Foot where he's got to do.

But, Sir, if you have the leafl Regard to

your own, or your Country's Reputation, you
will never go thither to feed upon Husks with

Swine, efpecially fince you may have Bread
enough, and that of the finefl Sort, in our own
Univcrfities. In a Word, a Padua Phyfician,

» Salamanca Doclor of Divinity, and a Scotch
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Mailer of Arts, are three Animals funk below
Contempt, and not to be paralleled in the

Univcrfe.

In the lafl Place, for any Advantage you
are like to get, I dare be bold to fay, you
might hope for as much in one of thofe Lit iu-

anian Academies Dr. dull fpeaks of, that are

creeled for the Education of Bears and other

wild Beads.

Their Colleges are neither, for Learning, Li-

braries, learned Men, Revenues, or Structure,

any more to be compared to ours, than a

Dancing-mafler's Kit to a Bafs-Viol, or a

Welch Vicarage to St. Paul's Cathedral.

None but the Principal and ProfefTors lodge

within the Walls at Edinburgh, to which yon
are going (I meddle not with St. Andrew's^

Glafcow, or Aberdeen, becaufe I never faw
them, and hardly know how to believe the Re-
lations of thofe that have) fo that you muft
unavoidably take up in the Town with fome
fauce Loon, who will flick to you as clofe as

the Ivy does to the Oak, and for the fame
Reafon too, to draw away your Sap from you.

The Scholars go like Sword-men, and never

can be called the Gens Togata, till they are

laureated, /, e. take their Degrees of Mailers

of Arts, which is conftantly done at four Years
Standing, and not unfrequently, efpecially if

there be Money in the Cafe, fooner ; then

they oblige you with a mod ample Diploma,

written in an effeminate Sort of Latin, and as

fulfome as a Mountebank's Panegyrick on his

own Balfom, or Vfon&ZT--work\r\gPanacea : The
Scope of it is to fatisfy your Friends, to whom
returning, that you have fpent much Money,
travelled many Miles, endured great Hard-
fhips, and taken extraordinary Pains, to very

little Purpofe.

This College is divided into five ditlinft

Oafles : Each of thefe has a feveral Regent,
who, from Nine till Twelve in the Morning,
and from Two till Five in the Afternoon, fhall

entertain you with a Ledlure as jejune as a
Homily, but as terrible for Length, as ah old

Parliament Fall ; and they, you know, were
reckoned dreadful enough. The only Degree,

they confer, is that of Mafler of Arts ; Dr.
Rule^ the prefent Principal, is Doftor of Me-
dicine, though a Divine. They have two
pretty tolerable Philofophers, one an Arijlote-

lian., the other a Difciple of Cartes ; but not a

good Mathematician, or found Grecian, in

their whole College : For their Divinity, it

Zz 2 U
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is fo fo, They arc intirely of the Prefbyte-

rian Cut, and made more Hafte to throw out

Bifhops, than the Ifradita did of old to expel

the Canaatfites. Theft, as being one of their

Liberal Sciences, is rather cherifhed than pu-

nifhed : But Adulterers and Fornicators are

miferably perfecuted by them. If they detect

a Lady of Pleafure, they oblige her, publickly,

in the Time of Divine Worfhip, to mount a

Theatre of Ignominy, called, forfooth, the

Stool of Repentance, to the End all the geude

Brethren may know where to have a Whore.
They are profeffed Foes to all Copy-hold Te-
nures in Divinity, and will much rather preach

Extempore Nonfenfe, than ufe Notes. In the

Time of King 'James I, foon after his Coming
into England, one of his own Country thus

accofted him, ' Sir, fays he, I am forry to fee

' your Majefty fo dealt with by your Prelati-

* cal Tantivies, as you are : Alas ! they can
' neither preach, nor pray, but by a Beuk ; if

* your Majefty will pleafe to hear me, Ife doe
4

,
bath without. ' And fo he did, till the King

told him, ' He preached and prayed, as if he
' had never leuked in a Beuk in his whole
' Life.'

In the College Library, they keep Buchanan's

Scull ; however the Lining be wanting, which
had, methought, a pretty Diftich upon it

:

The firft Line I have forgot, but the fecond

was thus

:

Et Decus es tumulo jam, Bucbanane, tuo.

But I muft correct myfelf. I intended only

a Letter, but have infeniibly fwelled it to the

Dimenfions of a Treatife. I will conclude my
Obfervations of the Country with one fhort,

and true, Story. The famous Duke of Lau-
derdale, when firft Minifter of State, was
invited to Dinner by the then Lord Chan-
cellor, and as fplendidly entertained as the Po-
verty of the Country would permit : At Taking
Leave, fays he, ' My Lord, Ife con you
' mickle Thanks for your generous and noble
' Treat, which puts me in Mind of one Pro-
4 verb we have in Ufe amongft us, viz. That
* Feuls make Feafts, and wife Men eat them.'

The other, loth to be out-done in Point of

Civility, replied, ' Ye fay vary right, my
« Lord ; and it is as true, That wife Men
« make Proverbs, and Feuls repeat them.

'

Well, left I fhould furfeit you with my rugged
Profe, I will, for once and away, try to fall

into the Amble of Rhyme Doggrel

:

Scotland CharaBcrifed, Sec.

AN D what, dear Sir, then is it quid reale,

That you defign an Iter Borcalc ?

Are you fo much a Stoick, that this Hotland

You fear not to exchange for gelid Scotland ?
Where, when you rife 'ith Morning, e're a

Dozen
Can well be told, your Fingers-ends are frozen.

Debate's the only Fuel of that Nation;
And you'll be hot alone in Difputation.

Here you may warm your Infide with a Bottle,

But there muft try to do't with Arijhlle.

Good Food's a Thing fo fcarce too, that I'll

tell ye,

Philofophy alone muft fill your Belly.

lnftead of having that with Dainties cram'd,

You muft take up with Cartes and Le Grand.

And, if you'd keep your Purfe-ftrings quiet,

Live merrily on a Chamelious Diet.

Next : For its Dreffing 'tis afluredly

A perfect Antidote 'gainft Gluttony :

For he, that on their Carbonado's looks,

Muft needs fay, God fends Meat, the Devil

Cooks.

Be therefore rul'd for once, abftain from it,

Unlefs you mean to take a Northern Vomit :

To be a Brute's the only Thing in Fafhion ;

And Naftinefs the Genius of that Nation.

The Things, that are abominated there,

Are clean Shirts, Swines-Flefh, and the Com-
mon-Prayer.

But ftay— What's your Pretence ? Come let

me know,
Is't to refine your Intellect you go ?

Sir, you affront your Englijh Education,

To borrow Learning from its Neighbour Na-
tion.

Whate'er there have been, I'm afraid you'll

light on,

But few fuch Men as Buchanan and Creighton,

They're all apoftatiz'd to arrant Sots,

Bceotum Terra is the Land of Scots.

In fhort, if naught's fufficient to difluade you,

Wou'd all the dreadful Plagues of Scotland had

you.

Hunger, Slovenlinefs, and Troops of Vermin,
Companions of Scotch Gentry, and Englijh

Carmen :

All thefe you are fure to meet, with many more.
More grievous than thofe mentioned before.

Your Voyage all your cordial Friends lament,

Where you'll be under Rule, not Government.
But he efpecially, who protefts he's fervent,

When he fubferibes himfelfyour humbleServant.

E. B.
A Warn-
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A Warning for England, efpecially for London ; in the famous

Hiftory of the frantick Anabaptifts, their wild Preachings

and Practices in Germany. Printed in the Year 1642.

Quarto, containing twenty-eight Pages.

ABOUT the Year of our Lord 1525,
all Germany was put into an Up-
roar and Confufion, by the fediti-

ous Preaching of fome turbulent Mi-
ll liters. The Ringleader among them was

one Thomas Muncer, who pretending a won-
derful and more than ordinary Zeal, having

with great Paflion preached againft the Popifh

Errors, at length began to preach againit Lu-

ther, terming him as too cold, and his Sermons

as not favouring enough of the Spirit ; with

great Earneftnefs he prefled the Exercifes of

Mortification, and exhorted to a more fre-

quent and familiar Converfation with God ; he

pretended to fome divine Revelations, that God
by Dreams and Vifions did reveal unto his

Saints his Will. By thefe Difcourfes, he won
a great Opinion and Reputation with the Peo-

ple, who daily flocked after him and admired

him as a Man divinely infpired : At length he

began more plainly to publifh his Defign, and

told his Followers, that he had received a

Command from God to kill and root up all

wicked Princes and Magiftrates, and to chufe

better in their Places.

Frederick Elector of Saxony, hearing of thefe

his feditious Sermons, banifhed him out of his

Country ; from thence he went firft to Nor-

renfyurg, then to Mulhufe ; every where poi-

foning the People with his feditious Dodtrine ;

becaufe the Senators of Mulhufe, and the bet-

ber Sort, difliked him, he wrought fo effectu-

ally with the bafe People, that, riling in a

Tumult, they turned out their chief Magiftrates,

and created others. So that now Muncer was
not only a Preacher, but a Senator; whatfoe-

ver he commanded, was done, his Pleafure was
a Law, and his Direction in all Things, as he

faid, a divine Revelation. He taught a Com-
munity of all Goods to be moft agreeable to

Nature, and that all Freemen ought to be

equal in Dignity and Condition. By this Means

he gathered great Companies of mean People,

who, leaving their Labours, thought fit and juft

to take Part with others of better Wealth and
Store.

In Swevia and Franconia, near Forty- thou-

fand Peafants took Arms upon this Occafion ;

who robbed a great Part of the Nobility, and
plundered many Towns and Caftles, Muncer,
being their chief Captain. He had a Com-
panion, a bold Fellow, one Phifer who talked

much of his Dreams and nightly Apparitions ;

efpecially of one Dream, wherein, he faid, he
faw in a Barn an infinite Company of Rats
and Mice, all which he had chaced away and
deftroyed : This Dream he expounded to be

a Commandment fent him from God, that by
Force and Violence he fhould deftroy all the

Nobility. And Muncer, to the fame Purpofe,

moved the Boors throughout Franconia and
Thuringia to undertake this holy War, as he
called it, againft their Princes. Phifer, with
fome of his Troops going out into the Neigh-
bour-Country, waftes and deftroys Noblemen's
Houfes, chaceth away the moft, taketh fome,
and bringeth them Captives. This good Suc-
fefs gave great Courage to the Party. Mun-
cer wins his Forces with the reft ofPhifers.

In the mean While, Albert Count of Manf-
field, fetting upon them with fome Troopers,

kills about Two-hundred. The Seditious, dis-

couraged with this Lofs, retire awhile and keep

in. This gave Leifure and Time to the neigh-

bouring Princes, "John Duke of Saxony and his

Coufin George, Philip Landgrave of Hejfe, and
Henry Duke ofBrunjwick, to collect fome Forces

againft them, about One-thoufand five hundred

Horfe and fome Companies of Foot. The Re-
bels fat down on the Side of a Mount where

they had fome Advantage of the Place, but

they were not well armed, and moft of them ig-

norant in War. The Princes therefore out of

Pity advifed them to lay down their Arm?,
and
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and offered them Pardon, if they would deliver

up the Authors of the Sedition. Muncer, find-

ing himfelf in fome Danger, cncouragcth them

with a long and earneft Exhortation ; pre-

tends, ' That this great Action was under-

taken by Command from Heaven, that God
would undoubtedly aflift them againft the Ty-

rants ; that he had promifed in many Pla-

ces of Scripture to affilt the Opprefled againft

their wicked Governors; that thofe Ty-
rants, fo he called the Princes, followed

only their Eafe and Pleasures ; neglected Juf-

tice ;
pillaged their Subjects with intolerable

Exactions; had no Care to reform the Cor-

ruptions of the Church ; (pent all their Life

in Pride and Luxury : That therefore, with-

out Doubt, the Time was now come, when

God would take Vengeance upon thole Cc-

naanites, and refiore to his own good People

the Liberties of their Goods, their Lives, and

Confciences: That, as God had affified Gi-

deon, and David, and the Ifraelites, and gave

them Victories by Miracles, (o they fhould

now find his Power and Love no lefs in their

Deliverance ; and, for a Token of his efpecial

Favour, mark, faid he, yonder Rainbow in

the Clouds, which, being reprefented in our

own Colours, God hereby givethxisan evi-

dent Teftimony that he is prefent with us in

this Battle, and will root out our Enemies.'

Some few of the more defperate were ani-

mated with this Oration, and efpecially with

the Rainbow; but the moft of them apprehend-

ed the inftant Danger, and the rather, becaufe

in their Army all was carried tumukuoufly

without any Rule or Order. Muncer, againft

the Law of Arms and of Nations, had killed a

noble young Gentleman who wzs fent to parly

with them. The Princes being the more pro-

voked with this Cruelty prepared for the Onfet.

Philip the young Prince of HeJJe fpoke to the

Soldiers to this Purpofe : • That he could not

* excufe himfelf and fome other Princes from
' fome Errrors, but this could not excufe the

' Rebels for their Sedition; that God every

* where exprefly chargeth all People every where
* to honour and obey their Magiftrates: That
c of Neceffity People muft contribute cf their

' Goods to the Honour and Support of their

' Princes : That Princes on the other Side did

' pro;e£l them by their Power and Laws. That,
' whereas the Rebels called for the Liberty of

' their Confciences, and of the Gofpel, though
' Princes (hould deny it, yet that were nojuft

England, G?r.

« Caufe of Rebellion ; that the Gofpel was pro-
* pagated through the World, not by Force
1 and Violence, but by Patience and Sufferance
' of the firft Chriftians: That )et their Cla-
' mours herein were caufelefs, and their Pre-
1 tences unjuft, feeing the moft Princes of Ger-
' many had then given Way to the Reforma-
' tion. That thefe Rebels did but cover with
* the Name of the Gofpel their own impious
' and bloody Defigns : That their true Aim
' was, to take away all Government, to bring
' in Confuficn into the State, Atheifm and
' Barbarifm into the Church ; that therefore

' their Hypocrifv was fo much the more damn-
' able to pretend the Name of God and of
' Religion to their intended Confufion ; and
' more to this Purpofe.'

At the firft Or.fet the Rebels were quickly

and eafily put into Diforder, and above Five-

thoufand (lain upon the Place, and Three-hun-
dred more taken in a Town hard by ; Mun-
cer himfelf, hiding his Head in a Village, was
apprehended, and brought to the Duke of Saxony

and the Landgrave : Being afked by them why
he had thus abufed the miferable Peafants, and
raifed thefe Tumults; his Anfwer was, he had

done but his Duty, and that fuch Princes ss

hindered the Reformation of the Church ought

to be fo oppofed. The Landgiave, on the con-

trarv, proved unto him by Teftimony of Scrip-

ture, that Governors ought to be had in Ho-
nour ; that all Sedition is forbidden by God,
and that, bv the Laws of the Gofpel, no Chri-

ftian may take Arms againft their lawful Prince

upon any Pretext whatfoever. To this when
he replied nothing, he was brought to the

Rack to know what his Purpofes were, and

who were the principal Contrivers of this Con-
fpiracy. His Fellow Phifer was taken and

beheaded in Mulhufe ; Muncer himfelf being

brought upon the Stage was extremely con-

founded and dejected, and not able to give any

tolerable Account of his Faith, yet in general

Terms confefled his Fault and his Error, and

his Head, being cut off, was carried upon a

Spear through the Army.
This Muncer was the firft Author of the

much famed Sect of the Anabaptifts, fo called

from their Doctrine and Practice of Rebap-

tifmg; for they forbid Children to be bap-

tifed : And, if they have been, rebaptife them :

They carried at firft a great Shew of Sanctity ;

they talked, that it was not lawful for Chrifti-

ans to contend in Law upon any Occafions

;

nor
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Kf.r to bear Magirtracy, nor to fwear, nor to

have any thing proper ; but that all Things

eught to be common among!}: all Men.
Thefe were at firft their Difcourfes, but

by Degrees they fell to publifh other more per-

nicious Doctrines. When this Seel began firft

to creep in Germany, Luther and all other

learned Divines mightily oppofed them, and

Magiftrates every where punifhed them, yet

fecretly they increafed and raifed many danger-

ous Tumults. But efpecially in Munjler the

prime City of Weflphalia : Where they acted a

mad and moll memorable Tragedy.

In that City one Bernard Rotman, a Mini-

fler, by his Pains and Preaching, had there re-

formed the Church, and caft out the Popifh

Bifhopand his Clergy. About the Year of our

Lord IS33i John of Leyden, a Taylor by his

Trade, an Hollander, and an earneft Ana-
baptift, came to live in the City of Munjler.

This Fellow privately inlinuated the Doctrine

of Rebaptifation, much contemning the con-

trary Opinion; Rotman in the Beginning vehe-

mently preached againft him, and his phan-

taftical Opinions, as pernicious both to the

State, and to Religion. Yet Leyden prevailed

much with the bafe People, and infected great

Numbers, who had their fecret Meetings in

Corners and Conventicles moft ufually in

the Night, admitting none but fuch as were

addicted to their Opinions: And within a

While Rotman himfelf began to incline towards

them, and to condemn the Baptifm of Children

as impious and heretical ; infomuch that the

Number of Anabaptifts was daily increafed: And
the Landgrave of Heffe intreated by the Sena-

tors of the City to fend fomc Preachers of

Learning to confute them, and contain the

People in Order and Obedience.

Accordingly he fent unto them Fabritius, a

Meflenger, and others, who were provoked

by the Anabaptifts to a Difputation which was
admitted by them, and by the Senators. But
the Sectaries, afterwards better confidering their

own Ignorance and W'eaknef., to which they

were confeious, and trufting to their Multi-

tudes,, refufed to difpute, and took another

Courfe. One of them runs up and down the

City as if poffefTed by the Spirit, and cries,

* Repent and be rebaptifed, left the Wrath
* of God overwhelm you.' Divers others cri-

ed out in the fame Manner.
Some fimple Men obeyed for Fear, being

terrified with their Clamours, and fome of the
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richer Soit to fave their Fortunes ; for the
Anabaptifts began to rob all their Adverlaric",
and gathered together into great Troops ; they
pofTell'td themfelves of the Arms and ftrongeft
Parts of the City, and made Proclamations,
that all who were not rebaptifed were to be
accounted Pagans and Infidels, and to be kil-
led. Rotman and Bernard Knipperdoling, his
Companion, fend Letters to all the neigh-
bouring Villages, inviting all of their Fadum
forthwith to come to Munjler, and promife
liberal Satisfaction for their Eftates and Goods
that they were to leave.

Hereupon Multitudes of Men and Women,
efpecially of the bafe beggarly Sort, make
Hafte to Munjler. The Citizens of the better
Sort, feeing the Town filled with Strangers,
forthwith fecretly convey away themfelves
and their Families, and leave there the Ana-
baptifts, who, now perceiving their own
Strength, and the Weaknefs of the other
Part)s firft chufe new Senators, all of their
own Faction, then create Confuls, and make
Knipperdoling the Chief. They quickly after-
wards burn the Suburbs,and fpoil all Churches.;
ftraightway they run, by Troops, through all

the Streets, crying, Repent ; and foon after,
Get ye hence all. ye Wicked, if you mean to
fave your. .Lives. They run armed up and
down, and chace out of the Town all that did
not favour the Sect, without Refpect of Age
or Sex, fo that many Women with Child miV-
carried by their Violence ; then they feize up-
on the Goods of all thofe that are caft out,
The Bifhop of Munjler,, whom they had for-
ced out, was Lord ofthe City, and, to recover
his Right, had. now befieged it with ftrong
Forces ; fj that the miferable People, that were
turned out by the Anabaptifts, were rifled,

and many killed by the Bifhop's Soldiers. The
Fear thereof conftrained many honeft Men
which abhorred the Anabaptifts, to ftay in the
City aginft their Will.

The chief Prophet among them, as they
called him, was John Matthew ; he fends-
forth his Proclamations through the City,
commanding every Man, upon Pain ofDeath,,
to bring forth their Gold and Silver,, and all

their Goods, unto a publick Place: appointed
for the Purpofe : The People, aftonifhed with
the Severity of this Edict, were fain to obey
it ; if any Man detained aught of his own.
Goods, they were difcovered by certain Wo-
men that pretended to be Propheteffes. Scars

after
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after, the fame Prophet commands, that no

Man keep any Books in his Cuftody, hut only

the Holy Bible ; that all other Books muft be

brought forth and burned ; for this, he faid,

lie had Direction from Heaven ; and accord-

ingly all other Books in great Numbers were

flung into the Fire.

It happened about that Time, that one

flubart 1'rutaling, a Smith, a witty Fellow,

had jefted fomewhat fharply upon their Pro-

phets, whereupon they call the Multitude, and

command them to come armed ; they arraign

the poor Smith, and condemn him to die for his

Saucinefs ; which Proceedings ftruck great

Terror in the People. Matthew, the chief

Prophet, doth Execution upon the Wretch,

firft wounds him with a Spear, then (hoots

him through with a Piftol.

The fame Prophet, taking his long Pike,

running in great Hafte to the Gates of the

City, cries, That God the Father had fent

him a Commandment to raife the Siege, and

to beat away the Enemy ; when he came near

the Soldiers, he was by one of them difpatched,

and run through. Though by this Event he

was proved to be a falfe Prophet, yet his

Friends and Fellows, the other Prophets, did

fo excufe and palliate the Bufinefs unto the

Vulgar, that they much lamented his Death,

and thought it a great Calamity to have loll:

fo brave a Man. His P'ellow, John of Leyden,

tkfires the People to be comforted, for it was

long before revealed unto him, that Matthew
was to die in that Manner, and that, after his

Death, himfelfwas to marry his Wife.

Within a While they run to the Churches,

and ring out at once all the Bells ; that done,

Knipperdoling begins to prophefy, and he fore-

tells, That fome in high Places muft be thrown

down, others of mean Condition raifed up to

great Authority. Then he commands all

Churches to be defaced, affirming that this

Commandment came from God ; and accord-

ingly the Commandment was executed few

Days after. John of Leyden delivers the Sword
to KnipperdoUng, and appoints him to be the

publick Executioner, for fo God had com-
manded, that he who was, but now, the

higheft Magiftrate, fhould take upon him the

meaneft Office, and be the Hangman ; he un-

dertook the Office with great Thanks and

Good-will.

The Bifhop alone, at his own Charge, had,

for fome Months, continued the Siege ; after-
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wards divers of the neighbouring Princes ftnt in

Monies and Men to affiftfor him ; he had made
many Aflaults, thinking to enter the City by
Force, but being repulfcd, feeing no Hopes,
but only to conquer them by Famine, he re-

folved upon that Courfe, and (hut up all the

Paffa;

In the mean While John of Leyden betakes

him to his Sleep, and continues in a Dream
three Days together ; being awaked, he fpeaks

not a Word, but calls for Paper ; in it he
writes the Names of twelve Men, who were
to be chief Officers over God's Ifrael, and to

govern all Things, for fuch, he faid, was the

Will of the heavenly Father, when he had

thus prepared the Way to his Kingdom. He
propounds certain Doctrines unto the Minifters,

and requires them to confute them by Tefli-

monies of Scripture, if they were alle ; if not,

he would relate them unto the People, and
enact them for Laws. The Doctrines were
thefe, That no Man was bound to one only

Wife, and that every Man may take as many
as he pleafeth. When the Preachers difliked

the Doctrines, he calls his twelve Rulers, and
a general Affembly of the People. In the

Prefence of all he caffs his Cloke upon the

Ground, and upon it the Book of the New
Teftament; by thefe Signs he fwears, That
the Doctrine which he had publifhed was re-

vealed unto him from Heaven, and therefore he
gravely threatens the Minifters, That God
would be highly difpleafed with them, if they

confented not to it. It was in vain for them
to refift, and therefore they yielded, and, for

three Days together, difcourfe unto the People

of the Lawfulnefs of Polygamy ; the Iffue was,

that Leyden firft takes three Wives, whereof
one had been the Wife of John Matthew, the

great Prophet ; many other follow his Example,
fo that at length he was thought moft Praife-

worthy that had moft Wives.
Many Citizens of good Senfe, and good

Proteffants, were extremely difpleafed with

thefe mad Doings ; arming as many as they

could, they meet together in the Market-
place, and lay Hold upon the Prophet Knip-

perdoUng, and their Teachers ; which the

bafe People hearing, they gather in Multitudes,

aflault them with great Fury, take away
their Captives, and kill to the Number of Fif-

ty, with extreme Cruelty ; for, binding them
to Stakes and Trees, they fhot them to Death,

the great Prophet {landing by, and commend-
1112:
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iflg this Execution, as a Thing well pleafing

to God ; others alfo were killed in another

Manner.
After fome Weeks, there arifeth a new Pro-

phet, a Goldfmith j he calls the Multitude in-

to the Market- Place, and declares, The Will

and Commandment of the heavenly Father to

be, that John of Leyden muff have the Go-
vernment of all the World ; that, with mighty

Forces, he was to go out to deftroy all Kings

and Princes without Difference, fparing only

the poor Peopie who love Righteoufnefs ; that

he was to pofiefs the Throne of his Father Da-
vid, until he fhould yield up the Kingdom to

his heavenly Father ; that all the Wicked muft

be deftroyed, to the End, that the Godly alone

m?ry rule and reign in this World. When the

Goldfmith had laid thus much, John of Leyden

fills down upon his Knees, and, holding up his

Hands to Heaven, Men and Brethren, faidhe,

this very Thing was revealed tome many Days

go, though I did not publifh it ; but now it

hath pleafed the Father to make it known unto

you by this Prophet.

' n, being thus advanced to be a King, in-

ftantly puts his twelve Men out of Office, and

ides himfelf, aher the Fafhion of Kings,

Nobles to wait upon him, two Crowns, a

Sword, and Scepter of State, and other fuch

like Enfigns of Majefty, all of the pureft Gold.

Then he appoints certain Days, when he would

publickly receive all Complaints, and hear all

Petitions. So often as he went Abroad, he

was attended with his great Officers ; immedi-

ately after him followed two Pages on Horfe-

btck, one carrying a Crown and the Bible, the

other a naked Sword ; hischief Wife was wait-

ed on with the fame Pomp. In the Market-

place his Chair ot State was placed on high,

covered with Cloth of Gold. The Suits and

Complaints that were brought unto him, molt

or" them were about Marriages and Divorces,

which were much in Ufe, fo as fome Couples,

that had many Years lived together, were then

parted.

Now, whilfl the People were thus (landing

thick together, hearkening unto their new
Prince, Knipperdvling fuddenly leaps up, and

creeps with his Hands and Feet upon the Heads

of the crowded Multitude, and breathing into

their Mouths, The Father, faith he, fanclifics

thee, receive the holy Spirit: Another Day
dancing before the King, Thus, faith he, I

ws wont to do with my Sweetheart, but now
VOL. VII.
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the Father commands me to dance before th e

King; but, when he would not give over, t..
r-'

King, being offended, went his Way ; there-

upon he fits down in the Chair of State, and

behaved himfelf as if he were King, till

King returning turned him out, and I

to Prifon for three Da) s.

Whilft the City was befi lim-

ed a Book called the ,

among other Things, they affirmed, That
Chritt (hall have a Kingdom here rth

before the Day of Judgment, whei

the Godly and the Elect (h 11 reign, the Wick-
ed being every where deftroyed ; that it is la

ful for the People to caft off theii Governors;

and that, although the Apoftles had no fecular

Jurifdidiion, yet the Minifters of their Church

had Power from God to ufe the Civil Sword,

and, by Force, to fet up a new Common-
wealth. Farther, That no Man who is not a

good Chriflian is to be tolerated in the Church,

and that no Man can be faved that challenged

any Propriety in his Goods ; that Luther and

the Pope were two fal'e Prophets, and, of the

two, Luther the worfe ; and that the Mar-
riages of profane Men ought to be accounted

no better than Whoredom and Adultery. Thsfs
Dreams and Dotages were confuted by many
learned Men, Melanchibm, Jujins Menius, and
Urbanus Regius, whofc Writings are extant.

Some Weeks after this, the new Prophet, of

whom we fpoke, fummons all by Sound of-

Trumpet, To repair, with their Arms, to

the chief Churchyard ; for the Enemy, as he

faid, was to be repulfed from the City ; Thi-
ther when they came, they found a Supper rea-

dy ; they fat down at the firft near Four-thou-

fand, and after them One- thoufand more that had

kept the Watch ; the King and Queen, with
their Servants, waited ; when Supper was near

done, the King re.-.cheJ Bread to every one,

with thife Words, Take, eat, declare the

Death of the Lord : The Queen alfo reacheth

the C'jp, faying, Drink, and declare the Death
of the Lord.

This done, the Prophet, (landing aloft, de-

mandeth of them, If they would obey the

Word? They affirmed, They would. Then,
faith he, the Father hath commanded, that we

forth twen ht Te rs into the four

Quarters of the World, to publifh the holy

Doctrine that is profeffed in this City, Then
he names all the Apofiles, and (hews which
Way they are to go ; fix are lent to Ojar.bw gh

.
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fo many to Wartn&etf, eight to Sufat, elg,ht

more to Cosfiild. With thefe Apoftles, and

the other Servants, the King and Queen fit

down to Supper: In Supper-time, the King,

fuddenly arifing, faith, He muft go about a

Bufinefs which the Father had commanded. A
certain Soldier by Chance had been taken Fri-

foner, him the King faid to be another Judas

the Traitor, and, with his own Hand, ftrikcth-

offhis Head ; he after returns to Supper, and re-

ports merrily what he had done. Supper being

ended, the Twenty eight aforefaid are fent A-

broad their feveral Wars, each one carrying

with him a fmall Piece of Gold, which they

were to leave at fitch Places, as did not admit

them, and their wholefome Doflrine, as a Wit-
nefs aga'mft them at the Day of Judgment.

Thefe Apoftles in tbe Towns, as they palled,

cried out aloud, That Men {hould repent, o-

therwife they fhould (hortly perifh ; that they

were fent by the Father to offer them Peace,

which, if they refufed, that Gold (hould tcftify

againft them their Ingratitude ; that the Time
was come which all the Prophets had foretold,

wherein God would propagate Holinefs through-

out all the World ; and when their King had

done his Office, and brought this to pafs, then

was Chrift to deliver up his Kingdom to God
his Father.

Being apprehended and examined, firfr, in a

friendly Manner, then by the Rack, concern-

ing their Life and Doctrine, their Anfwer was,

That themfelves only were of the true Religi-

on ; that, from the Apoftles Time to this Age,

the Word of God had never been truly preached,

nor Righteoufnefs pradlifed ; that there are four

Prophets, and of them two juft, David and

John of Leyden ; and two unjuft, the Pope and

Luther. Being interrogated, Why they had

turned fo many innocent People out of their

City, and out of their Eftates, and by what

Place of Scripture they could prove this to be

Juftice r They anfwered, That the Time was

come which Chrift had promifed, that tbe

Meek fhould pollers the Earth. They confefied

farther, That mod of their Company had a-

bove five Wives ; that they expected fome Help

ffom Holland and Frielland ; when they were

come, that their King was to go out with all

his Army to fubue the World, and to deftroy

all other Princes for Want of Juftice. Not-
withftanding theirTorments, when they obfli-

aately perfifted, and would not acknowledge

England, £V.

any Magistrate befides their own King, they

were beheaded.

The City was now in extreme Diftrefs, and
therefore the Citizens fecretly confpired to take

the new King, and deliver him Prifoner to the

Bifliop. He being aware of it, for his own Se-

curity, chuftth twelve trufty Men which he

called Cap:ains, appointing to each other Sol-

diers toaffift him, to keep the People in Awe ;

to them he promifeth large Rewards, whole
Provinces, Towns, and Forts ; then calls the

Multitude, and promifeth them, that, before

Eajler then following, without Fail, they fhould

be freed from the Siege and Famine.

About the Month of December, divers Princes

of the Empire, in a Meeting at Confluence, after

Deliberation, agreed to affift the Bifhop with

three-hundred Horfe, and three thoufand Foot,

for fix Months, under the Condudf. of Utricfh,

.

Earl of Oberjlein. They agreed alfo to follicit

King Ferdinand, the Emperor then in Spain,

and all the other Princes of Germany to join

with them.

They fent alfo their Letters to Mun/ler, and
gravely advifed the Befieged to defift from their

ungodly and rebellious Courfes ; profefling, if

they yielded not, That the Bifliop fhould have

the Forces of the Empire to do Juftice upon
them. This was about the End of December.

In the Beginning of January, they fent an An-
fwer in many Words, but little to the Purpofe,

yet fo as they commended all their Doings.

To that Charge laid againft them of Creating

a new King, they faid Nothing in that Reply.

But, in other private Letters to the Landgrave,

they endeavoured to excufe it, fpesking much
of the general Deftru6f.ion of the Wicked, and
of the glorious Reign of the God!,' in this Life.

Withal, they fent to him the Book formerly

mentioned, of the Rejlitutkn, and counfel him
to repent by Times, and not combine with o- •

ther Princes againft them, being the holy Saints

of God. The Landgrave, having read their

Letter and their Book, returns them an An-
fwer ; and, becaufe they pretended their new
King to be made by efpecial Direction from
God, he defires to know, By what Authority

of Scriptures they afiumed that Power, and by
what Miracles they confirmed it ? And, where-

as they called for a fair Tiial of their Caufc. the

Landgrave replied, It was now too la:e ; fnce
they had already f^ized on the Civil Power, and

been Authors of fo much Sedition and Calami-

ty,
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Cy, it did appear to all the World, that they in-

Ife, but the Ruin ofall Order

and 1 Government both in Church and State;

: had fent unto them many learned and

godly Minifters to inllrucl them in found Re-
ligion, whom they had fcorned and rejected ;

that their Doctrines and Practices of Rebelling

agiinit tl of Robbing Men of

their Goods, of Polygamy, of Setting up a King
of their own, of a Community of all Thing?

amongft Chriftians, and -, are unchrifli-

an and abominable, contrary to all Laws of

God and VI en.

Upon this Reply from the Landgrave, they

write back again, and fend him another Book

in the Dutch Tongue, intitled, OftheMyfteries

cf Scripture. In their Letters, they

their Tenents ; and in their Book divide the

Ages of the World, into three Parts : The firft

from Adam, to N:ab, which perifhed by Water :

The Second, this wherein we live, which is

to perith by Fire : The Laft fhall be the new
World, wherein Righteoufhefs (hall reign.

That, before this prefent World be purged

with Fire, Antichrift muft be revealed, and

his Power abolifhed. That then the Throne
of David fiiall be creeled, and Chrifr. obtain a

glorious Kingdom upon Earth, in his Saints,

as the Prophets have foretold. That this Age
is like that of Efau, the Wicked profpering,

and the Godly being afflicted ; but that their

Mifertes were now near an End, ami the Time
of their Freedom and Reflitution approached,

when the Wicked (hould be repaid Fourfold,

for all their Perfections, as was prophefied by

John, in his Revelation.

That, immediately after the Reftitution, the

new and golden Age (hould follow, wherein

the righteous Saints (hould reign alone, all

the Wicked being utterly deftroyed. Thefe

Dreams were confuted by fome [earned Divines

appointed by the Landgrave. About February,

the Befieged began to be in great Diitrefs, for

"Want of Victuals ; when many cf the poor

People periihed by Famine, one of the Queens

chanced to fay privately to another, Thai

did no: think it pleafing to God, that the mi-

serable Wretches (hould .perifh in that Manner.

The King, who had his own Store-houfes well

furniQied, not only for Neceffity, but even

for Luxury and Abundance, hearing of her

Speeches, brings her into the open Market-

place, with her Fellows, and, commanding her

to kneel down, ftrikes off her Head, and, when

3^7
fhe was dead, brands her with Lightne&, and
Playing the Whore. This done^ 1

Queens applaud his Doings, and give Thanks
to the heavenly Father. The King begins to

dance, and invites the People, who fed upon
Nothing but Bread and Salt, to Dancing and
Merriment.

When Eajier was come, at which Time the

King had, with great Confidence, affured the

People, they (hould be freed, but no Shew of

Freedom appeared ; to find an Excufe, he

feigns himfelf fick, and keeps in for fix Days :

Then comes out into the Afiemlly, tells them,
He had, in a Vifion, been fet upon a blind Afs ;

and that the heavenly Father had laid upon
him the Sins of all the Multitude, and there-

fore, now, they were almoft pure and cU
purged from all Iniquities. That this was
the Freedom he had promifed unto them, and,

with this, they ought to be contented.

Luther, hearing of the wild Pranks of thefe

mad Men of Munjler, about this Time, pub-
lifhed a Difcom fe, concerning the Anabaptifts,

in the vulgar Tongue ; he (aid, it was veiy

plain to' all the World, that Munjler was be-

come the Harbour and Habitation of Devils ;

for fo the Juftice of God had puni(hed the Sins

of Germany, and efpecially their loofe and pro-

phane Life, that profeffed the Gofpel. That
yet, in this very Tragedy of Munjler, the mar-
vellous Mercy of God evidently appeared, in

that he had not permitted that old fubtle Ser-

pent, the witty and cunning Satan, to contrive

and govern that Bufinefs ; but only had given

Way to fome filly, dull, and blockifli Devil,

who feemed not well (killed in Villainy, to be

their Guide and Conductor. That the Grolf-

nefs and Stupidity of all their Doctrines and
Doings made Faith of the Dullnefs of that

lewd Spirit, which moved them. That their

their Seditions, and Rebellions

the State, but could not hinder

Pol ,'gamies

lit troublem
or do Prejudice to the Church, or Gofpel
of Cbrift, to which they are fo palpably con-

trary..

That no Man of Senfe, or in his right Wits,

could be perverted by fuch Means, or induced

to favour fuch lewd People, or their Practices.

He further added a particular Confutation of
»their rors.

In the Month of April, 'King Fjrdinand, at

the Requeft of the Princes, held a Diet of the

Empire at Worms, where, after fome Debate,

it was agreed, that twenty- thoufand Crowns,
A a a 2 by
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by the Month, fbould be levied for the Taking
in of the City, and the Chaftifement of the

Rebels; and withal, that, when it was taken,

the innocent poor People, who had beenabufed,

fhould be ufed with Mercy, and Reftitution

made to fucli honeft Men, as had been robbed

of their Eftates, in this Tumult. Hereupon,

the Bifliop delivers over the Army unto the

General. Oberjiein.

In the City, the Famine flill incrcafed, and

the mlferable perifhed in great Numbers; fome

few eicaped out, and, falling into the Hands of

the Befiegers, were by them, in mere Pity,

fpared, being Nothing but Skin and Bonos.

The General fummons the City to yield, and

promifes Pard< n to all the reft, if they would

ver up to Juflkc the King, with fome few

of his Companions The Citizens had a good

Delire to do ic, but were over- awed by the

• Care and Watchfulnefs of the King, who rc-

folved not to give up the Place, fo long as

himfelf, and his Familv, had any Victuals.

The Captains, therefore, commanded them to

keep in their Famifbed, and toexpeclno more
Favour. T'his was in the Beginning of "June ;

fhortly after, they anfwer, that they are not

fuffeied to have a fair Hearing of their Caufe:

That they are unjuftly perfecuted : That they

are ready to revoke their Errors, if they be

convinced of them. Then they expound a

Part of Daniel's Prophecy of the fourth Beaft,

the inoft cruel of all : And, in Conciufion, pro-

fefs they will perfevere in their Courfes, All this,

by Direction of the King.

The befieged City being now reduced to the

laft Extremity, it chanced that two Men made
an Efcape out, which were brought to the

General, and the Bifhop ; they gave Direction

how the Town night be taken. Upon ano-

ther Summ< : s, they flill perfiir in- their Re-

.'.inn. Within two Days, an Afiault was

made in the Night, and, by the Help of the

Guides, one Gate forced, at which five-hun-

dred Sl [die rs, with their Captains and Colours,

entered. By them, another Paflage was foon

i lened^j the whole Army enters, and, finding

fo ne Refiftance, made a great Slaughter. Rot-

man. de u I ing in among the Soldiers,

was (lain. The King, Knipperdolirig, and one
'. his chief Servants, were taken alive;

LhexeSj upon their Subiiiiffion, fpared. Thofe.

and, Off.

three Captives were fent up and down to t!«

Princes, as Spectacles of Scorn and Wonder :

Many Divines confer with them, upon their

abfurd Opinions, and convincing the King,
with Evidence of Scripture and Reafon, though
they could not win him to Recantation, yet

they forced him to yield many Tilings
;

which, fome imagined, he did only to fave his

Life.

For, when they came to him again, he pro-

mifed, if he might obtain his Pardon, to re-

duce all the Anabaptifts in Holland, Brabant,

England, and Friejland, where they were in

great Multitudes;, under the Obedience of their

Magiftrates.

Being brought before the Bifhop, the Bifliop

demanded of him, By what Authority, he had
taken upon him fo much Power and Liberty

over his City and People of Munjitr ? The
King demands again of him, Who gave him
the Command and Government of that City ?

When the Bifhop anfwered, That his Power
was lawfully conferred on him, by the Con-
fent of the Church and People : The King re-

plied, That his Right and Calling thither was
from Heaven.

In February after, 1 536, they were brought

back to Munjler, and committed to feveral

Prifons. There, they were exhorted by many
pious Men, to confefs their Errors, and to afk

Pardon of God, and their Magiflrate. The
King relented, the other two continued in

their Stubbornnefs ; being all brought to Exe^
cution, the King.was fattened to a Poft ; two
Executioners flood on either Side, with hot

Pincers. At the three fitfl Pinches, he kept

Silence; after, he cried out unto God for Mer-
cy: Being in this Manner tortured, above the

Space of ah Hour, he was, at length, run
through with a Sword ; bis Fellows died fn

the fame Fafliion. Their Carcafes were in-

clofed in three feveral Cages of Iron, and
hanged up, upon the higheft Tower of the

City, the King in the Middle, and higher than

the reft.

So, let all the fa&ious and feditious Enemi" .

of the Church and State perifh ; but, upon ths

Head of King Charles, let the Crown flou:ifh ;

Amen,

Tha
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Anarchy, an Independent. Prifcilla
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Moneylefs, a Courtier.

A Purfuivant, Officers, Mutes:

PROLOGUE.
PRESBTTERT and Independency

Have long Timefirovefor the Precedency

Here one kills t' other ; when you fee him die,

Wijlo his Dejlroyer fell by Liturgy,

ACT I. SCENE I.

Enter Direflory, Sargus, Luxurio, two Elders.

Dirctf. T§r T muft be fo.

Sarg. If that he'll not com-
ply : Have you heard nothing
from him ?

Lux. No, he feems to flight

©ur Summons.
Direff. Let him fmart for't, Luxurio, de-

nounce him to the Horn, after Excommuni-
cation ipfo fatto : What Madnefs doth pollers

him, that he'll not buy his Peace ?

Sarg. I fcnt-one of my Agents to him, who

gave him timely Notice, there was no Wa*
but Puniihment, except a Fee.

Dirett. Have you already fram'd the War-
rant ?

Sarg. Yes.

Dlrsa. Read it,. [Sargus reads,

Bijliops Liturgy.

WE, the Elders of the Congregation De-
moniack, upon Information and No-

tice of fome Scandals that you have given,

whereof we are to take Notice, do hereby, a3

Officers of the Church, require and command
you to appear before us, on Tuefday the k~.
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Venth Day of February, Anno 164}, to an-

fwc-r fiich Things as fhall be objected againft

you,
DlreSIory-f

Sttrgus,

Luxurio,

Diretl. Send it away with Speed : Fond

Man, Doth he not know that we have fcourg-

ed Lords, and trod on Kings ? That tempo-

ral Force will aid our fpiritual Plots; Knox

and Mehill have left Power to us, ample

as that Rome's Bifhop claims ; I'll make
myfelf as great as him, if I get Foot in I

land; I hug my Genius that doth prompt

me on.

No dull and heavy Fancy clogs my Soul,

'Tis pureft Fire extracted from the Pole.

If that I can perfuade the Englljhmen to let me
noofe them, as their Brethren, I'll fprcad my
Pennons further yet :

And, like a Comet in the Evening Sky,

Strike with Amazement every wond'ring
Eye.

Let's be gone. Exeunt.

SCENE II.

Enter Liturgy, Dipivett.

Litur. And why new ^Jordan ?

Dipw. If we give Credit to the Card,
r

t\vii!

tell us, like to that River through which once

Levites did bear the holy Ark, Nrw River

-flows.

Litur. But can thofe tender Virgins, that re-

fort there to be baptifed, endure the bitter

Blafls of Boreas's and Hyem's frofty Breath,

and not be much impaired in their Health ?

Dipw. The Water, without Doubt, is fanc-

tified ; and, as the holy Martyrs, girt with

Flames, fang chearfully, as if they nothing

felt, fo compaffed about with Ice and Col J,

%hofe, that we there dip, receive no Harm,
Litur. Strange Dilutions.

Enter a Purfuivant, with Officers.

Purf. By the Command o'th' ruling Pref-

.•ry Dcmoniach, Sir, I arreft your Perfcn,

'ck Presbyter\ ccc.

Litur. Where's your Warrant ?

Purf. Here.

Litur. Ha, my inveterate Foes have all cort-

fpir'd to work my Ruin. Look hei e, Friend ;

becaufc I did refufe to come when fummoned,
nor fent a Fee for my Difcharge, [fiuws Dip-
well the Warrant] fo to maintain their Luft
and Luxury, who, by their daily Prodigality,

confume their aurum Tholofanum, in Riotcuf-

nefs, Adultery, and Fornication. O Eng-
land ! Wilt thou be Slave to thefe Vermin ?

The Vulgar do not know what will enfue,

fhould they accept of a Prcfbytery ; thofe that

do fit at Helm will not difcover it, for that it

tends to uphold their Pride and Wantonnefsj
good Men are VafTals to the Vile :

The Crown {loops to the Mace,
The Noble to the Bafe.

While that the Fathers of the Church d«
walk like Men dejected and forlorn,

Mourning like doleful Pelicans, and howl
In defart Places, like Minerva's Owl.

Who would have thought fo flouriiliing a State,

As England was but feven Years ago,

Should now become the Pattern of all Woe :

Calamity and Comfort comes and goes

From State to State, as Neptune ebbs and
flows :

With human Things, a Thing divine doth
play,

Nothing arriv'd at Height, but doth decay :

Earth's Toys are falfe, they bid us foon A-
dieu,

Her during Sorrows are moft certain true.

Come, I'll along, Sir, with you : Mr. Dip*
well, will you be Witnefs of my Ufage with

me ?

Dipw, Sir, do not go, 'tis Madnefs for a

Man to put himfelf into their Hands that hate

him.

Litur. Should I not go, they'll give me o-

ver to the temporal Sword, and in the Mar-
ket-place proclaim me Rebel, conflfcate my
Eftate, and fend me into Banifhrnent.

Dipw. Will Eng&jhmen put on this S

Yoke ? I have a Hope the Independents may
fend hence this Government to be abhorr'd,

from England to Geneva^ where 'twas born.

Lituc.
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Eiiitr. Pray Heaven it prove fo. Now to

my Adverfaries : My Soul contemns their

moft ufurped Power, though now it overflows

in Tears, whofe Current overflows its Banks.

Where Griefs Virago, upon either Hand,

Worfer then Scylla, or Cbarybdis, ftand.

Exeunt,

A C T II. S C E N E I.

Enter Anarchy, Prifcilla, his Wife.

Prif. T 'LL none of this fame loufy Learning

A to make my Son a Whoremaftcr,

o're he hath feen the Age of eighteen Years
;

for, when they once come but to conftruc Ovid

de Arte Amandi, their Bowels yearn to occupy

the nine.

Anar. Away, thou Fool ; Doth not even

Nature tell us, that Learning doth fupport

the World, and taught the ruftick Clown the

Way to till the Ground, to bind the Corn in

Sheaves, and wield the Flail ?

Prif. I fay, I will not make my Son a Beg-

gar, expofe him to Contempt and Scorn ; fend

him to Oxford, fend him to Cairfax rather,

and fee him caper in a String ; no, no, we, in

this Age of ours, the Heavens be praifed, have

little Ufe of Learning ; if he can read his

Pfalter, and caff, up his Accounts for Bread and

Salt, he's a fufficient Scholar : Befides, Hea-

ven blefs the Parliament for their moft pious

A£ts in general and particular, that they have

redue'd thofe tippling Black-coats to a new
modell'd Garb, that, where before they drank

too much, and eat too little, they now fhall nei-

ther eat nor drink : What fhall we do with fuch

Lobcocks, that muft fit all the Week in Ta-
verns and Ale-houfes, and on the Saturday be-

llow two Hours in Study, which, when they

utter the next Day, there's none can under-

stand it.

Anar. The Blind cares not, if Sol ne'er

fliine, they ftill can grope their Way ; my
Son fhall be a Scholar, and let the Worldlings

wallow in the Dung, while he the Indies bears

about him ; none knows the Learned's Blifs,

but thofe that learned are ; I do look on Pla-

to's Divinity, next unto Mofes's Writings
;

fam'd Arijiotle's learned Philofophy, next un-

to Jffe's Sons rare Proverbs ; Livy's large

Book, next to the Chronicles of Ifrael's Kings,

and Homer's deathlefs Verfe, next unto Da-
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vid's Lays : May Hell confpirc to caft Plagues

on thofe would not have Learning be advam'd
and honour'd, when ignorant Armies, i-nio-

rant Parliaments, ignorant Synods, ignorant

Fools and Knaves

Shall lie unthought of, rotting in their

Graves ;

The Learned's Songs, when they in Duft do
lie,

Shall wreftle even with Eternity.

Enter Moneylefs.

Mr. Moneylefs, I joy to fee you, Sir.

Mon. Sir, I made bold to prefs into your
Privacies unawares ; my Ignorance will, 1

hope, purchafe my Pardon.

Anar. Still complimenting ; you Courtiers

feed on Compliments as vcur Meat ; leave it,

and take more folid Food, a thoufand of 'em
will not ftaunch ones Hunger : What News,
what News abroad ?

Mon. Faith, none that makes for me $ the

King muft not yet fee JVIntehall ; Cromwell
won't have it fo.

Anar. We can grow great without him j

What Profit doth the World receive by Kings,
who, at the beft, are but relenting Tyrants,

whofe Power is diffonant from God's Appoint-
ment ? How bravely Holland thrives, guided

by States, where People rule the People ?

There's a ftrong Sympathy in Nature 5 the mu-
tual Love they talk of, that was wont to be

'twixt Subjects and their Kings, is now for

ever loft.

Mon. Sir, I know you are an Enemy to

Monarchy, and would digrefs even from your
Principles, fhculd you allow of kingly Go-
vernment, which makes your Words invalid.

Anar. Well faid, I like thee, that Adver-
fity's bleak Storms have not unriveted thy fix'd

Refolves, but thou ftill art faithful to thy

Mafter.

O, Courtier, curfe them that have caus'd

thy Woe,
That like a Skeleton thou now doft fhow :

You came, I know, to dine with me, and

are moft welcome : What printed News a-

broad ?

Mon. As I was coming to you, I met ano-
ther meagre Courtier's Face, and he fhewed
me a Song, of which I begg'd the Copy ; I

hope
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hope 'twill not offend your Ears, if I do fing Will ratify them everyone,

them to you.

Anar. Not the leaft, let's hear.

But I fear no fuch Thing.

Moneyh'fs fings.

TH E King fliall now enjoy his own,
And have the Sovereignty,

Once more fill his refulgent Throne
Like to fome Deity.

But firft of all his Charge muft hear

For Things mod trivial ;

Three Kingdoms Blood, Lilburne doth fwerr,

Upon his Mead muft fall.

The Parliament, as fome report,

Intend for to difband ;

And, if they would, we'd thank them for.'tj

And fomething give in Hand.

They now have feven Years fat,

And yet it will not be,

The Army (Shall I tell you what?)
Wiil never make them free.

Is it not Pity, that at laft,

When they intended Flitting,

They fhould out of their Houfe be caft,

And fuffer for their Sitting.

And all the Gold that they have got,

And without Fear extorted,

For to enjoy is not their Lot,

O they are ftiangely thwarted !

His Majefty is quitted now
Of Brown that wooden Jailor,

And, in his Stead, they do allow

Joyce, that fame prick-loufe Taylor.

'Tis very good to eafe our Teen,
The Army are fo witty,

And many Thoufands of them kzn
.Incompafling the City.

Why fure it cannot but well hap,

And prove a good Purgation,

That fourfcore Members, at a Clap,

Are forced from their Station ?

The Propofitions now are gone,

And furely now the King

He cannot fure dare to rcfift,

If he intend to eat,

For 'tis well known he long hath mid
His wonted Clothes and Meat.

Our deareft Brother (Jockey) now
Is his Deft-ruction wooing,

And very fain would fomething do

To purchafe his Undoing.

Their long-eared AfTembly

Do grieve and groan in Ire,

That their compounded Prefbytery

Should back to them retire.

Truth is, how much the more, at firft,

Our Splendor lhined bright,

We are fo much the more accurft,

Jnvelopcd with Night.

How likeyou this ?

Anar. 'Tis an excellent Song, yfaith ; Shall

I, Mr. Moneylefs, crave a Copy of it ?

Man. Boch I and it are at your Service.

Anar. Come, Mr. MoncyL-fs, 'tis almoft

Dinner-time, Time was, you welcomed me ;

'tis fit I fhould be grateful ; come Wife.
Excwit Anar. Prifcilla, manet Mon.

Did I e'er think that Want fhould fo opprefs

me, that I mould be conftrained to wait on
this Man for a Dinner ?

Yet, of my Wants, how dare I fo com-
plain ?

Shall I not fuffer with my Sovereign ?

Whom yet I'll not defpair to fee plac'd in his

Throne, his Crown on's Head, his Scepter in

his Hand ; the Citizens now do triumph o'er

the Courtiers :

O why fhould Fortune make the City proud,

And sive them more than is the Court al-

lo'w'd ?

The King's own Bi ightnefs his own Foil

is made,

And is to us the Caufe of his own Shaie.

ACT



ACT III.

Recorders, a Confijhry of the Pre/bytcry ; then

enter Directory, Sargus, Luxurio, after

them, with Officers, Liturgy, Dipwell a-

far of.

Direcl. RING
Shame

—

B
, I hope ILitur

fpeak.

Direcl. Not a Syllable ; 'tis known thou

art by Name and Nature an Enemy to our

Government, and haft avouch'd it to be ty-

rannous ; faying, that Scotland, by their Poli-

cy in bringing their Church-form amongft us,

do but affaffinate our Monarchy, thirfting to

be our Lords, all which here openly recant,

or we'll furrender thee.

Litur. I recant, ye Caeodemons ; hear me,

and mark,

Firft, Leathern Swains fliall plow amid the

Sky,

Tliames turn his Courfe, and leave his Chan-
nel dry ;

Sodom's, dead Lake revive, and entertain

Leviathan and Neptune's hungry Train
;

Fifties the Flood forfake, and Fowls of Heaven
Bedeck'd with Scales, and in the Ocean driven ;

The brighter! Flame of Heaven fhine by Night,

And horned Cynthia give diurnal Light,

Before I change rnv fettled conftant Mind,
To damn myfelf, that you may count me

kind ;

Cemonian Stairs, Phalarian Bulls, nor all

Torments that flow from cruel Tyrants Gall

;

Yarpeian Mountains, Altars of Bufire,

Or Furnaces of Babylonian Fire,

Shan't make me itoop to fuch bafe Fools as

you,

Or unto your Intentions for to bow.

Sarg. He raves : Sir, thefe loofe Words will

but augment your Sorrow in the End ; Do
you know where you are ?

Litur. Very well, lecherous Sargus, better

than thou know'ft to be honeft.

Direct. Stop his Mouth, Were ever heard

Speeches fo defperate ? Dare you, before this

ii ily Convocation, to prate fo peremptorily ?

r. Dare you, ye Sots, ailume unto

vourfelves the Name of Holy ?
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Methinks your Cheeks fhould, knowing you

to blame,

Out-blufh the Crimfon of your Gowns for

Shame ;

You are more cruel than the Crocodile,

That mangles Memphians on the Banks of

Nile ;

That kills, with weeping Tears, for Hunger's

Need,
But you can fmile, and murder for no Meed.

Lux. Venerable Fatheis, this is unfuft'era-

ble; if with Audacioufnefs you thus difpenfe,

hereafter never look to be reverene'd, but to

be fcorn'd and laughed at.

Direcl. Satan hath fure infpired him ; bring

forth the Engine ; fupport him up. [The

Stool of Repentance brought forth, contrived in

the Fajhion ofa Pulpit, covered over with Black-

forth thofe Weeds of

—apparel him. A Coat

of Sackcloth brought out.

ftiall have Licence for to

Litur. He, that lays Hand on me, encoun-
ters Death. {Plucks forth a Dagger.

Direcl. Hear then your Sentence : Since

you deny to be a Penitent, we here confifcatc

all is yours, to be employ'd for pious Ufes,

yourfelf within three Days for to depart the

Land, and never to return, on Pain of Death ;

this is your Doom, and now break up the

Court. {Exeunt.

Litur. O my mild Judges, you fhew your

Pity and your Piety ; your utmoft Wrath
can't hurt my inward Man, I there am full

the fame, and not exil'd.

Guilt, Sorrow, Shame, Horror attend you
flill,

And let wild Ate lead you where (lie will.

Dipw. Heaven keep meftedfaft to my Prin-

ciples, Is this a Limb of the Prefbytery ?

Direcl. Yes ; but his Merits make him fit

to be lopped off, for it : Who could be infected

worfe than they are ?

Dipw. You hear your Sentence, Will you
depart the Land ?

Litur. No, I'll not forfake my native Soil

upon fuch flender Grounds, I'll live a While
in private ; I know an Independent Army will

crop Prefoytery in the Bud, and break this

Bed of Snakes, the only Way that now is vi-

fible for to repair my Breaches ; O thou Etern,

the true Almighty Jove, fuffer not Innovations

to go on, to bring this Kingdom to Deftruc-

tion ; but why, alas, do I now I 1. of Jove ?

V O L. VII. Bbb For
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For now, alas ! no Jupiter if. found,

But in all Lands Pluto a God is crown'd.

[Exeunt,

ACT IV.

Enter the two Elders, SargUB and Luxurio,

finging.

Sat". TVT OW fable Night hath with her e-
" iN bon Robe

Darken'd the Surface of this earthly Globe,

And drowfy Morpheus, with his leaden Key,

Loclc'd up the Doors of every mortal Eye ;

Come let us fall unto our wonted Games ;

Let us be blith, and nourilh wanton Flames.

Lux. What Lyncian Eye difcerns our lewd

Delight,
• Cover'd with Darknefs of the cloudy Night ?

Why fhould we Cenfure fear, or idle Sound

Of human Words, that are inviron'd round

With marble Walls ? The Wit of Mortals can

Not find our Wiles, pad finding out of Man,

And Heaven regards not the Works of Men ;

Come let us boldly feaft and frolick then.

Sarg. Come forth, ye Creatures of Delight,

And let us in Embraces fpend the Night.

[Six TVhores put forth on two Beds, three on a

Bed, Mufeck, they rife and dance with the two

Elders.

A SONG.

MEET, meet, and kifs,

And girt each other's Waift,

And enjoy the Lover's Blifs,

Until the Night be paft.

Elders, that are holy Men
All Day, muft fport at Night.

So, fo, to't agen,

'Twill heighten Appetite.
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the Expectation of my Love, that makes the

Night f-cm tedious ; my Heart extremely

throbs, mcthinks the Walls fcem as wafh'd

o'er with Blood ; 'tis my Fantafy, Thou
like a fubtle Juggler, makes us fee Things that

really are not ; there's fomething in me whif-

pers fatal Things, and tells me 'tis not fafe to

fleep betwixt my Lover's Arms To-night

;

Why, fure I dream, I was not wont to have

thefe dubious Fancies ? I have begun to love

him, and will now never defert his Friendfhip-

until Death ; but thus I tamper Poifon for

ni) fell ; but, were I furc to drink the baneful

Draught, I could not now go back :

Sarg. Thofe three

For, when the Flefh is nuzzled once in Vice,

The Sweets of Sin make Hell a Paradife.

Enter Directory.

O ! you are welcome, Sir.

Direcl. Worthy of all Love's Joys, Haft

thou not blamed my tardy Stay ? Thou art

moft certain, fure, tby Hulband is far oft' ; if

he fhould take me with thee, his Jealoufy and

Wrath might prompt him to ftrange Actions.

Prifc. I have not the leaft Fear of his Ap-
proach.

Direct. Come then, my Ptixdra, and let us

tafte thofe Joys thy Hufband is unworthy of.

ACT. V.

Directory and Prifcilla put forth in a

both fleeping.

Enter Anarchy, with a Torch.

Anar.

Bed,

are thine, thefe mine,

let's to't

Like Monkies, or the reeking Goat. [They

«fcend each on a feveral Bed, and are drawn in.

SCENE II.

Enter ?Afc\\tefola.

Prifc. Methinks the Hours fly not with

winged Hafte as they were wont, or is't

t

Titan to the Antipodes is gone,

To luminate another Horizon :

'Tis now dead Midnight, Morpheus, Death's-

eldeft Brother,

Hover about this Place, and charm the Senfe

Of thefe two Creatures made of Impudence ;

Are they fo fhallow, to conceive that I

Am made of Mimical Pantomimy ?

O Woman, Woman, who art compounded

of all 111, I durft have pawned my Soul, this

Wife of mine had harboured a Soul as white as

the Alpine Snow ; but fhe is ulcerous and de-

formed. Who knows how often they have

met, and wallowed in their active Sweats ?

What Woman may be trufted ?

Luft
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Luft is a fubtle Syren, ever training

Souls to DeftruiStion, by her fecret Feigning :

She is the Prince ofDarknefs' eldeft Daughter,

Wanting no Craft, her cunning Sire hath

taught her :

'Tis like Medufa's Trefs ; and, if it be

Twin'd in the Body of Man's living Tree,

Man's Heart of Flefh converts, if he have

one,

By fecret Vigour, to unliving Stone.

37.

Dumb Shew. Solemn Mufuk.

One, reprefenting Directory, accompanied with
a Rabble in the Habit of Elders, running

as flyingfrom Soldiers, who purfue them with

their Swords drawn.

Damn'd Strumpet, Have I ta'en you with your

Lecher ?

African Panthers, Hyrcan Tygers fierce,

Cleonian Lions, and Danonian Bears,

Are not fo ravenous, whom Hunger pin'd,

As Women that are lecheroufly inclin'd.

But I prolong their Lives, and tire the Ferry-

man with Expectation.— Stay, it is not Wif-
dom to cope with two that ftruggle for their

Lives.—Thefe are the Bonds of Death. [Ties

them to the Bed.] So awake you luftful Pair.

[They aivake.

Direcl. Ha !—we are undone.

Anar. Yes, Directory, e're winged Time
add one Hour more to this declining Night,

thou fhalt be numbered with the Dead.

Direcl. O my unhappy Fate !

Prifc. Dear Hufband, fpare our Lives, and

then inflict what Punifhment thou wilt.

Anar. O my fine Direclory, Cameft thou

from Scotland hither to cheat us out of our Re-

ligion, our Lives, our King} and, covering

thy Ills with Virtue's Cloke, act even thofe

Crimes, which but to hear thein named would

fright the Cannibals ? And {hall we not ftrive

to circumvent thee ?

Direcl. I pray, hear me, Sir,

Anar. Hath Guilt emboldened fo thy Mind,

that thou dareft view my Face, an J fpeak ?

Prifc. Sir, I confefs, my Crime cannot be

expiated, but with Blood ; but, if mild Pity

harbour in your Breaft, I do implore your

Mercy.
Anar. Peace, vile Strumpet ; thou mayeft

as well attempt to fcale the Heavens, and ride

on the Sun-beams, as ftrive with Talk to mi-

tigate my Fury, and ftay the Courfe of my
Revenge ; but firft, good Directory, I will

{tab you bv the Book, and torture you, not

opening a Vein.

Did you behold the Pageant ? Great Babylon

is fallen ; an Englijh Army hath extirpated

Prefbytery, Root and Branch ; the Elders may,
in Scotland, court Sufanna, here are too many
Daniels to lift them ; and now, Sir, you muff:

go, but not to Scotland ; that's but Purgatory ;

yet where you'll find many blue Bonnets more,
I mean to Hell.—Thus I difmifs thy Soul.

—

Direcl. Hold, Sir, and, e're you fend my
Soul to wander in the invifible Land, hear

what I now fhall utter : By Heaven and Earth,

and him that made them both, I ne'er was
guilty, not in Thought, till this dire Hour,
of the Defiling of your Marriage-bed.

Anar. Dolt think, dull Fool, that all thy

Proteftations, thy heav'd up Hands and Sighs,

were they as numerous as the Sand hid in the

Baltick Sea, fhould raife my Heart for to re-

lent ? No, in thy Death England gathers Life,

whole Happinefs I wifh : Thus for it work.

[Stabs him with a Por.yard.

Direcl. O ! thou haft op'd a Flood-gate,

which will not clofe, till my Heart-blood is

drain'd.

Prifc. If thou wer't born of Woman, fpare

my Life. -.

Anar. O thou luxurious Strumpet, Hath
not thy Guilt, or Fear, bereft thy Tongue of

Utterance ? Methinks, thou fhould'ft, when
thinking on thy Fact, convert to Stone, and

fave my Hand a Labour to fend thee to another

World. There, Strumoet. - [Stabs her.

Prifc. O Heaven !

Anar. So——How like you this ? Phlebo-

tomising only can cure the Fever in your Blood.

Why don't you mingle Limbs ? Get up and

at it.

Direcl. Like to a Ship difmember'd of her

Sails, and cuff'd from Side to Side by furly

Waves, fo doth my Soul fare :

As that poor Veffel, refts my brittle Stay ;

Nearer the Land, ftill nearer caft away.

Prefbyten
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bear Sway. O, 0, I fee in this the Power

of Providence :

Whofe ftronger Hand reftrains our wilful

Powers ;

A Will above doth rule the Will of ours.

[He dies.

Anar. He's dead, but (he remains with Life:

And wilt thou not accompany thy Lecher,

that he may man thee into Charon's Boat ?

Prifc. My Soul difdains her Habitation, and

now will needs be fleeting : Know, Sir, for

now I fear not all your Fury, I lov'd Direc-

tory as my own Soul, and knew him oftener than

yourfelf ; for which may Heaven forgive me !

For his Sake I could wife to live, but now
he's gone, What fhould I do on Earth ?

Death our Delights continually doth fever;

Virtue alone abandoned! us never. [She dies.

Anar. She's gone ; farewell for ever : !\

Heaven forgive thy Fault ! I would not pr<

cute Revenge fo far, as wifh thy Soul 1

ftruclion : What now remains for me ? I muft
me far hence, e're Sol vifit our Horizon ;

let Fortune do her worft.

Her Frowns he fears not, nor her hott'fr A-
larms,

That bears againft them Patience for his

Arms. £.<it.

Semper iidem : Or, a Parallel betwixt the Ancient and Modern
Fanaticks.

i Tim. iv. i.

In the latter Times, fome pall depart from the Faith,

giving Heed to feducing Spirits, and DoElrines of Devils.

London, printed for Richard Lownds, at the White Lion,

in St. Paul's Church-yard, over-againfl: the little North-

Door, 1 66 1. Quarto, containing twenty-four Pages.

To the READER.
AFTER the great Difturbance, which the Fanaticks gave the City of London,

and other Parts of this Kingdom, in January, 1660, and the Reading their per-

nicious Pamphlet, intitled, A Door of Hope-, or, A Call and Declaration for the

Gathering together of the firft ripe Fruits unto the Standard of our Lord Kingy
I began to reflet! upon what I had many 2~ears ftnee read, touching their Predecejfors, i,i

our Uiflcries and Chronicles ; and, upon a Re-perufal of them, I found much ofwhat the

•vjorft cf our modern Fanaticks have, in thefe late Days, acled and attempted, .

ftrangely copied out to their Hand, by their Brethren in the former Age ; and this, for the

ntoji Part, in fo exatl a Parallel of Particulars, Perfens and Circunflances, that I th

the Publication of fome of thofe Hiflories in brief, with th: Tragical Ends, which tbofe

Seftaries received, as a jufi Reward of their Impiety Mid Treafotu, might, if

Remnant
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Remnant of then;, from holdingfuch blafphemous Opinions towards God, or ever attei •'

ingfuch Tr-eafons agahift the King, yet, at leaft, confirm good Chrijlians, in a fettled Reli*

towards the On ', and encourage good SubjeJls in a perfecl Loyalty to the Other.

IN
the Year 1414, Henry the Fifth, King

of England, keeping his Chrijimas, faith

Stow, at his Mannor of EItbam, feven

Miles from London, received Notice, That
certain Perfons had confpired to have

taken, or fuddcnly (lain him, and his Brethren,

on the Twelfth-day at Night ; to wit, Sir '.

Oldcajlle, Sir Roger deloh, and others; where-

upon he fent to the Mayor of London to arrelt

all fuch fufpicious Perfons, &c. and removed

himfelf privately to Wejhninjler, went into St.

Giles's fields at Midnight, where divers were

taken, &c. and, on the Twelfth of January,

fixty-nineof them were condemned of Treafon

at JVeJlminfler ; of which, on the Morrow,
thirty- feven of them were hanged in St. Giles's-

fields, isfc. And, (hortly after, Sir Roger Ac-

ton was apprehended, and, on the Tenth of

February, drawn, hanged, and buried under

the Gallows.

Sir John Oldcajlle, fome three Years after,

was taken by Chance in the Territory of the

Lord Poivis, in the Borders of Wales, not with-

out Danger and Hurt to fome that took him ;

nor could he himfjlf be laid Hold on before he

was wounded, and was fo brought up to Lon-

don in a Litter during the Parliament, and

there examined, indicted, &c. To which, he

having made a refolute Anfwer, was, for the

aforefaid Treafon and other Confpiracies, con-

demned to be drawn, and hanged upon a Gal-

lows, as a Traitor, and to be burnt, as an He-
retick, hanging upon the fame ; which Judg-
ment was executed upon him on the Fourteenth

of December, in St. Giles's fields ; where ma-
ny honourable Perfons being prefent, the laft

Words he fpoke were to Sir Tliomas Copingham,

adjuring him, Thar, if he faw him rife from

Death to Life again the third Day, he would

procure, that his Seel: might be in Peace.

Tanta pradtZtut fuit dementia, fays Waljing-

bam, ut putaritfepofl triduum a morte refurrcSlu-

rum. This Oldcajlle was grown fo great a Fa-

natiek, that he perfuaded himfelf, he fhould

rife again the third Day, as another Saviour of

his Sectaries.

Now, if you would know of what pa^"

Sect thefe two rebel Knights, an ! bhei

rents were, our Chroni logers will tell you.

fehey were (according to the Appel ition of

thofe Times) Lollards, or JVickUjfums, which
may alfo be gathered from Mr. Fox's Acts and
Monuments, where he fays, His Martyrs were,

in fome Places, called, Poor People of Lions ; in

other Places, Lollards ; in others, Turrelupins

and Ghagnards, but moft commonly IValdois.

And, in another Place, he reprefents the Pic-

ture of the Burning and Hanging of divers Per-

fons counted for Lollards in Henry the Fifth's

Time, which were of this Gang, that is, all

really Fanaticks, as plainly appears by their

being all guided by the fame fantaftical Spirit.

Mr. Fuller (arguing the Cafe of this Sir

John, whether innocent ornocent, a Saint or a

Heretick) at laft refolves thus : The Records of

the Toiver and Acts of Parliament, wherein he

was folemnly condemned for a Traitor, as well

as Heretick, challenge Belief.—Let Mr. Fox
therefore be his Compurgator, I dare not.

Thus Mr. Fuller, a frank ingenious Pen.

The Lollards were fo called, from one Wal-
ter Lollard, a German, the fir ft Author of this

Sect, who lived about the Year 1 3 15, and was
infected with divers Errors and Herefi?s, which
yet did not get much Footing in Chrijlendom,

till fuch Time as John IVickliJJ, Curate of Lut-
terworth in LeiceJlerflnre, about the Year 13S0,
did efpoufe their Tenets, and augment their

Number ; of whom Dr. Heylin, in his learned

Certamen Epijlolare, fays thus, Though he held

many Points againft thofe of Rome, yet had his

Field more Tares than Wheat ; and that, a-

mongft many other Errors, he maintained thefe

:

1. That the Sacrament of the Altar is No-
thing elfe but a Piece of Bread.

2. That Priefts have no mere Authority to

adminifter Sacraments (han Laymen.

3. That all Things ought to be in common.
4. That it is as lawful to chriften a Child

in a Tub of Water at Home, or in a Ditch

by the Way, as in a Font-ftone in the Church.

5. That it is as lawful at all Times to con-

fefs unto a Layman as to a Prieft.

6. That it is not necefiary or profitable to

have any Church or Chapel to pray, or perform

Divine Service in.

7. That Buryings in the Churchyard are un-

profitable and vain.

1 8. That
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8. That Holydays

are not to be obferved and kept in Reverence,

inafmuch as all Days are alike.

<). That it is fufficient to believe, though a

Man do no good Works at all.

10. That no human Laws or Conftitutions

do oblige a Chriftian.

11. That God never gave Grace or Know-
ledge to a great Perfon or rich Man, and that

they in no wife follow the fame.

To thefe other Authors add that he held :

12. That any Layman may preach by his

own Authority, without Licenfe of the Ordi-

nary.

That the Infant, though he die unbap-

is faved, tsfc.

That all Sins are not abclifhed by Bap-

tifed,

14.

tifm.

Semper iidem, &c.

nftituted by the Church d en born of Infidels (hall be faveJ. 4. That
Baptifm of Children is to no Efllct. 5. That
tl e Sacrament of Chrift's Body is but Bread
only. 6. That whofoever finneth wittingly,

after Baptifm, finneth deadly and cannot be
faved. Fourteen of thefe were condemned of

nate Herefy ; a Man and a Woman of
them were burnt in Smitbfield, the other

Twelve were fent to other Towns to be burnt.

In the Year 1 5 38, the Thirtieth of Hen-
ry the Eight!), four Anabaptifts, three Men and

one Woman, bore Faggots at Paul's Crofs,

and foon after a Man and a Woman were burnt

in Smitbfield, for Denying, That Children

ought to be baptifed of Neceflity, or, if they

were, then that they muft be baptifed again,

when they come to Age.

In the fame Year, John Lambert, alias A7-
cholfon, a Pried of Norfolk, fled out of England
and became a Zwinglian, of whom thus Mr.
Fox : Forafmuch as Priefts in thofe Days could

not be permitted to have Wives, Lambert left

his Priefthood, and applied himfelf to the Func-
tion of Teaching, intending fhortly after to be

free of the Groflers, and to marry, &c.
After his Return into England, he was ac-

cufed of Zivinglianifm, by Dr. Taylor : A
Man, faith Fox, in thofe Days not much dif-

agreeing from the Gofpel. Lambert appealed

to King Henry the Eighth, as Head of the

Church, who favourably confented to hear

him at a Day appointed, in JVeJlminJler-Hall

;

where the King, Cranmer Archbifhop of Can-
terbury, Dr. Barnes, with divers other Bifhops,

and many of the Nobility and King's Council,

were prefent : The chief Article againft him,

then inftfted upon, was the real Prefence in

the Sacrament, though he held feveral other

Tenets of Wicliff, as, That all Chriftian Men
were Priefts, that Lay-men might preach, &c.
And, after much Time fpent in hearing what
he could fay, the King at laft afked him po-

sitively, Doft thou fay it is the Body of Cbrijl,

or wilt thou deny it ? After fome Evafions,

Lambert faid at laft, I deny it to be the Body of

Chrift. Mark well, faid the King, for now
thou (halt be condemned by Chrift's own
Words: Floe eft corpus maan; This is my
Body.

After this, the King offered him Pardon, if

he would renounce his Opinions ; but, Lam-
bert refufmg, the King faid, Then thou muft

die, for I will not be a Patron of Hereticks ;

and fo commanded the Lord Cromwell to read

the

Mr. Fuller, in his Church- Hi/lory, Lib. iv,

-P. 129, fays in the Margin, Wickliff guilty

of many Errors ; and proceeds to enumerate, as

well the abovementioned, as many more where-

with he flood charged, and was condemned by

the Council of Con/lance, in thofe Times the

Supreme fpiritual Authority in the World.

Who fees not, amongft thefe, the principal

Tenets of our Anabaptifts, Fifth- Monarchymen,

Levellers, and Quakers, now branched out

from that Seminary into particular Sects ? And
that neither thefe Lollards nor Wtciliffians were

ever held for true Proteftants, appears by this,

That the Oath which every Sheriff of England

took at the Entering into that Office, as well

in the Time of Queen Elifabeth and King

James, as of the late King Charles of bleffed

Memory, had this exprefs Claufe in it, That

he fhould feek to fupprefs all Errors and Here-

fies, commonly called Lollaries, and fhould be

afliltant to the Commiffaries and Ordinary in

Church Matters.

In the Year 14:8, Father Abraham, a poor

old Man of Colchejler, with John IVaddon and

Wdiiam White, Apoftate Piieftsand Wickliffi-

ans, were condemned and burnt for their Hcre-

fies tinder King Henry the Sixth.

In the Year 1535, the Twenty-fcventh of

Henry the Eighth, twenty- five Hereticks were

examined in St. PauPs Church, London ; whofe

Opinions were, I. That in Chrift are not two

Natures. 2. That Chrift neither took Flefh

nor Biood of the Virgin Mary. 3. That Chil-
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the Sentence of Condemnation againft him,

which he did out of a Schedule, and Lambert

was accordingly burnt in Smithfield, Anno 1538.
This Cromwell, fays Mr. Fox, was at that

Time the chief Friend of the Gofpellers ; and

here is much to be marvelled at, to fee how
unfortunately it came to pafs in this Matter,

that Satan did here perform the Condemnation
of Lambert, by no other Minifters than the

Gofpellers themfelves, Cranmer, Cromwell,

Dr. Taylor, and Barnes.

In the Year 1539, 31 Hen. VIII, one

Mandevil, Collins, and another, all Anabap-

tifls, were examined in St. Margaret's Church,

and, being condemned, were, on the Third of

A'lay, burnt in the Highway, between South-

ward and Nnvington.

In the Year 1549, and Third of Edward
the Sixth, Archbifhop Cranmer, with other

Bilhops and Doctors his Affiftants, condemn-
ed certain Anabaptifts, whereof fome recant-

ed, and bore Faggots at Paul's Crofs, and

Colchefter, &c.
In the Year 1555, 3 Philip and Mary, Wil-

liam Floiuer, of Snoivhill in Cambridgefljire, a

profefTed Monk and Prieft in the Abbey of

Ely, left his Order, took a Wife, and turned

JVickliffian, and, on Chrijtmas-'Q-i.y, in the

fame Year, being pofTefled with an high fa-

natick Spirit, went to JVeftminfter, where find-

ing a Prieft, called John Cheltham, adminifter-

ing the Sacrament of the Lord's Supper to the

People in St. Margaret's Church, and being

moved by God's Spirit, as hefaid, he pulled out

his Whiniard, or Wood-knife, which he wore by

his Side, and grievoully wounded the faid Prieft

in divers Places, both of his Head, Arm, and

Hand ; and, in all Likelihood, would have

flain him, if the People had not interpofed

and apprehended him.

This impious Sectary did afterwards, as Mr.
Fox relates, fay in Newgate, I cannot exprefs

with my Mouth the great Mercies that God
hath fhevved on me in this Thing, which I re-

pent not ; and that he was compelled to it by

the Spirit, &c. and fure of his Salvation. For
this moft barbarous Aft, and moft intolerable

Difturbance of the Way then eftablifhed, he

was condemned and burnt : Yet Mr. Fox un-

warily (to fay no worfe) concludeth, Thus
endured this conftant Witncfs and faithful Ser-

vant of God, William Floiuer, the Extremity

of the Fire, is'c.

dem
t

6cc. yj/g

In the fame Year 1555, Thomas Ivefon, a

Carpenter, was condemned and burnt, for

holding, among other Anabaptiftical Opinion:-,

That the Sacrament of Baptifm is a bigfi and
Token of Chrift, as Circumcifion was, and no
otherwife ; and believed, that his Sins were
not wafhed away thereby, but his Body only

wafhed, for his Sins are wafhed away only by
Chrift's Blood. And, concerning the holy

Communion, he believed it to be a very Idol,

and deteftable before God ; and that all Ce-
remonies ufed in the Church, were fuperftt-

tious and naught, tsfc.

Cornelius Bungay, a Capper of Coventry, was
alfo burnt in that City, for the fame Opinions,

that Ivefon held, faving, that for the moft Part

each Fanatick held fomewhat peculiar to his own.
Fancy.

"John Maundrel, of Kcvd in JViltJhire Cow-
herd, was, in the Year 1556, and Fourth of

Queen Mary, condemned by the Bifhop of

Salifbury, and burnt for divers Heretical Opi-
nions obftinately held by him, who alfo did

frequently difiurb his Parifh Prieft, whilft he
was officiating in the Church, as our Modern
Fanaticks now do, and juft as they have 3
Trick, to give Nick- names to what they dif-

like, as Steeple-houfe to the Church, Rag of

Popery to the Surplice, grumbling Pipes to the

Organs, £5V. and think they have fufficiently

confuted them ; fo was this malapert Cow-
herd wont to call Purgatory, the Pope's Pin-

fold, and never looked for any further Confu-
tation.

"John Tankerfield the. Cook, the Twenty- fixth

of Auguft, 1555, being in the Crofs Keys Inn,

at St. Albans, preparing himfelf to be burnt for

Obftinacy in Heietical Opinions, demanded of

the Wine- drawer a Pint of Malmfey and a

Loaf, to celebrate the Communion to himfelf,

before he died, izfe. and having drunk up the

Wine, and eaten the Bread, went to the Place

of Execution, courageoufly : Saying, I defv

the Whore of Babylon, I defy the Whore of

Babylon, fie on that abominable Idol. And with

this (fays Mr. Fox) he ended his Martyrdom,
and fell a- fleep in the Lord.

In the Year 15=57, William Bongiar, Glafier,

Tbomas Bennold, Tallow-Chandler, and Robert

Purchas, Fuller, were burnt at Colchejler in

Fjpx, as well for Affirming, that the Sacra-

ment of the Lord's Supper was fo far from

being the holier, tha; it was rather the worfe,
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for Confecration ; as for other Fanati

nions.

George Eagles, firnamed, 'trudge over the

World, who, of a Taj lor, became a Tub.
preacher, was indicted of Treafon for AfTem-

bling Companies together, contrary to the Laws
of the Land, EsV. And for Praying, that God
would turn Qiieen Mary's Heart, or lake her

away. For which Treafon, he was drawn,

hanged, and quartered at Chelmsford in EJfex, in

the Year 1557, and Fifth of Queen Mary;
this Rebel Fanatick Mr. Fox is phafed, in one

Place, to call a blefied Martyr of Chrift ; and

in another, a molt painful Traveller in Chrilt's

Gofpel.

Hugh Latimer, fays Mr. Fox, was the Son

of Hugh Latimer, oiThringJhn, in the County

of Leicejler, a Hufbandman of right good Efti-

mation ; at fourteen Years old, he was fent to

Cambridge, where, for a Time, he was a zealous

Papift, tsV. But, being affecljd with Novelties,

he began to feek Occafions in his Preachings,

and other Actions, to utter the fame, fcoff.ng

at the Rites and Ceremonies of the Church,

and carping at Clergymen's Lives, wherein he

had a fingular Talent. Wherefore, going up,

fays Mr. Fox, into the Pulpit of St. Edward's

Church in Cambridge, upon the Sunday before

Chriflmai-Day, Ann. 1529, he made a Sermon

of Playing at Cards, wherein he taught his

Audience, how to play at Triumph, how to deal

the Cards, and what every Sort did fignify,

and that the Heart was the Triumph, adding,

moreover, fuch Praifes of that Card, when it

was Triumph, that, tho' it were never fo fmall,

yet would it take up the beft Court Card be-

sides, in the Bunch, yea, though, it were the

King of Clubs himfelf, &c. which Handling

of this Matter was fo apt for the Time, and

fo pleafantly applied by him, that it not only

declared a fingular Towardnefs of Wit, but

alio wrought in the Hearers much Fruit, to

the Overthrow of Popifh Superftition, and Set-

ting up of perfect Religion. He took Occafion,

under this Difguifs in this Sermon, to inveigh

bitterly againft the Religion then eftablifned,

and compared the Biihops and Prelates to the

Knaves of Clubs.

He did fo delight and bewitch the

People, with Jefts and Wantonnefs of Speech,

that the Boys would follow him, and call

him, Father Latimer, and Apoil's of £ -

I.

He would often, in the Pulpit, play upon the

Is, Pafcere and Maffere, which rhimeas
well as Oliver's Mumpfimus and Sumpftmus,

complaining greatly, that MaJJere had driven

out Pafcere, and that Pafcere could have no

Place for MaJJere, for that Majfere was gainful,

and Pafcere was painful : And then lie could

cry out, and faj fa/cere, who fhall

defend thee againft Maffire.— With other fuch

like Stuff, fitter for a Stage, than a Pulpit ;
yet

this drew the People infinitely after him, as all

Buffoonry is wont to do.

This Hugh had been, fevera] Times, accufed

for Preaching Herefy 3nd Sedition, efpecially,

after the Coming forth of the Statute of fix

Articles, Ann. I"540, and did as often recant

and abjure hit Opinions, but was ^t lair, de-

prived of his Bilhoprick of IforceJIer, by King
Henry the Eighth, and fent Prifoner to the

Tower. But, after that King's Death, he was
releafed ; and, in King Edzvard's Da)s, at the

Inftigation of the then Protector, he publickly

accufed Sir Thomas Seymour, Lord High Ad-
miral, of Treafon, in a Sermon at Oxford,

bv Means whereof, Sir T!:omas wa? condemned
in Parliament, and executed the Twen'.ieth of

March, 154.9.

When Queen Mary came to the Crown, it

was thought fit, in Refpefl of the great Mif-
chief, Hugh had done, by his licentious Tongue
in King Edward's Days, and feditious Beha-
viour againft the Queen's Entrance, to call

him, with Archbifhop Cranmer, and Nicholas

Ridley, to a more ftrict Account; end, after

many Conferences and Examinations had, be-

fore Dr. White, Bifhop of Lincoln, Br.

Biftiop of Gkueejler, and other Commiffior.ers,

and many Arguments and Exhortations made
to them, to recant their Errors, principally

thofe of JFickiijf, yet they remained obflinatc,

and were burnt together, at Oxford, the Six-

teenth of Oclcbcr, 1555, each of them making
Ufe of Gunpowder, todifpatch himfelf quickly

as Mr. Fox obferves.

Alexander Goueh, a Weaver of fhredded Co-
verlets, being in the Year 1558, and Laft of

Queen Alary, taken in a Hay-loft at GreflireKJ

in Suffolk, with Alice Driver, the Wife of a

neighbouring Hufbandman, \vh:re fhe was hold-

ing forth to him, for Gouch was her DifcipL,

were carried Prifoners to Ipfwich ; and after-

wards, being brought to the ASizes ^t Bury,

Alice Dn . tion, compared

Q_ieta
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Qjeen Mary then reigning, to Jezabel, for

which, her Ears were cut off. And, upon

her Examination by Doctor Spencer, Chancel-

lor to the Bifhop of Norwich, and others, (he

told them, They were not able to refift the

Spirit of God, which was in her ; and when
they fpoke of the blefied Sacrament, and infift-

ed upon the Authority of the Church, (he de-

manded, Where they found the Word Church

written in the Scriptures, and faid pofitively,

(he never read, nor heard, of any fuch Sacra-

ment there. For which, with other Fanatical

Opinions, obftinately defended by her, and Gouch

her Mate, they were both burnt at Ipfwich, in

November, 1 5 58.

John Teivksbury, a Leather- feller of London,

being infected with Reading Tyndal's feditious

Books, efpecially, that intituled, the Wicked

Mammon, which contained little elfe, but an
odious Invective againft the Bifnops and Prelates

of the Church, grew to hi fo obftinate in his

Opinions, that he was examined in open Con-
fiftory, before 7a»/rW Bifliop of London, upon
divers Articles : As,

1. That the Devil holds our Hearts fo hard,

that it is impoffible to confent to God's Law.
2. That every one is Lord of whatfoever

another Man hath.

3. That the Jews, of good Intent and Zeal,

put Chrill to Death.

4. That Chrift, with all his Works, did

not deferve Heaven.

5. We are damned by Nature, as a Toad is

a Toad by Nature, &c.

Though he then maintained thefe with other

X'rrors, yet, the next Seffion, he fubmitted

himfelf; and in Mey, 1529, abjured his Opi-
nions ; but, foon after, he returned to his Vomit
and was burnt in Sr;iithfield, in December next

following.

"Thomas Hawks, Serving- man of EJpx, a

notorious Anabaptift, was convened before

Bonner, Bifhop of London, his Ordinary, as for

other Errors, fo chiefly, for not Permitting

his young Child to be baptifed ; he obftinate-

ly defended his Child to be in no Danger, if

it fhould die without Baptifm: I fay, faith he,

as St. Peter faith, 1 Pet. iii. Not the Wajhing

of Water purgeth the Filthinefs of the Flejh, but a

good Conjcience conjenting unto God. For which
Obftinacv, he was burnt at Coxhall in EJftx,
V O L. VII.

3 8r

and Second of Queenin the Year 1555,
Mary.

Richard Woodman, of Warbleton in Sujfx,
Ironmonger, being examined by Dr. Chri/io-

pherfon, Bifhop of Chichefler, and other Doc-
tors, upon divers Articles ; Woodman affirmed

pofitively, that he, forfooth, was fure, he had
the Spirit of God, and can prove by Places

enough, faith he, that Paul had the Spirit of

God, as I myfelf and all God's Elecl have.

No Arguments, nor Reafon, could reclaim him
from his Errors, fo that he was burnt at Lewes

t

in 'June, 1557.
In the Year 1^75, and Seventeenth of Queen

Elifabcth's Reign, the Third of April, twenty-
feven Hereticks were condemned by the Bi-

fliop of London and his Affiftants, for Holding
with the old Catharites, and new Anabaptijls.

1. That Chrift took not Flefh of the Sub-
fiance of the blefied Virgin Mary.

2. That Infants of the Faithful ought not to

be baptifed.

3. That it was not lawful for a Chriftian to

take an Oath.

4. And that no Chriftian may be a Magif- •

trate, or bear the Sword, and the like.

Whereof four only did recant, and bore Fag-
gots at Paul's Crofs, in Sign of Burning, if

they had perfevered obftinately in the fame
Opinions.

The Twelfth of yaw the fame Year, five

Perfons werecondemned in St. Paul's Church by
theBifhopsand Clergy, for being of the Sect of

the Family of Love, who efcaped Death by re-

canting that Herefy at Paul's Crofs, and de-

tefting the Author thereof, Henry Nicholas, and
all his Errors.

The Seventeenth of September, 1^83, and in

the Twenty-fixth Year of the faid Queen, John
Lewis, who named himfelf Abdoit, an obftinate

Arian Heretick, for Denying the Godhead of

Chrift, and Holding other deteftable Herefies,

was burnt at Norwich. And, in the Year 15S9,
and Thirty-firft of the faid Queen, one Francis

Kett, a Mafter of Arts, born at Wymmomlham
in Norfolk, was condemned by Edmund, Bifhop

of Norwich, for Holding divers deteftable Opi-
nions againft Chrift our Saviour, and was burnt

near the City of Norwich.

The Sixteenth of July, 1591, and Thirty-

third of Elifabethy Edmund Cctpinger and Hen-
C C c ry
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ry Arthington, fays Stow, repaired to one JVal-

ker's Houfe near Broken wharf, London ; where,

conferring with one of their S.-ct, called JVil'

Ham Hacket, ol\ Oundle, in Northampton/hire, they

offered to anoint him King ; but Hacket, taking

Coppinger by the Hand, laid, You (hall not

need to anoint me, for I have been already a-

ncinted in Heaven by the Holy Ghoft himfelf.

Then Coppinger alked him, What his Pleasure

was to be done? Go your Way both, (aid he,

and tell them in the City, That Chrift Jefus is

come with his Fan in his Hand, to judge the

Earth ; and, if any Man afk where he is, tell

him, he lies at IPalker's Houfe ; and, if they

will not believe it, let them come and kill me,

if they can, for, as truly as Cbrjjl Jefus is in

Heaven, (o truly is he come to judge the World.

Coppinger faid it fhould be done forthwith,

thereupon went forward, and Arthington fol-

lowed : But, before he could get down Stairs,

they had begun below in the Houfe to procLim

News from Heaven of exceeding great Mercy,

That Chrift Jefus was come, bfc. They both

cried, Repent, England, repent, as they pafled

along the Streets ; and being arrived in Cheap-

fide, with a great Concourfe of People follow-

ing them, they got up into an empty Cart,

where they read out of a Paper, How Hacket

reprefentcd Chrift by partaking a Part of his

glorified Body by his principal Spirit, and by

the Office of Severing the Good from the Bad

with the Fan in his Hand, and of Eftablifhing

the Gofpel in Europe ; telling the People al-

fo where he remained, That they were two

Prophets, the one of Mercy, the other of Judg-

ment, fent, and extraordinarily called by God
to affilt him in this great Work, and were

Witnefl'es of thefe Things, csV.

But Hacket, being apprehended, was brought

to the Sefiion'-; noafe in the Old- Bailey, where,

for his faid mad Pranks, for irreverent Speeches

againft her Majefty, and for malicioufly Thruft-

ing an Iron Instrument into the Queen's Pic-

ture, he had Judgment, and, on the Twenty-
eighth of July, he was drawn from Newgate to

Cheapfide, all the Way crying out, fometimes

Jehovah, Meffias, Jehovah, Alejfias ; at other

Times, faying, Look, look how the Heavens

open wide, and the Son of God comes down to

deliver me. When he came under the Gibbet,

near the Crofs in Cheapfide, he was exhorted

to afk God and the Queen Forgivencfs ; but,

inftead thereof, he fell to curling her, and began

a moil biafphemous and execrable Prayer againft

the Divine Majefty of God : They had much
ado to get him up the Ladder, where he wa3
1,1 ed, and after bowelled and quartered.

The next Day, being the Twenty- ninth of

July, Coppinger, having wilfully abftained from
Suftenancc, as was faid, died in Bridewell, and
Arthington was long referved in the Compter of

IVood/ireet, in Hope of his Repentance.

This Arthington, during his Imprifonment,

wrote a Book, intituled, fhc Seduflion of Hen-
ry Arthington by Hacket, in the Year 1^92,
and dedicated it to the Lords of her Majefty 's

Council ; in which he difcourlcs of two Spirits

that he had, the firft from the Time of his be-

ing a Proteftant, to the Death of Hacket ; the

fecond from that Time forward. His firft Spi-

rit he allured himfelf to be of the Holy Ghoft,

for that it was founded in the Hatred of Papilts

and Papiftry, whom he held for Traitors ; it

moved him to follow Sermons, and particular

Falls and Exercifes ; and, befides, he felt himfelf

poffeiTcd, to ufe his own Words, with a burn-

ing Heat within him, and his Love and Affec-

tion greatly placed towards the preaching Aii-

niftry, &c.

Thus he defcribeth his firft Spirit, which in-

duced him by little and little to join with

Hacket and Coppinger, and at laft, to believe

the one to be Chrift, the other a Prophet, as

you have heard.

Of his other Spirit he difcourfeth thus, I cer-

tainly knew myfelf to be referved for Salvation

in Chrift ; yea, I did expoftulate with God's
merciful Majefty, after my Fall with Hacket,

whether I was a Reprobate or no, and prefent-

ly the Holy Ghoft did allure my Heart, that I

was no Reprobate, but that my Cafe, in Ef-

fect, was much like St. Paul's, csV. I was af-

fured of my Spirit by thefe Tokens following:

I. By Experience of God's Providence in

PrefervirnF me. 2. For that God hath fene

his Spirit into my Heart to crv, Abba Fat

g. For that God doth ftill increafe my Faith.

4. In that I knew my Faith to be founded in

the Fruits of God's Spirit, (sfc.

This laft Spirit he knew to be of God, the

other of Satan ; which before he thought to be
as much of God as this ; and, in Truth, he
had as much Aflurance of the one as the otherj

but only by the mad Perfuafion of his own fran-

tick Brain. You may read more of thefe three

grand Sectaries in an old Book, intituled, C;n-

fpiracy ofpretended Reformation.

M:uiy
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Many other Examples might be collected out

cf our Hiflorians of this fanatick Spirit in former

Times, which never, till our late horrid Re-

bellion, and Anarchical Confufion in Govern-
ment, was permitted to grow to fo great a

Head. And from the Confideration of thefe,

which have, for the moft Part, been gathered

out of Mr. Fax's Ails and Monuments, we may
juftly charge that Author with a great double

Injury : The Fir ft and Principal, In Canonifing

a great Number of apparent Fanaticks and Sec-

taries into the Lift of Proteftant Saints and

Martyrs ; it being evident to every impartial

Reader, even by Mr. Fox's own Relations, that

a very notable Part of his Sufferers were fuch ;

and if the Records of thofe Times were extant,

and the Examinations of thofe ancienter Fana-

ticks freely perufed, without Queftion a far

greater Number of fuch mad Saints might be

difcovered amongft them : Which I am fo

much the more inclined to believe on the Au-
thority of a learned Writer, who lived very

near thofe Days, and thus expreffes their Cha-
racter : They were drunk, fays he, with the

Pride of Herefy, and put out of their right

Senfes by the Frenzy thereof. Which is juft

the Periphraiis of a Fanatick.

The other Injury, which I find this Author
guilty of, is, his immoderate Reviling, and

fometimes falfly Accuftng both Queen Alary,

and the Papifts of thofe Days, of greater Seve-

rities and Perfecutions thaa they were really

guilty of, though in fome Cafes they certainly

were too cruel and rigorous ; yet it was no
more than what Henry the Eighth and Edward
the Sixth, her PredecefTbrs, did before her, and
what Queen Elifabeth, her Succeffor, did af-

ter her.

For Proof of this, I find one Greenwood, or

Grimwood, of Hitcham, in the County of Suf-

folk, acctifed by Mr. Fox to be a perjured Pa-
pilf, and a great Perfecutor of his Martyrs, and
therefore had great Plagues inflicted on him,-

and, being in Health, his Bowels fell out of his

Body by the terrible Judgment of God. Now,
for an evident Conviction of this Falfhood, one
Parfon Prick, not long after the firft Edition of

Fox's Ails and Monuments , and in the twenty-
feventh Year of Queen Elifabeth, took Occa-
fion to revile the Papifts in a Sermon, as the

Cuftom was, and, in Particular, told this Sto-

ry of Greenwood in the Pulpit, and cited his

Author as infallible ; but fo it happened, that

Mr. Greenwood, who was a good Proteftant,

was prefent at that very Sermon, and never

was fo plagued, but foon after brought his

Action on the Cafe againft Mr. Prick, tor

Calling him perjured Perfon, to which the De-
fendant pleaded not Guilty ; and, th

:

s Matter
being difclofed upon the Evidence, Wray, Chief
Juftice, delivered the Law to the Jury, in Fa-
vour of Mr. Prick, That, it being delivered

but as a Story (fuch it feems are too many of
Mr. Fox's) and not with any Malice or Inten-

tion to flander any, he was not guilty of the

Words malicioufly, and fo was not found guil-

ty : And Judge Popham affirmed it to be good
in Law.
The exact Particulars of this Cafe yon may

find amongft the Records of Wejlminjler-ball of

that Year ; and, in a Cafe of like Nature be-

twixt Brook and Montague, 3 'Jac. it was cited

by Sir Edward Coke, then Attorney- General,
and is briefly printed in the fecond Part of Judge
Crokc's Reports, publifhed by the learned Sir

Harbottle Grimflon, Bait. Speaker of the late

Pailiament.

Tbe PARALLEL.
Ancient,

THomas Lord Cromwell, Earl of Effex,

and Lord-Keeper of the Great-Seal (Son

of a Blackfmith of Putney, who was in his lat-

ter Days a Brewer^ was firft a Servant to Car-

dinal IVolfey, and afterwards a principal Mi-
nlfter of State to King Henry the Eighth ; and,

among other great Offices which he had, he

was Vicar-general over all the Spiritualty,

though a Layman, and fat clivers Times in the

C .invocation among the Bifhops ; by Means
whereof, and of his great Power, and Propen-

Modern.

^Livcr Cromwell had, indeed, fome Advan-
tage over his Name-fake Lord in the

Quality of his Birth, but none in that of his

Profeffion, he being a Brother too of the jc lly

Brewhcuk-, though he far furpaffed the other

in the Myftery of Iniquity. In the late Re-
bellion, raifed againft King Charles the Fh ,

of blefled Memory, he began to fet up a new
Trade, and was at firft Captain of a i'roop of

Sectaries ; afti . by unheau! of Policy,

became Genera!, and, tiie better to ferve his

C c c 2 nun
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fion to Schifm and Herefy, he ranfackcd, dif-

folved, and fubverted many Abbics and Reli-

gious Houfes, and, if he had lived, had a

Heart inclined to act greater Mifcbicfs, both

in Church and State ; but, on the Nineteenth

of July, 1540, he was arraigned and con-

demned of Herefy and Treafon, and, on the

Twenty-ninth of the fame Moiuh, was be-

headed at Tower-bill.

Hugh Latimer, Son of a Hufbandman in

Leicefierjhire, pretended to the Office of the

Miniftry, affected a drollifh Way of Holding

forth in the Pulpit, was a great Enemy to Bi-

fhops and Clergy, and as great a Patron of

Fanaticks ; and, finally,

the Sixteenth of Oclober,

Semper iidem, &c.

Modern.

own ambitious Ends, on the Thirtieth of "Ja-

nuary, 1648, did moft barbaroufly murder

that good King at his own Palace-gate ; then

made himfelf Protector of an Utopian Com-
monwealth, and, on the Third of September,

1658, died full of Murders, Wickedneiles, and

Treafons : His Body lay inhumed at IVcjimin-

Jler, till the Thirtieth of January, 1660, when
it was, by Order of Parliament, hanged at

Tyburn, with Bradjhaw and Ireton his Accom-
plices ; and, finally, buried under that Gallows.

Hugh Peters, of like mean Extraction, u-

furped the Office of the Miniftry ; was ufed by-

was burnt at Oxford,

1555-

William Hacket, of Oundle in Northampton'

fl.'ire, proclaimed himfelf in London to be

Chrijl jefus, come with his Fan in his Hand

to judge the Earth ; and was attended by Ed-

mund Coppinger and Henry Arthington, his two

falfe Prophets, the one of Mercy, the other of

Judgment; for which, on the Twenty- eighth

of July, 1590, he was hanged on a Gibbet in

Cheapfide. Coppinger died a Prifoner in Bride-

well, and Arthington long after in Woodjlreet

Compter.

John Lambert, of Norfolk, a Zuinglian (in

cur modern Dialect, a Fanatick) was accufed

of Herefy, and had the Honour to be tried by

King Henry the Eighth, and many Lords Spi-

, ritual and Temporal, in JVeJlminJier-hall ; was

found guilty and obftinate, and burnt in Smith-

f.cld, in the Year 1538.

John Tcwksbury, of London, Leather-feller,

obftinate'.v held certain Anabaptiftical and He-

retical Opinions ; for which he was condemned

and burnt in Smithficld, in December, 1529.

I Maundrell, of Revel in Wiltjhire, Cow-
herd, was condemned by the Bifhop of Salif-

bury, for obftinately Holding divers heretical

and fantaftical Opinions, and burnt in the Year

1556.
IP'ilUamTyndal, about the Year 1527, wrote

a feditious and invective Book againft the Bi-

jfhopi and Prelates of the Church, and intituled

it, The IVicked Mammon*

Oliverv as a fit Inftrument in the Pulpit, to

encourage Rebels in their evil Ways ; had a

great Hand in fpilling the Royal Blood; was

no better a Friend to the Hierarchy, than o-

ther Sectaries are ; was hanged, drawn, and

quartered at Charing-Crofs (the fame Sixteenth

of Oclober) 1660.

James Naylor, of AnderJJow in ToriJJjire, de-

clared himfelf, at Brijlol, to be the Son ofGod,
and King of Righteoufnefs ; where he rode a-

bout, pronouncing his Blafphemies, attended by

Martha Simtmds, Hannah Stranger, and Dorcas

Erbury, reprefenting the three Maries in the

Gofpel, John xix. 25. For which (inftead of a

thoufand Deaths, which he deferved) he had

only his Tongue bored through with a hot

Iron, at the Old Exchange, London, the Twen-
ty-feventh of December, 1656.

John Lambert, of Torkfnire, a great Sectary,

a Partaker in Oliver's Iniquities, had the Ho-
nour to be judged by King Charles the Second,

and his Parliament, in the Year 1660; was

found guilty, but mercifully reprieved during

their Pieafure.

Praife-god Barebones, of London, Leather-

feller, was a great AnabaptiftCommonwealth's-

man, a Lay-preacher, and of a factious Spirit,

yet the Mercy of the King and Parliament has

pardoned his Errors, in Hopes he may.grow
better.

Giles Prichard, of IJlingron in Middlefex,

Cowherd, was, upon his Trial at the Sefjtons-

Hsufe in the Old-Bailey, found guilty of the

Rebellion, in January, 1660, and hanged in

Cheapftde.

JVilliam Prynne, in the Year 1636, wrote

the like, intituling it, The Unbifioping ofTi-
mothy andTitus ; the only Perfon in this un-
happy Parallel, who has given larze Teftimo-

John
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nies of his Reconcilement to Loyalty and Rea-

John Lewis, an obftinate Avian Heretick,

/or Denying the Godhead of Chrift, and Hold-

ing other blafphemous and deteftable Herefies,

was burnt at Norwich, the Seventeenth of Sep-

tember, 1583.

In the Year 1414, Sir John Oldcajile and Sir

Roger Aclon, with other Fanaticks, plotted a

defperate Rebellion, in St. Giles's Fields, againft

King Henry the Fifth ; for which thirty-feven

of them were, in the fame Year, and in the

fame Place, hanged.

Sir Roger Ailon foon after was hanged, drawn,

and buried under the Gallows, for his deteft-

able Rebellion.

fon.

John Fry, a Member of the Long-Parlia-

ment, held the like Opinions, and afl'erted

them in Print ; for which lie was only difmem-
bered, efcaping further Punifhment, through

the Liberty of thofe evil Times.
In January, 1 6 60, Thomas Penncr, Roger

Hodgkins, and other Fanaticks contrived a
horrid Infurreciion in IVoodjlrcet, London, a-

gainft King Charles the Second (whom God
long preferve !) for which fourteen of them
were hanged in the fame Month, and near the

fame Place.

On the Thirtieth of January, 1660, Crom-
%vell, Ireton, and Bradjhazvwzre drawn, hang-

ed, and buried under Tyburn, for Murder and

Rebellion.

The ancient and modern Fanaticks agreed

exactly in thefe Particulars: Fir/}, They pre-

tended the Motion and Impulfe of the Spirit

for what they did. Secondly, They declared

againft Kings and Magiflrates. Thirdly, A-
gainft Payment of Tithes. Fourthly, Againft

the Whore of Babylon and Popifh Clergy (only

our Moderns have gone farther, againft even

all Kinds of Clergy. J Fifthly, Againft Swear-

ing in any Cafe ; and they alledged Scripture

for whatfoever they afterted. ' We will not,
* fays The Door of Hope, have any Thing to
*• do with the Antichriftian Magiftracy, Mini-
' ftry, Tithes, &c. which are none of our
' Lord's Appointment,—but falfe and Baby-
' lo?ii/l).' From fuch Saints, and fuch Mar-
tyrs, good Lord deliver our gracious King and
all his Kingdoms.

The five Years of King "James, or, the Condition of the State

of England, and the Relation it had to other Provinces.

Written by Sir Fonlk Grevill, late Lord Brook. London^

Printed for W. R. in the Year 1643. £$uarto, containing

eighty-four Pages.

HOWSOEVER every Kingdom
and Commonwealth may be both

well and uprightly governed, and
that good Men may be the Means
to fupport it ; yet there can be

no fuch Commonwealth, but, amongft the

good, there will be fome evil Perfons : Thefe,
whether by Nature induced, or through Envy
and Ambition, to the Intent to fatisfy their

Appetites, perfuaded, do oftentimes enter in-

to Actions repugnant unto the Felicity of good
Government and Commonwealths, and, by evil

Caufers and perverfe Deeds, do fecretly and

underhand, feek to haften and fet forward the

Ruin and Decay of the fame : Thefe Things,

becaufe they happen contrary, and beyond
Expectation, are fo much the more remark-
able, by how much they are fudden and un-
expected. And from hence it cometh, that no
State of Government can be faid to be perma-

nent.
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, but that oftentimes thofc, faid to be

good, are by little and little cohvci
I

thofe that be evil, and oftentimes changed from

fe to w'orfe, till they coins to utter Dcfo-

latipn.

Neither is this alone proper to our Com-
monwealth, hut to all ; nor to foreign King-

doms, but to our own: For, although his

Majefty, at his Coming to the Crown, found

us vexed with many defenfive Wars, as that in

Ireland, that in the Low-Countries, and al-

moft publick againft Spain, auxiliary in France,

and continually in military Employments ; al-

though he found it lacerated and torn, with di-

vers Factions of Protcftants, Papifts, and o-

thers, from amongft whom fprung fome evil

Men, that endeavoured to fet into Combufti-

on the whole State ; yet, neverthelefs, he efta-

blifhcd a Peace, both honourable, and profita-

ble, with all neighbour Princes, and, by Re-

lation, through all Europe; fo that neither our

Friends, nor our Enemies, might be either

feared or fufpected.

After this general Peace was concluded,

and the working Heads of divers Papifts were

King Jaroca, £fr.

confined to a certain Gdurfe of Life, that is*

•
,;

- )
' petition for Toleration'

f« "' ^ e: -.; >n, to have Liberty of
Confcience ; and, t .rfooth, becaufe they can-
not have thefe Things amongft them', they
contrive a molt horrible and devilifh Plot by
Gun-powder, to blow up the Parliament, even

whole State and Command of this King-
dom, and fo, at one Puff, to conclude all this

Peace, and by that Means to procure an un-
ruly and unfeemly Avarice of this fettled Go-
vernment ; and this not fo much to eftablifh

their own Religion, lor which they pretended
it, but to eftablifh their own Power and Pre-
heminence, and to raife fome private Families
to Grcatncfs and Dignity, that fo, Faction be-
ing nourifhed, and that' Jurifdiction eftablifli-

ed, they might with great Facility fupprefs
whom they pleafe, and fupport their own State.

Thus may we fee, that fettled Governments
do cherifh in themfelves their own Deft-ruction,

and their own Subjects are oftentimes theCaufe
of their own Ruin, unlefs God of his Mercv
prevent it.

Of the Dome/lick Affairs, and of the lafcivious Courfe of fuch on whom the King
had bejlowed the Honour of Knight!.

THIS Evil being difcovered by the Lord

Mountcagle, and overpaffed, divers Dif-

contents happened, fome between the Civili-

ans and Common Lawyers concerning Pro-

hibitions ; and, for that there was one Dr.

Cowell who ftood ftifly againft the Lord Cooke,

divers Difcontents were nourifhed between the

Gentry and Commonalty, concerning Inclo-

fure, and it grew out into a petty Rebellion ;

•which by the fame was conjectured, not to

happen fo much for the Thing itfelf, as for to

find how the People ftood affected to the pre-

fent State, whereby divers Quarrels and fe-

ctet Combuftions were daily breaking out ;

in private Families, one fided againft another ;

and of thefe, Proteftants againft Papifts, they

thereby endeavouring to get a Head, and from

fmall Beginnings, to raife greater Rebellions

and Difcontents, fhewed themfelves heady,

and fpeak publickly, what durft not hereto-

fore have been fpoken in Corners : In out-

ward Appearance, Papifts were favoured,

Mafll-s almoft-publickly adminiftered, Protef-

tants difcountenanced, difhoneft Men honour-

ed, thofe, that were little ltfs than Sorcerers,

and Witches, preferred ; private Quarrels nou-

rifhed, but efpecially between Scotti/h and the

Englijh Duels in every Secret maintained;

divers Sects of vicious Perfons, of particular

Titles, pafs unpunifhed or unregarded, as the

Sect of Roaring-bovs, Boneventors, Brava-

do's, Guarterers, and fuch like, being Perfons

prodigal, and of great Expence, who, having

run themfelves in Debt, were conftrained to

run into Faction, to defend them from Dan-
ger of the Law ; thefe received Maintenance

from divers of the Nobility, and not a little,

as was fufpected, from the Earl of Norxhamp-

ton ; which Perfons, though ofthemfelves they

were not able to attempt any Enterprife, vet,

Faith, Honefty, and other good Arts, being

now little fet by, and Citizens, through Laf-

civioufnefs, confuming their Eftates, it was

likely their Number would rather inc.

than diminifh ; and, under thefe Pretences,

they entered into many defperate Enterpri lei,

and fcarce any durft walk the Streets with

Safety after Nine at Night ; So, to conclude,

in
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in outward Shew, there appeared no certain many, made but

lion, no certain Obedience, no certain

Government amongft us.

Such Perfons on whom the King had be-

llowed particular Honours, either through

Pride of that, or their own Prodigality, lived

at high Rates, and, with their Greatncfs,

brought in Excefs of Riot, both in Clothes and

Diet. So our ancient Cuftoms were abandon-

ed, and that Stridtnefs and Severity, that had

wont to be amongft us, the Englijli fcorncd

and contemned, every one applauding ftrange

or new Things, though never fo coltly, and,

for the Attaining of them, neither Iparing

Purfe nor Credit ; that Prices of all Sorts of

Commodities are raifed, and thofe ancient

had left their Inheritance

furnifhed with Goods and

thereof, kept good Houfes

unto their Sons, lived to fee Part confumed in

Riot and Excefs, and the reft, in PofTibility,

to be utterly loft : The holy Eftate of Matri-

mony moii perfidioufly broken, and,
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a May-Gzmc ; by which

divers private Families have been fub-

Gentlemen, who
whole, and well

Chattels, having,

amongft

verted, Brothcl-houfts in Abundance tolera-

ted, and even great Perfons proftituting their

Bodies, to the Intent to fatisfy their Appe-
tites, and confume their Subftance, repairing

to the City, and, to the Intent to confume
their Virtues alfo, lived diilolute Lives. And
many ot their Ladies and Daughters, to the

Intent to maintain thcmfelves according to

their Dignities, proftitute their Bodies in a

fhameful Manner ; Ale-houfes, Dicing-houfes,

Taverns, and Places of Vice and Iniquity^

beyond Meafure, abounding in many Places,

there being as much Extortion for Sin, as

there is Racking for Rents, and as many
Ways to fpend Money, as are Windings and
Turnings in Towns and Streets ; fo that, to

outward Appearance, the Evil feems to over-

top the Good, and evil Intentions and Coun-
fels rather profpered, than thofe that were
profitable to the Commonwealth.

Of my Lord o/'Northampton'.s Coming to Honour ; the Caufe of the Divi/ion be-

tween the Hollanders and the Englilli ; between the Scottish and Englilli
5

between the Englilli and Irifh.

NOW Henry Howard, youngeft Son of

the Duke of Norfolk, continuing a Pa-

pift from his Infancy unto this Time, begin-

ning to grow eminent, and being made fa-

mous heretofore for his Learning, having been

trained and brought up for a long Time in

Cambridge, by the Perfuafion of the King,

changeth his Opinion of Religion in outward
Appearance ; and, to the Intent to reap unto

himfelf more Honour, became a Proteftant,

for which Caufe, he was created Earl of Nor-
thampton, and had the King's Favours boun-

tifully beftowed upon him ; fnft, the Office

of Privy-feal, then the Wardenfhip of Cinque-

Ports, and, laftly, the Refufal of being Trea-
furer : This Man was of a fubtle and fine

Wit, of a good Proportion, excellent in out-

ward Courtfhip, famous for fecret Infinuati-

on, and for cunning Flatteries, and, by Rea-
fon of thefe Flatteries, became a fit Man for

the Conditions of thofe Times, and was fuf-

pefted to be fcarce true unto his Sovereign
;

but rather endeavouring, by fome fecret Ways
and Means, to fet Abroad new Plots, for to

procure Innovation. And, for this Purpofe, it

was thought he had a Hand in the Contention

that happened amongft the Hollanders and Eng-

lifl), concerning the Fifhing, the Hollanders

claiming Right to have the Fiftiing in the L&*
vant, and the Englifh claiming Right ; upon
this Contention, they fell from Claim, to

Words of Anger, from Words of Anger, to

Blows ; fo that there died many of them, and

a Star was left for further Quarrel, but that it

was falved by wife Governors, and the Expec-
tation of fome difappointed.

Neverthelefs, the Papifts, being a ftrong

Faction, and fo great a Man being their Fa-
vourer, grew into their Head's Malice, and

endeavour to make the Infolency of the Scots to

appear, who, to this Intent, that they might
be the more hated of the Englijh, not content-

ed with their prefent Eftate, would enter into

Outrages ; fome counterfeit the Seal-Manual,
others taunt the Nobilitv in Difdain, and a
third Sort fecretly contrive the Englijh's Death ;

whereby it happened, befides common Clamour,
that there were added fecret Difcontents of

piivaie
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private Perfons, which caufed Jealoufy to hap- tuous to their Governors, and

pen in thofe two Nations. But his Majefty,

being both wife and worthy, forcfaw the E-
vil, and prevented it by Proclamation, by

which Means, thefe Clamours are flopped, and

the Injury and Offences of both Partitb rcdref-

fed. The Irijh feeing thefe Sores, and hear-

ing of thefe Mifdcmeanors, forthcy have their

Intelligent^ here alfo, begin to grow obftinate,

and make Religion a Pretence, to colour their

Intentions ; for which Caufe they ftand out,

and proteft Lofs of Life and Goods, rather

than to be forced from their Opinion, being

wavering and unconftant, rather thiiftingfcr

Rebellion, to the Intent to purchafe their own
Liberty, than Peace ; every new Alteration

gives Occafion of Difcontent, and caufes new
Complaints to be brought to the King's Ear,

under Pretence whereof, they grew contemp-

Halers of the

EngUJh Laws.
The Captains and Soldiers grew negligent

for Want of Pay, the great Men envying one
another through private Covetoufnefs, and
many Infolencies, being fuffered, caufe there

alfo, to be nourifhed, manv Mifdemeanors, to

the Ruin of that Government.
Thefe Things, being thus handled, admini-

fter Occafion to the Papifts to hope for fome
Alteration and Change. And that, as a Body
that is violent confumeth itfelf, without fome
fpecial Caufe to maintain it, fo thefe Occur-
rences will be the Caufe of their own Deftruc-

tion. At this Time, there was a Leaguer in

Denmark, and, fhortly after, another in the

Low-Countries; but, to what End their Begin-
nings were intend -d, is yet unknown.

The Rlfing of the Earl o/"Somerfet ; his Favour and Greatnefs <tvifb the King,

and his Parentage, and Difcontent.

AMONG other Accidents that happened

about thefe Times, the Rifing of one

Mr. Cart \v:is moft remarkable ; a Man
born of mean Parentage, Inhabitant in a Vil-

lage near Edinburgh, in Scotland, and there,

through the Favour of Friends, was preferred

to his Majefty to be one of his Pages, for

he kept twelve, according to the Cuftom of

the French, and I'o continued it as long as he

was in Scotland ; afterwards, coming into

England, the Council thought it more honour-

able to have fo many Footmen to run with

his Majefty, as the Queen had before ; thefe

Youths had Clothes put to their Backs, ac-

cording to their Places, and fifty Pounds a-

piece in their Purfes, and fowere difrnified the

Court.

This Youth, amongft the reft, having thus

loft his Fortunes, to repair them again, makes

Hafte into France, and there continued, un-

til he had fpent all his Means and Money :

So that now, being bare in a ftrange Country,

without Friends, or Hope to obtain his Ex-
pectation, he returns back for England, bring-

ing nothing with him but the Language, and

a few French Fafhions ; neverthelefs, by the

Help of fome of his Countrymen, and ancient

Acquaintance, he was preferred unto the

Lord Hays, a Scotchman, and Favourite of

the King's, to wait upon him as hi.". Page.

Not long after, that Lord, amongft many
others, was appointed to perform a Tilting,

who, bearing an Affection to this young Man,
as well in Refpeet he was his Countryman, as

that he found him to be of a bold Difpofition,

comely vifaged, and of proportionable Perfo-

nage, commixed with a courtly Prefence, pre-

fers him to carrv his Device to the King, ac-

cording to the Cuftom in thofe Paftimes ufed :

Now when he Ihould come to light from oft"

his Horfe, to perform his Office, his Horfe
ftarts, throws him down, and breaks his Leg :

This Accident, being no lefs ftrange than

fudden, in fuch a Place, caufes the King to

demand who he was ; Anfwer was made, his

Name was Carr. He, taking Notice of his

Name, and calling to Remembrance, that

fuch a one was his Page, caufes him to be had

into the Court, and there provided for him,

until fuch Time as he was recovered of his

Hurt : After, in Procefs of Time, the young
Man is called for, and made one of the Bed-

chamber to his Majefty ; he had not long con-

tinued in his Place, before (by his good En-
deavours. cnt Service in his Office)

the King fhewed extraordinary Favour unto

him, doubling the Favour of every Action in

Eftimation, fo that many are obfeured, that

he may be graced and dignif.ed.

Thus
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Thus the Hand of the Diligent maketh

rich, and the dutiful Servant cometh to Ho-
nour; he, of all others, either without Fraud

to obtain, or Defert to continue it, is made
the King's Favourite j no Suit, no Petition,

no Grant, no Letter, but Mr. Can- muft

have a Hand in it ; fo that great Rewards are

beftowed upon him by Suitors, and large Sums
of Money by his Majefty ; by which Means
his Wealth increafed with his Favour, and

with both, Honours : For Virtue and Riches

dignify their Owners ; being, from a Page,

railed to the Dignity of Knighthood. After

his Favour increasing with his Honours, there

was no Demand but he had it, no Suit but he
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obtained it, whether it were Crown-land;,
Lands forfeited or confiscated ; nothing fo dear,

but the King beftowed upon him, whereby
his Revenues were enlarged, and Ids Gli

fo refplendent, that he drowned the Dignity of

the beft of the Nobility, and the Eminency of

fuch as were much more excellent. Ey which
Means, Envy (the common Companion of

Greatnefs) procures him much Difcontent, but

yet, paffing through all Difadventures, conti-

nues his Favour ; and Men, being drawn to

applaud that which is cither ftrange or new,
began to fue him, and moft to purchafe him,
to be their Friend and Aflifrant in Court ; t

fo

great and eminent was his Favour.

Of the Breach that happened between the Earl o/"Eflex and his Countefs ; her

Hatred towards him ; his Lenity ; her Lighfnefs ; Ins Conftancy.

'O W, the Cares of the Vulg <r being filled

with the Fortunes of this Gentleman, it

niiniftercd Occafion to pals to their Opinions,

concerning his Worth and Defert ; fome extol

and laud his Virtues, others the Proportion of

his Perfonage, many his outward Courtfhip,

and moit, ns they flood affected, either praifed or

difpraifed him, infomuch that, amongft the reft,

the Countefs of Efj'cx (a Woman at this Time
not greatly affecting her Hulband) and withal,

being ofa luflful Appetite, prodigal of Expence,
covetous of Applaufe, ambitious of Honour,
and light of Behaviour, having taken Notice of

this young Gentleman's Profperity, and great

Favour that was fhewed towards him above ci-

thers, in Hope to make fome Profit of him,
moft advances him to even one, commending

Difagreement ; fome attributing it to the In-
conftancy and Loofenefs of the Countefs, o-
thers to the Earl's Travels, and that in his

A S'ence (he continued moft unconflant, ofa
loofe Life, foffering her Body to be abufed ;

and others, to make a Shipwreck of her Mo-
defty, and to abrogate the Rights of Marriage;
but moft, becaufe (he could not have where-
with to fatisfy her infatiate Appetite and Am-
bit' >n, her Hufband living a private I

For thefe Caufes, I fay, ftie run at Ran-
dom, and played her Pranks as the Toy took
her in the Head, fometimes publrckly, fome-
times privately, whereby (lie difpiraged her
•Reputation, and brought herfelf into the Con-
tempt of the World; yet, notwithftanding,

the Earl retained her with him, allowed her
his Worth, Spirit, Audacity, and Agility of honourable Attendance, gave her Means ac
Bcdy, fo that her ancient, lawful, and accuf

tomed Love towards her Lord begins to be ob

fcured, and thole Embraces, that feemed here-

tofore pleafing, are turned into Frowrs, and

harft) unfeemly Words ufner her Difcontents

unto her Hulband's Ears.

The good Earl earn ing an extraordinary Af-

fection towards her, and being a Man of a mild

and courteous Condition, with all honeft and
religious Care, ready, rather, to fuffer than

correct thefe Outrages, patiently admoniiheth

her to a better Courfe of Life, and to remem-
ber, that now all her Fortune dependeth upon
his Profperity, and therefore (he offered more
Injury to herfelf, than Hurt unto him; yet,

reverthelefs, (lie perfifted, and, from bare

Words, returned to Actions, thereby giving

People Occalion to pafs their Cenfure of this
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cording to her Place, and fhewed an ex'raordi-

AftctSlion, end)
; rather by friendly

and fair Perfuafions to win her, than to become
rigkl over her.

thefe Things little avail, where Affec-
tions are carried to 'another Scope, at

Things, that, to the Judgment of the Wife,
become fit to be ufed, are of otru - ned
and defpifed, fo that almoft all IN k of
the Loofenefs of her Carriage, and wonder
that the Earl will fuft'er her in th fe Cout(1 i ;

whereupon he modefty tells here fit, giving

her a Cheek for her inordinate Gourfes, (hew-
ing how much it both difhonoured him, a-,d

difparaged her, in perfifting, in th , the
World, after fo loofe and unfeemly a Sort ;

defiring her to be more civil at Home, and not
fo often Abroad ; and thus thev parted.

D d d
'
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Ofmy Lord Treafurer's Death. Of Mr. OverburyV Coming out ofFrance ; Lis

Entertainment ; he grows into Favour.

MY Lord Tieafurer Cecil growing into

Years, having been n good Statefman,

the only Supporter of the Proteflant Faction,

Difclofer of Trcafons, and the only Mercury
of our Time, having been well acquainted with

the Affairs of this Commonwealth, falls into

a dangerous Sicknefs, and, in Procefs of Time,
through the Extremity of the Malady, dic-s ;

not without Sufpicion of Poifon, according to

the Opinion of fome ; others fay of a fecret Dif-

eafe, fome naturally, and many not without

the Privity of Sir Robert Carr ; and the Rea-

fon of their Opinion was, becaufe the King,

upon a Time, having given Sir Robert the Sum
of twenty-thoufand Pounds, to be paid by my
Lord Treafurer, Sir Robert Carr was denied it,

upon which Denial, there grew fome Diffe-

rence between them ; the King was privy to

it after this Manner : My Lord, having told

out five-thoufand Pounds, laid it in a Pall

Gallery ; the King demands, Whofe Money
that was ? Anfwer was made by my Lord Trea-

surer, That it was but the fourth Part of that

which his Majcfty had given to Sir Robert

Carr; whereupon the King retired from his

former Grant, and wifhed Sir Robert to fatisfy

himfelf with that, holding it to be a great

Gift : He, being thuscrofiedin his Expectation,

harboured in his Heart the Plope of Revenge,

which after happened, as was fufpedted ; but it

is not certain, therefore I omit it.

Upon the Death of this Gentleman, Mr.
Overbury (fometime a Student of the Law in

the Middle-Temple) was newly arrived out of

France, who having obtained fome favour in

Court beforetimes, becaufe of fome Difcon-
tents, got Licence to travel, and now, at his

Return, was entertained into the Favour of
Sir Robert Carr ; whether it proceeded of

any Love towards him, or to the Intent to

make UTe of him, is not certain
; yet, never-

thelefs, he puts him in Truft with his mofl fe-

cret Employments ; in which he behaves him-
felf honeftly and difcreetly, purchafing, by his

wife Carriage in that Place, the rood Affecti-

on and Favour not only of Sir Robert, but of

others alfo. In Procefs of Time, this Favour
procures Profit, Profit Treafure, Treafure Ho-
nour, Honour larger Employments, and, in

Time, better Execution : For, where Dili-

gence and Humility are affociated in great Af-
fairs, there Favour is accompanied with both;

fo that many Courtiers, perceiving his great

Hopes, grew into Familiarity with him ; the

Knight's Expectations are performed, and his

Bufincfs accomplifhed, rather more than lefs,

according to his Wifhes ; fo that, taking No-
tice of his Diligence to outward Appearance, he

gives him an extraordinary Countenance, u-

niting him into Friendfhip with himfelf, info-

much that, to the Shew of the World, his

Bond was indiffblvible, neither could there be

more Friendfhp ufed, fince there was Nothing
fo fecret, nor any Matter fo private, but the

Knight imparted it to Mr. Overbury.

Of Mijirefs Turner's Life, how the Countefs and /he came acquainted.

Combination of the Earl's Death.

Tboe

THE Countefs of EJfex, having harboured

in her Heart Envy towards her Hufoand

even until this Time, makes her Repair unto

Mifirefs Turner, a Gentlewoman that, from

her Youth, had been given over toaloofeKind
of Life, being of a low Stature, fair Vifage, for

outward Behaviour comely, but in Prodigality

and' Excels moft riotous; by which Courfe of

Life fne had confumed the greateft Part of her

Hufband's Means, and her own ; fo that now,
wanting wherewith to fulfil her Expe&ations

and extreme Pride, lhe falls into evil Courfes, as

to the Proftitution of her Body to common Luff,

to pradfife Sorcery and Inchantrr.ents, and to

many, little lefs than a flat Bawd ; her Huf-

band, dying, left her in a defperate State, be-

caufe of her Wants ; by which Means lhe is

apt to enter into any evil Accord, and to en-

tertain any evil Motion, be it never fo faci-

norous. A Doctor's Wife, who was, dur

his Life, her Phyfician, and in that Time ff.e

luving been entertained into her Company, his

Lid
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faid Wife by that Means procured further Ac-

quaintance, being near of the (aid Difpofuion

and Temperature, as Pares cum paribus facile

cangregantur ; from thence it happened, that fhc

was fufpected, even by her Means and Procure-

ment before this, to have lived a loofe Life,

for who can touch Pitch and nor, be defiled '( I

fay, having f >me Familiarity with this Woman,
and now taking fomc Difcontcnt at her Huf-

band more than heretofore, by Reafon of her

Failing out with him, and his (harp Anfwers,

as fhe conceives, to her, repairs to her Houfe,

and there, amongft other Difcourfes, difgorges

herfelf againft herHufbind, whereby the Caufe

of her Grief might eafily be perceived. Miilrefs

Turner, as feeling Part of her Pain, pities her,

in Hope of Profit, b:ing now iaNeceility

and Want, is eafily drawn to effect any Thing
that (lie requires ; whereupon, by the Report of

fume, it was concluded at this Time between
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them to adminifier Poifon to the Fail; bur,

not taking Effect according to their Expectati-

on, the Counteft writes unto her to this Pur-
pofe :

' Sweet Turner, as thou haft been hitherto,
' (0 art thou all my Hopes of Good in thisWorld:
' My Lord is as lufty as ever he was, and hath
' complained to my Brother Howard, that he
' hath not lain with me, nor ufed me as his

' Wife. This makes me mad, fince of all

' Men I loath him, becaufe he is the only Ob-
' ftacle and Hinderance, that I (hall never en-
' joy him whom I love.

The Earl having overpafled this Evil, and
continued ftill in his prifline Eftate, procured

not any Affection, but more Hatred and L;
fomenefs; fo that it burft forth daily to my
Lord's great Difconrenr, and draws her head-
long into her own Deftruction.

Sir Robert Carr made Vifcount Rochefter, the Acquaintance between my Lord

of Northampton and him, and the new AffeSiion of the Countefs.

THE King taking great Liking io this

young Gentleman, to the Intent that he

might be no kfs eminent in Honour, than he
was powerful in Wealth and Subftance, adorns

him with the Title . of Vifcount Rochefter, and

beftows the Secretarifhip of State upon him, fo

that his Honour and his Wealth make him fa-

mous to foreign Nations. Thcfe Things com-
ing to my Lord of Northampton's Ears, having

been a long Time Favourite in Court, and now
grown into Years, and, by Reafon thereof,

knowing the Favour of the King to depend

upon many Uncertainties ; and, altho' at this

Time he was the greater Actor in State Affairs,

yet, if this young Man continued his Height of

Glory, all his Dignity would either be abated,

or overfhadowed, and that he had not that free

Accefs to the King's Ears, which he had wont
to have ; endeavoureth as much as in him lieth

to make this Courtier either to be wholly his,

or dependent upon his Favour, that fo, having

Relation to him, he might make Vfe of his

Greatnefs. And for this Purpofe he begins to

applaud the Wifdom and Government of the

Vifcount, his Virtues, outward Courtfhip, and
comely Carriage, and, to conclude, holds him
a Man of no lefs Worth and Defert, than any

about the King ; neither were thefe Things

fpoken to private or particular Perfons alone,

but even in the Ears of the King, to the In-

tent to confirm the King's Favour towards

him.

Thefe Things coming to this Gentleman's

Ears, he takes it as a great Favour from fo great

a Perfonage, and therefore [o much the more
admires his own Worth, railing his Carriage

above his wonted Courfe, and in Hope of better

Things, applauding every Action performed

by the Earl ; by which Means there grows a

Kind of Community between them, and there

wants nothing but Intercourfe of Speech for

Confirnii.ion of Acquaintance, and Procuring

further Relation either to other. Time offers

Opportunity ; the Earl and he meet, and each

changeth Acquaintance with Acquaintance of

greater Familiarity, fo that mmy Times Let-

ters paffed between them in their Abfence, and
courtly Difcourfes, being prefent, by which

Means on all Hands a confident Amity is con-

cluded.

In thefe Times the Countefs of Effcx being a

Spectator of thofe, and perceiving this Vifcount

to be ftill raifed up unto Honours daily, in

Hope of greater, is the more fired with a luft-

ful Defire, and the greater are her Endeavours by

the Inftigation of fome of her Friends to ac-

D d d 2 compliih
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complifh what (lie determined ; For G maintain it, there the greater Affection: are

doth not qualify, but fet an ] luftful cherifhed.

Appetites, and, where the i ns aiL lo

The Courfe fie takes to procure AfeBion -, foe combines with Doclor Forman ;

they conclude to bewitch the Vifcount.

IN thefe furious Fits, {lie makes her Repair to

Miftrefs Turner, and begins a new Com-
plaint, whereby {he makes manifeft an extra-

ordinary Affection towards this young Gen-
tleman, fo that (he could not reft without his

Company; neither knew {he any Means to

attain her Ends, there being no Relation nor

Acquaintance between them : Whereupon,
Miftrefs Turner, being ftill her Second, and

ready to put an evil Attempt into Execution,

concludes with the Countefs to inchant the

Vifcount to affect her; and, for this Purpofe,

they fall acquainted with one Dcct.ir Forman,

that dwelt at Lambeth, being an ancient Gen-
tleman, and thought to have Skill in the Ma-
gick Art: This Man by Rewards and Gifts

was wont to join with Miftrefs Turner, who
now, to the Intent to prey upon the Countefs,

endeavour, the beft they may, to inchant the

Vifcount's Affection towards her : Much Time
is fpent, many Words of Witchcraft, great

Colt in making Pictures of Wax, CrofTes of

Silver, and little Babies for that Ufe, yet all to

fmall Purpofe : At length they, continuing in

their Sorcery, advifed her tolive at Court, where

{he had free Accel's without Controul, though

of fmall Acquaintance with him, whom {he

moft reflected, net , {hewing an affa-

ble Countenance towards him, hoping, in Pro-

cess of Time, to attain that lire required.

Time offers Opportunity, and, amongft others,

at length thefe two fall intoLeague; the Countefs,

being joyful of her Prey, admires him, and ufes

all Kindnefs that may be to intrap him: He,
her by thefe Inchantments, or by the

'ifnefs of his own Difpofuion carried, is as

much befotted, numbering her amongft the beft

Women, and doubling every Action in his

Eftimation, infomuch that he could fcarce reft

but in her Company ; whereupon their Meet-
ings grew frequent, and Difcourfes pleafant, by
thefe Means inflaming the Fire of a luftful Ap-
petite.

Thefe Things, having happened (b well to

her Expectation, caufe a great Love towards

this good Couple, viz.. Doctor Forman and
Miftrefs Turner, folliciting them with Let-

ters, with Money, and large Promifes, to con-

tinue ftill their Friend ; they willing to make
Ufe of their Wealth, more than expecting any
Good they could accomplifh by their Art, per-

fift amongft her Employments: Miftrefs Turner

makes Trial for herfelf, by which Means, many
Slights and accufiomed Tricks are pradtifed, and
now reported to return to the Hurt of many

;

for, a Woman's Hands being once entered

the Act of Sin, {he runs headlong to her De-
ftrifction, turning tl^ofe evil Acts to evil Ends,

and endeavouring to purchafe by that Means
Profit and Commodity.

How it was thought the Earl of Northampton had a Hand in the Bitft

who invites the Vifcount to Supper. The Countefs and he meet ; Places of

Meetting are appointed. The Earl made Chancellor of Cambridge.

T was vulgarly opinionated, that the Coun--

tefs of Ejjex, having fuftained thefe Difcon-

tents with her Hufband, acquainted hci Un-
cle, the Earl of 1 . n, of her Affecti-

on efpecially towards the Vifcount, who weigh-

the Profit that might redound to his own
rents, if there were fuch Affinity had

between them, feerned to give a Liking to-

wards it, and endeavoured rather to further it,

than at all to dilTuade her, or give her

honeit and good Counfel to be dutiful to her

Hufband, as was fitting. However, the firft

Meeting that they had, wherein there was any

Conference, was at the Earl's Houfe, who in-

vited the Vifcount to Supper, and, there ,

ing the Countefs, they at their Pleal

poii
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pointed Meetings for further Difcourfes. But,

whether there was any one made privy to

thefe Things, it is not evident.

But from this Time the Countefs and Vif-

count continued their loofe Kind of Life, and,

as was commonly fufpected, had further Re-

lation then was fitting, to the great Difparage-

ment of them both, and Diihonour of fo no-

ble a Houfe ; what the Iflue of thefe Things

are, continues in Obfcurity, notwithftanding the

Earl of Northampton is much blamed, the Coun-

tefs defamed, and the Vifcount himfelf for his

Loofenefs fufpecled.

Now was this Lord propounded at the Re-

gent-Houfe to be Chancellor of Camhulge ;

the Scholars fall into divers Opinions, and the

Rarni/h propound the Prince, to oppofe him ;

this Election palled on the Earl's Side ; he re-
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fufes, but (till flatters the Scholars, makes the

King acquainted with it, and though willing

to undertake it, yet (hewing an Unwillingnefs,

endeavoured rather to be urged to it, than

receive it voluntarily ; this was imputed, be-

caufe of his Oppofing the Prince, but the

Truth was to perceive, whether the Scholars

Affections were fettled upon Love and Refpect

unto himfelf, or merely to depend upon his

Greatnefs. The King writes in his Behalf

to the Vicecbancellor. They proceed to the

new Election, the Earl again is chofen, his

Title fent him, and he in Requital fends many
and plaufible Letters; and, that they might be

the more acceptable, being fent to Scholars,

wrote to them in Latin ; it is intolerable the

Flattery that he ufed.

Overbury grows into Grace with the King ; is made a Knight. The Interccurfe

between the Countefs and the Vifcount made known to Overbury.

AFTER fome Continuance of Time, Mr.
Overbury grows eminent in Court, as

well by Reafon of the Vifcount's Favour, as

the food and careful Diligence that he had

in Court Employments ; fo, that now compar-

ing his Worth with his Wealth, he is had in

more Reflect, and the Honour of Knight-

hood beffowed upon him, with the Hope of

better Things ; this, howfoever in itfelf it be

not valuable, yet in Speculators it ftriketh a

Doubt, efpecially in the Vifcount, for Sove-

reignty and Love can abide no Paragon.

Things that, at the Beginning, proceed

with Modeity, are little or nothing regarded.

But, wjien Men grow old in fuch Things that

are hateful, they make every Place alike with

a bluihlefs Face, committing them to the open

View : By this Means Overbury came ac-

quainted with this Intercourfe between the

Vifcount and the Countefs ; for now they,

having had fome Time of Familiarity r.nd In-

tercourfe in remote Parts, fhame not to com-
mit the Sin of Venery in the Court, and that

to the Privity of Sir Thomas, who both loaths

and hates what he fees, avoiding rather than

intruding himfelf to the Knowledge of it ; nei-

ther meddles he any Way or other with it,'

but lets them alone in their vicious Courfes,

and rather feems to be ignorant, than take

any Notice of it.

Neverthelefs, he is employed to carry Let-

ters to and again between the Countefs and the

Vifcount ; fome to Pater-noJler-Row ; fome
to Hammerfmith, and others to other Places of

Meeting, which were appointed between them,

by which Means, comparing both Actions to-

gether, he entered into the Secrets of this-

Myftery, and became acquainted with more
Things than the Vifcount would have had

him, from whence a Kind of Jealoufy was-,

carried towards him.,

Ofthe fecond Complaint of the Earl ofEffex. The Countefs combines with Tur-
ner to bewitch him ; it taketh EJfeSi, Forman'i Death : One Grefham is en-

tertained into the Bufitefs.

tions both of his Conftancy and Love towards

her ; but withal tells her of her Loofenefs, of

the Report of the Vulgar, and what a flrange

Courfe of Life (he led, contrary to all Piety

and.

rOW the Earl of EJfea-, perceiving him-

felf to be rather lefs regarded than any
v., hit at all efteemed, enters into a new Dif-

Ce with his Lady, with many ProteiU-
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and Honcfty, which ftung the Countefs to the

increafed and augmented h t

Malice tow; rds him, fo that in agreatFuryfhe

takes her Coach, and repairs to her ancient Ac-

quaintance Mrs. Turner, who, according to

her old Cuftom, is ready to perform any evil

Act, and there th
:.ne to bewitch the

Earl, and procure Frigidity quoad banc: For

ijfe Dr. Fcrma>}, isconfulttd, for the

Procuring ofMeans j Pictures inWax are made,

Crofies, and many ftrange and uncouth Th
(for what will the Devil leave unattempted to

accomplifn their Ends ? ) Many Attempts fail-

ed, and ftiil the Earl flood it out. At laft,

they framed a Picture of Wax, and got a

Thorn from a Tree that bore Leaves, and

ftuck upon the Privity of the faid Picture, by

which Means they accomplished their Defires.

This being done according to her Expecta-

tion, fhe repairs to her Houf'e at Chartley,

and thither the Earl comes to her ; but, whe-

ther he was more lufty than fhe expected, or

what other Accident happened, it is unknown;
neverthelefs, fhe grew jealous of her Art,

and falls into a great Fear, that all their La-

bour was loft, whereupon fhe wrote a Letter

to Dr. Forman to this Effect

:

ny are the Troubles I fuftain, the Dogged-
nefs of my Lord, the Crofihefs of my Ene-
mies, and the Subverfion of my Fortunes,

unlcfs you, by your Wifdom, deliver me out

of the Midft of this Wildcmefs, which 1 in-

treat for God's Sake.

Your affectionate loving Daughter,

From Chartley. Frances EJfex.

Siveet Father,

ALthough I have found you ready at all

Times to further me, yet muft I ftill

crave your Help ; wherefore I befeech you to

remember, that you keep the Doors clofe, and

that ycu ftill retain the Lord with me, and his

Affeclion towards me ; I have no Caufe but

to be confident in you ; although the World
be againft me, yet Heaven fails me not ; ma-

This Letter, coming to the Hands of the old

Mafter, procures a new Attempt, and now
he goes and inchants a Nutmeg and a Letter ;

one to be given to the Vifcount in his Drink,
the other to be lent unto him as a Prefent

;

thefe Things being accomplifhed, he, not long

, died, leaving behind him fome of tl

Letters, whereby the Countefs had Intercourfc

with him, in his Pocket, which gave fome
Light into the Bufinefs, amongft which this

fame was one.

Dr. Forman being dead, Mrs. Turner want-
ed one to afTift her ; whereupon, at the Coun-
tefs's coming up to London, one Grcjham
was nominated to be entertained into this Bu-
finefs, and, in Procefs of Time, was wholly

interested in it. This Man was had in Sufpi-

cion to have had a Hand in the Gunpowder
Treafoii, he wrote fo near in his Almanack;
bet, without Queftion, he was a very fkilful

Man in the Mathematicks, and, in his later

Time, in Witchcraft, as now fufpeded, and

therefore the fitter to be employed in thofe

Practices, which, as they were devilifh, fo the

Devil had a Hand in them.

The Countefs fends the Vifcount this Letter, inchanted by Dr. Forman : Places

of Meeting appointed, their intolerable LooJenefs}
and Poets Verfes upon them.

The Beginning of their Fall.

UPon her Return {he fends Congratula-

tions to the Vifcount, and, with thofe,

the Letter fent her by Dr. Forman ; he reads it,

and, the more he reads it, the more is intan-

gled : For no Man knows the Miferies that are

contained in evil Arts, and who can with-

ftand theWords of evil Tongues ? Whereupon
he returns Anfwer, and new Places of Meet-

ing are affigned, amongft the reft, one at

Hammerfmitb : In the mean Time the Vif-

count makes Difpatch of his Bufinefs, leaving

Things half done, half undone, to the Intent

he might meet her, who had now ftaid for his

Coming above two Hours, and, being met,

they folemnly faluted each other, fall into di-

vers Difcourfes, and infinuating Phrafes, from

Words to Deeds, and from Speaking to Acting

the Sin of Venery. The Countefs having ob-

tained what file defired, and the Vifcount

caught in the Net of Adulation, the more he

ftrives to be loofed, being caught the .after,

Luft, having, by this Means, got Libert}-,

- g
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being covered with Greatncfs, like a Fire long letting all Things go

concealed in a Pile of rotten Wood, burft

forth with all Loofcnefs and Licentioufnefs
;

Places of more frequent and private Meetings

being concluded between them, and Perfons fit-

ting for their Purpofes being acquainted with

their Proceedings; Watchwords arc given.

All Things, having Relation to a certain End,

make them more boldly and fafely to accom-

pli!}) that which both Time and Memory can-

not demon ftrate in former Hiftory.

Now thefe good Parts, which feemed here-

tofore to be hopeful in the Vifcount, confume

to Cinders, and the Corruption remains to

brand him in the Forehead for his ill Living;

his Modefty becomes eclipfed, his Behaviour

light, his Carriage unfeemly in his Place

;

nothing fo coftly, no Tyre fo uncouth, but at

all Cofts and Charges he obtains it for the In-

crcafe of Favour ; new Fafhions are produced,

that (o he might mew more beautiful and fair,

and that his Favour and Perfonage might be

made more manifeft to the World ; and for

this Purpofe yellow Bands, dufted Hair, cur-

led, crifped, frizzled, fleeked Skins, open

Breafts beyond accuftomed Modefty, with

many other inordinate Attires, were worn on

both Sides to the Shew of the World, fo that,

for the Increafe of difhoneft Appetites, they

were abundantly pradtifed and praifed.

Surfeiting thus upon Pleafure, having been

before accuftomed unto Hardnefs, caufeth

him to fall into all Manner of Forgetfulnefs ;
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to Wreck, carelefi in

Attendance, neglecting State-Aftairs, igno-

rant of his own Worth, and fubjedtin"- him-
felf to the luftful Appetite of an evil Woman,
accounting no Time fo well fpent, nor Hour
deemed fo happy, as when Dalliance and
pleafant Difcourfes patted between them, either

in Words or Writings ; fo that in him may
be verified the old Saying of the Poet

:

Non fticili jttvenum multis e mill'ibus unum
Virtuti pretium, qui putat effefuum;
Follit cum vitiumfpecie virtutis & umbra
Cum fit trifle habitumvuliuque vefle feverum.

Nee dubio tanquam fruge laudatur avorum.

Of thoufand Youths there fcarce is one
That Virtue valueth as his Prize,

For Vice deceives him, and alone

The Shew of Virtue blinds their Eyes j

Although their Countenance penfive be,

Their Garments and their Habits grave,

Yet all their Fruit doubtlefs we fee

Is Luft and Glory that they crave.

Thefe Things lay him open to the ill Af-
fection of them that hate him, and lay the

Foundation of his utter Subverfion, fince the

Eyes of all Men are upon fuch as are eminent

;

and as Black upon White is fooneft difcerned,

fo evil Conditions, and lafcivious Affections,

are fooneft perceived in fuch Perfons.

The Faithfdnefs ofSir Thomas Overbury unto the Vifcount, the Advice he gave

him contemned. Favours are more bejioived upon him ; made of the Privy-

Councel.

THIS Courfe of Life, being fomewhat
Arrange to thofe that were ignorant of

thefe Defigns, gives new Occafion of Won-
der and Admiration, how he fhould continue

ftill his Favour ; many Things being left un-

done, others done to the half, infomuch that

all muft lie upon Overbury's Neck ; and this

doth he honeftly, and to the Vifcount's Cre-

dit, attributing every Action to his Doing,

although of him neglected : Anfwers for. him,

in his Abfencc, battens Difpatches in his Pre-

fence, furthers the Requcfts of Suitors, and,

through the Neglect and Carelefnefs of the

Vifcount, grows in greater CrcJit and Efteem,

fo that his Carefulnefs, Sufficiency, and Dili-

gence, makes him become eminent, and be-

loved both of the King and Council.

Yet neverthelefs he leffens his own Worth,
gives all the Dignity to the Vifcount ; en-

quiring how the People ftood affeclcd to-

wards him, finds many Complaints, and fome
Injuries to be done unto him, who, being

blinded with Pleafure, overflips, or lets them
pafs with fmatl Refpect ; whereupon ha takes

Occafion, at a Time convenient, to utter

thefe, or the like Words unto him : Sir, how-
foever other Things may pafs either with final]

Regard, or be Gndthered with Honour and.

Great-
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Greatnefs, yet fuch Things, Man open Council, which Honour,
to Obloquy and Contempt, can hardly be

1 I ured in a Perfon fo publick and eminent

as your Lord!' ip is; whichThings arc often

t incd to be in a Man that outwardly feem-

eth light and effeminate, or inwardly wanteth

the Ballaft of Government to poife external

ns.

Of a Truth, Sir, be it fpoken without Of-
fence, the Court calls your Modcfty into Que-
stion, and fears that thtfe Honours, that fhould

be hereditary to noble Perfonages, will be ob-

fcuxed with eminent Evils, and blemifhed

with Levity and Inconftancy. Thefe, with

many other Difcourfes, having, at this Time,
paft between them, founded fomething harfh-

ly in the Vifcount's Ear-, as all good Coun-
fel becomes evil to thofe that are evil. And,

in a Kind of Anger, he flung from him, though

undeferved, yet neverthclefs all his Counte-

nance and Favour was not wholly ob feu red,

but that he might ftill enjoy that which he ex-

pected, which was Hope of Preferment.

More Favours are beftowed upon the Vif-

count, being called to be one of the Piivy-

howfoever it was
great, and more than was expected ; yet, be-

he was young, one that to the Opinion
of the World was of no Education, Literature,

and Experience (bcfides thole inordinate Cour-
fes) I him into further Contempt of the

World, fo that e. . 1 would take the

Freedom of his Language, and fpeak harfhly

of thefe Proceedings : Some condemning his

Courfe of Life, others his InfufEciency, be-

caufe of his Youth, and mofi hi; Want of Ex-
perience, by which Means his Greatnefs over-

tops his Subftance ; and, as a Ship without

Ballad is tottered to and again to the Ter-
ror cf thofe that are in it, in a Storm and high

Water ; even fo thefe Honours, thus fuddenly

beftowed upon him before his due Time, lay

him the more open to the evil Opinion of the

Envious, and, with feme, do fooncr haften

his Ruin : For which Caufe, it behoves fuch

as are thus drawn up merely by Fortune, ei-

ther to be poffeffed with fuch Virtues afore-

hand, that thereby they might maintain them-
felvcs in their Greatnefs, or clfe to expect a

fudden Overthrow at a Time unexpected.

B. 2. Speeches of the Lady Elifabeth's Marriage with the Palfgrave : Condi-

tions concluded upon. A. 1. The Prince takes Dijlike at the Vifcount. The

Prince's Death, Rumours upon the fame.

NOW Prince Henry was living, and ha-

ving fome Intelligence of the loofe Kind
of Life which the Vifcount led, and being

fomething jealous of him, becaufe of that

he heard, doth utterly diflike him, forbears

his Company, and, whether for that, or fome

other Caufe, it is unknown, falls flat at Odds
with him, not once giving him any Coun-
tenance, or vouchfafing him his Countenance.

Not long after, as it might be about the

Beginning of November, he fell fick, and con-

tinued fo fome Weeks, or little more ; the Ma-
lady increafing (lying in his Head) he dies. A
Man may fay of this Prince, as was faid of

Mecesnas, both for Wifdom and Strength of

Body, there was not the like to be found a-

mong the Englijh : The Hope of England

!

Strange was the Accident, and many the Ru-
mours that enfued upon his Death. Some
faid, that a French Phyfician killed him, others

that he was poifoned ; again, others thought

that he was bewitched ; yet no Certainty could

be found, but that he died a natural Death.

This Accident filled all the Kingdom with La-
mentations, and caufed the Wedding, that fol-

lowed at Candlemas after, to be kept in Sable.

The Funeral was performed in great State,

and with more Grief; much might be faid,

but I leave it. My Purpofe being only in

brief to fet out thefe Matter' rv, that

After-ages might fee the Evil of our Times,
where the greateft Part of many Courtiers

Actions are to find out Tricks, how to cir-

cumvent their Fellow-fervants, and fome, if

it were poflible, to difpoflefs the King of his

Dignity, as hereafter fhall be fhewed ; fo ma-
ny are the Difcontents that are cheriflied a-,

mong them.

Thefe domeftick Affairs having thus hap-

pened, and the Death of the Prince filling the

Court with Sorrow, and the Court being full

of other Employments, by Reafon of the Mar-
riage that was to be had with the Palfgrave of

the Rhine, and her Grace, who was now m -

riageble, palled over the reft in Silence. The
Match is concluded, and great Expectation

1 and
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ami Provision for his Coming over to perform

the Ceremonies of Matrimony are made, at

whole Coming, many Rumours are fpread A-
broad : Firft, that the Spaniard took this to

the Heart, and therefore laid wait to do him

fome Mifchief by the Way.
That there was a Ship of Pocket-Piftols

come out of Spain, and that it was intended

by the Papifts to have made a Mafiacre ; and

that Northampton did utterly oppofe this Match,

for he was as great an Enemy to the Dutch

and Proteftants, as ever Cecil was their Friend ;

and that many Priefts were arrived, and fuch-

like : Yet, neverthelefs, it was accomplifhed

with great Pomp and State, all or the greateft

Part of the Nobility being there prefent ; a

Mafque in the great Banqueting-houfe ; the

Gentlemen of the Middle-Temple, and others of

Gray's-Inn : A Third, befides three Days Tilt-
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in ;, and Running at the Ring, the King him-
felf in Perfon, with the young Prince that now
is King, befides many other -Paftimes, both
(lately and becoming the Dignity of a King.

At this Time there was a Proclamation a-

gainft Fardingalcs, but to little Purpofe, for

they rather incrcafed greater, than diminifhed
;

for, where a Thing is once grown into a Ha-
bit, it is hardly to be reftraincd.

There was another Proclamation, upon the

former Report of the Coming of a Ship of
Pocket-Piftols out of Spain, that no Man fhould

carry a Piftol in his Pocket, nor any that

fhould be lefs than a Foot long in the Barrel.

About this Time alfo the Papifts were dif-

armed, and many ftrange Rumours raifed
;

which Things, becaufe they were uncertain, I

omit to relate them, being rather pertinent

unto State, than unto Profit.

Ambaffadors fent into Ruffia, Sweden, and other Provinces, for the Renew-
ing of Friend/hip. Of the League in the Low-Countries. The Rumour

of it.

MA N Y Outrages having been, now of

late, committed by the Archduke upon

the States, divers Rumours are raifed concern-

in" the Leaguer, both ftrange, and almoft uni-

verfal ; for there were Parties, the Pope, the

Emperor, the King of Spain, and a Cardinal,

to aid the Archduke againft the States. The
Foundation of this Combuftion was laid upon

the Sacking of a Proteftant Town in Brabant ;

whereupon, Grave Maurice drew out Ten-thou-

fand into the Field, and fome few Blows hap-

pened ; and it was fufpe&ed it would have grown

further, and that there would have been a gene-

ral Oppofition between Proteftants and Papifts ;

but, by Means of the Pope and the King, it was

agreed, and went no further, but left a Scar to

give a new Occafion.

The War of Denmark was alfo brought un-
to a happy End, and the King retained his

Right there ; not long after the IfTue whereof,

Ambaffadors were fent into Mufcovy, to renew
the League of Friendfhip with the Emperor,
who now being brought low, by continual

Wars, was glad to entertain fuch a Motion.
Traffick is confirmed there with that Nation,
and, from thence, the fame Ambaffadors went
to Sweden, to conclude a League of Friend-

fhip, the Reafon whereof was thought to be,

for the ancient Amity, that had been had,

heretofore, between the King of that Na-
tion ; from thence, they went to the Duke
of Cleves, and fo to the Emperor, with Salu-

tations.

The Suit of the Cloth-workers, my Lord 0/" Rochefter (lands for than. The
Complaint of the Countefs, foe fuesfor a Divorce.

NOW, this Year, the Cloth-workers, be-

ing covetous of larger Employments,
petition the King and Council, that there

might go no more white Cloth out of this

Kingdom, but that they might be all drefied

and dyed here, before they went over, and the

Reafons of their Petition were three :

VOL. VII.

Fir/l, That the Hollanders, making Ufe of

Dreffing and Drying our Cloth, almoft dou-

bled the Value they .bought it for, whereby,

they were inriched, and we were impove-
rifhed.

The fecond Reafon, That, whereas there was
a Multitude of Poor in this Kingdom, that

E e e wanted
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gars of

wanted Employment, if they might have the

Dying and the Dreffing of thole Cloths, it

would find them Work, whereby they might

be relieved ; and there was no Reafon, why any

others fhould make Benefit of that, which we
might make Good of ourfclves.

Laftly, Whereas the Trade of Dreffing of

Cloth began to decay, if now they might but

have this, in Procefs of Time, it might be re-

flored, and they might have as good Skill to

drefs Cloth, as the Dutchmen. My Lord of Ro-

che/lcr, my Lord of Northampton, and my Lord

Treafurer, that now is, were great Agents in

this Bufinefs, and were thought to have been

promifed great Sums of Money, to accom-

plifh it.

Now the Countcfs begins new Complaints,

and finds her Art to continue firm, and that,

indeed, there was fuch Frigidity quoad hanc ac-

complished, that her Hufband, the good Earl

of EJfex, could not execute the Office of a

Hufband ; (lie ups, and tells her Friends, That
fhe is £1111 a Maid, and that fhe had good Caufe

to complain, fince that, fhe having continued

fo long his Wife, fhe in that Space had never

the Fruition of that Pleafure, that ought to be

between Man and Wife ; for which Caufe, fhe

protefted that fhe would never keep him Com-
pany any longer, and defired a Divorcement,

becaufe of his Infufficiency.

This feemed ftrange unto the World, who
took Notice of the Earl to be of an able Body,

and likely to have many Children, and to un-

dertake any Exploit for the Good of the Com-
monwealth ; indeed valuing this, to be but an

idle and vain Rumour, that was fpread, as often

happened, to fee how fuch a Thing would be

liked in the World, and, therefore, letitpafs

with little Notice.

In the mean Time, there is a Motion be-

tween Rochefter and her, for a Marriage ; and,

fince it was fo, that the World had taken No-
tice of their Bufinefs, now to make fome Satif-

facYion, they would confummate a Wedding
between them : This Motion was well

King James, Sfe.

of, on both Parties, but an Obftacle remained :

Her Hufband was alive, and the Law would

not permit her to have two Hufbands ; where-

upon, fhe grows the more eager of a Divorce,

that fo fhe might have a new Hufband, fur

Women of her Difpofition delight in Change,
and therefore renews her Complaint ; Advice

is taken in the Bufinefs, whether fuch a Thing
may be had, there being no Caufe of publicic

Adultery, or Diflike of the Husband : Again,

it was a Quefiion, Whether the Wife might
fue a Divorce, or not, for that the Bill of

Divorcement was given to the Husband, and

not to the Wife ; many fuch like Objections

being difputed to and again, at laft, it is con-

cluded,

That, in Cafe the Earl was fo unable, as

fhe reported, to execute the Office of an Huf-

band, and that, upon the Search of twelve Ma-
trons, fhe appeared ftill to be a Maid, it was
lawful, that there might be a Divorce, and

the Reafon was twofold : One, that there

might be a Frigidity quoad hanc : Another, that

Marriage was appointed for Procreation Sake,

for which Caufe, it was thought lawful to fue

a Divorce.

Upon this, they proceeded to the Search,

twelve Matrons were impannelled, the Day
appointed, the Search made, and the Verdidt

returned, that (lie was a true Maid ; Who fhould

bring this to the Ears of the King, but my
Lord of Northampton, and fo to the World,
who grows jealous of Fraud, doubting either

Corruption or Deceit ? For it was vulgarlv re-

ported, that fhe had a Child long before, in my
Lord's Abfence ; whereupon, fome fay this,

fome fay that, and moll, that the Countefs was

not fcarched, but that one of Sir Thomas 1

fon'b Daughters was brought in to be fearched in

her Place, and fo both Judges and Jury decei-

ved. But, how true this is, is not credt

yet, neverthelefs, they grant a Bill of Divorce i

and, now a Separation being had between t:

the Earl, in a great Difcontent, leaves the Court,

and repaired to his Houfe in Warwick/hire,

there lives a private Life.
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The Motion of Marriage goes forward ; Overbury '.f Opinion concerning it ;

he dijuadcs Rochefler from it ; the Breach between them ; the principal

Caufe of it.

NOW might there be a lawful Difcourfe

of Marriage, fince there was a lawful

Divorce, had it neverthelefs been kept private,

and only fome particular Friends made privy

on Rochefters, Side ; but Overbury's Advice he

requires amongft others, in this Bufinefs, though

to what End, it is unknown. Neverthelefs,

Overbury was utterly againft it ; and, being in

ferious Difcourfe with him, concerning this

Subject, in the Paffage- Gallery at V/hitchall
t

entered into thefe or the like Words, as was
reported :

Firfi, How much he flood obliged to him,

for his Countenance and Favour, who, there-

fore, would fpeak Nothing but what was
Truth. Then how dutiful and ready he was
to perform all his Commands, from whence,

he might eafily perceive, that what he fpoke

was out of Affection. And lajily. That he

had often endeavoured to avert his Mind from

thefe Things ; that both Time and the Envy of

Men might turn to his Prejudice, taxing him,

that he had made all this to become hurtful unto

him, and converting the Meaning of good In-

tentions towards him, to his Difparagement

and Lofs : Notwithftanding, the Vifcount ftill

preffed him on to pafs his Opinion, proteft-

ing great Kindnefs, and to do Nothing without

his Opinion ; whereupon he lets him under-

Hand, That, perceiving the common Reports

of the Multitude, and weighing them with

the Greatnefs of his Perfon, he found it

to be no lefs hurtful to his Preferment, than

helpful to fubvert and overthrow him. For
who would, being poffeffed of lb great Poffibi-

lity as he was, fo great Honours and large Re-
venues, and daily in Expectation ofothers, caft

all away upon a Woman, that is noted both

for her Injury and Immodefty, and pull upon

him the Hatred and Contempt of great Per-

fonages, for fo fmall a Matter? Then he willed

him to confider with himfelf the Condition

of the Perfon, whereof he fpoke ; the Manner
of her Carriage from her Youth, her prefcnt

Converfation, the many Envies, Dishonours,

and Difiikes that were attendant upon her;

and befides, which is now the common Report

of the Vulgar, and he Should find them to be

fo many Evils to attend her Subverfion and

Overthrow.

It is not the Nature of a wife Man to make
her his Wife, whom he hath made his Whore.
Liftly, he willed him to expect no better Requi-

tal at her Hands, than which fhe had fhewed

to her former Husband, and withal, to weigh

the prefent Condition that he was in, and to

compare it with the future ; new he had, as

it were, but an Inclination unto fuchaThing,
neither were thofe Things made evident, that

after Ages would lay open ; neverthelefs, that

he was taxed with Incivility, Levity, and in-

deed Effeminatenef; ; that, by the Opinion of

the Wife, he was adjudged altogether unwor-
thy of that Honour, that was beftowed upon

him. But, when thefe Surmifes fhould come
by this his Marriage to be made evident, what
Evils, before, were but fufpected, fhould then

be enlarged, and laid to his- Charge: Honour
is not attended with Voluptuoufnefs, nor are

the Ruins of a rotten Branch to be cherifned,

upon a new planted Tree ; but, if that he meant

to be made famous, and to continue that with

him, that now he freely enjoyed, his Opinion

was, that he fhould utterly leave and for fake

her Company, and to hold her was both hurt-

ful and hateful.

Thefe Speeches drew on others, and the

Vifcount, being a little nettled in his Affection,

grows fomewhat barlh. And Sir Thomas having

been heretofore excepted at, wi'h thefe Kinds

of Contentions, grows fomuch the more care-

lefi, and anfwers Word for Word, fo that from

fair and friendly Speeches, they grew to Words
of Anger, and to crofs each other. In Con-

clufion, Overbury requires his Portion due unto

him, and fo wills Rochefter to leave him to his

own Fortunes, for that he could not endure

thefe inordinate Jangles, which he had accuf-

tomed towards him of late ; and that, if there

had been any Thing faid, that was either ofien-

five to him, or to the Difparagement of the

Countefs, it was by his own Procurement, and

by Reafon of the Good- will and Affection that

he bore to him ; with thefe, and many fuch

Words, they parted.

E e e 2 Rochefter
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Rochefter and the Coitntefs meet, and conclude the Death of Overbary :

That Northampton had a Hand in it, Canfes why.

TH E Countefs having, before this, borne a

deadly Hate towards Overbury, becaufe

lie had oftentimes before dilluaded the Vifcount,

to abftain from her Company ; yet now, having

difclofed unto her this Speech, fhe becomes

much more revengeful, efpecially, becaufe he

had taxed her, with the Name of a Whore;
for Truth is hateful to the Evil, and what be-

fore (he concealed, now breaks forth with

Fury. For Concealing Anger is much worfe

than open Violence ; perfuading Rccbe/lcr, that

it was not poffible, that ever (he fhould endure

thefe Injuries, or hope for any Profpcrity, as

long as he lived, he being the only Man, that

withftood his Purpofes, with many other Per-

fuafions ; that he only of all Men began to

grow eminent, and who was the Man fo likely

to ftep up after him, as Overbury ? Infomuch

as thefe Perfuafions, together with his own con-

ceived Evil, procure the Vifcount to give a

Liking to her Determination, and to put his

Hand into the Fire, where he needed not,

making himfelf acceffary to that, which he

had no Occafion to put in Practice at all.

There were fome, that charged 'Northamp-

ton to have had a Hand in thefe BufinefTes, and

to have uttered thefe and the like Words

:

That he wondered how the Vifcount could be

fo much affected to this Man Overbury, that

without him he could do nothing, as it were,

making him his Right-hand, feeing he, being

newly grown into the King's Favour, and

wholly depending upon his Greatnefs, muft

expect to come to Ruin, when that Man rofe

Sir William. Wade removedfrom the Lieutenancy of the Tower. Sir Jervaie

Yelvis preferred.

to Preferment. Alfo he condemned Overbury

for his Boldncfs and peremptory Saucinef-:, that

checked and corrected the V'ifcount for the

Love that paffed betwixt the Vifcount and

him, and oppofed many of his Dcfigns and

Purpofes ; whereupon he concluded, That,
unlefs he did either curb his Greatnefs, or abate

his Pride, he in Time would be equal with

him, both in Power and Greatnefs. Whe-
ther this proceeded out of Fear of himfelf, or

Envy towards Overbary, or to collogue with

his Niece and Rocbejier, or to prevent the

Plagues of Sir Thomas, who altogether dif-

tafted thefe niggling Courfes, it cannot be con-

ceived, that thefe are the lafl Words, that he

fpoke of this Subject : That, for his own Part,

he knew himfelf clear of all Offences againft

the State, and their Family was fo eminent in

the Commonwealth, that he could not hurt

him. But, for Rochejler, being made privy

to all his Defigns, growing peremptory, and

no whit tractable to his Difpofition ; befides,

likely to come to Eminency and Honour in

the Commonwealth ; he finds it both neceffary

and fitting, for his Safety, that he mould be

a Means to difpatch him ; whereupon the Vif-

count, being led by the Nofe, as he thought,

for the heft, gives Confent, and endeavours to

put in Practice what they have determined.

Now on all Hands they caft about how this

might be effected and pafs unregarded, fo that

they might fuftain no Lofs or Difparagemer.t

by the Attempt,

FOR this Purpofe alone it was thought

that a Quarrel was picked with Sir William

Wade, who was now Lieutenant of the Tower,

and had continued fo a great While ; but there

were other Caufes objected : And'firft, He was

thought too fevere againft the Lady Arabella,

and gave fome other Prifoners too much Li-

berty. Another was, That he, being now
grown rich, began to grow careiefs, and neg-

lected his Office. But the very Truth of the

Bufinefs was thought to be this : Sir Jervafe

Yelvis, being a Lincolnjhire Gentleman, having

been brought up in a publick Life from his

Youth, trained in the Study of the publick

Laws at Lincoln's-Inn, and ambitious of Pre-

ferment, offered a Sum of Money for that

Honour and Place ; for, howfoever Sir Wil-

liam Wade might be one Way taxed for his too

much Defire of Wealth (which Thing might

be tolerable in him, being preffed with a great

Charge)
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Charge) yet he was wife, honeft, and difcreet

in his Place, and difcharged it with much
more Sufficiency, than he that fucceedcd him

j

but, according to the Saying of the Poet,

Ghtifquis habct nummos, fccura navigat aura
;

Fortunaquefuo temporet arbitrio.

Thofe Men, that Store of Money have,

With profp'rous Wind fhall fail ;

And Fortune plays unto their Wifh,

To fpeed they cannot fail.

By this Means he is got into the Lieute-

nancy, and for this Caufe Sir IVilliam Wade
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is put out. Things, ordered after this Sort,
never proceed without Envy ; unlefs the Per-
fons, that enjoy fuch Places, be very confide-
rate, it is likely they will have a fudden Fall

:

But what care Men of Power for fuch Things?
He, being eftablifhed in his Office, muft re-
collect his Money paid, by ufing fome Kind
of Extortion ; and, to bear out this, be ob-
fervant to fuch as preferred him ; and fo, by
their Countenance, he might ufe the greater
Liberty. For this Caufe he made the Earls
of Northampton and Rochejler the whole End
of his Adions, fearing more to difpleafe them,

• A fit Man for their Purpofe.than the Kins

:

The Countefs repairs to Mrs. Turner to inquire a Man outfor her ; makes Com-
plaint of Overbury'.? Infolency ; and difclofes her Determination. Wefton is

nominated.

IN the mean Time, the Countefs thought it

not enough to hear, nor to fret and fume,

nor perfuade and intreat my Lord to undertake

this dangerous Enterprife ; but to Mrs. Turner

fhe muft go, and there renew her Complaints

with Tears (hardly found in a Woman of her

Difpofition) protefting fhe was never fo de-

famed, neither did fhe ever think, that any

Man durft to be fo faucy, as to call her Whore
and bafe Woman, and that to Rochejler, her

only Hopes, and with an impudent Face ; but

Overbury, that Negro, that Scum of Men,
that Devil incarnate, he might do any Thing,

and pafs either unregarded, or unpunifhed:

This moves Pity in this pitiful Woman Mrs.

Turner, who frets as fift to fee her fret, fo

that there is fuch Storming between them, as is

incredible. At length, as we fee two Clouds,

after long Strife in the Air, which fhall have

the Priority in Place, join in one ; fo thefe

two Women, after they had fulfilled their

frantick Humour, join in this, to be the Death

of him : That muft be the End ; there is no

Malice like the Malice of a Woman; no Sub-

miffion, no Intreaty, no Perfuafion could pre-

vail, but he muft die. Mrs. Turner fooths

her with Aye, that Jhe would ; and it is Pity

he fhould live to defame fo honourable a La-

dy, fo well defcended, to the utter Difpa-

ragement of her Houfe ; and that, rather than
he fhould pafs with Life, fhe would dif-

patch him herfelf: Words of Courfe in fuch
Cafes, where People are carried away with
heady Malice, not with Reafon. Yet, for all

this, coming to their right Senfes, they begin
to weigh the Matter, and that it was no fmall
Thing to kill a Man, both in Refped of Con-
fcience, and Law ; therefore they caft about
which fhould be the beft Way to do it ; at
laft they conclude, That to poifon him was the
only Way, and that with leaft Sufpicion. But
then the Party that fhould do it was to feek ;

for he muft be no ordinary Man, but an Apothe-
cary, or Phyfician, that might temper the Poi-
fon rightly to take Effe£t, according to their
Mind, and of long Study : One Wefton was
named, that had fome Time been Servant to
Dr. Turner, and thereby learned fuch Experi-
ence, that none was fo fitting to accomplifh
this Exploit to him. This Man, now in the
Country, muft be fent for ; Mrs. Turner muft
work upon him to bring him to this Exploit;
for Things of this Nature muft be carried with
Wifdom and Discretion : For who will hazard
his Life for Had I wift ? Two-hundred Pounds
are proffered him, and he of all Men under-
takes it.

Overbury'*
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Overbury's great Favour. The Motion of the Council to fend him Ambafjador to

the Archduke. He contemplates of it, and is perfuaded by my Lord Vifcount

to r

THefe Things notwithstanding, Overbury

grows into Favour, an.i th"8 Court-1

cii, ftill Hading his Diligenceand Sufficiency in

..linates him as a Man fit to he

fent Ambafiador into the Low-Countries to the

Archduke, making that a Means to draw
him up to great Preferments. This comes to

Overburfs Eir, who, knowing my Lord of

Northampton to be his utter Enemy, and grow-
ing jealous of Rochejlcr, begins to contemplate

what the Meaning of this might be; thus be-

tween Hope and Fear, he {lands amazed:

To refufe would be to his great Difgrace ; to

undertake it would be to the Lofs of his Pre-

ferment. Standing in thefe Doubts, the Vif-

count, after fo many Jangles, comes to him
and falutes him, and, after many Difcourfes, falls

into Speech of the Intention of the Council

concerning this AmbafTage, not fo much to

afljft and encourage him to it, as to fee how
he flood affecled ; whereupon, finding him
hammering upon his Determinations, not being

certainly determined to any Thing, he joins

with him, and utterly diffuades him from under-

taking it : For, faith he, your Preferments

and your Expectations lie not among foreign

Nations ;you are now in Credit at Home, and

have already made Trial of the Dangers of

Travel ; Why then fhould you hazard all upon

Uncertainties, being in PofTeffion, as a Man
may fay, of all that you may expect by this

Means already ? Thefe Speeches, what with the

Truft he put in the Vifcount, what with the

Doubtfulnefs of his Mind, do in a Manner
confirm his Opinion rather to leave it, than to

take it. But neverthelefs he gives him to under-

fland, that it was no fmall Thing to oppofe

the Determination of the Council, and to con-

tradict the King's Employment ; for in either of

thefe he muff, expect the Difpleafure of both,

and be in Danger to receive condign Punifh-

ment.

BlW Rocbejier, to get thefe Doubts out of his

I, with great Protection and long Dif-

courfes, let him undeiftand he had fo much
Experience of his Worth, and found him fo

faithful and diligent in Employments, that he

couldas well mifs his Right hand, as mifs him ;

and that, in Cafe any fuch Dinger fhould 1

pen to him, yet neverthelefs, if either his

Word, his Letter, Credit, or Favour, could

either mitigate, rcleafc, or relieve him, it

fhouid not be wanting to do him Eafe and
Pleafure.

Being led on with thefe Hopes, he is in a

Manner drawn utterly to deny that which vas

intended for his Profit, and to give him a fit

Opportunity to excufe their Malice towards

him, as after happened according to the Saying

of the Poet

:

Ne qnkquam crede, baud credere qulcquam

nam fronte polito

Ajlutum rapido torrentfub peclore vulpem.

Believe not thou fcarce any Man ;

For oft a Phrygian Face

Is fmoothly cover'd with a Smile,

But within feeks thy Difgrace.

The Vifcount, feeing him at this Time in fo

fitting a Vein to be wrought upon, and fo ea-

fily to be difFuaded from his Purpofe, fhewed

him much more Favour than heretofore he

had done, the better to confirm Credence in

him towards his Perfuafions, and to encourage

him in his Determination ; and by this Means
he is utterly deceived, and grows confident to

forfake it ; in this Mind the Vifcount leaves

him, and betakes himfeif to his Purpofe.

The Count efs, Earl, and Vifcount meet. They determine of the Matter,

King is incenfed again/1 Overbury.

The

SI R Jervafe, being now grown old in his

Office, and being acquainted with it, a-

raongft other Things, is founded whether he

flands faithful to his Patrons, Northampton and

Roche/ier, whereby it is found, that he would

be pliant to any Thins they would delire, but

jet
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vet not made acquainted with this Determi-

nation ; neverthelefs, it feeds them with Hope
to execute their Purpofes with better Profpe-

rity: For the Lieutenant being their Friend,

and JVeJlon, a Man that had gotten the Art of

Poifoning, entertained for the Purpofe, and

with a refolute Mind ready to effect it, made
them neither fufpect nor doubt any Thing,

only how they might get him to the Tower.

For this Purpofe it is thought fit, that RocbeJIer,

having the King's Ear, fhould be a Means to

poffefs the King with fome Mifdemeanors that

he had commit'ed, that, thereby the King be-

ing incenfed againft him, and the Refufal of the

Ambaffage making evident the Truth of thefe

Complaints, they need not doubt of any fuch

Matter ; whereupon my Lord of RocbeJIer,

amongft other 'filings, at a Time convenient,

lets the King underftand how infolent Over-

bury was grown ; that he not only contemned

him, but his Majefty alfo, eftimating this Em-
ployment to be fent AmbafTador either too
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light a Preferment for his Deferts, or elfe in-

tended to procure him further Evil, and that he

utterly difliked it, and determined to refufe it.

The King being pofTefled of thefe Things,

and by him, who to the Judgment of the

World was his greateft Friend, took Dif-

pleafure at it, fo that, by his Countenance, one
might have perceived his An^cr: For the
Frowning of a King is like the Roaring of a Li-
on, terrible to the Spectators and Hearers, fo

that now they doubted not of their Expecta-
tions to get him into the Tower ; where being

a Prifoner in the King's Difgrace, under the

Protection of one who more efteemed their

Favour, than the King's Difpleafure, fequef-

tered from his Friends, no Intercourfe fuftered

to come unto him, but what came from the

Countefs, Northampton, Rocbefter, and IF,J]on,

a fit Agent to execute all Manner of Evils

;

why, to the Judgment of the World, it is

impoffible that ever this Evil fhould come to

Light. And thus, being ranked up in their

own Conceits, they run headlong to their

own Destruction : For, when there were but

two Perfons privy to the Act of Murther, as

in Cain and Abel, it could not pafs unpunifhed,

but that Cain muff be marked with a perpe-

tual Mark of Ignominy ; How much lefs fnall

this go undifcovered, when there are fo many
privy to it ?

Thus may we fee that one Sin another doth provoke,

And that Murther is as near to Luji as Flame to

Smoke.

Sir Thomas refufes the AmbaJJage ; incurs the King's Difpleafure ; he is fent to

the Tower. Wefton is preferred to him. Grefham dies. Franklin is enter-

tained into the Bujinefs. A new Speech of Marriage between the Countefs

and Rochefter.

SIR Thomas Overlury and RocbeJIer having,

for fome private Occafion, fallen into a new
Breach at Newmarket, he returns very pen-

fively to London ; and now the Time being come
that he fhould give an Anfwer, what he would

do concerning this Ambaffage, he anfwered,

that he acknowledged himfelf much bound un-

to his Majefty for many Favours that he had

beftowed upon him, as to prefer him to fo great

Honour ; but yet neverthelefs, knowing him-

felf of ruch a Phce unexperienced, how to

execute it, and befides tied to many cionieftick

Buu.nefTes, dented to be excused. Itifee] i

Something ftrange and harfh, that he fhould

neglect his own Good, and by this Means incur

the Difpleafure of the King, and lofe bis Ex-

pectations, makes fome cf his Friends to won-

Jvr, and others to ftand in Amaze.

But in the Conclufion, as he had juftly de-

ferved, by Reafon of his Contempt, he is com-
mitted to the Tower, but not to be kept as a

clofe Prifoner; but, after, my Lord of Nor-

thampton and Rochtjler, being both of the Privy-

Council, and in great Favour at Court, fend

unto the Lieutenant that he fhould keep him
clofe Prifoner; who afterwards received byWord
of Mouth from Sir Thomas Monfon, that he

fhould not fuffer any Letters, Tokens, or other

Things to be delivered unto him.

Their Expectation in this Thing being ac-

complifhed, Mrs, Turner, by the Iniligation of

the Countefs, becomes a great Suitor to Sir

Thomas Monjon, to have his Letter to prefer

hn unto Sir Thomas to wait on him in the

Tower; who hearing the Name of the Countefs,

and, withal, understanding the great Affection

that was between her and RocbeJIer, conde-

fcended,
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fcendcJ, wrote, and fern him with the Letter

to Mr Jervafe in ihe Tower ; he (hewed it to

Sir Thomas, who, willing 10 deflrve his Patrons

chiefeft Favour, with the more Readinefs en-

tertained him : As, when a Man ignorantly

treads upon a Serpent, he is flung for his Labour;

i'o Sir Thomas harbours in his own Breaft the

Author of his own Dcftrudlion.

Now Grejham growing into Years, having

fpent much Time, and many foul Prayers, to

accomplifh thefe things, at this Time gathers

all his Baubles, viz, Pictures in Lead, in Wax,
in Piates of Gold, of naked Men and Women,
with CroffeSj Crucifixes, and other Implements,

wrapping them all up together in a Scarf; crof-

fed every Letter in the facred Word, Trini-

ty crofied, A. IV. O. crofl'cd : Thefe were ve-

ry holily delivered into the Hands of one JVtj-

ton, to be hid in the Earth, that no Man might

find them ; and fa in Thamesjlrtct, having fi-

nifhed his evil Times, he died, leaving be-

hind him a Man and a Maid, the one hanged

for a Wiich, the other for a Thief.

After his Death with much Writing, many
Intreaties and Rewards, one Franklin was en-

tertained into thefe Actions, a Man of a rea-

fonable Stature, crook-fhouldered, of a fwarthy

Complexion, and thought to be no lefs a

Wizard than the two former, Grejliam and

Forman; this Man was more employed to make
Poifons fit to be adminiftered by JVejlon than

otherwife ; for he was excellent in that Art,

to mitigate or increafe their Strength, fo that

fometimes a Poifon fhould be a Month before

it worked : Verily evil Actions (hall never

want evil Actors ; and, in all Ages, Phyfici-

ans, Apothecaries, Druggiffs, and cafhiered

Serving-men fallen into Want, have ftill been

the Agents in fuch Enterprifes. Tiberius's

Phyfician, Spado an Apothecary, and Ligdo,

Drufus's Servant, are made Agents to be his

Poifoners. Nero's Bond-man muff, kill him ;

Pi/o's Captain under Germanicus mull poifon

him; and by the Help of a Woman, Poifoner

of Cowe, a Town in Greece, who was fo fkil-

ful, that Cm conveyed P.«i:*jn, into his Hair,

to kill himfelf; a Centurion to Maximus
mull poifon him, Alexander's Phyfician, Antipa-

ttr, and Arijlotle mult be the Authors oi

own Death. And here Franklin a Kind of

Phyfician, Weftan a Servant to Sir Thomas,

Sir Jervafe Tekis, who is, as hereafter you (hall

hear, Privado to the Earl and Vifcount, and
the Countefs and Miftrefs Turner are made In-

ftruments to kill and difpatch Sir Thomas Over-
hurt : So that it hath been almoft in all Ages,

and in all fuch Outrages found, that either fuch

Perfons or Women have been Actors in fuch

Attempts.

Overbury, being thus confined in the Tozver,

and accounted amonglr them as a Friar, a dead

Perfon in the Law, in whofe Breaft many Se-

crets were contained, being flill fed on with
Hope of Preferment and Liberty, left he fhould

difclofe what he knew : They at their Will and
Pleafure caroufe full Healths of Sin and Abo-
mination, and freely difcourfe of a Marriage

to be confum mated between the Countefs and

Rochefter, that fo, being tied in this Bond of

Matrimony, and joined in Affinity with my
Lord oi Northampton, moreTruft might be had

in him, and better Ufe might be made of his

Honour and Greatnefs.

Now there is none to fupport him, no Man
to diffuade him, his Loofenefs with the Coun-
tefs gauls his Confcience, and, that it might

be the more offenfive to him, and make him
the willinger to confent unto this Motion, he

is ftill prefled with it, and that it is both unfit

and unfeemly ; whereas on the other Side, if

they marry, it will be both lawful, and ho-

nourable, and commendable, and the Ears of

the Vulgar will be then flopped, and none dare

be fo bold as to touch it ; this carries Shew
of Truth, fo that, what with his former Affec-

tion, what with his prefent Offence that he

conceives at thefe Courfes, he concludes the

Marriage : Times are appointed to confer, how
Impediments might be avoided, and what fhould

be fitting to be done in this Behalf.

How the Lieutenant came acquainted with theBufinefs, and is encouraged to perffl

by Northampton. Rewards promtfed him. He examined Sir Thomas tofind

out his Affeftion : Mofi think ofReligion : Some think towards the Countefs.

IT is now high Time to enter into this Ac-
tion, and the Countefs means to be the

iirft, who, for this Purpofe went and got

a Glafs of blue Water, two Inches lone ; this,

being wrapped in a Paper, fhe delivers to

Wejltn's Son with Inftructions, that he fhould

go
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go to thtTower, and deliver it to his Father ;

he doth fo, who, having his Matter afore-

hand put into his Plead, at Supper-time takes

the fame in one Hand, and Part of Sir Thomas
Overbury's Supper in the other Hand, and

who fhould he meet withal, but Sir Jervafe
Yelvis, the Lieutenant ? So he demanded of

him, with a Kind of Caution, Whether he

fhould give it him now ? The Lieutenant

ftops, and afked him, What ? To which

IVeJion anfwered, Sir, you know what is to

be done. This made him ftand in Amaze,
and doubt the worft ; whereupon he calls Wef-
ton into Examination, and makes him confefs

all his Intention, from what Grounds, and of

tly the Caufe of
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whom he received it, and p;

it ; he now, being made a Slave to Greatnefs,

and having laid out much Money to purchafe

his Place, for Fear to lofe the one, and to

offend the other, lets If^ejlon go, with this Cau-
tion to omit it for that Time ; whereas a wife

Man, rather than he would have run him-
felf headlong into Perdition, would have dis-

covered, and have made this a Means to

have manifefted his Faithfulnefs in his Office.

But what fhall we fay to a Man loft ? The
next Day he is fent for to the Lord of North-

ampton : There, after many long and large

Difcourfes, at length the Earl difclofes to him
his Intention concerning Overbury, and, with

thofe Things, mingles many of his Infolen-

cies : Firft, of his Obftinacy againft the Vif-

count, his Infolency againft the Countefs, his

Oppofition almoft againft all good Men, and

that, for the Caufes of fuch a Thing happening,

there being none to look after him, it would
pafs unregarded, or unrefpected ; but withal

gives him many Cautions, how he fhould ma-
nage himfelf in the Bufinefs, letting him un-

derftand what Manner of Man he was ; a

Scholar, and one that had an excellent Tongue
and Wit ; a Traveller, experienced in the

Courfe of the World, and, befides that, fa-

voured the contrary Faction, and as great a

Politician as any was this Day in England

;

therefore, in Regard he ought to be the more
wary, both who came to him, and who went
from him, and, above all, that no Letters

pafs to and fro : Thefe, and many fuch like

other Speeches, having paft between them (for

the Earl was two Hours, by his own Confef-

fion, prompting him with Cautions and Confi-

derations, that he might be the readier to act

iiisPart in this Adventure he was to deal in.)

V O L. VII.

Laftly, he concludes, that above all he mould
infinuate with him, to fee how he ftood af-

fected to thefe Proceedings, and what Words
he uttered from a Heart full of 'I nirft with Grief

and Sorrow, that muft either fpeak or burft,

and his Service and Diligence herein fhall be

rewarded with a thoufand Pounds.

Whether it was the Greedincfs of the Re-
ward, or the foolifh Defire he had to give Con-
tent to the Earl and Vifcount, they being his

only Favourers, or fome other Hope ftill un-
known ; yet he by this Means is brought to his

own Deftruction, and fo gives Con fent to con-
ceal that which was intended. At his Com-
ming back, he repairs to Sir Thomas Overbury,

under Pretence to comfort him in his Sorrow,
and advifeth him to be more lightfome, and
not to confume himfelf with Grief; by this

Means entering into further Difcourfe, fecret-

ly infinuates into his Intentions : Sir Thomas,
having a good Opinion of him, and fuppofing

all was done out of Faith and Honefty towards
him, having by this Means learned what he
could of him, writes unto the Lord of North-
ampton a Letter to this Effect

:

My efpecialgoodLord,

HAving undertook my Prifoner, according

to your Inftructions, after long Silence,

as (landing between Hope and Fear, he takes

his Bible, and, after he had read upon it, and
by it protefted his Innocency, upon fur-

ther Conference concerning the Countefs, he
faid, that he had juftified her already, and that

he could do no more than what he had done

:

But, for himfelf, alas ! faith he, what will

they do with me ? I anfwered, So reafon you,
as you fhall make no Queftion hereafter of
your Purenefs ; and I left him in fome Senfe,

to work upon him. As I was going, he con-
cluded, That, in the Generality, fhe was fo

worthy, that fhe might be a Wife, in parti-

cular, for my Lord of Rochejier, he would not
fay it, left my Lord Ihould condemn him, for

Weighing his Worth.
At my next Coming to him, I found him

not in Senfe, but Fury : He let fly at you, but

was respective to my Lord of Rochejier, whole
Part he taketh altogether. I fee the Event, I

defire it may be fafely covered what my Ser-

vice may do you in this, or any Thing clfe, I

will be faithful to your Lordfhip, and fo I reft,

F/f

'Jervafe Yelvis,

Thefe9
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Thefe, and many other Things, being in-

ferted into this Letter, werefent unto the Earl

;

which he read, and in Reading laughs and

fmiles at the- Simplicity of the one, and Igno-

rance of the other ; neverthelefs, in outward

Appearance, he applauds all the Actions of Sir

Jervaft, but cfpecially to my Lord of Ro-

che/ler, holding him both a difcreet and wife

Man, and that his Services, and honed Deal-
ing in this Employment, defervc cverlafting

Praifes with After-ages.

More Poijons arefent from the Countefs. Sir Thomas Monfon is fujpe&ed to

have a Hand in the Bufinefs. Overbury grows fickly, andjealous of his Diet
;

no Accefs isfoffered to him.

WEJlon, having received Twenty- four

Pounds of his Allowance, and yet ne-

verthelefs nothing accomplished according to

the Countefs's Expectation, is checked by Mif-

trefs Turner for Delaying it ; whereupon he

gets into his Hands certain Poifons, viz.. Ro-
lacre, white Arfnick, Mercury fublimate, Can-
tharides, red Mercury, with three or four more

feveral Poifons, tempering them with his Broth

and his Meat, according as he faw them
affected, increafing and diminifhing their

Strength, as he was inftructed by his ancient

Friend Mafter Franklin ; befides thefe, Tarts

and Jellies are fent by the Vifcount and Coun-
tefs, to Sir Tl:omas Monfon, as from thence by

the Hands of one Simon, Mafter-fervant unto

Sir Thomas, to be delivered to Wejlon, and fo

to Overbury, every of which Tarts and Jellies

were poifoned with a feveral Poifon.

Thefe Courfes caufed Sir Thomas Monfon to

be fufpected of this Act, and to have a Hand
in it : Firftt In Refpedt he preferred Wefton to

his Service : Secondly, Poifoned Tarts and Jel-

lies went out of his Houfe : And, Laftly, For

that he did not difcover thefe Things, his Men
only having Accefs to the Tower, and that to

fpeak with Wejion. Now his Salt, his Meat,

his Drink, and whatfoever he eats, is mingled

with Poifon ; and, for the Increafe of his Tor-

ment, is increafed or diminifhed, as they faw

Sir Thomas Overbury affected.

By this Means he begins to grow extreme

fickly, having been heretofore accuftomed to

very good Health ; infomuch that he can

fcarce ftand or go, what with the Pain of his

Body, and the Heat : Yet, neverthelefs, being

a ftrong Man, he flood it out a long Time,

till, at length, he began to grow jealous of his

Man IVcfton, for his Malady increafed or di-

minifhed, as he affected ; but yet fome Phyfick

he defired, and at his fpecial Inftance and Re-
queft, and not without fome Gratitude, as was
thought, one Paul De la Bell, an Apothecary,

by the Advice of Doctor Marvin, brought a
Bath to cool his Body, with Advice to be

fparing of his Diet, for that he fufpected that

his Meat was not wholfome : Surely this did

him much Good, and preferved his Life longer

than they expected, infomuch that they mif-

doubt fome Fallacy or Fraud ; and therefore

fend new Letters to the Lieutenant, to have a

fpecial Care that none may be fuffered to fee

him, or fpeak with him ; for evil Men are full

of needlefs Fears ; and now there is fuch fpe-

cial Watch had over him, that none of his

Men might be permitted fo much Liberty as

to fpeak with him out at a Window ; and, the

Reafon being asked, Anfwer was made, that

the Lieutenant had Commandment from the

Council that it mould be fo.

Thus the good Gentleman paffed away his

tedious and forrowful Days with many Difcon-

tents, being filled with Pains and Grief, with-

out Friends and Comforters, ready to be vexed
and tormented upon every Occafion, and con-
fuming and languifhing away without any
common Society that was allowed to the

meaneft Prifoner in the Houfe ; in this Man we
may fee the Mifery of fuch as fall into the

Hands of Popifh Catholicks, for, by North-
ampton's Means, was this Strictnefs fhewed
towards him ; here will we leave him languifh-

ing in Sorrow, and lamenting his Misfortune.

The
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'The Marriage between the Vifcount and the Countefs publi/ljcd ;
quejlioned, whe-

ther it might be .lawful, si Nullity obtained to make it lawful. My Lord of

Eiicx relays the Portion. The Vifcount made Earl of Somerfet.

TIME can no longer conceal thefe fecret

Meetings, but they muft at length

come to Light : The Marriage between the

Vifcount and the Countefs is publifhed ; this is

Arrange to the World, and fo much the more

flrange, by how much three fuch great aud

eminent Perfons as the Earl of EJfex, the

Countefs, and the Vifcount were interested

in it : And now, according to the common
Courfe, every one fpeaks as he Hands affect-

ed ; fome boldly, others fparingly ; fome

call her a loofe Woman, and pity the good

Earl of EJfex, and fay^ that he had fuftain-

ed more Wrong than ever any Englijh Peer

had done.

Firft, to fuffer Difgrace by the Prince, now
by his Wife ; others blame her with Words
harm and unfeemly ; a third Sort Rochejler ;

and that it is Pity, but that fhe mould prove

as bad a Wife to him as ever fhe was to the

Earl of EJfex ; then, if Overbury had been at

Liberty, this had never happened. Others, that

were more flayed and judicious in their Opi-

nion, forefaw the Ruin and Downfal of Ro-

chefter by this Means, but none durft fpeak of

it. For who will put his Finger into the

Fire, unlefs he be compelled ? Neverthelefs,

to flop the Mouths of the Vulgar, this Mar-
riage is called into Queftion, whether it may
be lawful or not, becaufe her Husband was

then living : For this Caufe, the Bifhops of

this Land were divided. By the Opinion of

fome fhe might, by the Opinion of others fhe

might not ; my Lord of Canterbury, London,

and many others were utterly againft it ; but

Winchejler and Ely flood ftifly it might, pro-

vided a Nullity might be had ; for by that

Means the former Marriage fhould be utter-

ly determined.

A Nullity was obtained, and,'upon the Grant

of that, it was ordered, that my Lord of EJ-

fex fhould repay the Portion that he received

with her at his Marriage, that fo, to the

Shew of the World, it might be faid, there had

been no Marriage between them. This, af-

terwards, was called into Queftion, and thought

a mere Trick of Northampton, to difcharge

fome of the greateft of the Clergy, and to dif-

countenance our Religion ; it left a foul Scar,

and gave a foul Occafion to the Adverfaries to

fpeak broadly, where they had Liberty, and

of fome even in our Kingdom.
This Order being fent to my Lord of EJfex,

he forthwith prepares for the Repayment of

Five-thoufand Pounds, for fo much he had re-

ceived with her ; and, for this Purpofe, he

fold and felled divers Woods at Adderjlon, and

near thereabouts : His Grandmother, the

Countefs of Lelcejhr, helped him much, or

elfe he fhould have been conftrained to fell

much Land to pay it ; verily a hard Courie,

having fuftained fo many Injuries !

The King, neverthelefs, continues his Fa-

vour towards Rochejler ; and, that he might

be as eminent as the beft, he is inftalled Earl

of Somerfet. Thus Favours are heaped upon

him, though he little deferved them. And
the Countefs, what fhe defireth, is ftill to be

a Countefs, but called after another Name,
that is, Countefs of Sotnerft. Many are the

Chances that happen in the World, fome

good, fome bad, and thofe Things, we leaft

fufpecT:, do fooneft happen to divert us.

At this Time, my Lord of Somerfet little

thought to have been laid in the Tower, and

and made Heir of Overbury's Bed-Chamber ;

but, by this, we may fee, that all Things are

in the Hands of God.

Fff 2 The
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The Marriage comes to OverburyV Ears. He prophefieth his oven Death. He
falteth into a Relapfe. He writes to the Earl to remember his Promi/e. An-
jhsoer is fent him •with white Mercury, injlead of a medicinal Powder. His
Death. The State of his Body after his Death. The Rumour that isfpread

of him. The Author s Lamentation.

he could not accomplish what he required, but
willed him not to doubt, for fhortly he fhould

hear of his Deliverance. Thus, being fed

with Hopes, he takes new Comfort to him ;

in the mean Time Wejion repairs to Mrs. Tur-
ner for more of his Pay, being in Want : An-
fwer was made, that, as foon as he had ended
his Employment, he fhould not fail to receive

it ; but, before then, be muft not expect any
Thing : Whereupon he returns, and enters

into new Defigns ; for, in all this Time, that

is, from the One and Twentieth of April, un-
til the Beginning of September following, in

the Year 1613, Sir Thomas had held out :

While he was thus puzzling himfelf, to bring

this to Perfection, Somerfet fent him a Letter

to this Effect

:

or s

NO W, although Sir Tliomas Overbury

was kept private, and that no Man
might have Accefs to him ; yet the News of

this Marriage comes to his Ears, and prefent-

ly, upon -fit, he tells the McfTenger,
that he had almoft as govd have faid, To-mor-
row he fhould die, for he was fure now not
to live long -, and, thereupon, falls into great

Lamentations, as well in regard of the Earl

of Semerfit, that he had fo caft away his For-
tunes, as of himfelf, for that now he more
fufpe&ed his Life, than ever heretofore.

Whereupon he falls into a Relapfe, and his

Malady increafed every Day more and more
upon him, whether weakened with Grief, or
for Want of Liberty, or through Abftinence

;

it is not unknown, that the Poifon had more
Power over him, than ever heretofore, info-
much that he could fcarce contain himfelf, by
Reafon of his extreme Languifhing away, as

a Man in a Confumption : But with much
more Extremity ; fo that now, being in this

Extremity, he thinks it high Time to put So-
merfet in Mind of his Promife. And, for this

Purpofe, he writes a Letter to this Effe£r.

:

Right noble and worthy Sir,

THE former accuftomed Favours, and
abfolute Promife, concerning my pre-

fent Delivery, have caufed me at this Time,
by thefe Lines, to follicit your Lordfhip, and
to put you in Remembrance of the fame, not
doubting, that your Honour is at all forgetful

of me, but only, by Reafon of my Imprifon-
ment, being poiTeffed of a dangerous Difeafe,
would, for my Body's Safety, partake of the
Felicity of the open Air : In which Cafe, if

your Lordfhip pleafe to commiferate my pre-
fent Neceffities, and procure me my ipeedy
Delivery, I fhall not only ftand fo much the
more obliged, but alfo acknowledge you the
Defender and Preferver of my Life.

Thefe Lines, being fubferibed, were fent to
Somerfet, and delivered into his own Hands ;

the MefTenger returns Anfwer, That prefently

TH A T, as yet, the Court was bufy about
important Bufinefs, and the King's Ear

was not at Leifure to entertain any Motion ;

but, as foon as he could find Opportunity, he
would not fail to fpeak in his Behalf. In the

mean Time, to eafe the Pain of his Malady,,

he had fent him a fovereign Powder, either to

be eaten, or drank, which Powder was rank
Poifon. This feeds him ftill with Hope, but
brings him fmail Comfort.

Now Wcjlon had found out an unknown
Apothecary, and with him concludes, for

twenty Pounds, to adminifter a Clyfter, where-
in fhould be put Mercury fublimate ; the Youth
was to come to dye it ; Wejion prepares it, and
perfuades Sir Thomas that it will be much for

his Health ; whereupon, about the fourteenth

Day of September, he brings the faid Apothe-
cary, to execute his Office, affifts him there-

in, and, by the In fufion thereof, he falls into

a languifhing Difeafe, with a Pain in his Guts

;

the next Day after, with Extremity of Pain,

he gave up the Ghoft.

After his Death, TVeJlon receives the reft of

his Pay, and difpatches the unknown Apothe-
cary into France. After, it was given out, that

Sir Thomas lived a bafe, loofe Life in the Tower,

and
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and not according tr> that Striitnefs as became

a Prifoner ; but, being fullered to have too

much Liberty, he run into Excefs of Lafcivi-

oufnefs, fo that thereby he got the Pox, and

thereof died. This went for current amongft

fome ; amongft others that were ignorant,

fome little Refpect was had to it ; but to others,

that fought narrower into the Matter, they

found it far otherwife, for De la Bell, the A-
pothecary, before Ipoken of, having Relation

to him, a little before his Death, reported, he

was changed in his Complexion, his Body
confumed away, and full of yellow Blifters,

ugly to look upon ; and, it appeared by a

Letter my Lord of Northampton wrote unto
Rocbejhr, to pick a Thank, that there was
found in his Arm a Blifter, and upon his Bel-

ly, twelve Kernels raifed, not like to break,

each as broad as three Pence, and as big as a

fmall Button; one Iffue upon his Back, where-
upon was a Plaifter, from his Shoulder down-
ward, of a dark tawny Colour, ftrange and
ugly to behold ; he flunk fo intolerably, as

was not to be born withal, being thrown
in a loofe Sheet into his Coffin, and buried

without Knowledge or Privity of his Friends

upon Tower-hill ; at laft he concludes, that

God is gracious in Cutting off ill Inftruments

before their Time.
Some of the factious Crew had a Purpofe,

if he had got out, to have made fome Ufe of

him ; from whence may be gathered, how that

Northampton held Proteftants factious, and fuf-

pected Sir Thomas to have further Knowledge
of his Secrets, than he would have had him ;

which was the Caufe, as was thought, befides

tl former Evils, that haftened his End, and

caufed him to be taxed with fo great Infamy,

as to die of the Pox. This palled current,

and the Mifchief lies concealed ; Who dare

fpeak of it, two fuch great Men having their

Hands in it ?

Thus we may fee, good and bad Men come
to miferable Ends, and oftentimes thofe, that

are virtuous, do fooneft fuffer Difgrace and

Contempt. This Man, before he came to

Court, was brought up in all Gentlemanlike

Qualities : In his Youth, at Cambridge ; af-

ter, in the Middle-Temple, there inftructed in
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the Qualities becoming a Gentleman ; by the
Intrcaty of my Lord Treafurer, Sir Robert
Cecill, preferred to Court, found Favour ex-
traordinary ; yet hindered of his Expectation
by fome of his Enemies, and, to fliift off Dis-

contents, forced to travel, and therein fpent

not his Time, as moft do, to Lofs ; but fur-

nifhed himfelf with Things fitting a Statef-

men, by Experience in foreign Governments,
Knowledge of the Language, Paflages of Em-
ployment, external Courtfhip, and good Beha-
viour, Things not common to every Man :

Notwithstanding, fuch are the Imperfections of
our Times, he is brought into Ignominy and
Contempt, and all thofe good Qualities are ob-
fcured, by the difgraceful Reproaches of a dif-

folute Woman : What fhall we then fay,

fince that Vice and Virtue do both end in

Mifery ? He is moft happy, that liveth moft
private ; for, according to the Saying of the

Poet,

Vitam, animas, operant, fumptus, impendinm;

aula,

Pritmia, pro meritis, qua retributa putas ?
Aula dedit nobis rejeripta votata papyro,

Etfme meritefonos, & fine corde manus.

Paucos beavit, aula plures perdidit,

Sed W hos quoque ipfos, quos beavit, pendebit.

Our Lufts, our Souls, our Wealth we fpend

In Court to purchafe Praife ;

But what Reward it in the End
For our Deferts repays ?

Their Vows and Proteftations deep,

Not prefs'd in Paper, but in Mind ;

Their Sounds of Words do lull afleep,

From Body fore'd, not from the Mind 3

Hands there we join, but not our Hearts,

Whereby it happeneth few are bleft,

And many Thou lands that refort

Unto the Court, by it are loft.

And, of thofe few that bleffed are,

We often fee there fall again ;

Their bleffed Days they fpend in Care,

And alter end their Lives in Pain.

ru
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The Complaintfor Want ofTreafure. The King fits many Lands to Fee-Farm,
The Death of the Lord Harrington: The Death of hibis

:

GREAT" Sums of Money being difburfed

upon her Grace's Wedding, and daily

Employments for others ; fame for Ireland ;

the Lord Treafurer, wanting there to defray

ordinary Expences, fome for the King's own
Ufe, and fome tor other Occ.ifions, caufes a

great Complaint for Want ofTreafure : OfR-
i 3 at Court go unpaid, and many of the

King's Servants receive not their Wages at

fet Times, fo that the King is forced to fet

many of his Lands to Fee-Farm, and the four

Deputy Treafurers, with fome few others,

have the Paffing of them ; now my Lord Har-
rington obtained a Patent for the Makingof brafs

Farthings, a Thing that brought with it fome

Contempt, though lawful ; for all Things

lawful arc not expedient ; who, being injoin-

ed to go into the Low-Countries with her

Grace, by the Way loft his Life. His Son

fucceeded, both in Honour and Patent, and

enjoyed them not long before lie died : With-
in a fhort Time after, the hopefulleft Gentle-
man of that Name, more fit for Employments,
than for private Life, and for a Statefman,
than a Soldier : lie had been at Cambridge,
there reputed for a great Scholar ; lie travelled

into Italy, Venice, and France ; he employed
his Time, for the moft Part, in Study, where-
by he made himfelf apt for great Matters. But
yet it pleafed God, even then, when he was
in his greateft Hope, to cut off his Days :

He gave all that he had to the Countefs of
Bedford, his Sifter, defeating her neither of the

Lr.nJ, nor the Right of the Earony, efteem-
ing her to be worthy of much more than he
had to leave. He made a worthy and godly
End : Thefe Things, coming fo thick one af-

ter another, left no Time for Men to dream
of Overbwfs Death.

The Earl o/'Somerfet's Conference acafethhim. Northampton's Speech to him.

He becometh a Neuter in Religion. The £^r/o/"Northampton'i Courfe.

A Nullity being thus purchafed, he digni-

fied, as is faid, and the Match concluded

about Candlemas, 1614, they marry with much

Joy and Solemnity, a Mafk being performed

at Somerfet's Charge, and many Rumours pafs

without any RefpecT : All thefe Things not-

withftanding, a guilty Confcience can never

go without Accufation ; Penfivenefs and Ful-

nefs do poffefs the Earl, his wonted Mirth for-

fakes him, his Countenance is caff, down, he

takes not that Felicity in Company as he was

wont to do, but (till fomething troubles him

:

Verily, it is a dangerous Thing to fall within

the Compafs of a guilty Confcience, it eateth

and confumeth the Soul of a Man, as Ruff, doth

Iron, or as beating Waves hollow the Rocks

;

and, though thefe Things are not made pub-

lick, yet, neverthelefs, Northampton obferved

it in him ; having fo admirable Capacity, he

could make Ufe of all Things ; wherefore,

knowing his Difeafe, viz. his Mind gauled with

Murder, and knowing the Earl tractable, as he

defired, he enters into more familiar Difcourfe

with him : For, when the Mind of a young
Man is corrupted with Evil, he runs headlong

into Sin without Stay or Fear ; wherefore, a-

mongft many other Difcourfes, this falls be-

tween them: That, in Cafe the Death of Sir

Thomas Overbury fhould come to Light, they

were then in a moft dangerous State ; and the

next Thing they muft expecl: is Lofs of Life,

Goods, Lands, Honours, their Names to be

made fcandalous to the World, and, to con-
clude, to be branded with an ignominious

Death 5 neither was there any Way left for

to efcape this, but either by Making their

own Fortunes fo great, that they might oppofe

all Accufations, or elfe, being Catholicks, to

endeavour, that, in defending them, they again

might affift their Caufe, in Cafe that any Mat-
ter came againft them ; this carrying fome
Shew and Likelihood of Truth, and, indeed,

his Cafe being defperate, if ever it mould
come to Light, he concludes to combine with

Northampton in whatfoever he fhould undertake,

and, in Conclufion, became a Neuter in Reli-

gion ; whereupon, to the Intent he might fet

up further Evils on Foot, befides thofe before

remembered, he begins to rip up the ancient

Quarrel between the Welch and the Englifo,

who now murmur at fome Difcontents ; and,

to the Intent to hearten on the Iri/h
}

fends Let-

ters
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by the Hands of one Hammon, a upon the End, within which Knob, Letters

are conveyed from Place to Place, as well for

as Meetings for Mafs,

ters thither,

poor Man, unto fuch whom he knows to be

faithful in the Romifn Religion, and thereby

confirms them in their Opinion, alluring them
that God will ftill provide one or more to pro-

tect his Church, and that now the greateft Fa-

vourite in England would (land for them ; upon

which Letter, the lr'tfl) grew obftinate, as I

have faid, and altogether neglect the Service of

God, and utterly deny the Oath of Suprema-

cy, protefting Lofs of Life and Goods, rather

than to be forced to fo damnable a Thing.

Now we fee there the Church utterly for-

faken, none to hear Divine Service : The
Difcipline of their own Church eftablifhed, and

the Jri/li in general expecting a Day to have

their Liberty and Freedom in Religion. The
fame Man, returning this News, is alfofent in-

to York/hire, with a black Staff, and a Knob

appointing Aflemblies,

and Entertaining of Priefts ; now might a

Man go to Mafs in divers Places of the City,

And who were fo publickly favoured as Priefts ?

Their Number increafe, their Priefls are en-

tertained, Confeffion in many Places publickly

pra&ifed, and, although it was contrary to the

Law, yet, Greatnefs countenancing them,

it was little regarded. In the mean Time,
Quarrels went forward between the Scotch and

Engli/h, continual Complaints, and the Suit of

Clothworkers, with Hope of Obtaining their

Requeft ; not fo much becaufe of the Profit,

as to raife up a Difcontent between the Dutch
and them. Thefe Courfes caufed divers Men
to pafs divers Opinions, and many Men to pafs

their Opinion as they affected either Parties.

The Rumours of the Spanifh Fleet. A Proclamation againfl Spanifli Money. A
Leaguer in the Low-Countries. The publick Rumours againjl my Lord of
Northampton. He exhibits a Bill in the Star-Chamber againfl the Publifloers.

They jujltfied by my Lord of'Canterbury'* Speech. The Death of my Lord of
Northampton; his Funeral; his Will. The Names of thofe that fucceeded

him in his Offices.

^TOT long after, it was rumoured Abroad,

^1 that the Spaniard had drawn out a Navy
of Ships of an hundred Sail, but to what Pur-

pofe no Man knew ; many fufpected for Eng-

land, becaufe they were come fo far upon thofe

Coafts; others faid, for the Ufe of the Mari-

ners to accuftom them to Sea ; but moft of all

were of Opinion, that thefe were but Shadows,

and that the Spaniard was to have taken Ad-
vantage of the Time. Howfoever, upon this

there followed a Proclamation againft Spanifh

Money, that their Money fhould not go cur-

rent in England, which caufed many to fufpect

worfe than theworft, and fomefaid one Thing,
fome another : Upon the Neck of that, come
Wars in the Low- Countries, fome fay againfl

the Pal/grave, others againfl: the State. The
Scots begin to fly out in Rebellion, and arefup-

preffed. The Wild Irijh in Ireland begin to

fiir, fometimesThirty, fometimes Forty, fome-

times Three hundred, fly out and ftand upon
their Guard. Thefe Things miniflerOccanon

of Wonder to the Ignorant, and many of them,

v. ho knew the Truth of Things, knew not what

to fay to it. Priefts come into the Kingdom by

Tens, Fifteens, Twenty at a Time, and have

free Accefs, fo that my Lord of Northa?npton, be-

ing Warden of the Cinque Ports, begins to be

called into Queftion : Some fay he hath a Hand
in thofe Things ; others fay, he lets Priefts

have their free Accefs, and that in Bloom/bury,

amongft his own Buildings, they have free

Harbour ; others fay, that, through his Coun-
tenance, thither any Man might go to pub-

lick Mafs. Befides, many other Intelligences,

brought from beyond the Seas, draw him fur-

ther into Sufpicion, and the King begins to

withdraw his Favour from him ; wherefore he

exhibits his Bill againft fuch as defamed him,

into the Star- Chamber : Some are, for this

Caufe, committed to the Tower, others to New-
gate, others to the Fleet, till they come to their

Anfwer. And, in the End, openly in the

Star- Chamber he isaccufed for Suffering Priefts

to have free Accefs into Yorkjhire, under Pre-

tence of his Office; for Countenancing them,

for Sending Letters to and ?.gain to encou:

Men in their Opinions, and many other fuch

like Things.

And,
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And, when my Lords came to pafs their

Voices, my Lord of Canterbury, amongft the

reft, made a Speech to this Effect :

l That,
' although many have been the Rumours and
' Reports that had palled in thefe Times, fome
* of them fhut up for uncertain Truths and fly-

* ing Fables, then entertained for approved

' Truths ; yet, neverthelefs, fuch Things are

' grounded upon Reafon, and for which, Aden
' of upright Conferences have fome Occafion to

' fpeak ; to have fuch either lightly valued or

* punifhed, was rather Jnjuftice, than any Way
' befeeming the Equity of that Court : But, in

* Truth, thefe, whereof we now fpeak, are

' grounded upon fome Caufe, and my Lord's

' own Letters make evident, that he hath done
' fome Things both againft his own Confcience

' and Meaning, merely to attain unto Honour
* and Sovereignty, and to pleafe the King :'

And with that he pulls out a Letter, written

from my Lord to Cardinal Bellarmine, to this

Effedt:

* '"T"NH A T, howfoever the Condition of the

' X Times compelled him, and his Majefty

* urged him to turn Proteftant, yet, neverthe-

' lefs, his Heart flood with thePapifts, and that

' he would be ready to further them in any At-
* tempt. This and much more being read, to

* fome Purpofe he proceeded, and (hewed how
' that thofe Things were not merely uncertain,

* but even the Actions that followed them did
c juflify them to be true. For there were never

' known to be fo many Priefts to come over

* into this Kingdom in fo fhort a Time, as of

* late there had done, neither could he allure

* himfelf that my Lord was true-hearted unto

* the State. Alfo he harboured fuch about him,
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* as would undertake to write in Defence of the
' Gunpowder-Treafon.'

This and much more being faid, about the

latter End of E'after Term, in the Year 1614,
my Lord, being hereat much difcouraged, after

the Court broke up, took his Barge, went to

Greenwich, and there made his Will, wherein he

publifhed himfelf to die in the Faith he was bap-

tifeJ ; made fome of his Servants his Executors,

and others he beftowed Gifts upon ; his fair

Houfe he difpofed to my Lord Chamberlain, his

Lands to my Lord Theophilus Howard ; retired

back to his Houfe at London, and, before Mid-
fummer Term following, was dead.

Many were the Rumours that were raifed of

this Man, after his Death : That lie was a

Traitor to the State ; and that he was not dead,

but carried beyond Sea to blind the World ; and
the Reafon was, becaufe he would be buiicd at

Dover, and not at London.

Others fay, that, if he had lived, he would
have been the Author of much Stir ; many dif-

like him, and, as was reported, even the King
himfelf towards his latter End, which made
him to fall into thefe Courfes ; but, truly, he

was a notable Politician, and carried Things
more commodioufly for the Papills, than ever

any before him. His Funeral was kept pri-

vately at Rochejier, where he defired to be bu-

ried, becaufe it was the chief Port-Town of

his Office, without any State, to outward Ap-
pearance. My Lord Treafurer, that now is,

fucceeded him in hisTreafurerfhip. My Lord of

Somerfet is made Chancellor of Cambridge. My
Lord Zouch, Warden of the Cinque Ports. My
Lord of IVorceJhr, fome fhort Time after,

Lord Privy Seal.

Offices.

Thefe fucceeded him in his

The Clothworkers obtain their Petition. The old Charter ofthe Merchant-Adven-

turers isJeized into the Kings Hands. The Dutch grow difcontented at it. The

Doubtfulne/s o/" Somerfet'j Mind. Hejuesfor his Pardon -, obtains it. My
Lord Chancellor refujeth to feal it. Falls into Sujpicion. Begins to be neg-

leSied.

TH E Clothworkers ftill perfifiing in their

Suit, and having fuch flrong Friends to

ftand for them, and Alderman Cocking, a rich

Merchant, to back them, they at length ob-

tained what they defned, and Proclamation

goes forth, That no more white Cloth fhall

go over undyed, or undrefled ; and, for this Pur-

pofe, the old Charter of the Merchant-Adven-

turers is feized into the King's Hands, fo that

the Company fall to Decay. Now the Dutch-

men they begin to murmur againft the Erglijh,

and make Proclamation there, That no Man
fhall buy any fuch Cloths as come over fo dref-

fed and dyed : Whereupon the Englijb make a

new
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new Proclamation, That no Man fhall tranf-

port Wool out of the Kingdom. Theft: Things

fed fome with Hope of fome further Troubles ;

yet, neverthelefs, ic is fo ordered by the Coun-

cil, that all Things are pacified, and fome

Quantity, amounting to a certain Number of

white Cloths, are fuffered to be tranfported, as

well to give Content to the Hollanders, as Satif-

fadlion and Employment to fome young Mer-

chants that had entered into this Trade, by

which Means thefe Clamours are a little flayed ;

yet, neverthelefs, great Impreflion of Envy is

between thefe two Countries.

Now, one of the greateft Friends, that So-

tnerfct had, being dead, and himfelf ftill jea-

lous of his Safety, he begins to caft about

how he might avoid the Danger of the Law

;

for his Intelligencers gave him Notice of

many defperate Words, that were uttered

concerning Overbury's Death ; whereupon,

finding the King in a good Humour, he

moves him to this EffecT: : That, whereas

it had pleafed his Majefty to commit many
Things into his Charge, and fome of them

proving fomething too weighty for him to un-

dergo, it was fo, that ignorantly he run him-

felf into a Praemunire, whereby he had for-

feited to him both his Lands, Goods, and Li-

berties ; and that he came now to furrender

them all up into his Majefty's Hands, unlefs it

pleafed him, of his wonted Favour towards

him, to grant him Pardon for that, and many
other Offences that he had ignorantly com-
mitted. The King, ftill bearing a good Af-

fection towards him, bade him draw out his

Pardon, and he would fign it ; whereupon he

makes his Repair to Sir Robert Cotton, and in-

treats him to look him a Pardon, the largeft
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he could find in former Precedents : So he
brings him one, that was made by the Pope to

Cardinal Wolfey; the Effect of which \

< That the King, of his mere Motion and
' fpecial Favour, did pardon all and all Man-
' ner of Treafons, Mifprifions of Treafons,
« Murders, Felonies, and Outrages whatfo-
« ever, by the faid Sir Robert Carr, Earl of
* Somerfet, committed, or hereafter to be com-
' mitted ;

' with many other Words, to make
it more ample and large, according to Form ;

which he caufed to be drawn and ingroffed,

and brought it unto the King. The King
figns it ; at length it comes to my Lord Chan-
cellor's Hands ; he perufes it, and refufes to
let it pafs the Seals. My Lord afks the Rea-
fon. Anfwer was made, That he could not
juftify the Doing of it, but that he fhould in-

cur a Prarmtnire, as well as himfelf. This
ftruck Somerfet to the Heart, and then he was
in greater Doubt, than ever he was before ;

for ftill he is ftung with Fear to be touched
with Overbury's Death, and (o very penfively

returns to Whitehall, and there remains.

The King coming to London, my Lord
Chancellor acquainted him with the Pardon,
and fhewed the King what Danger he had in*

curred, in Cafe he had fealed it. The King,
perceiving the Truth of the Bulinefs, fufpecl-

ing fome greater Matter, than he knew of,

withdraws his Countenance from Somerfet, who,
now wanting Virtue to fupport his Greatncfs,

without the King's Favour, falls into the Con-
tempt of many ; and thofe, that are his Ene-
mies, neglect him, and do, as it were, deride

his Manner of Carriage ; by which Means he
runs headlong into his own Perdition, as fliall

be hereafter fhewed.

My Lord Chancellor is fued in the Star-Chamber, for being within the Compafs of
a Praemunire. The King goes to Cambridge. A Breach about Ignoramus.

M, Lord Coke /lands againfl my Lord Chancellor. The King graces Sir

George Villiers, and be/lows great Honours upon him. SomerfeL'f Courfes to

conceal Overbury'i Death. His Covetoujnefs. His Infolency. He is croffed

by Villiers. The Report of the Vulgar.

IN thisYear (1614) the King, by the Intreaty

of Somerfet, determined to go to Cambridge,

and there was entertained with great Solem-

nity j but, amongft the reft, there was a Play,

called by the Name of Ignoramus, that flirred

up a great Contention between the common
Lawyers and the Scholars, infomuch that I

V'O L. VII.

Flouts grew unfufferable ; but at lad it was
ftayed by my Lord Chancellor, and the Ex-
plaining of the MeanipGi.

About this Time it happened, that, divers

Citizens having recovered certain Sums of

Money in the King's-Bench, and thereof hav-

ing had Judgment againft the Party, the De-
G g £ fendant,
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fendant, he, neverdiclcfs, exhibits his Bill into

the Chancery^ to have Relief of the Plaintiffs at

the Common Law ; having already had Judg-
ment of the fame Matter, there ftands out,

and difobcys the King's Procefs ; whereupon a

Writ of Contempt i flues againft them, they

are taken, committed to the Fleet, and there

continue in their Obftinacy ; ncverthelefs,

not long after, upon fome Advice, they exhi-

bit their Bill into the Star-Chamber againft my
Lord, pretending, That he ought not to inter-

meddle with any Matters that were already

determined at the Common Law, and where-

of a Judgment had been parted ; and this was

ordained by the Statute of 4 Hen. IV. cap.

23. whereby it was enadled, That Judgment,
given in the King's Court, fliall not be exa-

mined in Chancery, Parliament, or elfewhere,

until it be undone by Attaint, or Error, &c.

Now, my Lord having laid them faft upon a

Bill exhibited before him, and Judgment being

already given, That therefore my Lord had

incurred a Pramunire, and humbly prayed

Relief in this Cafe ; many were the Opinions

of Lawyers concerning this Matter : Some
flood on my Lord Chancellor's Side ; fome

faid the poor Men had Injury, and that they

might juftify what they had done ; and, a-

mongft many, my Lord Coke ftood out very

ftiffly, That my Lord Chancellor could not

juftify that Action : And thus it ftood ftill in

Queftion, Whether my Lord be in a Pramu-
nire, or no ?

My Lord of Somerfet, continuing ftill in

his loofe Courfes, and utterly negledting that

Severity, that ought to be in a Man of his

Place, befides the former Sufpicions and Jea-

loufies, gives Occafion of others alfo, where-

by the King doth more and more fall into Dif-

iike, there being at this Time about the Court

a young Gentleman, that, not long before,

had arrived from his Travels out of France ;

his Name was Villicrs, a Leicejicrjhire Gentle-

man, and of an ancient Houfe ; who, as well

in Refpedf. of Carriage, as of his Countenance,

was more remarkable than many others. On
this Man the King cafts a particular Affec-

tion, holding him to be the propereft and

bed deferving Gentleman of England ; where-

upon he entertained him into Favour, be-

ftowed a thoufand Pounds upon him, and af-

terwards adorned him with the Title of Knight-

hood. And now he begins to grow every Day
dore eminent than other j greater Honours

King James, csV.

are bellowed upon him, as, the Dignity to be
Knight of the Garter, and Mailer ot the Horfe :

Places not common to every Perfon, and fo

much the more remarkable, becaufe they are'

beflowcd upon him, being fo )oung in Years;
his Wifdom is commended of the Wifcft, and
his Expectations greater, than many that went
before him.

This flings Somerfet to the Heart, to fee a-
nother flcp to his Place ; he more fears his Sub-
verfion and Downfall ; wherefore he goes about
to circumvent Danger, and for this Purpofc
fends into France, to make away the Apothe-
cary, that adminiftered the Fhyfick that killed

Sir Thomas, endeavouring to get in all Letters

and Writings that had pafl'td concerning the

Bufinefs, and difgracing and difcountcnancim'

all fuch as at any Time once fpoke of the Dcitl;

of Overbury, to the Intent that it might be

concealed and kept clofe; but what God will

have difclofed, fhall never be concealed : Mef-
fengers are fent from Place to Place ; he being
a Privy Counfellor, and in Favour, his War-
rant paffes current, fo that in all Places Trunks,
Chefts, Boxes, Studies, Diaries, and fuch Hou-
fes, wherein he fufpedbed any Letters, or other

Matters that appertained to that Mifchief, lay-

hid, were broken open and fearched, to the
Intent that they might bring fome Writings
to my Lord ; yet neverthelefs many, and more
than were dreamed on, of thofe Letters, came
to my Lord of Canterbury s Hand, and my Lord
Coke's, fo that thofe Courfes makes him rather

more fufpefted, than any Whit at all eafed hir

Grief.

At Home in his Office ufing extraordinary

Covetoufnefs and Parfimony, he thereby heaped

up to himfelf great Store of Money, and would
not undertake any Enterprife, unlefs he was
well rewarded for his Pains ; every new Oc»
cafion and Occurrence, that came to bis Hands,
brought him in alfo a Fleece of Money. Offices

in Court in his Gift were not beitowed with-

out Money, the King's Letters not purchafed

without Money, no Pardon without Money, fo

that he was as great a Biibe-taker, as his Mo-
ther the Countefs of Suffolk, and many Ru-
mours and hard Reports were fpread on him
for the fame ;

yet neverthelefs he itill continued

his Favour, in Defpight, as a Man may fay,

of his Oppofites, even unto the greateft Dig-
nity, which caufed him to be as proud a*
covetous, and to commit as many Infolencies, as

he had received fecret Bribes. He thought it no
Mattes
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Matter to lean on the Cufhion in Publick to

check fome of the Nobility ; and amongft the

reft to make a flat Breach with my Lord of

Canterbury, a grave and reverend Gentleman,

one of the Pillars of (his Kingdom, and that

could difcern the Follies of this young Man.
Thus, admiring of his own Worth, he works

his own Subvcrfion, and by thefe Infolcncies

plucking more Evils upon his Head, and daily

adding more Enemies, to thofe that before he

had deferved.

Thefe Things laid him open to the Envy
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of the Greateft ; and Sir George Fitters, feeing

his exceeding Covetoufh<.f<, having r.ow tl.c

Ears of the King, would oftentimes crofs his

Expectations, as it is credibly reported, and

deceive him of many a Bribe which he hoped

for, doing thofe Tilings voluntarily, and for

Thanks, which my Lord would not have fpoken

of without much Money. Thefe Courfes laid

him open to the Contempt of the Vulgar alfo :

And now all Men, according to their Cuflom,
began to exclaim of his great Extortion. Thus
may we fee him falling.

OverburyV Death cailed into ^ue/lion. Wefton fentfor, and, by my Lord Coke
examined, ftands out; upon my Lord of London's Perfuafwn, confefeth all.

The Earl and Count efs attached ; they deny the Deed. Sir Thomas Monfon
committed to the Tower. Sir Walter Raleigh and the Countefs of Shrevvf-

bury fit at Liberty. The Death of the Lady Arabella. The ConviSlion of

the Earl and Countefs : The Manner of their Arraignment, and the many

Rumours that werefpread upon thefe Things.

TH E Death of Overbury, having now Iain

concealed about two Years, and the Earl's

Infolence growing every Day greater than

other, procures him many more Enemies, as is

faid ; yet there was no Man that was fo hardy,

for Fear of the King's Difpleafure, he carrying a

very good AfFeiRion ffill towards him, to make
him acquainted with it, or bring it to the Trial

oftheLaw. At laft, for divers are the Rumours
how it was difcovered, one was, that Sir Thomas

Overbury & Man petitioned my Lord Coke, and

the Subftance of the Petition was, toIethisLord-

fhip underftand that whereas his Mafter had

been committed to the Tower by the Confent

of Northampton and Somerset, and there languish-

ed to Death unnaturally; that, if it pleafed his

Lordfhip to call one JVefton before him, he

might gather that out of him that might difco-

ver the whole Plot and Practice. Others fay

that my Lord of Canterbury, having conceived,

as is faid, fome Diflike againft Somerfet, and wil-

ling to make himfelf gracious with the King,

pofleiTed Sir Ralph TVimvood with the Bufinefs,

one that was preferred to be Secretary under

my Lord of Somerfet, and to afTift him, and

lets him underftand the whole Matter, as hath

been related ; and that many Lei ters came unto

his Hinds, and Prefumptions therein that it

fhould be true; and there remained a Trunk
in fuch a Place, wherein many Writings are

contained, that would make evident the Truth.

Sir Ralph, being willing likewife to become
more eminent with the King, pofiefTed him
with theBufinefs, and, proceeding upon a con-

fident Ground, a Warrant was fent to my Lord
Coke to profecute the Matter. Others fay, that

by the Lofs of a Letter it was difclofed ; and
divers Opinions there were, how it fhculd come
to Light, it having been kept clofe fo long :

For Things of this Nature, when they are fo

long concealed, bring more Wonder ; but,

howfoever it was made known, my Lord
Coke, by Vertue of his Warrant, fent for IVef-

ton to come before him, and examined him up-

on divers Articles concerning this Subject, and

perfuaded him, intreated him, and threatened

him to tell the Truth : Weflon flood out, and
would not ; thus he per filled, for a Week or

Fortnight ; many Men urged him to it ; Ac-
cufers were brought before him, and depofed

upon their Oaths, That vvhatfoever was ob-

jected againft him was true ; this little pre-

vailed.

At laft, my Lord of London went to him,

and, by his Perfusions, he tells ail : HowMis.
Turner and the Countefs came acquainted ; what

Relation (lie had to Witches, Sorcerers, and

Conjurers; that Northampton, So?ncrfet, Frc:':-

lin, the Monfons, and Telvis had their Han In",

in that Bufinefs ; whereupon they were all ap-

prehended, fome fent to the Tower, others to

Newgate. Having thus confeiTed this Evil, be-

Gg g 2 mi
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ingconvictcd according to the Courfeof Law, i.e.- him; the famg Anfwer
was ii. 1 to Tyburn to be hanged, and there Sir

Hidies, and others, imagining this to be but a

Fable, and that he was hired to accufe thofe

Perfons (for who, almoft, would have believed

it?) examine him at the Gallows ; and, upon

his Examination, hejuftified what he had done,

to the great Wonder of all thofe that flood by

and heard it. After him Mrs. Turner, after

her Franklin, then Sir Jervafe Telvis, upon

their Arraignments of the Fails, were found

Guilt)', and hanged, all very penitent and for-

rowful for what was done.

To write the Particulars of their Arraign-

ments, Confeffions, and the Manner of their

Deaths is needlefs, being common. Novv the

Countefs and the Earl arc attached, and com-

mitted to Protection ; one to the Dean cAWeJl-

minjler, the other to the Sheriffof London; and,

according to the Courfe of fuch Cafes, there

are great Reports raifed, Watch and Ward
kept more than ordinary, and the Guard more

obfervant. This makes the King frand amazed,

and to imagine there is no Truth in Men ;

he grows more jealous of himfelf than here-

tofore, becaufe his only Favourite, and that, as

it were, in his Bofom, fhould be intrapped in

fuch an Evil : And the Tongues of the Vulgar

began to walk ; fome fay, that Northampton

and Somerfet had combined with the Spaniard,

for a Sum of Money, to deliver them up the

Navy, and that Sir William Monfon, Vice- Ad-
miral, fhould have done it the next Spring :

That the King, and the whole State, fhould

have been poifoned at the Chriftening of the

Countefs's Child, for fhe was then with Child ;

and many more the like Rumours were fpread,

not worth Relating, to the Intent to incenfe

the People the more againft them, and to make
the Matter more heinous and grievous to the

World. At this Time the Lady Arabella died,

a Matter more remarkable than was obferved,

and gave fome Occafion of Speech to many, but

yet, neverthelefs, paiTed over in Silence.

Thcfe Hurlyburlies being grown fomewhat

calm, and the Minds of Men a little fettled,

the Countefs, and others authorifed for that

Purpofe, were examined ; and my Lord Coke

was the Man that preffed the Evidence againft

them, which, as it was thought, procured fome

great Enemies ; twenty-two Articles were ob-

jected againft them. Somerfet pleaded Igno-

rance, and that thefe Objections were mere

Tricks to intrap him, and fet the King againft

was in the Countefs,

and that it might rather pioceed out of En-
vy, than for any juft Caufe. They caufe it to

be given out, that their Accufations were
wrongful, and none were accufed, but fuch as

were the greateft Favourites to the King, fo

that there was much Ado to little Purpofe. At
laft, when they heard that TVeJlon, Turner,

Franklin, and Telvis were all hanged, and that

they had confeffed the Matter, the Countefs,

being brought before the Council, confeffed the

whole Truth ; but Somerfet flood to it flill, that

he was not an Agent in it, and that thefe Ac-
cufations did nothing touch him, and therefore

he ought to be excufed.

Neverthelefs, his Lands and Goods were
committed to Cuftody, Part to my Lord Trea-
furer, and Part to others, to the King's Ule :

The Money, Plate, and Jewels, which he had
heaped up together, amounted, by Report, un-

to two hundred thoufand Pounds, his Lands
nineteen thoufand Pounds per Annum, and the

King beftowed many of them upon the Prince.

There was little Speech of -this, in refpect that

both Perfon and Matter, wherein he was an A-
gent, were both envied and facinorous ; neither

was there any that pitied him, but moft faid,

That he had but his juft Deferts, for the In-

juries and Wrongs that he offered unto EJfcx.

The Arraignment was put off, and, in the

mean Time, Sir Walter Raleigh was fet at Li-

berty. This Man had continued in the Tower
now almoft ten Years a condemned Perfon, for

a Plot intended againft his Majefty at his fir ft

Coming in ; he bore a great Envy againft So-

merfet, becaufe he had begged his Lands of

the King, and got them into his Poffeffion,

giving him many Taunts, during the Time he

was in the Tower. Thefe two Accidents hap-

pening beyond Expectation (the one being

the efpecial Favourite of the King, the other a-

condemned Man ; the one imprifoned, the o-

ther fet at Liberty) gave great Occafion of

Speech and Rumour, and fo much the more
Wonder and Admiration, becaufe of Raleigh's

Wit and Policy.

And this Year alfo the Countefs of Sfirewf-

bury, who was committed for being privy to

the Efcape of the Lady Arabella, was fet at

Liberty, and the Earl, her Hufband, died,

leaving the greateft Part of his Land unto his

Daughters ; during all this Time, that is,

from Michaelmas Term, unto the fhort Va-
cation, between Eajhr and Trinity-Term, the

AirrJg^-
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Arraignment was put off; fome attributed

the Caufe to be, becaufe the Countefs 'was

with Child, and, in the mean Time, was de-

livered of a Daughter ; fome, that further

Proofs of Uncertainties might be brought in ;

others, to give them longer Time to confider

on the Matter, and that it was a great Fa-

vour ; I fay, thefe Rumours being publifhed

aniongft the People, at length, the King au-

thorifed my Lord Chancellor to be High Stew-

ard of England for the Time being, and joined

eight of his Judges with him for his Affiftance,

viz. the four Judges of the King's- Bench, my
Lord Chief Juftice of the Common-Pleas, Juf-

tice Nichols, my Lord Chief Baron, and others

of the Barons, with Power to call Somerfet

and the Countefs before them, to fliew Caufe

why they fhould not have Sentence of Death

paffed upon them for this Offence committed,

both againft: the Laws of the Land, and againft:

the King, his Crown and Dignity. So, upon

the Twenty-fourth oi'May, in this Year 1616,
there being a Seat Royal placed at the upper

End of Wiftminjler-hall, a little fhort of the

King's-Bench, and Seats made round about it,

for the reft of the Juftices and Peers to fit on,

and a little Cabbin built clofe by the Common-
Pleas, for the Prifoners, when they came
from the Tower, to be put to reft them in,

they proceed to the Trial after this Manner :

As foon as my Lord High Steward, with great

State, came into Wejlminjler-hall, with his

Affiftants the Judges, divers Lords and Gen-
tlemen attending, and four Serjeants at Arms
before him, afcending a little Gallery made of

Purpofe to keep off the Croud, he takes his

Seat, and the reft of the Affiftants and Peers,

according to their Places. This being done,

after Silence proclaimed, one of the Heralds at

Arms reaches the High Steward's Patent, and

delivers it to the Clerk of the Crown to read

it; after, SW Ralph Coningshy reaches him his

Staff, and is there prefent, according to his

Place, to give Attendance.

After the Patent read, and Proclamation for

Silence, and that the Accufers fhould come
in, the Prifoners were fent for by the Clerk

of the Exchequer, whofe Office it was to at-

tend the Prifoners: This being done, and the

Prifoners placed at the Bar, Sir Henry Fa^Jhaw
reads the Indictment, to which the Countefs

pleaded Guilty, and confeffed the Fact : But

Somerfet pleaded Not Guilty, and had Time
from Ten of the Clock to clear himfelf j much
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was faid, but to little Purpofe : At Jaft the Peers,

having conferred of the Matter, return their

Verdict, laying their Hands upon their Brcafts,

and fwearing by their Honours (for they do
not make an Oath as ordinary Jurors do) that

he was Guilty of the Murder and Poifoning of
Sir Thomas Overbury, whereupon my Lord
High Steward pronounced Sentence of Death
againft him ; and fo he was had back to the

Tower, where he remaineth at the Mercy of
the King. This Man may juftly fay as Pope
Barbaroffa faid, when he was put from the

Popedom :

Qui modo fummus eram, latatus nomine, praful,

Tri/lis & ahjelius, nunc meafata gemo,
Exceljus folio nuper verfabar in alto,

Cunclaque gens pedibus ofcula prona dabant j-

Nunc ego pcenarum fundo deculcor in into,

Vultum deformem pallidaque ora gero.

Omnibus e terris aurum mihifpontefercbant

,

Sed nee gaza juvat, nee quis amicus adeft.

Sic varians fortuna vices adverfa fecundis

Subdit & ambiguis nomine ludit atro ;

Cedit in exemplum cunclis qaos gloria tollit,

Vertice defummo mox ego Papa cado.

Lo here 1am, thatfome Time took Delight

in Name of Pope ;

Now, beingfad and abjecl, do bewail

my Fate and Hope.

Of late preferr'd, 1 did converfe with flate-

ly Pomp and Grace,

And every Nation to my Feet their

ready Kijfes place :

But now in Dungeon deep am thrown of Pains

in mortal Fear,

A Countenance pale, a Body lean, deform d
with Grief I bear..

From all Parts of the Earth they brought me
Gold without Covflraint,

But now no Gold, nor precious Stones, nor

Friends can eafe my Plaint.

So variable Fortune is fo nice

to great Attempts?.

So fubjecl andfo doubtful too, jo ad-

verfe in Events,

That Atys with our Name doth play, as with

a Tennis-ball ;

For, being lifted up with Fame, the great-

er is our Falh-

Let this Example be tofuch, whom For-

tune doth advance,

That they, as I by Popedom fill, may fall

by like Mifchance.
For;
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For we cannot read of any that ever was fo

great a Favourite as Somerfet, neither the Spen-

cers with Edward the Second, nor the Earl of

Warwick with Henry the Sixth, nor the Duke
of Suffolk with Henry the Eighth, as this Man
was with the King ; neither was there any that

ever came to fo fudden and unexpected a Fall.

They therefore, that do but rightly confider

this Difcourfe, fhall find in it three Things

worthy Obfervation :

Firft, That neither Honour, nor Wealth,

are any certain Inheritance, but Occafion (un-

lefs God be merciful unto us) for the Devil to

pick a Quarrel againft us, to bring us to In-
famy.

Secondly, That God never leaves Murder
(though never fo clofcly carried; unpunifhed.

Laftly, That there were never known, in fo

fhort a Time, fo many great Men to die with
Sufpicion of Poifon and Witchcraft; viz. Firft,

my LordTreafurer, the Prince, my Lord Har-
rington, his Son, Overhury, and Northampton ;

befides thefe, which are no lefs than Six, others

within three Years and an Half, and the two
Monfons, which yet remain untried.

Sir Francis Bacon 's Speech at the Arraignment of the Earl cf Somerfet.

IT may pleafe your Grace, my Lord High

Steward of England, and you my Lords the

Peers, you have here before you Robert Earl

of Somerfet to be tried for his Life, concern-

ing the Procuring and Confenting to the Im-

poifonment of Sir Thomas Overhury, then the

King's Prifoner in the Tower of London, as an
Acceffory before the Facf.

I know your Hopes cannot behold this No-
bleman, but you rami remember the great Fa-

vours which the King hath conferred on him,

and muft be fenfible, that he is yet a Member
of your Body, and a Peer as you are, fo that

you cannot cut him off from your Body but

with Grief; and therefore you will expccT:

from us, that give in the King's Evidence,

found and 'fufficient Matter of Proof, to fa-

tisfy your Honours and Consciences.

As for the Manner of the Evidence, the

King our Mafter who (amongft his other Vir-

tues, excelleth in that Virtue of the Imperial

Throne which is Juftice) hath given us Com-
mand, that we fhould not expatiate, nor make
Inveftivcs, but materially purfue the Evidence,

as it conduceth to the Point in Queftion.

A Matter, that, though we are glad of fo

good a Warrant, yet we fhould have done of

ourfelves ; for far be it from us, by any Strains,

or Wit of Arts, to feek to play Prizes, or to

blafon our Names in Blood, or to carry the

Day otherwife than upon fure Grounds ; we
fhall carry the Lanthorn of Juftice, which is

the Evidence, before your Eyes upright, and

to be able to fave it from being put out with

any Grounds of Evafion or vain Defences

;

that is our Parts, and within that we fhall con-

tain ourfelves, not doubting at all, but that

the Evidence itfelf will carry that Force, as it

fhall need no Advantage, or Aggravation.

Firft, My Lords, the Courfe, that I will

hold in delivering of that which I fhall fay, for

I love Order, is this : Firft, Twill fpeak fome-
what of the Nature and Greatnefs of the Of-
fence, which is now to be tried, not to weigh
down my Lord with the Greatnefs of it ; but

rather contrariwife to fliew, that a great Of-
fence needs a good Proof. And that the King,
howfoever he might efteem this Gentleman
heretofore, as the Signet upon his Finger (to

ufe the Scripture Phrafe) yet, in fuch a Cafe

as this, he was to put him off.

Secondly, I will ufe fome few Words touch-

ing the Nature of the Proofs, which in fuch a

Cafe are competent.

Thirdly, I will ftate the Proofs.

And, Laftly, I will produce the Proofs, ei-

ther out of Examination, and Matters of

Writing, or Witneffes viva voce.

For the Offence itfelf, it is of Crimes next

unto High Treafon the greateft, it is the foul-

eft of Felonies : It hath three Degrees of Stages.

Firft, It is Murder by Impoifonment. Se-

condly, It is Murder committed upon the

King's Prifoner in the Tower. Thirdly, I

might fay, that it is Murder under the Colour

of Friendfhip, but that it is a Circumftance

Moral, and therefore I leave that to the Evi-

dence itfelf.

For Murder, my Lords, the firft Record of

Juftice, which was in the World, was Judge-
ment upon a Murder, in the Perfon of Adam's

firft-born Cain ; and though it was not punifh-

ed by Death, but with Banifhment, and a Mark
of Ignominy, in Refpe6t of the Primogenitors,

PS
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©r the Population of the World, yet there was

a fevcrc Charge given, that it fhould not go

4 T 9

unpunifhed.

So it appeareth likewife in Scripture, that

the Murder of Abncr by Joab, though it were

by David refpited, in refpe<St of great Services

part, or Reaibn of State, yet it was not for-

gotten.

But of this I will fay no more, becaufe I

will not difcourfe : It was ever admitted and

ranked in God's own Tables, that Murder is of

Offences, between Man and Man, next unto

High Treafon, and Difobedience to Authority,

which fometimes have been referred to the

Firft Table, becaufe of the Lieutenancy of

God in Princes the greateft.

For Impoifonment, I am forry it fhould be

heard of in our Kingdom : It is not noftri ge-

neris nee fanguhiis peccatum : It is an Italian

Comfit for the Court of Rome, where that

Perfon, that intoxicateth the Kings of the

Earth, is many Times really and materially

intoxicated and impoifoned himfelf. But it

hath three Circumftances, which makes it

grievous beyond other Matters : The Firft is,

That it takes a Man away in full Peace, in

God's and the King's Peace, that thinks no
Harm, but is comforting of Nature with Re-
fection and Food, fo that, as the Scripture faith,

his Table is made a Snare.

The Second is, That it is eafily committed,

and eafily concealed ; and, on the other Side,

hardly prevented, and hardly difcovered : For

Murder by Violence, Princes have Guards,

and private Men have Houfes, Attendants, and

Arms ; neither can fuch Murder be commit-

ted, but cum fonitu, with fome overt and ap-

parent Acts, that may difcover and trace the

Offenders : But, for Poifon, the Cup itfelf of

Princes will fcarce ferve, in regard of many
Poifons, that neither difcolour nor diftafte : It

comes upon a Man when he is carelefs, and

without Refpedt ; and every Day a Man is

within the Gates of Death.

And the Laft is, Becaufe it coiicerneth not

only the Deftrudtion of the maliced Man, but

of every Man, ghtismoda tutus erit? For many
Times the Poifon is prepared for one, and is

taken by another, fo that Men die other Men's
Deaths, Concidit infelix alicno valnere, and is,

as the Pfalmift calkth it, Sagitta nocle volans,

The Arrow that flieth by Night, that hath no
Aim nor Certainty ; and therefore, if any
Man fhall fay to himfelf, Here is great Talk

oflmpoifonmcnt, but I am fure I am fafe, for I

have no Enemies, neither have I any Thing
another Man fhould long for : Why, that is

all one, he may fit next him at the Table, that

is mcaned to be impoifoned, and pledge him of
his Cup : As we may fee in the Example of
21 Hen. Vilf. that, where the Purpofe was to

poifon one Alan, there was Poifon put into

Barm or Yeaff, and with that Barm Pottage
or Gruel was made, whereby Sixteen of the
Bifhop of Rochefter's Servants were poifoned

;

nay, it went into the Alms-bafket likewife,.

and the Poor at the Gate were poifoned. And
therefore, with great Judgment, did the Sta-
tute made that Year,, touching this Accident,
make Impoifonment High Treafon ; becaufe
It tends to the DifTolving of human Society ; for

whatfoever Offence does fo, is, in the Nature
thereof, High Treafon.

Now, for the Tliird Degree of this parti-

cular Offence, which is, That it is committed
upon the King's Prifoner, who was out of his

own Defence, and merely in the King's Pro-
tection, and for whom the King and the State
were a Kind of Refpondent : It is a Thing that

aggravates the Fault much, for certainly, my
Lord of Somerfet, let me tell you this, that

Sir Thomas Overbury is the firft Man that was
murdered in the Tower of Lotidon, fave the
Murder of the two young Princes, by the Ap-
pointment of Richard the Third.

Thus much of the Offence, now to the
Proofs.

For the Nature of Proofs, you may confi-

der, that Impoifonment, of all Offences, is the
moft fecret ; even fo fecret, as that if, in all

Cafes of Impoifonment, you fhould require

Teftimony, you fhould as good proclaim Im-
punity.

Who could have impeached Livia by Tefti-

mony, for the Poifoning of the Figs upon the
Tree, which her Husband was wont to gather

with his own Hands ? Who could have im-
peached Parafetis for the Poifoning of the

Knife fhe carried with her, and Keeping the

other Side clean, fo that fhe herfelf did eat of

the fame Piece of Meat that they did, whom
fhe did impoifon ?

Thefe Cafes are infinite, and need not to be
fpoken of the Secrefy of Impoifonment ; but
wife Men muft take upon them in thefe fecret

Cafes Solomon's Spirit, that, when there could

be no Witneffes, collected the Act by the Af-
fection : But yet we are not at our Caufe, for

that*
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that, which yourtordfliips are to try, is not the

of Impoiibnment, for that is done to your

) [ands ; all the World by Law is concludi i to

th Ov /bury was poifoned by I'/ejton;

the Queftion before you is of the Procure-

ment only, and, as the Law termeth it, as Ac-

the Fact, which Abetting is no

more,' but to do or ufe any Act orMf
which may aid or conduce to the Impoifon-

ment.
So that it is not the Buying, nor the Making

of the Poifon, nor the Preparing, nor Con-

fecVmg, nor Commixing of it, nor the Giving,

or Sending, or Laying of the Poifon, that are

the only Acts that do amount unto the Abet-

ment ; but, if there be any other Ac~l or Means

done or ui'ed to give Opportunity of lmpoi-

fonment, or to facilitate the Execution of it,

or to flop, or divert, any Impediments that

might hinder it, and that it be with an Inten-

tion to accomplifh and atchieve the Impoifon-

ment ; all thefe are Abetments and AccefTories

before the Fad : As, for Example, If there

be aConfpiracy to murder a Man, as he jour-

neyeth on the Way, and it be one Man's Part

to draw him forth to that Journey by Invita-

tion, or by Colour of fome Bufinefs ; and

another takes upon him to diffuade fome Friend

of his Company, that he is not ftrong enough

to make his Defence ; and another hath a Part

to hold him in Talk, till the firft Blow be

given ; all thefe, my Lords, without Scruple,

are AccefTories to the Murder, although none

of them give the Blow, nor affift to give the

Blow.
My Lords, he is not the Hunter alone, that

lets flip the Dog upon the Deer, but he that

lodgeth him, and hunts him out, or fets a

Train or Trap for him, that he cannot efcape,

or the like.

But this, my Lords, little needeth in this

Cafe ; for fuch a Chain of Afts of Impoifon-

ment, as this, 1 think, was never heard,

nor feen.

And thus much of the Nature of the Proofs.

To defcend to the Proofs themfelves, I fhall

keep this Courfe

:

Firjt, I will make a Narration of the Fact

itfelf.

Secondly, I will break and diftribute the

Proofs, as they concern the Prifoner.

And, Thirdly, According to the Diftribu-

tion, I will produce them, or read them to

iife them.

So that there is nothing that I fhall Cdy, but
your Lordfliip fhal! have three Thoughts or

Cogitations to anfwer it.

Fir/1, When I open it, you may take your
Aim.

Secondly, When I diftribute it, you may
are your Anfwers without Confufion.

And, Lajlly, When I produce the Wit-
nefles, or the Examinations themfelves, you
may again ruminate, and re-advife to make
your Defence.

And this I do, that your Memory and Un-
dei Handing may not be opprefied or ovei laden

with Length of Evidence, or with Confufion

of Order ; nay more, when your Lcrdfhip

fhall make your Anfwer in your Time, I will

put you in Mind, where Caufe fhall be, of

your Omiffion.

Firjt, therefore, Sir Thomas Overbury, for

a Time, was known to have great Interefl

and ftrict Friendfhip with my Lord of Somer-

set, both in his meaner Fortunes, and after-

wards, infomuch that he was a Kind of O-
racle of Direction unto him ; and, if you will

believe his own Vaunts, being indeed of an

infolent and thrafonical Difpofition, he took

upon him, that the Fortunes, Reputation, and
Underftanding of this Gentleman, who is well

known to have an able Teacher, proceeded

from his Company and Counfel : And this

Friendfhip refled not only in Converfation and
Bufinefs at Court, but likewife in Communi-
cation of Secrets of State ; for my Lord of So-

merjet, exercifing at that Time, by his Ma-
jefty's fpecial Favour and Truft, the Office of

Secretary provifionally, did not forbear to ac-

quaint Overbury with the King's Pacquets and
Difpatches from all Parts of Spain, France, and

the Low^Countries ; and this not by Glimpfes,

or now and then Rounding in the Ear for a

Favour, but in a fettled Manner. Pacquets

were fent, fometimes opened by my Lord,

fometimes unbroken, unto Overbury, who per-

ufed them, copied them, regiftered them, and

made Table-talk ofthem, as they thought good.

So, I will undertake, the Time was, when
Overbury knew more of the Secrets of State,

than the Council-table did ; nay, they were

grown to fuch Inwardnefs, that they made a

Play of all the World befides themfelves, fo

as they had Cyphers and Jargons for the King

and Queen, and great Men of the Realm;
Things feldom ufed, but either by Princes, or

their Confederates, or at leaf! by fuch as prac-

tife
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tife and work againft, or at leaft upon Princes.

But underftand me, my Lord, 1 mail not

charge you with Difloyalty this Day ; and I

Jay this for a Foundation, That there was
great Communication of Secrets between you

and Sir Thomas Ovcrbury, and that it had Re-
lation to Matters of State and the great Caufes

of this Kingdom.
But, my Lords, as it is a Principle in Na-

ture, That the beft Things are in their Cor-
ruption the worft, and the fweeteft Wine
maketh the fowreft Vinegar ; fo fell it out with

them, that this Exccfs, as I may fay, of Friend-

ship ended in mortal Hatred, on my Lord of

Somerfet's Part.

I have heard my Lord Steward fay fome-

times in Chancery, That Froft and Fraud end

foul; and I may add a third, and that is the

Friendfhip of ill Men, which is truly faid to be

Confpiracy, and not Friendfhip. For it fell

out, about a Twelvemonth, or more, liefore

Overbury's Imprisonment in the Tozvcr, that

the Lord of Samerfet fell into an unlawful Love
towards that unfortunate Lady, the Countefs

of Effcx, and to proceed to a Marriage with

Somerfct. This Marriage and Purpofe did 0-

•uerbury mainly impugn, under Pretence to do

the true Part of a Friend, for that he accounted

her an unworthy Woman.
But the Truth was, Ovcrbury, who, to

fpeak plainly, had little that was folid for Re-
ligion, or Moral Virtue, but was wholly pof-

feifed with Ambition and Vain-glory, was loth

to have any Partners in the Favour ofmy Lord

of Somcrfct, and efpecially not any of the Houfe

of the Howards, againft whom he had always

profeffed Hatred and Oppofition.

And, my Lords, that this is no finifter Con-
ftruclaon, will appear to you, when you fliall

hear, that Ovcrbury made his Brags to my Lord

of Somerfet, that he had won him the Love of

the Lady by his Letters and Induftry : So far

was he from Cafes of Confcience in this Point.

And certainly, my Lords, howfoever the

tragical Mifery of this poor Gentleman, O-
verbwy, might fomewhat obliterate his Faults,

yet, becaufe we are not upon Points of Civi-

lity, but to difcover the Face of Truth before

the Face of Juflice, for that it is material to

the true Understanding of the State of this

Caufe, Ovcrbury was naught and corrupt ; the

Ballads muft be mended for that Point.

But to proceed : When-O-; faw, that

he was like to be PoffeiTor ofmy Lord $ Grace,
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which he had pofleffed fo long, an J by \\\. L-

Grcatnefs lie had promifed himfelf to do Won-
ders, and being a Man of an unbounded and
impudent Spirit, he began not only to difliia le,

but to deter him from the Love of th .t Lad-,-,

and, finding him fixed, thought to find a ftrong

Remedy; fuppofing that he had my Loru's
Head under his Girdle, in Refpefl of Commu-
nication of Secrets of State ; as he calls them
himfelf, Secrets of Nature ; and therefore dealt

violently with him, to make him defift, with
Menaces of Difcovery, and the like. Here*
upon grew two Streams of Hatred upon Over-
bury ; the one from the Lady, in Refpccl: that

he crofTed her Love, and abufed her Name,
which are Furies in Women ; the other of a
more deep Nature, from my Lord of Somerfet
himfelf, who was afraid of Overbury's Nature,
and that, if he did break from him, and fly-

out, he would wind into him, and trouble his

whole Fortunes. I might add a third Stream
of the Earl of Northampton's Ambition, who
defires to be firft in Favour with my Lord of
Somerfet, and, knowing Overbury's Malice to
himfelf, and to his Houfe, thought that Man
muft be removed and cut off"; fo as certainly

it was refolved and decreed, that Gverbury
muft die.

Hereupon they had Variety of Devices to
fend him beyond the Seas, upon Occafion of
Employment.

That was too weak, and they were fo far

from giving Way to it, that they creffed it ;

there refted but two Ways of Quarrel, AfTault

and Poifon. For that of AiFault, after feme
Proportion and Attempt, they palled from it,

as a Thing too open and fubjecl: to more Va-
riety of Shame ; that of Poifon likewife was an
hazardous Thing, and fubjedt to many Pre-

ventions and Caution, efpecially to fuch a work-
ing and jealous Brain as Ovcrbury had, except
he was firft faft in their Hands ; therefore the
Way was firft to get him into a Trap and lay

him up, and then they could not mifs the Mark ;

and, therefore, in Execution of this Plot, it

was denied, that he mould be defigned to fome
honourable Employment in Foreign Parts, and
fhould underhand, by my Lord of Somerfet, be

encouraged to refute it ; and i'o, upon Con-
tempt, he fhould be laidPrifoner in the Tower;
and then they thought he fhould be clofe e-

nough, and Death (hould be his Bail, yet were
they not at their End : for they confidered,

that if there were not a fit Lieutenant of the
H h h Tower
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Tower for their Purp><fe, and likcwife a fit Un-
dtrkceper of Overlitry : Firji, They (hould

meet with many Impediments in the Giving
and the Exhibiting of the Poifon. Secondly,

They (hould be expofed to note an Obfervation

that might difcover them. And, 'thirdly, O-
verbury, in the mean Time, might write cla-

'morous and furious Letters to his Friends, and

(q all might be drfappointed. And, therefore,

the next Link of the Chain was, to difplace the

then Lieutenant Wade, and to place Telvis, a

principal Abettor inth; Impoifonment ; to dif-

place Car,y, that was Underkeeper in I'/ades

Time, and to place IVeJion, that was the Actor

in the Impoifonment. And this was done in

fuch a While, that it may appear to be done,

as it were, in a Breath.

Then, when they had this poor Gentleman
in the Tower clofe Prifoner, where he could not

efcape nor ftir, where he could not feed but by

their Hands, where he could not fpeak or

write but through their Trunks, then was the

Time to act the laft Day of his Tragedy.

Then muft Franklin, the Purveyor of the

Poifon, procure five, fix, feven feveral Poi-

fons, to be fure to hit his Complexion : Then
muft Mrs. Turner, the Lay Miftrefs of the

Poifons, advife what works at prefent, and

what at a Diftance : Then muft JVeJlon be the

Tormentor, and chace him with Poifon after

Poifon, Poifon in fait Meats, Poifon in fweet

Meats, Poifon in Medicines and Vomits, un-

til, at laft, his Body was ahnoft come, by Ufe

of Poifon, to the State of Mithrldatefs Body,

by the Ufe of Treacle, and Prefervatives, that

the Force of the Poifons is blunted upon him ;

IVejlon confeffing, when he was chid, for not

Difpatching him, that he had given him enough

to poifon twenty Men.
And, laftly, becaufe all this afked Time,

Courfes were taken by Somerfet, both to di-

va t all the true Means of Overbury's Delive-

ry, and to entertain him with continual Let-

ters, partly with Hopes and Proteftations for

his Delivery, and partly with other Fables and

Negotiations, fomewhat like fome Kind of

Perfons which keep in a Tale of Fortunc-

tcliing, when they have a felonious Intent to

pick their Pocket and Purfes.

And this is the true Narration of this Act,

which I have fummarily recited.

Now, for the Diftribution of the Proofs,

there are four Heads to prove you guilty,

whereof two are precedent to the Impoifon-

ment, the third is prefent, and the fourth ij

following or fubfequent, for it is in Proofs, as

it is in Lic'hts ; there is a direct Light, and

there is a Reflexion of Light, and a double

Light.

The Firji Head or Proof thereof is, that

there was a Root of Bitternefs, a mortal Ma-
lice or Hatred, mixed with a deep and bct-

tomlcfs Mifchief, that you had to Sir Thomas
' nry.

The Second is, That you were the princi-

pal Actor, and had your Hand in all thofe

Acts, which did conduce to the Impoifon-

menr, and gave Opportunity to effect it,

without which, the Impoifonment could ne-

ver have been, and which could feem to tend

to no other End, but to the Impoifonment.
The Third is, That your Hand was in the

very Impoifonment itfelf ; and that you did

direel Poifon, and that you, did deliver Poi-
fon ; and that you did continually hearken to

the Succefs of the Impoifonment ; and that

you fpurred it on, and called for Difpatch,

when you thought it lingered.

And, - LaJIly, That you did all Things after

the Impoifonment, which may detect a guilty

Confcience, for the Smothering of it, and the

Avoiding of Punifhment for it, which can be
but of three Kinds.

That you fupprefTed, as much as in

was, Teftimony ; that you .did deface,

ftroy, clip, and mifdate all Writings
might give Light to the Imprifonment

;

you did fly to the Altar of Guiltinefs, which
is a Pardon of Murder, and a Pardon for

yourfelf, and not for yourfelf.

In this, my Lord, I convert my Speech un-
to you, becaufe I would have you alter the

Points of your Charge, and fo make jour
Defence the better.

And two of thefe Heads I have taken to

myfelf, and left the other to the King's two
Serjeants.

For the firft main Part, which is the m. r-

tal Malice, coupled with Fear, that was i:i

you, to Sir Thomas Overbury, although you
did palliate it with a great deal of Hypocrify

and Diffimulation, even to the very End : I

will prove it, my Lord Steward, the Rcot of

this Hate was that which coft many a Man's
Life, that is, Fear of difcovering of Secrets

;

I fay, of Secrets of a dangerous and high Nar

ture, wherein the Courfe that I will hold fliall

be this

:

I will

you
de-

that

and
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I will fhcw that a Breach and Malice was

betwixt my Lord and Overbury, and that it

burft forth into violent Threats and Menaces
on both Sides.

Secondly, That thefe Secrets were not of a

light, but an high Nature, I, will give you
the Elevation of the Pole ; they were fuch, as

my Lord of Somerfet had made a Vow, that

Overbury fhould neither live in Court, nor

Country ; that he had likewife opened him-
felf fo far, that either he or himfelf muft die

for it ; and of Overbury's Part, he had threat-

ened my Lord, that, whether he did live or

die, my Lord's Shame fhould never die ; but

that he would leave him the moft odious Man
in the World : And, further, that my Lord
was like enough to repent where Overbury

wrote, which was in the Tower of London ; he

was a Prophet in that ; fo there is tiie higheft

of the Secret.

Thirdly, I will fhew you, that all the King's

Bufinefs was, by my Lord, put into Over-

bury's Hands, fo as there is Work enough for

Secrets, whatfoever they write them ; and,

like Princes Confederates, they had their Cy-
phers and their Jurgons.

And, lajlly, I will fhew you, that it was
but a Toy to fay the Malice was only in Re-
fpedt he fpoke difhonourably of the Lady, or

for Doubt of Breaking the Marriage, for that

Overbury was Coadjutor to that Love, and

the Lord of Somerfet was as deep in fpeaking

ill of the Lady, as Overbury ; And, again, it

was too late for that Matter, for the Bargain

of the Match was then made, and part ; and,

if it had been no more than to remove Over-
bury, for Difturbing the Match, it had been an

eafy Matter to have landed over Overbury, for

which they had a fair Way, Lut that would
not ferve.

And, laffly, PeVtculum periculo vincitur, to

go fo far as an Impoifonment, muft have a

deeper Malice than Flafhes, for the Caufe
muft have a Proportion in the Effect.

For the next general Head, or Proof,

which confifts in the Aits preparatory, or

middle Acts, they are in eight feveral Points

of the Compafs, as I may term them.

Flrfl, There were divers-Devices and Pro-
jects to fet Overbury's Head on Work to dif-

patch him, and to overthrow him, plotted

between the Countefs of Somerfet, the Earl of

Somerfet, and the Earl of Northampton, before
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they fell upon the Impoifonment ; for always,

before Men fix upon a Courfe of Mifchief,

there will be fome Rejection ; but die he muft,
one Way or other.

Secondly, That my Lord of Somerfet was
principal Practifer, I muft fpeak it, in a moft
perfidious Manner, to fet a Train and Trap
for Overbury to get into the Tower, without
which, they durft not attempt the Impoifon-

ment.

Thirdly, That the Placing of the Lieute-

nant Telvis, one of the Impoifoners, was done
by my Lord of Somerfet.

Fourthly, That the Placing of IVeflon, the
Underkeeper, who was the principal Impoi-
foner, and the Difplacing of Carey, and the

Doing all this within the While of fifteen

Days after Overbury's Commitment, was by
the Means and Countenance of my Lord of

Somerfet. And thefe were the aftive Inftru-

ments of the Impoifonment; and this was a
Bufinefs the Lady's Power could not reach

unto.

Fifthly, That becaufe there muft be a Caufe
of this Tragedy to be acted, and chiefly be-

caufe they would not have the Poifons work
upon the fudden, and for that the Strength of
Overbury's Nature, or the very Cuftom of
receiving the Poifons into his Body, did over-

come the Poifons, that they wrought not fo

faft ; therefore Overbury muft be held in the

Toiver, as well as he was laid in ; and, as my
Lord of Somerfet got him into the Trap, fo

he keeps him in, and abufes him with conti-

nual Hope of Liberty ; but diverted all the

true and effectual Means of his Liberty, and
makes light of his Sicknefs and Extremities.

Sixthly, That not only the Plot of getting

Overbury into the Toiver, and the Devices to

hold and keep him there, but the ftrange

Manner of the clofe Keeping of him, being in

but for a Contempt, was, by the Device and
Means of my Lord of Somerfet, who denied

his Father to fee him, denied his Servants that

offered to be fhut up clofe Prifoners with him,"

and, in Effect, handled it fo, that he made
him clofe Prifoner to all his Friends, and ex-

pofed to all his Enemies.

Seventhly, That all the Advertifement the

Lady received from Time to Time, from the

Lieutenant, or IVeJlon, touching Overbury's

State of Body, and Health, were ever fent

nigh to the Court, though it were in Progrefs,

and that from my Lady, fuch a Thirft and
Hhli 2 Liftcninj;
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I.iftcning he had to hear that he was dif-

patched.

Lajlly, That there was a continual Nego-

tiation to fet Overbury\ Head on Work, that

he fhould undertake to clear the Honour of

the Lady, and that he fhould be a good In-

strument towards her, and her Friends ; all

which was but Entertainment : For your

Lordfhips fhall fee divers of my Lord of Nor-

thampton's Letters, whofe Hand was deep in

this Bufinefs, written, I muft fay, in dark

Words and Cl.iufes ; that there was one
Thing pretended, and another Thing intend-

ed. That there was a real Charge, and fome-

what not real ; a main Drift and DifTimulati-

on : Nay, further, there are fome PafTages,

which the Peers, in their W'ifdoms, will dif-

cern, to point directly at the Impoifonment.

The Vindication of that Hero of Political Learning, Nicholas.

Machiavel) the fecond Tacitus. MS.

NICHOLAS Machiavel is cried

down a Villain, though many think

he defcrves a better Title.

Who intends to cxprefs a dif-

honeft Man, calls him a Machia-

vilian; they might as well fay, he was a Straf-

fordian, or a Marlborian ; thus Men embrace

the firft Apparitions of Virtue and Vice, and

let the Subftance pafs by untouched.

He was not only an Italian, but a Courtier.

He was Secretary to the State of Florence,

of which he wrote an excellent and impartial

Hiftory.

He lived in the Days of Pope Alexander the

Sixth, being familiar with his Son Cafar, and

what thofe Princes were, is fufficiently known ;

no Times were fuller of Action, nor {hewed

the Inftability of worldly Honours more, than

the Occurrences that happened in Italy in his

Time,
Now from a Man wholly employed in Court

Affairs, when it was thought a Madnefs to look

beyond fecond Caufes, worfe Things might

have been with better Reafon expected, than

thefe fo bitterly condemned ; which are indeed

but the Hiftory of wife Impieties, being before

imprinted in the Hearts of ambitious Pretenders,

and by him made legible to the meaneft Under-

standings ;
yet, he is more blamed for this fair

Expreflion, than they are that daily commit far

greater Impiety, than his or any Pen elfe is ca-

pable to exprefs.*

Moft of the Efiates of Italy did in his Time
voluntarily, or were compelled to change their

Matters ; neither could that School teach him
any Thing more perfectly, than the Way to

Greatnefs ; nor he write a more acceptable

Treatife, than Aphorifms of State.

He faw the Kingdom of Naples torn out of the

Houfe of Anjou, by Ferdinand, and the People

kept in Tyranny both by the Father and the

Son.

He faw the'no lefs mad, than difloyal, Am-
bition of Lodovuick, Duke of Milan, who took

the Government upon him, out of the Hands
of young Galeas, with as much Treachery and
Cunning, as Francis Sforza, Father to Galeas,

had done from the Duke of Orleans.

He beheld Charles the Eighth, King of France,

brought into Italy, by the faid Duke of M
to keep the People at Gaze, whilft he poifoned

his Nephew, who was to expect the Dukedom,
when he was of Age.

He faw the Defcent of Charles winked at by
Pope Alexander the Sixth, in Hopes to raife a

Houfe for his Son Ccefar, out of the Ruins of

fome of the Princes, in which he was deceived
;

for the French King made himfelf Mafter of

all Italy, entered Rome twice, put the holv Fa-
ther, to take Sanctuary, in theCaftle of St. Ange-

la, and to fubferibe to fuch Conditions, as the

victorious King was pleafed to prefcribe him ;

upon which hisHolinefs came out, and though

Charles, in Shew of Reverence, did kifs his Foot,

ye: he took his Son Ceefar for Hoftage, to fe-

cure the Performance of his Promife, though l.e

covered it with the Name of Ambaffy, ever to

refide with the King, in Token of Amitv.

And after Cajar made his Efcape, the holy

Father, contrary to his Oath, made a League

againft the French King.

He
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He was an Eye-Wimefs of an Amity, con-

tracted between the Vicar of Chrift and his

known Enemy, the Turk ; with whom he a-

greed, for Money, to poifon his Brother, who
was fled into Chrijlendom, for Fear of his Bro-

ther Bajazet, then reigning, and was under

the Pope's Protection at Rome ; he faw the

French King lofe all Italy, within the fmall

Time he had gained it.

He faw both Pope Alexander and his Son

overthrown, by one Draught of Poifon, pre-

pared by themfelvcs for others ; of which the

Father died prefently, but the Son, by Reafon

of Youth, and Antidotes, had Leifure to fee

what he had formerly gotten torn out of his

Hands, and he forced to fly to his Father in-

Law, the King of Navarre, in whofe Service

he was murthered.

He was an Obferver of ambitious Practices

of Princes ; of the domeftical Impiety of the

Pope, who was Corrival with his two Sons, in

the Love of his own Daughter, the Lady Lw
cretia, whom they all three enjoyed ; which

bred fuch a Hatred between the Brothers, that

Cafar being jealous, that the other had a greater

Share in her Affection, killed him one Night,

and threw him into Tyher.

He obferved that Men in foft Raiment might

be found at Court, but their Confciences feared

and hard.

He faw how Princes never kept their Pro-

mifes fo exactly, as not to fail, when they fee a

greater Profit falling out, another Time, by

breaking them.

Is not Falfehood and Deceit their true Dia-

lect, nay Cozenage, reduced into fo neceffary

an Art amongft them, fo that he, that knows
not how to deceive, knows not how to live ?

Let any one Judge, that reads their Stories.

Breach of Faith in private Men is accounted

dishonourable and damnable, but Kings claim

a larger Character, by Reafon of their univer-

sal Commerce ; and, as AmbafTadors ought to

be excufed, if they lie Abroad for the Good of

, their Country, becaufe they reprefent their

Matters Perfons, with far greater Reafon, then,

may they do it, that employ them.

Many Governments are like natural Bodies
;

outwardly they f.iew a comely Structure, but

fearch into the Intrails, from whence the Origi-

nal and true Nouriihment proceed, and there

will be found nothing but Blood, Filth, and
Stench.
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His Fortune is to be commiferated, that he

in particular fhould bear the infamous Marks,
which belong to the vileft Statefmen in general.

It was his Profcflion, to imitate the Beha-
viour of Princes, were it never fo unfecmly ;

nay, Religion itfelf cannot condemn the Spe-
culation of 111, in Minifters of State, without
laying herfelf and Profeflbrs open to all in-
jury-

What are Chronicles, but Rcgifrers of Blood,
and Projects to procure the Spilling of it ? The
Princes, there named, put in red Letters, yet
none blames them that write them.
Who could advife better than this Florentine, a

Member of the Roman Church? And he is in that

Regard to be lefs blamed, for Difcovering the

wicked Practices of ambitious Men, becaufe he
had as much Converfe with the Pope, then in

Being, as any Man, and with whom all Im-
pieties were as familiar as the Air he breath-
ed in.

If any can pretend a juft Quarrel with Ma~
chiavel, they are Kings; for as it is the ordina-
ry Courfe of light Women, to find Fault with
the broad Difcourfe of that they maintain their

Power by ; fo Statefmen may bed blame the

Publication of thofe Maxims, that they put in

Practice, with more Profit and Security.

If the unjuft Steward was commended for

his worldly Wifdom, What doth he fay more of

Cafar Borgia, than that he was a politick Ty-
rant? And if, without Leave of the Text, he
propofes him, for an Example, yet it is of 111 ;

and who is more fit to be a Pattern of, or to

Villainy, than one of the fame Coat ?

If the Lives of Lewis the Eleventh, or the

Fourteenth, were examined, it will be found

they acted more 111 than Machiavel wrote, or

for aught is known, ever thought; yet the firft

has Wifdom inferibed on his Tomb, and the

laft is cried up for a great Statefman. And did

not they always kifs their Crucifix, after the

Doing of a dilhoneft Thing, pronouncing 3

Sentence or two, that difcovered the Com-
plexion of their Hearts, they might have -

palled for as honeft Men, as their wife Ancef-

tors, or any Princes in their Times, who now
lie quiet in their Graves ; a Favour this Man
is denied, by ignorant and ungrateful Pofterity.

He bting to make a Grammar for the Un-
dcritanding of Tyrannical Government, Is he
to be blamed, for Setting down the general

Rules in it.

He
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He inflrucls wife Princes to difpatch their

ungrateful Aclions by Deputies, and thofe that

are popular with their own Hani's.

Upon how great Difadvantage (hould a good

Prince treat with a bad, if he were not only fa-

miliar with the Paths of Wickednefs, but knew
other Ways to fliun them, and how to under-

mine the treacherous Practices?

He hath raked the Truth too far, in many
Things, which makes him fmell us he doth in

the Noftrils of ignorant People ; whereas the bet-

ter experienced know it is the wholfome Savour

of the Court, efpecially where the King is of

the firft Head.

He would have Men prepared to encounter

the worft of Men ; and therefore he refembles

him to a Man driving a Flock of Sheep, into

a Corner, and did there take out their Teeth,

and inftead, gave each of them a Set of Wolves

Teeth; fo that, whereas one Shepherd was able

to drive a whole Flock, now each Sheep had

Need of a particular Shepherd, and all little e-

nough.
He was of an honourable Family born at Flo-

rence, and the Writer hereof, being about the

Sir John Presbyter.

Year 1642, at Florence, made what Inquiry

he could after his Reputation, and found that

he left a good Name behind him, 35 of a pious,

charitable, fincere, good Man, as any in that

City.

By James Bocvey, Efq; at Cheam
in Surrey.

Anno Salutis 1 69 3.

Mtatis 1 1

.

Cheam, in Surry.

On the North Wall, on a fair Marble Monument,
is this Injcriptim :

In Memory of

James Bovey, Efq;

who was buried near this Place,

January the 13, 1 695.
And alfo of

Margiretta, his Wife,

buried /lugujl the 3d,

1714.
In the 76th Year of her Age.

* Vide Aub. Ant. Surrey, Vol. II. p 115.

N. B. The Copy of this Difcourfe, which was in the Harleian Library, being imperfeel, we
have been obliged with that which is here printed, being the Author's Original MS.
by Peter Thompfon, Efq; the prefent worthy High Sheriff" of Surrey.

The Coat of Arms of Sir jfolm Presbyter. Printed in the Year

1658. Folio, containing one Page.

HE bears Party per Pale indented,

God's Glory, and his own Inte-

reft ; over all Honour, Profit, Plea-

fure counterchanged ; enfigned

with a Helmet of Ignorance, o-

pened with Confidence befitting his Degree,

mantled with Gules and Tyranny, doubled

with Hvpocrify over a Wreath of Pride and

Covetoufnefs ; for his Creft a Sinifter Hand,
holding up a folemn League and Covenant, re-

verfed and torn ; iiv a Scroll, underneath the

Shield, thefe Words for his Motto, Aut hoc aut

Nihil.

This Coat Armour is dupalled with another

of four Pieces, fignifying thereby his four

Matches.

The Firft is of the Family of Amjlerdam ; fhe

bears for her Arms, in a Field of Toleration,

three Jews Heads proper, with as many blue

Caps on them.

The Second is of the Houfe of Geneva ; (he

bears for her Arms, in a Field of Separation,

Marginal Notes on the Bible falfe quoted.

The Third is of the Country of New Eng-

land ; fhe bears, for her Arms, a prick-eared

Preachman, pearched upon a Pulpit proper,

holding forth to the People a Scbifmatical Di-

rectory.

The Fourth and Laft is Scotland ; fhe bears in

Efcutcheon the Field of Rebellion, charged

with a Scool of Repentance.

The
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The Lord Bifhop of Rocheflers Letter to the Right Honourable

the Lords Commiffioners of his Majefty's Ecclefiaftical Court.

Containing one Folio Page.

My Lords,

Molt humbly intreat your Lordfhips fa-

vourable Interpretation of what 1 now
write: That fince your Lordfhips ate re-

folved to proceed againft thofe who have

not complied with the King's Command
in reading his Declaration, it is abfolutely im-

poffible for me to ferve his Majefty any longer

in this Com minion. I beg Leave to tell your

Lordfhips, that though I myfelf did fubmit in

that Particular, yet I will never be any Ways
inftrumental in punilhing thofe my Brethren

that did not : For as I call God to witnefs,

that what I did was merely on a Principle of

Confcience, fo I am fully fatisfied, that their

Forbearance was upon the fame Principle. I'

have no Reafon to think otherwife of the whole

Body of the Clergy, who upon all Occafions

have fignalized their Loyalty to the Crown,
and their zealous Affection to his prefent Ma-
jefty's Perfon, in the worft of Times. Now,

my Lords, the Safety of the Church of England
feeming to be exceedingly concerned in this

Profecution, I muft declare I cannot, with a fafe

Confcience, fit as Judge in this Caufe, upon fo

many pious and excellent Men, with whom (if

it be God's Will) it rather becomes me to fuf»

fer, than to be in the leaft acceflary to their

Sufferings : I therefore earneftly requeft your

Lordfhips to intercede with his Majeftv, that I

may be gracioufly difmiffed any further Atten-

dance at the Board, and to afTure him, that I

am ftill ready to facrifice whatever I have to

his Service, but my Confcience and Religion;

My Lords,

Tour Lordfliips mojifaithful

and humble Servant,

R-

Vox Populi : Or the People's humble Difcovery of their own
Loyalty, and his Majefty's ungrounded Jealoufy. Lo7idon^

printed Anno 1642. Quarto, containing eight Pages.

ALthough the Charms of Rhetorick

have ftained your Majefty's Decla-

rations, Anfwers, Proclamations,

Speeches, and Meffages, with all the

Gall and Oppofition, that poffibly

could be infufed, to exafperate us into the Na-
ture of bad Subjects ; vet. are we refolved to

depart from nothing, that may oblige, and
court your Majefty to continue our gracious

King.

Your evil Counfellors have tempted your
Majefty, in all they could, to divide your in-

dividual Perfon from your regal Authority ;

and we have vowed, in the Prefence of God,
with all the Power and Induftry we have, to

keep them infeparable ; which being incon-

fiftent with the Malignity of that Council,

which daily joins itfelf clofer to your Majefty,

and divides us, we are neceffitated to employ

that Power, for the Separating that Malignity

from your Majefty, which elfe will be the

Ruin of us all, both King and People.

That there is Malignity, the ftrong Siding

for the Lord Strafford, and for the Votes of

Popifh
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PopifhLi liament; the difficult Yi<

tag to fuch good A 1

! antoeftablifhour

Peace, and Adventuring to queftion the fame,

at your Majefty's Return from the North, by

\ery of the Freedom of this Parliament ; the

many Attempts for diflbMrig us ; the late and

flow Difarming of the Papifts; the Enticing

many worthy Men of Quality to petition a-

gainft eftablifhed Votes, to the great Diftur-

bar.ee and Difhonour of both the Iloufes, and

then Incenfing them to facrifice the Peace and

Liberty (if not the Lives) of themfelves, and

the whole Kingdom, to their inconliderate Re-

venge ; and, lajlly, the Uniting; all thole into

one Army, by an illegal Commiffion of Array,

do abundantly teftify to all Men's Conferences

(but fuch whom Paffion, and not Malice, hath

carried from us, we hope Wifdom and Re-

ligion will reftore unto us). Befides, what

Malignity hath been wanting in fhameful Re-

proaches, provoking Scoffs, falfe Conftrufti-

ons, prejudicate Cenfures, fcandalous Libels,

treacherous Plots, both at Home and Abroad ;

in flugging all Proceedings, that tend to the

Safety of England or Ireland ; in making cheap

the Repute of Parliaments ; and, lajlly, both

in the Invitation and Confent of deferting the

Houfes, to attend and countenance your Ma-
jefty's ftrange Diftance from your Parliament,

and Taking up of Arms againft it ?

We would not accufe your Majefty, our

Hearts abhor it ; nor will our Laws fufter it,

unlefs they fpeak and proceed to Extremities,

although your Majefty endeavour much to be

thought the fole Agent : But, as our Laws in-

ftrucvt us, we accufe fuch Counfellors, andln-

ftruments of regal Commands, without which

the regal Office cannot ftand ; though we do

not inftance in all the particular Authors, the

Caufes of all Things being found but with Dif-

ficulty; for fuch, as dare do 111, will not want

fo much Self-love, as to conceal it, having

the Lives, and Livelihood, of them and theirs

at Stake, to bribe their Secrecy, until fuch

Time as they grow bold in Wickednefs, and

difcover themfelves, or he, that feeth in Secret,

brings them forth to be rewarded openly.

And in this loyal Care of your facred Per-

fon, and tender Refpe£f. of your princely Ho-
nour, finding that, befides the daily Difcourfe

of fucceffive Dangers, which feemed to be

countenanced by your Majefty, and of unfup-

portable Grievances paft, and prefent, both in

P U L I kc.

Church an flow and difficult

Reparations o( either, the People had alfo

ftrengthened a Jealoufy, from the Irrtercourfe

of Letters between the Pope and vour Majefty,

then Prince, in Spain; from your Preferring the

Embraces of a Catholick, before a Protcftant,

to be the Confort of your royal Bed and Bo-

fom ; from the 1m reafe of Papifts, Pricfts,

Jefuits, and a Papiftical Clergy, and Ceremo-
nies throughout the Land, and the general De-
creafe, and feveral Perfecutions of Prcteftants,

and faithful Preachers ; from the common
Boaft, even of Papifts themfelves, that you

were of their Religion, and that all your Ma-
jefty's moll fecret Counfels were firft known
to them ; from the {harp and eager Proceed-

ings againft Scottijh Protcftants, and (low Pro-

ceedings againft Irijh Papifts and Rebels ; and,

lajily, from the earneft Reprieve of Pricfts or

Jefuits at firft, and afterwards of fix Priefls

and Jefuits; and high Accufation defperatcly

profecuted againft fix Members of our Houfes

oi Parliament ; that your Majefty had certainly

given up your Faith to the See of Rome. So
that, being alfo inflamed by the rebellious and
prodigious MalTacres of Ireland, there remain-

ing no Oaths, nor Execrations, fufficient to

fatisfy jealous People from Princes, that once

give up their Belief to that See, which allows

no Oaths, nor Faith, to be kept to fuch, whom
they fhall pronounce Hereticks, as they do us,

and impofeth a confeientious Obedience, Se-

crecy, and Affiftance to all their difmal Stra-

tagems, we refolved, without Publifhing the

Difeafe, as a fovereign Remedy, to fettle the

Militia, and thereto counfelled your Majefty.

But what is Counfel, if not followed ? And
what are your Majefty's Acts without Coun-
fel ? Surely, if your Majefty's Afts out of Par-

liament are guided, and are not authentick,

but by Advice of your Majefty's Attorney,

Judges, or Privy-counfellors, and they have

Power to declare fo, Shall the great Council

of Parliament go lefs, that gives to all them
Being, and includes them r Or fhall the Or-
ders of any of their Courts be legal, and fhall

not thofe of the Parliament be much more ?

In this Advice, therefore, and Resolution of

the Militia, which your Majefty ufed, when
there was no Need, we yet molt humbly and

earneftly, in this extreme Need and Neceffity

of the SubjecTt, perfift, until your Majefty re-

move the juft Occafions of Fears, and accord

to
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to a fufficicnt Cure of Jealoufics, by putting the

People's Safety into the People's own Hands;

V/hr.l lies are no Whit abated by your

Majefty's Abfence from Parliament, and Rail-

ing of contrary Forces, and Sending of feveral

Menaces, and Returning to your old Counfels ;

and the Papifts chearful Interefting thcmfclvcs

in, and Rejoicing at all your Proceedings, they

all appearing like fo many feveral Omens of the

People's Return to their old Ceremonies,and to

their old Grievances, or worfe ; nor can we
differ thofe, who, by the Counfel of the Na-

tion, have done faithful Service to the Nation,

to periih for their faithful Service.

The Acts of Sir John Hotham, and the reft

employed for the Militia and the Navy, had

general Commands and Inftructions to autho-

rife them, and have had particular Approbati-

ons to confirm them ; they muft not fuffer,

and we live, nor mail fo great a Sin make our

Nation odious to God and Man, if we can

help it. It is not the Allegation of a minor Part

of Parliament can abufe the wifer and more re-

ligious Sort of your Subjects, fince all .Men

know, that each Man's Vote is of equal Pow-

er and Freedom in Parliament, and the Voices

of a few cannot out-eccho a great many ;

whatfoever, therefore, is there concluded, can-

not be but by Plurality of Voices, which truly

makes the Parliament, and the diflenting Party

makes up the Faction, if they perfift ; or, if

it fhould fo fall out, that the major Part

(through Neglect, or Confidence in them re-

maining) abfent themfelves, then are their

Votes no lefs included in the Perfons remain-

ing, th.in the Votes of the whole Kingdom in

the Fulnefs of Parliament : If any be deterred

from this Freedom, it argues Guilt, or Cow-
ardice, either of which fhould pronounce fuch

a one unworthy a Truft of fo great Importance,

none being called to the Bar, but fuch as

fpeak directly oppofite to the publifhed, or con-

cluded Orders of the Houfe, or wilfully to

move Sedition, by diftracting the Senfe of the

Houfe, to the great Hinderance, and danger-

ous Delay of more neceffary Affairs ; or

the Confciences of Men (convinced with their

Reafons and Propofitions) would foon engage

the major Part in their Behalf, and not againft

them: Which Thing likcwife may be faid of

thofe Multitudes coming with Congratulati-

ons to confirm fuch, as freely dtfeharge their

Duties ; it beinq; the Duty of all to fpeak the

V O L. VII.

P V L I Sec. 429
Senfe of the major Part of the People, and

fuch Confirmations are but the Tokens of it ;

and, if this were not fo, we run the greater Ha-
zard in your Majefty's Difpleafure, than the

diflenting Party in the Diflenting of their E-
quals.

We do avow all our Proceedings to be, by

the Law of God, the Integrity of our own
Confciences, and the Law of the Land ; the

Interpretation whereof, whether it be fitting

to be delivered up unto your Majefty's Arbi-

trament, and fuch as your Majefty will ad-

vance thereunto, or to remain in Parliament,

(wherein the Liberty and Votes of Subjects are

preferved) your Majefty may judge, or which

of thefe your People will conlent to.

As for arbitrary Power (which only is in-

cident to Kings and Princes, who, fetting up

their Will for Law, forfake the Benefit of

Counfel) it cannot poflibly, in any Kind, be

a juft Afperfion on a Parliament, which is it-

feli' a Council, the greatcft Council, and the

very proper Foundation of all Laws oi

Kingdom.
We do confefs, in this your Majefty's Ab-

fence and Diflent, we find a Want of that

Harmony, which mould make all our Orders

as well pleafant and delightful, as good and

profitable ; and we grieve no lefs for your Ma-
jefty, who, in this Remotenefs, divert your

royal Perfon of all that Glory and Authority,

which mould accompany your royal Actions.

What fhould your Majefty pretend any

Fear, when your undaunted Courage left fuch

aTeftifnony to the Contrary, in your Palling

with (0 final] Attendance through the City, and

dined there, even then, when the News of

Ireland had gauled the Memory afrefh of for-

mer Plots, and the Zeal of People ftruck into

Flame for the Dangers of Parliament, and

were imbittered with the Remembrance of

hardly-efcaped Burthens of Monopolies

Ship-monies, Court of Honour, Star-C

High-CommiJJton, and the Canons ? Or what

could lefs partake of Fear, than fuch a d

rate Aflault of the Privileges of P , in

your own moft royal Perfon, with fu

couth Sort of Attendants, the very Day be-

fore ?

And, as there was no Sign of Fear in

Majefty, fo was there no Caufe of F

us, or from any your Majefty's Subj cts, to

,ve entertained the leaft I

I i i e. ,
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on, or Difloyalty) there wanted not Opportu- you were Prince

in any of thofe Times,juty, in any ot ttiole limes, to have endea-

voured our own Ends ; hut fo far were we
from any fuch Attempt, as the malignant Per-

fons do falfly belch upon us, that we not only

calmed the Minds of People, but brought them
to undergo thofe Charges towards the Englljh

and Scottijh Armies,which thofe malignant Per-

sons had brought upon your Majefty. Having
therefore thefe great Tcftimonies of Love and

Loyalty, What can your Majefty fear or fuf-

pecl ? Unlefs you could yet retain a Refolution

to confent, or be an AtStor in fome more hor-

rid Defign, that could provoke your People be-

yond all what is paft, to forget their Rtfoluti-

ons of Affection and Allegiance to your Ma-
jefty ; but fure your royal Prefence will dif-

cufs all Fears and Jealouiies, which your con-

tinued Abfence cannot but foment.

We all have fworn Allegiance to your facred

Perfon, as King ; we did not the fame, when

nor is it longer of Force unto
your royal Father, that then was King; v

your Majefty recedes from your Kingly Of-
fice, you are fo far abfent from the Object of

our Allegiance; there is no Difference of Be-
nefit to him that hath Eyes, and to him
hath none, if Light be wanting. All our Oaths
depend upon the Oath your Majefty hath ta-

ken : O then return unto your Parliament

fo unto your People ; return unto your Par-

liament, and fo unto your lawful Power ; re-

turn unto your Parliament, and fo unto your

State and Glory ; where, when your royal

Affent hath confirmed thofe neceflary Privi-

leges, which may keep whofe the Coni'ciences

and Eftates of your moft loyal Subjects, all this

our Body falls into Atoms, and your Majefty a-

lone remains in Glory, to be beheld the Pre-

ferver of thofe Privileges, which all our long

and faithful Endeavours have confulted with
your Majefty.

An Epiftle to Charles the Second, King of England, and to e-

very individual Member of his Council. Prefented to them
in pure Love and Good-will, that they might confider of the

Things herein contained, before the King was crowned, or

had taken his Oath ; forafmuch as a Necedity from the

Lord was laid upon the Penman of the iaid Epiftle, in Or-

der thereto, who is known to divers People, by the Name
of Chrijlopher Cheefman. From the Town of Reading, in

Berkpjire, the 15 th of the fecond Month, 1661.

I V E Ear, O King, and hearken

to Counfel ; let thy Heart be in-

sd to Understanding, and di-

ligently confider the Things that

concern thy everlafting Peace

the Well-being of all People, under thy Go-
vernment. And Oh, you Counfellors of the

King, know you this, that the God of If,

who governs in the Heavens, and in the Earth,

hath appeared in thefe Nations, in the Abfence

and fince Ids Father's Days, to

bring to pafs his great Work, in Performance
is Promifes, and Returning the Captivity or

his People, who have been, \ges paff,

mpft cruelly afHicted ar.i J, under Pha-

roah's hard Tafk-mifters, . ixercifed

Authority over their Confciences. : ' it, now,
the Lord God is ccme tc deliver his Ijracl, in

the Spirit, by the Hand of the great Prophet,

that Mofes prophefied of, fa; Lord your

God jhull raife up a Pro/ '::t, like unto me ; cue

from among your Bretbri u hear in

all 'things: And vjhoforjcr jhall withdraw

from hearing 'hat he cut off

'among the People. This is the Prophet, O
King and Council, that is worthy to ri

and,
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id of this Prophet, will the to the evcrlafting Deftruction of all Earthly
Potentates and People, that ftand in Oppofition
thereto.

Therefore, O King, take Heed what thou
doft, in this thy Day, and Power : And, O
Council of the King, take Heed, left you
counfel the King, either to fwear, or to go
about to eftablifh, or fet up the Kingdom of
Antichrift, under any Form whatfoever, whe-
ther Epifcopacy, or Prefbytery, or any other

;

for afTurcdly, if you fo do, it will be the utter

Deftruclion both of you, and your King. And
again I fay, O Kingand Council, take Heed ;

for your Enemy, and the Enemy of Man's
Salvation, is very active in this Day, and will

not ceafe tempting of you, both within and
without, to make you Instruments to obftruct

the Work of the Lord, to whofe Temptations'
if you yield, the Lord will dafli you to Pieces

;

and fo you will become as miferable as thofe

that are gone before you.

And, O King, in the Fear and Dread of
the Lord, prize thy Time, and the Lord's
Mercies towards thee, and thy Family, for they
have been very great, in this Day of thy Vifi-

tation, wherein the Lord hath not been want-
ing to thee, but hath lent his Servants, Time
after Time, to counfel thee, and to forewarn
thee, of the fore Judgments that are flatten-

ing upon thefe Nations, for the Wickednefs
thereof.

And the Lord God hath been ftriving with
thee, not only by his Spirit, in his Minifters
and Servants; but his Witnefs, in thine own
Confcience alfo, fince he hath fet thee upon thy
Father's Throne.

And myfelf (as one of the leaft, to whom
the Lord hath fhewed Mercy, in Bringing me
into the good Land, wherein every one, that is

faithful, receives of the Fruits and Increafc

thereof, and drinks of the pleafabt Streams that

therein run, which more refrefh than all the

Increafe of Earthly Treafure) do now, in

Obedience to the Motions of God's Spirit, and
in his Fear and Dread, give in my Teftimony
before thee, O King, and before thy Council,

for the Lord God, though King of Kings, yet

not obeyed by the People, out of his Fear, and
Teachers of thefe Nations, and for his Truth,,

that is fallen in the Gates; and, for his Peo-
ple, though harmlefs and juff, yet more oppref-

ftd than any other People in ihi Nations, by
-I i i 2 Reaicc

and, by the H
Lord bring topafs the Purpofes of his Heart,

and will fet up Juftice and Righteoufnefs in the

Earth ; and whoever they be, that will not

bow down and hearken to this Prophet, whe-
ther King, Councils, Parliaments, Armies,

Synods, or others, fhall afluredly be deftroyed,

and cut off from among the People. For this

great Prophet, of whom Mofes fpoke, is the

only begotten of God, the Chrift, the Saviour,

the Light of the World, that enligbtcnctb every

one that to the World. This is he, O
King and Council, that the Lord God hath

raifed up in thefe Nations, fince thy Father's

Days, and in thy Abfence, and he alone is

worthy to reign, not Synods, nor Hireling

Minifters; and Thoufands there be within thy

Dominions, O King, that have received this

great Prophet and true Light, and a good Un-
derffanding thereby (Glory, Glory to the Lord

God for evermore) and now are making War
with the Nations in Righteoufnefs, and in par-

ticular, with thee, O King, and with thy

Council ; not with Sword, nor Spear, nor

Plottings, nor Combinations, to hurt thee, O
King, or any of thy Family or People, nor

any Ways feeking to remove thee from thy

Crown and Dignity, but, with the Spirit of

God, ftriving to eftablifh thy Throne in Righ-

teoufnefs, and to crown thee with everlafting

Honour and Dignity. And know this, O
King and Council,, that the People and Ser-

vants of the Lord do not ftrive againft Flefh

and Blood, neither are their Weapons carnal,

but fpiritual, and mighty, through God, to

make War with the Man of Sin in all his Ap-
pearances and Forms of Governments, whether

Prefbytery, or Epifcopacy, or any other Anti-

chriftian Form, which mult all be thrown
down in this Day of the Lord'smighty Power,
wherein he hath made bare, and will, yet more
and more, make bare his Arm ; and his Power
and Authority fhall be known againft the Hie-

rarchy of Antichrift, in the utter Deftru£tion

thereof ; the Lord will dafh to Pieces all the

Powers and Authorities of the Earth that ftand

in his Way, or, any Way, feek to uphold the

Kingdom and Authority of the Beaft, and of

the falfe Prophet which is full of Darknefs.

And the Lord God will bring in his Kingdom
of Righteoufnefs, which he hath begun to fet

up, and the fame will finifhj though it be
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Reafon of the Hireling; Miniftry, which ti

the People to err, and are Enemies to Goa's

Truth and People.

Know th:s n>w, therefore, O Kin?, that,

if thou wilt not regard the Lord God's Striving

with thee, by his Servants, nor hearken to, nor

return at the Reproofs of God's v\ itnefs, in thy

own Confcicnce, then the Lord will withhold

his Servants from thee, and his Spirit from fi li-

ving with thee, and give thec up to Hardnefs

of Heart; and then thou wilt be ruled by

blood- thirfty Men, Enemies to God's Truth,

and his People, who will caufe thee to do fuch

Things, which, may be, was once far from thy

Heart to do ; and then the Lord God, who

refpecls no Man's Perfon, will fmite thee and

them, with a very terrible Overthrow, and

utter Ruin and Deftruction, as he hath done,

to thofe that have gone before thee, who would

not hearken to God's Servants, nor return at

Ids Reproofs. For known be it to thee, O
Kine, God did not remove thofe Men from

the Throne of Government, in thefe Nations,

for their Well-doing, but for their Evil ; for

their unrighteous and unjuft Actions, becaufe

they governed not for God ; and therefore, :.s

the' Kingdoms of the Earth are the Lord's,

fo he difpofeth of them, as he pleafeth : Ik-

plucks down the Governors therein, vvhofe

Actions proclaim them Traytors to their Lord

and Mafter, who intruded them, and fet up

others to try them alfo, whether they will obey

and do his Commands, and the Things that

he delights in : Vi%. Mercy and Juflice, true

Judgment and Righteoufnefs ; and the contrary

he denies, with the Workers thereof, from

the higheft to the loweft. And fo, when that

wicked and perfidious Generation of Men
would, by no Means, be reformed, then the

Wrath of the Lord was kindled, and his De-

cree went forth againft them ; and fo they

were dafhed in Pieces, even like a Potter's

Veffel ; it was their Wickednefs caufed them

to fall, and Nothing elle ; for they ft ill ob-

structed the Lord's Work, snd yet he bore

v.ith them a long Time, and would not that

any fhould break them to Pieces, but difap-

pointed all Plottings and Combinations at.

them, from Time to Time; and alfo coun-

felled them, by his Minifters and Servants,

Lch he fent unto them, and did warn them

of the Evil that fell upon them long before ic

cam--, and reproved them of their evil Deeds,

and, ificred their own Servants

to take their Power from them, and then tl

lay under Shame and Contempt for Come Time,
i u i tiien reftored to Government again ; but

it ill they went on, in tluir evil Practi ,

being covetous, felf-feeking Men, having a.

Form ol Godlinefs, but denied the Power there-

of ; they were great Oppreflbrs, and haid-

heartcd Men ; and imprifoned the Minifters

and Servants of the Lord, and maintained an

Idle, Dronifh, Idolatrous, Hireling, Tythe-
taking Miniftry in the Nations; and fufFeted

them to perftcutc, opprefs, and afflict the mofl

precious Minifters and Servants of God, whofe
Eftates they took away, and whofe Bodies they

imprifoned, and fome of them moft cruelly

abufed in Prifon, even unto Death; mark,
therefore, O King, had the Lord been pleafed

with fuch Things, then, doubtlefs, thou and

thy Party had never returned to govern in

thefe Nations, any more ; if the Lord had feen

good, that Oppreffion, and Grinding the Faces

of the Poor, and Maintaining a Hireling Mi-
niftry, and Forcing the People of God to p?.v

Tythes, and Perfecuting and Imprifoning of

God's Minifters and Servants, fhould have con-

tinued in thefe Nations, then thofe Men,
which he removed to bring thee in, might
have been fit Inflruments for fuch a Work,
and no Need for thee to have been brought in,

in fo eminent a Manner, to do the Work,
with which, the Spirit of the Lord was bur-

dened and grieved, from Day to Day, and

for which, his Wrath broke forth againft thofe

Men, whofe Names now rot in perpetual Ir.-

famy.

Therefore, Doth it not concern thee, O
King, and thy Council, to confider what you.

are doing ? For the Lord is the fame now, ts

ever he was, and regards not King, Councils,,

Parliaments, Armies, Protectors, fo called, or

any one, more than another, otherwife than

they are found in the Path of Righteoufnefs,

Mercy, and true Judgment.

Therefore, awake, awake, O King ; with

thr Council ftand up, and fee whereon the Ba-
fts of thy Kingdom ftands, left thy Crown and

Dignity fall in the Duff, in thefe great Over-
turnings ; for verily, verily, there is yetagn

Overturning than has been, that will fudd

come upon thefe Nations: In which Overturn-

ing, O King, thou, and thy Part;,, if you pro-

ceed, as you have begun, mull be the very Sub-

ject: matter of the Day, and muft drink the ve-

ry Bottom and Dregs of that Cup, which all

Perfons,
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Perfons, that have mifcarried in Government
• for clivers Years paft, have tailed of; for the

Lord has tried you many Years, by fore and

grievous Affliction, and now hath rcftored you,

that all People and Nations may fee what you
will do ; and thou, O King, and thy Party,

halt begun to fet up and maintain that falie

Miniftry and Worfhip, and idolatrous Practice,

and vain Sports (lor which t lie Wrath of God
broke forth, about twenty Years fince, againft

thy Family) that is to fay, Epifcopncy, with

all the Abominations, both in Worfhip and

Practice, which it brings along with it, not-

withltanding the Light that fhines in this Day
of the Lord's mighty Power, and this glorious

Djy of Vilitation, wherein the Lord hath ad-

mitted you to {land for Trial : And know this,

O King, thy Father and his Party deceafed,

never faw fuch a Day, nor received fo much
Mercy (as thee, and thy Party that now fur-

vives, have done) but were in the dark and
cloudy Day, folded up under the Hireling Mi-
nifters, and had not the Minifters of Chrill,

the Light of the World, fent unto them, with

Mcflage after MefTage, as to thee, and thy

Party, hath been done, counfelling thee,

King, and thy Council, to fear God, and to

work Righteoufnefs ; and the Minifters and

Servants of the Lord have been- faithful unto

thee, O King, in every Thing, and in this

Thing in particular ; that is, Thou limit not

the Spirit of God, in forcing all to worfhip

G_'d, after the Manner of the Nations and
Heathen, nor to maintain a Hireling Miniftry;

lor, where there is fuch a Thing done by Au-
thority, there muft of Neceffuy follow great

Ignorance, and grofs Darkncfs will fopn cover

the Face of fuch a Nation ; for a forced Uni-
formity in Matters of God's Worfhip, and the

Hireling Miniftry, are not of God, but of the

Devil; not of Chrift, but Antichrift ; and fuch

a Miniftry I do affirm, and {hall maintain,

was the Caafe of thy Father's Fall ; for the

Hireling Miniftry, at that Time, had their

Hearts full of War, and were divided, and fo

miniftered Death unto the People

And if thou, O King, fhait fiiffer Religion to

be efiabiifhed by a Law, and (halt force People

thereunto, it wili be thy utter Ruin, and thou

wilt affuredly mifcarry in Government, as any
that hath gone before t!

And thisl-declare to thee in tender Love and
Pity towards thee, and lijtewife exh'ort thee in

the Fear and Dread of the Lord God, .

I
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thou fwear not at all ; for, if thou doft, thou
brtakeft the Command of Chi ift fefus, the

Light of the World, who is the Wjfdom of

God (by whom Princes rule, and the Kings of
the Earth decree Juftice) who faid, Swear not
at all. Confider, O King, what Advantage is

Swearing to the juft Man? Will he be the

morejuft for Swearing? Or, is the Command
of Chrift of none F.ffc£t ? Nay, O King, the

juft Man need not fwear, thereby to add to his

Integrity ; nor doth the unjuft Man any Wavs
abate or deftroy the Deceit or Hypocrify of his

wicked Heart, whereby he may become more
juft by Swearing. Therefore, O King, if

thou canft not do Juftice and Right, for the

People over whom God hath made thee chief

Ruler and Magiftrate without Swearing, thou
wilt never be able to do it by Swearing : Nay,
O King, but on the contrary, for thee to fwear
that thou wilt maintain fuch Religion, or do
fuch and fuch Juftice for the People, puts thee
into an abfolute Incapability to do Juftice, for-

afmuch as that thou refufeft that Wifdom, by
which Kings decree Juftice, as aforefaid, that
is, Chrift Jefus, the Wjfdom of God, who faid,

S.vear not at all, and fo faid his Apoftle Ja?nes.

And, under the Old Covenant, an Oath was an
End to all Strife ; but Chrift the Oath of God,
and New Covenant, faid, Swear not at all ; and
Chrift the New Covenant is the Prophet, that

; prophefiedof, and faid, Whofoever would
not hear him, (hould be cut off from among
the People.

Therefore, O King and Council, fwear not
at all, neither eftablifti Religion by a Law, to

force an Uniformity thereunto, nor maintain
a Hireling Miniftry ; for fuch a Thing was the

Overthrow not only of thy Father, but of all

that have followed after, till thyfelf, by the

mighty Hand of God, wert fet in the Place

where now thou art. The Parliaments, Pro-
tectors, and Armies were all Swearers, and
high Pretenders to Religion in the Form, bat

r;g in the Power, but perfecuted all the

Upright in Heart, who were in the Power,
but out of their Form ; Co I fay, thofe Gover-
nors who have mifcarried in Government did

bufy themfelves very much in Matters of

. touching the Confciences of other Men,
whereof they had nothing to do ; but, in the

i /Time, negleiled the Witnefs of God in

. own Particulars, and fo were mindlefs

and carcfefs oi the ir Duties, as Civil

.;, profeffing themfeLves wife, and exalting

them-
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themfelves into the Temple of God, wherein King and Council,

they had not to do, favc in their own Parti-

culars : They became Fools even in the Ma-
nagement of iheir Civil Affairs, and fo laid a

fandy Foundation, and, like foohfh Builders,

continued building their own, till fuch Time as

their Building did fall, and great was the Fall

thereof. And all this did proceed from the Hire-

ling Miniftry, which hath in all Ages brought

forth the fame Fruits, being ftill fawning upon,

and tampering with the great Men of the Earth,

and Kings and Councils, and Parliaments, and

all Men in Authority, to eftablifh Religion, and

to fettle their Maintenance ; and then, as the

Prophet faith of them, ' He that will not put
4 into their Mouths, they prefently make War
' againft. him ' ; and this hath been the State

and Condition of this Nation and others.

And therefore, O King and Council, be

wife, and learn by other Men's Harms (who
not contenting themfelves in their Places, to

do the Work fet them about, but leaving their

own Work undone, did intermeddle and bufy

themfelves about God's Work, and the Con-
fidences of Men, of which Chrift alone is

Lord ; and for this hath the Lord dafhed them
to Pieces, one after another, fince thy Father's

Days ; firft the Parliament, then Protector, fo

called, and Protector again; then the Pail iament.

then Army and Committee of Safety, fo called,

then Parliament again; againft all which the

Lord hath appeared in much Severity, and hath

removed all out of his Way, and hath brought

thee and thy Party into their Place and Authori-

ty, to try you : Take Heed, I fay, therefore, O

of Running againft t

Rock, for, if you do, you will aflu redly be

dafhed to Pieces, as they already are ; for falfc

Worfhip and falfc Minifters muft down, and
all that take Part with them, and, till that

Time, there will never be Peace on Earth ;

for it is the falfe Miniftry, that divides the

People, and caufes them to run into Factions

and Divifions, and that fets People at Variance

one with another.

The falfe Miniftry, OKing, that is the evil

Tree which brings forth bad Fruit ; and, in-

deed, they can do no otherwife, for they are

not of God, but of the evil One. It is clearly

fo, OKing; for the Tree was to be known by
his Fruit, and he is now grown fo big, and
his Fruit fo numerous, that one may run and
read of what Sort the Tree is ; and they, that

fee it not to be the evil Tree, are very near

the Pit of everlafting Deftruftion.

Thou waft a Child, O King, in thy Fa-
ther's Days, and kneweft not to what Perfec-

tion this evil Tree was then grown ; but with-

draw thyfelf a little into thy private Chamber,
and there inquire of the Ancient of Djvs, and
afk Counfel at the Oracle of God, the Light in

thine own Confcience, and therewith compare
the Doctrine of Chrift, who is the Word of

God, and is very near thee, even in thy Heart,

and in thy Mouth, and thou wilt then fee,

hear, and underftand what Chrift and his A-
poftles fay, and the Prophets before them, con-

cerning the falfe Prophets and the falfe Mi-
nifters.

C. C.

The Rebels Catechifm : Compofed in an eafy and familiar

Way, to let them fee the Heinoufnefs of their Offence, the

Weaknefs of their ftrongeft Subterfuges, and to recall them to

their Duties both to God and Man.

Whofoever refifeth the Power, rejifieth the Ordi?ia7ice of'God';

and they, that refifl, pall receive to themfelves Dani?iation,-

Rom. xiii. 2.

Printed, 1643. Quarto, containing twenty-two Pages..
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To the Chriflian Reader.
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REader, thou mujl not look for all Things new, in a Point fo agitated, fo thoroughly

difcujjed and canvaffed as this hath been. Il is well if they who come behind both in

Time, and Knowledge, add any Thing, though it be hut little, unto thofe before them. All,

Ifiall promife thee in this fhort Difcourfe, is, that 1 have contrailed, into a narrow Com-
pafs, what Ifound fcattered and diffufed in many, and thofe larger Tracts ; which 1

have offered to thy View in a more eafy and familiar Way than hath been formerly pre-

fented. Andfomething thou Jhalt met t with here, which thou haft not found in any other

Difcourfcs of this Argument, befides the Fajhion and the Drefs. Thefe are the moft pre-

vailing Motives I can lay before thee, to tempt thee to the Studying of this Catechifm
;

which, if it /hall confirm thee in thy Duty unto God and the King, or reclaim thee from
thy Difaffetlion unto either of them, it is all I aim at; and fo fare thee well.

January 25, 1643.

QUE STIO N. Who was the firft

Author of Rebellion ?

A. The firft Author of Rebel-

lion, the Root of all Vices, and
the Mother of all Mifchief (faith

the Book of Homilies) was Luci-

fer, firft, God's moft excellent Creature, and
moft bounden Subject, who, by Rebelling a-

gainft the Majefty of God, of the brighteft

and moft glorious Angel, became the blackeft

and fouleft Fiend and Devil ; and, from the

Height of Heaven, is fallen into the Pit and

Bott&m of Hell.

2. §>. How many Sorts of Rebellion are

there ?

A. Three moft efpccially ; that is to fay,

the Rebellion of the Heart, the Rebellion of

the Tongue, and the Rebellion of the Hand.

3. §>. What is the Rebellion of the Heart ?

A. The Rebellion of the Heart is a ran-

corous Swelling of the Heart, againft the Au-
thority and Commands of the fupreme Power
under which we live : Which, though it be fo

cunningly fuppreffed and fmothered, that it

break not out either into Words or Deeds,

yet makes a Man guilty of Damnation, in the

Sight of God. And this is that of which the

•man tells us, faying, Curfe not the King,

no, not in thy Thought ; for a Bird of the

Air lhall carry the Voice, and that which hath

Wings fhalftcll the Matter. Ecdcf x. ver.

20.

4. 4>. What is the Rebellion of the Tongue?
A. The Rebellion of the Tongue is a ma-

•5 Defaming of the Perfon, Actions, Parts,

and Government of thofe Sovereign Princes

to which the Lord hath made us fubject, of
Purpofe to diforace them amongft their Peo-
pie, to render them odious and contemptible,

and, confequently, to excite their Subjects to

rife up againft them. Of this, it is, whereof
the Lord God commanded, faying, Thou
fhalt not fpeak Evil of the Ruler of thy Peo-
ple, Exod. xxii. 28- acknowledged for a di-

vine Precept by St. Paul, Ails xxiii. 5. See,

to this Purpofe alfo, that of Solomon, Prov.
xxiv. 21, where it is faid, It is not fit to fay

unto a King, Thou art wicked : And, if it be
not fit to fpeak Evil to him, aflliredly it is as

unfit to fpeak Evil of him. And, finally, of
this it is, that Arijlotle the Philofopher tells us,

faying, 'O xarnyo^iov T'.t agyjjvru, El? tiYttJTm J|3pi£ui

He, that fpeaks Evil of the Magiftrate, offends

againft the Commonwealth. But I muft let

you know, withal, that, though this of the
Tongue be a diftindt Species of Rebellion, and
fo judged in Law, yet many Times this, and
the other of the Heart, are but the Ground
and Preparations to the Rebellion of the Hand,
or actual Rebellion, as they call it commonly.
And this appears moft plainly in the Story cf
Abfalom, whofe Heart firft fwelled againft his

Father, for being fo difficult in reftoring him
to his Court and Prefence, upon the Murder
which he had committed on his Brother Am-
non, 2 Sam. xiv. 24, 28. and his Tongue
found the Way to difgrace his Government,
which he accufed of Negligence and Injuftice,

to the common People, 2 Sam. xv. 2, 3, &c.
before he blew the Trumpet, and took Arms
againft him, and made him flee with fome few
Servants, from the Royal City, ver, 14, But

here
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it not for a Preparation, but for

,
as before was (aid.

5.
. Jo you call

'

Miners of

. . - Reviling ; of i
:,jc,

lame of Re'bei

', which
j

lefs
'

tii, doth lake no ( c of

Men's Thoughts ; and that when Gervafe

lately to a Gei

that Town, That, if the King'

c

thither, he would fhoot the Rogue ; for which,

he was i nprifoned by the Mayor now being :

It was refolved by the High Court of Parlia-

ment, that thefe Words were but a Mifde-

meanor, and folic was releafcd again?

A. The Iloufe of Commons, which you

call the High Court of Parliament, did not fo

much deliver their judgment in the Cafe afore-

f:l, as betray their Difaffection in it to his

Majefty, whole ' erfon they endeavour to de-

ftroy, that they may keep his Power ftill a-

mongft thetnfelves : Or, if they did, it was a

very falfe and erroneous Judgment, directly

contrary unto the Refolution ofmy Lords the

Judges, and other Sages of the Law in all for-

mer Ages, by whom it is affirmed exprefly,

That if any Man do compafs or imagine the

Death of our Lord the King (as all Rebels

do) and doth declare the fame Imagination by

any Overt-fa:!, either Deed or Word, he

fhall fuller judgment as a Traitor, Licet is id,

quod in voluntate babjiit, ad effeilum non per-

duxerit, as Braclon hath it ; Although it do

not take Effect, and go no farther than the

Thought or Purpofe of the firft Contriver.

Upon which Ground it was, no Queftion, that

Shimei fuffered Death by the Hands of Solo-

mon. For, although David fpared him upon

Submiffion, becaufe he would not intermix the

Joy of his Return unto Jerufalem with any

fad and mournful Accident (as that muft needs

have been unto Sbimci's Friends) 2 Sam. xix.

22. yet he gave Order to his Son, To bring

his hoary Head down to the Grave with

Blood, becaufe he had curfed him with a grie-

vous Curfe, in the Day when he went to Ma-
hanaim, 1 Kings ii. 8. which was according-

ly performed by Solomon, ver. 46.

6. iP. But Shimei's Cafe can be no Prece-

dent to us, who are not governed by the Judi-

cial Law of Mofes, but by the Common Law
of England, and the ruled Cafes in that Law.

And,, therefore, tell me, if you can, whether

our own Books do afford you any of the like

I

A. Our own Book-; do us many ; as

viz. in the Cafe pi Walker, a Citizen of Lon-
and that of Mr. 1 j of

- both executed in the Time of
King

, Words which,
t be conftrued to a treafonable and rebel-

lious Scnfe, though, perhaps, no ill Meaning
intended : Butcher,

in the Reign of King Henry the Eighth, for

11 his Meat at fo

,
he would fend it to the Rebels

in the North; and, finally, of one Old.

one of the Yeomen of the Guard in Queen
Mary's Time, who had Judgment of Death
for certain traiterous and feditious Words fpo-

ken againft her Majefty, although no lnfur-

1 Rebellion did enfuc upon them. For
the Particulars, I muft refer you to our Law
Books, and the common Chronicles.

7. j£. Proceed we now unto your third and
Lit Sort of Rebellion, and tell me what vou
mean by the Rebellion of the Hand, and how
many oorts there are of it ?

A. The Rebellion of the Hand is of two
Sorts, whereof the firft is the Compofing and
Difperfing of falfe and fcandalcus Books and
Pamphlets, tending to the Difhonour of

King, his fubordinate Officers, and Form
of Government, of Purpofe to alienate the

Affections of his Subjects from him, and make
them the more apt to rebel againft him. And
this is punifhable with Death alfo, by the Law
of England, as may appear by the Examples
of Bugnall, Scct_, Heath, and Kcnnington, be-

ing Sanctuary-men in St. Martin's lc Gn
Louden, who had Judgment to be hanged,
drawn, and quartered, in the Time of Kin"
Henry the Seventh, for Setting up feditious

Bills, to the Scandal of the King, and fome
of his Council : Of Penry, Udal.', Barrozv,

Greenwood, Studlcy, Billott, and Bowdler,
zealous Puritans all, all of which were con-
demned, and three of them hanged in Queen
Elifabeth's Time, for Writing treafonable and
feditious Book , by which the Peace of the

Kingdom might have been difturbed, thou eh
no Rebellion followed on them : Of Copping

and Thacker, who were hanged at St. Ed~
mundfbury, in the faid Queen's Time, for

Publifhing the Pamphlets wrote by Robert

Browne, againft the Book of Common-Prayer j

w inch.
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winch Complin thus reports in his Lawyers

French, Deux executez pour poublier les livres

de Robert Browne, encontre le livre de common

praut. And, finally, witnefs the Example of

Mr. Williams, a Burrifter of the Middle Tem-

ple, who was executed in King James's Reign,

for Writing a defamatory Book, againft the

faid King, and his Pofterity.

8.
4J.

What is the other Sort of that Re-

bellion, which you call the Rebellion of the

Hand.

A. The other Sort of the Rebellion of the

Hand is that which commonly is called aStu-

al Rebellion, and is defined by the Statute of

the 25th of King Edward the Third, to be A
Levying of War againft our Sovereign Lord

the King, in his Realm, or an Adhering to

the King's Enemies in his Realm, giving to

them Aid and Comfort in the Realm, or elfe-

where. And fo it is determined alfo in the

Civil Laws, by which all thofe, qui arripiunt

arma contra eum cujus jurifdiclioni Jubditi funt,

Who take up Arms againft fuch Perfons to

whofe Authority they are fubject, are declared

to be Rebels. Where note, that not the o-

pen Act only, but the Attempt and Machi-

nation is brought wirhin the Compafs of Re-

bellion. Rebellio ipfe actus rebcllandi ejl, qui

non folum faclo fed machinatione committitur,

as thofe Lawyers tell us. And it is worth

our Obfervation, that not only the Bearing

Arms againft the King is declared to be Re-
bellion by the Law of England, but that it

was declared to be Rebellion by the chief

Judges of this Kingdom, at the Arraignment

of the Earl of EJfex (the Father of him, who
now is in the Head of this Rebellion) for any

Man to feek to make himfelf fo ftrong, that

the King fhould not be able to refill: him, al-

though he broke not out into open Act.

g. Qj What is the End that Rebels do pro-

pofe unto themfelves, when they put them-

felves into Rebellion ?

A. The Depofition and Deftruction of the

King in PoiTeffion, and an Alteration of the

prefent Government. And fo it was deter-

mined, by the joint Confent of all the Judges,

at the Arraignment of the Earl ofEjJex, above-

mentioned, by whom it was refolved, for

Law, that, in every Rebellion, there was a

Plot upon the Life and Depofition of the

Prince ; it being not to be conceived, that the

Rebels would fuffer him to live or reign, who
might have Opportunity, in the Clc.ngc of

vol. vir.
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Things, to punifh them for their Rebellions,

and avenge himfelf upo;: them for their Trca

-

(bus. And this they did confirm by the Civil

Laws, and further juftify and confirm by the

Strength of Reafon, with which it Teemed in-

confiltent, Ut quifemel Regijus dixerit, That
he, who h;id once over-ruled his King by Force
of Arms, fhould cither fufter him to live, or re-

cover the PoiTeffion of his Realm aeain. Alt

which they made good, by the fad Examples of
King Edward the Second, and King Richard
the Second, who did not long enjoy either Life

or Crown, after they came into the Hands of
thofe who rebelled againft them.

10. Q. But thole Examples, which you
fpeak of, were in Times of Popery : Have you.

the like to fhew fince the Reformation ?

A. I would to God we had none fuch, but

we have too many. For, not to look into our

neighbouring Realm of Scotland, and the 'ro-

ceedings of fome there, whe called themfelves

Prote/iants,., againft their Queen ; the Rebellion

plotted by the Earl of EJpx in Queen Eli/abeth's

Time, though there was Nothing lefs pretend-

ed, was to have ended in the Death of the

Queen, and the Alteration of the Government.
For, as was afterwards confefi'ed by fome of

his Accomplices, the fecret Part of the D^figtt

was, to have feized upon the Queen, and (e-

cured his Adverfaries in the Court ; whom,
when he had condemned and executed, Par11-

amento indiSio re'ipub. formam immutare Jlatuit ;

He then refolved to call a Parliament, and fet-

tle a new Form of Government. Vv hich, how
it could be done, and the Queen alive, I believe

you know not. And i'o much was acknow-
ledged by the Earl himfelf, after the Sentence
of Death was palled upon him, when he af-

firmed to certain of her Majefty's Council,
Reginam fofpiteni ejje non pojfe, ft ipfe fupcrfit,

That, whilft he lived, it was not poiiib.'e for

the Queen to cominue in Safety. Thus have
you feen the main Dcfign of that Rebellion,

as of all others whatfoever; what his Pretences

were which he caft Abroad, the better to te-

duce the People, I (hall not ftick to tell you, if

you put me to it.

11. £>. I (hall not trouble you with that at this

prefent Time. But, fince you fay, Thac Le-
vying of War againfi the King is properly

and truly to be called Rebellion, I would fain

a(k, Whether you mean it only in fuch Cafes
where the Subjects take up Aims out of Pride

and Wantopp.efs, or in fuch alfo when ti ey

K k k ar
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are neceflitated and forced unto it in their own
Defence ?

A. I mean it equally in both Cafes, though,

of the two, the former be more odious in the

Sight both of God and Man. For even de-

fcnfive Arms, as your Party calls them, are

abfolutely unlawful in the Subject againft his

Sovereign ; in regard, that no Defensive War
can be undertaken, but it carrieth a Refinance

in it to thofe higher Powers, to which every

Soul is to be fubjecr. : Which Powers being

obtained by Almighty God, it followeth, by

the Apoftle's Logick, who was a very able

Difputant, That they, who do relift the Powers,

relift the Ordinance of God, and, confequent-

Iv, fhall receive to themfelves Damnation. A
Rule which took fuch deep Impreflion in the

Primitive Chriftians, that, though for perfo-

rm) Valour. Numbers of Men, and Leaders

able to conduct them, they were fuperior to the

adverfe Party in the Roman Empire, yet they

chofe rather to expofe- their Lives unto the mer-

cilefs Fury, of the Perfecutors, than take up

Arms againft their Princes, or diftuib the Peace

of their Dominions, under Pretence of land-

ing in their own Defence, being (o tyranically

and unjuftly handled. For Proof whereof, we
may alledge Tertullian, Cyprian, Latlantius, acd

fome other Ancients, whofe Words we will

produce at large, if you think it neceffary.

12. £>. You need not put yourfelf to that

Trouble. For we deny not, that the an-

cient Chriftians did rather choofe to fuft'er, than

to t2ke up Arms ; but, when we fay, that,

though they were exceeding numerous, yet

they were not formed into States and King-
doms, and that when they were once eftated in

Laws and Liberties, as in France, Holland,

Scotland, and Germany, thev made no Queftion

then to defend themfelves : What can you an-

fwer unto that ?

A. I fuppofe the Roman Empire was a fet-

tled State, as ftrongly cemented with all the

Ligaments of Power and Policy > as any one of

thefe you mention ; and that the Subjects of

that Empire had their Laws and Liberties,

which, as their Anceftors had received from the

Indulgence of their Emperors, and the Roman
Senate, fo they tranfmitted them to their Pof-

terity. And yet, when all the Empire had re-

ceived the Faith in the Time of ConJIantine,

and that no Religion but the Chriftian had pub-

iick Countenance from the Laws, during the

molt Part of his Reign, and the whole Reign

of his three Sons (which was for fifty fT.c Year*,
no fewer) the Subje&s kept themfelves to tlxir

former Principles. Infomuch that, when \\«

Emperor fulian b-gan to intrench upon their

Liberties, and infringe thofc Laws, which had
bfen granted them by the Grace and Goodnefs
ot thofe Princes, they knew no other Way, nor
Weapons, by which to make Refinance to fuch

lawlefs Violence, but their Prayers arid Tears:
K •

.

~
' fMt»xcfta t5 inixlu cdfiMtxo, And this was

all the Medicine which they had to cure that

Malady, as we find in Nazianzen. The like

T could produce from St. Amirofe a'fo, were
not this fufficient. And for your Inftances

of France, Holland, Scotland, and Germany,
which )ou have muftered up to make good your
Caufe ; 1 am forry for the Proteftunt Religi-

on's Sake, that you have furnifhed me with !"j

many Examples of Rebellions fince the Refor-

mation ; fome of which ended in the Death,
and others in the Depofition of their natural

Princes : Which was a Point you feemed to

doubt of in your tenth Queftion.

13. i£. But, tell me ferioufly, Do you con-
ceive that all Refiftance of this Kind, made by
Force of Arms, may be called Rebellion ; and
that there are no Cafes which may make it

lawful, and warrantable by the Laws of God
or Man ?

A. Your Queftion hath two feveral Parts,

and muff receive two feveral Anfwers. And,
to the Firjl, I anfwer ferioufly, it being now
no Time to trifle, that all Refiftance, of the

Kind you fpeak of, not only may be called Re-
bellion, but is Rebellion in the true and natu-

ral Senfe of the Word. For if, as the Civili-

ans fay, Rebellis dicitur inobediens Prineipi circa

concernentia profperitatem Imperii, That every

one may be faid to be a Rebel, who yielded not
Obedience to his Prince in all fuch Particulars,

as do concern the flourifhing Eftate of his Do-
minions; affuredly he is a Rebel in the higheft

Degree, who takes up Arms againft his Sove-

reign, whatever his Pretences be, and, by fo

doing, doth embroil his Kingdoms in all thefa

Miferies, which molt infeparablv are annexed

to a Civil War. Now frame the fecond Part

of the prefent Qjery, into a diftincT: Queftion

of itfelf, and I will give fuch an Anfwer to it,

as I hope fhall fatisfy.

4J. My Queftion is, Whether the Condition

of the Perfons which are engaged in fuch Re-
fiftance, the Grounds on which they go, and

the End they aim at, make not an Alteration

in
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in the Cafe ; fo that Refiftance, qualified by

thefe feveral Circumftances, become not war-

rantable by the Laws both of God and Man ?

A. The Anfwer unto this is already made in

the Book of Homilies ; where it is faid, that,
1 Though not only great Multitude of the rude
* and rafcal Commons, but fometimes alfo

* Men of great Wit, Nobility, and Authority,
' have moved Rebellion againft their lawful

' Princes ; though they fhould pretend fundry

' Caufes, as the Redrefsofthe Commonwealth,
1 or Reformation of Religion, though they have
* made a great Shew of holy Meaning by be-
* ginning their Rebellion with a counterfeit

* Service of God, and by Difplaying and Bear-
' ing about divers Enfigns and Banners, which
* are acceptable unto the rude ignorant com-
* mon People (great Multitudes of whom, by
* fuch falfe Pretences and Shews, they do de-

' ceive and draw unto them) yet, were the
* Multitudes of the Rebels never fo huge and
' great, the Captains never fo noble, politick,

* and witty, the Pretences feigned to be never
* fo good and holy, yet the fpeedy Overthrow
* of all Rebels, of what Number, State, or
* Condition foever they were, or what Colour
' or Caufe foever they pretended, is, and ever
' hath been fuch, that God doth thereby fhew,
* that he alloweth neither the Dignity of any
* Perfon, nor the Multitudeof any People, nor
' the Weight of any Caufe, as fufficient for

* which the Subjects may move Rebellion a-

* gain ft their Princes.' So far the very Words
cf the Book of Homilies.

15. 4>. Why do you tell us thus of the Book
of Homilies, compofed by a Company of igno-

rant Bookmen, Men utterly l n fk i 1 fu 1 in the

Laws of the Land. Think you that we afcribe

to them fo much Authority, as to be over ruled

by them in this Cafe?

A. It may be not. But I muft tell you that

there was a Statute made in the thirteenth

Year of Queen Elifabeth, intitled, An Aci for
Reformation ofDijorclers in the Alini/lers in the

Church, Sic. in which it was enafted, amongft
other Things, That all who were to be ad-

mitted unto Holy Orders, or inftitutcd into a-

ny Ecclefiaftical Preferment, fhould firft fub-

fcri'ne unto the Articles of Religion, agreed

upon in Convocation, Anno 1562. One of
which Articles recites the Names and Titles

of each feveral Homily, and approves their
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Doctrine. So that, although the Homilies

were at firft compofed by Men unfkilful in the

Laws, as you pleafc to fay, yet they received

both Strength and Approbation from the fkil-

fulleft Lawyers of thofe Times, convened with
the Nobility and Gentry in the Court of Par-
liament, and confetjuently have as much Au-
thority as the Parliament could add unto them.
But, fince you are not pleafed with this gene-

ral Anfwer, give me your Doubts and Que-
ries in particular, and fee what I can fay unto
them ?

16. 4>. Firft then, I all", Whether if the

King become a Tyrant, it be not lawful, in

that Cafe, to bear Arms againft him ?

A. Yes, if George Buchanan may be Judge,
who tells us plainly, that he would have Rewards
propofed to fuch as fhould kill a Tyrant, as

formerly there were for thofe who deftroyed

Wolves. But, if St. Paul may rule the Cafe,

we fhall find it otherwife. For if we afk to

whom it was that the Apoftle did command
Subjection to be given, even by every Soul ;

to whom it was that he forbad Refiftance to be

made, upon Pain of Damnation ; we fhall find

it was no other than the Emperor Nero, the

greateft Tyrant, the bloodieft and moft terrible

Prince, the greateft Monfter of Mankind, that

ever yet was born of Woman. Yet St. Paul,

writing to the Romans, over whom he did fo

cruelly tyrannife, commanded every Soul to

be fubjecl to him, not for Wrath only, but

for Confcience Sake, and that, upon the Pain

and Peril of Damnation, no Man fhould be fo

bold as to refift his Power, or rebel againft

him. And, doubtlefs, Nebuchadnezzar was a

mighty Tyrant, one who had taken from the

Jews their Laws, their Liberty, their Religi-

on, and whatfoever elfe was moft dear unto

them. Yet were the yews commanded to fub-

mit unto him, and patiently to bear the Yoke
which was laid upon them ; and not to heark-

en to their Prophets, nor to their Diviners,

nor unto their Dreamers (mark it, for this is

juft your Cafe) which fpeak unto you, faying,

Ye fhall not ferve the King of Babylon, for

they prophefy a Lye unto you, that you fhould

perifh, Jerem. xxvii.w. 9. Finally, to oppofe

the Saying of an heathen Man, unto that wick-

ed Speech of him who did pretend fo much un-

to Reformation, we find it thus refolved in

Plutarch, Ov ^e/arlt bJS Kf^uvjiaa " 7 -r.xrh

T *\" X"?*k B-fwp/jeii That it was contrary both to

pofitive Laws, and the Law of Nature, for a>

K k k 2 ny
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n\' Su1 jc£t to lift up hi:; Hand againft die Perfon

oj bis Sovereign.

17. J^. Is it not lawful to bear Anns againft

fovereign Princes, for the Prefervation ox Re-

!: II 'II ?

A. Yes, for thofe Men who place Religion

In Rebellion, and whole Faith is Fa&j in, but

for no Men elfe. The Jews might well have

pleaded this againft Nebuchadnezzar, when lie

deftroyed their Temple, and forbad their Sa-

crifices ; and the Chriftians in Tatullians

Time, when they were at the Strongeft, a-

gainft the Emperor Severus, who did not only

labour to fupprefs Religion, but utterly to root

out the Profeffors of it ; and yet the contrary

Doftrine was then preached and pradlifed, as

before was fhewed you. What Weapons the

poor Chriftians did make Ufe of, in the Time of

'Julian the Apoftate, in his Endeavours to fub-

vert the Gofpel, and eftablifh Paganifm again

in the Place thereof, we told you lately out of

Nazianzen ; and fhall now add, that the Chrif-

tian Party was then fo ftrong and powerful in

the Roman Armies, that, when feminism was

elected Emperor on the Death of 'Julian, the

Soldiers with one Voice cried out, Ka! kJts,- t->x\

v£t5iovaf, That they ivere all Chrijlians. So that

it was not Confcioufnefs of their own Weak-
nefs, nor the Fear of Wrath ; but Confcience

of their Duty, and the Fear of God, which

made them patiently fubmit to the prefent

Storm. Thus, when the younger Valentinian

endeavoured to fupplant the true Religion, and

to fet up Arian'ipn, to which he ftrongly was
addicted, the Tyrant Maximus made Offer to

St. Ambrofe of his Arms and Forces, the better to

inable him to refift xheArians, and to preferve the

trueReligion ; but the good Father abfolutely

refufed the Offer. And though he was fo well

beloved and honoured by the People generally,

that he could eafily have armed them againft

the Emperor, and cruftied the Avian Faclion

in the Court, by whom his Councils were di-

rected ; yet he betook himfelf to no other

Weapons, than his Prayers and Tears, the an-

cient Weapons of the Chriftian : Coaclus repug-

nare non novi,dolere potero,poteroJlere,potero ge-

incre \ aliter nee debeo necpojfum refijlere ; other

Refiftance knew he none, though preffed and

oppreffed too, than his Tears and Prayers.

18. j^_. What, if he violate our Laws, and

infringe cur Liberties, may we not then bear

Arms ao-ninft him ?

A. Somewhat in Anfwer to this you receiv-

! ire, in the Command impofld upon the

'Jews by the Prophet 'Jeremy, not to rebel, or

I I up Arms (which come both to one) againl^

Nebuchadnezzar, King of Babylon, although

he did fo tyrannife and lord it over them, that

neither their old Laws, nor Liberties, were a

jot regarded. But that, which I (hall tell you
now, is St. Paul's Cafe, in the xxiiid of the

Aits. Being brought to plead his own Caufe,

and the GofpePs too, before the Council of

Jerufalem, in the firft Entrance to his Plea,

the High-Prieft, Ananias, commanded them
that flood by to fmite him on the Mouth ; and
fitting there to judge him after the Law, com-
manded him to be fmitten contrary to the

Law. St. Paul, upon the Apprehenfion of fo

great an Injury, fo plainly contrary unto the

Laws, and Liberties of the J,wijh Subject,

calls him whited IVall, and threateneth him
with Vengeance from Almighty God. But
finding that it was the High-Prieft whom he
had reviled (who had fometimes the fupreme
Government of the Jewijh State) he cried Pec-

cavi out of Hand, imputed his Offence to Ig-

norance, I wift not, Brethren, that he was
the High-Prieft ; and finally, condemned him-
felf with a Scriptum ejl, faying, It is written,

thou {halt not fpeak Evil of the Ruler of thy

People-; if fo, in Cafe we may not fpeak Evil

of our Rulers, when they fmite us contrary to

the Laws, and the Subject's Liberty,which is the

Rebellion of the Tongue, affuredly we may
not take up Arms againft them, under thofe

Pretences, which is the Rebellion of the Hand,
ig. 4>. What, if the King be in the Hands

of evil Counfellors, may we not take up Arms
to remove them from him ?

A. Yes, if the Earl of EJfex may be Judge,
whofe Father fell into Rebellion under that Pre-

tence, ut regnum ab impotcnti quorundam domi-

natu liberaret, as to free the Kingdom from
fome Men who had got the Queen into their

Hands, and confequently ingroiled unto them-
felves the principal Managery of the Com-
monwealth. But he had other Aims than that,

as before was told you ; and fo had they that

went before him in the felf-fame Road. When
JVatt Tyler, and Jatk Straw, and the Refi-

due of that rafcal Rabble, had took up Arms
againft King Richard the Second, they made,
the Londoners believe (who have been always

apt to be deluded by the like Pretences) that,

when
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when they had feized on the evil Counfellors,

which abirfcd the King, and brought them to

a legal Trial, then they would be quiet. But,

under this Pretence, they broke open Prifons,

robbed Churches, murdered the King's good

Subje&s, and finally, arrived to fo high an

Impudence, that Watt Tyler did not ftick to

fay, That, within four Days, all the Laws of

England ihould proceed from his Mouth. And,
when Jack Cade had drawn the Kentijb to rebel

againft King Henry the Sixth, he gave it out,

th.it, if he could get the King and Queen into

his Hands, he would ufe them honourably ; but,

if he could lay Hands on any of the Traytors

which were about them, he would take Care

to fee them punifhed for their Mifdemeanors,

But, in good Truth, the End and Aim of the

Rebellion was to depofe King Henry and the

Houle of Lancajler, in Favour of the Title of

the Duke of York.

20.
4J.

What, if the King afTaults a Sub-

ject, or feek to takeaway his Life ; May not

the Subject, in that Cafe, take up Arms againft

him I

A. Yes, if Paraus may be Judge, and

fome of the Genevan Doctors, who have

fo determined. But David's Cafe, which
commonly is alledged in Defence hereof, if

looked on with the Eyes of Judgment, doth

affirm the Contrary. For David, though he

had a Guard of fome Friends and Followers, to

fave him from the Hands of fuch wicked Instru-

ments, as Saul, in his unjuft Difpleafure,

might have ufed againft him ; yet he preferved

himfclf from Saul, not by Reiiftance, but by
Flight, by flitting up and down as the King
removed, and approached near him with his

Armies. For, had he had a Thought of War,
though Defenfive merely, it is probable he

would have took the Opportunities which were
- offered to him, either of feizing Saul's Perfon,

when he had him all alone in the Cave of En-
geddi ; or differing Abiftai to finite him, as he

lay afleep in the Hill of Hachilab ; or, at the

lcaft, in making fure of Abner and the Hoft of

Saul, who lay fleeping by him. But David
was not fo well tutored in the Art of Rebelli-

on, as to fecure himfelf this Way, and wanted

fome of our new Mafters to inftruct hirr. in it.

If, from the Practice of a pious and reli

"Jew, we will look down upon the Precept of

a grave, wife, and learned Gentile, we (hall

find this Rule laid down-in

i%u/ aira.ra.iit a itt »tmfl\vpvi»i, -1 hat, if the Ma-
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giftrare affault the Perfon of a private Subject,

the Subject may not ftrike again, nor lift Hand
againft him. Finally, that you may perceive

how much all Sorts of Men do oppofe your
Doctrines, Calvin himfelf, although no Friend

to Monarchy, doth affirm thus much, Qui pri-

vatus manum intulerit, izfe. That any private

Perfon, of what Sort foever, who (hall lift up
his Hand againft his Sovereign, though a very

Tyrant, is, for the fame, condemned by the

Voice of God.
21. gK Perhaps we may fo far agree with

you, as to difable private Perfons from bear-

ing Arms, and lifting up their Planus againft

Kings, and Princes, of their own Authority :

But think you, that inferior Magiftrates are

not inabled, by their Offices, to protect the

People, and arm them, if Occafion be, in their

own Defence ?

A. It is true, that fome Divines of the Re-
formed Churches, who either lived in popular

States, or had their Breeding at Geneva, or

thought the Difcipline, by them defended,

could not be otherwife obtruded upon Chrif-

tian Princes, than by putting the Sword into

the Hands of the People, have ("pared no Pains

to fpread Abroad this dangerous Doctrine ; in

which they have not wanted Followers in moft
Parts of Chrijlendom. But St. Paul knew of

no fuch Matter, when he commanded every

Soul to yield Obedience and Subjection to the

higher Powers, and, upon no Occafion, to

rcfift thofe Powers to which the Lord had

made them fubject. So that, although inferi-

our Magiftrates may expect Obedience from
the Hands of thofe, over whom, and for whole
Weal and Governance, they are advanced and

placed by the Prince in Chief; yet God ex-

pects that they fhould yield Obedience to the

Powers above them, efpecially to the Higheft

of all, than which there is not any higher.

There is a golden Chain in Politicks, and e-

very Link thereof hath fome Relation and De-
pendence upon that before ; fo far forth as in-

ferior Magiftrates do command the People,

according to that Power, and thofe Inftruments

which are communicated to them by the fu-

prcme Prince, the Subject is obliged to fubmit

to thepi, without any Manner of Refiftance.

Men ofno publick Office muft obev the Con-
ftable ; the Conftable is bound to fpeed fuch

Warr?nts, as the ntxt Juftice of the Peace

{hall direct unto him ; the Ji:ftices receive the

Expofition of the Law from the Mouth of the

Judges s
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Judges ; the Judges have no more Authority,
but what is given therrr by the King : And
thereupon it needs muft follow, that though
the Judges direct the Juftices, and the Juftices

command the Conftables, and the Conftablcs

may call the People to their Aid, if Occalu.n
be ; yet all muft yield a free Obedience, with-

out Reludtancy or Refiftance, to the King
himfelf. The Reafon is, becaufe as Kings,

or fuprcme Magiftrates, are called God's Mi-
nifters by St. Paul, fo the inferior, or fubor-

dinate Magiftrates, are called the King's Mi-
nifters by St. Peter : Submit yourfelves to the

King, as unto the Supreme ; next to fuch

Governors as are fent, or authorifed, by
him, for the Punifhment of Evil-doers. Be-
fides, there is no inferior Magiftrate, of what
Sort foever, but, as he is a publickPerfon, in

RefpeiSt of thofe that are beneath him, fo is he
but a private Man, in Reference to the Powers
above him ; and therefore, as a private Perfon,

difabled utterly, by your own Rules, from ha-

ving any more Authority to refift his Sovereign,

or bear Dtfenfive Arms againft him, as well as

any other of the common People. The Go-
vernment of States may be compared, moft
properly, unto Porphyry's Tree, in which
there is one Genus fummum, and many Genera
fubalterna. Now it is well known to every
young Logician, who hath learnt his Pradica-
biles, ihztGenus fubalternum is a Species only,

as it looks up to thofe above it, a Genus in

Relation unto thefe below it. If you have fo

much Logick in you, as to make Application
of this Note to the prefent Cafe, you will per-

ceive inferior Magiftrates to be no Magiftrates

at all, as they relate unto the King, the Genus
fummum in the Scale of Government, and
therefore of no more Authority to refift the
King, or call the People unto Arms, than the

meaneft Subject.

22. j£>. If fo, then were the Chriftian Sub-
ject of all Men moft miferable, in being ut-

terly deprived of all Ways and Means, by
which to free his Country from Oppreffion,

and himfelf from Tyranny. And therefore

tell me, if you can, what you would have the

Subject do in thefe Extremities, in which you
have deprived him of all Means to relieve him-
L-)f?

J. That which the Lord himfelf prefcribed,

and the Saints have practifed. When firft the
Lord acquainted thefe of the Houfe ot Ifrael,

how heavy a Yoke their Violence and Impor-
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nmity, in asking for a King, had pulled upon
them ; he told them of no other Remedy for

fo much Affliction, but that They fhould cry
out in that Day, becaufe of the King whom
they had chofen. No Cafting off the Yoke,
when we find it grievous, nor any Way to

make it lighter and more pleafing to us, than
either by addreffing our Complaints to the
Lord our God, or tendering our Petitions to

our Lord the King. Kings are accountable

to none but God, if they abufe the Power
which he gives unto them : Nor can we fue

them for a Trefpafs in any other Court, than
the Court of Heaven. Therefore, when Da-
vid had defiled the Wife, and deftroyed the

Husband, he thought himfelf refponhble for it

unto none but God, againft whom only he had
finned, as he faith himfelf. And thereupon
St. Ambrofe gives this Glofs on thofe Words of
David, Homini ergo non peccavit, cui non tene-

batur obnoxius. David, faith he, confeffeth

no Offence to Man, by whom he could not be

impleaded ; but only unto God, who had
Power to judge him. St. Gregory of Tours

underftood this rightly, when he did thus ad-

drefs himfelf to a King of France, Si quis de

nobis, &c. ' If any of us, O King, do tranf-

' grefs the Laws, thou haft Power to punifh
* him ; but, if thou goeft beyond thy Limits,
1 who can punifh thee ? We tell thee of thy
' Faults, as Occafion ferves, and, when thou
4 lifted to give Ear, thou doft hearken to us

:

' Which, if thou fhouldeft refufe to do, Who
' fhall judge thee for it, but he that calls him-
' felf by the Name of Jujlice

¥
' And, that

you may be fure, that it is no otherwife in

England than in France and Jewry, Brailon,

a great and famous Lawyer of this Kingdom,
doth affirm expreflv, that, if the King proceed

not in his Government according unto Law
and Right, there is no legal Remedy to be

had againft him. What then is to be done by

the injured Subject ? Locus erit fupplicationi

quod faHum fuum corrigat & emendet ; quodJi
nonfecerit, fatis ei fufficit ad pa?nam, quid Do-
minum cxpeclet ultorem. All that he hath to

do, faith he, is, that he doth petition him for

Relief and Remedy ; which, if the King refufe

to confent untc, it will be Punifhment enough

unto him, that he muft look for Vengeance
from the Hands of God. Which faid, he gives

this Reafon for it, Becaufe that no Man is to

call the King's Acts inQueftion, Multo fortius
contra faclum fuum venire, Much kfs, to go

about
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about to annul and void them by Force and

Violence.

23. j^. We grant it to be true which you

cite from BraSlou, as it relates to private and

particular Men ; But think you that it doth

concern or oblige the Parliament, which is the

Reprcfentative Body of the Kingdom ?

A. Hoc fumus congrcgati quod & difperfi, as

Tertu/lian tells us of the Chriftians in another

Cafe. We fhewed before, that Subjects were

in no Cafe to refill their Sovereigns, in the

Way of Arms, either as private Perfons or in-

ferior Magiftrates : And thereupon we may
conclude, that the People of this Realm, in the

diffufive Body of it, having no Power of levy-

ing War, or raifing Forces to refill the King,

without being punifhable for the fame, as in

Cafe of TreTon, cannot inable the two Houfes

of Parliament, which are the Reprefentative

Body of it, to do thofe Acts, which they want
Power to do themfelves ; for no Man can con-

fer a Power upon any other which is not firfl

veiled in himfelf, according to that good old

Rule, Nemo dat quod iwn habet. And there-

fore, if it be Rebellion in the Englijh Subject,

out of Times of Parliament, to levy War a-

gainft the King in his Realm, or to adhere un-

to his Enemies, and be aiding to them ; I

know not how it can excufe the Members of

the two Houfes of Parliament from coming

within the Compafs of that Condemnation, if

they commit fuch Acts, in Time of Parlia-

ment, and under the Pretence of the Power
thereof, which are judged Treafon and Rebel-

lion by the Laws of England.

24. Q. But Mr. Prynne hath learnedly re-

moved that Rub, who tells you, that the Statute

of 25 Edward III. runs (only) in the fingular

Number, If a Man (hall levy War againft the

King, and therefore cannot be extended to the

Houfes, who are many, and publick Perfons ;

What can you anfwer unto that ?

A. That Mr. Prynne, having fo often (hewn

Malice, may have a little Leave fometimts to

(hew his Folly, and make fome Sport unto the

Kingdom, in thefe ufeful Times ; for, if his

learned Obfervation will hold good in Law, it

is not poflible that any Rebellion (hould be pu-

nifhed in a legal Way ; becaufe fo many (and

fome of them perhaps may be publick Perfons)

are commonly engaged in Actions of that wick-

ed Nature. And i fuppofe that Mr. Prynne,

with all his Learning, did never read of a Re-

bellion, that is to faj', of a War levied by the
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Subject againft his Sovereign, plotted ami exe-

cuted by one Man only, in the lingular Num-
ber. Had Mr. Prynne affirmed on iiis Word
and Credit, that the Members of the two
Houfes were not Men but Gods, he had then

faid fomewhat which would have freed them
from the Guilt and Danger of that dreadful

Statute. If he admit them to be Men, and
grant them to have levied War againft his

Majefty, or to be aiding to the Rebels now in

Arms againft him ; he doth conclude them to

be guilty of this great Rebellion, with which,

this miferable Kingdom is almoft laid defolate.

His Sophiftry, and trim Diftinclions, touching

their Quality and Numbers, will but little help'

them.

25. j^. We have another Plaifler which
will fjlve that Sore, vir.. The Difference that

is made between the King's Perfon and his

Power, by which it is made vifible to difcern-

ing Eyes, that though ;he Parliament have le-

vied War againft the Perfon of the King, yet

they do not fight againft his Power, but defend

it rather. And it is not a Refiftance of the Per-

fon but the Power of Princes, which is forbid-

den by St. Paul. How do you like of that Di-
ftinction ?

A. As ill, or worfe than of the other, as.

being, of the two, the more ferious Folly ; and

coming from an Author no lefs factious (but

far more learned Iconfefs) than your other was.

For if I do remember right, Buchanan was ths

firfl that broached this Doctrine in his Book,
de "Jure Regnl apud Scotos ; in which he tells us,

that St. Paul, in the Place aforefaid, doth not

fpeak of Magiftrates, fed de funcTione & officio-

eorum qui aliis prafunt, but of the Magiftracy

itfclf, the Function or Office of the Magiftrate,

which muft not be refilled, though his Perfon

may. Which foolifh Fancy ferving fitly for a

Cluke or Vizard, wherewith to palliate and dif-

guife Rebellions, hath fince been often ufed by

thofe who purfue his Principles (though never

worn fo threadbare as of late, in your treache-

rous Pamphlets) but draweth after it as many r

and as grofs Abfurdities as the other did. For

bv this ftrange Divifion of the King from him-

felf, or of his Perfon from his Power, a Trai-

tor may kill Charles, and not hurt the King ;.

deftroy the Man, and fave the Magiftrate ; the.

Power of the King in one of the Armies may
light againft his Perfon in the other Army, his

own Authority may be ufed to his own De-
ftruction, and one may lawfully let upon him,

beat j.
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beat, aflault, and wound him, in Order to his

Prefervation. So that you make the King like

Srfta, in the ancient Comedy, who being well

beaten, and demanded who it was that did it,

made Anfwer, Egomet, mimtt, q:i nine funt do-

mi : That Sofia, who was at Home in his Maf-
tei's Houfe, did bent that Sofia, which was A-
broad in his Matter's Bufmefs. But queftionlcfs

St. Paul did better underftand himfelf, tiian ei-

ther Buchanan, or any of his Followers, fince

his Time, have done : Who doth interpret the

Word, Power, which he ufeth in the hi ft and

fecond Verfes, by that of Pr'mcipes & Minif-

iri, Rulers and Minifters, which he ufeth in

the Third and Fourth: Which as it plainly

(hews that he meaneth the Magiftrate, and not

the Function or the Office, as your Matters tell

you ; fo doth it leave you liable to the Wrath
of God, if you endeavour to defend th'.fe wick-

ed and rebellious Courfes, by fuch wretched

Shifts.

26. jj>. What fay you then, if it appear that

the two Houfes of Parliament (for I ufe your

Terms) are not fubordinate to the King, but

co-ordinate with him? I hope then you will

yield fo far, that the two Houfes have a Power,

if they cannot otherwife provide for the com-
mon Safety, to arm the People of the Realm
againft him, as againft an Equal.

A. We grant indeed, that People which have

no Superior, but (land on equal Terms with

one another, if injured by their Neighbours,

and not receiving Satisfaction, when they do

defire it, may remedy themfelves by Force,

and for fo Doing, by the Law of Nations, are

efteemed juft Enemies ; but fo it is not in the

Point, which is now inQueftion,' The Realm of

England (as it is declared by Act of Parliament)

being an Empire, governed by one fupreme
Head and King, having the Dignity and Roy-
al Eftate of the Imperial Crown of the fame,

unto whom a Body Politick, compact of all

Sorts and Degrees of People, divided in Terms
and by Names of Spirituality and Temporality,

be bounden and ought to bear, next to God,
a natural and humble Obedience.' AlTuredly,

had the Lords and Commons, then aiTembled,

conceived themfelves co ordinate with the King,
in the publick Government, they would not
have fo wronged themfelves and their Pofteri-

ty, as to have made this Declaration and Ac-
knowledgment fo prejudicial thereunto, not on-
ly in a Parliament Time, but by Act of Par-

liament. Befides, if this Co-ordination, which
i

you dream of, could be once admitted, it muft

needs follow thereupon, that though the King
hath no Superior, he hath many Equals, and
where there is Equality, there is no Subjection.

But Bratlon tells you in plain Terms, not only

that the King hath no Superior in his Realm,
except God alone, but that he hath no Equal,

neither : Purcm autcm non habet in regno Juo, as

his Words there are. And then he gives this

Rtafon ot it, Quia fie amitterct preeceptum, cum

par in parem non babel imperium ; Becaufe he

could not have an Equal but with the Lofs of

his Authority and regal Dignity, confidering,

that an Equal hath no Power to command an-

other. Now, left you fhould object, That is

fpoken of the King, out of Times of Parlia-

ment, but that, when once the Lords and Com-
mons are convened in Parliament, the Cafe

is otherwife : Firfl, You muft think that, had

this Doctrine been on Foot in the Times pre-

ceding, it would have been a great Impediment
unto frequent Parliaments ; and that our Kings
(as others) being very jealous even of the fmal-

left Points of Sovereignty, would not admit of

Partners in the Crown Imperial, by the AfTem-
bling of a Parliament, having been ufed to

reign alone without any Rivals. And, Secondly,

You may call to Mind, that even fedente Par-

liamento, during the Sitting of the Court, the

Lords and Commons call themfelves, his Ma-
jefties moll humble and obedient Subjects, which
is not only ufed as a Stile of Courfe in fuch

Petitions, as they uCe to prefent unto him (and

by the Way, it is not the Ufe for Men of e-

qual Power to fend Petitions unto one another)

but it is the very Phrafe in fome Acts of Parli-

ament, for which I do refer you to the Book
at large. And if they be his Subjects, as they

fay they be, they cannot be his Equal?, as you

fay they are ; and therefore not co-ordinate

with him, but fubordinate to him ; by Confe-

quence the Eevying War againft the King is no

more excufable in them, than the meaneft Sub-

je&.

27. 4J.
You take great Pains to make the

Parliament, or the two Houfes, as you call

them, to be guilty of Rebellion againft his Ma-
jefty, without Ground or Reafon : For, tell

me ferioufly, Think you the Parliament hath

not Power to arm the People, and put them
into a Pofture of Defence againft the Enemies

of the Kingdom, if they fee Occafion ?

A. Yes, if the King do give Confent, and

there be fuch Enemies, againft whom to arm
them i
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them ; for, properly, according to the ordinary

Rules of Politicks, there is no Power of railing

Forces, and putting the People into Arms,

only in the Prince, or fupreme Magiffrate.

The Civil Laws have fo rcfolved it : Nalll

prerfus, nobis infeiis & inconfultis, qnorunilibct

armorum movendorum cop;a tribuatur : Let none

prcfume to levy Forces, whatfoever the Pre-

tence or Occafion be, without our Privity or

Confent, faith the Ccfnftitution. If you con-

fult with the Divines, St. Anjiln, a moft learn-

ed Father, will inform you thus : That the

natural Courfe and Arts of Government, ac-

commodated to the Peace and Welfare of us

mortal Men, do require thus much, Ut ftfcipi-

endi belli auStoritas atque conjilium penes princt-

pesfit : That all Authority of making War,
and levying Forces, appertain only to the

Prince. And, if you pleafe to look on Braclon,

or any of the Lawyers of your native Country,

they will tell you this : That the material

Sword is put into the Hands of the King by

Almighty God ; that, by the material Sword,

is meant a Power and Right to look to the De-
fence and Prcfervation of the Kingdom ; and

that it is no lefs than Treafon to enter into any

Affociation, or to raife a War, without the

King's Confent, or againfi: his Will. And this

the Houfes, as it feems, underftood full well,

when, purpofing to levy Forces to begin the

War, thev took the King's Authority along

with them for Company, and raifed them in the

Name of the King and Parliament, the better

to feduce the People to a blinded Rebellion.

As for the Enemies of the Kingdom, againfi

whom the Subjects were to arm themfelves by

Appointment of the Houfes, I can tell of none
;

no, nor they neither, as I take it, unlefs they

faw them in their Dreams. And, for your
Poflurc of Defence, as vou pleafe to phrafe it

(befides what I have proved before, That even

Defenfive Arms are abfolutely unlawful on the

Subjects Part) the War hath been Offenfive,

plainly, on the Part of the Houfes ; which as

it was contrived an ! followed without the lead

Colour of Neceffity to induce them to it, fo

did it aim at nothing elfe, than the DeftrutStion

of the King, and the Alteration of the Govern-
ment ; which are the Purpofe and Defign of

all Rebellions, as before was told you.

28. J9. How prove you, that the Parlia-

ment diJ begin the War; that, on their Parts,

it was Offenfive, not Defenfive only ; or that

VOL. VII.
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they had a Purpofe to doftroy the King ? If you
can make this good, you fhall gain me to you.

A. This Point hatli been Co agitated and dii-

Courfed already, that it were but Labour loft

to fpeak further in it. The Votes and Orders

of the Houfes for putting the Kingdom into a

Pofture of War ; the Taking into their own
Hands the whole Militia of the Kingdom;
Railing of Money, Men, and Horfcs in all the

Quarters of the Land ; Muftering their ncw-
raifed Horfe and Foot in Finsbury-ficlJs and

Tothill-ficlds ; Seizing upon the Arms and Am-
munition, which the King had bought with his

own Money, and laid up in his own Maga-
zines, before the King had either Money c-

nougli to pay a Soldier, Powder enough to kill

a Bird, or Men enough about him to guard his

Perfon from any ordinary Force and Violence:

What was all this, but a Beginning of the

War ? And who did this, but fome prevailing

Men in the two Houfes of Parliament, under

the Name and Stile of the Lords and Commons ?
'

Then, for the Managing of the War, if it had

been Defenfive only, as you fay it was, What
needed a Commiffion to the Earl of Effex to

kill and flay all fuch as oppofed thefe 1) ;:

What needed they to have fent fome Part of

their Forces into Hampjhire, to pluck the Town
of Portfmouth out of the King's Hands, which,
by Reafon of the Diftance of it, could not do
them Hurt ; another into D'orfetjhire, to beat

the Marquis of Hertford out of Sberhurn-

Caftle ; a third, and that the greateft Part, as

far as JVorceJlcr, and beyond it, to find the

King, and give him Battle, before he was

within an hundred Miles of them ? What
needed they have fent their EmifFaries into all

the Counties of the Kingdom, to put the People

into Arms, in which the King had nc-i:i..i

Power nor Party that appeared for hint? Or
to exhauft the Blood and Treafure of this Na-
tion, under Pretence of fettling their own Iri-

vileges, and the Subjects Liberties, when the

King offered more, by his frequent ';eli"iges,

than they had Reafon to expect? Doubtlds,
they could pretend no Danger, as the Cafe

then flood, which miiiht neceffitate them to

take Arms in their own Defence ; and there-

fore, now of late, they have changed their

Terms, and do not make the War Defehftve

merely, but in Part >'
-. It feems,

their Confidences told them what
I de-

ferved ; and fo, for Fear the King might ri

L 1 1
"
him .
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himf.-lf upon them, when he mould be inPowi r,

they thought it beft to ftrike the full Blow,

and begin the Quarrel, in Hope to make fuch

Cure Work or' it, that he fhould never ftrike

the fecond. But, to l';iy Truth, the War was

not Preventive neither, on the Houfes Part,

but a Defign that had been plotted long before,

and was made ripe for Execution, when there

was neither Ground nor Colour to poilcfs the

People with the Fancy, That the; King in-

tended Force againft them. For what Pur-

pofe elfe did Sir Arthur Hajleriggi and Mr.
Pym fojourn two Years together with Mr.
Knightly, (o near the Habitation of the good

Lord Say ? To what End held the Corrcfpon-

dence with the difcontented Party in that

Country, and took fuch Pains in Canvafiing

for Knights and Burgefles (when this .prefent

Parliament was called) in moft Counties, &'c?

Or to what End and Purpofe had the zealous

Citizens fo ufed themfelves unto their Wea-
pons, frequented the Artillery-Garden, and

ftored themfelves with Arms in fo large a Mea-
fure, but that they were refolvcd to be in Rea-

dinefs, when the Time fhould come ? This,

if it were not a Defign, muft be done by Pro-

phecy, not in the Way of a Prevention.

29. £>. But to the other Point you fpokeof,

touching the Purpofe, which you fay, they had

to deftroy the King ; Can you make any Proof

of that ?

A. I have already toldyou, from the Mouths
of our greateft Lawyers, that all Rebellions

aim at no other End, than the Deftruclion of

the King, and the Change of Government

;

and that this End was aimed at, more efpecial-

ly in this particular Rebellion. I (hall tell you

now, you cannot chufe but call to Mind, with

what Heat and Violence, Multitudes of the

rafcally People, as they flocked towards Wejl-

minjler, clamoured againft his Sacred Majefty,

even at IVhitehall Gates; and how feditioufly

they expreiTed the Secrets of their traiterous

Hearts: Some faying openly, as they palled

along, That the King was the Traitor ; fome

That the 'young Prince would govern better ;

and others, of a more tranfeendent Wicked-
nefs, That the King was not fit to live. Next
look upon thefe very Men, for, out of them,

the Body of their Armv was, at firft compound-
ed, trained to the Wars, well-armed, and

marching furioufly to find out the King, a-

gainft whole Sacred Perfon, and moft precious

Life, they had before exprefied fuch a dangerous

M.il.ce. Then add to this, tint, when they

came unto Edge-Hill, they bent tluii Cai

more efpecially; and fpent the hotteft Part of

their Shoe and Fury, towards that Part of the

Bittle, in which, according unto that AJver-
tifement, which the Villain Blague had given

their General, a Man as full of Difcontent and
Mal.ce, as the word amongft them, the King
in Perfon and the two young Princes meant
to be. Piit this together, and compare it with
fome ftibfcquent Pafi'agcs, which have been de-

fperately vented in the Houfe of Commons,
touching the Depofition of the King, without

Check or Cenfure ; and the Inviting of a foreign

Nation, to invade this Kingdom, the better to

effect their Bufinefs ; and tell me, if you can,

what is aimed at elfe, than the Deftrudtion of

the King, and his Royal IfJuef

30. J^ I muft confefs, you put me to it,

but I muft take fome Time to confider of it,

before 1 tell you what I think. In the mean
Seafon, I have one more Doubt to propofe unto

you, which if you can remove, I am wholly

yours. The Name of Parliament is facred to

me, and I am loth to fcruple any of thofe Ac-
tions, which receive Countenance and Autho-
rity from that awful Body. Can you make
Proof, that the Party, which remains at JVeJl-

minfier, have not the full Authority of the two
Houfes of Parliament? If you could make that

clear, then the Work were done.

A. I dare not take that Tafk upon me, it is

too invidious : But I fhall offer thefe few

Things to your Confideration : Firjl, It fhould

ferioufly be confidered, Whether the King,
whofe Prefence, as the Head of that awful Bo-
dy, gives Life and Motion to the Acts and
Refults thereof, do purpofely abfent himfelf to

make their Confultations fruftrate, and their

Meeting fruitlefs ; or that he hath been driven

from them, by Force and Violence f Sicrndly,

Whether fuch confiderable Numbers of the

Lords and Commons, as are now abfent from

the Houfes, have left the Houfes and the Ser-

vice, for no other Reafon than for Compliance
with the King, and to ferve his Ends, in Hope
of getting Honours and Preferments by him,_

or on the Motion made by the rafcally Multi-

tude, to have the Names of thefe given up,

who voted not with Say and Pym, 2nd other

tiie good Members of both Houfes ? Thirdly,

What Mifchief would enfue both to the Church
of Chriff, and the States of Chrijiendom, if,

when the greater and founder Part of Parlia-

ments,
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ments and general Councils-, (hall be driven

awav, either by the Threats and Practices of

the Jefler, and the worfe affected ; the lefs and

the worfe aftecled Part may have the Reputation

of the whole Body, and their Actions counte-

nanced by the Name thereof ? Fourthly, Whe-
ther it be not one of the greateft Prejudices,

which the Proteftants have againft the Council

of Trent, that it was held in an unfafe Place,

which they could not come to, without Dan-
ger ; and that the Prelates, there alTembled,

were fo prelimited by the Pope's InftruiStions,

or awed with an Italian Guard, which was fet

upon them, under Pretence of Safety to their

Pcrfons from Affronts and Injuries, that they

had neither Freedom to debate the Points which

were there propounded, nor Liberty of Suffrage

to determine of them ? Fifthly, Whether, the

King calling the expulfed Party of the Lords

and Commons, to fome other Place, and fum-
moning all the reft alfo, to afTemble there,

may, not with greater Reafon, take unto them-
felves the Name, the Power, and Reputation

of a Parliament, than the remaining Party

now zX JVeJhninJhr , confifting feldom of above

an hundred Commons, and fometimes not a-

bove three Lords, have challenged and ufurped

the Name of the two Houfes ? Sixthly, and
La/lly,

31. £K Hold, I muft interrupt you there.

The King, by Writ, appoints his Parliament

to be held at Wcjlminjlcr ; and, by a fubfe-

quent Act, or Statute, hath fo bound him-
felf, that he can neither difiblve nor adjourn

it, without their Confent ; How can he then

remove it to another Place, than that which
was at firft appointed ?

A. No Doubt, but he may do it with as

good Authoiity, as the two Houfes, or either

of them, may adjourn to London, which you
cannot choofebut know hath been often done,

fin.ee the Beginning of this Seffion. For
though they fit not there as Houfes, but by
Turning either of the Houfes into a Com-
mittee of the whole Houfe: Yet this is lut an
Artifice to elude the Writ, and aft their Bu-
finefs in a Place of more Advantage. The
Change is only in the Name, but the Power
the fame. Witnefs thofe Votes and Declara-

tions which they have palled and publifhed in

the (aid Committees, as binding and effectual

to their Ends and Purpofes, as any Thing
tranfaeled in their feveral Houfes. Nor is the

Place fo neceffary and efiential unto the Be-
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ing of Parliament, but that the major Part,

with the King's Confent, may change it, if

they think it profitable for the Commonwealth.
Otherwife;, we might fay of Parliaments, as

once Vi£lorinut did of Chriftians, Ergone pa-
rietcsfacinnt Chrijiianum f Is it the Place, and
not the Perfons, which do make a Parlia-

ment ? Or grant we, that ofcommon Courfe,
the Houfes cannot regularly be adjourned to

another Place, but the Adjournment muft be
made in the Houfe itfelf ; yet this is but a

Circumftance, or at moft a Ceremony, not
of the Subftance of the Work. And if that

Speech of Cafar carried any Weight (as all

wife Men conceive it doth) Legem necejfitati

tedert oporterc, That even the ftricteft Laws
muft yield to the Neceffities and Ufes of the

Commonwealth : No Queftion, but fo flight

a Circumftance, as that of Place, muft needs
he thought in the prefent Bufinefs, is to give
Way unto the Peace and Prefervation of this

wretched Kingdom.

32. gh Thefe Points I fhall confider of,

as you have advifed ; only, at prefent, I (hall

tell you, that I am very well refolved of the

Unlawfulnefs of this War againft his Majefty,
and think them guilty of Rebellion, who ei-

ther laid the Plot thereof, or have fince pur
fued it. Tell me now, for the Clofe of all,

what Punifhment the Laws do inflict; on thofe

who are convicted of fo capital and abhorred a

Crime ?

A. You cannot be fo ignorant of the Laws
of England, as not to know, That a convict-

ed Rebel is condemned to be hanged, drawn,
and quartered, his Belly to be ripped up, and
his Bowels to be taken out, whilft he is yet

living, his Head and Limbs to be advanced on
fome eminent Places, for a terrible Example
unto others, his Blood attainted, his Eftatc

confifcate, his Pofleffions forfeited. The Ci-
vil Laws go fomewhat further, and execute

them after Death in their Coats of Arms,
which are to be defaced and razed, in what
Place foever they aie found : Rcbcllium armct

isTnfignia delcnda funt, v.bicunque iirjeniuntur,

as Bartolus hath it. I end, as I beg;:n, with
the Book of Homilies ;

' Turn over ar.d read
' the Hiftories of all Nations, look over the
' Chronicles of our own Country, call to-

' Mind fo many Rebellions of old Time, and
' fome yet frefli in Memory

;
you fhall not find

c that God ever profpered any Rebellion a-

' gainft the natural and lawful Prince, but,

L 1 1 2 ' con-
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' contrariwife, that the Rebels were ovcr-
' thrown and (lain, and fuch, as were t

' Pril dreadfully executed. ConfiJ< i

'.great and noble Houfes of Dukes, Marquif-

and other Lords, whofe Names
' you fhall read in our Chronicles, now
' extinguished and gone, and feek out the

' Caufcs of the Decay, you (hall find, that not

' Lack of IfTue, and Heirs Male, hath lb

' much wrought that Decay, and W afte of

Articles and Ordinances of War, tec.

Me Bloods and Houfes, as hath R.
' li

Who can Jlretcb forth lis Hand againft tht

Lord's anointed, and be guiltlefs ? I Sam. xxvi.

9-

My Son, fear thou the Lord and the King,

and meddle not with them that are given to

change
; for their Calamity Jhall rife fuddenly,

and who hioivetb the Ruin of them both ? Prov.

xxiv. 21, 22.

Articles and Ordinances of War, for the prefent Expedition

of the Army of the Kingdom of Scotland. By the Com-
mittee of Eftates, and his Excellency, the Lord General of

the Army. Edinburgh, printed by Evan Tyler, Printer to

the King's moft Excellent Majefty, 1643. Quarto, con-

taining nxteen Pages.

r
HAT no Man pretend Ignorance,

and that every one may know the

Duty of his Place, that he may do

it : The Articles and Ordinances

following are to be publifhed at

the general Rendezvous in every Regiment a-

part, by the Majors of the feveral Regiments,

and in the Prefence of all the Officers. The
fame {hall afterwards be openly read to every

Company of Horfe and Foot, and at fuch Times
as fhall be thought moft convenient by the Lprd
General ; and in like Manner fhall be made
known to Co many as join themfclves to be pro-

fefTed Soldiers in the Army. For this End,
every Colonel and Captain {hall provide one of

thofe Books, that he may have it in Readinefs

at all Occafions, and every Soldier {hall folemn-

ly.fwear the following Oath :

' If N. N. promife and fwear to be true and
* Jl and faithful in this Service, according to

' the Heads fworn by me in the folemn League
' and Covenant of the three Kingdoms : To ho-
* nour and obey my Lord General, and all my
' fuperior Officers and Commanders, and by
' all Means to hinder their Difhonour and Hurt:
' To obferve carefully all the Articles of War
' and Camp Difciplirie ; never to leave the De-
* fence of this Caufe, nor flee from my Colours
' fo Jong as I can follow them : To be ready

1 to Watching, Warding, and Working, fo far

' as I have Strength : To endure and fuffer all

' DiftrefTes, and to fight manfully to the utter-

' moft, as I fhall anfwer to God, and as God
* {hall help me.

Kirk Difcipline fhall" be exercifed, and tire

Sick cared for in every Regiment, by the par-

ticular Elderlhip, or Kirk Seflion to be ap-

pointed, even as ufeth to be done in every Pa-

rifh in the Time of Peace : And that there may
be an Uniformity throughout the whole Army,
in all Matters Ecclefiaftical, there fhall be a

general Elderfhip, or common Ecclefiaftick

Judicatory, made up of all the Minifters of the

Camp, and of one Elder direft from every par-

ticular Regiment, who {hall alfo judge of Ap-
pellations made unto them from the particular

Sefllons or Elderfhips.

II.

For Deciding of all Qyeftions, Debates, and

Quarrellings that fhall arife betwixt Captains

and their Soldiers, or any others of the Amir,
and for the better Obfervisg of Camp-Difci-

pline, two Courts of Juftice, the one higher,

and the other lower, are appointed, wherein

all Judges are fworn to do Juftice equally:

The Higher alfo to judge of Appellations to be

made from the lower Court. And, if anv Man
'

fhall,
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fhall, by Word or Gefture, fhew his Contempt

or Mifregard, or (hall fall out in JJoafting or

Braving, while Courts are fitting, he (hall be

punifhed by Death. And both thele Judica-

tories, us wdll of the Kirk Matters, as ot War,
(hall be fubjsd to the General AfiembJy, and

Committee of Eftates refpe&ive.

111.

Whofocver fhull wilfully or carelefly abfent

himfelf from Morning and Evening Prayers,

or from Preaching before and after Noon on

the. Lord's Day, or other extraordinary Times

appointed for the Worfhip of God, when the

Sign is given by Sound ot Trumpet or Drum,
he (hall be cenfured and punilhed for his Neg-

lect or Contempt, by Penalty, Imprifonment,

or other Punifhment, as his Fault deferveth.

After the Warning given, there (hall be no

Market, nor Selling of any Commodities what-

foever, till the Prayers or Preaching be ended,

upon the Pain of Forfeiting the Things fofold,

and of the Imprifoning of the Offenders.

IV.

Common and ordinary Swearing and Curf-

ing, open Profaning of the Lord's Day, Wrong-
ing of his Minifters, and other Acls of that

Kind, (hall not only be punifhed with Lois of

Pay and Imprifonment, but the Tranfgreffors

(hall make their publick Repentance in the

Midft of the Congregation ; and, if they will

not be reclaimed, they (hall, with Difgrace, be

openly cafhicred and difcharged, as unworthy

of the meaneft Place in the Army.
V.

If any (hall fpeak irreverently againft the

King's Majefty and his Authority, orfhallpre-

fume to offer Violence to his Majefty 's Perfon,

he fhall be punifhed as a Traitor. He that (hall

fpeak Evil of the Caufe which we defend, or of

the Kingdoms, the Parliaments, Convention

of the Eftates, or their Committees in the De-
fence thereof, or fhall ufe any Words to the

Difhonour of the Lord General, he (ball be pu-

nifhed with Death.

No Man fhall, at his own Hand, without

Warrant of the Committee, or of my Lord
General, have, or keep Intelligence with the

Enemy, by Speech, Letters, Signs, 'or any

other Way, under the Pain to be punifhed as a

Traitor. No r Ian (hall give over any Strength,

Magazine, Victuals, is'c. Or make any fuch

Motion, but upon Extremity, under the fame

Pain. No Man (hail give Supply, or furnifh
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oney, Victuals, or any Commodities to the

Enemy, upon Pain of Death.

Whofocver fhall be found to do Violence a-
gainft the Lord General, his Safeguard, or
Salc-condu<5t, fhall die for it.

Whofoevcr fhall be found Guilty of Carelef-

nefs and Negligence in his Service, although he
be free of Treachery and Double-dealing, fhall

bear his own Punifhment.

VI.

All Commanders and Officers fhall be care-

ful, both by their Authority and Example, that

all under their Charge live in Godlinefs, So-
bernefs, and Righteoufnefs ; and, if they them-
felves (hall be common Swearers, Curfers,

Drunkards, or any of them at any Time fhall

come drunk to his Guard, or by Quarrelling,

or any other Way, (ball commit any notable

Diforder in his Quarter, Lofs of Place fhall be
his Punifhment: And further, according to the

Sentence of the Court of War.
The Captains that fhall be negligent in

Training their Companies, or that (hall be
found to withhold from their Soldiers any Part

of their Pay, fhall be difcharged of their Place,.

and further cenfured by the Court of War.
No Commander or Officer (hall conceal dan-

gerous and difcontented Humours, inclined to

Mutinies, or Grudging at the Orders given

them, but fhall make them known to the prime
Leaders of the Army, upon the Pain to be ac-

counted Guilty of Mutiny.
No Commander or Officer fhall authorife,

or wittingly permit any Soldier to go forth to a

fingular Combate, under Pain of Death ; but,

on, the Contrary, all Officers (hall be careful

by all Means to part Quarrellings amengft Sol-

diers, although they be of other Regiments or

Companies, and (hall have Power to command
them to Prifon, which, if the Soldiers (hall dif-

obey, or refift, by ufing any Weapon, they fhall

die for it.

No Captain fhall prefume at his own Hand,
•without Warrant of the Lord General, to ca-

fhier, or give a Pafs to any inrolled Soldier or

Officer, who hath appeared at the PJaee of the

General Rendezvous ; nor fhall any Command-
er, Officer, or Soldier, depart without a Pafsi,

or (lay behind the Time appointed him in his

Pafs ; and whofoever tranfgreffeth, the one
Way or the other, fhall be punifhed at the Dif-

cretion of the Court of War.
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VII.

All Soldiers flidll remember, that it is their

Part to honour and obey their Commanders,

and therefore dial) reci ive their Commands with

Reverence, and (hall make no Noife, but be

ill' nt, when the Officers are commanding or

giving their Directions, that they may be

heard -by all, and the better obeyed ; he, that

faileth againft this, fhall be imprifoned.

No Soldier (hall leave his Captain, nor Ser-

vant forfake his Mailer, whether he abide in

the Army or not, but upon Liccnfe granted,

and in an orderly Way.
Whofoever (hall prefume to difcredit any of

the great Officers of the Army, by Writ,

Word, or any other Way, and be not a-

ble to make it good, and whofoever fhall lift

his Weapon againft any of them, fhall be pu-

nifhed by Death ; and whofoever fhall lift his

Hand againft any of them, (hall lofe his Hand.

No Soldier, nor inferior Officer, fhall quar-

rel with, or offer any Injury to his Superior,

nor refufe any Duty commanded him, upon

Pain of Cafhiering, and to be further cenfured

by the Court of War. And, if any (hall pre-

fume to ftrikehis Superior, he fhall be punifhed

with Death. But if it (hall happen, that any

Officer fhall command any Thing to the evi-

dent and known Prejudice of the Fublick, then

fhall he, who is commanded, modeftly refufe

to obey, and prefently give Notice thereof to

the Lord General.

If any Man fhall ufe any Words or Ways,
tending to Mutiny or Sedition, whether for De-

manding his Pay, or upon any other Caufe
;

or, if any Man (hall be privy to fuch mutinous

Speeches or Ways, and (hall conceal them

;

both fhall be punifhed with Death.

All muft (hew their Valour againft the Ene-

my, and not by revenging private Injuries,

which, upon their Complaints to their fuperior

Officers, fhall be repaired to the full. And if

any Man prefume to take his own Satisfaction,

or challenge a Ccmbate, he fhall be imprifoned,

and have his Puniftiment decerned by the Mar-
tial Court.

The Provoft-Marfhal muft not be refitted or

hindered, in apprehending or putting Delin-

quents in Prifon, and all Officers muft affift

him to this End ; and if any Man fhall refift,

or break Prifon, he fhall be cenfured by the

Court of War.

VIII.

Murder is no lefs unlawful and intolerable

in the Time of War, than in Time of Peace,
and is to be punifhed with Death.

V\ hofocver fhall be found to have forced

any Woman, whether he be Commander or

Soldier, fhall die for it without Mercy. And
whofoever fhall be found guilty of Adultery,
or Fornication, fhall be no lefs feverely cen-
fured and punifhed than in the Time of Peace.

If any common Whores fhall be found fol-

lowing the Army, if they be married Wo-
men, and run away from their Husbands, they

fhall be put to Death without Mercy ; and, if

they be unmarried, they fhall be firft marked
by the Hangman, and thereafter by him fcourg-

ed out of the Army.
Thieves and Robbers fhall be punifhed with

the like Severity. If any fhall fpoil, or take

any Part of their Goods that die in the Army,
or are killed in Service, he fhall reftore the

double, and be further punifhed at Difcretion.

It is provided, that all their Goods be forth-

coming, and be difpofed of according to their

Teftament and Will, declared by Word or

Writ before Witneffes ; or, if they have made
no Teftament, to their Wives, Children, or

neareft Kindred, according to the Laws of the

Kingdom.
All fhall live together as Friends and Bre-

thren, abftaining from Words of Difgrace,

Contempt, Reproach, Giving of Lyes, and all

Provocation by Word or Gefture : He that

faileth fhall be imprifoned, for the firft Fault,

and, if he be incorrigible, he fhall be with

Shame punifhed, and put out of the Armv.
IX.

All Soldiers fhall come to their Colours, to

watch, to be exercifed, or to mufter, with
their own Arms ; and, if any Soldier fhall come
with another Man's Arms, he fhall be punifh-

ed with Rigour, and the Lender fhall lofe his

Arms. All fhall come alfo with compleat and

tight Arms, in a decent Manner, otherwife to

be feverely punifhed.

If any Man fhall fell or give in Pawn his

Horfe, his Arms, or any Part of the Ammu-
nition committed to him, or any Inftruments,

as Spades, Shovels, Picks, ufed in the field,

he (hall for the firft and fecond Time be beaten

through the Quarter, and for the third Time
be punifhed as for other Theft : And he that

buveth
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buyeth them, or taketh them to pawn, be he

Soldier or Victualler, fhall pay the Double of

the Money, belides the Want of the Things

bought or impawned, and be further punifhed

at Difcretion.

Whofoever, in a debauched and lewd Man-
ner, by Cards or Dice, or by Sloth and in-

excufable Neglect, fhall lofe his Horfe and

Arms, in Whole, or in Part, to the Hinder-

ance of the Service ; and whofoever fhall wil-

fully fpc il, or break his Arms, or any Inftru-

ment of War committed to him, by Cutting

down of Trees, or any other Way, he fhall

ferve as a Pioneer, till the Lofs be made up,

and he f'urnifhed upon his own Charges.

X.
No Man on his March, or at his Lodgings,

within or without the Country, upon whatfo-

ever Pretext, fhall take, by Violence, either

Horfe, Cattle, Goods, Money, or any other

Thing, lefs or more ; but fhall pay the ufual

Prices for his Meat and Drink, or be furnifh-

ed in an orderly Way upon Account, at the

Sight of the CommifTary, according to the

Older given by the Committee, upon Pain of

Death, without Mercy.

If any Man fhall prefume to pull down, or

fet on Fire, any Dwelling- houfe, though a

Cottage, or hew down any Fruit-trees, or to

wafte or deface any Part of the Beauty of the

Country, he fhall be punifhed moft feverely,

according to the Importance of the Fault.

In Marchina-, no Man fhall flay behind

without Leave : No Man fhall ftraggle from

his Troop or Company : No Man fhall march
out of his Rank, and put others out of Order,

under all hisheft Pains.

XI.

If any Colonel of Horfe or Foot fhall keep

back his Soldiers from the appointed Mutters,

or fhall lend his Soldiers to make a falfe Muf-
ter ; upon Trial in a Court-martial, he fhall

be punifhed as a Deceiver. And if any Muf-
ter-mafter fhnll ufe any falfe Rolls, {hall have

any Hand in falfe Mufters, or by Connivance,

or any other Way be tried to be acceflary to

them, he fhall fuffcr the like Punifhmtnt.

XII.

No Man fhall prefume to do the fmallefr.

Injury to any that bring Neceffaries to the

Leager, whether by fa-;;!!!.; 1
; from them, or de-

ceiving them, or by Violence in taking their

Horfe or Goods, under the Pain to be ac-

counted and punifhed as Enemies. No Vic-
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upon Pain of

and further as

tuallers (hall fell rotten Victuals

Imprifonment and Confifcation,

they fhall be judged to deferve.

No Soldier ihall provide and fell Victuals,

unlefs he be authorifed, nor fhall any, that ftll-

eth Vidluals, keep in his Tent or Hutt any
Soldier at unfeafonable Hours, and forbidden

Times, under Pain at Difcretion : Likewife,

all the Prices thereof fhall be fet down by the

General Committer, and be given to the Quar-

ter-mafter of the feveral Regiments.

XIII.

No Man enrolled, profefiing himfelf, or

pretending to be a Soldier, fhall abide in the

Army, unlefs he enter in fome Company ; nor

fhall he, that hath entered, depart without Li-

cenfe, upon Pain of Death. No Man, ha-

ving Licenfe, fhall ftay beyond the Time ap-

pointed him, upon Pain of Lofs of his Pay du-

ring the Time of his Abfence, and further

Punifhment, at Difcretion. If any Man, in

a mutinous Way, fhew himfelf difcontented

with the Quarter affigned him, he fhall be pu-

nifhed as a Mutineer. And, if any Man fhall

ftay out of his Quarter, or go without Shot

of Cannon, being intrenched, but one Night,

without Leave of his fuperior Officer, he fhall

be cafhiered.

All that are abfent from the Watch, after

the Sign is given for the Setting thereof, fhall

be feverely punifhed. He that revealeth or

falfifieth the Watch-word given by the Offi-

cer, within the Trenches, or before the Co-
lours : He that is taken fleeping or drunk

upon his Watch : He that cometh off the

Watch before the Time, every one of thofe

fhall be punifhed with Death.

Whofoever fhall affemble themfelves toge-

ther for Taking mutinous Counfel upon what-

foever Pretext ; they all, whether Officers or

Soldiers, fhall fuffer Death.

XIV.
Every Man, when the Alarm is given,.

fhall repair fpeedily to his Colours ; no Man.

fhall forfake or flee from his Colours.

No Man, in the Country, fhall refet them

that flee.

No Man, in the Battle, fhall throw away
his Mufket, Pike, or Bandelier, all under the

Pain of Death.

Whatfoevcr Regiment of Horfe or Foot,

having charged the Enemy, fhall draw back

or flee, before they come to Stroke of Sword,

fhall anfwer for it before a Council of War

;

and
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and whofoever, Officer or S tidier, fhall be

found to be in the Default, they (hall be pu-

nifbed by Pcath, or fume fhameful Punifh-

t, as the Council of War fhall find their

Co. . defcrve.

XV.
If it fhall come to pafs, tln f the Enemy

fliall force us to Battle, and the Lord (ball

>ry, none fhall kill a yielding

Enemy, nor fave him that ftill purfueth, up-

on Pain of Death. Neither fhall there be any

Ranfoming of Perfons, Spoiling, Pillaging,

Parting of Prey, or Wafting or Burning by

Fire, or Difbanding from their Charges, or

Officers, but as the Lord General fhall give

Order upon the fame Pain of Death.

XVI.
Every Man's Carriage fhall be diligently

obferved, and he, according to his Merit, re-

NATUR/E, &cc.

warded or punilhed : And whatrbever Officer

or Soldier fhall take Commanders, cr the Co-
lours of the Enemy, or in the Siege of Towns,

. firfl enter a Breach, or feale the Walls,
l carry fiimfelf dutifully in his Station,

and doth his Part valiantly, in Skirmifh or
Battle, fhall, after the laudable Example of

wifeft and worthieft Kingdoms and fi-

liates, have his Honour and Reward, accord-
to his Worth and Deferving, whether

hereafter we have Peace or War.

Matters, that are clear by the Light and Law
of Nature, are prefuppofed : Things unnecef-

fary are palled over in Silence : And other

Things may be judged by the common Cuf-
toms and Conftitutions of War ; or may,
upon new Emergents, be expreflcd afterward.

Mag?ialia Naturce : Or, the Philofophers-Stone, lately expofed

to publick Sight and Sale. Being a true and exact Account

of the Manner how We7icejlaus Seilerus, the late famous

Projection-Maker, at the Emperor's Court at Vienna, came
by, and made away with a very great Quantity of Powder

of Projection, by projecting with it before the Emperor, and

a great many Witneffes, felling it, &c. for fome Years pail.

Published at the Requeft, and for the Satisfaction of feveral

Curious, efpecially of Mr. Boyle, &c. By John "Joachim Becker,

one of the Council of the Emperor, and a CommiiTioner for

the Examen of this Affair.

Quid Igltur Ingrati fumus f Cur Invldemus ctji Veritas di-

gnitatis fquce per ea quce fat Intelligl potejl, Rom. i. 20.)

nojlrl temporls tetate maturult. Minut. Felix.

Lo?ido?i, printed by T/jo. Dawks, his Majefty's Brltl/b Prin-

ter, living in Black-Friars. Sold alfo by La Curtlfs, in Goat-

Court on Ludgate-Hill. 1680. Quarto, containing thirty-

eight Pages.

The
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The Tranflator to the Reader.

THERE is no ingenious Man, that is not unacquainted with the Curiofities to be met

with in the World, who hath not either feen fome Tranfmutation of Merals, or,

at leqfl, heard fo many witnefs that they have feen it, as to be perfuaded that there is

fuch a Thing as the Philofophers-Stone, or Powder cf Projection. Only there be fome
great Men {as his Highnefs Prince Rupert, who hath feen the Projection at Frankforr,

in Germany) zvhofeem to queftion, Whetherfuch Pozvcler or Tinclure is prepared with
Profit ? But this Doubt is hereby now fully cleared and refolved, from the great Quan-
tity of this Tinclure left buried by the Abbot Founder of the Church it was found in (as

this Relation informs you :) For it is not credible, that the Abbot was Mafler, before he
had done the Work, offuch immenfe Treafure, as be mufl needs have had to draw fo much
Tinclure from; which could not be extrailed (if the Preparation thereof is without Pro-

fit) from a lejfer Quantity of Gold, than it gives or yields again in the Projection : So
that the fame Quantity of Gold, that it yields again, mufl have been fpoiled to make it ;

which, it is not credible, an Abbot of Germany was Mafler of, as is faid. And, for
the Truth of this Relation, be/ides that it is attefted by many Men ofgreat Quality, good
Parts, Probity, and Modefty ; by the Emperor himfelf ; by Count Walleftein, who was
Refident here, a Year ago ; and, by Dr. Becher, at prefent, in this City : It is fo
publickly known through all Parts of Germany, chiefly about Vienna, where this was
tranfailed, that to doubt, or deny it, were as abfurd, as if one denied that the Well-
Indies have been fund out of late Tears, or that there are Ships at Sea, becaufe he hath

feen neither.

But, among the many remarkable Paffages in this Relation, one Thing is mcfl

worthy of Obfervation, viz. the Honcfly of Friar Francis Prey haufen, who deferves

to be chronicled for his Faithfulnefs and Truth to Friar Wenceflaus, the Finder

of this Powder : For he wanted neither frequent Opportunities, nor fpecious Pretences ,

to effect what feme Princes could not forbear to attempt (i. e. to rob Wenceflaus of bis

Powder) though without a Certainly of Succefs ; and, though he was himfelf fire of
Succefs, for he was thrice, for a good While each Time, entrujled with the Box,

and might find Excufes enough for it, yet he not only did not yield to the Temptation

ofgetting all, as they did ; but did not fo much as deny, purloin, or withhold the

leafl Part of the Powder from Filar Wenceflaus, even when (feeing how he fquandered

it away) he had a good Pretence to keep back fome for bis life : And might juftly have
claimed and referved fome for his own Ufe alfo, not only for his Services, but for the great

Dingers he had expofed himfelf to for his Sake ; thus keeping true to the End, even

againfl his own Right, and fo great a Temptation. A faithful Man who can find ?

• Prov. xx. 6. But here fuch a one is found, and that among the Friars ! Whence I am
glad toobferve, That all the Friars are not quite fo black as fome make them ; and to fee,

that among them, as well as among other Seels, fome good Men are to be found, who
make Conjcience of an Oath, and keep it, though to their Lcfs. Thanks be to Friar

Francis'* Honefty, for fo much as -we know of this whole Concern. 1 am fare, that, if

be had what his Honefty deferves, what the Emperor hath done for Wenceflau 5
, had

been beftowed upon him ; and that Wenceflaus himfelf, whilft in the Dungeon, would

havefaid, with all his Heart, that, if he Jhould do for him zvbat he hath done, he ::

defirve what he hath net bad, I mean, the whole Powder : But Honefty meets feldom

with what it deferves.

VOL. VII. M m m THE
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r—.—*ft H E Place where JVenceJlaus Sellerus

(who is the main Subject of this

following Difcourfe) was born, I

am not certain, whether it was at

Vienna, yes, or no : But furc I am
lie was of the AuJlrian Country ; and his Bro-

ther did wait upon the Count of ll'cijlcnwolf

the Younger. As for Seilerus himfelf, when
he was about the twentieth Year of his Age,

he was caft into a Monaftery of die /ingujline

Friars, at Bruna in Moravia ; where, alter

his Year of Probation, he took the Habit upon

him, and was admitted into the Number of

Friars, though it were againft his Will, as

he afterwards confelTed, and as the Event did

make appear ; for, having once made Profeffion

of the Order, he did continually ftrive and

ftudy, how he might free himfelf from the

Monaftery ; and feeing that could not be done

without Money, and Money, in his Circum-

ftances, could not lawfully be obtained, he

began to ftudy an indirect Way for the Ob-
taining thereof ; for, his Fellow Friars having

often muttered to him of fome great Treafure

hid in their Monaftery, he had a great Defire to

find it out.

And, in Order thereunto, he did not fcruple

to learn the Magick Art, if any one had been

ready to inform him therein, wherein Fortune

feenied to favour his Defires ; for there was

an old Woman, a Cow-keeper's Wife, living

before the Gate of the Town and Fortrefs,

who was fkilful therein, and he came to be

acquainted with her, upon this Occafion :

The younger Monks and Students, as they

were called, are allowed fome fet Days, every

Week, to walk out of the Gates of the City,

to enjoy the open Air, and to refrefh their Minds,

fuppofed to be wearied with Study ; in thefe

Relaxations, one Company difperfes itfelf here,

another there, as they think fit for their Di-
vertifement. But Friar JVenceJlaus, for fo I

{hall hereafter call him, made Ufe of this Oc-
cafion, always to viflt the faid old Woman,
and, upon the Pretence of drinking new Milk

,

to interrogate her concerning her Art. And,
in a fhort Time, he got fo much into her Fa-
vour, as to obtain from her a fmall Wax- ball,

marked with certain Figures or Characters,

which was of that Vertue, That, if it Was laid

upon the Ground, it would prefently run to

the Place, where any Treafure was hid : This

Ball I afterwards faw often in his Cuftody, and

handled' it with my Hands.

It happened afterwards, That, as the Cuftom
is for the old Fathers, when they grow weak,

to have fome young Friars to affift them, fo,

Friar IVenceJlaus was affigned to attend an an-

cient Father, who was a Cabalift, and a Lover

of Magick, in which Studies, at any Vacan-

cies, he fpent his Time. He often told Friar

Wencejlaui, That there was a vaft Treafure

hid in the Church of their Monaftery ; to

whom, JVenceJlaus replied, That he had got

a Ball, which, he was allured, had the Vertue

to difcover hidden Treafures ; and, thereupon,

he fhewed him the Ball, and the Characters

imprelTed thereon, which the old Father did

ferioufly confider, and much valued them.

A While after, as they two were walking

alone, in the Church, before Day, after Mat-
tins, they tried the Ball, by laying it down in

feveral Places, but found no Effecl ; at laft,

placing it near a certain Pillow, old and ruin-

ous, it began to fhew its Efficacy and Vertue,

by its often running thereto : This they inter-

preted for a certain Indication, that the Trea-

fure was there hid ; but, how to come at it, was
theQueftion. They had neither Leave, Means,

nor Opportunity, to break down this ftony

Structure, neither did they certainly know, at

what Heighth or Depth thereof, the Treafure

was laid in it. So that, upon thefe Difcou-

ragements, they were forced to let it alone.

But it happened afterwards, That, a great

Tempeft arifing, the whole Church, and efpe-

cially this decayed Pillar, was fo fhaken and

fpoiled, that, to prevent its Falling down, the

Abbot was neceffitated to order it to be demo-
liflied. And, in Regard the old Father, whom
Friar IVencejlam attended, had Skill in Archi-

tecture, and by Reafon of his Infirmities could

not be otherwife ferviceable to the Monafiery,

he was therefore appointed to overfee the Ma-
fons ; which Office he and his Amftant Friar

JVenceJlaus did willingly ^undertake, and were

very fedulous in their Attendance, and Dif-

charge thereof. When the Pillar was almoft

all pulled down, they found therein a Copper

Box, of a reafonable Bignefs, which the old

Father prefeniH' fnatched up and carried it into-

his Cloyfter, and immediately opened it; where,

at the Top, he found a Piece of Parchment,

on which, there was fome Infcription and
Writing i
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Writing ; I once had a Copy of it, but I loft

it amongft my other Letters : But this I re-

member, it contained the Number of the Years

wherein the Church was built, and the Name
of the Abbot, the Founder thereof, who had

been an Envoy at Ratijbon ; I do alfo remem-
ber, that, amongft other Writings, there was

this Motto

:

AMICE, T1BI SOLI,

Which I Englijl) thus

:

Friend, to thyJelj alone

.

Under this Parchment, there were other Let-

ters laid, marked with Characters, which con-

tained Directions how to multiply the Powder,

as the Infcription fhewed ; and, under them,

there were four Boxes full of a red Powder.

When the Boxes were opened, Friar Wen-

cejlaus was quite out of Heart, having loft his

preconceived Hope of fome great Treafure

therein; for he verily believed, That, if there

were not old Pieces of Gold, yet fome Dia*

monds, or other precious Stones, mult have

been lodged there. And finding no fuch Thing,

but four Boxes of darkifh coloured Powder, he

was fo impatient at the Difappointment, that,

if he had been the fole Manager of the Bufinels,

lie had thrown away Boxes, Powder, and all :

For, at that Time, he was fo little acquainted

with Chymiftry, that fo much as the Name
was not known to him, and he had fcarce heard

of the Word Tinfinre.

But the old Father was not fo tranfported,

but told him, That perhaps fome Medicinal

Vertue was contained in the Powder, and that

the Characters, in the annexed Papers, might

poffibly difcover its Ufe, and therefore he was

refolved to ftudy fome Books, to find out what

thofe Characters meant : In the mean Time,
he would carefully keep the Box.

Not long after, the old Father fent Friar

Wencejlaus into the Kitchen of the Monaftery,

t» fee, if he could find an old Pewter-difh or

Plate, which was no longer fit for Ufe, and, if

he could, to bring it to him ; which he ac-

cordingly did, who thereupon caufed a Coal-

fire to be made, and put a Crucible into Friar

IFenceJlaus's Hand, to place therein : This was

the firft Chymical Operation, that ever Friar

I'/encejhus performed in all his Life, and for

which he was fo unfit, that he placed the Cru-

cible uplide down, fo that the old Father him-

felf was forced to fet it in its right Poflure.

They put the Pewter- plate broken and folded

together into the Crucible, which being pre-

fently melted, the Father took out fome of the

Powder, fo much as would lie upon the Point

of a Knife, which was in oneof the four Boxes,

and, wrapping it in a little Wax, hecaftit into

the Crucible, upon the Pewter, and command-
ed his Affiftant Friar Wencejlaus to blow up the

F'ire, adding thefe Words, Now I fha]l fee,

whether I have well decyphered the Charac-

ters, and whether I have found out the Ufe of

this Powder.
As foon as ever the Powder was caft in, the

Pewter flood ftill, and came to a fudden Conge-
lation. Then, the Fire was fuft'ered to go out,

and the Crucible to wax cold, which being

broken, there was found a ponderous Mafs of

Metal, very yellow and variegated with red

Lines: Upon which, the Father made Friar

IVenceflaus to go out into the Town, upon Pre-

tence of getting a Book to be bound, and

wifhed him to go to fome Goldfmith, and (hew
him this Mafs of Metal, alledging to him,

That he had fome ancient Roman Coins of Gold,

which he had melted down, but for Want of

a lliflicient Fire, and other Defects, he had not

done it exactly ; and therefore he defired the

Goldfmith to melt it over again, and caft it in

an Ingot: The Goldfmith gratified him there-

in, and Friar Wencejlaus, at the Command of

the Father, took off a fmall Piece, which he

preferved ; and then afked the Goldfmith, What
the reft was worth ? Who, after he had weigh-

ed and tried it on the Touch- ftone, did value it

at twenty Ducats, which are worth two Crowns
a- piece, at which Rate, Friar Wencejlaus fold

it to him, and, receiving the Money, returned

joyfully Home. The old Father did only de-

fire the remaining Portion of the Gold, which

he had referved, but fuffered Friar Wencejlaus

to enjoy the Ducats, yet, with this Advice,

That he fhould difcover it to none in the Mo-
naftery.

But Friar Wencejlaus, though he had not

heen Mafter of fo much Money, a long Time,

was not fatisfied therewith, but entertained

various Thoughts in his Mind, Whether he

fhould, by Flight, free himfelf from that Bon-

dage and Slavery he was in, whilft he had the

Advantage of fo much Cafh ? Or elfe, Whe-
ther he fhould ft ay fo long there, till either,

by Flattery or Craft, he had got the Copper

Boxes, from the old Father ? To the firft of

M m m 2 thefe
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thefe Cogitations, he was edged on, by the

Eagernefs of that Defire he had, to leave the

Monaftery : But then the great Heap of Gold,

which he might make with the Powder, as he

well conjectured, if he could get it into his

Hands, did fomewhat abate his Fervor, and

pcrfuade him to ftay. For, though he was

)e; altogether ignorant ofChymiftry, yet the

precedent Trials had given him fo much Light,

ihn he was fully perfuaded, the Box contained

and was worth a vaft Treafure ; and, though

at that Time, the Rarenefs of the Powder,

and the Multiplication of it, had very fmall In-

fluence upon his Thoughts ; yet, becaufe he

had a Share in finding of it out, by Means of

in. Ball, he therefore thought that Half of it, at

leaft, did belong to him.

But there was another Thing, which more
perplexed his Mind, and that was the Fear,

That the old Father, either out of a Piinciple

of Devotion, or of Vain glory, fhould difco-

ver the whole Story of the Bufincfs to the Ab-
bot, and, by that Means, fhould make away
all the Powder ; and he was rather inclined to

thefe Cogitations, becaufe he had obferved,

That the Father, who before had been more
remifs in Hiding the Box, now of late was fo

follicitous to preferve it, that he kept it conti-

nually, in his Defk, and fcarce ever ftirred from

it, except when he was to go to Church with

Friar JVenceflaus.

Being moved with thefe Confederations, he

was induced to demand boldly fome Quantity

of this Powder of the old Man. The Anfwcr,
he received, was, That he was yet too young
to know how to difpofe of, and to keep well

this Powder ; befides, he wanted no Money,
whilft he was in the Monaftery, and, if he
fhould procure a Sum by Means of this Pow-
der, in his prefent Condition, it would be very

prejudicial both to his Soul and Body, and he
might become thereby, of all Men, moft re-
ferable. Moreover (proceeds the Father) this

Powder may have many other Vertues and G-
perations, which are yet unknown both to vou
and me ; and therefore I will farther ftudy the

Writings annexed to it, and hereafter I will

be mindful of you ; but at prefent I will not

part with' any of the Powder, only you (hall

have every Week two Crowns allowed for your

Divertifem i Thus the Father. But this

fair Story founded not well in the Friar's Ears,

.: private Deftgn, unknown to the

old Father, to leave the Monaftery.
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In the Interim it happened, that, as they
two were returning from Mattins, early in the

Morning, the old Father complained of a Cold
he had got, and a great Rheum in his Head,
and defired F'riar JVencejlaui to go to the Cel-
lar, and fetch him a Cup of Sack. He did fo,

and, upon his Return, he found the Father
taken with a Fit of an Apoplexy, and fpeech-

lefs ; whereupon, the firft Thing he did was
to find out the Key of his Defk, and, taking
from thence the Copper Box, he carried it to

his own Cell, and hid it there. This being

done, he rang the Bell in the Father's Cell to

call up the Monks, who came flying with all

Diligence to bring him fome Remedies ; bjt

they were all too late, the Father being quite

dead. Hereupon his Defk was prefently fealed

up, and folemn Ceremonies, according to the

Occafton, were performed over his dead Body :

But who more inwardly joyful than Friar Wen-
ccjlaus ! From whom Death had removed his

Rival, and made him to beMafter of the whole
Treafure.

Hereupon he began to deliberate with him-
felf, how he might make his Efcape out of the

Monaftery with moft Safety and leaft Sufpi-

cion. But herein many Difficulties did accrue:

He was grown a little deboift and prodigal by
the Opportunity of the twenty Ducats above-
mentioned, which he had to fpend ; and, by
that Means, he had incurred the Emulation of
his Fellow Friars, who did urge the Prior and
Superior, that, the old Father being now dead,

and fo Friar JVenceJlaus difcharged from his At-
tendance on him, he fliould, for the future,

be bound to a ftridter Difcipline, both in Refe-
rence to his Studies, and alio to his Frequenting
the Church. Moreover, his Ducats were all

fpent, and no Opportunity offered to make
another Trial ; or, if he had, he could not
have fold the Product of it.

In this Anxiety he refolved to open his Mind
to another Monk, a Comrade of his, one Friar

Francis Prcyhaufm, that fo they might mutu-
ally confult together, what was beft to be

done ; for, you mull know, this Friar was
intimate with Friar Weneejlaus, as having en-

tered into the College at the fame Time, and,

being alfo a young Man, was weary of a Mo^
naftical Life, as well as he.

Whilft thefe Things were in Confult, there

happened a folemn Difputation in the School

of the Monaftery ; where among other T/.efes,

Friar Francis, under a Moderator, was obiij

to
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to maintain, That Metals cannot be tranf-

muted : And it chanced to be the Turn of

Friar Wcncejhus to be the then Opponent

;

but, as he had made no great Proficiency in his

Studies^ fo Friar Francis eauly baffled him, and

expofed him to the Laughter of the Auditory,

fo that, in a great Paffion, he broke out into

thefe Words : ' Why do you laugh ? I can

' practically demonstrate the Thing to be true.'

To whom the Moderator with great Indigna-

tion anfwered, ' Hold thy Peace, thou Al's ;

' Wilt thou alfo be an Alchymift ? I fhall

* fooner be able to turn thee into an Ox, than

* thou to tranfmute the Metals.' Herewith

Friar IFenccJIaus's Mouth was {topped.

When the Difputation was over, Friar

Wenccflaus took Occafion to confer with Friar

Francis ; when they two were alone together,

in the Garden belonging to the Monastery,

Friar Francis thus accosted him : ' You have

this Day publickly affirmed, in the Difputa-

tion, That you were able to tranfmute Me-
tals. It was unadvifedly fpokenof you, whe-
ther it be true, orfalfe: If it be true, and it

come to the Abbot's Ear, you will not en-

joy your Liberty very long. Befides, there

is a great Muttering in the Monastery, That
the old Father and yourfelf found a Treafure

in the Church ; and that the Mafons faw a

Copper Box ; and that a Monk of the Au-
gujiine Order fold fome Gold to a Gold-
fmith ; and that you did take from the

Kitchen a Pewter Plate. Moreover, the

fudden Death of the old Father is not with-

out fome Suspicion ; and, although you may
alledge, That the Money was fent you by

your Friends, and it were true, that they

did fend you fome, yet, it being probable,

that fome came another Way (for which and

other Reflexions you will never efcape Scat-

free out of the Monastery) it was well the

Moderator took you for a Buflle-head. But,

if what you have affirmed be falfe, you do ill

again that Way, by alTerting that which you
are not able to demonstrate. I do therefore

earnestly defire you to declare unto me, as

to your intimate Friend, the whole Truth
of this Matter.'

Whereupon, Friar JVcnccfiaus fell down at

his Feet, humbl) Ik ".-celling him to fwear not

to difeqver what he fhould reveal to him, but

to afford him his Help and Affifbnce ; and

then he would difclofe that to him, which,

upon their Stealing away from the Monaftery,
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would procure great Wealth to them both, and
advance them to high Dignities ; and that they

would equally fhare the Happinefs between
them, and run a like Hazard in all Things.

In a Word, the Bargain was foon made, and

they, without Lofs of Time, went into Friar

Francis's Cell, where they took their mutual

Oaths one to another. And then Friar IFen-

ccjlans declared the whole Intrigue, and the

Procedure thereof, to Friar Francis, withal

defirjng him, upon the first Occafion, to go
into the City to buy there a Pound of Lead ;

which being brought to him, he changed it

into Gold, obferving the Method the old Fa-
ther had obferved before. The tranfmuted

Gold was carried back by Friar Francis into

the City, and there fold to a Jnv for an hun-
dred Ducats, though it were worth more ; his

Pretence was, as the former, That it was
melted down out of ancient Coin and Medals.

Having received this Money, and thus made
a strict League and Friendship with Friar Fran-
cis, and the Art being now found true for the

fecond Time, they were more intent upon
their Defign of efcaping out of the Monastery.

But that, which retarded their Refolution,

was the Seafon of the Year, it being then Win-
ter, and a very hard one too, for thev well un-

derstood, that they could not then fafely take

fo long a Journey, as they were to undergo,

if they could by their Flight elude the Search,

which would be made without Doubt, with all

Diligence poffible after them, and avoid the

Punifhment ufually inflicted upon fuch an Oc-
cafion. Hereupon they thought it more con-

venient to defer their intended Flight till the

Spring following, and they were the rather in-

duced thereunto, becaufe they found Means to

pafs their Time merrily, by getting now and
then a Cup of Wine, and a Couple of roafted

Pullets, which Friar Francis, who was well

verfed in that Trade, knew well how to get,

and to convey into their Chamber. But becaufe

Friar Wencejlaus had as great a Mind to tafte

of Women's Flesh, as of that of Poultry ; and
had lighted on a certain Aujlrian Drab, fit for

his Purpofe ; he eaufed therefore fome Man's
Apparel, with a Peruke, and fuitablc Accou-
trements to be made Ready for her.

Having thus difguifed her Sex, they gave:

her the Name of Seignior Anajlafto, and fhe

came often Co the Monastery, on Pretence, that

fhe came from Vienna, to viik her Cousin Friar

Wencefkm, pretending hewashei Kinhnan; this

lafled
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but the Vifits of this Seignior
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laded a While
Anajlajio were lb frequent, that at laft, he was

obferved to come into the Monaftery fometimes,

and not to go out again, by Reafon of his flay-

ing; all Night in the (Jell of Friar Wtncejhms,

who did thus live for fome Weeks in difho-

nelt Love wi:h him ; and when he went either

to the School, or to the Church, he always

carefully carried his Key with him.

But a Matter of that Nature could be kept

clofe no longer; fome Rumour of it came to

the Ear of the Abbot or Prior, fo that one

Morning, as Friar Wencejlaus was at Mattins

before Day, the Abbot demanded of him the

Key of his Cell, which he was forced to deli-

ver, but how willingly, any one may guefs.

The Abbot immediately, with the Prior,

and fome other Monks, went to his Cell, and

there found Seignior Amjlafio naked in the

Bed.

At this Sight there was a general Confterna-

tion on all Sides, none knew what Courfe to

take; Friar Wencejlaus^ Mind was more in

his Chamber, than in the Chapel canting out

his Mattins ; as for Seignior Anajlajio, fbe was

doubtlefs as much at a Lofs ; for to run with-

out her Cloaths out of the Bed, before fuch ve-

nerable Company, was no Ways thought con-

venient} and as for the good Prelates, they

were alfo uncertain how to fleer. Some advifed

to declare to the Magiftrate, that fo Anajlajio

might be thruft out of the Houfe by the fe-

cular Power ; others feared that, if they took

that Courfe, they fhould derogate from their

Rights and Privileges; and if Seignior Anajla-

fio fhould chance to be whipped, and to be put

into the Stocks, for DilTembling her Sex, the

Noife of fuch a Thing would affix an indelible

Character of Infamy upon their Monaflery.

After fome Deliberation, they concluded, that

prefently Anaflafio fhould put on. her Cloaths,

and after a fevere Reprehenfion, fhourd be e-

jected out of the Houfe, in the Morning before

Day. «And, as for Friar Wencejlaus, he was

called from Mattins, and (hut up in his Cell,

the Doors being well bolted and barred on the

Outfide, until four Walls were prepared to in-

clofe him, which were already built, only fome-

thing was defective in the Door, which was
fupplied the next Day.

Whilft this was a doing, Friar Wencejlaus

found Opportunity to fecure his Copper Box,

and to gather together the Powder, and by

Means of a Rope to let them both down at a
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Window to Friar Francis, who ftaid there en
Purpofe to receive them ; and withal he con-
veyed down a Letter to him, the Contents
whereof was, to defire the faid Friar Francis,

not to f rfake him in his Diftrefs, but to ufe

his utmoft Endeavour to contrive a Way for his

Deliverance, withal minding him not to violate

his Oath about the Powder, but to keep it fafe,

for 2s \et, to his great Comfort, it was intire.

The next Day, Friar Wencejlaus was kept
falling, and in the Evening, his Back was
fcour;:cu with many cruel Lafhes, and after-

wards he was (hut up clofe within four Walls,
and for a Month fed with nothing but Bread
and Water ; during which Time, the Severi-

ty of the Stripes he underwent, the Difafter of

of Seignior Anajlajio, and the Hazard of the

Lofs of his Powder did fo afflict him, that he
was even ready to defpair ; but this did fome-
what relieve him, that he carried a String with
him into the Dungeon, and carting it out at

the Hole, received fometimes both Letters and
Victuals from his Comrade Friar Francis ; and
indeed, the defperate Condition of Friar Wen-
cejlaus did fo afftct his Heart, that he bent all

his Endeavours to excogitate Ways how to free

him ; at laft an happy Opportunity offered it-

felf upon this Occaficn :

Princ; Charles of Litcbtenjlcin was a great

Favourer of Chymiftry, and he had a Steward
of his Houfe at Bruna, to whofe Friendfhip Friar

Francis had infinuated himfelf, and by him
fent a Letter, and fome of the forefaid Pow-
der to the Prince, in which he related the la-

mentable Condition of Friar Wencejlaus, and
implored his Aid for his Deliverance.

The Steward, having fent the Letter, and
going to Feiisburgh the Prince's Seat, was fcarce

arrived, but that the Prince beftowed upon him
a more profitable Office than that which he had

before, and this Meflage concerning Friar Wen-
cejlaus was fo favourably received, that he ftricl-

ly injoined him to return fpeedily to Bruna. *nd

to affift Friar Francis to the utmoft, in Order
to the Deliverance of Friar Wencejlaus. And
to that Putpofe he committed his own Seal to

his Cufiody, to be made Ufe of for that End,
if there were Occaficn.

Thus the Steward, returning Home, did pre-

fentlv confult with Friar Francis, to deliver

Friar Wencejlaus; and being delivered from his

Prifon and Cloyfier, to hide and fhelter him a

While in the Houfe cf his Mafler the fuiJ

Prince of Lkhtenjhin, until feme convenient

Opportunity
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Opportunity could be found for his PafTage out

of the Town, and for his Conveyance to the

Prince of Fetifburgh. In Order thereto Friar

Francis took Care to provide a falfe Key, fit to

open the Dungeon, which he more eafily did,

becaufe the Padlock was on the Outfide of the

Door; and on a certain Day, when Mattins

were ended, he brought his Project to its de-

fired Effect, for he opened the Door, and took

out Friar IFenaJJiius, locking the Door again,

and difguifing him with a Clokc, Coat, and

Peruke, which he had prepared for that Purpofe,

he conveyed him, through a by Gate in the

Garden of the Monadery, to Lichtenftein\

Houfe, where he (hut him up in a Chamber,
locked the Door, and fealed it up in two Places,

with the Prince's own Seal, and a Label appen-

dant.

The next Day when the Monaftery's Por-

ter, according to his Cuftom, was carrying his

Bread and Water, about Noon, to Friar IFen-

crjlaus, lo, he was not to be found ! whereupon
a great Tumult was raifed in the Monafterv,

and from thence the News flew to Count ele

Collebrat, Governor of that Precinct, who pre-

fently commanded the Gates to be (hut, and
Search to be made in all Houfes, not excepting

Litchtenjlein's Houfe itfelf. When they had di-

ligently fearched every Corner of this latter

Houfe, at laft they came to the Chamber that

was fealed up : Here the Steward of the Houfe
interpofed, and told them, that that Room was
the Clofet of the Prince, which he had fealed

up himfelf with his own Seal, and therefore it

could not be opened without great Danger and
Hazard of incurring his high Difpleafure.

Whereupon they defifted, and Friar TVen~

cfflaus remained hid there for fome Weeks,
until at length he found Means in a Difguife

to efcape out of the Town in the Morning ear-

ly, at the very firft Opening of the Gates, and
fo was conveyed, with other Officers, in the

Prince's own Coach, to Felhburgh. Being ar-

rived there, he was courteoufly received and
well treated by the Prince, before whom he
made a notable Demonftration of his Art.

But the Prince foon found, that a Man, in

his Circumfrances and of his Abilities, c I

not be long concealed in his Court, becaufe the

Abbot of Bruna, having fent Spies after him,
would certainly find him out, and would : - b

obtain a Mandate from the fupreme Confifl

at Vienna concerning him. Whereupon, tho
,

as fome think, _ the Prince's Intent was to gain
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the whole Tincture from him, he advifed him
to go to Rome, and there obtain a full Difcharge
from his Monaftical Life, and to fecure himfelf

from the Abbot, which Favour he proferred to

obtain for him by Means of his Agent there :

And to accommodate him for his Journey, he
gave him a Bill of Exchange for iooo Ducats,

and withal provided an Italian his Chamber-
lain, to bear him Companv on his Way.

But you muft know, Friar Wcncejlaus had
fent away his Comrade, Friar Francis, who
privately had made an Efcape, to Vienna with
the Tincture, injoining him to get him a pri-

vate Lodging there, to abfeond himfelf for a

While, till he could commodioufly contrive

his Journey to Rome.

Soon after, the Italian Chamberlain and he
began their Journey, and, when they were a-

bout Half a Day's Journey from Vienna, the

Chamberlain on a Sudden picked a Quarrel

with him, and, holding a Piftol to his Breaft,

threatened to kill him, unlefs he would deliver

him the Tincture.

Friar Wencejlaits, being thus unexpectedly af-

faultcd, was much abafhed, and, calling God
to witnefs, protefted, That the Tincture was
not, for the Prefent, in his Hands, but that

he had fent it before, by his Companion, Friar

Francis, to Vienna, whom the faid Chamber-
Main had himfelf feen to undertake that Journey
a few Days before.

The Chamberlain was the rather induced to

believe his AfTeveration, becaufe, upon Search

both of him and his Portmanteau, he found

nothing at all of the Tincture therein. Here-
upon they came to Terms between them : Fri-

ar JVenceJlaus was to give the Chamberlain
one-hundred Ducats, and an Amnefty to be

for their hidden Falling out, and fo they a-

greed, and bid one another Farewel.

The Chamberlain, being a covetous Italian,

was glad of the Money, and Friar Wcncejlaus

was glad to be rid of him, having efcaped

fuch an Hazard, and being now likely to at-

tain Vienna, where he arrived in the Evening
of the fame Day, and told his Companion,
Friar Francis, what had happened to him, in

every Circumftance, upon the Way. He,
being a fubtle Man, did eafily perceive, by

Lis Relation, what was the Myftcry of his de-

fined Journey to Rome, and that his Bill of

Exchange was but a mere Collufion ; where-
upon, they both refolved to take another

Courfe for their Safety ; in Order whereto, by

Means
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A leans of a Saxon, whofe Name wafi Got its,

a cr. , and a Clerk in the Chancery

of Bohemia, they came acquainted with one

Count Schlick, a l'ci ion of great Sagacity, then

livin : i, a great Favourer ol <_ hymif-

try, but had latch' received (V nit Affronts from

the Court; he was very glad of their Acquaint-

ance, am! prefdlttly took Friar /'. into

his Protection, and brought him to hisHoufe,

where he made fome Trials, and withal gave

him lbme of the Tincture, that he himfelf

might make one.

But, as for Friar Francis, he always lodged

Abroad. After lome Weeks, Count Schlick

fold Friar IVeuceJlaus, that he could no longer

fecure him after that Rate at Vienna, for both

the Clergy, and alfo the Prince of Licbten-

jiein, had an ill Eye upon him, for his Sake ;

and, being already disfavoured at Court, he

fhould run a further Hazard, by concealing of

him ; neverthelefs, he would fhew him what
Courtcfy he could, and, if he pleafed, he

would fend him to one of his own Country-

Houfes and Caftles in Bohemia, where he

might remain in greater Security, and accord-

ingly he prepared all Things for the Journey.

Friar JVencejlaus did eafily perceive the Inten-

tion of the Count, for before he had obfer-

ved, that the Count's Footmen did obferve

him as narrowly, as the Monks had done in

the Monaftery, and therefore, perceiving what

was to be done with him, he made his Efcape

through an Arch in the Wine-Cellar, built af-

ter the Italian Fafhion, the Day before he was

to go to Bohemia (a Place defigned for his per-

petual Imprifonment) and retired to the Lodg-

ing of his Friend, Friar Francis, to whom ha-

ving related what had happened to him again,

upon Deliberation, they both agreed to extri-

cate themfelves out of all thefe Hazards, and

to acquaint the Emperor with the whole Mat-
ter.

And, to introduce them into his Prefence,

they knew none more fit, than a Spanijl)

Count, called de Paar (whofe Brother, named
Peter, was hereditary Poftmafter, in the Em-
peror's hereditary Country) he was a great Al-

chymift, a factious and feditious Man, and

one much troubled with the Gout, yet he had

found Means to creep into the Emperors 's Fa-

vour ; therefore this Gain, unlooked for, was
no lefs acceptable to him, than to the others

before, for he had heard, a great While before,

of Friar JVencejlaus, and had an extreme Pa.lion
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to be acquainted with him, and fancied that

he fhould fee ftrange Things in him, as King
Herod did of Chriil, who, fiiii, acted the

Part cunningly enough, as you flail prefenth/

hear, They agreed together, that Friar JVen-

cejlaus fhould abide Incognito at his Houfe,
where be was as much obferved, as at the

Houfe of Count Schlick.

Here he made another fmall Trial ; where-
upon Count Paar went to the Emperor, and
difcovered to him the whole Bufincfs. But his

Imperial Majefly , who, by Reafon of the great

and weighty Concerns of the Empire, doth not

only not much regard, or value Learning, as

his Father did, except what contributes to his

Recreation, as Plays, Mufick, and the like,

but alfo had a particular Averfnefs from Al-

chymy ; holding that, for a mere Impoiture,

which did coft his royal Father, and his Un-
cle, the Archduke Leopold, lb much Expence,
both of Money and Time) gave no great Heed
to the Propofition made by Count Paar, efpe-

cially it having been related to him, that this

' Friar JVencejlaus was a fugitive Monk, and had

k-d a diflblute Life; and moreover, by Report,

was accufed ofMagick.
The Spanifn Count, Paar, having heard

this Repartee of the Emperor, being a fubtle

Man, and eafily forefeeing thofe Objections

would be made, had armed himfelf againfi:

them ; upon which, he thus replied to his

Imperial Majefly : ' That he did confefs, that

' there was a great Weight in all the Objedti-

' ons made by his Majefly, yet, without pre-

' fuming, being fo mean a Perfon, to impofe
' upon his Imperial Majefly, it feemed to him,,

' that, though the Cafe were extraordinary,

' yet, neverthelefs, the Dictates of common
.

' Reafon were to be obeyed, which doth ad-

' vife, foinetimts, to confider of Things ab-
' ftracted from the Perfons they concern, it

' being evident, that fome Men, though, ill

' in themfelyes, yet have been the Authors of
' ufeful Inventions ; of which Truth, Inftances

' might be given near at Hand, in Regard his

' Imperial Majefty had many notable Inventi-

' ons in his Archive;, which owed their O-
' riginals to bad Men, yea, fome of them ac-

' cufed of the fame Mifc2rriages, as Friar

' JVencejlaus ; and fince it is true, that fome
' good Things are done by fome bad Men, it

' being no lefs true, that all Men are Sinners,

' Muff, we therefore reject all their hudable
' Inventions, and ail the good Works they do ?

' A no~
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A notable Example whereof (proceeded be)

lies as yet frefh before your Majefty
; Jo/eph

Burrhi was accufed of Herefy, and, being

taken at Vienna, was fent to Rome, but, af-

ter Penance, he was pardoned upon the

Score of his Knowledge, rather than of his

Perfon, and the Germans, his Accufcrs, were,

by this Means, deceived ; of which, I my-
felf (fays be) at that Time being Burrbi's

Commiffary at Vienna, did forewarn them,

but in vain. Your Majefty (/aid befarther)

is a Perfon, with whom God fecms to deal

after a peculiar Manner, having wonderfully

delivered you from many imminent Dangers,

and now, in thefe necefiitous and indigent

Times, cruel Wars being alfo in Profpedt,

your hereditary Countries being alfo ex-

haufted, the Divine Bounty fecms to offer

you a Mean and Way how you may moft

pity and fpare your Subjects : It is the Devil's

Policy to caft Sufpicion upon all extraordi-

nary Afliftances, that fo he may make them

ufelefs ; but (Jays he) it is as great a Sin,

not to accept of Things, when offered, as to

abufe them, when they are accepted. As

for myfelf (frith be) I have no great Reafon

to be a Friend to Chymiftry, having fuf-

fered fo much Lofs by it, as your Imperial

Majefty well knows ; neither did I ever find

any Truth in the Art, fave only in this Pow-

der of Friar JVencc/laus, and the Tranfmu-

tation made thereby. But, as in Reference

to that Trial, he dare pawn his Credit it

would nicceed, and, if his Majefty would

not believe his Word, yet he might depute

fome Perfons to fee a Trial made ; for his

Part, he thought he was bound in Confci-

ence to difcover the whole Bufinefs to his

Majefty, referring it wholly to him, whe-

ther he would gracioufly accept the Propo-

fal, and proteft the Perfon that made it, or

elle difcard them both ; ftill hoping, never-

thelefs, that his Majefty would not take his

good Intention in ill Part, nor exclude him

from his Favour ; wifhing for a Conclufion,

That he would caufe one Trial to be made,

under the Inlpcdion of fome Perfons, un-

prejudiced, that fo his Imperial Majefty

might be fatisfied, at leaft, in this one
* Thing, that he had not made the Propofi-

i tion to him without fufficient Reafon.' Thus
Jie concluded his Harangue. 1 he Emperor,

.as he is gracious to all Suitors, fo he cave

VOL. VII.
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favourable Attention to the Count's Difcourfc,

and commended him for it :
' Only (/ays he

' to the Count) Alchymy is a fubtle Impollure,
' and, though you yourfelf may mean lvuii-ft-

' ly, yet, perhaps, you alfo may be deceived

* thereby ; otherwife I do not (adds he) at all

' defpife the wonderful Works of God, but do
' highly value them, and accept of his Gift
' with all hearty Thankfulnefs ; and I do well

' know how long my Father took very great

* Pains in that Art, and how highly he prized

« that little which was fliewed him by the Ba-
* ron Chaos, and rewarded him for it ; belides,

' I know full well how to make a Diftindtion

' between the Art, and the Life of its Profef-

' fors.' Only, left he fhould expofe him-

felf, and fhew himfelf too eafy, he gave the

Count Order to make another Trial, and to

procure the Prefence of other fkilful Perfons,

both of the Clergy and Laity, that fo he might

make him a more exadl: Relation of the Mat-
ter, with all the Circumftances, and receive

further Order of his Majefty concerning it.

Count Paar, being returned Home from his

Audience, the very fame Day he fent to Fa-

ther Spies and Dr. Becber, to invite them to

dine with him the next Day, adding thefe

Words in his Meffage, That he had a Buii-

hefs to communicate to them from the Em-
peror. The next Day, they all accordingly

met : Friar Wence/laus being prefent, where,

after Dinner, Count Paar made known his

Commiffion, and forthwith caufed an Ounce
of Scblachemvald Tin, and a new Crucible to

be bought ; which Materials being prepared,

and tried, and for Fear of Inchantment, ex a-

bundanti cauteta, fprinkled with Holy Water,

the Trial began, and was finiflied within a

Quarter of an Hour; one Part tinged ten-thou-

fand Parts into Gold, which was fo graduated

by the Tinclure, that it was almoft friable,

and was ftriated and diftinguifhed with red

Veins interfperfed ; of which, as likewife of

the Tin before it was tinged, both the Count

de Paar, and alfo Father Spies, and Dr. Be-

cber, each of them took a little Piece, for a

perpetual Memorial of the Thing. The reft

was fealed up with their three Seals, and the

fame Quantity of the Powder, this Projection

was made with, was inclofed with it, and the

Thing was by all three fubferibed to.

The next Day, Count Paar went to his Im-

perial Majefty, and delivered it to him, ma-

N n n king
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king alfo a full Relation of all the particular

Circumftances in the Trial.

Hereupon, the Emperor injoincd him to

treat Friar // i kindly, and to allure

him of his Favour ; moreover, advifing him
to refrain his ill anil fcandaloue Life, and to

failsfy the Clergy, that he would reaffume the

Monaftical Habit, and for the reft he would
take Care ; and, till he had inquired further

into the Thing, he would, for his Security,

fend him into i'onie private Place.

The Count returned Home very joyful with

this Commiflion, and, the very fame Even-
ing, he caufed Friar ll'eneejlaus to be revelled

with his Monk's Habit by two Englijh Fa-

thers of the Auguftine Order, Father Dunoll,

and Father Vojialler. A Letter was alfo writ

to his Abbot at Bruno, informing him, that he

might fet his Mind at R elf concerning him,

becaufe he had laid alide his Monk's Habit,

and cloathed himfelf with other Apparel, for

no other Reafon, but becaufe he would free

himfelf from the Hardihip of a Prifon, and

make a Journey to Vienna, to difcover a great

Secret, which he had, to his Imperial Ma-
jefty ; which being now done, he had again

refumed his Monk's Habit.

All this was done to perfuade him, that they

meant him nothing but Good, to make him
call again for all the Tincture from his Com-
rade, and to keep him from converfing any
longer with thofe which before were his moft
intimate Acquaintance, as counting himfelf

fufficiently fecured againft all Violence, by
the Emperor's Protection, and his Monk's
Habit : So that Count Paar was as a Father to

bim, and he, on the other Side, as his adopt-

ed Son. Thefe two new Friends undertook
a Voyage together, to a Country-houfe of

the Count's, adjoining to a certain Lake,
which he had in Hungary, diftant about a

Day's Journey from Vienna.

Being come thither, the very fame Night,

they two being alone in a Chamber, the

Count plucked out a Decree of the Emperor's,
as he pretended, which was fealed up, ad-

ding thefe Words, ' My Son, Into what
* Gulf of Mifery art thou caft ? Here I have

a Command in Writing from the Emperor,
' to demand the Tincture of thee ; and, if

« thou refufeft to deliver it, then, to my great

' Grief, I muff execute upon thee the Stn-
4 tence contained in this fealed Decree.'
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Friar IVenceJhus defired to read the De-
cree ; hut the Count replied, ' Ifitbcoptn-
' ed, it muff be immediately executed !' and,
v., ...d, plucking a Piftol out of hi, Pocket,
he directed it to his Breaft, fighing, and break-

forth in thefe Words, ' Into v. hat Mife-
' lies are we both caft ! Yet, notwithftand-
' ing, it thou wilt hearken to my Cour.fel
' (from whence thou mayeft gather my Love,
' and fatherly Care, and free both of us from
' this great Misfortune, and make our Con-
' dition very happy) I will give it to thee.'

Nothing was more grateful to Friar Wence-
JJaus, than to hear this Condition ; and, ha-

ving given him his Hand that he would fol-

low it,

The Count began thus :
' It is certain,

/aid he, that you and I do both ftand in Need
ot the Emperor's Protection, and it is as

certain, that we fhall be forced to deliver

the Tincture to him. My Advice then is,

which I refer to you for your Approbation
and Confent : I will pretend, that being in-

joined to make a ftricter Examination of
this tinging Powder, I have employed it

all, in order to its Multiplication, to try

whether it might be augmented, for the
greater Benefit and Advantage of his Ma-
jefty. However, we may both be fheltered

under the Continuance of the Emperor's
Protection, and yet we may keep the Tinc-
ture; and, after the Time defigned for its

Augmentation is elapfed, we will eafily de-

vife fome colourable Excufe, to evade it ;

as, that the Glafs was broken, or fome Er-
ror committed in the Operation. For, the

Truth is, faid he, the Emperor's Court is

not worthy fo great a Treafure ; it will be
proftituted there, and made common : But,

to engage thyfelf to me in a greater Degree
of Faithlulnefs, thou muff, not refufe to give

me Half the Tinclure ; and we will take a
mutual Oath to be faithful one to the other,

as long as we live ; and for what now hath

palled between us, it fhall be buried in per-

petual Oblivion. The Emperor fhall never

know any Thing of it, neither fhall he e-

ver have any of the Tincture.'

Friar Wencejlaus was fain to make an A-
greement on thofe Terms, which were di

up in Writing, fubferibed with both their

Hands, and confirmed by their mutual Oaths ;

and Co the Tincture was divided betwixt them.

The
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The Count made a Trial by himfclf alone the

next Day, with fome of his Proportion there-

of, to try whether he had not been deceived

therein : But he found it right and good.

Having ftaiJ a While at his Country Houfe,

he was about to return to Vienna; but he was

taken lb grievoufly Tick of the Gout, that, out

of the intolerable Torment which he felt, he

drank fome Aurum Potabile, which Burrbi

had given him heretofore ; but with this Cau-

tion, that it was not yet perfect. Having tailed

;i few Drops thereof, he prefently felt a moft

grievous and vehement Pain in his Joints, fo

mat he could hardly perform his Journey with

Friar IVenceJlaus, to Vienna. But, the firit

Night after his Coming, he was fo afflicted

with Heat, that all his Intrails fecined to be

on a Flame, as he complained himiclf. The
Day following, his Phyfician, the Son of Dr.

Sorbat, whofe Name was Krcijfet, who was

alio Phyfician to the Emperor's Army, was

fent for, who, conndering his prefent Con-
dition, applied the properell Remedies lie

could, which availed him nothing ; but bad

Symptoms did i'o grow upon him, that, the

third Day, his Cafe was judged defperate.

The Count himfelf, alfo, being feniible of

his Death approaching, caufed his Brother,

the Malter of the Port-Office to the Emperor,

Count Peter de Paar, his only Heir, for the

lick Brother .was a Batchelor, to be fent for a-

bout Night : To whom he fpoke in thefe

Words :

' It was foretold to me, heretofore, in Ita-

* /), that I fhould obtain the Tincture, and
« that foon after, I fhould die ! The full Part

« of the Prophecy is fulfilled, and the latter

« is near at Hand to be accomplished ; I

« know, that you have bellowed as much
* Time and Expence in this Art, as myfelf

:

* I have nothing more valuable to leave

* you, and nothing can be more acceptable

' to you, than a notable Portion of Tincture,

* which I have fealed up in thi 3 Defk, and
* {hall entruft it in the Hand of my Confef-
' for, who, upon my Deceafe, (hall deliver

* it to you.'

After which Words, he delivered the Defk

to his Confelfor, who was prelent, and heard

him fpeak them. Count Peter, not imagining

his Brother was fo near his End, took his

Leave of him for that Night, and rode Home,
becaufe it was very late. And, his Brother
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foon after departing this Life, His Cor,.

alfo took Coach, and went Home to the Mo-
nastery of St. Francis, not far dillant from the

Imperial Pod-Office at Vienna : The Death
of the deceafed Count being fignificd to his

Brother, by his Footmen, who had accom-
panied the Confeflbr Home.
The Count immediately rofe out of his Bed,

being but newly entered thereinto, and, cloath-

ing himfelf, galloped, at Two o'Clock in the
Morning, to the Mon a fiery ofthe Francifcans •

and, after he had knocked fiercely at the Gate
for Admittance, thedrowfy Porterarole,and let

him in ; the Count dcfired to be admitted to
the Speech of the Confeflbr of his newly de-
ceafed Brother; but it was replied, It was
an unfeafonable Time for fuch a Viiit, in re-

gard the old Man was weak, and weary, and
being newly returned Home, was laid down
to Reft. The Count was not fatisfied with
this Anfwer ; but was very earneft with the
Porter, to accompany him, and fome of his

Attendants, to the old Father's Cell : He
making Excufes, the Count ruflied in pre-

sently himfelf, and awaked him, demanding the

Defk which his Brother had depofited in his

Hands, as now rightfully belonging unto him.
The Father was much fuiprifed at his fud-

den Irruption and Demand ; which he did

the more fufpect. becaufe it was made at fuch
an unfeafonable Time of the Night : Where-
upon he delired the Count to hold himfelf con-
tented tili the Morning, and then he fhouid
have the Defk delivered unto him without
Fail ; only he delired to deliver it in before
the Father Guardian, and that he would then
give him his Acejuittance for the Receipt there-

of. The Count, not content with this An-
fwer, by the Help of his Attendants and Ser-

vants, endeavoured to get it from him by
Force :

Whereupon a Tumult arofe ; the Watch
was fent for, the Monks were alfo gathered
together, and a Spanijh Bifhop of the fame
Order, the Confeflbr of the Empref. t

ret, then lodging in the Monaftery, was alfo

roufed out of his Sleep, who hearing fuch a
tumultuous Noife in the Monaftery, a privi-

leged Place, was fo much concerned thereat,

that he enquired into the Occafion, whjlfl the

Count was yet prefent ; and underflanding that

it arofe, upon the Score of a fealcd Defk, he
demanded it of the Father, who had it in

N n n 2 * Keep-
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Keeping ; which lining received from him,

the n .xt Morning lie carried it with him to

tlve Emperor, and complained grievoufly a-

gainft the Count, as being the Occafion of

that Night's Uproar : In the mean Time, as

foon as it was Day, the Noife hereof was

fp read all over the City, and, among the reft,

it reached the Ears of Friar IVenccjLins, who
prefently went to Court, and, by Means of

the Emprefc's Ctfnfeflbr, obtained Audience ;

he related to the Emperor the whole Story,

how the Count had ufed him in Hungary
;

how he had extorted from him Half the Tinc-

ture ; how he was neceffitated, by a forced

Agreement, not to difcover any Thing there-

of, whilit he was living, but was now free

from the Obligation of his Oath, by the

Count's Death ; that he was very glad that

the Tincture was at length come into the

Hands of the right Owner, his Imperial Ma-
jefty, for whom he had long before defigned

it ; he did therefore now implore nothing more

of his Imperial Majefty, but that he would

afford him his Protection, againft the Violence

of Count Peter Paar, his Poft-mafter, and his

Adherents.

The Emperor, perceiving the wonderful Se-

ries of this Affair, prefently entertained Friar

Winceflaus at his Court, and committed him

to the Care and Infpection of Count H'alkjiein,

the Imperial Governor of Hatjchirr.

About this Time, the Poft-mafter above-

mentioned died alfo. Friar JVenccJlaus , being

thus received into the Emperor's Protection,

had his Lodgings affigned him by the Imperial

Bowling-green, where he made fome Trials be-

fore the Emperor and Count Aitjlin of JValle-

Jiein, his Guardian; and, in the Palace of the

"Johannites in the Carinthian-Jireel, he made one

of fifteen Marks, as they fay, out of which
Tranfmutations the Count Ifallejiein made him
a Gold Chain, to keep in perpetual Me-
mory of the Thing. Moreover, he had de-

pofited fome of his Tincture in the Court, for

Augmentation, and, as far as I can judge, by

the Procefs delivered to me, he had a great De-
fire to get the Mercury of Silver ; how far he

proceeded in it, I do not certainly know, but

fome affirm, that he had made fome Progrefs

therein.

In the mean Time, he both defired to be ac-

quainted with fome noted Chymifts and emi-
nent Artifls, and feveral Impoftorsand Sophif-

ters intruded themftlves into his Acquaintance ;
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fo that from thence rcfulted very frequent Jun-
ketings, Drinkings, and merry Meetings, and

many foolifti trifling I'roceftls wrought by him,

from whence Friar Wenccflaus learned rather

feveral cunning and fubtle Impoftures, than a-

ny real Augmentation of his Powucr : But, the

Noife and Multitude of fo many importunate

Vifitants being cumberfome at Court, where
Krur M'enceJJaus had his Diet, under the fevere

Infpecticri of Count Wal'.cjlein, he thereupon

I

r< tended, that he had Occafion to make fome

Sorts of Aqua Fort'ts and other Alcnjlruums,

which would be dangerous to the whole Court,

and Ciufcfjch noifome Fumes and odious Smell-,

that they could net fafely be prepared in that

Place ; therefore a Laboratory was built for

him in the Corinthian Fort, where the Empe-
ror's chief Engineer did dwell : his Name was
Fifcher, a great Lover of Alchymy, and who,

(hewed himfelf very officious to him, aflifting

him to build ftrange and moll nonfenlical Fur-

naces which can ever be ken ; and befides, be-

ing not a little pleafed with his good Fortune
of the Neighbourhood and Acquaintance of the

Owner of fo rich a Tincture ; but this Intima-

cy lafted not long, as the Event foon made ap-

pear ; for, when Friar IVenceflaus had fcarcely

well fixed his Habitation, and fettled his Things
in Order, the Engineer was forced to leave the

fplendid Dwelling there affigned him by the

Emperor, and to go to J avarin in Hungary,

to dwell there, his Wife alfo, as fome give out,

being vitiated into the Bargain : Frijr WcnceJ-

laus alfo fell very fick, and he, that waited

upon him in his Chamber, died fuddenly, not

without fome Sufpicion of Poifon, and he him-
felf alfo lay without anv Hopes of Recovery :

In this Cafe, J. A. C. P. C. L. dt S. who
before had bought fome of theTindture of him,

and had paid him for it a thoufand Ducats,,

defigning to take this Opportunity of his Illnefs,

and Deceafe {o apparent, and fo to get and
enjoy his Tincture without Money, fent to

him one Biliot, a French Phyfician, to fteal

from him, under Pretence of a Vifit, both the

faid thoufand Ducats, and the reft of theTino-
ture: Fortune did favour him, as to the firft

Part of his Defign, but in the latter fhe did fail

and difappoint him, for Friar Wenccflaus had

hid his Tincture more carefully than his thou-

fand Ducats: At laft, the fick Man, contrary

to all Men's Expectation, began to recover,

and Friar Francis, who was fent to Rome to

obtain a Difpenfation for him 3 to abfolve him
from
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from his Vow, having obtained the fame, re-

turned Home ; whereupon, prefently Friar

(Vehcejlaus, laying afide his Monk's Habit, took

a Wile and was married publickly to one named

Angerlee, who had miniftered to him in his Sick-

nefs, and had otherwife been very affiftant to

him when he wanted her ; fhe was a very fub-

tleand crafty Woman, jet accounted z\.Vicnna

but little better than a common Harlot ; and

fhe wes the worfe thought on, becaufe her

Sifter had been naught with B. D. L. and, by

his Advice and Affittance, had caufed her Huf-

band to be made away, for which Fact, he the

laid B. D. L. was fentenced to Death ; but,

though afterwards pardoned by the Emperor,

yet was deprived of all his Dignities, degraded

of his Nobility, and call into perpetual Prifon

in the Citadel of Gratz, where he died mifera-

bly ; and his Whore, Friar WenCeflaus's Wife's

Sitter, was the fame Day to be beheaded in o-

pen Court, before the Judgm tit-Hall, the

Scaffold, and all the reft, being already pre-

pared, but, by the Intercefiion of the Wife
of Cajlell Rodrigo, the Spanijh AmbafTador, fhe

•was fet free ; yet, afterwards, upon the Ac-

count of her lewd Life, and difhoneft Practices,

fhe was killed with a Piftol-fhot.

Friar JFencejlaus , being linked by Marriage

into fuch a Family, did then fancy for a Time,
That all the Elements did confpire together to

make him happy : For why r He was vifited

by Perfons of the higheft Rank, and withal

was mightily refpected by the moft eminent

Ladies, Countefles, and Princeffes. As for me,

as Spectator of this Scene, I conlidered him in

this Fool's Paradife ; whilff it put me in Mind
of Cornelius Agrippa, who, in his Book of the

Vanity of Sciences, under the Title of Alchymy,

fays, That, ifhejhould be Majler of the Tinclure,

be wouldjpend it all in JVhoring ; for, JVomen being

naturally covetous, he could thereby eafily make them

to projlituie tbcmfelves, and to yield unto his Luji.

And it feems, that not only Friar Wenceflaus

was fo mighty a Proficient, and fo flout a Sol-

dier in the School of Venus, that he was brought

very low by the French Difeafe, but alfo that his

Wife Angerlee died of it. After whofe Deceafe,

Friar JVcnceflans exceeded all Bounds of honeft

Modefly, and daily let loofe the Reins to all

finfu! and voluptuous Excefles ; for, from that

Time he obtained the Tinclure, he fpent in two
or three Years Time more than ten Myriads

of Crowns, in all Manner of Luxury ; and he

law well enough, that it could not lalt and tub-
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lift long at that Rate ; for the Tinclure would
not maintain him : And to turn it into Gold,
or fell it for a fmall Price, would turn to no
Account, as he had always hoped it would by
Augmentation, and thereby to gain an inex-

hauftible Treafurc.

But, on the one Hand, his W<mt and Ne-
ceflity was fuch, and, on the other, the Scl-

licitings of thofe, who would buy of his Pow-
der, were fo importunate, that he could not
refill fo great Temptations : And therefore,

between both, he refolved upon a difhoneft

Shift, which was, to fell for great Rates pow-
dered Cinnabar, Red Lead, and the Caput Mor-
tuum of Aqua Fortis boiled, and fuch other In-

gredients, inftead of the true Powder, mixing
alfo therewith fome few Filings of Copper, that

foolifh ignorant People might miftake the fame
for a Gold- making Powder ; to fome he fold it

without any fuch cozening Addition as Copper :

And, if they were not able to tinge with it, he
would lay the Blame on their Impatience and
Unfkilfulnefs in making the Projection. To
others, he pawned fome of his counterfeit Tinc-
ture for a great Sum of Money, which he pre-

tended, he had a prefent Ufe for ; but he was
loath to fpend his Tinclure in Projecting, be-

caufe he hoped to augment it with a thoufand
Fold Advantage : And, that they might fee the

Tinclure was genuine and true, he took fome
of it and wrapped it up in a little Wax, with
which he mingled a little of his right Tinclure,
which he called his Crocus, or Powder of Re-
dudlion, and fo tinged therewith.

By this Means, he got very many Thou-
fands of Crowns, and, over and above, he got

P. C. de L. and C. L. to be his Affiflants and
Partners in thefe Myfteries. But the imprudent
Sort, amongft which, A. C. P. and his Coufin
C. B. are to be reckoned, he gave them whole
Ingots which he had caff, confifting of equal

Parts of Gold and Silver ; then filing fome of

them, and diffolving it into common Aqua-

Fortis, which he brought with him, he affirm-

ed, that now his Tinclure was exalted into a-

Menjlruum, which would prefently change Sil-

ver into Gold ; and that, as foon as ever the

Price or Value, which was to be paid for its-

Purchafe, fhould be put thereto, it would be-

converted into Gold.

It hath been alfo further related tome, that

he fjrew to that Degree of Impudence, as to>

tinge fome Sort of Coins, after this Manner,
into Gold, before the Emprefs Dowager and

the
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the Emperor hijnfclf, Yea, tl.is F<

I

fo arrogant, as to caufe his own . to be

drawn on fome of theffe falfe Cuius which he

di.) attempt 'deceitfully to put off.

Yet this Matter could not be kept fo fecret,

but the more prudent began to fmell the Cheat,

and to mutter (omething about if; which was

very ill talcen in the Emperor's Court. For

lie was in flier) Credit there, that it was not

fafe to impeach him, as being received into the

Emperor's Protection, both againft the Clergy

and the Secular Power, and even againft the

ikilful in the fame Art. For great Men are

loth to acknowledge their Error, but think

thcmfelvcs, though under a Miftake, to be as

infallible as the Pope himfelf.

Thofe, who were not much concerned in the

Matter, fuffered it fo to pafs, as taking little

Notice of it ; but fome true Philofophers were

very much aggrieved, that fo infamous an Im-

poftor, after fo many Vows and Proteftations

.made by him to the contrary, and after ftich

evident Proofs of his former debauched Life ;

alter fo many villainous Crimes committed, and

his bale Proftitution openly of fo noble an Art

of Chymiftry ; mould yet, notwithstanding that

lie ranted it up and down in his Coach in

Mafquerades, before the Emperor's Court, be

maintained and protected by him. But others,

who had been coufened by him of great Sums

of Money, even to many thoufand Ducats,

with his adulterate Tincture, could not fo reft

fatisfied, but brought in their Actions againft

him at Common Law : Where, after fome

Time and much Expence, they obtained Judg-

ment againft him, but it never was put in Exe-

cution, though all other Means were ttied.

Now the Emperor, unlefs he would have

left his Favourite TVencejlans to the Jurifdiction

and Power of his Judges, and Rigour of the

Law, muft needs interpofe ; for the Com-
plaints, made againft him for his infulent and

abufive Practices, were fo many, and the Fame
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of tbem was fprcad fo f>r abroad in the World,
that i thought it more a n-

: t to have the fJoife of it altogether fup-

'J 'o be fhort, the Emperor paid ali his Debts,

and, that farther Oppor-
tunity of Coufcnage, he got from him the reft

of his Tincture, and then axlvanced him to the

moft ancient Order of Baron) in Bohemiay by
the Title of Baron Seyler of Scylerburgh, and
afterwards made him Hereditary Matter of the

Mint of Bohemia : And, having thus preferred

him, he fent him away from his Court to

Prague, where he now lives very gallantly,

and hath made Friar Francis the Steward of

his Houfe : Having married a fecond Wife,
called IValdcs Kircheriana, a handfome Wo-

i, and of a noble Family.

In the mean Time, a Rumour was fprcad

all over Germany, That the Devil had carried

him away Soul and Body. Which Report,

though it might have fome good Grounds, yet,

for this Time, it was not true : But he hath

very great Reafon to fear that it may prove

true, at laft, if he doth not amend his Life ;

and the Event thereof we muft expect.

I have described the Series of this Storv,

both to vindicate the Truth, and alfo to fa-

tisfy fo many Curious, who have defpicable

Thoughts of Chymiftry. If I have miftaken

in any Paffage, Friar JVenccJlaus is yet alive,

and I earneftly deftre him to amend and rectify

my Miftakes, and to vindicate himfelf, by
giving the World a more exact Account there-

of, that he may no longer lie under any unjuft

Reflexion.

For a Conclufion ; I heartily wifh, that, if

God fhould blcfs any Lover of thii noble Art,

with fuch-like Treafure, he would ufe it bet-

ter than Wmcefaus hath done ; for the Glory
of God, the Benefit and Advantage of his

Neighbour, and the Furtherance of his own
everiafting Salvation.

Ovarii
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Ovat'io Carolina, The Triumph of King Charles : Or, the

triumphant Manner and Order of receiving his Majefty in-

to his City of London, on Thurfday the Twenty- fifth Day
of November, Anno Dom. 1641, upon his fafe and happy

Return from Scotland. With Mr. Recorder's Speech to his

Majefty ; and his Majcfty's moft gracious Anfwer. Lon-
don, printed by A. N. 1641. Quarto, containing thirty-

eight Pages.

Cives Londinenfes, lllujirijjimi Regis Caroli e Scotia Reditum, fie gratulantur'.

PRincipis Adventus Caroli, vel gratior Urbi
Quis dicat ; Carolus vel mage gratus erat ?

Gratia grata mage eft, veniens e Principis ore :

Noftra foluta facit Debita, grata minus.

Nee tamen ingratos nos reddit : Vota fuperfunt,

Ut crefcat Caroli Gratia, nofter Amor.

London, To the King.

T Hanks, mighty Sir, that you would gracious be,

T'accept the poor great Zeal, of mine, and me.

I entertain''dyou not : Where e'er you go,

All elfe are but Spectators, not the Show.
I do not envy now the Emprefs Rome,
When her great Gefars rode triumphant Home :

Nor wi/h her Hills, but when you abfent are

To feeyour long*dfor Coming from afar.

But go no more, leave me no more, with Fears,

And loyal Grief, to fpend my Thames in Tears,

Tour next Return may fame due Honour mifs,

IJhall not then have done my Joy for this.

London, To the Queen.

WHENyou were pleas'd, great Queen, my Streets to view,

I then myflf the Queen of Cities grew ;

And did exceed all other Toivns as far

Almojl, as you above all Women are,

So
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So full an . efs was the Pleafure here,

To fie my King your Husband but appear,

That nothing elfe bad Power, but your b/c/s'd Sight,

To add one joy bcfides, to the Del;,
'

!

Methinks, when fitch a glorious Pan- Ifie,

Some Gods are come, to make a Heav'n of me.

Only your Womb can greater Wonders do,

Thaty after Death, will Jhew you both a-new.

HAT Princes have been often-

times received in a Triumphant
Manner, by their Subjects, either

after the SubJuing of a Nation by

Force of Arms, or the quiet Paci-

fication of a People, without Blood-flied, is a

Thing not novel ; none but they that are not

verfed at all, in the ancient Monuments of

Time, are ignorant of it.

The Roman Stories, to omit others, tell us,

that they had two Sorts of Triumphs, in Ufe

among them ; one for thofe of the firft Kind,

wherein they led their principal Enemies capti-

ved in Chains, and thefe Conquerors were re-

ceived by the People, with Mufical Inftruments

of War, they themfelves being crowned with

Laurel, and facrificing Taurum, a Bull, the

Emblem of Blood, together with fome of the

Chief Captives: The other Sort were enter-

tained with Mufical Inftruments of Peace and

Feafting, being crowned with Myrtle, and Sa-

crificing (Ovem) a Sheep, the Hieroglyphiclc

of Peace, whence this Triumph was called

Ovatie: And though with them, being Heathen,

this was called Triumpbus minor, the lefTer

Triumph, and fo by them reputed ; yet, with

us Chriftians, who ferve and worfhip the

Prince of Peace, it is, and ought to be, ac-

counted Major, the greater and more honour-

able.

Our own Stories can report unto us, that

this Triumphant Reception of our Princes hath

been frequent in Ufe amongft us. And our

own Memories may inform us, that upon ordi-

nary Occafions, even upon their Removal from

one Houfe of theirs to another, and that annu-

ally, folemn Attendance "pon them, by the

Citizens of London, hath been in Practice, to

exprefs their Love, and hearty Affections to

them.

No Marvel then, if upon fo happy an Ex-
pedition, and fafe Return of our Royal King,

the City of London, his Majefty's R >yal Cham-
ber, fhould exprefs its Joy in fo folemn and

dutiful a Manner, as lately it hath done. Were
it only in Regard of his Majefty's great Wif-
dom and ' lod ration, in compofing an unnatu-
ral War, and fettling a Peace between two of

his own Kingdoms without Expence of Blood,

it had been Warrant fufficient, for the Erect-

ing of Trophies to his Majefty's perpetual Me-
mory, and to have received him, with all the

Honour could be devifed : But if we (hall add

to this the Removal of their juft Fears, and
the Reviving of their dejected Spirits, by his

fafe and happy Return ; no Man, but will con-
clude, That the Citizens of Linden have done
Nothing more, if not far lefs, than by Duty
they were bound ; and if they had not perform-

ed what they did, the very Stones in the S:reets

would have proclaimed to the World their In-

gratitude to God, and his Majefty.

For, certainly, much dejected we have been,

yea, altogether heartlefs, fince the Rays of his

Majefty, our great Luminary, were over-

clouded by his Abfcnce from us. To ufe one
Prophet's Words, in another Cafe: Did not
our Hearts go along with him ? Yes, and tar-

ried with htm too; infomuch that we have re-

mained, as it were, without them, ever fince

his Majefty's Departure, and have feemed like

dead Men.
And indeed, how could we be in better Cafe ?

For, if another Prophet could fay, in the Cafe

of King Jofias, Spiritus Oris, tbe Breath of cur

Noflrils, is departed from us ; How could we,
during the Time of his Majefty's Abfence, but

fay the like? And, if breathlefs, we could not

be but lifelefs, fare.

But the now joyful, happy, and comfortable

Return of the Sun into our Horizon hath re-

ftored our Hearts, and revived us : And, if

this Return had Nothing concomitant with it,

yet had it been fufficient of itfelf to reduce us

to our priftine Eftate ; but that it entered, and

that into our particular Orb, accompanied with

that other Luminary, which by .
: e Interpofi-

tion of the Earth, between the other great

Li^ht
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Light and her, hath, if it may not be faid,

been eclipfed, yet not vouchkfed that Splen-

dor, we had in former Times by her, in our

Hcmifphere, we are not only fully recovered,

but much more Strength and Vigour is added to

us, than formerly we had.

This Grace and Favour of their Majefties to

us, in particular, and this great Blefling of

God, upon all good Subjects in general, for

this happy Peace, and fafe Return, is not to

be paralleled in any Hillory ; it is Exemplar

fine excmplo, a Sampler not to be patterned :

And, therefore, no Praife to God, nor Thanks
nor obedient Service to his Majefly, can be fuf-

ficient to exprefs it.

By this little, though much more might be

laid, it may be hoped, that the Mouths of all

Pafquillers may be flopped.. For, if the Hea-
then could honour their Princes, fometimes up-

on ridiculous Expeditions, only becaufe they

were their Princes, as we read of that for Ca-
ligula, who returned to Rome in Triumph, ha-

ving only gathered Cockle fbells, near our

Coafl, How much more fland we bound to ma-
nifefl our Affections, in Honour of our graci-

ous Sovereign, not only for this great and

Princely Work of his, in Settling Peace and

Unity between his People, by Manfuetude and

Mildnefs, but for Vouchfafing this feafonable

and timely Vifit in his Return, to this his de-

jected City.

What remaineth then ? But that this mutual

Act of Love between his Majefly and the City,

occafioned as aforefaid, be kept in perpetual

Memory? Had not Things of this Nature been

formerly recorded for Poflerity, we might have

wanted a Precedent, and this might have been

accounted, as fome Things in thefe Times are,

an Innovation.

That, therefore, we may do no lefs for fuc-

ceeding Times, than former have done for us,

we (hall defcribe the Particulars of this Day's
great Work : That is, the bounden Duty and
Service to his Majefly, by his loyal Subjects the

Citizens of London, and the Honour returned

by his Majefly for it.

Which, for the more clear Apprehenfion of

thofe which were not Spectators of it, wefliall

fet down in this Method :

469
3. What occurred after, yet having Relation

to the Work of the Dav.

The Preparation,

TH E Orator, long fince, hath told us, that

in rt

1. The Preparation before the Day.
2. The Day's Work, or Entertainment in

itfclf.

VOL. VII.

in rebus magnis, memoriaque dignis, conli-

lia primttm, delude ada fpeSianlur ; In great

Matters, worthy of perpetual Memory, v.e

are to confult, before we act. And the Reafon
for this is given by another, ^uicquid diligen-

ter pravide/ur, cum ad rem agendam perventum

fuerit, facilius fuperatur ; Whatfoever is care-

fully thought upon, before- hand, is with more
Eafe effected, when it comes to Execution.

And therefore, the Right Honourable the Lord
Mayor, and the reft of the grave Senate of the

City of London, the Aldermen his Brethren,

being advertifed, That his Majefly, in his hap-

py Return from Scotland, would gracioufly con •

defcend to pafs through the City, with his

Royal Confort the Queen, the Prince, and o-

thers of the Princely Blue, at a Court among
themfelves, took into their Confideration, how
to give Entertainment, fit for his Majefty's

gracious Acceptance. And, thereupon, they
felected a Committee of fix Aldermen, and
twelve Commoners, whofhould meet, confult,

and order, what they in their Difcretions fhould
think fit, to conduce to the Honour of the
City, and the Acceptance of his Majefly ; yet,

before thefe Committees fhould effect any Thing
herein, it was thought requifite to afiemble a

Common Council, as well to underfland the

Affections of the Commons, as to confirm thofe

Committees, chofen by the Lord Mayor and
Court, as aforefaid.

The Matter, being propounded -there, was
entertained with an unanimous Confent, and
general Approbation, and the before mention-
ed Committees were by the Court confirmed ;

who, thereupon, met daily, bending all their

Thoughts, how to fatisfy the Truft impofed
on them ; and, calling before them the Officers

of the City, directed them, what they fhould
do, charging them to leave Nothing undone,
which either Art, Labour, or Coft, in fo ft-.ort

a Time, could compafs.

More particularly, in the firfl Place, their

efpecial Care was, to give Order, as well to
the Steward, Cook, Butler, and Confectioner,

to make fpeedy Provifion of all Things, fit for

the Royal Feafting of their Majefties, and their

O o o Princely
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as to the Officers of the City the Horfemen. As alio four others of the Com-
mittee were appointed as Comptrollers of the
Houfe, to whom all inferior Officers fhould

have Rccourfe upon any Occafion, and to di-

rect and order the Liveries, which were to at-

tend upon their Majefties Service, and general-

ly to difpofe all other Things, conducing to the

Entertainment in Guildhall.

47°
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Works, that the Guildhall might be prepared,

and made ready, for the due and refpecfive Re-

ceiving of them.

The next was, That Precepts might he fpec-

dily directed to the feveral Societies an I Com
panics of the City, that, againft the Day their

Majefties fhould c , there fhould be feme

of the prime Men chofen out of their Liveries,

that fhould be in Readinefs, to attend the Lord

Mayor and Aldermen, in their beft Array, ei-

ther Velvet, Plufh, or Sattin, and Chains of

Gold, upon good Horfes, well appointed, and

each Rider to have a Footman, to attend him,

to meet their Majefties, and conduct them,

firft to Guildhall, and afterwards to his Maje-

fty's Royal Palace of Whitehall. As alfo, that,

out of the Refidue of their Companies, fome

fhould be appointed to wait in their feveral

Standings in their Liveries, from their Maje-

fti:s Entrance into the City, to Temple-Bar,

to which Purpofe, the Committee gave Order

and Directions, where every feveral Company's

Standings fhould be fet up. And laftly, that

others fhould be nominated, to attend in the

Guildhall upon their Majefties, in their Live-

ries and Foins likewife, from the Time of

their Coming thither, to their Departure

thence.

Another Care of the Committee was, that,

the Way, from Ringjland to Shoreditch, being

impaflable for their Majefties, in Regard of the

Depth and Foulnefs of it, a Way might be

prepared from thence, to that Place of the City,

where their Majefties fhould enter, as might

not be only fair and clean, but as pleafant alfo

and delightful, as the Seafon of the Year would

permit ; and that the Streets, o]\ the Way they

fhould pafs, might be paved, where Need was,

and made fweet and clean.

And, becaufe fome feditious Libels were at

that Time difperfed, which bred a Panick Fear

in fome, Order was likewife taken, that there

fhould be :i»;o Companies of the City's trained

B-rnds, placed in feveral Parts of the City upon

that Day ; as alfo, that at every Door a Man
fhould be placed, fufficiently appointed, to be

ready upon all Occafions, to appeafe any Dif-

orders.

Laftly, Out of the faid Committee, two of

the City Captains weredefigned as Chief Mar-
fhals tor the D.iv, to have the Command over

the other three M irfhals, that were Officers of

the Chamber, and to order, direct, and marshal

And thus much briefly for the Preparation.

Now for the Entertainment it/elf.

UPON Tlmrfday, being the five and twen-
tieth of November, 1641, the Knights

of the Grey Cloke, Mafter Recorder, the reft

of the Aldermen, City Council, and chief Of-
ficers, as Town Clerk, Common Serjeant,

and Remembrancer, attended the Lord Mayor,
at his Lordfhip's Houfe in the Old Jury, by
Eight of the Clock in the Morning ; from
whence, they advanced through the City, to

Moor-Gate, in this Manner : The Lord Mayor
(having the Sword-bearer and two Mace-
bearers before him on Horfeback, and on Foot-

cloths, and two Footmen in black Velvet

Coats, on each Side one; his Lordfhip wear-
ing a Gown of Crimfon Velvet, and a Collar

of S's) rode in the Front ; the Knights afore-

named, Mafter Recorder, and the Aldermen
following, according to their Seniority, two by
two, in Scarlet Gowns, attended by two Foot-
men a-piece, fuited in the City Colours, each
of -which Footmen being appointed to carry a

Truncheon in his Hand for the Forenoon,

and two Torches for the Afternoon. Next to

them, followed the City Council, and Chief

Officers in black Gowns, upon Foot-cloths,

each of them having a Footman going by them
fuited, and fitted as aforjfaid.

In this Equipage they paiTed through the,

Citv, from his Lordfhip's Houfe to Moorfidds,

where there waited in a Readinefs to attend his

Lordfhip, and the Service, about five-hundred

Horfemen, felected out of the Liveries of the

feveral Companies of the City, being the Mat-
ters, Wardens, and prime Men of each Com-
pany, in Velvet or Plufh Coats and Suits, with

Chains of Gold, and being well horfed, and

gallantly furnifhed : Every Company having a

Horfeman in the Front, carrying a Pendant

with that Company's Arms to which he did

belong, for Diftinciion's take, and a Foctman
to atter.d each Horfeman of the Livery, with.

Trunchaeos
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Truncheons and Torches, as before : Both
ifemen, with Pendants, and Footmen, be-

ing fuited Cap-a-pe with the Company's Co-
lours on which they waited. There were alfo

fourteen Trumpeters, with Trumpets, Ban-

ners, and Scarfs, who were placed two be-

tween every Hundred of the Horfe, and four at

the Head of the Troop.

The Lord Mayor, being thus attended, rode

on with the Knights, Matter Recorder, the

Aldermen, City Council, and chief Officers, as

before, and after them the five-hundred Horfe-

men, according to the feveral Ranks of the

Companies ; the Lord Mayor's Company, the

Clothworkers, being foremoft, then the Mer-
cers, and the reft according to their Order.

They all advanced in comely Manner,
through the Fields (the Banks being caft

down, and Bridges, of fourteen Feet wide, be-

ing made over the Ditches, for better and

more fecure Paffage) till they came beyond

Balmes, a Rctiring-houfe of Sir George JVhit-

more's, in the Fields next adjoining to Kingf-

land. The Night before being rainy, and the

Morning gloomy and cloudy, the Lord Mayor
commanded his Tent to be pitched in the

Field, where his Lordfhip, the Knights, Mat-
ter Recorder, and the Aldermen, were to at-

tend their Majefties. In the Tent were Seats

and Forms, where his Lordihip and fome of

the Nobility repofed themfelves, till their Ma-
jefties came.

In the mean Time, the two Sheriffs of Lon-
don and Middkfex, attended by feventy-two

Men in Scarlet Clokes trimmed with Silver

Lace (the Colours of the City) with Javelins

and Feathers, and four Trumpeters, rode as

far as Stamford-Hill, between Newington and
Tottenham; where they ftayed, while their Ma-
jefties came from Theobalds, where they lay

the Night before, who (after they had done
their refpective Duties, and killed their Majefties

Hands) conducted them to the Field where the

Lord Mayor, the Nobility, and Aldermen,
waited for them.

His Majefty came into the Field about Ten
of the Clock, in a Coach, he fitting on the

right Side of it, and her Majefty on his Right-

Hand, the Prince, the Duke of York, and
the Princefs Mary, being within the Coach,
and the Prince Elector Palatine, and the

Duchefs of Richmond, fitting on the other

tide, their Majefties being attended by divers

Honourable Lords and Ladies. When the
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Coach came againft the Lord Mayor's Tenti
his Majefty caufed it to flay, where divers of
the Nobility, that had attended his Coming
there, prefented themfelves to his Majefty, and,

joying in his fafe Return, kitted both their Ma-
jefties Hands.

After which, the Lord Mayor, Knights,
Mafter Recorder, and Aldermen, prefented

themfelves likewife, in an humble Manner, to

his Majefty. The Lord Mayor tendered the

City Sword and Scepter to him, who re-de-

livered them to his Lordfhip, where kneeling,
together with Mafter Recorder, by the Coach-
fide, Mafter Recorder made a grave, pithy,

and fhort Speech to his Majefty, as followeth :

May it pleafe your Maj'Jly,

THIS is a Day of exceeding great Joy to

your Citizens of London, Joy exalted to
the higheft Degree, to fee you return in Safety,
after a long Abfence ; and to fee this happy-
Meeting with your deareft Confort, our good
and gracious Queen, and with thefe bleffed

Children, that are the Fruits of your Loves,
and Pledges to us of a fruitful and hopeful Suc-
ceffion.

I can truly fay this from the Reprefentative
Body of your City, from whence I have my
Warrant, they meet your Majefty with as

much Love and Affection, as ever Citizens of
London met with any of your Royal Progeni-
tors, King or Queen of this Kingdom, and
with as hearty a Defire to fhew itfelf fully.

Pardon their Failures, where you meet with
any.

We tender unto you no formal Prefent, it

would but leflen us : I am fure, whatever it

were, it would be far fhort of our Meaning.
We prefent unto you our Hearts and Affec-

tions ; Hearts of true Subjects, fuil of Loyalty
to you our King and Sovereign.

It is true, in this we offer your Majefty but
your own, they were by juft Right yours be-

fore : But, upon this new Enlivening and Ex-
preffion, be pleafed to take them as a new
Gift ; we offer them chearfully, vouchfafe to

accept them gracioufly ; and, with the Influ-

ence of thofe excellent and princely Virtues,

which we know, by great Afiurance, to be

eminent in your Royal Perfon, the Defence
of our eftablifhed Religion, and the clear

Current of your Juftice from the Fountain
through the Streams, be pleafed to cherifh

them.

O o 2 Vouchfafe,
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Vouchf.ifc, likev.ife, to uphold and coun-

tenance that ancient Form and Frame of Go-
vernment, which hath been long eftablifhed

in the City ; that Power and Authority of

yours, which you have committed to your

Lord-Mayor, y>>ur true and faithful Subject

and Servant, and the fit Reverence and Re-

fpedt, due to the Aldermen his Brethren, who
are to affift him in his Government ; we fhall

be thereby the better inabled to ferve your

Majefty, and conftantly to render to you the

Fruits of a true Obedience, and, as our Du-

ty binds us, we fhall never ceafe to blcfs you,

and pray for you, and your deareft Confort,

our gracious Queen, and for this your royal

and princely Off-fpring ; for your Majefty's

long L'fe, and profperous Reign over us, in

Peace and Glory, and with full Contentment

;

and, I doubt not, but every true Subject will

join with us in this, and fay Amen.

Thefe Expreflions of Joy, of Love, ofLoy-»

alty, and thefe hearty Wifhes and Dcfires,

which I have mentioned, I meet with every

where from your Citizens of London. They
are the foft and ftill Mufick prepared for your

Majefty's Welcome and Entertainment, this

Day ; the joyful Acclamations of your Peo-

ple, upon the Sight of your royal Perfon, will

make it louder, and all, chearfully bearing

their agreeing Parts together, fhall, I hope,

this Day, make up to your Majefty a full and

pleafing Harmony.

To which, his Majefty made this gracious

Anfwer :

Majier Recorder,

Muft defire you (becaufe my Voice cannot

reach to all thofe that I defire fhould hear

me) to give moft hearty Thanks to all the

good Citizens of London, for their hearty Ex-
preffions of their Love this Day to me. And,
indeed, I cannot exprefs the Contentment I

have received therein ; for now I fee, that all

thefe former Tumults, and Diforders, have

only rifen from the meaner Sort of People ;

and that the Affections of the better and main

Part of the City have ever been loyal and af-

fectionate to my Perfon and Government.

And, likewife, it comforts me to fee, that

all thofe Mifreports, that have been made of

me in mv Abfence, have not the leaft Power
to do me Prejudice in your Opinions, as may
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be eafily feen, by this Day's Exprcffion of

Joy.
And now I think it fit for me to allure you,

that I am returned with as hearty and kind
Affection to my People in general, and to

this City in particular, as can be defired by
loving Subjects. The firft I fliall exprefs by
governing you all, according to the Laws of
this Kingdom, and in maintaining you in your
full Liberties, but chiefly in maintaining and pro-

tecting the true Proteftant Religion, according

as it hath been eftablifhed in my two famous
Prcdeceflbrs Times, Queen Elifabctb and my
Father ; and this I will do, if Need be, to the

Hazard of my Life, and all that is dear to

me.
As for the City in particular, I fhall ftudy,

by all Means, their Profperity ; and, I allure

you, I willingly grant thofe few reafonable

Demands you have now made unto me, in the
Name of the City : Likewife, I fhall ftudy to

re-eftablifh that flourifhing Trade, which now
is in fome Diforder amongft you, which I

doubt not to effect, with the good Affiftance

of the Parliament.

One Thing I have thought of, as a particu-

lar Teftimony of my Affedtion to you, which
is to give back unto you freely that Part of
Londonderry, which heretofore was evicted

from you. This, I confefs, as that Kingdom
is now, is no great Gift; but I intend firft to

recover it, and then to give it to you whole
and intirely. And, for the legal Part of this,

I command you, Mafter Recorder, to wait

upon me, to fee it punctually performed.

I will end as I began, to defire you, Mafter
Recorder, to give all the City Thanks, in bet-

ter Expreffions than I can make ; though, I

muft tell you, it will be far fhort of that real

Contentment I find in my Heart, for this real

and feafonable Demonftration of their Affecti-

ons to me.

His Majefty, having ended this gracious

Speech, was pleafed to confer the Honour of

Knighthood upon the Lord-Mayor, and Maf-
ter Recorder, with the City-fword ; both their

Majefties gracioufly giving their Hands to kife,

to them, as alfo to the Knights, Aldermen,

City Council, and Officers.

After thefe Things done, his Majefty and

the Prince alighted from the Coach, and took

their Horfes ; the Queen, Duke of York, Prin-

ce fs
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cefs Mary, Prince Elector, and the Duchcfs

of Richmond, remaining Hill in the Coach.

In the mean Time, by the Care and Pains

of the two Captains of the Committee, and of

the three Marshals, that woe appointed for this

Day's Service, the five- hundred Horfemen of

the Liveries, and their Attendants, were

brought into a Body, and fet in Order as be-

fore ; and, facing about, the whole Company
fet forward, to conduct their Majefties into

London, the Sheriffs Men being placed in the

Front, and the inferior Companies following

them, and t'he reft of the Companies after

them, the Lord-Mayor's Company being next

to the Aldermen ; and, advancing in a feemly

Order, they made fuch a gallant Shew, that

their Majefties, and the Princes, took great

Delight and Content to behold them.

The Nobility, and others of his Majefty's

Train, were marftialed by the Officers of

Arms ; fo that the whole Order was in this

Manner :

The City Marfhal.

The Sheriffs Trumpeters.

The Sheriffs Men.
Citizens, in Velvet Coats and Chains.

The City Council and Officers.

The Aldermen.

The Prince's Trumpeters.

Meffengers of the Chamber.

[7« Placing of the Meffengers, an Er-

ror was committed, for they Jhould have

followed the Sheriffs Men.~\

The King's Trumpeters.

Gentlemen of the Privy-Chamber;

Knight Marfhal.

Purfuivants at Arms.

The Lord Chief Juftice of the Common

Pleas, being a Knight of the Privy-Council.

B
Lord Goring.

Lord Fielding.

Lord Coventry,

A R N S.

Lord Digby.

Lord Mowbray.
Vifcount Conway.

HERALDS,
EAR

Earl Rivers.

Earl of Cumberland.

Earl of Ejfex, Lord

L S.

Chamberlain of the

King's.Houfe.

Earl of Bath.

Duke of Richmond.

Clarcnceaux and Norroy.

Lord Keeper.

Lord Privy-Seal.

Serjeants at Arms, among whom one for

the City.

Equerries

and

Footmen.
The Prince's Highnefs,

•^Equernes
> and

j Footmen.

fThe Lord Mayor carrying") AGen-
1 the City's Sword, by his I tleman

Garter,^ Majefty's fpecial Ap- > Uftier,

j

pointment, as a Grace
j
Daily-

l_
and Favour at this Time. J v/aiter.

Lord Great f Marquis of Hertford^ Earl

Chamber-^ bearing the Sword V Mar-
lain. L of State. J fhal.

The King's Majefty.

The Queen's Majefty, in her Coach richly

embroidered, and, with her, the Duke of

York, the Princefs Mary, and the Prince E-
leflor.

Marquis of Hamilton, Mafter of the Ilorfe,

leading theHorfe of State.

The Earl of Salijbury, Captain of the Pen^

fioners.

The Gentlemen Penfioners, with their Pole-

axes, all mounted, with Piftols at their Sad-

dles.

The Earl of Holland, Lord General beyond
Trent ; and, after him, Vifcount Grandifon,

with many other principal Commanders in the

late Northern Expedition.

After them, divers Ladies, and other great

Perfonages of Note.

The Yeomen of the Guard.

They all entered the City at Moorgate?

where their Majefties were welcomed with a

Noife of Trumpets, appointed to attend there

to that Purpofe ; from which Place to Bifiopf-

gate, and fo, through Comhill, to St. Lau-

rence's Lane End, in Chedpjide, the Compa-
nies, in Liveries, ftood on the left Hand, as

their Majefties paffed by; the Rails of the

Sti iidiniis being covered with blue Cloth, and

the Standings themfclves being richly adorned

with Banners, Enfigns, and Pendants of the

Arms of each Company refpedlively ; nine

Companies.

.
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Companies of the twelve ftanding in the

Morning, the Lord Mayor's Company be-

ginning againft St. Laurence's Lane End, and

the other eight in their Order, toward

Jbopfgate, the reft of the Way where they

left, to Mfiorgate, being fupplied by fome of

the inferior Companies ; the Out'ide ot the

Houfes, all the Way their Majefties patted,

being beautified with rich Tapefoy.

On the North fide of the Street, four Feet

diftant from the Houfes, were Rails plated,

to regulate and keep the People in eood Order,

from Bijhopfgate to Cornhill, and fo to Temple-

Bar. At the Beginning of which Rails [viz. at

Bifliopfeate, by the Direction of the two Cap-

tains and three Marfhals) the firft Horfemen of

the Liveries began to make a Stand ; the firft

Rank of them, placing themfelves fingle, faced

the Liveries that were in the Standings, and

the reft, paffing along, placed themfelves in

the fame Order, the Trumpets and Pendants

of each Company ftanding in the Front, and

then the Companies themfelves ; the Youngeft

being next to the Pendant, and fo upwards by

Seniority, to the Mafter of the Company, who
took his Place laft ; then began the Pendant,

and youngeft of the next Company, to make
their Stand as the former, till they came to

St. Laurence's Lane End ; there being five

Feet diftant from one Horfe to another, in

which Space ftood each Horfeman's Footman,

with a Truncheon in his Hand, making, by

this Means, a Guard for their Majefties, and

the reft of the Train. And it fell out, that

moft of the Companies of Horfe were placed

right againft their own Companies in the

Standings ; the People, that were Spectators

in the Streets, were beftowed, Part behind

the Horfe, and Part behind the Liveries, and,

by this good Order, their Majefties, and the

Train, paffed quiet, without Interruption.

Their Majefties coming along Cornhill, feven

Trumpeters, that were placed in the Clock-

houfe of the Exchange, gave them their fecond

Welcome into the City ; and, as they went,

the Conduit in Cornhill, and the great Conduit

in Cheapfide, ran with Claret-wine, to exprefs

the Freedom of the City for the Joy of that

Day.
All die Way that their Majefties paffed, the

People, with loud and joyful Acclamations,

cried, God blefs, and, Long live King Charles

and £htcen Mary ! And their Majefties reci-

procally and heartily blefTed and thanked
I
-, with as great Expreffions of Joy.
ng come to St. Laurence's Lane End, the

(height, neither Horfe nor
Foot i planted there ; fo that only the

ffs Officers, the City Council and Offi-

cers, the Sheriffs, Aldermen, and the Lord
Mayor, conducted their Majefties and their

Train to Guildhall.

At their Entrance there, divers honourable

Lords and Ladies, that had not given their At-
tendance Abroad, prefented themfelves to his

Majefty, and conducted him and the Queen
up to the new and old Council-chambers, be-

ing appointed for their Repoi'e, till Dinner
might be ferved to the Table : The four

Comptrollers for the Day, and about eighty

comely and grave Citizens, in Foins and Live-

ries, ftanding and making a Lane on both Sides

their Paffage ; to whom their Majefties (hewed
gracious Refpecls, the Mufick of the City
giving them their next Welcome.

Their Majefties were no fooner repofed,

but Word was given for Serving up of Dinner
to their Table ; the Place appointed for it was
the HujUngs, at the Eaft-end of the Hall,

which was raifed almoft two Yards from the

Ground, the Floor being covered with Turkey

Carpets ; and all the Hall, as all the other

Rooms cf the Guildhall, was hanged and ad-

orned with rich Tapeftry. In the Middle of

the Place, where their Majefties dined, was
hung up a Cloth of State, and two Chairs of

State were fet under it, before which was
placed a Table fix Yards long; .at the South-

end whereof, two Yards Diftance from the

Table, was a Table of Garnifh three Yards
fquare ; and, at the North-end, was a Room
erected for Mufick of all Sorts, for the better

^Entertainment and Delight of their Majefties,

while they fhould be at Dinner.

And, four or five Steps under the Place

where their Majefties dined, was a Frame of

Timber ere£f.ed, and floored with Deals, a Yard
from the Ground, which extended almoft to

the Kail Door ; upon each Side whereof was a

Table fet, from the upper to the lower End of

it ; at which two Tables the Lords and Ladies,

that attended their Majefties, were to dine ;

between which was a fpacious Way left, co-

vered with green Baiz, whereon their Maje-
fties were to pafs to the Place where they

fhould dine.

And,
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And, in the Weft-part of the Hall, below

the Gate, on the South-fide, was a long Ta-
ble placed for his Majefty 's Pcnfioners ; and in

all other Rooms', that were not for their Ma-
jefties Privacy, were likewife Tables prepared

for feveral Sorts of their Majefties Attendants.

The Dinner was ferved up in this Manner :

From their Majefties Table to the DrefTer

(which was at the Weft-end of the Hall) ftood

the eighty Liverymen bcforementioned, in two
Ranks, about two Yards diftant from each o-

ther, Face to Face, one Rank of them receiv-

ing from the Dreffer the King's Meat., and the

other the Prince's, at one and the fame Time

;

they never ftirred or removed from their Places

but delivered Dilh after Dim, from one to

another, till it came to the Sewers, who placed

it upon the Table.

Their Majefties Meat was proportioned into

four Services : The firft confifted of fifty Difhes

of cold Meats, as, Brawn, Fifh, and cold

baked Meats, planted upon the Garnifh or

Side-table ; the other three Services were of

all Sorts of hot Flefh and Fifh, boiled, roft,

and baked, to the Number of an hundred and

twenty Difhes ; after which was ferved up a

curious and well-ordered Banquet.

At the high Table dined his Majefty, his

Royal Confort the Queen, the Prince, the

Duke of York, the Princefs Mary, and the

Prince Elector Palatine, in this Order : The
King fat under the Cloth of State, and her

Majefty clofe to him, on his Left-hand ; on
his Majefty 's Right-hand, about a Yard dif-

tant, fat the Prince ; and, about the fame Dif-

tance from his Highnefs, fat the Prince Elec-

tor : At her Majefty's Left-hand, about a

Yard's Space from her, was placed the Princefs

Mary, and, not far from her, the Duke of

York.

The Service for the Tables of the Lords and

Ladies was thus ordered : The Liveries before-

mentioned, after the Meat was placed on the

high Table, ferved up the Dinner to thofe

Tables, but in another Pofture; for, whereas

before they ftood in two Ranks, Face to Face,

they now turned Back to Back : The Reafon

was, That, the Meat being ferved up to both

Tables together, the one Rank of them might

face to one Table, and the other to the other :

To thefe two Tables were appointed ten

Meffes, confiding of five-hundred Difhes.

Thefe two Tables being likewife furnifhed,
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Care was taken for the reft of the Train, that

were thought fit to be entertained within the

Hall, who were all ferved fo plentifully, that

not a Man was heard to godifcontented away.

And, becaufe it was conceived beforehand,

by the Committees, that there might come
more Company with their Majefties, than

could be conveniently provided for within the

Hall, large Provilion was made Abroad for the

Guards, Footmen, Coachmen, and the like ;

where there dined about an hundred and fifty

Perfons of all Sorts.

His Majefty received fuch Content, as well

in the Freedom of the Entertainment, as in the

Well-ordering thereof, that he was pleafed by

Words to exprefs his Royal Thoughts, as well

at Dinner as afterwards {(o did the Queen,
Princes, and Nobility) how great Content and
Satisfaction he received from the City by it.

His Majefty alfo, after Dinner, fent for

Mr. John Pettus, a Gentleman of an ancient

Family in the County of Suffolk (who had mar
ried the Lord Mayor's Daughter) and beftowed

the Honour of Knighthood upon him, know-
ing, that whatfoever in this Kind he fhould do
to his Lordfhip, or his, muft neceflarily refult

to the Honour of the City, and be an Expref-

fion of his Grace and Favour to it.

Their Majefties having repofed themfelves a
While after Dinner, the Days being fhort, the

Word was given for their Departure; and, by

this Time, the three Companies of the twelve,-

and the reft of the inferior Companies, that

had not waited in the Morning, had taken their

Standings from St. Laurence 's Lane End, Weft-
ward, towards Temple-Ear. The two Cap-
tains alfo, with the three Marfhals, had or-

dered the Horfemen in this Manner : They
firft drew up the Sheriffs Men in the Front,

by two and two ; then they caufed the Rear
of the Horfemen, that had made the firft Stand

at Bijliopfgate in the Morning, to pafs through

the reft of the Companies after the Sheriffs

Men ; and fo the reft, according to their for-

mer Order, till the whole Number of Five-

hundred were ranked again by two and two,

as in the Morning, and fo paffed through

Cbeapf.de, till the Rear of the firft Company,
which was the Lord Mayor's, came even with

St. Laurence's Lane End ; and in this Order

they ftaid, till their Majefties were ready to

come out of Guildhall ; which was about Four
of the Clock in the Afternoon.

The
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The Lord Mayor carrying the Sword before

his Majefty, as in the Morning, arid the reft

that conducted him from Cbeajjide to Guildhall,

i 1 hisM ').'•'' n, where the Word
was given, for the Horfe to advance, which

they did, and every ore (til into the fame ( >

der, which they had in the Morning: The
eft Difference being, that whereas, in the

Forenoon, the Footmen carried Truncheons

in th.'ir Hinds, they now went with lighted

Torches, which gave Co great a Light, as that

the Night feemed to be turned to Day.

As their Majefties parted along, the Trum-
pets and City Mufick were placed in feveral

Parts, founding and playing, which, together

with the feveral, continual, and joyful Accla-

mations of the People, gave great Content to

both their Majefties; the little Conduit \n Cheap-

Jide, and the Conduit in Fleel/lreet, running with

Wine, as the other two Conduits had done in

the Morning. And in their Paflage by the

South Door of St. Paul's Church, the Choir,

withSackbuts and Cornets joining with them,

fung an Anthem of Praife to God, and Pray-

ers for their Majefties long Lives, which pleafed

his Majefty fo well, that he gave them an ex-

traordinary Refpect ; and in their PaiTage to

Temple- Bar, he made fuch Expreflions of his

gracious Acceptance of the City's Love, that

the People could not fufficiently make manifeft

the Joy they conceived at it. So that, by this

Time, the whole Day feemed to be fpent in

a Kind of Emulation, with Reverence be it

ipoken, between their Majefties and the City :

The Citizens bleffing and praying for their

Majefties and their princely IfTue, and their

Majefties returning the fame Bleffings upon the

Headsof the Citizens, with innumerable Thanks,

added thereunto. Infomuch that it is hard to

refolve, whether the Citizens were more joyed,

with the gracious Acceptance of their weak,

though hearty and loyal Endeavours, or their

Majefties, with the Performance of the Day's

feafonable Service ; both their Majefties, and

the Citizens, feeming, as it were, not well fa-

tisfied, to whom the Thanks of this Day's

Work were properly due.

But to proceed, when the Sheriff's Men,
who were in the Front, were come as far as

the /Way-pole in the Strand, they began to make
a Stand, and fingled themfelves, by falling off

at the Right-hand of the Street, their Compa-
ny extending in Length, as far as Exeter Houfe j
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and after them, the Horfemen did the like, in

the fame Order and Pofture, as they had done

in the Morning, and f > continued to the Tilt-

yard, over-againfl his Majefty's Palace of IVhite-

htill', to which Place the Lord Mayor, Knights,

an i Aldermen, conducted the (ties.

After the Entertainment.

AN D now by this Time it might be con-

ceived, that a Period might be fet to this

Relation, and that his Majefty had given Tef-

timonv, ample and fufficienr, of his gracious

Acceptation ()f the City's Love, and loyal Affec-

t; -n, towards him. \">u\manet aha mente re-

pojium, in a better Senfe than the Poet fpoke

it ; his Majefty had taken fo deep Impreffion of

his poor Subjects Love, that he thought he had

not fufficiently exprefled himfelf, by all that

he had already fo gracioufly been pleafed to de-

monftrate : And therefore, when the Lord
Mayor had brought their Majefties into JVhite-

hall, and was taking his Leave in humble Man-
ner, his Majefty moft gracioufly embraced and

thanked him, and withal gave him in Charge,

that in his Name, the whole City might be

thanked.

Whereupon, againft Tuefday Morning fol-

lowing, being St. Andrew's Day, the Lord
Mayor caufed a Common Council to be warn-

ed, where Mr. Recorder, in an eloquent and

pithy Speech, related the Charge and Com-
mand, that his Majefty, by the Lord Mayor,
had impofed upon him ; and withal, as was
thought fir, he read his Speech to his Majefty,

and his Majefty's moft gracious Anfwer, both

which are formerly fet down ; which fo much
revived, and increafed the Joy of all the Com-
mons, that an Act was there made, and the

Lord Mayor was intreated, to appoint Mr.
Recorder, and fo many Aldermen and Com-
moners, as his Lordfhip fhould think fit, to

attend his Majeftv, and to return their humble

Thanks, for all his great and princely Favours

to the City ; and to prefer to his Majefty fuch

other Defires of the City, as fhould be thought

neceflary and convenient.

In the mean Time, his Majefty, ftudying,

as it were, how to add more Honour to the

Lord Mayor, and in him to the whole City,

had fent to his Lordfhip his gracious Letters

Patents, whereby he created him a Baronet.

The
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The Lord Mayor, according to the Power they had dene the City, in

given unto him, by the Act of Common Coun-

cil, called a Committee to his Houfe, where he

appointed how many Aldermen, befides thofe

of the Committee for the Entertainment, (hould

attend his Majefty, with Mr. Recorder, in the

Purfuance of the faid Act, where it was con-

cluded, what Defires they {hould humbly re-

prefent to his Majefty, on the City's Behalf.

Upon Friday the Third of December, Mr.

Recorder, with thefe Aldermen, viz. Sir

George Ifbitmore, Alderman Cordall, Alder-

man Soam, Alderman Gayer, Alderman Gar-

rad, Alderman Willaflon, and the two Sheriffs,

being Aldermen likewife, with Eight of the

Commoners of the faid Committee, went, by

his Lordfhip's Appointment, to Hampton Court,

where they were received, by the Right Ho-
norable the Earl of Dorfet, Lord Chamberlain

to her Majefty, Sir Peter iViche, Comptroller

of his Majefty's Houfhold, and other Officers,

and Gentlemen of Quality, till they fhould be

admitted into his Majefty's Prefence ; and after

fome fmall Stay his Majefty, with his Royal

Confort the Queen, attended by the Duke of

Richmond, Marquis Hamilton, and the Earl of

Dorfet, came into her Majefty's Preftnce- Cham-
ber, and foon after Mr. Recorder, the Alder-

men, and Commoners were called in ; where,

after their humble Duties tendered, Mr. Re-

corder, in an elegant Speech, prefented the

loyal Affections, and humble Thanks of the

City to their Majefties, together with two
humble Petitions, formerly agreed on, to be

preferred to his Majefty, in Words to this Ef-

fect

:

That according to his Majefty's Command-
ment given to the Lord Mayor, and himfelf,

they had publifhed that, which his Majefty had

gracioufly expreffed at his Entry into the City,

not only to particular Men thereof, but at a

Common Council, which is the Reprefentative

Body of the City, and there made known the

moft gracious Acceptance, by both their Ma-
jefties, of the Endeavours of the Citizens, for

their Welcome and Entertainment that Day.

That after the Publifhing of it, they all

forthwith with one Heart, and one Voice; ear-

neftly intreated, and preffed the Lord Mayor,
that by his Means, and in fuch Way as he

fhould think fit, their moft humble and hearty

Thanks might be rendered, and prefented to

both their Majefties, for that fingular Honour
VOL. VII.
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voucLf-.fing their

Prefence among them, and for thofe real Tcf-
timonies his Majefty had given, of his prince-

ly Favour and Affection towards them, tend-

ing fo much to their Profit and Advantage,

and efpecially, for both their Majefties graci-

ous Acceptance of their poor, though hearty

Endeavours, with thefe, and the like Expicffi-

ons, which came from among them : That if

they had done a thoufand Times more, it had

been but their Duty ; that the Memory of

this Honour, and thefe Favours,

live among them ; that it fhould

to Pofterity ; that their Defires

fhould be, as much as in them lay, that they

might be thought worthy of thefe Honours and
Favours, and of fo good and gracious a King
and Queen.

fhould ever

be preferved

and Studies

Thus the Lord Mayor had required us that

were prefent, to attend their Majefties with
this Meffage from the City, and to make this

thankful Acknowledgment to them : Befeech-
ing their Majefties, as an Addition to their

former Favours, to take it in good Part from
them. And this was the firft: Part of our Er-
rand.

That we had two humble Petitions to pre-

fer to both their Majefties, and we had the

Rife and Encouragement to- both, from that

which his Majefty was pleafed to deliver- to us.

Our firft Petition was, That their Majef-
ties would vouchfafe this Honour to the City,

if it might ftand with their good Pleafures,

to make their Reftdence, at this Seafon of
the Year, at the Palace of Whitehall. Their
Prefence was very joyful to us, and his Ma-
jefty was pleafed to tell us, That he would
ftudy our Profperity, and reftore the Trade of
the City, which of late had been in fome Dif-

order. Their Reftdence there would give

a good Quickening to the Retailing Trade,
and, by Confequence, to the Merchant.

Our Second was, Whereas, fince his happy
Return hither, there had been fome late Dif-

orders about JVejlminJlcr, among fome Peo-
ple that met there : That their Majefties

would not impute this, to the Body of the

City, or to the better Sort of Citizens. We
held it a Misfortune, and a Scandal upon us,

that when thofe Diforders were mentioned,

and that our

redeem it, by

the City was named with it
;

Defire was, to vindicate and

fome publick Difavowing of it.

P PP
And we could

not
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than in the Prefence of their Aldermen and two Sheriffs, being in Numbernot begin beti

Majefties ; and befought their Majefties to

i e it into their Confulcration, that the Skirts

of the City, where the Lord Mayor, and Ma-
giftrates of London, have neither Power nor

Liberty, are more populous, than the City it-

felf, fuller of the meaner Sort of People :

And, if any Dwellers in the City fhould be

AiStors in it, as who can deny, but, among
Millions of People, fome there may be, yet

their Purpofe was unknown to us. And, to

give their Majefties fome AfTurance herein,

there were fome prefent there among us, Men,
that had lived in the City above forty Years

together, that knew the City, and the better

Sort of Citizens, and were at JVeJimhiJlcr,

attending other Occafions, when thofe Peo-

ple met there, and took a heedful View of

them ; and they have affirmed, that they

knew not the Face of one Man among them.

Mr. Recorder having ended, his Majcfty

prefently and gracioufly gave Anfwer, thus in

Effect:

That he was very well pleafed with the

hearty and loyal Affections of the Citizens,

for which, he gave them great Thanks : And,
for the firff. Petition, though he and her Ma-
jefty had before propofed to winter at Hamp-
ton-Court, yet, being now fully perfuaded,

that the Lord Mayor and Aldermen, and the

mod confiderable Part of the Citizens of Lon-

don, had not any Hand in the Diforders men-
tioned by Mr. Recorder, in his fecond Peti-

tion, he intended, and lb he knew her Majcf-

ty would, to alter his Refolution, and with all

convenient Speed repair to Whitehall, there

to keep their Chr'ijlmas, and be ready to do

any Thing elfe, that might promote the Trade
of the City, defiring Mr. Recorder to join

with him, in taking fome Courfe, for Pre-

vention of the like Diforders for the future.

Aftei had ended his An
and that Mr. Recorder, and Sir

>!.i>\-, had killed his Royal Hand, the next

Alderman in Seniority kneeled down, to re-

ceive th -rely Favour, '

].-, and , his Majefty dre

S-.vo I, d to

. he raid I

.-. .

Comptroller like-

them with very

feven.

This done, their Majefties gave them then

Hands tokifs; the like princely Favour vouch-
fafed they to the Commoners of the Commit-
tee; and, after many gracious Demonftrati-
ons of Love to them, and the whole City,

his Majefty commanded, that they fhould dine-

before they left the Court.

His Majefty's Command was fully and ef-

fectually performed : For, as foon as they had
in moft humble Manner taken their Leaves

of their Majefties, they were brought (by the

Right Honourable the Farl of Dorfet, and by
Mr. Comptroller, and other Officers of the

Court) into a Room, where a Table was pre-

pared for them, and no others, to dine at,

where they were bountifully feafted, being

honoured with the Prefence of the Earl of

Dorfet, who vouchfafed to dine with them,
and, in their Majefties Names, gave them ex-

ceeding great Welcome, expreffing to them
that Love, which he ever hath abundantly

manifefted to the City. Mr.
wife dined with them, ufing

great Refpect.

While they were at Dinner, there came
two Gentlemen to them, one from his Ma-
jefty, the other from the Queen, to let them
know, that their Majefties had remembered
the Health of the Lord Mayor, and the whole
City ; which they all entertained with all due
Refpedf, returning their humble Thanks, for

that their Majefties extraordinary Favour.

Dinner being done, they took their Leaves

of the honourable Earl, and otlier Officers of
Quality and Eminency of the Court, and de-

parted, returning to the Lord Mayor, with
great Joy and Comfort, to whom they made
Relation of their Majefties Grace and Favour
to his Lordfhip, the whole City, and them-
felves.

Thus have you feen, as briefly as we could,

the Work of this Day, and in it, as well the

Demonftration of the City's Love, and dutiful

Affection to his Majefty, and his Royal Con-
fort, as their Majefties gracious and loving

ptation of it : The former being but

the hounden Service of good and loyal Sub-

her, an extraordinary Ac!

vour and Grace, worthy to be engraven in

: ;s of Brals, to be prtferved to all Pofte-

ling
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Nothing now remains, but that we, and all God, in the great Congregation, with un

other his Majefty's loving and loyal People, mous and uniform Confent, for all his Blef-

heartily defire of God, to crown his Majcfty fings daily conferred upon us in his Majcfty,

with all fpi ritual and temporal lileffings ; that and learn true and pious Obedience to him,
he may long and peaceably reign over us, to as fet over us, for our Good : That his King-
the Re-eftablifhing of pure Religion, and the doms may flourifh in Peace and Happincfs, to

Prefcrvation of his Church undefiled, as from God's Glory, his Majefty's Honour, and the

Idolatry and Superftition, fo from Prophane- Good of all his loving Subjects, who (we
nefs and Schifm : That we, and our Pofteri- doubt not, but) to this will all heartily fay,

ty, may ever praife the glorious Name of Amen.

A Diary of the Siege and Surrender of Limerick, with the

Articles at large, both Civil and Military. Publiflied by
Authority. London, Printed for R. Taylor, near Stationers-

Hall, 1692. Quarto, containing thirty-fix Pages.

The Publifher to the Reader.

THE following Series, being a faithful Diary of every Day's Motions and Mea-

fures, throughout the Siege of'Limerick, to the lafi fiw.flnng Articles, both Civil

and Military, pafl upon the Surrender of it, I hope this Narrative will make my Reader
no unacceptable Prcfent.

The 'Time, I confefs, has been, when this Treatife would have been a more popular

Theme; the Articles of the Surrender of'Limerick being, not long fmce, the Subject of
no common Longings and Curioftty. Upon Perufal of which, the Reader, I am certain,

will join with me in this one jufl Remark, That, in all the Glories of our defervingly

great Monarch, Mercy is one of his moft fJoining Titles ; his Enemies have met that both

unexpected and unmerited Clemency, in his Majefty's mofl gracious Ccnceffwns towards

them, that plainly tells the World, the whole Bufiuefs of his Arms was to reclaim, not

vanquifh ; he infringes not Liberty, even where he makes Subjection.

There is one farther Recommendation to our fhort, but glorious Hijlory, vjz. That
what I here prefent you, is the Work of Englifh Hands ; and that, without Vanity,

the whole Progrefs of the late Englifh Arms, in Ireland, has as nmch fignalifed the true

Britifh Valour, as any of the antiquer Monuments of our remoter recorded Predeccff-jrs.

And, indeed, to crown all thefe glorious Succeffes, there feems to be a continued Chain of
Providences attending that whole Expedition ; for, not to inftance his Majefty's prodigious

Viclory at the Boyne, with which all Tongues are already filled ; together with that

famous Battle at Aghrim, where Fortune, for fome Hours, flood dubious ; and, indeed,

the whole Conducl and Zeal of the renowned General, Ginckle, who challenges our no

common Applaufe and Veneration : Perhaps, nothing was more remarkably fignal,

the Siege o/Athlone, affording, peffibly, one of the faireft Laurels through that 1

Scene of Britifh Glory. For when, after our Pojfeffwn of the hither Part of the Town, the

P p p 2 Ette
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Enemy, zvbo had broken down the Bridge, had fo often burnt our Fafcines, and fo refo~

htely oppofed our Paffage that Way ; infomuch that the General, dejpairing of approach-
ing on that Side, had rcfolved to draw off, and pafs the Shannon higher above the Town,
though fo late in the Tear, and the Summer fo far advanced, to begin a new Siege on the

other Side, in the Face of'the Irifli Army that lay incamped there : It was, Ifay, Major,
now Lieutenant, General Talmache'j Propofal, at a Council of War (in which he very
hardly prevailed) to head, as a VolurJier, a Jclccl Parly of \ 500, and wade the River,
to enter the Breach : Which he executed with that Celerity and Courage, that the Storming
and Taking of that important Place was an Aclion unprecedented, and inimitable ; with

fo poor a Handful, to pufh fo bold a Sword, and carry fo inlire a Victory, againfl fo great

a Strength within, and the whole Irifh Army but an Hour's March without, was an En-
terprise fo hardy, and that fo purely and wholly his own, that Pofterity will read it with
Wonder ; and which, to his lofting Fame, willfupply as gallant a Memorial, as ever a-

dorned the Englifh Annals.

And as the early Cor.quefl of that Garifon was the Key, that, foon after, opened the

Gates of Galway and Limerick ; and, confequently, the expeditious Reduction of Ireland

,

fo highly both to the TLnglKh Glory, his Majefly's Interefl, and the Advantage of Chriften-

dom, was fo much owing to that memorable Aclion ; I may juflly fay, that, whatever c-

ther Hands joined in the Accompliflnng, the only Hand, that fhortened the great Work,
was Talmache'^, and it was by his Conduct and Gallantry, in that eminent Service, that

1 69 1 faw that finified, which, otherwife, had been the Subject of a longer, if not a more

hazardous Difpute.

UGUST, 1691, the General having
refolved on the Forming of the

Siege of Limerick, and, in Order
thereunto, having given Orders for

Capt. Coal, with his Squadron, to

fail down the Shannon, and for the immediate
Marching of twenty-fix whole Cannon, Mor-
tars, csV. from Athlone, to meet him there: On
the 3d of Augujl, the whole Army paffed the

Shannon at Banahar- Bridge, and came the fame

Night to Birr, which Place is diftant from
Limerick thirty Miles. The General having

received an Account, by Deferters, That Bri-

gadier Carral was ported with a Party of Irijb,

at a Place called Nenagh, which is a Pafs four-

teen Miles from Limerick, gave Orders to Bri-

gadier Levijon, with a detached Party, to go

and attack the faid Place, who marched from
the Camp early this Morning, with five hun-
dred Horfe and Dragoons.

4th. Brigadier Levifon, with his Party, got

Yefterday in the Evening to Nenagh ; at whofe
Approach, the Governor Carral let the Town
on Fire, and then quitted it in great Hafle ;

but the Fire was foori put out by eleven of

cur Men, who happened to be Prifoners there,

and were left behind.

5th. This Day, we marched from Birr, and

marched to a Place called Burrasieen, where-

we incamped the fame Night.

6th. This Evening, we reached Nenagh.

Here we received an Account, That Brigadier

Levifon, with his Horfe and Dragoons, purfued

Carral, and his Party, fo clofely, and fo far,

that, within four Miles of Limerick, he took

all their Baggage, amongft which were two-

rich Coats of long Anthony Carral's, one valued

at eighty Pounds, the other at forty Guineas,

and about forty Piftoles in Gold ; as alfo four-

hundred and fifty Head of large Black Cattle,

and fome Sheep, which the Enemy's fudden

Flight would not fuffer them to carry off.

7 th. This. Morning, a Party marched from

the Camp towards Killaloo, in Search of the

Rebels, who killed Two, and took about

nine Prifoners, which were all of the Enemy
they could meet with, and in the Evening re-

turned to the Camp with a great Prev of Cattle.

8th. Some Pioneers, under the Convoy of a.

good Party of Horfe and Dragoons, marched

tliis Morning towards the Silver Mines, to

mend the Roads for our Carriages. A Briga-

dier, and two of the late King James's He
Guards, who deferted the Enemy, came inte

the
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the Camp with their Horfes and Accoutre-

ments, and advifed us, That the Enemy were

intrenching themfelves near Carrick -Inltjh.

9th. Lieutenant- Colonel Oxborough, with

a Lieutenant, the Servants and Accoutrements,

came over to us, from the Enemy, as alfo did

another Officer and eleven Mufqueteers, with

their Arms. A Man and a Woman were

this Day hanged in the Camp, the Man for

Robbing, and the Woman for Murdering one

of our Soldiers near Gahvay. Mr. Richards,

Secretary, and Adjutant- General to Baldarick

O Donnel, who had been with the General in

the Camp four or five Days, went hence this

Day for Dublin, to confer with the Lords Juf-

tices.

10th. Several confiderable Deferters came
into our Camp, this Day, from the Enemy's
Quarters ; they gave us an Account, That
both French and Irifl) were mightily furprifed to

find our Ships in the Shannon, having been pof-

lefied, that the French were Matters at Sea,

and that wedurft not adventure fo far.

nth. This Morning we decamped from Nc-
nagh, and the fame Night we came to a Place

called Shalley, about two Miles from the Silver

Mines, a very wild Part of the Country.

1 2th. This Day we marched again, and

came to a fmall Village called Tulla ; here we
incamped, and lay till the 13th, on which
Day we decamped, and came that Day to Car-

rick-lnltjh, which is fituate about four Miles

from Limerick.

14th. This Day the General went out of

the Camp, at the Head of fifteen- hundred de-

tached Horfe and Dragoons, advancing with

them within Sight of Limerick, and, having

beaten in the Enemy's Outguards, took a View
of their Works from the Hill, where our Ar-
tillery incamped the laft Year : In the Even-
ing the General returned again to the Camp.

15th. This Day feveral Deferters came o-

ver to us, and confirmed an Account we had

before received, That Sarsfield, with the Ene-
my's Horfe, was retired to the other Side of

the Shannon, being incamped in the County of

Clare, about four Miles above Limerick ; and
that their Foot were drawn in within their Re-
trenchments : They informed us likewife, Thar
the Earl of TyrconnA was very ill, and had re-

ceived the Extreme Urxffion.

1 6th. This Afternoon Sir John Eanmorc,
with five Regiments of Foot, from Cork and

tbe neighbouring Ganfons, joined us. Ma-

jor-General la Forejl marched out of the Camp
this Day, with a flrong Detachment of Hotfe

and Foot, towards Athlone, to meet that Part

of our Artillery that were coming from thence,

under the Convoy of Col. Lloyd's, Regiment

)

thefe Guns confift of nine Twenty-four-poun-

ders, nine Eighteen-pounders, and four large

Mortars, being an Addition to the Train of

Artillery we brought with us from Galway.

17 th. This Morning three Deferters came
into our Camp, who brought us the follow-

ing Accounts : That the Earl of Ty rconn cl died-

on the 14th, the ill Condition of the Irijh

Affairs having broke his Heart ; that he was
buried at Limerick on the ]6th, and that a

Commiflion was produced from the late King,

which Mr. Ploiuden (formerly one oftheCom-
miffioners of the Revenue in Ireland) brought

lately from France, appointing Sir Alexander

Futon, Sir Richard Neagle, and the faid Ploiv-

den, Juftices of Ireland.

18th. We had an Account this Day, that

Col. Henry Lutterel had been lately feized at

Limerick, by Order of the French Lieutenant-

General D'ZJJJhon, for having made fome Pro-

pofals for a Surrender of the Place, and that he

was fentenced, by a Court-Martial, to be (hot

;

upon which the General fent them Word by a

Trumpet, That, if they put any Man to Death
for having a Mind to come over to us, he would
revenge it on the Irifl).

19th. This Day feveral notorious Rap-
parees were brought Prifoners into our Camp.
It rained very hard this Day, as it likewife did

for feveral Days paft, which very much re-

tarded the March of the Artillery, in their

Way to Athlone,

20th. This Afternoon two Troopers of the

late Earl of Tyrco?inel's Regiment, and a Dra-
goon, deferted the Enemy, and came over to

us.

2 1 ft. Major Connor, who was Gover-
nor of Banahar, and furrendered it on Condi-

tion of Marching out with his Men, hath fince

been in Limerick, and, upon View of the Con-
dition of that Place, and Confideration of the

Wants of the Irijh, and their impending Ruin,

came over to us this Day ; alfo Nine more of

the Irijh Army, well mounted and equipped,

came over to us. This Day there came into

our Camp twenty-nine Tin Boats, which were
brought from Athlone to Killaloo by Water. Col.

Lumly, who had been Abroad as far as Cl

hviile, with a good Party of Horfe and Dra-

goons,
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goonsi returned again this Evening, with a

Prey of two-hundred and fifty Black Cattle,

hundred Sheep, and Come Bo
22d. Our Men were employed all this Day

in cutting of Fafcines, and in making other ne-

:y Preparations for the Siege of Limerick,

whither the exceffive. Rains, lately fallen, ftill

obftrucled our March, as alio the Coming up of

our Cannon and Mortars, which, we were ad-

vifed, were' la ft Night near Birr.

2?
t
d. One Sheldon, a Lieutenant in the Irijh

Royal Regiment, and one Dowdal, an Irijh

Counfellor, made their Efcape from the Enemy
this Day, and came over to us.

24th. To prevent the Abufes committed by

Sutlers, who had about this Time exceffively

raifed the Rate of Bread and Drink, the Ge-
neral this Day publifhed an Order, and there-

by fettled the Price of all Manner of Provifions

in the Camp, and forbidding all Perfons to

exceed the Rates fo fettled, on Pain of forfeit-

ing their Goods, and fuffering a Month's Im-
prifonment. Two Rapparees were this Day
hanged, being convicted by a Court-Martial,

for Burning of Houfes. Two of Sir John La-

nier's Troopers, and a North-country Sutler,

were likewife condemned : The two firft for

Robbing Capt. Watts, an Officer in the fame

Regiment, and the other for Buying the Cap-

tain's Watch, which was ftolen, and fold to

him by the Troopers.

25th. The General having fent out Major
Slundt with two-hundred and fifty frefh Draught-

Horfes to haften the Coming up of our Guns,

&c . and ordered our Ships in the Shannon to

come nearer Limerick ; and being himfelf, as

well as the whole Army, very impatient in

lying here, gave Orders laft Night for our

March ; purfuant to which, about Five this

Morning we decamped, and all moved towards

Limerick, except two Regiments of Foot, and

an hundred Horfes, which remained in our

Camp as a Rear Guard, for the Security of our

Tin Boats, and the reft of our Artillery, csV.

as alfo to wait for Major- General la Fore/i's

Coming up with our heavy Cannon, Mortars,

tjfe. who laft Night incamped within four

Miles of us : By Three this Afternoon we
came before two of the Enemy's out Forts

;

the one an old Church, the other Cromwell's,

or rather Ireton's Fort ; the latter well fortified

with a very good Ditch, and Lines of Com-
munication with the Town, and both well

manned ; in the former were five-hundred Muf-

quetecrc, but neither of them gave us much
b!e, the Garifens in both running away
our firft Advance. On the Left of our
.-, was a very good Fort built laft Winter,

guarded by fix-hundred Men, which was brave-

ly attacked by eighty of our Etiglifli Grenadiers,

who, receiving a Volley of their Shot with fmall

Damage, mounted the Works, and carried

the Place, and drove the Enemy into the Co-
vered Way thev had from the Fort to the

Town ; our Men, having received another

Volley, purfued them to their next Outworks
to the Town, and in this Action killed near

an Hundred, and took fixteen Prifoners. Col.

Dtnep of the Danijh Horfe, who commanded
our advanced Party of Horfe, was flain by a

chance Cannon-fhot : The General, expecting

the Enemy would make a Sally, commanded
the Troopers ftiould lie all Night at their Horfes

Heads.

26th. This Afternoon our Cannon and
Mortars, with eight-hundred Carts of Ball and
Bombs, and eight-hundred Barrels of Powder,
arrived here from Athlone. This Night we
broke Ground, and began to work on our Lines

of Communication, making our Approaches
with very fmall Lofs.

27 th. Early this Morning, the Prince

Di>mjladt, with his own, Col. Tiffin's, and
Col. St. John's Regiment of Foot, and a-

bout feven- hundred Hoife, marched hence to

reduce Cajlle-Connel, where the Enemy had a

very good Garifon : Another Party marched
hence, with four Guns to take in two or three

Caftles, which the Enemy had garifoned down
the River. This Night, the Enemy fired fo

hard, from two Guns they had drawn below

the Town, on our Left, that it obliged our

Men to move a little farther off", till they could

be better fecured. This Morning, Orders

were given for Fitting; a thoufand Hand-Gra-
nadoes, and fix-hundred Bombs, to be ready

againft Eight at Night. This Day, our Fleet,

which were ordered from Galway, being about

eighteen Sail, being under the Command of

Capt. Coal, came up the Shannon towards the

Town, firing fo brifkly as they paffed by the

Enemy's Camp at Cratialogue, that they made
many of them run to the adjacent Hills ; our

Ships came to an Anchor, about three Miles

below the Town.
28th. This Morning the General went on

Board the Fleet, but ftaid not long there ; the

Weather, about this Time, began to be pretty

good.
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good. Carrick-Gunncl Caftle, whofe Garifon

was one-hundred and thirty Men, and two
Captains, commanded by one Archbold, fur-

rendered upon Mercy, and the Prifoners were

immediately put into the Piovoft's Cuftody; and

this Night was furrendered likewife the Caftle

of Ballycullare, and another flrong Caftle, on
the Shannon ; in all the feveral Caftles, we took

about nine-hundred Prifoners. Our Men were
very bufy all this Day, on our Line of Com-
munication. This Morning, our light Frigates

came and anchored within Sight of the Town,
Capt. Coal lying with the reft about fix Miles

off ; the IriJI), upon the firft Appearance of

them, exprefled a mighty Joy, believing them
to be French, and were as much troubled, when
they found their Miftake.

20th. This Morning, our Ships began to un-
load Ammunition, C3V. This Evening, our

Line of Communication was finifhed, the Guns
and Mortars were drawn down, and mounted
thereon ; and this Night, about Eleven, our

Mortars began to play, and threw above a hun-
dred Bombs and Carcalles into the Town ;

which, befides their other Execution, fired the

Town in three feveral Places. Upwards of

four-hundred Prifoners, taken in the three feve-

ral Places before- mentioned, were, this Day,
fent hence to Clowr.ell, under a good Guard of

Horfe and Dragoons. About Ten this Night,
to encourage the Foot, and to prevent their be-

ingtoo much fatigued, fix hundred Troopers on
Foot were commanded down to the Trenches,
to raife another Battery, much nearer to the

Town than the firft.

31ft. Early this Morning, the Troopers had
finifhed their Battery : About Two this Morn-
ing, a Body of four-hundred Horfe and Dra-
goons, commanded by Brigadier Levifon, went
hence towards the County of Kerry ; about E-
l«ven of the Clock, we played from our new
Batter-,'. This Night, two hundred of the

Profeftant Inhabitants of Limerick, or therea-

bouts, moft of them Women and Children,

were brought off from an Ifland in the Shannon,

where, the 1 #& detained ihem Prifoners; the

Manner of Relieving them was thus : Major
"Jf/efh Stroud, who commands, in Chief,

itia of the County of Cork, garifoned at

Annaghbeg, as lie was on the Thirtieth at Night
relieving his G lards, a Captain- Lieutenant',

Coronet, and a Trooper, all of trie Jri

defertcd, and came over to him ; one of 1

1

propoltd a Piece of Service, which Major Stroud

readily accepted, which was, to bring off fome
Proteftants from an Ifland in the Shannon, cal-

led St. Thomas's. Ifland ; whereupon the Major,
immediately taking with him fixteen Dragoons
with them, in four Cots, entered the Ifland,

and brought off two-hundred Proteftants, that

were in great Mifery, being almofl ftarved for

Want of Food, having only two fmall Cabbins
to fhelter them from the Weather, and but a
little Hay to lie on ; they alfo brought off a
Prey of forty- fix Horfes. Yellerday, and this

Day, we played from our Cannon and Mortars,
very brifldy, with very good Execution, as

we were told by a Captain, two Lieutenants,
and eleven Dragoons, who deferted the Enemy
and came over to us this Evening.

September I. This Morning, Colonel IVolfey

went from our Camp, with five- hundred Horfe
and Dragoons towards Killaloo, it being report-
ed, that Sarsfield was moving that Way : We
flill continued to batter and bombard the Town
very furioufly ; one- hundred and twenty of
the Rebels, who were taken twenty Miles off,

were, laft Night, brought Prifoners into the
Camp.

2d. This Morning an Exprefs arrived in the

Camp, being fent by Brigadier Levifon to the

General, dated Yefterday, near New- Market

;

which advifes, That, having Intelligence on
Monday Evening, where the Lord Merrion's
and the Lord Brittas's Regiments of Horfe were,
he marched towards them, and, by One of the
Clock in the Morning, fell in with them,
killed a great Number of them in the Place,

cutting off feveral intire Troops, very few ef-

.caping, and had taken the Lord Cq/i/e-ctmnel's

Lady, and divers other Prifoners ; as alfo, a

good Prey of Cattle : In this Action, Major
Wood had his Leg broke by a Shot from the £-
nemy, which was the moft of our Lcfs ; our
Guns and Mortars played inceffantly, all lift

Night and this Day. A Court- Martial was
this Day held, whereof the Earl of Droghcduh
was Prefident, where a Woman which pretend-

ed, fhe came for a Protection for Cattle, was
condemned for Perfuading fome French Soldiers

(whom fhe took for Papifts) to defert, and go
over to the Irifh; feveral others were alfo found
guilty of Stealing. This Day we had finifhed

two Batteries more, one of fourteen Pieces, the

other of ten, a!J n aril Twenty fonr-

Our- Lines of Communication being
ed, we began this Day to work on a Line

tion.

2d.
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3d. By a Dragoon of Col. Nugint's, who,

this Day, came over to us from the Enemy,
we were advifed, That the Enemies Horfe and

Dragoons were at Annahbeg, about three Miles

above Limerick, where they lay incampcd ;

that they wanted Bread and Salt, and were

very ill clad, as was alfo the Deferter. This

Evening, the General went to view their Camp,
to make which look great, the Enemy had let

up all their Sheets and Blankets, to make a Shew
of Tents.

4th. This Day, the Princefs of Denmark's

Regiment joined us. This Evening, three-

hundred Horfe and Dragoons marched from

the Camp towards Kerry, to reinforce Brigadier

Levifon, who was ordered to reduce that Coun-
try, and all theGarifons betwixt Limerick and

Cork, We were all Yefterday, and this Day,

employed in Unfhipping our Guns, Mortars,

Stores, &c. and Joining them to the Train.

This Night, we began to work on a new Bat-

tery of twenty-two Guns, the leaft Eighteen-

pounders, and eleven Mortars, from eighteen

Inches, three Quarters, to feventy and an Half

Diameter, on the Right of the Town, and

within Carbine Shot of the Wall. Our Men
worked fome Time unperceived, but the Moon
riling difcovered us to the Enemy, who played

inceffantly upon us, and killed feven or eight

Men ; however, we flill continued working

thereon. This Day, we finiihed our Line of

Contravallation, with four Forts for the De-
fence of it.

Moft of this Day, proving wet, hindered our

Working on the great Battery. Deferters, that

came in this Day, informed us, That the

Enemy, that were incamped at the Lower
Town, were Regiments of Dragoons to guard

the Fords of the River ; and with the reft, and

eight Regiments of Horfe, they were refolved to

difpute our PafTage.

6th. The Rain, continuing to fall heavily this

Day, prevented our Working at the great

Battery, and FinifJhing it this Night, as we ex-

pected. By Deferters, that came into the

Camp this Day, from the Town, we were in-

formed, That Monfieur D'UJfoon, the French

General, had much ado to keep the Rapparees,

that came from Jgbrim, from Mutinying :

That he had promifed them, that, if a Supply of

Money, Ammunition, and Provifions came not

from France in twelve Days, he would difmifs

them.

urrender of Limerick, GV.

7th. This Morning the General having re-

ceived Advice, That the Irijh of the County
of Kerry were numerous, and, being armed,

ted to oppofe Brigadier Levifon, ordered

the Princefs of Denmark's, and another Regi-

ment of Foot, to march and join the Brigadier.

Soon after, we had an Account, That the

Brigadier's Party had taken feveral Preys, in

which were above a thoufand Head of Cattle,

a great many Horfes, fome of them very good ;

as alfo Abundance of Sheep, Goats, and Hogs.
Deferters, that came into the Camp this Day,
told us, That our Bombs had fet divers Houfes

on Fire, but that it was foon quenched, the

Buildings being moft of Stone, and very ftrong ;

and that the fecond Bomb, that was thrown,
killed the Lady Dillon, and wounded fome
others.

8th. The General refolved to attack Lime-
rick, on the Englifh Town Side, which is

to our Right ; in Order to which, our Ap-
proaches were carried on, with fuch Celerity,

that, in four Days Time, we run our Lines fo

near to the Enemy, that we could annoy one
another with our Small-fhot ; by this Day,
we had raifed a Line compofed of feveral Bat-

teries, viz. One to the Left, of ten Field-

pieces, tofhoot red-hot Balls ; another of thirty

Guns, one Battery of eight Mortars and of Six,

and another, on Ireton's Fort, which much
annoyed the Iii/Jj Town, of five Mortars, and

eight Guns, Twelve and Eighteen pounders,

and a Fort, to fecure our Lines of Battery. At
Four this Morning, we fired a great Mortar,

but the Shell, burfting in her, flung both the

Mortar and Carriage two Yards off the Floor-

ing. We foon difcharged fourteen Twenty-
four, and three Eighteen Pounders, which,

like a Volley of Small-fhot, for the Clofenefs

of Firing, opened a Breach in the Wall, at

which, two Coaches might enter a- Breaft, and

filled the Counterfcarp with its Ruins; and, all

this Day, we continued to ply the Town with

Fire-balls, Carcafles, and Bombs, which did

them much Mifchief.

9th. Our Cannon and Mortars continued to

play without Intermiffion ; that of our great

Battery had this Day maJe a Breach in the

Wall of the Englijl) Town, of about thirty

Yards wide. This Dav, we finifhed another

Battery, which played upon St. John's, Gate,

in the Irt/b Town; and, this Day, we began

to work on two other Batteries, one of feven

Eighteen-
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Eighteen- pounder?, and the other of fixtecn

Twenty four pounders. About Two, this

Afternoon, a Body of the Enemy came out,

and appeared, as if they intended a Sally, but

defigneJ only to fecure a Ditch that lay betwixt

them and our Batteries; which was no fooner

known, but our Men marched down upon them

and beat them back into the Town, killing

about thirty, with the Lofs only of one Gre-
nadier. Our Guns and Mortars continued to

play into the Town, all this Night, without

Lntermiffion.

ioth. Early this Morning, one of the Ene-

my's Captains came to us, out of the Town,
and gave an Account, That Yefterday, in

Beating the Enemv into the Town, we killed

two of their Majors, and one of our Bombs
killed Monfieur La Four, who was Brother to

the Governor ; and that the Governor and

Officers, to keep up the Hearts of the Town
and Garifon, affured them. That the French

Fleet had totally beat the Englijh and Dutch,

and forced thofe EngliJI) Vefiels, with Capt.

Cole, into the Shannon ; but that this Day, or

within forty-eight Hours, a Squadron of French

would come into the River to their Relief, and

wholly deflroy the Englijh, &c, All this

Day, we continued Firing, and about Six, at

Night, the Town appeared on Fire, in many
Places; to prevent iis Spreading, the Enemy
blew up divers Houfcs and Buildings; notwith-

franding which, fo:ne very confiderable Place

continued burning with great Violence, until

Two the next Morning.

nth. This Morning fome Officers of Sir

Albert Cunningham's Regiment of Dragoons

came to the Camp, with an Exprefs from their

Lieutenant-Colonel Echlin, of the Lofs of their

Colonel, and to pray the General's Favour, to

have the Regiment : The faid Colonel of Sir

Albert Cunningham' i Regiment, being detached

from the Camp, to join the Forces, for the

Reducing of Sligo, and he flaying after them,

did follow with ten Men only, as a Guard.

In their March, upon the Hills near Boyle,

they unhappily miftoak their Wav in a Fog,

and fell into the Hands of two or three hundred

Rapparees, to whom they fold their Lives, at

the utmoft Rate, killing about Twenty-five,

but were at laft overpowered, and cut in Pieces ;

whnfe Blood was foon revenged by Baldar'ick

Donne I, who was in Hearing of the Guns, but

came too late, to fave the brave Colonel ;

however, he kilWd many of them, and routed

V O L. Vli.
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the red : We continued to batter and bomb
the Town, all this Day anil all Nigbt.

1 2th. All laft Night and this Day we fired

furioufly into the Town without lntermiffion,

and our Breach was widened feventy Paces ,

this Day we began to prepare our Floating-

bridges, in order to pafs over the Water, but,

whether to the Ifland, or above the Town, to

gain the other Side, was at that Time a Secret.

This Morning came to us ten Dragoons and

an Officer, Deferters ; who faid, That, in

the great Fire, that was in the Town on the

Tenth at Night, the Bombs fet Fire to three

Magazines; one of Powder, which, in Blow-
ing up, fet Fire unto, and burnt great Part of

the Englijh Town, and did much other Mif-

chiefs ; the other two of Beef, Bifcuit, Oats,

Brandy, and Wine, which was all deftroyed,

and would be foon wanted amonaft them.

13th. All this Day we continued Firing

into the Town ; and the Deferters came in

this Day, and informed us, that cur Ball,

Bombs, CarcaiTes, CSV. had ruined the greater

Part of the Englijh Town. Our Cannon now
mounted were fixty Pieces, none left than

Twelve-pounders. This Day the General

fent an Exprefs to the Queen.
14th. This Morning the General fent two

Regiments towards Clonmell and JVatcrford, to

reinforce the Militia, there being manv Prifo-

ners in the latter, and the Irijh in thofe Parts

grew infolent. His Excellency alfo fent Mo-
ney and Guards to fupport them, with Orders

to blow up and demolifh Caftle Connel, and

the other Caftles we had taken near Limerick,

on the Shannon, and elfewhere, to prevent

their being any more Nefts of Rebels, Rappa-

rees, C57. This Day, near fixty Waggons of

good Wool, taken from the Enemy, were put

on Board our Ships.

15th. We continued all this Day to bomb
and batter the Town, and made the Breaches

fo wide, that we could plainly fee into the

Town, which looked ruinous. The Emmy
made much Sod -works, and a very deep

Trench, or Ditch, with Pallifadots and Stocka-

does, yet the Men continued impatient to

ftorm it. About Three this Afternoon, the

Lord Liiburne was unfortunately killed, by a

Cannon-ball from the Town, as he was com-

ing out of his Tent, which f.e had placed in

the Trenches. This Evening our Cannon

were thrice difcharged, and our Army mads
feveral V'ollies, in Demonftration of their Joy

Q.q q for
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for the great Defeat given to the Turks by the

Emperor's Forces. This Night we again tired

the Town, which burnt furioufly for two
Hairs.

ifith. The General having refolved to pafs

the Shannon, it was given out, to amufe the

Enemy, That we were going to raife the

Siege; and, for the better Colouring that Pre-

tence, a large Mortar, and two or three Guns
(which, by often Firing, had been rendered

unferviceablc) were drawn oft", in Sight of the

Town, towards the Shipping. About Ten
Jaft Night, Orders were given to carry our

Floats and Pontoons to a Place appointed for

Laying our Bridge, about a Mile above the

Englifl) Town, to cover the Workmen, who
were about Six-hundred in Number. A De-
tachment of an hundred Grenadiers was fent,

in four Boats, over to St. Thomas's Ifland ;

from whence, to the other Side of the River,

were two or three fhallow Fords : They lay

there undifcovered, till it was almoft Morn-
ing, when a Trooper, that was patrolling,

firft. faw them, and gave Notice to four Regi-

ments of the Enemies Dragoons, who, with

fome Foot, were pofted with two Parties un-

der the Command of Brigadier Clifford, not

far from thence ; upon which, thofe that lay

neareft our Bridge made fome Shot at us. A-
bout Seven of the Clock the Bridge was finifh-

ed, and the General immediately ordered the

Royal Regiment of Dragoons to pafs ; who
drew up on the Side of the River, and made
Way for the Grenadiers and Fufiliers, that fol-

lowed ; thefe were fupported by four Battali-

ons of Foot, and feveral Squadrons of Horfe.

In the mean Time, the Enemies Dragoons

came down on Foot to oppofe us ; but, as foon

as our Merr advanced, they took to their Heels,

leaving their Tents and Baggage, with their

Bridles and Saddles (their Horfes being at Grafs,

at a Place about two Miles off) behind them ;

we took alfo two Pieces of brafs Cannon, and

Brigadier Maxwell's Standard. In this Action

we had but one Man killed, and the Enemy
not many ; for they ran immediately, and

great Numbers of them afterwards took the

Advantage of that Confuiion, and deferted :

We took feveral Prifoners, and, among them,

a French Lieutenant-Colonel of Dragoons, and

fome other Officers, who confirmed what we
had heard before of the Burning the two Stores

ot Bifcuit, and one of Brandy. By this Time,
the main Body of the Enemies Horfe, who

were commanded in Chief by Sarsjield, and Jay

there incamped near the Town of Killaloo,

took the Alarm, and drew out, making a

Shew, as if they defigned to fight us ; but it

proved only a Stratagem to get Time to fecure

their Tents and Baggage in Decamping ; which,

they did, but in great Confufion, marching
away -immediately towards the Mountains.

Our Horfe returned to the Camp, and the

Foot were pofted at the Head of the Bridge ;

a Detachment being firft fent to fummon a

Caftle, which is very advantageoufly fituated

in the Middle of the Shannon ; upon our Party's

Coming before it, they immediately capitu-

lated, but were allowed no other Terms, than-

to be made Prifoners of War : The Garifon

confifted of about fixty Men ; foon after, we
took in another Poft ; both of which proved

of great Ufe to us.

17th. This Day, one Taaf, a very fenfible

Man, and a Captain of the Jrijh Royal Regi-

ment of Foot, came over to us, and informed

us, that our Bombs and Cannon had killed

great Numbers of their Garifon, and left few
Houfes ftanding in the Town. Notwithftand-

ing our being bufred in Pairing the Shannon,

we fired plentifully the laft Night into the

Town, and continued to do the like all this

Day. This Day, eleven of the Enemies Troops
came over to us, with their Horfes, Arms,
and Accoutrements, and, for their better En-
couragement, were immediately received into

our Troops. This Evening, the Standard and

two fine brafs Field-pieces, taken from the E-
nemy at our Pairing the Shannon, were brought

into the Camp.
iSth. Orders were this Day fent, by the

General, to Capt. Coal, to land fome Men
out of his Frigates, to deftroy all the Fo-

rage in thofe Parts of the County of Clare near

the Water-fide.

19th. Thefe two Days, we were bufied in

Lengthening our Bridge of Boats, which,

proving too fhort at firft Laying over the Ri-

ver, was bravely fupplied bv the Forwardness

of our Soldiers, who marched through the

Water, where the Bridge proved deficient.

This Dav, fome of our Militia brought into

the Camp three notorious Rapparees, whom
they took about twelve Miles off.

20th. This Day was chiefly fpent in re-

moving our Float-Bridge nearer the Town,
and in railing; a Battery for the Security of it ;

we alioUo fecured to the Town, as like-
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wife the Pafs of Annahbeg, where we went over

the laft Year. This Afternoon the General

received an Account from Brigadier Lcvifon,

that, putting himfelf at the Head of two-hun-

dred and fifty Horfe and Dragoons, he had again

fallen upon the Enemy in the County of Kerry,

who were three-thoufand ftrong, and had with

them two intire Regiments of Dragoons ; kill-

ed a great many of them, took divers Officers

Prifoners, and quite difperfed the whole Party ;

fo that we were now intire Matters of that

County, which did not a little ftrengthen the

Enemy. The Weather was now very bad,

and much Rain for thefe three Days part ; but

this Afternoon it cleared up, and began to be

very fair again.

2ift. All laft Night and this Morning our

Guns continued to play furioufly into the

Town. This Afternoon, by an Exprefs to

the General, we had Advice in the Camp, of

the Surrender of Sligo ; the Manner as follow-

eth: On the ioth Inftant, Col. Michelbourn

marched with a Detachment of his Regiment,

and five-hundred of the Militia of the Province

of Sligo, two Troops of Dragoons of the Army,
and fix Field-Pieces, and incamped at Drum-
chefte, about three Miles from Sligo, of which

he gave an Account to the Earl of Granard,

by a Party of Horfe under the Command of

Capt. Faughan. The nth he advanced with-

in half a Mile of the Town, but, the Weather
being wet, he could make no farther Progrefs

that Day. On the 12th he drew out his Men
to att?ck the Enemy, who at firft made a Shew
of oppofing us, but prefently after quitted the

Works, which they had caft up to defend the

Entrance into the Town ; our Men purfued

them, and, forcing the reft of their Outworks,
beat them into the great Fort, witli the Lofs

only, on our Side, of an Enfign killed, and five

Men wounded. On the 13th, the Earl of

Granard came with the Forces under his Com-
mand before the Place : His Lordfhip caufed

immediately Batteries to be raifed againft the

Fort, and infinuated into the Enemy fuch Ap-
prehenfions of great Cannon and Mortars,

which they were made to believe he had

brought along with him, that they fent out to

capitulate : The Conditions were agreed and
afligned, much the fame Terms as Galway,
and the Fort, which is very ftrong, was ac-

cordingly furrendered on the 15th, there march-

ing out fix-hundred Men, under the Com-
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mand of Sir 7ea?ne Rei They left in

the Place fixteen Pieces of Cannon, and Col.
Michelbourn is made Governor of it.

22d. Early this Morning, the General, the
Duke of IVirtemburgb, and Licutenant-Ge-
neral Scravemnore, with all our Horfe and Dra-
goons (except Col. Coy's Regiment of Horfe,
and fifty out of each of the Regiments of Dra-
goons of the Army) and ten Regiments of Foot,
taking with them feven Days Provilions, and
fourteen Guns, viz. ten Three-pounders, and
four Twelve-pounders, marched over our
Bridge of Boats into the County of Clare. In
the mean While, the Major-Generals Mackay
and Talmafl) commanded the reft of the Army,
for the Security of the Works on Lempjler Side
of the River, from whence we ftill continued
to fire Day and Night into the Town ; whence
alfo they fired at our Men as they pafled by.

About Twelve at Noon, all our Men had pafled

the Bridge, and were drawn up before the
Town on Clare Side, the Enemy playing upon
them all from the Caftle and feveral Towers,
both with great and fmall Shot, but with little

Execution : And, about Two, eighteen of Col.
Mattbeivs'% Dragoons, being our advanced Par-
ty, were attacked by the advanced Party of the
Irijl), who out-numbered them, and both Par-
ties were fuftained from each Side till about
Four, that the Float came up, when began a
warm Difpute ; and, the Place being near the

Town, the Enemy played upon us at the fame
Time with their Cannon from the Caftle, and
their Small-fhot from the Walls, which nei-

ther difmayed, nor did much Mifchief to our
Men. About Five, the General ordered a De-
tachment to attack the Fort near Tliomond-

Bridge, which commands both the Bridge and
the King's Ifland ; and, though two great De-
tachments fallied out of the Town to fupport

thofe that defended it, we carried it, and pur-

fued the Enemy over the Bridge to the Town ;

but the Befieged, perceiving our Men at their

Heels, drew up the Draw-Bridge, leaving a-

bove fix-hundred of them to the Fury of our
Soldiers, fome of whom were preffed into the

Shannon, and the reft killed by our Men : In

this AcYion we took twenty-one Commiffioned
Officers, amongft whom were Col. Shelton,

two Lieutenant-Colonels, three Majors, fiv*

Captains, and the reft Subalterns : We took
alfo forty-feven Common ifoldiers, three Brafs

Guns, two Three-pounders, and one Twelve-
pounder, and five Colours ; the General very

well rewarding the Soldiers which brought

Q_q q 2 them
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them in : We loft not one Officer of Note,

but had killed about two-hundred of Common
Soldiers : We immediately pofted ourfelvts in

all their Works and Forts on that Side the

Water. This Day one-hundred Head of black

Cattle, taken in the late Action, and fix-hun-

dred more, taken by Brigadier Levifon in Kerry,

were brought into the Camp.

23d. All Yefterday, and lalt Night, our Guns

and Mortars continued firing into the Town.

This Morning, Col. Corbet came over to us

from the Enemy, and propofed to the General

the Bringing over Tyrconnel's and Galwafs Re-

giments of Horfe, and out of them, to make

one good Regiment, to ferve their Majefties in

Flanders.

24th. About Four of the Clock this After-

noon, the Enemy beat a Parley round the

Town, defuing to capitulate about the Sur-

render.

25th. This Day the Earl of JFeflmeath, Col.

Sheldon, the Lord Galway, Lord Dillon, Nicho-

las Parcel, Efq; commonly called Baron of

Loughmore, the Titular Primate, the Titular

Archbifhop of Cajhel, Sir Theobald Butler, Ma-
jor Cordon, and fome others, came to the Camp,

From the Enemies Horfe Camp, dined with the

General, and after a large Conference, went

hence into the Town. The CelTation, which

began Yefterday, upon the Befieged's Parly-

ing, continued till Ten o' Clock the next Morn-

ing.

26th. Sarsfield and Wahop, and two Briga-

diers of the Irijh Army, came into the Camp
from the Town, and came to a Refolution

with the General, about the Treaty, and in

Order to it, that Hoftages fhould be exchanged ;

accordingly, in the Afternoon, the Earl of IVeflt-

meath. Lord Lowth, Lord Evagh, and Lord

Trimleflown, came Hoftages from the Befieged ;

and in Exchange of them, the General lent

in my Lord Cults, Sir David Collier, Col.

Tiffin, and Col. Pyper.

27th. This Morning the Befieged fent their

Propofals to the General, which were fo unrea-

sonable, that the General returned them with

Difdain, and ordered our Bombardiers 2nd Gun-

ners to make ready to play again into the

Town ; accordingly all Things were prepared,

when the Befieged, apprehenfive of the Con-

fluence, fent out to know whatTeims his

Excellency would nropofe to them.

2.8th. Early this Morning, Seinfeld, Wahop)

urrendev of Limerick, GV.

Purcel of Loughmore, the Titular Primate, the

Titular Archbifhop of Cajhel, Garret Dillon,

Sir Theebald Butler, and John Brown, the Three
laft Counfellors at Law, with feveral other

Commiffioners on the Part of the Enemy,
came out of the Town to the General's Quar-
ters, whither his Excellency fent for all our Ge-
neral Officers ; where, after a long Debate,

Articles were almoft agreed on for the Rendi-

tion, not only of Limerick, but of all the other

Forts and Caftles in the Enemies Pofleffion.

29th. We are now in Pofleffion of the Six-

mile Bridge, and other Paffes and Caftles about

Limerick ; but the French and Irijh, in the

Town and Camp, infifting on the having the

Articles agreed to figned by the Lords Juftices,

as well as the General, Things remained in

the fame Pofture.

30th. The CefTation ftil! continuing, feveral

of our Soldiers went into the Town, and the

Befieged came frequently into our Camp; where
alfo Sarsficld, Wahop, Sheldon, and others of

their Officers, were this Day entertained by the

Duke of Wtrtemburgh.

Ocloltr i. This Evening the Right Honoura-
ble the Lords Juftices arrived in the Camp.

2d. This Day feveral Irijh Officers and Com-
miffioners, appointed to treat, came into the

Camp from the Town, and ftayed with the

Lords Juftices and General till Twelve at Night

;

by which Time all the Difficulties, which arofe

in Settling the Articles, being agreed, they

were concluded on, and ordered to be fair drawn
for Signing.

3d. This Evening the Articles were figned

and exchanged ; but it being late, we only

took Poffeffion of the Enemies Out-works,
their Stone-fort, and St. "John's Gate, on (the

Irijl) Town Side.

4th. This Morning four Regiments of Foot
marched into the Irijh Town, which is indeed

the ftrongeft Part of Limerick, leaving the Eng-
lijl) Town for the IriJJ) Quarters, until Sarf-

Jield, with thofe who were defigned to go wi,h

him, could be fhipped for Frar.ce.

5th. The bjh having imprifened a Lieute-

nant Colonel, for Den\ ing to go with them for

France, he was immediately enlarged, upon the

Central's Taxing than with their Breach of

Articles, and Laying before them the Confe-

quence of fuch their Violation ; it h.;<

granted them to take off only fueh as were v. ii-

Y.rz, to go > without any Compulsion.

6th. This
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6th. This Morning Col. Earl's Regiment 7th. This Morning the Right Honourable-

marched from the Camp towards Cork, which the Lords Juftices, having fcen us in quiet

Place, with the Garifons thereabouts, is af- Pofteffion of the Irijh Town, ftt forward in

figned them for their Winter Quarters. their Return to Dublin.

Articles Civil and Military, agreed upon the third Day of October, 1 691 ; be-

tween the Right Honourable Sir Charles Porter, Knight, and Thomas
Coningsby, EJ'q-, Lords Jujlices of Ireland j and his Excellency, the Baron

de Ginckle, Lieutenant-General, and Commander in Chief of the Englifli

Army, on the one Part. And the Right Honourable, Patrick, Earl of Lu-
can, Piercy Vifcount Galmoy, Col. Nicholas Purcel, Col. Nicholas Cufack,

Sir Toby Butler, Col. Garret Dillon, and Col. John Brown, on the other

Part. In the Behalf of the Iriih Inhabitants, in the City and County of
Limerick, the Counties of Clare, Kerry, Cork, Sligo, and Mayo.

I. The CIVIL ARTICLES.

In Confideration of the Surrender of the City of Limerick, and other Agreements,

tnade between thefaid Lieutenant-General Ginckle, the Governor of the City

of Limerick, and the General of the Irifh Army, bearing Date with thefa

Prefents, for the Surrender of thefaid City, and Submiffion of thefaid Army ;

it is agreed, that,

THE Roman Catholicks of this Kingdom
(hall enjoy fuch Privileges in their Exer-

cife of their Religion, as are confident with

the Laws of Ireland; or as the)' did enjoy in

the Reign of King Charles the Second. And
their Majefties, as foon as their Affiirs will

permit them to fummon a Parliament, in this

Kingdom, will endeavour to procure the fiid

Roman Catholicks fuch farther Security, in that

Particular, as may preferve them from any

Difturbance, upon the Account of their faid

Religion.

II.

All the Inhabitants, or Refidents of Lime-

rick, or any other Garifon, now in Pofieffion

of the Irijh, and all Officers and Soldiers, now
in Arms, under any Comrniffion of King

James, or thofe authorifed to grant the f.ime in

the feveral Counties of Limerick, Clare, Kerry,

Cork, and Mayo, or in any of them; and all

the Commiffioned Officers in their MnjrRies

Quarters, that belong t i thi Irijh Regiri nts

now in Being, that ire I with, and who
are not Prifoners of War, • r have ta!;^n Pro-

tection, and who (hall return and fubmit to

their Majefties Obedience, their and every of

their Heirs fhall hold, poffefs, and enjoy all'

and every their Eftates of Freehold, and Inhe-

ritance; and all the Right, Title, and Intereft,

Privileges and Immunities, which they, and eve-

ry or any of them, held, enjoyed, or were right-

fully and lawfully intitled to, in the Reign of
King Charles the Second, or at any Time fince,

by the Laws and Statutes that were in Force
in the faid Reign of King Charles the Second,

and (hall be put in Poifeffion, by Order of the

Government, of fuch of them, as are in the

King's Hands, or the Hands of their Tenants,
without being put ta any Suit or Trouble
therein ; and all fuch Eftates fhall be freed and
dilcharged from all Arrears of Crown- Rents,

Quit- Rents, and other publick Charges incur-

red and become due, iince Michaelmas, 1688,
to the Day of the Date hereof : All Perfons

comprehended in this Article fhall have, hold,

and enjoy all their Goods and Chattels, Real

and Perfonal. to them, or any of them, belong-

ing or remaining either in their own Hands,,'

or the Hands of any Perfon or Pel fi ns what-
foever, in Truft for, or for' the Ufe of them,,

or any or them. And. all, and every the faid

Perl
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perfons, of what Trade, Profeffion, or Calling

foever they be, (hall, and may ufe, exercifc,

and praclife their fcveral and refpeclive Profef-

fions, Trades, and Callings, as freely as they

did ufc, exercif;, and enjoy the fame, in ihe

Reign of King James the Second : Provided,

that nothing in this Article contained be con-

ftrued to extend to, or reftore any forfeiting

Perfon, now out of the Kingdom, except what

are hereafter comprifed : Provided alfo, That

no Perfon whatfoever (hall have and enjoy the

Benefit of this Article, that (hall negle£t or re-

fufe to take the Oath of Allegiance, made by

AS. of Parliament in England, in the fiift Year

of the Reign of their prefent Majeures, when

thereunto required.

III.

All Merchants, or reputed Merchants, of

the City of Limerick, or of any other Gari-

fon, now poflefTed by the Irijh, or of any

Town or Place in the Counties of Clare, or

Kerry, who are abfent beyond the Seas, that

have not borne Arms fince their Majefties De-

claration in February, 1688-9, (hall have the

Benefit of the fecond Article, in the fame

Manner as if they were prefent, provided fuch

Merchants, and reputed Merchants, do re-

pair into this Kingdom, within the Space of

eight Months, from the Date hereof.

IV.

Thefe following Officers, viz. Colonel Si-

mon Lutterel, Captain Rowland White, Mor-

rice Eujiace of Gormon/iown, Cbeevers ofMay

-

ejlown, commonly called Mount-Leinjler, now
belonging to the Regiments in the aforefaid

Garifons and Quarters of the Irijh Army,

who were beyond the Seas, and fent thither

upon Affairs of their refpe&ive Regiments, or

of the Army in general, (hall have the Benefit

and Advantage of the fecond 'Article, provided

they return hither within the Space of eight

Months, from the Date of thefe Prefents, and

fubmit to their Majefties Government, and

take the above-mentioned Oath.

V.

That all and fingular the faid Perfons, com-

prifed in the fecond and third Articles, (hall

have a general Pardon of all Attainders, Out-

lawries, Treafons, Mifprifions of Treafon, Pre-

jjiunire's, Felonies, Trefpaffes, and other

Crimes and Mifdemeanors whatfoever, by

them, or any of them committed, fince the

Beginning of the Reign of King James the

Second : And if any of them are attainted by
Parliament, the Lords Juftices, and the Gene-
ral, will ufe their beft Endeavours to get the

fame repealed by the Parliament, and the Out-
lawries to be reverfed gratis, all but Writing-
Clerks Fees.

VI.

Whereas the prefent Wars have drawn great

Violgncies on loth Parties, and that, if Leave
were given for Bringing all Sorts of private

Aclions, the Animofities would probably con-
tinue, that have been io long on Foot, and the

publick Difturbance laft : For the Quieting
and Settling therefore of the Kingdom, and A-
voiding thofe Inconveniences which would be
the neceffary Confequence of the Contrary,

no Perfon or Perfons whatfoever, comprifed
in the foregoing Articles, (hall be fued, mo-
lefted, or impleaded, at the Suit of any Party
or Parties whatfoever, for any Trcfpafs by
them committed, or for any Arms, Horfes,

Money, Goods, and Chattels, Merchandife,

or Provifion whatfoever, by them feized or
taken, during the Time of the War. And
no Perfon or Perfons whatfoever, in the fe-

cond or third Articles comprifed, (hall be fued,

impleaded, of made accountable for the Rents
or mean Rates of any Lands, Tenements, or
Houfes, by him or them received or enjoyed

in this Kingdom, fince the Beginning of this

prefent War, to the Day of the Date hereof,

nor for any Wafte or Trefpafs by him or

them committed in any fuch Lands, Tene-
ments, or Houfes : And it is aifo agreed,

That this Article (hall be mutual, and reci-

procal, on both Sides.

VII.

Every Nobleman and Gentleman, com-
prifed in the faid fecond and third Articles,

(hall have Liberty to ride with a Sword, and
Cafe of Piftols, if they think fit ; and keep a

Gun in their Houfes, for the Defence of the

fame, or Fowling.

VIII.

The Inhabitants and Refidents of the City

of Limerick, and other Garifons, (hall be per-

mitted to remove their Goods, Chattels, and

Provifions, out of the fame, without being

viewed or fearched, or paying any Manner of

Duty ; and (hall not be compelled to leave

their Houfes or Lodgings they now have there-

in, for the Space of fix Weeks next enfuing

the Date hereof.

IX. The
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IX.

The Oath, to be adminiftered to fuch Ro-

man Catholicks as fubmit to their MajefKes

Government, {hall be the Oath abovefaid, and

no other.

X.
No Perfon or Perfons, who fhall at any

Time hereafter break, thefe Articles, or any

of them, fhall thereby make or caufe any o-

ther Perfon, or Perfons, to forfeit or lofe the

Benefit of the fame.

XI.

The Lords Juftices and General do promife

to ufe their utmoft Endeavours, that all Per-

fons, comprehended in the abovementionedjAr-

ticles, fhall be protected and defended from
all Arrefts, and Executions for Debt or Da-
mage, for the Space of eight Months, next

enfuing the Date hereof.

XII.

Lajlly, The Lords Juftices and General do
undertake, that their Majefties will ratify

thefe Articles, within the Space of eight

Months, or fooner, and ufe their utmofr. En-
deavours, that the fame fhall be ratified and
confirmed in Parliament.

XIII.

And whereas Colonel John Brown flood

indebted to fcveral Protectants, by Judgments
of Record ; which appearing to the late Go-
vernment, the Lord Tyrconnel, and Lord Lu-
can, took away the Effects the faid John
Brown had to anfwer the faid Debts, and pro-

mi fed to clear the faid John Brown of the

faid Debts ; which Effects were taken for the

publick Ufe of the Irijh, and their Army :
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For Freeing the faid Lord Lucan of the faid

Engagement, paffcd on the publick Account,

for Payment of the faid Proteftants, for Pre-

venting the Ruin of the faid John Brown, and

for Satisfaction of his Creditors, at the In-

fiance of the faid Lord Lucan, and the reft of

Perfons, aforefaid, it is agreed, That the faid

Lords Juftices, and Lieutenant-General Gtric-

kle, fhall interpofe with the King and Parlia-

ment, to have the Eftates fecured to Roman
Catholicks, by Articles and Capitulations in

this Kingdom, charged with, and equally lia-

ble to the Payment of fo much of the faid

Debts, as the faid Lord Lucan, upon ftating

Accounts with the faid John Brown, fhall cer-

tify under his Hand, that the Effects taken

from the faid John Brown amount unto;
Accounts are to be ftated, and the Balance cer-

tified by the faid Lord Lucan, in twenty-one
Days after the Date hereof :

For the true Performance hereof, we have-

hereunto fet our Hands,

Charles Porter,
' Tho. Coning/by,

Bar. De Ginckle^

Lucan,

Gallmoy,

N. Purcel,

N. Cufack,

Theobald Butler,

John Brown,
Ger. Dillon.

Prefent,

Scravenmore,

H. Maccay,

F. Talmajh.

II. The M I L I T A R Y ARTICLES,
Agreed upon between the Baron De Ginckle, Lieutenant-General, and Com-

mander in Chief ofthe Englifh Army, on the one Side ; and the Lieutenant-

General?, D'UlToon, and De Telle, Commanders in Chief of the Irhh Army,
on the other Side ; and the General Officers hereunto fuhfcribing.

I.

THAT all Perfons, without any Excep-
tions, of what Quality or Condition fo-

ever, that are willing to leave the Kingdom
ef Ireland, fhall have free Leave to go beyond

the Seas, to any Country (Englapd and Scot-

their Families, Houfehold-ftuff, Plate and

Jewels.

II.

That all the General Officers, Colonel?,

and generally all other Officers of Horfe,

Dragoons, and Foot- Guanls ; Troops, Dra-
land excepted) where they think fit, with goons, Soldiers of all Kinds, that are in anv

Gai ifoa
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GaWon, Phce, or Port-, now in the Hands
. : Irijh, or incamped in the Counties of

Cork, Clare, or Kerry, as, alfo, thofc called

Rapparees, or Volunteers, that .".re willing to

go beyond Seas, as aforefaid, fhall have free

Liberty to imbarque themselves vvhercfoever

the Ships ari-, that are appointed to transport

them ; and to come in whole Bodies, as they

are now compofed, or in Parties, Compa-
nies, or otherwife, without having any Im-
pediment, dirc£tly or indirectly.

III.

That all Perfons abovementioned, that are

willing to leave Ireland, and go into France,

have Leave to declare it at the Places and

Times hereafter mentioned, viz. The Troops
in Limerick, on Tuefday next, at Limerick ;

the Horfe at their Camp, on Wcdnefday ; and

the other Forces that are difperfed in the

Counties of Clare, Kerry, and Cork, the 1 8th

Day of this Inftant, and on no other, be-

fore Monfieur Tumeron, the French Intendant,

and Colonel IVithcrs ; and after fuch Decla-

ration fo madf, the Troops, that will go into

France, rauft remain under the Command and

Difcipline of their Officers, that are to con-

duct them thither : And Deferters of each

Side fhall be given up, and punifhed accord-

ingly.

IV.

That all Englijb and Scotch Officers, that

ferve now in Ireland, fhall be included in this

Capitulation, as well for the Security of their

Eftates and Goods, in England, Scotland, and

Ireland, if they are willing to remain here, as

for Paifing freely into France, or any other

Country to ferve.

V.
That all the General French Officers, the

Intendant, the Engineers, the CommifTaries

at War, and other Artillery ; the Treafurer,

and other French Officers, Strangers, and o
thers, whatfoever, that are in Sligo, Rofs,

Clare, or in the Army, or that do trade or

commerce, or are otherways employed in a-

ny Kind of Station or Condition, fhall have

Leave to pafs into France, or any other Coun-
try ; and fhall have Leave to fhip themfelves,

with all their Horfes, Equipage, Plate, Papers,

and all other Effects whatfoever ; and that Ge-
neral Ginckle will order Pafs-ports for them,
Convoys, and Carriages by Land and Water,
to carry them fafe from Limerick, to the Ships

where they fhall be imLarqued, without Pay-

Surremier of Limerick, &c.

ing any Thing for the faid Carriages, or thofe

that are employed therein, with their Horfes,

Carts, Boats, and Shallops.

VI.

That, if anv of the aforefaid Equipages,

Merchandife, Horfes, Money, Plate, or o-
ther Moveables, or Houfehold-ftuff, belong-

ing to the faid Irijh Troops, or to the French

Officers, or other particular Perfons whatfo-

ever, be robbed, deftroyed, or taken away
by the Troops of the faid General, the faid

General will order it to be rcftored, or Pay-
ment to be made, according to the Value that

is given in, upon Oath, by the Perfon fo rob-

bed or plundered ; and the faid Irijh Troops to

be tranfported, as aforefaid, and all Perfons

belonging to them, are to obferve good Or-
ders in their March and Quarters, and fhall

reftore whatever they fhall take from the

Country, or make Satisfaction for the fame.

VII.

That, to facilitate the Tranfporting of the

Troops, the General will furnifh fifty Ships,

and each Ship Burden two-hundred Tons; for

which, the Perfons, to be tranfported, fhall

not be obliged to pay; and twenty more, if

there fhall be Occafion, without their Paving

for them ; and, if any of the faid Ships fhall

be of lefTer Burden, he will furnifh more in

Number to countervail, and alfo give two
Men of War to imbarque the principal Offi-

cers, and ferve for a Convoy to the Veffels of

Burden.

VIII.

That a CommifTary fhall be immediately

fent to Cork, to vifit the Tranfport-Ships, and

fee what Condition they are in for Sailing ;

and that, as foon as they are ready, the

Troops, to be tranfported, fhall march with

all convenient Speed the nearefl Wav, in Or-
der to be imbarqued there ; anJ, if there fhall

be any more Men to be tranfported, than can

be carried off in the faid fifty Ships, the reft

fhall quit the EngliJI) Town of Limerick, and

march to fuch Quarters as fhall be appointed

for them, convenient for their Tranfportati-

on, where they fhall remain, till the other

twenty Ships are ready, which are to be in a

Month's Time ; and may imbarque in any
French Ship, that may come in the mean
Time.

IX.

That the faid Ships fhal! be furnifhed with

Forage for Hcrfes, and all neexfiary Provifi-
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on;, to fubflfl the Officers, Troops, Dra-

goons, and Soldiers, and all other Perfons,

that are (hipped, to be tranfported into France ;

which Proviiions (hall be paid for, as foon as

all is difimbarqued at Brrjl, or Nantes, on the

•Coaft of Brittany, or any other Port in France

they can make.
X.

And, to fecure the Return of the faid Ships

(the Danger of the Seas excepted) and the Pay-

ment for the faid Provifions, fufficient Hoftages

fhall be given.h
XI.

That the Garifons of Clare-Cajlle, Rofs,

arid all other Foot that are in Garilons, in the

Counties of Clare, Cork, and Kerry, fhall have

the Advantage of this Capitulation ; and fuch

Part of the Garifons, as defign to go beyond

the Seas, fhall march out with their Arms,

Baggage, Drums beating, Ball in Mouth,
Match lighted at both Ends, Colours flying,

with all their Provifions, and Half the Am-
munition, that is in the faid Garifon's Town,
with the Horfe that march to be tranfported ;

or, if then there is not Shipping enough, the

Body of Foot, that is to be tranfported next

after the Horfe, General Ginckle will order,

that they be furnifhed with Carriages for that

Purpofe, and what Provifion they fhall want
for their March, they paying for the faid Pro-

vifions, or elfe, that they may take it out of

their own Magazines.°
XII.

That all the Troops of Horfe and Dra-
goons, that are in the Counties of Cork, Kerry,

and Clare, fhall have the Benefit of this Ca-
pitulation ; and that fuch, as will pafs into

France, fhall have Quarters given them in

the Counties of Clare and Kerry, a-part from
the Troops commanded by General Ginckle,

until they can be fhipped ; and, within their

Quarters, they fhall pav for all Things, ex-

cepting Forage, and Pafture .for their Horfes,

which fhall be furnifhed gratis.

XIII.

Thofe of the Garifon of Sligo, that are join-

ed to the Irijb Army, fhall have the Benefit of

this Capitulation ; and Orders fhall be fent to

them, that are to convey them up, to briii"-

thein hither to Limerick the fhorteft Way.
XIV.

The Irijh may have Liberty to tranfport

nine-hundred Horfe, including Horfes for the
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Officers, which fhall be tranfported gratis ;

and, as for the Troops that fray behind, they

fhall difpofe of themfl-lves, as they fhall think

fit, giving up their Arms and Horfes, to fuch

Perfons as the General fhall appoint.

XV.
It fhall be permitted, for thofe that are ap-

pointed to take Care for the Subfiftence of the

Horfe, that are willing to go into France, to

buy Hay and Corn at the King's Rates, where-
ever they can find it, in the Quarters that are

afligned for them, without any Lett or Mo-
leftation, and to carry all neceflary Provifions

out of the City of Limerick ; and, for this

Purpofe, the General will furnifh convenient
Carriages for them, to the Place where they
fhall be imbarqued.

XVI.
It fhall be lawful to make Ufe of the Hay,

preferved in the Stores of the County of Kerry,

for the Horfes that fhall be imbarqued ; and,
if there be not enough, it fhall be lawful to buy
Hay and Oats, where-ever they fhall be found,

at the King's Rates.

XVII.
That all Prifoners of War, that were in

Ireland the Twenty-eighth of September, fhall

be fet at Liberty on both Sides ; and the Ge-
neral promifes to ufe his Endeavours, that the
Prifoners, that are in England and Flanders,
fhall be fet at Liberty alfo.

XVIII. -

The General will caufe Provifions and Me-
dicines to be furnifhed to the fick and wounded
Officers, Troops, Dragoons, and Soldiers of
the Irifl) Arm)-, that cannot pafs into France
at the firft Imbarquement ; a;id, after they are
cured, will then order Ships to pafs into France,
if they are willing.

XIX.
That, at the Signing hereof, the General

will fend a Ship exprefs to France ; and then,
befides, will furniih two fmall Ships, of thofe

that are now in the River of Limerick, to tranf-

port two Perfons into France, that are to be
fent to give Notice of this Treaty ; and that

the Commanders of the faid Ships fhall have Or-
ders to put a Shore at the next Place of France,

where they fhall make.

That all thofe of the faid Troops, Officers,

and others, of what Character foever, that

would pafs into France, fhall not be flopped,
R r t en
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on the Account of Debt, or any other Pre-

tence.

xxr.
If, after the Signing this prefent Treaty,

and before the Arrival of the Fleet, a French

Packet-boat, or other Tranf[>ort-fhip, (hall

arrive from Frame, in any other Part of Ire-

land, the General will order a Paffport, not

only for fuch as mull go on Board the faid

Ship, but to the Ships to come to the neareft

Port, to the Place where the Troops, to be

tranfportcd, fliall be quartered.

XXII.
That, after the Arrival of the faid Fleet,

there (hall be a free Communication, and Paf-

iage, between it and the abovefaid Troops ;

and efpecially, for all thofe that have Pafles

from the chief Commanders of the faid Fleet,

or from Monfieur Tumeron, the Intendant.

XXIII.
In Confideration of the prefent Capitulati-

on, the Town of Limerick fha.ll be delivered,

and put into the Hands of the General, or

any other Perfon he fliall appoint, at the Time
and Days hereafter fpecifted, viz. the Irifh

Town, except the Magazines and Hofpital,

on the Day of figning the prefent Articles

;

and, as for the Englijb Town, it fhall remain,

together with the Ifland, and the free PaiTage

of Thomond-Bridge, in the Hands of thofe of

the Irijh Army that are in theGarifon, or that

fliall hereafter come from the Counties of

Cork, Clare, Kerry, Sligo, and other Places a-

bovementioned, until there be Convenience

found for their Tranfportation.

XXIV.
And, to prevent all Diforders that may hap-

pen between the Garifons, that the General

fliall place in the Irijh Town, which fhall be

delivered to him, and the Irijh Troopers that

fliall remain in the EngUJh Town and Ifland ;

which they may do, until the Troops be im-

barqued on the firfr fifty Ships that fhall be gone

for France, and no longer ; they fliall intrench

themfelves on both Sides, to hinder the Com-
munication of the faid Garifons ; and it fhall

be prohibited on both Sides, to offer any Thing
offenfive, and the Parties offending fliall be

puniflied on either Side.

XXV.
That it fliall be lawful for the faid Garifon

to march out all at once, or at different Times,

as they can be imbarqued, with Arms, Bag-

gage, Drums beating, Match lighted at both

Fnds, Bullet in Mouth, Colours fl) in^, fix

brafs Guns, fuch as the Befteged will choofe,

two Mortar-pieces, and Half the Ammunition
that is now in the Magazines of the faid Place :

And, for this Purpofe, an Inventory of all the

Ammunition of the faid Garifon fliall be made,
in the Prefence of any Perfon that the General
fliall appoint, the next Day after the prefent

Articles fliall be figned.

XXVI.
All the Magazines of Provifions fliall re-

main in the Hands of thofe that are now em-
ployed to take Care of the fame, for the Sub-
iiftence of thofe of the IriJ/j Army that will

pafs into France ; and that, if there fliall not
be fufficient in the Stores, for the Support of
the faid Troops, while they flay in this King-
dom, and are croffing the Seas, that, upon
giving Account of their Number, the General
will furniih them with fufficient Provifions,

at the King's Rates ; and that there fliall be a
free Market at Limerick, and other Quarters,

where the faid Troops fliall be ; and, in Cafe
any Provifions fliall remain in the Magazines
of Limerick, when the Town fliall be given up,

it fliall be valued, and the Price deducted out

of what is to be paid for the Provifions to be

furniflied to the Troops on Shipboard.

XXVII.
That there fliall be a Ceffation of Arms at

Land, and alfo at Sea, with Refpect to the

Ships, whether EngUJh, Dutch, or French^

defigned for the Tranfportation of the faid

Troops, until they be returned to their re-

fpedtive Harbours ; and that, on both Sides,

they fliall be furniflied fufficiently with Paff-

ports, both the Ships and Men ; and, if any

Sea Commander, or Captain of a Ship, or any

Officer, Troop, Dragoon, Soldier, or other

Perfon, fliall aft contrary to this Ceffation,

the Perfons, fo afling, fliall be puniflied on
either Side, and Satisfaction fhall be made for

the Wrong done ; and Officers fliall be fent to

the Mouth of the River of Limerick, to give

Notice to the Commanders of the EngUJh and

French Fleets, of the prefent Conjuncture,

that they may obferve the Ceffation of Arms,
accordingly.

XXVIII.
That, for the Security of the Execution of

this prefent Capitulation, and of each Article

herein contained, the Befieged fliall give the.

following Hoflages- and the General fhall

give

XXIX. If„
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XXIX.

If, before this Capitulation is fully executed,

there happens any Change in the Government,

or Command of the Army, which is now
commanded by General Ginckle ; all thofe,

that fhall be appointed to command the fame,

(hall be obliged to obfervc and execute what is

fpecified in thefc Articles, or caufe it to be ex-

ecuted punctually, and fhall not act contrary,

on any Account whatfoever.

Oflob. l6qr. D r, n - ct] Baron Dc Ginckle.

The Inconveniencies of a long Continuance of the fame Par-

liament. Printed in 1680. Folio, containing four Pages.

9^~&~~^ HAT there is a Neceffity of a

Government among Mankind, is

admitted by all wife Men ; but to

convince mad Men and Fools of

this, is too great a Talk. "Johan-

nes tfoolebius, in his Compendium, Thiclo,

Chrifi. fays, That it is unworthy in a Chriftian

fo much to feern to miftiuft the Divine Au-
thority of the Scripture, as to make anyQue-
ftion of it : It being a Principle, (b neceffary

to be believed, that it ought not to be brought

into Doubt, by Dilputes. To the like Purpofe,

it may be faid, that it is unworthy, in an Eng-

lijh Commonwealth's-Man, to bring it into

Debate, Whether, or no, the Sovereignty of

this Realm be, in the King abne, disjoined

from any other Perfons ? And true it is, there

are as yet but i'ew, if any, that dare be fo

hardy, as pofitively to fay oth?rwife, whatever

their Thoughts be, and though their Actions

feem to look that Way : And forafmuch as the

Word, Commonivealtb, hath been of late Years,

for the moft. Part, applied to the Government,
when it is in the Hands of many : It might
not be impertinent to infert here, what a

Commonwealth is. A Commonwealth, there-

fore, is a lawful Government of many Families,

and that which unto them, in Common, be-

longeth ; and the End and Def.gn thereof is,

That the Wicked be punifhed, and the Good
and Juft protected. So that it is as much,
nay, rather more a Commonwealth, and tends

more to common Good, when the Govern-
ment is in the Hand of one Man, than in the

Hands of many ; and, for this, we have the

general Confent of all great Politicians, in pad
Age?, who, after the Trial of all Sorts of

Governments, and Comparing the Convenien-

ces and Inconveniences of each, have concluded

that Government beft for the Generality of
the People, when the Sovereign Power to com-
mand was in one Man, and not in many :

For oftentimes, even where a Tyrant hath

reigned, and he removed, and the Common-
wealth changed into a popular State, the Peo-

ple have been foon fenfible, That the Change
hath been much for the worfe, and that, inftead

of one Tyrant, they had a Multitude of Ty-
rants, to opprefs them. Yet the Diffolution,

or Prorogation of a Parliament, hath been of

late looked upon to be fo high a Violation of

Right, and fo great a Pointof Mifgovernmcnt,
as if thereby our Liberties were loft, and our
Lives and Eftates fubjugated to the Arbitrary

Power and Plealure of our King ; or e!fc wc
falfly conclude it impoflible, that the King can

be io wife, as to govern without their Counfels.

To remove which Miftakes, and to _quiet the

Minds of Men milled, thefe following Confi-
derations and Collections out of Englijb Hiltory

are offered to publick View, whereby it will be

molt apparent, That not only the Proroguing,

but the frequent Diflblving of Parliaments, is

abfolutely neceffary for the Prefervation of Mo-
narchy, our now eftablifhed Government, and
the beft Sort of Government for the People

of England, and moft fuitable to their Temper,
in Prefervation whereof, our own Prefervation

confsfts. But the long Continuance of one
and the fame Parliament, or the fame Memben
in Parliament, which are both alike, is the

moft pernicious Thing imaginable both to King
and People.

It is neceffary for the Prefervation ofMonar-
chy that Parliaments be often diffolved, becaufe

Nothing makes it more manifeft, in whom the

Sovereign Power reftdes ; for it puts them in

Mind, by what Authority, they have their

Rrr 2 Being ;
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Biing; whereas, by a long Continuance, they

;,r« apt to plead Prefcription to their S

and think themfclves dillcized, if removed

thence, though by the fame Power that placed

them there. •

In former Times, Parliaments, in this King-

dom, confifted only of fome of the Nobility,

and wife Men of the Nation, fuch as the King

pleafed to call; and the firft Time, that ever

the Commons of England were admitted to

Parliament, was, in the fixtecnth Year of

Henry the Fir/} ; which Parliament was aflem-

bled at Salijbury, and it was fo aflembled of the

King's own Pieafurc, not of any Obligation,

that, by Law, lay upon him fo to do. And

certain it is, the Kings of England were no

Ways obliged to affemble Parliaments, or being

affemblcd, to permit them to fit, during their

own Pleafure, till of late Years, that fuch Va-

pours corrupted cur Region, with a deftrudtive

Comagion. By the ancient Statutes of Edward

the Third, whereby Parliaments were to be

holden once a Year, and oftener, if Need were,

cannot, by any reafonable Conftruition, be

intended, fo much to oblige the King to call a

Parliament, as to oblige the Subject to attend,

being called ; and this feems the rather to be fo,

for that, thofe Statutes being but briefly penned,

by a fubfequent Statute of Richard the Second,

as an Act explanatory of the former Acts, a

Penalty is impofed upon every Perfon, having

Summons to Parliament, that fhould not come

accordingly. But now,- by an Act of the

Sixteenth, of his now Majefiy's Reign, he was

prevailed upon to pafs it into a Law, That

Parliaments fhould not be intermitted or dif-

continued above three Years. However, God
be thanked, it is yet in the King's Power,

that, if, when they are called, they behave

themfelves not well, his Majefty may, without

Violation of any Law, fend them whence they

came ; and, I hope, it will never more be

otherwife, left that, if they had a Grant of not

being diflolved, without their own Confent,

they would do, as thofe did, that had the like

Power. And, fure it is no Solcecifm, that

the like Caufe may have the like Effect.

A Parliament of the modern Conftitution is,

without Controverfy, very necefiary and ufe-

ful, if they intend that, which properly belongs

to them ; the Bufinefs of both Houfes being

to confujt with, and advife the King, in fuch

Things, as he (hall require their Advice in,

tifiyanct of thefame Purtinmen'..

and to reprefent to him publick Grievances,

fuch as die red Grievances, and not fuch as

every WhimWe.- pated Fellow eltecm; fo ; but

not to think to compel the King,
under the plaufible Term of Addrefs, to exer-

cifc any Point of Government, or to make
any new Laws, that he likes not of. And it

is proper and peculiar to himfclfonly to judge,

what Advice' is fit to be followed, and what
to be rejected ; for there may be fome private

Rveafon of State, for his fo Doing, which might
be inconvenient to be publickly known. This
hath been the ancient fettled Practice, and
under which this Kingdom hath long flourifh-

ed ; and it is not fafe to alter it, for, it being

now the declining Age of the World, moft
Changes, violent ones efpecially, are from Good
to Bad, and from Bad to Worft, and from
Word to ftark Naught.

Is not the Advantage of Monarchy, above

the Government of many, apparent, at this

Time, to any feeing Man ? For, if his Majefty,

like the Main-maft of a Ship, had not been the

Stay of all, and had not, as it were, parted

the Fray, by the late Difiblution of the Parlia-

ment, all the Ariflocratical Rigging and Tac-
kle of both Houfes, if it deferves to be fo

called, had been torn in Pieces by Faction,,

amongft themfelves, and this poor Kingdom
thereby, before this, might have been a fecond

Time, in our Memory, blown up by her own
inbred Divifions ; and it is not without Prece-

dent, that Parliaments arealike infallible as the

Pope, or his College of Cardinals, and have

given as ill Advice, and done as ill Things,

and of late have been more troublefome than

ever.

If it fhould be fo, That the Advice of either,

or both Houfes of Parliament, ir.ufl of Necef-

fity be followed by the King, then would it

not be properly an Advice but a Command in

Effect j and where, in a Commonwealth, the

Sovereign Power or Command is in more than

in one, that Commonwealth is no longer a

Monarchy, but is degenerated, at beft, into an

Anftocracy, thje Sovereignty being thereby di-

vided amongft many ; and, if we judge impar-

tially, it muft be acknowledged, that thev that

endeavour after that, viz. That the Votes and

Ordinances of the Houfe of Commons might

have the Force of Laws, are no kfs Enemies 'o

the State, than they that would introduce Po-

pery, for in both Cafes, it is but Endeavouring;

to
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to alter the Government ; to prevent which

fond and dangerous Attempt, the frequent Dif-

folving of Parliaments is very nece/Tary.

Divers other Inconveniencics will be pre-

vented by frequent Proroguing and Dilfolving

of Parliaments ; for, by that Means, the Pri-

vilege of Pailiaments will not over long protect

the Members thereof, to delay and defraud their

Fellow Subjects of their juft and due Debts;

which Sort Of Practice, for many Years paft,

hath been a killing Oppreflion, when no
only the Members themfelves made ill Ufe of

that Privilege, but many of them gave their

Clerks Liberty to fell blank Protections by the

Dozens, as the Pope doth his Indulgences. And
moreover, if any fuch, or other like vicious

Men, (hould, by Flattery and Briberv, get into

the Parliament, a Diflblution gives Opportu-

nity of difcharging fuch, from having Hand in

fo highaTruft; and great Reafon, fuch fhould

be difcharged ; for, How can it be expected,

that Men, unjuft in their private Concerns,

fhould beotherwife in pub'ick Adminiflration,

which they will always flrive to make fubfer-

vient to their By-Interefts ?

By the long Continuance of one and the

fame Parliament, it hath happened, that the

Members thereof, having long beheld the

tempting, though forbidden Fruit of Suprema-

cy, they have not fcrupled to grapple with the

King, for a Share of the Sovereignty ; and mod
commonlv, when they are a little fettled, they

ft rive to fpoil the King of his Prerogative, to

ufurp it to themfelves ; and, rather than fail of

their Defigns, Time hath been, that they have

involved the People of this Kingdom, in a

miferable War and Deftruclfon of each other,

when the Thing, they feemed to infill on, was
either of no Moment at all to the People, or

fomething that had a very remote Poflibility of

ever happening ; whereby, inftead ofpreventirg

the Mifchief, they drew it haftily upon us.

There are too many Examples hereof in Hilfo-

ry, whereof to name a few : E,et it be impar-

tially confidered, and then judg?, if there was
a juftifiable Caufe for the Inf lency of that

Patliament, in Edward the Second's Time, who,
being fet on by (brhe Lords, that envied Gave-

Jlans Favour with that King, framed Articles

of fome trifling Grievances to be prefented to

the King;, bi.t added thereunto, The King muft

banifc Gavejion, elfe ti red, they would

rife in Anns againif. the Ming. An AcTon
much to the Credit of Parliaments, indeed,

that they, to gratify an envious Lord or two,

would not flick to fiir up the Plague of a Civil

War, in the Bowels of their own Country, by

Engaging in a Rebellion, againft the King !

And they proceeded fo far, that they murdered

Gavejhn, inllead of Bringing him to a fair and
legal Tiial, for no Reafon in particular, that

appears by Baker's Chronicle, other than that

the King loved him, and that he was in more
Favour thin they ; and, not long after, they

even depofed the King, and yet no Intrench-

ment upon the People's Liberty or Property

was committed by that King, in all his

Reign, and it is exprefly faid of him, he

took no bafe Courfes for Raifing Money.
And although, being forced to refign his

Crown, he was content to live a private Life,

and did fo, very quietly, yet his frditious

Lords thought his Liberty too much Favour
for him, and caufed him to be imprifoned ;

and in carrying him to Prifon, he was moft
barbaroufly abufed ; for, being taken from his

Horfe, and fet upon a Hillock, there, ta-

king Puddle Water to fliave him with, his

Barber told him, cold Water muft ferve for

that Time ; whereat the miferable King, look-

ing earneftly upon him, told him, that, whe-
ther they would or no, he would have warm
Water to wafh withal ; and, to make good
his Words, he let fall a Shower of Tears

:

And, being carried to Prifon, they lodged him
in a Chamber over Carrion and dead CarcafTes,

thinking, thereby, to have poifoned him : But,

when they faw that would not do, a Letter

was devifed from a Lord, to the King's Keep-
ers, blaming them, for giving him too much
Liberty, and for not doing the Service that,

was expecled from them ; and, in the End of

the Letter, was wrote this Line ; Edvardum.
Occldere nolite, timerc bonum eji : Which may
be Englijhed either, It is good to kill Edzuard,.

do not fear it : Or,. Do not kill Edward-, it is

good to be afraid to do it : But they took it in

the Senfe intended, and moil inhumanly mur-
dered the King. And (to fee the Ficklenefs of

them) it is recorded, that they, that defpifed

him when living, fo honoured him, being dead,,

that they could have found in their Hearts to

have made him a Saint.

It cannot yet be forgot, nor will the ill Ef-

fects a. While be overcome of that Parliament,

infamous for Long, and of fad and direful Me-
mory, How, in the Time of the left c£

Kings, when they all ruled, there was no
Rule
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Rule at nil ; but that, upon Pretence of re-

moving evil Counfellors, they removed from
us ail Happinefs, and overwhelmed us with

all the Evils imaginable ; and becaufe fome
People would make the World believe there is

no Profepvation againft Popery, but by Means
oj a Parliament, be it remembered, how poor-

ly and fneakingly the Parliament, in Queen
Mary's Days, became Apofbtes to the Pro-

teftant Religion, drew up a Supplication to

the King and Queen, wherein they ihewed
themfelves very penitent for their former Er-

rors, and humbly deiired their Majefties to in-

tercede for them to Cardinal Pool, the Pope's

Legite, and the See Apoftolick, that they

might be pardoned of all they had done amifs,

and be received into the Bofom of the Church,
being themfelves moft ready to abrogate all

Laws prejudicial to the See of Rome : That
this is no Fable, they that lift may read it

in Bak:r's Chronicle, Fol. 320.
Is it not apparent, that what Execution

hath been done upon the late Popifh Plotters,

was by the King's immediate Command ? And
the Difcovcrers of Plotters, and Profecutors

of Papifts, are to this Day encouraged by his

Majefty. Were not the Lords in the Tower
fevera! Times brought to JVeJlminJler-hall, by

the King's Command, in order to their Trial

;

but the Houfe of Commons were not, or

would not be ready for it, unlefs they might

pluck a Plume from the Prerogative, or Peer-

age, to feather their own Caps withal ? And
whether they were not more ready to kindle

Coals of Contention, when even in the Houfe,

not long fince, fome laid Hands on their

Swords to draw at each other, I leave the

World to judge. Can any Man then, that

loves the Peace of his Country, be troubled at

the Prorogation or Diffolution of fuch a Par-

liament ?

It is, indeed, to be found in our Englijo

Chronicles, that one Parliament had the Name
of Good, and that was in the Reign of Edward
the Third ; but it feems to be fo called in De-
rifion only ; for the fame Author fays, they

wrought ill Effects. To be plain, there feldom

or never was a long Parliament that did de-

f;rve much Commendation, or that was free

from Faction : But that it was not otherwife,

much may be imputed to the Fault of the E-
leclors, who take not right Meafures in their

Choice. And becaufe good Parliaments are

very ufeful to his Majefty and People, it is to

be wiftied Men would obferve the right Mean*
i . obtain fuch, whenever it fhould pleafe hi*

Majefty to give another Opportunity of a new
CI ice: And forafmuch as many of the Com-
mons of our late Parliaments were Co vile as

to take Penhons for their Votes, as fome of

their own Fellow-members give out ; which,

if true, in all Likelihood were given by fome
corrupt Minifter of State, to promote the In-

tereft and Deftzns of fome foreign Prince ; and

fome others of them were under very grofs

Errors touching Succeflion, whether out of a

real Mifapprehenfion, or a voluntary Misfea-

fance, it is not proper here to determine. On-
ly this I fay, it is fomewhat ftrange, that Men,
that are ail for Religion, will not truft God
Almighty himfelf with that Prerogative, tho'

he give us his Word for it, That the Heart!

of Kings are in his Rule and Governance, and he

turneth them ivhich IVay it pleafeth him ; and

in another Place it is faid, By me Kings reign,

and Princes do decree : But of this more, per-

haps, hereafter. Some others are mightily in-

raged at their Diffolution, becaufe it hath put

them to Charges at their new Elections, and,

perhaps, by the Intermifllon of a Parliament,

were forced to pay fome of their Debts. Thefe

Sort of Men, if they meet again, unlefs they

are become Converts, will, in all Likelihood,

be doing Mifchief ; therefore it would be well,

that not one, fufpected of fuch Mifcarriages,

fhould be ever chofe again. There can be no
Inconvenience in Changing, for there is no
Country or Place, but what hath feveral fitter

to be Parliament-men, than thofe ; and the

new Men may the better, and, in more Like-

lihood, act for the Good of the Nation, than

the old ones ; for thefe will meet without any

private Prejudice, or Pre-engagement, in any

Faction.

It cannot well be expected there fhould ever

be a good Parliament, as long as Men will be

milled to their Choice by Extravagancy of

Expence ; therefore they would do well to

confider what will a Belly-full of Ale fignify,

in Recompence of their Peace ; it will be but

like Efaus felling his Birth-right for a Mefs of

Pottage ; neither ought the Recommendation

of any great Man to have any Influence upon

our Choice ; but the good Qualifications of

the Perfon ought only to be reflected.

Men's Care, in this Concern, is of very

great Confequence ; for a great Politician fays

it, That it is more dangerous to the Publick,

when
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an evil Council, and a good port them into Pafiloii, and to too violent a

Profccution of what their unripe and unexpe-

rienced Judgments dictate. Solon, therefore,

forbad any young Man to be admitted into the

when there is

King, than when there is an evil King, but a

good Council ; and that we may always have

a good Council, above all other Rules, God's

own Direction, for the Choice of a Council in

Jfrael, ought to be followed : Affemble unto me,

faith he, Seventy of the mojl ancient of the Peo-

ple, wife Men, fearing God, Deut. i. It is

of dangerous Confequence, when the People

have a flight Opinion of the Parts and Abili-

ties of their Council ; therefore it is, that

old and not young Men, ought to be chofe

into this great Council ; for moll Men are apt

to think flightly of thofe of a like Age with

themfelves ; and tho' fome young Men may
be good and virtuous, yet the Heat and Vi-

gour of their Youth and Blood is apt to tranf-

Senate, feemed he never fo wife.

To conclude. God grant the great Council

the Parliament, whether the prefent, or a

new one, that when they meet next, they may
remember it is great Grace and Favour in the

King, to advife or confult with them at any
Time ; and therefore may they not infift up-
on what belongs not to them, but render to

Caefar the Things that are Cxfar's, and to God
the Things that are God's, and then God will

blefs both our King and us. Amen.

Abfaloms Confpiracy : Or, The Tragedy of Treafon. Lon-

don, printed in the Year 1680. Folio, containing two Pages.

THERE is nothing fo dangerous

either to Societies in General, or

to particular Perfons, as Ambi-
tion ; the Temptations of Sove-

reignty, and the glittering Luftre

of a Crown, have been guilty of all the fear-

ful Confequences that can be within the Com-
pafs of Imagination : For this, mighty Nations

have been drowned in Blood, populous Cities

have been made defolate, laid in Ames, and

left without Inhabitants : For this, Parents

have loft all the Senfe and Tenderncfs of Na-
ture 1 and Children, all the Sentiments of

Duty and Obedience ; the Eternal Laws of

Good and Juft, the Laws of Nature and of

Nations, of God and Religion, have been vior

lated ; Men have been transformed into the

Cruelty of Beafts, and into the Rage and Ma-
lice of Devils.

Inftances, both Modern and Ancient, of

this, are innumerable ; but this of Abfalom is

a Tragedy, whofe Antiquitv and Truth do e-

qually recommend it as an Example to all Po-

fterity, and a Caution to all Mankind, to take

Care how they imbark in ambitious and un-

lawful Defigns ; and it is a particular Caveat

to all young Men, to beware of fucli Coun-
feilors, as the old Achitophel, left, while they

are tempted with the Hopes of a Crown, they

haften on their own Deftiny, and come to an
untimely End.

Abfalom was the third Son of David by Maa-
chah, the Daughter of Talma i, King of Ge-
Jhur, who was one of David's Concubines ; he,

feeing his Title to the Crown upon the Score
of lawful Succeffion would not do, refolves to

make good what was defective in it, by open
Force, by dethroning his Father.

Now the Arts he ufed to aceomplifh his De-
fign were thefe : Firjl, He ftudied Populari-

ty ; he rofe up early ; he was indufti ious and
diligent in his Way ; he placed himfelf in the

Way of the Gate ; and, when any Man came
for Judgment, he courteoufly entered into Dif-
courfe with him. This feigned Condefcenli-

on was the firft Step of his Ambition. Se-

condly, Fie depraved his Father's Government :.

The King was carelefs, drowned in his Plea-

fures ; the Counfellors were evil ; no Man re-

garded the Petitioners ; Abfalom faid unto him,
See thy Matters are good and right, it is but
Reafon that you petition for ; but there is no
Man that will hear thee from the King ; there

is no Juftice to be found ; your Petitions are

rejected. Thirdly, He infinuates what he would
do, if he were in Authority ; how eafy'Accef3

fhould be to him ; he would do them Juftice ;

he would hear and redrefs their Grievances,

receiys
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receive their Petitions, and (jive them gracious

Anfwers. Ob that I were Judge in the

Land, that every Man might conic unto me, and

J would do him Jujfice. And, when any Man
rame to do him Obeyfance, he put forth his

Hand, and took him, and killed him : And
thus he ftole away the Hearts of the People

from their lawful Kir.g, his father and Sove-

rei '"

But all this would not do ; he therefore

joins himfelf to one Achitophcl, an old Man of

a fhrewd Head, and difcontented Heart. This
Achitophcl, it feems, had been a great Coun-
sellor of David's; but was now under fome
Difgrace, as appears by Abfalom's Sending for

him from Gilo, his City, whither he was in

Difcontent retreated, becaufe David had ad-

vanced Hujbai into his Privy-Council ; and no

Doubt can be made, but he was of the Con-
fpiracy before, by his ready Joining with Ab-

falom as foon as the Matters were ripe for Exe-

cution.

Abfalom, having thus laid his Train, and

made fecret Provifion for his intended Rebel-

lion, difpatches his Emiffaries Abroad, to give

Notice by his Spies, that all the Confederates

{hould be ready at the Sound of the Trumpet,

and fay, Abfalom reigneth in Hebron j and imme-
diately a great Multitude was gathered to him :

For the Confpiracy was ftrong ; fome went

out of Malice, and fome in their Simplicity

followed him, and knew not any Thing.

David is forced to fly from his own Son,

but ftill he had a loyal Party that ftuck clofe

to him. Achitophcl gave devilifh Counfel, but

God difappointed it ftrangely : For Hujbai, pre-

tending to come over to their Party, put Ab-

falom upon a plaufible Expedient, which proved

his Ruin. So impoffible is it for Treafon to

be fecure, that no Perfon who forms a Con-

King in Sweden, ci?c.

fpiracy, but there may be fome, who, under

Pretence of the greauft Kindnefs, may infi-

nuate themfelves, only to difcover their Se-

crets, and ruin their Intentions, either by re-

vealing their Treafon, or disappointing it :

And certainly, of all Men, Traitors are leaft

to be fruited ; for they, who can be perfidious

to one, can never be true to any.

The Matter comes at laft to the Decifion of
the Sword. Abfalom 's Party are defeated, and
many (lain, and Abfalom himfelf, feeking to

fave himfelf by Flight in the Wood, is en-

tangled in a Tree, by his own Hair, which
was his Pride ; and his Mule, going from under

him, there left him hanging, till Joab came,
and, with three Darts, made at once an End of

his Life and the Rebellion. Thus ended his

youthful and foolifh Ambition, making him an
eternal Monument of Infamy, and an Inftance

of the Juftice of Divine Vengeance, and what
will be the Conclufion of Ambition, Treafon,

and Confpiracy, againft lawful Kings and Go-
vernors : A fevere Admonition to all green

Heads, to avoid the Temptations of grey Acbi-

tophels.

Achitophcl, the Engineer of all this Mifchief,

feeing his Counfel defpifed, and forefeeing the

Event, prevented the Hand of the Executi-

oner, and, in Revenge upon himfelf, went
Home and hanged himfelf; giving fair Warn-
ing to all treacherous Counfellors, to fee what
their devilifh Counfels will lead them to at

laft : Mifchievous Counfel ever falling in Con-
clufion upon the Heads where ftrft it was con-

trived, as naturally as dirty Kennels fall into

the Common-Sewer.
Whatfoever was written aforetime, was

written for our InftrucStion : For holy Men of

God fpake as they were moved by the Holy

Ghoft.

The Caufes and Manner of Depofing a Popiih King in Sweden,
' truly defcribed. London, printed for R. Baldwin in the Old

Baity, 1 688. Folio, containing two Pages.
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The Depofing of a Poplfli King in Sweden, &e. 5°*

GU/lavui Eric/on King of Sweden,

having fettled the Reformed Reli-

gion in Sweden, and reigned thir-

ty-eight Years, left his Kingdom
to his Son Erick, who, for his

Cruelty and ill Government, was depoftd, and

his whole Line exhereditated, to make Way
for John Duke of Finland, his younger Bro-

ther.

John had a San, called Sigifmond, who be-

ing fecretly bred up in the Romijh Religion by

his Mother, who was of the Sagellonian Royal

Family of Poland, was in his Father's Time,
elected King of Poland.

The faid King "John had alfo a younger Bro-

!her, called Charles Duke of Sudermania, Ne-
n;ia, Sec. and a younger Son of his own Name,
called, Duke of Oflrogothia.

King John died in the Year T592, in the

Abfcnce of King Sigifmond, his eldeit Son ; du-

ring which, Charles, Duke of Sudermania, his

Uncle, at the Defire of the States, took upon

him the Government : But fent to invite his

Nephew Sigifmond, to come and take Pofieffion

of his Native Kingdom, as foon as might be :

Promifing in the mean Time, to keep all quiet,

and intimating, that he hoped his Majefty,

when in Poffeffion, would maintain all in the true

Religion and divine Woifhip, and preferve the

Laws of Stveden.

At the End of the Year he arrived in Swe-
den, having in his Company Francejco Male-

fpina the Pope's Legate, who hindered him
Jong from confenting to any Security, either

for Religion or Property ; but finding the Co-
ronation would be obftruevted without that, he

gave Way, as having yet, as the Hiftorian fays,

one Starting-hole remaining, which was, that

Faith was not to be kept towards Hcrtticks.

In the mean Time, he himfelf would have

crowned the King in the Cathedral at Upfal,

but was oppofed by the Archbifhop of Upfal,

whofe Right it was, even if that Kingdom had

been Popifh.

The Coronation being over,, which had been

delayed above a Year, during which Time, fe-

veral fecret Attempts had been made upon

Charles, Duke of Sudermania, to make him
away. King Sigifmond, contrary to his Coro-

nation Oath, eiected a Popifh Church in the

Capital Cit) : Made a great Man of hi? Reli-

gion, Governor ot the Caftie ot Stockholm, in

which the Records of the Chancery, and the

VOL, VII.

Arms and Ammunition of the Kingdom were
kept, and in the Port, were the bcfl Part

of the Royal Navy, under Command oi the

Caflle.

A certain Jefuit, called Adam Steinhall, ob-

tained the Arcentiah Temple, and the Queen's

Ifland, with the I'ajlheman Monaftery, which
was prefently filled with Romijh Priefls.

Sigifmond, alfb by his Followers and Atten-

dants, continually affronted the Eftabllfhed Re-
ligion, and was (ending into Poland, for a Bo-
dy of Forces, able to fubdue the Kingdom, up-

on which Difcontentments grew fo high, that

he haftily withdrew thither himfelf.

He left Sweden in Confufion, having only

for Form's Sake, writ to his Uncle Charles, to

affume the Adminiftration jointly with the

Senate : But, at the fame Time, leaving otiiers

with greater Power, both in Sweden and Fin-

land, as appeared when he was gone.

Charles, Duke of Sudermania, to avoid Dif-

cord and Confufion, called a Convention at

Sudertopia, which was opened with an Oath of

Allegiance to King Sigifmond, and did likewife

affert the Kingdom's Right, to have the Coro*
nation Oath performed ; which having been

violated in the tender Point of Religion, they

redreffed the Grievance, and fupprefled the Ex-
ercife of the Romijh Religion, banifhing all

Priefls and Preachers of the fame, and the an-

cient Incumbents of the Vajlheman Monaftery
were reftored.

Then they defired the Duke Charles, to ac-

cept of the Adminiftration, for the Good of the

Kingdom, which he did. Then beg3n a

Treaty between Sigifmond, and the Convention
j

with Duke Charles at the Head of it, which
was by Sigifmond fpun out, and obftrudled with

much Artifice ; at length the Convention made
feveral Decrees for Security of Religion and Pro-
perty, and entered into an AfTociation, for the

Defence of them, which they defired the King
to confirm, and gave fix Weeks Time to all that

diffemed, to fubmit, on Pain of being declared

Enemies to the publick Peace.

They invited him Home, to return in a

pe.xtabie Manner, and fettle the other Affairs-

of his Native Kingdom ; but inftead of that, he

invaded ihem with an Army of Eight-thoufand

Horfe and Foot, and a hundred Sail, to which
feveral Swedes joined themfelves, whom he had

gained with Money.

Sff Aa»
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An Agreement was endeavoured, and after

much Intcrcourfe of Negotiation, both Armies

being near one another, it was contented to on

both Sides, that twelve of the Nobility of each

Side fhould meet and decide the whole Con-

troverfy. But by the Perfuafion of the Jefuits,

the Royal Army in the Night, conducted by

TVeyerus, fet upon the Ducal Camp ; in which

Onfet, feveral Thoufands were flain, but at

laft the King and all his Army had been cut

off, had they not called out for Peace, which

the Duke yet hearkened to.

An Agreement followed, in which the King
demanded to be fupplied with a Navy to go to

Stockholm, promifing there to call an Affembly

of the States ; but he no fooner had the Ship-

ping, but he failed away for Calmar, in which

Place he left a Garifon of Foreigners, and

then continued his Voyage to Dantzici.

The King being gone, an Affembly of the

States met at Stockholm, where they declared

King Sigifmond fallen from the Crown and Go-
vernment, and were fo inclined to continue

the Succeflion, that they offered to receive his

Son, Prince Vladiflaus, provided he might be

Cent Home, bred up a Proteftant, and com-

mitted to the Guardianfhip of Duke Charles,

but Sigifmond refufed it.

Afterwards another Parliament met at Lin-

copia, and there they firft did exprefly renounce

King Sigifmond, and his Government, as alfo

his Laws.

Then they acknowledged Duke Charles of

Sudermania, for their lawful King, and after him

fettled the Crown upon his Son Gujlavus Adol-

phus, and his Heirs Male.

Duke John concurred with the Parliament,

and renounced his Pretence to the Crown, and

was content to come in after the Line of Duke
Charles.

The Daughter and Sifter of Sigifmond were

alfo rejected.

Then followed the Coronation of King

Charles, in the Year 1607, by the Name of

Charles the Ninth.

Thefe were the Proceedings in Suitden,whsTe-

King in Sweden, &c.

upon I fhall only make thtfe few fhort Re-
flexions :

I. That the Sivccle; were defirous, to the laft

Degree, to prtferve the Succeffion, according

to one Part of the Laws of the Kingdom, pro-

vided that might be done, without overturning

all the reft ; they were wife enough to preferve

Laws, while Laws preferved the Nation, which
is the true End of all Laws, but no longer.

II. That King Sigifmond, according to the

Spirit of his Religion, where-ever it is grown
up to Bigotry, broke through his Oaths, and

all Rules of Juftice and Morality, when they

eroded the infatiable Ambition of his Priefts.

III. That though the Swedes, when they

found that they could not keep their King,
his direct Heirs, their Religion and Liberties,

all together, refolved to part with the former,

they were forced to be very cautious, and en-

deavour to gain Time by Treaties, to unite

thernfclves againft Sigifmond, who had Poland

and feveral Allies to back him ; without which
Conhderations, the Prudence, they fhewed on
this Affair, may affure us, they would not have

fuffered the Government in fo loofe a Pofture,

fo long as they did.

IV. That the Swedes knowing, that it is

impoffible on any Occafion, that all Men fhould

be of the fame Mind, wifely ordained, that the

Minor Part fhould fubmit to the Major, or be

declared Enemies to the publick Peace. And
fure this Example will be followed, where-

ever reafonable and dillnterefted Men meet en

the like Occafions ; for fure no Body can de-

ny, but that it is better for any Nation, that

fome Laws ihojld be made, and others broken,

againft the Opinion of the Minor Part; than

that all Laws, Moralitv, and Good- nature,

fhould give Place to Pafiion, Injuftice and Cru-

elty, through their Obftinacy.

Now may God Almighty open the Eves of

all Englijhmen to fee, and their Hearts to em-
brace this Truth.

A Dif-
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A Difelofing of the great Bull, and certain Calues, that he

hath gotten, and fpecially the Monfter Bull, that roared

at my Lord Byfhops Gate. Imprinted at London, by John

Daye, dwelling ouer Alchrfgate. Black Letter, Oclavo,

containing twenty Pages.

;Xperience of the leud Luflinefs and

Unchaftitie of Popifhe Clergie hath

long agoe miniftred an olde Tale,

How a Perfon of a Towne hauing

the Lordihip annexed to hys Perfo-

nage, as many haue, by Reafon thereof, was by

ipeciall Cufiomecharged, as in many Places there

be, to keepe a common Bull for the Towne,
whereby theyr Cattle, and hys Tithe, might be

encreafed, which Bull had great Libertie, and is,

by Cuftome, not poundable. It happened, that

Complaint was brought to hym by hys Neighbors,

oftheInfufficiencieofh\sBull, that he dvd not get

Calues fo plentifully as in Tyme part they were

wont to haue. The Perfon, a wife Man of

good Skill as it fliould feme, caufed hys Bull to

be tyed faft, and hys Crowne to be (hauen, and

then let him goe, faying, Now go thy Way,
there wasneuer any bad of thys Marke, he will

get Calues I warrant hym. So is it happened,

that of late a holy Bull, I thinke fome Jupiter

is come for Loue of hys lo, or rather, for Luft,

to fome leud Poftphae arriued in thys Land.

It is the great Perfons Bull, which Perfon

was wont, by Cuftome, to finde common Bulls

for all England, when he claimed or vfurped

the Lordfhip of England, as annexed to hys

Perfonage. It is the fame Bull that begat the

famous Monecalfe, that, of late Years, made
thetenible Expectation. Of late, being againft

Cuftome empounded, or kept from Breaking

of Hedges as he was wont to do, and from
Spoyllng of feverall Pafturcs, he grew to fome
Faintneffe. But now hath hys Owner new
{hauen hys Crowne, and fent hym to get Calues

agavne, for Encreafe of the Townes Hearde,

and the Perfons Tithe.

And, furely, the Experience is notable, for,

fince he came ouer fo lately difguifed, he bath

light vpon certaine rank Kyen, who, I thinke,

by their long Forbearing, are become the Juf-

tier, that is, Treafon, Superflition, Rebellion,

and fuch other ; and with them he hath fo be-

ftirred hym, that, by the Helpe of Maifter Doc-
tor Harding, Sanders, and other, fome there,

fome here, iolly Cowkeepers and Heardemen of

Popifh Clergie, which fent and brought hym
ouer, and brake open for hym the feverall

Hedges and Fenfesof true Religion, Obedience,

Allegeance, Fayth, and Honeftie, he hath be-

gotten a maruellous Number of Calues in few
Yeares j that is, fince the Yeare 1 567, he
hath begotten Multitudes of all the Formes of

Calues hereafter mentioned, befide other in the

wilde Woodes not yet knowen ; and laftly, he
hath begotten a moft horrible Monfter, of whom
fhall hereafter be entreated.

He hath begotten fome traitorous Calues, as

the Praftifers and Vnderminers of the State.

Some rebellious Calues, as thofe that haue corn-

bred the Realme with vnhappy Sedition. Some
deinty Calues with white Faces, as difiembling

Hypocrites that watch theyr Time. Some
Calues with blacke Faces, as blacke Soule and
hys Fellowes common Bleaters, and Railers at

true Religion. Some Apoftaticall Calues, that

haue forfaken Fayth, and do impugne the

knowen Truth. Some tame droufy Calues,

that, with theyr brutifhe Superflition, can not
raife vp their Heades from Ground, nor their

Eyes to Heauen. Some mad wild Caiues, as

Roges and Rumor Spreaders. Some running
and gadding Calues, wifer than Walthains Calfe,

that ranne nine Miles to fucke a Bull, for thefe

runne aboue nine hundred Miles. And no
Maruell, for they defire not to fucke Milke,
but Bloud. Some Calues with Homes, and
fome without ; fome with Power, running
fiercely ; fome, puftirng with theyr vnarmed
Hejdes as eluifhly as they be able. Some Doc-
tor Calues, fome Proctor Calues, and fame of

other Degrees. Some weyward Calues, euer

S f f 2 running
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running backward and athwart, without Re-

gard of Ditch bthinde them, or Hedge be^ ire

them. Some Calues, whom no Fenfe will hold,

no, not the brode Sea. Some Cow Calues,

fome Bull Calues. Some Calues, that neucr

wil be but Calues, though they liue thefe hun-

dred Yeares. Some winking Calues. Some
fut tic vndermining Calaes ; and fome fonde

licking Calues there be, that be none of the

fame Bulles CaJues, but Calues out of Gods own
Hearde, feduced by leude Companie of other

flray Calues. Thefe, in feeking to licke

"Woundes whole, donotonely licke Poyfon in-

to theyr owne Bodies, but alfo enuenime other

therby, and fpeeially the good Damme, with

whofe wholefome Milke them felues be fedde.

Thys Bulles Calues, fince they receaued theyr

Sires BlelTing, are waxen wilder then they were,

no Heardeman can rule them ; but, as if the

Gad Flye were in theyr Tailes, they runne

whifking about, or, of mere Eliiifhniihe, will

tafte no wholefome and naturall Foode.

The Monfter, of whom I tolde you, is no

Way fo fitly to be defcribed, as by the olde

Tale of the ancient Poetes, that feme, as it

were, to haue forefhewed hym in Figure, as

followeth : Pafiphae, Queene of Creta, not fuf-

ficed with Men, conceiued inordinate, vnna-

turall, and therewith vntemperable Luft to en-

gender with a Bull. Neither Regard of Ver-

tue, Honor, KindneiTe, Nature, or Shame, in

RefpetS of God, her Hufband, her Countrey,

her felfe, or the whole World, could reftrayne

her violent Rageof vncleane Affection : Yet wift

(he neither how to wooe the Bull, nor how to

apply her felfe vnto him. A Meane, at length,

was found to make thys vnkindly Coupling.

There liued then a cunning Craftefman Dee-

dalus, the felfe fame Dadah/s, of whom it is

famous how he made hym Winges, wherewith,

by cunning guiding hym felfe, he parted Seas

and Countries at hysPleafure. And Winges he

made alfo for Icarus hys Sonne to fly with hym ;

but, the vncunning/ifl;7« climbing to neare the

Sonnes Heate, hys Winges, melting, fell into

the Water, and gave Name to the Sea.

Thys fine Dadalus, to fatisfie the wicked

QueenesFeruorofLuft, and to match herand the

Bull in abhominableCopulation, framedaCowe,
and fo made couered and vfed it with leud De-
uifes, and therein fo inclofed and placed the good,

innocent, and vertuo;s Lady, that, of the Bull,

{he conceiued the Abhoniination of the World,

and, in Time, brought forth the Monfter Mino-

gieal Bull, Sec.

• ' is, h -i 1 fe a Bull and halfe a Man, fierce, bru-

tifh, mifchieuous, cruell, deformed, and odious.

To fhroud thys Monfter from common Won-
der, and yet therewithal) to dcliuer hym the

Foode and Contentment of hys Crueltie, the

Deftruclion of Men, a Labyrinth, or Maze,
w~s builded by the fame cuiming Dadalut,
wherein Minotaurus, the Man Bull, or B 11

Man lurked, and Men parting in thether to hym,
by Entanglement of the Maze, and vncertayne

Error of Wayes, we;e brought to a miferable

End ; till at length valiant Thefeus, furnifhgd

with the Policy of wife Ariadne, receaued of
her a Clew of Thred, by which, leauing the

one End at the Entrie, he was continually

guyded and prcferued from the deceauing Maze,
and hauing flay nc the Monfter, by Conduit of
the fame Thred, fafely returned.

The Appliance hereof to the Experience of our
Times hath an apt Refemblance, not to proue,

but to (hew the Image of fome Doinges at thefe

Daves, and therewith, by Conference, notone-
ly to fharpen an intentiue Sight of that which
we winck at, but alfo to rayfe a iuft Lothing
of that, whereof, by fome hurtfull Impedi-

mentes, we haue not difcerned, or rather not

marked the Horror.

Lecherous Paf.pbae may well be applyed to

Treafon in hye Eftates addidted to Papiftrie,

frrfaking Gods Ordinance of humane Rovall

Gouernement ; which when fo euer it hap-

peneth (for happe it may, and hath oft fo

chaunced) fuch Treafon deftroyeth good and
naturall Affection ; it kindleth vile and beaftly

Defires, and, among all other, none compa-
rable in Filthinerte to the Luft of yelding

them felues to beare the Engendring of the

great Bull of Bafan, or rather of Babylon, the

Oppreffion, Incumbence, andTirannv of Rome,

the Vfurpation of the Romaine Siege, the Mcge-

of all Abhomination. Thys principall traito-

rous Luft, that throweth downe the Perfon

vnder this vncleane Defire, throweth away
Vertue and Refpecr of God ; for Romaine Pride

hath climbed into the Seateof God, and fhoou-

ed to fhoulder hym out, and banifhed Vertue

by open Difpcnfing with Vice. It expelleth

Remembrance of Honor and KindneiTe in Re-
gard of Hufband, for Fayth of Wedlocke hath

no Place in Adulterers ; and, bv Romaine

Pracfifes, neither doth Superftition permit the

Soulc to keep; her Chafiitie from Idolatries,

and from For faking Gods Rules of Religion

;

nor the Wife her due Fayth from wandering

Luft,
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Lull, nor the Hufbarul liys Safetie from trai-

torous Violence. It driutth out naturall Lone
of Countrey ; for it proilitutcth all Dominions

to the common Adulterer, Vndermincr, and

Forcer of Kingdomcs, the Bull of Rome. It

banifheth Shame ; for it boafteth her Filthinefle

to the Worldes Sight, foliciteth it publikely,

pradtifeth it openly, defendeth it impudently,

and carieth it in glorious Pompe and Triumph,
not, as lo, ryding on a Bulks Backe through

the Water, but, as it were, carnally wallow-

ing with a Beaft on the Toppe of Traiancs

Filler. And, furely, no more fodomiticall is,

in Nature, the vnnaturall Mixture of a Bull

and a Woman, than is fodomiticall, in Poli-

cie and Religion, the Intermedling of the Po-
piih Vfurpation of Rome with a Temporall
Prince, yelding hys or her Realme to Popiih

lurifdittion ; or with the Spoufe of Chrifl, the

Vniuerfall Church, rauillied by that Bulles

Force, or defy led by hys Abufes : But, as in

Paftpbae, fo, where fuch Rage of traitorous

and fuperflitious Defire entreth, Gods Grace
forfaketh, honeit Feare departeth, Shame fly-

eth, and the Lull is vntemperable.

The Dudalus, that mull bryng the Enioy-

eng of thys horrible Luft to Effecl, is the Trea-
fon of Popifli Clergie, full of cunning Work-
manfhyp, as the World hath long had great

Experience ; euen the fame Popifh Clergie,

that hath framed to hym felfe Wynges, not

naturally by Gods Ordinance growvng to the

Body therof, but made of Fethers pulled from
Temporall Princes, and from Byihopsin theyr

ovvne Diocef.-s, by Vfurpation ; faitened to-

gether by Art of Symonie, and ioyned to theyr

Bodyes with the Glew of fuperfHtious Credu-
litie. With thefe haue they palled Landes and
Seas, clymbyng and flyeng in Ayre, that is,

vpon no fled fall Ground, aboue Mountaines,

Trees, and Countries, that is, aboue Empe-
rours, Kinges, iuft Prelates, and Comniun
Weales.

The Sonne of this D<cdalus, that is, of

Treafon of Popifh Clergie, is Icarus, that is,

afpiring Treafon ofSubiecles ; which following

his Father and Guide, Popifli Treafon, but

not lb well guiding hymfelfe, for Lacke of

Experience, and defiling to fodeniy to ciimbe

to nere the Sunne, or, perhappes, mounting
with more Hall than good bpecde, before

his Winges were well fallened, or while

hymfelfe could but yet flutter with them, and

twt perfectly flie, as God would, his Glew

melting, and his Winges dropping away, fell

downe in his Climbing, and, no Doubt, will

gcuc Name to the Place where he lighteth,

for perpetuall Memorie of his vndue Prefump-

tion, furely yet piteoufly bewayled of Papiltcb,

as Icarus was of Da-dalus his Father.

This cunning Dadalus, Popifh Treafon, to

bryng thys Copulation to Contentment of the

vnchafl Paftpbae, cnclofeth her in a counter-

fait Cow ; that is, fuch Prince?, or great E-
flates, as defire to lie vnder the Bull of Rome,
Popifh Clergie turneth into brutifh Shape, to

ferue brutifh Lull ; maketh them bealllv, for-

fakyng the Dignitie of Man and Womans
Shape, whom God made vpright, to lcoke to

God and Gods Seate the Heauen ; and it

maketh them cowifhly (loupe to Earthward,

without Regard of the Nature of Man, the

Dignitie of Kyngdomes, the reuerent Afpe<St

to Diuinitie, or any other manly and reason-

able Confideration, without any more Vigor,

Agilitie of Soule, and Induftrie to do noblely,

than is in a Cowe : A Bead, in Deede, pro-

fitable for worldly Foode, as Papiflrie is, but

(as moft Part of Beaftes be) redy to promifcu-

ous and vnchofen Copulations, and fpecially

meete for a Bull ; and, among other prety

Qualities, hauyng one fpeciall Grace (as one

of theyr owne Popifh Doclours preached) to

fwynge away Flyes with her Tayle wett in

the Water, as foolifh Papifles fwynge away
Sinnes and Temptations with a holy Water
Sprinkle.

In thys beaftly LikeneiTe, degenerating from

manly Forme, and Maicilie of Goucrnance,

by Disdains Workmar.fhip, that is, by Popifh

Clergies traitorous Practife, enfued the Copu-

lation of a Bull and a Queene, in a cowiinc

Shape, that is, fodomiticall and vnnaturall

Mixture of Popifh Vfurpation with, and vpon,

royall Gouernance, in brutifh and reafonlcfle

Forme.

Of this Ingendring is begotten Minoiaurus,

a compounded Moniler, halfe a Bull, and halfe

a Man, a beaftly cruell Bodie, roaring out

with the Voyce or Sound of a Bull, and

Wordes of a Man, the Senfe of a Deuill. The
felfe fame Monfter Bull is he that lately roared

out at the Bylhops Palace Gate, in the greateft

Citie of England, horrible Bhfphemies agaynll

God, and villanousDifhono:^ ag.tvnft the no-

blcft Queene in the World, Elizabeth, the

lawfull Queen; of England; he damped and

fcraped en the Ground, flong Duft of fpitefull

Speches
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Speches and vainc CutTcs about hym, pufhed

with bys Homes at her noble Counfellers, and

true Subie&es, and, for pure Anger, all to

berayed the Place wlurc he ftoode ; and all

thys Stirre he kept, to make a Proofe it" hys

horned Armye of Calues would, or durft,

come flyngyng about hym toward Midfommer

Moone.
But he looked fo beaftly, and he raged fo

vayncly, that, though the whole Wood rang

of hys Noyfe, yet hys Syre, the great Bull,

hys Damme, the proftitute Cowe, and hys

Children, the foolifh Calues, were more a-

lhamed of hym, than the noble Lion was a-

fraide of him ; and, therefore, the Bull, hys

Sire, the Cowe, hys Damme, and the wyfeft

of hys Calues, fled once agayne to Dadalus,

the Treafon o{ Popifh Clergie, for Succour and

good Counfell, by whofe good Workmanfhip

thys myngled Monfter is Clofed vp in a Maze,

that is, in Vncertainetie of vaync and falfe Re-

portes, and (as it happeneth in a Maze) by

Wayes leadyng to other Places than they feme

to tend vnto, by Crokedneffe of Deuifes, by

Spredyng into fondry Creekes of Rumors, to

hyde whence the Bull came, or where he lurk-

cth, euen as in the Maze of Dadulus it hap-

pened ; fo it commeth to paffe, that the Afi-

notature is not found out, and fuch as enter

into the Maze, that is, into Followyng of Po-

pifh Reportes and Deuifes, entangle them

fellies fo, that, wanderyng vncertainely, at

length they may hap to perifh in Dadalus

Engyne. And ludgement they lacke (the eui-

dent Proufes confidered, that are in that Be-

halfe to be miniftred) that beleue the Report

to be true, of transferring that Bull to Protef-

tantts Deuifes. But I feare a worfe Thing ;

for, if they haue no Wifedcme that fay fo,

wife great Perfons can not beleue them, and,

if they lacke not Witte, then can not them

ielues beleue it ; and fo is their Truth to the

Prince to be perilloufly fufpected.

The Remedie refteth, that fome Thefelts,

fome noble and valiant Counfeller, or rather

one Bodie, and Confent of all true and good

Nobilitie and Counfellers, follow the good

guiding Thred, that is, godly Policie, dcliuercd

them by the Virgine whom they ferue, and,

conducted thereby, not onely may paffe, with-

out Error, through the Maze, and fmde out

the Monfter, Afinotaure, that roared fo rude-

ly, but alfo deftroy hym, and fettle theyr

Prince and them felues in Safetie ; (o as (
' Pa-

fipha: duely and deferuedly ordered, Dadatu:
vnwynged and banifhed, hys l'ethers ryghtly

reflored, harm fayre drowned, the Cowe
transformed, the Maze diflolued and razed,

the Monfter deftroyed, the Calues, after the

Cowe perifhed, fent, with IValtbarm Calfe, t»

fucke theyr Bull) Tbefeus miy be victorious,

the Virgine Ladie moft honorable, the Land
quyet, the Kubiedtes fafe, and Gods Proui-

dence euer iuflly pray fed, not vay ncly tempted ;

hysKyndnefle thankfully embraced, hisName
louyngly magnified, hys Policies wifely fol-

lowed, and hys Religion zeloufly mainteyned.

But, till thefe noble Enterprifes be acchieu-

ed, it is not good to be hedekfle ; the Mon-
fter may be let out of the Maze, when it

pleafeth Pafipbae and Dadalus.

It is good to be awake. Some Men be

wakened withTickelyng, and fome withPinch-

yng, or Pullyng by the Eare ; that is, fome
with mery Refemblances, and fome with ear-

ned Admonitions. Some be rayfed out of

Sleepe with Noyfe, as by the Speech, or Call-

ing of Men, or by brute Voyces, as the Roar-
ing of Bulles, and Noyfe of Beatles ; that is,

either by Aduifes of them that warne with

Reafon,or with the Bragges and Threateninges

of the Enemies, or Inklinges flipped out of

uncircumfpeel: Aduerfaries Mouthes. Some be

wakened with very Whifperinges, as with fe-

cret Rumors and Intelligences. Some agayne

are fo vigilant and careful], that the very

Weight of the Caufe, and penfiue Thinking
of it, wi! fcarcely let them fleepe at all. But
moft miferable is theyr Drowfineffe, or, rather,

fatall femeth their Sleepineffe, that, for all

the Meanes aforefayd, and fpecially fo leude

and loude Roaring of fo rude and terrible a

Bull, can not be wakened, or made to arme
and beflirre them, till the Tumult and Alarme
in the Campe, the Clinking of Armour, the

Sounde of Shotte and Strokes, the Tumbling
downe of Tentes round about them, the Gro-
ning of wounded Men dying on euery Side of

them, Treafon, Force, and Hoftilitie tri-

umphing in theyr luftiett Rage, and Sincn, thr.t

perfwaded the Safetie of the traitorousTlorfe^

infulting among them, yea, till the very E-
nemies Weapon in theyr Body awake them.

Such may happs fo to fleepe, as they may ne-

uer wake.

Let
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Let vs all wake in Prayer to God. Let vs

cry louder, in Sinceritie and Dcuotion, than

the Bull is able to roare in Treafon and Blaf-

phemie. Let vs pray God to arme our Queene
and Counftll with all Wifedome and Forti-

tude, and our felues with all Fidelitie and Man-
hoode, and to repofe our felucs vpon Confi-

dence of theyr moft bleffed Gouernance, and

redy, with our Liues and all that we haue, to

follow and ferue them.

Let vs dayly and nightly pray God to fend

a curft Cow and a curd Bull fhort Homes, or

to be well capped, or well fawed of, that they

budde no more ; for els it were better to take

away Head and all to be fure, leaft honefter

then thefe Calues be made Calues, or knocked

on the Head, as though they were Calues*

Surely, as of a Body, there is but one HcaJ
that can not be fpared, fo, in a Body, may be

many Heads that muff necdes be fpared, aspcr-

happes twenty Byles, and euery one hath a

Head, in which Cafe there is no Perill, but

leaft they goe into the Body agayne, and then,

perchance, infetSf. the Hart Bloud, and put the

Body in Danger ; and the onely Perill of dri-

uing them in agayne, you wotc, is Colde, and

eolde Handling. Some of our Botches be runnc

already, of fome theyr Heads be broken, fome
typing, and, I truft, fhall be well launced,

or cleane drawne out in Time. In the meane
Time beware Cold, and God fend and main-

tayne the Warmth of his Grace. Amen.

The Prophecy of Bifhop UJJjer. To which is added, Two
Letters, one from Sir TFilliam Bofwell (Ambailador at the

Hague) to the moft Reverend William Laud, late Arch-

bifliop of Ca7iterbury ; the other from the Reverend John
Bramhall, Bifhop of Derry in Ireland, to the moft Reve-

rend James UJ/jer, late Archbimop of Armagh. London,

printed in the Year 1687. iluarto, containing twelve

Pages.

TH E Prediction of the moft learn-

ed and pious Archbifhop Ujher is

very remarkable: As it was print-

ed about feven Years ago with

Licenfe, and the Truth of the

Matter of Fait therein delivered, never, that

I know of, denied, but confirmed by many,
which, in fhort, was thus : That the Year
before this holy Primate died (who was buried

in the Abbey at IVeJhninJhr, the ijth of April,

1656, the Ufurper Cromiuell allowing two-
hundred Pounds towards his Funeral ; fo great

Iiis Worth, that it even charmed that Tyrant,

otherwife far from being a Friend to any

of his ProfeiTion) an intimate Friend of the

Archbifhop's afking him, among other Dif-

courfe, what his prefent Apprehenfions were
concerning a very great Perfecution which
fhould fall upon the Church of God in thofe

Nations of England, Scotland, and Ireland (of

which he had heard him fpeak with great Con-
fidence many Years before, when we were in

the higheft and fulkft State of outward Peace

and Settlement) and whether he did believe

thofe fad Times to be paft, or that they were
yet to come ? He anfwered, That they were

yet to come, and that he did as confidently ex-

pect it as ever he had done : Adding, That this

fad Perfecution would fall upon all the Pro-

teftant Churches of Europe. His FiienJ ar-

guing, That he hoped the Affliction might

now be over, and be intended of our late ca-

lamitous Civil Wars : The reverend Prelate

turning towards him, and fixing his Eyes up-

on him, with that ferious and fevere Look,
which he ufually had when he fpoke God's
Word, and not his own, and when the

Power of God feemed to be upon him, and to

conftrain him to fpeak, faid thus : Fool not

yourfelvcs with fuch Hopes, far I tell you,
'

a!i,
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all, you have yet fctn, hath been but the Be-

ginning of Sorrows, to what is vet to come
upon the Proteftant Churches of Chrift, who
will, before long, fall under a (harper Perfe-

cution than ever vet has been upon them
;

therefore, faid he to him, Look you be not

found in the outward Court, but a VVorfhipcr

in the Temple before . the Altar, for Chrift

will meafure all thofe that profefs his Name,
and call themfelves his People ; and outward

Worfhipers he will leave out, to be trodden

down by the Gentiles. The outward Court,

fays he, is the formal Chriftian, whofe Reli-

gion lies in performing the outfidc Duties of

Christianity, without having an inward Life'

and Power of Faith and Love, uniting them to

Chrift, and thofe God will leave to be trod-

den down, and fwept away by the Gentiles :

But the Worfhipers within the Temple, and

before the Altar, are thofe who do indeed

worfhip God in Spirit and in Truth, whofe
Souls are made his Temples, and he is ho-

noured and adored in the mod inward Thoughts
of their Hearts, and they facrifice their Lufts

and vile Affections, yea, and their own Wills

to him ; and thefe God will hide in the Hollow
of his Hand, and under the Shadow of his

Wings ? And this fhall be one great Difference

between this laft, and all the other preceding

Perfecutions : For, in the former, the moil

eminent and fpiritual Minifters and Chriftians

did generally fuffer moft, and were molt vio-

lently fallen upon ; but in this laft Perfecution,

thefe fhall be preferved by God, as a Seed to

partake of that Glory which fhall immediately

Bi/J.op Ufher.

follow, and come upon th? Church, as foon

as ever this Storm fhall be over; for as it (hah

be the fharpeft, fo it fhall be the (horteft Per-

fecution of them all ; and (hall only take a-

way the grofs Hypocrites, and formal Pro-

feffors, but the true fpiritual Believers (hall be

preferved till the Calamity be over-paft.

His Friend then afked him, By what Means
or Inftrumcnts this great Trial (hould be

brought on ? He anfwered, By the Papifts.

His Friend replied, That it feemed very im-

probable they Ihould be able to do it, fince they

were now little countenanced, and but few

in thefe Nations, and that the Hearts of the

People were more fet againft them, than ever

fince the Reformation. He anfwered again,

That it would be by the Hands of the Papifts,

and in the Way of a fudden Maffacre, and

that the then Pope (hould be the chief Inftru-

ment of it.

He alfo added, That the Papifts were, in

his Opinion, the Gentiles fpoken of, Rev. xi.

to whom the outward Court (hould be left,

that they might tread it under Foot ; they ha-

ving received the Gentiles Worfhip in their

Adoring Images, and Saints departed, and in

Taking to themfelves many Mediators : And
this, faid he, the Papifts are now defigning a-

mong themfelves, and therefore be fure you
be ready.

This gracious Man repeated the fame Things
in Subftance to his only Daughter, the Lady
Tyrril, and that with many Tears, and much
about the fame Time.

A Letter from Sir William Bofwell, to the moft Reverend William Laud,

late Archbifixp of Canterbury, remaining ivitb Sir Robert Cotton'* choice

Papers.

Mojl Reverend,

A S I am here employed by our Sovereign

JT\ Lord the King, your Grace can teftify

that I have left no Stone unturned for his Ma-
jefty's Advancement ; neither can I omit
(whenever I meet with Treacheries or Con-
spiracies againft the Church and State of Eng-
land) the Sending your Grace an Account in

general. I fear Matters will not r.nfwer your
Expectations, if your Grace do but ferioufly

weigh them with Deliberation. For, be vou
allured, the Rotnijh Clergy have gulled 'the

jaiiiljJ Party of our Engtljh Nation, and' that

under a Puritanical Drefs ; for which the fe-

veral Fraternities of that Church have lately

received Indulgence from the See of Rome,
and Council of Cardinals, or to educate feve-

ral of the young Fry of the Church of Rome,
who are Natives of his Majefty's Realms and

Dominions, and inftru£l them in all Manner
of Principles and Terents, contrary to the E-
pifcopacy of the Church of England.

There are in the Town cf Ha*ue, to my cer-

tain Knowledge , r.vo dangerous Impoftors, of

whom I have given Notice to the Pri;:ce. of

Orange, who have large Indulgences granted

them
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them, and known to be of the Church of Rome,

although they foem Puritans, and do converfc

with feveral of our Englijh Factors.

The one, 'James Murray, a Scotchman, and

the other "John Napper, a Ybrkjhire Blade.

The main Drift of thefe Intentions is, to pull

down the EngUJl) Epifcopacy, as being the chief

Support of the Imperial Crown of our Nation :

lor which Purpofc, above fixty Romijh Cler-

gymen are gone, within thefe two Years, out

of the Monasteries of the French King's Do-
minions, to preach up the Scotch Covenant,

and Mr. Knox's Defcriptions and Rules with-

in that Kirk, and to fpread the fame about the

Northern Coaits of England. Let, therefore,

his Majefty have an Inkling of thefe Crotchets,

that he might be perfuaded, whenever Mat-
ters of the Church come before you, to refer

them to your Grace, and the Epifcopal Party

of the Realm : For there are great Preparati-

ons making ready . againft the Liturgy and

Ceremonies of the Church of England : And all

evil Contrivances here and in France, and in

other Proteftant Holdings, to make your Grace

and the Epifcopacy odious to all Reformed

Protectants Abroad. It h?s wrought fo much
pn divers of the foreign Minifters of the Pro-
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tefiants, that they efteem our Clergy little bet-

ter than Papifts. The main Things that they

Jitt in our Teeth are, ourliifhops to lie called

Lords ; the Service of the Church, the Crofs
in Baptifm, Confirmation, Bowing at the

Name ofjeftis, the Communion Tables placed

Alter- ways, our Manner of Confecrations,

and feveral other Matters which are of late

buzzed into the Heads of the foreign ClerT,
to make your Grievances the lefs regarded in

Cafe of a Change, which is aimed at, if not

fpeedily prevented.

Your Grace's Letter is carefully delivered,

by my Gentleman's own Hands, unto the

Prince.

Thus craving your Grace's hearty Prayers

for my Undertakings Abroad, as alfo for my
fafe Arrival, that I may have the Freedom to

kifs your Grace's Hands, and to tell you more
at large of thefe Things, I reft

Hague, June 12, Tour Grace's mo/}

1640.

Humble Servant,

W. B.

A Letterfrom the Right Reverend John Bramhull, Bifiop of Deny, after-

wards Primate of Ireland, to the moft Reverend James Ulher, Archbijlop

of Armagh.

Moft Reverend,

Thank God I do take my Pilgrimage pati-

_ ently, yet I cannot but condole the Change

of the Church and State of England ; and more

in my Pilgrimage than ever, becaufe T dare

not witnefs and declare to that (traying Flock

of our Brethren in England, who have milled

them, and who they are that feed them. But

that your Loidfnip may be more fenfible en

the Church's Calamities, and of the Dangers

fhe is in of being ruined, if God be not mer-

ciful unto her, I have Cent you a Part of my
Difcoverico, and it from credible Hands, at

this Prefent having fo fure a McfTenger, and

fo lit an Opportunity.

It plainly appears, that in the Year 1646,

by Order from Rome, above one-hundred of

the Romijh Clergy were fent into England,

confuting of Englijh, Scotch, and Irijh, who

had been educated in France, Italy, Germany,

and Spain ; Part of thefe within the feveral

V O L. VII.

Schools there appointed for their Inftrudtions.

In each of thefe Romijh' Nurferies, thefe Scho-

lars were taught feveral Handicraft-Trades and

Callings, as their Ingenuities were moft bend-

ing, befides their Orders, or Functions of that

Church.

They have many yet at Paris a fitting up
to be fent over, who twice in the Week op-

pofe one another ; one pretending Prefbvtery,

the other Independency; fome Anabaptifm,

and other contrary Tenents, dangerous and

prejudicial to the Church of England, and to

all the Reformed Churches here Abroad. But
they are wifely preparing to prevent thefe De-
figns, which I heartily with were confidered in

England among the Wife there.

When the Romijh Orders do thus argue Pro

and Con, there is appointed one of the Learn-
ed of thofe Convents, to take Notes, and to

judge : And, as he finds their Fancies, whe-
ther for Piefbyterv, Independency, Anabap-
Ttt
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tifni, A;li ifm, or for any new Tenants, \~o

01 lingly they are to act, and to exercife

their Whs. Upon their Permiffion when they

nt Abroad, they enter their Names in the

Convent /Regiftery, alfo their Licenfes : If a

Fraud/can, if a "Dominican, or Jefuit, or any

other Order, having feveral Names there en-

tered in their Licenfe ; in Cafe of a Difcovery

in one Place, then to fly to another, and th^re

to change their Names or Habit.

For an Afl'urance of their Conftancy to their

feveral Orders, they are to give monthly In-

telligence to their Fraternities, of all Affairs,

wherever they be difperfed : So that the Eng-

lijh Abroad know News better than you at

Home.
When they return into England, they are

taught their Lclibn, to fay, if any enquire

from whence they come, that they were poor

Chriffinns formerly that fled beyond Sea for

their Religion Sake, and are now returned,

with glad News, to enjoy their Liberty of

Conference.

The hundred Men, that went over in 1646,

Were moftofthem Soldiers in the Parliament's

Army, and were daily to correfpond with

thofe Romanijh in our late King's Army, that

were lately at Oxford, and pretended to fight

for his facred Majefty : For, at that Time,
there were fome Roman Catholicks, who did

not know the Defign contriving againft our

Church and State of England.

But the Year following, 1647, many of

thofe Romijh Orders, who came over the Year

before, were in Confultation together, know-
ing each other. And thofe of the King's Par-

ty, afking fome, Why they took with the Par-

liament Side, and afking others, Whether they

were bewitched to turn Puritans ? not know-
ing their Defign : But, at laft, fecret Bulls,

and Licenfes being produced, by thofe of the

Parliament's Side, it was declared between

them, there was no better Defign to confound

the Church of England, than by pretending

Liberty of Confcience. It was argued then,

that England would be a fecond Holland, a

Commonwealth ; and, iffo, What would be-

come of the King? It was anfwercd, Would to
it were come to that Point. It was again

replied, Yourfdvcs have preached fo much a-

gainft Rome, and his Holinefs, that Rime, and
her Romanics, will be little the better for that

Change : But it was anfwered, You fhall have
Mafs lufficicnt for an Hundrcd-thoufand in a
fhort Space, and the Governors never the
wifer. Then fome of the mercifullcft of the
Romanijh faid, This cannot be done, unlefs the
King die : Upon which Argument, the Ro-
mijh Orders thus licenfed, and in the Parlia-

ment Army, wrote unto their feveral Con-
vents, but efpecially to the Sorboni/ls, Whe-
ther it may be fcrupled to make away our late

godly King, and his Majefty his Son, our
King and Matter, who, bleffed be God, hath
efcaped their Romi/li Snares laid for him ? It

was returned from the Sorbonijls, That it was
lawful for Roman Catholicks to work Changes
in Governments for the Mother-Church's
Advancement, and chiefly in an Heretical

Kingdom ; and fo lawfully make away the

King.

Thus much, to my Knowledge, have I feen

and heard, fince my leaving your Lordfliip,

which I thought very requifite to inform your
Grace ; for myfelf would hardly have credited

thefe Things, had not mine Eyes feen fure

Evidence of the fame. Let thefe Things fleep

within your gracious Lordfhip's Breait, and
not awake but upon fure Grounds, for this

Age can truit no Man, there being fo great

Fallacy amongft Men. So the Lord preferve

your Lordfhip in Health, for the Nation's

Good, and the Benefit of your Friends ; which
fhall be the Prayers of

July 20,

1654.

Tour bumble Servant,

J. Derenfis.

Thefe two Letters were taken out of that

Treafury of choice Letters, publilhed by Dr.

Parr, his Lordfhip's Chaplain, and printed

for Nathaniel Ranew, at the King's-Arms, in

St.. Paul's Church-yard, 1686.

The
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The King's Cabinet opened : Or certain Pacquets of fecret Let-

ters and Papers. Written with the King's own Hand, and
taken in his Cabinet at Nasby Field, June 14, 1645, by
victorious Sir Thomas Fairfax ; wherein are many Myfteries of

State, tending to the Juftiflcation of that Caufe, for which
Sir Thomas Fairfax joined Battle that memorable Day, clear-

ly laid open ; together with fome Annotations thereupon.

Published by fpecial Order of the Parliament. London, print-

ed for Robert Bofioch, dwelling in St. Paufs Churchyard, at

the Sign of the Kings-head, 1645. Quarto, containing

feventy-two Pages.

// were a great Sin againft the Mercies of God, to conceal thofe Evidences of Truth,

which he fo gracioufy, and almojl miraculcufy, by Surprifal of thefe Papers, hath put
into our Hands ; nor dare we [mother ibis Light under a Bujhel, but freely hold it out

to our feduced Brethren, for fo, in the Spirit of Meeknefs, labouring to reclaim them, we
Jlill fpeak, that they may fee their Errors, and return into the right Way : For thofe

that wilfully deviate, and make it their Profejfion to oppofe the Truth, we think it be-

low us, to revile than with opprobrious Language, remembering the Apojlle St. Jude,
and that Example which he gives us in his Epiftle. They may fee here in his private

Letters, what Affellhn the King bears to his People, what Language and Titles

he Vejiows upon his great Council ; which we return not again, but confider with
Sorrow that it comes from a Prince feduced out of his proper Sphere ; one that has

left that Seat, in which he ought, and hath bound himfelf to fit, to fit (as the Plal-

m'Afpeaks) in the Chair of the Scornful •, and to the Ruin, almojl, of three King-
doms, hath walked in the Counfels of the Ungodly ; and though in ourTenents we
annex no Infallibity to the Seat of a King in Parliament, as the Romanifis do to the

Papal Chair, fmce all Men are fubjecl to Error, yet we dare boldly fay, that no Eno--
Jifh King did ever, from that Place, fpeak Deflruclion to his People, but Safety and
Honour ; nor any that abhorred that Seat and Council, but did the contrary. Therefore,

Reader, to come now to the prefent Bufinefs of thefe Letters ; thou art either a Friend
or Enemy to our Caufe : If thou art well affetled to that Caufe of Liberty and Reli-

gion, which the two Parliaments of England and Scotland now maintain agairf a
Combination of all the Papifts in Europe almojl, efpecially the bloody Tygcs of Ireland,

and fome of the Prelatical and Court Faclion in England ; thou wilt be abundantly

fatisfied with thefe Letters, here printed, and take Notice therefrom, how the Court
has been cajolled, that is the new authentick Word novo amongfi our Cabclijlical Ad-

Ttt 2 verfaries,
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verfaries, by the Papiflsy and we, the more believing Sort of Prctefiants, by the Ccurt.

h thou art an Enemy to Parliaments, and Reformation, and wade wilful in thy En-
, beyond the Help of Miracles, or fuch Revelal ions as thefe are, then it is to be

ecled that thou wilt eilk '
'• Papers to hav been written by the King's own

Hand, or elfi that We ma e i (I C nj rutlions and Inferences out of them: Or tart-

ly, thou will deny, though they he the King's own, and Lay fuch a Senfie as we under-

(land them in, yet that they <<;
,

/• ujijufiifiable againfifueh Rebels as tie are.

As to the frjl, know that the Pi., . was never yet guilty of fuch Forgery ; the

King yet in all the Letters of his , i \tb have i never ob-

jetled any fuch Thing, and we dare appeal to his own Confience now, Incising thai he

cannot difavow either his own Ha\ d riting, or the Afalters themfelves here written.

All the Cyphers, Letters, all Circntnflantes of Time, and Fail, and the very Hand by

which they are fignecl, fo generally known, and now expo/ed to the View of all, will a-

verfor us, that no fuch Forgery could be pojlible. As to our Comments and Annotations,

if there be no! Perfpkuity and. Modefty in /.' re is no common Jujlice mr Place

for Credit left amongfl Mankind ; but indeed, vwfl of the main Circumjlances want no

Illv.fi'ration at all to the weft vulgar Capacities ; and therefore we affirm nothing necefi-

fary to be believed^ but what the printed Pajcrs will themfelves utter in their own
Language ; and yet, for , ch is nit fo clearly warranted here, we have other

Papers for their Warrant, were they not too numerous, and vafl, and too much inter*

mixed with other Matter of no Pertinence for Publication at this lime. Touching

the lafl Objection, if thou art a perfeci Malignant, and dofl not flick to deny, that

there is any Thing in thefe Letters unbefeeming a Prince, who profieffies himfclf a De-
fender of the true Faith, a lender Father of his Country, and has been fo fanfti'mo-

nibufly engaged with frequent, fpecial Vows of Affetlion, Candour, Sincerity, and Con-

Jlancy, to his particular Prcteftant Suhjetls of England and Scotland : Then know,

that thou art fcarce worthy of any Reply, or Sa:i.faction in this Point. Our Caufe

is now the fame as it was when the King firfil took up Arms, and as it was when the

King made moll of thefe Oaths and Proffifions. Our three Propositions concerning the A-
bolition of Epifcopacy, the Settling the Militia of the three Kingdoms in good Hands, by

Advice of Parliament, the Vindication of the Jnfl] Rebels, being all our main Demands

at the Treaty in February lafl, and no other than the Propo/itions fient in June 1642
before any Stroke ftruck, will bear us Witnefis, that we have ratherfitrailened, than en-

larged cur Complaints. But were oar Caufe altered, as it is not ; or were we worfe

Rebels, than formerly, as none can affirm which lake Notice of cur late Sufferings, and

our Jlrar.ge Patience even now after the Dif every of thefe Papers, and our late extra-

ordinary Succefs in the Field; yet fill this clandejline Proceeding againft us here, and

Condemning all that are in any Degree Proteftants at Oxford, as alfo Granting a To-

leration of Idolatry to Papijls, and Indemnity to the murtherous Irifh, in a 1

trading Way, for mere particular Advantage, cannot be defended by am, but by

the falfefi of Men, Papijls ; or the falfe/l of Papifts, Jefuits. Hitherto the Engliih

have had Commiffion to chaftife the Iriih, the Irifh have had the like to chaftife the

Englifh, both have fpilt each ethers Blood, by the King's lldrrant
; yet as loth

have been in Part owned, fo both have been in Part ttif&wned, and the King himfelf

has not appeared with an open Face in the Ft finefs ; but now by God's goo.: P
the 'traveif Curtain is drawn, and the King writing to Ormond, dm
what they mufl not difi'ofe, is prefenled upon the Stage.- God grant the Drawing

of this Curtain may be as fatal to Popery, and all A an Hen . -.ow,

as
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as the Rending of the Vail was to the Jewifh Ceremonies in Judca, at the Expiration

of our Saviour.

Oxford, fan. <).

Dear Hearty

I N C E my laft, which was by Talbot,

the Scots Cominiflioners have fent to

defire me to fend a Commiffion to the

General Aflembly in Edinburgh, which

I am refolved not to do ; but, to the

End of making fume Ul'e of this Occafion, by

lending an honeft: Man to London, and that I

may have the more Time for the making a

handfome Negative, I have demanded a Paff-

port for Philip Warwick, by whom to return

my Anfwer. I forgot in my former to tell

thee, that Lenthall the Speaker brags, That
Cardinal Mazarine keeps a fir itft Intelligence

with him ; though Twill not fwear that Len-

thall fays true, I am fate it is fit for thee to

know. As for Sabram, I am cjnfident, that

either he, or his Inftructions, are not right lor

him who is eternally thine.

Even now I am advertifed from London, that

there are three or four Lords, and eight Com-
mons, befides four Scotch Commiffioners, ap-

pointed to treat, and they have named Uxbridge

for the Place, though not yet the particular

Perfons. I amlikewife newly advertifed, that

General Goring profpers well where he is, and

fince Monday laft hath taken eighty of the Re-

bels Hot fe ; and, upon his Advance, they have

quitted Peterfeld and Couclry.

P. S. The Settling of Religion, and the

Militia, are the firft to be treated on ; and be

confident, that I will neither quit Epifcopacy,

nor that Sword which God hath given into my
Hands.

29. 1%.

Copy to my Wife, Jan. p. 1644, by P. A.

This is a true Copy examined by Edmund
Prideaux.

V-
Oxford, Sunday, March 30.

Dear Heart,

SIN CE my lad, which was but three Days

ago, there are no Alterations happened of

Moment, Preparations, rather than Actions, be-

ing yet our chief.'ft Bufinefs, in which we hope,

that we proceed fatter than the Rebels, whofe

Levies both of Men and Money, for certain,

go on very flowly ; and I believe they are

much weaker than is thought, even here at Ox-

ford. For Inftance: A very -honeft Servant of

mine, and no Fool, (hewed me a Proportion

from one of the mod confiderable London Re-

bels, who will not let his Name be known un-

til he hath Hope, that his Propofition will take

Effect : It is this : That, fince the Treaty is Co

broken off, that neither the Rebels nor I can

refume it, without, at leaft, a feeming total

Yielding to the other, the Treaty (hall be

renewed upon thy Motion, with a Pre afi'u-

rance, that the Rebels will fubmit to Reafon.

The Anfwer, that.I permitted my Servant to

give, was, That thou art the much fitteft Per-

fon to be the Means of fo happv and glorious a

Work, as is the Peace of this Kingdom ; but

that upon no Terms thy Name was to be pro-

faned ; therefore he was to be futisfied of the

Rebels Willingnefs to yield to Reafon, before

he would confent that any fuch Intimation

fhould be made to thee, and particularly, con-

cerning Religion and the Militia, that Nothing
mull be infilled upon but according to my for-

mer Offers. This, I believe, will come to

Nothing, yet I cannot but advertife thee of any
Thing that comes to my Knowledge of this

Confequence.

I muft again tell thee, that molt affuredly

France will be the beft Wzy for Tranfportation

of the Duke of Lorrain's Army, there being

divers fit and fafe Places of Landing for them
upon the Wtftern Coafts, befides the Ports un-

der my Obedience, as Shelfey near Chichefler,

and others, of which I will advertife thee when
the Time comes.

By my next, I think to tell thee when I (hi i!

march into the Field, for which Money is now
his greateft Want, I need fay no more, who a
eternally thine.

18. 31.

To my Wife, March 3c, 1645, by Petit.

This is a true Copy examined by Ed)

Prideaux.

30.

Oxford, Thurfday, March 27.

Dear Heart,

wrote to thee Yefterday bv Sakefield, the

Subject of it was only Kindnefs to thee ;

which, I allure thee, (hall ever be vifible in aH

aiy.
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my Actions : And now I come to Jerymn's

Account, given me by thy Command, which

is very clear, hopeful in moft Particulars, and

auiolutely fatisfac-lory as concerning thy Gate

and Induftry. As for the main Impediment in

the Duke of Lorraine Bufinefs, which is his

Paflage, Why may thou not procure him Paf-

fage through France ? If that of Holland be

ftuck at, it will much fecure and facilitate the

Sea-tranfportation in Refpedt of landing on the

Weftern Coaft, which, I believe, will be found

the bell, there being not fo many Places to chufe

on, any where clfe. But this an Opinion, not

a Direction.

The general Face of my Affairs, methinks,

begins to mend, the DifJenlions at London ra-

ther increafing than ceafmg, Montrof', daily

profpering, my Weftern Bufinefs mending a-

pace, and hopeful in all the reft. So that, if

I had reafonable Supplies of Money and Pow-

der, not to exclude any other, I am confident

to be in a better Condition this Year, than I

have been fince this Rebellion began, and, pof-

fibly, I may put fair for the Whole, and fo

enjoy thy Company again, without which, No-
thing can be a Contentment unto me. And fo,

farewel, dear Heart.

I intend, if thou like it, to beftow Percy's

Place on the Marquis of Newcajilc, to whom,
yet, I am no Ways engaged, nor will be be-

fore 1 have thy Anfwer. As for Jack Barclay,

I do not remember that I gave thee any Hope

of making of him Mafter of the JVards ; for

Cottington had it long before thou went hence,

and I intended it to Secretary Nicb. if he then

would have received it ; and I am deceived if I

did not tell thee of it.

I defire thee to command Lord Jer. to read

to thee the Duke's Letter, which goes here-

with, and in it to mark well that Part con-

cerning the Tranfportation of the Duke of Lor-

rain's Army.
23. 30.

To my Wife, March 27, 1645, by P. A.

This is a true Copy examined by Allies

Corbet.

39-
Oxford, Sunday, May 4.

Dear Heart,

THE Rebels new brutifh General hath re-

fufed to meddle with Foreign Pafles, fo

as yet I cannot difpatch Adrian May to thee,

by the Way of London, which, if I cannot ve-

net opened, &c.

rl j
, I will fend him by the Weft. And

nuw, if I ould be allured of thy Recovery, I

would have but lew melancl.ulv Thoughts, for,

I thank God, my Af.^irs begin to fimle upon

me again, Wales being fwept of the Rebels,

Farr'mgton having relieved hfelf ; and now be-

ing fecurcd by Goring'a Coming, my Nephews
likewifc having brought me a i':rong Party of

Horfe and Font, thefe Quarteis are fo free,

that I hope to be marching within three or four

I .. . and am Slill confident to have the Start

of the Rebels this Year : I am likewife very

hopeful, that m\ Son will Shortly be at the

Head of a good Army ; for this I have the

chearlul Affurance of Cu/peper and Hyde. Of
late, I have been much predtd to make South-

ampton Mafter of my Horfe, not more for Good-
will to him, as out of Fear, that Hamilton might
return toa Capacity of re-cenfuring me ; where-

in, if I had done Nothing, both Jealoufy and
Difcontents were like to arife ; wherefore I

thought fit to put my Nephew Rupert in that

1 lace, which will botn fave me Charge, and
flop other Men's Grumblings. I have now no
more to fay, but praying for, and impatiently

expecting of good News from thee, I reft eter-

nally thine.

29-
To my Wife, May 4, 1645, by Malin St.

Ravy

.

This is a true Copy examined by Edmund
Prideaux.

T 3-

Oxford, Jan. 2.

Dear Heart,

HAVING deciphered thine, which I re-

ceived Yefterday, I was much furprifed

to find thee blame me for Neglecting to write

to thee, for, indeed, I have often complained

for Want, never miffed any Occafion of Send-

ing to thee ; and, Iafiurethee, never any Dif-

p.itch went from any of my Secretaries, with-

out one from me, when I knew of it.

As for my calling thofe at London a Parlia-

ment, I (hall refer thee to Dlghy for particular

Satisfaction ; this in general : If there had been

but two, befides myfelf, of my Opinion, I had

not done it ; and the Argument that prevailed

with me was, that the Calling did no Ways
acknowledge them to be a Parliament ; upon

which Condition and Construction I did it, and

no other ways, and accordingly it is registered

in the Council- Books, with the Council's una-

nimous
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nimous Approbation ; but thou wilt find, tliat

it was by Misfortune, not Neglect, that thou

haft been no fooner advertifld of it.

As for the Conclufion of thy Letter, it would

much trouble me, if thou didft not know,

thy Defire granted before it was afked ;
yet I

wonder not at it, fince that, which may bear a

bad Conft ruction, hath been prefented to thee

in the uglieft Form, not having received the

true Reafon and Meaning of it. The Fear of

fome fuch Mifchance made me the more care-

ful, to give thee a full Account by Tom Elliot,

of the Reafons of the Duke of R. and Earl of S.

Journey to London, which, if it come foon e-

nough, lam confident will free thee from much
Trouble ; but, if thou haft not the Patience to

forbear Judging harfhly of my Actions, before

thou heareft the Reafons of them, from me,
thou may be often fubjeci to be doubly vexed ;

firft with Slanders, then with having given

too much Ear unto them. To conclude, e-

fteem me as thou findeft me conftant to thofe

Grounds thou left me withail ; and (o, fare-

wel, dear Heart.

21. 13.

Copy to my Wife, Jan. 2, 1645, by P. A.

4
This is a true Copy examined by Edmund

Prideaux.

21.

Oxford, Feb. 19. 0. S.

Dear Heart,

I
Cannot yet fend thee any certain Word
concerning the Ifiue of our Treaty, only,

the unreafonable Stubbornnefs of the Rebels

gives daily lefs and lefs Hopes of any Accom-
modation this Way ; wherefore I hope no Ru-
mours (hall hinder thee from haftening, all thou

may, all poffible Affiiiance to me, and particu-

larly, that of the D'-ike of Lorra'm'% ; concern-

ing which I received Yefterday good News
from Dr. Goffe, that the Prince of Orange will

furnifh Shipping for his Tranfportstion, and

the reft of his Negotiation goes hopefully on,

by which, and many other Ways, I find thy

Affection fo accompanied with Dexteritv, as I

know not whether, in their feveral Kinds, to

efteem moft ; but I will fay no more of this,

left thou mav think that I pretend to do, this

Wav, what is but poffible to be done by the

continued Actions of my Life; though I leave

News to others, yet I cannot but tell thee, that

even now I have received certain Intelligence

of a great Defeat given to Argyll by Mmtrofc

;

who, upon Surprife, totally routed thofe Re-
bels, and killed Fifteen hundred upon the Place.

Ycflerdav I received thine of the Twtnty-fe-
venth of 'January, by the Portuguefe Agent, the

only Way (but expreffed) I am confident on,

either to receive Letters from thee, or to fend

them to thee ; indeed, Sabran fent me Word
Yefterday, befides fome Compliments of the

AmbafTy of the Rebels Ships in France (which

I lilcewife put upon thy Score of KindnefsJ but

is well enough content, that the Portuguefe

fhould be charged with thy Difpatches. As
for Trufting the Rebels either by going to Lon-

don, or difbanding my Army before a Peace,

do no Ways fear my Hazarding fo cheaply or

foolifhly ; for I efteem the Intereft thou haft in

me, at a far dearer Rate, and pretend to have a

little more Wit (at leaft by the Sympathy that

is betwixt us) than to put myfelf into the Re-
verence of perfidious Rebels. So, impatiently

expecting theExprefs thou haft promifed me, I

reit eternally thine.

I can allure thee, that Hertogen, the Irijh

Agent, is an arrant Knave, which fhall be

made manifeft to thee by the firft Opportunity

offending Pacquets.

II. 21.

To my Wife, Feb. 19, 1645, by P. A.

4
This is a true Copy examined by Edmund

Prideaux.

20.

Dear Heart,

TH E Expectation of an Exprefs from thee, as

I find by thine of the Fourth of February,

is very good News to me, as likewife that thou

art now well fatisfied with my Diligence in

Writing. As for our Treaty, there is every

Day lefs Hopes than other, that it will pro-

duce a Peace. But I will abfolutely promife

thee, that, if we have one, it fhall be fuch as

fhall invite thy Return. For I avow, that,

without thy Company, I can neither have Peace

nor Comfort within myfelf. The limited Days
for Treating are now almoft expired without

the leaft Agreement upon any one Article.

Wherefore I have fent for Enlargement of

Days, that the whole Treaty may be laid open

to the World. And, I aflure thee, that thou

needed not doubt the Iil'ue of this Treaty ; for

mv Commiffioners are fo well chofen, tho

I hy it, that they will neither be threatened

nor
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nor difputed from the Grounds I have given

them; Which, upon my Word, is accord-

ing to the little Note thou fo well remem-

bers. And, in this, not only their Obi dience,

but their Judgments concur. I confers, in fome

Refpe&s, thou halt Reafon to bid me bevare

ol going too foon to Loudon j tor, indeed, fome

amongft us had a greater Mind, that Way,
than was fit ; of which Perfuafion, Percy is

one of the Chief, who is, fhonly, like to fee

thee ; of whom having faid this, it is enough to

(hew thee how he is to be trufled, or believed

by thee concerning our Proceedings here. In

fhorr, there is little or no Appearance, but that

this Summer will be the hoiteft for War ot a-

ny that hath been yet ; and be confident, th.it,

in making Peace, I (hall ever fhew my Con-

ftancy in adhering to Bifhops, and all our

Friends, and not forget to put a fliort Period

to this perpetual Parliament. But, as thou

loves me, let none perfuade thee to flacken

thine Affiflance for him who is eternally thine,

C. R. 15 4
Oxford, Feb. 25. 1645.

3. 20.

To my Wife, Feb. 15. 1645, by P. A.

This is a true Copy examined by Edmund
Prideaux.

22.

Dear Heart,

NOW is come to pafs what I forefaw,

the fruitlefs End (as to a prefent Peace)

of this Treaty, but I am ftill confident, that I

fhall find very good Effecls of it ; for, befides

that my Commifftoners have offered, to fay no

more, fidl meafured Reafon, and the Rebels

have ftuck rigidly to their Demands, which,

I dare fay, had been too much, though they

had taken me Prifoner ; fo that, afiuredly, the

Breach will light foully upon them. We have

likewife, at this Time, difcovered, and fhall

make it evidently appear to the World, that

the Englijh Rebels (whether bafely or igno-

rantly, will be no very great Difference) have,

as much as in them lies, tranfmitted the Com-
mand of Ireland from the Crown of England

to the Scots, which, befides the Reflexion it

will have upon thefe Rebels, will clearly fhew,

that Reformation of the Church is not the

chief, much lefs the only End of the Scottijh

Rebellion ; but, it being Prefumption, and no
Piety, fo to trull to a good Caufe, as not to

ufc- all lawful Means to maintain it, I have

The Kings Cabinet opened, &x.

lit of one Means more to furnifh thee

with for my Afiiftance, than hitherto thou haft

had : It is, that I give thee Power to promtfe,

in my Name, to whom thou thinkeft moft fir,

that i will take away all the Penal Laws a-

gainft the Roman Catholicks in England, as

foon as God fhall inable me to do it ; fo as,

by their Means, or in their Favours, I may
have fo powerful AfTiltance, as may deferve fo

great a Favour, and inable me to do it. But,
if thou afk what 1 call that Affiftance, I an-
fwer, that, when thou knoweft what may be
clone for it, it will be eaiily feen, if it deferve

to be fo efteemed. I need not tell thee what
Secrecy this Bulinefs requires, vet this I will

fay, that this is the greatcft Point of Confi-
dence I can exprefs to thee ; for it is no
Thi nks to me to truft thee in any Thing elfe,

but in this, which is the only Thing of Diffe-

rence in Opinion betwixt us ; and yet I know,
thou wilt make as good a Bargain for me, even
in this. I trufting thee, though it concern
Religion, as if thou wert a Protcftant, the vi-

fible Good of my AiFairs fo much depending
on it, I have fo fully intrufted this Bearer,

Pooly, that I will not fay more to thee now,
but that herewith I fend thee a new Cvpher,
alluring thee, that none hath, or fhall have,

any Copy of it but myfclf, to the End thou
mayeft ufe it, when thou fh.ilt find fit to write

any Thing, which thou wilt judge worthy of

thy Pains to put in Cypher, and to be decy-

phered by none but me, and fo likewife from
him to thee, who is eternally thine.

20- 23.

To my Wife, March 5, 1645, by Pooly.

This is a true Copy examined by Ed-
mund Prideaux.

33-

is inThe little, that is here in Cypher,
that which 1 fent to thee by Pooly.

Oxford, JVednefday, April q, 1645.
Dear Heart,

T~
HO UGH it bean uncomfortable Thing
to write by a flow Meffenger, yet all

Occafions of this, which is now the only Way
o!"conversing with thee, are fo welcome to me,

as I fhall be loth to lofe any ; but expect nei-

ther News or publickBufiiicfs from me, by this

Way of Conveyance; yCt, judging thee by

fnyfelf, even tl.efe Nothings will not be un-

welcome to thee, though 1 fhould chide thee,

which, it I could, I would for thy too

fuJJcn
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fudden Taking Alarms ; I pray thee confider,

fince I love thee above all Earthly Things, and

that my Contentment is infeparably conjoined

with thine, Muft not all my Actions tend to

ferve and pleafe thee ? If thou knew what a

Life I lead (I fpeak not in RefpecT: of the com-

mon Diftraftions) even in Point of Converfati-

on, which, in my Mind, is the chief Joy or

Vexation of one's Life, I dare fay thou would

pi' me; for fome are too wife, others too

foolifh, fome too bufy, others too referved,

many fantaftick. In a Word, when I know
none better (I fpeak not now in Relation to

Bufinefs) than 359. 8. 270. 55. 5. 7. 67. 18.

294. 35. 69. 16. 54. 6. 38. 1. 67. 68. 9. 66.

tb may eafily judge how my Converfation

pleaf.th me. I confefs, thy Company hath,

perhaps, nuo j me in this hard to be pleafed,

but not lefs to be pitied by thee, who art the

only Cure for this Difeafe. The End of all is

this, to dtfire thee to comfort me, as often as

thou can, with thy Letters •, and doft not

thou think, that, to know Particulars of thy

Health, and how thou fpendeft the Time, are

plealing Subjects unto me, though thou haft

no other Buiinefs to write of ? Believe me,

fweet Heart, thy Kindnefs is as neceflary to

comfort my Heart, as thy Afliftance is for my
Affairs.

To my Wife, 9 April, 1645, ty Blnion.

This is a true Copy, examined by Miles

Corbet,

X.

Oxford, Thurfday, March 20.

Dear Heart,

UPON Saturday laft I wrote to thee by

Sabran, but this I believe may come as

foon to thee, and I have received thine, of

the Seventh, upon Monday laft, which gave

me great Contentment, both in Prefent and

Expectation, the quick Paflage being likewife

a welcome Circumftance ; and yet I cannot but

find a Fault of Omiffion in moft of thy later

Difpatches, there being nothing in them con-

cerning thy Heakh. For though I confefs,

that, in this, no News is good News, yet I

am not fo fatisfied, without a more perfect A-
furance, and I hope thou wilt, bv fatisfying

me, confefs the Juftnefs of this my Exception.

I am now full fraught with Expectation, I pray

God fend me a good Unlading, for I ]o:k daily

for fome Blow of Importance to be given about
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Taunton, or Shretv/lury ; and I am confidently

aftured of a confiderable and fudden Supply ol

Men from Ireland. Likewife the refractory

Horfe, as the London Rebels calls them, may
be reckoned in, for yet it is not known what
P'omenters they have, or whether they have
none; if the latter, there is the more Hope of
gaining them to me; howfoever, I doubt not,
but, iftheyftand out, as it is probable, good
Ufe may be made of them. Of this I believe

to give thee a perfecter Account next Week,
having fent to try their Pulfes; Petit came
Yefterday, but he, having at London thruft his

Difpatches into the States AmbafTador's Pac-
quets, I have not yet received them, and I

would not flay to lengthen this in Anfwer of
them, nor give thee Half-hopes of good Wef-
tern News, knowing of an Opportunity for

writing to thee within thefe three or four
Days ; only I congratulate with thee for the
fafe Arrival of thy Tin-adventure at Calais, and
fo farewel, fweet Heart.

Thine of the Tenth I have newly received,

whereby I find that thou much miftakes me
concerning Ireland, for I defire nothing more
than a Peace there, and never forbad thy Com-
merce there ; only 1 gave thee Warning of
fome Irijh in France, whom I then thought,
and now know to be Knaves.
To my Wife, March the 20th, 1644-c,

by P. A.

This is a true Copy, examined by Ed-
mund Pridcaux.

XI.
Droitivich, Wednefday, May 14.

Dear Heart,

"Arching takes away the Conveniency
. of fending my Letters fo fafe and quick

to thee, as when I was at Oxford, however,
I {hall not fail to do what I can to fend often

to thee ; there is fo little News for the Prefent,

as I will leave that Subject: for others, onlv,

upon Saturday laft, I received a Difpatch from
Monirofe, which aflures me his Condition to

be fo good, that he bids me be confident, that

his Countrymen fhall do me no great Harm
this Year, and, if I could lend him but five-

hundred Horfe, he would undertake to brin>r,

me twenty-thoufand Men before the End of
this Summer. For the general State ofmy Af-
fairs, we all here think to be very hopeful,

this Army being of a good Strength, well or-

U u u d.red,
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dercd, and increafing

Fairfax will not be refufed to be fought with,

of which I hope thou wilt receive good Satis-

faction from himfelf. It is true that I cannot

brag for Store of Money, but a fharp Sword

always binders Starving at leaft, and I hi!

the Rebels Coffers are not very full (and cer-

tainly we {hall make as good a Shift with emp-
ty Purfes as they) or they mud' have fome

greater Defect, elfe their Levies could not be

fp backward as they are, for, I affure thee,

that I have at this Inftant many more Men in

the Field than they. I am not very confident

what their Northern Forces are, but e:

they arc much ftronger than I am made be-

lieve. I may likewife include them.

Now I muff, make a Complaint to thee of

my Son-Charles, which troubles me the more,

that thou mayeft fufpect I feek, by Equivo-

cating, to hide the Breach of my Word, which

I hate above all Things, efpecially to thee : It

is this, he hath fent to defire me, that Sir John
Greenfield may be fworn Gentleman of his

Bedchamber, but already fo publickly engaged

in it, that the Refufal would be a great Dif-

grace, both to my Son and the young Gen-
tleman, to whom it is not fit to give a juft

Diftafte, efpecially now, confidering his Fa-

ther's Merits, his own Hopefulnefs, befides the

great Power that Family has in the Weft ;
yet

I have refufed the Admitting of him, until I

fhail hear from thee. Wherefore, I defire

thee firft to chide my Son, for Engaging him-

felf without one of our Confents ; then, not

to refufe thy own Confent ; and, la/lly, to be-

lieve, that directly or indirectly I never knew
of this while Yefterday, at the Delivery of my
Son's Letter; fo farewel, Sweet-heart, and God
fend me good News from thee.

To my Wife, May 14, 1645.
This is a true Copy, examined by Miles

Corbet.

XII.
Dear Heart,

"Jf Know thy Affection to me fo truly ground-

JL ed, that thou wilt be in as much, if not

more, Trouble to find my Reputation, as my
Life in Danger ; therefore, left the falfe

Sound of my Offering a Treaty to the Rebels

upon bafe and unfafe Terms fhould difturb thy

Thoughts, I have thought it neceffary, to af-

fure thy Mind from fuch Rumours, to tell thee

The Kings Cabinet opened, &c.

my Son's fuch, that the Ways I have ui I to come to a Treaty, and
upon what Grounds. I (hall firft Ihew thee

niy Grounds, to the End thou may the better

rftand and approve of my Ways ; then
know, as a certain Truth, that all, even my
Party, are ftrangely impatient for Peace, which

ed me fo much the more, at all Occafii

to fhew my real Intentions to Peace ; and like-

wife I am put in very good Hope, fome hold

it a Certainty, that, if I could come to a fair

Treaty, the Ring-leading Rebels could not

hinder me from a good Peace ; lirft, becaufe

their own Party are moft weary of the War,
and ]ikewife for the great Diffractions, which,

at this Time, moft affuredly are amongft
themfelves, as Prefbyterians againft Indepen-

dents in Religion, and General againft Gene-
ral, in Point ofCommand : Upon thefe Grounds
a Treaty being moft defirable, not without
Hope of good Succefs, the moft probable

Means to procure it was to be ufed, which
might ftand with Honour and Safety; amongft
the reft, for I will omit all thofe which are

unquestionably counfelable, the Sound of my
Return to London was thought to have fo much
Force of popular Rhetorick in it, that, upon
it, a Treaty would be had, or, if refufed, it

would bring much Prejudice to them, and Ad-
vantage to me ; yet, left foolifh or malicious

People fhould interpret this as to proceed from
Fear or Folly, I have joined Conditions with

the Propofition (without which this Sound will

fignify nothing) which thou wilt find to be moft
of the chief Ingredients of an honourable and
fafe Peace. Then obferve, if a Treaty at

London with Commiftioners for both Sides may
be had without it, it is not to be ufed ; nor,

in Cafe they will treat with no Body but my-
felf, fo that the Condition fave any Afperfi-

on of Difhonour, and the Treating at Lon-
don, the Malignity which our factious Spirits

here may infule into this Treaty upon this Sub-

ject. This, I hope, will fecure thee from the

Trouble, which otherwife may be caufed by
falfe malicious Rumours ; and though.I judge

myfelf fecure in thy Thoughts, from fufpecting

me guilty of any Balcriel's, yet I held tbis Ac-
count neccflary, to the End thou may make
others know, as well as thyfelf, this certain

Truth, That no Danger of Death or Mifery,

which I think n.iich worfe, fhall make me do

any Thing unworthy of thy Love. For the

State of my prefent Affairs, I refer thee to 92.

concludii



concluding, as I did in

conjuring thee, as thou loveft me, that no Ap
pcarance of Peace, and now I add, nor hope-

ful Condition of mine, make thee neglect to

hafte Succour for him who is eternally thine.

Copy to my Wife, December, 1644, by

Thomas Elliot.

This is a true Copy, examined by Ed-
mund Prideaux.

xrn.
Oxford, March 13, O. S.

Dear Heart,

WH A T I told thee the laft Week, con-

cerning a good Parting; with our Lords

and Commons here, was on Monday laft hand-

fomcly performed, and now if I do any Thing
unhandfome, or difadvantageous to myfelf or

Friends, in Order to a Treaty, it will be

merely my own Fault ; for, I confefs, when
I wrote laft, I was in Fear to have been preffed

to make fome mean Overtures, to renew the

Treaty, knowing that there was great La-
bouring to that Purpofe : But now I promife

thee, if it be renewed (which I believe will

not, without fome eminent good Succefs on
my Side) it fhall be to my Honour and Advan-
tage, I being now as well freed from the Place

of bafe and mutinous Motions, that is to fay,

our mongrel Parliament here, as of the chief

Caufers, for whom I mayjuftly expect to be

chidden by thee, for having fufFered thee to be

vexed by them, JVilmot being already there,

Percy on his Way, and Suffix, within few

Days, taking his Journey to thee, but that I

know, thou careft not for a little Trouble to

free me from great Inconveniencies
; yet I mull

tell thee, that, if I knew not the perfect Stea-

dinefs of thy Love to me, I might reafonably

apprehend, that their Repair to thee would ra-

ther prove a Change, than an End of their Vil-

lainies ; and I cannot deny, but my Confi-

dence in thee was fome Caufe of this permif-

five Trouble to thee.

I have received thine of the Third ofMarch,

by which thou puts me in Hope of Afiiftance

of Men and Money, and it is no little Ex-
preffion of thy Love to me, that, becaufe of

my Bufinefs, Feftivals are troublefome to thee ;

but I fee that Aflemblies in no Countries are

very agreeable to thee, and it may be done a

Purpofe to make thee weary of their Compa-
nies ; and excufe me to tell thee in Earneft,

that it is no Wonder, that mere Statefmen

The King's Cabinet oieaed, Sec.

my laft to thee, by fhould defire to be
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rid of thee ; therefore*

defire thee to think, whether it would not ad-

vantage thee much to make a perfonal Friend-

fhip with the Queen Regent, without (hewing

any Diflruft of her Minifters, though not

wholly trufting to them ; and to iliew her,

that, when her Regency comes out, and pof-

fibly before, fhe may have Need of her Friends,

fo that (lie fhall but ferve herfclf by helping of

thee ; and to fay no more, but certainly, if

this Rebellion had not begun to opprefs me
when it did, a late great Queen had ended

more glorious than fhe did. In the laft Place,

I defire thee to give me a weekly Account of

thy Health, for I fear, left in that alone thou

takeft not Care enough to exprefs thy Kind-

nefs to him, who is eternally thine.

The Northern News is rather better, than

what we firft heard, for what, by Sir Martna-

duke Langdale's, and Montrofe's Victories,

CarUJle and the reft of our Northern Gari-

fons are relieved, and we hope for this Year
fecured ; and, befides all this, the Northern

Horfe are already returned, and joined with

my Nephew Rupert,

To my Wife, March 13, 1644-5, by P.J.
This is a true Copy, examined by Ed-
mund Prideaux.

XIV.
Daintry, Sunday, June 8.

Dear Heart,

rf~^.Xford being free, I hope this will come
\^J iboner to thee, than otherwife I could

have expected ; which makes me believe,

that my good News will not be very ftale ;

which, in fhort, is this : Since the Taking of

Lcicejler, my Marching down hither to relieve

Oxford made the Rebels raife their Siege, be-

fore I could come near them, having had their

Quarters once or twice beaten up by that Ga-
rifon, and loft four-hundred Men at an Aflault

before Bojlcll-Houfe. At firft I i ighl they

would have fought with me, being marched as

far as Bradley, but are fince gone afide to

Bricihill, fo as I believe they are weaker than

they are thought to be ; whether by their Dif-

fractions, which are certainly very great (Fair-

fax and Brown having been at Cuo'aels, and

his Men and Cromwell's likewife at Blows to-

gether, where a Captain was (lain) or Wafting
their Men, I will not fay : Befides, Goring

hath given a great Defeat to the Weftern Re-
bels, but I do not yet know the Particul;

Uu u 2 wherefore
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u! -i.-rbre I may, without being too much f.in-

-, affirm, that, fince this Rebellion, my
Affairs were never in fo fair and hopeful a

Way ; though among ourfelves we want not

our own Follies, which it is needlefs and, I

am fure, tedious to tell thee, but fuch as, I

am confident, (hall do no Harm, nor much

trouble me : Yet I muft tell thee, that it is

thy Letter by Fitz-lFi/iiams, alluring me of

thy perfect Recovery with thy wonted Kind-

nefs, which makes me capable of taking Con-

tentment in thefe good Succeffcs ; for, as di-

vers Men propofe feveral Recompences to them-

felves, for their Pains and Hazard in this Re-

bellion, fo thy Company is the only Reward I

expect and wifh for.

To my Wife, June 9,

This is a true Copy,

Corbet

.

XV.
Dear Heart,

SUnday laft, I received three Letters from

thee ; one a Duplicate of the Thirtieth of

December, another of the Sixth of January,

and the laft of the Fourteenth of January ;

and even now one Petit is come with a Du-

plicate of the laft ; wherein, as I infinitely joy

in the Expreffions of thy confident Love of me,

fo I muft extremely wonder, that any, who
pretends to be a Friend to our Caufe (for I be-

lieve thou wouldeft not mention any Informa-

tion from the other SideJ can invent fuch Lyes,

That thou haft had ill Offices done to me by

any ; or that thy Care for my Affiftance hath

been the leaft fufpe&ed ; it being fo far from

Truth, that the juft Contrary Is true. For I pro-

teft to God, I never heard thee fpoken of, but

•with the greateft Expreffions of Eftimation for

thy Love to me, and particularly for thy diligent

Care for my Affiftance : But I am confident, that

it is a Branch of that Root of Knavery, which

I am now digging at ; and of this I have more

than a bare Sufpicion. And, indeed, if I were

to find Fault with thee, it fhould be for not

Taking fo much Care of thine own Health, as

of my Affiftance ; at leaft, not Giving me fo

often Account of it, as I defire, thefe three

laft making no Mention of thyfelf. Now, as

for the Treaty (which begins this Day) I defire

thee to be confident, that I fhall never make a

Peace by abandoning my Friends, nor fuch an

one as will noc ftand with my Honour and

Safety ; of which I will fay no more, becaufc,

knowing thy Love, I am furc thou muft be-

lieve me, and make others likewife confident

ot me.

1 fend thee herewith my Directions to my
Conrmiffioners, but howl came to make them
myfelf, without any others, Digby will tell

thee, with all the News, as well concerning

Milit.irv, as Cabaliftical Matters : At this

Time I will fay no more, but that I fhall in

all Things (only not anfwering for Words)

truly fliew myfelf to be eternally thine.

The Portuguefe Agent hath made me two

Propofitions : Firft, concerning the Releafe of

his Matter's Brother, for which 1 fhall have

fifty-thoufand Pounds, if I can procure his

Liberty from the King of Spain : The other is

for a Marriage betwixt my Son Charles and his

Matter's eldeft Daughter : For the firft, I have

freely undertaken to do what I can ; and, for

the other, I will give fuch an Anfwer as fhall

fignify nothing.

I defire thee not to give too much Credit to

Sabran's Relations, nor much Countenance to

the Irifi Agents in Paris ; the particular Rea-

fons thou fhalt have by Poofy, whom I intend

for my next Meffenger. In the laft Place, I

recommend to thee the Care of Jerfey and

Guernfcy, it being impoffible for us here to do

much, tho' we were rich, being weak at Sea.

To my Wife, Jan. 30, 1644-5. % Legge.

This is a true Copy, examined by Ed-
tnund Prideaux.

XVI.
Ormond,

THE Impoffibility of preferving my Pro-

teftant Subjects in Ireland, by a Conti-

nuation of the War, having moved me to give

you thofe Powers and Directions, which I

have formerly done, for the Concluding of a

Peace there ; and, the fame growing daily

much more evident, that alone were Reafon

enough for me to enlarge your Powers, and to

make my Commands in the Point more pofi-

tive. But, befides thefe Confiderations, it be-

ing now manifeft, that the Englijli Rebels have,

as far as in them lies, given the Command of

Ireland to the Scots ; that their Aim is at a to-

tal Subverfion of Religion and Regal Power ;

and that nothing lefs will content them, or

purchafe Peace here, I think myfelf bound in

Confcience not to let flip the Means cf fettling

that
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if it rmy be, fully under my Condition may be fuch, as the ItiJJj may bethat Kingdom

Obedience ; nor to lofe that Afliftance, which

I may hope from my Irijh Subjects, for fuch

Scruples as, in a lefs prefling Condition, might

ieafonably be ftuck at by me : For their Sa-

tisfaction, I do therefore command you to con-

clude a Peace with the Irijl), whatever it coft,

fo that my Proteftant Subjects there may be

fecured, and my Regal Authority preferved ;

but, for all this, you are to make me the bed

Bargain you can, and not difcover your En-
largement of Power, till you needs muft, And,
though 1 leave the Managing of this great and

neceilary Work intirely to you, yet I cannot

but tell you, that, if the Sufpenfion of Poy-

ning's A6t, for fuch Bills as mall be agreed

upon between you there, and the prefent Ta-
king away of the Penal Laws againft Papifts

by a Law, will do it, I (hall not think it a

hard Bargain, fo that freely and vigoroufly they

engage themfelves in my Afliftance, againft my
Rebels of England and Scotland ; for which no
Conditions can be too hard, not being againft

Confcience, or Honour.

Copy to Ormond, Feb. 27, 1644-5.

A true Copy, Zoucb Tate.

To Ormond,
Oxford, Feb. lb, 1644.

Ormond,

I
Should wrong my own Service, and this

Gentleman. Sir Timothy Fetherfton, if I

did not recommend him and his Bulinefs to

you ; for the Particulars of which, I refer you

to Digby: And now again I cannot but men-
tion to you the Neceffity of the Haftening of

the Irijh Peace, for which I hope you are al-

ready furnifhed by me. with Materials fuffi-

cient ; but, in Cafe, againft all Expectation

and Reafon, Peao; cannot be had upon thofe

Terms, you muft not, by any Means, fall to a

new Rupture with them, but continue the

Ceflation, accerding to a Poftfcript in a Letter

by "jack Barry , a Copy of. which Difpatch I

herewith fend \ou. Sol reft.

F. S. In Cafe, upon particular Men's Fan-

cies, the Irijh Peace fhould not be procured,

upon Powers I have already given you, I have

thought good to give you this further Order,

which I hope will prove needlefs, to feek to re-

new the Celiation for a Year, for which, you

(hall promife the Irijl), if you can have it no
cheaper, to join with them againft the Scots

and Inchequin ; for I hope, by that Time, my

glad to accept lejs, or I be able to grant moie.

A true Copy, Zouch Tate.

u
Ormond,

PON

To Ormond,
Oxford, 'fan. 164VV

the great Rumours and Expecta-

tions, which are now of Peace, I think

it neceflary to tell you the true State of it,

left miftaken Reports from hence might, trouble

my Affairs there :

* The Rebels here have agreed to treat, and,

moft aftu redly, one of the firft and chief Ar-
ticles, they will infift on, will be, to conti-

nue the Irijl) War, which is a Point not

popular for me to break on j of which, you
are to make a double Ufe: Firjl, to haften,

with all poflible Diligence, the Peace there ;

the timely Conclufion pf which will take

oft" that Inconvenience, which otherways I

may be fubjedf. to, by the Refufal of that

Article, upon any other Reafon. Secondly,

by dexterous Conveying to the Irijh the

Danger there may be of their total and per-

petual Exclufion from thofe Favours I intend

them, in Cafe the Rebels here clap up a Peace

with me, upon reafonable Terms, and only

exclude them ; which, poflibly, were not

counftlable for me to refufe, if the Irijh

Peace fhould be the only Difference betwixt

us, before it were perfedted there: Thefe, I

hope, are Sufficient Grounds for you to per-

fuade the Irijl) diligently, to difpatch a Peace

upon reafonable Terms, alluring them, that,

you having once fully engaged to them my
Word, in the Conclufion of a Peace, all the

Earth {hall not make me break it.

' But not doubting of a Peace, I muft again

remember you to prefs the Irijh, for their

fpeedy Afliftance to me here, and their

Friends in Scotland: My Intention being to

draw from thence into Wales, the Peace once

concluded, as manv as I can, of my armed
Proteftant Subjects, and defne, that the Irijh

would fend as great a Body as they can, to

land about Cumberland, which will put thofe

Northern Counties, in a brave Condition ;

wherefore you muft take fpeedy Order to pro-

vide all the Shipping you may, as well Dun-
kirk, as Irijh Bottoms ; and remember that,

after March, it will be moft difficult to trans-

port Men from Ireland to England, the Re-
« r-
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' beli being Matters of the Seas : So expecting
* a diligent and particular Account, in Anfwer
' 10 this Letter, I relt

2 our mo/1 ajfured conjlant Friend,

Charles R.
A true Copy, Zouch Tate.

To Ormond,
December 15, 644.

Ormond,

I
Am forry to find by Colonel Barry the fad

Condition of your particular Fortune, for

which I cannot find fo good and fpeedy Re-
medy as the Peace of Ireland, it being likewife

to redrefs moft neceffary Affairs here ; where-
fore I command you to difpatch it out of Hand,
for the Doing of which, I hope my publick

Difpatch will give you fufficient Inftruclion and
Power

; yet I have thought it neceffary, for

your more Encouragement in this neceffary

Work, to make this Addition with my own
Hand. As for Poyning's Acl, I refer you to

my other Letter; and for Matter of Religion,

though I have not found it fit to take publick

Notice of the Paper, which Brown gave you,

yet I muft command you to give him my Lord
Mufkery and Plunket particular Thanks for it,

aiTuringthem that, without it, there could have

been no Peace ; and that flicking to it, their

Nation in general, and they in particular, fhall

have Comfort, in what they have done ; and
to fhew that this is more than Words, I do

hereby promife them, and command you to fee

it done, That the Penal Statutes againft Roman
Catholicks fhall not be put in Execution, the

Peace being made, and they remaining in their

due Obedience; and further, that when the

lrijh give me that Affiftance, which they have

promifed, for the Suppreffion of this Rebellion,

and I fhall be reftored to my Rights, then I

will confent to the Repeal of them by a Law ;

but all thofe againft Appeals to Rome and Pre-

munire muft ftand. All this in Cypher you

muft impart to none, but thofe three already

named, and that with Injunction of ftricleft

Secrecy : So again, recommending to your

Care the fpeedy Difpatch of the Peace of Ire-

land, and my neceffary Supply from thence,

as I wrote to you, in my lalt private Letter, I

jefh

A true Copy, Zoucb Tate.

The Earl of Glamorgan'.* hftruSiicns to

me, to be frejenled to your Majefiy.

THAT, God willing, by the End of
May, or Beginning of June, he will

land with fix- thoufand lrijh.

That the Gentlemen of the feveral Counties
of Monmouth, Glamorgan, Brecknock, and Caer-
marthen, will very fpeedily for your Majefty's

Service, in Securing thefe Parts, raife and arm
four-thoufand Men.

That, with the Ships, which fhall bring over

the lrijh, his Lordlhipdefigns to block up Mil-

ford Haven, at which Time, he doubts not

to draw thefe Welch Forces into Pembrohfhire.

That, to advance thefe his Undertakings,
he bath thirty- thoufand Pounds ready, ten-

thoufand Mufkets, two thoufand Cafe of Piftols,

eight- hundred Barrels of Powder, befides his

own Artillery, and is afcertained of thirty-

thoufand Pounds more, which will be ready

upon his Return.

That he hath Intelligence from his Shipj,

that divers Hollanders and Dunkirkers come in

daily to him.

In Order to this Service, he commanded me
humbly to put your Majefiy in Mind of his

Commiffion, and that he may in fitting Time
have fuch Command in thefe Counties, as may
be fuitable to his Employment, and conducing

to the Service in Hand : Thefe being Counties

in which, if other Defigns of Landing fail, he

can land in : And that your Majefty will fcri-

ouflv confider the Services, he hath done you,

in Compofmg the Diftraclions of the County
of Monmouth ; and that you will be pleafed to

countenance Sir Thomas Lundsford, and graci-

oufly relieve the Country, in fuch Things,

as without Prejudicing your Service, may tv.l'e

them.

Concerning the County of Monmouth only.

That, by his Lordfhip's Means, who hath

now raife. 1 two Regiments himfelf, Sir Thomas

Lundford's Forces will he one- thoufand tight-

hundred Foot, and feven-hundred Horfe, which

Horfe is intended to be quartered in the Foreft

of Dean, in Places of fecure Quartering, as

Langoi attempted to have been taken by Sir

John IFinier, a Place of great Concernment,
buth
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both for the Reducing the Forcft, and Securing

Monmouthjhire.

That, by his Lordfhip's Intervention and

Endeavours, your Majefty really fees he hath

much qualified the Senfe of the Grievances of

the County, and moderated their Complaints,

by Subducting the intended Peiition, and there-

fore hopes your Majefty will fo fpecially com-
mend their humble Suit to Prince Rupert, as it

m iy be fuccefsful.

That though the Prayer of their Petition is

to reduce the Contribution to the Proportion

fet by the Parliament at Oxford, yet his Lord-

fliip hath fo wrought, as thefe Petitioners have

under their Hands obliged themfelvcs to con-

tinue the double Payment for two Months
more, and doubts not, but in Relation to the

Exigence of your Majefty's Service, to prevail

for further Time.
His humble Suit is. That I may carry with

me into the Country your Majefty's Order,

that the Forces of Sir Thomas Lundsford may
not be removed, but upon urgent Occafion,

until his Return : And that only upon your

Majefty's or Prince Rupert's fpecial Order,

otherwife, it will be a great Obftruction and

Difcouragement in Raifing or Continuing the

Number propofed.

That your Majefty will be pleafed, in their

Favour, to write your Letter to Prince Rupert,

and that the Country may have the Honour to

prefent it ; to the End, they may be eafed of

free Quarter, Exactions above their Contri-

bution, and unneceflary Garifons, that Chep-

ftow and Monmouth may be the better ftrength-

ened.

That Sir Thomas Lundsford may be qualified

with Authority, to protect: them according to

fuch Order, as the Prince (hall make.

March 21,

1644.

Thefe prefented by your

loyal Subjed,

Edward Bofdon.

This a true Copy, Zouch Tate.

Colonel Fitz-Williams humbly frays and
propounds as followeth :

THAT your facred Majefty will vouchfafe

to prevail with his Majefty, to conde-

scend to the juft Demands of his Irijh Subjects,

5 2 3
the Confederate Catholicks in his Majefty's

Kingdom of Ireland, at leaft in private.

That, upon the Confideration thereof, Co-
lonel Fitz- Williams humbly propounds and un-

dergoeth, with the Approbation of Mr. Har-
degan now employed Agent, for the faid Con-
federate Catholicks in France, to bring an Army
of ten-thoufand Men, and more of his Majcft) 's

Subjefls in his Kingdom of Ireland, for his

Majefty's Service, into England.

That Colonel Fitz. Williams undertakes, for

the Sum of ten-thoufand Pounds Stetling, to

levy, (hip, and arm the faid ten-thoufand Men,
and fo proportionably, for more or lefs ; and

that the faid Money may be put into fuch

Hands, as may be fafe for his Majefty, as well

as ready for the Colonel, when it ihall appear,

the faid Army (hall be in a Readinefs to be

tranfported into England.

That, upon the Landing the faid Men, there

fhall be advanced to the Colonel one Month's
Pay for all the Army, according to the Mufter,

for the prefent Support of the Army.
That Colonel Fitz-Williams may be Com-

mander in Chief thereof, and difpofe of al! the

Officers, and only be commanded by his Ma-
jefty, his Highnefs the Prince of Wales, and
Prince Rupert, and qualified with fuch Com-
miflions, as have been formerly granted to his

Majefty's Generals, that have commanded Bo-
dies a-part from his Majefty's own Army, as

the Marquis of Newcaflle, the Earl of Kingfton,

and others, hereby the better to inable him in

the Levies, as well as in the general Conduct
of the Bufinefs ; and that, in Refpect the Par-

liament gives no Quarter to his Majefty's Irijh

Subjects, therefore, that the faid Forces fhall

not, by any Order whatfoever, be divided.

That the Colonel may be fupplied with a

Body of Horfe, of at leaft two thoufand, to be
teady at the Place of Landing.

That the Colonel may be provided with
Ammunition and Artillery, or with Money re-

quifite for himfelf, to provide neceftary Propor-
tions for to bring with him.

That the Army fhall be paid, as other Ar-
mies of his Majefty.

Having taken thefe Propofitions into Con-
fideration, we have thought fit to teftify our
Approbation and Agreement ;::ereunto, under
our Sign Manual, alluring, whit hath been de-

li red of us theitin lhail be forthwith effectually

endeavoured,
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endeavoured, and net uotbting, to the Sat if-

faction of the Confederate Catholicks cl his

Majefty's Kingdom of Ireland, and to the (aid

Colonel Filz- Williams, fo that we mav juftly

expect: an agreeable Compliance and Perfor-

mance accordingly, from all Parties, in thefe

feveral Concernments.

This is a true Copy of the Original, fent

by her Majefty to the King, May 1 6,

1645.— A. Lowly, Secretary, to the

Right Honourable the Lord Jerrnin.

A true Copy, Zoucb Tate.

To my TVife, by Choquen, Jan. 14, 1644-5.

Dear Heart,

POoly came the \ Jan. to whofe great Dif-

patch, though for fome Days I cannot

give a full Anfwer, I cannot but at this Op-
portunity reply to fomething in thy Letter, not

without relating to fomethingof his Difcourfe.

As I confefs it a Misfortune (but deny it a

Fault) thy not Hearing oftener from me, fo ex-

cufe me to deny that it can be of fo ill Confe-

quence as thou mentions, if their Affections

were fo real, as they make Shew of to thee ;

for the Difficulty of Sending is known to all,

and the Numbers of each Letter will lhew my
Diligence, and certainly there goes no great

Wit to find out Wayc of Sending ; wherefore,

if any be neglected more, then our Wits are

faulty : But to imagine it can enter into the

Thought of any Flefh living, that any body

here mould hide from thee what is defired that

every Man Ihould know (excufe me to fay it)

is fuch a Folly, that I fhall not believe that

any can think it, though he fay it: And, for

my Affection to thee, it will not be the Mif-

carrying of a Letter or two that will call it in

Queftion ; but take Heed that thefe Difcourfes

be not rather the Effect of their Wearinefs of

thy Company, than the true Image of their

Thoughts ; and of this is not the Propofal of thy

Journey to Ireland a pretty Jnftance ? For,

ferioufly of itfelr, I hold it one of the moft ex-

travagant Propofitions that I have heard, thy

Giving Ear to it being moft affuredly only to

exprefs thy Love to me, and not thy Judgment
in my Affairs : As for the Bufinefs itielf (

I

mean the Peace of Ireland) to fhew thee the

Care I have had of it, and the Fruits I hope

to receive from it, I have fent thee the kit

Difpatches I have fent concerning it, earneftly

defiring thee to keep them to thy felf ; only

ihou mayeft, in general, let the Queen Regent
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and Minifters there underftand, that I have
offered my Irijh Subjects fo good Satisfaction,

that a Peace will fhortly enfue, which I really

believe. But, for God's Sake, let none know
the Particulars of my Difpatches. I cannot
but tell thee, that I am much beholden to the

Por'tuguefe Agent (anu little to the French) it

being by his t it J have fent thee all

my Letters, befides Exprcfles, lince I came
hither, though I expected moft from Sabran.

I will not tiOLiSle thee with Repetitions of

News, Digby's Difpatch, which I have fcen,

being fo full, that I can add nothing
; yet I

cannot but para hrafe a little upon that which
he calls his fuperftitious Obfervation : It is

this, Nothing can be more evident, than that

Strafford's innocent Blood hath been one of
the ereat Caufes of God's juft Judgments upon
this Nation, by a furious Civil War, both

Sides hitherto being almoft equally punifhed,

as being in a Manner equally guilty ; but now,
this Lift crying Blood being totahy theirs, I be-

lieve it is no Prefumption hereafter to hope, that

his Hand of Juftice muft be heavier upon them,

and lighter upon us, looking now upon our

Caufe, having pafied by our Faults.

This is a true Copy examined by Edmund
Prideaux.

R'
Copy to the Duke of Richmond.

Ichmond, I thank you for the Account
you fent me by this Bearer, and have

nothing of new to direct you in, but only to

remember you that my Going to JVeJlmorland is

not to be mentioned, but upon probable Hopes
of procuring a Treaty with Commiffioners

there or thereabouts, and that you mention the

Security I ask with my Coming to JVeJlmorland.

And I hope I need not remember you to cajole

well the Independents and Scots : This Bearer

will tell you how well our Weftern and North-

ern Affbciations go on, to whom I refer you
for other Things- I reft.

This is a true Copy. Z;uch Tate.

F

Oxford, Feb. 1644. Afemcrials for Secretary

Nicholas, concerning the Treaty at Uxoridge.

ylnl, for Religion and Church Government,

I will not go one Jot further than what is

offered by you already.

2. And fo for the Militia, more than what

ye have allowed by me ; but even in that you

muft obferve, that I muft have free Nomina-

tion of the full Half; as, if the total Number,



Scots and all, be Thirty, I will name Fifteen :

Yet, if they (I mean the Englijh Rebels) will

be fo bafe, as to admit of ten Scots to twenty

Englljli, I am contented to name five Scots and

ten Engllfl), and fo proportionably to any

Number that {hall be agreed upon.

3. As for Gaining of particular Perfons, be-

fides Security, I give you Power to promife

them Rewards for performed Services, not

fparing to engage for Places ; fo they be not

of great Truft, nor be taken away from honeft

Men in PofTeffion, but as much Profit as you

will : With this lad you are only to acquaint

Richmond, Southampton, Culpeper, and Hvde.

This is a true Copy. 7,mch Tate.

Dire&ions for my Uxbridge Corrtinifii-

oners.

Flrjl concerning Religion.

IN this the Government of the Church (as

I fuppofe) will be the chief Queftion,

wherein two Things are to be confidered,

Confcience and Policy. For the Flrjt, I muft

declare unto you, that I cannot yield to the

Change of the Government by Bifhops ; not

only as I fully concur with the moft general

Opinion of Chriftians in all Ages, as being the

beft, but likewife I hold myfelf particularly

bound by the Oath I took at my Coronation,

not to alter the Government of this Church
from what I found it. And as for the Church's

Patrimony, I cannot fuffer any Diminution

or Alienation of it, it being, without Perad-

venture, Sacrilege, and likewife contrary to

my Coronation Oath ; but whatfoever (hall be

offered, for Rectifying of Abufes, if any hath

crept in, or yet for the Eafe of tender Confid-

ences (fo that it endamage not the Founda-

tion) I am content to hear, and will be ready

to give a gracious Anfwer thereunto. For the

Second, As the King's Duty is to protect the

Church, fo it is the Church's to aflift the King,

in the Maintenance of his juft Authority ;

wherefore my Predeceffors have been always

careful (and efpecially fince the Reformation)

to keep the Dependency of the Clergy intirely
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upon the Crown, without which it will fcarcc-

ly fit fa ft upon the King's Head ; therefore

you muft do nothing to change or lcflen this

neccflary Dependency.

Next concerning the Militia.

After Confcience, this is certainly the fitteft

Subject, for a King's Quarrel ; for, without it,

the Kingly Power is but a Shadow ; and there-

fore, upon no Means to be quitted, but to be

maintained according to the ancient known
Laws of the Land ; yet becaufe, to attain to

this fo much wifhed Peace, by all good Men,
it is in a Manner neceffary, that fufficient and

real Security be given for the Performance of

what fhall be agreed upon: I permit you either

by Leaving ftrong Towns, or other Military

Force, in the Rebels Pofleflion, until Articles

be performed, to give fuch Affurance for Per-

formance of Conditions, as you (hall judge

neceflary, for to conclude a Peace : Provided

always, that ye take, at leaft, as great Care,

by fufficient Security, that Conditions be per-

formed to me : And to make lure, that, the

Peace once fettled, all Things fhall return into

their ancient Channels.

Thirdly, for Ireland.

I confefs, they have very fpecious popular

Arguments, to prefs this Point, the Gaining

of no Article more conducing to their Ends,

than this : And I have as much Reafon, both

in Honour and Policy, to take Care how to

anfwer this as any ; all the World knows the

eminent inevitable Neceffity, which caufed me
to make the Iri/I) CefTation, and there remain

yet as ftrong Reafons, for the Concluding cf

that Peace ; wherefore ye muft confent to No-
thing to hinder me therein, until a clear Way
be fhewn me, how my Proteflant Subjects

there miy probably, at leaft, defend them-

felves ; and that I fhall hive no more Need to

defend my Confcience and Crown, from the

Injuries of this Rebellion.

A true Copy, Zpucb Tate.
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At Uxbridge, on Wednefday the Twenty-ninth of January, 1644, the Pro-

teftation under-written was unanimoujly confented unto, and taken by

bis Majefly's Commiffioners appointed to treat there, touching a well-grounded

Peace.

XXV.

I
A. D. being one of the CommifTioners, nf-

llgned by his Majefty, for this pi

Treaty at Uxhridge, do proteft and promifc, in

the Sight of Almighty God, that I will not

difclofe nor reveal, unto any Peifon or Perfons

whatfoever, who is not a Commiffioner, any

Matter or Tiling, that (hall be fpoken of, du-

ring the Treaty by any one, or more of his

Majefty 's Commifficr.ers, in any private De-

bite amongft ourfelves, concerning the faid

Treaty ; fo as to name, or defcribe direflly or

indirectly, the Perfon or Perfons, that (hall

fpeak any fuch Matter or Thing, unlefs it be,

by the Confent of all the faid Commiffioners,

that (hall be then living.

Memorandum, That it is by all the faid Com-
miffioners agreed, That this (hall not bind,

where any ten of the Commiffioners fhall

agree to certify his Majefty the Number of

Affenters or DifTenters, upon any particular

Refult, in this Treaty, not naming or de-

scribing the Perfons.

This is a true Copy, examined by Touch

Tate.

The Queen to the King, from York.

March 30, 1644; alfo April.

My Dear Heart,

T Need not tell you, from whence this Bearer

JL comes; only I will tell you, That the Pro-

portions, which he brings you, are good, but

260. and I believe that it is not yet Time to put

them into Execution; therefore, find fome

Means, to fend them back, which may not

difcontent them, and do not tell, who gave

you this Advice. Sir Hugh Cholmley is come,

with a Troop of Horfe, to kifs my Hands

;

the reft of his People he left at Scarb:

with a Ship laden with Arms, which the Ships

cf the Parliament had taken and brought thi-

ther, fo (he js ours; the Rebels have quitted

'7r.dcaf.er, upon our Sending Forces to We-
therby, but they are returned, with twelve-

hundred Men ; we fend more Forces to drive

them cue, though thofe, we have already at

Wuherhy, are fufficicnt, but we fear left ;
;

1 all their Forces thereabouts, and left they

have fome Delicn ; for they have quitted Stlby

and Caivood, the laft of which the) have burnt

:

Between this and To morrow Night, we (hall

know the lfiue of this Bufinefs, and I will fend

you an Exprcfs ; ] am mote careful to adver-

tife you of what we do, that you and we may
find Means to have Paffports to fend ; and I

wonder, that upon the Ceffation, you ha.ve not

demanded, tha: you might fend in Safety ; this

(hews my Love: I underftand To day, from
London, that they will have no Ceflation, and
that they treat, at the Beginning of the two
firft Articles, which is of the Forts, Ships, and
Ammunition, and afterwardsof the Difbanding

of the Army. Certainly, I wifh a Pe2ce mors
than anv, and that with greater Reafon : But I

would have the Difbanding of the perpetual Par-

liament, firft; and, certainly, the reft will be

eafily afterwards : I do not fay this of my own
Head alone, for generally, both thofe who are

for you, and againft you, in this Countrv,

with an End of it; and I am certain, that if

you do demand it at the firft, in Cafe it be not

granted, Hull is ours, and all York/hire, which

is a Thing to confider of ; and for my Particu-

lar, if you make a Peace and difband your

Army, before there is an End to this perpetual

Parliament, I am abfolutely refolvcd to go into

France, not being willing to fall again into the

Hands of thofe People, being well allured, that

if the Power remain with them, it will

not be well for me in England; remember
what I have written to you in three piecedent

Letters, and be more careful of me, than uu
have been, or at the leaft diffemble it, to the

End, that no Notice be taken of if. Adieu,

the Man haftens me, fo that I can fay no
more.

York, this Thirtieth of March.

THIS Letter fhould have gone by a Man
of Mafter Denedjdale, who is gone, and

all the Beginning of this Letter was upon this

Subjedt ; and therefore by this Man it fignifies

Nothing ; but the End whs fo p'eafing, that 1

do
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not foibear to fend it to you : You now

know, by Elliot, the Iflde of the Bufinefs of

Taicafter, fince wc had almoft loft Scarborough,

whilft Cholmley was lure. Brown Bnjhell would

have rendered it up to the Parliament; hut

Cb Imley, having had Notice of it, is gone with

our Forces, and hath retaken it ; and hath

di fired to have a Lieutenant, and Fore

ours, to put within it, for which we fhould

take his ; he hath alio taken two Pinnaces from

Hotbtm, which brought forty-four Men, to put

within Scarborough, ten Pieces of Cannon,

four Barrelsof Powder, and Four of Bullet. This

•is all our News ; our Army marches To-mor-

row, to put an End to Fairfax's Excellency.

And I will make an End of this Letter, this

Third oi April. I have had no News of you,

fince Parpr.s.

March 30, April 3.

A true Copy, iP. W.

The Queen to the King, from Bath.

April 21, 1644.

My Dear Heart,

F'erkk Cornwall'u will have told you all

our Voyage as far as Adbury, and the

State of mv Health ; fince my Coming hither,

I find myielf fo ill, as well in the ill Reft,

that I have, as in the Increafe of my PJieum.

I hope, that this Day's Reft will do me

Good ; I go To-morrow to Brijlol, to fend

you back the Carts, many of them are already

returned ; My Lord Dillon told me, not di-

rectly from you, though he fays you approve it

that it was fit, I fhould write a Letter to the

Commiilioners of Ireland, to this Effect : That

they ought to defift from thofe Things for the

prefent, which they had put in their Paper, and

toaflurethem, That when you fhall be in ano-

ther Condition, than you are now, you will

give them Contentment.

I thought it to be a Matter of fo great En-

gagement, that I dare not do it without your

Command ; therefore, if it pleafe you, that I

fhould do fo, fend me what you would have

me write, that I may not do more than what

in* : And alio that it being your Com-
mand, you may hold to that which I promife;

for I fhould be very much grieved to write any

Thing, which I would not hold to, and when

you have promifed it me, I will be confident.

I believe alfo, that to write to my Lord Muf-

kery, without the relt, will be enough"; for the

Letter, which I fhall write to him, (hall be

527
with my own Hand ; and, if it be to all your
Commiffioners, it (hall be by the Secretary.

Farewel, my dear Heart ; I cannot write any
more, but that I am abfulutely

Tours.

A true Copy, Zouch Tate.

XXIX.
The j^itcen to the King,

Paris, 'January 1644-5.
Have received one of your Letters, da-cl

from Marleborough, of an old Date, having
received many others more frefh, to which I

have made Anf.ver: I will fay Nothing con-
cerning this, but only concerning the Affair of
(Gor.) If it be not done, it is Time, being
very feafonable at this Time, which I did not
believe before. I underfland, that the Com-
miffioners are arrived at London ; I have No-
thing to fay, but that you have a Care of your
Honour, and that if you have a Peace, it may
be fuch as may hold ; and if it fall out other-

wife, that you do not abandon thofe who have
ferved you, for Fear they do forfake you in your
Need. Alfo I do not fee, how you can be in

Safety, without a Regiment of Guards ; for

myfclf, I think I cannot be, feeing the Malice
which they have, againft me, and my Reli-

gion, of which I hope you will have a Care of

both ; but, in my Opinion, Religion fhould
be the laft Thing, upon which you fhould treat.

For if you do agree upon Striclnefs againft the

Catholicks, it would difcourage them to ferve

you, and, if afterwards there fhould be no
Peace, you could never expect Succours, either

from Ireland, or any other Catholick Prince,

for they would believe, you would abandon
them, after you have ferved yourfelf. I have

difpatched an Exprefs into Scotland, to Montrofe^

to know the Condition he is in, and what
there is to be done. This Week, I fend to

Mr. of Lirrain, and into Holland, I lofe no
Time; if I had more of your News, all would

go better. Adieu, my dear He2it.

My Wife, -':
;
- Dfcember, January 16.14-5.

A true Copy, Zouch Tate.

XXX.

The Queen to the King, Paris, Jan. 27,

1644-5 ; a
ty°i March 13.

My Dear Heart,
. .

TOM ELLIOT, two Days fince, i

brought me much Joy and Sorrow
;

XXX2 lit!':,
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ftrft, to know the good Eftate in which you

arc in ; the other, the Fear I have that you

go to London. I cannot conceive where the

Wit w.;s of thofe who gave you this Counfel,

unlefs it he to hazard your Perfon to lave

theirs : But, Thanks be to God, To-day I

received one of yours, by the Ambafiador of

Portugal, dated in 'January, which comforted

me much to fee that the Treaty fhall be at

Uxbridge. For the Honour of God, truft not

yourfelf in the Hands of thefe People ; and, if

you ever go to London, before the Parliament

be endjd, or without a good Army, you arc

loft. 1 underftand, that the Proportions for

the Peace muft begin by Difbanding the Army ;

if you confent to this, you (hall be loft, they

having the whole Power of the Militia ; they

have done, and will do whatfoever you will.

I received Yefterday Letters from the Duke of

Lorrain, who fends me Word, if his Service

be agreeable to you, he will bring you ten-

thouiand Men. Dr. Goffe, whom 1 have

fent into Holland, (hall treat with him in his

Pallage upon this Bufmefs ; and I hope very

fpcedily to fend good News of this, as alfo of

the Money. Allure yourfelf I will be wanting

in nothing you fhall defire, and that I will ha-

zard my Life, that is, to die by Famine, ra-

ther than not fend to you ; fend me Word al-

ways by whom you receive my Letters, for I

write both by the Ambafiador of Portugal, and

the Refident of France. Above all, have a

Care not to abandon thofe who have ferved

you, as well the Bifhops, as the poor Catho-

lick. Adieu. You will pardon me, if I make

Ufe of another to write, not being able to do

yet myfelf in Cyphers fhew to my Nephew
Rupert, that I intreat you to impart all that I

write to you, to the End that he may know

the Reafon why I write not to him ; I know
not how to fend great Pacquets.

My Wife, 4} Jan. 1644-5.

A true Copy, Zoucb Tate.

My Dear Heart,

iINCE my Laft,

Paris^ March 13.

ofSINCt my .Lait, I have received one

your Letters, marked 16, by which you

fignify the Receipt of my Letters by Pcoty,

which hath a little furprifed me, it feeming to

me, that you write, as if I had in my Letter

fomething which had difpleafed you : If that

hath been, 1 am very innocent in my Inten-

tion. I only did believe, that it was neceilaiy

you fhould know all: There is one other

Thing in your Letter, which troubles me
much ; where you would have me keep V>

myfelf your Dilpatches, as if you believe that I

fhould be capable to fhew them to any, only to

Lord Jertnyn to uncyphcr them, my Head not

fuffering me to do it myfelf; but, if it pleafe

you, I will do it, and none in the World fhall

fee them. Be kii d to me, or you kill me. I

have already Affliction enough to fear, which
without you I could not do, but your Service

furmounts all. Farewel, my Dear Heart.

Behold the Mark, which you defire to have to

know when I defire any Thing in earneft, -}- ;

and I pray, begin to remember what I fpoke to

you concerning Jack Barclay for Mafter of the

IVarch. I am not engaged, nor will not be,

for the Places of Lord Per. and others ; do
you accordingly.

March 13, 1644.

Newark, June 27.
My Dear Heart,

I
Received juft now your Letter by my Lord
Saville, who found me ready to go away,

flaying but for one Thing, for which you will

well pardon two Days Stop; it is, to have Hull

and Lincoln. Young Hotham, having been

put in>Prifon by Order of Parliament, is e-

fcaped, and hath fent to 260. that lie would
caft himfelf into his Arms, and that Hall and

Lincoln fhould be rendered : He is gone to his

Father, and 260. writes for your Anfwer ; fo

that I think I fhall go hence Friday or Saturday,

and fhall go lie at JVerton; and from thence to

JJhby, where we will refolve what Way to

take ; and I will ftay there a Day, becaufe

that the March of the Day before will have

been fomewhat great, and alfo to know how
the Enemy marches, all their Forces at Not-

tingham, at prefent, being gone to Leicejlcr

and Derby, which makes us believe, that it is

to intercept our Paffage. As foon as we have

refolved, I will fend you Word. At this Pre-

fent, I think it fit to let you know the State in

which we march, and what I leave behind me
for the Safety of Lincolnshire and Nottingham'

Jliire : I leave two-thoufand Foot, and where-

withal to arm five-hundred more, and twenty

Companies of Horfe ; all this to be under Charles

Cavendijh, whom the Gentlemen of the Coun-
ty have defired me not to carry with me, a-

gainft his Will, for he defired extremely to go.

The Enemies have left within Nottingham one
Thoufand.



Thoufand. I carry with me three-thoufand

Foot, thirty Companies of Horfe and Dra-
goons, fix Pieces of Cannon, and two- Mor-
tars. Harry Jermyn commands the Forces
which go with me, as Colonel of my Guard,
and Sir Alexander Lejley the Foot under him,
and Gerard the Horfe, and Robin Legge the

Artillery, and her She-Majefty Generaliffima,

and extremely diligent, with an hundred and
fifty Waggons of Baggage to govern, in Cafe
of Battle. Have a Care, that no Troop of
Ejpx's Army incommodate us, for I hope that
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when there were Women of better Quality to
fill her Room, claiming it as her Due (which,
in England, we think a ftrange Thing) fet my
Wife in fuch an Humour of Diftafte againff,

me, as, from that very Hour to this, no Man
can fay, that ever fhe ufed me, two Days to-

gether, with fo much Refpect as I deferved of
her, but, on the Contrary, has put fo many
Difrefpech on me, that it were too long to fet

down all. Some I will relate : As I take it, it

was at her firft Coming to Hampton-Court, I
fent fome of my Council to her, with thofe

for the reft we fhall be ftrong enough, for at Orders that were kept in the Queen my Mo-
Nottingbam we have had the Experience, one ther's Houfe, defiring fhe would command theone
of our Troops having beaten fix of their's, and
made them fly. I have received your Procla-

mation, or Declaration, which I with had not
been made, being extremely difadvantageous
for you ; for you fhew too much Fear, and do
not what you had refolved upon. Farewel,
my Dear Heart.

The Queen to the King, June 27, 1643.

CHARLES Rex.

IT is not unknown, both to the French
King and his Mother, what Unkindneffes

and Diftaites have fallen between my Wife and

me; which hitherto I have borne with great

Patience, as all the World knows, ever ex-

pecting and hoping an Amendment, knowing
her to be but young, and perceiving it to be

the ill crafty Counfels of her Servants, for

Advancing of their own Ends, rather than her

own Inclination : For, at my firft Meeting of

her at Dover, I could not expect more Tefti-

monies of Refpedt and Love, than fhe fhewed
;

as, to give one Inftance : Her firft Suit was,

That fhe, being young, and coming to a

ftrange Country, both by her Years, and Ig-

norance of the Cuftoms of the Place, might

commit many Errors, therefore that I would
not be angry with her for her Faults of Igno-

rance, before I had with my Inftruftions learn-

ed her to efchew them ; and defired me, in

thefe Cafes, to ufe no third Perfon, but to tell

her myfelf, when I found flic did any Thing
amifs. I both granted her Requeft, and thank-

ed her for it, but defired that fhe would ufe

me as fhe had defired me to ufe her ; which
fhe willingly promifed me : Which Promife

fhe never kept ; for, a little after this, Ma-
dam St. George, taking a Diftafte, becaufe I

would not let her ride with us in the Coach,

Count of Tllliers, that the fame might be
kept in her's. Her Anfwcr was, She hoped,
that I would give her Leave to order her Houfe
as fhe lift herfelf. Now, if fhe had faid, that
fhe would fpeak with me, not doubting to give
me Satisfaction in it, I could have found no
Fault with her, whatfoever fhe would have faid

of this to myfelf, for I could only impute it to
Ignorance ; but I could not imagine, that fhe
affronted me fo, as to refufe me in fuch a
Thing publickly. After I heard this Anfwer,
I took a Time, when I thought we had both
beft Leifure to difpute it, to tell her calmly
both her Fault in the publick Denial, and her
Miftaking of the Bufinefs itfelf. She, inftead
of Acknowledging her Fault and Miftaking,
gave me fo ill an Anfwer, that I omit, not to

be tedious, the Relation of that Difcourfe,
having too much of that Nature hereafter to
relate. Many little Neglects I will not take
the Pains to fet down : As, Her Efchewing to-

be in my Company ; when I have any Thing
to fpeak to her, I muft means her Servant firft,

elfc I am fure to be denied ; her Neglect of the
Englijb Tongue, and of the Nation in gene-
ral. I will alfo omit the Affront fhe did mer
before my Going to this laft unhappy Aflera-
bly of Parliament, becaufe there has been
Talk enough of that already, fifr. the Author
of it is before you in France. To be fhort,

omitting all other Paffages, coming only to
that which is moft recent in Memory : I ha-
ving made a Commiffion to make my Wife's-

Jointure, &c. to affign her thofe Lands fhe is

to live on, and it being brought to fuch a Ripe-
nefs, that it warned but my Confent to the

Particulars they had chefen, fhe, taking No-
tice that it was now Time to name the Offi-

cers for her Revenue, one Night, when I was
in-
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in Bud, put a Paper into my Hand, telling me
it w i Lift of I of thai 1 to be of

1
1

. it, and faid I woul

it next Mornii g*, bul ' tolJ her, tl

by nt in France, I had the Is1

.'

of them. She faid there were both E '

. Note. I replied, that th

, t lit to ferve her, I would con-

firm, but, lor ihs French, it was impoflible

for tbem to ferve her in that Nature. Then
flic faid, All thofe in the Paper had Brevi

from her Mother and herfelf, and that fhe'

could admit no other. Then I faid, il

neither in her Mother's Power, noi .'

.
. i

admit any without my Leave ; and that, if fhe

ftood upon that, whomfoever (lie recommend-
ed fhould not come in. Then (he bade me
plainly take my Lands to myfelf ; for, if (he

had no Power to put in whom fhe would in

thofe Places, (lie would have neither Lands nor

Houfes of me, but bade me give her what I

thought fit in Penlion. I bade h:r then re-

member to whom flie fppke ; and told her,

that fhe ought not to ufe me fo. Then fhe

fell into a paflionate Difcourfe, how miferable

fhe was, in having no Power to place Ser-

vants, and that Bulincfles fucceeded the worfe

for her Recommendation ; which when I of-

fered to anfvver, fhe would not fo much as

hear me. Then fhe went on, faying, fhe was

not of that bafe Quality to be ufed fo ill. Then
I made her both hear me, and end that Dif-

courfe. Thus, having had fo long Patience

with the Difturbance of that, that mould be

one of my greateft Contentments, I can no
longer fuffer thofe, that I know to be the

Caufe and Fomentcrs of thefe Humours, to be

about my Wife any longer ; which I muft do,

if it were but for one Acldon they made my
Wife do, which is, to make her go to Tyburn

in Devotion to pray ; which Action can have

no greater Invective made againft it, than the

Relation. Therefore you fhall tell my Bro-

ther the French King, as likewife his Mother,

that, this being an Action of fo much Necef-

fity, I doubt not but he will be fatisfied with

it, efpecially fince he hath done the like him-

felf, not ftaying while he had fo much Rea-

fon': And, being an Action that fome may in-

terpret to be of Harfhnefs to his Nation, I

•thought good to give him an Account of it,

tecaufe that,. in all Things, I would prcferve

f '-encc\ &c.

.;/, and brotherly Affec-

tion, tl n us.

's Inftn en me at

ned 24.

A trite C

Oxford, Jan. I, 1644-5.
art,

Receive it as a good Augure thus to begin

new Year, having newly received

of the Thirtieth of December, which I

lot flay to decypher, for not Lofing this

nity, it ii, ing a juft Excufe

tor this fiiort Account. This Day I lave dif-

patcl t's Secretary, fully relating the

s ; therefore, I fhall only

now tell thee, that the Rebels are engaged into

an £ ,t, without any of thofe Difad-

vantages, which might have been apprehended

v, I .11 Thomas Elliot went hence, and that the

actions of London were never fo great, ot-

to bring gjod EfFecl:, as now ; Jafliy

that Afliftance was never more needful, never

fo likely as now to do Good to him, who is eter-

nally thine.

Copy to my Wife, Jan. 1, 1644, by P. A.

This is a tiue Copy, examined .

Corbet.

Oxford, Thurfday, April 24,
Harry,

LEST my Wife fhould not yet be fit for any
Bufinefs, I write this to you ; not to ex-

cufe my Pains, but eafe her's,and that fhe may
know, but not be troubled with my Kindnefs,

I refer to your Difcretion, how to impart my
Letter to her, or any other Bufinefs, that fo

her Health in the firft Place be cared for, then

my Affairs. And now I muft tell you, that

undoubtedly, if you had not trufted to Digby's

fanguine Complexion, not to be rebated from
fending good News, you would not have found

Fault with him, for fending mifiaken Intelli-

gence, for if he fhould ftrictly tie himfelf to

certain Truths in this Kind, you muft have no-
thing from him, but my Proclamations or Or-
dinances from the pretended Houfes ; but tell

me, Can )Ou not diftinguifh between what we
fend vou unto Certainty, and what upon un-

certain Reports, without making an Oath the

Mark of Diftinch'on, and are you obliged to

publifh all the News we fend you ? Serioufly I

think
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think News mny be fometimes too good to be

told in the French Coin t ; and certainly, there

is as much Dexterity in publifhing of News, as

in Matters which at full: Sight, may feem of

greater Difficulty ; for as I would not have

them think that all Afliftance beftowed upon

me were in Vain, fo I would not have them

believe, that I needed no Help, left they mould

under-hand affift any Rebels, to keep the Ba-

lance of Diffcnfion amongft us equal.

For Matter of News and prefent State of my
Affairs, I refer you to Digly ; only this in gene-

ral, that if it (hall pleafe God to affift us this

Year, but half fo miraculoufly as he did the

lad, my prefent State compared with what it

was, this Time Twelve-month, I am very

hopeful to fee a joyful Harveft before next Win-
ter ; nor do I think this, in any human Pro-

bability, pofiible, except my Wife can procure

me conliderable Afliftance, both of Men and

Money ; of which I conceive little Reafon to

defpair, your laft giving me good Hope, con-

cerning Lorrain, and though I fay not that, for

the other, I have fo good an Author as 196.

yet I hope you will not much blame my Con-
fidence, when 149, in her's, the Tenth of

lilarch, fays,. "Jay une Affaire aj/ures que vous

donnere 40000 P'iflols, que Je vous eufft envoye

fi J'
eu
JJ'

^u mon navl>' revenu avec I'ejlain.

In the laft Place I will impofe that upon you,

that is not reafonable to expect from my Wife,
which is, to give me a continual Account,
what Letters (lie receives from me, and what
mifcarries or comes flowly ; to which End take

Notice, that all my Letters to her are numera-
rily marked on the Top, as this with 37, and
like wife I now begin the fame with)ou; fo

iarevvel.

In your next, let me know particularly how
my Wife is, which though it be not as I would
have it, yet the perfect Knowledge will hin-

der me to imagine her worfe thr.n fhe is ; if

well, then everv Word will pleafe me. I have
commanded D'tgby to wiite to you freely, con-
cern! mMurry, wl chlhold tobsasne-
ceffaiy concernii

To the Lord Jermyn, April 24, 1645, con-
cerning Prance.

A true Copy, Zoucb '7
.

Dear Hart,

SINCE my laft by . I have '

. )'ing. and as little new
ter ; that which ;

s now, is .

531
Treaty, of which thefe inclofed Papers will

give thee a full Account ; but if thou have them
fooner from London than me, thou haft no Rea-

fon to wonder, confidering the Length and Un-
certainty of the Way I am forced to fend by,

in Refpecl of the other ; for the Bufinefs itfelf,

I believe thou wilt approve of my Choice of

Treateis, and for my Proportions, they differ

nothing in Subftance, very little in Words, from

thofe which were laft, wherefore I need to fay

nothing of them ; and for my Inftructions, they

are not yet made, but by the next I hope to fend

them: Now upon the whole Matter, I defire

thee to (hew the Queen and Minifters there

the Improbability that this prefent Treaty fhould

produce a Peace, confidering the great ftrange

Difference, if not Contrariety, of Grounds that

are betwixt the Rebels Propofitions and mine,

and that I cannot alter mine, nor will they e-

ver theirs, until they be out of Hope .to prev i!

by Force, which a little Afliftance, by thy

Meanes, will foon make them fo ; for I am
confident, if ever I could put them to a Defen-

five, which a reafonable Sum of Monev would

do, they would be eafily brought to Reafon.

Concerning our Intrigues here at Oxford, I de-

fire thee to fufpend thy Judgment, for I be-

lieve few but partial Relations will come to thee,

until I (hall fend fome, whom I may truft by

Word of Mouth; it being too much Trouble

to us both, to fet them down in Paper.

Copy to my Wife, Jan. 22, 1644.
"1 his is a true Copy, examined by Mila

Corbet.

Dear Heart,

Never, till now, knew the Good of Igno-

rance, for I did not know the Danger that

thou wert in by the Storm, before I had cer-

tain Affurance of thy happy Efcape ; we hav-

ing had a pleafing falfe Report, of thy fafe

Landing at NewcajUe, which thine of the 19
Jan. fo confirmed us in, that we, at leaft,

were. not undeceived of that Hope, till we knew
certainly how great a Danger thou haft pafied,

of which I (hall not be out of Apprehenfion,

until I may have the Happinefs of thy Corr.pa-

ny, for indeed I think it not the leaft of my
Misfortunes, that for my Sake, thou haft run

fo much Hazard; in which thou haft expr.

fo much Love to me, that 3 it is impof-

repay, by an n

lefs by Word- : full of

Affection ... Admiration of thee, and

im-
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impatient Paffion of GratituJe to thee, I could

not but fay fomething, leaving the reft to be

read by thee, out of thine own noble Heart.

The Intercepting of mine to thee, of the Second

of February, has bred great Difcourfe in feveral

Peifons, and of feveral Kinds ; as my Saying,

I was perfecuted for Places, is applied to all

and only thofe that I there name to be Suitors,

whereas the Truth is: I meant thereby the Im-
portunity of others, whom at that Time, I

had not Time to name as well as fome there

mentioned, for I confefs 174.. and 133. are

not guilty of that Fault ; fome find Fault of

itoa much Kindnefs to thee, thou may eafily

vote from what Conftellation that comes, but

I affure fuch that I want Expreflion, not

Will, to do it ten Times more to thee on all

Occafions ; others prefs me, as being brought

let vpened
t

tec.

upon the Stage ; but I anfwer, that., having

profaned to have thv Advice, it were a Wr
to thee, to do any Thing before I had it. As
for our Treaty, leaving t lie Particulars to this

inclofed, I am c mfi lent thou wilt be content

with it, as concerning my Part in it, fur all

the Soldiers are well pleafcd with what I have

d jne, but expect no Ceffation of Arms ; for the

Lower Houfe will have none without a Disband-

ing, and I will not disband, till all be agreed.

Laftly, for our Military Affairs, I thank God,
that here, and in the Weft, they pr&fper well ;

as for the North, I refer thee to 226. 140. In-

formation. So daily expecting and pra .

good News from thee, cfY.

Copy to my Wife, Feb. 13, 1643.
Oxford, Feb 13, 16x3.

A true Copy, Zoucb Tate.

In/IruSiions to Colonel Cockran, to be pirfuci in his Negotiation to the King of
Denmark.

YO U are to inform the King of Denmark,

that, by his Majefty's Command, as to

the ncareft Ally of his Crown, his Uncle, and

whom he believes will not be unconcerned in

his Affairs, as well in Interefts as Affecfion,

you are fent to give a particular Account of

the State of his Majefty's Affairs, to renew

the ancient League and Amity that hath been

between the two Kingdoms, and Families

Royal, and to reduce it to more exadt Parti-

culars, fuch as might be ufeful to the prefent

Affairs of England, and all Occurrences in the

future of thofe of Denmark.

That the prefent Affair of your Negotiation

is to demand an Affiftance from his Majefty,

fuch a one as the prefent State of Affairs in

England requires, againft a dangerous Combi-
nation of his Majefty's Subjects, who have

not only invaded his Majefty in his particular

Rites, but have laid a Defign to diffblve the

Monarchy and Frame of Government, under

Pretences of Liberty and Religion, becoming

a dangerous Precedent to all the Monarchies

of Chrijlendom, to be looked upon with Suc-

cefs in their Defign.

That the Nature of their Proceedings hath

been fuch, as hath not admitted any foreign

Treaty to be interefted in fuppreffing their De-
ign, without giving them Advantage of fcanda-

lihng his Majefty's Intention?, and drawing a-

tvay univerfally die Hearts ci his People, whom

they had infinuated, under Pretence of Refor-

mation of particular Abuies of Government,
and Minifters of State, to concur generally

with Approbation of their Proceedings, and

in which (though the dangerous Confequence

and Dtfign were vifible to his Majefty) a pre-

fent Compliance was neceflary, left any pub-

lick Oppofition on his Majefty's Part, that

might feem to defeat the great Expectations

which they had raifed in the Commons in

thofe plaufible Particulars, might have occa-

fioned a general Revolt throughout the King-

doms, great Jealoufies being difperfed and fo-

mented amongft them of his Majefty's foreign

Treaties and Force, to be ufed to oppofe and

fupprefs thofe their Deftres, and the Movers
therein.

Upon the Credit they had herewith built on
the People's Opinions, they proceeded under

Pretence of Reformation of Religion, to dif-

folve the Government of the Church, accord-

ing to its Conftitulion in England, a chief

Column and Support to that Monarchy and

Crown.
They laftly invaded his Majefty in all the

Prerogatives of his Crown, and underPreter.ee

of ill Minifters and Counfeliors of State, whom
they pretended to remove, endeavoured to in-

vert in themfelyes, in all Times for the fu-

ture, the Dominion of all Minifters of State,

and his Majefty's Family ; withdrew all his

Revenues
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Hcvenucs into their own Hands, and, to con-

firm themfelvcs in an abfolutc Power of dif-

pofing his Eftate, entered upon pofTcffing them-

ielves of the Militia of the Kingdom, his Na-
vy, and Magazines ; in which his Majefty

being forced to appear in Oppofition, dange-

rous Tumults were raifed againft him, fo that

he was forced to forfake London, for Preserva-

tion of his Perfon, his Queen, and Children.

That fince, for the Safety of the Queen,

he had been forced to fend her into Holland,

to retire himfelf to the beft affected Party of

his Subjects, from whence, by Declarations,

fetting forth the finifter Proceedings of that

Faction, difcovering their Defigns of innova-

ting the Government, and falfifying the Scan-

dals they had imputed to him, he hath had

the Advantage generally to undeceive his Peo-

ple, to draw to him univerfally the Nobility

and Gentry of the Kingdom. But the other

Faction, ftill keeping up fome Intereft and

Credit with the Commons, in the defperate

Eftate they find themfelves, begin to make
Head againft him, have appointed a General,

and are levying Forces to maintain their Par-

ty, committing divers Acts of Hoftility, Vio-

lence, and Rebellion.

That his Majefty having great Encourage-

ments given him, by the exceeding Numbers
of Gentry and Noblemen that refort to him, is

already advanced near them with fix-thoufand

Horfe, and ten-thoufand Foot.

That the States of Holland have condefcend-

cd to give her Majefty, the Queen, a Convoy
of the- greateft Part of their tleet now at Sea,

for her Return into England.

That divers Forts and Countries, upon his

Majefty 's perfonal Appearance, have declared

for him ; fo that his Affairs at Home grow
daily into in a better Eftate, as he likewife

expetts and hopes, that all his neighbour

Princes and Allies will not look upon io dan-

gerous a Precedent to their own Crowns and

Monarchies, without contributing to fupprefs

this fo pernicious a Defign, began within his

Kingdom.
That to give his Majefty the jufter Ground

to reflect upon the dangerous Conftquences,

in Relation to his own Intereft, of th;ir Suc-

cl's : It hath been by them publickly moved
in the Commons Houfe long lince, to inter-

pofe in the Accommodation of the Dutch, and

to fet out a Fleet, to take away his Cuftoms

of the Sound.

VOL. VII.

S33
That they have fince impute:! to his Majefty,

as a Ground to (caudal him witli his People, that

he did negotiate the Introducing, by his Uncle
the King of Denmark, a foreign Power to fet-

tle his Affairs, and under that Pretext, have
given large Commiflion, and particular In-

flruclions to the Fleet, to vifit, fearch, and
intercept all fuch Dtinijh Ships as they fhould

meet, and to fight with, fink, or deftroy, all

fuch as fhould refift them, not permitting the

fame, or to take and detain them, having
any Arms or Ammunition on Board ; accord •

ing to which, they have fearched, vifited,

and detained divers, to the great Prejudice and
Interruption of the Norway Trade driven com-
monly in this Kingdom, in their own Bot-
toms : And that they did prepare Force againft

others, whom they permitted not to Water,
nor any other Accommodation, being bound
for the Weft-Indies, and put in by Strefs of
Weather in the Weft of England.

That in Purfuance of their great Defign of

extirpating the Royal Blood, and Monarchy
of England, they have endeavoured likewife

to lay a great Blemifh upon his Royal Family,
endeavouring to illegitimate all derived from
his Sifter, at once to cut off the Intereft and
Preteniions of the whole Race ; which their

moft deteftable and fcandalous Defign they
have purfued, examining Witneffes, and con-
ferring Circumftances and Times, to colour

their Pretenfions in fo great a Fault : And
which, as his facred Majefty of England, in the

true Senfe of Honour to his Mother, doth ab-

hor, and will punifh, fo he expects his Con-
currence, in vindicating a Sifter of fo happy
Memory, and by whom fo near an Union,
and continued League of Amity, hath been
produced between the Families and Kingdoms.

That the Particulars, in which his Majefty
doth defire his 'A/Tiftance, are, in the Loan,
and Railing of Men, Money, Arms, and Ships,

ail, or fuch of them, as may confiil beft with
the Convenience of his own Affairs : And of

fuch, in the firft Place, as may be moft requjfite

and wanting to his Majefty.

That to fet his Levies on foot, and put him
in a Pofture to protect: his Subjects in all

Places that adhere to him, and receive their

Contribution, one hundred-thouf.md Pounds
will be necefiary for him, which his Majefty
defires may be by Wan of Loan. And, i. t

the Reftitution of it, befides his kingly Word,
and foleinn Engagement upon this 'I real , he

Y y y as
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is contented of fuch his Crown Jewels, as are Order to pay the Money here ;

in his Dif[)(>fure, to leave his royal Pledge, if

it (hall he dclired.

The Particulars -of Arms that he defires are

fix-thoufand Mufqucts, one-thoufand five-hun-

dred Horfe-arms, and twenty Pieces of Field-

Artillery mounted.
Affiftance of Men he defires only in Horfe-

men, and to know in what Time they may be

ready, and how many.

That the Holy Ffland, or Ncw-Caflle, are

defigned for the Landing of the faid Horfe,

and Magazine of the faid Provifions ; for Re-

ception, likewife, and Protection of fuch his

Ships as he fhall think fit to employ, for the

Countenance and Security of thofe his Sub-

jects that fhall trade upon thefe Coafts, and

for Afcertaining the Corrcfpondcnce and In-

telligence between the two Kingdoms ; in

which the Number is left to be proportioned,

as may belt fort and agree with his own Af-

fairs. And for which the Holy IJland is con-

ceived one of the apteft Harbours in his Ma-
jefty's Dominions, being capable of any Ships

whatfoever, in a very great Proportion, an

excellent Road at the Entrance, a ready Out-

let, and a ftrong Fort, under his Majefty's

Command.
That in Lieu of this Affiftance, contributed

by the King of Denmark, his Majefty will ob-

lige himfelf, and ratify in exprefs Articles, to

reftore into the Magazines of Denmark a like

Proportion of Arms and Ammunition, to re-

pay and defray the Charges of Money lent,

and Levies of Horfe ; and fo foon as his Affairs

fhall be fettled, and himfelf in a Condition to

do it, upon ali Occafions to contribute to the

Affiftance of his Fleet, in maintaining his Right

and Title to the Cufloms of the Sound, a-

gainft all Perfons whatfoever ; and to ratify

the Treaty that was made laft by Sir Thomas

Roe, to enter into a League offenfive and de-

fenfive, againft inteftine Rebellions. In Pur-

fuance of which Treaty, while the Negotiati-

ons and Articles may be feverally perfected,

his Majefty doth expect this firft Supply of

Money, and Arms, his prefent Affairs not ad-

mitting a Delay in the fame.

That in Cafe the King of Denmark will

lend Money upon Jewels, there is in Holland

a great Collar of Rubies, and another of Ru-
bies and Pearl, that may be fent to him, or

d^livertd to his Agent here ; who n»a/ have

or any other

Jewels.

That there have been in Difcourfes feveral

Propotitions of Accommodation made by them
to the King, to which the King hath at all

Times made more Advances on his Part, than

in Reafon could have been expected from him,

and die Difficulties have ftill rifen on theirs.

And that, whereas his Majefty doth under-

ftand, that a Perfon is addrefled to the King of

Denmark from his Parliament, to infinuate

Mifunderftandings Abroad with his Majefty's

Allies, as they have done at Home among his

People, his Majefty experts that he be neither

received, nor permitted to remain within his

Dominions, to become an Intelligencer and

Spy upon the Treaty and Negotiations between

their Majefties, but that he be difmified, and

fent away, fo foon as ever he fhall arrive.

N. B. This Paper, concerning Cockran, was
not intercepted among the King's Let-

ters, but is otherwife attejled.

ANNOTATIONS.
Much Ufe may be now made of thefe pre-

cedent Papers, and manv Things therein will

appear very worthy of Notice : For,

i. It is plain, here, firft, that the King's

Counfels are wholly governed by the Queen ;

though fhe be of the weaker Sex, born an
Alien, bred up in a contrary Religion, yet no-

thing, great or fmall, is tranfadted without her

Privity and Confent. See pap. 28. If the Prince

makes Suit to beftow a Place in his own Bed-
chamber upon a Gentleman of extraordinary

Merit, the King cannot grant it, to fave his

Son's Reputation, already engaged byPromife,

till he hath fent into France, and begged the

Queen's Grant. See pap. 11.

2. The Queen's Counfels are as powerful as

Commands. The King profeffes to prefer her

Health before the Exigence and Importance of

his own publick Affairs. See pap. ifa&e. He
avows Conftancy to her Grounds and Docu-
ments. See pap. 5, &c.

3. The Queen appears to have been as harfh

and imperious towards the King, pap. 34, as fhe

is implacable to our Religion, Nation, and Go-
vernment. She doth the Offices of a Refident

in France, to procure Embargoes of our Ships,

to raife foreign Forces againft us ; and in this

fhe is reftkfs, to the Negkc~t of her own
Health.:
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Health : She vows to die by Famine, rather than

to fail the King; in fuch-like Negotiations. See

pap. 30. She confines not her Agency to France,

but follicits Lorrain for Men, and the Prince of

Orange for Shipping : She fends Arms for Scot-

land to Montroje, fpeeds Col. Fife-Williams's

Commifiion for Ireland, pap. 20, 21. The
Counfels alio in England, which fhe gives the

King, are of very pernicious Confequence

:

There by the Parliament muft he difbanded, pap.

%-j . Treaties muft be fufpedted ; great Care

muft be had in them of her, and her Religion.

pap. 30. Bifhops and Catholicks muft be fpeci-

ally provided for, pap. '31. The King muft be

forewarned, that he cannot be fafe longer than

he defends all that have ferved him, pap. 31.

That Peace cannot be fafe to him without a

Regiment for his Guard A la mode du France,

pap. 30. She interpofes (bin the Bufinefs of Ire-

land, that the King is not feen therein, nor

obliged to any Thing immediately, pap. 29.

4. The King doth vet in manv Things fur-

pafs the Queen for Acts of Hoftility, and co-

vering them over with deeper and darker Se-

crefy. He employs Col. Cockran to fol'icit

the King of Denmark, making not only Papifts

our Enemies for Religion Sake, but all Princes,

though Proteftants, for Monarchy's Sake ; ra-

ther than fail of Aid from thence, he ftirs Ru-
mours about his Mother's Chaftity ; he pro-

mifes to difoblige the Hollander in the Bufinefs

of the Sound : He pawns the Jewels of the

Crown, pap. 39. Heprefl'es the Queen, beyond

her own fiery Propenfion, urges her to make
perfonal Friendfhip with the Queen Regent,

furnifhes her with dextrous Policies and Argu-

ments, to work upon the Minifters of State in

France. Of his own Accord, without In- -

treaty, he propofes to the Queen the Taking
away all Penal Statutes againft Recufants in

England. It is true, he doth all by Way of

Bargain, for his own particular Advantage :

But the Papifts Conditions are better than

curs, in Regard that the Queen herfelf is truft-

ed with that Merchandife, pap. 8. He pro-

ftitutes his Pardon and Grace to the Irijh Re-
bels, importuning Ormond to ufe Importunity

to them, that they will accept of Indemnity,

and free Ufe of Popery, and clefiie nothing in

Lieu thereof, but that they will tranfport fix-

thoufand Men into England, and fome other

Supplies into Scotland:- For this Purpofe he

fends Pofts after Polls, and haftens the Bufi-

nefs, ihe rather becaufe, being in Treaty with

53>
the two Parliaments of England and Scotland,

about Profecution of the Irijh, he may be pre-

vented therein, and pre-cn
c
agcd not to con-

fent. See pap. 16, 17, 18, 19. He only excepts

againft Appeals to Rome, and Premunire's ; all

other Things he thinks cheap enough for the

Irijh : He muft not now ftand upon Scruples

(it is his own Word) all Things, not difagree-

able to Confcience and Honour, are to be ad-

mitted j and fo to grant free Excrcife of Idolatrv,

though abjured formerly, to the moil odious,

flagitious Murderers in the World, is but a
Scruple not difagreeable either to Confcience
or Honour. To bargain away our Acfs of
Parliament by fuch clandeftine Engagements,
as pafs only by Papers, and dare not look upon
the Light, efpecially fuch A£ts as concern our
greateft lntereft, even thofe of Religion, fup-

pofes us to be Slaves of the bafeft Alloy : And
it is ftrange, that the Irijh and Papifts fhould

at all reft upon the Strength of fuch Aflu-

rances, when they fee Records and Parliament

Rolls are of no Vertue at all, either to the

Engl'>fl> or Proteftants. See pap. 16, 17, 18, 19.
He calls us a Parliament publickly, yet ac-

knowledges us not a Parliament fecretly : He
fupprefTes ftill his not Acknowledgment, only
he enters it in the Council-Book at Oxford;
and fo, though it be fmothered to us, whom
it moft concerns, yet it is regiftered for our
Enemies Ufe, upon all Occafions of Advan-
tage. This Favour we found from the Coun-
cil at Oxford, that the Name, though not the

Thing, fhould be imparted to us : But even
this was not willingly and freely allowed by
the King ; had but two of his Advifers fided

with him, all the reft fhould have balanced

nothing at all in this Cafe. This is a Sign

they fit there to great Purpofe ; for, though
they are more worthy to be confulted with

than Parliaments, yet their Votes are but in-

different Things, mere Formalities, efpecially

if there be any DiiTent at all amongft them.
See pap. 5. He, in Shew, fee ks Treaties, and

wins upon the People by that Shew, vet chu-

feth fuch Commiflioners, and binds them up

with fuch Inftruftions, that all Accommoda-
tion is impoflible. His Aim is to win upon our
Commiflioners, and for this Purpofe gives Au-
thority to propofe Rewards, and other Allure-

ments, pap. 24. gives Advices to cajole the

Scots and Independents : As to the Duke of
Richmond, pap. 23. prcfies for foieign Auxili-

aries the more eagerly, pap. 12. 35. Ik. pes to

Y y y 2 c;ift
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caft the OJium of the breaking oft* the Treaty

upon our Sale, p«p. 1. 7- 12. 15. 25. 37. He
Seems more zealous Tor Bifhops and Papifts

(called his and the Queen-'s Friends) than the

Queen herfelf ; and therefore affures her oi his

Resolution therein, without any Requeft of

her's, pap. 7. He doth not think fit to treat

with the Rehels only hy the fnterpofilion of

the Queen, or of Ormond, hut he fends parti-

cular Thanks to Brown, Mujkery, Pluniet,

pnp. 19. He pretends Sometimes to have the

Hearts of the major and better Part of his Pro-

tefrant Subjects firm to him in this Caufe, yet

trufts none but Papiffs, and therefore is ad-

vifed by the Queen, pap. 31. by no Means to

diSband for this Reafon, becaufe all the Militia

is generally in the Parliament's Hands. We
fee what Opinion the King hath of Wilmot,

Percy, SuJJex : We fee what Opinion he hath

of the Lords and Commons at Oxford, who

have deferted their Truft here, out of Confi-

dence in him; the 1 3th Paper here tells us

plainly what Ufe the King makes of them.

The King will declare nothing in Favour of

his Parliament, fo long as he can find a Party

to maintain him in this Oppofition ; nor per-

form any Thing which he hath declared, fo

long as he can find a Sufficient Party to excufe

him from it.

And indeed, it is a fad Confideration, to

think what unhappy Ufe the King hath ever

made of the Obedience, and patient Loyalty

of this Nation ; finding always that he might,

without any Oppofition, or Danger at leaf},

deny their juft Liberties, Laws, and the very

Ufe of Parliaments ; or, if fome Urgency, or

his own Neceffities, or Advantages, had caufed

him to call a Parliament, he might afterwards,

v/ith as little Oppofition, deny whatfoever he

granted under his own Hand ; as the Petition

of Right, obtained with fome Difficulty, and

broken immediately after without any Scruple,

may fufficiently terrify. The Pacification with

Scotland was not affented to, until the Englijh

People Shewed fome Averfenefs to that wicked

War, and were loth any longer to fight for

their own Slavery ; nor was that Pacification

any longer kept, than till a Party Strong e-

nou"h was found to maintain the Breach of it.

But, without other Inftances, this Parliament

had been happy, the King glorious, and his

People flourishing, if the King had found none

to fiJe with him againft all thefe ; and it is

[net ojened, &c.

Strange, that fo long Experience had not

t tught them more Wil loin. But they are now
i

[My rewarded, and it they will but view the

King's Later, dated March 13, 1644, where
it wiil be apparent to them, lie calls thofe,

who have deferted their Truft in Parliament,

and given up their Fortunes and Conferences to

a Compliance with his Will, by the Name of

a bafe, mutinous, and mungrcl Parliament,

and defpifes them for Retaining fome little.

Confcience to Religion, and this Parliament.

Lords and Gentlemen, make the right Ufe* of

this, and if you be not wicked enough to Serve

that l'urpofe fully, to which you are defigned,

endeavour to repent, and learn So much Good-
nefs, as may bring you back to the right

Side. There will Shortly be no Medium left

you ; whatfoever you thought in the Begin-

ning, as our Charity may think you were de-

ceived, you will find at laft, that unlefs yeu
think and act the fame Things, which thofe

inhuman Irijli Reoels, or the worft foreign

Enemies to our Religion and State, could wi£h

to fee done, you are no fit Inftruments for

that Caufe, which you have unhappily cho-

fen ; unlefs you return to the right Way, you.

muft go as far in the wrong one, as that will

lead you. The Chronicles tell us, that Henry,

Duke of Buckingham, was dear to Richard the

Third, whilft he had fo much Wickednefs, as

to further the Depofing or Disinheriting of his

two Nephews ; but when he was not bad e-

nough to confent to the Murder of thofe

Princes, he was rejected by that King, and

afterwards beheaded ; if you cannot learn how
to go through with "Wickednefs, learn a bet-

ter LeSfon, to return to GoodneSs, or elfe,

perhaps, the Wrong which you have done your

Country, in Betraying her Truft, and by Con-
Sequence Shedding So much innocent Blood,

may be at laft revenged upon you by them,

for whom you did it. The King, who de-

Spifeth you by the Nr.me of Mungrels, as not

altogether firm enough to his own Defign, in

another late Letter to the Earl of Ormor.d,

gives Thanks to Mufkery, Plunket, and Browny

the chief Actors in that horrid MafTacre of Ire-

land; which may teach the World what Kind
of Men he confides truly in, and who they are

that muft reap the Benefit of his Conqueft,

if God, for the Sins of out Englijh Proteftants,

Should permit it ; if Muskery had been at Ox-

ford, the King had had one Man mere of his

own
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ewn Opinion, in not acknowledging the Par-

liament of England ; for Want of fiich he is

forced to complain. And you may plainly fee,

what a difhonourable Ufo is made of your

Perfons there, as Men merely operis -fecundi,

a Number only that ferve to give Countenance

rind Credit to the Defign of a dearer Party,

and to perfuade your Country, not for your

own Behoofs; what is faid to you, may be faid

to all, that are led by you, to all thofe Thou-
fands which have followed the King as your

Train ; for the fame Opinions, which render

you now contemptible to the King, render

you acceptable to the major Part of Protef-

tants, which fides with you, and did at firft

make the King's Power fo coniiderable, as it

is: If there be any Thing of Protectants, of

Englijhrnen, of Men remaining in you, refume

that, whatfoever it be ; either acknowledge

yourfelves fuch, as the King calls you, under

the Rofe, when he opens his Breaft to the only

Partaker of his Thoughts, or declare your-

felves fuch Patriots, fuch true Sons of the

Church, as the King pretends you to be, when
he fpreads his Oratory before the People. If

we be Rebels at London, becaufe we are not fo

fervile as you are, and you are Mutineers at

Oxford, becaufe you are not fo fervile as the

King would have you : Let us know by what
Definition either you or we are meafured, and

how we are diftinguifhed, and let us fee that

other third remaining Party, which the King
owns as his loyal faithful Party indeed. It

concerns you to look both forward and back-

ward ; and having now taken the Dimenfion
of the King' [ind, bv his fecret Letters, turn

about a While, and look upon the fame in his

publick Declarations : See if you can reconcile

his form.r Pi to his prefent Defigns ;

for, as )Ou h vi had fome Reprefentation of

the latter in the former Part, you fhall now be

made Spc£t;..ors ai s of the former in

this latter Part. The King, according to Dig-
by's fuperftitious O i iral mi, in his Letter of

January the Fourti I

'. It, takes it as evi-

dent, that Strafford's innocent Blood has

brought the Judgment of this Civil War e-

qually upon both Sides, both being equally

guilty thereof. The King's. Meaning- is, That
he, and his Side, was as guilty in permitting,

as the Parliament was in profecuting ; but now
for Canterbury's, Blood, that being totally put

upon the Parliament's Score, he doubts not,

net opened, &c. y^y
but the Hand of Juftiee will from henceforth
totally lay the Weight of this Guilt upon the

Parliament's Side. The Truth is, Strafford

and Canterbury were the chief Firebrands of
this War, the two ill Counsellors, that chiefly

incenfed the King againft the Scots, and en-
deavoured to fubject all thefc three Kingdoms
to a new arbitrary Government, and were
juftly executed for attempting that Subverfion

of Law, which the King has perfected fmce.
The King and Digby both adjudged Strafford

worthy of Death, yet not for Treafon, as it

was charged ; but not being able to fave his

Life, without ufing Force, and finding Force
very dangerous, they left him to the Block,
againft. Confcience, as is now alledged. Can-
terbury remains in the fame Cafe, and now
Remorfe of Confcience, or rather the old Pro-
ject of altering Law, fuggefts to the King,
that, if no Refinance be ufed, Strafford's Prece-
dent will call Canterbury, and Canterbury's all

the reft of the Confpirators, and fo the People
will make good their ancient Freedom ftill.

Hereupon Difcontents break out ; the King
withdraws into Scotland; during his Abode
there, the Rebellion in Ireland, fome Attempts
againft Marquis Hamilton, and others, in Scot-

land, and fome other dangerous Machinations
in England, put us into ftrange Terrors and
Apprehenfions. The King, at his Return,
December the 2d, 1 64 1, complains of thefe

Jealoufies, Frights, and Alarms, with this

Profeffion : ' I am fo far from repenting of
' any Aft done this Seffion, for the Good of
' my People, that, if it were to do again, I
c would do it, and will yet grant what elfe

' can be juftly defired.' He concludes with a

Recommendation of the Bufinefs of Ireland,

and, finding the Preparations for the fame flow,

again, on the Fourteenth of December, he is

pathetical in quickening thereunto. All this

notwithftanding, the Parliament finds the old

Faction at Court to grow ftrong, and daily

to attain to more Prevailance with the King;
which, befides other Caufes of Jealoufy, makes
them lay open the Indifpofiticn of the whole
State, in a plain and fharp Remonftance, De-
cember the Fifteenth, with the Remedies there-

of propofed. The King, as to the Bufinefs of

Religion, anfwers : ' For Preferving of the
' Peace and Safety of the Kingdom, from the
' Defigns of a Popifh Party, we have, and
• will concur with all juft Defires of our Peo-

« nle
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' pie in a Parliamentary Way. For Ireland, Common-council of £5
» wt thank you for your Care, and chearful

' Engagement for the fpeedy Supprcffion of
' that Rebellion, the Glory of God in the

* Proteflant Profeffion, the Safety of the Bri-
1 tijh there, our Honour, and this Nation's,
1 fo much depending thereupon, tsfc. Your
' Promife to apply yourfelves to fuch Courfei

,

c as may fupport our royal Eftate with Honour
' and Plenty at Home, and with Power and
' Reputation Abroad, is that which we have
' ever promifed ourfelves, both from your
' Loyalties and Affections.' Here are Words
that found nothing but Grace, and here is a

clear Testimony from the King's own Mouth,
concerning the Merit of this Nation to this

Day ; but, notwithftanding thefe Promifes and

Teftimonies, the King difcovers daily more
and more Regret for Strafford's Execution,

fticks clofer to the Counfels of the fame Fac-

tion, and, inftead of hearkening to this Par-

liament, he commands a Charge of Treafon to

be framed againft fix Members, the moft emi-

nent and a<5tive in both Houfes. Alfo, upon
the Fourth of 'January, the King comes in

Perfon, with a great Train armed, into the

Houfe, and miffing the five Members there,

tells the reft, that he muft have them where-
foever he found them. Here was the fatal

Commencement of the War ; for, the next

Day, the Houfe declares, that they cannot fit

in Safety any longer at JVeJhnlnJler, and there-

fore they adjourn for fome Days, and retire

into the City. December the Thirty-firft, they

petition for a Guard out of the City, under

Command of the King's Lord Chamberlain,

the Earl of EJfex ; which is denied, yet with
thefe Expreffions : ' We are ignorant of the
* Grounds of your Apprehenfions, but proteft

* before Almighty God, had we any Know-
* ledge, or Belief of the leaft Delign, in any,
* of Violence, either formally, or at this Time
c againft you, we would purfue them to con-
' dign Punifhment, with the fame Severity

* and Deteftation, as we would the greateft

* Attempt upon our Crown ; and we do en-
* gage folemnly the Word of a King, that the

' Security of every one of you from Violence
' is, and fhall be ever as much our Care, as
( the Prefervation of us and our Children.'

Thefe Words were fweetly tempered, but won
no Belief, nor could overpower contrary Acti-

ons ; wherefore, the Mavor, Aldermen, and

* nothing

but Symptoms of War in the Court, framed a

ion, praying the King, that the "lower of
London may be put into the Hands of Perfons

of Truft ; that, by Removal of doubtful and
unknown Perfons from about // Vitehall and
// tjlminjler, a known and approved Guard
may be appointed for the Safety of the Parlia-

ment ; and that the accufed Men . may not
be reftrained, or proceeded againft otherwife

than according to the Privileges of Parliament.

The King grants nothing, but anfwers, ' That
' his Reception of fuch an unufual Requeft
' is a fufficient Inftance of the lingular Eftima-
' tion he hath of the good Affections of the
' City, which he believes, in Gratitude, will

' never be wanting to his juft Commands and
' Service.' Hitherto the King fpeaks nothing,

but in Juftification both of the City's, Parlia-

ment's, and People's Loyalty. The Tumults
about Whitehall, &c. amounted to no War,
are imputed by the King to the Rabble, and
by us to the King's Party ; the Parliament is

acquitted, except fix Members, and the Pro-
fecution of them alfo is after declined by the

King, yet the King departs from the City, as

unfafe, feeing plainly it could not be averted

from the Parliament. Upon the Twentieth of

January, the King fends a Meffage to the

Parliament, to ftate the Differences on both

Sides, promifing, that, when they are digefted

into a Body, fit to be judged of, it fhall appear

what he will do. In Anfwer hereunto, the

Commons Houfe (the Lords refufing to join)

only petition for the Raifing up unto them,
and the State, a fure Ground of Safety and
Confidence, that the Tower of London, and
the Militia of the Kingdom, may be put into

fuch Perfons Hands as they fhould recommend.
The King replies, That the Militia by Law
is fubject to no Command but his own, which
he will referve to himfelf, as a principal and

infeparanle Flower of his Crown ; profeffes to

take Care of Peace, and the Rights of the

Subject,' equally with his Life, or the Lives of

his deareft Children. He further alfo conjures

them, by all Acts of Duty and Favour receiv-

ed, by Hopes ©f future mutual Happincfs, by

their Love of Religion, the Peace both of this

Kingdom and Ireland, not to be tranfported

with Fears and Jealoufies. The Parliament

could not believe themfelves fecured by thefe

Profeffions, or AiTeverations, and the King
would
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would not underftand, that the Settling the

Militia, at this Time, in confiding Hands, to

prevent a Civil War, was any other, than the

Taking the Crown from his Head. Hinc ille

lacbryma ; the King, neverthelefs, perfifts to

declare his Abhorrence of the Irijh Rebelli-

on, frequently inciting the Parliament to

fend Succours. He alfo ftrangely abjures

any Privity to Plots, or Defigns againft the

Laws, &c. and, further, makes itrid Pro-

clamation, March the Sixteenth, for Putting

Laws in Execution again'.! the P.ipifts. The
Parliament, feeing Caufe to fufpedf that the

King and Queen did ftill favour Digby, and o-

thers, flying from the Juftice of Parliament,

and appearing to be Incendiaries by Letters in-

tercepted ; knowing alfo that the Queen was

going into Hollai:d to pawn the Jewels of the

Crown for Arms ; and having divers other

Grounds of further Apprehenfions, again peti-

tion concerning the Settling of the Militia, and

the King's Return, but are denied in both.

Thoughts of Peace are now laid afide, and

Hull being a ftrong Town, and a Magazine

of Arms, as alfo Newcajlle being the publick

Magazine of Fuel, and a rich Place, are looked

upon with follicitous Eyes ; but, as the Parli-

ament prevents the King in Hull, the King
prevents the Parliament in Newcajlle: Yet, the

War, being fo far advanced, is fcarcely avowed

on either Side, nor is it agreed which Part was

put to the Defenfive ; and therefore, on the Se-

cond of June, 1642, before any Bloodfhed,

another Effay is made for Peace, and the Par-

liament's Caufe, ftated fully in nineteen Propo-

fitions, is difpatched to the King; the main

Things defired were Reformation in Church-

Government, that Power Military and Civil

might be put into confiding Hands, that Juf-

tice of Parliament might pafs upon Delin-

quents : But the Anfwer returned is, That, if

thefe Things were granted, the King fhould

remain but the Outfide, but the Picture, but

the Sign of a King, This, though it was the

Trumpet of War, and the Sound of Defiance

in Effcl, yet was not fo owned, for ftill the

King fays, He intends not to fix any difloyal

Defign upon both, or either Houfe of Parlia-

ment ; he is rather moft confident of the Loy-

alty, good Affections, and Integtity of that

great Body's good Intentions ; but the Malig-

nity of the Defign, he fays, hath proceeded

from the fubtle Informations, mifchievous Prac-

tices, and evil Counfels of ambitious turbulent

Spirits, not without a ftrong Influence upon

the very Acf ions of both Houfes. This was

the utmoft Charge of Treafon that could b«

then brought againft the Parliament, and the

Propofitions of the Parliament treated lately at

Uxbridge, in February 1644, being no other in

Effect, than thofe of June 1642, this Infe-

rence may be truly made, That the King hath

no Caufe to look upon us now, otherwife than

as he did then ; and, if he have varied fince

from thofe Vows and Affeverations which he

made then, the Blame will not remain on this

Side, but on his ; fo that the very Calling to

Mind what hath been faid by the King, will

be now fufficient for our Purpofe :

1. Wherefore, as to the Taking up of Arms
at all againft the Parliament, June the Third,

1642, the King, in his Declaration to the

Freeholders of Yorhjlnre, renounces any Inten-

tion of War ; his Words are, To the End this

prefent Pofture, wherein we meet, (hould not

affiight you with the Diftempers of the Times,

we wifii you to look into the Compofition and

Conftitution of our Guard, and you will find it

fo far from the Face or Fear of War, that it

ferves to fecure you, as well as us, from it,

cSV. Alfo June the Sixteenth, in his Declara-

tion at York, heufeth thefe Words : We again,

in the Prefence of Almighty God, our Maker
and Redeemer, afTure the World, we have no

more Thought of making War againft our Par-

liament, than againft our own Children. To
the fame Purpofe, he made all his Lords fign a

Teftimonial with their own Hands, in Affir-

mance of his Profeflion. It is true, afterwards,

when he took the Field with his increafed

Guard, and became the Affailant at Hull, ha-

ving pofieffed himfelf of Newcajlle, he was driven

to fave himfelf by Diftindfions, for he had not

difclaimed all War in General, but all invafive

War ; and, if the Siege of Hull had fome Shew
of Invafion, yet, indeed, it was but in Order

to his Defence, and this was a Subtlety that all

the fubfigriing Lords, and others, it is thought,

had not forefeen till now.

2. As to the Waging War againft the Par-

liament, June the Sixteenth, the King difclaims

all Thoughts of War againft his Parliament ;

and, in July, after the Date of the Earl of Ef-

fex's Commiffion, he abhors the like, defiring

110 longer the Pretention and Bleffir.g of AU
mighty God upon himfelf and his Pofterity,

than he and they fhall foleinnlv obferve the

Laws
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Laws in Defence of Pat Haments. Alfo, on Aw
gujl the Twelfth after, he acknowledges, that

the King and Parliament are like the Twins of

Hyppocrates, which muft laugh and cry, live

and die together. So this guides us to more

Diftindtions, that the King may defend him-

felf againft a Parliament, yet not fight againft

it ; or, he may afl'ail a malignant Party in

Parliament, yet not touch the Parliament it-

felf : Thefe Diftinctions hold good on this Side,

not on that: But, By what Diftinction will the

King put a fhort Period to this perpetual Par-

liament without Violence ? Or, How can he

deny it the Name of a Parliament without

Hostility ? Examine the Letters further about

this.

3. As to the Waging of War by Papifts :

The King, Auguji the Fourth, when the Earl

of EJpx's Army was in Forming, in his Speech

to the Gentry of York/hire , avers, That he had

taken Order, that the Power of the Sword

fhould not come into the Hands of Papifts.

And, Auguji the Tenth, he makes ftrict Pro-

clamation, That all Papifts, prefuming to lift

themfelves under him as Officers or Soldiers,

fhould be punifhed, and a Way, by Oath, was

prefcribed for Difcrimination of them. Alfo,

Auguji the Twenty-ninth, The King gives In-

ftructions to his Commiflioners for Arrays to

difarm all Papifts. So, Oclober the Twenty-
feventh, after the Battle at Edge -hill, the King

thinks it worth his Excufe, that he had fome

few Popifh Commanders in his Army, taken in

of great Neceffity ; he concludes thus : We
fhall never forget our feveral Oaths in ourfeve-

ral Declarations ; we are too much a Chriftianto

believe that we can break thofe Promifcs, and

avoid the Juftice of Heaven. It is true, after-

wards, a new Diftinction came to Light, for,

upon a Petition from the LancaJInre Papifts,

the King did avow, The Papifts were, by Law,
prohibited Arms in Time of Peace, not in

Time of War; and, therefore, he did not only

authorife, but require them to arm themfelves,

Servants, Tenants, and ufe the fame Arms,

cifc. This Diftinction bore Date long after

the War begun, but that was Want of Inven-

tion only.

4. As to Managing the War by Irijh Papifts,

he had never before named them but with a

bleeding Heart. Hie Words once were : We
hope the lamentable Condition of Ireland will

invite us to a fair Intelligence and Unity, that

we may, with one Heart, intend the Relieving

and Recovering of that unhappy Kingdom,
where thofe barbarous Rcleli przclife fuch in-

human and unheard of Cruelties upon our mi-
fcrable People, that no Clniftian Ear can hear

without Honour, nor Story parallel. At ano-
ther Time, thus : We conjure all our Sub-
jects, by all the BonJs of Love, Dutv, or O-
bediunce, that arc precious to good Men, to

join with us for Recovery of that Kingdom.
In July, at the Siege of Hull, he conjures both

HouIlm, as they will unlvver the Contrary to

Almighty God, To unite their Force for Re-
covery of Ireland. In Oftober, from Ayno, in

hi? Proclamation, he excufes the Taking of

Clothes and Draught-Horfes fent for Ireland,

as done of Necellity, and againft his Will. In

December, the King snfwers (ome Irijh Protef-

tantsthus: Since the Beginning of that mon-
ftrous Rebellion, I have had no greater Sorrow
than for the bleeding Condition of that King-
dom. Nay, fince the Treaty at Uxbridge, the

King, in Publick, wafhes his Hands of all

Countenance given to the Rebels, and turns the

Bbme upon the Parliament, though in private

he had been, as it were, a Suitor to them for

Peace, and fome AiTiftance from them bv pri-

vate Letters to Ormond. Query, How this may
be reconcileable, tifc.

5. As to the Granting of a Toleration, the

King, March the Ninth, 1641, in Anfwer to

the Parliament's Declaration, ufes thefe Words :

Our faithful and zealous Affection to the true

Proteffant Profeilion, and our Refolution is to

concur with our Parliament in any poflible

Courfe for the Propagation of it, and Suppref-

fion of Popery. In April, 1642, he calls God
to witnefs, with this Aflurance, That he will

never confent, upon wbatfoever Pretence, to a

Toleration of the Popifh ProfefTion, or Aboli-

tion of Laws now in Force againft Recufants.

Alfo, April the Twenty- fifth, He has no other'

End but to defend the true Proteftant Profeffi-

on, &c. God fo deal with us, as we continue

in thefe Profeftions. So, in his Speech at the

Head of his Army, September the Nineteenth.

So, in his Proclamation of Pardon to London,

Oclober the Twenty ninth, All the Profeffions

vie have made in our feveral Declarations for

Suppreffion of Popery and Maintenance of Re-

ligion, the Laws, isfc. fhall be as inviolably

obferved by us, as we expect a Bieffing from

Almighty God, and Obedience from our Sub-

jects. Q_;err, then, How this ma) be conl;f-

tenc with taking away Statutes in £rg :and anl

Ire/and,
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Ireland, made for Suppreffion of Popery, and

that by the Arms of Papifts.

6. As to the Bringing in of Foreign Force,

the King, March the Ninth, 1641, in his

Declaration from Newmarket, faith, Whatfo-
ever you are advertifed from Rome, Venice, and

Paris, of the Pope's Nuncio's Sollicking S/w/«,

France, &c. for Foreign Aids, we are confi-

dent no fober honeft Man can believe us fo de-

fperate or fenfelefs to entertain fuch Defigns, as

would not only bury this our Kingdom in fud-

den Deftruction and Ruin, but our Name and

Pofterity in perpetual Scorn and Infamy. Al-

fo, March the Twenty- fixth, 1642, about

Solicitation fufpecled of the King of Denmark,

541
his Words are, We have neither fo ill Opini-

on of our own Merits, or the Afteclionsof our

Subjects, as to think ourfelf in Need of Fo-
reign Force. Alfo, Augujl the Fourth, the

King, in his Speech to the Gentry oiTorkJljire,

acknowledges, He is wholly caft upon the Af-

fections of his People, having no Hope but in

God, his juft Caufe, and the Love of his Sub-
jects. What DifHnclaon can now fatisfy us,

that neither IriJJi, French, Lorrainers, Dutch,

nor Danes, are Foreigners ? The Concealing of

this, by Sealing up the Lips of the Queen and
Ormond, and Cockran, muft fupply all Dis-

tinctions.

An Account of the late Scotch Invafion ; as it was opened by

my Lord Haverfliam in the Houfe of Lords, on Friday, the

Twenty-fifth of February, 1708-9. With fome Obfervati-

ons that were made in the Houfe of Commons, and true

Copies of Authentick Papers. In a Letter from a Gentleman

in South-Britain to his Friend in North-Britain.

Is A I A H Xix. V. 13.

'The Princes of Zoan are become Fools, the Princes of Noph
are deceived ; they have alfo reduced Egypt, even they

that were the Stay of the "Tribes thereof.

Printed in the Year 1709.
Pages.

Was not, Sir, till now, able to give you

the Account you defired, Whether the

intended Invafion would have any fur-

ther Notice taken of it, than what I

fent you an Account of, with the Ad-
<3refs of the Houfe of Lords, for the Papers to

be laid before them ? But can now tell you,

with good Aflurance, that one of the chief

Reafons, why thofe Lords, who fir ft moved
that Matter, let it fleep fo long, was out of

the juft Apprehenfion they had, that fhould they

awaken that Enquiry fooner, it might prove a

Difturbance to the neceflary Preparations of the

VOL. VII.

Quarto, containing forty-fix

next Campaign, by hindering Subfcriptions,

or weakening the Credit of the Bank : And
it was for this Reafon, as I have been told,

that the Lord, who opened this Matter,
would not take Notice of a very remarkable

Particular, which he had good Vouchers in

his Hand to prove ; but to let the World fee,

though thofe Lords had been fo leng filenr,

they had not forgot that Matter, they took the

firft Opportunity that offered, after the Sub-
fcriptions were finifhed, and the Bank Books
made up, to put the Houfe in Mind of it, and
if poffible, to get this Invafion looked into.

Z z z They
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They thought themfclves obliged to do fo, in Duty

to her Majefty, that (he might fee in how much
greater Danger (he then was, than they had

Re.ifon to believe (he thought hcrfelf; and in

Duty to the Nation too, that tl.e Public k mi

be convinced how little Cate the Miniltry

took of them in fich a dangerous Conjuncture

of Affairs; and laftly, in Juftice to themfeh ,

to demonflrate it beyond Excep'ion, that they

i not only willing but deftrous too, to have

this Matter fearched to the Burtom, and thofe

concerned in it, have the juft Reward of their

Crimes ; and according my Lord Haverjham

did again put the Houfe in Mind of vvn it item-

ed to have been fo long forgot, and fpoke, as

I am told, to this Effed :

My Lords,

THE Temper of this Houle, with Rela-

tion to \ our Enquiry into the late intend-

ed Invafion, fince your Addrefs to her Majefty

to have the Papers laid before you, and iince

they have been upon your Table, is fb very vi-

able, I need not take Notice of it, but ought

rather to afk Forgivenefs for myfelf, that I

fhould dare fo much as to mention that Matter

once more to jour Lordlhips ; nor mould I do

it, were it not from an abfolute NeceiTity and

Juftice, which I think is due to myfelf, and

thofe Lords who did me the Honour to fecond

the Motion I made for addrefiing her Majefty

for thofe Papers ; for to me it feems too much

like Fear or Guilt, to (it down tamely, under

any Reflexion a Man has in his Power to wipe

eff, and there are fome which we perhaps may

hereafter be reproached with ; one is, that thtfe

Lords, who made you this Motion, never fo

much as looked into the Papers they called tor,

or have thought on, or mentioned that Mat-

ter fince ;
perh^ they will fay too, That they

never intended it mould come to any Thing,

that it was only a Cover to hide fome Defign

they had under it ; nay, I do not know but

they may go fo far as to fay, that under Hand

they were trying how an A£i of Grace would

relifh : Should fuch a Thing be offered, I know

myfelf fo innocent, as in our prefent Circum-

ftances, I {hould not give my Con lent to it,

for I (hall always think, that when Horfes are

fkittifti, vicious, and head-ftrong, let whofo

will be upon their Back, it is fie they (hould

never be without a good ftrong Curb in their

Mouths : And as to thefe Papers, my Lords,

Scotch Invafion, &c.

I have looked into them, and thofe who hav«

done fo cannot, in my Opinion, but think of

them ; but that your Lordfhips may not have

my Word only for this, I will, with your

Lordfhip's Leave, take Notice of fome Particu-

lars that are in them ; and that you may be

certain of the Truth of what I obferve, I beg

your Clerk may read for Vouchers the Papers

themfelves, as they (hall be called for.

It will not, I prefume, be denied me, that

upon the Twenty- third of February, Mr. Boyle

received certain Intelligence, that the intended

Armament at Dunkirk was defigned for Scot-

land; there had been feveral Advices before of

great Preparations making, and by the great

Quantity of Fire-arms it was judged to be for

fome Land Defign. The States were appre-

henfive, and acquainted her Majefty by their

Minifter with it ; and Scotland had been in fe-

veral Intelligences named, but I do not find

there was a certain Account till that of the

Twenty- third of February, to Mr. Boyit.

The Queen, in her Letter of the Twenty-
fifth of February, to the Council of Scotland,

thinks it neceflary to acquaint them with ir,

and that (he does expert they (hould do their

utmoft for the Protection of her Subjects, and

Prefervation of the publick Peace ; that nothing

on her Part (hould be wanting ; that (he hss

given Orders that fome of her Troops in Flan-

ders fhould be ready to imbark, in Cafe the

Imbarkation at Dunkirk fhould go on : And
that her Troops in England and Ireland are fo

difpofed as to give what ACiftance may he ne-

ceflary ; in the mean Time authorifes and im-

powers them, the Privy-Council, to give fuch

Orders as were proper to put her Forces, Forts,

and Garifons there, in the beft Order.

This then being allowed, the firft Quefiion

is, What Number of Forces, effective regular

Troops I mean, were in Scotland at this Time,
that is, the Twenty- third or Twenty-fifth of

February, 1738? I cannot but obferve to jour

Lordlhips that there has been a great Deal of

Care taken to conceal this from us, although

this very Account was particularly afked for by

your Addrefs; yet in all that great Bundle,

there is not one Paper from whence we can

learn the Number : I was therefore forced to

get the beft Light and Intelligence I could elfe-

where, and have very good Authoriy for what

I am
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1 am going fo fay, and do affirm to your Lord-

fhips, that the regular Forces in Scotland, upon

the Twenty-fifth of February, 1708, were not

above 15CO Men. If I am miftaken, I hope

fome Lord here will fet me right, and take

upon him to fiy what the real Number was at

that Time.
And fince there were but 1 500 Men, it is

certain that was not a Number or Strength that

could be thought by any Man fufficient to fe-

cure and protect the Kingdom againft the In-

vafion that threatened it ; and the Ferment

that was then in the Nation was fiich, that I do

not find they durft fo much as truft their Mili-

tia with their own Defence. We are there-

fore in the next Place to confider, what addi-

tional Strength or Augmentation this Handful

of Men had, or what Affiftanee, either from

the Forces from Ojlend, or thofe from Ireland.,

or Englifh Ttoops from hence.

As to Augmentations or Additions, I find

there was little or nothing done, as to that Part

:

The Parliament indeed had, on the Twenti-
eth of December, 1707, raifed the Eflablifh-

ment of the Forces in Scotland from 2834 to

5932 ; but it appears by a Letter from the Earl

of Leven, to the Earl of Mar, of the Seventh

of March, that little Notice had as yet been

taken of what the Parliament had done ; for in

that Letter to the Earl of Mar, he intreats

him again to mind the Eftablifhmenr, and let

him know if he (hall give Encouragement to

any who (hculd be willing to take Arms to

join them ; and fays further, he hopes at Ieaft,

that fo much of the Levy Money, as is due

fince the Twenty-fourth of December, will be

given now ; for that would buy fome Hoi fes,

and levy fome Men : So that by this Letter

it appears there was no Money given to levy

Men, or increafe the Forces in Scotland, though

there were 3600 Men wanting at that Time,
2nd had been fo ever fince the Parliament had

voted the Eftablifhment in December, and tho'

our Danger at that Time, from the Want of

them, was fo very great and evident, which
feems verv aftonifbing. Nor does it appear

that any Directions, or Money for this or any

other Service, :ill the Invafion was over, was

ordered here till the Twelfth of March ; and

then indeed, on the Thirteenth, the Earl of

Mar writes from hence, to the F.arl of Leven,

that mv Lord Treaforer had ordered the Peo-

ple of the Cuftoms and Excife to anfwer the

Earl of Leven with Money for Provisions, and

other neceffary Charges ; and further fays,

That my Lord Marlborough told him that very

Morning, which was the Thirteenth, that the

Scotch Eftablifhment would be ended that Day ;

he knows not how they have made it, or if

they have altered any Thing that we had con-

certed with St. 'John, or if any Thing be 0-

mitted ; but he hoped they had not.

It is very true, her Majcfry, in her fecond

Letter, of the Eighth of March, to the Council

of Scotland, rtcommerd to them to give pre-

fent Dirccli ins to put her Fo''b, Garifons, and

Magazines there, in a good Pofture of Defence ;

and fa}s, That what (hall be expended towards

thefe Ends, by their Warrants, (hall be re-

paid, for which (he has already given Orders:

What thofe Orders were, or to whom given,

are not to be found among the Papers ; but it

is very evident, that there was no Order for

one Farthing of Money, to anfwer either the

Orders of the Council, or the Earl of Ltven's

neceffary Charges, cut of any Bianih of the

Revenue, or otherwife ; for in a Letter of the

Earl of Leven to the Earl of Mar, of the

Thirteenth of March, he has thefe Words,
which will likewife (hew the Condition of the

Nation, at that Time :

' My Lord, fays he, I leave it to your Lord-
fliip, to confider my Circumftances ; here I am,
not one Farthing of Money to provide Provi-

fion, or fur Contingencies, or Intelligence,

none of the Commiffions yet Cent down, few

Troops, and thofe almoft naked ; it vexes me
fadly to think, I muft retire towards Berwick,

if the French land on this Side the Firth ; and,

t! at you may not have his LordPnip's lingle

Word for it, the Lord Advocate confirms very

much the Truth of this, in his Letter of the

Eleventh of Mareh, to the Earl of Mar ; for

after he had (aid, that he was ordered to lay

before her Majefly the inclofed Infcrmatkin,

for the Caille of Edinburgh, and a pa: tic^.'ar

Account of what it wants, to put it in a Cafe

of Defence ; and alio the Cafiles of Sterling,

Dumbarton, and Blacknefs, to (hew their prefent

Condition, and what great Diforder and Want
they are in, and that he had formerly fent a

Memorial of Mr. SI ?r's, or a Troin of Ar-

tillery ; all which he hopes will be confidercd .'

He adds, I believe, fays he, never a

Country more deititute and defcncelcfs, than

Z z z 2 we
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we are, nor have we fo much as a Treafury,

or any Money lor incident Charges ; fo that I

muft again, by the Council's Order, lay thtfe

Things before your Lordlhip, and that at leaft

fome Order may be given, whereby neceflary

Expences may be defrayed ; and the Earl of

Mar's Letter of the Thirteenth, from hence,

is the hrft Account, we have of any Money,
that was ordered for Scotland : By all which, it

plainly appears, that notwithstanding the Or-
ders, the Queen mentions in her Letter of the

Eighth of March, the Council had not a Shil-

ling for neceflary Expences, on the Eleventh,

nay, not fo much as one Penny ordered, till

the Thirteenth; and as to the Eftablifhment,

notwithstanding all the preffing Inftances, that

was not fettled till after the Invafion, as appears

by the Earl ofMar's Letters, of the Twelfth and

Thirteenth of March.

This, my Lords, is the true State, as ap-

pears from the Papers themfelves given in, re-

lating to the Force of that, I had almort faid,

deferted, but I may fay defenfelefs Nation ; few

Men, and thofe almoft naked ; three-thoufand

fix hundred Men wanting of the Eftablifhment

voted by Parliament, for the Year 1707-8,

near three Months before; no Levy- Money,

no Eftablifhment fettled, no Commiffions fent

down, not a Shilling ordered by the Miniftry,

out of an.y Branch of the Revenue, or other-

wife, to the Privy-Council or Earl of Leven,

for neceflary Expences, or to buy Provifion, or

for Contingencies, or Intelligence, and all this

in a Time of the utmoft Danger.

In the next Place, I fhall Shew your Lord-

fhips, when Scotland was in thisdefencelefs Con-

dition, what Affiftance they had from Ojhnd,

England, and Ireland. As to the Transports,

that were to come from OJlend, though all the

Difpatch was made, that could be made, they

did not arrive at Tinmouth-Bar, till ten Days

after the Enemy were feen upon the Scotch

Coaft; fo that the Difpute, if there had been

any, would have been over, and the Enemy,

in all human Probability, would have been

Matters both of Edinburgh, the Cattle, and all

th.it was in it, before they could come up to

their Affiftance. And the very Orders to Ba-

ktr is fo extraordinary, a Man cannot but

take Notice of it, for, after that he is required

and directed to make the bell: of his Way to

1inmouih-Ba;\ with hei i/lajefty's Ships under

his Command, an 1 the Tranfport Ships with

Troops, which he brought with him from 0-

Scotch Invafion, &c.

Jlend, lie. there is a further Order in thefe

Words, ' But in Regard th/re art Several dis-

mounted Troopers on Bjard the Tranfports,

are to fend a Veffel with them to Har-
vuich, it you can conveniently, tin ir Horfes
being now in EJfex ;' fo that inftead of taking

the Horfes to Tinmouth, the difmouirtJ Troop-
ers are flrft to be fent to Harwich, to truir

is, and from thence to proceed to Scotland,

which, one would think, were a very round-
about Way.
And as to our Troops from hence, which

were to aflift them, the feveral Regiments of
Horfe- Dragoons and Foot had not their Or-
ders to hold themfelves in a Readinefs to march
till the Eleventh of March. The next Day,
Orders were given for them to augment, and
on the Fourteenth, they were ordered to march
Northward ; which was certainly too long a
Delay, confidering what a March it is from
hence to Edinburgh ; yet this was all the Rea-
dinefs they were in, to aflift them.

But there is one Thing which is moft ama-
zing, and I muft again defire, if I am wrong in

Fadt, that fome Lord here, who I am fure can,

will fet me right.

The Queen, as I fhewed to your Lordfhips,

in her Letter of the Eighth of March, which
your Clerk juft now read, told the Council of

Scotland, Our Troops from Ireland, which we
mentioned in our laft, are ready to imbarque

in Tranfport Ships, provided in thofe Places,

with all Necefiaries for that Service ; and yet

it does appear plainly, That there were no
Tranfports provided at that Time here, nor

were any Tranfport Ships ordered in Ireland;

nay, the very Orders to provide Tranfports

were not given by mv Lord Sunderland, till the

Twelfth of March here, nor by my Lord Lieu-

tenant for Ireland, for the 7'roops to be in a

Readinefs to be tranfported, till the Thirteenth ;

and then my Lord Sunderland fends an Order

to the Commiffioners of Tranfports, telling

them, That it is her Majetty's Pleafure, that

they forthwith take up Shipping, for the Trans-

portation of fix- hundred Horfe, that are to im-

barque at the iVhite houje between Carrickfcrgus

and Belfajl, and it is left, fa\she, toyourDif-

cretion, to hire thefe Ships, either at White-

haven, Liverpool, or Chefter, as you can do it,

with moft Expedition and Conveniency ; and,

upon the Thirteenth, his Lordfhip fends ano-

ther Letter, acquainting them, That they are

to provide a Board thofe Ships Hay and Oats

Sufficient
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fufficient to ferve (ix-hundred Horfe for a Fort-

night, and as many Water-Cafks, as may be

neceflary to carry Water, Particulars that were,

it Teems, forgot in the firft Orders ; and in an

Extract of the Earl of Pembroke's Letter to the

Lords Juftices of Ireland, of the Thirteenth,

be tells them, ' I do not in the lead doubt, but

that your Lordfhips will ifl'ue proper Orders for

one Regiment of Horfe, and two of Dragoons,

to be provided with Neccflarics ready to im-

birque, whenever there fhall be Occafion for

them ; and it is her Majefty's Opinion, that

the Regiments under the Command of Lieute-

nant- General Lang/Ion, Major-General Ecclyn,

and Lord 'Tunbridge, fhould be on this Service ;

and I am of Opinion, that it will be for the

Service of the Queen, to have" thefe three Regi-

ments move with all convenient Speed, and

take their Quarters in and about Belfafl and

Carrickfergus, that they may be in a Readinefs

to imbarque : I defire your Lordfhips to give

Directions to the proper Officers, to provide

and get ready Hay, Oats, and Water, foratleaft

a Fortnight.'

And here, if we confider, that thefe Letters

were dated the Twelfth and Thirteenth of

March from hence, that they were to go to the

Commiffioners of Tranfports here, and to the

Lords Juftices in Ireland; that after thefe Tranf-

ports were to be agreed for, and Hay, Oats,

and Water to be provided, and the three Re-
giments to be ordered to march, what Time
all this would take up : It feems very evident,

That her Majefty was not truly acquainted

with the Danger (he was in ; that fhe thought

thefe Things were in a Readinefs, which were

not ; and that the Orders fhe had given had

not been obferved, as fhe concluded they were ;

and in the laft Place, that thefe three Regiments

mull arrive in Scotland, very late.

But there is one Thing more fo very new,
and without Precedent, that it cannot but be

very aftonifhing, which is, that in the Earl of

Levgn's In :t ructions, of the Fourth of March,

in that Part where he is ordered to Ireland, for

Affiftance, there is a Blank left, as to the Perfon

to whom he is to write ; the Words are thefe :

* You are, upon the firft Appearance of anv

Squadron of French Ships upon the Coafl, to

feni to Ireland to

to advertife him thereof,

who has Orders to fend Troops to your Affift-

ance ;' and yet, as was -juft now proved both

from Lord Sunderland's Letter to the Commif-
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doners of Tranfports, and from my Lord
Lieutenant'-s to the Lords Juflices, there was
not fo much as Orders given, for zny Tranf-
ports here, till the Twelfth, nor any ever in

Ireland, nor were the three Regiments din
to move, in Order to Imbarquing, till the

Thirteenth.

I confefs, when I read this, I thought it was
a Miftake of the Tranfcriber, till I Taw thefe

Words in the Earl of Leven's own Letter, of
the 7th of March, to the Earl of Mar : ' I

' defire you, fays the Earl of Leven, to fend

< down the Name of the Perfon I am to write
' to in Ireland, if there be Occafion ; and
' mult (till intreat your Lordfhip, that Orders
' be fent for fome Horfe and Dragoons to im-
' barque.' And again, in his Letter of the

1 3th, where he has thefe Words to the Earl

of Mar, he repeats the fame Thing, ' Pray
' endeavour to get Orders fent ftraight to

« Ireland, for the Officers there to imbarque,
' for you know I have no Perfon's Name to
' whom I fhould write.' This convinces me,
beyond what any Man can fay, that his Lord-
fhip did not know to whom to write ; for fure

his Lordfhip would not repeatedly affirm what
was not Fact ; and whoever confiders, that

there were no Orders lodged any where for

any Perfon from Ireland, upon Advice from
the Earl of Leven, of the Appearance of the

Enemy, to follow his Direction, and haften

to his Affiftance ; nor any Orders at all for

Tranfports there ; nor any Direction here for

Tranfports till the 12th, mufr, I think, be

convinced, that this Blank in the Inftructions

did not happen by Chance, but was a preme-
ditated and defigned Omiffion.

I would not forget any Care that was taken,

and therefore muft take Notice, that on the

27th of February, there were a hundred Bar-
rels of Powder ordered to be fent from Ber-
wick to Edinburgh ; but the Earl of Leven
was not writ to about it till the 2d of March,
which was four Days Delay ; and the Order
itfelfwas fo very prepofterous, I had almoft

faid ridiculous, much like that of Baker's, that

it had full as well been omitted, for, inftead of

ordering the Store-keeper of Berwick imme-
diately to carry a hundred Barrels of Powder
to Edinburgh, they fent an Order to one Mr.
'James Robb, Deputy Store-keeper of Edin-
burgh, to get Carts, and go with them to Ber-
wick, and take three-hundred Barrels of Pow-
der, and bring it to Edinburgh ; and Mr.

Grieve,
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S tore- kee per of Benvick to thi B ard

of Ordnance, writes a Letter, dated March
10, 1707-8, hither, That- i?<?W was come £0

• «'c/, and the Carts would be there that

Night. And I appeal to a Lord, who cannot
but know whether the Powder came to Edin-
burgh before the Danger was paft, and the

ch oft" our Coaft. And whoever will re-

flect, that the Earl of Lcvck's Letter, dated

here the 2d of March, was to go to Edinburgh ;

that then at Edinburgh Carriages are to be ta-

ken up for the Powder ; then they are to go
to Berwick, and from Berwick they are to

return again to Edinburgh, will find it could

hardly be there fooner.

The next Thing I fhall take Notice of to

your Lordfhips, is the State of the Garifons.

The Parliament had given, the 20th of De-
cember, the Sum of 13098 /. 17 s. 2 d. for

the Garifons of North-Britain, for the Year
1708. But I cannot but think your Lord-
fhips will be greatly furprifed, when you find

in what a wretched Condition they were. I

will give your Lordfhips but an Inftance or

two, the reft are much in the fame State.

Sterling Cajlle.

THIS is a very confidcrable Poft, a Place

of great Importance ; and yet what an

Account is there of the Arms and Ammuniti-
on in that Place ?

One Barrel of Powder.

550 Fire-locks, of which, about a Hundred
for Service ; and fome of that Hundred want
Ram-rods, and fome Nails ; all the reft un-
ferviceable.

780 Mufquets, which may be for Service,

when furnifhed with Ram-rods ; fome Nails,

and fome fhattered in the Stocks.

380 Mufquets, with broken Stocks and

Locks, and many wanting Locks, and all un-

ferviceable.

150 Bundles of Match, all damnified with

lying in Rain.

300 Bayonets, moft of them broken and
fpoiled, altogether unferviceable.

300 Cartridge-boxes, ail broken and un-
ferviceable.

200 Pikes, damnified by long lying.

40 Cannon-Bali, 18 Pounders.

70 Cannon-Bali, 12 Pounders.

1200 Balls, 9 Pounders.

3400 Four Pounders.

Scotch Invafwn, &c.

20 Small Bomb- Shells without Mortars.

1200 Hand-Grenado Shells.

50 Stands, Back and Breaft.

Ordnance Store in B.'acknefs Crjlk.

TWO Barrels of Corn-Powder, one Hun-
dred each.

100 Yards of Match.

4 Hand-Spikes.

59 Mufquet Barrels, repairable.

7 Scimitar Blades, ufelefs.

100 Pounds of Mufquet Bullets.

3 Ladles, one ferviceable, the other ufelefs.

2 Cannon, 3 Pounders.

1 Train Carriage, unferviceable.

2 Minions.

3 Falcons on Ship Carriages, unfervice-

able.

77 Balls for Minion.

25 Balls for 3 Pounders.

149 Hand-Grenado Shells.

Dumbarton Cajlle, as per Memorial.

TH E R E are feveral Breaches in the Wall

;

there are twelve brafs Guns, none of
them mounted, all want Carriages ; there is

no Powder in the Garifon, and few Flints ;

all the Lodgings in a ruinous Condition ; no
Coals in the Garifon, nor any other Provifi-

on : The Fire-locks, being long fince they

were gotten, are ill fixed.

Edinburgh, March 9, 1707-8.

The abovementioned is the true Conditi-

on of the Caftle of Dumbarton, at prefent.

I need not, my Lords, I think, make any

Obfervations upon the Caftles, after your
Lordfhips have feen the wretched State of

them ; and, therefore, in the laft Place, fhall

only take Notice to your Lordfhips, That af-

ter the Invafion was over, there were Efti-

mates made, what it would coft to put the For-

tifications of Scotland in good Repair. The
Total, as appears by your Schedule, amounts
to 23156 /• of which there could be but 3000/.
laid out this Year ; and yet there has been

but poor 1500 /. expended upon that Service

this Year, as appears by your Paper.

I will not trouble you further : I think this

Matter is now very plain before your Lord-

fhips :
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fhips : I could wifli I had not Lid one Word
of Truth in what I have laid to you ; but the

Vouchers fhew it to be fo ; and, if all this be

true, it is a very ftrangc, a very furprifing,

and a very aftoniihing Truth.
1 fliall not move any Thing to your Lord-

(hips further in this Matter; I believe there has

b?cn enough now laid, to juftify thole Lords
for Moving this Enquiry, and ihall add but this

Word, That if there be no greater Care ta-

ken for the future, than there was at this Time
of fuch eminent Danger, it will be the great-

eft Miracle in the World, if, without a Mira-
cle, the Pretender be not placed upon that

Throne.
This is the Subftance of what was obferved

by that noble Lord, as exactly as I can get it

put into a Thread, though there happened

fome I'nterlocutories between him and another

Lord, and the Obfervations were made upon
the Papers as they were read.

I cannot fay, as you do in your Letter, that

that the Miniftry, if you are not very ill in-

formed, have altered fome of the Papers and
Letters laid before the Parliament, left their

Negligence, or fomewhat that is worfe, fhould

appear ; but I have it immediately from thofe

who have very exactly looked over the Papers

laid before the Houfe of Lords, That, though
there are a great many more in that mighty

Heap which was laid on the Table, than ever

were afked for, by the Addrefs, perhaps to dif-

courage the Looking into them, yet feveral ma-
terial Papers that were defired, have carefully

been left out, and feveral that are in that

Bundle, are very imperfect-, being fuch Ex-
tracts as they thought fit to give ; and, in

lome, where it was material to know the

Point of Time, the Dates are omitted ; but

us imperfect as they are, and notwithftanding

the Want of many which fhould have been

there, you will find enough to convince you,

whether the Obfervations out of them were
well grounded, and whether the Conduft of

our Miniftry, in fuch a critical Juncture of

Affairs, is to be paralleled ; that vou yourfelf

may the better judge of the Whole, I fend

you the true Copies of fo many authentick

Papers.

To this Account of what patted in the Houfe

of Lords, relating to the '. v. lion, I fhall only

add, that I hear the fame Papers being laid be-

fore the Houfe of Commons, purfuant to their

Addrefs, produced the like Obfervations there;

and that the Scotch Gentlemen concurred with

the Englijh, in blaming the Conduct of the

Miniftry, affirming, it was fuch as gave great

Encouragement to the Enemies of the Go-
vernment, while its Friends look on their

Country to be perfectly given up. This, they

faid, was their general Senfe. In the Houle
of Commons, fomc Obfervations were alio

made upon the Imprifoning many Perfons in

Scotland at that Time ; feveral Lords and'

Gentlemen, of the heft Quality and Eftatcs,

were apprehended and feized, by Virtue of War-
rants fent from hence, for Sufpicion of Trea-
fon, and treafonable Practices : Though it does

not appear from the Papers, there was any
Caufe to fufpecl them, nor that any of their

Countrymen (who were the propereft Perfons

to be advifed with on this Occafion) were
confulted in it. For the Earl of Alar, in his

Letter to the Earl of Lcven, March the 9th,

writes, that he, with the Dukes of <%ueenf-

berry and Montrofe, the Earls of Lowdon and

Seaficld, were fummoned to the Cabinet, and

were there told, that fince both Houfes had,

for Securing fufpefted Perfons, fufpended the

Habeas Corpus Aft, it was fit, Perfons in Scot-

land fhould be apprehended ; and a Lift was

read to them, which they took down in Wri-
ting, and Warrants were ready drawn. This

v/as certainly a very extraordinary Way of

Proceeding ; and the more extraordinary, be-

caufe the greateft Part of the Lords and Gen-
tlemen taken up by thefe Warrants, had given

undoubted Teftimonies ever fince the Revo-
lution (in which, fome of them had been very

active and inftrumental) of their Fidelity and

good Affeclion to the Government ; they had

taken all Oaths that have been enjoined for its

Security ; they had fat in Parliament, and

fome of them had been in Offices and Em-
ployments of great Truft, in the Reign of

King William, and of her Majefty. Others,,

under the like Circumftances, were taken up

by Warrants, bearingDate the 29th of March,
when the Danger was over; which msde the

Scotch Gentlemen very free in declaring, that

the Taking them up could be for nu other

Rcafon, than to influence the approaching E-
lections to Parliament, and for their Difaf-

feetion to the Intcrefts feme Courtiers then

promoted, rather than for their Difaffe&ion to

her ;

-. Perfon and Goven ment ; in

which they were the more confirmed, bee; ..•

they faw there was no Evidence in the Paj
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egaiaft any of them. There was, indeed,

idence of High Treafon preten led

ntlemen, taken up by Warrants
from the Privy-Council of Scotland ; but that

was fuch as the Lord Advocate writes, neither

he, nor the other Advocates employed for 1, r

ALjcfty, did think would convict them; and,
therefore, lie humbly offered it as their Opi-
nion, that it would be more for the Honour
and Service of her Majeffy, and of her Go-
vernment, that they fhould not be profecuted.

The Earl of Sunderland, in his Anfwer, ac-

quainted him, he had laid his Memorial be-

fore her Majeffy, who was well fatisfied with
what he had done, in procuring Evidence a-

gainft the Prifoners ; and though poffibly, up-

on their Trial, the Evidence might not be

fufficient to convict them by the Law of Scot-

land, yet, confidering all the Circumftances of
that Affair, and the Noife it has made in the

World, her Majeffy thought it absolutely ne-

ceffary for her Service, that it be carried as

far as it will bear ; accordingly they were
brought upon their Trials, and acquitted.

After all the Obfervations made upon the

Papers, the Confiderationsof them ended in the

Houfe of Commons, in the Refolution which
you have feen in their Votes, viz.

« That it appears to this Houfe, That time-
' ly and effectual Care was taken by thofe
' employed under her Majeffy, at the Time
* of the intended Invafion of Scotland, to dif-
' appoint the Defigns of her Majeffy 's Ene-
' mies, both at Home and Abroad, by Fit-

* ing out a fufficient Number of Men of War,
* ordering a competent Number of Troops
' from Flanders, giving Directions for the
' Forces in Ireland, to be ready for the Affif-

* tance of the Nation, and by making the
* neceflary and proper Difpofitions of the
c Forces of England.'

The Gentlemen that were againft this Refo-
lution defired, that all the Papers laid before

the Houfe, relating to the intended Invafion

of Scotland, might be printed, that the World
might fee and judge, how well grounded it

was : But thofe who had juftified the Miniffry

in their Debates, and voted for the Refoluti-

on, would not fuffer the Papers to be printed :

So that the Queftion was carried in the Ne-
gative.

The true Account of the Condition of the

Caftle 0/ Dumbarton.

IMPRIMIS.
THERE arc feveral Breaches in the Wall.

There arc 1?, brafs Guns.
There are none of the Guns mounted; all

of them want Carriages.

There is no Powder in the Garifon, and
few Flints.

All the Lodgings in a ruinous Condition.
There are no Coals in the Garifon, nor any

other Provifions.

The Fire-locks, being long fince they were
gotten, are very ill fixed.

Edinburgh, March 9, 1707-8. The above
is the true Condition of the Caftle of
Dumbarton, at prefent.

An Account of Remains of Ordnance Stores

in her Majeflfs Caftle of Blacknefs, in

the North of Britain.

Brafs Guns.

TWO Cannon, 3 Pounders, on Train-
Carriages, unferviceable.

Iron Guns.

1 Minion long, 5 Foot 2{ Inches,

1 Minion long, 3 Feet 9^- Inches,

2 Falcons long, 4 Feet 2| Inches,

1 Ditto, long, 3 Feet 8^ Inches, all on
Ship Carriages, unferviceable.

Round Shot.

77 Balls for Minion.

25 Balls for 3 Pounders.

2 Barrels of Corn-Powder, 100 Pounds
Weight each.

149 Hand-Grenado Shells.

100 Yards of Match.

4 Hand-Spikes.

100 Pounds of Mufquet Bullets.

59 Mufquet Barrels, repairable.

3 Ladles, one ferviceable, and the other

two ufelefs.

7 Scimitar Blades, ufelefs.

The Contents above is the prefent State of

the Stores of Ordnance in her Majefty's

Caftle
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Caftle of Blackncfs, the 16th of Novem- Chief of her Majefty's Ships, coming from

her, 1708. OJlend with the Tranfports, with fome Altcra-

T. Dury. t'ions, as you will find in the Inclofed.

An Account ofArms and Ammunition in the

Caftle of Sterling, March 6, 1707-8.

ON E Barrel of Powder.

550 Fire-locks, of which about ioo
for Service, and fome of that ioo do want
Ram-rods, and fome Nails ; all the reft are

unferviceable.

70 Chefts ofMufquet Ball.

780 Mufquets, which may be fit for Ser-

vice when furnifhed with Ram-rods ; fome

Nails, and fome (nattered in the Stocks.

380 Mufquets with broken Stocks and Locks,

many wanting Locks, all unferviceable.

150 Bundles of Match, all damnified with

long Lying, and Rain.

200 Pikes, damnified by long Lying.

40 Cannon Ball, 18 Pounders.

70 Cannon Ball, 12 Pounders.

1200 Ball, 9 Pounders.

3400 Four Pounders.

20 Small Bomb-Shells, without Mortar.

1200 Hand-Grenado Shells.

50 Stands, Back and Breaft.

300 Bayonets, moft of them broken and

fpoiled, all wanting Scabbards, altogether un-

ferviceable.

300 Cartridge-boxes, all broken and un-

ferviceable.

Copy of a Letter from the Earl of Sunder-

land, to the Commiffioners for Tranf-

ports, March 13, 1707-8.

I
Have lately writ to you, to take up Ship-

ping for fix-hundrtd Horfe, to be brought

over from Ireland. I am now to acquaint you,

that you are to provide, and put on Board the

Ships employed in that Service, Hay and Oats

fufficient to ferve them a Fortnight, and as

many Water-Cafks as may be necefiaiy to

carry Water for them for that Time.

Whitehall, March 13, 1707-8.

SIR,
Mr. Burchet,

1 Return you, by the Earl of Sunderland's

Command, the Draught of Inductions for

Rear-Admiral Baker, or the Commander in

V O L. VII.

I am, &c.

Tho. Hopkins.

His Royal Highnefs, Prince George of

Denmark, &c. Lord High-Admiral of

Great-Britain and Ireland, &c. And of

all her Majefty's Plantations, iSc.

And Gcneralidimo of all her Majefty's

Forces, &c.

Jnjlrutlions for Real-Admiral Baker.

YO U are hereby required, and directed

forthwith, upon your Receipt hereof, to

make the beft of your Way to Tmmouth Bar,

with her Majefty's Ships under your Com-
mand, and the Tranfport-Ships with Troops,

which you brought with you from O/iend ; and

when you come off the faid Bar, you are, if

you do not find Orders there, to continue

there, with the aforefaid Tranfport-Ships, till

further Orders. But if you fliould be there

credibly informed, that the French have landed

their Forces in the North of Scotland, you
are then to make the beft of your Way to the

Frith, in Order to land the Forces ztLeith, or

as near Edinburgh as may be. But, in Re-
gard there are feveral difmounted Troopers on

Board the Tranfports, you are to fend a Vef-

fel with them to Harwich, if you can con-

veniently, their Horfes being now in EJfex.

And, in Cafe Rear-Admiral Baker fhall him-

felf proceed with the Tranfport-Ships, and that

the Enemy's Ships, faid to be in FlemiJJj Road,

were there when he failed from Ojiend, he is

forthwith to return with her Majefty's Ships

off'of Dunkirk ; but, if the Enemies Ships mail

be gone from Dunkirk, when he fails from O-

Jiend, he is then to make the beft of his Way
to the Downs.

But if he has detached any of her Majefty's

Ships, to be Convoy to the Tranfports, and

continues himfelf off of Dunkirk, then the

Commander in Chief of the faid Ships is here-

by required, after having landed the Troops,

to make the beft of his Way to a proper Sta-

tion off of Dunkirk, and join the faid Rear-

Admiral Baker ; and, in Cafe the Lenox, Ipf-

4 A wich,
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tvicb, and Nottingham, Qiall be in your

Company, you are to bring them back with

you.

Given under my Hand, the 13th of March,

1707-8.

To John Baker, Efq; Rear-Admiral of

the White, or the Commander in

Chief of her Majefty's Ships co-

ming from OJiend with the Tranf-

ports.

By Command of his Royal Highnefs.

Scotch Invafion, ice.

fergus, that they may be in a Readi nefs to im-
barque at the White Houfe, which lies be-

tween tlidc two Places, as foon as the Tranf-
port-Ships Iball arrive.

And though the Paflage from the White
Houfe, to the Place to which they may be or-

dered, may not be above twelve Hours, yet

I defire your Lordfhips to give Directions to

the proper Officers, to provide and get ready

Hay, Oats, and Water, for, at leaft, a Fort-

night, &c.

A true ExtraSi, by

Pembroke*

J. Burchett.

Extract of the Earl of Pembroke, Lord

Lieutenant of Ireland'.* letter, of the

Thirteenth of March, 1 707, lo the Lords

Juftices of that Kingdom, concerning feme

Horfe andDragoons, deftgned to be tranf-

forted from thence to Scotland.

My Lords,

I
Herewith tranfmit your Lordfhips her

Majefty's Letter of the Eleventh Inftant,

and mull defire your Lordfhips, to diredf. an

Account of the Horfe and Dragoons to be fent

over, in Order to my laying the fame before

her Majefty.

I fhall now acquaint your Lordfhips, That

the Officers are all under Orders, and moving

to their Potts in Ireland, purfuapt to her Ma-
jefty's Commands ; and do not in the lead

doubt, but your Lordfhips will iflue proper

Orders, for one Regiment of Horfe, and two

of Dragoons, to be provided with Neceffaries

ready to imbarque, whenever there fhall be

Occafion for them : And it is her Majefty's

Opinion, the Regiments, under the Com-
mands of Lieutenant-general Langflone, Ma-
jor-general Echlin, and the Lord Tunbridge,

fhould be fent on this Service ; and fince they

are to go, as they now ftand on the Irijh Efta-

blifhment, I hope Care will be taken that they

be compleat.

And her Majefty having ordered theCom-
miffioncrs of Transports, to take up at Chejlcr,

Liverpool, and Whitehaven, Tonnage for fix-

hundred Horfe, I am of Opinion, it will be

for the Service, to have thofe three Regiments

move with all convenient Speed, and take

Quarters in and about Belfajl and Carrick-

George Doddington.

The Earl of Mar'j Letter to the Lord
L.vcn.

Whitehall, March 1^, I 707-8.

My Lord,

Writ to your Lordfhip two Letters Yefter-

day by a Flying-pacquet, which I hope you
will get fafe. In one of them I told you, that

if Major-general Cadogan got Intelligence, that

the French landed at Aberdeen, it was proba-

ble he would land his Forces at Leith ; fince

that Time, the Queen thinks it fo reafonable

that he fhould do fo, that I believe there were

Orders difpatched to him laft Night to that

Purpofe ; and her Majefty thought it worth

While to give you Notice of it by this Fly-

ing-pacquet, that, in the mean Time, you
may be looking for Provifions and Forage a-

bout Edinburgh for thefe Forces, againft they

arrive, which will furely be e're long : They
are about Seven-thoufand ; fo that your Lord-

fhip will know what to be providing for them-

If the French, either by Defign, or be obli-

ged by this Wind, to put into the Frith, and

land near Edinburgh, then Major-general Ca-

dogan will land his Forces at Tinmcuth, and

there will be no Occafion for your providing

thefe Provifions. My Lord Treafurer has or-

dered the People of the Cuftoms and Excife,

to anfwer your Lordfhip with Money for

Provifions, and other neceffary Charges.

I am glad the Prefbyterian Minifters have

{hewn thernfelves fo hearty for the Queen on
this Occafion, and fo zealous againft the In-

vafion ; everv Body is pleafed with their De-
claring themfclves as they have done, for the

Queen, and againft the Invafion ; and I hope

they
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they will continue themfclves more and more
fo.

My Lord Marlborough told me this Morn-
ing, that the Scots Eftablifhment would be

ended To-day. I afked to meet with Mr.
Walpole about it, but his Grace defired me to tell

his Grace of any Thing I had to fay about it.

Now this I can hardly do, until I fee the E-
ftablifhment, for I know not how they have

made it, or if they have altered any Thing
that we had concerted with St. John, or if

any Thing be omitted ; I hope they have not,

but I fhall fee it foon, and then I mall lofe no
Time to reprefent any Thing in it, which

chances not to be as your Lordfhip expects,

though I hope there will be no Occafion /or

this. There is no Intelligence To-day, either

of the Fleet or otherways, but we expect it

every Minute.
lam, &c.

The Duke of Marlborough defired me to

write to your Lordfhip, to fend him an exact

and particular Account of your Train of Ar-
tillery.

The Earl of Leven'i Letter to the Earl of

Mar, fhewing the fad Circumflances he

is in, and defiring to know to whom he

mufl write in Ireland.

Edinburgh, March 13, 1707-8.

My Lord,

YO U have here a Copy of Letters I re-

ceived this Morning, which I thought of

fo great Importance, as to acquaint your Lord-

fhip, and his Grace, the Duke of Marl-
borough, of them by a Flying-pacquet : I think

the Fleets, mentioned in thefe Letters, are

two different ones ; the Wind is South-weft,

fo it is not poflible for them to enter the Frith.

Some five or fix Ships were feen this Morning
near the Alay from the Caftle, but it has been

foggy ever fince, fo we can have no further

Account of them ; I believe it is the Dunkirk
Squadron, and therefore am ftill expefiing

fome good News of our Fleet's appearing. My
Lord, I leave it to your Lordfhip to confider

my Circumflances ; here I am, not one Far-

thing of Money to provide Proviiions, or for

Contingencies, or Intelligence ; none of the

Commiffions yet fent down, few Troops, and

thofe almoft naked. I beg to hear from you

SS*-
very frequently, and allow me fo write free-

ly ; I hope you will only read fuch Parts of
them to others, as you judge proper ; pray
caufe always to advertife my Son when any
Flying-pacquet is fent to me, and let IVeems

know too. It vexes me fadly, to think I

mufl retire towards Berwick, if the French

land on this Side the Frith. Adieu my Lord.

Pray endeavour to get Orders fent ftraight

to Ireland, to the Forces there to imbarque,
for you know I have no Perfon's Name to

whom I fhould write.

A Copy of a Letter from the Earl of Sun-
derland, to the Commiffioners for Tranf-

ports, March -the 12th, 1707-8.

IT is her Majefty's Pleafure, that you forth-

with take up Shipping fufficient for the

Tranfportation of fix-hundred Horfe, that are

to imbarque at the White Houfe, between Car-

rickfergus and Belfajl, in Ireland ; but, it be-

ing not yet determined where they are to land,

you are to make your Contract by the Week,
or fuch other Time as you fhall think pro-

per. It is alfo left to your Difcretion, to hire

the Ships for this Service, either at Whiteha-

ven; Liverpool, or Chejler, as you fhall find

you can do it with molt Expedition and Con-
veniency.

The Queen's Letter, of March the Eighth,

to the Council of Scotland, takes Notice, that

fhe had fent one of the Twenty-fifth of Fe-

bruary before, and adds, We do again recom-
mend to you to get Intelligence, &c. and to

give prefent Directions for putting our Forts,

Garifons, and Magazines, in a good Pofture

of Defence ; and what fhall be expended here-

in, by your Warrants, fhall be repaid, for

which we have already given Orders. Our
Troops from Ireland and Flanders, which
were mentioned in our laft,

barque in Tranfport-Ships,

Places with all Neceffaries

So that the Orders of the

were not

and the Lord

are ready to im-

provided in thofe

for that Service.

Lord Sunderland

till four or five Days after,'

Lieutenant's Letter to Ireland

was dated five Days after ; which fhews to rhe

evidently, either that the Queen was not
rightly informed of Facts, or, let her Majef-
ty fay what fhe will, the Miniftry will do
what they pleafe.

4 A 2 The
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The Earl of Ma 's Letter to tf. e Err! of
Lcvcn, M.irch lbs 1 zib, 1707-::.

\ Lord',11 to your Lordfhip Yeftgrday Mom-
r, and fent you the Co-

py of General £a ~ ing an
Account of the Fretu on efday
Morning by Three of the Clock; we have

got Intelligence, that Sir Geo
failed after them that fame Day, at Six of

the Clock at Night ; the Queen came to

Houfe Yefterd I, after Pafling feveral

Accounts, gave an Account, in a fhort Speech,

he News of.the French Sailing, 'i

'

a Cabinet-council at Night, in the Cock

where I, and tl • writ

of, were ; the firft Thing that was talked of,

was die Troops to be fent from Ireland ; my
Lord Lieutenant faid, That one Regiment of
Korfe, and two of Dragoons, was all that

could poiTibly be fpared from thence ; thefe

three Regiments will make about fix-hundred

Men. Next, Tranfport- Ships for thefe Forces
were fpoke of, and refolved on, .as the beft

Way, to get them from JPTiitehaven, Liverpool,

and Chejler, and the Troops to be fhipped off

at the JVb'ite Houfe, between Carrickfergus and
Bclfajl. If the French land in the North, a-

bout Aberdeen, it is thought your Lordfhip will

write to thefe Troops to land at Portpatrick
;

but, if the French land in the Frith, or any
where elfe, whereby you think the Troops
from Freland can be of no Ufe to you, or
whereby thefe Troops would run a Rifque, then
it is expected, that your Lordfhip will adver-
tife them to land at IVhitehaven ; This was
left to me to tell your Lordfhip, and the Duke
of Alar/borough faid he would write to you
himfelf, and order Copies of the Orders, gi-

ven to the Troops here, to be fent you. We
talked alfo, how your Lordfhip would difpofe

of the few Troops you have ; but I have no-
thing of this in Charge to write to you, only
for your own Ufe I tell it you, that I tfojght,
that the Men you had were fuch an Handful,
that you would not think of Taking the Field,

but that you would divide your Foot, and put
good Garifonsin Edinburgh and Sterling Caftles,

and fome mDumbarton, to defend thefe, the bed:

you could, till Succour come from Flanders
and Ireland; Edinburgh and Sterling, particu-

larly the firft (befides other Reafons) for the

Scotch Invafion, &cc.

Money there, and the other for a Pafs, and
the Fitnefs of it for a Garifon ; and that, witfi

the Horfes and Dragoons, you woul
vour to keep the Country quiet, and from
joining with the Enemy.

1 believe there are ordered from hence fe-

ven or eight Regiments of Foot, amounting to
about five-thoufand Men, Northumberland'»

•nent of Horfe, two Troops of the Horfe-
'

! is, the 1 hiifc-Grenadiers, and the Half
of two Regiments of Dragoons ; but )'ou will

know the i articulars of this from the Duke of

from Ireland

and Flanders, will make fuch a Force,^that the
French, and all who will join them, will not
be able to overcome ; fo there is no Fear of
the main Chance, but I am afraid our Coun-
try, and particular Perfons, will fufter ex-
tremely.

All the Officers here were ordered away
Yefterday, and they will be sone To-day ;

Colonel Ersiin fets out this Afternoon, I wifh
he w^re at Sterling, to which Place he will

make all the Difpatch he can. I believe the
Troops from Flanders were defigned to land
at Tinmouth, if the French go to the Frith ;

but if they go to the North, I believe they
will land at Leith, which I think mod proba-
ble. My Lord Treafurer has promifed, that

Money mall be ordered for every Thing that

is neceffary ; the Commons have voted, that

whatever the Queen expends on this Affair

fhall be made good ; they are alfo come to a
Refolution, and are bringing in a Bill upon it,

that if any Highland Chieftan join the Preten-
der, then his Eftate mall belong to his Vaffal,

and they to hold of the Crown, if they do not
join ; and if any Vaffal join, that his Eftate
fhall belong to the Landlord, if he do not.

The Bill, for every Body in publick Truft
taking the Abjuration, paffed Yefterday, and
alfo the Bill, fufpending the Habeas Corpus
Aft, till the Thirteenth of Oclober next.

I hope the Powder from Berwick is in the
Caftles in Scotland before this ; I ordered Hoi-
bourn to fend your Lordfhip the Cannon Ball,

which I hope he did- We long very much to
hear from your Lordfhip, and what is doing in

Scotland.

J had almoft forgot to tell your Lordfhip,
*hat Yefterday the Queen gave the Negative
for the new Militia of Scotland; the EftaUifh-

ment for the Scots Troops will be adjuftcd To-
day I believe, or To-morrow. This is all I

have
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have to fay now, but if any Thing clfc occur

before the Exprcfs goes o(, I (hall add it.

/ am, &c.

Whitehall, Friday, 12 o'Clock,

March 12, 1707-8.

I conclude your Lordfhip is at Edinburgh,

fo I thought it not needful to write to any o-

ther of the Queen's Servants.

My Lord Treafurer has ordered three Months

Subsidence to be advanced to your Lordfhip's

Troops, until other Things be adjufted ; the

Duke of Argylc fp ike to the Duke of Marlbo-

rough foi Finab's Independent Company, going

into Argylejhire, which his Grace thinks rea-

fonable, anil the Duke of Argylc defired me to

(hew this to your Lordlhip.

Tl)e Lord Advoc <te's Letter to the Earl of

Mar, /hewing the deftitute Condition of

Scotland, at thai lime; never a Coun-

try more deftitute and defencelefs ; and

that at fame Order may ht given,

whereby the neceffary Expense may he

defrayed. March the 11 tb, 1707-8.

May it phafe your Lordjhip,

THE Council mei again Yefterday, and

difpatched their Ordi s., for Calling in

fufpecled Perfons, to appear before them, with

the Proclamation for the Faft, of all which,

your Lordfhip had a full Account ; there was

prefentcd to the Council the Memorial here in-

clofed for the Caftle of Edinburgh, a large and

particular Account of what it wants, to put

it in a Cafe of Defence, and Memorials alfo,

for the Caftles of Sterlh.g, Dumbarton, and

Blacknefs, to (hew their prefsnt Condition, and

•what great Diforder and Want they are in

;

and all thefe Memorials I am ordered to lay

before your Lordlhip, for her Majefty's Infor-

mation : I fent M r. Slexer's Memorial forr

for a Train of Artillery, and I hope, all
.

I

be confidered, for I believe there was nevei a

Country more deftitute and defencelefs th; n we
are, nor have we fo much as a Treafury or

any Money, for incident Charges 5 (o that, I

mull again, by the Council's Order, lay thefe

Things before jour Lordlbip, and that at lead
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fome Orders may be given, whereby necefTary

Expences may be defrayed,

lam, 6ic.

The Earl ofM-u's Letter to the Earl

Leyen, to fecure the Bank. Whitehall,

March the gib, 1707-8.

My Lord,
/*"| -, H E Queen called a Cabinet- Council laft

JL Night, where (he was pleafed to call the

Dukes of §hicenfberry and Montrofe, the Earls of

Loudon, Seafield, and me ; we gave an Account

there, of what Orders the Queen had fent to

Scotland, fince the News of the Invafion, and

the Letter now to the Council was read, of

which you have a Copy : It is expedited, that

the Council of Scotland will fecure the Horfes

and Arms of thofe, they think difaffected, and

alfo will be affifting to give their Advice and

Directions, for Securing the Money, in the

Mint and Bank ; in Cafe of a Landing, or any

apparent Danger, certainly the Enemies will

have a Defign of Seizing that. It was told us,,

that fince both Houfes had addrefTed the Queen,

to apprehend and fecure fuch Perfons, as (he

had Caufe to fufpedf., and are now upon a Bill

for Sufpending the Habeas Corpus A£t ; it was

fit, that fufpefted People in Scotland (hould be

apprehended and fecured. There was a Lilt

of them read to us, which we took down in

Writing ; there were Warrants ready drawn,

conform to the Stile here, which was thought

inconvenient to be altered, but, as to the

Way, they are ordered to be put in Execu-

tion, t&c.

ANNE R.

The Queen's Letter to the Council of Scot-

land, March the 8/£, 1707-8.

Right Trujly, &c.

E did by our Letter of the Twenty- fifth

of February laft, acquaint you with thi:

intended Invafion, on fome Part of our King-
dom of Great- Britain, and with our R0y.1l

Pleafure on that Occafion ; we doubt not, but

you have ufed the utmoft Care, purfuant to

our Command : We have fince further Confir-

m of o-tr Enemy's Defigns ; the preterdi-.:

Prince of Wales is at Dunkirk, with fome Bat-

talions.
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talionsof French and Irijh Papifts, ready to im-

barque for Scotland, and our Enemies give out,

that they have Invitations from fome of our

Subjects there: We are hopeful, that this de-

fperate Attempt will, by the Bleffing of God
on our Arms and Councils, be difappointed,

and turned to the Confufion of all concerned in

it. But that Nothing be omitted on our Part,

for Preventing the leaft Danger, which threa-

tens our People : We have emitted a Procla-

mation, by Advice of our Privy-Council of

Gnat- Britain, which we herewith fend to you,

and we do require you, to caufe the fame to

be publifhed at all Places needful, as Procla-

mations of our Privy-Council in Scotland have

been publifhed.

We think it neceffary, that the Landlords

in the High-lands, and Chieftans of Clans, be

called to Edinburgh, to give the Security, ap-

pointed by Law, for Preferving the Peace and

Order, and we do require you forthwith to do

the fame.

We do again recommend to you, to get In-

telligence of the Defigns of our Enemies, and

evil affe&ed People there, and to give prefent

Directions, for Putting our Forts, Garifons,

and Magazines in a good Pofture of Defence

;

and what fhall be expended towards thefe Ends

by your Warrant fhall be repaid, for which we

have already given Orders.

We take this Occafion to let you know,

that our Fleet is now at Sea, and much in-

creafed fince our laft : The Dutch Fleet is in

great Forwardnefs, and both are fo difpofed,

that our Enemies cannot reafonably hope to

efcape an Engagement ; our Troops from Ire-

land and Flanders, which we mentioned in our

laft, are ready to imbarque in Tranfport- Ships,

provided in thofe Places, with all NecefTaries

for that Service : The Troops from England

are alfo pofted in the beft Way, for the Relief

of our People in Scotland, if our Eoemies fhall

have the Boldnefs to purfue their Defign.

We have difpatched the Earl of Leven from

hence, to command our Forces there, and gi-

ven him fuch Inftructions, as we judged ne-

ceffary on this Occafion, to whom you will

give your Advice, Affiftance, and due Encou-

ragement.

We expect that you will affemble frequently

in Council, and ufe fuch Vigour in your Pro-

ceedings, as hath been done on like Occafions

formerly ; which will be acceptable to us, and

Scotch Invafion, &c.

may prevent the Mifleading of our People, and

their Conjunction with French and Irijh Papifts,

the irreconcilable Enemies of their Religion and

Liberties.

We do alfo require you, to tranfmit to us

full and conftant Accounts of the State of Af-

fairs there, and not doubting of your Zeal and

Diligence. We bid ycu heartily Farewel.

Given at our Court, at Kenfmgton, the Eighth

Day of March, 1707-8. And of our Reign

the feventh Year.

By her Majejlfs Command,

Counter-figned

MAR.

the Earl of Leven'; Letter to the Earl of

Mar, to prefs for Orders to Ireland for

the troops, and that he may know, to

whom he must write.

Stamford, March 7, 1707-8, Sunday, Tea
o' Clock.

My Lord,

YOU will have a Memoir, by the Earl of

IFeems, which I fent from Stilton. I muft

again intreat you, to mind the Eftablifhment,

and all my Concernments, both Perfonal, and

what relates to the Garifons ; I defire the three

Commiflions for the three Adjutants, to the

Grenadiers and Dragoons, as I gave in the Lift ;

I defire you to fend down the Name of the

Perfon, I am to write to in Ireland, if there be

Occafion ; although I muft ftill intreat your

Lordfhip to prefs, that Orders be fent to fome

Horfe and Dragoons to imbarque. By my
Letters from Scotland, I underftand that there

is a great Ferment there, and particularly, in

the JVeJl- Country ; and that the Jacobites are

very uppifh ; my Letter alfo fays, That the

Officers can hardly get Money for the Bills fent

irom London; therefore, I pray you, reprefent

it fo, that fome Method may be taken, to fend

Money down, for you may be fure, if the In-

vafion be, there can none be got there ; and how
inconvenient the Want of it will be, is obvious.

My Lord, Adieu.

Pray, write by every Occafion, and let me
know, if I fhall give any Encouragement to

any,
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the Pofiureof Affairs there, and of what Intel-

ligence you (hall receive of the Defigns and

Condition of the Enemy, and obey fuch fur-

ther Inftructions, as we (hall think fit to give

therein.

You are, upon the firft Appearance of any

Squadron of French. Ships upon the Coafts, to

fend to Ireland to , to advertife him

^ny, who fhall be willing to take up Arms to

join us ; I hope, at leaft fo much of the Levy-

Money, as is due fince the Twency- fourth of

December, will be given now, for that will buy

fome Horfes, and levy fome Men.

ANNE R.

Infractions to our right trusly and well-

beloved Coufm and Counfe'llor, David,

Earl <?/Leven, Lieutenant-General, and

Commander in Chief of our Militia,

and of all our Forces, in tlxit Part of

our Kingdom of Great-Britain, called

Scotland.

YOU are to repair to Scotland, with all

convenient Diligence, and to take the

Advice of our Privy-Council, in all Things,

you (hall judge neceffary, for Preferving the

Peace of that Part of our united Kingdom.

And whereas we have Intelligence, that

there are Preparations at Dunkirk, for Invading

that Part of our Kingdom of Great- Britain :

You are to oppofe their Landing, as much as

you can, and. in Cafe they fhall land, you are

to hinder, as much as poffible, our Subjects,

from Joining them, and to fall upon, and dif-

perfeany, who lhall tumultuoufly rifeinArms,

and endeavour to join them.

You are to make fuch a Difpofition of the

Troops, as you fhall judge moft for our Service

in this prefent Juncture.

You are to take Care to put Edinburgh Caf-

tle, in fuch a Pofture of Defence, as your

Time will allow ; and provide Provifion for

the Garifon, for three Months, and to advife

with the other Governors of Garifons, that

they be in like Manner provided, and put in

an Order of Defence.

You are to di rpofe of the Ammunition, you

are to receive, to the Garifons and Troops, as

you (hall judge moft for our Service.

You are to apply to our Privy-Council in

Scotland, for giving the necellary Orders for

Providing of Horfes, both for the Baggage and

for the Train of Artillery, in Cafe you (hall be

obliged to take the Field.

You are impowered to call Councils of War
as often as you fhall think fit, and to take their

Advice, in any Manner of Difficulty.

You are to advertife us from Time to Time,
either by Exprefs, or the ordinary Pacquet, of

thereof, who has Orders to fend Troops to your

Affiftance.

Given at our Court, at Kenfmgton, the Fourth.

Day of March, 1707-8 ; and of our Reign,

the fixth Year.

Counter-figned

MAR.

ANNE R.

The Queen's Letter to the Council, concern-

ing an Invqfion.

RIGHT Trufty, &c. Whereas we have

Intelligence, that there are Preparations

at Dunkirk for fitting out a Squadron of Ships

:

And that thefe Intelligences do likewife give

an Account of Embarking fomeTroops, Arms,

and Ammunition, which may be defigned for

Invading and making Difturbance within that

Part of our Kingdom of Great-Britain called

Scotland: We have therefore thought it ne-

ceffary to acquaint you of this, and we do ex-

pect that you will ufe your utmoft Care and

Diligence for the Protection of our Subjects,

and the Prefervation of the publick Peace

there.

We are unwilling to believe that any of our

Subjects will give Affiftance or Encouragement

to any fuch Invafion, which would prove of

fuch dangerous Confequence to their Religion

and Liberties, and make their Native Country

a Scene of Blood and Confufion ; however,

we doubt not but that you will take all the

necellary Meafures to difcover and difappoi.rtf:

any fuch bad Practices and Contrivances, and

to fecure iuch as you fhall find concerned

therein.

We are hopeful, with the Affiftance of God,

to prevent and defeat this Defigij of our Ene-

mies, and for this End nothing lhall be want-

ing on our Part ; we. have fitted out a I- Let

. ior to any they can have in thofe Parts

;

we have alfo given Orders that fome of our

Troops
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Troops in Flanders be ready to embark, in

cafe the Embarkation at Dunkirk fhall go on,

and our Troops in England and Ireland are fo

difpofed as to give y iu v. !. it Affiftance may be

neceflary. In the mean Time, we hereby aU-

thorife and impowcryou to give fuel,
' - ders as

are proper, to put our Forces, Forts, and Gari-

fons there, in the belt Ord r.

We mail continue to inform you from Time
to Time of what further Intelligence we may
receive, and therefore we ihink it necefTary,

that you appoint all our Privy -Counfcllors

there to attend at Edinburgh, for Receiving

and Obeying our Orders, except fuch as you
more ufeful for the publick Service to be

e Country ; and having intire Truft and
Confidence in your Loyalty and Conduct, in

this Juncture, we bid you heartily Farewel.

Given at our Court at Kenfington the

2$th Day of February 1707-8, and of
our Reign the fixth Year.

By her Majcfty's Command,

Counter-figned, Loudon.

An Account of the late terrible Earthquake in Sicily, with

moft of its Particulars. Done from the Italian Copy printed

at Rome. London : Printed for Richard Baldwin near the

Oxford-slrms in Warwick -Lane. 1693. Quarto, con-

taining thirty-fix Pages.

The TRANSLATOR to the READER.

TH IS Account of the late terrible Earthquake in Sicily, I thought, deferved to be put

in Englifh. The Author, who is a Prieft, has wrote it in a very plain Style ; and

1 have ventured to leave out feveral Things that are in the Original, especially that relate

to Miracles, and other Fopperies his Profeffion leads him to believe. As to the reft, 1 have

tranflated it as near the Italian as 1 can, and with the fame Simplicity of Expreffwn, which

is more to be valued in Accounts of this Nature, than Flourijhes of Rhetcrick.

H E late Earthquake, that fell out in

Sicily, is of fo aftonifhing a Nature,

as can be eafilier imagined, than

exprefled ; and fuch a one as can

hardly, if at all, be paralleled in

any preceding Age. It is true, that Ifland has

been often the Scene of fuch Kind of Trage-

dies, and the Irruptions of Mount Mtna have

been no News in the World for near Two-
thoufand Years paft : But whether, as an Ef-

fect of the Anger of Heaven, or of the Crazi-

nefs of this Globe of the Earth, which feems

to begin to yield to the Injuries of Time, as

all other Things do ; certain it is, that this laft

Earthquake, for the Suddennefs of it, and the

mighty Defolations it has produced, is the moft,

aftonifhing one that ever was.

Philofophers will be inclinable to fearch for

the natural Caufes of fuch a Phenomenon, in the

Quality and Temper of the Summer that went

before : And I am willing fo far to humour
them, as to fuppofe, that the manv great Rains

and intenfe Heats, fucceeding fo often one ano-

ther this laft Summer in all the Southern Parts of

Sicily, might contribute to this afFrightful Ir-

ruption : For the imperceptible Cbafms, there-

by made into the Bowels of the Earth, might

probably give Room for the Vapours of the At-

mofphere, to insinuate themfelves into thofe

fubterraneous Cavities, which afterwards di-

lating themfelves, and requiring greater Room,
mult needs force their Way through all Ob-
stacles that penned them in.

But
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But leaving this Difquifition to others ; it

would feem this Earthquake carried along with

it fome more than ordinary Marks of an im-
mediate Stroke of Heaven. And as feldom the

Divine Vengeance exerts its Power upon us

Mortals in any national Calamity, without

giving us fome previous Warnings; fo this late

Stroke was ufhered in with unwonted Prefages,

of which it were hard, if not impoflible, to

give any natural Caufe, though peihaps, I be

as little a Votary to Superftition, as any Man
can be, notwithstanding the World is plcafed

to tax our Order with it ; yet the Strangenefs

of one or two Omens, that preceded this Earth-

quake, may juflly prevail with me, to give

here a fhort Account of them.

Paffing over that mighty loud Warning from

Mount /Etna, that happened for three Days
together in June laft, which is alwa)s remark-
ed as a Forerunner of fome Irruption, either of

the Mount itfelf, or of fome Part thereabouts ;

this following ftrange Phanomcnm fell out at

Syracufa, on the Fifteenth of May before :

About two Hours before Sun-letting, the At-
mofphere being very clear, the Heavens ap-

peared, on a fudden, all on Fire, without any

Flafhes of Lightning, or the lead No'ife of

Thunder, which lafted about a Quarter of an

Hour. About which Time were feen in the

Air, as it were perpendicularly above the City,

two Rainbows, after the ufual Manner, with

Points towards the Earth, and a Third tran-

verfed ; the Colours of all three being extreme-

ly bright. This was by all Spectators thought

the more Supernatural, that during the whole

Time thefe Rainbows appeared, there wras not

one Tingle Cloud to be feen in any Part of the

Horizon.

In July thereafter, at Catanea, the nearcft

Town to Mount /Etna, there fell out another

as furprifing Prefage : In the Church of the

Minims there, one Father Baletti lies buried ;

a Man who was believed by the People of that

Country to have, bv his Prayers, flopped the

Progrels of that fearful Irruption of /Etna,

which happened about a Hundred and twenty

Years ago. The Story goes, that a Flood of

bituminous Matter, like burning Oil, being

thrown out of the Mountain, was carried down
with a mighty Rapidity, to the very Gates of

Catanea, beating every Thing before it in its

Way. Every Body expected to be immediate-

ly devoured by this Sulphureous Inundation,
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when this ho]y Man, by his Exorciftns and
Prayers, in Prefence of all the People, put a

Stop to its Career. Now this Tomb being

ever fince held in grcateft Veneration by the

People of Catanea, and notwithstanding his

Name was never in the Calendar, yet daily

Prayers and Offerings ceafed not to be offered

at his Shrine. It fell out, as I have faid, in

July la(t, that one Morning when the Doors
of the Church came to be opened, the Statue

of the Saint, that was placed upon his Monu-
ment, was fallen down, and lay flat on the

Ground. This was at firft thought to be but

an ordinary Accident ; but the Statue, every
Time it was fet up upon iis Bafis again, for

feven or eight Nights together was conftantly

found fallen down to the Ground in the Morn-
ing, and at laft was forced to be laid flat upon
the Tomb, in which Pefiure it lav till this late

Deftruclion both of it, and the Town itfelf.

A third Prefage, that feemed to foretel this

Earthquake, happened in a little Village, with-

in three Miles from Cutanea, named A/ari,

where tiled to grow as good Wine as any in

Sicily. In February laft, about Sun-fetting,

all the People of the Country about faw, as

they thought, this Village all in Flames. The
Fire, they imagined, began from lefs to more,
increafing for about a Quarter of an Hour to-

gether, and then all the Houfes of the Villages

appeared as in one Flame, which laficd for

about fix Minutes, till it feemed to decay, for

Want of more Fewel. A great many People,

that lived near the Village, when they faw the

Fire firft begin, came running to it, to do the

friendly Office of Helping to extinguifh the.

Fire; and, all along the Road, till they were
almoft within the very Village itfelf, they ima-
gined they faw the Fire extend itfelf mere and
more; bur, being entered, they found all .

a Deception of the Sight, if not a Prefage of

that Calamity that, fome Months after, befel

the Place.

But I come to the dreadful Earthquake itfelf,

a greater than which we read not of, in eith.r

Ancient, or Modern Hiftory. It is here in-

deed, that I can n< nyfelf, nor o-

thers, the Satisfaction I could with, there be-

ing fo many little Place?, and even fome con-

fiderable Towns d J, where there are no
Inhabitants left t us an Account of the

Manner how thefe Places were fwallowed up ; .

fo that, of thefe, we can have no other Nar-

4 B rative,
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rative, but what People at a Diftance, ami in

a Hurry themfelves, for Fear, of finking i

the Time Ruin, have been able to give us.

This Earthquake diffufed itfelf into all

three Diftricls, or Divifions, into which the

[(land of Sicily is ordinarily divided; whi h

are, I. Valii di Note, comprehending princi-

pally the Eaftern Parts of the Ifland. 2. Ma-
zaro, containing the Weftem and Southern

Parts; and, 3. Mono, which confines itfelf to

the North and North-Eaft Parts of the Ifland.

The grcatefl Shaking reached, from Mount
/Etna, all along to Cape Pajj'aro, the Pacby-

nus of the Ancients. In all this vaft Tract of

Land, nothing flood the Shock, but all fell

under the Weight of a general Ruin.

It was on the Seventh of 'January, 1693,
about Ten at Night, that Mount /Etna began

to utter thofe hideous Roarings, which com-
monly ufher in fome Tragedy of the Nature

of what followed. Thofe loud Bellowings

continued till the Ninth, when, about Twelve
of the Clock, they began to ccafe, or rather

fall lower. Within an Hour after, the Inha-

bitants of Catanea, which was the next Town
to the Mountain, began to perceive a Shaking

under them, about three Minutes together.

This did little other Hurt, than affright the

Peoph - nd give them Fears of fome further

Hurt. It was remarkable, that, during the

three " iinutes this Shake continued, and an

Hour >efoi , there was not the leaft Noife

hear . Mount /Etna, but, within lefs

than a Minute after the Shake was over, not

only did the Noife redouble, infinitely more
terrible than it had been before, butt!

Top of the Mountain appeared ail in Fl: 1

which, the Wind from the Weftward,
carried with it a vaft Quantity of burnt Afhes,

which have always ;id to be the ordi-

nary Attendants of thofe flamy Irruptions. It

is not certain how far this Shake of the Ninth
diffufed itfelf, but it is probable, that more or

lefs of it was felt through meft of .the South

Parts of this Ifland ; for the Inhabitants of the

Cities of Mineo, Palaoni'a, "Ragofa, and the

Town of Licadia, felt all of them the fame

Shake, and at the very fame Minute of the

Day, as Catanea had done.

All this was but the Forerunner of the hor-

rideft Shake of all, which fell out on the Ele-

venth : This afTe£ted the whole Ifland, but

very unequally ; and, by the exacleft Compu-

n that can be made, the whole Period of
it lafted not above fix Minutes, from MeJJina

'.wards, t ( Coio, the faithcfl Point
of Sicily to the South.

Catanea is thought to have been the firfl that

fell under the Weight of this heavy Calamity:
This City, which is as ancient as nioft in Sicily,

feated in a pleafant and rich Soil, inhabited by

alofthe Gent!) thereabouts, endowed with

an Univerfity, and containing about twenty-

four Thoufand Souls, was funk out of !:

in a Moment. There happened fome Fifher-

boats to be at that Time in the Bay that lies

South of the Town, and within a League's

Diftance, who give an Account, That they

faw the City fink down, with the Noife, as it

were, of fome Thoufand Pieces of great Ord-
nance difcharged all at once. After it was thus

vanifhed out of their Sight, the Fiflicrmen fay,

That, fome Minutes thereafter, to the Eaft-

w rd, near where the City flood, there rofe

up a little Mountain, which, lifting itfelf up
fecial Times a confiderable Height above the

ordinary Level of the Ground thereabouts,

funk at laft likewife out of their Sight. The
Fifhermen do likewife declare, That, during

ail this horrid Tragedy, which they faw befal

the City Catanea, they themfelves were every

Moment expecYmg to be fwallowed up in the

Bay, by Reafon of the ftrange violent Agita-

tions of the Sea ; and fcarce was this Heaving

up of the imaginary Mountain en the South-

fide of Catanea over, but they felt the Sea

calm. It is thought there have not efcaped,

of the Inhabitants of Catanea, above Two-thou-
fand in all : Thofe, that efcaped, came away
either after the Shaking of the Ninth, or the

Morning of the Eleventh ; and the hideous

Roaring of Mount /Etna, which ufes to be

the Forerunner of fome Calamity on that Side,

gave them Warning to flee : But they were
the better Sort of People only, that had the

Opportunity to make fo happy an Efcape, the

reft falling under the univerfal Ruin. In the

Place, where Catanea flood, appears now at a

Diftance a great Lake,' with fome great Heaps
of Rubbifli appearing here and there above the

Water.

I had almoft forgot one Circurr.ftance verv

remarkable, which the Fifhermen, that 1

in the Bay of Catanea, at the Time of th:^ Lit

Shake, do pofitively affirm : They fay, That
both before, and fome Minutes after the E
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quake happened, Mount Mtna appeared more

than ever in Flames, and the Node was greater

than it had been fince its firft Irruption of the

Seventh. But, a few Minutes after Cutanea

was fwallowed up, there was neither Flames

to be feen, nor the lealt Noife to be heard for

the Space of five or fix Hours together. And
then the Mountain began a- new again to roar

and throw out Flames more dulkifh and fmoky
than at any Time before.

The fame Shake, that utterly deffroyed Ca-
ianca, did lay in Heaps more than Half of Sa-

ragofa, the ancient Syracufa. This City, once

the greateil of Sicily, and if we will believe

fome ancient Hiftorians, particularly Strabo,

the largeft once in the World, may contend

with any in Europe (or Antiquity, having been

the Seat, for a great many Ages, of a flourifn-

ing Commonwealth, and the Scene of a great

many warlike Actions. It retained Hill fome
Marks of its ancient Greatnefs, and, with the

Advantages of a rich Soil, and pleafant Situa-

tion, and a ftrong Caftle to defend it, might
contain about fixteen- thoufand People. This
ancient City fuffered much by the Shake of the

Ninth, mod of the beft Buildings, and the

greatefl Part of the Caftle being rent in feveral

Places. Upon the Tenth at Night, it under-

went another confiderable Shake with a mighty
Tempeft of Wind, fo that the great Bell in

one of its Churches was heard feveral Times
to make a Sound, through the violent Trem-
bling of the Steeple. A great many were killed

by the Fall of Houfes the Time this Shake

and Tempeft happened ; and moil that were

able, or had the Opportunity, fled out of

Town that Night, which was the Occafion of

their Safety.

But the Shake of the Eleventh brought with
it a fudden and inevitable Deflruc~tion, throw-
ing down, in a Moment, more than two Parts

in three of the whole City, and burying in its

Rubbifh above four Parts in Five of the People

that were left. The leaf! Computation that

can be made of the Lofs of the Inhabitants of

it, is above Seven- thoufand, the reft efcaping,

as I have faid, the Night before, and fome
Hundreds were digged out of the Ruins alive,

but lame anil bruifed, fo that few of them, it

is thought, will recover. Mod of the Magif-

trate.-., and People ofbeft Fafhion, ran into the

great Church for Shelter, where they met with

Death by the Fall of the Stone Roof and the

Steeple both together.
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The City of Noto had yet a worfc Fate than

Syracufa, fcarce any Part of it now ftanding.

This Place is one of the ancicntcft of Sicily, and
once contended for the Preheminence with Sy-

racufa itfelf. It is fttuateon a very high Rock,
almoft inacceflible on all Sides, but by one nar-
row Paffage ; having under the Cape Pajfan,
one of the beft and largeft Harbours of the

whole Ifland, and being the Key of Sicily on
that Side. The mighty Hardnefs of the Rock
on which Noto flood, feemed to fecure it from
the Hazard of Earthquakes, but it felt that

Shake on the Ninth, with more Violence than
any other Place of the Ifland. That of the E-
leventh laid it, in a Moment, in Heaps, the

Manner whereof we cannot attain, by Reafon
none of the Inhabitants are left, but fome few
that left the Place on the Ninth. There is ken
yet ftanding a Part of the Church of a Bcnc-
dicline Monaftery, and fcarce any more of the

whole Town ; the Inhabitants being computed
about feven.thoufand Souls.

Augufla, a City well fituated, having a large

Profpcdt into the Sea, and adorned with very
large and fife Haibours, a Place of good Trade
for Corn : This Place fuffered conliderably by
the Shake of the Ninth ; many of the Inhabi-
tants, to the Number ofabout Six-hundred, were
bruifed to Death with the Fall of the Houfts.
On the Tenth, there was another Shake, wiiich

obliged moft of the People of Note to betake

them-felves to the Caftle for their Security,

which proved as unlucky to them, as the great

Church had been to them of Syracufa ; for,

there happening great Flafhes of Light-
ning, which feemed to fet the whole Heavens
on fire, one of them fell on the Magazine of

Powder kept there, and blew up the Caftle and
all the People within, amounting to about E-
leven-bundred. The Shake on the Eleventh
put an End to the Cataftrophe, by overturning

the Town, and burying the reft of the Inhabi-

tants in it ; fo that there fcarce remains any
Thing of the ancient Augufta, but the Name.
The Inhabitants were reckoned near Six- thou-
fand, of whom we have Account of none
left.

Lentini, the ancient Leontium, famous for the

beautiful Lake on which ii flood, a Place of a-

bout three- thoufand Families, and a Place of
tolerable Trade by Fiftiing and Salt Mines,
underwent the Misfortune of its Neighbour,
and ancient Rival, Syracufa. The Shake of

the Eleventh reduced it to Afhes, and it is not

4 B 2 known
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known if any of the Inhabitants be faved.

. re are now to be feen fevcral great Heaps of

Earth in the Lake, where ti.L-ie was none be-

fore: And the Peafants, who liv other

Side oppohte to the Place where Ltntini (food,

have reported, That fince this Earthquake,

the Lake, which was formerly clear and limpid,

and wonderfully ftore.l v. ith .ill Variety of Fifh,

is now become brackim, and of a fait and bi-

tuminous Taite, and vaft Number of Fifh are

found every Day dead upon the Shore.

Some better Fate had Calatgirone, a pretty

Town, containing above feven- thoufand Peo-

ple, and well built, moft of hewn Stone. The
Shake of the Ninth was very little perceptible

there ; and that of the Eleventh was much lefs

than any where within fome Miles of ir. It

was not fo little, but that it overturned about

the fifth Part of the Town, and two Monafte-
ries, and, it is thought, dellroyed in all no

• fewer than two-thoufand Souls.

Mince felt both the Shakes of the Ninth and

the Eleventh, and there feemed but little Dif-

ference betwixt the Violence of either, or the

Damage each did. At both Times feveral

Houfes, and a pretty large Church, were over-

turned, and it is thought near four- thoufand of

the Inhabitants are perifhed. It was remark-

able, that the Time of the Shake of the Ninth,

the Heavens about this Town were very fe-

rene, fcarce a Cloud appearing above the Ho-
rizon : But that of the th was attended

with a mighty Storm of Thunder, Light-

ning, and Hail, which lafted above fix Hours
together.

Monreal, commonly called Merreal, re-

ceived fome Damage in its Buildings, and fome
few of the Inhabitants perifhed by their Fall.

The Shake of the Eleventh did greatly (hatter

the Cathedral Church, which is, indeed, one

of the beautifulleft Structures in the World.
The Dome, which (lands above the high Altar,

fell, and crufhed in Pieces four curious Pillars of

Brafs, with feveral Statues of Saints of as good
vVorkmanlhip as any in Cbri/lendom. Neither

was the Archbifhop's Palace free, it being fet

on fire by Lightning, and a confiderable Part

of it burnt down.
Palermo, the Seat of the Viceroy, felt little

er nothing of the Shake of the Ninth, though

feveral fmall Shakings they had had fome Days
before. But that of the Eleventh was almoft

as terrible as in any other Place, except Cata
nea, S)r cufa, and Augufta. A

Houfes were (nattered, and fome fell to the

Ground. The Cathedral fuffered extremely in

its Roof, and a Church, belonging to the I

mel'ite Monaftcry, was totally dellroyed. The
Viceroy, with ail his Family, and the Ai
bilhop, retired a-board the Gallies in the Har-
bour, where, by the violent Motion of the

Water, they expecled every Moment to be
fwallowed up : Some Part of the great Mole
built of Stone, that fecures the Port, being
fhattered within a few Feet of their Galley. It

is faid, there were not above one-hundred Peo-
ple in all killed at Palermo, and thefe moflly

that lived in a Suburb built of Wood.
The Town of Pafeeni, it is not known whe-

ther the Shake of the Ninth, or the Eleventh,
deftroyed it. It was a pretty Place, confining

of about two. hundred Families, and thofe

thought the richeftofany littleTown of Sicily,

by Reafon of the Goodnefs of its Wine and
Silk exported thence to the Sea in confiderable

Quantities. Now there is not one fingle Houfe
left (landing, nor one fingle Perfon faved. A
new Lake takes up now that fpacious Valley on
the Eaft- fide of the Town, which was all, hi-

therto, covered with the beft of Vines ; and
the Water thereof is of a blackifh Colour, and
a bituminous Tafte.

Patuzolo, a bigger Place than Pafeeni, though
not fo happily fituated, nor fo rich, fell under

the fame Fate with it. None of the Inhabitants,

for any Thing is yet known, were faved, the

Number of which might probably amount to

about one- thoufand People at leaf!:.

Furla, a Town about the Bignefs of Pafeeni,

and feated on a rifing Hill amidft Quarries of

Stone, much of the Nature of Marble, was
Nothing more fortunate, we having no other

Account of its Ruin, but what thofe, who fa

w

it at a Diftance, could give. It may be wor-
thy of Remark, That in feveral Parts of the

Mountain about Furla, the Rocks, which for-

merly were almoft as white as Genoa Marble,

in the Chinks that the Earthquake made a-

mongft tiiem, the Stones are now of a burnt

Colour, as if Fire and Powder had been ufed

to rent them afunder. The Fountains of frefli

Water, wherewith thefe Mountains abound,

have loft their Clearnefs, and have both a

fulphureous Smell and Tafte. The Inhabitants

of Furla were reckoned to be near a thoufand

Souls.

A Town much greater than any of the

great many three laft, Sciorti, fituated in a pleafant Val

and
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and a rich Soil, where the beft Rock fait is

digged, was like wife totally demolifhcd by the

Shake of the Eleventh, and now nothing but

vaft Heaps of Rubbifh ; and, which is ftrange,

a Church belonging to a Benedictine Nunnery,

yet intire, are to be feen, where Sciorti once

flood. We know of none of the Inhabitants

that have faved themfelves from this Calamity,

and they are reckoned to amount to two- thou-

sand Souls.

The fame Fate befel Militello, no inconfide-

rable Town, whereof the Inhabitants were e-

freemtd pretty rich, by the Means of one of the

moft confiderable Manufactories of Silk that was

in Sicily. It is probable this Place was deftroy-

ed before the Shake of the Eleventh ; for the

Country People, who dwell on the neighbour-

ing Ridge of Mountains, do affirm, that it was

not to be feen upon the Eleventh in the Morn-
ing : But at what precife Time it was fwal-

lovved up, they cannot tell, feeing, for three

Days before, they could not fee fo far as Mili-

iello, by Reafon of a thick Fog, which conti-

nued from Twelve of the Clock of the eighth

Day, till the Morning of the Eleventh. It is

i'carce to be imagined what a furprifing Change
this Place has undergone : For a confiderable

Part of the Mountain, that lay on the North-

fide of the Town, has been, through the Vi-

olence of the Earthquake, torn afunder, and

the one Half has overwhelmed the Town :

There being a vaft Chafm now to be feen be-

twixt it, and the other Part of the Mountain
that remained ftill in its firft Pofture. Mill-

telle might probably contain about fix-lhoufand

People, whereof no one is left to give Tidings

how its Calamity came about.

Luocbela had not altogether fo bad a Fate as

the former. This Place felt the Shake of the

Ninth very feverely, infomuch that a great

Part of the Houfes fell by it. The Inhabitants

over and above this, and fome former Shakes,

had another Prognoftick of the Ruin that

coming on the Place, which influenced a con-

fiderable Number of them to leave the Town
upon the Ninth at Night. There was an old

Caftle, which flood upon a rifing Ground,
about two Miles from Luocbela, faid to

been built by the Romans in the Time of the

Punick War. This Caftle was, in I

of the People of Luoc
,

in a

Moment, and no remain)

£en wheieicftood ; bjt, inftead thereof, there
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gullied up a prodigious Quantity of Waters,

which, in a few Hours, made up a very con-

fiderable Lake where the Caflle had flood. So

that it is to the affrightful View of this Caflle'.s

being overturned, that more than the Half of

the People of the Town owe their Safety, as

having fled the Town upon Sight thereof. The
reft of the Town and Inhabitants were utterly

deftroyed on the Eleventh ; and now there re-

mains nothing but vaft Heaps of Rubbifh where

the Town formerly flood. Luocbela might pro-

bably contain two-thoufand People, whereof

near the Half are deftroyed.

Palonia, a very pretty little Town, very

well built, and endowed with one of the beau-

tifulleft Churches in the whole Ifland, felt fe-

veral Shakes, of which thofe of the Ninth
and Eleventh were the moft terrible. The
Church was fhattered in a thoufand Places ;

and the Dome was on the Eleventh thrown
down, which broke the high Altar to Pieces,

and crufhed to Death fome three-hundred Peo-

ple, with the Prieft that was faying Mafs.

There was little other Damage done in Palo-

nia ; moft of the People having betaken them-

felves to the Fields, upon the Accident that

befel the Dome of the Church : So that the

Lofs has not been fo great, neither in the Fall

of Houfes, nor Death of People, in Palonia,

as it was in moft other Towns about it.

Buchino, a confiderable Village, efcaped ve-

ry near as well as the Town of Palonia, moft

of the Houfes being thrown down ; but fcarce

any of the People killed, though fome much
bruifed.

Scodia, a Burgh, about the Bignefs of the

other, was greatly fhaken on the Eleventh,

and about or, .--hundred and fifty People killed

by the Fall of the Church in the Time of

Mafs. Within a Mile of this Village, there

was a Lake about two Miles about, and very

deep. The Shake of the Ninth was feen clear-

ly to occafion the Leflening of the Water of

the Lake, fo that it was dry for fome Paces

round the Banks. But fo ftrange was the Ef-

fect of the Shake of the Eleventh upon this

Lake, that near the Midft of it, there open-

ed a large Chafm, which fwallowed up all the

Water, and left the whole Channel dry Land,
which continues fo.

Another Village, called Ghivramonte, ]

yet a worfe Fate. The Shake oft!

I the Houfes ; but that of the Eleventh
-
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irned them altogether, and buried the

Inhabitants in their Ruins, which were com-
d to be between three and four Hundred.

Monteruffo was c flial n, both

on the Eleventh and Ninth ; but the only Eofs

of the People was of about two-hundred that

fled into the Caftle, ftanding upon an Emi-
nence for Shelter, who were, with the Caftle

Ltfelf, buried in the Ground, and the Place

where it flood is now a Pool of Water of a

brinifh Tafte.

The beautiful Town of Vizzini underwent

a Fortune like that of Catama. Scarce any

Place feemed more fecure from fuch Accidents

than it ; for it lay on a rifing Hill, made up

of nothing but hardelt Stones, of the Nature

of Marble ; yet, on the Ninth, and fome

Days before, ft felt feveral Shakes, which did

no great Damage, by Reafon of the Buildings

being all of Stone. However, the Inhabitants

began to fear the worfl, and moil of the Peo-

ple of Quality and Fafhion went out of Town,
and fettled themfelves in Tents upon the Hill

above the Town, But thinking the Hazard

was over, as finding no Shakes all the Tenth,

they returned Home on the Eleventh in the

Morning, and within fome Hours thereafter,

they and the Town were fwallowed up. The
Inhabitants were reckoned to amount to three-

thoufand five-hundred Souls.

The large Village of Modka, containing

about one-thoufand four-hundred People, was

fo fuddenly fwallowed up on the Ninth, that

no one Perfon efcaped ; and it was indeed the

only Place of the whole Ifland, that received

not its full Ruin by the Shake of the Eleventh.

This was not the firfl Time that Modlca has

been laid in Heaps by Earthquakes ; for with-

in thefe hundred Years, it has twice changed

its Seat ; though, till now, the People were

all fo happy as to fave themfelves, and to feek

for new Seats.

Within two Miles of this Place, there runs

a fmall River along a very narrow and fruitful

Valley, which in fome Places admits of high

Cataracts, through the great Inequality of the

Channel. By the Shake of the Eleventh,

there is a Hill thrown over, or rather athwart

one of thefe Cataracts, for about twenty Paces

Breadth, fo that in that Place, the River is

not to be feen, but creeps under the Hill, and

comes out again in its own ordinary Channel

ibelovf. The fame Accident has happened to

feveral Rivulets in Sicily ; t!i3 Earth being
t rn from the Brink, and thrown over the Ri-
vulet, as it were, in Form of a Vault, or na-
tural Bridge.

The Village Eifenti felt all the Shakes that

happened, but received no other Damage than
the Fall or fome of the Houfes, and the Bruif-

ing to Death of about a hundred Perfons.

Francofontc, a very pretty Town, and well

inhabited, but built mofl of Timber, received

little Damage by the Earthquake, though it

fhook down fome Houfes ; but what the

Earthquake did not, the Lightning and Thun-
der did : For never was there fsen fo terrible

a itorm of both thefe laft, than Francofontt

felt for three Days together. The Spire of the

Steeple, which was built of Wood, and co-

vered with Lead, was burnt down, and the

Nunnery of the Carmelites was almofl utterly

deflroyed, and that fo fuddenly, that five of

the Nuns were flifled to Death in their Beds.

If the Wind had been high, as it was not,

certainly the whole Town had been burnt to

Afhes ; but by Reafon of the Calmnefs of the

Wind, and the Care of the Inhabitants, there

were not above twelve or fourteen Houfes
burnt.

Carlontini, a Town of good Trade, and ve-

ry well inhabited, was greatly fhaken on the

Ninth, feveral Houfes being thrown down,
and the People buried in their Ruins. On the

Tenth, the Bifhop and Magiilrates exhorted

the Inhabitants to remove out of the Town to

the Fields, for even then were fome fmall

Tremblings of the Earth felt almofl every

half Hour. The People began to get out of

Town on the Tenth, about Four o'Clock in

the Afternoon, and mofl were gone with the

befl Things they could carry with them ;

when the Shake of the Eleventh overturned

the whole Town in a Moment, with what re-

mained of the Inhabitants. The Place might

contain about four-thoufand People, and, it is

thought, about a fixth Part have perifhed in

the Earthquake.

There fcarce can be found in any Part of

the World a more beautiful Town than Ra-

gufa : Its Situation, Buildings, Churches, Mo-
nafleries, and Territories about it, combine to

make it a Sort of terreftrial Paradife. It felt

a great many fmall Shakings on the Eighth,

with a mighty Tempefl of Lightning and

Thunder. The Shake of the Ninth did fome,

but
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but no great Hurt ; but that of the Eleventh

overturned the Town-houfe, a very fuperb

Edifice, two Churches, and a great many
Houfes. One Street, the biggeft of the Town,
and inhabited by the bell: Merchants and Tradef-

men of the Place, was overwhelmed in lefs

than the Second of a Minute, the Earth fink-

ing down, and leaving a vaft Chafm where the

Street was. One of the Churches funk after

the Manner the Street had done, but the other

fell down. It is not yet known how many
People perifhed in Ragufa ; but the leaft Calcu-

lation that has been made of them, amounts to

eight- thoufand Souls, of whom the Citizens of

the belt Quality make up a great Part of the

Number. There are to be feen from the Brink

of the Chafm I mentioned, the Tops of fome
of the Houfes, a great Way below the Super-1

fice of the Ground ; and out of this Cavity

there comes a fulphureous Smell, like to choak
any Body that comes near it. One of the

Churches that are ruined was that of Sauc-

ta Barbara, famous through all Sicily, for the

Miracles done at the Shrine of that Saint, and

in which was fome of the beft Sculpture, efpe-

cially that of the Altar-piece, that could be

{sen in any Place of the Chriftian World.

The Town of Scodia felt the Shakes of the

Ninth and Eleventh, as fiercely as any. Yet,

which was ftrange, the Town itfelf received

no Damage ; but the Bifhop's Palace, a very

beautiful and new Building, was overturned

on the Ninth, and about twenty-four Perfons

perifhed in its Ruins. The Bifhop had not

gone out but an Hour before, having held a

Meeting of his Diocefe in the Chapel of his

Palace in the Morning, fo that he and they

were all faved.

Specafunw, a Town of a confiderable Big-

nefs, lying on the South-fide of a Hill, all

planted with Vineyards, and verv well inha-

bited, fell under the common Calamity. The
Shake of the Ninth did it but little Hurt, only

the Convent of the Capuchins was deftroyed ;

but all the Tenth, from Morning till Night,

there never was heard fo violent a Storm of

Thunder and Lightning, as if Heaven and
Earth had been mixing together. By the

Lightning, the Tcwn-houfe, a very regular

Building, was burnt down to the Ground,
with fever 1 other Houfes. Some few of the

Inhabitants fled out of the Town on the Tenth
at Night, and fo efcaped the Destruction that
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befel the reft upon the Eleventh. That Shake
brought over the whole Town in a Moment's
Time ; and there now remains nothing but

vaft Heaps of Rubbifh where Specafurno flood.

To the South-fide of the Town, about a

Mile, there lies a very pleafant frefh Water
Lake, abounding with Filh, which now is al-

moft all dry Land ; only what Water remains

in one End of it, is of a brinifh Tafte, and of

a black Colour, the Fifh being all dead on the

Shore. It is remarked by the Peafants that

live on the Hills about this Town, that the

Thunder and Lightning which happened on
the Tenth, has fo far burnt all the Vines,

that they expecT: no Grapes to grow on them
next Year : Not only fo, but they fmell a
Sort of fulphureous Smell, and feel a Kind of a

bituminous Dew upon the Ground all there-

about. The People that perifhed in Specafur-

no, are computed to amount to three-thou-

fand five-hundred, at leaff, there being about

three-hundred only that faved themfelves by a

timely Flight the Day before.

Sicily could not brag of a better built Town,
and a Place of better Trade, coniidering its

Diftance from the Sea, than the Town of Sci-

chilo was. This Place feemed to be defigned

by Nature to fall by an Earthquake, for with-

in thefe fifty Years, it has been in Hazard
eight Times. Five Years ago it had a very

confiderable Shake, which damaged feveral

of the Houfes, and overturned a Church dedi-

cated to St. Rocb. But all this was nothing to

what befel it in this laft Earthquake. The
Trembling of the Earth began to be felt on the

Eighth at Night, and within twenty-four

Hours Time, there fucceeded above twenty
Shakes one after another, the lad: ftill exceed-

ing the firit in Violence. At laft, the Shake

of the Eleventh, inftead of overturning the

Town, as in moft other Places, the Earth

here funk down, and in lefs than two Mo-
ments, the Town vanifhed out of Sight. In

its Room, there is now a {linking Pool of

Water, where the Dome of the Church of St.

Stephen, with a Part of the Steeple of St. Sal-

vator, ftands above the Water. It is thought,

there was no one faved of all the Inhabitants

of this pleafant Town ; and they were calcu-

lated to be about the Number of fix or feven-

thoufand Souls.

There flood a very ftrong Caftle, built af-

ter the Gotljick F.iihion, on the Eaft-fide of,

the.
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the Town, bel ig to the Family of Can
r j it is now alljii ., and about thirty

tl
. m them.

C era, a Village, containing about two-
1 ii and feated on a rilingGround,

n on the Eighth, Ninth, and
Tenth ; but the Shake of the Eleventh over-

turned the Church, whither mod of the Peo-
ple had fled for Shelter, and to implore the

Aid oi St. Catharine of Sienna, whole Chapel
there was held in the greateft Reverence ;

were all crufhed to Death with the Fall

of the Roof, being of Lead, and little other

Damage done in the Village itfelf. It is

thought there were near two-hundred People

perifhed in the Church, and about twenty in

the Village.

Sainto Creee, another Village, fomething
bigger than Cefamero, was as ill lhaken as the

other, though there were not fo many People
killed. The Church here (lands intirc, and
only the Houfes that were made of. Timber
have fuffered, and, in them, near a Hundred
of the Inhabitants, the reft having fled to the

Fields without the Town.
The little Town of Giamontano was greatly

fhaken on the Eleventh, that whole Quarter,

that lay neareft the River, being quite over-

turned, and all the People killed ; the reft of

the Town efcaped, only a fmall Hofpital, near

the South-gate, was funk into the Ground,
with the People in it, which might amount to

Forty. Thofe that perifhed in the Quarter
neareft the River, were about three-hundred
and fifty Souls.

The Tower of Licodia underwent very near
the fame Fate. All the Houfes of Timber
were overwhelmed by the Shake of the Ele-

venth, and in them about three-hundred of the

Inhabitants. The Houfes of Stone ftand yet,

though much fhattered, and the Dome of the

Church was burnt down by Lightning the Day
before. There is one Thing more remarkable
fallen out near this Town : About a Mile and
a half from it, there is a pretty high fteep

Hill, famous for Pine-trees of a vaft Bi°;nefs,

that grow upon it : The Lightning and Thun-
der has burnt down and fcorched moft of thofe

Trees, and on the Top of the Hill there is a

Vulcano opened, out of which there afcends

conftantly a very thick Smoke, which is the

more ftrange, in that there was no fuch Thing
heard of in that Part of Sicily before.

'8

Jaci, a very big Town, was greatly fhat-

tered, efpecially in the Fall of two Churches on
the Ninth, the Time trfjQivine Service. Ma-
ny of the , the Town were overturn-

ed on the Eleventh, together with two Con-
vents ; and particularly that of the Minims,
where was kept St. Peter's Net, in which he
took that vaft Quantity of Fifh mentioned in the

Gofpel. By the Fall of the Houfes and Church-
es, there perifhed in all about Two-thoufand
People, whereof more than the half died by the

Fall of the two Churches.

La Alctta, a Village, the moft famous of

the whole Ifland, and the ordinary Retirement

in the Summer-time of the Citizens oi Paler-

mo, was totally overturned on the Ninth, and

now there remains no Veftige of it, a fait Pool

fucceeding in its Place. The Inhabitants were

reckoned to be about two-hundred People.

The laft Place of Sicily I fhall name, that

felt this Earthquake, was Mejjina, a City of

great Trade, fuperb Buildings, and great Rich-

es. The Shake of the Ninth was here felt fo

fenfibly, that it ftruck a Terror into the Inha-

bitants, and more than half of them forfook

the City, and betook themfelves to the Fields.

Thofe that remained betook themfelves to

their Devotions, and all the Churches were

thronged with the Multitudes of People, young

and old, that flocked to them. The Arch-

bifhop of Mejjina had ordered forty-eight Hours

Prayers to be faid through the whole City, and

feveral Relicks to be carried in Proceffion, to

appeafe the Wrath of Heaven. On the Ele-

venth, the whole City was fo terribly fhaken,

that twenty-fix Palaces were overturned, and

a great many of the Timber-Houfes. Every

body expected immediate Death, and, in vaft

Multitudes, run to the Cathedral, where the

Archbifhop of Mejjina preached, and faid Mafs,

and thereafter gave Abfolution, as did all the

Priefts through the reft of the City by the Arch-

bifhop's Command. After Abfolution given,

every body made the beft of the Way they

could to efcape from the common Danger,
and betook themfelves to the Fields, where
they were not out of Hazard through the Vio-
lence of the Thunder, Lightning, and Rain,

that continued three Days together. The
Archbifhop retired with the reft, and, at laft,

the People did fet up Tents to protect them
from the Injuries of the Weather. There are

but few People killed in Mejjina, but moft of

the
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the Churches are mattered more or lefs, and

the Chapel of the Archbiihop's Palace over-

turned.

This mighty Stroke of God was not only on

the Land, but was felt alfo on the Sea. For

feveral Ships and fmaller Veffels were drowned

all along the Coaft of the Ifland, and even in

Harbours, by the violent Agitation of the

Water. Neither was there ever feen fo high,

and fo impetuous a Tide as that of the Tenth,

being above three Feet higher in molt Parts,

than ever was heard of before.

In fhort, a more aftonifhing, a more uni-

verfal, or a more fwift Deftruction, was ne-

ver known. And Sicily, that was one of the

beautifulleft:, richefr, and fruitfulleft Iflands

in the World, is now a Heap of Rubbifh, and

a continued Defolation.

Sidney to his Son Philip. 565
It is impoffible to make a Computation of

the immenfe Loffes of Money, Merchandifc,

Houfcs and Lands. It may modeftly be com-
puted to at lead fix Millions of Ducats ; and
it will take an Age to repair the Damages it

has made. The Number of the Inhabitants,

that perifhed in this affrightful Calamity, may
be fafely reckoned to come to one-hundred and

twenty-thoufand Souls, over and above a vaft

Number bruifed by the Fall of Churches and

Houfes, whereof many are dead fince, and
fome continue yet in Hazard, which may a-

mount to twenty-thoufand more.
This terrible Earthquake has communicated

itfelf to the Ifland of Maltha on the one Side,

and to Calabria on the other ; and the Def-
lations, it has made in both thofe Places, are

very great.

A Letter from Sir Henry Sid?iey, to his Son, Sir Philip Sid?tey
i

confiding of Rules, in his Conduct in Life. MS.

Son Philip,

Have received two Letters from you, the

one written mj^atin, the other in French,

which I take in good Part, and will you

to exercife that Practice of Learning of-

ten, for it willftand ycu in Stead, in that

Profefilon of Life which you are born to live

in ; and now, fince that this, is my firft Letter

that ever I did write to you, I will not, that

it be all empty of fome Advices, which my na-

tural Care of you provoketh me to with you,

to follow as Documents to you in this tender

Age. Let your firft Adtion be the Lifting up of

your Hands and Mind to Almighty God, by

hearty Prayer, and feelingly digeft the Words
you fpeak in Prayer with continual Meditations

and Thinking of him to whom you pray, and

ufe this at an ordinary Hour, whereby, the

Time itfelf will put you in Remembrance to

do that Thing which you are accuftomed in

that Time.
2.

Apply your Study fuch Hours as your dif-

V O L. VII.

creet Mailer doth affign you earneftly, and the

Time I know he will fo limit, as fhall be both

fufficient for your Learning, and fafe for ycur

Health ; and mark the Senfe and Matter of that

you read, as well as the Words ; fo fhall you

both inrich your Tongue with Words, and

your Wit with Matter ; and Judgment will

grow, as Years grow on you.

3-

Be humble and obedient to your Mafler,

for unlefs you frame yourfelf to obey, yea, and

to feel in yourfelf what Obedience is, you

fhall never be able to teach others, how to

obey you hereafter.

4-

Be courteous of Gefture, and affable to all

Men with Univerfality of Reverence, accord-

ing to the Dignity of the Perfon ; there is no-

thing that winneth fo much with fo little Cofl.

5-

Ufe moderate Diet, fo as after your Meat
you may find your Wit frefher, and not dul-

4 C ler ;
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Ier ; and your Body more lively, and not more
heavy.

6.

Seldom drink Wines, and yet fometimes do,

left being forced to drink; upon the fudden,

you mould find yourfi.lt inflamed.

7-

. Ufe Exercife of Body, but fuch as is without

Peril of your Bones or Joints ; it will much
increafe your Force, and inlarge your Breath.

8.

Delight to be cleanlv, as well in all Parts

of your Body, as in your Garments ; it fhall

make you grateful in each Company, and o-

therwife loathfome.

„. 9-

Give yourfelf to be merry, for you degene-
rate from your Father, if von find not yourfelf

moft able in Wit and Body to do any Thing,
when you be moft merry > but let your Mirth
be ever void of all Scurrility and biting Words
to any Man, for a Wound given by a Word
is harder to be cured than that which is given
by a Sword.

10.

Be you rather a Hearer and Bearer away of
other Men's Talk than a Beginner, or Procurer
of Speech, otherwife you will be accounted to

delight to hear yourfelf fpeak.

11.

Be modeft in each Aflembly, and rather be
rebuffed of light Fellows for a maiden Shame-
facednefs, than ofyourfober Friends, for pert

Boldnefs.

12.

Think upon every Word you will (peak be-
fore you utter it, and remember how Nature
hath, as it were, rampired up the Tongue with

y Sidney, to his Sen Philip.

Teeth, Lips, yea, and Hair without the T
,

and all betoken Reins and Bridles to the Re-
straining the Ufe of that Member.

13-

Above all Things tell no Untruth, no not
in Trifles, die Cuflom of it is naught ; and let

it not fiuisfy you, that the Hearers for a Time
take it for a Truth, for afterwards it will be
known as it is to Shame, and there cannot be
a greater Reproach to a Gentleman than to be
accounu-d a Lyar.

14.

Study and endeavour yourfelf to be virtuouf-

ly occupied, fo fhall you make fuch a Habit of

well doing, as you fhall not know how to do
Evil though you would.

Remember, my Son, the noble Blood you are

defcended of by your Mother's Side, and think,

that only by a virtuous Life, and good Adtions,

you may be an Ornament to your illuftrious

Family, and otherwife through Vice and Sloth

you may be efteemed Labes Generis, one of the

greater! Curfes that can happen to a Man ;

well my little Philip, this is enough for me,
and I fear too much for you at this Time, but

yet if I find that this light Meat of Digeftion

do nourifh any Thing the weak Stomach of

your young Capacity, I will, as I find the fame

grow ftronger, feed it with tougher Food. Fare-

wel ; your Mother and I fend you our Blef-

fing, and Almighty God grant you his ; nou-
rifh you with his Fear, guide you with his

Grace, and make you a good Servant to your

Prince and Country.

Tour loving Father,

Henry Sidney.

A tnu
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A true Copy of the Petition of the Gentlewomen, and Tradef-

men's Wives, in and about the City of London, delivered to

the honourable the Knights, Citizens, and BurgefTes of the

Houfe of Commons, affembled in Parliament, on February

the Fourth, 1641 ; together with their feveral Reafons, why
their Sex ought thus to petition, as well as the Men ; and

the Manner how both their Petitions and Reafons were deli-

vered : Likewife the Anfwer, which the honourable Affem-

bly fent to them, by Mr. Pym, as they flood at the Houfe-

Door. London, printed for J. Wright, 1642. Quarto,

containing eight Pages.

To the Honourable Knights, Citizens, and BurgefTes of the Houfe of

Commons, affembled in Parliament.

The humble Petition of the Gentlewomen, Trade/men s Wives, and many others

of the Female Sex, all Inhabitants of the City of London, and the Suburbs

thereof

With lowcft Svbmiffion jliewing,

THAT we alio, with all thankful

Humility, acknowledging the un-

wearied Pains, Care, and great

Charge, betides Hazard of Health

and Life, which you, the noble

Worthies of this honourable and renowned Af-

fembly have undergone, for the Safety both of

Church and Commonwealth, for a long Time
already pall ; fur which not only we your hum-
ble Petitioners, and all well affected in this

Kingdom, but alfo all other good Christians

are bound now and at all Times to acknow-
ledge ; yet, notwithstanding thatjmany worthy
Deeds have been done by you, great Danger
and Fear do ftill attend us, and will, as long

as Pupifh Lords and fuperftitious Bifhops are

fuilercd to have their Voice in the Houfe of

Peers, and that accurfed and abominable Idol

of the Mafs fufFered in the Kingdom, and that

Arch-enemy of our Profperitv and Reformation

lieth in the Tower, yet not receiving his defer-

red Punifhment,

All thefe, under Correction, give us a great

Caufe to fufptdt, that God is angry with us,

and to be the chief Caufes, why your pious

Endeavours for a further Reformation proceed

not with that Succefs, as you defirc, and is

moil earnestly prayed for, of all thai wim well

to true Religion, and the flourithing Eftate,

both of King and Kingdom ; the Inlolencies

of the Papifts and their Abettors raifeth a

juft Fear and Sufpicion of fowing Sedition,

and breaking out into bloody Perfecutfon in

this Kingdom, as they have done in Inland,

the Thoughts of which fad and barbarous £••

vents make our tender Hearts to melt wjth-

in us, forcing us humbly to petition to this

honourable Aflembly, to make fefe Prcivifton,

for yourfelves and us, before it be t» j late.

4 C 2 A11J
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And whereas we, whofe Hearts have joined

! hilly with all thofe Petitions, which have

l>::n exhibited unto you, in the Belulfof the

Purity of Religion, and the Liberty of our

Hufbands, Petfons, and Ettates, recounting

ourfclves to have an Intereft in the com 1

Privileges with them, do with the fame Con-

fidence ailure ourfelyes to find the fame graci-

ous Acceptance with you, for Eafing of thofe

Grievances, which, in regard of our frail Con-

dition, do more nearly concern us, and do

deeply terrify our Souls \ our Domeftical Dan-

gers, with which this Kingdom is fo much dif-

fracted, efpecially growing on us, from thofe

treacherous and wicked Attempts, already are

fuch, as we find outfclves to have as deep a

Shire, as any others.

We cannot but tremble at the very Thoughts

of the horrid and hideous Facls, v\ hich Modefty

forbids us now to name, occafioned by t-he

bloody Wars in Germany ; his Majefty's late

Northern Army, how often did it affright our

Hearts, whilft their Violence began to break

out fo furioufly, upon the Perfons of thofe,

whofe Hufbands or Parents were not able to

refcue ? We with we had no Caufe to fpeak of

thofe Infolencies, and favage Ufage and unheard

of Rapes, exercifed upon our Sex in Ireland ;

and have we not juft Caufe to fear, they will

prove the Fore-runners of our Ruin, except

Almighty God, by the Wifdom and Care of

this Parliament, be pleafcd to fuccour us? Our
Hufbands and Children, which are as dear and

tender unto us, as the Lives and Blood of our

Hearts, to fee them murdered and mangled,

and cut in Pieces before our Eyes ; to fee our

Children dafhed againft the Stones, and the

Mothers Milk mingled with the Infants Blood,

running down the Streets; to fee our Houfes,

on flaming Fire, over our Heads: Oh how
dreadful would this be ! We thought it Mifery

enough, though Nothing to that we have juft

Caufe to fear, but few Years fince, for fome

of our Sex, by unjuft Divifions from their Bo-

fbm Comforts, to be rendered, in a Manner,

Widows, and the Children, Fatherlefs ; Huf-

bands were imprifened from the Society of their

Wives, even againft the Laws of God and

Nature, and little Infants fullered in their Fa-

thers Banifhments: Thoufands of our deareft

Friends have been compelled to fly from Epif-

copal Perfections, into defert Places, amonglt

wild Bc-afts, there finding more Favour than

in their native Soil ; and in the midfl of all their

Sorrows fuch h.i'h the Pity of tie Prelates

been, that our Cries could never enter into

their Ears or Hearts, nor yet, through Multi-

tudes of Obftructions, could never have Accefs,

or come nigh to thofe Royal Mercies of our
mod gracious Sovereign, which we confidently

hope would have relieved us ; but, after all

theft Pre (lures ended, we humbly fignify, that

our prcfent Fears are, that unlefs the blood-

thirffy Faction of the Papifts and Prelates be

hindered in their Defigns, ourfelves here in

England, as well as they in Ireland, fliall be

expofed to that Mifery, which is more intole-

rable than that which is already pad, as name-
ly, to the Rage, not of Men alone, but of De-
vils incarnate, as we may fo fay, befides the

Thraldom of our Souls and Confciences, in

Matters concerning God, which of all Things,
are moft dear unto us.

Now, the Remembrance of all thefe fearful

Accidents afore-mentioned do ftrongly move
us, from the Exsmple of the Woman o(7eioa,

to fall fubmiffively, at the Feet of his Majefty,

our dread Sovereign, and cry, Help O King,
Help, O ye, the noble Worthies, now fitting

in Parliament : And we humbly befeech you,

that you will be a Means to his Majefty, and

the Houfe of Peers, that they will be pleafed to

take our Heart-breaking Grievances into time-

ly Confideration, and add Strength and En-
couragement to your noble Endeavours ; and,

further, that you would move his Majefty,

with our humble Requefts, that he would be

gracioufly pleafed, according to the Example of

the good King Jfa, to purge both the Court

and Kingdom of that great idolatrous Service

oftheMafs, which is tolerated in the Queen's

Court ; this Sin, as we conceive, is able to

draw down a greater Curfe upon the whole
Kingdom, than all your noble and pious En-
deavours can prevent, which was the Caufe,

that the good and pious King /ffa would not

fuffer Idolatry in his own Mother ; whofe Ex-
ample, if it fh.aU pleafe his Majefty's gracious

Goodnefs to follow, in putting down Popery

and Idolatry, both in great and fmall, in Court

and in the Kingdom throughout, to fubdue

the Papifts, and their Abettors, and by t;
!

away the Power of the Prelates, whofe Go-
vernment, by long and woeful Experience, wc

have
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have found to be againft the Liberty of our

Confcience, and the Freedom of the Gofpcl,

and the fincere Profeffion and Practice thereof,

then (hall our Fears be removed, and we may
expect, that God will pour down his Bleflings,

in Abundance, both upon his Majefty, and

5(>9

upon this honourable Aflembly, and upon th*

whole Land.

For which your new Petitioners

Shall pray affectionately, &c.

The Reafons follow

:

IT may be thought ftrange, and unbefeem-

ing our Sex, to (hew ourfelves, by Way of

Petition, to this Honourable AfTembly; but

the Matter being rightly confideied, of the

Right and Intereft we have, in the common
and publick Caufe of the Church, it will, as

we conceive, under Correction, be found a

Duty commanded and required.

Firft, Becaufe Chrift hath purchafed us, at

as dear a Rate, as he hath done Men ; and

therefore requiieth the like Obedience for the

fame Mercy, as of Men.

Secondly, Becaufe in the free Enjoying of

Chrift, in his own Laws, and a flourifhing

Eft-ate of the Church and Commonwealth,

confifteth the Happinefs of Women, as well as

Men.

Thirdly, Becaufe Women are Sharers in the

common Calamities, that accompany both

Church and Commonwealth, when Oppreffion

is exercifed, over the Church or Kingdom,
wherein they live, and an unlimited Power

hath been given to the Prelates, to exercife

Authority over the Confciences of Women, as

well as Men ; witnefs Newgate, Smithfield, and

other Places of Perfecution, wherein Wo-

men, as well as Men, have felt the Smart of

their Fury.

Neither are we left without Example in

Scripture, for when the State of the Church,
in the Time of King Ahafuerus, was, by the

bloody Enemies thereof, fought to be utterly

deftroyed ; we find dipt Eflher the Queen and
her Maids fafted and prayed, and that Ejlher

petitioned to the King, in the Behalf of the

Church ; and though (he entcrprifed this Duty,

with the Hazard of her own Life, it being con-

trary to the Law, to appear before the King,

before (he were fent for ; yet her Love to the

Church carried her through all Difficulties, to

the Performance of that Duty.

On which Grounds, we are emboldened to

prefentour humble Petition unto this honoura-

ble AfTembly, not regarding the Reproaches,

which may, and are by many caft upon us,

who do, well weighing the Premiffes, feoff and

deride our good In:ent. Wr

e do it, not out

of any Self-conceit, or Pride of Heart, H9

feeking to equal ourfelves with Men, either in

Authority or Wifdom ; but according to our

Places, to difcharge that Duty we owe to God,
and the Caufe of the Church, as far as lieth

in us, following herein the Example of the

Men, which have gone in this Duty, before us.

A Relation of the Manner how it was delivered, with their Anfwer, fent by

Mr. Pym.

THIS Petition, with their Reafons, was
delivered the Fourth of February, 1641,

by Mrs. Anne Slagg, a Gentlewoman, and

Brewer's Wife, and many others with her, of

like Rank and Quality ; which when they had

delivered, after Tome Time fpent, in Reading

of it, the honourable AfTembly fent them an>

Anfwer by Mr,
this Manner.

Pym, which was performed in

Mr. Pym C3me to the Common's-door, and

called for the Women, and fpoke unto them,

in thefe Words ; Good Women, 5'our Petition

and the Reafons have been read in the Houfe,

and is thankfully accepted of, and is come in a

e Time.
You fhall, God willing, receive from us all

the Satisfaction, which we can poifibly give to

your juft and lawful Deiires, We imrcat you

to
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to repair fo your Houfcs, and turn your Peti-

tion, which you have delivered here, into

Prayers at Home for us ; for we have been, are,

and ihall be, to our utmoft Power, ready to

relieve you your Hi.fl.Mnds and Children, and

to perform the Tru'ft committed unto us, to-

( od, our King, and Country, as be-

comcth faithful Chriftians and loyal Subjects.

The Quakers Remonftrance to the Parliament, &c. touching

the Popifh Plot, and Sir ILdmundbury Godfreys Murder.

Much of which being not unfeafonable at this Juncture, it is

now reprinted : As alfo to fhew, that the Quakers were

formerly as zealous againft Popery, as any others ; notwith-

ftanding they have fo much appeared to the Contrary of late.

Licenfed, the Fifteenth of June, 1689. London, printed

1689, and fold at feveral Book fellers. Quarto, containing

eight Pages.

T is not a Time now to difpute, but to

ad}, and that vigoroufly too, or Eng-

land's loft. Popery, that Enemy to

God, by letting up Idols ; to Chrift,

by its new-found Mediators ; to the Ho-
ly Ghoft, by putting a Pope in his Place j to

the Scriptures, by its Legends and corrupt

Traditions ; to Reafon, by its impofed Abfur-

dities ; to common Senfe, by its raoft foolifh,

but moft idolifed Tranfubftantiation ; to all

tender diffenting Confciences, by Fire and

Faggot ; and to all Civil Governments, that

refufe to be fubject to it, by Plots, Affaffina-

tions, and horrid MafTacres, its ufual and noto-

rious Steps to worldly Advancement. This

monftrous Popery, this common Enemy to

Mankind, that hath fo often contrived our

Ruin, and feveral Times been at the very

Point of effecting it, has once more attempted

us, and with that Violence and Defign, that

it looks like the laft Time : Nay, the great

Sticklers of it are got within our Works, and

promifethemfelves the Garifon ; becaufe, they

fay, they have Friends in Difguife among us.

It is true, they have loft fome Men in the At-

tempt, but they are not much daunted at

that ; for the whole Papal World, they br3g,

have confpired their Succefs, and the Air

rings with the Thousands of Mafles, that are

daily faid for the Profperity of the Defign, as

if their Intention were to convert the World,
and not to kill the King, garble the Parlia-

ment, fhamble all good and fober Proteftants

of every Party, fire and plunder Cities, and,

finally, change the Government and Religion

of the Kingdom, which is the Plot.

Nor will the more Impudent of them deny

the Thing in General, but much the Contra-

ry, infulting to us with Tcrtullian's Implevi-

mus omnia againft the old Pagans. We fill

your Courts, your Armies, your Navies, it

mult take, you cannot avoid it ; it is a juft

Caufe to extirpate Hereticks, Root and Branch.

But one (and may be the worfl) Part of the

Plot has failed them ; they refolved to fur-

prife you, to make a Night's Work of it, to

let you and your's never fee Day more (for

fuch Deeds become Darknefs) as they did in

France and Ireland, in thefe moft bloody' Maf-
facres of poor harmlefs Proteftants. But God,
the infinitely good and gracious God, that

hath always watched over this poor Ifland, an

hundred Times defigned to Deftruction, and

whbfe Eye pierceth through the Secrets of

Men, hath, notwithstanding the Greatnefs, as

well as Multitude of our bins (not to be e-

qualled by any Thing but his Patience and

Compaflion) difcovered thio impious Confpira-



cy, we hope, too early for the Plotters Pur-

pose ; he has beaten up our Quarters, and gi-

ven us the Alarm, ifwe will take it ; methinks

we fliould, when the'Noife of Fire and Sword

is in our Ears ; when we cannot walk the

Streets without Danger of being ftabbed, nor

flcep in our Houfes for Fear of being burned ;

witnefs the dreadful Fire of London, the Fire

of Southwork, and that, the other Day, of

Limchoufe, where three poor Souls were burn-

ed quick, to fay nothing of forty Attempts

they have made in other Places. To which

let me add the Defign, in general, of mafla-

cring all the beft People in the Kingdom, be-

gun, and amply confirmed, in the moft bar-

barous Murder of that worthy Knight, and

judicious Magiftrate, Sir Edmundbury Godfrey ;

and here I mult ftay a While. Murder is a

great Sin againft God and our Neighbour ;

But, alas ! what induced them to it here ?

Sir Edmundbury Godfrey was one of the mildeft

Men to thefe bloody Papifts, that was in Com-
million for the Peace ; for, though he hated

Arbitrary Power, and Popery, as the Caufe

or Effect of it, yet a Man for a due Liberty

to all fober People, pretending Tendernefs of

Confcience, and faved them from many a

Pinch on that Score ; hoping, as many more

did, that, after an hundred Years Experi-

ence, Intermarriages, Converfation, and large

Indulgence, they were grown wifer, if not

more Chriftian, than to cut their Way to Go-
vernment through Blood, and kill for Religi-

on ; ('pardon me the Ufe of the Word about

Popery, that has nothing of Religion, but the

Name) but Gratitude reftrains not Men of

this Stamp, their Principle knows no Kindred,

no Obedience, no Obligation, that ftands in

the Way of their confpired Dominion. Well,

but was it that they would be revenged of

him, for having Courage, Courage I fay, as

the World goes, to take Dtpofitions, upon
Oath, of their devilifli Plot ? But where is the

Crime here, which can properly give their A£t
the Term of Revenge, fince Examination is

neither Judgment nor Execution ? Even a

Saint is not injured to be examined^ much
leis a Papift : Innocency gets' on Trial, if

accufed ; but thai is not t'le Cafe, fo

feeks no Corners, nor yet Ditches . lay a

murdered Man in, z\w.c ha

in theHoufe for the Purpofe. Wh ; i n < in

be the plain Er.gUjh of the Bufuic-fs but this.
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tint they concluded, his former Kindnefs, thu9

abufed, would for ever difingage him for the

future ; and that, fince he could not be pre-

vailed upon to {title the Evidence he had, and

might yet have produced (for he acknowledg-
ed to fome, he had been both tampered with

and menaced) they would ftranglehim ; which
is fuch a Demonstration, that their Folly, as

well as Malice, hath given of the Whole to

be true, that none can now deny it to be a

Plot, but thofe that are of it, or will lofe by

the Difcovery.

But fome fay, He killed himfelf. That is

a likely Bufinefs indeed ; For what I pray ? a

fober, charitable, judicious Man. O, but he
was melancholy ; that is, he was a ferious

Man. But why now more melancholy than

ever r Becaufe he had wronged the innocent

Papifts. Is that it ? Where is the Wrong ? Is

it, That he heard what Perfons, upon Oath,
declared of the moft horrid Confpiracy that e-

ver was on Foot in the World, but the Mur-
dering of the Son of God ? But, be this Depo-
fition true or falfe, it was his Duty and Place

to take it, he was fworn to do it, it was a

great, and the beft Part of his Office ; he had
deferved a Plotter's Puniftiment to have refu-

fed the Thing. Here is no Virulency, Sub-
orning of Evidence, Condemning, or Mur-
dering them, in all this. Where is the Sin

then, that fliould trouble his Confcience ? But
they, that will murder, will lye to cover it.

Befides, it is plain that he was ftrangled,

and his Neck broke before ftabbed, becaufe he
could neither ftrangle himfelf, nor break his

Neck, after he was ftabbed through his Heart,

nor ftab himfelf after he was strangled, and his

Neck broke : Moreover, had he been ftabbed

before dead, or foon after, Blood would have

appeared on the Hilt of his Sword on which
he lay, or on the Ground, it being a dry

Place, or on his Cloaths ; but no Blood was
to be {'een, and when the Sword was drawn out
(if his Body, which his Murderers put in to

palliate the Butchery, nothing ifTued from him
but a dark Water, as is ufual, where Blood
is congealed, as his doubtlefs was, before he

was (tabbed.; for, we are of Opinion, there

was a good Time betwixt ft: and (tab-

bing him, and that the la "eat

.ion, and that on P

Actors, and caft the Murder upon himfelf. O
Lord God ! that ever Aden ftwuld be fo m
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the Children of the Devil, as firft to murder, Country, and his De:.tl

then charge it upon the innocent Soul murder-

ed. But the Devil was ever a Fool, and Co

in this ; for, befides what we have obfei

this further is to be faid, they that killed

him would have us think it was himfelf, be-

caufe neither Cloaths, nor Money, nor Ri

were taken away. True, but though they

that are concerned in the Plot wanted neither

his Cloaths, nor Money, nor Rings, to carry

it on, yet they took what they wanted, and

they wanted what they took with a Witnefs,

and that was his Pocket-book of Depofitions

and Examinations ; which puts it out of Doubt,

that they, that were fo much concerned in

them, both murdered him and took it ; for

none can think that Father Conyers, the Duke
of Norfolk's Confeffor, taking the Air over

Hedge and Ditch to Primrofe Hill, dropt juft

upon him, and pickt his Pockets of the Book.

Well, but why may he not have hanged him-

felf, and his Kindred, to fave his Eitate, ftab-

bed him afterwards, and carried him thither ?

This is deadly cunning ; But why was his Pock-

et-book only wanting, wherein the Plotters

were concerned ? Tricks will not do here.

Furthermore, Why did they not keep his Gold,

Silver, and Rings, that were found in his

Pocket, but cxpofe them ? Why not ftriplfm

in fome Degree, make Wound in his Sword-

arm, and hack, bend, or break Ins Sword, that

it might look like Robbery ? But, laft of all,

Why fhould they carry him out exactly as he

ufed to go, quite drefied, and want a Band,

efpecially fince they were fo punctual as to take

his Sword, Belt, Gioves, and Stick, with them ?

He went out, in tin- Morning, with a great laced

Band, none was found, as well as the Book
of Examinati ; of that we have already

fpokc ; for the Band, if is a plain Cafe they

ftrangled him, and being a long-necked Man,
and wearing an high ftrong Collar, he ftrug-

gling to fave himfelf, and they ftriving to dif-

patch him that Way, the Band was torn in

the Fray, and, to have let it go fo, had been

to have told the Story too plainly ; that is,

that the Man was ftrangled to Death by Vio-

lence, and that the St .b of his own Sword

was an After-trick to cover the Bulinefs.

Thus this poor Gentleman, but worthy and

brave Patriot, ended his Days, by the afiaffi-

nating Hands of Papi.fts, whofe Butchery made
the common Martyr of his Religion and

to us the Earneft
of their Cruelty j in h ive ma/Tacrcd
us all, we muft take it to ourfelvcs, and can
no more be unci. Death, than
difinterefted in the C ufeofit.

The Plot
:

the Tragedy is begun,
our Wi\ .rcn cry,
no Man is fu: .. Day ; the Choice

dy, what we fhall die, whether
be ftabbed, ftrangled, or burned. ThisCon-
fternation and Infecurity muft needs obftruct

all Co
|
!e from following

their law. I ailOfficersof Juf-
tice from their Duty, , in fine, diffolve

Human Society, and reduce the World into
its firft Chaos.

For the Lord's Sake, let us confider our
Condition, let us all turn to the Lord with un-
feigned Repentance, let us look and cry to him
for Help, that he, who has uifcovered, would
confound this bloody Confpiracy, and fiiew

Mercy, and bring us Deliverance, that we
may yet fee his Salvation, and ferve him all the
Days of our Lives ; and, in Order to our Se-

curity, thefe Things are earneftly requelted of
you :

i. Take effectual Care to preferve the
King ; they fay, and we believe, he is not
for their Turn ; we would not have him, for

his Sake and ours : In Order to this, pray find

out the Akithopheh, the dangerous Men about
him ; you know who they are, be free and
bold, prize your Time, the Conjuncture is

great.

2. Vote an Addrefs to the King, to banifh

all Irijb Papifts out of the Arm' , 1
j

, and
Kingdom, by fuch a Day, and all Papifts out

of the City of Lou . fe grofs Ignorance,

and bafe Defperatenefs, renders them the fit—

teft Men for Aflaffinations. Eefides, it is a

Shame, that the Children and Kindred of I-

rijh Rebels, if not fome of them the very Men
themfelves that were Actors in that horrid

Maffacre, in the Year 1641, about thirty-fe-

ven Years fince, in which above three-hunc'rid

Thoufand Proteftants were murdered in the

Kir.jJom of Inland, without Regard to Age
or Sex, fhould be employed either in the

Evglif!} Army or Navy ; but more fcandakus

is it, that St. James's fhould be their Head
Quarters, and the Park turned into an Ir'ijh

Walk. What do fo many Irijh Papifts, Teigs,

and



^and Rebels, do (Warming there ? No Good to

be fure ; their Parts, Courage, and Skill, can

invite no Man of any Worth to entertain

them ; it muft only be their Ignorance, and

cowardly Cruelty, which makes them Inftru-

ments of Mifchief, and fit to be ufed by thofe

that love foul Play. But, that poor diflenting

Proteftants fhould be daily molefted and pilla-

ged, for the Sake of their peaceable Confci-

enccs, whilft Teagues, and IriJI) Rebels, go

by whole Droves under the Nofe of King and

Duke, in their Royal Park, and Walks of

Pleafure, is almoft infupportable. Is this to

maintain the Proteftant Religion, and difcoun-

tenance Popery ? Ex pedc Herculem.

3. For God's Sake, call for the Plot, look

thoroughly anil ftrictly into it, fear, nor fa-

vour no Man, fiat Jujlitia, but fear God ; do

what you do, as in his Prefence, to whom
you muft render an Account ; it is the great

A£tion of your Life, discharge your Truft, and

quit yourfelves now like Men. This has been

the perpetual Troubler of our Proteftant If-

rael ; as you would fee God with Comfort,

and fecure your Pofterity from Civil and Spi-

ritual Tyranny, flip not this Opportunity God
has fo wonderfully caft into your Hands ; be

not found Defpifers of his Providence, neither

be you carelefs, or fearful, of improving it

;

now or never : Had they you on this Lock,

and at this Advantage, you nor yours fhould

never fee Day more. What once you could

not have fo well done, they have now made
eafy and neceffary for you to do ; and, what

before you fcarcely might do, is now become

your Duty. Be not cheated by a Sacrifice

;

let not the Lives of two or three Plotters be

the Ranfom of the reft, or your Satisfaction
;

it is not Blood,- but Security, Profpcct, future

Safety, an eternal Prevention of the like Mi-
feries for the future ; otherwife, we (hall on-

ly fit down with the Peace and Joy of Fools,

and fat ourfelves Sacrifices with more Security

againft their next Slaughter. Therefore,

4. Raife the Trained-bands, and let them
be put not fo much as into the Hands of Men
Popifhly affected ; for thofe Men, that would

pull off the Vizard, in Cafe Popery prevailed;

that otherwife keep their Credit by not difco-

verina: themfilves, are the moft dangerous to

be trufted ; I fear Popery thus entering, more
than any other Way. Examine the Counties

well, for fome of bafe Principles are intrufted.

V O L. VII.
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5. Let there be Power given to raife Auxili-

aries, that fuch honeft Proteftant Gentlemen,
as are willing, at their own Charges, volunta-

rily to ferve their Country, by raifing Troops
or Companies, or ferving in them, may be
permitted and encouraged fo to do.

6. Let every Proteftant Family be well

armed, and every Popifli Family be utterly dif-

armed ; they have tried our Ufagc of Arms
with Eafe, we theirs with Cruelty enough.

7. Let there be an Adr, with a ftricl Penal-
ty, that, after fuch a Day, no Gun-fmith
fhall fell Guns or Piftols ; Cutlers, Swords or
Daggers ; and Dry-Salters, Gunpowder or
Bullets, without Licenfe of the Aldermen of
the Wards in London, or fome chief Officer,

if in any other Corporation ; and that the Per-

fon fo buying them fhall, before the faid Offi-

cer, fubferibe a fufficient Teft againft Popery,
but, more efpecially, that no Papift be fuffered

to make or fell any fuch Implements of War.
8. That Care be taken to prevent fraudulent

Conveyances of Eftates by Papifts, to efcape

the Law, where they have done Mifchief ; for

thif is to cheat the Government, and invali-

date the Law.

9. That it fhall beTreafon for any Papift to

entertain a Prieft, Jefuit, or Seminary in their

Houfe, becaufe mortal Enemies, by Principle

and Practice, to the Civil Government. Con-
fider of the Swediflj Law, or fome other Way
to clear the Land of all of them ; let us buy
them out to be fafe.

ro. That in all Schools, particularly in U-
niverfities, Care be taken to educate Youth in

a juft Abhorrence of Romijh Principles, efpe-

cially the Jefuits immoral Morals, ihewing
the Inconfiftency thereof with human Nature,

Reafon, and Society, as well as pure and meek
Chriftianity, of which there has been great

Neglect.

11. That our Youth be not fuffered to tra-

vel Abroad, but between Twelve and Sixteen,

and that under the Conduct of approved Pro-

teftants ; for the prefent Way of Education is

chiefly'in Pleafure and Loofenefs, which makes
Way for Atheifm or Popery, no Religion or

raife Religion.

12. That fpeedy Care be taken to releafe all

opprcfTed Proteftants in this Kingdom ; arid,

fince the Papifts mark all Proteftants out for

one Fate, and efteem them one Body of He-
reticks, that they may Le as one Body of Pro-

4 ,D tcftancy
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HI tint common Enemy. This

is the La t Providei

thofc, - fuch as love -
;

r than I ,
Proteftant, Dif-

not, has (he feme Thing to fey againft

. Agree then fo far, and let a general

itive Cti :luded upon, and from

t fome general pofttive Truths be cqn-

i d of, in order to a better Undsrftan .

among them. For this Purpofe, let there be a

felec'c Afiembly of fome out of I afiojns,

in v. ii :i wi fe two Propofals may be duly

. That whofoever believe^ and own
wh it ihall be therein contained, Cull be repu-

teJ and protected as true Proteftants.

lly, and more efrjecially, Let all the Laws

in force againft Immorality be fpecdilyand ef-

fectually executed : It is Sin, which is the Dif-

eafe and Shame of the Nation ; we have for-

gotten God, and caft his Law behind us, and

wc deferve not this Beginning of Deliverance.

Our Pleafurcs have been our Gods, and to

them we bow, and have little or no Religion

at Heart ; therefore it is that Iniquity abounds,

and in that Variety too, and to fuch a Degree,

as r.o Kingdom can parallel. Blufh, O Hea-

vens, and" be aftonifhed, O Earth! A People

1 ived of God, and fo often faved by his won-

derful Providences, are become the Tyre and

Sidou, the Sodom and Gomorrah of the World.

Let us repent in Duft and Ames ; let us turn

to God, from the Bottom of our Hearts, with

the fervent Love and good Works of our mar-

tyred Ancefbrs ; or their Life, DocVme, and

Death will rife up in Judgment againft us, and

God will yet fufter their and our Enemies to

fvvallow us up quick. And be allured, as

Loofenefs and Debauchery were deiigned by

the Papifts, as a State-trick, to difpefe the

Minds of the People to receive, or at leaft fuf-

fer Popery, that, to fay true, cannot live with

better Company ; fo the Difcouragement of

it, and Cherifhingof all virtuous Perfons, with

a ferious and hearty Profecution of the fore-

mentioned Propofals, will ftop, and in Time

wear it out of the Kingdom ; for Popery lears

nothing more than Light, Inquiry, and fober

Living. Hear us, we befeech you, for Jefus

Chrrji's Sake ; take Heart, we will never

leave you, do not you leave us : Provide for the

Kim,' provide for the People ; for God alone

knows, when we lie down, if we fhall ever

rife, or, when we go forth, if we mail ever

return. Remember the Maffecre of Ports,

iny Thoufends fell, and, with

them, that brave Admiral, Coligni : Infamy

enough, one would think, to fhame the Party,

did they know fuch a Thing ; but, inftead

of that, it was meritorious, yea, it is a Sub-

ject of Triumph : Look into the Vatican at

Rome, and, among the other rare Feats per-

formed by Chriftian Kings againft Infidels, this

Maffecre of Paris, now about an hundred

Years o! !, is to be found; and fo careful was

the Qcfigner to do it to the Life, that he has

omitted to fhew us, how the noble Admi-

ral was flung dead out of the Window into the

Street, to be ufed as People life Cats and Dugs

in Proteftant Countries, but good enough for

an Heretick, whom the worfe they ufe, the

better they are. But, to fhew they own the

Plot, and glory in the Action, for Fear one

not read in the Story fhould take Coiigni for

Jezabel, they have gallantly explained the Ac-

tion upon the Piece, ahd writ his Name at

large.

But there is a Cruelty nearer Home, no lefs

barbarous, the Irijh Maffecre in 1641 ; nay, it

exceeded, Firjl, in Number ; there were above

three-hundred Thoufand murdered. Next, in

that no Age or Sex was fpared ; and, lajily, in

the Manner of it : It was general, throughout

the Kingdom ; and, as they were more fe-

vage, fo more cruel; they fpared not either

Sick, or lying-in Women ; they killed poor

Infants, and innocent Children, tolling fome

upon their Swords, Skeens, and other Inftru-

ments of Cruelty; flinging others into Rivers,

and, taking feveral- by the Legs, dafhed their

Brains out againft Walls or Rocks. O Lord

God, avenge this innocent Blood ; it ftill

cries. But, that thefe Actors of this Tragedy,,

or their bloody-minded OfF-fpring, fhould"

fwarm in England, be Penfioners here, as if

they were the old Soldiers of the Queen, Men
of Eighty-eight, Cripples of Loyalty, laid up
for their good Services, and St. yames's their

Hofpital, this fcandalifes us : We think them
the worPc Cattle of their Countrv, and pray,.

that there may be an Exchange, that )ou

would prohibit their Importation, inftead of

more ufeful Beafts. For the bloody Maffecre

of PI , vou have it at large defcribed by

Sir Si. land.

But we niuft never forget the horrid Mur-

der of Henry the Ihird, and of Henry the Fourth,

of
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of France, our King's renowned Grandfather.

And would to God our King would confider,

that all his Humanity to them can never fe-

cure him from their Stroke ; they were both

better Catholicks, and yet both aflaflinated :

The firft a bred Papift, yet becaufe he would

not murder all the Hug/mots or Proteftants of

his Kingdom, and his known beft Subjects,

they did as much for him : The laft was their

Convert, all they feemed to defire of him, and

all they can expeit from our King, yet how
did they ufe him ? They did twice aff.\ (finale

him, and the laft Time killed him. What
Security then can any Prince proniife to him-

felf from Men, that make not the Profeflion of

the fame Religion a Protection to them that

Confcience is a dome-Mick and private Judge,

dangerous to the Chair, the Pope ; for it ra-

ti:.'! hinders than helps SubjccTion ; tiielefs there

be of it, the fooner Men turn Captives 10 their

Myfteries : So that Putting out the Eyes of

our Mind, and a Blind before our Underftand-

ing, beft fit us for Popifh Religion ; as if Re-

ligion had not (o great an Enemy as Reafon;

nor Faith as Knowledge. It is ftrange, that a

Man cannot be a Papift, without renouncing

the only Diftindion of a Man from a Beaft :

Therefore it is, we pray to be fecured from

Papifts, becaufe at beft they unman us, and

are not their own Men. It is true, as Pro-

teftants do not always live up to their good

Principles, neither do Papifts to their bad

own it, but upon Humours or Sufpicions of ones : Breeding, good Humour, Generofity, and

their own, or to introduce another Peifon or

Family, more immediately under their Influ-

ence, and difpofed to their Turn, will make no

Scruple of killing him ? What Slaves are Kings

with fuch Men, and under fuch a Religion ?

Let not the Mildnefs of our Prince be thus a-

bufed ; (hew yourfelves his great and beft Coun-
cil in this Conjuncture, and deliver him from

thefe Men of Ingratitude : Men that will ne-

ver be contented, but with that which they

muft not have ; of fuch Qualifications, that

what may be efteemed Ambition, Revenge, or

Intereft, in all other Parties, is a fettled Princi-

ple with them: This their greateft Doclors

tell us, and to excite Men in the Purfuit of it,

they declare all fuch Afts more than ordinarily

meritorious : But what Hold can we have of

fuch Men, that have no Confcience? This

Conclufion looks hard, and befides their Prac-

tice, for if that were always to caft the Scale,

it would go hard with many Proteftants too ;

it is their avowed Diftrine, they glory in it,

and make it our Reproach to have any fuch

Thing. I fay, thnr Papifts have no Confci-

ence, or no Ufe of Confcience in their Religi-

on, which is the fame Thing ; for what is

Confcience, but the Judgment a Man makes in

himfelf of religious Matters, according to the

Knowledge given him of God ; but this is out

of Doors with them, it is Herefy j Authority

rules them, not Truth ; as if a Man were to

be credited for his Age, not for his Reafon.

a better Principle they know not of, may by-

afs fome of them to worthy Things, but this

is not accotding to their Principles ; for if they

will be true to them, they muft abandon Choice,

and obey their Superior, right or wrong, and

every Immorality he commands is Duty, up-

on Damnation; the more contrary to their

Reafon, and averfe to their Nature, the greater

the Merit. Hefitation is Weaknefs; Diffent,

Schifm ; Oppofition, Herefy ; the Conilquence,

Burning.

From this Religion, O Lord God, deliver us ;

O King and Parliament, protect us : It is your

Duty to God, and your Obligation to the Peo-

ple. We befeech you, excufe us, and take all

in good Part ; our Fears are great, we fear

jufth', and our Defires reafur.able : Remember
our dreadful Fires, confider this horrid Plot,

and think upon poor, yet worthy, Sir Edmund-
bury Godfry ; let not God's Providence, and

his Blood, rife up in Judgment againft you ;

God of his great Mercy animate you by his

Power, and direft you by his Wifdom, that

the Succeflion of his Deliverances, from Queen
Ell[abeth\ Days, may not be forgotten, nor

his prefent Mercy flighted ; let us do our Du-
ty, and God will give us that Blefiing. which

will yet make England a glorious Kingdom,
the Joy of her Friends, and Terror of her E-
nemies, which is the fervent and conftant

Prayers of yours, &c.

4 D 2 A Voice
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A Voice from the Dead : Or, The Speech of an old noble

Peer : Being the excellent Oration of the learned and fa-

mous Boetius^ to the Emperor Theodoricus. Lofido?i
i

print-

ed, and fold by Richard Janewajj 1681. Quarto, con-

taining eight Pages.

SIR,
Am not ignorant, that we are in a Time,
wherein it is, as it were, much eafier to

fiy, than tofpeak of the State of (his Em-
pire without Offence to any ; and that

all Difcourfe, which at this preftnt may
be framed, will ever be fufpe&ed by thofe, who
have made even our Thoughts criminal to your

Majefiy.

Yet, mud I needs fay, it is a Matter very

hard to be filent in fo great Revolutions of

Affairs, fince Nature hath not created us like

Crocodiles, who are faid to have Eyes to weep,

and not a Tongue to complain. I perceive we
lofc, as it were, all that which we have of Ro-

man in us, and that in this univerfal Difafter,

where all the World fhould ftrengthen their

Arms againft Violence, Men are contented to

do, as in Thunder, every one prays the Thun-
der-bolt may not fall upon his own Houfe, and

very little regards the Danger of his Neigh-

bour : So likewife we fee many Senators, whofe

Dignity ought to put into their Mouths good

and forcible Words for the Defence of Juliice,

fatisfying themfelves to avoid the Blow, and

expecting Safety in common Ruins.

As for myfelf, I freely proteft, that being

born of Blood which never learned to flatter

any Man, and feeing myfelf in a Rank where

my Silence may prove injurious to the Publick,

fince I cannot uphold Liberty, already too much

leaning to its Ruin, I will, at leaft, fupport

the Image of it, and in Co general a Servitude,

fpeak fomething, wherein I will either dif-

charge my Conlcience for the prefent, or com-

fort my Afhes for the Time to come.

Alas ! Sir, when I behold you fitting upon

the Throne of Glory, whereunto the Hand of

God feemeth to have raifed you by a Miracle,

fortified you by Difcretion, and bleffed you

with fomany Profperities ; I cannot chufe but

remember, with the moft tender Rcfentments

of my Heart, the Calms of the firft Years,

when \uu took into your Hand the Stern of this

large Empire : Whoever faw divers Metals fo

happily commixed, as we then beheld different

Nations united into one intire Body under your

Authority ? What Confent in Affeclicns ?

What Correfpondence in all Orders ? What
V . iur in Laws ? What Obedience in Sub-

jects ? What Agreement in the Senate ? What
Applaufe amongft the People ? What Policv in

Cities r What good Fortune in Arms r What
Blefling in all the Succefs of your Affairs ?

Seemed it not, that God had affixed to your

Standards and Edicts fume fecret Virtue, which

made the one triumph in War, and the other

become profperous in Peace, with fo much
Terror and Reputation, that even Things op-

pofite of their own Nature, knit themfelves

firmly together for your Benefit ?

O, Sir! What is become of that golden Face

of your Government ? Who hath metamor-
phofed it into this leaden Vifage ? Perhaps, you
thought it was a Part of the Greatnefs of your

Majefiy, to hold a Senate under, to whom all the

good Emperors have fo much afcribed, that they

elleemed them as neceffary for their Greatnefs,

as Leaves about .the Rofe to fet out its Beauty.

I could tell you, Sir, how much thefeCoun-

fels are pernicious, were it not that the Expe-

rience of the Years of your Reign hath taught

you more than all the Malignity of Men can

deface. If you will be pleafed to call as yet to

Counfel your Wit and Underftanding, which
God hath replenished with fo many fair and

noble Lights ; believe me, you (hall find this

People is as the Herb Bx/il, which rendereth a'

good Savour, as it is faid, when gently handled,

and creafeth Scorpions when rudely chafed.

Hold us in the Eflimation and Condition,

Vt herein you have hitherto retained us, and you

(ball
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{hall fee nothing more tradable than the Ro-

man People ; but, if you proceed with thefe

Violences, by which fome daily pervert your

Good-nature, it is to be feared, left this Seve-

rity produce net rather Poifon, even for thofe

who hope out of it to derive Sweetnefs.

Our Enemies ceafe not to exafperate you,

upon Want of Refpect due to your Majefty ;

and yet, God knows, we have fo regarded

Royal Authority, that feeing it in moft unjuft

Hands, where it loft its Luftre, we fufrered it

not to lofe the Fruit of our Obedience.

Allow, Sir, the Liberty, which ever hath

been the mod precious Inheritance of this Em-
pire ; you have placed Men over our Heads-

,

who, to become great, and unwilling to feem

any Thing lefs than what they are, feek to

fmother in our Miferies the Bafenefs of their

own Birth, and believe the Means to juftify

their own Carriage, is to take away Eyes from

thofe who have them, and to render Tongues
mute, left they may learn a Truth. Now-a-
days, to be born rich is to become a Prey,

and to arrive at Government with fome Super-

eminencies of Wit, is to raife Enemies ; all

great Actions are fufpected ; and it feemeth,

that to find Safety, we mull feek it either in

Ignorance or Idlenefs.

We have fo learned to obey, that we would

not, hitherto, fo much as enter into Confide-

ration of the Diftribution you made of your

Favours, leaving them more free, than are the

Sun's Rays, and contenting us to honour the

Character of your Majefty, as well on Rocks,

as Marbles and Silver. But now, when we
fee the precious Interefts of the Kingdom, in

Hands lefs pure than we wifh, What elfe can

we do in fo publick a Calamity, but here mod
humbly remonftrate that which the Subtle dif-

femble, the Miferable fuffer, the Good deplore,

and even the very Stones relate ?

Where is the Time, Sir, when we heard

thofe noble Words to proceed from your Mouth,
That the Flock may be fheared, not flayed

;

that a Body overcharged funk to the Gound
;

thatthere was no Tributejjcomparable tothepre-

cious Commodities derived from the Loveof Sub-
jects. Now, all the Cities and Countries bewail

the rigorous Concuffionsthev feel, tofatisfv, with

their Sweat and Blood, the Avarice of fome
Particulars, who are, notwithftanding, as gree-

dv as Fire, and more in&tiable than the A-
byfi.

the Dead, Sec. §yj
I exafperate not here our Miferies, by an

Amplification of Words ; I have, Sir, made
you to fee, when you pleated to hear me in your
Cabinet, the Tears of Provinces, which foften-

ed your Heart to Compaffion, and opened your
Hands to Liberality ; fo that if your good Affec-
tions be not altered by fome, you are capable

enough to difcharge Heaven of all Promifcs,

which it hath made unto us, by the Happincfs
of your Empire.

Unfeal thofe Eyes, which you (o often have
opened for the Comfort of your poor Subjects,

and in what Part foever you turn them, you
fhall behold Nothing but Miferies. Is it not a

ftrange Thing, that Slaves being fometimes
fold to courteous Mafters, fweeten the Sharp-
nefs of their Condition by fome gentle Ufage,
and that there fhould be none, but the People
of Rome, who yearly buy out their Bondage ?

None but the People of Rune, who were made
accountable for the Goods pulled from them,
and tributary for the Shipwreck of their Po-
vertv ?

From thence the Way is taken to the Op-
preilion of Magiftrates, and fome are perfuad-

ed, that, thoroughly to mow the Meadow, you
muff, humble the Heads of Plants moft emi-
nent. Paulinus is difpoiled, Alblnus is guilty

of Treafon : They are culpable enough, fince

they are rich and powerful. It is faid, there

can be no Safety found but in their Difgrace :

And who feeth not, that thefe Proceedings

tend to the Ruin of that moft noble Body,
which almoft thirty Years maintained your
Royal Crown ?

But, alas! Sir, if we exclaim againft Witch-
es, who poifon Fountains : How can we be

filent, feeing Endeavour is ufed to invenom
the Soul of the Prince, who is the Source of
all Counfels, to the End we may hereafter find

Poifon, where we hope for Remedies ?

Sir, only behold and imitate yourfelf, re-

affume that Spirit, which made you reign in

our Hearts, as wrell as in your Provinces : Dif-

tinguifh Flatterers from true Friends ; heark-

en to thofe, whofe Loyalty you have known
in the Succefs of fo many Profperities.

Remember yourfelf, that you were made to

reign over Men, not as a Man, but as the

Law ; to bear your Subjects in your Bofom,
and not trample them under Foot ; to teach

by Example, and not conflrain by Force ; to be

a Father of Citizens, and not a Matter of Slaves-

Ret
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Remember yourfelf, Kings are given

Heaven, for the life of People, an i that they

ought not to have fo much Regard to the Ex-

tent of their Power, as not to confukr the

Meafure of their Obligations. Handle the

Matter fo, that the Greatnefs of your Ma-
jefty may appear in its Goodnefs ; and that

this Word, which you heretofore had in your

Mouth, may ftick eternally in your Heart,

when you faid, A Good Prince ought not to

fear any Thing fo much, as to be too much
feared.

Oetius, who made this Oration, was Au-
thor of that incomparable Philofophical

Difcourfe, De Confolatione, being Conful of

Rome, under the faid Theodoriau, the firft

Emperor of the Gotbi/l) Race, about the Year

of our Lord 500. And this Speech wa: firft

publifhed long fince in Cat/fin's Holy Court,

Fol. 290. in thefe very Words, as any Perfon

may find, that pleafes to examine it. But Ob-
fequium amices, Veritas odium parit, the U| fhot

of the Bufinefs was, That the Emperor was
much offended at this his Freedom ; and, being

fpurrcd on by his three mifchievous Favourites,

Trigilla, Cangiajlus, and Cyprianus, firft ba-

nifhed, and afterwards murdered the wife and
faithful Boetius, who had ferved him many
Years with an intire and irreproachable Loy-
alty. And foon after Theodoricus himfelf died

diftra&ed, and the Empire, in a very few Years,

was matched from his SucceiTor, by the victo-

rious Arms of "Jujlinian, Emperor of Conflan-

tinople.

A Narrative of the late Proceedings at White-hall, concerning

the Jews : Who had deiired by Rabbi ManaJJes, an Agent for

them, that they might return into England, and worfhip

the God of their Fathers here in the Synagogues, &c. Pub-
lifhed for Satisfaction to many in feveral Parts of England,

that are dedrous and inquisitive to hear the Truth thereof.

London, printed for L. Chap?7ian, at the Crown in Popes-head

Alley, 1656. Quarto, containing fixteen Pages.

To the READER.
1 Ecanfe many good People in divers Parts of this Nation, who have often fraved

heartily for the Jews Converfion, have heard a Rumour of a late Debate at White-
hall, about the Jews having a Liberty to return into England, and are very defirous to know
the Truth of Things in thofe Proceedings, and what is the Iffue of thofe Debates ; and hence,

from feveral Parts, Letters have been written up to their Friends in London, defiring

more fully to be certified herein : For their Satisfaction, andfor Help to others that would

fend the Narrative to their Cbrijiian Friends, this Collection thereof, by one that was pre-

jhtt at all the Debates, is yielded to be publifhed.

BY
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BY Letters from Oliver, the Lord
Protestor, fcveral Doctors, and o-

ther Preachers, godly Men, and

fome Merchants and Lawyers con-

vened with him, and others of the

Council, [the Fourth of December laft, 1655,
and (b on two or three Days weekly, to the

Eighteenth] to confider of Propofals in Bc-
haff of the Jews, by Rabbi Manajfes Ben If-

racl, an Agent come to London in Behalf of

many of them, to live and trade here, and
deliring to have free Ule of their Synagogues,

&c.
The Thing.- being fpoken unto Pro and

Contra, at fcveral Meetings, fome more pri-

vate, and fome more publick, at Whitehall,

and elfewhere.

The moft did fear, that if they mould
come, many would be feduced and cheated by
them, and little Good would be unto them.
Hence divers of the Preachers judged, that

though never fuch Cautions to prevent thofe

Evils were prefcribed, yet they would not be

obferved ; and therefore they could not con-

fent to their Coming.
2. The major Part judged that there might

be fuch Pledges or Sureties, &c. to keep due

Cautions [viz. againft their Blafpheming
Chrift, and the Chrhlian Religion, and againft

Seducing, and Cheating, is'c.'] as they may be

obferved, and then they may come.

3. Some judged, that due Cautions war-
ranted by holy Scriptures being obferved, it is

a Duty to yield to their Requeif. of Coming hi-

ther; coniideiing,

1. It is God's Will there be Dealing courte-

ously with Strangers, and Perfons in Affliction,

Exod. xxiii. 8.

2. Efpecially Refpect is to be had to the

Jews, Jfa. xiv. 3, 4.

1/?, Becanfe, their Debtors we are, Rom.
xv. 27. as the Gentiles, Macedonian , and

other Gentiles, were in the Apoftles

(which was not, becaufe thofe be! ,' tus

at Jerufalem adminiflered fpiritual Things to

thofe believing Gentiles, which thej did notj

but becaufe we partake of the , and

Promifes, and Salvation, that was to

Jews, as natural Branches of the Olive-tree,

Rom. ix. 4, 5. Epb. iii. 8. Rom. xi. ij, 24.

idly, Becaufe their Brethren we ar.e ; of.

the fame Father Abraham ; they naturally af-

ter the Flefti, we Believers after the Spirit.

ylly, Becaufe we believe thofe natural

Branches fnall return ; and it (hall be great

Riches and Glory to the Gentiles, efpecially to

fuch where they are, and who deal kindly v/ith

them, Rom. xi. 12, 18, 25, 26. and wc hope
the Time is near.

Becaufe many Jcivs are now in very great
Streights in many Places ; Multitudes in Po-
land, Lithuania, and Prujjia, by the late

Wars by the Swedes, Coffacks, and others,

being driven away from thence : Hence their

yearly Alms to the poor Jews, of the Ger-
man Synagogue, at Jerufalem hath ceafed ;

and offeven-hundred Widows, and yoov Jews
there, about four-hundred have been famiin-
ed, as a Letter from Jerufaletn to their Friends-
relates.

Alfo, the Jews in France, Spain, Portu-
gal, and in the Indies, under the Spanijh, &c.
if they are profefled Jews, muft wear a Badge
of it, and are expofed to many Violences,,

Mock?, and Cruelties ; which, to avoid, ma-
ny diffemble themfelves to be Roman Catho-
licks ; and then, if in any Thing they appear
Jewijh, they forfeit Goods, if not Life alfo.

Now fome of thefe intreated Rabbi Manajfes
to be their Agent, to intreat this Favour for

their Coming to England, to live and trade
here, iffc.

And it feems to fome, that it would be ve-
ry acceptable to the Lord, if Favour be fhew-
ed them, fo far as is lawfuj herein. As it was
Very difpleafing to the Lord, when for their-

Sin he cad them out of Canaan, that ethers

added to, or heaped on their Affliction, Zach.
i. 15, 16.

And that Edom looked on, and was as one of
their Enemies, Cbad. ver. 32, 14. and Did
net hide, and entertain his Outcafts, as he
charged Moab to do, Ifaiah xvi. -3, 4. Now
England hath as much Caufe as any Nation,

t more, to favour and relieve the Jews in

this then- Suit ; cor .

,

j. The Jeii that welled in England un-
der Ri l?irjl\ and King John, Henry

' Fi \ i'ufTcred ve-

1
' ries, Cruelties, and Murders,

, by the Barons, by Londoners, York-
ers, People ol Norwich^ Stamford, Sec. as our

own;
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own Chronicles fliew, especially Stow's Sur-

vey of London, and Annals.

And if, after Saul's Death, the Lord plagued

Jfrael Year after Year, till fome Satisfaction

was given to the Surviving Gibeonites, for Saul's

Slaying many Gibeonites in his Zeal for God ;

it is feared, it may offend the Lord, if we
yield not to the Jnvs this Courtefy which they

deiire ; and it may be accounted lome Kind of

Satisfaction to them.

2. In no Nation, there have been more
faithful frequent, and fervent Prayers for the

Jeivs, than in England.

3. None are more more likely to convince

them by Scripture, and by holy Life, than

many in England : And Gentiles, being called

a foolifh Nation, muft provoke Jews to Jea-

loufy, or Emulation ; and happy is England,

if it be inftrumental in fo bleffed a Work.

The Perfon, that fpoke to that Effect, had

written thus

:

Many of the Jews in Jerufalem being now
very cruelly dealt withal, and perfecuted by

the Turks (as their Letters thence, defuing

Relief from other Jews in Germany, Holland,

CifY. fent thither by the Hand of Rabbi Nathan

Siephira, their Meffenger, do manifeft :) O-
ther Jews in feveral Nations perfecuted by

Papifts, unlefs they will turn Papifts : Many
of thefe defiring by ..their Letters to Rabbi Ma-
nages Ben Ifrael, as he faid he had fhewed to

the Lord Protector, that he would intreat Fa-

vour of our State,

1. That Jeivs might have Leave to come
into England, to live and trade here : And,

2. That here they might have their Syna-

gogues, &c.

provided that due Care be had in Refpect of

thefe, as much as is, or ought to be, in Re-

fpect of our own, and other Nations, to pre-

vent

Blafpheming the Lord Jefus Chrijl

;

Adoring the Law ; Seducing others ;

All Unrighteoufnefs, tfc.

Some of us do thus believe upon Scripture

Grounds :

1. That it is not finful or unlawful to fuf-

fer their Coming hither, their Living and

Trading here, and Worshiping the true God

here, and Hearing his holy Law, and his

Prophets read unto them every Week, pub-
lickly.

againft noFirjl Reafon, Becaufe this is

Law, neither of the Land [as the Lawyers
here affirmed] nor of God, as not being for-

bidden in the Old or New Tcftament.
And, therefore, it is no Sin nor Tranfgref-

fion : For where there is no Law, there is no
Tranfgrcflion, Rom. iv. 15.

Second, That it is fo far from being a Sin,

that it is a Duty, in fuch Cafe, to receive

and harbour them.

This may appear thus :

Firji Reafon. It is a Duty commanded, and
commended of God, in general, to be kind
to Strangers, harbouring them, &c. Exod.
xxii. 21. and xxiii. 8. Levit. xix. 34. Deut. x.

19. Gen. xviii. 1, 2, 3. xix. I, 2, 3. I Tim.
v. 10. Heb. xiii. 2. Such Favour we permit
and grant to other Strangers.

Second. The Lord requires this Duty, as

well, or more, towards Jews, even when for

their Sins the Lord had caft them out, as to

any other Strangers ; for, concerning thefe,

he thus gives a Charge in Ifaiab xvi. 3, 4.

Hide my banifhed ones, bewray not him that

wandereth. Let my Outcafts dwell (or fo-

journ) with thee Moab ; Be thou a Covert to

them from the Face of the Spoiler.

Third. Yea, even after their rejecting Je-
fus Chrijl, and the Lord's rejecting them, yet

the Apoftle faith of them, That thev are be-

loved for their Fathers Sakes, Rom. xi. 28.

And for the Lord's Covenant Sake with their

Fathers, Abraham, Ifaac, and Jacob, after

this Sin and Scattering, the Lord will reftore

them, as he faith, Levit. xxvi. 41, 44, 45.
Alicah vii. 19, 20.

Fourth. When for their Sins the Lord was
difpleafed with the Jeivs, yet he hath a fpecial

Eye to them ; obferving all the unkind Car-

riage of others towards them, and is fore dif-

pleafed againft all fuch as help on their Af-

fliction, Zach. i. 15. By Speaking proudly

againft them, or Looking on as one of the

AfHicters, or that deliver them up to fuch,

&c. Obad. ver. n, 12, 14.

3. That the Lord may require and expect

tins Kindnefs towards diftreffed Jews, as much
or
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of this Nation, as, or more than, of any o-

ther Nation.

Confidertng,

I/?, That the Lord hath exalted England in

fpiritual and in temporal Mercies and Delive-

rances, as much as, or more than, any other

Nation under Heaven : And all this only for

5 .ke of our Lord Jefus, who, concerning

theFlefh, came of the jews, Rom. ix. 5. and

by whom the Covenants and Promtfes made
to the Jews, are made over to us that are

faithful, Rom. xi. 16, 18, 24. Eph. iii. 6.

ii. 12, 13, 19.

id, In our Nation, the good People generally

have more believed the Promifes touching the

Calling of the Jezvs, and the great Riches and
Glory that fhall follow to Jews, and us Gen-
tiles ; and have, and do ftill, more often,

and earneftly pray for it, than any other Na-
tion that we have heard of.

3^, Many of the good People here, being

perfecuted in Queen Mary's Days, and under

the Prelates fince, have been kindly harbour-

ed Strangers in other Lands ; and, there-

fore, Ihould the more pity and harbour perfe-

cted Strangers, efpecially perfecuted Jews,
Exod. xxiii. 8.

^.th, Many cruel and inhuman Injuries

have formerly been done in our Nation a-

gainft the Jews (that intruded not England,

but had been called, and invited to come and

dwell here :) Cruelties by feveral Kings, by
Lords, and by Occaficn of the Merchants

urging their Banifhment, Multitudes of them
were drowned in the Thames, or in the Sea.

Cruelties by Londoners, efpecially at Ri-

chard the Pirjl's Coronation ; and foon after

by Yorkers, by People of Norwich, Stamford,

CSV. as Stow's Survey of London, and his An-
nals, and Holilngfiead, and other Englijh Chro-
nicles fully Ihew.

For fuch grofs Injuries, the Lord may be

very fore difpleafed with England, as feme-

times he was with Ifrael in general, for the

Injuries that had formerly been done by Saul

their King, in his Zeal againft the Glbeonites;

until fuch Satisfaction was made, as the fur-

viving Glbeonites defired of David, 2 Sam. xxi.

1, 2. And Then (and not till then) the Lord
was intreated for the Land, ver. 14.

Now if the Favour of Harbouring the afflict-

ed Jews, which now they intreat, be granted

to the furviving Jews, it may be accounted
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as fome kind of Satisfaction. But if this bi

denied them, it is feared the Lord may (hew
his Difpleafure to be great ag dnft /

I hat this Denial may alfo occaiion the m<
Hardihip unto them, by others that fhall hear

thereof.

Another of the Preachers faid to this Effect :

Though the 'Jews are now in Hardnefs of

Heart, and worthy of Punifhments ; yet we
had need beware, left we be Occafions of har-

dening them, or Inftruments ofpunifhing them.
It is very remarkable what worthy Beza faith,

in his Notes on Rom. xi. 18. on thofe Wc.
Glory not againjl the Branches : He faith thus :

To glory in the Lord (that is, for God's
Benefits to rejoice) we ought ; but not io

that we defpife the Jews, whom rather we
Ihould excite to that excellent Emulation :

And for the Neglect of this Duty, without

Doubt, they are and fhall be punilhed, that

at this Day call themfelves Chrlfians, and
moved only by Wickednefs, and Perverfe-

nefs of Mind, do by all Means vex ; and
propofing Examples of fo many filthy Ido-

manies, do more and more harden them. But
as for me, willingly every Day I pray for

the Jews, thus : O Lord Jefus, thou, in-

deed, jufHy revengeft the Contempt of thy-

felf, and Worfhip, upon this ungrateful

People, whom thou punifheft moll fevere-

ly. But, O Lord, remember thy Covenant,
and refpect them now in Mifery for thy

Name's Sake. And grant this to us (the

moll: unworthy of all Men, to whom yet

you haft vouchfafed thy Mercy) that we,
going on in thy Grace, may not be Inftru-

ments of thine Anger againft them : Bet ra-

ther, both by the Knowledge of thy Word,
and by the Examples of holy Life, by the

powerful Virtue of thy holy Spirit, we may
recal them into the right Way, that by all

Nations, and Peoples, thou mayeft oiice be

glorified for evermore. Amen.'

This is Beza's Prayer, that he exprefleth in

his Notes ; it is a remarkable DigrefJEon, that

he would not have this left out. There is not

the like in all his Notes, Ihewing his great Af-
fection for the Jews Converlion.

Some others, though defiring heartily the

Jews Converfion, yet feared greatly it woe; 1

prove the Subverfion of many here, if Jews
were fuffered to return hither, becaufe fo

many here are foon carried afide to new Opi-
nions.

4 E Some
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Some anfwered, That now Perfons are car-

!l ,l ;iVi
,.n ,. nol furtl it, or

of r. ics of I ill, or I ofpel :

But are not like to rj with the yV""^

ion, that d i

( hi :ny the<

|v 1 ; and have nothing in their fol iW or-

ihip that is fo taking, but rather much that is

very ridiculous : Therefore they arc not (o like

to feduce others.

To this it was replied, That the Offering

Children to Moloch, and other Idolatry, mi

i not to be taking ;
yet hew it took with

the Jews. And the Opinions of the Quakers,

and of the Ranters, are not fo taking to foirie,

yet many are carried away by them.

One humbly propofed this, as a Medium,

That feeing, if the Jews Coming hither be de-

nied^ we feem to deal more hardly with Jews,

than with Turks, whole Coming hither to

trade and converfe we deny not :
And, if

they do come upon Terms and Agreements,

there may be Inconveniences, and Offending

of many : That, becaufe the Lawyers fay, there

is no Law againft their Coming, there may

only be a Connivance and Permiilion of them
;

and, if afterwards there be Inconveniences,

there may be Proceedings againft them, and

no juft Caufe of Exceptions.

Some queftioned whether the Jews Conver-

sion Shall be of the Nation ; or but here and

there one, as of French, &c. or not until Chrift

appear unto them, as in converting Paul. And

though we Should fhew Mercy to Jews, yet

begin at Home, and not fo infedt ourfelves, or

wrong our Merchants. The Merchants faid,

fuch an Inlet would be to inrich Foreigners,

and impoverish Englijh Merchants. [Mer-

chants, efpecially, had caufed the Jews Depar-

ture from England, whereby Some Thoufands

of Jews periShed in the Thames, by the Cruelty

of a Ship- matter, that was to tranfport them ;

partly otherwife.]

Some judged, feeing the Jews deal chiefly

in Way of Merchandife, and not in Hufbandry,

nor Buying Houfes, nor in Manufactures, that

the Jews Coming, and fo Trading, might tend

to the Bringing lower the Prices ot all Sorts of

Commodities imported ; and to the Further-

ance of all that have Commodities vendible to

be exported ; and to the Benefit of moSt of

our Manufactures, where they Shall live, by

their Buying of them. And thus, though the

Merchants Gains were Somewhat abated, it

might tend to the Benefit of very many in our

mug the Jew?, &c.

Nation, even in outward Tl i
• bi (Id :i the

! 6i their ConverSion ; which Time, it is

1

i, is now at Hind, even at the Door.

|
I his iaii was fpoken of at a more private

Meeting.] One of the Lawyers rebearfed ft

Records che Hiftory of the Jews in England,

and many of their Sufferings her? in the Time
of Conflantine, tie Great, and of fome Kings
before the Conqueft, and then of William the

Conqueror's Calling them to England, and their

, and other Proceedings fincc that

, until Edward I's Reign, when many
: lands of them were urged to leave Eng-
and a great Part of them were drowned

in the Th . , \ in the deep Waters. And,
now that they are gone, they vviShed not their

Return hither again. Alfo, the Lawyers I

That there is no Law that forbids i:

Return into England.

All having been heard, the Lord Protector

on the Eighteenth ofDecember, and before, pro-

feffed that he had no Engagement to the Jeivs,

but only what the Sci ipture holds forth ; and
that

He had hoped by thefe Preachers to have
had fome Clearing of the Cafe, as to Confci-

ence : But feeing thefe agreed not, but were
of two or three Opinions, it was left the more
doubtful to him and the Council ; and he
hoped to do nothing herein haftily or raShly ;

and had much Need of all their Prayers, that

the Lord would direct them, fo as may be to

his Glory, and to the Good of the Nation.

And thus was the Difmiffion of that Af-

fembly.

The Preachers fent unto, that met, were
thefe :

1

.

Dr. Tuckncy of Cambridge, and Dr. TVnich-

tock ; Air. Newcomen of EJfex, Dr. H'iikinfon

of Oxford, and Air. Row; of Wejlminjler.

2. Mr. P. Nye, Mr. Carter, Mr. Caryll,

Dr. Cudworth, Mr. Bridge, and Mr. Ben of

Dorchefter.

3. Mr. Thomas Goodwin, Mr. Jcjfcy, and

Mr. Dike near EJfex.

Of Merchants : The Lord Mayor, the late

Lord Mayor, and the two Sheriffs of London;

Alderman Tichburne ; Mr. Crejfet, Matter of

the Charter-honfe, and Mr. Kijfen.

Lawyers: The Lord Chief Juftice Glyn, and

the Lord Chief Baron Steele.

The Protector Shewed a favourable Inclina-

tion towards our Harbouring the afflich-d '/

profeiTmg he had no Engagements, but upon

Scripture
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Scripture Grounds, in fevcral Speeches that he

i i ulc : So did fome of his Council, though

fome inclined not to their Coming hither. The

''A of the Lord, it Jhalljland. Whatfhp.ll

be the Ifiue the molt wife God knows, and he

will order all for the beft.

Rabbi Manaffcs Ben Ifrael ftill remains in

London, defiling a favourable Anfwer to his

Propofals ; and, not receiving it, he hath de-

fired, if it may not be granted, that he may
have a favourable Difmiflion, that he may re-

turn.

But, other great Affairs being now in Hand,

and this being a Bufinefs of very great Con-
cernment, no abfolute Anfwer is yet returned

unto him, unto this prefent Day of the Con-
clufion hereof, being vulgarly the Firft of A-

pril, 1656, Old Stile, but, according to the

holy Scripture, the Fourteenth or Fifteenth of

Abib, the firft Month (called alfo Nifan, Exod.

xiii. 4. EJih. iii. 7.) at which Time the Jews
Feaft of PafTover was to be kept, Numb, xxviii.

16, 17.

Many Jeivifi Merchants had come from be-

yond Seas to London, and hoped they might

have enjoyed as much Privilege here, in Re-

flect of Trading, and of their Worfhiping

the God of Abraham, Ifaac, and Jacob here in

Synagogues publickly, as they enjoy in Hol-

land, and did enjoy in Poland, PruJJia, and

other Places : But, after the Conference and

Debate at Whitehall was ended, they heard by

fome, that the greater Part of the Minifters

were againft this ; therefore they removed
hence again to beyond the Seas, with much
Grief of Heart, that they were thus difappoint-

ed of their Hopes. Jews muft be planted into

their own Olive, and great Riches fhall that

be to the believing Gentiles, Rom. xi. 12, 15.

Ifa. lx. 1, 2, 3. Pray for the Peace of Jeru-
falem ; they Jhall profper, that love ft, Pfal.

exxii. 6.

Herefoljdweth Pari of'a "Letter, written at

Leghorn, 1 652, andfent by the Preach r

in the Phoenix Frigate to a l-riend in

London.

Leghorn, a-board the Phccni>;,

19 of the 1, 1652.

Dear Brethren,

WE have great Caufe to rejoice, that the

Lord carrieth on the Endeavours of his

People to long after the Good of the poor blind

"Jews. Some of us were defirous to fee their

Synagogue ; and, coming, they were at their

Service ; but their Glory we forbear to men-
tion, their Lamps, their Candlefticks, their

Mitres, their Bells, Aaron's Bells they fay.

We fpoke to one that could fpeak a little

Englijh, a very grave proper Man, and afked

him the Meaning of fuch and fuch Things ;

and we, as we durft, fpoke of the Mcffas, and
his Actings.

But he faid, The Meffias was not come

;

moreover, That the Jews are naughty Men
now, but they fhall be good. We afked,

When ? They anfwered, It is about ten Years
firft.

They long to hear that England would to-

lerate them ; furely, the Promifes of Jehovah
will be performed, and he will give them Fa-
vour in all Nations : O that England may not
be flack herein ! Shall they be tolerated by the

Pope, and by the Duke of Florence ; by the
Turks, and by the Barbarians, and others ?

And fhall England ftill have Laws in Force
againft them ? When fhall they be recalled ?

Truly, we are perfuaded, the Antichrifthn

State muft have a great Fall before their Con-
verfion. O that the poor Jews might have
Toleration to come into England, out of her,

that they may be fuccoured in that terrible

Day!

E 2 APoJt-
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A Pojlcript, toJill up thefollowing Pages, that rife had been vacant : Containing,

1. The Propofals ofRabbi ManalTes Ben Ifrael, more fully,

2. Part ofhis Letter, written Anno 1647.

3. The late Progrejs of the Gofpel amongfl the Indians in New -England.

SECT. I.

THE Subftance of the late Propofals by

Rabbi Alanajjcs Ben IJrael was to de-fire

hefe Favours

:

1. That the Hebrciv Nation mav be receiv-

ed here, and be protected from all Wrongs, as

the Ettgliflj are, or fhouM be.

2. To have publick Synagogues allowed in

England, &c. to obferve their Religion as they

ought.

3. To have a Burving-placc out ofiheTown,
without being troubled by any about their Bu-

rials.

4. To traffick as freely in all Sorts of Mer-
chandife, as other Strangers.

•5. To the End that the Jews that come o-

ver may be for the Profit of this Nation, and

prejudice or offend none ; that a Perfon of Qua-

lity may be affigned by the Lord Protector, to

receive their Pafiports, and their Oath of Fcd-
ty to him.

6. To prevent Trouble to our Judges and

others, that Matters of Differences amongft the

Jeivs, may be accorded and determined by the

Heads of Synagogues, and others with them,

amongfl themfelves.

7. To repeal any Laws, if any fuch be, as

are againft Jews, for their greater Security.

This was the Subftance of the Propofals.

The Protector, when the Propofals had been

read, faid, If more were propofed than it was
meet fhould be granted, it might now be con-

fidered, 1. Whether it be lawful at all to re-

ceive in the Jews. 2. If it be lawful, then

upon what Terms is it meet to receive them ?

His further fpeaking in Favour of that Na-
tion, and the Exprefilons of others, Pro and
Contra, are before related.

SECT. II.

Herefolloweth Part ofa Letter written by Rabbi ManafTes, from Amfterdam,

in September, 5407, or 1 647, to one in England, whiljl the Sword in our

late Wars confumed many Thoufands.

Senhor,

NO puedo enar. That is, Sir, I cannot ex-

prefs the Joy that I have, when I read

your Letters, full of Defires to fee your Coun-
try profperous, which is heavily afflicted with

Civil Wars, without Doubt, by thejuft Judg-

ment of God : And it fhould not be in vain to

attribute it to the Punifhment of your Predecef-

fors Faults, committed againft ours ; when
ours, being deprived of their Liberty under

Deceitfulnefs, fo many Men were flain, only

becaufe they keptclofe unto the Tents of Msfes,

their Legiflator, csV.

SECT. III.

Ofthe Proceedings amongfl Indians in New-England.

IN Martin's Vineyard, Southerly from Bojlon with one Hiacome, J643, whom his King did

and from Cape Coi, the fourth Book, pub- ftrike on the Face, becaufe he fpoke for the

liihed by Mr. WUtfidd, 1651, the Lord began Enghfl) ; Hiacome was patient, and faid to one

afterwards,
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afterwards, I had one Hand for Injuries, and

the other hid greater Hold on God.

1645, and 164.6, Indians obferved, that

God's Hand, In a Sicknefs, was far more on

them, than on Hiacomei Houfe and Friends

;

and met, and would know Things of Religion.

He (poke of one God, ts'c. A great Indian faid,

that had thirty-fcven Gods, Shall I throw away
thirty- feven Gods for one? Hiacome faid, I

have done it, and you fee I am now preferved

:

That Indian faid, I will throw away all my
Gods too, and ferve that one God with you.

1647, Sagamar Towanquatick, turning from

Paganifm, was (hot by a devilifh Indian in the

Night; the next Morning Mr. Mabew, that

preacheth to thofe Indians, found him praifing

God that he was not killed.

1649, many Indians came to Hiacome to

karrv more of God, and were encouraged not

to fear their Pawaw Witches.

1650, by Hiacome's Means, Humanequem

turned from Paganifm.

In the fifth Book, called Strength out ofJVcak-

nefs, Mr. Mabew relates, 1 65 1, three con-

verted from being Pawaws, lofing thofe Gains,

Friends, &c. there is a Conference with an

Indian.

Inthefixth Rook, called Tears ofRepentance,

1653, Mr. Mabew fets down the Covenant to

ferve Jehovah, that thofe Indians made, 1652;
that about thirty Indian Children were then at

S%5
School. Thefe praying Indians were fnortly to

be gathered into one Town.
Mr. Elliot relates the Confeffions and Re-

pentance of about fifteen Natick Indians, in

New- England Bay : Their own Words Eng-

UJhed, and the hopeful Wotds of two Indian

Children, under three Years of Age, before

they died, as, Godand Jdvs Chriff help me ; God
and Jefus Chrifr blefs it, before it would eat.

The other, when its Bawbles were brought it,

being in Pain, putting them away, it faid, I

will leave my Bafket, for I am going to God ;

I will leave my Spoon and my Tray, for I am
going to God.

In the'Seventh, and laft Book, called A late

andfurther Manife/lation of the Go/pel's Progrefs

amongjl Indians in New-England, Mr. Elliot

relates the Examination of the Indians at Rockf-
bury, the Thirteenth of the fourth Month,
1654, before an AfTembly of the Elders in and
about the Bay, and others, concerning their

Knowledge in the Grounds of the Chriftian

Religion : The Narration whereof is judged fit

to be printed, that God may have Praifes for

his free Grace wonderfully manifefled j as it is

attefted by,

H. mitfield,
Ed. Calamy,

Simon Afne,

and J. Arthur.

The BRITISH BELLMAN.
Printed in the Year

Of the Saints Fear.

Anno Domini^ 1648. Quarto, containing twenty-four

Pages.

ORDERED,
That a compete:;! Number of thefe Books he forthwith printed, for the Service of the

King and Kingdom, and be difperfed through all Counties, Cities, Boroughs, and
Towns Corporate, and all other Markel-Toivns v:hatfoever, vsith'm this Realm cf
England, and Dominion of Wales ; and that all, who love their King and Country,

and
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and bale Rebellion and Treafon, do forth':: e all Provifion and Speed that tuny

he, to rife, and take by Force, or otberivife, all Garifous th

Kingdom, and fummon in the Country to them, for ti f ihefe a-

bominable malicious Rebels and Traitors, ibis pn the Parliament

Houfes, and their Army, who, by '

'

, undone three flou-

rishing Kingdoms already, and yet would again engage us in another War with our Bre-
thren of'Scotland. It is alfo dejired, that our Bi,

'

ion would keep

their Men in the Field, and, when Cromwell is gone for Wales, fall upon the other

Part of the Army, remaining in the Country near us, with all the Power of Horfe and
Foot they can make, and we w 'I endeavour, in the City, tofecond them to tbeUtmoft

of our Power ; now is the Time for us to free curfAves from , and pit an End
unto Taxations, wefhall never have a Settlement clfe.

Yes, O yes, if any one can give

me Notice of four great Ships, la-

den with Money, lately at Gravef-

end, to be pafied without Search,

by Ordinance of Parliament, and

can help to take them, he fhall be well paid for

his Pains, and have many Thanks.

O yes, O yes, if there be any more Fools or

Knaves, that will go Soul and Body to the De-
vil, for an heretical, perfidious Piece of a Par-

liament, Incendiaries, Boutifeu's, Faux'sof Fac-

tion and Sedition, with brazen Faces, and

feared Confidences ; having nothing but Perju-

ry and Lyes in their Mouths ; Falfhoods, Trea-
fons, and Mif- religions in their Hearts; daily

Murders, Robberies, and Oppreflions in their

AcYions ; let them repair to the red-nofed Re-

bel, Theiftenant Oliver or his black General

Tom.

Who helps to difthrone the King, to change

Monarchical Government, to fubvert the Pro-

teftant Religion, and Laws of our Land, to

cry down Prefbytery and Crown, the Kinglings,

the Buffoons, the Mountebanks of Wejlminjler ?

Who faves the lordly Lurdanes, after feven

Years Mifrule, undoing of the Kingdom, im-
prifoning, and abufing of the King, and Of-

fering Haman to ftrike him, from taking Leave

of their Allies at Tower-hill and Tyburn?

O yes, Who facrifices the City and Coun-
try another feven Years to their infatiable A-
varice ?

Who helps them to pill and poll them by

their ravenous Implements, the Committees
and their Subftitutes, for more Money to fend

beyond Sea ?

O yes, Who buys Bifhops, Malignants

Lands? Who buys Paul's Steeple ? Who buys

the King's cat! Shoes and Boots? Who buys

his Guards Coats? Who buvsSun and Moon ?

O yes, Who fends them Thanks for their

Ordinance tor forcing Taxations for their four

laft Bills and Declaration againft the King-?

Who beats the Boys from Cats-pellet, and
Stool ball? Who fights with Foyer, with the

Lord Ihchequin, with Colonel Jones of Dublin,

anr1 our Brethren of Scotland? Who, and they

fliall have new Snap-facks in Hand, blue Bon-
nets, and Capon Tails, when the Scotch and
Welch be conquered, Promifes enough forthepre-

fent, and as much Pay at laft as thofe that have
been turned off with nothing.

In the Beginning of this Hell- fpewed Sef-

fions, we had as large Promifes of happy Ac-
cruements to this Church and Nation as fubtle

Treafon could in fly and fpecious Language
poiTibly fuggeft. We had them ufhered in with

a Proteftation in the firfl Place ; in which our

Religion, our Laws, our King's Honour, his

Parliaments Privileges, our own Liberties and

Properties were the common Themes. We
had them waited upon with an Oath after, and

a Covenant, which neverthelefs were only to

be as the PafTages at which Jcphthcis Soldiers

tried the lifping Ephraimites in their Sibbohth :

Witnefs your Anfwer of the Twenty-fixth of

May, 1646, unto our City Remonjlrancc, in

the latter End of Page 2.

We had many Pamphlets commended dai-

ly unto us, The Integrity of a Parliament, how
that it could have no finifler End ; as if a Mul-
titude could be void of Knaves to contrive,

and of Fools to concur in Mifchief. Many
Plots were difcovered daily againft our Religion

and our Laws, in which ye Machiaveh of Weft-

minfter, ve Malevolo's might have claimed the

chiefeft
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chiefeft Livery, as Beelzebub's neareft Art. n

-

dants in that Kind ; but they mart be fathered

l!il! upon our old Jufticers, and indeed they

can do little, that cannot heiy an Enemy. Ye
thought it bel> to cry Whore full, that in tl m
you might by little and little undermine our

King and us; and facrifice our Religion, our

Laws, our Goods, our Lives and Liberties, yea,

our very Souls too, f.>r ye have filenced al-

i ble Guides, and d.iilv burn their

ipts, unto your own boundlefs Lufts, Am-
bition, Pride, Covetoufnefs, and Pleafure.

Thefe were the Originals, the Springs of your

after- acted Villainies; not that Candour and

Zeal (o often diffembled in your glofiy Decla-

rations. It is now fufficiently manifeft bv your

Actions, the trued Interpreters of Men's In-

tentions. How would you have us think you

really intend as you pretended, when the Courfes

you run conduce to the very contrary Ends?
Whii:; the King and his Faithfuls retained their

Places of Dominion, we enjoyed fuch golden

Days of Peace and Plenty, as we mu-ft never

fee again, fo long as you Harpyes, you fuck-

ing Purfe Leeches and your Implements be our

Matters.

Were we not enough damnified with your

Soldiers, during the Time of the War, but you

mnil ftii! burden us with them, now it is end-

ed ? Did not Taxations then light heavy e-

nough upon us, but you mull continue them
Hill ? How could you confume more than twen-

ty Millions of Money upon fuch flender Armies
in fo few Years ? The Soldiers have had little,

elfe, fave Bread and Cheefe, which have come
from the Country, over and above thofe vaft

Sums ; oh ! your Coffers are not yet full enough ;

fome of your Monkev Brats are not yet provid-

ed for ; but hye you hence, it is beft, you Ur-
chins, you Caterpillers of our Commonwealth,
to New England and the Spaiv, after our Gold
you have fent away, left on a fudden we fend

you to Styx without a Penny in your Mouths
to pay your Pafiage to your God Pluto : Our
Brethren of Scotland, and the Lord Inchequin,

v.iil find you more Work than the Boys in

M :rf:elds and the Strand: Yourgoodly Gioffings

and Rabble ferving Collufions have been but like

Watermen upon the Thame'., looking one Way
and rowing another ; and now you fee your

holy Caufe will not fuccced by Oppofition, you
come up, and would clofe, fines Money will

not work upon our Brethren of Scotland, with

our City in the Presbyterian Government, in
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the Reftitution of the Militia and Tower; but

fir the Proteflant Religion, and our old Ru-
brick, you frill wave them.

I pray you let me afk youi Honeflies a Quef»
tion ? Could Say and his Confederates have their

nocturnal Meetings h frequently, and not have
fome treafonable Dellgns, which the reft of the

Houfcs and curf.-lves might not be privy to I

We may fee now the Reafon of jour Bill, to fit

as long as you lifted ; we truiled, fuch rare Men
were you in leading our Faith and Belief fo in,

a S:ring, the Ground thereof had been the re-

drefling of the many Grievances of the King-
dom, and Tranfaction of the Irijh Affairs, as

was pretended ; but it proves otherwife ; that

which, had you been honefl, would have made
this Nation the happieft under Keaven, you
have made the Bane and Ruin of all good Peo-
ple : You have demeaned yourfelves meet, as

an aged Gentleman faid of you, when he heard

the Kin.: had figncd you that Bill : You would,
faid he, grow fo ambitious that you would fet

all the Kingdom on Fire ; and when once you
had got your Fingers, into its Purfe, \ou would
become fo infatiably covetous, that you would
never ftek the Settlement of Peace ; whether
this Man gueffed aright or no, let any who hath
his five Senfes judge.

We likewife call to Mind your other Bill

for his Majefty's referring the Choice of his

Frivy- Council unto you, coloured by your Out-
cries againft thofe his old Faithfuls, and your
difhoneft Proceedings againft them ; your fram-

ing fcandalous Petitions amongft yourfelves, and
fending them Abroad for Hands ; a notable

Way to work upon exafperated Minds, and to

exafperate Minds to work upon againft them ;

but a Way which may deftroy any innocent

Man : While the Shepherd had his Dogs, you
Wolves could not raven his Flocks ; but fince

you fupplanted them, what Pranks you and
your Creatures, your Subftitutes have plaid, we
hive feen and felt ; and you or they, or all of

y ou, may one Day anfwer for ; we may fay now,
as no Kingdom or State ever yet could, there

is fcarceone honelt Man in Office amongft us

;

but no Marvel : We know the Proverb, Like
Majler, like Men.

Oh, but we wrong you, you are fpecial

Patriots ; it is you Prefbyterians may be no
further trufted, you be the Honefties, there is

[ay, and take it as granted, though no-
thing more queftioned, or fo questionable. We
thought your Exclufion of Bilhops out of t.1 3

Upper
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Upper Houfe, and bedaubing them with the

goodly Habiliments of Arminiinifm and Po-

pery, had been for foine other End, than that

for which you expelled the eleven Members ;

to paucity the Number of thofe you conceived

Would countervote you, that you might cafily

do what you lulled, and lead the left Shal-

lowlings, nolens vo/ens, in the Trace of Dark-

nefs ; and that you might unqueftioned, aihln-

, after freih Maidenheads, and Neighbours

Beds. Ill Courfcs cannot endure good Dif-

cipline; for this very Caufe, had the Prophets

and Fathers of old, nay, our blefled Saviour

his Apoftles, lived here in England in thefe

Davs, they had certainly been made new Pa-

by this Quinteflence of Villainy, this

Iced Piece of a Parliament, and their hel-

fifh Helpers. We thought your Votes againfl

Pluralities had been for Promotion of theGof-

pel, notDivifion of the Clergy, and to make
the Wifeakers, the look-like Geefe, the nai

ty Part of them (that will be any Thing for

Preferment, omnium horarv.m homines} for you ;

neither did we, till now of late, imagine your

Poffelling yourfelves of his Majefty's Shipping

and Cinque Ports (fo finely fhadowed with the

Remembrance of the late fpoiled Spanijh Fleet,

and your Defires of the Kingdom's Safety) had

been the Prologue to this treacherous Tragedy

you have fince acted, much lefs ourfelves

ihould be the laft Scene thereof; yet herein

we muft needs acknowledge Heaven juft in

our Punifhment, for it was we, Prefbyterians,

that inabled you to your impious illegal Courfes

of Slaughter, Plunder, and Sequeftration, con-

trary to the known Laws of this Realm, your-

felves know it very well, againft the King
and his Servants,- who, I am now perfuaded in

my Confcience, being farther difcerning than

ourfelves, aimed at nothing, but bringing you

to the Trial of the Law for your Treafons,

that we might enjoy the Benefit of the Laws
of our Land, and the Proteftant Religion, as

it flood eftablifhed by our Law. God forgive

us our Amifneffes.

I pray you, if a Man might afk your High

and Mightineffes a Queftion, What meant

your Difplacing of the Earl of EJjex, and your

after Poifoning him ; (for it is certain you did

fo, many of us know it, deny it as much as

you will) and your Putting of your fcoundrcl

Army, and their mechanick Captains, under

the Command of Fairfax and Cromwell, two

atheiftical Independents ? What meant your

I orce done upon our City, ard the eleven

i , your Difj wing
our 1 or and Al i ? For it was
you that went that let on

m, though now you fay, you knew nothing

of the laft Plot. Had th were Cava-
licrifh plaid us fuch Tricks of Leger-de-main,

we would have call in their Teeth What
not ?

t you, our dear Brethren, are Men of

another Stamp, yet it is hard to fay, Whether
I 1 hope you did it out

nplicity, with a good, cha.itable, pure

Intent, to promote and fet forward the holy

Caufe. Y< u would fain fay fomething for

yourfelves, but I know not what : You meant
well ; but the Ape hath difcovered himfclf to

be fo, by < of Nuts. Thus doth Ma-
lice, Ambition, and indifcreet Zeal, make
many Men lofe their Wits they know not

where. Indeed, fuch Tricks befit well your
Independent Caufe, not to be promoted, but

by Collufion ; but your tranfported faucy Spi-

rits may haply, in the End, be taught to be

more fubmifs, and fparing in abufing them,
from whom you had your Power. You would
fain come off with us now, but ftay a little,

good Mr. Mufties ; you thought it eafy to in-

flavc us Englijl) to ftrangle in the Birth our

clafiical Projects, our confiftorial Practices,

and conventual Deftgns of zealous Brethren in

the Land ; fuch Illuminates you counted us ;

you fure thought our Brains made of the Pap
of an Apple, and our Hearts of Afpen-leaves

:

Religion, which fhould be the Rule, muft be

only a Refult of Policy, a Stalking-horfe to

catch Fools, and be pretended only to ferve

Babylonian Turns. But go you, ferve Baal
and JJIjtaroth, if ye like it ; we will no popu-

lar Cantonings of difmembered Scripture ;

none of your Miffives prophetical Determinati-

ons in their heretical Conventicles ; we will

not build our Salvation upon the facing Impu-
dence of fuch light Skirts, fuch hellifh Im-
poftors ; let the Truth they teach, and your

Parliamentary Proceeding, come to fcanning,

the Turkijh Alcoran, and Cade's, and Ket's,

and Piercy's, and Nevil's Actions will be as

warrantable, as fuitable with the Word of

God, and Law of this Land. Though you
have eciipfed the Lamp of Light, you muft not

think us as Geefe, which, when they are

driven on by Night, and a long Staff held over

them, will go without Noife c; 'icy,

holding
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holding down their Heads : Wc, Proteftants,

are not fo Oreft-fallen, as that we fhall go on,

as you Independents would difpofe us ; if your

gifted Men, with their new Learning, for old

they have none, can teach us more than yet

we know, or you, with your new Policy, can

contrive us better Laws than thofe we have,

we will yield, and thank them for fuch In-

ftruftions, you for fuch Legiflations. I be-

feech you, Will your Wifdoms, or common
Senfe, or Underftanding, or what you will

cull it, approve of nothing in our Common-
Prayer Book, that you prefent us with aninane

nihil) a new Directory of a noddy Synod, or

find you fo many Deficiencies in Monarchical

Government, that you mould feek to intro-

duce an Ochlocracy, a People Sway ? You
know the King can do no Wrong, and we
know, that by him we had Redrefs, which

very few could obtain from you or your Offi-

cers, of Wrongs, Why then fought you to

depofe him, and to change the Regal Govern-

ment ? O, it was to crown yourfelves, and

undo us. But hear ye, Sequitur fuperbos ultor

a terga Deus, If you believe there is one,

Pride will have a Fall. Lo ! even the very

Touching of the Crown hath already crufhed

you, hath made the People every where for-

fake you, and all the Wiles and Flatteries in

your Bofoms will not regain them. Would
you not give the Maker Leave to difpofe of his

Creature ? Shall not he govern by what Sub-

ftitutes he pleafes, but they muft be fupplant-

ed by you ? Behold, ye mifborn Elves of Lu-
cifer, your impious Actions ; in this very

Thing ye join yourfelves unto Apollyon, ye

incamp againft God that made you, and kno"w

nffuredly, that, Though ye may efcape Punifh-

ment in this Life, ye muft die, and rife, and

come to Judgment ; but we hope our Bre-

thren of Scotland will (hew you the Suburbs of

Hell in this World. Our People fee enough

now your Jugglings, and how you turn Cat

in the Pan, and fhift off Things from your-

felves to your Army. Yet, while ye feemed

to look and run two feveral Ways, and now
ye do fo again, but, like Sampfon's Foxes, ye

joined together in the Tail. We obfeived,

how that the Army, when the Kingdom mur-

mured at the Sufprifal of the City, profeffed

themfclves your Servants, and your Carriage

of thofe Bufineffes, and that you, and the

Heads of vour Armv, have fince taken an
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Oath, to live and die together ; and that you
fhift oft" the Imprifonment of our Lord Mayor
and Aldermen from yourfelves to Fairfax, and

he to you again ; but they muft lie in Prifon

howfoever, they muft not be reftored unto

their Places. I pray you, Whofe Hands then

will the Militia and Tower be in, if they be

reftored, Prefbyterians or Independents ? Take
Notice, my fellow Citizens, of this Slur ; if

we fnould affift them in another War, we
fhould again be baffled and muffled by them.

We remember that Ordinance of yours, in

or about Auguji laft, wherein you threaten

Imprifonment, Plunder, and Slaughter, by

Fairfax and his Army, unto thofe that fhall

refufe to pay any ofyour illegal, and, now that

the War is ended, unncceffary Impofitions, by

Way of Excife, Loan, Mizes, Weekly and

Monthly Affeftinents ; though, to go after

the reft of Levies, the Advancement of your-

felves and Implements, and your Brats, not

publirk Service of the Kingdom. I pray you,

may I afk your Knavefhips (neither better nor

worfe, but even fo) How ftands that Ordi-

nance with our Liberties and Properties, the

two wonted Sons of your former Declarations ?

And you have, the other Week, flopped the

Payment of Debentures, and Penfions, to

thofe that have loft their Limbs and Hufbands

in your Service, to let us fee which Way our

Monies muft go, and your Soldiers what they

fhall have at laft from you.

We guefs the Reafon of your Sending away
the King to the Ifle of IVight ; the People's

Hearts were too much hazarded, when he was

near ; yourfelves, and your Taxations, could

not be long enough lived; you feared Petiti-

ons and Impeachments, if he fhould get Power
to call you to his Bar, and that yoar Accounts

fhould be reviewed : You have carried your-

felves well in your Places the While, Have
you not ? Or thought you to tutor him, with

a Bit and a Bob, into Obfervance of you, as

Men do Apes ? When you had him there,

and mued up in a {linking newSbuilt Room,
under feven Locks, and m"de him his own
Scullion, when his Fire wanted Repair, and

Hainan beftowed fome Buffets on him, and all

Appearance of Succour kept from him, you

thought he would, for his Enlargement, do any

Thing ; but know you, we take Notice what
it was you would have had him done, and of

thefe your fubtle Ways to bring it to pafs :

4 F that,
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that, which you follicited him for, was the

Signing of the four Bills, which had been, if

you could have forced it from him, the utter

Ruin of us all, and of our Pofterity after us ;

you would have brought us into a worfe Condi-

tion than Turkijh Slaves ; you would have had

more Power from the King to abufe (now you

have a rafcal Army in Readings to inforce)

than himfelf, or any of his Predeceflbrs, had

to ufe over this free-born Nation. What Mor-
dccai's would not have bowed to you ? Or who-
ever fhould impeach you of Evil, fhould have

been ftraightway made more miferable than

'Job ; the Snbttans, your Committees, fhould

fall upon his Oxen, his Cows and Sheep ;
your

Sequestrators fhould fall upon his Rents, and

the Chaldeans fhould fall upon his Camels; your

Troops fhould fall upon his Horfes, and you

yourfelves would ftarve him in Prifon ;
you

would find fome publick Ufe for his private

Eftate. We thank you heartily for your good

Projects ; Are thefe they you have been thefe

(even Years in hatching ? If the King had

figned you thofe Bills, how fhould any Man
make his Will, and bar you from being his

Executors ? But we hope God, in his due

Time, will rtleafe us, and pay you the Wages
of your wicked Ways ; our King's Suffering

for us fhall for the Euture teach us our Duty
better towards him : We know what Offers

of gracious Adts he hath from Time to Time
propofed ; but, becaufe they were conducing

to our Good, not your Ambition and Ava-
rice, therefore you refufed them, and fay they

were not fit for you to receive. We think

yet upon your late Declaration againft him,

when you had before-hand traduced him all

over the Countries, by your mifcreant Imps
of the Father of Lyes, trooping Independents,

as guilty of his late Father's Death, and fhut

him up, not giving him Leave to anfwer it,

or fo much as Notice of it, but bidding Hainan
tell him you would try him for his Life : This

was an honeft Part in you, was it not ? Yes,

like as honeft as your other Dealings ; you
drew low upon the Lees of Malice, when you

had nothing left but a Recapitulation of for-

mer Lyes and Slanders ; you fhall have Thanks
for it, yes marry fhall ye. Send again vour

Petiti ns to Taunton-Deane, in Somerfetjbire,

and Rumford, in Ejfix, or fomewhere elfe,

happily feroebody may thank you now ; Will

y u take my Gourde), and thank ons another :
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So {hall you not go without Thanks. You
Rake-fhames, hot-burning Coals be your Por-

tions, when you deal fo l.afely and treacher-

oufly with your King; What Jultice may your

fellow Subjects, a little while your Slaves,

look for from you ? But what may Men expert

from Impudence and Wickednefa in the Ab-
ftraiSts ; from Men (do I fay Men) from De-
vils, from Things worfe than Devils, fo oft-

en guilty of Perjury, Murder, Robbery, Op-
preffion, and Treafon ? You curfed Caitiffs,

How fuits this with the Law of God or of the

Land, with vour Proteftation and your Cove-
nant ? You would feem to alledge many Rea-
fons for that Declaration, but thofe, that mo-
ved you thereto, were much otberwife than

thofe you lay down ; they were the final Ac-
complifhment of your firft intended Treafons,

the Extirpation of Monarchical Government,
the Coronation of yourfelves, and our Slaver

ry ; which to bring about, now that you had

loft yourfelves in our Opinions, you devifed

this Recapitulation of your priftine Forgeries,

with which you had formerly befooled us all.;

confiding, it would put out of our Memories
the late Seals of your Leger-de-maln Dealings,

and reprint in us thofe Jealoufies and Difaf*

fections towards our gracious Sovereign, which
in feveral they did before : But flay, fince he
chufeth rather to endure your difconfolate

Prifon, than pafs you fuch Bills as may be ours

and our Children's Ruin ; you muft (rake you
Hell for Lyes,, and fkum the Devils) never

more look again to divide our Hearts from
him ; you have difcovered yourft!\es too far,

to regain any Intereft in our Affections ; we
would enjoy our Religion and our Laws,
which we muft not look to do, until we get

you to the Block and Gallows. When we
looked for a Settlement of our King and

Kingdom, lo ! you falfe your Words, and

break Covenant with our Brethren of Scotland ;

you provide Arms and Snap-fnacks, and pre-

pare for more Wars. Never were Rakchells>
Buffoons, Rebels, Vermin, fo defperately fet

to undo their own native Soil, and Church in

which they were baptized ; but we know the

Reafon, ye live too well, ye fare too full, ye
can have your Fcafts, each Dav, of all the

dainty Cates our City-cookery can devife ; ye
grow too fat in Bag and Body, by fifhing in

troubled Waters, to def.re Peace ; neithetre-

gard.ye the cii.-ty Purfes, and huugrj

that



that ye have made in the City, especially fince

your lurching it out of the Prefbyterians Com-
mand. Ye may fee if ye would, but ye will

not, Multitudes ofThoufands, who formerly

had Trading and Work enough for Subfift-

ence, now lit hunger-ftarved in Chimney-cor-

ners, without Employment to get them Bread.

Ye know, that, fince ye took the Toxver and

Militia from us, and fertt away our King, the

City hath had no Trading, and yet ye fend

not for him Home ; but ye can fend for your

Taxations, as if our Trade were good : Ye
have made this famous City of London not

only poor, but the very Scorn and Mock of

all the World, by your Force done upon it in

Aitgujl ; and, as if ye had not then enough

wronged our Honour, ye muft, the other

Day, triumph and lord it through our Streets

with a Handful of your fcummy Army ; and,

in Derifion, as ye palled along, bid us go buy

more Swords for our Apprentices. Had ye

not meddled in the Bufinefs, but made Ufe of

us, we could have ruled them without Slaugh-

ter, and would ; but, fo ye may peer it, ye

weigh not our Difhonour, nor their Blood.

I may feem anew Britannicus for thusPhra-

fing you, but it was ever held lawful to call

a Spade a Spade ; it is good to uncafe fuch

Imps, that they may be known what they be ;

it is good to difcover fuch Panthers, left,

when you have allured more with the fweet

Scent, and Party-colourednefs of Skin (I mean
your Calumnies againft our Friends, and your

lugared Declarations) you, as thefe Beafts, prey

upon them with bloody Tallons, as already

you have done upon us. St. Paul gave not

Elymas any gentle Terms, nor did St. Peter

fpeak Butter and Honev to Simon Magus ; our

Saviour himfelf, that Man of Meeknefs, called

Herod a Fox, and Judas a Devil, when they

deferved it. Since ye aim not at Peace, but

make it your whole Endeavour, your fpecial

Study, Day and Night, by all Kind of Iniqui-

ty, to keep Faction and Sedition on Foot, and

maintain Oppofition, even where it needs not,

ye are to be curried in your Kind, and rubbed

as ye deferve ; not to be fmoothed or flecked

over, left ye pleafe yourfelves too well in your

Impiety, and our Oppreffion never have Re-

drefs. Ye talked much in the Beginning of

your Seffions, that ye would open Obftructi-

ons of Law, not flop the Courfe of Juftice and

Equity ; but hear a little your own Falfhood,
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and go chew the Cud, as when ye receive Let-

ters from Scotland.

Give us Leave to let our Neighbours under-

ftand the Suits late in Chancery, betwixt one

Wilkes, and one Dutton of the Neighbourhood

of Nantwich in Chejlnre, and two Knaves, Pro-

viders of your Independent Faction there, one

Becket, and one Gellicorfe; the Bufinefs was

thus: Wilkes &ni Button, good honeft 1'ieiby-

trians, had much Cattle and Cheefe taken

from them in the Time of the War, by Becket

and Gellicorfe, without any Order from the

Council of War there ; and the Goods not

converted to the Ufe of the Publick, as was

pretended, but embezzled by the two Provi-

der ; now, fince that the Courts were opened

Wilkes and Dutton repair to the Chancery, for

Relief, the Exchequer at Chejler being not as

then open, or not daring to meddle with any

of yours, for Fear of a Snub ; and Becket, for

himfelf and Gellicorfe, hafteth to Sir William

Brereton, goodly Sir William Brereton, who
forthwith makes Relation of the Matter unto

you, his Brethren, of the two Houfes ; and

you (all of you apprehenlive enough, of what

might betide yourfelves, and your honeft Com-
mittees, as well as the Providers, if fuch Suits

had Audience, prefently difpatch a privat-' Or-
dinance unto all the Courts, then open in the

Kingdom, commanding that rto Lawyer mould

plead, nor Judge determine in any fuchCaufe ;

whereupon, the Plaintiffs were fent Home with

double Lofs, caff thus unjuftlv in Charges, and

many Threats for defiring Juftice ; and their

Sollicitor forced to flv the Court, for looking

after the Bufinefs. Was this honeft Dealing ?

Was this an Opening or ObftrucSting of Law ?

Tell now, and call yourftlves Knaves. Ye
are brave Men to fteer a State, Are ye not ?

The Citv and Kingdom both have known
enoucrh of fuch like Seizures ; but we fhall

ftraight find a Way to ftrip /Efop's Magpy out

of her plundered Plumes.

You made out many Ordinances, that your

under Officers mould not wrong the Publick,

by Vertueofany Act, Order or Ordinance of

Parliament, or without Warrant ; by taxing,

levying, collecting, or receiving; by feizing,

felling, diiburfiog, or difpofing any Monies,

Goods, Debts, Rents, or Profits of Friends

or others, or by fetting or letting to Faim
Delinquents Lands and T\ th< s. But j-ou ne-

ver held them to the Obfervation of fuch your

4 F 2 Rules,
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Rule?, nor punifh any Frauds or Mifdemcanors

in any fuch Kind, though Juftice were requi-

red, but would fend away the Plaintiffs, as you

would have done the IVarivickjhire Gentry,

had they not been fo many, and fo carneft, as

that you feared the Revolt of that Country,

with Threats bedaubing them with the Notions

of Malignancy, and Defnes to divide you a-

mongft themfelves : For whereas there was a

great Subfidy granted about November, 1642,

lor the then prefent Affairs of this Kingdom,

and of Ireland; the one Moiety of the (aid

Subiidy paid, at leaft in mod Places, by the

feveral Counties, to Coinniillioncrs, according

as the fame Aft appointed ; ncverthelcfs there

have fince Warrants iffued forth, which are

kept fafe to be produced, if Time once ferve,

for. fuch Accufations, iigned with the proper

Hands of fome of your Members, amongft the

other your Committees, for the Re-collefting

of the laid Money paid before, and much more
by Colour of the faid Aft : And whereas you

made an Ordinance, bearing Date, Oclober

the Sixteenth, 1644, for the Supply of the

Britljh Army in Ireland, ordering a Weekly
Pay, to hit for the Space of a Year, and the

one Moiety of the Affeffment to be in Corn,

at leaft in many Places fo, the other in Money

;

the fame Ordinance was not put in Execution,

I could tell you where, according to the Tenor
thereof: But about July, 1645, Warrants

were fent out by fome of your Members, then

irj the Countries, and Councils of War, for

the Railing of divers great Sums of Money,
amounting to more than twice as much, as

was limited by the faid Ordinance ; and im-

mediately, upon the former Collections, new
Warrants fent Abroad, for vaft Sums to be

paid Weekly,, without any Orders from you,

and yet you neither can find any Law for your

Taxations ; and in Default of Payment, our

Gov ds and Chattels by Violence, as well to

the Perfon, as Goods of the Partv, have been

diftrained, detained, and fold without fpeedy

Payment, according to the Collectors De-
mands, with a Command to the High-Sheriff,

delegated by him to the Under-Sheriff, not to

giant any Replevin for our Goods and Chattels

Co violently taken away, contrary to the Liber-

ty « , and the known Laws and
Cuftoms of thu- Kingdom.
You talked of Calling for Accounts,, and

feemtd to do to ; but we are certain, that the

Revenues of Delinquents Eftates would have

defrayed all, or the grcatefl Part of the Charge
of the War, without any fo great Burthens to

the Country, as have been laid upon it, had

they been faithfully and really dilpofed of, to

the bed Advantage, and Benefit of the PuLlick ;

but you have all made up your Accounts ho-
neftly, it muft needs be fo ; and indeed where
one Thief muft account before another, Who
thinks any great Difcoveries will be made ? But
let me tell you, and I will tell you truly, how
Accounts were made

; you nominated Com-
mittees for Examination, Men as much in Fault

as the Accountants, who put their Hands to all

Reckonings, as they were prefented, without
Looking, if they were juft and ftraicht, or no ;

met thus you tried Accounts ; Who may think

that thofe broken fortuned and beggarly Kna
of which Sort of People, for the molt Part,

your Officers confided, would compafs fuch

Eftates, as they have done in fo fhort a Time,
and bring in juft and true Accounts ? I trow
not Man: Nay, your own Accounts, if they

were examined, as they fhould be, would prove

no jufterthan the others ; elfe, How come you
by all that Money, you have, frcm Time to

Time, fent beyond Sea ? We remember, how
vehemently you ftartled and exclaimed, when
fome of our City would have had an Account
of the Propofition-plate.

You made an Ordinance, that your Sequef-

trators, and their under Officers, the Collec-

tors and Prizers, fhould occupy no fequeftered

Farms ; but the moll of them did hold very

good Demefhs of Two or Three- hundred per

Annum, and paid not a Penny Rent to the Ufe

of the Publick for them, neither wanted they

their Pay from other Levies.

You likewife made an Ordinance, that they

fhould fell Malignants Goods, at the beft Rate,

for the Advantage of the Publick ; but they

have been fuftered to take what they pleafed

to themfelves, and the reft they have fold to

their Favourites, many Times, for lefs than

Half fo much, as others would have given for

them.

You made an Ordinance, that they fhould

take no Bribes, and yet neither they, nor
;

would ever do any Courtefy, or Aft of diftri-

butive Juftice, without a Bribe.

There were (in many Cities and Towns
taken in) Booties feized, worth better than

two-hundred Thoufar.d Pounds, in Money ;
.-. i

Plate, and Jewels, and Houfhold Furniture j

I could tell you where ; and yet your C< m-
mitttes,
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mittces, your Appraisers, and Men that fold

them, have not been aihamed to fay, they

made but thirtecn-thoufand Pounds of fuch vaft

Booties, though it hath been publickly known
they have had above nineteen-thoufand Pounds,

in Money and Plate, out of one Houfe, and

fifteen-thoufand Pounds-worth of one Man's
Goods out of another. Hut, tridy, how they

ihould put Things to the beft, I cannot fee,

running the Way they did ; for they would

firft proclaim a Day of Sale, to fetch in the

Country Chapmen, and, when they were come,
put the Day off again, to weary them out of

the Towns with Expence ; and then the non-

fighting Officers would take the beft and mod
of the Prey unto themfelves, beildes Selling

Robin Hood's Pennyworths for Bribes : This

was the Deportment of many of them. Ye
fhould have fummoned in the Country, and the

Cavaliers, to have mewed what Money, and

Goods, and Provifion was fetched from them
from Time to Time, and by whom, and have

compared their Notes with your Accountants
;

ye mould have examined the Mufters of your

Men, and (o ye might have found out Re-
ceipts, and gueffed what Difburfements might
have been ; and this would foon have been done
by many Officers, and many Divifions of the

Counties ; And who, but fuch as are altoge-

ther void of Honefty and Shame, would carry

themfelves thus unrighteoufly, or bear with

it ? Thefe Things ye could not chufe but

know (for thofe of you, that were Abroad in

the Wars, were Eye-witncfles of the fame) and

yet ye never minded to redrefs them.

After this Manner have you ever looked to the

publick Welfare, and no otherwife : Beildes,

it was ufual for your Independent Faction

(though no Fighters) at Taking of Towns, to

get Orders from Committees (by fcraping Legs
and Crouching) for Cavaliers Houfts, and then

take Goods and all for their own Ufe, without

Payment of a Penny for them to the Publick.

This is not unknown to many ; and, as if you
would leave no Tricks unpra&ifed, by which
you might beguile and abufe the Country, ye
devifed another Trick to get more of their Mo-
nies ; your Committees muft lend you, but

What ? The Monies they have gathered from
the Country by Loans and Mizes, and the

Country muft pay Eight per Cent. Intereft for

Loan of the fame. Thus do ye daily only

confult how to delude and abufe the Country
;

thus do ye continue your Sitting for no other
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End, but that ye may fuck up the Fat of th«
Kingdom ; but ye (hall fee, now it hath found
your Knavery, it will ftiortly turn you over
another Leaf ; it hath provided a Trap to catch
your Foxes : Ye cried out upon the King for
heavy Taxes, which neverthelefs, by your own
Computation, amounted but to (even-hundred
thoufand Pounds per Annum in the Whole,
throughout the City and Kingdom ; which was
no great Sum to build and maintain fo many
Ships and Soldiers, as his Majefty then had for
the Defence of his Kingdoms ; and ye quarrelled
at the Manner of his Levying fuch Monies,
forfooth, becaufe there was no Statute-Law
for the fame ; as if the Pater Patr'uc might not,
where the Letter of the Law falls too fhort,
make ufe of his own and his Council's Difcretion
for his People's Prefervation. Oh ! but, had he
made you the Collectors, that you might have
licked your Fingers, as ye have done fince ye
put yourfelves into Offices, all had been well e-
nough; but, for the Mafs ofMoney levied, if

your Propofition-money, your Fifths and twen-
tieth Parts, your continual Loans and Mizes, and
your other innumerable Taxation's, your Sequef-
trations of Goods and Lands, your Plunder and
Pillage, your Soldiers Free-quarter, and Provi-
fions for your Stores were, or could be caft up,
they would be found valuable to buy twenty
times feven- hundred Thoufand Pounds per Ann.
Thus have your good State-phyficians medi-
cined your Difeafes ; yet we cannot deny you
to be cunning Dodtors, ye have kept our
Purfes fo long in Phyfick. And I pray you,
Had ye any Precedent in the Law to imprifon
Men unconvicted of Vice, and make them ran-
fom themfelves with great Sums of Money, as

ye did (when ye fent the Propofitions through
the Country) thofe that refufed to furniih you
according to your Demand ? I trow not. Ye
know it is a Breach of the Law, and an In-
fringement of the Magna Charta, both which
ye forfworn Wretches fwore to maintain. Ye
accufe the King of Neglecting Ireland, and
lo ! lince the War was ended here, What
Care have ye taken to relieve it ? Ye have fent
fometimes Handfuls of Men over, to be cut
off as foon as they came there ; ye might as
good have hanged them here, before they had
gone, as fent them thither by fuch inconfider-
able Companies. This is the great Care ye
take of thofe Plantations, and of this People
of England. O, but now you will mend in
that Point

5 ye are beating Drums all over the

Countries
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Countries for Soldiers for Ireland, but the

Truth is, it is to recruit your Army here ; ye

m to fend them into the IVeJi to fighj - u

will t -11 them, when they come there) with

IriJJj Rebels newly landed ; ye have not M Ml

enough to fpare hence ; and, ' It" we fhoulJ,

' (lays Cromwell) draw our Army off this

' City, it would follow us in the Rear, and,

' being but fuch a Handful, as we now are,

4 they would cut us all off.' We are in a pi-

tiful Cafe now ; to Hay or go we know not

;

flay, and the Scots and the Lord Inchlqwn come
in upon us; go, and the City follows us. I

finell a Rat ; the blazing Comets arc going out

with a filthy Stink; an Ordinance of Parlia-

ment to pafs four great Ships without Search,

laden with Money, and now at Gravefcnd, or

newly put to Sea. Nay, but your Soldiers a

railing are for Ireland; ye have a while ago

made an Ordinance for the Levying of twenty-

thoufand Pounds per Month for their Mainte-

nance ; fo ye made out before, in Augvjl 1644,

for the Promotion of that Service, but the Ca-

valiers took fixty-thoufand Pounds of that Mo-
ney at Leice/ler : Dublin ye had not then ; I

pray you, Was that the Way to Cork and Kin-

jale, or Youghall ? Ye blame the Cavaliers of

Cbejhirc for Stopping fome Clothes bound for

Ireland, and yet the Apparel, given by thofe

of the City for thofe Soldiers Ufe, was all

(which was worth any Thing) fold to the Bro-

kers in Long-Lane ; only a few Rags, that would

not make Money here, were fent away. A
Man might here go far enough to put you out

of your own Practice ; who, if ye had not fo

much Honefty, as to forbear Calumniating

your Enemies, fhould have had fo much Dif-

cretion, as not to accufe another of that which,

had ye had that good Sign of a bad Caufe in

you, Blufhing, might afhame you, being by

Recrimination retorted upon yourfelves. We
have heard much of your Outcries againft the

Whore of Babylon, and your Charging, with

much Bitternefs and Vehemency, of her Vices

upon the See of Rome, and its Difciples, whofe

Footfteps ye trace in your feditious Courfes
;

but, if ye would look a little into the Signifi-

cation of the Word, and into yourfelves and

your Proceedings ; what Towers of Babel ye

are erecting ; what Imaginations, what Anar-

chy and Confuiion ye are letting up ; what
Miffionaries ye fend Abroad to broach all Soits

ofdamned Herelies, thofe Locufts of the bottom-

lels Pit, your gifted Men, as ye call them ;

Bellman.

your Suppreffion of godly and learned Divines

and their Writings ; and your Countenancing
and Licenfing any 1 hing that favours of the

Stygian Lake, ye would find f^mething reflect-

ing upon yourfelves. The Word Babel figni-

fies Coufujiou ; and that, which is chiefly ob-

fervable of a Whore, is her Profiitution of her-

felf to all, her Wiles, by which flic inticeth

her Lovers, and wherewith inticed fhe retains

them to her : Now, w hcther ye have not pro-

flituted yourfelves unto all, let England judge.

In the Beginning > e follicited, by five or fix

fevcral Letters, Sir Arthur Ajlon, a known
Papift, before his Majefty entertained him

;

and yet you cried out againfi the King for Ac-
cepting his Service. Ye fent five-hundred

Jews (Enemies unto the Chriftian Faith) in

your Army to Newbep-y; there were an Hun-
dred of them flain upon the Ground, known
by the Mark of Circumcifion ; ye hive pleaf-

ed, and run on with the rude Multitude, the

frothy Scum of the People, in their worfl and
wickedeft Humours. Ye have fuffered them
to deface the earthly Beauty of God's earthly

Houfes ; to rend and tear in Pieces our Com-
mon-Prayer-Book, and the Prieft's Surplice,

a Badge of Innocency ; to pull down Croffts,

the proper Cognifance, by which the World
might know to what Mailer this Kingdom did

belong ; and now at laft ye invite Men to deny

the Matter too. Ye countenance Atheifts and
Hereticks, and frown on them that defire to

quell them ; nay, ye fight with them, and kill

them. Ye have continually, during the whole

Time of the War (and fince too, now ye might

better have reftrained them) fuffered every

Rapfcallion, that bore Arms amongft you, to

abufe and trample on, as hepleafed, the Free-

holdeis of the Country ; to lord it over them
;

to beat and command them and their Houfes,

where they quartered, or paffed by. Rogues,

that before mended Pots and Kettles, or beg-

ged with Butter-milk Canns about the Coun-
try, muft now call for Roft, and beat all the

Houfe, if it be not to be had : Neither, when
fuch Grievances were made known unto you,

did ye curb or check the Saucinefs of your Sol-

diers herein, but rather deride the Plaintiffs.

How ftood, think ye, fuch Abufings with the

Freedoms of the Englijh Farmers, and with the

National Covenant and Proteftation ? And, as

a Whore hath ever her Sleights, by which fhe

inveigles her Lovers, fo have ye had yours :

As the Venetian Courtefans, at their firfl Com-
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rng to the City to ferve their Duke, fend out a

Crier through the Streets, to proclaim their

Beauties, and the Price thereof; fo ye, in the

Beginning of your Seflions, fent Abroad your

Declarations in the fpecious Notions of Liberty,

Property, and Privilege ; and the Price, fome

Propoiition-money, or fome Place ; and, even

as Whores, when they have drawn in filly

Shallowlings, will ever find fome Trick tore-

tain them, till they have brought them to a

Morfel of Bread, efpecially if they doubt their

Starting ; fo have you il: til drawn our Appre-

henfions oft' your perfidious Actions, and kept

our Brains bufied and deluded with your Diur-

nals and your Ordinances, which you have

ever ftudied for, and fet forth to this very End,

not that which you exprefs in the Front of

them, the Satisfadtion and right Information of

the Kingdom : When you had discovered your

cloven Feet in Angujl, and faw the People's

Grumblings, you thought an Ordinance for

making up Accounts would be a Piece of Sa-

tisfaction for the Prefent ; and you knew the

Vulgar's Brains retain not long the Phantafms

of Things : But what Performance was of that,

1 have before in fome Part, as I could, fhewed.

You have moved Rumours likewife oftentimes,

and tell us again fo every Day, of fending for the

King, and fettling the Kingdom, only to keep

the People in Sufpence ; and, by vain Hopes

of you, to retard our Endeavours for our own
Relief: By that you may ftill, by difarming

Towns, get more Power to continue your

Tyranny, now growing towards an End : For

you never intend it, you are fuch notorious

abominable Traitors, you have fo much abufed

his Maiefty, his late Royal Mother, and his

Royal Spoufe, his Children, and us his Peo-

ple, that you dare not do it : How often, of late,

have we heard, that Hampton-Court hath been

making ready, and that Cromwell hath been

gone to fetch him this Day, and that, and the

other ; and it nothing fo.

Your Diurnals buzzed us in the Ears with

much good News of many Victories (left we
fhould have fet from Dan to Bethel towards

the. Temple) even the fir ft Year of the War,
•when our Armies went to wreck every where

;

and we had foon found it, had not our Bre-

thren of Scotland come in to our Afliftance ;

yet you fend them, you fay, to prevent Mif-

information : But when they began to fpeak

ag i lit' you (as after your Taking away the

Militia of this City of Loudon^ a Thing I never
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heard nor read before, that any Parliament had
to do withal) they mutt be filcnced till the
People's Thoughts were drawn afide : We
have been often flattered in the Country with
Eafcment of our Taxes, and Free-quarter, if

we would pay one fmall weekly Payment, and
Quarter but a little longer ; and, lo ! prefently

you have fent (I am fure to many Places of the
Kingdom) for whole Multitudes of vaft Sums,
one in the Neck of another, that we have al-

moft nothing left: Thus have you, in your
Confultations, even from the Beginning of
your Seflions, even unto this very Day, devifed
nothing but how to delude and beggar us all,

and how to keep War on foot ; elfe why ac-
cepted you not thofe many fair Offers of a graci-
ous King, but ftill, as you got more Power,
incroached both upon him and us ? Why fend
you not for him Home, but ftill delay us ? It

is not far to him : We will ftudy a Way hence-
forth to eafe ourfelves of fuch Magiftrates, fuch
fheepclad Wolves : It is not your- Going back
to the Articles prefented at Hampton-Court
fhall now make your Attonement with us

:

You never took a Way yet to make him a
glorious King, or to reform, but deform Re-
ligion ; or to fettle us under our ancient Laws,
or in our native Liberties : Had you Power,
we know your Minds ; we give you no Thanks
for your Pretending to fettle Presbytery, fince

you wanted Power to hinder it; nor for your
late Ordinance againft Hereticks : Put on your
Confidei ing-Caps fomewhat clofer to your.
Cocks-combs, and fee now if you can te-in-
gratiate yourfelves with our City : See if it

will thank you to transfer its Militia and Tower
(out of thefe in whofe they now be) into other
Independents Hands, and yet you did not that
till very now : See if you can engagg your Bre-
thren in the City, and us in a new War, and
we fhall obferve who be ready in the fame ;

See if you can or dare force us Prefbyterians,

or our Apprentices, to accompany you, and
they fhall carry away your Weapons, and join
with our Friends your Enemies : You muft
no more look to force or mugle Men with the.

Name of a Parliament, being but a prevailing
Party, and fill your Coffers by Deceit : We
will believe you no further ; nor Fairfax,
though he goes again to hear the Lord Primate

h at the Templz, or proclaim for King,
or Ki,

. .! .uli iment : Carry you the King
captived along with you which Way ever you
go; as ftniSuy as you have watched. him, ho

hath<.
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hath given the Prince Power to contract for

linn ; we are got before-hand with you in that :

Counterfeit his Seal, and malce what Procla-

mations you will hereafter in his Name, none

will believe you. We have been told the

Ends of your laying open
4
Racbe/ler : But, if

our Brethren of the Ailbciation cannot get into

a Readinefs to ftop your Paflage, the Power of

three Kingdoms fhall Ihortly follow you.

We heard of your late Defigns againft our

City, before we took Notice of them, and we
hear your Intentions are to proceed, and to

draw up both Horfe and Foot to atchieve the

fame. I faw fome of their Leaders here the

other Day, and their Men not far off ; it is

not denying and feeming to over-run your faid

Defigns, that fhall make us negligent ofour own
Safety : If ye knew not thereof, Why do ye

(to obftruct Difcoveries) refer the Examina-

tion to Men accufed, viz. Ircton ? How can

you daub over this ? Or why (if you fct not

on Fairfax in Augujl laft againft our City) did

ye go from the Houfes to him ? And why did

ye not fince vote him a Traitor, as ye did the

Lord Incbiquin ? My Brethren, look over Di-

urnals, and ye mail fee him ever acting in

Relation to the Houfes. Our Brethren of

Ejfex came but peaceably with a Petition, and

this prevailing Party derides them gone, calling

them EJpx Calves ; but, Thanks to Fate, yec

delays, that, if they can quiet them a While,

they may after make them the Spoil of the In-

dependent Army they declare againft. Look
to it, Gentlemen, difperfe not yourfelves till

ye fee it difbanded, and the King fettled.

Ye mult ever have fome Cloke for your

Knavery : When your late Defign againft our

of a Fanatick.

City grew ripe, jour Mayor (a very Horfe
and a Traitor to our City, as many Oihers of

the Common Council and Captains are) muft
quarrel with the Boys at their Recreations, that

ye might get another Colour to draw your Ar-
my ag.,in upon the City, and do that which
then ye durft not, get down our Chains, that,

when the Time of your Neceflity came, ye
might difarm us, command our Purfts, and
force us and our Servants, againft our Con-
fciences, though now again ye are forced to pull

in your Horns: And bring ye. up your Coun-
tiy Soldiers, as we hear ye have, we fhall

make you aking Hearts e'ere ye obtain your

Wills. Yc are loth to leave us, but, fince

we know your Good- will, we fhall look to you
as we can : We tr.:ft our Brethren of the Af-

fociation will be ready to affift us. We have

heard now of your private Compliance with

Irijh Natives, and your Letters lately taken at

Sea, wherein ye promife Liberty of Confci-

ence, and many Immunities, if they will let

you alone.

Thus have I given you a little Sight of the

Babylonian 5(7- like Idol, a brazen Parliament,

and of the Collufion and Veracity of the Idol

Attendants, this prevailing Party of both Houfes,

who have fo long deluded you with Devices,

and, like Bel's Priefts, wafted upon themfelves

and theirs, thofe vaft Contributions and Le-

vies which fhould have been expended on the

publick Service ; and do defire, now Time is

like to (trve for it, ye would endeavour your

own Freedom from the Yoke of thefe Men.

God fave the King and Kingdom.

The Character of a Fanatick. By a Perfon of Quality. Lon-

don^ printed in the Year 1675. Quarto, containing eight

Pages.

E is a Perfon of a more exercifed

Faith than Underflanding ; one

governed by Inftinct, not Intel-

lect ; and who, like thofe of old,

never thinks he has enough of

the Deity, till belide himfelf: You may call

bim, if you pleafe, a perpetual Motion, or a

reftlefs Whirligig, ever turning fiom bad to

worfe ; or the Ignis fatuus of Divinity, carri-

ed about with every Wind ; left, confider-

ing whence it cometh, or whither it goeth ;

as even fuch, likewife, is every one that is

born of him: It may be thought, the Prophet

h.id fomething like him in his Eye, in that

Wheel (of his) within a Wheel ; for of him-

felf he never was, but ill fplit from another

;

like
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Bke thofe imperfect, Dough-baked Creatures,

produced by the Sun on the Banks of Nile ; (o

that his Generation is founded in Corruption,

and his Extraction of the fame Parentage with

Monfters, not intended, but produced. His

Principles are like the Chaos ; a confufed

Lump of every Thing and nothing; or a Gal-

limawfry of Negatives ; nor this, nor that, nor

the other ; but what he is, no Man knows,

r.o, not the Angels in Heaven, nor himfelf

to Boot ; this only excepted, that he is more
party-coloured than Jofeph's Coat, and patch-

ed together of more Pieces than a Taylor's

Cufhion : Nor is his Practice much unfuita-

ble to his Principles ; he puts on Religion as a

Cloke, not a Garment, and varnilhes his Fm-

poftures with Holinefs to the Lord. Thus
Abjalom pretends a Sacrifice, when his Bufi-

nels is Rebellion ; and Herod a Worfhip,

when his Defign is Murder ; nor with much
Wonder Machiavel, the Florentine, had taught

him, he, that would gain by Deceit, muff, firft

acquire a Credit, by, at lead, a Shew of In-

tegrity ; and he, that would practife upon the

People, muft follow the old Rule of Finge

Deum—Such Influence have folemn Looks, and

verily, verily, upon the Multitude, who have

little elfe to pafs them for Men, but Speech

and Figure : Hence it is, that he puts off his

Tinfel for Standard, and the Maggots of his

own Brain, for divine Infpiratkm : That he

obtrudes his Enthufiafrns for Vifions, and jus-

tifies Homer, that even fuch Dreams are of

God : That he takes a holy Pride to himfelf,

and fays to the reft of the YVorld, Stand oft :

That he calls the common Infirmities of Man-
kind, Crying Sins, National Sins, Bow-dyed
Sins ; and his own Mormo's, but Slips and

Failings : That he can fee no Sin in jac ,

•nor Iniquity in his Ifrael of God : That he

-calls them the only holy, only chofen, only

godly, only precious, only Spiritually-diScern-

ing People : That he puts a discriminating

Scbibb-jhib on others ; as Formalifts, Carna-

lifts, dry Moralifts, withered Fig-trees, Out-
fide-men, Negative-holi ">, Opus-ope-

ratum-men, \V ill-wcrfhipers, Laodlceans, . n I

what not : That he talks of nothing but new
Light and Prophecy, fpiritual Incomes, In-

dwellings, Emanations, Manifeftations, Seal-

ings, and the like Gibberiih and Canting ; to

which, alfo, the zealous Twang of the Nofe

adds no fin all Efficacy : That he runs coun-:

ter to all Things in Power, and treads the

VOL. VII.

ofa Fanatic:L cyn

Antipodes to every Thing command
for no other Reafon, but becaufe coim.

For it may be obferved, that the Loni

was not fo abfolutely thrown out of the Kirk,
till recommended by its own Directory : Jn

fhort, that he calls Sul :rs of

Religion, a Tying up the Spirit, and all In-

tions, even in rhings in : fferent, a mar.i-

feft Invading the ' And
now the great Cry is Perfec

ence ; nothing in his Mouth, but definite,

ajfiiiyted ; and, the common Corollary, but

not forfaken. Alas! alas! the Habitations of

Jacob are Swallowed, and the Places of the

Aftembly taken away : A Bow is bent ag; :

the Daughter of Judah, and the Breach of the

Virgin of Sion is like a great S^a ; whereas,

on the other Hand, let him be but as in the

Years pafled, and the Sun once more fnine

on his Tabernacle. This Succefs new mo-
dels his Confcience, and, like Aaron's Rod,
he Swallows up every Thing that lies in his

Way : Even Princes muft lay their Hands on
their Mouths, and the Nobles not Speak again

to his Words : The poor Diftrefied is becc me
Hogan Mogan, and the Scrims fervorum, Do-
minus dominant'uim : The little Flock claims a

Kingdom in condigno, and the chofen Gene-
ration fets up for a royal Priefthood. In fhort,

this little Horn takes a Mouth to himfelf,

fpeaking mighty Things, and his Language is,

Overturn, Overturn, Overturn. And now he

makes his Doctrine Suitable to his Text, and

owns above-board, that Dominion is founded

in Grace, not Nature : That the Goods of

this World are properly the Elects : That
himfelf and his Hyperdolins are the only If-

raclites, and all the reft Egyptians : That the

new '

i muft be propagated, as the fe-

cond Temple was built, with the Sword in

one Hand, and the Trowel in the other : Or,
as the Abbot (in Henry the Third's Ti.

it in in to the Earl of /. ila-

What Shall I .

citabii cum ? was perfonaliy meant of

Tribe: And yet this Alan has his Follower ,

and thefe of the hon not a

few ; for, to Say Truth, his Coriverfation is

much after the Rate of :'
re the Flood,

the Sons ofGod among the Daughters of Men ;

Devotion in all Places, whether true

being moft natural to that Sex : It was the

Devil's Policy to our firft Parents, for well he

4. G knew
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1 that to

proves a Stum-

to the Wives, and a Rock or

fufbands. In brief, like the Dra-

bft, his Tail draws a third

. and cafts them to the Earth ;

the Reafon ous, i tituda ejus in honbts

ejus, ' ventris : But, to p:o-

ceed, his Profeflion is ice, a

mere Fucus, yet, Co well laid on, one, at firft

t, c< uld not but fw ear ii ; ;:ral : His

Common-place, Polyantbea, and Concordance,

and the Height of his School-divinity, the Af-

Catechifm : His Prayer, a Rhapfody

of holy Hiccoughs, fanctiticd Barkings, illu-

minated Goggles, Sighs, Sobs, Yexes, Gafps,

and Groans, not more iiv, than nau-

fcous : However, to give him his Due, he

prays mo ft heartily for the King, but with

more Diftinctions, and mental Refervations,

than an honeft Man would have taken the Co-

venant : From hence, as out of the third Hea-

ven, he falls by Head and Shoulders into his

chment ; which what other is it, than a

wild Career over Hill and Dale, till the Af-

ternoon Chimes flop him? V -y., <£girra

ftfiarai Thump upon Thump, Yelp upon

Yelp, Doctrine upon Doctrine, Rule upon

Rule, Reafon upon Reafon, Text upon Text,

Proof upon Proof, Direction upon Direction,

Motive upon Motive, Sign upon Sign, To-
ken upon Token, Precept upon Precept, here

a little and there a little : Effect upon Effect,

and Ufes more than innumerable ; and here

likewife he cries up Obedience to Magiftrates,

but with fuch a Salva gloria Dei, that he had

better let it alone : As alfo, that they ought

to be defended by their Subjects, in Defence,

neverthelefs, of the true Religion, of which

himfelf muft be Judge. And, for his Grace

at Meat, what can I better compare it too,

than a Canterbury Rack, half Pace, half Gal-

lop r So his, an odd hobbling Shuffle, between

a Grace and a Prayer, and a Prayer and a

Grace : Laftly, as to his Virtues (for it can-

not be denied, but he has fomewhat of that

which Tally calls, Adumbrata virtutum fpcci-

mina) I wifn it might be faid of them, that

they were other than mafked Hypocrify ; the

Poet hit it

:

The Character of a Tanatick.

the ready Way And, like an apt Scholar, he has gotten his

n by Heart, and can wrap the Philijlii.'i

Sword in an holy Ephod ; From whence elfe is

it, that he can crave a Uleffing to the De-
though never fo ungodly, and give

Thanks for the Succcfs, be it never fo w: .-

ed ? That he will not fwear, but can difpenfe

with the profitable Sin of Eying: That he
will not be drunk, to be feen of Men, but

yetcantakea brotherly Roufe in a Corner:
That he walks as though he had made a Co-
venant with his Eyes, and yety7 uxor non vult

aut non Ji pojft, veniat ancilla, is wholfomc
Dodlrine with him : That he is a zealous Ob-
ferver of the Sabbath, and yet can make lefs

Confcience of Schifm than a Surplice: That
he cries, Pa mihi ft non evangeli%o vera, and
yet allows no Impolition of Hands, but bro-

ken Pates : That he abhors Idols, and yet can
commit Sacrilege, which, what is it, but

to burn the Idol with a Coal from the Altar ?

That he exhorts his Beloved to Conftancy un-

der Perfecution, and yet, come what will,

he can lick himfelf fo whole, it will be hard

to tell where he had been hurt. In fhort,

that he is a perfect Samaritan, for let the

Gentiles prevail, and he is of the Race of Ijh-

mael ; and let the 'Jews get the upperhand, he

had Abraham to his Father : To conclude, he

is a Glow-worm, that fhines beft in the Night
of Ignorance, one whofe Faith has eaten up
his Charity : One that has torn the feamlefs

Coat into Rags, and tacked them together,

to cover his Nakednefs : One that, having for-

faken the Fountain, has hewed to himfelf

but broken Cifterns : One that fwallows alL

Things unchewed, and brings them up again

as raw and undigefted : One, whofe Eyes are

at the End of the Earth, and yet would be

thought not to miftake his Way. In fhort,

one that has an Excufe for every Thing that

he fhould not do, and a Salvo for every Thing
he fhould do : And all this by Scripture : Aden

nihil ejl quod S. Scriptura torqueri mm poj/it,

modo torqueatur : In a Word, he is one of

whom it may be faid, as Heraclius of the

BoW, To p.r,s otofUC |2 ©-, ts oi Egyoi au:cc-o; ; and,

but that I find him fo well cut out by Hi-
race, I had not yet taken offmy Hand from fo

everlafling an Argument,

Da jujlmn fanf!unique vi

Noffem peccatisj & fraudibus cbjice nitbem

Mala quern fables, aut morbus Regius urget

Aut Fanaticus error, aut lracunda Diana

;

Vefanum
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Vefanum tetigijfe tbntnt, fugiuntque— my unenlightened Understanding, he fpeaks
Quifaphint . not the Words, either of Sobernefs or Truth,

but darkeneth Counfel by Words without
And not without Reafon; for, though his Dif- Knowledge.
temper lies not in too much Learning, yet, to

The Laft Will of George Fox, the Quakers great Apoftle, as

it was all written by his own Hand, and is now lying in the

Prerogative -Office, by Doclors-Commons, London ; attefted

by three eminent Quakers, whofe Names are undermen-
tioned : With a Copy of the Administration in Latin, taken

out of the faid Office, figned by Thomas Wellha?n, Deputy-
Regifter, containing two Columns ; that on the Left-

Hand, being the Original, in his falfe Englijh and Spelling
;

the other, on the Right-Hand, put into true Englijh, the

Original being unintelligible. Publifhed to convince the

World, That he who made this' Will, and could not write

one Line of true Englijh (and yet pretended high Skill in the

Learned Languages, witnefs his Battledoor, and Pri?7ier to

the two Universities ; who faid, in his Battledoor, All Lan-
guages were no ?nore to me than Dujl, who was, bejore Lan-
guages were) is not the Author of any one Page in all thole

Books, which the Quakers have impudently publifhed under
his Name. Printed on a Broad-Side.

E Rcgiflro Curia? Prarogativa Cant. Ex- A Copy of the Will of'George Fox, in true

trcSi. Er.glifh, the Original being unintelligible.

*L "^" Doe give to Tkmas Lover my Sadell, ~W" Do give to "Thomas Lower my Saddle and
the ar at Jbon Ntljons, and Bridall, & Bridle, they are at John Elfin's, and
and Sporg and Bootes, inward le- I Spurs and Boots, Inward- leathers, and
therethd, and the Newingland Indan E the New England Indian Bible, and my
Bible, and my great Book of the Sig- great Book of the Signifying of Names,

nifing of Names, and my Book of the New and my Book of the New Teftament of eight
Tejlement of eight Langves ; and all my fifekall Languages; and all my Phy Ileal Things, that
Things, that came from beyand theSeay, with came from beyond the Sea, with the Outland-
theovt landefti Cvp, and that Thing that Peo- ifh Cup, and that Thing that People do give

pie 4 G 2 Clyfieri

* Endorfed on the firft Paper, Numb, i, for Thomas Liver, tin's.
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pie doe give Ghfters with, and my tov Diales,

nc is an tknockfa Dial!.

And all my over pvefh Bookes to be d

amovng my 4 Sonts in Law ; and alfo all my
er Bookes, and my Hamack, I doe give to

Thomas Lover, that is, at Bengamin Antrvbvs

his Clufct, and Rachall may take that which is

at Swartlmor.

And Xbomai Lover may have my Walnvt
Eqvncckfhall Dull, and it he can, he may geet

one c^it by it, which will be haul to doe ; and

hee [1 e one of my Prcfiptct Glafefes in

my Tro'-iik at London, and a Pare of my
, and my SealeG. F. And the flaming

Sward to , and my other 2 Seales J.
Re :

And er fnail have my Spanejb

ler Hvd, G. F. And S. Meal fhall have

my magnifing Gias, and the>Toj Com-

and C.ice.

*II. And all that I have writt-en, confaiing

what I doe give to my Relafhons, ether Mony
or other Waes, Jbon Loft may put it up in my
TronkeatJ/foB El/ones, and wright all Things

downe in a Paper, and make a Paper out of all

my Papers, how I have orderd Things for

them ; and JhonLoft may fend all Things dovn

by Povtle'fwortb Carrer, in the Trovnke, to

Jbon Fox, at Povelefworth in IVariekfjer ; and

let John Fox fend John Loft a fvll Receat and

a Difcharge, and in this Matter, and non of

you may beconfarned, but John Loft only ; and

my other lettell Tronke, that ftandeth in

Bengmin Antrubes is Cloefet, with the Ovt-

landefh Things, Thomas Lover fhall have; and

if it be ordered in any other Papers to any other,

that muft not ffand foe, but as now orderd,

G. F. AndSary, thou may give Sary Frieken-

feld Half a Gine, for fhee hath bene farve-

fable to mee, a honeft carfvll yovng Womon,
G. F.

Make noe Noves of thes Thngs, but doe

them in the Life, as I have orderd them ; and

when all is don and cleared, what remenes to

the Printing of my Bookes, Bengmin Antrvbvts

and Mary hath 100 Pound of. mine, take

noe Yoves of them for it, when yov doe reeve

it.

And in my Cheair, in Bengamen Antrvbs

Chamber, ther is a letell gilt Box, with fom
Gould

ofGeorge Fox.

Clyflers with, and my two DLIs, the one is an
Equinoctial Dial; and all my overplus Books
to be divided among my four Sons-in Law :

And alfo all my other Books, and my Ham-
mock, I do give to Thomas Lower, t

Benjamin Antioliu'i Clofet ; and Rachel may
take that which is at Swarthmore ; and Thomas

may have my vValnut-equincftial Dial, and if

he can, he may get one cut by it, which will

be hard to do ; and he (hall have one of my
fpecl GlaiTiS, in my Trunk at London, and

a Pair of my Gloves, and my Seal, G. F. And
the fhming Sword to Nath. Mead, and my o-

ther two Seals, J. Roufe, and t! e otl er, Da-
niel Abraham ; and Thomas Lower fhall have

my Spantfb Leather Hood, and S. Mead fhall

h.v. d my Magnifying Glafs, and the Tortoife*

(hell Ccmb and Cafe, G. F.

And all that 1 h ive written concerning what
I d ) give to my Relations, either Money, or

rways, John Loft may put it up in my
Trunk at John Elfon's, and write all Things
down in a Paper, and m..ke a Paper out of all

my P v I have ordered Things for

them ; and John Loft may fend all Things
down by Poulfivorth Carrier, in tie Trunk, to

John Fox, at Poulfwortb, in IVarwickJl.ire ; and
let John Fix fend John Loft a full Receipt,

and a Difcharge, and in this Matter none of

you may be concerned, but John Loft only.

And my other little Trunk that flandeth in

Benjamin Antrsbus's Clofet, with the Outland-

ifh Things, Thomas Lower fhall have ; and if it

be ordered in any other Papers to any other,

that muft not ftand fo, but as now ordered,

G.F.
And Sarah, thou may give Sarah Frecileton

Half a Guinea, for fhe hath been ferviceable to

me, an honeft careful young Woman, G. F.

Make no Noife of thefe Things, but do them
in the Life, as I have ordered them :

And when all is done and cleared, what re-

mains to the Printing of my Books, Benjamin

Antrobus and Mary hath One-hundred Pounds

of mine, take no Ufe of them for it, when you
do receive it.

And in my Cheft, in Benjamin Antrobus's

Chamber, there is a little gilt Box, with fome

Gold in it ; Sarah Mead to take it, and let it do
Service among the reft, fo far as it will go ; the

Box is fealed up, G. F.

And

* On the Second, Numb. 2. This is to be put up among George Fox's fealed up Papers, that Pacquet

.

I Sarah Mead hath
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Gould in it ; Sary Mead to take it, ami let it

doe Sarvefes amoung the reft, foe far as it will

goe; the Box is fealed up, G. F.

And let Thomas Docker, that knoeth many
of my Epefeles, and wrten Books, which hee

did wright, com vp to London, toafiilf Frends

in Sorting of my F.pefelas, and other Writings,

and give him a Gine, G. F.

*III, I doe orde IVm. and Sa. Mead, and
7". Lover, to take Care of all my Bookes and

Epefeles, and Papers, that be at Benjmin An-

trvbfcs, and at R. R. Chamber, and thoes

that com from Su r, and my Jornall

of my Life, and. the Pafegcs and Travells of

Frends, and to take them all into ther Hands ;

and all the Over pinch of them the may
have, and keep together as a Libary, when the

have gethered them together, which ar to be

printd.

And for them, to take Charge of all my
Mony, and defray all as I have ordered in my
other Papers.

And any Thing of mine the may take, and

God will, and (hall be ther Reward : The 8

Mo, 1688.

'Thomas Lover, and John Rovs, may affift

yov, G. F.

And all the Pafiges and Traveles and Svfer-

ings of Frinds, in the Beging of the Spreading

of the Trouth, which I have keept together,

will make a fine Hiftery, and the may be had

at Swarthmor, with my other Bookes ; and if

the com to London, with my Papers, then the

may be had, ether at Wm. or Ben Antrubs

Clofet, for it is a fine Thing to know the

Beging of the Spreading of the Gofpell, after

foe long Night of Apofb.ce, iince the Apo-

feles Dayes, that now Chrift raines.ashedid in

the Harts of his People. Glory to the Lord,

for ever, Amen, G. F.

The 8 Mon, 1688.

of George Fox. 60

1

And let "Thomas Dockra, that knoweth many
of my Epiillcs, and written Books, which he

did write, come up to London, to aflift Fiicnds

in forting of my EpifUes, and other Writii

and give him a Guinea, 0. F.

I do order II "illiam and Sarah Aleetd, and
Thomas Lower, to take Care of all my B
and Epifiles, and Papers, that be at Benjamin

Autrobus's, and at R. R. Chamber, and thofe

that come from Swarthmore, and my Journal

of my Life, and the PafTages an J Travels of

F"i lends, and to take them all into their Hands j

and all the Overplus of them they may have,

and keep together as a Library, when they

have gathered them together, which are to be
printed j and for them to take Charge of all

my Money, and defray all, as I have ordered

in my other Papers; and any Thing of mine
they may take, and God will, and (hall be

their Reward.

The 8:h Month, 1688. G. F.

Thomas Lover, and John Roufe, may a (Tift

you : And all the PafTages, and Travels, and Suf-

ferings of Friends, in the Beginning of the

Spreading of the Truth, which I have kept

together, will make a fine Hiftory, and they

may be had at Swarthmore, with my other

Books ; and if they come to London with my
Papers, then they may be had either at IV. AT.

or Benjamin Antrobus's Clofet, for it is a fine

Thing to know the Beginning of the Spread-

ing of the Gofpel, after fo long Night of Apof-

tafy, fince the Apoftles Days, that now Chrift

reigns, as he did in the Hearts of his People.

Glory to the Lord for ever, Amen.

The 8th Month, 1688.

G. F,

• On the Third, Numb. 3. For George Fox, to be laid in the Trunk, W. M. the Eighth Month, 1688/

The Date of the Administration, the Thirtieth of December, 1697.

TRicefimo die menfis Decembris Anno Domini caftriae, fed in parochia omnium Sanclorum,

Millefimo, Sexcentefimo, Nonagefimo eptii -o Lombard- ftreet London, defunili habentis, &f>.

emanavit Commiffio, Margari re Fox, Rejfitee Ad rdndum bona jura cf credita diSii

& Legataries nominates in Tefiamento Gcorgii defunclijuxta tenorem & effeElumTtftammti ipjius

Fox, nuper de Swarthmore in Comitatu Lan- defunfii (Eo quod nullum omnino mminaverit

,
Bxecutorem)



Coz The Lafi Will of George Fox.

Executorm) Declaration in prafintia Dei Om- m'miflrando eadem per diclam Margaretam Fox

rtipotintis, juxta Statutum Parliament! in hac priusfaSld.

parte cditum tif pravi/um de bene C5f fideliter Ad- Tho. Wellham, Regijlrani Deputatus.

The Perfons hereafter named, by their fokmn Declaration, fubferibed tinder

their Hands, did affirm the above-written to be wrote with the proper Hand

of the faid George Fox deceafed, they being acquainted with his Hand-

writing.

SMcad, Wife of IV. Mead, of the Parifh feven Years ; he knew George Fox, about forty

• of St. Dyonis Back Church, London, Cili- Years,

zen, and Merchant Taylor of London. G. TFhitehead, of the Parifli of St. Botolph,

IV. Ingram, of the Parifh of St. Margaret, without Bijhopfgate, London, Gent, aged about

New Fijb-Jlreet, London, aged about fifty- fixty Years, knew George Fox above forty Years.

N. B. In this Will, the Pride and Vanity of the Deceiver is as notorious, as the Creduli-

ty of his deluded Followers. For what elfe could make him think, that his nafty

Comb and Clyfter-pipe would be fuch acceptable Relicks among his Friends ? But

this is he who firft deluded them, their infallible Pope, and who to his Death con-

tinued their admired Idol. This is he who taught them to renounce their Baptifm,

and the Hope of a Refurreclion after Death ; and notwithftanding all their fly Equi-

vocations, by this his Will is manifeit, that he neither believed nor expected it.

The Reader is not to wonder that here is no Confeffion of Sin. Pope George alas

!

was all Perfection and finlefs, and his Difciples have ever fmce fo conceited of the

Sufficiency of their own Merit, that no true Quaker was ever known to die, with

a Lord have Mercy upon him in his Mouth.

An
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